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PREFACE. 

THE RE is a aisposi~on, not only in individuals. 
, but in nations of men, to magnifY all things 

. relating to themselves beyond their just dimensions 

and pmporOons. The, Chinese, in tbeir delineations 

of the- worl~ were wont· to represent sheir own em~ 

pire as one vast square, occupying thegreatet part, by , 
far. er the earth, and, all other nations as forming 

only insignificant s~ here and there, around it. 

The enlargement of knowledge is accompanied by the 

enlargement' of candour. It is in the nature of science 

to quell- the ext~vagant suggestions of vanitY and se1f'~ 
love, to embraGe a wider and wider sphere of obser-... . 
Yationt to view events in relations and c~nsequences 

,. A gro\.;.ing intel'course With ofhtr parts of the w~rld, and pal'tic1I" 

larly the late interferences, on the Chinese frontier, of the Rusaiaos, and 

our East-I~dia Company, hu ~gloln_ Wit prelume, 'aomewhat te abate 

lbil ridiculou. pr~judi~. ' 

A' 

+d~~2 
,}:;~ ~n-~ 

more. 
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more and more remote, and to k,eep an eye not .only 
on the affairs of one society of men, but also on those 

of others. Curiosity proportion to intellectual im
provement. 

It may; we fear, appear M 'fim sight to our Readers, 

that we had lost sight of the ~ruth of these observations, 

w~~:n~' ill d,iawing ~p the' History of Europ-e- fot ,'I 797 ~ 
we . large a portion of our the affairs 

Great Britain. But it will soon perceived, that; 

the British hIstory" for t11at year coirtprehends ev~ts 

mo~e i~portant t~ Europe, and, tOlhe Britisb nation; 

pat:ti~~Iarly, m6re sttikingand 'alarming than those'-O£ 

any 'y'~~ preceding it~' since: the commencement tJf ~ 
,AJUiualRegl~ter,-' "with6ut \\'ere flghclngs, wiiliitt ~l'e 

, ,:,; Not' only the BritisIl constitution trembled loh 
the pivot of fortune, but the political balance bfEurape'. 
An extension of the British. history, beyond 

limits, wa.c;: unavoidable::-To swell this part 'of our 

Work', by 'copious accounts of parliamentary debates, 

with other domestic transactions; and, on the other 

hand, proportionable reduction, to confine the his

tory of all Eui'ope b~iJes, tq onc"fifth, or even sixth" 

. l'art of our narr~tive, wunld be great saving of labour; 

and, 



.... 

PREFACE. v· 

and, indeed, an easy matter. . But it is impossible, that 

any intelligent and liberal mind should approve of such 

economy. Our Readers will do uS the justice to ac

knowledge, ,that our Amlual volumes are not written on 

this plan: if, in the present, we ha\'e' brought forward 

Great Britain, which, at all times, makes so conspicuous 

a figure in the circle of civilization, still more proIQi

nendy than usual, this conduct, by the clouded aspect 

of the political horizon, In our, quarter, IS abundantly 

justified. 

From a combination of causes, to . which we have 

been, at different times, compelled to allude, the pub

lication of the Annual Register was every year more 

and more protracted: and the complaint was just, that 

it had become extremely dilatory, , if not, as was appre

hended by some, uncertain. The publication of this 

Volume at this time, in which we have faithfully ob. 

served, and even somewhat exceeded, the engagement 

we came under in our Volume for 179S~ will, we trust, 

afford to our Readers an earnest of that assiduous zeal 

with which we cndea~'our to gi,'e themsatisfaction~ 

• THE 
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ComfH1.Tatite View qf the Confederacy and the French Republic, at tfoc, 
e/ose cif 17g6.-Spaill, drawn into an Alliance with France, declares 
War against E"gland.-Conjui.ned EjfflTts of the Frellch, Spanish. and 
Dut"h Fkets,.for overthrOWIng ,the naval DominatilJTNJf EngLand,
War iN. Italy.-Capture qf MIlntua.-Political Conduct a'.ld military 
Pr~arations f!fthe Co.u", of Rome.-Lettersfrom Buollaparte to tn. 
Cardinal MatliZi.-The Cardinars Answer.-The COl/rt cif Madrid r~ 
Jum its Mediation, in Behalfqfthe Pope, witn tilt! Fre"c;" RepnUic.
Republican Party in Rome, and other Parts qf the Ecc!,'siasticlIl Stiltu. 
-BIMJnafJtrrte declares lYur.against the Popl!..-A Frenfh Armyellttrs 
the Papal Domi1lions.-Th~ Papal Troops completely routed.;....Buolltl· 

. l)(1rte, by Promises and T/,rl!ats, ,tlduces the Romal/s'to subm;t to thl! 
Frl!llCh, wit/lOut the EDiuion qf Blood.-:fa/zes Posmsion . qf several , 
Prwinces in the &clesiadical States:-Adva,,,es tOU/arch Bome.
Treaty cif Peace wit. the Pope. 

T HE rapid pl·ogress of the 
French arms, in 1796. pro

dllced different sensations OD the 
opposite _sides of the mountain •• ' 
The Italian states and princes were 
struck with terror. But a spirit 
of indignation and exertion was 
rouzeu in Germany; where the 
tide of fortllne~ toward& 'he end of 

VOL, XXXIX • .,. 

the year, was completely turned. 
On the termination of the armB· 
tice', between the' AUI.tlians and 
the French, in the month cf~1ay, 
in that year. the army of the Salll
bre and Meuse, ,tinder Jourdan, 
penetrated. into Franconia I that of 
the Rhine elld Moselle. llnder Ma
reau, into the !teart of (,ic.rmallY. 

(BJ ana 
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~] A.NNUAL RtGtSTER, 1797. 

and seemed on a quick' tn:Ifch to the. year 1795, '.concluded a peace 
Vienna. The authority of the with the republic, had afterwards 
archduke Charles, uowcommander- entered into an alliance, defensive 
in-chief of the Austrian armies on and offensive. with it. that wa. 
the Rhine •. restrained dissentious explicitly levelled' at Gre.,t' Bri. 
aud contests among general offi- tain, This treaty, which took 
cers: his"example inspired courage place in August, 1796, was fol· 
into everyoffi::er. and soldier: and lowed, in the commencement of 
his courage, guided by cool delibe- October, by a formal declaration of 
ration, as wen as prompt decision, war ag(linst Engla~d, and by the 
in the very throat of danger and preparation of a formidable naval 
fate, was victorious. strength, to ~ct in conjunction with 

Yet, on the wbole, on weighing that of FranCe. In Italy, every 
the pro~perous against the adv,rse prince IUld state was either in peace 
.vents of the year, the balance was or confederacy with the French, the 
greatly in fal'our of the French re- . pope alone excepted; whose 'situa
public. Jourdan, though defeated in lion, l.owever, was such, that he 
several eng:lgement.. by the young could not long defer submission to 
A'Jltrian b6l"O, had bren able to t'f- their own terms. Germany cpuld 
ft'et bis retreat to Dusseldorf. 'And not Be reputed hostile le> France. 
Moreau, wbo, for want of 'a third Though certainly avene to the cn-

, Frem:b army, was t:xp~ on his trance of its armies into the empire, 
,flanks, to total ex,c1sion or capture, yet the secondary r;tuks of princt'S 
.hall made a masterly retreat, and COD- and states, of which it is composed, 
dutted the, main bOdy of his army, were not dissatisfied at the humilia
t'hrough many dangers and conflicts, tion of AUstria, of whicb they dread
aems! tbe Rhine, 111to a situation of cd the power and pretenaions. 
sanity, within the French frontier. These were permanent, and had 
Thug, though the }I'rench were re- often endangered the liberties of 
puJied from Germany, the honour Germany: whereas. the ir~ptions . 
of their arms, even in thafquarter, of the French could never be more 
W1llI ummpaired. while, iU1IDOtber. than occasional and o1msitory. The 
they were glGriously triumJlbant. precedents, of former times had 

The policy of France was not les9 IIhewn,' that the politics of Fran~, 
IUccenfui. AfterdetachingPrussia which must continue the same. 
and Spain from the confederacy, whetheritwereamonarchyorare
.he bad succeeded, through dint of public, would always aim It hold· 
artifice and intrigue, i~ connecting ing the baiance between the head 
herself with botb of tbese powers and the memben of tbe empire. 
by a close alliance. The former of In tbe north of Europe. the two 
these had not, indeed, publicly de- kingdoms of Denmark and Sweden 
dared in its favour, but wa& well were too t:onscious of the im~d

, understoOd to be so intimately ccn- lng power of Russia, to lend tbelu-
neclcd with the repllbnc, that, iD selvC's to the depression of France, 
alse of absolute necessity, no doubt which they now considered as ne· 
was enterlainedof itsde1ermination cessBry to preserve the dominion of, 
to assi,t. France to the U~08t of the Baltic eqlHlUy divided between 
itS capacity. The latter having, in those three countrie.. . 

To 
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To all the other circumstances 
that tl'nded to encourage the hopes, 
and inftame the ambition of the 
French republic, is to be added the 
Ul'ath of the empress of Russia. 
Thou~h it might se'em to a sound 
politician, unwarped by prejudice or 
passion; that an emperor of Russia 
cbuld not be other than hostile to 
the friends of Sweden and the Porte, 
and the patrons of revolution in 
P.oland; yet there WasgeneraUy in 
sovereign princes, a. well as in 
prime ministers and governors of 
Bllkinds, a jealobsyofthe very shade, 
and a disposition to recede in their 
conduct, from the measures and 
maxims of their predecessors. Nej. 
therthe temper and genius of Paul I. 
nor the terms on which he fiad lived 
with .hi. illustrious mother, gave 
any reason to' expect that he 
would stri~tly adhere to her plans; 
and adopt her intentions. In fact, 
behad no sooner mounted the throne 
of Russia, than he countermanded 
the orders that had lleen giyen for 
the march of the troops to Gilllicia. 
He entered into a negociation for-a 

. 8ettlem~nt of an old debt, due by the 
Russian government, _ to the Seven 
United Provinces; and for the esta· 
blishment of.a treatr of commerce. 
He shewed a dispolltion to become 
a mediator for peace, in danger of 
being broken, between the Austri
ans and Prussians, and seemed even 
ambitious, of bei'ng the arbiter of a 
general peace in Europe. . 

Thus Great Britain and Austria 
. were theaole advenariesthat France 
had now to encounter. Bnt the 
successes of its arms had so com .. 
'pletely defeated all the projects 
they had jointly mga~ed in against 
it, that no apprehensIon. were enA 

tertained-of their being able to turn 
the ·.CIle of fortllDC "r any aubtt. .. 

quent efforts. The efficacy of these 
must natnra:lly be diminisl.ed pro
pardonably to the ~osses a~discom
fitQl'l's thev had ml't. Wlth~ 'and 
would, probably, still experience, if 
they were to persist in a contest, in 
which, being only the remaindcr of' 
the Coalition, they could nOt hope 
to be less' unsucCessful than it had 
proved in the united strength of it. 
whole power; 

In addition to the maritime force 
of Spain, France relied with still 
mo1'e confidence on' that of the' Ba. 
tavian re}>ublic. The numerOus sea.. 
men, employed in its extensive·com
merce, had always t;ome the cbarae
ter of a brav!! and hardy ra::.e of Dien, 
completely skilled in their profes. 
sion, and incomparably preferable, in 
every respect, to the Spanish man..; 
nen. That republic wall now eX. 
erting itself to fit Ollt a, many ships 
of war as were lying in its' ports. 
and of adding them to 'those of its 
Frenchand Spanish confederates, in 
hopes of de}>riYing the English of 
the empire Of the sea. . 

This hope had not been diminish. 
ed by the failure 'of the attempt 
against Irelana. which the French.
attributed solely to the unpropitioua
weather that had constantly attend. . 
ed the expedition. It had been 
planned, in their opinion, on the 
liest of all grounds i the noted di~ 
contents of a people m.treated. and 
weary of a yoke that had for ct!ntu
ties kept them in a state of ~pres
sion. They were aU ripe for a vj.. 
goroU8 resistance, and required o.ly 
a moderate assistance to deliver 
thernse1vesfrom th-= tyl"raoyo£ Eng. 
land. Though the first essay to re
lieve them had failed, from cause. 
that could not, in -the nature of 
things, be obviated, it 'waa not tq 
be imafncd, that thae wCiluld al. 

(B,2J way. 
. .' ~ 
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ways recur.' The attempt ought, 
therefore, to be resumed. as the op
portunity stilt continueJ as ID\'iting 
as ever. It was ignominious for 
rhree such powers as France, Spain, 
and Holland, to desi~tfrom 80 prac
ticable, a dt:Sign, which Illey had 
every reason to pro,ecute,' and 
none to abandon. The fieets of 

· Gn at Britain w~re- net superior to, 
tbose of the' potent confederacy, 

.formed against· it; and so many 
advantage!> would result frolll the 
accomplishment of the object, pro
polled, that it uught, in good policy, 

· to be persistt:,~ in, against all diffi
culties, and .1t Jll hazal d&. Such 

,was the language of the 'French. 
AoiAlatl'd by moth'cs of tLis kind, 

the tbree a!lied power~ r~rved to 
exert themselves, withuut iutennis
lion, in the equipment ofsnch a na
val t(lrCe, as might eifel'tu:t1ly CfJII
fronl the. British marine, and Ilmke, 
at Le same ~ime, a succt:5sful im-

, pres~ioll upon th;,t part of the em
pire of Great Britain, whicb appear
ed most ~uhh>rable. Such Wab the 
plan in tlu:' contempilltioll of the 
enemies of Englanu, :md of which 

, tht:y formed the most .!3llguine ex
p«tations. Nor diu the most saga-

· cious politicians look upon it as 111-
founded, though Ihey were equally 
persl1adl'd, that it would meet with 

. _ewery (Jb.-uucuon from the long no
ted valonr and skill of their 3(1\er
.aries. Thus, all cit'nau,laoccli con
tr.buacd tu renoer the prc!>t:llt ),l..r 
prvducti\'e ot Cl'ent •• not le,,;, it Ilot 

,more, important amI ~tril,ill~ than 
thusc that h~ci l,rec< dca. the. yes of 
all the EUr()pe'dll nations, wert.! 'llIxi

,ou:;ly fiKl'd' on tl.t; la,. pr"para
t.iOlI£ making ag"jn~t a powcr, 

. which, if it resi~;..;:1l them, would 
· become grt:?tu t: .. U1 ('vcr: but ef 
whicb UIU delitinJ sec:wc\1 uacer-

tain, when the rooted bo,tility, and 
the p~odigious efforts of such (or
midable_ enemies, were duly ami 
impartially considered. 

The readiness with which the 
French government broke off the 
negociation with England, arose; 
in ,the opinion of those who were 
reputed the most judicious. in \l.e 
firm, persuasion that the triple alii
ance, as it was styled, now tormed 
against it, could hardly fail to com
pass the ends it propolled. by prose
cuting them with the energy and 
perseverance, of which tbey were 
deservin~. 

While France was so busily in
tent all tlle means of elfecting the 
downfall of England, it 'VSII no 
kss occupied in preparing, as it 
hoped, the final destruction of the 
power o( Austria. The spirit with 
whieh thiS latter .ustained the succcs
sh'e'disasters that llad befallen its re
peated endeavours to maintain its 
gr0und in Italy. had kept alivo 

.the ooUrag6 of its subjc.:ts and 
weJhw isbers to suca It degree, that 

,they all concurred in a resolute 
dc;lermination to stand by it as 

,long as the least prospect remain
ed of any possibility to retrieve 
its afiairs. 
, The theatre, to which the aUen
tionof Europewas cbiedyturned, at 
the t:lld of the !ast and begioningof 
the present year, was Italy. The 
exploits of nuonapa~te had not yet 
terminat',~, as he had long expt."Cted. 
and many labours awaited him ~ 
fore the accomplishment of that ob
ject. without whicb, both he and hi. 
{uell weU foresaw that his views 
would be fcustrateci, and the fruit. 
of bis \'ictorkb lust. This was the 
captul'e Vt .Mal:tua, wlllcb held out _ 
with an ob~tinacy that bad lle\'er 
been' exceeded in the defence of 

8Qy 
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any place. The garrison wall re-, 3rmy: the fifth that ,had been 
duced to almost every species of bro\lgbt togt,ther to oppose ~ 
hard$bip and distress. and yet un- French. during tbis event!ul cam-. 
detwent the-severest duties and fa- paign. 
tigues, with a cheerfulness and for- Buonaparte, who had calculated 
titude that never slackened in tbe the surrender of Mantus, previousl, 

. multiplicity of triall that daily arose to the ren~wal of hostilities with 
from the indrfatigable activity of Alviuzi, was now necessitated to 

. the lwsiegers. reawne offensive operations against 
The sie~e of thill importaDt fort- him. before he could arrive at tlria 

ress bad now lasted se\'en montha. important acqui.ition. He had, at 
Marshal ,\Vurmser, who.. had as tbe same time, other objects in con
gallantly. as skilfully. forced his templation: Ibesettlemenlofthetwo 
way to ,be city, tbrough so many republics that were, forming on the 

-obStacles, had 80 much revived the north and on the south of the Po, alld ' 
courage of the garrison, that, under the supprl'$sion of the altemplll ma
his command, they began to enter- king by the pope. to resist the designs 
tain fresh hope of a' succe!lsful re- forme'd againsl h,im by the French. 
lilltance. He was upwards of se- The torces which the pope bad 
venty: but sge IIl1emed to have had colle<:ted were not, indeed. formi-' 
no other effect upon him, than to dable, either for militarv famer or 
increase his experienee. His active numbers. It is not to b~ supposed .. 
disposition remained unimpaired, that this pontiff was 80 weak as ta 
'and no officer nnder him eXc.!·ded suppose that they could, of them
the vigour and celerity of action' selves, J;llake aoy tolerable stand 
which he displayed upon every OC-, against the French; but it was pos
casion. He not only concerted, aible, that his courageous eXllmple 
but personally conducte.d every plan mi~ht.re·animate religious zeal, and 
that was executed for the preser- inspirt: re!j()iution into the SQvCo(eign' 
vation of Mantaa. He acquired by and subjects of other states. His 
his un remitted eifurts 'and valour, holiness. therefore, put his troops. 
the particular esteem of liuona- such as the;y were, in march towards 
parte, who ranked him above any Romagna, 10 w'ltch the states of 
,general witb whom he had con- Reggio. Ferrara, BfJ!ogna, and Mo
tended. dena, which had declared them-

His other opponent, Alvinzi. was,. ech'es indept'ndent: and a~ ill or
now nnable to encounter him in der 10 favour the escape of general 
the field, and had can toned the 'Yurmser in Ihe l;etrluese, or into 
shattered remains of his defeated the ecclesiastical states, in case of 
army, in variolls po&itions along the Decessity, from Mantua. 
northern side of the Brenta, await.. Bllt. all these' appeared objects 
jog the supplies,tbat were collecting of a .,t:cundary consideration, when 
with .all diligence in tbe emperor's wdgi\ed with the former, the French 
hereditary d"minions. So great were commander resolved at "nce to ta\te 
the effor1S ot ,Ihe Austrian gon·r'n- the fidd agaiOtit the n~w aony of 
~me\lt, that, betore the end of De- AUstrians, prepared to dispute once 
cember, Alvinzi saw himself at 'the· more the sovJ!reigllty of Ita,ly. con- ' 
bead of a complete ud regular fluent, I h:lt if for~ulle a",ail\ f~~uUl'td .' 

. [B:-;] . ,him. 
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. 6] ANNUAL' REGISTER, 17!'1., 

hi." it wOllld be the lut" ,effort of ~o be present at the action. that 
Austria for the recovery of its lost took place on the twelfth, between 
dominions. Masscoa and the 4ustrians. These 

Alvinzi was now advancing from were successful on the firat onset: 
tile nrenta, with the utmost expe- but after an obstinate dispute were 
dition. His army, fifty thousand repulsed, and lost sOIllC hundreds 
strong, was composed of the best slain at captllred. The corps under 
troop~. that could be procured. It the command of general Joubert, at 
Counted large numbers of volun~ Montebaldo. was atttacked the very 
teen' from the best families in same day: but thill also repulsed the 
Vienna, most of them young men enemy, and at Ili~t il body of 
in'the prime of life, and desirous Austrians, who artempted to take 
()f signalizing their attachment and the citadel of Verona by. surprize~ 
loyalty to the emperor on tbis cri- were cpmpletely defeatelll. 
tical octasion. The intentions of In the mean time, the Austriaq 
the Austrian commander wer&, to gClleral had crossed the Adige; and. 
force a passagd to ~ant~ where • wit~ the whole of his force, fallen 

, the junction of the garrison would. upon JQubert, who had not half 
give him a decided superiority over his nu~ber. and compr-lled hl'm to 
the French, whose strenith was withdraw to Rivoli, between the 
greatly reduced, by the num~us _ Adige and the lake of Gllarda. 
battles they had fought. The re- This happened OD the thirteenth. 
inforcements, promised to BUOBa- Al8oonas'Buonapartewasinformed 
parte, were not yet arrived, and of what had pa~ and particularly 
the knowledge of this circumstanco of the line of march observed by 
was an additional' motive for AI- the Imperialists, ,which was obvi~ 
vinzi to quicken his motions. . OU8Jy directed towards Mantu •• he 

A strong division of his army at- set out for Rivpli, wh~re be arrived 
tacked en the eigh~h of January. at midnight, with as powerful re~ 

. 1797, a French post in front of inforcements 8S he had been able t9 
P"TIO Legnago, on the Adige. The' collect in the coune of the day. 
}'rf'lIch, though inferior in number, . Unfortunately for the All_trian 
lllaintained their position the whole general. he was totally unappri.ed 
da~'. and lf1ired at night in good of the arrival of Buonapartt'. and 
order to this place ~ arprised of this of th~ reinforcements that accom~ 
attack, thel whol! of the French, pallied him. H~ adhered of course 
line, along that rh'er, was obliged to the' plan of attack which he haei 
to conet'ntmtt: itself, in hope of previously projected: nor did he 
being able to resist the Austrians discover the real strength of the 
until it wall relieved by the suc:' French. till they had commenced 
~ours that had been dispa~ched by their 'alla~ upon the Austrians~ 
Btlonapnrte. whom they drove from a post which 

This general, after inspecting the they had taken frOP.l them ori the 
fOSts in the vicinity of Mantm!', and preceding day. 
prmoiding a strong reinforcement for This first success was obtaiued 
general Augereau, who commanded early on the morning of the four
the lino on the Adig&. hastened to teenth. It -enabled general .Tou
Verona, where he m.ived in time ,bOlt to o<:cup1 the big.b grounds pq 

• ~. • J ,"" .t , . '. • .•• • " "., t~~ 
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the right banks of the Adige, ani lake of Guatda. The repubHcsn. 
to Dlake an improsaion on the left: forces were thus entirely surround
of the:-Austrians. But their rigbt cd. Wher~ver they cast tbeir eye.; 
as&8i~d the left wing of the French tbey bebeld the enemy OD· c;very 
60 vigorously, tbat it gave way, and aide. Buonaparte, who had fought, \ 
the centre of the AustriaD army as well as give~ orders .. the wbole 
bore down in compact order on the day, in every direction. was DO"; 

centre of the French. Auspiciously driven to the centre. He called 
{or these, Massena's division arrived his field officers al"Olloci him, and 
at dlat instant, as the commander- coolly pointed out to each, wbat he 
in.chief had calcUlated they would, judged to be the least perilous mode 
on the field of battle. Buons- .of extricating themselves frOID theit 
parte who had su~ in rally- imminent danger. 
ing his left wing. ptlt himself in The Austrians. after a general 
person at the head of this divi· discbarge, rushed on to scale the 
sion. It fell with such fury on the entrenchments at Rivoli, of which 

. Imperial ,centre, tbat it was in- they were three times in possesaion; 
stantly broken and thrown into but tbey were successively repulsed. 
disorder, aDd the left of the Frencb, In tbe mean time, a small battery, 
alter being rallied, recovered the of four field-pieces, had fIeen 
posts it had lost: but the Austrian brought to cannonade the rigbt . 
centre soon rallic:d, and, seconded .wing 'of the Austrians, through 
by part of their right, returned to wbich, it seems, Buonaparte had 
the charge, abd surrounded general meditated ·his escape: but which be 
Berthier's division in the centre, now boped to improve 'iAto a vic
which stood it'! grouad with great wry. Two brigades, in three ~ 
firmness. He was attacked, at the tumns, under the generals Brune 
same time, by a strong division from and Moonier" were ordered to at .. 
their left. Tbe conflict here was tack this wing; and dislodge it from 
extremely obstinate; .but, while tbe the commanding position which it 

. Austrians were stri\'ing to turn the kept on the heights. This desperate 
centre and right of the French, service tbe soldiers cHeeted, ad. 
who had cencenlrated both, to re- vaDcing. at first, in regular order, 
~isttheweightoftheenemy'8cbarge, singing ODe of their war·llymns., 
Bnonaparte directed a large body But they no sooner approached 
of infantry and cavalry to take them wi~in gun-shot of tbe enemy; thau. 
in flank~ and Joubert at the same they rbshed OD them with despera. 
inlltant, fell upon them from the tion. The Austrians, over-whelm
heights he had occupied, with such ·cd and confounded by the violence 
impetuosity, tbat they were intirety of the assailants, fled. ~lanic·struck, 
routed and put to. flight. Their towards the lake of Guard~': and 
centre, however, still maintained meeting. with a straggling party of 
the contest, and thereby afforded light infantry, wbo were trying IQ 
time for a large column to turn the join tlle surrounded FrencA army.' 
left of the l'rench, and to cover the and whom they supposed to be .. 
ground on theiL'rear: by which . more considerable body, laid dow.q 
thffir communicatioil ",as cut oft' tlteir arms,; to lac nu~ber of tb~CC 
With V er~, aw:l their ,postl on the' tb01llllnd 'mtD. . 
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"I'he French army W81 now dis
engaged, and the OIain strength 
of the Austrians broken: but there 
still remained consider.sble divi
aions, without the dispersion, or 
the capture of which, the victory 
obai ned over them would nol be 
~omplete. as they would either 
thww themselves into Mantila. joiD 
the papal'forces, or retreat into the 
Imperial territories, where Ihey 
would heTp t6 form a new army. 
Fot these reasons, as not a moment 
was to be lost in preventing the 
vanquished A ultrianl from efiecting 
their relreat; on the very night 
of the fourteenth, as soon as the 
bailie had terminated -in fs\'our of 
tht" Frelich. dl\"isions were imme
diately 'dispalcht d to pl!rstle evrry 
body of i'l ll~trians" that still kept 
together. They had not quilled 
a strong pOf!ition at Corona. near 
Rivoli, where they Tt manled in ex
pectation of 'bc::ilJ~ "LIe to collect 
and arrange Iht:ir relreatilli!, troops: 
but betore this cm'ld bt: dlccled. a 
Jarge dhision of the Frellch; after 
marching with all t'),pt'dili, Jl duril'g 
the night of ,Ihe tuurtel:lllh, Citme 
upon thdr rear next mornil.g. while 
they were attadt'd in frunt by ge
nerai Joubc:rt. '! br Y I ~~islt'd \igor. 
oUllyat finn; but wele allasl lbruwn 
into di.o! dC!l'. Tllolie y, ho \\ ere 
able to make It -f'ctrt'al. dlrl"cted it 

~tQwards the Tyr~l: but UCl less tlrdll 
• ix thousand Wt're su completely sur
rounded, that t bq were obliged to 
lay dow~ their arlDs. 

Buonapartc himself, wilb a strong 
division, h~ving left the necessary 
orders witb general Joubert, pro
ceeded, immediately after Ihe bat~ 
tIe, iu quest of Provera, all nllS

tri,n general, who had. on 5everal 
oC£8sions, highly di~tinguished him
.,elf, by the skilfuluea (If his ma-

ncr.uvrea. He was at the head Of 
ten thousand mea. and had crossed 
the Adige, where he had forced the 
Frcnch, that guarded the passage, to 
retire, and he was now marching 
with. all speed towards MaDlllB. 
But he was overtaken, early in the 
m9rning,'of the l~th. by general 
Augereau, who cut oft' the whole 
of .his rear. He made his way. 
however, by a runnin~ tight, to 
the "French lines of circum\'allation 
at Mantna, where he arrived at 
noon, aHer losing two thousand 
men, and fourteen pieces of can
nOIl. He was now rrduced through 
this la6t, :md the, other encounters 
on his march, tu no more tban 
s~x. thotlSdlld men .. With this di
minished force, 'be did not. how
ever, hesitate to assault the ell
trt'nchmellts of the besiegers at the 
suburbs of SI. George, by carryillg. 
which he would have secured bis 
entrance into the city:" but they 
"ere so strOl:g and well defended, 
th; t he Wl'IlI repulsed. His situa
tion was now such, that unleas he 
CDII\,\ cllter ~1anlua, he must yield 
to the ellt'llly. To avoid Ihis dill-
35tl.'I', Pnl\'era made a reaolut" at
lack Oil, tbe Frrllch post of La 
l'a\ cri la. anotbt'r suburb, while a 
stt Ol~g dl':uchment from the garrison ' 
SI;j'porlC.'d him. l3ut Ihis attempt, 
whil'h, was made- in the night of 
the fifteenth, in hope of surpriliipg. 
tbt: en~my) failld i.l eVt!ry poi,nt • 
'j'he Austrians, who had sallied out 
of Ihe city, were dlivt'll back by 
general Victor: and, gener,,1 Sc:r
rmiee took a positioll between ~ -
Fa\'orita and St. George, whicb 
~t'cured this latter po~t, aud ellabled 
tLe corps stationed there to join 
that of Serrurier. Thos reinforced, 
he fell upon Provera's rear. while 
his front was oc:cu.pic4 iD the anack 
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.( La l"avorita, and other troop. The Austrians were, in the meaJl 
advanced upon him at the same time._retreating to their so-ong holds 
time: thuSIlurrounded on every side, 011 'the Brenta, which Alvinzi ~ 
all hope of assistance from the garri- employed in rendering tene.ble 

. Ibn was given over, and he was co m! against th~ pursuing enemy. But 
pelled to 6urrcndi:r himself, with his the expe,hious movements of the" 
whole remaining force. consisting of French .afforded them no respite. 
&even thou~l\d borae and foot. and General Au~-ereau crossed the lower 

~ twenty-two pieces of' canr\On, be- Brenta, and advanced to Citadell .. 
side all the baggage and ammu- _ place of strel1gth, from whence 
nitian. What added considerably he dislodged the enemy; while 
to the misfortune of this day was Massena. passing it in front of Bas
the loss of the volunteer corps o~ &ano, compelled the Austrians te 
young g~ntlemen of Vienna, who evacuate 1t with precipitation. 
were all either slain or made pri-, thoo!~h th<'1 had prepared to defend 
aoners. it. 'They withdrew to Carpana-

Thi, day decided the filte of dolo, higher up the river; but were 
Mant~j1. Tbough it continued to followed and defeated by the French. 
make a courdge04s defence, it was who forced their passage over the 
evidrnt, that being now deprived bridge 'at that place, after an ob
of all reasonable hope of relief, all stinate conflict, wherein they slew 
farther resistance would be frllit- and took upwards of a'thousand of 
kss" and would only add to the the enemy: this action happened 
DU!1lbera that had fallen in this d",- 011 the twenty-sixth. Fortunately 
structite siege. Ever day brought· for t1;tc Austrians, the heavy raius 
fresh tidinga of the losses and de_ that ensued# preserved the remain
feats of the Austrians, ).Yho were' der of them,. who hasted~ with all 
pursued in all directions, and to- 8pll~, towards the narrow' pasSes of 
tally disabled from making any efa the t.>ntrance into the T~·rol. A 
fectllal.tand. ' division of the Freuch, under Jou-

The' battle of Areola had de- ben, overtook them, however, at 
. 8troyed the .fourth, and- the bat- Avis# and a part of tht.>ir rear-gurd 

tie of' Rivoli the fifth, army op- was taken. They retin:d to Tor
poseQ to Buonaparte. He had. tola,'a place advantageously situated 
.iDce the commeucelDent of this between the lake of Guarda and 
year~ been, victorioua ill eight en- the Adige, where they made pre
gagements, two of thcm pitch.:-d paratiLliS to dispute Hie march of 

. battlt.>s, wherein the Ibss of tile the b'ench to Trent: but 'they 
Austrians amounted to twenty-tive wer .. driven from this PObt, and fled' 
~housand prisoners, exclusive uf the lto H!Il\'t:l"t:'do, which they were also 
slain, who' were calculatt:d ,at Hix cumpelled to ab~ndoll to Jouil!:rt. 
thousand,. Tire fatiguts and cxcr- who. pursuing his success, made 

"liollS of the French had been such, hilnsdf master of Trent. Htre two 
that BlIonap'arte, in his dispatchts thousand sick and wounded fell into 
to the directory, asserted that they his hands, and as many morl! had 
~ad, while fighting at intervOli:" oc-' ,been made prisonerS in the different 
~asiolla1.y I1lcilsured thirty miie~ of encounters previously to thl: taking 
IroWld iD" day. ' Qf tqi:i city. . 
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The AU5trians had ROW posted 1'31s, and principal officers under 
themselves in force at Lavis, 10- him, were alloweti, in like manner. 
tending to stop the progress of the to accompany him on their parole; 

_ Fr'ench, by occupying the other side the rest of the garrison remained 
, of the river La\;sio; but this in- prisnners Qf war • 

. ' tl'ntion was frustrated. by the rapid The northern parts of the papal 
advance of Joubert, who forced territories were already in thl! 
them frum this important position, possession of the French, and it 
after .ustaining a great los8 of their was expected that as soon as Buo
best troops, and in particular of a naparte was free from inquietud~ .. 
selec.t corps of Hungarians. Here on account of the AustriaR annies 
the division of .Toubert was reinforc- still hovering on the borders of 
ed by that of Massena, who had I Germany. Rod -had secured the 
been equeIly successful; and in his capture of Mantua, he would im. 
pursuit of the Austrians, after the mediately rroceed to Rome itself, 
action at Carpanadolo. had ta~en and dictate the conditions' of a 
.everal pJaces of .trength, and dri- peace. 
ven them to the other ,side of the The pope,· in the mean time, 
Pradas, after seizing a large part of relied upon the exertions of the 
their baggage. .emperor, and had q~ermined to 

The Imperial armies were now ,wait the issue of the operations of 
totally expel,led from Italy, and no- his army, u'Rder Alyinzi, firmly 
thing remained to the emperor but hoping that it would be more 8ue
the <:ity of Mantua. ,which was so ce~sful than thosp. that had preceded 
·closely blockaded~ and so vigo- it. Bllonaparte was sincerely de
rGusly pressed, that no supplies of sirous of a paciiication with the 
r,rovisions,9r of men, could enter. head of the Romish church, a re
rhe garrison, despairinlJ' of all re- spectful treatment of whom would. 
lief, began to think it tIme to sur.. he was consciolls, be highly gratify
render. Wealiened-by the great ingto all the Roman catholicstatel 
slallghter it had sulf~red in so many and people. Prompted by these 
sallie., and by a contagions distem- motives, and intirely averse to co
Fr, that committed great ravages ercive measures, he wrote a letter 
In the city, the Austrians agreed, to cardinal M;attzi. prime minister 
at length, to a capitlllation, upon to hi& holiness, requesting, him 

'the s:!c:Jud day of February. The to prevail on the pope to recom .. 
~erms Wl're 115 honourable as, the de- mence pacific negociatiofls, in or1' 
knce bd ae~n brave; The FI-ench der to prevent tile march of the 
~ncial shcwrd a laudable propen- French annies in\o his territories, 
sity to pa}' due regard to the merit. pHd to represent to him the inutility 
of his rival, whol dotwithstanding of armin:; l-ji'l subjects against men 
his late ill Sl1CC(,S~, was deservedly who had overcome so many formid. 
esteemed a 'warrior of the most dis. able enemies, and, w horn his cwn 
tinguishcd rank. He granted him- people were wholly incapable tq 
an escort of two hundred horse and resist. 
$Cven hundred foot. whom he was This letter was dated the twenty'
permitted to select, together with sixth of October, 1796. Buona
thirty pieces of artillery: the ,ene- ~* waa then pr;eparing to ma.rell 
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against Alvinzi, who was B~ tlle force. He admonished the general 
head of a numerous army, alld had to reflect. that the death wbich a
obtained some -successe. over the waited men in battle was the com
French, which had revived the hopes JIlencement of eternal life and hap
of tbe Austrians, and their adhe- pineas to the righteous. and of ever
rents. But the . battle of Areola, ~ting !!lilel,}, to th-' wicked. Arm
wherein these were completely de- ,ed with this oonviction~said the car
feaWi, and the subsequent advap., dinal. we shall oppose you with . 
tages gained by the French; made, that cODfiden~e in the divine aid, 
at lalt, such an impression on th~ which a just .cause inspires. He 
court of RoP1C, that, dreading to reminded himtbat he was not invill.,. 
wait any lo~ger for more fortunate cibie. and though ,infidel. and pre
eveDts, the cardinal was directed to ~ended philosophers ridiculed the 

. retumaa answer. This came to pass idea of ~istance from heaven, yet, 
after the lapse of six w~ks from if Providence were pleased to in
the receipt of the geDeral's letter, terpose. the Fren('h would contend 
The motive for this delay being in vain againlt the power of the AI
obvious, it was necessary to qualify mighty. He concluded, by telling 
it, so as to softe~ his diS'pleaaure at the general, that if the French were 
an answer being so long deferred. desirous of ~e, the Roman see 
rbe ~!irdinal laid before the gene- detired it still more, and was wil~ 
ral the anxiety of the pope to re- ling to subscribe to any tenns, con
me'dJ the disorders that had 80 long acientioua and equitable, in' order to 
4istrac~ France, and the lactifjces ebtain it. _ 
Jie had consented'to make of every Such was the purport of this re
worldly coD8i~tion. for the sake markable letter, which. to speak 
of restpring a good underltanclin,g truth. was written at a time, when 
between France and the Roman the reasonings it contained were 
tee. He complained that. not sa- little calculated to influence the pro. 
_iaDed with these concessioDs, the ceedinga of 8uch a people as the 
French governu1ent,elatecl with the French. Nor did the court of Vi. 
success of its armR. had made recp1i- enna itself testify much willingne81 
Jitions incompatible with the die- to be connected with a po~r whoae 
tales of his I=Onscience, and sub- co-operatioD8werelikelyto ·prove 10 

veraive of all ch,iitian and moral feeble. Btlt the solicitlltiolls of the 
'prinCiples. Grieved at such into- ~ourt of Rome were 80 pressing, 
pable demands, he hall implored that the Imperial ministers,unwilling 
the a'listance of heaven, to direct wholly to abandon the holy lee to 
him how to act iD so difficult a situ- the controul of France, consented 
ation. Doubtless. said the cardi- to join a body of troops to ehotll! naI. he was il1llpired, OD this occa- that were now raising in every part 
aion, by that holy spirit which bad of the papal dominions. • 
ani~ated ~be primitiYe martyrs in In thiS derelictiun of the po~. 
the cause for which they sutfIJ"'" the most fervent of his fonner ad
~ Having labo\lred, in vain, to herentsseemed, at this period, to 
~ng ~e directory ~ a more equi- agree witbou~ reluctance. So ef-
1JIble way of thinking, he thought it ficacious was either the dread, or, 
~ry to ~iat the&D by.~ the iniuelK;e Qf France over t~ 
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councils of Spain~ that, notwith
standing the earnest 5 :lpplication of 
the archbishop of Pigri,. nnncio, at 
Madrid, for the interfl"rence of the 
Spanish monarch" in hehalf of the 
Roman pontiff, he was answt!red, 
that the conduct of the court of 
Rome, respecting the French. W:l8 

templJrising and insincere, and that. 
'hose who were entrusted with the 
administration of iu political con
cerns, had, by their imprudent and 
erroneoul management, brought 

, them into so critical a situation, 
that it seemed advi8eable, for the 
preservatiort of the personal l'afety 
of the pope, that he should n'sign 

, his temporal dOplinions, ill ordt!r to 
secure the rights of the chnrch, and 
to prove his disintercltedness, and 
tbe fervour of his piety, by an ex
ample that would prove so edifying 
to all the christian world. Such. wu 
the answer of the prince of peace, 
the Spanish miniltt'r'lI title, to the 
agent of-a power that had formerly 
exercised an almost boundles.~ in .. 
ftuence over the minds of both the 
IOvereign and people' of the Spanish 
monarchy. -

This taunting and disdainfutreoo 
ply to an hwnble and· submissive 
addrell~ frum a sovereign prince, 
who, though not powerful,still pes
Icsscd a station of great -dignity in 
Christclldom,',wal considered equal
ly by the Roman cetholics and. p~ 
teatants as even more impolitic than 
in6ulting. It was disgraceful to a 
l'rince uf the Bomish communion, 
and it yielded up tamely, and with. 
ont need, the dominioll of a . very 
conJlidtirable portion of Italy, to a. 
power which all Europe was be
corc;e morc interested than ever, in 
restraining w;thin its.fonncr limits. 
Th!! period when this tran~action 
'happened. whirb was the cluse of 

Srptember. 17:~6, sh('w('~, at the 
same time, from wnen,'(' it oll~i. 
nated. Spain hld, a t11<':lth be
(ore, concluded an alhn·:t·, "ffen
s;ve a.ld defensiv(', ,,·ith Franc!', 
and a week after it d('clared war a· 
gainst l':lI:;;hnu. But tht' truth wa~, 
that Spaill was no lon~~r itg own 
mistrc<:;. It was bc·(.'OJne a dt'pen
dant of France. alld had ~o little 
·left of its former s?irit and cons'~
quencl". that it did not dare to act 
otherwi.~than by theimpuls~ of the 
Jo'rench, who.now dil'('cted the Spa
nish councils with a full cOilscioll'
ness of unresist.·d sway. 

The sit'Jatio:1 'of th~ Roma:! see 
was, iD\ the m~an time, peculiarly 
diffiCult. That spiritual power. it 
had 80 long exerted over kings and 
nations, was totally vanished. Cun
ning and artifice were almost the, 
only instruments of the 8mal1e~t im .. 
portance remaining to it,cveo among' 
the princes :lRd 8tate~ of its own 
persuasion; but even this was daily 
lessening, frdm the diminution Of· 
those religions considerations on 
which it was founded. The priw
cipal motige, therefore, for not 
Buffering ~be downfal of the pope, 
had no reference td his spiritual, 
bllt merely to hia political. cha
racteq ,which rendered it highly: 
expeQient to' pn'vcnt the {>8pal 
territories from being made the 
prey of the French, or of their ad. 
herent •• 

The court of Rome itself relied 
llardly upon any other motives for 
the ass~stance it so warmly sohtited 
from tha.t of Vienna. This c.·i
dently appeared from 11' lettf J', writ
ten by card,nal BuSLU, the ROlmnn' 
secretary of state t<} t ht! p"'p01I 11'111-

1:;0 at Vienua, and which \\'.18 i:l.;. 

tcrceptcd, and ecllt by Buunaj>ilrte 
to the directory. -Hcrem all the 

• 
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arguments and t't'asonings are l>uilt nion, at)surd to oppose in tbe debi. 
on max:ms of policy.- and those H,tated state of tha papal power, 
of religion appear in a collateral - and from whom friendly conditions 
light. alld chiefiy as of all engine might be obtained, if they were 
of state. , applied to with franknes!I and can-

From this letter. which was dated dour, and if the intrigues hitl}crto 
tbeseventb of Janllllry,.1797, Bllo., carried on with their (~nemiei were 

· napartededuced, howt:ver. the pro- ullf~iglleJly laid aside. 
priety of proceeding immediatefy Those who fayoured this party" 
to action against tht: pope, lest the which was the most numerous. filled 
Austrhm ministry should adopt the Rome with pasquilladr-s and satires 
plan suggested in that letler~ and on the conduct of administration. 
lend such .powerflll .succours, over which thcy represented a~ cU!1trary 
the .\drbtc, to Ancnna, as h,ight to the true illterests of the Roman 
enable the pnpe to make ~ vigorous· see, alid tendi:lg to it~ inevitable 
resistance. .. ruin. The prl',ent pope being the 

But it was not onIy amon~ !h~ sixth of the name of Pim, they 
French tInt the Roman ~t',~ h;;d appli~d to him wlrat had (.,rmcrly . 
• nem:e~ b Rome ilsdf tlll'! W·. : .. ~ been said of Al~xallcler tbe sixth, 
nl)rnertlu~. RcpublicJn prh:c'::Lo; which \\35, that evcry ~o;·er.:ign oC 
had silellth·. but efi':dualh·, hL':cn Rom.." who had bnrn!' the llJI1-leof 

· proPlg,"t .:1 I her ... 'and through olh;!'r 'Sextus, had constantly ucca,hned ir.· 
· parts ufthl! ecdes;a,tkal'sl;l(e, and ruin. Remon.trances of the in
multitudt's wl'n: im;JaJicntly wait- utility and ~I'il of encaullter:ng 
ing the opportUl);ty uf thn,>wing oft' such formid,rble enellliel as the 
their 6ubjt:Ctiuit 10 Ihe-pop~, and of French, with UIl(li6CilVlilloo troQPII 
erecting a communwealrh. LncolI- and ine~perit-liced officers. wets 
Jl3gemellts, tendingtu"thls end. were anxiously Id id. before W.l~ ROIIlan go-

· sttl~iou.ly held Ol'lt to the people of vernmenr, l?y it,; most prudent \Vdl
that capital. and of tbe Romando- wishcrs,·and enforced by the minis
maim, by the Fn:nch emissaries ter!! of those powers that were desi-

· Icattered am.mg them. Thus the rous of its prl''it;rvation. But whe
court of Rllme had to guard agaillst ther it confided in a change of for
enemies 110 leJ;s hostile to it thlU tune, in favvur of its .l\ustrian ally. 

· the French Ih~"bt>lve6. and. in,lOme or tuat it boped, by a~&umingan ap
respects, more dangerous, as they p~~rance of resolutioll. and bein~ 
were !.Iome.tic, Hllti would oppo~e seconded by a powerful body of 
all concibtioll with France, ab mi- :llJxiliariell, the French might be ill

)itating directly against their own duced to grant better terms, it ob-
designs.. . IItinatl"ly persisted in the determi-

In aduiti,on to theqf'! there were natioll to try the. chance of war, 
.many am.)~J; those who ..:ontinued rather than submit to the hard 
obedient HI the papal authority, conditions prescribed by the 

· and were (werse to a ch~nge of go- French. 
· vemment,.whoscruplednot, open- . Buonaparte,wbohadhithertoen- ~ 
Iy. 10 disapprove the tardiness in tertained 8n exp,ectation. that the 
coming ((I a pacification with the ten'or of the French arms might at 
. French; wbomit were, ill their opi- last operate a suboussion in the court • 
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of Rome, now finally resolved" to these declarations were JAlblished on 
employ hostile measures; He or· the third of February, the day after' 
dered Cacault, the envoy of the re.. the surrender of Mantua; and had, 
public at Rome, to quit that city, been delayed tin this event, put
and issued a manIfesto against the posely to make the greater ~mptes
pope, wherein be charged him with sion. 
the breach of the armistice that had A division of the French atmy i 
taken place in the month of June commanded bygeneral Vi~or, had 
precoding ; ,notwithstanding which entered the papal tenitor~es on the 
Le had still persevered in acting an first. A body of the pope's troGps, 
hostile part to France, by exciting conBistingof fourthousabd foot, and -
against it the hatred of his own about a thousand horse, awaited hi. 
people, and of all over whom he approach on advantageous ground. 
~sesse~ influence. by arming his The Senie, a river that rODS between 
SUbjects, with a professed design to Imolearid Faenza, was in the front 
commit hostilities, by neg!Xiating of the camp, which was strongl), in-" 
with the court of Vie ana, and ppt- trenched. Early in the morning of 
ting his troops under tile command the second of February, the French 
of Austrian officers and generals, advanced t,owards a bridge opposite 
and lastly hy refusing the oegocia- to the centre of their front. It, \VIIS 
tion for peace. proposed by the mi- the only one remaining. as the ene
llister of the republic at ltome. my had broken down all the otbers, 

This manifesto was nccompanied _ in order to have only this one to 
by a procl:lmation'to the people in- defend. But the dryness of the sea
habiting the papal dominions. They son had rendered that river fordable 
were informed that the French, in in several places. at which large de
entering the territories of the pope, tachments of the French crossed 

• ~ould faithfully protect religion over it. and came upon their rear, 
and property. and maintain the whiie their front, was vigorously at
public pence. They were warned tRcked by the legion of Ldmbardy, 
to abstain from all acts of enmity, consisting of nonhern Italians, 
which would celtainly draw down wtlose antipatby to tbe southern is 
upon them vengeance and all the remarkable. They had requested . 
horrors of war. E"ery town and to be put upon this sen"ice Sand. 
village that sounded the teesin, on though it was the first time they 
the approach of the French. ,,-as were in action, they·acquitted 
threatened with instant destruction. themselves with greatvalour. They 
.Every district, where a Frenchman broke the line of the papal army. 

, was assassinated, should be declared and carried the batteries opposed to 
laostile, and subjected to heav}' con- them, at the point of the. bayonet. 
'tributions. Tile clergy and con- Pressed inlhismanner. both in front 
ventuals, wbo demeanc;d themselves and rear, tbe- pope's troops, after a 
)eaceably, would enjoy the be:,e- defence by no means contemptible, 
:fits of their present situations; but.. for men so unused to tactics, were 
if they acted otherwise, military completely routed. Five hundred / 
law would be executed upon them, were slain and wounded, and about 
and tbey would be treated with a thousand made prisoners, and four
more severity ulan,others. Both,of ~npicC:elof ca1Ulon lakeD. The 
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1081 or the French did bOt exceed paPlll trOops, and where some of / 
one hUlldred. them had lost their lives. 
. This engagement decided th~ fate After delivering this charge t., 
of Rome ,: tbe victors proceeded the clergy of the places in his pas
immediatel,. to Faenza, tbe ioha- seSsion, he dispatcheCi the chiefs of 
bitantl of which attempted to m..1k~ the monastic orders to tho§e towns 
s -resistance: but tbe gates being. ad districts, where they had mO§t 
burst OpeD, by cannon, the Frencb influence, if! order to prevail Upoll 
ru.,hed in, and the city surrendered them to remain quiet, on the &0-

at discretion. Buonaparte prevented lemn assurance of being left the 
all plunder and bloodshed, and dis- full enjoyment of every civil and re
missed fifty of his most considerable, ligious right; but, if refractory, on 
prisoners, ordering them to repair to pain of being delivered up to pi!
their countrymen, and represent to la~ and the severest cha~isement • 

• them the folly of exposing them- This charge, froin a military mo-
selves 'to certain destruction, by a' nitar, was found more efficaciou!l 
fruitlell resistance. He next sum- than the usual charges of bishops 
moned before him all the priesti to the clergy. The promises and 
and monk! in the neighbourhood, threats of Buonaparte produced' 
and laid before them the neceilSity of the intended effect. This ,was 
yielding _ to 8uperior force, and the to procure the submission of the 
iniquity of exciting the animosity of subjects to the see of Rome, with-
the people against the French, who out effusion of blood. Being him
did not come to' destroy their re- self an Italian, ,he was peculiarly SO; 

ligion, but to compel the court of 'licitoua to obtain a character of hu
Bome to make a peace whtl Franee manity among his countrymen, and 
upon reasonable terms. -He re- to appear, at the same time, the 
qtrired ~m, :1S ministers of the protector of their laws and religions 
gospel, to desist f,rom preaching war, establisbment •• He completely sue
aDd to attend solely to'the,duties of ceeded in both of these intentions: 
their profession, which was to infuse and though executing the orden of 
'a pacific disposition into all men. the directory, at the head of an 
He lastly warned them'to beware of army of Frenchmen, a people long 
participating in popular insur- odious to the Italians, he conducte,{ 
rections, eitbpr by heading them himselfwith 80 much prlldence and 
personally, or ,hy giving them cuun- circllrmpection. as to command thj: 
tenance. These were acts of crimi- re..pect and esteem of the latter. 
nality for which he solemnly 3'i8ured without losing any of the attach~ 
them they would find no mercy. 'ment and confidence of the for-

, These admonitions ~re, by the mer •. 
French commander, deemed l'he In the mean time. he proceeded 
IRore netessary, tbat several clergy- without delay in the reduction tJf 
men and friers had been present Rt the papal dominions. A few days 
the action of the second of Febru- were sufficient to take posses~ion of 
arr. on the Senio, where they greatly the provinces of Romagna, Vrbino, 
contributed, by their enoouragc.. and Ancona. the best coun~ries re
menta aod exhortations. to the re- maining to the pope. The ctty of 
aistance aDd arm behaviour of ilic: Anwna had made some pre~ 
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fll?nl for defence. A corps of near He lpecHied that five days would be 
two thousand men bad been postl'd allowed him to conclude a peace. 
cm the high grounds that cQl1lmand for which purpose he would meet 
the access to this important place .. ' the per.;ona commissioned to nego
toward, the land; but the French ciate it at a place which be appoint
general Victor, found means to sur- ed. 
round tbem, and they surrendered The situation of the pope, de,.. 
without resistance. prived of all hope of assistancefiom 

The next place of consideration any quarter, and relinquished even 
that fell into the hands of the by hillown people, left him no other 
Fren.ch, was Loretto. titmous, for , expedientto save himself, and the 
the credulity and superstition ex- Roman see, from absolute \ ruin, 
Ilibited there in modern agetl. The than to accept of such conditions as 
treasure contained in the chur"'. could be obtained from an exaspe
where the donations of princes and nned enemy, conscious that he 6Ub

states and the rich offerings of per- mitted through unavoidable ne
IOnages 9f the first rank and opu. cessity, pnd 'fould pos~ib\y ob.'lCI'\'. 
knce had been so long aceuIlIu- the ttrms be agreed to no longer 
bting, had been partly removed by \ than those who imposed them were 
the Austrian general Colli, com- able to enforce their observance • 

. mander-in chief of the papal forces. Yielding, however reluctantly, to 
The French, how(!ver, found arti- circumstances, he wrote a letter te 
cles to the value of about a millioll Buonaparte, apprising bim of hi. 
oi their money. B'ut~ to do them desire to treat, and requesting that 
justice. it was not plunder nor de. he would grant jnst and honourable 
v8station tliey 50llght in conq uering conditions FOUl" persons 'were de
the POPt'~ dominions; for which putt"d tn t6e French general, as tbe 
indeed they could plead uo pfe. papal pknipotentiaries on this cc- , 
tence, as the illbabitllllti now sub· casion. Cardinal Matt;ci , anddnke 
mitted to them \\'ithollt oppO'iiti(iII, Brase!)i, the pope's nephew, were 
and ~med, in many plan~s, in. the pri:leipal. 
lirely dif;posed to fratt:rni1.t' .wilh Tilt e()lldilion~ of this treaty 
:French principh',. . were of the ~ame tenour as those 

Afttr subduing the intermediate concluded by ,he French with olher 
country, from LOl"ctto to Macarale,. powers. The pope renounced his 
Baonaparte !heel his quarter .. in this alliance witll. ,the coalition. He 
place on the twelfth ot' February. agl;l!ed to disband_the troop' be had 
He was now within fort}" leagut's of. levied against the republic, and to' 
Rome, and it was e\-ident Ihat no shut his ports against the ships of 
obstacle could retard his mareh to war belonging tu its enemies, and 

. that city. In order to taminate hot to furnish them with lupplies of 
. hostilities with all spred, he wrote a any kind. All the rights and privi

letter 10 cardinal MlltI;ci, wherein, leges enjoyed by Franct!, in tlJ.e pa
after rc-pro-Jching ti,e pope for his pal dominions, pre\l\ously to tlie re-

'endt'o\'ours to j,jare ·the republic, volution, wele con6,rmed. He 
he advised him to trtlS! to tbe gene- ceded to the French~ in full sove· 
rosit,. of' the French. and to hayc reignty. the ('ouDlry of Avignon, 
iwnlediaterecourse to a pacification. and every place in france, formerly 
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subject to the nomal1 see. Heothl'r condition!!, Tht" B·tI~vbn re
ceded, in like manner, the cili!s :lIld public1w311 included in tH~ trt';lh' : 
territorit"~ of Bol')gna, Ferrara and ·on his pun:tual cOlDplia!](~e with 
the Romagna. He t"t1gagt"dto o:\v whkh,the priSOIJt'rstllk~nfromhiln 
the sum of thirt\' mmion~ of Frenl'tl ",('re 10 be set at liberty) and all the 
livres to the republic, either if) spe- placesa.uddi~trictsr('Stored. th:tt,had 
cie or iil value. and to delivc-:r the be..:n sei"'ed by the French, ·Aneo-
5ttttU/'~, pictures and m:1nl1~cril'ts; na ~xeepted •. which howevt'r th·y 
stiplll:tted in the. treaty of afmi~f "e, wefe only to retain tiij a ,ener~ 
.df wllidl be ;J~recd to fullll all the ~ce. 
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C H A P. H. 

JfttJns jor prtfJenting the future Power of· thr Roman Po~tiffs ,-.A"d that of 
Austria owr Ihe Cormtries composing Ihe R~publics 0" the Norlh and Soutb 
Bf the Po.-Moderation and Lmity of the French Repuhlic ts tl.>e Non-ju
,.ing Clergy.-AI the..ranu Time that their Bigotry fllfd Superstilioll ar: '!/C
posed to ridicule.-Excellive Rt:;cicillgs alld Exullalions of thr FrJrtCh at 
the Suetelltl of their Arms in Itoly.-Jralousy, Envy, and Rrltntmmt, 
.. fawt Buonaparte.-Who uses Pm:auti01ll for warding off the E./focts of 
their, tlnd gainMI Popularity and C?"Jit!t:ncr, not Ollly in France bul Ilaly. 
Modrration and Prudrnt:! of Ibe Inhahitallts of SI. Marino.~MunlfUm(t 
of .Buonaparle 10 that smal{Republic.-Pr,va]tnt:t.of Rrp"Mican PTllu:il'lu 
in,/tal,.-Honour paid there to the Frmch and Buonaparfl'.-Preparat,ons 
of Austria,fQr disputing 'luith thr French the Empire of Ilaly.-I'he l",pr
nalArmy in Ita6'. commatlded by Ihe ArchdUke Charles.-Allacltd by the 
French, andform! 10 ntrrat.-Capture of Gradisca and Gori/z.-Muni
,ipal Governmmtsstltled ilJ hoth tbeu Towns, on the Repllhlican Plon.
The A'lltrians defealed with sc'Oere LOll near TaT'l.!is.-Audacious Sli,.it 
t/fthe French Prisoners of, TYar.-The Injection of this Spirit dreaded by 
the Imperial Ministr,.-A Di."ision of the Frmeh Army, ",uler Jouhert. 
penetraft:J itlto the Tyrol.-Redrues most of the strong Forts if that Cow;

. try.-4nd gains othtrsignnl A.lvantngts.-The Frmch ohlain Possusion 
Df Brixen.-Proelamfllionl of Buollapartr, addrrsud tp tbe Suijrcts if the 
Emperor.-Th Austrians obligrd to ahandon their Head-Quarlfrt ot Cln
zenjurth.-The French cross the Drll~'e.-Farthcr SUCCCIIN if ibe French. 
1l1ld,r Jouhert, in the Tyrol.-RemarJ.ah/e EIIgagemtrlt brlwu" thl'AlIs
t,·ja1ll and French, in thl' D~Prs It·ading to Newmarck.-Tht Austrian. 
eontinulllly drfealcd, ~u! tl0t cUscrJuragul.-C,mslernstiotl ill FirmlQ.-But 
invincible Courage of the AIIJfI'i,m and BUr/gariat! Nobles.::::"lnlet·tsti"l 
Letter frol1l Buotlapal'lt: to t,I,~ Ar,Alrt~e Ch'/I;le.r.~Antlthl' Archduke's .4.n
sWl'r.-Armistiu klwem ,[.,An/rllllls ,lIId Prrn.·h.-H(JlIourl and· Praises 
Imto'W£d by tht Frencb Dirt·.::cry 011 the Army .. -Rtjleeti,ns. 

A FtER humbling. or rather in- of ne\'cr suffering future pontiff's_ to 
·deedannihilatillg, in·this mall~ ret'fw.-,r them. It bad already 

Ilt~r, the powers and importance nJ:llie an f"ssential progress in this 
formerly ann\'""d to tIle 8t'e of blhilll>~~. hy t~.rmall}' approving the 
)lome, the political views of the rt'~ COI1ti:der.JllOtI (If Rt':;gio, Moden8, 
public were: directed ld the mC:IDS. Bdo';;l!a, :Illd Ferlara. T!J these 
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it now acldpd Rom8gna, for the Decessity of adhering faithfully to it 
purpose of forming a larger corn- by those s~ates that depend on it for 
~~wealth~ and assented to the- pe- their preservation. 
tltlon of the people of the Mi~:me5e'~ In addition to these measureltJi 
aati the other districts of Lombardy. others were taken. not less con du
who were eager to follow that ex- dve to n:move the charge of inhu
ample, by framing a rt.'{'uhlican manityagainst the French ~ovem. 
compact on a aimilar plan. ment, than to prove of utility to it. 

The union of int.ert'sto, whieh ill otl\l~rrespects among the Italians. 
would, for many years, indissolubly As the laws f'nacted in France 
eonnf'ct thes!! two tt'pllblics. wa~ against the refractory c1ergy,though 
the best security that they would· condemning them to banishment, 
make a common cause ag'ainHt the did not forbid their residence in the 
restoration of either the Austrian or cOllntries conqul'rtd by the French. 
tIJe papal power; both wl!ich were Bllonaparte, who sought upon all 
equally inimi::al to their newly ac- oc~asions to. adopt measures of 
..9uir~d liberties, and would neJ(lect lenity, availed l.imself of the pow
no s>pportunity of reducing them to ers Wilil which he was invest('d, to 
thelr form~r yoke. TIl!.~ French go. issue a proclamation in' favour of 
vemment. having r:'solved to ac- -these e~il~s. Herein he granted· 
cede to no pacification ·that should them a formal permission to reside ill 
replace the~ countries in the POI- those parts of the pope's domi .. 
session of two such invl'terate ene- mons, that had been subdued by the 
mies as Rome and Anst .. ;a, was" 1lrmics of the republic. '1'he French 
equally studiou,; to enable them, by troops were· strictly forbidden to ill .. 
proper alTangements among them- tlse, or insult them, and the inhabi
St.·lves, to acquire a degree of tants of the country of all descrip
strength sufficiellt to maintain the tion~ were laid under the same re
republicari gO\'ernment they had strietions. These refugees were·to 
erectl'~, against the efforts which be provided with all the neceasariet 
would. be made to subvert it by of life, at, ~he expence ~f th~ con
any Italian power. The population . Vl'nts appomted for their reSIdence. . 
",f the counttriP8 on the nonh and They. were in return enjoined t. 
louth of the .Po, that co:n.posed the take an oath pr fidelity to the 
hro republics, was comput"d at up- Fl'ench government. This p~J'Io
wards of four millions. Thia was mission extend .. d not only to those 
amply adequate to ·their defence' emigrant· c1\.'rgymen who had al,. 
again't their neighbours, without ready tclten refuge in the papal ter .. 
requiring the assistance of France,· ritorie, occupied by the republic, 
which woul(l;only be needed to prp- bllt also tothose remaining in France, 
tt'.ct them from the hostile design~of that were desirou. of availing them
Austria.; and in tl.li. case they would • .elves of th~ like indulgeilce. 
Ihortly be in a ·condition to co- This regulation wus highly c;on" 
o~rate effectually in resisting them. ciliatory to those numbers of eccle .. 
'l:hue the in8uence of F.rance, in sia~tics, wb..!, though disapproving 
Italy, would henceforth be eata- of lln: changes l'ffect~d in pohti~ 
bJi.sb.ed cm thlllUrc.t foundativn, the and religiQul affair. in fraace, still. 
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cOllld not, avoid feeling for their tbeir enemies that thint ofrev.en~~ 
colmtry, and being desirous of it9 could produce. 
welfare and reputation. Though There was, however, a circum
it had banished them, through ap- stance that diminished the satis
prehension. of danger from their faction, enjoyed by the people,atthe 
principles, yet the present ml"a~UFe triumphs of the French armies. It 
shewed that it had not divested it- was in the contemplation of many, 
self of all consideration for them. to bestow upon the commander-in
.The l)riests did not forget the scr- chief, such aremulleratioD,as might 
'Vicc thus reDdeTed them. However conspicuously perpetuate the re
averse to the system established in lDf'mbraucc of his victorie.1' Thi, 
their country. they still evinced, on was to confer upon him the title of 
8e\·e ..... 1 occasion., an attachment to ItaliculI, in imitation of the p,rece
its interests, and a readiness to 'tor- dents .in ancient Rome, and in some 
'Yard thelD as far al their consci- modern states. All parti('sagreed in 
ences. wOllld ·permit. 1 acknowledging tbe extraordinary 
, But wbile Buonaparte was intent merit of BuoDaparte, aDd the won-

. en mitigating the rigour exercised on derful aclions he. bad performed. 
thenon·juringclergy,thel<'rench di- But there was also·a party, which, 
J'eCtorytook no less care tolay befure thougb itdid notdeuy the greatneu 
tbe inspection of the public, sundry of hill exploits, did Rot however co
objectsof thesnperstitious veneration incide iD the propriety of such a re
of those ignorant alld credulou!! mul. compel1CCl. They either thought, 
titudes, O\'er whom tbey still re- . or pretended to think, it inconsiSl
tained so much influence. Those enl w)tb those maxima of simplicity 
objects were tbe principal relics con- iD rewards, that had hitherto distin
taioed in the church of Loretto. gaishc:d the republican government. 
,They were transmitted to France, in This RurmisewRsdeemed, byagr~t 

• order to be exposed to derision, and part of the public, to be founded in 
to Jenen, bytbcir ev iden I IIbsurdity, envy more tban in truth, and pro
the respect and crecFtoft!le Romish , cetding from the royal rather than 
deTgy, as abettors, eitber through tbe republican party. Tbe bopell 

. Ingotl] or hypocrisy. . of tbose of thoBO that longed for the retum 
equally shameful and ridiculousim- of monarchy were 80 enfeebled by 
positions. • the events of the campai~ of 

In tbe mean time, the rejoicings Italy, that they c(luld not dis!uise 
and exultation ofth. French, atthe their grief. It was not from them 
captUre of Mantua, and the con- the author of these eyeDt. could ex
tinual lMl~sses of tbeir arms in pect to be rewarded for wbat tbey 
I laly, liUed every part of the French' would have been better pleased 
republic. The speeches that were that, be hRd ne'ler' performed. 
pronountm on this occ:u;ion, in the 'l'hus a distinction; which the ma
council ot:.fi\'e hundred, an.d in thp.t jority of people asserted he had high
of 'tbellncients) contained all·the' Iy deserved, was withheld from 
'pplallse Of their 1IOIdiers and corn- him· through resentment and envy. 
inlinders that enthu~iasm could "in- by the intrigues of the enemies to 
IIpire, and all the reprobation QC the republic, under pretence of 
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acting conformablr 'to its princi- only among the FrenC'h; bl~t among 
pies. the Italians, who had hith~rto ~pe

The indifference testified on this rienced little of that condesceDllion, 
land on some preceding occasions, at e~pec;a\ly from the Germans, who 
the &uccesaesof Buonapane and bilt seldom stlld;ed to make their 8utho
compal.io.ns in arms, produced both Tity accl'ptable among the n3ti\'c6. 
in him and them a suspicion, thllt 'rhe French commanderneveromit
~ale"olent designs Wtlre harboured tf!d any 'opportunity of ingratiating 
against the republic j and that, not- him!lelf either in his private or pub
witiJ."tanding the warmth expressed lic interco1lT!le, for either of which 
by the namerOl!lI majority in its fa- he was equally Gnalified, by hisedu
vour, a secret party was formi~g cation and the polil~nesa of h:i 
thet consisted of men equally artful manners. Theinlluen~ he had ac
and peJ'IICVering, who would em- qnired, by these means, possibly was 
ploy every posaible method of de- not interior to that which he had 6b· 
preciating the services n:ndercd to tained by his exploits. 111ese niade 
it, and who were at the same time him dreadt'd, but the others procu'-
10 tboroughly determined' to . effect red him esteem and' attachmenf. 
their purposes, tbat no obstacles Th.. solicitud~ he had manifested; 
coold weary out their patience in in effecting and consolidating tbe 
atriving to compass tbem. fCEderal union between the repllb~ 

From this persuBlionof tbeircom- lics, of which he- had encollrage4 
mander-in-chief and his officers, the follnd:ttion, ,had, more than any' 
arose the repeated assurances of in" other citcnnlstance, raised his fame 
violable attachment and fidelity to and credit among the Italian pali-
the existiD! government., They tiaans, who had' long wished fo~· 
though\ theni necessary to impose a tbe revival of such systetns in tbeir 
restraint upon its opposer~ and 10 country, recollecting bow much i~ 
deter them from the ,attempts tbey had formerlytlourished under them~' 
might be meditating, by letting I n compliance 'With this dispo~i.. 1'
them see how resolutely and effec- tion,'which ",'as now become very 
taa1ly they would be resisted. general in Ita]y, and to give it e\'t:r}' 

In order to conciliate the minds of possible CO\1ntenance and encourage~ 
• all people to the republic, Bnons-' rH.,nt, tbe French C'ommander, while 

parte had been particularly solicit- on the papal territories; availed him
ow, ever since his appointment to self of that opportunity 10 take re .. 
thel1lpremecommand of the French &pecttUl notice of the little but an
anDY in I laly, to distinguish him- dent commonwealth of St. Marino; 
.df by a punctual observance of all situated in. tbe duchy a( Urb:no. 
those ma:r.ims, on which the zealous He deputed thither titizen Monge~ 
and lincere republicans chiefly one of the c6mmisslon .. r~ of artR; 
plidcd themselves. He cautiously and, a member of\be national insti
avoided all osteDtatioll,'and in biB tut~, a man 'of genius and'know':· 

\ personaldemeJlllor readily put him- ledg.,. The (:t>mmissionCf made 11 
&elf OD a footing of pertect equality speech to the people of St. fot1arino, 
w~th all persoDs of decent lituation~ which seemed to be intended 8B aD 
ill society. Hence he bad made addresa to aJlltaly, and indecdto aH 
bimae!f 11 Dumber of fri~d., not Europe. 'He observed that 1ib-'11y~ 

(C S) , which ' 
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"'hicb hnd transformed the ancient elined tbose offers of addition to 
Grecksand Romansintoileroes,snd their small territerv, which had 
had, in latter ages, rt vhed the arts be~n made by the r~rem b cl,mm;lj
and sciences in the republic's of Ita- sion!'!", telling him, that simplicity 
1::, had, ""hile Dearly t.ani-hl'd from of mann(:'"s, aSQ the oujoyn.ent of 
the face of r IlI""J'!", Htil ('xiSlf'd in libt-rtv. \\ o:re tht, hest inheritance 
St. MariD<', ,,'here, by Iht' wisdom of t.allbi) iUt'Q to them ,by thtir ances· 
the hOYt'TJ.mf'nt, ,and Il:t: virtue of tors; a\.J iliat, content with their 
the people, il harl bt>t<nrrell"1 ved for medi(.crily, the)' drf'fltird aggrao.' 
centurie&. The Frl'l'ch t"o, he sn:d, diloCftl,"nt, as dangerous to their 
2!ftt'r a whole age of "no", 1f'~lge, hnd fretdpm. The «IDly request thf'Y 
at leng th perceived tI.eir 0\\ D ,1;wf'TY, w()14ld make "as ,tIre prottctioll of 
alld asserted theh freedClm Hut th~ rTII.Ilet'. 

'Fwers of ,Europe, ~butiing their . l'he mod: ratitoln,anJ prudence of 
eyes to tbe interest of mankind. had tbe inbabilantBof ti.i&-liltil",ffpubJ.ie 
~onft'd.crated again~t the librrty of \\'3S jUlttly rewarded by the muni6. 
france, and thougllt to partition it ('t'nce of tbe French oornmander. 
am~))1g thelD, 1 he- Fr(".{I~h p.ere lie- He presented it with four pieces of 
sailed ~i all ~he\r fr()llticr~ i IIlld C81l1t(,)I1, in the name of the French 
What Dlost aggraV3Ct'.d t!:eir cala01.i.. fepllblic. He eXfOlpted their pos .. 
ti~s,ll1aDyof t~ir QlII'P coul1lrYOlen se-sions' in the n,omagna, from all 
united witb the 0I1t'n1) to di~trt!6S c{)lltributions. and refu~ed the tan
them. I'ut tbt~y 8tood firm iQ the der of paymer.t for 8 C'-'lIIiiderable 
~idst of all ~gel'li, and gradually quantity ilf COI'O. ,of which he ge
overcaQlt> al\ tbe;, f'lltmies. Snme neromJy nlade th~m a donation. 

, were glad (0 relinquish theconfedCT Bwmapctrte bad ~t only sigeta-
rac,.. and olhers wele compdl"d to ,1ized himsdf by, feats of arms: ,JJO 
Ille for pf'aee.' Jeal"usy, pride, fln~ lisd equally succeeded in that object 
hatred, kept togc:tller th"dl' remllint whicb was requisite for the I om~ 
foe'!. The F~ench had~ in the plete allaj11lneIU of,the opurpoliCS ei 
COurse of the present Clilllpai~nl de. his expedition. l'JJcse'll'e1'e to re\"Oo 

cstroyed four Austrian armielj; but hllionize the minds of tbe IlIllians; 
_ the tllemy slill rrje(,led peace. Tll.e the Iiletl1',' to fit thcoi foc. those 

coDlmissioger then assured tbe peo- cbanges ill their various govc;m. 
pIe of St. Marino of peace and mcuts, that would a!llimilala thew 
frietnd&hip OD the part of France. to ,hefl),J;tem eMablisbelll in i'all1ce. 
Wue any of their pOl>ses.ions 10 be Republican ,principles bad taken 
disputed, or any adjacent t('rrlt(lry forcible root in many, if not iD RIOlit 
m:1essary to their well-being, they (.f tbose pla('es 8ubdued by tin. 
inight freely apply to tbe good ot- French, or lather torn from tbe,ir 
tiel'S of the republic. , fOrDlt:r owners, for the flD8ncipa
" 1 he answerto thisaddresa W(lS re-- tion Oftllf! nat:ons, to speak the 

, !pectful and tCl1iperate. .Htt'T ex~ language of tllc-e IS well a8 of ~he 
Rresliillg those sentiments ofaqmira- French them!lelve8, who, boasted 
hpn, attho,'alourand heroismoftbu, tJlat; ront{llrily to the practice of 
¥repcb geueral IIUU 'his army, tocro\\'ned heads, they cOI;quered for 
'WIll cb t~ey were ju!;tly entilkd, the, the bt'nefit of m8Dkind at lilTge, and 
~1i~ 0{ SJ. MarillO m.odestly de- lOugbt DO 4)m.r ePlOlUlIM'llt f(~m 
, • I. . t,lleir 
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their victories, than tbe glory of 
delivering Dations from' tyranny. 

These idea, had spread tar and' 
wide aAlong the Italians, together 
with the hope of seeing their coun
try re-attain it'! independence and 
andent. splendour. The remem
brance of tbo,e celebrated names, 
thlit had done it 10 much credit of 
old, 'was now readied. with enthu
siasm. Pecllliar bonours were paid 
to dlc spot where Virgil was 
born, A monament was ~rected 
to his memory, &Dd similar memo. 
riala were intended to: perpetuate 
the fame of other illustrious men, 
who had adorned their COflntry ei. 
t!ler cin former times, or ill modem 
ages. 
, Numcrouswere tbeeft"usions and 

testimonials of their gratitude to 
tbe French. for reviving tbeir f:x
pectations to recover tbOlle free go
vernmen t1, under which IOme of 
the Italian ~te9 had once made so 
dlltlrjshjn~ a figure, While the re
publican army was· advan'cing to
wards Rome, some of its manv 
well-wiaber-. in that city had ai
ready reared iD their determina-. 
tions a statue to its commander, 
with an inscription to commemo
rate the restitution of the senate 
and people to their primitive (lower 
and dignity. . 

At Faent!, the inbabitants actu· 
ally erected a triumphal arch to the 
honour of the French, and of Bito
lIaparte, specifying tbeiT victor), 
over the papal army, and securing 
thereby the liberty of that city. 
The fact wav. that the governmt'nts 
exercised o\'er the different people 
of Italy, in the ecclesiastical state 
especially, were ful~n so low in (he 
e~timati&n of the public, that a 
large proportion of the inhabitants 
were heartily desirouJ of a change. 

'" 

.. [2:3 

The clergy in the pope's ddlninions . 
engrossed all the authority, and the 
other countries were in the hands of 
foreignen. -'Hence the national spi
rit of the natives was extinct. and 
they felt no interest in the transac
tions of thcir rulers, looking upon 
themselves, as wholly unconcerned 
ei,ther in the good or lhe iU success 
of their measurel. 

While BUOll'ap8rte was putting 
the la~ hand to the settlement of dif. 
fr.renccs with tbe court of Rome, 
and of the afflIirs of the uewly con
stituted republics, the councils of 
tbe Imperial cOurt were no less ba· 
sily occupied in preparing the means 
nf disputing. once more, the em· 
pirf: of Ital)', With this fortunate 
commander. Tbepoint, that scemed 
Chiefly in contemplatIon, was whom 
to .appoint successor to those gene
ralll, whom he had successively rle. 
feated. Seyeral were proposed, and 
in truth, the Austrian ar~ies 'were 
not deficient in officer. of exPeri~ 
ence and reputation; but dIe gene
ral ~oice Sl"emed to pronounce in 
fa\'our of the archduke Charles. 

IHis conduct and successes, during 
the last campaign, had made bim 
1-ery cons~icuoul!. and bis closing it 
wilh the taking of Kehl, and by 
compelling .the Ftt:nch . to retire_ 
within their ,own limits, "bad raised> 
him a gtl'.at name in all Germany. 
These circnmstanC$· determineet' 
the Imperial rdinislrr. to fix upon· 
thi..'! young prince as r·he fittest rival 
to oppose to Bl1onaparte. 

In ordeT to send him to the tieltl. 
with all the a(\"ant:lges that COUld-. 
be prllCllred, ('very exenion was 
madt)· throughol1t the Austl'lllll do
minions, to furnish him· wilh_ an 
army lit (0 re~ive the hopes of hi'l 
tamily and his couptry. both" hiclt. 
righlly considered tbe efiorts that 

(e 1] "Were 
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'Were: making for another trial of before he bad received a farther ad.; 
fortune, to be the 13~t that could ditioD to the strength alreatly arri
possibly be mad.:. Full of this per- "'cd. To thi. intent they advan,&ed 
suasion, a mOll formidable army was 10 the Piavs, inthreedivilions. The 
again cullected; (rom the numerou. first commanded by Mauena. effect
di\'isilln~ and garrisons in the A~- cd itl pa8S8~ over, ~ear Feltti, on 
trian sc:rwce. 1 heir patriotism and tbe tenth of Mardl. and compel
~onour were equally ,excited by led the Austri8D8 to withdraw to
e\'ery motive tbat coul..! stim~late Be]Juno, higher up tbat river. The 
l'itber. To dothe Austrian. justice. second division. uDda Serrurier, 
tbey had di~played enough of both p~dcd to Asola. in the neil(h. 
to preser\'e their character uU8ul- bourbood of whicb. Be also crbssed 
lied. But t!le extren,ily to which on'the twelfth, after puttipg to the 
their sovcleign and their fountry rout a body of AustriaD' tlutt eppo
wu now, reduced evidently called led bim. SeIIet'alother corp' were 
for greater exertion. than e\'er. encamped near this one: but they 

The archduke Charles, though did not venture to support it, and 
s prince of high spiriti and of aD they all made ~ p,.ecipitate retreat .. 
euterprizing dillpoailion, wu not in IIpprt:hl'nsion ('{bt-ing 5nrrouutlcd 
by the pubJ:c reputed an adequate and cutotfbythe two divisioos that 
match tor B ~()naparte. This latter bad already crossed, and by anothr:r 
!lad rai~ed himself entirc:ly by hi. that wa~ then CFOISing the ri'·er. 
taie .Is and merit; but the former It was headed by general Guiaux, 
owed ",hal he was evidently to bi. who advanced that very evening to 
rb}al hirth. No expectation!! were Conagliono, and, OD the uext day, 
{Ofllled, by those 'who attendc'd to tbe thirteentb. to Sacali, wht"re he 
tbeir.respt'CIive characters, that he overtook Ihe rear guard of a large 
would be abl<; to cope. with the division of1he Austrians, aDd made 
abi:i'it's of thll fr.-ncb general. , a number (If prisoners. Masse.oa. 

T he .~ u. triaD. bad been 10 com- aftf"F taking poe&eSsioli of Be\luno, 
plett'l~ ,ief, ated at tbe baHleof Ri- ruraued the eneMy that was retreat .. 

I ,"oli, ·h .. t lhey had ever siuce been 'ing toCadora, and took some hUD
aH'r.e: tc. take the field again.1ot the dred'!. On the sixteenth, all the 

\ Fle .. ch, 111(:y \line cltuti,?ulIly post- It'rench ai~i~ioos directed their 
cd UII the northern lIide of the Piava. march to the Tagliamcnto. The 
'Wailing for, We r" in(\Jr~meDtl of Austrian. ,,'ere:: cntl't'nched on the 
",hkh tbe Archduke'. allOY was 0l'po~ile side, in hope 'of being 
chiefly to ;:nfl~ilit., l~le French, on more succeasful. in defc::ndigg the 
the iWu,h of tbat rinr, and (If the p3s~age of this river, than of the 
LIV.l>io., w( re watc'hful of their mo.,. l'iava, The arc:hduk, commanded 
tinns., constantly rt'pelling the-m them in pc:l'IOn, and was duly sen
.... hellc\'Cf Iht'y alteOlpt(:d tp crOSI sible 0' the nf'celsity of stopping the 
eith. r. Pilrt of f~bruary and of progress of the French, and that. by 
1'la1ch were c0Il511mc;d itI ~o&~liuea pasling tbis river, they wou!d be 
CIf thi~ nature. able, 10 over-run a lar~e extent of 

As 50"n as tbe archduke had as· wonlry. This action, which both 
., luh,ed the command. the French bt' and Buonaparte consi~reU al 

PFl~I1Qint4 10 ~ch a~ainst hiP,l, ' de~i:iive, began at mid-day.' Thcr 
. , 'FreDc~ 
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f'mlch ~ by this time arrived on was -:ith difficulty, tbat·be efF~ 
the banks of the river, and the pa~. hi, own e~cape. 
age was immediately cummt'ncl d. The pa~sal{t" of the Piava, anci 
Their right and left, protected by uf tne l'oIg1iamento, dt·cided the 
a formidable artillery, were din.-cted cO:lteit between the archduke ancl 
by Buonapane,to cross the river, Buonaparte, The whole· country 
and to attack tbe enemy in Bank, to the north of these riv,'rs 1I0W lay 
while the centre made its paslr.lge open to the F~nch, The ,epub. 
in their front. Hi. orders "'ere ''x- jican army spread IUI"If immediately 

\ ecuted with the r.ompleteKt luccess. it. to evel'Y' direction, the Imperial 
Both the cavalry and infantry of the troops rrtirirog bt>fore them With a 
Austrians were drawn up with the ,isibly dimiuillhed resistance. These 
utmost skill, and behaved with' 80 -eva,cu:lted Palmanova, of which 
much firmness in their resFective the French took POSIleSsiOIl,. OD 

puaitionl, as for a while to balance tbe eighteenth, with .imJT.enae m ... 
the fortune of the day : but the pa.. gazines of provisions. They ad
llilge being at length eifectt'd every vanced Oil tbe nineteenth to Gra
wbere, and the repeated charges of disca, a town of importance on tbe 
the Austriana havillg failed to make river LizOllZO. Tne Austrians were 
that impression upon the French, posted in force on the opposite 
which was hoped, from the branry bank; but the French having cf
of the soldiers, and the judgement feeted a pasaage •. made themaelveA 
of those who conducted them. it masters of the heights command .. 
was found necessary to have re-. ing the town. upon which it ,wu 
coure tQ a retreat. The principal Qbliged to surrendt'r. and, the gar~ 
loss, in this affair. fell upon the of- rison, consisting of tbe best troop. 
tieera of the Impetialiats: one uf in the archduke's army, were mad. 
their generals was alain. and, several. pri,ionen uf war to the amount of 
officers of rank Weft l1,ladepnsoners, three thuusand. Another Frencb 
with 80me,hundred~ of men, beaidet division ~roceeding northward from 
those that were 81alD~ the Tagliamento. drage the retreat-

The defeat oflhe Austrians was ing enelDyas far aB Pontc:ba, after' 
chiefly owing to the superiority of repeatedly defeating him. and ma. 
lheFrenchartiUery. It&~rvck them king numbers prisonen .. with vast 
with such terror, tbat, after qUitting qu,lutitir:s of .to~s. ' 
the field of battle, t;hey ~ould not The c:apture.of Gradisca wa. 
be prevaile~ on'to make a stand. followed by that of Gorhz, on the 
The archduke bad taken an ad~ twenty.firsl of March. fhe Aua. 
yantageous post at a villaRe, where triana whbdrew from this place iD 
\le pcoposed to maintain hi. grQund, such baste, that they left Jifltell· 
.nd ri8~ 'another combat, the next hundred sick aud w,ounded. in the 
monliug; but tlte disc·ouragement hospitals, w~th all their prtJ~iaion' 
of hi, mCIJ, aud the impetQosjty with and 8tol'~" Both ~heae town be
which it was .. sailed by the French" longing to fhe em}Jerur, ~he f~ncb 
notwithstanding a d.rk and tem:- commander scttled a municipal go. 
Fatuous night, c:ompelled him t-q vernmeut in them, on ~he republi
"bandon his design. Tile A:J8trians can form, declarillg thetn in ,P0&leS

wtre dri'FD frq~ ~eir po~t. alld i~ ~on e£ all tJ1~ riihu anll pmileges 
" . ~q 
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i\ey were entitled to claim. He 
treated them altogt>tlier with mark
edlenity, in ordel'~ dOllbtles·., to pre
pare the ,,'ay f~r a ready subll\i~sion, 

, o~ the part of thos~ ~itjes a~d dis
tncts, 1D the Impel,al terntorlCS, 
..... hich-, in the COUl'S)! of hostilitiesj 
he would shortly" be nl'cl!ssi~at ... d to 
l'educe to his obt;dience. 

After the reduction of thl'se two 
tOWIlS, a booy of ,Frcllch was dis
patched totake posse9Sion ofTrieste. 
the only sea port belon~ing to 
the emperor. on the ,t\-Jriatic. It 
~n into their hands on the t wenty
third of March. Here, and in its 
minity,' they found 111 immense 
booty. . 

In the mt"all time, ~neral Guieux 
and Mas!Il:!na Wl.'re advanciflO', from 
the different quartcrs, to tile bor
.ers of Carinthia. The former at
tacked the Austrian. intrenched at 
Pusero, a .trung position at the en
trance of the narrow paS9!'S of Ca
poraho, into which hI! drove thcm 
with considerable 1055. The latter 
pOS6eased himself of Tarvis, a place 
on the opposite side of those pas
lieS; by which motion the Aus
trians, driven from Pusero, were in
c:losed between the two French di
"Ullonl. A large body of Austrians 
marched from Clagenfurth, in Ca
rinthia, to their rehcf, and assailed 
Massena at Tarvis, where a ffiQst 
obstinate battle \vas fought: but 
the Austrians were entirely de-
feated". Three of their gcneral, 
we~ taken, and a celebrated re
giment of Cuirassitrs, almost de
stroyed. G.:neral Guiel1x h:ld, in 
the mean while, pushl:'d. the Austri
ans in the ddil~, as rur as Lachinsa, ' 
;a stroll!;ly fortifi~d post, which he 
carried, 11O'.\'<·v~r, after a resolute 
d .. fence. They endeavoured to 

"make ;l rttrea.t j 'll~t were inter-

cepted by the victorious diYisioil~ 
undt'r Massena. The 'loss of the 
Ausl'rians on this occasion, besides" 
the slain, amounted to five thousand 
prisoners, among whom were four 
generals, thirty pieces of cannon, 
and four hundred waggons with. all 
the haggage. 

This was a fatal day to the Im
perial arR'ls. It c1o~d. in a man-' 
ner, the hopes that had t ill remain
ed of better fortune, und"r the aus
pices of the archduke' Charles, and 
raised the opinion entertained of 
BHonaparte to the highest summit. 
What prillcipally alarmed the COllrt 

of Vimna was the proximity of 
t~'French army to the Hungarians, 
a people that had not forgotten the 
.trng:;lt~ of their forefathers,ag-olinst 
the usurpation of the house of A\:I~
tria, and the danger lest a simi
lar spirit of resil;tance should be re
generat1:d among them, especially 
as they 'had luch recent causes of 
discontent. 

A specimen of the unconquerable, 
ancl, in truth",it may be said, insolent 
Itjrit,inf ulk'd by th~ republican prin
Ciples 'current amollg the French,' 
had b~en exhibited by their pri
Soners In the ~redltary states, dur
ing the lasfaummer. On the tenth 
of August, the day whcrcon tI,e 
unhappy Lcwis the sixteenth was 
dethroned, a number of them, COIl

fined at Clagenfurtb, the principal 
town of- the provin,ce of Carinthia, 
celebrated this event, with marked • 
exultation, in de6am:e. as it were, 
of the Austr;an government. The 
formalities, that accompanied the ob
servance of this day, were all cal
culated to manifest th~ hatred of 
royal power, and their attachment 
to republicanism, and especially to 
that equality of rank whIch ad;nit
ted Qf no di.tillcti~n among nllt", 

b\lt-
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Lut that which resulted from virtue' The llnintelTUpted continuance 
and mtrit. of the French commander's good 

The Fr<'nch prisoners in the tm- fortune grew daily more aluming. 
perial dominions, were alilte every.;. That part of his army, which had " 
wht"n'. in this re'pect, and seemed, pendrated 'i~to the Tyrol, had kept 
in tnlth, to court the notice of the equal pace with that under his own 
,subjl"CU of Austria. by the unre. inspection. Joubert. who command. 
strained liberties they assumed upon cd it, had. with his usual activity 
all occasion a of this nature. Their and 5t1CceS8, madenimself master of 
apeeches, their4lOllgs. their dence8, most of the strong pOlts in that 
all teoot·d to shew in what contempt COllll,try; and,seconded by the ma. 
they held all pt'ople that submitted ny Cc'xpert officen under him, had 
to the government of· kings, and obtained some signal advantage •• 
how firmly they were detcrmihed lIe eurrollnded a large body of Im. 
ne\'er again to admit them into perialists, on the Lavisio, where 
France. they had taken posseSiion of ad nn-

This demeanour of the French. tagoous ground, with ara intentio'lt 
under the Vl'ry eye of the Austrian to displ!te the 'entrance of the inner 
government, and in the heart of the country. This body was chiefly 
empi~, occasioned no small unea,i. c;omposed of Tyrolean ridemen, fa. 
ness to those, who reliett with how mous for their dexterity in that 
much facility ~uch notions might be manner of fighting. The combat· 
'propagated 11Iilong the multitude, was long and bloody .. butterminated. 
iOUred with the severity of their in the total overthrow Gfthe Imperi. 
Fulers, and opprc!J4ed with the ma·, alista: t",cnbousand were killed, and 
nifold bllrdena laid'lpan them. Nlr four thousand made prisoners. The 
Ihe mainteqance oh war. which the.' remainder withdrew higher up the 
majority or people dil8pproved in river. towards Botzen. Th~y halteii 
secret; though lbedread of bt.-ing at Tramin, a situation of strength, 
puni.hed for a manifestation of their ,.,here tht-y made a 'flgotVus de
lMlotimentl, compelled tnelD to feign fence. 'But notwithstanding the 
approbation. bravery and conduct of, general 
, It was now become unseasonable Laudohn. their command~r, they 

and dangerous to attempt the sup- were at length completely wonted, 
preSUOD of ttte&e sentiments among their retreat to Botl!leftcutoff,and all 
the great number of Frer.c!l diti- that could escape. foreed to take re
persed in t1~ towa. on the horden fuge in the neighbou~gmountains. 
uf the present theatre of war The After securing Botzen, Joubert di. 
approach of rluooapartl" and his vic- 'reeted his march to Clausen, where 
torious army, had filled them with the Austriaashad assembled a great 
additional boldness; and strong 8U8-, force. H~re a furious conRict en· 
picious were entertained, by the sued, :I,nd Sllccess long remained 
~mperial ministry, that in Hungary. doubtful; 10 strongly were the Im.· 
and in Austria itself, they had adhe- periaJist8 posted. The, centre of 
.fents to their principles, numerous the 'FrenC'h, headed by'Joubert iD 
enough to fom tbc:msclves into a person, s:lcceeded at Jalt. after ~ 
5tron~ party, were occurrences to peated efforts, in break.ing the en~ 
favoloOt their secret inclinatiulls, ihY's Ijn~ This at once decidec:1 

, , tho 
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the day. The Imperial trpops were . from all the imposts they were uSt'1{ 
wholly routed, and fifteen hundred to pay to the emperor. 
captured, hesides the slain. They This proclamatioll,as well as the 
Bed in disorder from Clausen to many others, issued occ~sioHaIly'b1 
Rrixen, closely pUTliued by the the l~rench commander, made little 
French, who took possession of this impression upon those to whom they 
isnportallt place, which the enemy were !.ddrcssed. But they served 
abandoned with precipitation. . In as manifestos to the politic world, 
these several actions, particularly uf and, in the opinion of .many, justi-' 
Tramin, general Dumas, at the head tied the French in their endeavours 
~ the French cavalry, did signal to force their enemies to accede to 
lervices. He.re he tint broke the a peace, which, had these been vic
euemy, aoel took six hundred pri- torious, they would have dictated 
IOncn, wbich led the way to their tb the French, as peremptorily, at 
entire defeat. least, all thsse. did to them. , 

The victories obtainro by Buo- The close of March was ap .. 
Jlaparte's gel1erals, or thOle when:ill proaching. ,Since the tenth .the 
Jle prelided iq person, had now Austrians had not ollly been expel
flrousht him to the borders of. Ca.. leli from their poats, in the territory 
Tinthla. Desirous of reconciling the of Venice, \Jut had lost the most cou
inhabitants of this province to the siderable o{ those upon their own 
entrance of the French, and no lesl froQtiers. The ,Province of Caroi. 
iD order 10 avail himself of the Ope ola was nearly In tht possession of 
portullity to direct an addn:ss~ the French. who had entered Ca
through them. to all the. people rinthia and encam~ OR the south • 
• £ Germany. he issued a proclama- em side of the Drave, at IOme 
lion, wherdn !,le disclaimed aU distance from Clagenfurth, the capi~ 
purpoaes of . conquest over the em- tal of this province. General Mu .. 
Eire. The aole aim of the French sena' .. division pll8hed forward, on' 
government, he;~aida was 10 termi- . thctwenty-ninth,towardathatcity .. 
»ate this calamitous war; but the The main body of the Austrian, 
Imperial COJlrt had refused.to attend were drawn up before it, to receive 
to tlie proposals of peace offered te) him; but after a alight l'Caistance, 
it. COmJpted by the 'Kold ofEng- and the losa of some hundrecU killed 
land, the emperor's ministera be- and taken, it retired with all speed, 
trilyed both him and his ,ubjects, and the archduke abandoned that 
and rendered them the tqols of that place; which. being his head-quar
power. 'He was conscious, he said, tera, the los8 of it cast a damp 011 

chat the \Var was" contrary to the -. the whole Imperial· army. The 
sense of bo~h hi, German and Huo- French now croesed the Drave, and 
&arian 8ubjects. He. therefore, in- . advanced beyond it to Freisach,. 
wt~ them to enter into terms of a post of importance. While their 
.~ity. He required no· contribu- central division was thus gaining 
tion.: all.he asked C)f them was, ground. the lef" l1nder loubert, was 
that they-would furnish provi.ions making no less.progress in the Ty. 
"9 his army, for whiclltbL'Y should rol. He had beep reinforced bY' a 
., ip~1iedJb1 bein~ di~ha~4 ~y oC ~valry, colDDllUlded by ge .. 

~ 
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.mJ Za;ouzeck, one oftbose Polish son. The encounter was ob9tinate' 
ellicers who had taken up arms with but the defiles WeYe canied by the 
Koacil1Jw, for the deliverance of French, who punued the AusttiaM 
their country: and, !(loner than with 10 much celerity, that tbp.1Mt 
aubmit either to the Russians or the were compelled to flalt, and form 
Au~trians, had p~ferred.8 voluntary into a line of battle, for their de
exile, aud entered into the service of knce. The fight was renewed. 
the French republic. The Imperi- with increased fury. The' archduke 
ali.ta had poste.i themselves ill the had brought up eight battalions of 
defiles, It'admg to Inspmck, the ca-' tbose' grenadiers who had served 
pi tal of the Tyrol. Htre they wereundc::r him at Kehl, and on whom • 
attacked by Jonbcrt, on the twenty- he justly relied for their valour ancl 
eighth of March. As tbey consisted expertness. Massena encountered 
of, veterans, detached from the them with bis own grenadiers, who' 
Rhine, purposely for tQe defence were also deemed the tlO\ver of his 
Qf this province, it was hoped they army. They formed the centre, OIl 

would have be6'n able to guard ita both sides. and charged each other 
accesses: but the charge C1f the with equal bravery: but the flank. 
French, seconded by their IIrtillery, of the Imperial grenadiers, being 
'Was ,so impetuous, tbat the passes sudrlcnly asl8iled~ by all the troop .. 
were forced. and the Imperial trooP!! that Masscoa could det3ch tor· 
routed, with the loss of six hundred tbet purpose. and which f.:ame 
prisoners, exclusive of tho~e who ilirough narrow and unguarded, 
fell in the action, together with 'the p.'1ths, in the beat of . action, they 
whole of .their baggage. The divi- were thrown into disorder, and 
sion oHhc right, under Bemadotte, forced to aban~on their gro~nd. 
was equally successful. It com- Dotwithstanding the formidable aT-

. pleted the reduction of the pro- tillery that protected it. About six. 
vince of Camiola. by the capture pf hundred of them were taken prison
Laubach. it' capital. on the first of ers, besides a great number of slain. 
April. This opened the way, on Night ceming on, they availed 
tbat siC1e, to an entrance into the tbemseh'es of it to hasten their re
province of Stiria; colltiguoll~ to treat, leaving the French masters of 
Austria itself. In tnese different the .de61e. and of all the country av 
expeditions, the French aCfluired far 89 Nemnark, of which they touk 
an immen~e bootr. in c1uthing, pOSif~58ioll the next morning, and. 
arm&, and milital)' store~ of all de- where they found large quantities of 
scriptions. arad in magazine'S, tilled. Slores and provisiollR. , 
with all !lOfts of ilrovisiom. The archduke. h,n·ing colleded 
. OU,the iame day, l\las~ena's divi. , his retreating troop". made a ~t3nd 

llion. which"after taking possession at Hundsmark. in the vicinity of 
ofClageofurth, had penetrated into tbe river Murh: but, 'the l"rench 
dae couDt¥)' beyond tbe Dr:l\·f', coming up with thel!l, on the third, 
marched in force to att3ck a large they were routed, after a short con
·hody of Imperialists, pested in the flict; 'and their rear guard, l:on~i~t
defiles. leading to Neumar:c., and jng of four veteran regimeDtf. fro .... 
oQaIWIIaoded.by the archduke in pllr- the army on the Rhine, lost near 
. a thousani 
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• ·tbouR8nd men, killed and takel1~ 
• The loss ef the French. in. botb 

the,s engagt"ments, was compara
tively IlDall, on a con~ideration of 
the ad,antages they obtained; ,T .... 
Au.~trians were DOW so discOUraged 
by their constant defeats, notwith
.taDdi~ their cotmlge, and conduct, 
tbat they seemed to hs\'e come to 
a determination to remain wholly 
on the defeosive, and to "enture no 
enCbUnterll, but for t be purpose of 
protecting a retreat. Theirpresent 
pmition was luch, indeed, as left 
them little hope of contending. sue .. 
Cf'8sfully., wi,h the French. these 
bad, in consequence of the late 
action. occupied the strongest places 
in CrlrilJlhb. Genernl Spork, IIn 
4\u5Iri;1I1 officer of note. was on his 
inarch along the valler, on "he 
lIOtlllrc.n b:mks of the Mllrh, at the 

, head of. a cotlSidt'rable reinforce
ment, for the defeated army: but 
the French posted them~el\'es on bis 
passage, in such force, Ih:!t he found 
it impracticable'to lldvance berond 
Murau, a town upon tbe dyer 
Murh, where his own situ:1tion be
came dailgerous. 

lt was now evident, that rill ex
pectations of, an eni-ctual oi>p()~i
tion to the French were unfounded. 
The fifth army that had ~el11evicd 

-by A ustria, to encounter thl'lll, ""as 
no longer in being. In the short 
)ap~ of 3 month, twenty lhou,and 
mm had b~en made pri~llners, :lIld 
the remainder bad either f:tlicll in 
palt)l', or taken refuJ;e ill a broken 
and shattered condition, among the 
mountains and t~~tncsse.~ of rhe 
conntry. The· recruih lhat were, 
rnising could not supply the pla::e 
of veterans who bad aot thcmsdH'j 
been able to n~'i·t the French, The 
.cbdl1!te, on whom such cor.tidellc~ 

bad beeD rested., had' p~d a. Oft

f()rtunatea~ hill predecessors in COOl" 
mand. The oR1y resource left' to 
tbe hol\Se of Austria. was, in aD 
appearance. to acquieSce in' tho 
terms of pacification o1fer.ed by 
France. ' 

The con~ternat'ion at Vienna was 
ntreme: bllt the Austrian !louilit)'. 
warmly attached to the Imperial 
fumily. with which it participated 
ill all the dignities of the German 
empire. expressed a zealous deter
mination to share the fOrlnO!! of its 
sovereign, and to defend his capi-
tal to the last extremit.y. The re-
mains of that body ofyunng gentle
men, who had served as \'Olllnteers, 
in Italy. undet' Ah'inzi, were agaill 
completed; and, by admitl:ng tbet 
youth of' all decent C\.1SSf'S. were 
augmented to eight thollaand. The \ 
Huuganan nobles, and their vas, 
sal~, were caUui upon to arm, and 
repair to Vienn!!: and all able
bodied men, in the hereditary states, 
were ordered to form lhemselves 
into companies in"thrir respective' 
district.. Ollt of all these a formid
able mas!! of stout and rno\l1te m~n 
was to be ra'ised. This. added 10. 
tht: regulars, as~embjillg h'om, an. 
'juarter", would, it wa~ not dOllbtt-d,. 
cOllstitute.a force, which. though it 
migbt not intimidale the victorions. 
enl'my, still might prove· the mean&" 
of inducing him'to relax from tbes 
sc\'eri t y of the terms he would ()ther ... 
wise insist upon. 

Bot these or~ra, and p~para
tions, did not qUiet the alarms of. 
the gCllera:ity. Nt:mben of the, 
opulenl, and even of tbe, higher. 
mnks, ha~tene,l to witbdtaw tbem
~eh'eH, 31ld their t:llrcts .. in appre ... 
hensiol1'of a siege. The nnperor., 
h.j~lt~ signjlie.cl hia iDkDtilln fD,. 

cpt 
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4juit Vienna in such a case; and thl': hi~ forces, Jou~"rt's di"i .. ien pro
itqpp:tpe of payment, at tl,e bank, ceeded through the Tyrol to' joiR 
completed, ,at once, t~le fears and' him. Laudohn followed, but could 
dissatisfaction of the public. make BO impre~sion upon .Toubert. 

BUc1naparte was, in the mean who arrived at the main army with 
time, collecting,' and conct:ntrating eight thousand prisoners, and all the 
his forces, in order to proceed, ill oth!!r ('3ptllres he had macie-91 _' ;, 
a direct march, to Vienna, where. Dnring thesf' trans:1ctions, the ar
he notined, to the director)', Ill;!t he r:lIlgf'm~n's tbat had been made, iD 
Jloped, shortly, to plant tbe ~tand:lrd the French army, had completely 
of France, if the emperor still CO'I- prepared it for the execution of 

, . tinued aVf'r~e to a peace. He now the design ill agitation. Hoping, 
fixed hi! head quarters at Clagen- however, that it~ formidable appear
furth, where those of the arcbduke ance mi){ht prodnce the efft'ct there4 
had been some days before, in order by inte,nded, which was to put <4 stop 
tu render his eXPlllsion trom this to hO~lilitie5, Buo:laparte av'ailed 
place, and his reverse of fortnne, hi61sclf of'the manife~t superiority 
the more remarkable" through a ot his s~tuation, to make overtures of 
circumstance that would not fail pf'3Ce to the archduke Charles. To 
to attract notice from its particu- this intent he wrote a letter to him, 
la1:ity. 'which, at the time, excited the 

A gleaQl ofretnrning fortune had,. 'unh'crsal attention of all Europe. 
cn the oth~r hand, attended the Brave sllldiers, he said, made war_ 
Austrian arms in the Tyrol. The but de~red peac~. The w~r had 
inhabitants of that province. had now lastt"d six: yean. Men enough 
risen- in a mass, and joiued the forces hafl been slaughtered, and evil. ' 
under glomeral Laudohn: SI:ength- eJlough committed ag.ainst suttering 
ened by numbers, which, though un- bumanity. Such, he noticed, weire 
disciplined, were not the less bra\"e the exclamations on all sides. Eu
and enlerprizing, he resoh'cd to' at- rope, which .had taken up arml 
tack the division under Joubert, against the French repuhlic, had 
who, afler his successful action, on laid them down, IInd Austria alone 
tbe twenty-eighth of March. bad. continllf'd its enf'my. Blood "·a. 
taken post at But?en, in order to still to flow, a sixth campaign w. 
gi"e some respite to his mcn, after announced, and, wbate\ter might be 
the fatigues they had unde.gone., the reslIlt, th(l,,<;and~ (lf gallallt sol-

o On the foutth of April tilty were diers must filII a sacrifice. At some 
as58ikd by the Austriall troops, period, nevertl;e1ess,· he ob:enoed. 
in conjunction with the Tyrolcse. both [.arties must come to an lIll

Oyerpowered by immensity of num- drrstanding, siOt'C lime' brought .11 
bers, they ",ere obliged to give things toa conclusion, and extin
.ay, and retire to Brixen, which. guished the most inveterate resc;nt. 
they were 3'SO obliged 10 abandon mcnh. 
tbe following day. Here, 'however, The French directory bad e~
the success of the Austrians ter- pressed, a duire.to termillste tbi. 
Dliilatoo. Buonaparte's pl:m rc- nlinol1s contest. but tllt"ir pacific 
l.uirin.i the united strength Q{ all O\'eI,tures were defeated by tbe ill-

, terveotWu. 
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rerventioft of· the British milli"'ry. 
Was rr.ere then, he yid. no hope 
of accommodation? Must blood 
.till be shed to promote th~ intert~~t5, 
or to gratify the ras.ion~. of a peo
ple far remote from the theatre of 
war? Are not you, addrksing him
!elf to the archdllk~. wbo are 10 

Mally allied to the throne, alld 
above the Mf'JIn pallllionsthat usually 
inBuence mioisters,d~irolts to merit 
the appellations of be'r:efactor of 
,be human race, antI ~aviour of the 
German em:-ire? 1 do not mean, 
aclded he~ that yout" cOllntry can
DOt be preserved by your sword, 
but Utat however the chalice of 
war may alter i.n yout favour. Ger
many must still be a auffac:r. He 
concluded by u'Iurinll; the archduke, 
that as to himSelf. were his preaent 
application. to pim to be the mean. 
of saving the life of a single mall, 
htt IhoWcl be prouder of the civic 
crown. to which be ,,,ouldtberehy 
~ entitled. than of the mel:m
cboly glory resUlting nom the most 
balliant esploits ilol war. 

This letter' of Buonaparte will de
acend to posterity, a nobler monu~ 
mentofhi!l fame than aRY of his victo
lies. It breathes the sentiments of a 
gallant military chlef; and. at the 
same time, the liublilDest s~ntiments 
of morality. cc When time shall have 
~ltled the prellellt disputes, (a • 
.sooner or later it mnst,) and even 
er.tiogllisbed tbe resentment of na
tions .... nay, and when tbe whale 
eeries of bis vietories _ball pR" 
through tbe mind as 'a drt'am that 
has p'ul •• ncb sentiments, recordr.d 
in the page flf every historian, will 
.fmJch and t'ngag>: every helrt. 

1'0 thi •. leller from Buooaparte, 

which was dated the seventh GI'f' , 
minal (March thirty first) the arrh .. 
duke replied, Ihat) he was eqnally 
desirous of pe3e«: ~dtb the Frencb 
commam:er, but that his station not 
authorizing him to Icrutinize, not 
to terminate the dift'erences betwef'11 
the belligerent puwers. and not be
ing inve~"ed with Rlly commillllion 
for that purpose, he could not un
dertake a negociation till he had re .. 
ceived special orde·n. 

On lecC''''ing thi,s· answer, the 
French troops were immediately put 
in motion. Their march .,RS di- ' 
reeled towards Muran t where ge
neral Spark wa~ POftte<1. The arch
duke, upon ~his intellige:.ce, re
queste<J a suspen,ion of arms f'lr the 
~1)Ace of only four hours: but as 
this would havt' enabled him 10 
secure thr. junction of that officer'. 
rlivi~ion with his own forces, Boon a
parte sent him a denial, and p~ 
cee-ded on bis mucb~ resolved to 
carry Ilis desil1;M into speedyextCu
tiun, unless tbl'.v were prevented by 
Ct.mplying with hi. oft~rs to entet 
ii&ro a trt!a!y. 

He bad advanced to Judt".nburgb, 
in SIN-iot, where he fixed hi!l·bead· 
quarters. illtendin~, by, a ' rapid" 
march, to transfer tht'm into Austria· 
itself, when be received'a notifica
tion from the emperor ~ that be wal • 
ready to embrace the opportunity 
given him by tbe Frencb general, of 
enteriBg ioto n~iations for pear.e. 
This message was br:.ougbt him by 
generals Hell~rde and Mutveldt, 
deputed by the Ilnperial court to 
confer 'Io\'itb him on thar subject, 
and to obtain an armistice. tbe mole 
effectually 10 bring matters to • 
~ceable conclnsion. . 

. • EaprasioDJ iD _1et1Cl &0 the ah:bdl1~. 
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-A suspension of arms wail *e-
toTdingly agreed upon the seventh 
ef April, the duration of which 
wall limited tb ten days. Thi't 
bt the Frel1t:h eonll'nandtl', was 
d~et! t spat:e stifficicnt to come' 
to a final detmnination, wheth~r t. 
accept or to reliisethoseterms which 
had been profFeJ1!d to the \mperlal 
tourtll, and from which it Wfls no\\> 
determined, by the French, not to 
recede. 

, In acCepting the offer of alt :ir;' 
misd~, fol" the purpose of pacifica
tion, Buonapirte displayed equal 
moderation and judgement.Though 
the rapid career of his victories 
had m~t with little intem'ption, he 
could not but be sensible of the 
e-xtrem~ dlfflctllties, if not imminent 
dahgtrt to wbith he was now ex-
J'bsed.. ' , 

His rapid marclies, across ravines· 
and' pi'ec;pice8. and oYl!t' mouu
tllitt8, \Vb ere no traces of roads 
e~stro, had cOmpened him to Il!ave 
bebinil tlte greatl"r part of His heavy 
artillery-; while hi~ :lrtny. ttotn the 
rigours of the sea'loh~ and th~ con
Itant state of' action in which they 
llad been kt-ptl had very s"nsibly 
diminislled; and though the tt'

rilainder preserved, to the last~ the 
nine courage and ardour, Y"t they 
were insufficient to preserve the 
vast extent of country which they 
had conqlll'ted; and'the positions 
*hic:h he had taken, though highly 

, favourable for farther conquest. had 
he Men .uffi~ient1y reinfotced, were 
no less fitted for the operations of 
the enemy. which he con~eived he 
had I~ft behind him in tbe states of 
VenIce. 

To rt'lIch Vienna by tilt! speediest 
direction. the French army bad to 
pass the mountains of Stiria; which 
rlk for a loni extent from tht 

VOI" XXXIX, 

Murh, almost within sight of this 
lleat of empire.. These MQuntaille, 
easily defended by the retreating 
army, and the succourS which were' 
pouring in from all quarters, would 
haVe tendered the remairKler of hi' 
march extremely diffieult. Theae 
difficulties might have' heed ob. 
vfated, by his taking a' direction 
to'lvards' tlte Danube .. by \i:1'bssing. 
o\"cr from the Murh to th!! Ems, ' 
along the banks of which hit! arm,. 
,.0uTI!. have found an ea~ier mode of 
arrlviug at the end of their ex]:)edi. 
tion ; but 'the circuit was too fong, 
and the army too much diminished,. 
to suffer such a dismemberment of 
it as would be necessary t,o keep up 
its communt.cation with Italy. The 
dante~arising from the enemy be
fore hun, had bet'n well weIghed 
br Buonaparte. By daring courage, 
and tIle boJaeSt efforts) ne had; ill 
the space of a month. led his amiy 
to eonqueus, which the most ardent 
itnagination !ilia scarce ,;emured to 
cO\ltemplate; but he hail mall!! no' 
calculatlbns oti the outset· of his ex~ 
Fdition,forotber enemies than thole 
with :whom he was in open hostility, 
and therefore had not pro1'ide'd re
soul'ees against them. . ' 

The best judges of milItary ar .. 
fdire expr.'ss~d a degree of wonder, 
not that Buonapllrf'e should acc!"pt 
the ofFt:r of ah armisti!."!", but that 
the Impl"Tialist9 should make it_ 
Had he advan(:ed without .3 proper 
trdin of battering cannon a~ainst tlu! 
work, of Vienna, which migt-tt still 
have been defended, even after the 
10sI of 11 battle in the fitold, tlir Hun. 
garians and A~!5tri:l.lIS, collected id 
otf'r-powering nl1mbers~-would have 
probably Cllt off his retr~t,ahd'his 
fuin would have been certain. It 
was not, therefore, it has bt-en said. 
011 very proballlc' grolind., the ter-

[DJ l'OI' 
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ror of Bu;"'aparte's arms, trtntend. ciation .. Buonaparte had 'p",viously 
/' ous IK he was, 'that moved the em- taken ca", that the condiuons of the 

peror to sue for peace; but a terror frmiuice should be entirely to the 
of another kintl .. on the one hand,,' advantage of the French. The 
and an alluremtnt held out. on t:h~ posta occupied by them. in the 
other by the French commander, provinces of Camiola, Carinthia. 
jn the preliminaries for peace. The Stiria. and the Tyrol. were to re
greater portion by j;w of his Im- main in their pOSlession till a paci .. 
perial majesty's jjfi'bjects. even a fication had taken place. To these 
great many officers III hi, armies, posts otbe,ri were added of great 
were averse to a war with France. consequtnce: one of them waa 
The, conduct of Buonaparte had Gratz. the capital of Stiria .. a city, 
-not, on, the whole, been such as to of the first importance'1n the em" 
discredit his profession. of a respect peror's dominions, and where a nu
for private property, public credit, merous garrison \VU placed by 
and the rights of men, as well aa Buonar.arte. 
nation.. Tlie Ihew he had' made WhIle this fortunate commander 
of genero,ity and jn8tice~ in some was obtaining 10 many triumphl for 
in •• nce ... veiled, in a gnat measure, France, the 'directory was un:'e. 
from tbe public eye, those contri. mittingly attentive In bestowing 
bution. which he levied in others. those praises .~pon him and his ge
·No general.. no politician of the nerata; which the;r were conscious 
present day, appears to be more woulclprove peculiarly satisfaetory 
profoundly .killed than 'that leader to the patriotic di.position, and 
m the management of the two great warmth for the glory of their coun .. 
Bpring. that move the whole ma- try. that had ao remarkably charac .. 
chineryof public affairs, the pusion. terised the French officers, since the 
and finance. Hi. conqueats took commencement of this wa. 
pl'Opertyand cultivation, and the In order to convince them how 
free exercise of religion under their circumstantially they attended to the 
protection;, and in directing the gallant actions they performed, tthe 
new governments to be responsible directory: wrote, in itl official ca
mr tIle debts of the old, he touched pacity. letters of thanks to every 
t;ln a deep system of policy and revo- officer deserving of such a mark of 
lution. The governments that had distinction. Herein tIley carefully 
fallen before him ,seemed to have sl,'tcified thelarticular instances of 
'allen of themselves, and witho'Ut his ,alour an conduet that had in_ 
convulsion. Had the coalition, on duced them to reward his merit with 
entering France, iSlued a proclama- ao honourable alnotice. r£he pub. 
tion fn favour of the government de licity of. the encomium. bestowed 

faCiO, the road to Paris would have upon them excite4, in a wonderful 
been found mono practicable. The manner .. the emulation of the French 
effects Of Buonaparte's proclama- military. To obtain aremuneratioll 
lion in Stiria. on the inhabitants of of thil kind was held the highellt 
Vienna, a,.d pthrr citie~, were dread. degree of honour and credit ta 
~d, it was believed .. in the Imperial whid! the profession could attain, .. 
palace. it seldom failed to be accORIpanied, 

In ~dt=r tp accelerate the ~ego. at the IllUDe time, by promotions, 
and 
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tnd other substantial encourage- British_ambassador at P,,-is, mUlt 
menU. have been accepted by. toe di-· 

The principal .officers to whom rectory. . . 
the dir ... ctory addressed letters of To the extraordinl!ry talents of· 
lucb a tenour at thi~ time, were ge. 'Buonaparte. a:ld to the valour of • 
• erals Jouhert. B ... rthi..-r. ne mar- . his tmops. was owing th,>rJoretAe' 
dotte, ~assena, Guieux, and Kc1• Buperioritythat'Francestillretained' 
lerman. They were all men of tried over its enelDies. Nt'ver had the· 
valour and abilitil'5; and had proved exploits of this celt·brated warrior.' 
of essential utility' to Buollaparte,. and of his companions ill . arms,' 
in his expNition to Italy and Aus- been p.xceeded. In the course of 
tria. There wert~ others also no len than a twelv .. rnonth they hai 
less deserving, sucb as Augereau, b~cn \;ctoriJus in no less tban" 
wbo was It~led his right band.' eir,hty-follr engagements, fourteea 
To th,ese. the like honours were of which were pitcllt'd h3ttles. Ex", 
paid verbally by the directory, and elusive of the slain. they had tah-. 
similar tokens of regard conferred one hundred thouaand pris0nen .. 
upon thc:m, on their being sent to IlDd between two and 'thr.-e thou
Paris, by Buonaparte, with the &and piece. of artillery. They bad 
.tandardsand milita~y'trophiestaken C\l:npelled tlve sov~rdgn pnncel, 
from the enemy. . two of them killlr-" to submit to 

It wa8with great reawn th~t the their own terms, and had chased 
French government testitiedso11lucR five Imperial annies Ollt of Italy .. 
I"fIpect for the i'rmy of Italy. It. They,had given a new aspect tu 
had, in the preceding and pre~nt this part of ·Europe. They ba~ 
campaign', been the principal agent changed the forms of its ancient re
and 8upport of the republic. While publics, an4 h.d foun.Jed two new 
its armIes in Germany were com· ones on 'the plan of their own. All 
pelled to retreat, this one continued this they had effc:cted at tlte ex
to advance, and to strik.e terror jnto . pence of their enl-mies. Instead of 
the councils of Vienna. Had Dot .draining the treasurell of France, by 
Buonaparte balanced, by his sue- these conquests and acquisitions, 

- CCS9C8, the expulsion of the french tbey had t,"lriched tht'm with the 
from the empIre, they would proba- surplus of what they had l'~vied 
bly have been followed by the vic- and expended for their own sup· 
tonous Impt'rialiste into· the heart port. 
of France. It was the nec ... s~ity of But ,,.hat the philosophicahvorH. 
making head against him, that with- will pn>ba~ly dt'em the most ma-. 
held five armies successively, for the terial circumstancl!, they carried 
preservation of Austria. Had not with them the plinciples of that 
this immense force been necessary.' revolutionizing disposition, which 
to prevent ita total destruction, and had effected such changes ill their 
could it have been employed iI, car- own country. They propagate41 
rving the war into France, it was them widely in Italy. Whate:ver 
the opinion of Europe, that an ef.. may be its futU1e destiny, the seeds 
fectual imJ1reuion must have been 'of that freedom of thinking, which 
made on the republic; and that the the French planted among the peu
.CQ~tiona of p~e proposeciby the plc .. will ftuctify in spite of all en-

eD 2] dcavoun 
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_"OUrI to stifle them. The tem- ' TheM' appear to ~ the CUmTlt 
pcnal and spiritual power of the ideas of the m RjOrit y of politician •• 
C!erIlY hue both received such a In Franct'. and in those couAtries 

\ blow. that neither, in a111ikelihOO<l, that are n"ot averse to the interests 
will ever recover itB formt'r import. and principles ofthe t'l'publican par. 
~. The minds of a lar~e pro· ty, no doubt is t'ntertained that iF 
portion of the peoplt' are in fact 80 itstanda ita gt"ound, Italy will s~on , 
c:ompletdy re',olutionized, that al. or late allsnme those forms of go. 
thouJ'b they may be necessitated, for "emment which Buor.aparte was SO 
their o"n safety, to subrr.it for a anxious to c~tabli;;h • 
... bile to the coercive law of the All thesc'consitkrations operated 
Plo,d, tt,e)" will nnbrace every op- IItrongly at the pl'riod of the nl"O 
]IOrtunity of .. haking off the yoke of gociations, to which the court of _ 
foreign rulers. and will reiterdte Virnna was compelled to accede. 
&IIOIt' atterrpts 80 frequeutly, that it '1nL" Imprriai ministry, dillC"outaged 
• probable tht'y will succeed at last, by the ",peated indJicary of the rx .. 
• srnrially if the Frenlh ",puhlic trllordinllry exertions that had ~en 
ehou'd rpmain unsh"ketl I as in that made to resis't the ,'it:torious armiel 
C88t a.h~y will alw~~5 rll p~r.d on it. of Francl', yielded to necessity. 'and 
Ual't'rvpnlion in ,h.lr fa' Ol!~; thl'y s\lb~cribed to the conditions die .. 
1FiIl, I'mfT' that motiv,', be r~at!y to tatt'd hy the rollqneror, in hopes, 
'cl witI- thl' more ~TJjrit ~"d !"ner:-y h()we\'t~r, that fortur.e might, at a 
agBin~t tho ... wham tllf)'" T'l ht-nee.. ".ore' l'tmpici()u8 criSis, atone fOf 
n:Jth ulIIsidt·, much !rort 88 their the ca:amitiel now become un .. 
ty.ants ~n ~eirIOVereian'i avoidable. 

, 

CHAP. 
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C H A. P. Ill. 

Prelilffinary .A~/icltl tif Petm !Jrl'Wm, the Frellc"" 11";' AUIII·ia",.-~"cm*, 
of Frmch Armiu Oil I", Rhine.- Pi'ogreS! of thl! N .. :odotioll !"r P "/,-!!.

lIa1rrd of tk YeNtians fo the Frelll:h, anti Partial it v Ir the AlII·ria.'ls.-
, TAO!' Frmch .Arm, toltl P!1I1O!'u;on of BO!'rzamo.-R·smlrMrIt, R,lg'r, a"d, 

AltO!'mpts of the Yetlt'tialll at R.'sistant'e.-Tht French Troop /Jwr-"". 
and rO!'du&O!' all thO!' Yerulia1l TerritoriO!'/.-FaI' of tIN Y"ltl;an Rtp"jlic 
aniwrsally Jc,loreJ.-A RC'lJfJ/tlliOfl ;nlrot!"ml b, thc Frtnch ;nl. Ye
fliee.-The Austrian TrofJ/ll in'IJaM lstria.-Treaf] of C.",po-Ffflnio. 

T HE Itnnistice, granted by Buo
.naparte, left the Austrian mi4 

aistert no longer time. than was ab
IOlutely neca:;ary. to make a speedy 
option, whether k> embrace bi~ of. 
fera,OI' to renew boitilities. He was 
.0 cempletely prepared for these. 
tbat a renewal of them was too 
much dreaded by the court of Vi4 
&IlDa, to decline any louger, to aC4 

cede,to his prO{lQSail. 
Tbe prelitninar1 articles of a 

peace. between Fraoceand Austria, 
were accordingly agreed .!P, aud' 
signed, by both parties, on the 
eighteenth of April. ,By these pra
limiDariell tbe French remained s()oo 
vereign possessors of the AU5triao 
low 'COlmtries.·1Hld the establish
ment of the republic of Lombardy 
was confirmed •. These were the 
oste.nsi~le articles, but it was uni
versally conjectured, that the court 
. "r Vienna would not ,0 readily ban 
assented 10 concessions.$() advanta
~us to' Frl\l1f;le, and detr~mental to 
Itself.,l"'itbout previously obtaining 
I~C ~we 0( IQglC indcma'" 
\tune. . 

During the!c transactions, on tbe -
borders of Austria, and wb le BUQ4 
naparte was prePJlt'ing 'to ma~oh 
into tbat 'province:. lh~ French 111'
mi~ on the Rhine bad beeD put 
into motion, andobtaincd ~ome aig- . 
oal SUcceSSf'I. The necessity of 

procuring a new army, to enable 
the archduke to oppose Bponaparte. 
had obligrd tbe court of Viellna~ 

"to recall a large proportion. of it;s 
fortes from the dc:fen~ of that 
rill('r. Little lell!! than tbirty thou
sand of its best veterans bt'ing thus 
withdrawll. the French resoln:d to 
attempt a passage. OD the DiDe
teenth of April, gcnel'll MOrflll1 
eifectt:d it, after an obstinate die. 
pute, and procCC'.ded immediately 
to Kebl, of which he look PO!J~t~. 
&ion, notwithstanding the resolllte' 
defence'Of theAu~t\'ian troops that . 
occupied .tbis' advanlageoulI poSt. 
The los8, on both aides, was vett" 

. great; Dve French gener.ll~ were 
wounded,' and nUlu~rs of tbeil' • 
soldier~, fell; but' the slain and 
woimdc:d among the Austrians were 
Qluch more aumcr"us. :Between 

[D,3) , thre.f: 
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three and four thousand were made 
prisoners, and all their camp equi
page waR taken, with the military 
chest, and more than twenty fidd
pieces. • 

Gf'neral Hcche, who commanded 
en the Lower Rhine, crQssed tl:at 
river on the ~ighteenth of April, 
at Nel1wiad. Generul Kray, an 
Gfficer of great reputation, was at 

_ .-the head of tbe Impexialists, and 
had made skilful dispo~it;01l8 to 
recei\oe him, Conjecturing. how
ever, that a sl1spension of arms ei
ther had, 'or wonld, shortly take 

- place between the republic and 
the emperor, he proposed 3n ar
mistice to the French general, but 
this was refu8~d. unless such eon-

, tessions were made as tbe Austrian 
, gen'eral de<. med unrelUlOnable.' Tb,.y 
'iJolh, in collscquence, prepared tor 
'an engagement. It began by an 
. impetuous attack from the Frencb. 
.hoadvanced,in great foref', against 
the Imperialist!t: these, wbo were 

, strongly entrellched, made a vigor-
• OilS resistance" and destroyed num
bers-with their cannon: but, after 
a long and bloody conflict, tIle 
'French, by dint of prrsever:mce, 
'seconded by a formidable artilk>ry', 
succeeded in tlldr auack, and the 
'AustrianS wer~ Ihro\",1I into dis
'order: they rallied, however, and 
'di~putt'd their ground with much 
obstin3e~; but. being chargf'd, by 
large bodies of ca\'alry, and ha\'ing 
!,ut few' toopposc, them, they, at 
'length. gave way, len\'ing Itll tbeir 
cannon, ,llJd most of Iht'ir baggage, 
sogetl)('~ \.I ith fi:,ur !housand prison
ers, beSldt'll the slam. 
, Thi. :lclit;n proved decisi\-e. The 
Jmpc:rial army was . pursued and 
~i::;lodgtd from every prist where it 

, atten'p!fll to nl:-.ke a stand, and. 
lufiut"d - extremely in the whole 

course of its retreat. A Fr~ch di
vibion crossed the Lab'l, anc\ push
ed towards Ftancfort, anq another 
followed the retiring enemy to the 
defiles of the DilIa, on their way 
tq 'Vatzlaer, killing and taking 
great numbers. A tbird division 
assailed their camp, near Mentz. 
and forced them to take sheltei 
under its cannoll. Nothing could 
withstand their impetllosity. and 
they were wil bin a few hours march 
to Francfortt when iutelligence ar. 
rived of the preliminaries of peace 
being signed. This", of course. 
liloppc:d their progre~s. and put all -
end to all timher hostilitios. , 

Tbe opening of the campaign. 
upon the Rhine, in this brilliant 
manner. on the part of Fnl11cc, was 

'DU additional motive for Austria 
to acquiesce, tbe more willingly. 
in the &u~pension of arms, tbat 
freed it from the apprehensions' 

,justly entertained from Buonaparte.-' 
Thl~ councils ef Vit'nna were now' 
taken up in the dt.'vising of,meanl 
to render tbe issue of thet nego
ciatiolls, for the definiti"e Sf'ttle
ment of affairs, less hurtful to th, 

. inlf'rf'sts (yf A u.~tri3 than appear
ances set-DIed tothreateu they must 
611:111)" prove. . 

The French ha4 now compasReci 
that object, which they long hed in 
view,to treat with AIISll'ia st'p81'3tely 
frl,m EnglalldL 'I hWie 'who con
dl1ct~d the m'godations, on the per~ 
ofAIlSll'ia~ ,n:re- consciolls how soli
cil()IIMlhey w~re lo conclude a per,ce, 
wilhm:t the aCl'e~sion ofEnglalld te 
such 8 trf'aty. On t hj~ ground tbey 
w.-11 knew that France wouid relaa 
in man)' poillts, in order to brin, 
matters 10 a spefdy dp.cision, Il"st, 
by Ihrowing some unseasomrbledif
ficulty ill the \I. ay. the negoo:t. 
tioDII mi[;llt be retarded, aud aQ 

opportunity 
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C1pportunity given to Eugland, to mi~ht condnce to indemnify him' 
interfere ~herein, as a pmy con- for' his losses, at whatsoever cost the 
cerned. It. was by observing this indemnification was to bepurchalKd~ 
policy Ihat France had broken the whether an enemy, or a friend. 
coalition. and i nuuced its respective 1: was on this dispositio.n the 
members to negociate apart. The }trench seemcd to place their ex
tact was, that England, being the p,ectation of framing a treaty which 
power at \vhich its resentment was, wOllld satisfy both parties: nor 
chiefly pointed, and of which it - did they shew Clny backwardness 
10l1ght most eagerly the depression, to make the like sacrifices 011 their 
it would readily concede much 10 own part. The political strucfure 
those of whom it pt incip:1I1y de- of Europe was now founded on a 
aired to dissolve the conn"Ction with system of compensations and equiva
England. Actuated by this motive, lent reciprocities. Modern statesmen 
the French government, though de· and politicians, have deviated frOI11 
tcrmined to keep pOS'lession ot Bel- tht' principles of morality and !"C1i
gium, was far from averse to make gion,· ~he solid and dignified basis 
an adequate compensation to Aus- on which the law of nations was .. 
tria for the loss of so valneble a originally founded, and introdm:ed 
part of its dominions. provided the· a superseding principle, called the. 
Country, to be given as an indem- law of political necessity, by wh.ich 
nily, ilhould not become the means 'rapine is made to justify rapine. 
of renewing tbis connection. The' and a-system of progressive inju.tice 
low countries, by tlleir proximity to t'stablished, on agrand scale, among 
Great Bril/lin. were a Ilatural and' the' ruten of nations. It is this 
powerfl1f cause of an union of that has divided Poland; this that 
interests between that power and tlie threaten~ the divitlion, 110t only 0'1 
house of Ar.~trja, through-the corn- the Turkish empire, but of many 
mercial advantages, resulting frolD Christian countries in Europe; and ' 
them to the former, ~nd the facility tllis, it may be added, that forms' 
with )Vhich the latter could deri\'e the best apology for.all att~mpts to 
the most essential assistaoce against form popular governments. 
France, f\:"oln its mOst formidable The republic of Venice had long 
rival The hope and prospect of viewed with dis .. alisfaction the ~ice 
terminatillg a connection, so daD- toriollJ pr(lgress' of the French, "in 
geruu$ to them. were now in the Italy. Like the other natives Qf 

. contemplation of the Frcnch. To th~t countrr. the Venetians har .. 
secure IW desirable an end was· a bOllreu a dislike of the French. 
point of too much C()o~c.'ql1ellee, to . Difference ~f character· and m'an
refltse the grant of luch conditions . ners rendered these tl#O nations rre 
as migAt enable them, ht once, to markably averse toeadl other. Dut 
obt.'lin it without fuilber difficulty, the political antipathy oflhe Vece
or c,Jntesl. and possibl:r 39 much to tidlls was still gruter than their na
the satisfuct~1l of those to wnom lional dIslike. The cOllque~ts of the 
they granted them a~ to th.ir own, French had rendered them the 
especially as tbe power they were ar\}iters of too titte of all' Italy .. 
now treating with was notoriously· Ttie former importance of the 80V~-
4itpo~\!d to make any slcnfice that teignty and states of tbat COlollltry 
-.' . '(D4J hall 
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Lad. totally di",'ppeared, and thely \heir' violation of its territory were 
alone gave the law. l1lis was!l answered witb reproaches of tho 
~tuatWn peculiarly m.ortifyiug to a pallial conduct of the Venetian 
atate that IItood upon a footi.ng of sellate tow-ards the Imperialiats. 
equality, at least, with any other in E,'ery day produced fresh occasion!! 
Italy; and of superiority to most. of discontent on each side; and it 

. . The house of Austria, though at all "'31 easy 10 foresee that their recipro
limes formidable. bad never been cal enm.ity would finally termina~ 
an object of much terror to Ve.nice. in :acts of violence, 
not ewen when it united Sp;J.in and Thusmatten stood wlien the fif~ 
Germany in tbe same family iDte- arlllY of Austria W,lS forced to leave· 
JeSts. a.nd was, at the same time, in the territories of Venice. aD(1 tako 
posses&ion of the major part of Italy. l't:fuge ill the hereditary state,. As 
llut the turbulentanei restless dispo- soon as the French bad penetrated 
~tion of the french, a!ld ~eir r.ro- into these, in punuitofthe Austri
pensity to introduce il\l1ovations ans, and were engaged in tbe de
every where, alarmed the senate 1iles and difficuit p~8ges ill those 
of Venice to such a degree. that. mountainoul countries, the Ven~
knowing how much the form of tialls began to look upon them 8S in .. 
their g()vernmept was repugnant to tangled in. straits, from which thet 
the principles 'of the French, they would not eas.ily extricate them .. 
doubted not the readiness of these selves, and wh~e. from-their local 
to, aeize the first opportunity of . advantages. the Imperialists woul~ 

, overturning it. Full. of this con- probably oppose them with suc
victiOn, they waited with anxiety 'cess. .\The French were now at a 
for a cbange of fortune in favour of considerable distance from. Italy •. 
the Al1striaDs, whose neighbourhood and the small number of thei.r troopa 
they llad long experienced to be remaining there, many o.f them, s.lck . 
DlU4;h less dangerous than that of and wounded in hospitals. were iD
tlle F~nch. In the mian time, they capable of resistmce. od migh t 
rendered many good offices to the wilb faCility be o\erpowered. 
fonner, and cleaily manifel'ted a Kews. at the same time. had ar
partiality to tbein ... which' did not rived of general Laudohn'lI prog~ 
escape the notice of Buonaparte. in the Tyrol. which had been attend. 
"'.ho gave sufficient indications that e<! with some rJight advantagts over 
be would remember it in due time. tbe French, and also of general Al
Hoping. bO'''';::ver, that the extraor- ,'inzi's march illt9Italy, b)' Carniola, 
4inary ~lcceliS, which had hithel10 in tbe r~ar of Buonapartc's army. 
attended him, would not last. they A report was universally circnlatt'd, 
still coctinued to befri,end them, by \,hat Ibe l·'rench were on tbe point. 
el'ery clandestine service in tbt'ir . Qf laying down their arms, and that 
power. The rClientment of the 1l0lhiIlg was waeting, to render, 
French was at last kindled, aud victory O\'l!r tht::m complete, bct" 
their lieizule of TIt'rg,lIuo, in whidl general movemcnt al:d co-operation 
pr(Wiuce an insuHcC:lioll, alrcady CD the I'art of 'he lo}'al sllbject, 
broken out agaillbt the Frl'llt'h, was of tbe Veneti~n gOVt'rnment. All 
the' tirst lignal of their intclltiolJ~ opporlllnity now cricrcd to inter
w~'ardi Venice. h_ coDlplaulb of cept the COIDUlunicaliou b~l\VeeQ 

~uuot 
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Baonaparte alUi his posts in Italy. -coun.ters of the like nature. At 
For thi$ furp,08e forty thousand o£ Verona a plot was laid to Illurder 
the Veneban peasantry were armed, . all the Frellch in that city. It wa. 
aad embodied with ten regimt"nts carried into execu'tion on the Tuei
of Sclavonians. They were posted day after Ea8~er. None were 
on .. U the roads, and the couril.'r8' apart!d, not even thOle that lay sick 
and convoy. to the French army in the hospitals.. More than four 
were stopped every where. hundred Frenchmen perishe<t 011 

In the mean timl', the hatred of thi.i occa;iion. Those who garrisonec! 
the Velletians burst forth in the' the three cas~~ oJ tha\ city were 
most outrageous manntr. Those besieged by the Venetiaq. army 
,mong them, who had behaved t~ll, tbt'y were liberated by a body 
kindly to the French, were treat~d of their countrymen, \,.ho route,' 
as enemies to the state, and put the V,mctians, and made three 
under arrest; and nOll(' bllt their de- thous~nd of them prisoners, among 
dared adversaries .. ntrusted. with whom were several of their generalS: 
any authority. In all places of pub- At sea, the Venetians took openly 
lic resort, the Frellch were insulted the Au~t'rian vessd~ under their'pro
and reviled in the grossest terms. tection, and' fired at the, French 
They were expelled from the city ships in pursuit of them. At Ve
of Venice, and at Padua, Vicenza, nice itself a rcpublicap' vcssel \VU 

and Verona~ the inlnibitants were Slink, 1?y express order of the se
o1'dered t!t take up arms against nate, and the cOtnAlandcr and crePf 
them •. The officers of thfl Venttiall slaughtered. • 
military openly boasted, that the Such were the accounts published 
lion of St. Mark wuuId verify the by the French. They were made 
proverb, that Italy was the tomb·of tne subject of a nll}bifl'lIto, iS3ued 
~he Frellch. The clergy inv'eighed by BIIOIl'lparte, on the third of 
against them in the pulpit~ and the May. Herein he directed the 
press t~med with publicatiQlls to French· resident at Venice to quit 
deCamc them. 'Vhat brought thl'se that city, and ordered the ag'<'nts of 
proceedings home to the goverh- the Venetian republic in Lombardy, 
ment was, the notoriety that neither and in its provinces on the mail\ 
priests nor priJltet;S in Venic~ dared "land, to leave them in twenty-four 
to preach or puhlish any thing not, ,hours. He commanded his officers 
.tnctly conformable to the will aud and troop~ to treat tliose of Venice 
pleasure of the senate. as enemies, aud to. pull down, in 

But these .\'\"t're only preludes to every to.',vn, the Lion of St. M-ark, 
the outrages that followed. On' the the arms of the Venetian republic. 
road~, from Mantua to LegnanD,' III CDnSl'queAcr of this . malli
and fro!J:I Cassallo to Verona, up" festu, the French troops over-ralt 
wards of'two hundred French were and subjllgatc,l, ill a few days,all 
lSliassinated. Two batt.llliolls, on the Veaetiall dominions. The- Ve
their march to join the aTroy under ronese, whose behaviO'cl1" to the 
Buonaparte, were opposed by the Frl'llch had been remarkablr atTO" 
Venetian troops, throngh whom cious, were condemned to an ex
they Wt:te obliged to fight !hl'ir eroplarytunishment. Some thuu
way. Tbere were two othel' en. 'lands 0 the peasants~ who at-

- , tcm,?ted 
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'empted to oppose th~ French, were 
, put to the sword, and obliged to 
c,onsuIt their safety in ft!ght. 'rbe 
Sclavonians, who had come to their 
assistance, were routed, 'and fled to 
a fort, filled wilh their powder and 
ammunition: b\Jt it was blown up 
by the cannon of the French, and 
they were all destroyed. Another 
.ngagement took place before the 
walls of Verona, and the Venetians 
fought ~tb great fury; but they 
yere defeated with vast slang1'!ter, 

, and the place compelled to lur
render. 
, The Venetian senate, despairing 
ofbeibg able to make allY eftc-ctual 
resistance, formally submitted to the 
French commander, and consented 
to deliver up thbse persons who had 
been instrumental in the atrocities 
of which the French complained. 
On the sixteenth of May, the F, ench 
took possession of the city of Ve
nice, where. a pro\'isional govern
ment was established on the repub
lican plan. The press was declared 
free, persons andp~ol')el ty secore, 
and religion left on its present 
footiug. The only seizures, made 
in the name of the Fren('h go\'ern
ment, were of tbe ar,;ellal and its 
l.:vnt~llts, with the shipp:ng that 
belonged to, the slale. 

Thus fell, aner a ~plendid exist
enc.: of tourteen centuries, the 
celebrated republic of Venice. ~o 
mouorn state had rigen, from such 
small beginnillgs, to 3 situalion of 
~qu.'d prosperity., It was with sin
cere regret that e\,("ry natio.u' in 
EU!''''i1e beheld 'its' fall. 'I';,e ce
leol'ity it had long e: joy.(~d. on a 
.M'tltiplicily of aCCou'its, interested 
people ill its. prest'nation. 'Wilh
,out eltquiring how far the Frf'JJlh 

'could claim a righ~ to doom it so 
.U •• OlCfCifully to destruction,· tht:y 

only considered that it had snhsist
cd with hononr to the prese:;t pe
riod, and liad maintained 'ils r~pll
tation unimpaired amidst a variety 
of dane'ers and trials, that had re
duct.-d -it sometimes to the last ex
tremity. '1 be political world saW 
with concern the fatal hour arrive. 
that was to deprh'e'it of the 'place 
it had so long and so r~pntably held 
among the powers of Europe. " 

There was another republic, the 
rul("rs of which had grievously of
fended the frf'nch, by the partiality 
they had &hewn to the Imperial in~ 
tere~t. This w.as Genoa. where the 
nobility exercised the supreme sway. 
and wer:e justly apYl'ehensive that 
the Fret~ch, if successful, wopld de
stroy the ariatocracy, and erect a 
r0\'ernm~nt intire\.v democratical. 
They oppoSt'd, from that motive, the 
projt'cb of lhe French, by e\'ery 
olandestine impediment they 'could 
throw in their way; bt:Jt the tOlTent 
of that irresistible fortune, which 
attended the arms of France, over
\\'hdmed ,Ihem, in common with all 
the rest of Italy •. After the !'(,volu
tion at Venice, the French p.roceed
cd immelfi:!tely to introduc&auothelj 
at Genoa. The llIajorityof the peo
pI...: here were de.irous of a· popular 
go\'ernmt'nt. Feuds had, of count', 
arisen between them aud the parti
zans of the nobility A desperate 
fray took place belw<:<'n botb' par
ties, shortly after the signing of the 
preliminar:cs belwt:en ·thl! emperor 
and the French .. Elated by ~this 
event, the republican party raised 
a violent commotion in Ihe city. 
and proceeck>d to open force, in 
~UppOlt of their prett'nsiol";: but 
numbers· of them were \(;llcd, and 
.!he insurrection was suppre~s:-,d, A. 
their prillc:pal lead,ers h~d [,111..:n. 
Jheir project:; were coilijidered as at 

all 
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an ~d, and they were treated, with 
excessive seventy. Determined. 
however, not to lield, they applied 
to Buouaparte or hi, protection, 
against their ar.,tagonists. This was 
readily granted. amI tlle French 
havmg taken pos~ssion of tlie city. 
the enemies to the aristocracy could 
DO lODger, with safety, be opposed. 
It was intimated t.) the Gt"not'le 
IIGbles, that, after the expulsion of 
the Austrian. from Italy. and the 
submission of an the principal pow
ers in that country to the dictates 
of France. it w~re the heiJht of 
temerity in them, to continue a re
sistance to the g.·m·ral will of their 
fdlow-citiZt'ns. They yielded pnt;' 
dently in til1)e, and agr~cd to the 
utablishment. of a cOll1monwealth, 
en theprincipl .. of a perfect eq~l.lli-

, ty of rank and privileges amon!) all 
the classes Qf s04:iety. 'The Fr ... nch 
'ystem of legiplation took place in 
nery respect; alld the terntory of 
Genoa was distributed iuto com. 

. mUllcs and municipalities, in imi
tation of France. The discretion 
Qf Buonapartc. upon this occasion. 
was remarkabk ill twu material 
illstauCts, He pro\'idcd for .the 
security of all person~. by an act of 
amw'sty; and (",r the mail:tenance 
of reli~io." by leJVi:lg it tu the 
protl'ctiOIl -01 tue 13ws instituted 
fwr iu support. It was h'4PPY, 
hO'.I'el·er. for Genoa. that it wa. 
situated at a distnc,· fr:.Jm th.: do
maills of Austria. H-l·j thi~'republic, 
like V ~ice. ht'en St'at.:J i,l the neigh, 
bourhood of that ambitious power, 
it might also have partaken of a 
aimil", destiny. It. bad ofi~nd~d in 
the soune manner, tholl6h flllt to th\! 
same elltf'nt, anJ might ha\'e b"t:n 
eacrificed, \'lith as little scruple, to 
the cOllvenienl:y' wf n:.:irraciu ar-
,.~~men~, . , 

In the course of the negodations 
for peace, which were studiously 
prolonged on the part of Austria, 
and far from accderated on that of 
France, both parties seemed tn have 
forgotten thl'ir animosity, and to' 
concur in the means of settling their 
contest, at the expenc!! of others. 
Exchanges of territory were pro
posed. and acceded to, with that 
r~morsdcss indifference, which cha
racteri.ea despotic princes, tnns
ferrillg to each other their subjects. ' 
like cattle, without consulting any 
other title to act in this manner tban 
the incapacity of the helpless people 
thus treated, to vindicate the rigbts 
of human nature, and to rc.jal. such 
arbitrary usa~t'. ' , 

It was in virtue of such principlea 
that a cession of part of the Vene
tian territories was mentioned .iD 
the very outset of the' tn-aty, for 
which Venice was to be indemnified 
Ollt of the pope'~ domiljions, newly 
republicaui:t.ed. Here at once was 
a total dereliction 'of thn~ mu;ims • 
on which the Fr~lIch chiefly founded 
the superiority of, their S\'stem: a 
scrupulous rl.'J(ard fur the dignity of 
mall, a!ld a n.ference to his will 
and .consent.· in whatever he was 
concerned. The partition a!ludet;l 
to did not indeed take place. 11a 
Venice was doomed to far worst: 
~reatment : but th~ principle. to the 
shame of the French, wa~ Clearly 
admitted. 

The French commlSJld~r lvaS'too 
jealous, of his own character 19 
IIndl'r~() the rt'pl'oach. of 'suffering 
tht! nuul~ r..:public he had fpund
ed to be dt!strop'd, at its very 
birth; and it is not to be doubted. 
wh·!ther we contemplate the prece
dent or su!ls~qllent conduct 0(13110. 
I1apru-t", that he' w(mld not ha\'e 
,uucr..:d thi" 110 UlDr.: th;in eertain 
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other acts of oppT"IIRion, had he pos
&es~ed the meadS of acting unifurmly 
on his own principles. He might, 
ind"I-d, hare abstairll_'d from actihg 
at all i but hamp,'red as he was, 
by the din'cto!"}", he could not unite 
a strict ,adherence to his principles 
with his vi,.,\V9 of ambition, Ht! 
displayed the utmost solicitude in 
consolidating it, in such a manner .. 
ihat no 8tatt', or gov~reignty, in Italy, 
should exceed it in strength and im
portance. T~ this pl1l-pose, the 
confederations fonned between the 
cities of ~ologna, Ferrara, Modellaj 
tine! Reggio, and the provinces, 
comprised under the name of Lom
bardy, were converted into a single 
repn.blic. The difftrent arrnuge
ments that were made, to render 
iheirincorporation'firm and durable', 
were due' to tht." sagacity and la
bonoos exertioRs, of Buonaparte, 
who spared no pains to aiford-el'ery 
reason, to tht' people of thc:se conn
tries, to prefer their present to their 
former condition; and to be con
villcerl, that they had made an ad
vantageous change in their'drcum_ 
• tances, by assuming the govern
ment' into their own hantls, instead 
9f leaving it to the uncontroled 
exercise of absolntt: and arbitrary 
master •• · 

In the mean _ tirr.t', Qvents 'I\'ere 
~aJting place, that fully dt:mOlfstratt'c 

, a connivauce, on the part 'of the 
French, at the l"IfdcavuUI's of the 
co.urt of Vienna, to srek an in-
4emnification for its loss of tcrrito. 
ries ip tholle of th~ Venetians. It 
bad been a current opini~., at the 

, c?pening of the conferencrs for 
pl!~ce, that laThe portions of the 
Venetian tt"rritOlics, on the main 
land, would be made over to the 
~p'eror, as compensatIons for what 
h~, Ijleen- wrest;d frolll him ill the 

Nt'therland. and 'Italy. Confonn. 
ably to the general expectation, it 
was not long before these &urmi~es 
received ample connrmation.' The 
range of coast, IIlong the province 
of Dalmatia, had, ever since the-· 
downfar of Venice, ex~ited a new 
species of ambition in the councils 
of Austria; that of increasing its 
naval strengtll, and IUCCeediRg 10 
Venice in the dominion of the 
Adriatic. The idea of sharing in 
the .spoils of, an unfortunate frienfl, 
whose calamities arose, in a g~at 
meas_nre, from an unsuc~ssful ell
ercise of its good will, ,WAll odiolla 
to all those-who did not think that' 
peliticians had a right to exclude 
moral justice from their tranllactiOlJs. 
But the policy of the houae of'Aus
tria had long convinced those that 
attended to it, how feeble a bar all 
sentimellts Gf this nature would 
prove, as in truth they had always 
proved, whenever fortl:ne laid he. 
fore it opportunities of aggrandize. 
ment. Plirsuant to the long-stallding 
maxims of its col1duct, tlte court of 
Vienna availed itst'lf of the secret 
'permission, either fi)rmallyobtaijlN • 
or indirectly given by· the agents 
of FranC/', to' make an iR'uption 
ilito th(' province of Istria, a depen
dency -·of Vienna, and reduce it ~Q 
its own suhjrction. This happened 
in the Ino:lth of June. The reaSOR' 
8('t [()rth in the pro~lamatiOll, that 
accompanit'lt the elJtrancc of the 
Ailstri,m troops into that pl'9Yince, 
were, that a rel'olutionary spirit hael 
manifested itself in the VeReha 
ttm itol'i!.'s, which threatened to ex
tend itself to the neighbouring cou'~ 
tries. In order tht'~fore to secure 
hirnst"lf from the peTniciolls conae. 
quences which this might produ~, 
the l'mperor had thought it necessary 
to take p"slessioll of that pnmnce, 
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ft,r t1le pl'e5en':ltion of trllnquilllty. 
He 1l1le~d; at tbe same time, the· 

" IIttcient rights of hi~ family/fo Vene· 
tiSft Istria, as formerly making p..1rt 
of the kingdom of Hungary. Se. 
veral provinces, In the depen,tency 
ofVeuice, ha' ingwithdrawn them· 
.e!ve- frOlu it, he com:eived this to 
be a fit opportunity to assert Ihose 
right.; This proclamatioll wll,dated 
«be twenty-fint of June. By this 
time, the conditions of the peace in 
agitation were well understood, by 
the French and A\l1itrian negocia
tors: niore than two months had 
been consutned in adjusting them, 
andeoough had transpired to inform 
the public.. that oot h p3~tie5 con· 
~urred, in dividing, b!'tween them, 
the spoils of the Venetiatl republit. 

It was not, however, till October, 
ht a detinith'c conclusion of Ihl$ 
treaty took place. liuortllparte had 
ftntt comple~!~d the sett~eml'nt of 
~\·I'r, point, relating to. the new 
founded republic, am} to that of 
Genoa, now denotnlnated Liguria, 
conformably to the disposition pte
vailing among the revolutioni~t&, of 
reviving the ancient names of coun· 
triell and nations. He retUlned to 
Udina,- where he found the confe. 
rences not yet terminated, notwith· 
standing that bc bad left them, on 
his ~rture, in a state that pro· 
miaed a more etpeditious progtt"lI, 
35 the terms o( pacification were 

, b'Jutually acceded to; and as t~e 
bnly causes of farther delay. Wf'1"e 

the endeflvours of tbe Imperial 
court t6 procure the addition of 
some favourable clauses. he deter
f!1illt'd that no fart~er prolongation 
• hould be all>\\"l'd for such· pllr-

. poses, He ~igi1ified to the plenip". 
tentinries of that court, that a 

, speedy tertnin~tilln of matters was 
pe~"'rr, anq wpuld no longer be 

deferrrd. They knf\v the decisive
nes~ of his temper, and complied 
in consl'quence with Ms Jeqlli~ition. 
The treaty of peace between France 
and Austria was a.-cordingly sign
ed, 011 the seventeenth of October. 
1797,· at Campo-Formio, a village 
in the vicinity ot Udina, by Buona
parte, for the French republic, anet 
by the marquis De G •. lIo, count 
Cobentzel, count Demecrfred!, and 
baron Dagelmsn, the Imperial pleni
potentiaries. They were men ot 
abilit~, and had certail-1ly e'(erted 
them in the course of thr.se nego
ciations, as appeared by the ad. , 
vantages tht'r obtained fOl' Austria. 
nutwithstandinl! tbe slate of de
pression to whicb it had been re .. 
duced. 

By this cel"braled treaty, the em. 
peror ceded, in full, ~o\'ert'ignty, (1) 

the French repl\bllc; tbe wbole: of 
the ANsttiall Netherlands, and con. 
scnted to their remaining in POSit'S" 

sio!,! of the Venetian i~landsofCorfil. 
Zante, Caphalonia, and of all their 
othet i~Jf S in tbe Adriatic, together 
\lI'ith Il.eir settl('Dlents in Albllnia, 
situated 10 the south-east of the 
Gulph of"Lodrino. Be acknow. 
Jedged . the tepllblic newly con. 
stitnted under the name of Cisat
pine; to be alt independt'pt st'dte. 
He ceded to it the so\"t'reignty' of • 
the Countries linK had belonged 10 
Ansttia ill Lombardy, and a,,( nttd 
tll it poss,'s,ing rht" cities and krri
lor:f'S of Bergarno, Hre"cla, and 
others, I"'e ill th\~ depelldencl' of 
Venice, tllgt"t/J('r-wilh the duchiell 
of Mantua and Modt:UA; tile prin
cipa\itit·~ oll\1~'~:l and ClIl"tatll, and 
the (WC~ and ttrritories of Bollygoa • 
Ft"rtar~, ,md Romagna, lately be
longing 10 the pop,-, . 

1 he e'e"i/'IIS of tlie French re
public to the croptror; were ·lstria, 

. 1>al-, 
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Dalmatia, with' all the Venetian 
iilands in the Adriatic, lying to tIle 
north-west of tbe Gulph'MLodrino, 
the city of Venice, with a hrge 
portion of tbe domillions of tbat 
republic, chiefly those Iylng od w en 
the Tyrol, the Lake of GlijlL:a, :lIid 
the Adriatic. 

It was stipulated, betwl"en the 
eontracting parties, that n(J iI;di\'i~ 
dual, in tbe countri~ occl!pil"d by 
the French or Au"tr:ans, sHuultI 
be prov.cut~d for his opil1ioll~ or 
conduct during the war be(wt:('n 
them. ' 

The duke of Modena w.as to re· 
ceive, as an ind~mni6calion for tbe 
loss of his ducliy, flle provillce of 
:Brisgaw, in the proximity of the 
Rhine. 

A congress should bf' held, at 
Itastadt, consisting of plenipoten
tiaries fi'om I'-ranee anti the em. 
pire, for the 'bfgociating of ,a 
peace. , 

Tbe ceremonial and etiquette 
between Austria and Franc\:: should 
r("main as in times patit, and the 
Cisalpiue r~public should bt· placed 
on the aame footing, ill this respect, 
as the late republic of Venice. 

The provisions of thili trealy ex. 
tcnded,lIs far as they were applica
ble, to the fOmmonwealth of Bata-
via. ' 

In order to ascertain the J1eutrality 
to be observed, with regard to the 
belligerent poweu, it was recipro
cally agreed, Ihat no assistance 0t: 
protection of an)' kinJ should be gi
ven to the enemies of rither of the 
co'!tracting partie~, and thal not more 
than tiix ot tbeirshifs of war, alone 
timer, should be permitted to enter 
the A ustrian or FreDch harbours, 
during the present war. 

Such were the principal :lrticlrs 
of lhl: treaty of C:unpo-Formio. 

The ('ountrif's given 10 the ImU58 
of All stria, 10 l'ollDtf'rbaance the <'c
quisitiOl:!I of }<'r:m('e, iI. tht' l\,; ther" 
lands, wert' allowed to be all I'qui
\'alf'l:t brlond \\ bat it could ha\'c 
justly f'llP' (,'f'd, wnsidt'f1I'g tht' ce
bi!it.lt: cl conditio:. to '.'o'hich it Lad 
hef'n b'o'lgbl, by lilr .. rID. (If the 
Frc:JJ('h republ c, allo Ih.; iUH,ter!lc1 
exprt",;. cl UPOII all on'a,'ions Ilgainst 
it by the cO:lrt of V ienn3 and its 
adherellts. 

Bllt there 'IiITre othtr I:rtic\es in 
this trealy. dl'emed of an Wlopl,'n~ 
sible nature, ill the acmal silU;lI'on 
of El:rope, csp,.cially of the (' er
mall empire, with the princes and 
states (lf which both France Bnd 
Austria seemed tqually inclined to 
act \\ ith more freedom, than they, 
"'tre c:onscioll~ would be jl1stifiabltl. 
or approved of by those whom their 
dr.sign& were to atlect. , 

By thia 5ecrt:l convention the em
peror engag'Cd 10 consent, tbat tho· 
Rhine sbo\lld, couformably to the 
desire of the repUblic, be tho 
boundary between France aud Gt:r
many, and to use his Illeuiatioll for 
the procuring of the like cons~nt. 
on the part of the slales aDd princes 
of the empire. Were they to refu&4J 
tbeir assent, he agreed to furnish no 
more than hi. bare contingplJI of 
troops, in case hcbtiliti('i re.uhed 
from this refu:;al. The French, in 
return, were to ex.ert their influence 
in prccurillg the cession ot 8ahz. 
burgh, witb some, considerable dill. 
"'icts in Eavaria" to the emperor. 
For every acquisitiun made by 
France b the empire, it was sti. 
fulated that he fllould receive an 
equivalent: and for everyone tbat 
,be made, Frallce should 'rt"ceive 
anotber ill like manner. The re .. 
public, 1n order to induce the as~ent 
of the king of Prussia ,to those ar-

rangemeJlt.~ 
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rangements, restored his dominions· promised to conr.ur, jointly witla 
on the left bank of the Rhine. and France. in soliciting the diet of the 
allowed a territorial indemnifica-empire to give up its feudal lOVe

tion to be given to the Stadtholder, reignty over those districts. He 
,proyided it were not in tbe neigh- farther agreed to act in concert 

bourhood of the Batavian tepublic. with the republic. in order to ob
To thi. the emperor also consented. 'tain the consent Gf the empire. that 
on condition it were not in the vi- the thr!!e ecclesiastical electors, and 
cinity of his own dominions: care- the other princes of the empire, who 
jOlly stipUlating, at the same time, suffered any losso£ territory, either 
that Prussia should make no' new in cooseqnence of thi. convention., 
-=ql1taition. ' He gave bis formal or' oftbe pacification to be coocludecl 
.. sent to the dispositions made in hereafter between France and the 
Italy by tb~ French, of tle various empire. should be proport'ioaabJy ia
Imperial iefs in' favour of the Li- d~mni.fiedin ~rlP8ny. , 
aurian and Cisalpine rCspublicsJ End 

, , 
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CH A P. IV. 

/'rindp/, (If" Spirittif th~ TrmI.tt '!f Ca"""...Jbrmjo,.-Slricttlrt, Mt!rt01I • ....;. 
&illr.lifHl qf tl,e Fr(7fch.-Parlies· in Frmtcj.-Thtir mirtulfi 'Abl&kJr~ 
tttuJiof filch {ltltt"f'.-'- TII~ir Itmproral Animurily, irifllll!7lfl!d fry 1red? 
JtaItJurie.t ttnd .ifpprelrmsions.-Conspi'rtlCY of bc!,oJins disC'fhJff'f!d.
.Address of Lewi8, catkd by the RflYaiim tlte XIIJII.-A"tl f'rJo/ut'e 
Erertions of his Party throughout Frnnce.- Decru, ebliging Me Public 
Fllnctionaries to swear Hatred to RO!Jalty.-Retu/'7I of new Members to 
the French Republican Legislature.-Fre7ieh Troops sent to St. Domin-

• go.-Ercessiz.e Prcifusion cif the Frenclt Executive Government.-r,auds 
and (:ollusions, detrimental to the Pul-lic Ri.'Vl!7lue.-Enormous Enc'rease' 
ef the Putlic Dellt.-l'arious lllismanagements.-Strictures of many 
Member.f cif both Councils, a1ld others, on the Continuance of lFar tmd 
Extension rif Conquests ',-The Lenity and Moderation of this Party, in 
Favour of Proce, encourages Attell1pts in Favour of PeaceaMe Loyalists. 
-Severe Deuecs agajnst tllis t'/ass flrLoyaf,ists# 7,ew-modelled and mui_ 
~~. -

T HE'secrecy with which the 
, contents of this' mo.aty were 
eonct'aled from the public, suffi~ 
ciently' prved how conscious tbe 

,contracling powers were of the 
dissatisfaction they would excite 
when they came to be known. The 
disrespectful, and it may be said, 
the a~bilrary manner in 'which they 
disposed of tbe interests and destiny 
of so many princes, who, though 
jnferior to tht'm in p'0wer, still 
were independent sovereigns, plain
ly sbewed their total disregard tor 
all that were not able to command 
it. Their considerations seemed 
who\Jyconfined to' themselves. 
E'Iuity and decorum were entirely 
laid aside in this clandestine ar~ 
rangement of their reciprocal con
cera!, er at best not farther cQn .. 

suited than suited their conveniea .. 
cy. . 

Of 'all the sacrifi~s' tbat ' were 
made to that selfish and ambi-
tious spirit, which dictated this pti-
vate convention, the dt,stnlction of 
V.~nice gave most offence, as well 
'as surprize, to all the people in 
Europe. ' So hard a destiny was ex .. 
pected neither by tl:e Venetians 
nor others. They had ·been orga
nized, conformably to the demo
cratiC/al !I')'st~m, and the 1l1ajorit, -
of the inhabitants; throughout the 
dominiollsof Venice, were firmly 
attached to republican princi-
ples. The Frer:ch plan of gOl'ern ~ 
ment having, at the period of thei,... • 
submission, been settled and ac
quiesced in with the evident satis
faction of all claSie~1 but tbat of 

tb. 
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the nobles: many ot whbtn were experience having long proved, that 
not averse to it, the public ima.. every country, that fell into the pas
gined that the only change in- th~ session of that family, had Dever 
itate of Venice, would be from an reco\'erec} its primitive situation. 
aristocratic to a democratical re- but through the mOlt violent strug
public. 'l'his alteration had also gles, and the most extraordinary 
been introduced as a punishment and unexpected events. 
im the nobles, who alon~ were The friends to liberty had be
represented as inimical to the held, with marked satisfaction, the 
French. the c~mmonalty being re- abolition of the Venetlan senate. 
puted warmly devoted to them. By and especially of the council of ten. 
the termtl of the treaty between and of the inquisition ofstate. The 
Venice and the French, and which ~clion of fifty individuals. by the 
these agreed punctually to folfil, 8Ulfrages of the community, witb 
though all its possessions were ceded lix commissaries nominated by 
to the French, yet part of them Buonaparte, had been greatly ap
~ere·tC) be teatorecl OR the finalaet- proved of. as a very fair and equit .. 
tlemcnt of affairs in Italy. 'A large able gOl'Cmment. As it had con
!~Um of money, no lesss than eighty tinued s~veral months. and been 
millions of livrel, had at the same exercised with moderation, an idea 
time been paid to them, by way bad naturally preniled, that it 
of atonement and compensation. Wlluld have remained unaltered, 
These various circumstanee. in- and the inhabitantl enjoyed their 
duced the public to expect,thatcon- new acql1ired freedom. It wal 
lent with the transforming of Ve- therefore, with deep regret and in
flice from a lord~hip, Ba it was dignation, that the.e found, that 
:!tyled,to apopular state,theFrencli they were to be atripped of what 
would have left it in that condition, they began tocomider al their con
which would have placed jt OD the stitutional rights. and dclivered over 
same footing as the Oillalpine and tothc dominionof Austria.: a power 
Ligurian republics. Thi. too was of which they well kncw tbe dea
considered. by Borne very shrewd potic maxims, and dreaded to be
politicians, asthe·8ul'eSt method of come the subjects more than ever J 
pre~rving Italy from the yoke of since the introduction among tbem 
Austria, as those three republic. of French principles and regula
would in aD likelihood unite for their . tions. The commonalty, which felt 
common defence againlt the at- a p.1:-ticular partiality to thcJC, bit
tempts of that dangerous neigh- ledy complained. tbat they should 
bour to recover his former do~ have clLperienced them to no other 
But all these expecraliO\1a were . at purpose, than to grieve for tbeir lost 
on~ fruatrated, by the ce~iOD not when .ubjected to tho lICVerity of 
oul1 of several of lh. pnmnce. of the Auatrian government. 
Venice, but. of the very oapital of Thus ended. fur the present, 'the 
that ancient .tate, to the house of cOIltestbetween France and Austria. 
Austria. This, in fact, was to to the great satisfaction of the pea_ 
annihilate a,U hopes th",t Venice plc of both c:o~les, ,In Fnwce. 
wouW ever again I'csume ita station the exultation wd ·bouodless. In 
iJl the political system of Europe: imitation of the p~ececlcnta of foi. 

Vu&', XXXIX. ~ [E] . m~r 
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mer times. the reigN of Lewis the Such still continuedto be the ch a
XIV. P!!rticularly, calculations of ,racter of that resolute party which 
the' number of victories and trophies opposed the republic, and was deter
won by ·the French armies were milled, at all hazards, to labour for 
pompously dist.riblited to aIr tije its destruction, IInd the restoration 
members and departments of go- pf monarchy. These two objects 
vernment, and published with much were incessantly in their contempla
splendour and solemnity in all parts ~ion. The blood that had been so pro
pf tlie republic. In these it was fusely and~'ai nly shedfortheir accom
fitated, tbat the French had been plisbment was consiuered oply a just 
victorious in two hundred aIM sixty and necessary tribute, which every 
~ngagement5, thirty of them pitched loya1 subject- should hold himself 

,hattleli. Of their enemies upwards under the most conscientionsobliga
of one hundred and 6fty'thousand tion to pay, -when summoned to do 
had been slain, and near two hun- it by those who bore the lawful com
dred thousand made prisoners. A- mission o(thesovereign, and wben
bout eight thousand pieces of ca~l- ever any prospect appeared of ;tcl-
Ilon had been'taken, and olle hun- in!] to advantage ~n his service. -

. dred and eighty thoUsand muskets. These prin~iples were strongly 
These atchievements had ,taken current among large numbers ill
place within the space of three years every part of Frallct:. The pefliecu
and a half, commencing with Sep- tion and sutfurings which those, who 
tember, 1793, and ending with Fe- profe~sed them, were liable to un
bruary, 1797- Since which, upwards dergo, did not seem to make much. 
of twenty thousand more of the impression upon them: undeterred 
Austrians had either been killed .or by the \'igilance, ~vith, which their 
taken during the hostilities that pre~ tnotions were watched, they acted 
ceded the armistice, aD~ preIin.ina-: togellH~r with a concert and bold
ry pacification, concluded in April ness,t,bat s:xposed them to perpetual 
following, between France and the detection. But such was tbeir cou
emperor. / . .' rage ,and firmness, that they took' 
Whil~ the arllls of France were' liltle or 110, care to conceal their 

obtaining so manysuccessC& abr,Qa~ prillciple~. Their cpnullct, in fatt, 
- the internal peace of tb~t' couutry. bordered on temerity, their zeal be

wa co.,ntinually sbaken, by the ir-: ing sucilasto oyerleap all the bounds 
reconcileable disl',?sition. of those. of discretion, and to set their op
who opposed,.the present cpnstitll-:. pressors at defiance. . 
lion. . Slung with. rescntme,pt at i\mong men of this description 
the. maLlY diHappoinlments tbey had it wa~ not difficult to find agents, 
experienced in their efforts ,to over- as weIJ as !ldherents, by tho,*, stre
turn it, these, -instead of n:13ll.illl!', uuous friends to roy.alty, who still, 
had 'rather encreased their resolu- abouuded ill France: the 5tallnch 
tionto persevere, an,d faIJ in. the at-· 'repl1blicans dreading the effects .of 
tempt, j;!lould spcu afateattcnd them, tliis unconquerable antipathy to 
thao·desist from wbat they looked their c:a~se, and ~larmed by the 
llponas eqltdJly a point ofhoDOufllnd freqeent intelligence of threatened 
ot duty. illiurre~t ions, contracting •. on ·thei r 
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tide a rancour a~nst the royalists. of the priricipal conspirators bad 
and a thirst of revenge that jnduced been am-sted. . . 
them to pry into all their actions.' According to the Teport of the 
with a suspicion that fell upon the, minister of police, ·the~ had been 
most innocent, and that sought for for a considerable time, persons in 
plots and machinationR against the Paris, commissioned by that prince, 
established 'order of things, in the to correspond with his partiza'ns in 
cllmmonrst • intercourse between all tire departments, and to or
those individuals, who 'were either ganize the plan of an insurrection. 
known or Suspf'cted to incline to After preparing their own people, 
what \yas termed royalism. thtry' next ·ventured to make appli-

This being the relative situ:ltion of cation to some officers in the n-pub
die partizans Qf the commonwealth lican army, in hope of. bringing 
and the monarchy, it was natural them over to their party. Ramel. 
that they should hold each other commander of the guards, attending 
in abhorrence. Those of the re-' ,the directory, wall tampered witb, 
puhlican party, who favourcd mo- as was also Malo, the cQmmanding 
derate measures, and who. though officer of a. regiment of dragoons. 
true to their oWn side, were dis- They both feigned an approbation 

.ppsed to treat theirant?gonist8 with of the proposals mllde to them; but; 
lenity, incurred, on many occasion~. informed the minister of the police 
the imputation of being unstc:ady in or lhe lmsiness in "gitatio'n. A place 
their principll'S: and yet. the only was' appointed wil':re he might 
charge that could be brought against over-hear the discourse between 
them waR, that t)f end~a\'ouring to thesc officers and the royal corn" 
mitigate the spirit of enmity that missionen. Thither he repaired, and 
prompted men to uDJiecessary aetR they disclosed, in his h'earing. the 
of severity, -ana to pt'lSuade them whole plan of the conspiracy, pro
to rest contented with thOle pn:- ducing. at the same time, their 
cautions that deprived their advcr- powers, and the papers rAating ~o 
saric! of the means of executing it. They wj:re immediately seized, 
their inimical intentions, without hy his orders. Their names lIVe~ 
punishing them mt-rely for euter':' Duverne, Duprale, known a\so by 
ta!ulng sentiments tontrary to tlleir the name of D,mant, and who ac
o)\'n. knowledged upon examination. th~t 

The 'nation wa~ deeply involved he had assumed 8e\"erai others; La
iR this conflict of repugnant ideas ville Harnois, formerly belonging 
and in~ts, when new jealousies to the court of the late king; Bro
and apprehensions arose, to add thier, wlIq appeared, by papers found 
fresh .fuel to the flame of reciprocal upon him, to be in the confidence 
animosity. On the twelfth of Plu- of Lewis' XVIII.; and a flcrson 
viosc,~JaDuarythethirty-fir8t,1797) called baron Poly. They were a~ 
ib~ directory ip-formed the 'cOlmcil cused of havin;; eniIeavoured to se
of five hundred, that a conspiracy duce the .above.mentioned officers
had been carried on arainst the into a conspiracy against the repub .. 
republjc. by the emissaries of the lie, in which tbey \wr.:: to be as
late king's' brother, styling him- siitt:d by England. Had. their de
eclfking of fran~e" iu4 ,uut four aign suc~eeded, and a ~Ul,lJlter l-eVO" 

LE 2] . lutio. 
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lution been effectt'd in favour of relating to France. He detaiJ~ 
Lewis, deeds of a most atrociollll in tbe minuteat manner, the multi
nature were 10 have ensued. That plidly of intrigues carried on, at 
princewal,.at his restoration, to have home and abroad, against tbe repub
lammed the mask of clemency, and lie, specifying facts and persons 

,to have issued'an act of oblivion', with the most circumstantial accu
but this was to have been declared racy. H i. object~ by making these 
Dull and void by the parliament,' discoveries, was, he said, to frustrate 

, after his power had been firmly set- dle attempts of tbe enemiea 10 the 
tied, and the ancient courts of judi- c;om~onwelllth, aud 10 enable it tbe 
cature re-established: other acts of more readily to crush them, by be

. perfidy were to have accompanied ing forewarned in time. The part 
this one. The leading members of tbat England acted in these transac- , 
the present legislature were to have tions was very particularly describ-

, been raken into favour, and pro- ed. According to his reporr, the 
moted: but condemned to punish- British ministry was at the bottom 

'. ment on the 6rstopportunity. Other of every design meditated against 
muds and barbarities were meD- France, and spared no expence to 
tioned, IUch as esposing La Fa} eue forward their execution. Nothing, 
in an iron cage, and 8t!Iltcocing to in short, was omitted, ,OD the part 
the gaJlies the inferior actors in of this ancient rival, to overlurn its. 
the revolution. If the strength of present, an~ to restore itl former 
the royalists proved insufficient for governmcot. But notwithlltanding 
their purposes, thejacobinsaDd ter- tbe utility, which the royal cause 

. rorists were to' have been resorted expected to derive from England, 
to for aid, on plausible pretexts. the king# he said, mean~n, Lewis 
Such were the J?rincipal charges ~VIII.,andhi8 council, had always 
against tbe four penons arre&t~d.· ,been of opinion, that the services of ' 
As their answerS did Dot invalidate England were perfidious, and tend- ' 
them, they were ordered, by the iog to no otber end than the ruin.o! , 
direct~)J'J, to be trie<' before a mi- .France. This declaration made 

·litary tribunal; as falling lmdtt" , much noise at the time, and ~ve 
the accusation of having levied occasioD to a \,ariety of specula
forces tOlbe employed against the tions. 
Btate. ' Tbe dett'ction of thi8 conspir3cy -

The chief agellt among them ap-- coinciding with the period immedi
peared to he Dunant. He ga\'c in alely preceding the annual change 
a declaration of the prOl:.eedings r~- of -one-third of the legialature, a
lating to this conspiracy, that repre- wakened the suspicions of go\'eru
sented it, as well as his lI~nc" ment, and induced them to imagine 

; therein, ill 10 remarkable, and, at that their opponents would exercise 
'tbe same time, in so strange And all their influence throughout the 

.. perplexed a light, that it excited nation, to render the ensuing elec-
great doubt of, bis \'etaci!y. Be tion of members, to replace thO-~~ 
·assumed the character of a roan l'e- that vacated dleirseats, unfavourable 
'soh'ed to' communicate all the t~ the \'icws of the present rulers .. 
transactions to.whidl he was privy, , Herein thl"Y WHe not decein·d. 

-and in which·he bad becnconcerned, Every species, of opposilion, vio-
lel~~ 
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Jenee alonc cxcepted, was made, by 
thc royal party, in favour of their 
frien~. Nor werc the republi'cans 
leas earnest in oppOsingtbeit advcr. 
Drics, in the sadle manner. R~
procal accusations of bribery, )lDd 
every unfair, method of carrying 
elections, were laid to the charge of 
both panics; and they criminated 
each other with an the virulence 
ad animosity of mco, who were 
eagerly seeking for mean. to effect 
their mutual destruction. 

A paper, publishrd about this 
time, in the namc of Lcwi .. afforded 
an opportunity to the directory, not 
ODly of insisting on the reality of 
the recent conspiracy, but of bring
ing home. to the royal party, the 
charge of making every effort to till 
the legislature with their partizans. 
10 this p3per, Lewis explicitly ac
knowledged. that he had ageobl in 
France, who were commissioned by 
him to urge every motive to induce 
the pe0tHe to renounce their allegi
ance to the republican government, 
which he represented as a state of 
.anarchy and of despotism, and to 
relOre the anciem monarchy, which 
alone could pUt an end to the cals
mitiesthat had afflicted France ever 
• ince it had warlled a king. After 
making solemn promises to rectify 
all abuses, and to redress all grie
vance., confonnably to tbe wisli and 
will of the nation, he directed bis 
agents to employ themselves parti
cularly in procuring tbe choice of the 

-_ public, in the approaehmg renewal 
of its reprcsenhltives, to f.tl upon 
his own adberents. In order toob
tain this end, they were to hold out 
rewards, proportioned to the aer
vtces performed, to the military of 
every rank, and to every perlon in' 
~. whom they could penuad~ 

to embrace their came, and to CIOIDe 

into their measurea. 
This address of Lewis to the 

French, which was dated the tenth 
of Marcb, . J 791, was accompanied 
by the resolute ea.ertioo. of- hia 
party, throughout France. Govern
ment was openly attacked. both in 
speech and writing. Every argu
ment was used .to a.petse and vi. 
lify its members: evl!!r'f report 
and anecdotc was circulated, that 
could disparage. th~r charamr, and 
bring them into contempt. The 
cause of the emipnts was boldly 
pleaded, aod their conduct justl
.red. The republic itself was re-· 
presented as ,unstable and fluctu
ating. and the probability CIf it. 
continuance denied. 

But a IUbjm of still greater 
alarm to govemment, was, that a 
considerable number of the public 
functiooariea refuaed to take the 
oatb of hatred to royalty. ThOUgh 
this refusal wu grounded on their 
compliance with this injunction' 
upon their eDterin! into office, yet. 
their denial ~ comply with it, at' 
the pt'Csent juncture~ could not fail 
to subject them' to auspicions of 
enmity to government • 

The directory, against which the 
attacks of 0p'p08ition were chiefly 
levelled. resolved, on this emergen
cy, to apply to the legislature. for 
it. a:d, in compeUin~ the refractory 
Co submit to a regulation, which all 
the friends to the republic judged 
indispensibly requisite to enable go
vernment to dis~inguish between,its 
adherents and 0ppQllents. 'Vith 
this view, a message was sent by tbe 
directory to the council of five 
hundred, complaiping of the dlsre
l,PecttUl and audacious writings 
pubJiabed a~iDtt the, constitution, 

(E 3) '.nd I 
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and government, as well as of :Ihe as no litpc advantage gained o\"er 
refusal of persons in ()ffice 10 tal,e Ihe f(1),ali.ts, who had, for some 
the,o~lhs ,.eq~ired of them, aild re- time, been remarkably s\lccessfl1l'~~ 
qu~s~mgr tll~t I! I,aw should pass 10 encleasing their strength.. This, 
oblige thflll to comply ~ ilh thili re- i!Jdeed, "':lS eVIdent, 9Y Ih·e return. 
quisilion, made of new members to t4F legis ... 
: 1'bis message was cleliver('Q to la lure. Among these Wl\5 the 

the couIlqil,. Oil the 'fifleelllh of prince of Conti, and 50~ne ()f the 
¥arCh, , and. ihe PiISS!Pg, of it was ancient noblesse ... SereraI olherlO 
'yarm1r solicJ ted b), thefm lids of the were dected, whose prinl:iples were 
ditectory, as peculiarly necessary at r.emarkably mCJderal,e, aud QY some. 
the Ji)J'e~el)~ st;aspn: The fac(was, thought inclinillg to royalis!u. ,
that in nlany parts of France, thuse Thrre penonli ¥>ok their seats as 
who had leen appOinted electors u( represe,utaotiveson this occasion, who 
the members of the two councils, nad each made a conspicuous figure 
that composed the legi~ldti\'t' bouy, in the republic. The on!! was Bar~ 
weresecn:tly royalists, :md,oJ'course. rere, famous 10r his many speeches 
disinclined to take the oath~ aWlli- in tIle convention, during the time 
niijtered to them by. th~ rep,iblicans, of Roberspierre, and for having pr~ .. 
as a te~t of their ,fidelity to the pre- sided at the trial of the unfurtunate 
sent coDstiiutio1l, It w.as particll- I.ewis. The others were general. 
Jarly against these, the law now Jpurdan, the tirst who turned the 
proPl,sed wa~ aimed. But it was, tide of fortune in favour of France, 
~trongly opposed by se, eral of the in the. campaign of li9S. by the. 
most cpnSpic!lOl1S mem~rs of the victory of .Dunkirk ; and genera\ 
council, who rejected it, as unne- :richegl'u, DO less noted fur pis 5\lC

cessary and illjurious to tht; chllrilc- cesses in rlandel:s and Ho\land, ths 
ter of tbe ekcturs, whose Io)'alty to ensuin,g year. BOlh the latt,er were 
their cuuntry it represented as admitted 10 their seats with every 
doubtful.' l~ey w,ere allbw~t(l, token.of approbation and respect, 
that testimonies of attachment to B.ut the former was rejcct(:d, as be. 
tlie stale oll&ht always to aC,c()mpapy ing an out·law, and incapable. as. 
official appoiDtmcnts, and th:l! 110 ~dl as UllW:Ofthy. of ha\ ing a seat 
one; W~(). diq· not harbour silli~ter in the representativn. In the di· 
designs, would be a\Oerse to gi\e rfcto\'v, Latourneur wcnt, by lot •. 
so ea~y a proot of his patriotiun. oot 01. office. and was replaced 
.After \ ioknt ahercatious, it was by the celebrated' negociat()r Bar~ 
decreed, at last, tbht e~"t:ry eleclor, theltmi, whose talents ·noll ~. 
pre\'iously .to bis enterir.g upon his sonal character had long rendered 
functions, should formally ~rl;mise him the favourite of the publict 

aitacl.ment and fidelity 10 the J'e- w.bich ellpresstd universal satis
public, and to the constitulion of lilctioll at hili pro~otion to that 
the lhild year; and plldg&: himself d~nil}'. 
to defend them to Ihe ulmollt of 1 bis partial renovation of the ex- , 
l,is abilitIes. ' , ecuti~'t: apd\egisJative bodies was ac-, -

The enacting of this decree was ccmpanit'd with a geDerl\\ apfcta
COlISidc{~~by the n:publicaJ) party, tiOD, t~at i~ ~'~ulq. be fo~lowed pr-

, ~attnal 
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material change$ in the manage- but general Jourdan, apprehending 
ment of public affairs., The power that if this meaqurc \\'3S not support- _ 
of the directorj' was, by numbr.rs. ed by a sufficient force, that com
deemed too,great for the adminis- missioner might resist the orders df 
trators of the concerns (lf a com- the lcgislafure, and;soonerthan sub
monwealth, and a limitation of it - mit,gi\'e uptheislalldtotbeEnglish. 
was judged necessary, before cns- proposed, that a competent body of 
'tom and length of time should gin: troops should be sent 10 enforce the 
it a rightofprescriptioll. TIle COl1n- -d<:cree o( the council. This propo
cil of five hundred had hitherto sal was approved of, and passed ae
acted" in a remarkable degree, by cordingly, to the great mortification 
the lmpulse of the directory. The of the directory, to whom the set-

, necessit, of prc:sen'ing u;;ion be- tlement of lhat ailair had beencom- . 
tween the di~erent branches of a mitled, by the late coutlcil. , 
constitution, newly established, and The public Was not displeased at 
thereby securing it respect, pointtJ this assumption of authoritYJ by the 
out the propriety of sueh a conduct. council. Pcofusions of an uns\lffer:
Butthe lapse of a considerable space able nature were imputed to the 
of time, till~ up with continual managers of the home departmentsJ 
"riumphs,havingconferre<istrength, ofwhic1l the expences. ill the opi
and the prospect of stability ,upon the n ion of tbe committee appointed tor 
new system. ita fav!Jurers, as we.lJ. thr:irexamination, ought to be redu
as cn.ticisers, began to examine its ced from seventeen to little more 
~aws with the more severity, that 'than six millions. The dirJOclory 
the sooner these were remedied," was accused of conniving &t these 
the less of difficulty would occur in excesses, if not of expressly autho
that necessary business. rising t~m to indulge their vanity, 

Both the councils now contained and a contrmptiblc fondness for im
a large proportion of members de- proper magnificence. The various 
tennined to retain as much autho- palaces, inhabited bl the late kin~ 
rity as they mibh1 be able to seeur6' and the different cranches of the 
to their respective shares. They royal family, occasioned an cipen
yigiJantly waited 118 opportunity of diture that ill accordt'd: with the 
enforcing, by aclual exertion, their pretences of economy, so frequently 
claim 'to some of those branches of in the m0l1th of the suppgrters of 
power, that had been solely exer- ·governmenl. A £1r' greaternumber 
cised, by the dirfctory, 'and either, of surveyors, architects, a.d work
aC$luiesced in, or formally lodged "men, were 'employed to keep tbem 
iD them by the councils., iri orc1t'r' ana repair, than were want-

The sessfo~s of the Ilew )egisla~ e,d fix the purposes to whic.h tbey 
ture com,menced towards the close were allotted., Several of those ma- , 
of.May. In the beginning of June, Ilnfactories._ stikd royal, were ~ti1l 
the situation of the French islands, pr~~t:rved on thdr former footing. 
in the West lndies, was brought without necessity. The expenees 
before the ..council of fi\"t~ hllndred. arwing from the printing of public 
The ,recall of Santhonax, the papers, and the remunerations given 
Frenc!l cOlUmis,ioner, in St, Do- to the writers ill them, on the side 
~jl1go, was moved, and cJrried: of gm·ernm'.:nt, were'Qo less Cl'f.!CS-

[1:: .j] !iive. 
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.ive. Complaints of this kin~ were of tbo~ who supcrinten4ed them.. 
equally made, by the republicans debts and auearll, they said, had 
and t~e royalist~. The former re- l>eell accumulated W the amount of 
pr~ched ~hl" people ~ o~cc for si~ hundred millioDs, a sum ell.ceed
atrec~ing a nt'ed1css pomp i~ the\r ing'the anDual income by thim
executiop, a!lct for conv~rt'Dg tp ~illi(ms. The ne~ligen~e or igno
their priv~te emol,~m~nt, the sums rance of some of the ministers, ball 

. entr~sted to their hands for publiF Peen extreme. ProvisiollS 1111d beeD 
uses. The \at~er express~ their i~- :pur~hascd by onc of thelJl~ for the 
dign!ltio~, ~hat per~ohs of low de- use of t~e navy, at nearly ~ri~ 
cr~, and \hat had r;sell 19 P9wer ~beir cost in the commo.n ~ark~. 
~nd 8~uen~ b)' ~he de~sio~ and alql9st as much had been pai~ 
and ruin of their s.uperio.rs. should for oa\'a\ stores. , 
riot !>Stent~tio\lsly ip their spoils, ~n!1 \!ari01,18 mismanagements of the 
~a~ ~fter de~troyillg monarchy, as h~viel!t natt\re. .,1 pecuniary and 
too costly a system, and impoverish. ether matters, were. at the same 
ing the ,many for the enriching of tim~; laid to ~he cbarge of the direc
~ few, the,. sbould, in t~e midstp,f ~ory~ Whether for th~~l,pport oftho 
pretences to frugalj( y, live in sump- /ilrmy, o~ the arrangements prepara~ 
tuousness and ll;l~ury, ~n.d riva~ th~ \ory for pellr,:e. tlieir d~mandl! for 
state and splendour of kings~ '~onry w(,.re, it was said. equally ex,: 

tn the council of five hundred, orbitapt. For ~~ latter of $esp 
I now Consisting· ~f iJUfTlbe1"S highly objef-IS, lACY required ~o.ll"ss Iha~ 
dis~atisfied wilh the conduct of go-:- one hundred millions. ~pr W~ 
,Vemment, and resolved to expose it their arrpga,nce infl'ri()r to their pi~ 
te the public. ""ithont palliation, fusion.. They prestlmptuoulily de,,: 
the sevcre~t invectives ~ook pla~~ inrtnded copies of the speecbes re~ 
ag~nst the supe~llous lJlulti~udes lati,ng ~ them, that ha~ b,een made 
of commissaries, and other attendants in the counc\ls. What w'as tpis bt;t 
on 'the' ~my, aoii' of individuals invading the freedolll pf, Mbate ? 
employed in the oflicial depart- TI,eir conduct ought, ttlerefore, it 
ments. It was surmised that they wall 8lisertc~, to be rigorously Bcrn; 
we~ maintained ... retainers to tin~ze<l. alld no greate{ atl~h9rity 111,
thOse who appoiDted then" whoSe lowed them th:tn thl!! collstitutiun 
erivate interest and service~heywere had ~ecret~. The' D:1ore effectually 
rbu. fond to:promoteon an occasi,ons.. to restrain them within their OW11 

Jtwas also insinuated. tbat in a matter iimi~s. they shOl1lq' pe . d,ebarrt·t\' 
of th,e higbest Imporlance to ~he be.. ~enc~rth from lb~ management ,,~. 
nefit of the revenue, the s,ale of pub- the national finances:' and' thos~ 
l,ic lands, fra,uds and collusi,ons had l~ws ,hat had e~powercd them t9; 
talteD place to ~ecb1p detriment of dispoI!e of the public money, onp{a~. 
the revenue, n,otwilb.tanding the l:iotls O$casjolls an9 preleD,£~I .. ~ugh:' 
clamorous wants of evcry branch of forthwuh to ~ repea,led,' 
Jhe nationa1 expenditure. These stric~ureB on tbe directory • 
. The~mmitt~eoffiDances,in par ... ' and the bold m,~as~(es propose~ i~ 
ticular, anima~vencd with great cOl1sequenceoftbem,pro~ed~tro1tl 

. , freedo,ril on tbeir administration. Gilbert Desmoulieres, a rnl;ln dtteply 
Tb~,u~b the oeglect and indolence:: ~l\\'ersant in pec~iar1' ~al(lulati':4 
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ad in the revt'nuea and reIOurcel QC ~ cbar~ of a 1Ilore h~iouI na_ 
france, and of a dispo8i~ion not to ture, and Involving them In a muc'-

• be in~imidated by frowns and ml"t mo~ extensive contest, 'was the 
naces, while conscious that he stoQd privile~e they had arrogat~, of ex .. 
"pon the Itreng ground of tr"lth and amining the e:pistol"ry correspond .. 
faera. He was resolutely s~pp!lrted em;e of private Individuals, by break~ 
throughout the animated di,cussiuns, ing open letten, This was de,. 
upon these di~en 8ubjec:t&, that took dared a scandalous violation of 
up the al~ention ot the councils, li\>erty, and evidently repugnant to 
from the commepcement of June, t~e fundamental pri~iplea 'of the 
to the ~wentieth, The impression constitutioll!' In this declaratioq 
made on the 'public~ by the ReVere the council was .econde<l by the.. 
animadYt't:Sions on th~ direct0ll)', Toice of the }lublic, over which the. 
waa high1y to t~eir. discre!iit. But assumption of 8.uch a pri~lege held 
they ",,'ere not dismayed by this ap- a ro~ of perpetual terror~ It wal 
peatance ef hostility to them, and particularly cidibui ,t~ the, French" 
prey .. red to meet their enemies with who, Qf 1\11 pe9ple, debg~t In a ftank ' 
weapons not less offensive thilll those ~lDd unrelltr;Vned com~unic;.tion of' 
~hat w~re emp'loy~~ .~ain8t them. ienti~ents up~:aIl8ubjectst and are 

TheIr: adversal1e~., In the mean prone to give an unbc)imded loose 
while, elated \VithBU~'S, deter'!:' to that sarcastic humour of wit anc! 
mined to fqIlow it up with farther gaiety that accompanies their ,in~ 
t:ensure'. ofthe directorial body. On vesti~ati~n o,f bo~h fublic ~d pri .. 
the twentieth' of June, Paetoret,.. yate affan~~ . 
leading member of the opposition', The ~i'p08itiOll tQ criticise the 
malle a violent attack on their: con.. proceedin~rs of 'go,vemment .. that 
~uct, 'reipec:ting lbe U niteci States. itow ehanicteriz/!«i the two coun
of Nonh America. These were re~ cils~ especially that of the jlinion. 
presented as having displaved an led ~he~ to inquir~ into the mili
equivocal approbation of tlie pro-: tary ,ransaction8 abroad, with more 
~iDgs of the repUblican pa,rty, strictneSl ~ban \'DI thoulht neces~ 
and to have act~ ~Dif~~ly as the ory ~ even by many of tPelr friends. 
,taunch friends to the revolution. It 'lfhe victorie., obtained by thei~ 
",as ~b~fore tbe hig;~ degree of commanden and armi~ ~re, to 
imprudence in government, tl) afford , the generality of Frenchmen, a luf. 
ihem ca'uae 0.£ c9mplaiDt~ Nothing ~ciell't !'Retive for approving the to
short of manifest .~ avowed ell! reign politics Gf the directory. The 
~itYJ on. the .part of the Americans, ~lury ,resulting from thele ~o t,he 08-
~oul authonse the ha~h measures (Ion SIlenced all doubts of their pro-
ado}lted against them, and enforced priet]., , .,y the directory wi~h 110 much Ie~ , Bu~ thet'e were numbers, both iD 
verity. This charge \\"lIS f~Uowe~ tbe council. aad the public at large. 
\)y a motion to itlquire into the con~ that'did not look upon the IUCc:eu or 
~uct of the directol'y UpOIl this 9~ca~ the, French a1'lY18, .. any reaaoa for 
lion. The powers assumed by that appro\'ing the measures of thOle 
body were explicitly termed uneon· wlio directed them. Though war .. ' 
.titutionaJ, and transgreSiive of the like atchievements might render tht! 
.~~hD~tylodgec1 in them,: by the law.. }'rench formidable, tIley would alto 
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~xpose them to the hatrtd Qf tilo:;e mClOUS attempts, had been drained 
prim'cs and states at whose cost they of its bravest men. and though the 
,,'ere pcrfomlCd. France, under .triumphs it had obtai.ned in tile field 
Lewio XIV. had deserwdly in- were signal and extraordinal1', yet 
curred the odium of all JO':urope, the power thereby acquirul rested 
00 this vrry account. The victori- . on the most precarious grounds, as 
ous career of that monarch had ,on the least reverse of fortune, the 
la.ted uniotermptedly many years: difficulties they would have to en
yet, nOhvithstanding the terre!" tiif- coullter would become greater than 
fused by his successes, his neighbours Lrfore, and their meallS to over
g~lIduaily recovered from their kars, come thClm necessarily less. The 
and . finally: bl:oi'tght him to the I:xtcrnalloss of men, in the prosecu
verge of run.l. In·lhe ·same mauner, tion of this dl'structive war, waged 
by perii&ting ob&tinatdy ill, ovcr- in 50 JJlany cOllntries, and with so 
runfting and subjecting c,·ery coun-:- many powerful and re~olute ene
try,. not able at present to rl'"ist mies, and the to;-rents of blood shed 
them, the Freudl would indi.pose in the int.>tnal feuds and corn mo
all tilt',;r ·neighbours. COllvinced tions that had distracted the nation, 
of the ne(Cli~jty of making it a COID- had thinned its population in a de
mon cause, these would silently, but grce that good poliCly forba,d even 
firmly, frame an union of strength to . mention. Tbese various con
and interest against.France, wftich 8ideratiolls demanded an immediate 
would certainly feel the effects of it chang\! of conduct in those who 
lOOn or late, as that ambitious mon- were at the heild uf the republic. 
arch had done. It was rcu;h to ex~ Instead of continuing and exten<\ing 
pect that fortune would never desert hostilities, pacific measures ought to 
ihe standard~ of the republic. l?r:u- be adopted, Bnd the utmost solici. 
dcnc::e dicta~ed~the necessity of mo- tude prevail, to create no additional 
deration, if it meaued· to secure the enemies, by interfering in the af
advrurtages it had gained. ~ut mb~ fairs of nation!! that were desirous 
jugatidus and,conquests must ·even- of peace, and of settling any dif
tually prove its, ruin, as they lIPOuld ferences i» a manner satisfactory to 
r~qWTe the strength of tbe nation the interest and dignity of the Te-
to be continualiy on the fullest public. ' 
stretch. Thi, was a situation it Such were the opinions of a strong 
could not bear. Boundless ex- and nuroerpus party in France, at 
ertioils w<)uld. by degrees, d~prive lhis time. In pursuance of a deter- . 
it of the means, not only of retain- minatio£l,· formed to pllt,a stop to 
ing the acquisitions it had made, the hostile spirit that actuated the 
but of preventing tlie reaction of executive governlllent and itB ad
the mal1yenemies that would then htrents, DUll1oulard, olle of the 
hI! rl'ady to avail themselves of the most vigorous supporters of the Ope 
diminution of its force. This would position. moved, on the twenty
infallibly result from an adherence third of June, that a committ~e 
to the present ,;yst.em of revolution~ , should be· appointed, to investigate 
jzing and giving la\vs to all its the proeeeaings, that had taken 
ncighbow's. rrancc, in thele pCl·. place in Italy, respecting the two 
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!p:pubtics of Venice a~d Genoa. 
He censured, with great asperity. 
the treatment ther had experit'nct'd 
from Buonapartt'~ as unjustifiable in 
reason and poli~y, and tending to 
ff11 Europe with comf.laints of the 

. ambition and tyranny ofthe French, 
and of the contempt in which they 
llold all o~her governmen'ts and na
tions. 

The inftuence exel'ted by oppo
sition, and their evident illdination 
to lenity, and moderate measures, 
encouraged the friends of tho~ 
royalists whose behaviour had been 
peaceable, and against whom no 
charses of acting against the 're_ 
pubhc had been proved, to come 
forward in their favour, and to so
licit the restoration".of their pro
perty. The- legi$lature behaved 
with. marked impartiality 011 this 
oCcasion. Some personages, of 
great birth and rank, under the 
monarchy, were re-instated in t~eir' 
possessions; amonlfwhom were two 
Individuals of the Bourbon family, 
the prince ofConti, and the ,!uches8 
of Orleans. ' , " 

The several decrees, made during" 
~he barbarolls administration of 
Roberspierre, by whiclrthe relations. 
of emigrants were unjustly affected. 
underwent a complete"revision. ~nd 
were new-moddled ~n so equitable 
a manner. that RI) persons; howt'wr 
Dearly related to those who came 
under the,sentence of emigration, 

. were, on that account, to 'Suffer in 
their property. Those individuals, 
also, who, in the disoTdr~rs and con
fusions attending hostilities, had fled 
from those countries now occupied 
),y the French~ and taken refuge in 
foreign parts, were now, by a"n ex
press decree, in'fited to return to' 
,heir homes and possessions; and 
SI' ~~1e 6~ace of time was allowed 

them, to make their.option.wbeth~ 
to decline. or take, the benefit of 
this indulgence. " 

Hitherto, the proceedings of op" 
position had, by the impartial part" 
of the public, been viewed in a fa
vourable light: but those which fol
lowed excited suspicions ~mol!g the 
staunch republicans. that some de
signs were" in agitation of an in
imical tendency to the constitution. 
CamiIle Jo~rdan, a ·member of the 
COlillCil of five hundred, ~d a Inan 
of resolution and abilities. had, ill 
the month of June, signalized him
self by a speech. full ef boldness. and 
no less of sound reasoning, in fa
vour of an unrestrained liberty of 
conscience~ and a suppression' of 
all persecutions, on account of re
ligious opinions. His sentiments 
and arguments had been highlyap- , 
plauded, and the discourse he had 
made was ordered to be printed. 
As it contained a variety of matter 
favourable to the cause of the non
juring clergy, and iuculcated lenity 
to persons of a tender conscience, he 
could not avoid the imputation of 
inclining to their, opinions. His 
conduct, however, in espousing their 
defence did not subject him to cen
sure at that time: but, iB the course 
of the discusaions on the case of 
,those ccclesillltics that had either 
expatriated themselves, or been ba
nishea, it evidently appeared, that I 

a powerful party had been formed, 
to procure their rccal from exile; 
and to take off the restrictions that 
had been laid" upon them. This 
alarmed the republican party, which 
immediately resolved to keep a more 
watchful eye. than" ever upon the 
opposition, as cOllcealing, under the 
pretence of moderation, projects 
mconsistent with the security of the 
commonwealth. They were con. 
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firmed in this persuasion, by the to the moderate oC both partiet, 
negative put on a motion, made 011 excited a violent dispute in the 
the fifteenth of July, to exact a de- council. It was not till the nex~ 
c1aration oC fidelity. to the con- day. that those who lupported the 
atitutibn, Cram the clergy, as a con- motion were able to carry it, by 
clition whereon they ahould be per- an ilIlmediate call of all die mem. 
mitted to exercise their functions. bers on their .ide that ~ultl be 
The refuaal to comply with a re- procured. 
~uiaition chat appea~ "re~lOnableJ 

• 
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CH A P. V. 

'oli.Heal Parties in France. -Decree t1jfainst Cluhs.-B~o"apf.Wte declmes 
IUs Attachment and Resolution to abide by the Republican Party.-Ad
drulf!Sto the Directory/rom the Armies.-TIIe Directory split into two 
Parhes.-The one viokntly Republican, the other illcli.ed to moderaitl 
~ conr:iliaiory Measures.-Feuds betuJt!(m the Directory a71d tIle Coun
nls·-1 Iarge Body qj' Troops, in PioiaJion of the Constitution, calletl· 
to. Paru.-Rnnarltuble Addrfls to the Diredory, by tl,e Army of t"~ 
Samhre and Meuse.-E;/fect of this on the CounCils.-Causes asrignetl; 
by tke Di'fectory.far Fermentati01ls tllat had taken place in the Arml'
Concert bettlJef!ll the Directory and, the Army·-Tke Councils alo.i1ned. 
-Bestlutions of the, Councils for the Purpose of restrailling witkia 
- 1JIJund, the AuI~uwitg of tIle Directory. 

T HE condoct of opposition be
gan now' to meet with general 

disapprobation. Their designs were 
yiewed 81 intirely hostile to the re
public; and the directory, which 
bad.lOft ground in the esteem and 
attachment of the public. regaine<\. 
it 10 effectually, that, .otwithstand
ing the boldness and strength of 
numbers they had to encounter, 
they clearly perceived, that a ma· 
jOrlty of the people was ready to 
befriend them, .bould matters be 
carried to extremity. 

The royalista had, in' the mean 
time, indulged in the-most sanguine 
hope, tbat they were on the,eve of a 
counter-revolution. Relying upon 
the protection of their numerous 
partisans, in tbe legislative body, 
they' assumed a freedom of ~peech 
and behaviour extremely offen!Jive 
to the republicans, whom they 
.crupled not to revile Bnd abuse in 
a very daring nnd outr:1gf'olls man
ner. AlarmN ~ thi~ ~\lJJell Ult-

dacity, the friends to the common .. 
wealth jud~ed it' necessary to unite, 
ai,beretofore, in clubs and asocu.
tions. Their ant~oni8ts did the 
same, and their mutual rancour 
broke out in frequent quarrels., 
But the enemies to the opposition. 
80 powerfully outnumbered their 
friends, that these found it necessary 
to have recourse to a decree of the 
cOllnciis, to prevent the encreasc of 
the republican clubs, by formally 
prohibiting all meetings for political 
discussions, under heavy penalties •. 

The passing of this decree, whicb. 
was eftected on the twenty-fourth 
of July. prpved the ii16uencc still 
retained by the opposition 1 but it 
also evinced and augmented their 
unpopularity. al it shewed ho .... 
little disposed they were to p1ac~ 
any dependance OD tbe people at ' 
large: but they had enemies still 
more dangerous. The military 
were decidedly in tbe interest of the 
cQmrnonwealtb. artd opeDly rCliolv~ 
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to support it. The directory were 
deeply COlUlected wilh the general 

'officers, of whom they were coo
Ititutiona\ly invested with the' ap· 
pointment. Through these it was 
secure of the army, and felt no dis
qUietude at the attempts of the 
opposition, sure of cru~hing them, 
shoutd it become necessary to em
ploy force. 

Buonaparte, the .faveurite of the 
republican part of the French na
tion, had openly declared his deter
mination 10' abide by the republic, ' 
On the fourteenth of July, the ao
niversary di1Y of the revolution; he 
thence took occaHion to inform his 
army, that counter-revolutionary 
designs were in agitation, and to 
exhort them to rrlpain true to the 
cause. for whIch they had shf>d so 
much of their'blood. His address 
produced its intended clteel, by 
preparing the officers and soldiers, 
under his command, to second him 
iD all the meaSllres he might p{opose 
for the service of his parlY, 

The securing of a man, who was 
tbe terror of his enemies, and Ihe 
admiration of all Europe, placed the 
directory at once abo\Oe all appre
hensions. They now assumed a 
firmer tone, and resolved to extrt 
all the pGWf:n they possessed. in de
stroying. at one stroke, the hopes 
of aIJ their enel1l.ies. The fiM 

, Itep which they too'k, on this criti
cal-emergency, was to dismiss the 
present ministers. andnppoint others 
in their room, in whose fidelity Ihey 
cotlld better confide. ' This was not 
done without Occasioning violent 
co"1lplaints from oppobitioll. The 
right of the directory to act ill this 

_ manner couM not constitutil)nally be 
contrpvened; bu( they were called 
upon, by a formal notice, to lay ru~ 

IIccount of the state bf the natio. 
be/ore the two councils. 

The conduct oflhe directory met 
"'itb the . fullest approbation of all 
the armies. The various eddressa 
from each of thrse were cakulated 
to inspire government wilh the 
highest confidence, and opposition' 
with the most ser;ous apprehl"nsions. 
The first dh'isions that led the way 
were those of Joubertand Massena, 
belonging to the army of 1 taly: in ' 
the ad(lres~ of Joubert, severe notice 
was taken of the strictures, passed 
in the council of five huudred, on 
tilt' conduct ef Buonaparte; and the 
priesthood, to use the words of the 
address, was accused of beating the 
heads, and sharpelling Ihe daggers, 
of the enemies to the republic.' 

Tbe addl ess ofl\lassena' s division 
was penned wilh still more asperity; 
.. The conslitution violated, .em" 
grants noturning, priesls. r~beis to 
the laws protected, republicans mur
dered." Such was tbe picture it 
drew of France. It threatem d COIl

spirators against the republic ~l'itb 
exterminatic.J, telling them, that, ° 

lhe swords which had destroyed the 
,armies of kings were still in th. 
hands of their conquerors, and that 
the ro.1d to Paris would not present 
more obstacles than that to Vienna. 

TIle divisions, commanded by 
generals AGgereau, Bern:lTdotte, 
and 'Vignolle, forming also p3rI 
of the army jn Itaiy, followed -the 
exampks of the former; and ex .. 
pressl:d 110 leRs zeal for the directory .. 
alld t'lllllity (0 the royalists. ° 

In 2l1~ition to these military ad
drc!6ses to the directury the ministers 
llewly appointed by 'them were not 
w3ntillg :n their endeavours to serve 
the republiran cause. Schra:rer, the 
new Dliws~er gi war, a veteran of-
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ficer of distin~yished merit, Jublish- that the most effectual method of 
ed a declaratIon to the annies, ill- preventing it, would be to take op
\'iting every officer ar.d soldier to positipn by surprise, and, bcfol'ethey 

, confide in him, as their ancient com- had made sufficient preparations, to 
panioh ill the perils and hardships .rrpel force with force 'I not doubt
attached to their profession, and to ing, that, by pl'eviouily striking a 
lay their complaints :md grieyances successful blow, they would com
before him with candour and free- pelopposition to submit, and. at 
Qom, promising, on the part of go- onC~. defeat al~ their plans. ' 
vemm~lt, a faithful and e'{uitable In this dlltenninatioll, howevc, 
attention to all their jll3t demands: only three of the directOl'y concur
exhorting them t.) cOlltinu~ true to red. These were, ·Barras, Reubel.' , 
the present constitution, and re- and Lareveillere. They had ahvay. 
minding them of thl' solemn oath professed republican principles, an~ 
they had takelllto maintain it. had been long considered as the, 

The minister of police, Lenvir b,:,ads of that party; their colleagul"' 
Laroche, issued au address t:> the Carnot and Barthclemi. the latter ~ 
citizens of Paris, wherein he warned especially, were repu~('J less firrri ill 
them to beware of the calamities their adhere/KC to it, 300 more in- ' 
that mllst attend a new revolution, c1in~d to concillation with the OF
and strenuously toatt in def':l1ce of pr)siti,>ll. \Vhat the fi'eci.e l'iew. 
the- established constitution. Bc of t:u:; party were, wcre rather con
BRoke to pt'ople who ha1 deeply jl'ctnl'cd than ascertained: but the 
experienced the mist'ries that h:ld gc·neral opinion was, that th~ir in
afflicted France, and that wel'l! ge- telltions werl! toa. friendiy to tht: 
neraUy well aft'ceted to the repub- r ... pli:;t·s, to pl'rmit those who. bar- , . 
lican system. . bOllred them to enjoy any share of 

Such, however, ,vas-the dread auth()l'ity in th~ re~)llblu:; and that 
entertained by" the dil ec;tory, and _ • the sooner they were expcl:ed frolD 
their adherents, of the jntrigues and theirseats ill the councils, the great
resolution oftheroyaiists, that, not-' er would be the security of the. 
withstanding ,die support they de- commoliwelth. 
rivcd from their official situations~ . This party was hcad.:d by mea 
and theattachmeutofthc ~.;:uerality of tried abilities, who p .. rceiving 
of people, they came to a determina~ the necesiI.ity of actiug with deter-
tion to call in the fai-thet assii1,tance mination and promptitude in the 
of the -military. Thh\ t1it:ydid with preselltco:1jun .. ture, re&olved imme
the more readiness, thatuulesothev diately to aim a blow at that m.em
took preventiv\!. ineasures they wcrr~ 'ber' or tbe directory, whom' they _ 
cORsc;iou~ that the numbers Qf my- considered as the must dangerous of 
alists,d"ity repairing to Pm'is, ~uulJ their enemies Reubcl alld L~· 
become 59 consideiabl~, that, added. rc;'cill"rt', thOllgh rcsolute and atea-' 
to. t.l)()sewho abetted th\:upposilioll, dy republicans, were much lell8 per~ , 
t~(;'y \yould altogether form SQ pow'-. sonally formidable than Barra., wbo 
erful a body. as lIot to be Ofcrl;()!ne had been bred a soldit·r, and had 
witli~lIt lTIuch difficulty. Intend- gone through mallY of the pi!ril. 
ing. if it wcre possible, to avoid attendill)l; a military life with si.ngu .. 
bJoud~hcd, theX w~r~ CIlIlVillced.J lar.succcs,~ a\.d intr.:pidity: Tw hi .... 
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ill a great measure, was dqe' the nationaf gllard. Thts.numerous"bo. 
triumph of the late convention over dy of melt had. by the constitution, 
those who opposed the re-election heen plltcedundt:rtheimmedlatema .. 
of twotbirds of that body, on the nagement ofthe directory, which 
establishmertt of the present consti. bad the.:I.ppoinunent of all tbe offi-" 
tution. To oust a man of hi. cha.. cen. The alteration proposed by 
racter from the 4irectory, would Pichegru and Willot wal.l that in 
certainly have proved a le.-diD, st~p each department a &eket numberot 
to the execution of the designs en" tt-putable persons, elected for that 
tertaiDed by the opposition t but the purpoae, aliould make out a list, to 
eDly method. whereby to effect such which the nnmination of officers by 
an attempt, was to prove him (J( the directory should be confined. 
Jears insufficient for S.J high a pro. This aeheme Will much applauded, as 
8lotion. Every kiDd of ~ltertion neither depriving that body of the 
\\"38 eJ1Iploy~ for the purpose of elective privilege, vested in it, nor 
.aeertaining the reality of this dis- givins them too much power iR itl 
qualific,tion: but they all failed, exetclse. The proposal. therefore, 
and be remained in the possession 0'£ was readily accepted, and passed, 
his seat. on a motion, in the affirmative. 

These feuds between the councils The directory, Qn the other hand, 
and the directory, were viewed with actin~ with the expeditiun of men 
mucn disapprobation by the mode~ consclOu. of being beforehand with 
rate part uf both. That of the an- their advenaries. pursued, with 
cients, whic~ had,aince its inatituti- equal secrecy and vigour, tIle mea
on. been remarkable for interpoaing sure. it had adopted agaiDlt the 0P
ita weight, either tn .obviatmg or poaition. The .rrival of a body of 
luppreasing differeuces, acted, 011 troops, within sneD leagues of Pa
thIS occuion, wit~ itsu8ual imparti. ris, was announ~ in that city, OD 
ality and discretion. It negatived the twentieth of July, to the great 
the motions tbat had been carried, surprize and anuty of the council 
for abolishing sevetal of the powers of fi ,"e hundred. who could not 
hitherto exeTCi~ by the directory, mistake the e&\18e of their approach 
and suspended ita assent to some de- to the capital so much nearer than' 
CI'ftt that, appeared too favourable the laws pennitted. Ten yeareim- , 
to the nonjuring clergy. But the- prisonment was the sentence incur
cJie was cast, and all endeavours at red by the directory, for bringin,. 
reconciliation were lost in the inve': military forcewitbinluch a distance 
teraey. DOwdaily incn:asing between "of any place where the legislature 
the contendiDg parties. held Ils meetin~ Convinced that 

There werein,the 0ppolition le - such an infraction of the CODStitu
wral individuals of noted courage. ti~n could not have takep place 
The moat conspicuous of these were without the orders, either positive 
Pichegru and Willot, who, being or imp'lied, of tht: directorY. the' 
both military men, were, confloJrma- council instantly laid Ii formiI com
bly to the spirit of their profession, plaint of it before that body. But 
camett in promoting active mea- the answer Will, that the moment 
lUreS. To these two were entrusted th~ directors were apprised of it. 
Iba c:harse, of new.malielliDt the tlu-y urdered the troop. to remoye ' 
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to a l~gal distance, attributing their march of Paris, and, as it had beeD 
Iilpproath to th~ inadvertence ot the lunniaed, by one in power, a thou~ 
commi.aary at war, or some other sand men were to attack the council 

-mistake. of five hundred. a. many more that 
This answt!t did not remdVe the of the ancients, and the patriotl 

auspicions or fears 'of the coundi. would perform the rest. _ . 
It appointed a committee to exaol These transactions tOOE pla~ &e. 
mine the message of the directory. tweea t~e twentieth and die last of 
'rhis committee reported. that no July. On the fourth of August. 
anewer had been given to the prin- information Will tiroughi to the 
cipal part of the council's m~ssag~, councils, of the various circum" 
demanding who had given orden stances attending the movements of 
for the marching of -those troops: the troor· destined fot Fans. The, 
On this report, another messase was conai,te of about twenty...e.ell 
.. o~ ~o t!le directory. requinng an thousand men, drawn from the armY' 
expliCit answer. of the Sambre and Meiase, instead 

To this reqnisition, the directory of nine thounnd; a.- had been ~ 
replied by acknowledging, that they parted. They were to encamp ill 
had given the order to march, but the. neighbourhood of tlie capital. 
hot the line of marching. It stated Every effort was used to ae"duce tOe 
tbe distance from Paris, to the place officen and soldiers, and to enftame 
where tbe troop. had arrived, to be them against the legislative body. 
thirteen league., instead of seven, a. Numbers of them had resorted clan .. 
• t first asserted. destinely to Paris, and som~ hUll';; 

This reply did not· appear aatis- dreds of disorderly people had beetA 
lactory. Pichegru repreaented it as provid~d with arms and ammuni .. 
evaaive. Had the destination o( tion, to join them. The aJinl~. iJi 
tbe troope heefl for Bre.t, as pre- violation of all discipline and .ubor.;' 
tended, their line i)f maNh should dination to the lal#l, deliberate4 
have been to tlle north, _nd not to and corresponded With each othet. 
the south of Paris. The speech of They made decrees, and issued pro4 

Willot, on this SUbject. unfolded a clamationMJ without any attempt to 
ftrlety qf alarming particulars. The restrain them b'y the constitutecl 
troop .. themselvea did Dot scruple, authoritielr. 
he said, to avow against whom they On receiving tht. intelUgelfcep 
wen: marching. It was, by their the council re!iUI"ed to deJaand of 
6WD confesdicm,again.t the councils, the direc:tory the documents it had 
whom they had been taul{ht to look promised, relatin~ to the! march oE 
upon althe enemies ofthelr country, 'the troop.,. requiring· alianswer in 
find striving to diisolv~ its pcese.llt t~ree days .. aad i~si.ting,.at tlre'.same 
COftrnment. Delabale; anotlier time; on knOWIng what mealure.
mem\)er of tbe oppotition, 'pOke no had ~en taken to put a stop (0 the 
~ explicitly; on thi, OClcasion. violation of that anlcle of die tOM, 
He repttaentecl the l'/larch of the stitution, which prohibited the ar
troopei as the effect of a conspiracy mie. froui eat~ring int() delibera
againl' th.legitlalure; 'If which the tiol)s. 
certainty could not be dOUbted. During these critical agitadolil, 
ttoops~ he .. aid, "ere within a day't the heads of the· mibtary had eitber 
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~s8umed, or heen invested with, ex- other divisions or the army, they 
traordinary powers. General Hoche, deemed themselves bound, as fel
~ommander-in·chief of the army of low.citizens and soldiers, t\> unite 
the Sambre and Meuse, had issued their complaints with those of every 
orders and precepts to the commis- Frenchman that valued the liberty 
aioners, appointed to receive the of his country, and revered the con. 
public !evi~9 of money in those stitution that protected it, Deeply 

,districts. that shewed the high au- interested in its preservation, against 
thqrity I)y whicp he acted. The the insidious measures of its pre. 
pay-master of the army 'bad called tended friends, thl."y had come to 
upon them for the remittance of the a determination tQ express their 
sums accruing from taxes: but the readiness to march into the heart of 
general strictly forbad them to obey the republic, if summoned, by its 
(lis requisition; that money being real friends, to their assistance • 
.. cessary to defray the charges of a They had patiently endured, they 
~lImerous body oftroops. to be,de- said, a variety of 8ufferings, in the 
tadled from Ius ahny on a partlCU- service of their country, in hope of 
'1ar sc~ice. THis officer, who was rendering it, by their labours and 
;!. rigid .::epublican, had, from the c;ouratJ'e. victorious and triumphant 
1;>eginning of the _ contest between over:tl its enemies, and of laying 
the councils and the directory, been a just foundation for a claim to those 
considered by these a~ a man pecu- rewards that had been held out to 
liarly deserving of their tonlidence them; Relyitig• therefore, on the 
in a business, wherein tlie saft'ty of equity of the patriotic members of 
the ,present government required both councils, they supplicated them 
the most spirited exertions. He "to'take their demands mto c01lsider
had, in consl'quence.like the sevclfIl ation, and requested the directors, 
offi('ers in whom the circumstances as the first magistrates of the repub- _ 
of the times had compell~d the di~ lic, to urge the propriety, and the 
I:ectory to pla~e high thlsts, ,act~d necessity of doing justice to its faith. 
with great latitude of authOrity 10 fuI defenders. _ _, 
the,posts which he occupied, tl]ough, - In _ the mean ~ine, it ""as with the 
to his bonour, it was fully acknow- deepest grief, they beheld the ma
l~dged; t}lat. he be~ave~ ,!ith the chinations c~rried on in -the bosom 
atrictcst fid~hty to hIS pnnclples and ofthe repubhc, by men who, though 
employers. - _., well known to be iti enemies, Were 
- He had t~nsfl.ised thos~ prmclples tamely suffered to assume ~he cha
so effectually into, the officers and racter ofitSfriends; and. under that 
soldiers under his command. that perfidiolls mask, to labour secretly 
dley seemed actuated entirely by his for its destruction. -But did they 
qwn mind. They presented an ad- ,imagine, that those brave French-' 
4reas to the directory._ which, for men who had taken up arml, in 
tpatter and manner, was held the the defence of-their liberty, arid 
~mpletestthat had been framed by ~ad, in that noble-c!luse, overcom~, 
any division of the army. ID the field. the veteran troops of 

. In imitation, they said, of the tlie most powerful depots. and van
precedentG set before \hem, by the quished two-thirds of the military of 

- " ,Europe. 
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l!:urope, would permit them to suc-
!=eed in their treasonable proceed
.ngs? 

Tf.ey had, indeed, advanced a 
consIderable way in the accomplish
ment of their designs. They were 
on the pElint of subvertin~ the com
monwealth, and re-establishing mo" 
narchy. To this intent the consti
tution was reviled, and its assertors 
vilified throughout the interior,. by 
those swarms of traitors, whose un
lawful retnrn to their country was 
basely and perfidiously connived at. 
under the pretence of len:ty, by 
those false representatives of the 
people. who had, throughfraudulent 
practices, obtained soots in the le
gislature, in order the more securely 
to betray their constituents. 

While peaceable citizens, at home, 
were thus insulted and terrified, 
the armies abroad were consigned 
to neglect, and the want of all ne
cessarics : it being a part of the srs
tl'm pllrSlll'd, by those treacheroll~ 
legislators, to lct them impercl'ptibly 
moulder away. Their pay was 
withheld, they were til'nied clothing, 
and they were compelled, by bun
gl'T, to extort the means of eXIstence 
from the inhabitants of the coun
~ries where they were quartered; 
however ,disgraceful this might be 
to their character, as it was certainly 
highly regugnant to their feelings. 
Nor were the hospitali attended to. 
Their sick and wounded brethren 
were sDffered to die for want of due 
care. Was this the remuneration 
fortlleir toils and hardships? Could 
they place any dependance, after 
luch treatment, on the magnificent 
promises made to the armies, 
when the period of tQeir laboUR 
.hould arrive? W ouId the thousand 
millions. to be set apart for the de
fCJIdera of th~ 'republic, be forth-

coming at the restoration of peace, 
as the le~s!ature had solemnly 
pledged itself they should, previous! y 
to all other considerations? But 
what inducement had they to expect 
any such recompense from men who 
hated the republic1 alld ~tnployed 
all their thoughts in devisiog the 
means to destroy it? Objects, far 
different from the security of free
dom, took up the attention of the 
councils. That love of liberty. which 
characterized the former assem
blies of the republic1 was totally 
extinguished. The constitution and 
the rights of the people had lost 
their importance, and were now suc
ceeded by discussions unworthy the 
notice of men, whose time ought to 
be dedicated to subjects of- public 
utility. Instead of attending to the 
exigencies and pressures of the state, 
to the exhausted condition of the 
finance9, to the insurrectiqns suc
ce!siv~ly bl"ea~iul{ out. to the ma
chtnatlons of torelgn agents, endea. 

'vouring every where to mislead the 
public mind, they were busied ill 
matters of superstition. More than 
twentysittings of the council of five \ 
hundred had been devoted to the 
hearing of r~ports on emigrantsl on 
priests, and, on bells. Was such bi
gotry to beendured 2 Was it in con
templatioo to re-establish the mass, 
and other ~gious absurdities, and 
toimpose-anew upon ignorance and 
credulity ? Those who inculcated a 
reverence for such things' were 
known, at the same time, to be the 
most irreconcileable enemies to civil 
freedom ; yet they had. been re
call !d, by a~ expresS'decree. and per
mitted to prea.ch their pernicious 
doctrines. 

They bitterly complained of the 
disrespect with which they had been 
occaSlopaIly treated, and of the ab-
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holTt'tlct'in which tht'v a~st'rtE'd that alanning progreFS at homE', drorts 
tht>y \Hre lidd by lht' legitilative' were also used to 'introducl' it into 
hf'(h', as srfticiE'ntly appE'lIrt'd by ,the annil's. Men, unl<no\ql to 
the wrath a~d violt>nce with which them, had replaced- republican of
t;,,')" reproh:ned the llpproach of a ficers, and this plan waa gailling 
b'llly of troops near ~)aris, as if they ground. In the council of fi,oe 
had bc'ell enemies. Blit they would hundred, several members explicitly 
prove themselvt's the friends of declared, in the debate on the Gen
their country. Thl'y had been the dermerie, that it was necessary to 
founders and protectors of its liber- -place, at the head of that numerous 
ty, and would maintain it against body of men, all the officer,s that 
its open or concealed, foreign or had sl'rved ill it before the revolu
domestic, fol's. It was not surpri- tion, whatever might be their opi
ling, thereforl', that the partizans of nions. 'Vhat was this but restor .. 
the IOnnerd~potisni, that had crept ing the aristocrats, and the royalists, ' 
into the councils, should betray so to thl'ir commands, and thus dt'li-, 
much ~nmity to the republican mi- verinf( the republic into, the- hand. 
Iitary. of its worst enemies? Men who 

Royal terror, they said, was now had been fighting against their 
substituted to that cruel terrorism country, and had incited all-Europe 

, \\'hich lately oppressed the republic. to confederate for the destruction 
Tlte tribunals bad acquitted assassins of its liberty, and the re-establish
and conspirators, and condemned, ment of kings and nobles. Could 
without mercy, indiTidualsof known the members of fhe legislature. 
patriotism. Brottier, Dunan, Le- while betraying their trust in 60 

villehamois, notoriously tbe agt'nu ~laring and scandalous a manner, 
of Lewis, were instance~ of the re- Imagine that their protestations of 
turnir.g influeoceof royalism. Judgl'- attachml'nt to the interests of the 
ment had beeD pronounced in favour republic would meet with any be
of these mt'n, notwithstanding their lit'f?, The armit's were too well 
manifest' guilt. Evt'n the priest, persuaded of their perfidious de
Poult', who had attempted to mur- Rigns, to' endure, any longer, the 
cler Syeyes, had met with an ac- continuance of so much trt'achery 
quitl~l. The purcbasers of national ,and dect'ption. 

, estates were plundered, an~ ex- Such was the ~t'neral.. purport 
eluded from official. prefl"rml'fltb, and substance of thIS cell'brated ad
while recalIed emigrants were pro- drt'ss. It made a profound impres- . 
mott'd to functions of tr~st. Ro ef- bion upon the councilso They now 
[ectllol ar.d powelful wastbe influ- had a clear conception of the peri
cnce of the royal party, that when lous situation wlil'rein their conduct 
t!lC' law, for suppressing political had placed them, and of the light 
niedin~s, was proposed in tht' coun- in whicb it was viewed by the most 
cilof n'oe hundred, only one ml'm- ' formidable of its OppOSM"S, whom 
ber attempted to oppose that c\Oi- they had either neglected. or found 
dent violation' of pllb!ic Iibertv, but it impracticable to win over to their 
he could not evcn obtain ·a' hear- projects. 
ing. , The suspIcion .froyalism, under 

While rorali,m Wi, making thi~ which-they lay, procured cloeclit. to' 
all 
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all tbe assertions contaiooed in this 
addreas. It was tecei,"ed br tbeir 
enemies with applause, as expres
ling bold truths, which no other 
description of meD- weuld hal"e 
dared to mentiol). Though im
plicit belief might Aot be paid to 
the whole of its contents, by tbat 
part of the public which did not 
hastily give countenance to reports 
of tbe day, yet the multitude was 
10 prepossessed in t~vour of the ad
drell~s, tbat their asseverations, and 
opinions, 'lllickly obtained a de
Cided popularity. 

In the mean time, the directory 
feeling itself superior to all appre
hen,ions, resolved to make the oppo
lition sensible how little govern
ment was intimidated by' the ob
stacles thrown in its way, and 
determined to prosecute its OWD 
measures in defiance of the dis
approbation, and implied menaces, 
of the council of five hundred; 
With this view ~bey began by an
Iwering tbat mClSagc of the coqncil, 
wbich had peremptorily required an 
explanation, respectin~ ~e march 
of those troo~s that bad arrived ill 
the vicinity ot the capital. In this 
answer a circumstantial detail was 
given of the whole transaction, by 
whiCh it appeared tbat tbe eam
manding efficer, wbo had traced 
the lille of march, to be observed 
by those troops, had declared him
self totally ignorant of the law that 
prohibited any armed force coming 
within tweh'e leagues of Paris. 
This IJnswer also denied the truth 
of tl1e information received by the 
council. 'hat arms hllf:\ been 'Put 
into the hand. of five hundred rllf-
1ians~ lIt Chartres, for the purpose 
of committin, violence upon tbe 
two councils of tbe legislature. In 
answer to the cO~llplaint of the 

council, that the military had en
tered into deliberations, which they. 
were expre~sry forbidden to do by 
the constitution, the directory in
sinuated that the sense and meaning, 
of the expression to deliberate, . had 
not been so accnra~ely defined, all 
to be -c!e:lrly applicable to the ad
dresses presented to the executive 
government by the armies. In these 
-addresses, as well as in' those to 
their brethren in arms, tht:y had 
done no more than express the 
wishes they halil formed, and the 
sentiments that animated them. . 

After premising these particulars, 
the directory informed the council, 
that they thought it a duty to go 
back to the causes tbat had pro
duced those addresses, and to point 
tbem out to the council for their 
serious consideration. The callies' 
from which they proceeded were 
the general alarm and inquietude 
that had tor s,!me months pabt taken 
possession of the pUblic, and banish
ed that tranquillity and confidence 
which bad befare'so ditfusi vely pre
vailed. They were caused by the 
defalcation in the revenue, through 
which all parts of the administration 
suffered so deplorably, and the ar
mies were deprived of their pay 
and subsistence. They were caused 
by the pen;eclltion and assassinatioll 
of the purchasers of national pro
perty, of the public functionaries, 
of the .defenders of the country, of 
all ~who dared to shew tliemseh'e& 
the friends of the republic. They 
were callsed by lhe wallt of firm
ness and vigour in the pllllishment 
of criminals, and the partiality of 
the public tribunals. They were 
caused by the insollmce of tbe emi
grants and the refractory priests. 
who, recalled and openly favoured, 
appeared boldty eyery where, kept 
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alive the llarne of discord, and in- men who bad shed tbeir &lood {or 
spired a hatred to the republican the common cause. when they saw. 
constistution. T,hey were caused that after so many toils and sutfer~ 
by the multitude of journals in~lI- ings. the peace' they had so glori~' 
dating the nation. and full of oHsly fought to obtain. and which 
menaces to the supporters of li- the chiefs of the ,'anquishcd coali
berty. These journals vilified all tion had been'reduced so earnestly 
tbe republican institutions, and ex- to solicit, was at a distance from 
plicitly argued for the l'estoratitm of the hopes they had conceived of its 
royalty. and of those oppressive speedy conclusion. T~e coalesced 
laws and privileged orders that had powers, presuming on the dissolu
proved 80 vexatious and intolerable tion of the republic~n gm'ernment. 
to the mercbant,the industrious in consequence of the exhausted 
citizen. the artist, and the'labori- state of its finances, the death or 
ous of all professions. and so humi- removal of its best commanders. 
llating to reputable people that and the dispersion of its armies, bad 
wanti:,\birth or titles. The addresses recovered frpm their consternation, 
were caused by the satisfaction and and were now as tardy in negoci~ 
interest always ill dissembled, but ating. as, they had been, ardent at 
often openly manifested, which the tirst. 
enemies of their country took in Such were the causes assigned, by 
tb~ prosperity of England and the directory, for the fermentatior 
'Austria, and by their cOllstant en~ that had taken place in the armies; 
deavoUl'& to depreciate the merits o~ and which had induced them to 
the republican officers and soldiers, express their fears and their resolu~ , 
and to lower the glory and import-· tions. The directors concluded by 
ance to which France hiJd attained, intimating to the council, that they 
and particularly. to throw contempt were confident of being able 10 
and derision upon the high destiny preserve France from the ruin tba~ 
held Ollt to the nation. under a menaced it, and to prevent the 
commonwealth. They were caused miseries ofa new revolution. They 
by the censures cast upon thc most would conlillue to act in tbe man
honourable and advantageous con- ner they bad done. with persever
sequences resulting from the victo~ ance and courage, and were not 
lies ~f the republican armi~s, and to be deterred through fear. br pre
by . the undeniable determination of vaiJed upon through inBuence, (~ 
their domestic foes to calumniate swerve from, the fidelity they owed 

\ and ruin the reputation of the re- to the l'~public. They would Dot. ' 
publican generals, especially tbose tberefore, by (onsentin!,. inspire' 
who had, to the triumphs obtained a false security, either iD their fel~ 
through their prowess and skill, low citizens of the interior, dr in 
added the conduct of sound politi~ the armies. Tbey sh~uld ~nsider 
ciallS, and derived no less honour themseh'es glli1ty of treason, were 
from their philosophy 3114 bumanity, they to concealfrom eitber the at
tban from their military atcbie\'e- tempts Ulat were carried on' to ef
ments. Finally, tbey were caused feet a counter revolution, by over
by the indignation felt .by all true throwing the prc:sent governmen~ 
citi;en.~ pec~arly by those braye . through treaSOD or b)' force. The 
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message, eontaining these resolute 
sentim.ents. was delivered to the 
council of five hundred on the ninth 
of August. 

This answer of the directory 
evidenay contained matter suffici
ent to alarm the councils. It was. 
in fad, a denunciation of defiance 
to the opposition. and all its adhl'·
rents. and plainly shewed that the 
directory and tbe annies acted in 
concert, and that these· were dster
mined to be governed by the execu
-tive power. the principle.5 'of which, 
were in unison with their own. Un
intimidated, howen:r, by this for
midable union, the conncil, after 
examination of the dil'ectorial mes
sage, ordered it to be printed. and 
aeDt to the couucil of ancients. and 
referred it, at the same time. to the 
inspection of a committee of their 
own members. 

Those that Were appointed to 
this task. were the men of the 
greatest abilities in the opposition. 
Thibaudeau. the principal of them. 

. was a man of equal capacity and 
.pirit, both which he had already 
displayed OD some very critical oc
casions. As the report they were to 
make to the council would necessa
rily be of a very decisive nature. 
and bring matters to a very serious 
issue. between the legislative and 
executive powers. they employed 
the interval between the ninth and 
twenty.first of August,· to consider 
of a proper reply to the varioUll 
atlegations urged with so much po. 
sitiveness. in the'Dlessage from the 
directory. 

On this day, a formal report 
'WB8 made to the council, in the 
pame of the committee. by, Tbi
baudeau. After advt'rting to t1-.e 
situatioll of tranquillity alld confi
dep~ they h~ of -late 10 generally 

prevailed, " what C\-il genius, (lie 
said,) has re-animated our passions, 
rekindled our animosities. created 
divisions between the different 
branches of government, and plant
ed terror in the breasts ef all goOd 
citizens ?" An unexpected change 
in,he ministry, and the march ofthe 
troops, had, he observed, fixed the 
attention of tile legislative body, and 
well merited its solicitude: in ex
pressing its regret for the d!smissal 
of ministry, and its alarms at the 
march of the troops, it did not con- ' 
test the right of the directory to 
change its ministers, nor to dilpoie 
of the armed force; but the Jegisl'-
tive body had certainly the right of' . 
demanding information respectidg 
the violation of the constitutional 
limits. On the directory's reply-
ing, that it was to be aUrib\1ted to 
an error in the marching ordeR, 
the committee to wbich this reply 
was referred. did not endeavour to • 
prove tbe transgression, so mucb 

'as to prevent its repetition. 
A more important object, he s4id, 

was the addresses from tbe army of 
Italy. What would become of the 
republic, he observed. were those 
who had received arms only for its 
defence. to Interfere in civil discus
Bbns? Thor.e addresses were mark 1 
ed by an ard~ntzeal for libertn 
but they also held forth absurd 
claims, extravagant opinions, and 
criminal projects. suggeSted by f~
tions men, who had conceived the 
design of delivering, to tbe enemy, 
the conquests acquired by the va
lour of the republican n;oops. and 
ofleading these back to their coun
try, under tlie st,mdard of rebel
lion. One of these addresses had' 
ihe audacily 10 assert, that the sys
tem of royalism had been adopt~c:l 
by the legislatufe, How came It 
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that ID falsc and infamous an &ller- dresses, introduttd tbe language of 
tion had not ~n dQly'noliced, and aDM'chy into tbe camps. It bad iq .. 
the author brought to condign pu- siauated itself into tbe retreats pro
aisbment ? vided for disabled warrion. The 

Those 'addresses, he ~id, were minds of roen were heated, and 
at preacnt directed against the le- dillOlution and deatruction ",ere a_ 
,i6lalive body; but others would disCOQrse of the day: and yet 
500n be levelled at the directory it- the government remailled passive. 
IClf. If Wretcbed, be exclaimed, If ,Awallen, therefore. he exclaim. 
was tbet authority, which nquired ed. ye legislators, watch for )'our~ 
the support of bayonets. Military selves and the public. Directon. 
wioleDcc always conpuded by anni- generals, and. soldiers. bow your-

. hilating the power it had establish- selva before lbe will of tile pea
eel." These addresses, be noticed. pie. Tbe legilllative body will nc.. 
had heen formally authenticated, ver balance, with ils duty. It is 
and officially traoamittt'd to several .inaccessible to "fear, and will never 
_dminiltrationsf anll divisions of the submit to menace." 
.rmy. aod yet tbis, it bad heen sur- Addressing himself to the coun .. 
milled, was not a deliberation. cil, Cl YoUr eommillee will not, be 

The CODlt~tution. be observed, said. bumble itself in replying to 
bad strictly prohibited addresses in the calumnies propagated by your 
the collective name of an armed enemies.' A legislative body, that 
iIOdy. The more serviecs generals is not ac:cusable. ought not la ju .. 
,and soldiers rendered to their coun- lily itself. It ml1st be judged by 
try. tbe more vigilance ougbt to be acts. We shall speak the truth to 
~xerted in guarding against their at· _ the directory. and we shall speak it 
tempts upon tbe constitution. 10 a to the people." 
rising republic. espec.ially, troops Complaints were made. he next 
ahould not be permitted to act 4s if observed, of tbe insolence of priest. 
they had conquered for themaolves and of emigrants: to tbis b~ would 
only. Were this to be sutTered, sol. answe;:r, that liberty of conlJcience 
diors would soon obey their gellenls and of worship, while submission 
alone, and never tbeir count!}'. 'was paid to the laws. was a principl~ 

)l had been attrmpted. he said, maintained by all philosopbers~ and 
to persuade tlie conquerors of Italy. ,particularly coosccrated by the COD
that a system of prqscription had atillltion of tbe Frencb rt'public,. 
)leen adopted against them. But who ill opposition to tbe claims of a re· 
could bdie,-e that such an absur.. ligion, that pretended to an ex
~ity was either practicable or desi- cluliive establishment. and to ex
rable? Was thereaFrenchman who tinguish tbe rights of all olbera. 
~id not exuh in the heroic actic!Ds As 10 the emigrant., did not tbe 
of men who so deservedly com- law. repecting them continue? 
manded the gratitude ot their coun . Did DOt those laws plolce in lhe 
try. and had covered, witb a veil of handlloftbe dircctory~ tbe most ac
glory, the dreadful events lhat blld tive, the most powerful, themo.tar. 
tarnished tile revolhtioll ? bitrary, mCBlls of keeping thc:m iD 

The spirit of faction, he IIserted. due subjection? It had also been 
had~ in consequence ,of these ad. complained, be; said~ that notC?d 

, emigrants 
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emigrants had been suffered to re- son to reproacb tbe legislatin: body~ 
turn. The places of their meeting Had not' their payment and sup
were evCIII pointed rut, But why . port been attended to in pre
did not th~ police do its duty: why ferenc(' to every other ex pence ~ 
were those connivances and par-. Had tben, be said, the forced loans. 
tialiti(ll ~o some individuala tolerat. the assignats and mandats, tbe na
ed, tbe traffic in which was pub- tional. estates at home, the contribu
lidy report~? It ,belonged to tbe tions nbroad, been found insufficient? 
council to require from tbe airectory Rathr.r let it be acknowlooged. 
81) account of ,tbose abuses. were his words, It tbat the public 

He then·advertcd to the aSI.ssi- resources have been exhausted, by 
lIatiODS and partial judgmenls of the being distributed thlough too maJl1 
tribunals, complained of by the 4i- hands, and imprudently conficle4 
rector),. True it was, he acknow- to unskilful or suspicious manage-
ledged, that blood bad flowed in se- ment" - , 
vera! departments. But there were Peace alone, be asserted, could 
laws against assassiDatilln, and i .was extricate France from its embamlsa
the busillf'lS of tbe directory to en- . ments. Hciw crhninal, tberefore. 
force tbem. If partiality bad been ,must those be, who Iltrove to place 
exercised in the tribunals, tbe laws it at a distance. But the legisJa. , 
were silo ,competent to its punisb- ture had evinced every disposition 
meat, and the directory ought to to accelerate it. Future historians 
denounce the guilty. Complaints. would examine whether traU6-
therefore, were nngatory, as it waa , actions In Italy had not contributed 
in ~ power of the govemment-to to retard. it. Bot could Funee, id 
remove them, Nor was the pro- justice, blame its generals, 1I)r giv- ' 
tccnon claimed, for the purchasen ing liberty to millions of men? and 
of natioqal property. less secured to when these had been pUt in pas
them, by theconatitution, than toaU sessiOn of their liberty, ou,ght France 
other proprietors: and it wes the to refullC them its friendship and sl
Ciuty of the el.CCutivCI, to watch liance i 
ever the safety of every part of the Still, howev~r" he contended. , 
,commuDity. the legislature should not be silent 

The council, he said; had bet-n upon these transactions. The di
informed of journals breathing mm· rectory bad certainly' exceed~ 
der, and the return of royalty, He 'itl ooBstitutional powers. If wat 
would not deny that numbers of was to he waged against the Italian 
them were full of faction and M- Itatcs, who, without the assent o( 
dition. But the legislatul'e WBlevi. the legislatiye power, had the right 
dently aolicitoas ror the iupprCSliioo of declaring it ? Who, without its 
of tboae licentiouI proceedings, and approbation, col!ld fl ame treaties of 
a law was in preparation for that commerce, of subsidies, or of alii
purpose. anc;e with those states? The govern-

Hor would he deny tbe dtfici- ments, established in Italy, moat re
ciences in the public revetlue, and main uDstable,'and the liberty Qf the. 
that want of order and economy pt:ople would have no fixed sup.. 
hacl thrown tbe ftnances into dil- pOrt. without the formal concur .. 
prder. _ lIut hH the army any rea- ' rence of the legislature. 

It 
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It had been surmilled, he obser- the directory, came under the juris
ved, that the directory would be ac- diction of the crimiual tribunal of 
cu~ed, and tbe It:gislath'e body at- the place where the legislature sat: 
tacked. When just reasons existed that all ~tiOns accused, shopld he 
for accusations, that body had a' denounced at the office of the public 
right to prefer them, and would do accuser: but that tbey lUopid have 
jt without hesitation or fear. B.ut the power of appealing from that 
who would dare to make an attack tribunal, and ill this ca&e, they 
on the legislath'e body? the recol- should be carried before a court, 
)ection of what had befallen those pointed out by the tribunal of C8S5a

who had ,'entured to do it was a tion. The ,second resolution de
sufficient warning to others. e1ared every assembly of soldiers, for 

He theD exhorted all persons in the purpose of deliberating, in other 
,lace and authority, ~ordiallr to circum&tances thanthllse determined 
unite for the pn:servallon ot tbe by the law, a crime. That any 
atate. He admonished. the direct- communication, under the title of 
ors.and the, members of the legisla- address, from one armed body to 
tnre. to be upon their guard against. another. or. to the civil authorities, 
the exaggerations of a party I that should be punished as a seditious 
aoughLto heighten their animosities. act. 
and to involve them in feuds that By the first of these reselutioDs~ 
'Would inevitably burry them to a tbe councils intended to guard a" 
common destruction. gainst any undue assumption of au-

Thibaudeau finally obser:ved, that tbority in the directory. The pl~ 
the committee appointed to ex- proposed, by Thibaudea,u, appeared 
amine tbe dir~ctorial message had 10 fair and impartial, by placing all 
purposely avoided to insist on tbe parties on the same level, that those 
bitterness of its style, and its ex- with whom he Ilcted made no doubt 
aggerated representationaof facts, as but tbe public would give them 
kgislators ought not to be guided credit for its equitablegess, and 
by resentment and passion. He con- prove the more incl,inecY, on that 
eluded, by expressing hisbope. that acCOUnl. tocountenance and support 
the common enemies of the repub- them, in case of need. They justly 
lic would Dot be able to disunite its sllspected inimical designs on the; 
friends, and would in vain meditate part of the directory, and thought 
its ruin. It was, he said. deep),. it, therefore, advisable to secure thQ, 
rooted; it had ripened in the midst favourable opiuion and good-will of 
of atorms. and would last to future the people at large. 
generations. The new dangers I But the second of those resolu. 
that threatened it, would serve once tions. however it might be proper 
more to display its strength, and the in itself, was judged, by many of 
indissoluble te&tllle of its·constilu- their well-wishers, unseasonable in 
1ion. 

He 'closed tbis elaborate report, 
by presenting the plan of two resolu
tions : the first declared that all COD

apiraciesor crimes, against the con
ilitutionl the legislative bodYI and 

the present conjunc'ture. It teDd~ 
evidently to displease the military, 
already sufficiently indispo~. In 
this respect, t.he policy of the di; 
rectors was better calculated to in_ 
'\U'C the aLta<;hmeDt of the army. 
. '. wlUch~ 
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which, in the pre~ent contest, would 
certainly prove the most powerful 
of all adherents, and must finally 
decide the dispute in favour of those 
whom it befriended. 

Nor was it the military alone to 
whom the directory looked for aid. 
Those, formidable bodies of men, 
that had acted so (!ifectualand deci
sive a part througbout the various 
lames of the revolution, ' still sub
listed, and retained all those ,princi
ples that bad been so industriously 
instilled inlo them, by the agents of 
the republican party, ofwhiehthey 
'till continued to form the principal 
strength iD dle metropoI\s. ~ 

, 

were the inhabitants ofthe suburbs 
of Paris, consistingchiefty of the la
borious tradespeople, and hard
working classes of all denominations. 
As they were determined foes to 
monarchy, it was with indignation 
they heard that the legislative body 
was suspected of inclining to its re
establish merit; and they resolvecl. 
to oppose it with all their might. 
Th!?y presented an address to the 
directoTY, assuring them, that they 
were ready to stand by the frienda 
of the republic, as they had always 
done~ whenever it apt*U'ed in dan~ 
geJ- ',' 
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C H A P. VI. 
" 

Arrettalion qfnationo.llltpresentatives.-Messagefrom tke Directory to tk, 
.. two lAURCUs, on tlUs Suld~ct.-.A" .Address on tke ~·U11te, to the People q{ 
. FrtJJlce.-Forty Reso/utio11,S, adapted to 'he present JU1tcturt:" proposed by a 
Coaminee of public Sqfely.-.Adopted hy the COUllcU, and p45sed into. 
Laws.-TrtJnSllctio", of the primary Communes tmd ekcl4ralAssemblies •. 
injIfiy Departme1tts, declared illegal.-Upwards ofJuty Persons, Mthn. 
hers qf the Direclory and COUllCi/s, and others, sentaced to Transportation. 
-4d4ressfrom the Ceuncil if Five Hundred to the Departments tznd the 
.Armies.-Imputing the most iniquitous and atroCIOUS DesiB1IS to the 
1lo!laliSts.-PToclamatio1f 1:'1 the Erach GoverTlment, announcing a se·. 
ermd Erpedi~io71 again.st Treland -Singular EJ.'/Jedition of a Body of 
French Troops into lYales.-These surrendered themselves, without Re·
.utace, Prisoners of War to a Force, raised and headed, CIIl the Emer
lency. [,y Lord Cawdor.-The Spanish Island of Tri1tidad tak", by the 
-};ne/ish. . 

FROM the day whereon Thi. 
baudeau made his report to the 

councils, it \V~ obvious to the pub. 
lie, that strong measures were in 
agitation on both aides. The legis. 
lature was convinced, that the di. 
rectory and its adherents intended 
lOIIle d~ds. of violence. Buona· 
parte, whose decisive character was 
'Well known, and who was closely 
connected with the directbry, had 
provided them with a man to exe
cute their designs. ;n whom both 
he and they could place confidence, 
on account of his principles and 
abilities. This was general Auge. 
reau, whom he dispatched to Paris, 
on plausible prttexta, but to the real 
intent of his being at hand for their 
purpo~s. 

Relying on the force they had 
takeD previous care to hold in readi. 
n~9S, and OD t\le popularity which. 
Augereau wlla kpown' to posse~8 

among the soldiery, as well as the 
people of Paris, dreading, at the 
same time, to be. anticipated 91 the 
o·pposition. the directors came to a 
determination to execute, without 
d~lay, the plan they had ado~ted. 
On the eighteenth of Fructldor. 
Sep.tember the fourth. at three 
o'clock in the morning, an order 
was signed by Barraa, Reubel, and 
Lareveillere, empowering general 
AlIgereall to aTrest a specified num_ 
ber of the national repl'88entatives. 
In the mean time, the alarm bella 
were rung in the different sections, 
the citizens informed, that a conspi .. 
racy was on the point of breaking 
out, and called upon to' stand by the 
government, which waa in immedi~ 
ate danger from the royalists. Au .. 
gereau made use of ~he same lan
guage in addressing himself t. the 
military guarQ of the councils. anc! 
they iDlJllediately placed themselves 

, uuder 
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under his, command. in spite of the 
remonstrances of Ramel, -their prin
cipal officer. whom they ignomi-' 
niously degraded. This proved a 
decisive blow. aB the council. had 
not entertained any suspicion they 
would have been thus deserted. 
Au~ereau found no difficulty in ex
ecuting the residue of his commis
lion. He entered the assembly, at 
the head of his men, and arrested 
general Pichegru and Willot, with 
sixty ot~r mem bers, as ~uilty of 
treason. They were impnsoned in 
the Temple, the doors of the hall 
were shut~ and the two councils di
rected w meet in other separate 
places. Carnot, and Barthelemi 
ha9 received timely notice of what 
was passing: the former had the 
good fortune to make his escape ; 
but the latter, whatever his mQtive 
was, remained, and shared the same 

/ treatment as the rest of his party. 
Having 80 far succeeded in their 

plan. the directory immediately dis
-patched a message to the two cou,.
cils, informing them, that they had 
been cob.t~ined to act in the man
ner they bad done, in 'order t_o save 
the country, and maintain the con
stitution. It tranemitted to them, 
at the same time, all the documents 
relating to the present transaction: 
•• uring them, that had they delayed 
it one day longer, the republic must 
have been overthrown., The halls, 
wherein the councils met,· were, 
they asserted, the points of re-union 
for the conspirators; It was from 
thence, that these had, on the pre
ceding liay, istlued cards and certi
ficates, for the delivery of arms to 
their partisans. !lnd bad, in the 
course Qf the night, carried on a 
correspondence with their accom
plices : and it was in the neighbour
lteqd of ~hese, taal their adherents . , 

J 

were endeavouring clandestinely to 
assemble. The conduct of the di. 
rectory, it was asserte~'had bel!D 
dictated by the instant Ut'cessity of . 
being beforehand with the conspi
rators. In affairs of state, extre1lle 
measures could only be estimated 
}Jy circumstances, and the councils 
would, from those that were laid, 
before them, form a proper judge
ment of the motives that had cle~ 
termined t~e directory to adopt slolch 
measures. The eighteenth Frucri·_ 
dor, they said, would be a t:elebra
ud day in the annals of France. . It 
would enable the faithful represen
tatives of the nation to fix. for ever, 
the destinies of the republic. After 
warmly exhorting the councils to 
improve the present occasion, by 
re-animating the spirit of patrio~l.m, 
they concluded by informing them, 
that Imbert Colomes, one of the 
new third of the cOalncil of .&ve hun
dred, was, by authentic documents, 
to be transmitted to them, the prin.
cipal agent of Lewis, styling himself 
the XVIII. 

In the ~ean time, a proclamati01l 
had been issued by the directory, by 
which,. whoever sbould propoae the 
restoration of royalty, the re-esta
blishment of the £on&titotion of ' 
1793, or to place any of the family 
of Orleans upon the throne, was ill-' 
standy to be shot. A pprebeDsive 
also that the partisans of the oppo
sition, wbo were numerous in' the 
capital, might attempt to' assemble in 
force, they provisionally suspended 
from their functions the admmistra
tions of the department of the Seine, 
and of the twelve circles into which 
Paris bad been divided, suspecting 
many of them to be cODllected wi~ -
the opposition. They ordered, I\t 
the same time, the editors and prin
ters of thirtv-\wo jQurual., the lit!es , - of 
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of which were specified, to be com
mitted to prison, as accused of being 
accomplices in a conspiracy against 
the republic, in favour of royalty; 
~d they carefully transmitted their 
~hanks to the guards of the two 
councils, for the fidelity they had 
displai~d to the interests of the re
public, in preference to all others. 

But the measure whichprinci
pally occupied their att~ntion, was 
to convince the citizens of Paris# 
and the people of Franct', that go
vernm~nt had been compelled, by 
unavoidable necessity. to use severe 
meanll, for the preservation of the 
1C0mmoDwealth,againstthe machin.a
tion of its enemies. In their address 
to tbe Citizens of Paris, the directory 

. exJ>licityasserted, that the royalists . 
had, during the whole of the pre
ceding year, been labouring to over
turn the republic. When they 
thought themselves sufficiently able 
10 accomplish its final destruction, 
their tint attacks were intended 
against the supreme depositaries of 
tha executive power. Anna bad 
been distributed to the col'lspir,ators, 
and a lar~e quantity of bonds seized. 
from whIch the delivery of a great 
number of firelocks was proved. 
Cards, shimped with the words, Le
gialativeBoay, and marked with an 
R, were circulated, in order to serve 
as reciprocal, tokens to the conspi
rators. Those members of the di
rectory and of tbe legislature, who 
adhered to the republic, were to 
have been mas$acred. Numerous 
bodies of emigrants, and of insur
gents from la Vendce, had repaired 
to Paris, attracted by the counte
n~nce publicly shewn to tlIem. ,nd 
'\vere preparin~ to attack the di~ 
rectory. But Its vigilance, and that 
Qf the anned force· ~urrCl.ndin~ 

them, bad frustrated the designs or 
their enemies. 

The citiz~ns of Paris, the directo
ry said, would shudder with horror, 
When apprised, by the authentic 
proofs that would be laid. before 
them, of the plot. entered into 
against their persons, and their dear. 
est rights and possessions. When 
France, crowned with victory, and 
surrounded with immortal glorr, 
was beginning to red the fruits of 
the successes obtaine by its invin
cible defenders; when agriculture, 
commerce. public credit, confidence 
and security. began to revive, tllat. 
was the moment pitched upon to 
rekindle domestic animosities, to re
establish superslitioR, and reorganize 
the power of fanaticism, to .open ave- • 
nues for the retum of emigrants. to 
give tbe signal of civil war, and, by 
thus infusing. fresh hopes into the 
foreign enemies of the common- • 
wealth, to retard that peace, which 
it was on the point of secbrirog. 
Such was the description given by 
the directory, of the designs in agi
tation against the state. They call
ed. in consequence; upon the citi
zens of the metropolis. to exert 
themselves manfully in the defence 
of those liberties ana valuable ob
jects, for which they had bern. so 
long contending .. They admonished 
thetn particularly to beware of be
ing burried, by the fury of resent
ment, into unjustifiable excesses, and 
to confine their obedience to dte 
~hiefs avowedly ap,pointed over 
them by government. 
. In the general address, issued to 
the people of Yrance, the directory. 
entered morl' at large into circum
stances and details, for the verifica
tion of the conspiracy. The docu
ments whi.ch tlley submitted to the 

inlpectiOIl 
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impection of the public. and which 
they asserted to ~ Of incontestiblc 
authenticity. would -unfold. they 
aid,. the whole process of the trea
sons in question. After reverting 
to the~vents of Vendemiaire. Oc-

\ 
tobet, li9,5, wbich they represent~ , 
ed as connected with, and origina. 
ting from royalisnt, they formally 
charged general Picbegru*'w.ith be
traying at that. very time, the re
public., by acceding to the prop<)-

• Ofthe.iatentionofgmeral Picbegru, to rC5tore tbe royal familyofFrance, there k not 
IIOW'Btly doubt. It has been clearly avowed, indeed, by subsequent oecurrencC5. As we 
bave had'occasion to take notice in our volume for 170', hewa' never at great pains tG 
disguise hissentimcnts, wisiles and designs, in favour ofroyaity. He possessed a fine 
understanding, as well as great knowledge and skill in military,affairs: but the most 
prominent feature in his charactn Was a'manly bol!\ness, simplicity,and strl"ngth of 
mind, wbich lcornin,; defiles, advanced, as directly as possible, to its object. The fol
lo'Wing remarks on the tactics, manners, and person of general Piehegru, are extractecl 
and uanslated from a 'Work entitled, Histoire Chronologique des operations de I' AI mec . 
du NOrd, et de ceUe cle'Sambre et Meuse, par le citoyen David, T,,",oin, du plupar: 
de leurs Exploits. The tactics of general Pichegru are of a nature altogethcr new and 
original. His system consists wholly in pursuins the enemy without intermission; in 
<ourtins opp6rtunities of engagements.; in keeping bis whole force together, without: ' 
diyiding it for the pUrpQSe of Qll'lYing OR sieges; "to re.Iuce only ~lIch as art' lIc:cesllar,.. 
in order to secure proper positions, without seeming io be at all cOl\cerncd about the 
nduction of such' strong places as he had left behind him. 

This system of military tactics was the only one "that was suitable to our sinlation ; 
~dfarther, it was tbe only system that suited the character of the French. It is not to 
be doubted tbat our troops w,,"e full of ('ourage and bravery; but the greater part fIl 
'\hem. was newly levied', aud not sufficiently tnuned in sieges, for the purpose of under
taking a siege of any difficulty. fo'arther still, the French soldier is too ardent and im
patient to go through witll a cbain of operations that require perseverance. la the 
field, be darts forth as an eagle, and fightllike a lion. But a long and arduous siego 
'RpCII, and ofttimcs, even discourages him. In order to have a military ixKIy of mea 
9crfect and invinciblc, it 'Would be necessary to carry' on sieges with S\viss troops, anll 
to have Fl"CIIj:h armies of observation. But while a l;eneral hu only Frenchmen u~ 

'4.er his command, he oUght not to let them crow rt'Stive, liy remainin,; long in one place; 
~utto keep 'thent alWllYs ill breath, and always within view of tlie enemy. 

If Picbcgru had obeyed the orders of. tl)c cl>mmitlee of public safety; if he bad not 
knpwn the character of the French al\d adopted an unul1llal sy9tcm of tactics, he wQUld 
'have sacrificed fifty thousand 1000D, at least, before our towns of Hainault, Perhaps ha 
ntight have been beaten. ,And even, ill ca'!;c of success and victory, he. most assuredly 
would not havo heen able to push his· conquests even to the northern sea, and the 
i:onfincs of Wcstphalia. The king of Prussia was the only sovereign, aRlong the c0-

alesced powers, who set the plans of Pi\:hcgru!lt ~eliance, and tile only one that did. 
Jlim jllstice. Abput the beginning of the campaign, that monarch wrote a letter (pu\). 
lisbed in a BclgiC'newspapcr), to' the following eOcct: .. It is impossible .tOosave your 
terrifuries from invasion, The French have armies always springing u.P, one after 
anOther. Be not deceived: their generals pursue a wise syst\:m ·of tactiCS, wmelt. 
disconcerts ours, aDd getsthe better of them." , 

Pichegru; formerly professor of mathematics at Briepne, is five feet five inches in. 
bcight ; of a large size, without being corpulent; and, in a word, formed in the nry • 
mould of a warrior. His appearance is, at first Sight, severe and forbidding; but it 
softens in conversation, and in5pircs tbe greatest degree of trust and confidence. His 
politenciu has no sort of resembll\llce to what is called etiquette, which is comlDOnly 
Jlothing else than duplicity and roguery. His politeness i.s without alfectation, allIl 
p:rlcctlr sincere. You may see, at once, thaf he is obligin,;, from a Jrankness of 
.dispositIon, and naturally good. But he has Jlothins about him of what wIS, her(tO
..ore, c:OIIIidcrcd as CS$ential to a counier. 
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sals made tp him by the prince of to introduce a couuter.revolution. 
Gonde, and .engaging to support ary; spirit. in' every department,.. 
the royal cause. If the plans he thereb} to in6uenj:e the elections 
oftered to undertake -were llot at- in favonr of its adherents, and t. 
tempted, it was merely because prepare astrength (or tht-ir support. 
Cond6 refused to join in their exe.. Such was the confideuce of the 
cution. But these plans, 'tbe di.. royalists, sinct last Pluviose (Janua
rectory added, would never have ry 1797). tbat on the discovery of 
IUcceed~. Pich~ru·. army, like the conspiracy of Dlln-an, Villehar
tbat of Dumouner's. would have nois, and Brottier. its aUdacity bad 
refused to· obey the orders of a encreased, in proportion as their de· 
traitor. In the mean while, conti.. signs became mort' manifest Never 
pued the directory, Picht>gru be-' did aoy conspirators, so fully con
nme the favourite of the.royal par. victed by their 0\Vl writings, and 
ty. On the late election, of a confessions, find more apologIsts, 
new third, he was chosen a mem- supporters and protC"t'tors, who did 
ber, and was the first who had the nol hesitate to evince the lively in
honour of being president of the terest which they took in their 
council' of five liundred, on the cause. By tbe numben, that cop. 
opening of its sessions. Royalism- stituted the opposition in the coun
laad already been making.a silent cils, it WaS dear, thatin tht> plurality 
progress in the councils, ",ben,. of the departments, the electiuns for 
through the indiscreet warmth of the new tl:lird were the work of this 
one of it sad he rents, itwas~etected. party. Tl.e sentiments :u.d con
This bappened iu the month of duct of tbe!Je new depu~ic:s, fully 
Fructidor, of the fourth year (Sep- shewed it; arid the declarat.ions of . 
mnber 1796), Lemerer, a noted DUDaIl confilmeli all that had beell 
orator, of tbat part)', pointed- out said of the intrigues and machi_ 
'the overthrow of the constitution of 'nations of the royalists, throughout 
1791, as an object of deserved re-' every part of the republic. The 
gret, atld the lOth of August, 1792, di~tory Dest euumerated the vari
as a day to be lamented. This man ous complain'. that had tilled the; 
had since been discOvered to be an addresses fa 'them froQl the armies. 
agent of the royal faclion. These and their own messages to the coun. 
manifestations of the designs of bis cils. They concluded by ('morting 
party opened imme3iately the eyes t be nation to confide in ils Iwers, 
of the faithful republicans, and tb~ and rely ueon their JX.triotism and 
Je;olutely -opposed it, unlil the first their abilities, for the ilccomplish
of last Prairiai (twentieth of May, ment of those obje<:ts for which it 
J797), when the adjournment of had toiled so long. and made so 
the legislative body took place, on many sacrifices. ~ 
account .of the election of a new Such were nearly the expressions. 

Third. Then it ,,'as that royalism as well al the substance of the di
exerted all its powers .. It establish- rectorial addresses to the metropolis
ed agents and emissaries every-. and the departments. As·the ma
where. It organized their con- jority was decidedly favolll'8ble to' 
nee lions, their subordination, and the tepllblican party, the conduct 
their correspondence. It laboured of'the dire.;tory met wilh general 

, applause,. 
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IPt>1ause. The fal;tw8S, th;at the de
pressiOllofthe royali~ts alw3}'1I exci
ted unfeigned satisfaction in the "ast 
multitudes, who, having· experi
enced that contemptuous treatment 
of the inferior classes, which had 
characterised the monarchical go
Yernmf'nt"were willin~ to prefer to 
it any other that did not take :1w..y 
from them those idea. of equality 
which. to some men', are of so es
.ential an importance. . 

The tl'ltnsactions of th~fourth of 
September were, however, but the 
prelude to thOle tbat fonowed this 
memorable day. The directory had 
only begun the great work which 
they bad undertaken in full confi
dence that, with the adv81ltage~ thi9 
beg!nning bad put into tlieir hands, 
tbe}' sboold be able thoroughly 10 
complete their designll. Their prin
cipalopponents in the council of five 
hundred, the most formidable body 
tbat thwarted tht"m, were' n"ow In 
their power: but a large number of 
their:staunchest and mlJ8t resolute 
adherentsstill remained, and it would 
l'equi.re no small degree of courage 
and exertion to deprive them of 
(heir seats.in tbe legislature. Tllis 
nevertheless was the only,nethOlt 
by whicb to compass their views, 
which wer,: to put an end to the 
opposition that had HO much tt-t
tered all 'their ml'a~ures, :tnd' to 
execute their mallY plans without 
future controBl; firmly convinced, 
that tirey wete c:t1culated br the 
pNvefttion of the return of mo
narcby, which tJl('Y considered as 
the greates! of 'all political ('viIs; 
aT\d, probably, for. what they had 
at· least as much at heart, tha( 
of their own power; and, actuated 
by th~lIe principles, the thn'e Tt'

maining director!!, certain d the 
reliance daey could place on each 

VOL. XXXIX," I . . 

other's fidelity, re!o\\"pd, that pre
viously to the appointment of liUC" 

ces!ors to their late coll .. agues, they· 
would put the finishing hand to 
the hu~ineS8 they had so pro~pcr. 
ously commenced. To this end; 
they framed a monit'lry message to 
the council of five hundred, which. 
as m(\~t contaminated by anti
revolutionary maxirn~ and mem
bers, in the opinion of the .public, 
required a speedy and immediate 
reform. 

In this.message, the directors no
tified to them, that the eighteenth 
of Fntctidor was destined to be :1 
day of salvation to the republic and 
to themseh'es. Such was the ex
pectation of the public, of whicb 
the tranquillit}', dltring the c\'enls 
of the preceding day, aed tbe sati •• 
faction with which it had ~held 
them, Wali undeniable. The e)'ea 
(lf the nation were now fixed upon 
it~ rt:presentath'es, and it was in
cllmben( 'Upon them to complete 
the ~Illtary measures ,oanspicinullr 
entered upon. But no time shollld 
he'lost, the moment was decisive, 
the conspirator~ wc.-Ye on the warch, 
the silence of the council had give:t 
them courage and audacity: they 
",("re still illt"iglling and striving to 
n1~lead the pl,bl,ic mind: they 
b:)3sted that tucir plot extended to 
the legi~\ath'e body it,e1f: they al .. 
ready spoke of pltni~hing the re
pnblican!l for their imaginary tri~ 
umph: was tb.i~, therefore, a re~ 
8011 to hpsi tate about the propriet,. 
(If oklivCI ing the ~tlntry from it. 
~trayt'rs, howe\'erhighlystationed? 
Pl'inriples, said tiledireelor" willho 
pit':1dt'l1, ti.ITnIS re~ortl"d to, excuse_ 
fno d:!:!), invented. Thlll' time will 
be g3l"erl tor ,ht-m, and the l:onsti .. 
tUlion as'k\~~inated, under pretext of 
ket:pin, withiuits "unit:!. Butough. 
[G]' tl1. 
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tbe council to balance one illttant pUnished according to tbe rigour of 
between tho f3te of the repuhlic, the law. But Id us declare to all 
and that of ,uch men? The direc- France, luch were his words, that 
ton having pointed eut the meanl the triumph of the republic will not 
of saving it, expected, tbey said, occasion a single drop of biood to 
.that the council would do its duty •. be sbed, nor scattoldsof terror to be 
It ought to consider itself as placed renewed. 
in an uDprect'dented predicam~nt, This· declaration produced the 
and that ordinary rulesshouldnot.be. loud aDd unanimolls applause of all 
applied to extraordinary cascs ; UD- parties. It quieted the appreheD
less, therefort", it intended tu sur- IIions of tbose who trembled for 
render to tbe enemy, it should no themselves, or their friends: alld 
longer procrastinate, but embrace though severe measures wereexpect
the opportunity of tbe remaihing cd, yet, as they did not es.tend to 
moments to deliver France from death, tbey were DOt accompanied 

. the. dangers impending over it, with tbose ideas of puelty, that ren
and which, if not instanlly l'emo- dered tbe disputes between the for
-.;.ed, would cause its unavoidable mer factions in France so dreadful 
destruction. I and barbarous in thesightof Europe. 

The meaningof this message was He conclUded his report .y pro-
wen understood by both parties in ducing a series of resOlutions, which 
the 3S6embly: but tbe resolution the committee 1l8d prepared for tbe 
with which,the determined conduct consider3tion of tbe council, and 
of Ihe directors hlld inapired tbeir ad- recommended 88 necessary" to be 
berents. aeemed now to bias down all passed into laws at the present jun.:
opposition. After the melClge had tu re. Tbe number of tbem was 
been read, Boullay Dclamearlb pre- forty: tbeyr were readily adopted, 
fiemed a report. in tbe narpe of the as being intirely consistenlwirh 
committee of pub!ic 5afety, wbich the views of the party nowpredo-
bad been appointed on the prece- minant. ' 
'ding day, that unfolded at once the The motives, proposed to the 
sylkm intended to be pursued, by council for it. acqU\cscence, were 
those who had, placed themselves tbat the enemies ofthe republic had 
at the he~d pf Ihe government. manitestly followed the plan traced 
After rep'"t'senting the prosperous uut to them in the instructions 
situation of Fraoce. pJ'eviously to found upon DUnan, Ll\ville, Har
tbe influence of the royal party, nuis, Broltier, and Berthelot, who 
and' the introduction of its adhe- were aeconded by ntnnbers of otber 
rents into the col1ncil., and th~' emissaries of the royal party, &cat
evils ~asioned by the att.mpts of tered tbrough every part ofFraoce. 
t)le&e to restore the Qlonarcby, with It was specially recom~nded to 
ill concomitances of priests arid these agents, to direct the opera
nobles, doubtless. be said, were tion'! of the.. last assemblies .of the 
tbose who now staud acculied of a' people, primary, commuDal, IUld 
conspiracy against the republi", to elC'Ctcral, for th.e choosing of a new 
be brought before an ordinary tri- . tbird,· and to make the elections fall 
bunal, tbe conbpiracy would be prO/" upon the partisans of royalty. With 
DOunc;cd.1"eal~ and tbe collspira,ors the. f.xcepuoo of a -mall Dumber 
.... . ~ 

, 
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Of departments, where the energy' against Ih~m cOnfirmed and to re- : 
of the I't"pnblicans frustrated their main in force till four yea~~ after a, 
attempts, the elections bad been general peace. No individual was 
carried in their favour, and had in- admitted 10 vote' ill the ptimary or 
troduced, inlo official situations, elt:ctoral assemblies, till be'had prc-
and even into the legislative botly, viously taken the oath of !r.ttrcd,to: 
notorious royali9ts, some of them ro},nhy. and of tidelity to the re.' 
emigrants. andotherehiefs of rebels. public and the constitution'of the' 
Thus the constitution being' at- third year. Barthelemi and Carnor. t 
tacked, by those whom it had par-' members of the exeCuth'~ di'i"e'~tory, , 
ticularly IIppoioted for its defcollce. eleven members of the council 'of 
and against whom jt bad taken no elders, forty-two members' of the 
precaution, it was become impos- council of five hundred, with 'ten 
sib)e to,preserve it, without recur- other persons, were sentenCed to' 
ring to extraordinary measures. In ~ransportation abroad, ·to any place 
order. therefore, to obviate the de- appointed, by tbe directory; and' 
signs of the conspirators, to prevent their property to be sequestered till ' 
a civil war and its fatal cOllse- their arrival at the p1ar.e of exfie,; 
quences,' to heal the wound9 in- wbenithe directory shguJd be al1tho-' 
flict("(} on the constitution since the ' rised to stl{>ply them, out of their ef-
late erection, and to secure the li~ feets. with the means of subsistence. 
berty and the internal tranquillity All individuals inscribed upon the 
of tbe nation, from such imminent list of emigrants, and who had not 
dangers, in future, strong and vi- obtained their erasement, were 
gorons resolutions shoUld be taken, warned lo leave the territory of the' 
peculiarly adapted to' the uncom- republic in fifteen days: nft~ tbecx-
mon occasion tfut required them, piration of which, if found upon it, 
and which. though not strictly IC- they were to be tried before a mm. 
cordant with forms. were never- tary tribunal, and the sentence pro
theles! sufticientlyjustified by indis- nounced upon them to be executed I 

. pensibte neCesssity. ,vitbin twenty. foul" hours. The late 
On tbese grounu. the council law, recalling the banished priests. 

aPI;Jrmed oftbe resolutioll1l laid be- was revoked. and the directory in
fore it. by tbe committee, for its, vested with the power bf ordering 
acceptancc. By these resolutions, those priests to be.transported, who 
the transactions of the primary, disturbed the public tranquillity. 
communal. ,and electoral. assem- Ecclesiastics, authorised toremain in 
blies. in no fewer than fifty depal"t- the territory of tbe republic, were 
menb, were declared illegal. the required to take the oath of hatred 
petoDS e1eetedby them to public of- to royalty. and of fidelity to the re
fices, or to seats in the legislature, public. Every person officially bound 
werec:ompelled ~ reeign them, and tocmfOl'CC the execution of the law-~ 
the directory empowered to nomi- relating to the emigrants and priests. 
Date to the vacandes tbe.hce occa- and who either prevented or impe
aioned ib oficial places. The laws ded th~m, was to Buffer two years 
letelyenacted to "vour theroyalistB, imprisonment in irons., No juries 
the -emigranb. and' their relations; whatever were to enter upon the 
were repealOd, and tbose enacted ueroi!le,of their functions, till they 

tG 2J 'ha. 
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had taken. the oath of hatred to roy· 
aIry, and fidelity to the republic. 
They were not, in the tirst twenty. 
four hours after their meeting, to 
pronounce a verdict, unless unani· 
mOllS. If after that' space of time 
they declared thllt tbeY'could not 
decide unanimously, the decision of 
the majority was to be valid. Jour
nals and other public papers. were 
placed, for a }'ear. under tbe inspec
tionof the police, which might, by 
its own authority, prtthibit their 
publication. The law was repealed 
that: prohibited societies wherein 
political questi'ons were discllssed : 
but every society, iu which pr.a;tci. 
pies inimical to the constitution of 
the third year wereprof('.ssed, was to 
),e shut up. end the memqers of it. 
asserting Sucb principles. 10 be prose
cuted. The laws recently enacted. 

" relatiyely to the establishment and 
organization of the national guard, 
were abrogated, and the power of 
putting a Commune in a state of 
siege. lately taken from the direc
tory, was restored to it. The de,,: 
crees enacting Ih~ banbhment of 
tb.: Bourbons, induding the widow 
of Orl~ns. and the confiscation of 
their effects. wel"t: cOllfirmed, ~md 
all proviiionH to the coutrary res,. 

.cinded; the .directory was 6mpow
ered to fix tllt! place of thcir exile. 
and to allow them, out of their 
estare;, a 511ffic~ncy to nWntain 
them. 

Such were the principal resol ... 
tionlilluupted by the cou,ncilof five 
hundred. in their sitting of the fifth 

. of September. Thuy put an dl~c· 
tual stop to all the efforts that had 
been .clandestintly prepared by tbe 
opposi lion, and frustrated, at once, 
all tbe expectations·ofits adherents. 
Its chiefs. mld I~ader~, who were all 
DlCD of courage ana capacity. being 

. thus unexpectedly seized, the body. 
of which they were the head, was 
rendered instantly incapable of ac
tion. \Vhate\'er organization' it 
might have previously received, the 
boldness as well as the suddennc)ls 
o( the blow, struck by their more 
aClive and expeditious enemill~, 
seemed to have wholly deprived 
them of spirit and energy. 

Among the members of the le
gislature.. thus deprived of their 
liberty. were, besides Barthelemi 
and Carnot, two persons of noted 
talents, general Picbegru. Bois&y 
d'Anglas, Dumolard, Gilbert, Des
molieres, ViIlaret Joyouse. a naval 
officer of great Dlerit, Pastoret, 
Vaublanc •. Troncon Ducaudrai. 
These were all men of conspicuous 
rC"solution and abilities. Cachon. 
late minister of the poli~. and ge
neral Miranda, who had figured in 
the army, were 'also in the list 0{ 
prisoners. . So vigilant. and dete1.:
mined had been the conduct of the 
three directors, who assumed. tbe' 
supreme power on this critical oc
casion, that not one person remain
ed at large, of all their opponents, o£ 
8l:fficient consideration togive them' 
disquietude. On the representa
tions of some of their friends iD 
the council. Thibaudeau, Doulert, 
and four other of their colleagues, 
woo bad been arrestlld. were set at 
liberty. . But these were the only 
persons in whose favOUI' 3D1 8Gli· 
citationll, howcever ardently ur&ed, 
could prevail lIpon the C8lUlCil to 
shew allY fur.c.her tenity. 

Haowing thus previded fur their 
own security, aDd that of t~eir 
party, the Dext step, of which .the 
three directors saw the immediate 
Jlt~"essity. was to fill up the places 
vat:ant in their own office. To this 
mtent they IleDt a m~ on tbe . 

.ixth 
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sixth of ,September, to the council 1;>y intercf'pting all nece9~ary com· 
of five hundred. from whom they muni'c.1tions, and infesting the roads , 
now had no reason to apprehend in eve' y part of the countrr. These 
a choice of men not entirely elevoted iniquitous dc§igns were to have been 
to tlieil' views. Out of the list of eXt:cute~ by means of a society, 
names, presented by the council formed and organi[,ed under the 
of fiv~ hundred to that of elders, denomina'ion of lcgitimate sons. 
tbe two perions selected by these The fin,t p'rinciple of this society 
were Merlin and Francois de Nellf.. W:lS the llhLit ab'ol,.te and blind 
chateau, both men of tried fidelity de\'oti"1I of ih members to the or. 
to their party, and con"picuonsly deI'S they wcre 10 rec~ive from 
attached to republican prillcipte~. chil~fi the), we.re noHo know. They 

An oligarchy now reigned in began hy setillctiol>, bribe:')', and 
France, uuder the- au~pices aud delusion. These. were .he illstru
protection of the army. The ell.- l11t:llts employed to Fl"vert cause in 
perirnent of establishing a common.. w"om till:)' vested the rignts' and 
wealth in France had been made dsties of the election of {.ational 
'Withollt success; National I'epre~ repres!ntati\'cs. Thu; it was that 
lentation, a republic, and liberty, in members were cho,en whose only 
France, were found to be mere recommendatiun was their hatred 
chimeras. ' of the republic, atld their determi .. 

The council o( five hundred, from nation to use all endeavolln to '\lb
which tbe republican party had now vert it. ,From the ma,~hiQltion. 
expelled so many formidable advcr· of men of this rle~cription, 3!l(j trom 
.dries~ thought it necessary to delay the wickt:4 intrigue~ of the emis.a
no longer a formal avt)wal to the ries of royalism in all the depart .. 
natioD, 'of the conformity of ils sen- ments, proceeded the difficulties and 
tim~nts to those of the generality. embarrassments so,grievously ex pe· 
On the twenty .. first of Fructidor, ,rienced by government From the 
(seventh of September) it issued an brightest hopes the public was sick· 
a..;Jdress to the departments, and to illg to de~poodeocy. National cre- ' 
the armies. which containttd, in dit had taken consistency; tbe ere .. 
imitation of the directorial addnsses ditor wa~ about to be paid; salariu 
to the fM1bl~,' ~ circllImtanlial de- w,:re dj.;charged in currenc~; but, 
tail of such particulars' as were suddenly. penury and misery bnrst, 
judged the most liJ-dy to make,an forth. The illscriptions, which were 
ianpression favourable to the cause at iorty. tell to tt"J1; thea .. mies were 
of the predominant party. ThQse left without paX and without cloth. 
who framed this address were evi.. iug. Alarm~at these appearancrs. 
dt:ntlyactuated by the most violent, tbefriends lo tberepub!icassembled 
animosity to th~irantagollil>ts, whose to coofer to.gether, but througb the 
intentions tbey laboured to repre- royal party iu the legislature, the 
sent in the most atrocious ligbf. right of meeting wa:; interdicted: 
They explicitly charged them with tlleyreclaimed their rights, but were 
le the rCIIOIution to, assassinate every, accused of ~ditioll: th':y cOl1lplained 
man whom they suspected of repub- ,of 3iisassin3. iOIl~ I ~Ul wl!re told that 
Jicanisrq; to light up the £lames of re~'toge ".'as lawful. 'A ('ouuter
civil war; tQ ~troy intemalsafcty.1 J'~olulion was preparing. but, for-

[G, aJ . t\wak:ly 
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tnnaldy, the conspirators betrayed immediate help of all that were 
thetn!;el~es. They could noteon,:" able to oo-opelak in its saI\'3tion. 
ceal the pride they took in the name " On these just and laudable prin
ef royalists, nor the contempt in ciples ",ere founded the fortunate 

" whicb they held the republicans. measures that preserved the repub" 
They were hastening to the exe- lie: nor were they adopted till it 
eution of their projects with tmdis- was on tbe point of perishing: 80 

fiembled alacrity. and confidence of scrupulouslyaversewereits warmest 
SUCCess, and were actually at the friend. to deviate from est:thlished 
dry eve of entering upon it, when rules, till theyfollnc:l themseh'es un
the vigilance and penetration of der the compUlsion of inevitable 
government discovered their inten- and .dire necessity to brea'k through 
tions. them, for the undeniable and mani-

"In themean time, tbe armies of fbt good a~d service Of tbe state, 
'1:e republic, so ungenerously neg- which could not have been saved 
lected. and ill-treated, resolved to by any other means. Escaped from 
«\0 themsc:h'C!i, and Ihe nation, that perdition, tbrough the protection of 
jnstice for which they had in vain Providence, l'IDU the resolution ofi 
petilioned .. They bad come forward those wbo were its instruments. on 
with a determination that struck thi. critical emergency, the re
the conspirators with awe, and re- public was now at UbertY, to act 
animated the friend$ cf the re- without the impulse of terror, and 
public.' . They boldly e~posed tbe to display sentiments of humanity 
perfidy of ita internal foes. and in- that would digni(v its eharact~r, 
sisted on ~heir punishmf!nt. Roused and render it rl'.s~table to its most 
by th9·.~pirit· and fidelity of the virulent enemies. Instead of exer. 
:armies, the . executive power as- cising that venleance it might law
Bumed fresb vigour •. It felt the fully bave done, upon men, who, 
necessity pf employ~g every pos- ha!! they succeeded in theirdeslgn8, 
foible' extortion: and of embracing, would have shewn their antagonistlt 
.without hesitation, all the means no mercy, it generously abstaintd 
thatofti-red, to save the constitu- from the infliction of all penonal 
tion from' the imminent ruin that puni,hment. Not a drop ,of blood 
threatened it, and which w';s hourly was shed: no act of violence com
approaching •. '1he tas~ was truly mitted.Banishment Itlone was the 
difficult and Mzardous. Protected 8entenc~ pron~nced upon the guit
by tonns. that rnilitat~ in f~vonr ~f tr. They were lef~ t~ their own 
their proJects, a factIon of perlidt~ remorse, and to the shame incl1rred 
ous Je!;,islators was labouring to un- ~y their criminal deeds. The go
derm!~e that constitQtion;' under vernmenl. wbicb they sought 80 

prctellct' of guarding it. f~m inno-:- ar.dently to. desl~or, was ~onten.t 
vatious, l'I~d ?f rest~IC!ID~ every. WIth I!!movmg ,the~ to a dIstance, 
part of' government wltbm Its own "here they would be unable to 
limits; blit theSe were evidently prosecute their perni\=ious schemes. 
~ome too lIarrow for. the ~ea. Such lenity, .,.,hen contrasted witb 
and actiVity now wanted from ~very .so much provocation,' Inust eftec
gUllrler. whence it could be ~pro:. tmllly silence the calumnies of those. 

, tured. The state called for the who bad basely represented the 
~ ... " .. " . Frenct.' 
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French a9 a bloDd-thirsty and merci
]t'~lf people. !:lere was an instance 
of the contrary, ~eldarn, if ever, 
prc:ccdellted in tbe civil feuds of na
tions." 

The sequel of the address expa
tiated on the miseries that had been 
so Ruspicio,usly avoided" and the 
prosperity that would ari~e from the 
concord and benevolence to each 
olher o( families and individuals, 
while they remained firmly united in 
tbdr attachme:lt to the constitution, 
and their 0ppoiition to I hose who 
strive to IOW the s~. of discord 
among them, Rnd to plunge them 
even into blood and murder. .. From 
t!le return of unanimity alld co['fi
dence among the various dasses of 50-

ciet)', the most bappy l'onsequences 
would result to all France. Agricul
ture, industry, commerce, would, in 
a sbort time, be diffused throu~h 
every part of the country, and with 
them would spring up tbe oomfortl 
of private life, and tbe splendour at· 
tending tbe success of public nfF:::rs. 
By tbe re-establishment of unfeigned 
union among tbe Frencb, tbeir fo
rcign enemies would qu:ckly be re
duc(',d to despair of either partition
ing France as their prey, or of sub
auing it to its former slavery. Ma~ 
ptrates, administrators; funtiona
ries of all degrees, were now, called, 
upon by their country to exert 
them~eh-e9 with peculiar diligence 
"nd fen'our, in the ~tathn~ which 
the suppression of the late c;.onspira
cv would benceforth enable them to 
<X:cuP.v in peace, urxli~lurbed by 
the fear of being expelled. throl1gh 
ruffian "iolence, or hllcrificed tor 
b3ving.discbarged their duty. M:n 
of letrerl, on whom Ihe return of 
de!!potism would have imposed per-

,petual silence, were now freed 
'fo~ tbeir terror-s, ~nd ~nfower-

ed to exerc:se the energy of their
mind! in enligbtening the public, 
in defr.nding the cause of liber
ty. and c()ofming the aFologist. 
of tyrants, in aiding goverilment. 
and forming the manners of the na. 
tion." 

SI1~h were the ide.1S "'lIicb the 
framers of the address, decreed by 
the council of five hundred, endea. 
voclred to impre:is on the IX'0ple of 
France. It was carefully distri. 
buted' in every department. and 
in every division of the anny, aoil 
received with great approbation and 
applause by all the friends of the 
republic, and of republican princi~ 
pIes, Dot only in Frrnce, b~t in 
every part of Europe. They con .. 
curred in asserting both the reality 
of the conspiracy, and the iudis~' 
pensable necessity ofrecumng to the 
means that were used to lappres$ it. 
Every proof of it. existence had, 
they asserted, been adduced. that 
could in rea~on and equity be ex .. 
peeted, and not one sound argument 
had been alle~ed to disprove it. 
The contest between gd,'ernrnenf 
and oppo,sitioll was nnnite§t, 1he fa': 
\'our~ and p~rtialitie~ to the ro},alis!s 
wr.re 110t less ,·isible, the influx of 
emigr:mt" and the boldnl'lls of their 
speeches and beha\·iollr. the seizur~ 
of tremmable paper~, and the dis
covery ni the secret agency of the 
numerous emissari~s of, the royal 
party: the!ICand other circumst:lDcet' 
of the mo~t suspicions nature sufij. 
c\ently . corroborated the c:bargQ 
of an !lltt'mpt ag:linst the repub_ 
lic, and carried conviction to the 
mind~ of all who were not prc:ju ' 
diced. " 

The reply to tht'.se allegationsW8S 
that the cO!lspiracy bad not been 
leplly proved to be real, in a court 
of justice; dIal the iDdiyidbals ao.. 
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(u~d, positively denied the ,charge. told, tllat anothr.r attempt was in 
~pd that to pass sentence upon them, preparation, which would only be 
without hringingthem to an open dt"ferrt"d till the returu of more fa .. 
~ial, argued an apprehension that vout'ablr. weather. 
tbfw would not ha\'e been found " Whether a_ second expedition 
g'llilty by an impartial jury. It was was actually intended, or that go
al,o urgf:d, that to ,iolate the ,'ernmt'ut meaned only to keep 1,lp 
f"rm< of a constitution was to vi- a9 alarm ill Grt~at Britain, e\'cry 
olale the constitution itself, of wbich appearal,cr. of ~uch a design was 
those forms were designed to be themailltaiIwd.Sailors and soldier. 
lafeguard/and that, e\'eH allowing resorted, from variuuli quarters, to, -
the conspirJcy to have been 110 fic- Brr.st, where general Hoche had 
tion, if no Il'gal JUTorll could be fixed hi .. head qU3lters. But the 
llrought tQ condemn tbe (onsprra- whole l1Iomh of January, and 1D0re 
lors, 'it would amount to a plain th .. n balf of February e1ap&ed, be .. 
proof that the puulic was with th, m, fore an)' acth'e measures took place I 

.nd approved of t-beir design; in and those that were then takc:n. "p_ 
which case tbey would bl:\Ild /lC- 1)l"areu of a nature that shcwcd all 
qllilled by the highest autbority. 'intf'lItioll ralher to perplex tbe 

To the Dljlny CCIISlIrt:S anJ invec- .Briti~h ministry. than to pros[cute 
~i~'t's cast UpOll the republican party, any rf'gular_ design against tbis 
fOI· its conduct on tllis occasioll, kingdom. 
the answer, which was generally al- Acorps of about fourteen hundred 
Jowed to be the most plausible. and men was embarked ill four ,'essels, 
~Y many reEuted satisfactory, was, tbree of them large frigates, which, 
~hat if the 'conspirator~ had been sailing from,l1rest, stood rouud the 
formally tried, tbt')' must inevitably COIIS~ of England, aud elltering the 
have been found guilty, alld con-, Bristol channel. about the 201:' of 
Clemned 10 die: in which case it February, anchored ill the harbour 
would not haye been in t4e power of I1fracomb. on tb.e north of De
of ,overntllcnt to remit the. sell- vonshire, wbere they bkllttkd~
tence. It was more humane, there- veral merchantmen, and would pro
fore, as well a5 more prudent, to bably bave de.qtroyed all the shipping 
llanish them; a pnllishmeRt whlcb, there, had they not beell appriscd 
\>y sPllring their lites, pre\,l nled Ibe that a booy of troops was marching 
odium that must have' bfen in- aga}llsttllcm., Tbis ,,:a8 the North 
curred by the etfusion of so much Devon reglmellt of holulllCI"I'.tI, 

-blood. ' commanded by colone Orchard. 
, The ineffectual expedition of the Leaving lIfracolDb, they stood oyer 
French to Ireland, ill the month of to the,headland otr St, Da"id·s, in 
Decunber, I ig6, did not put an end PemblOkeshire, and came to all an.' 
to the expectation they had tjllmed cb or in a bay Ilear Fisbguard. Here 
'of being able to make all dlectual their troops wert' disembarked. But 
jmpression upon tbat part of tbe their landing was alltllded with 
liritish empire .. On the .retuf'O of grt'at diffiulty. As they 'Were totally 
the fl~et to Brest, a proclamation un3cquainted \\'ith thecoun(ry, tlley 
was published, wherein tbe troops. came asboreat a' place full of rocks. 
embar~ed ·tor tllat aervic;e, were which. thl:)' wert( Qbliged to cli~ , 

\\'~tb ' 
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with much labour. On the twenty
third. tbeir whole force being land. 
cd. they advanced into the country, 
expecting. it has been said, to be 
joined by numbers. But ,f IUch 
W8I their expectation, they were 
.greatly deceived. The whole coun
try was instantly alarmed, and tbe 
people gathered from' all parts 
to oppose ,them. In the conrse of 
the dav. more than three Ithousand 
men were collected, of whom seven 
hundred were well trained militia. 
Lord Cawdor put himself at their 
head, and marched, directly against 
the enemv, "hom he reached before 
the setting in of night. But in
stead of attempting eithor anack or 
defence, the French commander in
formed him, by a letter, brought by 
one of his officers, that the circum
stances. untler which the French 
troops "'ere landed, rendering mi
litary operations unnecessary. as 
tbey wonld only teud to bloodshed 
and pillase, all the officers under 
him .. had intimated tlleir desire to 
enter into a· negociation for a sur-
rc:uder. '. 

To this message lord Cawdor re
plied, by requiring them immedi
ately to surrender prisouers of wat. 
With this requisition they complied, 
and laid down their arms on the fol
lowing day. They had no field-

,. pieces with them, but brought a 
quantity of powder and ball, suffici
ent to load seventy carts. One half 
of them were picked veterans, but 
the otber consisted, according to 
report, of galley-slaves, and others 
of ihe like sort. taken out of prison 
on condition of their engaging in 
this attempt. Their ragged appear
ance fully countenaDced tbis surmise. 
Dd the first object that occupied 
them. on their landing. was to pro
vi4e lbeQlselvel with clothes wbere-

~ver they could find any. Various 
motives were assigned for &hi. un
~ertaking. Whatever they' migbt 
be, those who were employed in it, 
bad only tbeir own pro weal and ex
ertil)ns to rely upon for suca:as. III 
the ships that brought them, took 
their departl,1rc: as soon 311 the de
barkation was completed, leaving 
them entirely to the chances and 
protection of their own fortune. 
The most probable of the Rve'" 
opinions, formed upon thi. subject, 
seems that which ascribes to the 
French government a 'determination 
to pl"Ove the practicability of effecting 
a landing ill England, notwithstand
ing the numerous neets that guard 
it. coasts. In a trial of this import_ 

. anee they were willing to risk the 
handful of meo that were sent 
to make it" They might not, 
however, imagme -that they wQuld 
so readily yield to the first· sum· . 
mons. and possibly hoped. that they 
would be able to occasion much 
confusion before they were subdued. 

While the Frencb were 'tbus 
vainly endeavouring to carry the' 
war into the British dominions iD 
Europe. the arms.of England were 
more successfully employed against 
the possessions of their Spanish alii. ' 
in the W I.'st Indies. An expo. 

. dition was planlled, and took 'place 
iD February, ~ai06t Trinidad, BD 
island of con'equence on the 
northern coast of Soutb Ameri. 
ca. The land forces were under 
the command of general' Aber
cromby, and the squudroll under 
that of admiral Harvey. The Spa. 
niardi, In e~l'ectalion of an attack. 
had collected a naval force for their 
defence. It consisted o( fou~ shipa 
of the lioe, besides frigates, and Jay 
at anchor in a bay, protected by 
strODS batteries. On the six,teentb-

of 
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of Febnt311', admiral Ran'ey ar- ffle.Sp:mial'dA "'f're not in a con
ri¥ed, with the British squadron. :md dition to make any effectual resist
inunedtately r~sol\'t.'d to, attack it. ;l1lce. General Abercromhy landt'd . 
But, during that night, which pre- his foraes, and h!l\'ing made himself 
eeded the intended attack, the master of the principal town, witll 
SpaDish ships c:r.!ually took fire, ItIld little opposition. the Spanish gover
'an were eonsnmf'd but one, which nor surrendered the wbole isllll1d b,. 
... captured. Aftcr this Ji5.;~ter. capi~nlation. 

, 
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C HA P. VII. 

Im:O'eclltal Expedition Of tIle English agaillst the Spanish Island ~ Port&
Rico.-Tran.sactions in the IVest Indies.-FalJouraMe to the English. hot4 
l·."SeQ. andLand·-Great Preparations against E1Ig1411d., in tlte Portsfj' 

• Hollo.1Id and Spain.-Spanish .F1eet defeated /;y an Englisl, Squ4droa 
greatl!J in.frrior in Strengtl, and Numl'ers, llnder the Command of .Ad· 
miral Sir Jolm Jervis.-Other gallaTlt Exploits of this S'1"adron.-U,,~ 
flJ1'tu.nate .Attempt ql the English 011 the Island of TeneriU'e.- Dut"h Ar· 
mament destilled, as was supposed, against Engl-and.- Puts to ~ea, Ullder 
order to join the French Fleet at Brest.-Encountered, axil qfter an o~sti
lIate Engagemmt difeated with great Loss, /;lI. an English SqutMlrqn UM

der Ad7niral DuIlCIUI.-Yet PrflParations shll continued in Appearance. 
by tire French,/or ern /tWan.7& of Engl-a"fl.-Cal-amities mught 011 t'he 
j)uJck by their Junction with lire Frmch. 

T WO months after the Muction much difficulty that a narrow chan
of Trinidad, an espedition nel was discovered, through which 

was undertaken against the island of the lighter )'essels, with the troeps. 
Porto Rico. The Spanish privateers, were able to etreCt their pa,sage ' 
from this place, were numerous. into a small bay. Here these landed.. 
jl'nd greatly annoyed the British aed advanced immediatel}, towards 
trade in the West Indies. The the town. But the approaches to 
planters ,bad repeatedly recom- it were so strongl1 fortified, and de· 
mended an attack of this island. tbe fended by 80 many batteries, that' it 
captnre of which they represented., was found impouible to make any 
as of the highest utility, as it would impression upon tht'm, with the in
not only d~prive the Spaniards' of , ilOnsiderable artillery that had witb 

-all important possession. bot clear great exertions been brought ashore. 
the nal'igation from the windward to An attempt was made to bombard 
the leeward islands, from much of the town; but this proved, on ac~ 
the dangerattendicg it. Ad.niral count of tlie distance, totally im1 
Barvey and general Abercromby practicable. It appearing, there· 
willingly undertook, for these rea- fore. that no endeavonrs, however 
801'1, to perform "oessentiala service. vigorous, could surmount these 01J.. 
They sailed according 1, f9r Porta- .tac1es, and that no combined eff"orl$ 
Rico, where they arrived on tho of thl) sea and land force could in 
'cVcnteenth of A.pril. The whole any manner be effectual in the pre
norll1em cOast of this island being sellt circumstances, it was judged 
~~Dded by a reef, it was with advisable tu desist from the, al-

. ~p~ 
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t~mpt. The loss of men upon this 
, occ-.hioD, notwithstauding the sUI:e

riority of the enel\lY, was small, and 
the troops re;mblllked witbout any 
·molestation. 

The French were, in ~he meaR 
time, mak1ng 1,reparation'l, in their 
i!,bnds, to attack some of thu~e 
belongini to the Ellglish, which 
these bad lakell from them. .\~ the 
JOrces, which they intended to cm
'pl~" consisted of a numerous pn6-

,portion of , blacks, it was proposd 
br1he British commander-in-chieft>f 
tbe land forces, general Abercro01-
by, confoouably to his illstructions, 
that a la"ge body of ne~oe8 should 
be raisl"-d, and formed iDlo regi
metltll, for the protection of the 
British islands. Blit this proposal 
W18 highly dl;spproved by the re
presegtath'e bodies of the in~abif
ants, who ~llallimously cQncurred 
in condemning the mealillre, as full 
of danger. The emancipation of the 
negroes. in tbe hench islancl~, h,d 
nlled thOlie ill the English with san
f;uiJle expectation that they wOl,Jld 
be placed on tbe same tooting. They 
were greatly dissatisfied at their dis
appointment, 'and ·tbeir di~atis
faction was dailY'beightened, through 
t:le cQmmlloicatioD they mailltained. 
by \'arioUII means, with the French 
n~groes. who warmly ~olicite.d thc:!m 
to, procure their freedom through 
torce, as they would, not obtain it 
olberwist:. While sllch apprchen .. 
"ion:; hung over the planters, they 
cmlJ by ~10 arguments be prevaile.d 
UpotHopllt arms into the hands of the 
negrois. whom they considered a. 
Qluch readier to attack thei r ..masters. 
~n to.protect tbem. 

The prepar~tions made by the, 
Frencb, against the Engli$b.were o( 
little effect: _ tl.ey landed a body of 
Vickt:J men at Anguilla, a small 

bland, where m~e(ing with no re
r.istance, from its ddencekss situa
tion, they committed great ra\'ages. 
Happily fur the inh3bitants, captain 
Barton, of the Lapwing frigate,' 
being appr~zed of thdr danger, 
s,'liled immedia!cly to their reiief. 
011 hi~ approach, the French re
embarked: uut their shipping was 
attacked, and rot"ly destroyed, and 
the whole CIf their land and sea 
force either' killed or taken. This 
happened ill the latter p"rt of 1 i~{j. 
I n the commencement of the follow
in!;, year, they prepared (or other at- . 
tempts: but whether from the dis
c(Juragl::me~lt, occasioned~ by, ·this 
check, or that they were not in suf
ficient readillt:slI, th~y remained in
active till the ehsuing June, when. 
inste:td of making any of their 
threatened attacks upon the islands 
in possession of the English, they 
COUfiRed thf'\r exertions to St. Do· 
mingo, where they endeavoured to 
retake some places in tbe hands of 
those, French planters that blld put 
themselves und~r the protection of 
Great llritllin, or ",el'e posse~sed by 
the Br.itish troops. They laid siege, 
in the month ot April. to Trois, a 
strong post rfceIltlytaken from them. 
Captain Ricketll., of the Maglcienllt.'. 
came f(')rtunately to its assistance, 
and' at t.1cked the ships and transports. 
laden with ammunitioh Itlld neces
sarie.~ for carl1'ing on the si(.ge: they 
were all taken, and the besit-geTS on 
shore, thulI depri\'ed of the sllpplies 
tbey wanted, were. by the united 
fire fmlll the garrison and tbe British 
frigate, dl'i\'cutrom their J>o~ition,. 
and compelled to aqalllJoD lhe at
tempt. ' 

Some days before this repul~. 
genernl Rig3llld, cO~lJandcl' of the 
fepQblic;an torces, resolved to .make:.. 
an aiteml>t upon the fort of Trois. 

th£ 
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t~~ retaking of which Was con-. Churc'hill hastened~by forcedmarcb. 
sldered as a mattl'lr of im~rtance. e!l, tn their retiet 1 he enemv had 
He selected fur this purpo~1I twelve taken pOSSCnSiOIl of the fort and dis
hundred of his best troops, and as- trict (If Mirebalais, which aftorded 
sanlted it with the IIhH(I~1 tury. The' tt.em 4!l;r< at advantages in the prose
garri~oll did not consist, at this june.. cutiou of the ~iege" Expecting the 
lure, of more than !lIlY men: but English general would attempt tbe 
tbey made so determined and skilful retaking it, they pO'ited a large body 
a dt:fence, that atler being thrice re-. on his. way" Blit as soon as he bad 
pulsed, and returning as often to the been joined by ,a sufficient rdntora:
cbarge, the enemy WIIS obligt'd to. ment, to cope with their Dambers, 
draw oft' to a distance. in order to he attacked them with such resolu .. 
recover billlsrlf bdiire another re- ~ion. tbat· they were imluediately 
newal of the attack. liut. in the broken, and tied with the utmost 
mean while, a rdufcrcement of precipitation. The liege of St • 

. !iOme hundred mell came to the as- Ivbrk had, in the mean while. been 
sistance of tbe garrison, and ftlrc~ng carrit'd on with muc:h vigour, Gnd 
their way through the auail!lnt~, en~ some of the ont-works had beea 
tend' the tort. Thu~ su"engthened. taken:' but thi~ defeat encouraged 
the garrillOn -sallit"d Ollt, upon the the garri~0I1 to so resolute a defence. 
bcs:cgers. who wt'Ie driven to a that itdisconcelted all their me .... 
distance; but gaining POs'('ssion of &tIreS, and they were driven from 
an t~minencej they made a stand. and this place, on the arrival of the vie. 
through thegl't"at superiority of their toriom troops, with \"ery cODsider-. 
numbers, maintained their position aule Iflss. 
some days: when receiving a tre~h The transactions iu the West In
supply ofmen.lhey again pruceeded dies, du·ring the remaindi,r of the 
to frais, intending_ a regular siege .• year. were remarkably favourable ~ 
It was th~n tbat cap ... ,in Rickets the English, \ both at sea and land. 
opportunely arrived, alltl totally Numhers of the enemy's armed 
completed the ddi:at ef the enc- ships were taken. aud little damage 
my, after losing a thOl!saud of thl!ir done to the w:nglish trade. The 
choiccst tI"OOp~. Tbq sustained . 1'ITnch ~ete 1)(n either in the di.-· 
another defeat, about the same tim~ . position 01" in force to CXfCt.lte anT 
fmm colonel Dt'yllOurce~; who at· plan against IheEnglrsb possessions. 
tecked and carried severnl POSIS )md In Europe the ex~ctation!l ot the· 
works of great l treilgth and' collse· Frl:'l1"h had been highly ra~sed. by 
'fuence, and routed a large bod)" of .the great preytaratiott& made agai~st " 
the enemy. part of the army 1l1l~ler Engl.illd, in tbe ROtts uf Holland: 
thc command of their principal ge· and of Spain. In this lIlingdllm~ 
neral, Toussaint. " their influence eI"erthe Inin.i~try 

In1hemonlh af.Tunc ('n~tlillg, the wa4 such, tbat they procured the 
Frc:och laid si~ge to the town of St. f'<luipment· of It ~ery large nllttlher 
Mark,aplaceofc()oseqllence,dctimd. of ships .. to act conjoiAtl~' with .helr. 
eel by 8 body 'of those Frelleh plant- remainingsrrengthat sea.again~t tha, 
ers that had joint'd tbe Engli~h, and- of Bngland, whidl tbey hoped wuuld 
sy a small nnmher of theRt'". A. fir!! It ~xtrernely difficult to· make 

, they were closely pressed, general head again~t su vut an HCl"<6sivR of' 
. '. fol'to 
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toree to France. Conformably to 
the plans of the Fretlch and Spallish 
mimsters, the most considerable part 
of the Spanish navy was to have 
effected a jimction wIth the i:rench 
Seet at Brest; and. after being 
joined by a numerous squadron of 
-Dutch ships of war, they were to
lIave put forth all together to sea,. 
to the amount of more than se
-venty sail of the line; a strength 
which. they entertained sanguine 
'ope. would prove more than Iaf'
ficent to suppOrt effectually the ex
,:c'1tion of their designs against the 
BritisR dominions. --

In the tist of the Spanish fleet, 
intended for Drest. were six of one 
bndred and twelve guns, and one of 
It hundred and. tbirty .. ix. esteemed 
tlle largest vessel in Europe; of the 
other ships composing this formida
able armament. two were of eighty

.four. anci eighteen of"leventy-four 
gllns: but they were manned by an 
inconsiderable proportion of lIea
lDen. The Spanish ministrY bad 
imagined, that this deficiency might 
&e remedied by the substitution of 
a number of expert artillel'y-men ; 
taut rven of these there was not a 
IIlfficiency procured to encounter 
che skill and a~tivity of the Britisl}. 
eamen. 

The officer pitched cpon for the 
eOllllnand of the squadron, desti
.d to act against this great force, 
waa admiral Jervie. whose naval 
abilities had been cons~icuously dis
played,OD many precedlllgocca~ions, 

, anrl. who was accompanied by other 
officen of such distinguished merit, 
that no doubt was entertained. by 
the public, that. notwithstanding the 
'fast superiority of Itrength and num
bers. on the part of the Spaniards. 
abey would not prove equal ill bat
tle to the -British offic~l-a and lea-

men. The squadron" under the 
command of admiral.Tervis. amount
ed to no more than fifteen ships of 
the line, and some frigates. ' He 
was cruizillg off Cape St. Vincent. 
on the coast of Portugal, when. he 
received intelligence of the Spanillh 
fleet,'s approach. and he prepared 
immediately for battle. On the 
fourteenth of February, at the dawn 
of day, it was discovered, amounting 
to twenty-seven sail of the line. B.r 
carryillg a press of sail, he closed In 

with the enemy's fleet before it had 
time to connect, and form into a 
regular order of battle. Such a 
moment, to speak Iris own words, 
was not to be lost: confiding in the 
skiU. valour, and discipline, of his 
officers and meD, and conscious of 
the necessity of acting with nn
common resolution 011 thia critical 
occasion. he formed a line, witla 
the utmost celerity. in order to pall 
through the enemy's fleet, and ha,-
ing completely effected his design. 
he thereby separated one-third of it 
from the main body, and by a vigor
ous cannonade compelled it to re
main to leeward, and prevented itl 
rejunction \vith the centre till the 
e,-enillg. After haviagthu& broken 
through the enemy's line, and, by 
this daring anti fortunate measure, 
ditninished his force from twenty
seven ships to eighteen. it was per
ceived that the Spanish admiral, in 
order to recover his superiority, 
was endeavouring to n>join the ships 
separatrd from' him, by wearing 
round the rear of the British lines; 
but commodore Nelson. who wal 
in the rear-most ship, directly wore 
and preventfd his intention, by 
standing towards him. He had 
DO'" to encounter the Spanish ad
miral of one hundred and thirty-six 
gun!:', aided by t\VG etbers, each of 

them. 
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(hem three deckers: he was happily four. The slain and wounded, Oll 

rt:lieved from this dangerous, pOBI" hoa~ of these, before they !ltrl1ck, 
tion, by the coming up Of two ships amolmted to six hundred. and Ola 

to his usistance. whicl\ detained the board of the British squadron t() 
ipanish adminl, and hi, seconds. half that number. The ~mol1nt 

. till he was attacked by four other of the killed and wounded in the 
lJritilh ships" when, finding that he' other SpanisR ships ,,"as computed 
could not elCecute his de$ign, he equal to that in those that were f 

made the aigDal for the remainder taken. 
of IUs, feet to form together for The superiority of naval akill, ms-. 
their defence. The Briti$h admiral, played in this celebrated action. 
hefore they could get into their sta- struck all Europewithastonishmeitt. 
tions, directed the rea .... most of Nothing less indeed could have pro· 
t~ lome of which were en- cured a Tictorr over an enemy SI) 

tangled with each other, to be at- much superior In 6tl'lUlgth and num
tacked. This was done with so bers, and no ways deficient in cou
mllCh " dgement and spirit, that rage. The people 'in Spain were 
four 0 thtm were captured, one loud in their complaints. that thei~ 
of which tltruek to his own ship. countrymen were impressed iDtO a 
In the mean time, that part of the service for which they were un
Bpanilll fleet whicla had been aepa- qualified, and against a natioD with 
ratedJrom its main body had nearly' which they had no reaso~ to-quar
rejoined it. with rour other ships, reI. The upper classes, and the 
two of which were Dot in the en- government itSelf, w~re looked up
gagement. Thi. was a strength, on" by the generality, as actill~ 
more than equal to that which re- under constraint: but the' remon· 
maiDed of the British squadron. fit, atrance of the recent victories of 
after 80 severe a conte,t, for a fresh the French, over their best (HJop1l 
action. Had it been renewed, the and commanders, and of the ,danger' 
Spanian:l. had still thirteen ship. to which the monarchy had bees 
unhurt. while, of the fifteell, of expoaed, effectually silenced all de-
'Which the British equadron con- grees of men, while the majority 
listed, every one had 8uifet'f'd in bore, with Bl"Cret indignation, tM 

, so unequal an encoUllter. It drew ignominy of a yoke which they 
up in compact order, -not doubt- were ashamed to avow. The an
ing of Tiguroll •. efIor:ts, on the part cient and nobltt kingdom of Spain 
of the eDemy, to retake his lost was, at this time, iD a situation.not 
... ee.els: but the couDtenanoe and more humiliating than odd and 
poaitionof the ,Britisla lICJ.uadron whimsical. The Spaniards, in ge
was luch, that the Spanish, though ncral, detested the French, and par-
10 poWerfully reinforced, did not ticularly the French iDfidela: the 
4are to come into close actron. Its throne of ' Spain was eccupied by 
fite was distant aDd inei'ectual, and the .econd branch of the noulle' U£ . 
it left the British squadron to move Bourbon; and which, in 179!, had. 
leisurely off with the four captured manife.ted an anxiQus solicitude for 
ftIIels, two of them carrying o1le '/the life· of Lewis XVI. yet the 
liondred and J twelve gun" one king and people of' SpaiD, were 
.c:i~hly-foUr., aIlIi Uc.o&ber ",ealy- ldilled _h.b the reJic:idet apnll:, 

the 
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the Austrians and English, their old 
as well a8 natural friends and allies. 
The advantages. it might naturally 
be supposed, must hav~ been grea(f 
that seduced them into 80 .trange a 
situation. By no means! They 
got nothing but hard blow. from 
tt~e British navy. . 

The gratitude of the p_ublict in 
Eagland. to those braveofli.~en and 
men, who had won so extraordinary 

.and unprecedented a victory, was 
e~pre8sed with a warmth aud ex
ultation that had not· been felt for 
many year.. All classea and bodiea 
of the community were ea~r to 
testify the senae they entertamed of 
the very uncommon merit of the 
admiral who had 'perfol'Jl)cd so im
portant a service, at a tilne when 
it waa so nel>dful, and who. had 
thereby reRected 80 much glory on 
the national character. To the ju,t 

, applauses of the public, govern
ment added .the honours of the 
peerage, .by creating him Earl of 
St. Vincent, ~ order to perpetuate, 
tog~r with his name, the memory 
of this splendid action. 

The vanquished Iieet withdrew 
to Cadiz, whither it wa$ immediate
ly followed by ,the vict,!rs, -who' 
blocked it up in 80 close a manner, 
that not one of the numeroUI ships 
of force; belonging to Spain, in that 
capacioutl harbour,durst venture out 
beyond the reach of the many power
f.ul batteries erected fOf its defence. 
Here the Briti.'1h squadron continued 
in sight of the place, and in cllmmand 
of all the neighbpnring sea~ j taking 
numbers of the enemy's vessels. and 
performjng lIIany gallant actious. 

The. two JIlOst remarkable we shall 
ft]ate. An attempt waa made, ill tlie 
night.of the third of July, to bom· 
bar4 the City of Cadiz.. ComlDodore 
Nclsul1 cOlrdllctcd this bQld enter-

prize ~th hla UlUal de~terity and 
spirit. ,The imperft'Ct success that 
attended it, was oWing .to the bad 
condition of. the mortar-piece,')em .. 
ployed upon this occ.-ion,' Which, 
was entirely damaged by continual· 
usc. The Spaniards having armed, 
and manned. with their bravest sea.. 
men and soldiers, a number of large 
boats and lau~ches. sallied out of 
tbe harbour upon the English. The 
conJ\ict was obstinate, and both aide; 
behaved with great valour. The 
c:ommanding officer of the S~niards, . 
Don Miguel Tyrallom, attackt'd the 
commodore with the utmost .resolu
tion, and, though taken. 1iid llot 
yield until, out of twentY-leven men 
in hi, barge, eighteen were killed, 
aDd himself, and all the others, 
wounded. It: Was not till after a 
long and desperate defence that 
the Spaniards were driven back 
into the harbour • 

• Two nights after this· action, 
another bombardment was at'c~pt. 
ed, with more success. Commodore 
Nelson. who, to use the expression 
of admiral .Tervis, was always pre
IICn~ in the most arduou8 enterprizes. 
laad again the command of this. 
Advancing with the bomb-vessels, 
IS noear to the shore is it was prac
ticable, he .threw into the toym, and 
among tk shipping in the barbour. 
a large number of shells that did 
considcAble execution upon both. 
'ren oT the largest men of war were 
obliged to warp out of their range, 
and the townspeople fled in great 
numbers. The effects pl'Oduced by 
this bombardment had been so de~ 
trimental totbeen~my. that anothet 
was shortly after mtended, and the 
prepardtiona completed. when- it. 
execiltion was, prevented by the 
viol'lIce of the wind, that contillued 
aomewhiie to blow out of. the .har4 

bo~. 
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bour, and obstrllCted the approach tacked and dispersed, OR tac '6nt 
of any shipping. This third en- onset: but such a fire of.musketry 
terprizc was also to have heen alld ~"pe shot was kept up from 
conducted h)'. commodore Nelson, the citadel and houses at the head 
through whose activity and enter-. of the Mole, thalt they could not 
prizing disposition few days passed advance, aneJ nearly all of them were 
without some equally resblute and either killed or wounded. .This 
well-conccrted clldeavoun to annoy first dillisioll' was C9IJlmanded by 
the enemy. . admiral Nelson, in person, having 
. It had appeared, in the inean time, under him captains Bowen, Thom ... 
from a varil.'ty of iateJIigence, that son, alld freemantle. The boat ill 
the situation of the town of Santa which was captain Bow.:n, with 
Cruz, in the island, of Teneritre; a chosen part of his ship's company.' 
,,...a such as authorised an effort t.() never reached the shore: it was 
take pO$scsiion of it.' Could this sunk by a can nOD ahot.,. and they all 
bave been effected, it certainly milst perished. The F Olt cutter waa 
have proyed a very !aluable acqui- lost in the same manner, with liearly 
sition: such beift~ the general opi- one hundred men. 
nion, an -expedillon was resolved 'The other division, under the 
upon against this celebrated island. command ~f captains Trowbridg-e'_ 
.The command of it was given to, Hood, MilIar, and Waller. landed 
admiral Nelson, recently promoted at the south of the citadel. makin~ 
to that rank, who arrived at the their way through a. J.'aging lIun 
place of his destination the twenty- that s~ove all their boats, and "ettcd 
fourth of 'July, and immediately all their ammunition. Notwith .. 
prepared to carry hi. ol'ders· into standing these Oiffi.culties, they pu-. 
t'xecution. · .. His fon:e consisted of sed over the walls and batteries. and 
four'ships of the iine, aftd three fri- penetrated to the great square of 
gates. As he inteodedto surprize the the town, where, having formed to 
enemy, the attack was deferred till the number of about four hundred 
night. At eleven, about a thousand men, they marched towards the 
chosen -men were embarked in the citadel, but found it too strong for 
boats belonging to the S'quadron: them to attack with any hope of 
they proceeded without being)lis- succes8. Captaia Trowbridge, in 
corered, till they were within le.. the mean time, was informed. by 
than gun-shot of the Mole, stretch- prisoDen taken, that.. there were 
jng from the town into the sea. eight thoutand SpaniardJ. assisted 
7heir approach beillg perceived, by a hundred French. with be 
the alarm-bells were Nag. and afield-pieces,' preparing to attack 
tremendous fire opened upon them them. Seeing tile impossibility of 
from all the batteries, extending receiving aid from the ships, IM; 
along the platforms in front of the sent captain Hood .with a menage 
town. The night was 80 dark, that ta the Spanish governor, th;lt if he 
ooly five of the boats could find the would allow him freely and with
Mole. A body of five hUl'ldred out molestation' to embark his pea
men wal ltationed upon it, for ita pIe, aod furnish him witb boat. 
defence. Th~ the soldiers and for that purpose, in the ,stead of 
.ailors, hwfjDg from the boats, at- those that had b~D stO'4en, the 
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.quad~n ~fore tl\e town Would Spaniard. waged \Var with England, 
not moleat it. On the governor'. on the whole, chiefly by manifestoes 
replyiug to this message, by requi- , and military prepll.ratlons, unl'qui. 
rillg. that they should surrender pri- vocally pointed to the real source 
IO'DenI of war; captain Hood an. from whence their declaration of 
awered. that be was directed to ten war, against Britain, sprung. If the 
him, that if the terma he had prof. Spanish admiral had not been sen
tered were not ia3tantly accepted, sible. that there \VU no real animo
the town would be fired, and the sty or rancour in the breasts of his 
Engliah attack the Spaniard. at the countrymen, against the English. 
point of the bayonet. On this he woUld neither have dared, nor 
resolute declaration, the governor been inclined, to let them go sO 
thought it prudent to comply with well way. 
the terms offered to lum, and The great victory of the' fourteenth 
captaia Trowbridge marched with of February bad. intirely, discontert
hi. men, colours flying. to the ed the plan of operations formed by 
head of the Mole, where they em- the three allied powers. 11le hope 
barked in their remaining boats, of uniting. into one bo~J' tbe fleets 

, alld in others furnisbed by the Spa-, of france, Spain, and Holland, wa. 
niaroe. The humane and generous now frustrated, and it remained for 
behaviour of the Spanish governor, the Batamn republic to second 
DonJuan Antonio Gulturez, on this the desi~8 of the French, in the 
occasion, well deservea to be com- manner they had l'roposed. The 
memorated. Aa soon as the terms naval preparations III Holland were 

I were agreed ,t~ he directed the extraotdinary, and far lurpaaaed any 
wounded English to be received that had been made since the grand 
into the hospital., and the others alliances against France, lEt the close 
to be supplied with aU the lrovi- of the last, and the; beginning of 
sions that could be procure • and the present century. Though not 
gave pennia&ion to the ships 'to 'send so numerous as the Spanish fleet, 
ashare 'and purchase the refresh- lately defeated, it was incomparably 
menta they wanted, while they re- better manned. Both the officer. 
mained off the island. and ships companies were excellent 

In tbis manher, tenninated an SC'8mell, and no dQubt was enter .. 
unfortuflJlte expt'dition, which cost, tained' that the contest, between 
the livt's of nllmbel'& of the bravest them and the English, would be 
men in this ~q\ladron. Among the extJ't'mely obstinate. The remem
wounded waS ;:crniral Nelson, who brance of the many, hard fought 

. , lost his right arm. N~"'er did the battles between the English and 
policy of courts exen:ise a severer the Dutch, in fanner days, and of 
llWa.y over the lI~al intt'rests of n'a- the severaJ succeasea obtained by 
lions. tban when the Spanish nation. thest!,wautudiouslyrevivedthrough
capable 'till of the noblest senti';' out the 8t"vPrtl provinces. Europe 
ment-s, was draggt'('l, agaill5t its· it1lelf was dispo&ed to look upon the 
will, into a war with ar.other lla- Dutch as rr.ore formidable rinls, at 
tion. equally generous. and also ita sra, to the }4;ngli&h tllan the Frcm:b, 
m08t natural all)' and friend. Thl"' whose character for naval skill and 

. inoifcnsive luanner in which the, pnmt8S was d~idedly CODsidered; 
ilS 
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as inferior to that of either of the two braced that party in the ci~il com
other pP.ople. But a circumstance" motions, dunng the years 1786 an~ 
that inclined the geaera1ity to think 1787; and after itsauppresrUon, by 
more highly of the "EngIi8h, than the interference of Pruasia, he had 
CIf the Dutch, was the number of withdrawn to France, where be 
successful engagements in which W3apensioned, and met with mill
the fOl'lner had recently diRplaycd tary preferment, \Vhen the French 
die superiority of tht-ir valour and invaded Holland, in the winter o£ 
experience. They had now wr.ged a 1 i95, he accompanIed tbeni, and 
three'years active and vi~rous war, was appointed to 8uperintend the 
and had conatantly been victorioua re-eltablishmellt of tbeir marine. 
iD every action. The Dutch, on whicb he forwarded 'accordingly 
the contrary, had remained in peace with indefatigable zeal. \ 
for a long seriea of yeara. Except- .As 800n a8 the.equipment of the 
ing the engagement on the Dogger', above 1l1entioned squadron wal ef
BaRk io 1781, they had met'with fected, the Batuian government, 
no occasion to exercise their marine, urged by importunities of the French 
and here only. sis or seven ships of directory, gave ordNs for ita put" 
war were employed. Laying these· ting'1mmediately to lea. The in
circumstances together, it appeared tention was that it should proceed 
probable, that notVllithstanding the directly to Brest, and join the fleet: 
bravery that might be exerted by assembled there for a RQOnd inn. 
the sea-faring natives of the seven sion of Ireland. A body of troopl 
provinces, still they would, in all was embarked on the Dutch squad
likelihood. prove inadequate to those ron for this purpo~, but the vigi. 
of Great Britain in the arduous trial lance of the British c:ruizere. station
thft was approaching. ed along the Dutch cout, prevent-

The Batayian republic had. witbl ed this plan from being camed mto 
uncommon exertions, and vast ex-' becution. They watched 10 nar-' 
pence, fitted out an armament, dur~ rowly the motions of the enC!my. 
ing the course of the summer, the that it ft. found imF.-cticable to 
destination of which, though not venture out of port. WIthout rilkin,; 
precisely ascertained, was imagined an engagement 'With the" Britiah 
to be for. Ireland, where' the die- squadron, that had lain On the co .. , 
contents were daily increaling, and of Holland during the summer, to 
the inhabitant. ecemed iipe for in.. block up the Tele1.. It was cqm .. 
aurrectWn. This armament' con- inanded by Admil'8l Duncan, a Ye

ailted ,of four ships of seventy.rour teraft officer of great valour aad 
guns, five of sixty-eight, t\v~ of ,is.. abilitiea. He waa at thi$ time ill 
ty.four, and fou:, of 6fty.lix. They Yarmouth Roads, refitting his.hips 
were in the belt condition, Com- that had suffered fn:tm the late tem. 
pleldy muoed, and provided with pestuous weather. Thil induced 
every requilite. The command was the Batavian government to direct 
giYel1 to admiral De Winter, an admiral De Winter co sail with all 
oSicer of acknowledged merit in his cxpeditiClD, hoping ·that he' might 
profeasion, and of remarkable in- anticipate. the return of admiral 
trepidity. Hi, principle. were Dllflcan, 'and be 10 far on hie way 
,tlQte41y republil:8o. He had ein- to France, that it ,howd not be • ra 2) po .• lbk 
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possible to overtake I,im: But their of his squadron, and only some of 
t'xjl\"ctation was wholly frustrated.' counle complied with them. As 

, It was quickly found that the Hri- soon as'the British a'quadra~ had 
tish ~quadron could 1I0t be avoid- pierced. throu);h the c.-nemy's line, 
l'li. Dett·rmined. 'howev('r, that the a close action ensued. wllerein ad
honOlllr of th!: Batal'i:m flag sboutd miral Duncan'. division attacked' 

. not s\ltr~r, \)y declinillf{ a contest, the nn of the Dutch, and adlC'liral 
tT1Cy ordered their admiral to put OdslO\v the rear. The ship mountetl 
fQlth\\:ith to sea, notwithstanding by the fanner lay near three houn 
hft; 'J"Cmonstrances, and to rid him alongside of the Dutch admiral, 
o( all iucnmbrallce, the troops on De Winter, and the conflict between 
bqard his squadron were dieem- these two brave commanders was 
barkeU. As soon as admiral DUllcan remarkably obstinate, and destMlc
\I'U apprized, by the signals of his tive. The latter did. not strike his 
cl'llizers, that the Dut.h were out flag till all hi. masts went over
of pOrt, he sailed, with all speed, board; half of his crew was slain, 
to ~eet them. His aql1adroll"'~as or woundtd, and it was utterly 
c~npvS4'd of siXtteen ships of the impossible to make any more rt'
li"t', remarkably well-conditioned, si stance. The Dutch vice-admiral 
311d his officerll and men were in- yielded' to adminl On810w, .. after 
ferior' to none in the British ser- hI: had been reduced to the saml! . 
vice; condition, and aH the Dutch ship$ 
. ,He reached the coast of Holland that struck, had defended them
in·the evening of the tenth of Oc- &elves with equal bravery, be-' 
tobeh His fint care was to station ing almoat everyone totally di .. ' 
his squadrun in such a manlll:r as abled. 
to· prevent the. enelllY from regain- It was about four in the after
iug the Text-I. On tll(' morning of Il()or. when'the victory was clearly' 
th .. eleveuth he was in sigh.t of the dedded in favour of the British 
Dutch squadron, formed in a line squadron; but it had, during the 
to'. receive lrim, at no' more than course of the engagement, drifted 
,Iine- miles.' distance from the land. so near to the land, as to be only 
lying . between Camperdown mId five miles distapt, and ill no mo~ 
Epont. He resolved, immediately, than nine fathoms water. The 
to. break· through the enemy's line, . principal object of attention waR, 
in. order to obstruct their getting therefore. to prevent the &hips fronl 
nearer to. the shore. This was getting into the shallows, which was 
lipeedilyexecuted, and aboi,t twelve not accomplished without mU8h ex
o'dock the engagement became ge~ ertion. It was owing to this cir
Deral, every ship of each sqlladroll cumstance alone that any of the 
<:oming to action with it. opp~ent. Dutch squadrou escaped. No fewer, 
Admiral Dl' \Vintu, perceiving the however. "ere captured tban eight 
intent .of the British. admiral, had' ship. of the line, two of fifty.six 
thro.wll out the sign:!l' to unite: in guns, and two 'frigates. The 'toss 
close order. the more effectually to 'of men, on bot~, sides, in- tbis 
op'pose it; bllt from the thi;:ktless bleody and well-faught battle, \vu 
m·the smuke it was said. his signal. very great_ In the .British squadron 
,were not perceptible to all the ships· it amouJltcd to seven bunclre~, "'~t , 
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I n the DutCh to twic(' that ;mmber. 
Tliey ",('re the choicest of their 
seamen. The vast diminution of 
their 'commercial shipping had en
abled thl'm to selc-ct, out of the nu
lIlt-rons hands dhmissed ftom the 
merchant sen'ice, the \'erv best only 
th3t offered. " 

, The circumstance whic11 may be 
said to ha\'e laid rhe foundation of 
this victory, and which does equal 
honour to the courage'and skill of 
admiral Duncan, wa'l, his running 
hi~ fleet between the enemy and a 
lee shore: a step which, we be
lie\·e .. no other admir3l had ever 
dared to take before, ill bimilar 
circumstances. Theadmiral'~judge. 
ment, ill closi~g the contest in pro
per time, and in ex.tricating his lIeet 
and prizes from so difficult a situa
tIOn, was equal to hi3 boldness ill' 
hazarding 10 deci~ive a measure. 
The battle was fought so near the 
shore that every manlJ!uvre might 
be distinctly seen; and the Whole 
coast, for many miles, was crouded 
with thousands of spectators, who 
had the mortification of observing 
the entire datruction of their fleet. 
without the possibility of affording 
it any relief. 

This ,splendid victory was re
warded by the most general and 
lively joy, admiration and gratitud~, 
from the king on the throne to the 
very beggar in the street. His 
merit, it was observed, was in pro
portion to the difficultiell he was 
lorced to encounter. His perse.· 
verauce had been tried in a cold 
climatfl, on a stormy sea, and in a 
contest with a hardy. I'l1gged, 'and 
resolute people. But there was an
other. circl1m~tance that endeared 
admiral Duncan to all men, and 
prepared th('m to pa,rticipate in his 
(urtunlt. He was' n(,lt only a b~ve 

ands'kilflll ~fflcep, bbt '8 nioae!t, If~ 
Jigious, anti ~ood man, and balf, 
laldy, hltd occasion to signalize tfll 
these ql1lilities, as shall, by I\,nd 'by. 
be ~lated. 

111is pro\'ed a \'ictory of the most 
ackno;wledged importance, (0 Great 
Britain: It extinguished, at OIlCt', 

all the rl'ntllining hop!. s of the 
French to [\lake that impressive ~
tempt upon ,Ireland. from whiCll 
thev had conceived slIch expect!
tiOlis. Nor was it Ireland alone 
on which they had built the most 
decisire projectR. England was rio 
less :i part, if it was not, ~R. 'fact. 
the principal object in their view, 
under the avowed plan. of carrying 
t,heir arms into the sister kingdom. 
What rcmlen this snrmis6; which 
was, in 'truth, the opinion of mllny. 
at this time, not ill the ,least , in). 
probable, 8 pamphlet had been 
written in France, under the auA
pices of tbe directory, and pub. 

'}jshed ,by their orders, which had 
been, during the summer, circttlated 
with uncommoll imtustry. It wb 
an address to tbe French na'liOR at 
large, inviting, and exhorting. it to 
revenge upon the English. ", Eng
land, the directory said, \vaC; tire' 
richest count!)' in the . world, 31X!· 

they woUld give it l1p to the l"-rendb 
to be plundered by them. Y({ll 

shalhnarch, said the address, to the 
capital of that haughty nation; you 
shall seize the immense beaps of 
gold ill the bank of London..;tlte 
prodig.iol1~ weahh contained in their 
shops, Ihf.:ir warehouses, anll thelr 
magazines; the' riches contained ih 
their gilded palaces and their stately 
mansion~; the accumulations of pub
lic and private property;' the trea
sures, in ~hort, of every !lpt'fJitS tMt 
are 'to 'be fOl1nd in that opUlent 
country, and you will return t9 

ell 3J Franc. 
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. France loaded' with tbe spoils of 
the E"glish." This curious address 
c:oncluded by assuring them, that 
whatever they took lIhould be their 
()W~, and that government wO,uld 
It'quire no . participation' in the 
plunder of England, They should 
be supplied with arms and ammu
lIitioo for this great undertak ing. 
.nd w~h ves.els to cany them on:r. 
Once laniied~ they would soon find 
the way to London, and their prow
a. w.ould atchie\·ft all the rest. 

This publication, \vhich made 
much noise at the time, was very 

,acceptable io the mass of the peo
:ple. whose hatred to the English 
has always been notorious, and 

. Jlumb~rs had actually resoh'ed to 
. join an expedition of this nature ; 
, but the sober-minded ,strongly con
detnDed a proclamation, for such it 

. wa, in reality •. calling upon men 
to enter in.to so frantic an under
tak,ing, as that of one nation rising 
in a body to plullder another, divi
ded from it by the sea, guarded by 
fleetl that had vanquished their own, 
and deslroyed all their!.=ommerce, 
and that was, at the same time. ful
ler of resolute and 'disciplined men 

, tban they had shipping enough to 
bring over. had the pr€lject, hdd OUl 

to them. existed i.P the real contem
plation of their rulers. 

But there was another scheme. on 
loot at this time, which. though by 
the intelligtnt world esteemed im
practicable, did !lot. bowe\'er, carry 
the appc:arance of such estrava
l&tlC" a8 the former. This was to 
c:olled as large an army as 'tbey 
could provide ship~ to transport to 
this country. anel to invade it at 
"\'era! places. They did not seem 
to apprehend much obstruction to 
~ laDdine; of this limy, wh~ dis-

tributed into various parts, every 
one of which, hting coD~idc:rabIe. 
would require aD adequate force to 

· oppose it. 1 hey dwelt, also, with 
partirular confidence, qn the supe
.ior experience, ;md mldiership of 
the men tbat would be t'nlployed in' 
all elltt'rprize ot ~uch illl portancc. 
and on tbe ignoral'ce'in practical 
war of the Et.gli~h ~oldit'r}', who~e 

· nalive courage was. not superior to 
tl.at of the Fr~ncb, wbjl~ their total 
unacquaintance "'ith the r~lilY of 
those scenes. in the rt'presentalion pf 

: which they might e~~l, did not t'li
title them t.o a compa .. i~(m w.il!l ve
terans, 

· 80ch were the ideas of the many 
indi~idul,'I~ in FrallCe, that 'ooked for· 
)Vat:cl toan attempt oftbisnatule,wilh 
DO small degree of COlltidencl4. The 
go\'ernment itself, whether of their 

, opinion, or with a view to create an 
alaTm in tbis CO"Dtry. formolly 
fave them ,countenance, Nume
rous forces \\'ere ccl!(,cted, on which 
was bestowed the appellation of the 
army of Ellg)and. It was put under 
the command of Buonapilrtc; and.· t 
it ,,'as not ~oubted, that the tame 
of this conqueror of Italy would 
strike the English with terror, as it 
had done 56 mallY others, and that 
the: same slIcerss would atlflld him 
whicb lIe had constantly rllt't Wilb, 
in all his t n te''Pri~cs .. 
, It \\ 3S .• therefore, a great morlifi

cation to the din:ctlll )', to Eee their 
· principal design tendeTed abortive. 
The means of executillg it, were 
now tliken out of their hallds, iI~. 
without a maritime fOl'ce, it were 
vain to attempt an attack' of Eng
Jand. They bad Cf:rtaillly illctlfred 
a large expence in preparations. 
The troops assembled in \'arioul 
parts of \lie republic, avowedl,. for 
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thia·purposej·formed a total of little 
Jess than one hundrec.~thousand men~ 
and every appel\1'8llce indicated, 
that nothing but a conviction of the 
unsurmountable difficulties attend
ing it would put a stop to the un
dertaking, The directory saw the~e; 
but, unwilling to discour~e the 
multitude, by acknowledging that 
the two great victories, gained ·by 
admirals Jervis and DU(Jcan, had 
wholly discon!=erted their projects, 
they still con tinned to wear the 
semblance of a determination to per
sist, at all hazards. in a fixed resolve 
to try the strength of the English, 
iu England itself. Such were the 
word$ of the directory,' and of ibeir 
supporters, both in and out of the 
councils. Arguments, for the pro
bability of success, were copiously 
.rawn from the sources of ancient 
and modern history: but the)' af
forded nothing convinciog to Judi
cious observers: as theresemhlances 
of times aud circumstances were far 
fronl apposite, no strict inferences 
could be drawn, and only conjec
tures formed, acco~ding. as usual, 
with the wishes of those who made 
them: The warmth of the French 
in describing the multifarious means 
they would empwy to compass the 
great pointoflanding, was contrast
ed witb tlJe coolness oflbe Euglish, 
in allow)ng its fellsibility. but in 
urgin~, at the sal,lle time, the pro
~bility, or rather, the certainty of 
no force being put on shore, tbat 
wouJ:l 1I0t have to ellcouuter one 
mu~h greater, and bettet· provided. 
The circumstance of being inexpe~ 
rienced, so much insisted on by 
the French, was held frivolous h}' 
the English, when they recollected 
how well the French themselves had 
bebavf!Sl. in the cauipai:1;n of 1792, 
DotwiLhatanding that they "'ere in 

the same predica,meat in which they 
represented the English. very fe\Y 
of their troops, at that time. ·ha\~ing. 
everseen actual service. They would . 
Ilot surely have the vanity to think, 
the English their inferiors in bodily 
strength and activity, nQr possessed 
of iess aptitude to· acquire the 
knowlelolgeof military discipline and 
tactics. " 
. aut setting these particular con
siderations aside, Europe was Iho~ 
l'Oughly,periuaded~ thatunlessFr:mce 
could recover a greater degree or 
maritirnestrenglh, than thattowhich 
it was now I}lduced, all its attempts 
to invade t)iis country would either 
be frustrated, or, in the issue of a 
debarkation, terminate in the defeat 
and capture of those troops that 
might venture to land, either fa
voured by the casualties of weather, 
or by the absence of those numerous 
shipsof war that guarded the Brit ish 
coast, but of whi€h the vigilance , 
could not, in the nature of things, 
ex.tend to every- accessible part. 
These landings, in the mean time, 
could only slwceed through stealth; 
the m?ment they were e~cted, 

,the ship" of war and transports, 
must, of neceSllity, make otl with 
tbe- utmost precipitation, Jest they 
should be discovered' and captured ; 
a fate which they "ould bardly 
ever escape. 'Thus cut' off from 
communication, alld sl1pplies, their 
troops, ashorr., could not fail to un~ 
dergo a similar destiny, ' 

It wa.~. lbeJ'efore, with great rea
son, that the pnhlic, in Gr~t Bri
tain, testified their eXliltation at the 
trilAmphs obtainttd by the British 
navy, and ex.ple~sed their contempt 
for the endea\'ours of the Frellch 
to lessen their il1lportance, and Ic 
magllit)' their Qwn capacitj', tu e:At:. 
cute Iheir designs agailllit tl:is coun- , 
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try, in defiance of its {laval supe
riority. To the sense of the natioD, 
and the universal applause 'bestowed 
upon admiral Duncsn to.- tbe emi. 
Jlent service rendered to it by his 
great victory, .on the eleventh of 
October, the governme!ltadded that 
remuneration which he 80 amply 
deserved. lie was Tdised to the 
cJignity of the peerage, and the 
title of viscount Camperdown con .. 
ferred upon him, from that town' 
qtII the Dutch shore, in sigJtt of 
.W~i9h the ~ee~ of 'the ~atavi.en 

. , 

republic had received 10 signal 11 
defeat. 

The people of the Se,'en Pro
vinces now experienr.ed, more than 
ever, the calamities b(Ought upon ' 
them by their junction with France .. 
or rather by their subjection to that 
ambitious power, whi~h th~y had 
been rightly forewarned would com
pel them to become the iustruments 
ofits views, as soon as they should 
be 80 unfortunate as to be obliged 
to dqlend on its good faith aDd "to-
t~ction. . 

CHAi\: 
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.Mt't'ling f!f Parliament.-H.i .• Jllajesty's Speeclz."-Del·ates on the .A4,. 
dress ill tile HOllse qf LorcL~.-A1/lJ. in the House qfCommollS.- Frt'1/a. . 
J,wasion tltTt'lltened.-)t!easures proposct! /;y the iIlillistcr,j'or the D~ 
fence qf tile COUlltT!I.-Del:ales thereon in bathHouses qfParliament.

'llilfsj'oT augmell1itlg the Militia, Army, and /lfat·y, passed into Las&4 
-Bill pcwed illt9 a Law for raising a lllilitia ill Scotlalld. 

ON the·si"th of October; 1796. an opportunity. with the mOlt per. 
his Britannic majesty addressed feet propriety. to pay a public tri

a new parliament on. the state of bute of praise to the archduk:e 
lb~ nation, in both its external and· Charles, under whose auspicious 
internal relations, and the corres- conduct such a turn had 1ately beeD 
pendent measures of his govern- given to tile cOurse of the war, as 
ment. He told them, that he had migbt inspire a well-grounded con
omitted no endeavours for letting fidencc, that the final result of the 
on foot negociaLions to rat6re peace campaign would prove more dis
toEurope, and to secure. fer the astrous to the enemy than its corn
future. the general tranquillity., But menccment and progress, for a ti~ 
I}othing. he observed. could contri- were. favourable to their hopes. 
bate 80 eifectually to Ptia end. aa to With regard to tbe apparently has. 
madifest that we possess, botb the tile dispositions and conduct of the 
detennination and resou\,ces to op- court of Madrid. the fiual result ~ 
pose with encreaaed activity and th~e was yet uncertain. His ma
energy. the farther efforts with jesty proceeded to notice the flou .. 
which we JQIlY have to contend. rishing &Ia~e of the commerce. ma-
This was peculiarly nece888fy at nufactures.and r~wenueof this coun·· 
• moment when the enemy had try; the prospect of!etuming plen:y; 
openly manifested \he intention of the repression of anarchy and co nfu
attempting a desc:enton these king- sioll; and the continuance of the 
doms. The flourishing state and ,public tranquillity. An address \0 
prosperous exertions of the navy his majesty, in answer to the speecll 
WCfe next noticed. ~nd ourmili..from the thl'ont", was moved by tbe 
tary operations in the East and Earl of Bathurst. who, after ens
West Cndies, which hael been highly tomary apologies for bimself, .and 
honourable to the British arms. .some observations on lhe iRlpOrt. 
~peakinJ of the fortune of the war ance of the subject on which lie 
041 ~ COlltin~nt, his maJ.· estv . tool!; was about \0 offer a motion to theic 
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Iordshipslfprocetoded to make a had been mentioned. anll was Bur
romment in illustration and com- prized to 6nd such expressions used 
mendalion of .be speech from tbe as were common at the end of an 
throne, and concluded with moving ordinary war. Finding the address 
Itn address, Rseenting entirely to tbe propo.sed by the noble earl re
sentiments expressed by his majes- echoed to the crown, only vague 
Iy. and returning thanks for his, and loose dpressions concerning 
gracious comnmnicatiolls. that nt>goci,ltion, without the If'a'it 

The, earl of Uppcr OS80ry, who attention to Ihe gralJd'principle on 
seconded the address, commented, which the war was begun. he was 
also. with much cOO1melldation. on constrained to dedare that he should 
the speecb from the tbrone. He, stand in opp.,sitioll to'it, for [w felt 
t'!'Ipresst'd a hope that a peace, if it, it impos~ible to give It his concur-' 
could be obtained, would not be 'rence. The great object of the war 
poml.l, Ollt comprehf'nd in it the was the restoration of oreler. Jlot 
honour anti security of our 311ies. ' with regard to the internal mode 

If it could nQ: be obtained, this of government. which the enemy 
he conceived would be owing ra- might chuse to adopt, but witb re
ther 10 the hal1;h(int's~ of the ene- gard to the ill6ue'lce of their extc:r
my tllal1 to any want of modf'ra- ilal de.l~ns; tor, at the commelll-e
tion on our palt; and the failure of ment ef the war, their internal 
the negociation would, at least, h3Ve, system of government wall not 
the good pHi'ct of uniting m all in more dangercms than the prf'sent, 
one effort to compel them, by force 'bllt the indnence of their opinions 
e:f arms, to IlUllmit to reasonable and deigns, externally, was cerri6c. 
't('flns. His IOIlI~hip W;l!!' full and To restore order. to d~fend the ci
IInimatc.d in his pr:lls:: of the arch- viii zed states of Europe against 
duke Charles. On the 'conduct of the dangers tbut threatened them, 
a~othcr power (Spain) he ~'as not 'to prtltect persons and prrperfy 
able to pnmonnce a panegyric; frflm a fRtald~\'aslatjon,al\( HOp

but as he ilardly knew the relalio~ 'pre~~ .. he teadency tit" innoV<lling 
-;11 which we stood to tbat ,power, and pernicious doctrines, were fhe 
be deemeq it pruqellt, :rt present. ostensible ol)jects of the war. U~n 
to be silent.' ,tbese principles their lordships had 

Tbe earl Filzwilliam recalled engaged ip the war, and upOli Ihe~e 
10 their lordships mind how warm prindples, they had supported it. 
an (!th'()cat~ he had bf~n for- the What theh'was the natnre lInd the 
W:1I' trom its commt'ncement, from ' purport of the proposrd nddl'f's~ ?' 
an ollinion ('If its ntcessity; an opi- Why, it was neithrr more nur less 
nion in wbich he was now, by a than a re<;ommendation to his ma
long series of event5, more and jest)' to acknowkdge and approve 
J1lore confirmed.- The original de- tbat s)'~tem he bad formerly repro
ligns of the enemy, tended to bated and opposed. If there were 
the destrnction of e\'ery species any wisdom in negociating' IlI'lW, 

of go\"('rnment,- and the total s\lb- the same wi~rlom should have bt;e~! 
ver~j(): I of society. He had truste-d manifested fonr yr-8rs ago, for he 
th3t he shuil1d not ha\'e ht~nl a -de6ed any mall to Il.Iuk ba.:k, ~n~ 
',rQrd <?fn('gl)ciation~likc that which say, that thc' same canses which 
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e1tisted then. and proved the neces-, ,.ucceeded by their interference iD 
lity of the war, did not exist now. the internal administration of 'his 
The Systel\l of, !lubversion of every government, They insisted UPOD , 

, acknowledged principle and ,estab- 'bis restoring to their-libert,. aDd to 
li8bed instilution continued still to thejr etfec~ all the persons 1!Vho 
predominate. The wisdom, of th(' had been con4eDlned to imprison- , 
tirst measurefl, which were adopted ment, or t&> penalties, for the pro
to oppose this dangerous evil, be pagation of their anarchical doe.., 

, had always approved. ,lDd experi- ti'ines. At Rom, they badsignalizecl 
cnce haqconfirmed. What tlien wa. tpeir triumpb, by impQSing ~tbe 
ther~ now, in the aspect of public 'same degrading conditions. Were 
,,/fairs, to require a deviatiol1 ti'om their lordships pt'epared to submit 
a conduct sanctioned by policy. and to such indignities? Would they 
justified by events? '.W as the s,,- act even so as to invite such dila 
tern wbich had rouzed our anen-: graceful interference ? Would they 
tion, and deDljlndecl our exertion~, endure the badge9f disordtr. whieb 
pow extjnct ~ Or, W6S it still the the king of Prussia had allowecl 
r)lle, by which the conduct of the in h.is dominions? In Berlin the 
cne1llY w.as clirected? The}r lord- IItandard of inllurrectipD ws, re~red, 
ships ought to cOPlpare the views _the n4tional c~kade ~s wOfn W 
of France, a~ ~at period, with the attr~ct partizans, and propag~\ta the 

, 'plans which tbey prosecut':d no\V. prinC;iples. of which it was tpe em· 
The great- and po\V~r(lll govern,. blem. AJld were their )o:-dships 
JDt'nts of Europe were npt the first ,prepared to allow the Dational 
who were attllcked bv tlle spirit of cockade to be worn in this country 
aggression with which the enewy by every man whom the French 
were actuated. but the inferior and direclclY might chuse to considet 
feeble states had felt their, over- as a Frenchman? By arms alone 
bearing influence, and their sub. these attempts, nnd these disgraces, 
versive authority. Such instances lire tp be res~ted, . 
annoupced their intention, and sue- Lord Fitzwilliam, baving thus1'eto 
cess was to afford'the means of ex, minded their lordships ofthe princi- " 
tending .tbe applicatiQn of their pies on which the war was un~a. 
principles. Now \Ve migh t observe ken~ ofthe measures which '!I'Cfe first 
the prevalence of the sa~e dispo&i- adoplcd~ and of t&e undiminished 
tious. They' were avowecl ip re- necesllity for the prosecution of 
peated proclamations, in whi.ch their these, in prder to attain the grClJt . 
de~ermipatlons tooverturn the estab-enda of generlJ1 security; a~cJ havp 
lisb(:dorderQf~hecountries,towhich ing !Ilso mentioned the copduct of 
they could dictate, wall renewed. tlle British fprces. on wbich hi • .ma- • 
1t was Dot their arms which we had jeslY's speech bad bestowed the 
to drea4. but tlle system by which best deserved' praise; Dloved. as an 
their success·~ accompanied. Heamend~ent, the insertion of wbat 
begged their 10,rdsb ipa to consider lollows:" Tbattbi. house, strongl, 
Ple ~nstaoce of Sardinia. N() impressed, with the justice and ne
IODner was tbe king of Sardinia cessity of the present w~r, carried 
~mpel1ed to sllb~it to accept a on for the maintenance of civil and 
~ce frotp F~cc. Ulan it w~s moral order 10 the ,llVorld, aod .fot 
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'.... securing the balance of power in ments of the archduke Charles, h~ 
'. Euwpt', and the independence of an said, were noble:md splendid in the' 
',~tates, will continue to;;h'e his ma- extreme. and, he firmly believed. 

jest)' a vigorouR support, in assert- they had been the means of saving 
ing'dlt' geller.t} cause of his majl's- the hou~e of Austria. and the whole 
tr. and hi'! allie~, and forpTe.~ervir.g of the Germanic body. from a state 

, tbe good faith, dignity, and honour. of the greatest humiliation, If Ihese 
et' the crown; in full assurance. fortunate atchieveniems shonldope
'.ha( no steps will be taken inco"': ratl', 81 he boped they would, tf) 
lIi~tent wilb these prjncip1e~. OT serve as an advalllageou'l means of 
'Wrtb the future ~arety and prospe- cool, tl'mperatc;, and rational, nego
lity of these kingdoms: and should ciation, Ihey ought to be consider~d 
'the apparently hostile dispoiitions of a~ omens of grt'at happiness to us 
'he court of Madrid. instigated by and our ally; it~ 011 the contrary. 
the intrigut's alltl menact"s of the they should have thp. fatal tcndency 
cflmmon enemy, put his majesty of rt',·i\·ing the inausl,iciollS l\'\Ile!l 

'nnderthenecesSityofrepelling torce formerly entrrlailll'd, and c:luse the 
by force, his maje~t,. may rely on the parties to rise in thEir drrrrands. so 
determination of this house to give as to be the mv:ms of l,rolooging 
Iris nllljesty the most amp1e sup- ·this miserable and una,'ailing eon
port 'in defending, against E!'fery, fe,t, then tbey would, and ought to, 
aggres91on, the digrrity, rights, and be looked upon as evils and misfor
interests, ef thp. British empire," tunes of the deepest dye; and he 

The earl of Guildtord. though be was afi'aid they would he felt as 
ititl not oppose the address, but, on such. not only by people pf the pre
the contrary. felt great pleasure in sent day, but by their posterity. 
king able most cordtally to agree for a length of time th come. His 
with what had been so ably inoved by lordship then said, there ~'as one 
Jtis noble friend; nevertheless found part Of wbat was contained in the 
it Decessary for brm to make a few addres.~, 81 well as in the speech of 
""~nations on tbe subject. The the noble mover, which he ClOuld 
readin~ feature of the address. as had not suffer to pass without making 
t.een Justly obseTVed. was to " re· a comment; it was this: .. Th31 
tilm thanks to his majesty for Ms tbe internal tranquillity of tbe 
.-t gracious informatiou, that he kingdom had remained undisturb
wonld imm~iately send a person to cd, and the endea\'o11Ts of persons' 
Paris, with full powers to treat, and to introduce anarchy had been re
tbat itwas bis majesty's most'anxi- pressed, by the wisdom and enci-gy 
em wish, that the measure might of the laws." It was very tn~., 
lead to a ge~era1' restoration of his lordship said. that tbe tranquil. 
peace,'~ If a safe, honourable, and lity of tbe kingdom bad remained 
pemianent, peace.cowdnow be ob- undistmbed; and it was'with the 
tamed. he would ait down content- greatest pleOlsure he could gh'e his 
~d with all, the obloquy and abuse te~timony to tbis truth. He b~lie\'
whiCh had b~el1 80 plentifully hellp- 'ed also, that tilts had bec;n owing 
«d upon him!ielf. and those with to the love and re\'erence the people, 
wbom he bad the bonou\' to act for entertained for the laws of their 
the last tlu'ee rears. The atcbieve. CO\lDtry; b\lt if, by If, tbe wisdom 
.' • jaml 
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and enet"gY of the laws," an allusion from the thro1te, ,':hich ascribed the 
'V3S intended to be made to hvo ' internal tr.inquillitv of the kingdom 

,extraordinary biUs which had been to U the wisdom and energy of the· 
passed ill the last session of the last laws," he said, that, partial or con-
parliament, he believed the allusion' ditionnl agreement was a u'ibute J 

would be, indeed, unfounded; it which he was 811 little 8cclllit.onlecl· 
was tranquiltity, in his opin~on> not as desirous to receive from any man; 
at aU to be attributed to such a yet certainly every person was -at 
cause, be was convinced it was liberty to indulge and express his 
quitetbe contrary: those bills were own opinion. For his own part. 
held in abhorrence by the people, he was clearly of 'opinion, 'that tbe 
but who, at tbe ~ame' time, held in bills, passed last session, had con
the highest respect the wtsdotn and tributed very greatly to repress the 
energy of the known constitutional spilit of. anarchy; . and had, there
common law of the land. The fore, unded highly towards the pe .. 
noble earl then said, thl\t, coneei,'- .scrvation of the pubHt: and interll'l11 
ing a peace t.o be tile greatest tranquillity. He retained all th~' 
blessing this country could at pre- opinions hehad fonnerly entertained 
sent wish, he bad readily and cor- on the subject, and experience IliId 
dially conie forward in sl,lllport of· only served to confinn their pro
the present ad,lres3; but he begged prit!ty and ju~ti"e. As for- the 
tbeir lordships woltld understand, threatened inquiry into the camles 
that, by so doing. be did l.IQt mean of thewar, and the conduct of those 
to preclude himself from the right who had the managemeM ofit, he, 
he had to en'luire, at any future for ODe, was ready to ~eet the trial, 
period. into the causes which bad Rnd to take his full share of respon
been the original occasion of the a;ibility tvr all its consequences. 
present calamitous contest, and the A noble earl had &tated it as in
conduct of tbo~e who iJad been the consistent with the principles 011 

means ofpllluging us Into it, These which the war was undertakell, to ., 
were the sul>jects of the tirst mag- treat with any other government ill 
nitude, and would hereafter demand. Frl!-nce than a monarchy. That the 
the strictest and most minute in- existence of a republic in Fnlnce 
vestig:,nioo'; and, baving thus made was an insuffer able bar to negocia
these obsenations and reservati ons, tion, and that monarchy was. indis-
he would n.o longer trespass on the pensible, 'was a calumny which his 
lime o(the house, but immediately majeety'sministers had every seasoll 
conclude, by giving bls hearty con- found it necessary to coutradict. 
currence to the motion for the ad. They had expressed, what they still 
tb·ell. believed, that the best issue to the 

. Lord Grenville forbore to enter contest would be. the rc..eatablish •. 
,.at large into any argument on all ment of monarchy in France. yet 
tbepointa on which the earl of ';uild- they had never pfedged themselves. 
forI! had expressed a difference of much less the parliament, to an 
opinion; on hYO only hewouldmake opinion 80 wild and extrangant, 
a very few observations. Alluding as that. without the attainml"lIt of 
to what had fallell'from his lordship this .o~j~ct, there was no hope or 
A:O~ernillg that part of the. speec:~ posslbthty ~f p .. aec! It was 601r.~
.. what 
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what .trange, i. the noble earl, to The addre .. to hi. majesty wu 
infer, from the opening of a negoci- mov..,d, in the houae of commons, 
ation, that the ",orat term. would by the lord viscount Morpeth. Hi. 
he concludei. He saw nothing in Jordsbip, aftet apologizing for hi. 
tlse 'tf.teoE thi. country that abould inexperience in public 'peaking, 
Jtad 6. to embrace any other than and expressing hiS hope that he 
}ust, honourable, and ..re, condi. .hould c.perience the indulgence 
tions of peace. , of the house On the present occasion, 

The earl of. Abingdon spoke laid, that he considered it all incum
against the addres.. particulaFly beat on those, who had the honour 
against what referred to the two of a seat in that holite, to come for-· 
o«1iou. bills, pa .. ed in the last session ward; as 800n as possible. to give 
of parliament. The people of England their opinions on public affairs. He 
poaelled rights which were not trulted that th.e sentiments avowed 
derived eitller nom king, lord., or in his maielty~8 speech would tend 
commone; and. wh;ch neither king, to recpncile that va,riety and op
lords, ·nor common8, could take position oC sentiment which had 
away. ' hitherto subsisted; for, whatever 

The earl Fittvrilliant. said, that opinion. might be entertained re
tbough he never bad as~rtea that 8pecting the origin of the war. and 
minilten madc' the re.\or~tion of the manner in which it had been 

·.monarchy in France, a nlle "Uti 11011 conducted, it must give them satia· 
t9ward. making p'eace, yet he faction to concur id a motion that 
thou,ht, . that, wlule they encou- had tor its obiec;t an honourable 

. ragedandengagedtbose,fnlmwhose peace. Those who thought that 
efforts the restOration of monarchy this war was just and necessary 'in 
was to be expected; this was, in its commencement, and unavoidable 

. fact. implied, as the wish, intention, in its continuance, must ~ice that 
and object, (.f the British councils. the period .,as- arrived ID whicb 

,Lord GrcnviIJe asserted, again, there existed a French govemmfllt 
t1Jat ministry had never said that of such stability and permanence 
the formation of any go\,ctnment ill that might be treated with safely. 

"France would preclude them from He hoped, at the same time, that 
negociating fGr peace, when an ~ we should not neglect to employ 
opportunity occum~d that they our resources in such manner al to , 
thought would be favourable to shew, that, while we are desirous of 
tilt' interests of this country. peace, wc arc neverthele~s,in a COO" 

The motion for the address then dition to contin'ue the conteBt. He 
passed in the affirmative. proceeded to justify the speech from· 

A protest against this vote was the throne in all its positions: the 
" ..entered in. the journals, by 'the flouri~hing. state of OUI' trade aneS 

earl Fitzwilliam; tq which, a& it commerce, the ,'aloUl' of our Beet. 
breathes tJte genuine sririt first and armi("s, our dominions at ~ea, the. 
rouzed. and, perhaps, atil actuated bi-averr of our Austrian allies, the 
to a greater extent thau was ae- wise and heroic Iconduct of the 
knowledged by the British govern- archduke Charles, and our internal . 
Silent, we havegivel} a place among tranquillity. His lordship concluded· 
tb,e ilate Papers in vu!. xxxviji. hili speech with a motion fot an ad· 
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dKSS to his maiesty. for hiB most gra
cious speech from the throne. The 
addresscorreBponded,as usual,to the 
spe'~ch. which it mtirely approved. 

This motion was seconded by sir 
\V. Lowtber. who waa unwilling 
to trespass on the time and attention 
of the hawse, by going over the 
same grounds that had been 80 ably 
di-scussed, by lord Morpeth. -He 
would only say a word or two on 
vae poiDt: the internal situation of 
this country. If the person8 now 
~lterci8ing the powers ,of govern
ment in France were seriously in-' 
elined for peace, he was fully per
slladed that it would be obtained. 
But no time, he o.bserved, was more 
cordial than that period which had 
preced.ed the' negociation. He 
!)egged the house to consider that 
nothing could impede the attain
~nt of peace so much as their 
on internal disBelllions ; he trusted t 
therefore, that there would be no,ne. 
HC' would no longer- detain' ·the 
laouae. but-give his voice to second 
the motion for the address. This 
being. read by the ~aker" 

. Mr. FQX rose up, and aid, tbatif 
he were to give a 8ilent vote to the 
motion which ha" just been inade; 
his conduct might be snbject to mis
construction. "The striking fell
ture of hi, majesty's speech, said 
Mr. Fox, is, that hiS majelty Ilas at 
length been. advised .to do what it 
ha. fallen to my lot to advise hi, 
majt-aty's ministers to do repeatedly 
for th.e last tbree years; namely, ta 
op~n a negociation for peace. Of 
that striking feature I moat cordially 
and highly approve. 1 cannot for
get how ofteJ1 I h~ve advised this 
measu~, nor how often, without 
11lCceS.,. I have preaaed it "pan mi~ 
nieters. But, however [ may la
ment tbat the advice was not taken, 

• 

before a hundred millions of money" 
was spent. and thousands of lives 
devoted to the cruel contest, yet 
now that it has been followed. it 
must draw from me, my warmest ap
probation. He who tholJght that 
the war was originally unneceaaar)", 
and that every moment since its 
commencemeut was a proper mo
ment for commencing a negociatioD 
for peace, cannot object to the mea
,sure wbich his majesty has announ~ 
ced, that he has been advised to 
take in the present moment, 

I. Willl10t say one word about the' 
particular and the fit time for such a 
measure, all times appearing to me 
to be equally wise andaalutary for 
endeavouring to restore to the peo
ple'the blessings of peace. Nor 
willl recollect, much less retaliate, 
the personal invecti,'es that were 
thrown against m y~eJf; that an at. 
tempt to negllciate with such a ~ 
pIe was to lay his majesty's crown 
at their feet, . and that it was a de
grada.tion of the honour and digni
ty of Great Britain; that to pro
pose to open a negociation was in.. 
fact to sue for peace, and sach COD
ductwaa neither dignified DO,r po
liticaL Sllch was the language of 
the last parliament, and luch wae 
the animadversion made on. the ad
vice which 1 then gave. I will con. 
tent myself with repeating what I 
then said, that" to propose a nego
ciation la not to sue for peace," It 
i& at ever,! moment dignified and 
proper to strive to restore the bles
sings of pe:lCf'; and it is certainly 
one thing, to propose a negc;lciation 
in which terms are to he fairly and 
manfully discusllt'd; and anoth.:!', to 
S1.1.C to your enemy for peace. He 
wha objects to this distinctioR is :Iot 
animated by that fe,-ling which 
ought ever til be upl'ermost in .the 

mind 
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mind of a statesman ; :10 anxioQS 
G~irc of shortening tbe eaiamity of 
war, and of pa,'i ng the way, by e\'ery 

, practicable means, to that desirable 
Itnd. He'Oltghl ever, therefore, to 
1\lak~ it manifest in his conduct. that 
110 C"arecr of conquest, and no re
~erse of fortune' call divert him 
from that single object-a negocia
tion for pt'Ilte, in preference to any 
ether object. J repeat, tberefore. 
that I most perfp.ctly and entirely 
approvc of tbe 'present measure. 
and shall not now mix my assent to 
tlrdt part of the address with any 
tlmervation on the tardy and PI'a-

. traded mauner in which it has b~n 
at Icngtll re!iOlved upon. :And thus. 

. appro\'ing of the principal feature of 
tile a<ldress, I a~ extremel}' Gnwill. 
ing to oppose any other part of It, 
and wi~b that it had been so worded 
as to h:1Ve engaged the pt'rfect una
nimity of the whole hOllse. There 
are ~ome expressions, howe\'er, of 
which I must ;.;:ke notice, and J shall 
uoso ,:;uht'r" ith theintenlion of ex
p\.lining the ,'ote which I shall gh'e, 
than of moving an}' T\~solutiom. tlpon 
.£tern. And first, in thevery (,pen
iug ef the speech, th.ere is an t'x
pressiou that his lllojesty has" used, 
V.Vl"ry endeavour to 0l)('n a negoci-
31ion;" IIOW, unlCllsby these w('r~5, 
.. every ende:\\,our." it is meant to 
say that e\'cry endeavonr has heen 
.used ~ince the close of tbe' la~t par-

. rtaffit"nt. we ought not to agree to 
the expression j tor undoubtedly 
ministers cannot expect Ihat gentle
Ill'!n who, like myself, objtcted so 
frequently 10 their refn~al to exert 
any effort at all, should now 3cqlli
est:e in any assertion, tbat they had 
USt'd e\'ery' ende&i\'our . 10 hring 
ahout a negociatiun. Unless, there
fore, it is. meant to all~de to the en-
1lea\'Qurs w'hich his majesty has' 

\ 

made since the close of the last par. 
I iament, endea\'ours which I am 
ready to· take upon trust, 1 desire 
that it may be clearly lmderstoocL 
that I am not to be precluded, by my 
\'ole this night, ti'om animadverting 
upon his maJesty's ministers, for thdr 
former want of endeavours to bring 
about a negociation tor peace. 
Tbere is much Ihat desenes praise 
in tbe construction of the present 
speech. Ministers baveomiued the 
words to which tbey bave been so 
bigo\ted beretofore, oftbe WBl' h:tv
ing been un'dertakenfor Cl the cause 
of religion, humanity and social or; 
der,"'wordscalculaledonlytoinflame 
alld to exasperate the two nations 
against each other, and to settht; pro
bllbility of peace at a greater dislance; 
neither have they come forward 
with their constant and untounded 
phrase, "that the war was neces
sary." They have acted wisely in 
thus abstaining from inlemperate 
l:tnguage; for surely, at a time Whf'Jl 
they were about to negociate for a 
pe.ace, it would have bet:n peculi
arly ill-judged and unseasonable· to 
ha\'e made use of lat1guage repul:
~ive and bitter to the people with 
wbom YOI1 had to treat;- nor would 
it ha,'c been wise to introduce wotds 

'calculated to prevent unanimity in 
this hOllse, upon the course which 
his Dlajesty has· been slowly advist'd 
to pursue; for, about the necessity of 
lhc war, and all the jargon of epi-' 
thetll that ha\'ebeen applied to it. 
there must always continue to be a 
fundamental difference of opinion. 

There are other p:Jrts of the 
&peech, which, perhaps, demand a 
little explanation, and which, .if we 
pass over for the time, it is to be 
understood, that I am left at full 
liberty to inqUire and to question 
the assertiOlls 'hereafter. Such is the 

. de<llaratlOl1 -
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declaration of tbe ftouriibiag ltate 
of our manufactures, ttade, and 
commerce.' I .must take this upon 
trust; 1 cannot object to a fact, the 
proof, of wbich I havo not before 
me. We ,hall soon have the means 
of knowing, upon better autbority 
than mere assertion, the state of the 
country ~ and I trust it will turn 
out to be prosperous and tlrllrishing. 
Onr agreeing to the aSlk'rlion. in the 
mean time, must Dot be construed 
to preclu~e us from enquiry, much 
ICISS to involve our went. When I 
hear, he said, that, by the 11ou. 
rillhing state of our manufactures, 
trade, and commerce, our resourcei 
are ample and sefficient for the crisis 
in which we are involved, 1 must 
hesitate in giving credit to an asser
tion which is so little supported'by 
the public appearance of things. 
I must think, wheo I look: at the 
price "'of the general funds of the 
country, tbe state of the transferra
ble ~urities of government, the 
monstrousdilCounts on tbeenormous 
quantities of paper they have iSlued, 
togetber with the dailyconference~, 
of which we bear. for relieving tbe 
pecuniary embarrassrqents of trade. 
I conclude that the state flf our re
sonrces is lell favourable than bis 
majesty's miniators would make us 
believe." With thQt part of. the 
address, which rejoicca in tbe ge
ner31 tranquillity of tbe country. 
Mr. Fox. beartily concurred,as traQ
q~iIIity, heuid, is always a desira
ble tbing. But against the insinua .. 
tion, that thil tranquillity was owing 
to the two degrading, abQminable. 
and abhbrred acts, passed in the last 
session of last ~r1hllllellt, he entered 
his mOlt solemn prutest "No! said 
he, it is Dot in the nature of such laws 
to produce tranquillity. They may, 
indeed, produce a forced quiet; 

VQL. XX~IX. • 

but thi. I eonsider as a rest'alarm. 
Where discussion is stifled, and men 
are CQndemDed to brood in secret 
over the grievances whieh tbey feel , 
sucb a traoquillity is more alarmiDS 
than tumult. It k a tranquillity 
which every man who loves free
dom ought to see with pain, and 
every man wbo Iovea order to con. 
template with terror. To the pro
tection of the' ancient constitution 
alone I ascribe tbal undisturbed trao
quillity whicb the cooltitlltion. haa 
enjoyed. Let me tben, sir, be clearly 
understood. that 1 do Dot join in 
this insinuation of praise, 00 tbose 
abominable laws. Much as I .. ish 
for a general approbation of an en
deavour to proCure peace to this 
country, I should think it purchased 
at 100 dear a rate if coupled with 
the approbation of those abborred 
laws. I am one wbo tbink that 
the whole sy.t~m of the war bas 
been a faolty system; that the IYs
tem of domestic politi~ bas been 
equally faulty; I must therefore be 
of opinion, that whatever tbe rC".$ult 
of the Degocialions may be. it will 
still be the duty of this bouse to re
cODllider the general system ofpoli. 
tics arlopted' of late yean, and whe
ther it be possible to go on if that 
IIstem be persevelN in. Peac:e is 
~tainly tbe great object j it is pr~ 
ferable to any single object of policy i 
but whetber pe~ce will be effectual, 
if thcre be no cbaDge in domesti,c 
politics, may be a matter of doubt. 
That peace~ however, will bt: bene
~ial~ whatever may be the system 
pursued, I alll ready to assert. If tbe 
system ,continue to be a bad one, 
peace wiU diminisb tbecal3IDities 0; 
it ; if it be amended, ~ce will aug
ment the benefits of it. At all 
events, peace n:ust be de..irable. ID 
one case it will b ~ a palliath'e j in 

(1] t~ 
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the other it will be a remedy; but Bend a' person to the executive di
in both cns~s it cannot but be pro- rectory of the French republic. I 
dccth'e of good, and, therefore, it perceive gentlemen on the other 
shall have my warmest support. side of the house laogb at this expres
The noble Lord who moved the 'ad. sioD. Are the members of t~ ex
dn:ss with so much credit, as to ecutive directory so obscure in Eu
jastify the house in entertaining the rope. that if they had not been 
most promisillg-expt"Clalions of him. named, we should not have known 
and tbe noble lord wdl knows that to whom we had been sending a 
it must at all times afford me pecu- person? It is on thiuCCOl1nt that I 
liar pleasure to hear him distinguish thought the sentiment expressFd by 
himself as he has done tbis e\'enillg: the noble lord, respecting thp pre
-1:henoble lord. I SIIY, went a lit- sent government of Fram'e, a proof 
tie farther tllan the speech j and. of his good sense .. 1 know it may 
speaking of the proper period for be said, that men are apt to be le
negocistion, said. that thl'! present nacious of tlu'ir own opin~ons; that 
government of France, possessing I have carried the opinions •. which I 
stability. possessing security, was a expressed in the Americnn war, into 
proper government to negociale this war; and tbat, !IS in the former 

,with. If you tn'at with a power, instance. I slIpporied the reco~ni
you ought to speak with respect of tion of American indepindence, I 
Ibat power. It is, therefore, that have, in the latter, supported tbe 
I approve of tbe noble lord's F.en- recognition of the French republic. 
timents; for it must have slntck him, This may be the case; bot 1 must 
.ae it must strike el'ery sensible contt"nd, that it is a~reeable to 
person, that if you mean to nego- common sense, that when you enter 
ciate with the French government, into a negociation, there may be 
you ought t'o speak with respect points wbich are not of a nature to 
and civility of the executi"c di. be insisted upon by the power nego
rectory. I wish_that something more cmted with, but which lire calcu
of tbis kind had been introduced in lated to conci!iatr. esteem, or, if 
-the speech and the addrt'ss. I do not you "'ilI, to grati~v the pride of ~nch 
mean to say, it was necessary 10 a p6't\'er: that the e~('c\·tivc IH

atatetbe stability and security of th.e rectory are ill such a sitn:l1ion, a'lo 
present gonrnment of France; tJIIft bave their pride hurt by the omjs~ion 
;lfter' all the jealousit"s and per~ollali- of such points, I do not beliC\"e j 

lies that have been entert:lilled, I but if I were llegociating with any 
should have expeeted tbat his ma- gentleman, I should certainly take 
jcsty woul~ have told us to whom care not to do any thHlg that might 
he was sending a .penon; and, ifnut set"mtobe a purposed omission, ora 
to what go\'ernment, at least ta calling in qnestion (f any of the 
what,country! J should ha~'e 1:)(,- titles and dignities, by wh:ch such 
pect.ed, tbat if in our di"lkrf'nces gcnlleman was diSlillguish~d. If 
with Holland, hiN maje~ty had sent these things were oruittt:d in the 
a person 011 a mission to Ihe Hagne, bpeech from mere illl.dvf'rt~11cy, I 
be would ha\·e made lJ)ention of shall be eXlremdy glad 10 find that 
the states-general. I did (·~Pt'Ct, Ihere is (I<) other cause. Btlt thev are 
fht"1'efor~, that he would, in this material in another point of view. 
ca~', bave told us, that he meant to Ttat the negociatioD may be &UCCf'SS-

tul. 
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luJ, I sincerely hope; but, if unfor- Sanguine enou!th to' RI1PPOse, that 
tunately it should not be successful, the American war had tal1~ht them 
much would have been· gained by experil'lIce-l was Inistakt.'n: ,a se
an attention to theSe things; they cond les!on of adversity was neces
would have 8e"ed to ha1le co"," sary: a second J".ssun they have had, 
vinced the people tbat the nature of' and I tru~t it will prove effectual. 
the contest was changed, and that 011 the rliff ... rences with Spain, I 
all ideas of restoring the old govern- &hall, as I ha\'e befo~ stated, say no
meat of France, or of interfermg thing: it is not now the period to, 
in the internal affairs of FraJlcc, look back; a rctm6p~ct 'must come~ 
had been abandoned. I am sun: . but not at prest.'nt: yet the very 
that this would have produced the apprehension of a war with Spain 
greatest advantages, on the suppo- affords a proof of the short-sighted
Bition that the war ,was to be pro- ne ss of human wisdom.- At the 
longed: upon this subject, however, time when we 'entered into the war. 
I do not mean to press any alteration Spai'n and Pl'ussia were our firmest 
in the address; because, if omit- allies. No\V~ however,' we are to 
te;! by accident, I will not thwart expect, that if the war be conti
the prosecution of the main object nued, we are to have an enemy in 
by my remark: they might z:efuse Spain. Of Prlissia I hear nothing ;. 
my amendment, .though convinced but I may at least suppose that we 
of their own error, from an uowil- have no reason to expect any great 
lingness to be socorrecteo:l, and this assistance from that power. It has 
i. nQt ~he moment in which I shall bee~ said, that experience may be 
endeavour to throw any thing that bought too dear: as we have paid 
mar be construed into a check upon ICI dear a price for it, Ict us at least 
theIr condllct. It is my wish to have the benefit of it, and let UI go 
leave them full powen; and the~ to negociation with moderation and 
fore, I mention the circumstance forbearance. Of the terms of peace 
without meaning to move any a.. I purposely avoid saying any thing. 
mendment in consequcnce of it. I know the resourcesofthe country 
Oa the subject of the situation CIf to be still great; and, sure I am, 
this country, with respect to Spain, that if the people are convinc~d, 
I shall lay, nothing; because hia ma- that the ambition of France renders 

'jesty has informed Ud, t!lat he is not it necessary to employ forCe, and to' 
rct enabled to acquaint us with the contil,lue the war, those rtlSOluceg 
ISsue of the discussions that have will be afFcrded with the utmollt 
beeD entered into with that power. 'readipess. 'Vhat are likefy to M 
Ministers say that they' have been the terms of peace, I will not e\'en 
forbearing: I hope it WIll be proved conjecture I what hitherto has been 
10. I hope too that the country doue, call onl)"'be considered,as ao 
~illlearn, by the eevere lesson which overture towards that desirable ob .. 
the American war, and the present ject; but I halle M difficulty in say
war, have afforded them, that mo- iog, that we ought to negociate ill 
,deration and fo~bearance are the the spirit of great moderation. By 
most fittillg characteristics of a great t.he spirit of great moderation, I du 
nation, and the most consistent with not mean that we shall accept degra-' 
,true magDaaimity. I own I was dio$, tenus i bllt 1 will nen _tate ; 
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i. lIIyinr, that I .hou!d be inclinrd 
to find Je •• fault with terms that 
mly be faulty on this side of mode. 
ration, than faulty from a contrary 
principlr, and from lOO great haugh. 
tinets. With regard to the Au.trian 
~Ct8ria, which make a topic of 
ar.imated exultation in hi, ma,Jrlty'. 
• peecb. it may certainly be right to 
rtjoice in the plJantry they have 
41.plarecl. and tLe laurels they have 
receotJy acquired. No. man ad. 
mire. tbeirgreat military exertions .ore ~han I do J but let it be re· 
eolWctccl. that we are called upon 
to rejoice OD their having recovered 
only a part of wllat wa.-Iolt in this 
cam~gn, and it ia not becauae 
they have reaped successes, calcu
tated to obtain what ministe,. 
themselftl originally atated the ob. 
ject of the war to br, bu~ because 
t),ey ha'ft ea. the hoult' of Aus .. 
tJia from the utter deatruction with 
which it WII thl'elltened. While we 
~ice, I prelume we can hardly 
tatter onrle]ftl that the Austrian. 
.,-e likely to r.oftr aD that they 
. Ia.ft lost in the present campaigD' 
lJ\uch le •• what thty haft 100t in all 
the campaign. that are paat; and 
nm thi.,lir, muat fumiah a new sub. 
ject for reSection, which the atchine. 
menta of our Davy stiD farther strive 
to corroborate. The atchirveptent. 
of tliat aavy haft been briJliant and 
,loriol1l :, at no former period bave 
tbey displayed greater- ~lIa~n_ry, 
and neftf, perhaps, equal Skill. No 
euJogiums call be too high for their 
merit.. Yet, after all this, the cha. 
racter of the peace which 'lR are de. 
iiroul to obtain. aBd the utmOlit we 
caD expect, is, that it thall be solid 
IlId of permanent duration. This, 
J believe, i. a. high a character .. 
it is likelr to dele"e.. Then, what at_ be U.c IQ" oC cPJi" iA \Vhi~ 

we lYe engaged; ill wbich~ aCter. 
fOllr yean lucceasful exertion of ~n 
the akill, aud all the valour of our 
navy, iD which they have invariably 
conquered and carried the lag Of 
En~land triumphant to eYeryq\larter 
of thc wOlld, all our efforts cannot 
produce to U8 a peace either, brilli .. 
Int or gloriou8, but we must content 
oUr&c:lves with hoping for a peace 
that may be solid and ~rmanent l 
Must we I'ot own that there WI. 

SOIMthiag in the call1t'in which "'t 
are ~ngaged radically d .. fective. that 
palsies our drort., and disappoint. 
our stRngth l that there ia something 
wbich d~mand8 from the common 
sense and the prudence of J::ngliah., 
lIIen. a &triet aud a rigorous invelti .. 
gation,that wemay diacoverwhatthis 
sometbing is. nnt merely to retrine 
the preseut calamity, but guard our 
offspring against the error in future , 
A oay will come for such a questioD I 
and J gi'fe 1I1y aesent to the prelent 
addresa, without moving any amend, 
ment upon the points of which I do 
DOt cordially approve, btca\llt', wheq 
the day of &uch a di~(:II"ion doe, 
COIllf'; I shall have an opportunity 
to make tqe obsef\'ationa tftat t thin_ 
it important for the house to ~nter. 
tain upon those points.. No great 
distance of time tihan elapse befo,", 
l ahall think it my duty to bring 
this matter before you I since I thih~ 
jt of the most essential importan.:e ta 
the weU .. being of the country. anFl 
to the tnle support and dignity of 
his lIlajt'sty's crown, that an inquiry 
into 1111 the callaell whicil had 
brought the nation into the present 
cODdltion, and froduced the ca18lDi
ti~1 of the present war, Ibould .. 
inatit uted, forthe purpose of ~viaing 
his majesty to make a fundamental 
c:hlUlgc in the ay&tem UPOD which 
we ~TC l¥ely ~e<l! !:loth wit~ 

fegal~ 
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~ to foreign' and dommic 
polic;y. When this day ahaU·eotnt, 

'and 1 tbaU move the house upon thi. 
great and constitutional 8ubject, I 
should not like lu be told that 1 have 
precluded myRif from the diacuasiOll 
bf these toPICI, ~ shut myself up 
from inquiring not merell,nto the 
cautell, but the eoncillct 0 the war, 
as well aa into the nature of our do.;. 
DleatH: misfortune8. by tile assent 
which I had giveD to the address 
of this day. For this reason, air, 1 
hne thought it nece8lf1ry to 88J so 
much, and with this reserve for.
futUft day of discl1lllioD, ~ do not 
oppose the addreaa to his majesty 
upon hi. speech from the throne. 

By tbis 8peeehof Mr. PI)X, which 
appeared to haft made IOme im. 
preaaion on the hOllle, the chancellor 
of the fltche4luer, 

Mr. Pilt, waa called up to reply { 
but he confiDed hi. remark. chidly' 
to the only great and lubstantial 
questien, on which the address ex
preued an opinion, and on which, 
It wal matter of pride and aatiat"ac
tioo, . that. at so critical a mUDlent, . 
there ehould be no diffe~ce of 
opinion in .that hOIlle. The steps, 
iudeed, which hi. majesty hM taken. 
for negoc:.iation, were in themsclv~. 
10 uneac:eptionable, and so well cal
culated £cir the end in view, lha, 
they must command asarnt and ap. 
plause from every man, whu re· 
tained. the smallest regard for the 
,foterelts and honour of hi, coun
try. What had hitb .. rto bt't'A dOlle 
amounted onl)', aa had been fairly 
Itated by the hqa. gt'ntleuUut.· to an 
o~rture for pt'ace. ThiS, ho\V('ver, 
held out a cbauc:e of ~~ if the 
eat:tny weft,~d to a~o:dt' 
t; it on jUStl8Dd..hammrable tmlls; 
if not, we lIhuultj. ullmlllk them ill 
Ihe eYII. of Earll'pe; upose the 

injustice of their policy, with tfaeir. 
insatiable tbint for aggrandiaeakedt-J ' 
and, if 00 other advantage WeN 
gaioed, at least be able to put to 
the proof the linc:erity of the pledge 
which had that day been gi.en, 
that if the eD~y were. not di'polICll 
to accede to peace, on just ~od rea
IOnable terms,. the war would be 
IUpported by the unanimQus 'fOice, 
ana the cullected force of the na
tion. If thie uoanimity were not 
founded merely on the plealing 
sound of peace, but Wfte tbe J8 
lult of national reflection, fGund,:cl 
on , careful coneideration of the 
situation of the cOWltry, aftd pre
pared to meet every conjuncture, 
It could npt be too highly prned. 
We ought not to lose si$'ht of thOle 
meant Of exertion, whic;h we yet 
POstelled. We ought to COID~are 
our condiuoo with tnat of the ene;
my; and the amouut of our acqui.
sitionl, with th.,: losses of our allift , 
and ought to e8timate the extent 
of those ·,acrib. which, under 
all these circumstances, it migh& 
be fitting for u, to make. for the re
storation of peac:e. The boo. gen. 
tleman had reprobakd the two pre
veutive JawI that had ~a paUed 
in the laIt parliament, .nd had re
fllsed to lublcribe to auy constrnc
tion of. that part of the speech, 
should include thelC', arnongst the 
mean. whkh had secured tranquil
lity. He. on the: cbntlary, was at 
I,lpinion, that exclusively of the 
illlluenc:e of these laws, the peace' 
of the country could not have been 
nlaiutailled: nor could he suffer re
proach to fall on the laat fl,liament, 
who displayed their WIsdom an<l 
energy in pruvjJing a remedy al1ited 
to the alarming crisis. if Jhere 
ahould be any ambiguity in di! "d- . 
dft'5S respc.~ing W .. 'Ql, it was, be-

[13] Cill" 
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cause/they were" so consistent with 
the spirit of the constitution, so 
blended with our. system of juris
prudence, 80 congenial to the prac
tice of former times, and so con
formidable to the letter of former 
actl, that it was impossible to make 
any discriminatiou. They had been 
passed in a moment.of tUl"bulenec 
and alarm, and had been found ad
mirably calculated to meet the 
emergency of the time. \Vith 
regard to the as~rtion, that eudea
yours for procuring peace had been 
made only of late; an endeavour 
depended on a variety of circum-
8tances, such as the relative state 
of partics, the number of allies 
with whom we mi~ht be, ell~ged 
to act, the attentlon we paId to 
their interests,' and the concert we 
wish~d ta preserve with them: and 
this troth, he said, was abu~dantly 
sufficient to humble the triumph of 
the honourablc gentleman, who 
had asserted, that we were at last 
come to· the period waich he had at 
first pointed out, and were only now 
adopting thoaoo measures, which, 
had we listened to him, might have 
been adlJpted long ago. Might not 
a period of fil\r yeats have produced 
many event'" to justify a material 
change of policy, and to render 
measures wise and expedient now, 
which would not have IJL"en so, at 
another time? As to the question 
of our re~oul'<lcl, they furnished a 
subject of well groulldl'd confidence. 
They 'had nothing in them hollow 

. or ddusive; they w('re the ~sult 
of an accumulat ... d capital. illcreM
ing wealth, high and established 
credit; the fruIts of fair exertion, 
laudable ingenuity, and IlIcctssful 
industry. They had been produced 

'under a system of order and justice, 
whil.t we had been cOlltending 

against a country in every re8pect 
the reverse of the picture: whilst 
the violence of Fran~ had been 
over-running so great a portion of 
Europe, and carrying desolation in 
its progreu, we had been enabled, by 
our naval exertions, to counterba
lance tbeir successes, by acquisitions 
in different parts of the globe, and 
to preface the way for the restora
tioll of peace to our allies, on terms, 
which even their strength might 
have been insufficient to procure. 

If, indeed, we cast our eres over 
the geographIcal situation of the 
seat of the war, we should certainly 
be forced to admit, that the emperor 
had not regained, by his victories, 
all that he had lost ; but did we 
connt for nothing the destruction of 
those armies, by whom all previous 
successes cf the enemy had been 
atchieved? Did we count for no
thing the glorious testimony which 
had been exhibited to mankind. 
that disciplined valour finally must 
triumph over those principles which 
the war was undenaken to OppOle, 
and which owed all their extraOr
dinary auceesses, to the violence il1 
which they originated, and the ex
cesses with which they were accom
panied ? A memorable warning 
had been affordeJ. by those foreign • 
powers, who, in opposition to their 
true interests, bad courted the al
Ijan~;._of that enemy,' and .expected 
to fltId security in disgracc:ful tran
.qtrillity: recent. events had served 
also to exculpate those who had 
been calumniated, as, desirous to 
embrace their principles and receive 
their laws; and in Germany they 
had left behind tllem nothing but 
the· memory. of wrongs, and the 
feeling!\" of resentment. Germany 
had furnished a striking instance of 
fortitude and persererance. He 

truned, 
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trulted. that these were virtues to tremble at the' operation of die 
which our country had not to k-arn. remedy. In all iQ:lovations, the 
England had never ahewn itself UI!- remott! and IIllforCSl.oen cOllseqllcllces 
ficient ill firmness and magnanimity; are, usually, of mure importancl" 
it was unrivalled ill re~ource, it was than the immediate effects. Could 

"foremost in exertioll, and it had those consequence~ be foreseen. thl!Y 
only to maintain its accustom~d would, in many cases, be imme
vigour to effect the restoration of diately resisted. By the time they 
general tranquillity, upon" tt!tms are perceived, custom and habit 
consistent with lht: dignity of the have rendered them less odious and 
character. and the security and in- intolerable. Authority rises into ab
tel'ellt of EuroF-.. solute dominion by slow degrees: 

Mr. Fox s:lId a fe\v words in ex- by encroachments, each of which, 
planation, in which he complainetl singly considered, seemed to be of 
that Mr. Pitt had misrepresented little importance: the vanity of re
hi. argument,. respecting the time sistance at last brnks the spirit of 
for negociation. He did not al"gue, the people. and disposes them to 
that, because it was right tone~o- unreserved submil.lsion: the political 
ciate now, it was right to nego- import,al1ce of the" people being 
date at any former period." but, wholly gone, they are degraded 
(and he had not altered his opinion more and more, and"subjected to 
from aay thing be had heard) that greater and greater oppression and 
if it were prudent and wise to send insult. But, when the tendency 
an ambassador to Paris now, when and bent of natioaal opinililns and 
the French had carried thtir anns mannen ia oltce fo~, it is easy 
jpto the heart of Germany, it would for government to giv~ it impetus 
not "have bt"en das~ardly and pus!l- and direction. Tyranny of governe 
lanimou8 to have adbpte<J that mea- mt!lIt is not to be exe'rcised without 
lUre, . when they had not olle foot -4eg:radation of the people. Theee 
of that territury. He said, that two principles mutually promote 
he ~ii1l retained his opinion re.. the growth and strength of each 
lpecting the new I~\VR; and when other: just as in certain diseases, 
he vot~d for the addr~ .. , he did the derangement of the body pro-
1I0t include them in his construction duce .. debility of mind, ,and the de
of that "part of it, ill which. mell- bilitv, thus induced, increasesthe be
tion' i,s made of the wisdom IJnd dil~· di80rdel· from whence it sprung. 
euergy of tht" laws, against the Th!: question, on the address, bee 
two odious" and degrading acts, he ing put. was carried unanimously. 
considered himself bound, by every 011 the eighteenth of October. 
tie of intel"etit and du~y, as an E.ng'"" the house of commons resolved itself 
li~hman, anc! as a representative of into a committee, to take into their 
till: people, on eVl"ry occlsion. consideration, that clause of his ma
I .. udly to remOllstrdte: they had a ~"St}"8 speech, which alluded to the 
~ircct t~ndency to change the gt!nills IIItl"ntioll manifested br tbe enemy 
of the nation, 85 well as the spirit ""to attempt a descCIlt 0 these king. 
OIi1J l"ven furm uf govcrnlllent. If doms; the . clauSl' being read, tbe 
th,'re was cause to "be ulwasy about chancellor QC the exchequer, after 
tb<: th.II.o1tClled I:vil, ·we h"J realon some prefatory ma1t\!r, which it· 

(1.4) cuuld 
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coutd n~t eene any ,urpoae to re- in penon, or to find a lubltitut •• 
cord# said, that. the natUral defence He also propo.,ed to provide a con
of tw. kingdom, wu ita naval .iderable force bf irregular cavalry , 
force, now more formidable than tI,e regular cavalry, on the eatabliah
at any other period in the history of ment, wu by no meana inconaider. 
the country. Yet it wa'. capable able; and the yeomanry cavalry, 
of considerable i.creaae, could an from their number, Bufl4;iently re
additional increue of aeamtn be .pectable, had proved themsel~e. 
procured, or even of landmen' r for to be highly useful in aecurin~ the 
this purpose he 8ug~eated a levy quiet, and the internal tranqulDitT' 
upon the different panshea through.. of the country. The farther thl8 
out the kingdom: an expediertt. speeies of (oree was extended, the 

.• imilar to that which had been prac- more good waa likely to accrue 
tised. with so much 8uccen, about from it. He estimated the amount 
two years before. He therefore of the irregular cavalry, by the 
propoeed, in the first place, a levy number of horsea kept fot pleUure. 
of fifteen thousand men, from the throughout the kingdom J which, 
different pari.hes~ for the sea ser- from the produce of the horse-tu, 
vice, and another for recruiting in England, Scotland, and Wale., 
the re~l' regiments. In digesting appeared to be about two hundred 
thi. plan, he said, there were two thousand. He, therefore, propoeej 
things principally to be considered I that every person who kept ~n 
'fint, the means of calling together horses, should be obliged to pro .. 
a land Corce sufficient of itself to re. vide on'e hon;e and one horsemllll, 
}lel an inva.n, even independently to serve in a COrpl of militia z 
of. naval force: and, secondly, to that those who kept more than 
adopt luch measures, in raising this ten should provide in the lBIIle 
force. as should not materially ill- proportion: and that thoe who 
terfere with the ~icu)ture. con~ kept fewer than ten. should form 
merce, arId ~neral Induatn-, of this themselves bta classes. in which it 
kingdom. The primary olUect waa should .be dkided by ballot, who. 
to raille and gradually train, lIuch a ~t the common ex pence, ahoul4 
force as might, in a short time, be provid.the horse and the horseman. 
fit for service. For this purpoee, he These troops were to be provided 
proposed a supplementary levy 'of with an uniform and accoulrement., 
militia, to be grafted on the old funned into COrpl, and put under 
establisllment,totbenumherofsixty proper officers. The next claaa of 
thousand men; not to be immr- mt"n, which the minister l't"garde4 
diately called out, but to be enrolled, ai proper subjects for defending the 
oflicered, and gradually trained, 80 country, in case of illvasion, was 
as to be fit for sc:mce at a mODlent tH(' galDe-ker·pera. He therefore 
of danger. As to the manncr in p.rop06cd, that those penons who 
which tl:~ troop. were to be fur- had takl·n flut licences. to .h.ot 
nished. he tholllht that it should game, or deputations for game
,be, gellerally, from all parts of the .kt-cptr .• , should" within a certaip 
ltingClom: and that anobligatioll period, be at liberty to return the 
.h(luld be imr05ed ou those who same if they tbuuglil prupl"r; but 
ebould be allotted e.nll~r to ~t"l"ve aftt'rthat pt-riot!, if they should COII-

tinue 
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tioue their lice~ or deputatious till the new foree, w'hieD it is pro
for game-keepers) tileD tht:y should poaed to collect and to train, is 
beobliged to find substitutes. He ob- brousht ioto action, we are oot in 
terYed that gentlemen might .mile a pro~r stllle of dt"feQce, and thus 
at the idea of railing a fu~ by such point out the intermediate time. u 
mean., blu that ~mile would be eon- the proper period tor making a 8ue;:· 
~ into lurprize. when tbey cesslwattt"mpt. Mr. Sheridan ~id 
heard that the Dumber of persons, hot mt:811 10 oppose the resolutionll J 
who bad taken oot those licence_, he wi~hed only to have some {artha 
were seveD tbpuB8Dd. The wbole explanation, aDd to be informfld. 
DWDher of cavllhy which be propo- whether the real objp.ct of all our 
sed to rai., by tbe meaDS be bad military preparatioDs was DOt the 
mentioned, waB twenty thousand. el.tension of our colonial poIKa-

" Thus," .. id the cbancellor of the lions in ·the West lndies l 
ftcbr.qaer ••• have I pointed' out Mr. Dl1ndas said, whether the 
&be meaDS by whieb I propose to preparations tbat bavebeen mades 
l'Iise fifhIeD thOllsand meD, to be will end in a descent on this COUD· 
dividCll betweeo the land and,Jhe try, or no, it is impossible t9 decide: 
.. service j to raise a lupplemental There are appearances of a dispo
levy of list)' thousaGdfor the mi- litton to make an attempt, which is 
litia, a~d twenty thousand for the liuffit:ient to justify minisleN for 
cualry." He CODcluded with DID- wi&hingto put tbe Itate in a poeture 
WIg, .. That a biU le brougbt in «defence. In hi' opinion, it de· 
.for tailing a certain number of men pended upon theconduct of bi. ma~ 
in die several cauntie. l1f Great jetty'. mini»len, in regulatillg fit 
Britain, for the service of hi' ma- adopting tbe precau~ODij proposed, 
jesty." . 'whether tbe projected io\'anoo 

Mr. Sberidao npec:teclthat the ahould, or ~hould not, ~ carrie4 
minister wom,:t have ac:eompanied into exccutiuD. If, Mr. Dunda. 
his Ilatl".lDellt of defenlive opera- added, dIe present negociatioQ 
tiODl with IOme explanation ef the Ihould be nnsucceufl1l, this cauo-, 
reasOns, wby it was neceSlllr)"to take try should not be tied up frDtJl ' 
.ny such measurea at all? There offensive operalion: for, in Iho 
\'raJ something estreme1y peculiar. cveDt of prosecuting thewer. our de. 
heobeerv~, in tbe: mode of aDnOUD- fence at borne may depend llpon "" ..... 
cing the attempt appl't'.bended iD hi, ability we possess to IIllacIt the ehe~ 
maJClly's, that i., theminillln, -my abro:ad. I think it, therefMe,.. 
apeecb, on _ch tIHII ge.Qtlemall eSseDtialimportance to 1l11gcncmt our 
himldfbadJteatowed such aUllndant l'egularfQrce, (ortbe defeocr. oftbese 
praise. The words, .f mauitelled kingdoms, and,ifnecrssary.tocar. 
the intentioD," were vague and' in. ry on the mililaryoperatioOtl, 81 cir. 
definite. [am afraid, s:.Iid Mr. She. cumstances ma}' dictate, against aD 
ddao, tbat the resolutions, l10W enemy that hili evinced a di.posi. 
propaied, are calculated rather to tion to de.troy our commace, and 
invite than to prevent an invasion i disturb Ollr iUlclnal tranquillity. 
that tIJeytend to tiigbteo IbiscOIIIl- ~Ir. Fvltt though pc did not con
try, but not to frighten Francf'. .ider it tQ be tbe duty of any mala 
They proclaim to the enemy, thaI, , to make 311, oppo~itiun to the mea-

jlurc 
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be necessary; and they were tb011ght 
also to be sufficient to keep the 
French from attempting the del· 
pcr:tte measure of an invasion. 
Are tbe French now more likely to 
make that desperate attempt than 
they were tben? or, are we not now 
in a better situation, than we were' 
then? I conceive that ministers 
themseh'es would answertbese ques
tions in a manner very consolatory to 
the people of this country. Such wu 
our state in 1794~ Wbatis it now, • 
and \11 hat the difference between the 
two 'situations? Ministers now tell 
us, that an intention has been mani
fested, on the part of the enemy, to 
invade these kingdoms. I am too 
muCh accustomed to the artifice of 
ministers to receive Bny very deep 
impression from what they say. Did 
they not say formerly, what they say 
now, that the enemy had some in .. 
tentions of invading this country } 
Certaiuly they did, aod they were in
trusted with foree sufficient topre
vent that c.1Iamity. It may be true. 
that greater danger actually exists at 
present than at any former period, 
yet additional arguments are neces
sary to prove this. But, sa,s' the 
right hon. gentleman who spoke 
last, ' I am of opinion, that, u it 
may be • necessary for this country 
to carry on an offensive war, this 
measure may be of great advantag~ 

. inasmuch as we may thereby be the 

. better' ~DJe'ti111vai1 ourselv~s of Olll' 

forces.' . To thi~ as a general p~ 
position, 1 do not object: it is true. 
But then, I lay to ministen, • bring 
before us the facti on which you 
say this measure is necessary. What 
I object 10, is your duplicity .. 'If' 
you really want this force. and 
to the ('xent you say you do, shew 

lure now proPo'ii-!!, in the present 
sta~e of the business, took the pre.
sent occasion to make various ani
madversions on different parts of the 
plau, as wdl as on its general 'pirit 
and tendency, and the conduct of 
the minister in this and other pointa 
of Ihft l3~t importance, in which he 
had flagraritly deviated from the 
prillciplesofour constitutional policy. 
Concerning the observation, that, if 
we should be under the' necessity of 
going on with the war, our military 
preparations might be very benefi
cial to us in many respects, he said, 
er I object to the generality bf this 
mode of speaking, becauRe it con
veys to us no specific infoml:ltion, 
Ilnd is likelr. from being just in the 
ab~lract, to entrap some into an ap
proool·ion of measures of dangerous 
consequence. It is not, Slid he, 
by the authority of ministers, but 
by the striking exigency of a par
ticular moment,that parliament 
are justified in adopting particular 
and extraordinary measures. The 
hotiourable secretary of state says, 
, it is good 10 be prepared j:' so it 
is. But when he comes to llS, and 
makes tbis requillilion, it is incum
bent on him to shew us the reason 
why we should be thus pr('pared. 
He should lay before us the ground 
on which he calls for Ihat requisi
tion. How stood the cllse in former 
pc:riods ormiS\';li .. ?" 1ii 1794, 'there 
was 35 much reason fllr such it mea';' 
lI11rt! as there is now; there was 
then as much. of a rumour of an in ... 
V'dsion as there' is 110W; and 80 the 
ministers told' us at that time. The 
hOllle, upon the _ ministen asser
tions, agreed to measurCli of an tm
cOnstitutional nature, to avert, as it 
was supposed, the impending <!.an
ger. ~uC;h measure., although un

-&OJIstitutiOllal, were then thO\lght to 
. me tbe reason for it, and I will 
grant it chCllrfully. All 1 want. 

is, 
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is, that you state to me the rea- case. is perfectly ridiculous. Why, 
IODS. ,You did so when you called sir, at this rate, you may go,on, and 
fOr the augmentation of the navy, do eyery thing tbat the mini!ter 
and yoo had it; but do not ask may ask you, until you have to. 
any thing to carry on the war tally destl'oyed the constitution; thl) 
abroad, under tbe mask of defend- principles have ~ready been too 
ing us at bome j for, in that case, much invaded by the measures of 
you are asking. under a false title, the present ministers. There· are 
what, under a real one, the people some inconveniences that necessa
of thi. country would not grant to rily arise out of a free constitution; 
you; for, I know, they will grant I know-that many authors, of great 
to you to prevent an invasion at eminence, have pointed oul those 
home what tbey would refuse with inconveniences. f do not deny it, 
indigQ8tlon, if asked to carry on although I lMwe never seen them 
the war abroad.' But, sir, it seems in so s~rong a light as tbe authors, 
we are to have the responsibility of I anude to say they did; but the:· 
ministers for the due application advantages resulting from a free 
of the grant wbich they no\v call constitmion are so great, so nume
for. Look at tbeell.tent to which !'Ous, and. to me, so clear, that I 
the principle of voting such extra-" cannot patiently argue upon them, ' 
erdiuary measures as this, upon the when tbey are put in a scale against 
idea of responsibility, may lead you. the supposed advantages of cl con
By it you will introduce a practice trary form. Be that al it may, in 
t,!Jat lriust dtprive the people of all tile opinion of others, I say, you 
their rights, and all their property: 0311not argue that SUbject in this 
if it should turn out (not an extra- house; for the people of this coun
vagant hypothesis) that all this ato- try have made their election: they 
ry about an invasion is a mere pre- have chosen a free government,' 
tence to gaIn the consent of the and it is your duty to preserve it, 
people to tbe measure now propo-o with a\1 its inconveniences, if there 
lied, and thllt tbe real object, is ex- be" any that are worth mentioning. 
tremely ditferent: wbat tben will if, therefore, when mini~ters pre:
become of the boasted responsibility tend an alarm, you are III give 
of ministers? bow are we to lJlake tbem whate\'er power they may ask 
them respOnsible? WemaYl8y,and for, when it is impossible YOll can 
l8ytrtlly, that, • the event 'has proved attach auy rl;lIpoll~ihilit}' tu them, 
there was no danger of an inv;.sion as I bave PJtlYed already in this 
when this measure was adopted: C8!1e you cannot, why then, you de-
To which the mini'lers may ao. 6erl tbe point on which the people 
swer, and be assured they will, of the country ha\'c already ma~ 
• True, there was no invasion, but their election; Bud, instead of the 
tben it was owing to the very mea- blessing~ which your al1cc:stors in
.ures whicb we proposed, and you tendt'd 'or you, }'OU take what may 
adopted." that the invasion was pre- appear to YOll, butwhat never ap
vented: How, then, are we to make pt'ared to mt', "the advantages of 
ministers respon~ible for wbat they des (JotJsm. This would be a fraud 
do under IUch a meamrG as thi~? UP'lI1 Ihe people of this country. 

" l'be ide~ of responsibility. in such a I know, the eloqtll~llCC llldt ha. 
OfWll 
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often been emplo~ to .be .... or 
attempting to .hew, by a ftoul'bh
ing antithesis, that III e pOSses.9 all 
the advantages ot a fr .. e go\'enJ~ 
ruent, aud t~ of a despotic 
monarchy) by possessing the wis
dom which arises from a f.ce di," 
cussion of the representatives or 
the pI"'uple, and the promptitude 
aud di~l-atcb of an unliml~ed mo
narchy. Such 811 an(ithesis may 
answer the purpose of an ingeui-
0111 orator. and aid him in tile 
course . of a florid declamation; 
but it C811 avail but little to any 
.toan who wishes for the safety of 
Our coDlltitlltion. I am of opinion. 
rhatour constitution, ill its true lipi
rit. cannot mix. with any thing des
potic. Heve recou'"'<:: to elperi .. 
eru:e, the only unen-ing guide; read 
the history of this touDlry, Bud then 
.hew me, outof what page it is that 
YOIl have discoverd how, and when 
it was, that the maxims of a free 
government ha,'c been united with 
the principles of deSpotiSID. [ 
know it cannot be dOlle: I know. 
also, "thlu if you attend to hislo'ry, 
ud take it :\5 a lesson, rOll' will re
turn to your ancient distruit and 
jealous}' of ministers. \vhoever they 
may be. and that }'OU will t:xamine 
minutely into their conduct: rt'
flect on the (:onse(luences of tbe 
contrary practice, YOIl sre nu\\' be
fore you tbe effect of it. Cobfi. 
denl.oC in tbe first instance renders 
eon6denee necessary ill t!le secol1d. 
Confidence, in minister8, induces 
tl:em to ,,,ke measure!! which they 
cannot cont4llue . without farther 
c,)ofidence; Ihey are obliged t(t 
1:l.1l for it in their own detence: 
In that cart:Cr you may proceed 
until ),ou ha\ e confidt.d away 'he 
whole spirit ,of our constilution. 
1 anl' afi'aid you have ad\'auCC'.d in 

th,t career much too far a1readt, 
In my opinion. 'he spirit of &he 
constitution ba been alrnoetentkt-11 
set at test, for a timt', by the mea
sures of the last parliament: let 
it be 'he pl"3ctice. for it is the dl1ly. 
of tbe present to revive it. 
, We are toltl. that the military 

force, which is now propoeed to be 
taised, is ,only to aet in cue of 
emergency; whltt is that to be ~ 
what are the circumstances in which 
it may be suppoel to ex.isa l wben 
the Frencb shall hOO upon our 
coalt? DO IUch thing' I koow 
that such 8 restr:ctioD can80t and 
ougbt' not to be imposed OD ez-, 
eculive government S becalJlC, you 
should repel the daoger when you 
are threatened by it. The case of 
emergcmcy, rhen, will amouot to 
this, thaI, whenever ministen all 
think fit to allege there i. danger, 
the whol. of this milit-dry power. to 
be inlrusted to them for the inter ... 
nal defence of tbis COllotry. will 
be &\lbjr.cled 10 militaQ" laW', and 
iutirely at their disposal. Wbat 
~ecurity have \ft, tbat nOllbose win 
take place. respecting the applica. 
t ion Of thill enormou!! fqrce ~ I do 
not know what millisters may have 
respecting tbe intcntion of' thi 
Flench to altempt an invasion o£ 
Ihiscountry. I beliCl'elhe French 
have no such inl$:ntien, for tbey 
Ilave R government -which is likely 
to be much better intormed of tbe 
dilp08ition nf die people. and the 
&itualion of this country. tban to 
be led to any hopes of SUCX'elS iD 

sucb an altC"mpl; therefore# I be
lieve, Ibey wtllnot be guilty of tho" 
wel1knr.ss tomakeir. Iftbeyaboald 
harbour luch desperate intentions, 
I ha"e no doubt of the issue. MjI 
hopes and c'Jnlidence on that .ub
ject are Ili sanguine aa tIlDIO of any 

GIber 
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other man in this country. But Mr. Piu regarded the dec:laratioa 
w~ should 1R do in the mea. with which Mr. Sheridan and Mr. 
time' whatihhedutyofthehouAe Fux prefact'd. and concluded their 
at this moment? to, cherish the animad~oQl, that they did not 
.pirit of freedom in the people of mean to oppose the relOlutions 
this country: not to repo.e a blind which hp hadthehonourto propo~, ' 
ancl unlimited con6dence in the .as a sufficient anlWfOr to the argu .. 
tenants of the crown I but to be ml"nU by which it was accompanied. 
walobful and jealous of the exer. If the ri~ht honourable gentleman, 
ciae of their power, RestQre to who spoke last. thinks that the de,! 
tbelll the right ofpopnlardiaculaionl c1aration. of ministers, upon the 
repeal thOle law8 which have for~ luhFct of the preaent dt>liberations, 
bidden tbe exercilll! of their most aTe not sufficient to justify the mea. 
in.,.luable rights: in one word, in- sures which are to be grounded 
.tead of amusing them with pane. upon tht'ml if he is persuaded that 
IYricll upon the form. allow thfln there exists no danger of the in
,. poueII the spirit. of the oldcon- ,a&ion again.t which it,is intendt.'C! 
ftitution of England I then will you. to provide; if he is conviriced that 
iQdeed. see the energy of the people tbe preparations to be made are de .. 
of England. and thrQ you will tul~ stined to carry en other warlike, 
110 oc:eaeion for adding to your in~ openttion. than the plan avows, or 
temalmilitaryforce; for, then. even are employed aa·pretexts to cover 
an invasion would never be' formi. designs o( encroachm.'ut or ambi
dable. Tbeae are ,our real resour~ tion at hame; how can he ~ecm
eel; tbe.at are a1hmaginary. I shul' cile these &entiml'nts with ~he con
Jive De opposition to the plan that duct he is to pursue? or, a5 a pub. 
11 noW' before you, in its' pre~nt lic man, on what p~blic ground can 
Itage; but. I think it fair to say. be rest that assent. which he has 
tome of the part. of it are such, as. giYM to the mealures which bave 
,n the detail" I 6haU think it my been Iuggl'sted i Rut while the 
clqty to oppose." . . right honourclble gt'ntkman in-

Tlaat parl of the plan. which re- dulged in his animadversion., he 
ftnedtotltegame-keepen.appeared knew well that the measures were 
to Mr. Fox to be a measure of via- demanded. by the COlllltry, a. Dlea
ledt injultice I nor could he con- sures of self-defence,. from which 
.:eive any dan~r to which thi. he could not withhold hi. concur
~untry, under all circumstances,' renct'. As to the pressing of men 
muld be e.posed. that would make for the public aervict', the mode 
hi", readr to assent t9 a meaaure proposed of incrca'ling the militia, 
that had for itl object the impre.... Mr. Piu obaerved, wu not new in 
ing of the eubjectl of thi. country ,its principle. Tbey were to be 
into the land lI.'~ce. The cir. balloted for iQ the same manner lit 
eumatanc:c of imp_ag meD, eveD the established militia of the coon. 
into. the DaYal II.'nice, he said. try: if the right honourable gentle
great and muable at it ie, ·would man reprobatea this mode of in
IIot be t~e part which a judicioul creasing our military force, what 
Jriend to it would aelect for thesub~ was the language he hdd on another 
~ Qf his flDe¥yric. occaliou, alld when another mode 

was 
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was pursued? In 1794, when vo
luntary oifl.'rs of service were intro
duced' for the defeuce of the coun
try, this mode was represented as 
repugnant to the constitution. And 
1I0W, when men are called on to 
t:ontribute thl.'ir property, and pcr
sonal service to the defence of their 
country, it is discovered to be un
just and atigmatized as requisition. 
He admits the necl:ssity of prel:au. 
lion, and yet reprobated every pre
'Yentive measure that was proposed: 
and, while he agreed that it is lie' 
ccSlary to provide f,)r the defence of 
the state, he is disiiatisfied with the 
means by which security is 10 be 
obtained. 

Mr. Fox, in reply to Mr. Piu's 
argumeAt, in proof of the inconsis
tenH between his declarations and 
his conduct, observed, that though 
he did not oppose his vote to the 
present resolution. be did not gh"e 
his unqualified a~sent to the mea
sures proposed. Tbis was by no 
means the stage in which lMmbers 
wtre called on, (and this was re
marked even by Mr. Pitt himself, 
this very night, when he proposed 

. his resolutions) to give their senti
ments fully on the question before 
tbem. 

Sir WiUiam Pultener did not ex
pect that any difference of opinion 
would have arisen on' the present 
question; a question, in his mind, 
that embraced so m3ny sahitary ob. 
jects. He had only one objection 
toit; and that was, itd>eing a half 
measure;. it ou~ht to be extended, 
to the full pOlrit; and on that 
,round he should meet the wishes 
of the minister with double pleasure. 
Ne should not apply to minis\era 

for any additi6nal information"~ 
the subject. It was evident th~·the 
French had an invasion of this coun- , 
try in view, andit therefore became 
the executive government to make 
every proper and necessary prepa' 
ration. 

As this force was to be command. 
ed by country gentlemen. it could 
not be called an increase of the 
power of the crown I on the con
trary ~ he should consider iMo be art 
increase of the power of the coun
try against the crown. We should 
not wait until an invasion was actu
ally to take place.". Must not time . 
be given for men to be prt'pared 
and disciplined? or, were they to 
march against an invading enemy. 
without the means of defence, or 
ignorant of the use of those· arms 
they might chance to h~ve ,all out 
them? . 

The resolutions proposed by Mr. 
Pitt, respecting the augmentation 
of our iniliti. and naval force. were 
agreed,to, and being thrown into 
the foml of bills, were, after vari
ous objections and ahswers, and 
not a f.:w alterations, amendments, 
and explanations, passed into laws • 
in the month of December. Early 
in June, a bill was brought into the 
house of commons, by the secretary 
of state, Mr. Dundas, for raising 
and embod};ng a militia iD Scot .. 
land., Aa to the game.keepers bill, 
which formed at tirst a part of the 
cavalry.bill,strongohjectionshaving . 
been made by Mr. Sheridan, ana 
others, to its unconstitutional prin. 
ciples and dangerous tendency, it 
was, on the second of December. 
"'ithdrawn en the second read. 
ing. 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. IX'. 

PuHu Expenditure anil Income.-Army and Navy, and at/Mr Estimates._ 
Supplies, 1vi1h TYays and Means.-New Taxes.-Def,ates on these sub
jects.-Particularly on 'Sums sent, and proposed to be St!nt to tIle Em. 
peror ...... Portion glVcllU'ith the Princess RDJlal.-Relirfto the Sllhscribe,.. 
to tlte L'I!Jalty Loan.-Nrwy and Exchequer Bills FunJed.-In.t:I.Uz. 
Budget. . 

T HE ancient historians of t~le resources, by "·hic.:h they are ,up" 
two princiral nations of an- ported: in a delineation, therefore. 

tiquity, at least 0 those with whom of great affairs, the passions and 
we are at all tolerably acquainted. views of 8overei~n princes, the 
10 charmiog,;lRd instructive, b¥ their movements of armIes, and I he revo
attention to whatever is fitted to lutions ef states and kingdoms, it 
t:nga,ie attention, and interest the becomes indis~nsibly necessary for 
human heart, have gellerally left UII the modem historian or annalist. 
in the dark about the annual supplies. to give IOme account of reVp.DlU!', 

Their heroes,· indeed, performed finance, and commerce: a subject, 
great exploits; but of the way. and however, into which we shall not 
means by. which they raised, em- enter more than is ahSQlutely ne
bodied and supported their armiH, Ct'ssary. \Ve shall confine oursl'lve. 
we do not find in .their works any to ~neral rcsults, itbeingimpossible 
r~gular or satisfactory account: 80 to tr.fuse any degree of interest into 
that the leaden-of auci~nt expedi. minute 2r;thmetical details. or to 
tions. havc the appearance, ill our rendertht'm to most men other than 
imagination, of sallying forth with- tedious. dry, and diagusting. 
out IICrip or purse, like the adven- Tlie house of commons, having' 
turen in the ancient romances. on the twentieth of October, 1796, 

Theprogres80fsoc:ictYJ theextend. resolved itself into a committee of 
ed theatres, and multiplied objects of supply, the secretary· at-war movl-d 
war, with new methods of preparing. that the estimates. presented on a 
combining. and applying force. have former day, should now be takcn into 
rendered military operations at sea consideration. . Though the whole 
and land so complic.:ated and .expen- of the estimates, on account of of
siv~. that the intdligent reader of . bcial delays, w.ere 1I0t yet ready 
modern times i~ IIOt ~ore curious to for in.pection, that portion ofthem, 
know the fortune, and fate of armics which he held in his hand, wO'Uld 
and naVies, when. raised, than to be afford e .. ery information, in point of 
'made acquainted with the pecuniall" fa8t, that could come before them. 

"ni~ 
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The estimates on the tab'e con- expenee of the army amounted to 
tained details of the most material the full revr.nue of this country, the 
arrangements of the ellrrent yt!8r. rear previous t,l the war. His ma
and would be found, ert'ry way, ex- Jesty's speech, howe'/er, had directed 
Illicit on the subject of the expen- . their alle'ntion to tbe atcbievements 
dilure. tbat had been performed by our 

The whol!" force of this coun- troopllindifferent partsoftheworld. 
try, consisting of the commOB di.. He did not think, however. that 
tribution of guards and garri. there was much room fur boasting. 
lOllS, and colonies and plantations, Tbe armament,. which bad beeD 
amounted to one hundred and equipped for expeditions to the 
ninety-fi"e thoftsand six hundred Weat. Indic., bad b«:n attended 
and 8~vt'nty.follr m-n, tbe ex- with enormous expenee. What wu 
pence of which would amount to the reaaon that the full advaDtagr.. 
5, 190,OOOl. The home army con- which it might have been expected 
lained aU the troops which might to produce, had not been obtaioed ~ 
be considered as serviug fL., the Had the fleet sailed too late in the 
defence of the country: guards. season, or did the fault lie at the 
,r.gulara of every deSCription, and door of the ministers? Whether 
fencibles. The army, at home, we 100kecI at tbe general state of 
amounted to sixty thousand seven the West Indies, or al particular 
llundred and sixty-five men. The i~lands, there was not much room 
army. abroad, comprehending the for satisf.tct'ion or exultation. TIle 

. troops in tbe WeRt [ndies, Cor.ica, Caribs. in St. Vincel)l's. were still 
Gibraltar, Canada, Nova Scotia. in' a atate of in!lurrection. The 
and every foreign service, exttpt trouW... in Guadaloupe, and vari .. 
those in tbe East Indics, which OUR other islands, still interlllpled .. 
fell under a separate desc;ription, and destroyed. the in~hlll'ry of the 
amounted to sixty-four thousand two inhabitants. Victol' Hughes had not 
bundred and seventy-sIx men. the bttn dislodged, nor hill operdtionl 
army. abroad, was· composed eo. disconcerted. In St. Domingothe 
lirdy /?f r...,;ulars; the army, at melancholy ravages which had been 
home, of regular~, im'alids, militia. madco, by di5e8se, afforded no satis. 
and fencibles. Mr. "ryndhamcon_ faction in the review. Was the 
eluded his &tatemco.nts with moving attempt to reduce thil i~land to be 
for the land-service of thi~ year, one pro~llted at the expenee of tho 
hundred and ninety,live thousand lives of 80 many gallant and brave 
men; . men? Almost every persOll in tbat 

General Tarleton expec1ed thllt house, and in the country, had to 
thehonourablesecrt'tary would have lament the Inss of their friends. 
gone more into detail. The ~eneral, bro\lgbt to an untimely end by the 
after animadverting on sundry ex- mortality which swept every thiol 
pences, which he beld to be un- before it. If we conlidered the 
necessary. ad,'ertcd to a fact which extent of the armament, there was 
Was of file utmost importance, and' .onlet~ing ,urely faulty in the plan. 
wt'1I deserving the con~ideralion of or why was there 10 little obtainect 
'he house of commons, especially of for so m1lch ex{>Cuce, 8Qd 60 m~ny 
a new parliament. Last year the sacrijces ~ 
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1'4r. Huasey desired to -be in- attempted to make 01 settlemt'nt. 
torml'd what was the numbfor of near them, not .spanng even the 
effective met! among the one hun- women and children. In the year 
elred o;md ninety-five thousand con- 1760, Mr. Edwards became ac .. 
tained in the secretary at wart. quainted with those people I when 
statmtent. helOOnobsefved, that theyweresu&-

The secretary replied tbat be was picious allies, and would, some time 
not prepared to give any answer to or other, become very formid,ble 
the. question. . enemies; Yet it was not trne, as 

Mr. Fox .. id he bad heard it al- statedinthathouse,thatthe inhabi
leged that the engagement, made tants of Jamaica wanted·to get rid· 
on the part of this country, 'with of them •. The inhabitants. in gene-, 
the Maroons, had not been faithful- ral, had conceived the highl'St opi
lyadhered to. He understood this nion of their utility, and treated 
to be tht' declared opinion of an of- them with the ubnost kindness. 
6cer, of whose military talents. and They liever a.ked a favour of go
private worth, though not Eerson- vemment, or of the assembly, that 
ally acquainted with him, he n- was refused them. The immediate 
tertained thr highest opinion. He cause of the late war with the Ma
alluded to colonel Walpele. roons, Mr. Edwards stated to be 

. Mr. Bryan Edwards. not having this. "Two of the Maroon"bav
bad the honour of a seat in that ing been found guilty of felouy J in 
hO\lae, until the present parliament, the to\vn of MontegOoBay,bysteal
made an apology for c:allingthe at- ing from a poor man two of hia 
tention of the house to any obse"a- pigs, were tned according to law, 
tiODsof his. But beingpenectlyac- and accordillg to the very letter of 
quaintI'd with the subject to which the treatv, and sentenced to receive 
the right honourable gentleman aI- a few lashes at a cart's tail. The 
luded, he begged the mdnlge.pce of 'sentence was mild, and the punish. 
the houst', while he stated a brief ment not St'Vl"re; but the whole 
history of the Maroon negreea; the body of the Trelawney town Ma
cause of the late war between those roons, in revenge for the indignity 
people and the inhabitants of Ja- offt!red to two of their number, im
maica; and the conduct of the colo- mediately took up anns, and 80011 

niar assembly in the tennination of afterwards actually proceeded to set 
the business. The Maroon negroes, fire to the plantations. Sir, I shall 
Mr. Edwards said, agreeably to not take up the time of the house 
what has already been atated, in the with a long detail of military opera
yolume of this work for 1795, are tions. The gallant officer, whom 
the descendants of the Spanish ne- the right honourable gentleman who 
grace, who, when the island of la-' spoke last named, had undoubtedly 
maica surrendered to the English, the merit, under the judicious or
in 1.655, betook. themselves to the den of the earl of Balcarras, of put
,,!oods. Ther we..re left in posses- tin~ an end to the mo~ . unnatural 
lion of the .lntenor country, and and unprovoked rebellion: and if 
'con~inued masters of the country for thOle two distiDguished persons dif-. 
hear a century, murdering, without feredidopinion.concerningthetenns 
mercy, all s\lch white ,feI'lQDII, ..on which the Maroon. IVJTendered, 
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it i. much t~ be lamtDtel. Th~y 
both de8trved equally well nf the 
Q,mtnunityof Jamaicaand the British 
empire :it large. Such, bowcv~r, 1 
IIm ao"'Y to "y. was thl!! filet, and 
theftfore tbe governor, Vf!ry 1Jro .. 
flerly, left the whole to the deter
mination ofthu.-embly. Sir, the 
fint conditienl on which thcMardOn. 
were to IUtrendet', -ere these t 1st. 
that they should, on a day appoint
ed, give up their anns, and lurreD
det aD the fugitive enslaved negoroes 
who had joined them. 2d. That 
$hey should alk the kilig's patdoYl on 
tbelr knees. On these tenns tneirlivcl 

/ were to be .paftd, and pt'rnli8lion 
- grantcd'them to rt1I\aln in the coun

try. Now, sir, it is a f~et, notto be 
denied, thllt ~hey did not surrender 
on the day filled; and thoit they 
elid not, then or on any day aft!:r" 
'Wards, give op tbefugitive ncgmes. 
I do not believe that colond Wal~ 

" pole" aven ~hat they did. C~~el 
Walpole, ar, who IS 1I0t less distin
guished for his humanity than his 
bravery, thinks, I believe. that it 
would have been generous in the as· 
smlbly to ha're imputed their not 
surrendering in time to thl'ir igllo
-ranee, rather thall to allV wilful de
lay, and politic to ha,"e let them re
main in the country; hut I do not 
conceive that he charges, either 
thl.'earl of.Balcarras ur thea5~Mnbly 
withtreOlchery. ~rheaRSt'mbly,h(lw. 
ever, thought differently from colo
nel 'Valpole. and that 1I1l.1 \\ ho had 
violated their allt'giance, and cnter
ecl into a blood," aud cmd war,with. 
Qut provocation, were unfit to fCmaill 
in the i"land; yet, in the dir.posal 
of these people they manifc~t(d a 
degree of geoeroHity and tcud. r
lle!;9, which i. without example. 
Sir, after pronding with fit and 
f'l"oper dutbing for a change uf cH-

mllte, the a~blr SIMrt th~m to 
America. and appoInted three ~n
tlemen to accompany them thither; 
with a sum of 25,0001. to pmthase 
land. for their flltllft settlement; 
and fo\" their maintenance for the 
first year, "ftt'r which it is hepeci the 
':larnp~ efthe ,,"hite people, with 
whom they are "settl~d. and beiog 
removed ftom the former lIrild and 
savage way of life, theymaybecome 
an useful body of yeomanry. I will 
add only one word more. Sir, there 
i. now agcntlemanintbili town, who 
conversed with the Maroons the 
night before they Sltiled,andwho as
lUre8rne that they elCpre~ th~ __ 
sMves wellsatisfied with the conduct 
of the-assembly towOlm, them; and 
declared that having cofivened with 
some American nt"groes,conceming 
the country to which theywm go .. 
ing, they.aid they were cont~nt to 
go. 1 hope, therefol"e, we shall hear 
f.O 'lIOfe of the business. 

Mt". Wilberforceobaeryed that th~ 
Maroonl had been for one hundred 
and forty 'yelrs on tbe islaad of Ja~ 
m::ica. and he conceived that. if IICtt 
fit subjects of lellity, they \vert yet 
fit stlbjcct-s _of instruction. -_ They 
had bct:1I Briti~h subjects. But he 
was yet to l~m. whether any ~tep. 
had been taken to instruct them, " 
or to brillg tliem to a true know
h'd!!f' of tlll· blessi n gs of Christianity. 
H.: did not J;tand t!P as the advocate 
of the conduct of the Maroons.but 
hL' thought thl.' necessary mean. 
h:ld not bet'1f taken tu make thmt 
aC(luaint.:d with habits- of virtue. 

Mr. Edwlfl"dtl, in - reply. said.; 
WhCR he took the liberty of, an:' 
swerillJ!: thl' c-hargt' of the right ho. 
lIour4bll' ml'Tllher o'"ei' th~ vay. 
(alll1d:lIg tu Mr. Fox) respecting 
the faith of the· country bay 
ing b!'eR b:oken; he did 10. be'. 

cause 
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caUSe he knew tbeasaertion was not 
true. Colonel Walpole could not 
ally it bad been. broke; although be 
disapproved of the meas~res against 
the M.,roons. He did not ex.pect. 
afler he h3d answe~ one pb.serva
tion. to,haYe anotheqtartt;d. Wow 
the planters are accused of not in
structing the Maroon!! in religion. 

_ and initiating them inthehabitsofci
vili~d lite. When objection. were 
started. upon speculative grounds. 
there wa~ no end of them . Were he 
called upon to deliver bis own pri
vate opinion upon the subject, he 
would perhaps disapprove of the 
mOde of confining the Maroons to se
parate communities; but situated ai 

- they were. in this respect. they spoke 
a langua~re of their own; and of 
course. being unacquainted with the 
language of the island. tbey were 
not capable of benefitting from the 

• common means of instruction. a cir
cumstance which. of itself, was a 
sufficient reply to the objection of 
the honourable gentleman. . Their 
lan~U3ge was a mix.ture·of tbe Spa .. 
Dim and another language. which 
made it impossible to teach them 
the principles of religion. He 
thought whoever took it in hand 
would have hard work. to make 
Chrislians of them. They were RO 
addicted 10 polYJtamy, that ie would 
require the u~most exertion of hu
man ingenuify to confine them to 
onc woman. He· was contenred 
with onc woman. but he wanure 
no Maroon was. With regard to 
instructing them, by sending cleTgY
men among them, he believed such 
an attempt would be impossible. for 
be did not know any clergyman that 
would much like to go. To his cer~ 
tain knowledge. "be Maroon. were 
eannibals. He was S\lre, if a cler
I)'JJJlln ,vas to be sent to them, m. 

eteachf listening 'to bis doctriac,s, 
they would eat him up. He be
lic\<ed that. uncIer all these ch'cum
atances, the honourable geJ,ltle~n 
would have som".difliculty to maJte 
them converts; but there Wll!il. n,o 
mode of proselytism which be ( Mr_ 
Wilberforce) could .ugge~, that 
would strike him with surprize. after 
having. once heard him propose. on 
the moment that a ship arrives froOl 
Africa. to send a c1ergyQl3l\. with a 
pail of waler. to baptize all her 
cargo, without,. eyer prcviously at
tempting la inltil into their minds 
the principles of religion, or to in. 
form th('m respecting the nll:tunl 
and end of the ceremony_ 

< Mr. Fox wall extremely glad that 
he had SIIid the few word. tha' he 
did on the l:lte transactions with 
the Maroons, as it ha.:i given rise 
to the explanation of the honour
able gentleman (Mr. Edwatds). 
which W:lS perfectly satisfactory. 

After this interesting digression, 
various resolutions, moved by the 
secretary at war, for defrayins a 
variety of expenees for the public 
sen-ice, were uQanimously' agreed 
to. 

In a committee of lIupply. on thc 
2d of pecember, the secretary at 
\Var ob,erved, that tbe estimates of 
expence.~, onthetable,that remained 
tu be voted wen: so much matter of 
course, .and so little dittl!rellt frPDl 
those ofbst year, tbat he did not 
conceive it to be necessary far him to 
say more thaYl to move the di~r-

'1"1It resolutions founded upoh them. 
These resolutions were then moved 
and I!ped to accordingly. . 

On the7thof Decl"tuber the chan
eeUor of the exchequer produced his 
annual estimate of [he puhlicJe'r'enuc 
and expenditure, with a de~and of 
suppTies, or what is ~{batQu51y cal~ 

(K 2) cd, 
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ed. his bag Or badget. The sum total 
of the supply required for the year 
1797. digeated under the head. of 
the army .. the oavy, miscellaneous 
lICI',ices.tI' diminution of the nnti. 
ona1.debt, ordnance, and deficiency 
of 'taxes. amounted t027.647,000/. 
The ways and means, proposed by 
the c:haocellor of the exchequer, 
for rai.ing this supply, amounted to 
27,'g45,000l. : 10 that there was an 
ace&I of way, and means, overtbe 

amount of the supply, of 298,OOOl. t 
new taxes were to belaid for railing 
the interest of former debts to be 
Ijquidated, and Bums now borrow- . 
ed or anticipated t to the amount 

. of 2,110,0001. The interest on 
the loan was calculated at 61. 15.s. 
per cent. • 

The new taxes for raisiDg the in
terest OD pubJicexpences, contract
ed or to be contracted. being stated, • 
Mr. Pitt said, that these were dif-

fused 

- • UlICler tbe head of miscellaneous services were comprehended, ~sides the nriou. 
sums usually VOIecI for such services, the sums given for tbe provision of the emigrant 
French priests, amounting to • - • - £. 37S,ooo 

For the diminution of the national debt !l00,000 
Ordnance . 1,"23,008-
Defraying of land alld malt taxes - • - uo,OOO 

1 7OG, which amounted 10 420,0001. 1,~3,ooe 
:Dcficienc:y of other taxu, after deducting the surplus of grauts fori 

A YOte of credit, which he intended 10 move for, and which hesbould 
afterwards explain. 3,OOO,ooe 

+ The _71 and means proposed, were, • 
Land and malt tax 9,750,000 
Produce of the conlolidatl!d funcl 1,075,000 
SurplllS of grants of nOG •• - - 410,000 
Surplus of the kattery, after deducting the _due: upon it to the loyalists !lOO,COO 
A voluntary lean· ' 18,000,000 
Escbequer-bills to be: issued 5,000,000 
Total of waya and means !l7,045,ooo 
Total of supplies demanded 117,047 
Surplus of WIJS lUll means . !108,ooe 

':t For the interest of 13,000,0001. of loan 
For interest on 5,000,0001. of exchequer-bills 
Fur interest OD eueu of navy debt, beyond the estimate of 17OG, bc:-} 

IIIg 8,!150,oool. 
Fer interest of future excess of navy debt, calculate4 at 5,701l,oooz. 
Substitute fOr abandoning tbe: collateral bill - -

1,'l15,OOO 
1175,~ 

815,oof 
, " 

!l77,GOo. 
140,000 

•.. '. !I,'lIl!l,Ooo 

Prom this -. to be deducted the interest to the: subscription to the} 
lOin of 1100,0001. by tbe East·lndia compan)', therefore the sum of taxes -,110,. 
to be provided for would be: , 

I The: new taus were as follow. 

EXCISE. 
Ten per cent. OD tea.. t 
T", per.cent. on coffee . • • _ 
Additioiial duty on II1ce b,IU~, si ID the powul OD Clla&Clf and} 

IIIl4 a40 OD. plOds . . 
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rustd over to many articles, that 
they would operat!! with equality, 
• ad yet not bear hard on the poor. , 
B.y the produetion of the taxes it 
might be inferred, that the war had 
POl'm,terially injured the sources of 
our prosperity. Having explained 
the grounds of his estimates, as 
nearly' as he could, both of the re
quisite supplies and the means of re4 

ceiving.tbem, he took notice of an 
expence of a particular nature that 
had occurred lD the interval of par
~ment: an aid granted to, the em
peror. A Bum of about 1.,200,0001. 
hebclieved, had lJeen allotted to that 
priuc:e. ,To have withheld tbis as
B~nce would have been to sacri-; 
u!=C! tbe beat hope of this country of 
bringing the present cont~st to a 
fort.unate issue. It was. hi. intention, 
if. thi~ c~nd~t. 8bo~l~ meet. their" 

On bricu, Is. per thousand 
Spirits, Id. per piton ' , 

, !.iCCDI:CI OIl Sc:ocs diatilIcry. .' 

approba~ion, to claim and aolici' ' 
their confidence; in continuing the 
lame system. He could DOt, for ob ... 
vious reasons, propose any specific 
sum to be granted to hi. Imperial 
majesty. But if tbey should think 
proper to repose the same confiGence 
ID ministers, in granting such oc:c:a
si~nal aid as they might see to ~ ne
cessary, it should. on their 'part, be 
exercised with the same cautIon. He 
therefore proposed a vote of. three 
millions, chiefly with a view qf en .. 
abling ,ministers to make advances 
to our allies, if Wf!: should be corn .. 
pelled to persevere in the war. 

The resolutions, for raising t}le 
supplies, with the ways and means, 
bemg moved by Mr. Piu, 

Mr. Grey Impugned hi. state .. 
ments as faIse and erroneous, and 
his demands as uDsuitable ,tQ the 

£. 
Brought onr 810,000 

8CI,ooo 
110,0lI0 
300,000 

Total excise 8S0,ooo 

CUSTOMS. 

Sugar. 21. eeL per cwt. '-
Pepper - - - • -. 
Ten per cent, on brimstone, iron, oil olive, and Itayes -
Five per cent. OIl all other cnstoms; prize goods, c:oah, and wine eKC:epted 
Otbcr articles OD import, such U Iweh, bricks, acc. 

ToceJofua

Additional to tbe assessed tues and new b9IJSC-tu, 'I. per cent. 
R~lation of 1taIIIp8 - -
Aa..nional poItage and replllian of the IJO't-oflic:ll 
Slap coaches adclli.)ul -
Sramps on parc:els (,iven up afterwards), 
CaDal navigation 

5180,000 
10,000 
43,000 

Il.O,ooo 
118,000 

110,000 
30,000 

IUCI,OOO 410.-410._ 
Il1n,OOG 

Tocalamount 'of_ taua 1,1U.000 
AmOUDt of the BIlIluit)' or interClt to be sailed 1,110,-

! 
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aituation, and unnrcessary to the 
.me ;nterests of thiscourltry. He 
hoped" ,that, if the house retained 
.Ilf regard for 'the fURctions with 
which they were invt'sted. and that 
economy which the situation of af. 
faiR so muchn-quired, they would 
consider the subject ,,-ith -seriolls at
tentiOn, and adopt 80llle effectua~ 
plan to check tlie extravabance 
which \Va8 practised, and that neg
lect 'of their controul which marked 
the public expenditure. ' It would 
be fmntd, he said, that gn-at as 
th.e burthens about 'to be imposed 
were, there would be still fur. 
t~r iuipositions to a 'Very 'great 
'8l11Ount. 
, Mr. Pitt was ready to admit t!lat 
the accounts, on u'bich he no\" ~'1-
BOned;, of the exports imd imports, 
were Mt -very correct, aud he never 
meant to argue from them, as by 
themselves l!upportinga precise con· 
clusiQP~ with regard to the state of 
aur corn merce. They,were. ho", 
eYer, as correct now, as they had 
been on fermer occasions; and, by a 
comparison of them with forn.:er 

.)5tatcmenta, it appeared that the e.x
ce8& of the exports and inlports was 
as,great as in .tiJnl'B of .p('ace. He 
conceived it probable that-the tans 
would 1:e eqsual to all the ends which 
they were a 'signed to support, aud 
he ,wished t01know, whc:thel: the ex
perieil4e :wh 'Ch bad' already been 
obt:Jined, Wlls a.ch as oll,ght to in. 
duce'him to prqpoge adtlitional bur
, then$, ! wbile t he necessity of 60 un .. 
pleaeaat a task was by nu !lleans as
certained P 

Mr.~Folt conlidered the preS('llt as 
one.Qf \he JIIOS ~ ial.e'ltatqm~lI~s'"Of 
finance'that was ever brought far
ward. -calculated merely to delude 
the people of this country; and ac. 
~O!llJ>ilnie~ wi~h ,ome folhi,al ob-

• 

servations, which were a libel on the . 
cOlistitution. ' Though the house 
were about to vete burthens, equal, 
to thi'whole that haa been imposed 
during the first three years of the 
Frenc;b and American 'war, they 
would find that abuve one million 
more was .tin actually ncct'ssary. If' 
this be true, 'said be, as it certainly 
is, what shall wc say of the honour. 
3ble gentleman'. fair statements? 
Mr. Fox' having made several 
st rictun'~ on 'the te!'lntl of the pre
seut loan, C"dine to the vote of 
credit. for mOnl')' to be given at the 
di~cretiOIJ of ministry to the empe. 
ror: to 'Whom he had already givellt 
\\;t1lout 'l'he 'consent of parliament, 
t wclve hundred thotlsind pounds. 
He had nOt seen the date .of this 
ad\'Upcl!; but' those who ~n' mem .. 
ben of last parlia!llent could I\ot" 
have f(J\'gotten, that, fur the last 
three months of that pa.-liamertt, lIot 
a week dap~!i ~Qwhich some ques., 
tion was not pllt to the .minister, in 
which he \val €a1led upon to.de. 
clarc1 whether he intended to grant 
any pecuniary as~istance to the em
peror.? Did the mini~ter mean to say 
he intended to assist him, but that 
hethougllt his own authprity for. that 
plllJlose sufficient? If, said Mr. Fox, 
'thest' !1re the sentiments' he allted ." 
\\PO,! ~ etll;is country j 'if tlle IlJ~l1is.' 
ter be pennitted to carry them into 
eff(~t~ I declan-, for myself. that the 
~onstit~tion of this country ja I!ot 
worth fighting for. ~ ",is{1 to'know 
on 'what principle it is ,tbl\t the, 
minister tak~s tbis power upon, him .. 
self, rathir than refer it 'to the com
mons of Great Britain, 'to \\'hom, 
and to whom only. it constitutionally 
·bel()ngs. 1£ be directa.ithe appli
cation of the mont'Y of the ~ople 
thus, upon fQreign affairs, Without 
the ~9!l~nt of pa~liamePt, I sce no 

~it~.1 
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mll8B ,why be sb~ not claim the lry. wit~~ consulting their rep~ 
ADle power {aa I daTe say he will; if &eot\ltivcs. Tbi, is aggra,vated by 
be &YCceeGs in this) over the whole bis not calling parliament together 
,of o.urdome.tic: concerns.- I am sUl"e 800ner. If 1!e had ad~ncea the 
the rc.1OIl he gives for the ant', will money before you met, why c1.i;d be 
jllst a8 wen apply to the otber. Ho: not tell you so : what reason can be 
filYS, that parJiament could not cal.. I5signed for thisl In ~~. parpe of 
culate 80 .well as he could upon the God, what can be l\8\d but that tbe 
necesait.y, anc;l UpOIJ tbe amount. mini&ter ~hinks his il\dgr"'~t better 
That may be said as correctly of our than the judgement~ of the repre
domestic as of fureign affairs.. Un- sentatives of the people of Great 
~l tbis iuatance 'Occurred., the mini,s. pritain 1 He has said, mpcl,1upop 
tcr thoa&gbt it dec,ent to apply to the ~ime on whiCh this money was 
parliament, and tu .give y,ou an esti. advanced. If he had any ~tentioil 
;mate of wlIat you are to pro~ide of advancing this money before .t~, 
for j -but now he teUs you that he dissolution, why did he not state 
did 1)01 think it necessary to. consult tbat int~tion to the last parlu,.I,11Cllt? 
~ou, because you al:e n'lt Judge. of Or, if he found oat t!;le ne~ity of 
the ex.teal of it. Did he consult it .,i,nce the dissolution, mighJ: he not 
you on the principle of it? He cer- have laid 60 to the presell~ Wlia. 
lainly diu not. H~ 8l1ifered the last ment wog a~o? But be pas ~ted 
parliament to,be dissolved; be suffer- merely 011 hiS own autbority, for' 
cd you. all to meet you.r conatituents ~e purpose of establishing ~ pM! 
witb an 811'1II"Ince (I do nQt &;1y his c;iple that ministers are better .iuqg~ 
poaitive and ,declared assurance, but of the m,nn~r in ",hich the public 
by bis silence he gllve you an im. lOoney is to be applied, tha,n the re. 
plied aBsl,Iraoc:e) that no money ~aA pl"eaentatives of the people., The 
to be advanced to' the emperor ~ minister says, that weahould ft.elthe 

... the interval of tbis dissohttion. On utmost cOI~fidence iu lendinp; o~ 
the twentY-lIcvrn\h of DeQem.ber money to the emperor, be~use we 
you met. Did be,give yoil a,ny.illti- bave seen in the emperor t40se be
matiQn of his having ad~anced this roic qualities whicll ul\lally ac~ 
money befo.re you were called tQge- company good faith. Now, 8Up~ 
ther ~ Did be give you any in,tima. posing herQism .to be a goud critqi
tion of it h~forethi8 very night. on of good faith in pecu~al")' con~ 
when be comes before YOII with his cerns, I should like to try the eff'.:ct 
ii"Csh burthens Oil the people? Not of this mode of re~ning..,Sup
a word! for this comluc.l,l ~"y, t,e rOle, for a mQment., that we w',re 
ought to be imll~cbed, . .He has UI a state of neutrality wit~ ~.ml 
had it in his powrr to consnlt you to the French republic, and it was 
on this subj~ct lung ago, as it was proposed that wuhould lend money 
his duty. He has neglco.:ted to tu the !'1"Cuch. would the miAister 
do'so, b~~which he has mallih:~ted say wc should lend them money ~ 
a detcrmJ'nation to dispose of the Certainly.' he would not: and yet, 
mOlley of thp. people of this q)l1l1- if good faith in pecuniary en-

• ~ prcdielion may, pcrhaps,be COnsidell1d, !)1 some, as in some measllfe ful~ 
IllS. by the: Income· '[,Ut. 

, '. [K foJ gag.emeDtl 
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~agementa waa to be meaaumi' aftel" what' we have lost in 1ZOGel'. 
by he-roic qualities. th.re are nOlle in reputatiou. aDd blood, we are 
to ,,·hom we should be more read, also to submit to this oppression, the 
to lend " our mont'y; for, of their house of commons is no longer to be 
valour, they have given abundant considered as a branch of the con .. 
Jlroofs!' . 8titution; and thm will be little in 

Mr. Fox then procet'ded to state our govenlment to distinguish it 
the situation ofthe f'DIperor and the from absolute monarchies. 
French at tbis moment, in which Mr. Pittcontended,that altbough 
be maintained, that. with all the a controul ovt'r the public rxptndi-
8UCce&lleS of the A uBtrians in the lat- ture was I."ssential to the freedom of 
ter part of the present campaign, the cunatitution, yet the general 
another could not, be opened undt'r principle was subject to limitatlolll. 
circumstances of more advantage In the best and moat gloriouI era. 
to the 'emperor, than those in which in the history of our g\)Vemment. 
he had been placed at the corn- the principll' of <'xtraordinarie& had 
mencement of the last. He here been receivednot.only for individual. 
took notice of the reeent successes I expenct'&, but reeognized upon ge
of the French in Italy; and,'by way neral views. Parliamht had wme
of answering the frais.:s bestowed time. comn:iUt'd to hlB ma,it'8ty not 
on the good qualities of the house new, but ape-cial power8; which 
of Austria, he instanced the cnlel- superseded all g~nera1 question&. III 
til."s that had heen I."xrrcised on the reality,heobserved.thediacretionary 
unfortunate M. La Fayettt", which pO\ver, rdating to the subject ill 
had excited horror all over Eu- question, had been ccmmitted to hi, 
rope. He was afrai~, he said, that majesty. From his majesty·smessage 
there was no quest:on to be stated, of the eighth of last l'ear, and the 
in the resolutions of this night, that act by which it was followed, grant
would bring the proprit1:y or impro- iog a vote of credit, which were 
priety of sending money to the cm- read at the table, it appeared, that 
pErur, ,without the COIl5('nt of par- a powl."r was grantt'd lo bis majesty 
Jiamellt, with propriety 'undn- di&- to apply the sum contained in the 
cussion. Howevt'r, wheD it should vote of credit, as the etigenciea of 
come before the bOilSI.'. he sbould the state might rf'qllire. . 
cntaillly,meet it ""ith his dirt-ct ne- Sir William Pultney, after ob
gati\lf;; for it was a din-ct and daring serving that the control of the house 
attack on the British conrtitutioll. of commons, over the public purse 

Tbe resolutions, for raising the of the conntry, Was the main pillar 
!1lpplieB, were thm put, and car- of the' British constitution, said, tbat 
ried. it unfortunately 'happened, that ex

On t1le rl."l)ort of tllese rt'solutions traordinarit"s, and a vote of credit • 
. 011 the day tht'reafte-r. l\I'rr. Fox must be granted evt"ry year. But, 
took occasIon to entt'r again into surely it neVf'r was intended .. that 
the aubj('Ct of the mOlley that had subsidies to forejgn powers should 
been granted. er promised, by mi-· he supplit"d by a vote of credit. 
nistry. 011 their own authority, to the New circumstances might oc~ur to 
(mperor. III conclusion of a long ~nder it proper for ministers to ex
.nd animat~d Ip«cb, he said~ if, ercise their (i1~cretion : but here tile 

cirtum-
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eireumltanca were foreseen, and 
bad been laid befo,,, !l8rliament. 
Thediscovr.rv. tbat thili sum had 
been ad\·aoccd. came out in a "ery 
auspicions mannerinrt~d •. It could 
DO longer be. co. :cealed. There 
seemed to have. been . a deli~ of 
cooc:ealing the fdC't a. long, as possi. 
ble, and a disclosnre was onl .. com
pelkd by nece,"ity. He cnu'ld not, 
however. go the length of stopping 
the IMIpplies. though he was of opi.;. 
»ion, tllat a very IItroug mark of 
~ure ought to be infticted by the 
hoose. Tbe right honoDr.1blegen
-d"mllD said. that there were (juaJi 
'cations to the general priDciple, 
and that ministers were allowed ~ 
l'Xercise thei ... discretion. It must 
lJe confessed th3t citcr·mstancel 
may. arise, when government was 
petfecdy justifiable in remitting sup-. 
plit!' abroad. for services beneficial 
to this COUBt'J';. and when such a 
IDr!8sure W8SIIdopted by tbe present 
minister some years since. in his in
tertf..rence with regard to Holland. 
tbat coodU&t received his most hear
ty approbafion. This present case. 
ll~wever. was of a very different 
description j and. by negl~cting to 
eonsult parliament. at a time when 
it wassitting. on the espeDditure of 
the public money. the minister ap-
1JC8red to set himself above their 
controul. and be indifferent u to 
their approbation. Upon the whole 
!le trusted that tbis proceeding 
would not pass tbe bouse of corn· 
mons. without receivingsomcstrong 
mar:.s of its di!l3pprobation. He 
was very glad that the subject bad 
been brought forward in the way 
it had been done; and be hoped. 
that the house would never witness 
in future. a similar violation of the 
principles of the constitution. The 
~ navy debt which had been 

contracted, in his opiniOllI proved 
great mismallagement. and want or 
foresight. in that department. It 
appeared, that great abusee prevail. 
ed-in the tran~port.service ; and the 
house ou~hlSeTiously to inquire into 
the causes which bad occaaioned 
the shameful p·ooigality which bacl 
be .. n obsen-ed, and emIeavour to 
find a remedy. 

~r. Grey said. that much paiD, 
and many apprehensions, bad arisen. 
from the fear of a threatened inva4 

lion, but he wI)uld venture to 88Y. 
that no invasion orattack, tbat CQuld 
take place. would go so decidedl.J 
to the destruction of all tbat was 
valuable, namel) •• the.liber.ty of the 
country, as such a power, if lodged 
in the hands of ministers. Viewing 
the subiect in this IIgbt. he tho.ughl 
it his duty la oppose. at Jeast to 8U.9-

pend the supplies. He lherefore 
moved. that tile second J'f1Iding of 
the resolutioos should be put oH; till 
to-morrow; and it the house should 
agret' to this motion. he would, to
morrow. move the house to resolve 
that.inmakingthescadvanres with
out the consent of parliament, tbe 
minister had been guilty of a high 
crime and misdemeanor. A debate 
was con tinned for some time witD 
great warmth on this subject; but. \ 
on a division of the house. Mr .. 
Grey's motion was negatived b1 
164- against 5S. 

This subject' was broaght agaill 
into tbe bouse of commons, on the 
fourteenth of December. by Mr. 
Fox. who .llOved, .. That his ma
jesty's ministers. having lIuthorized 
and directed, at difterent lim ... " 
witbout the consent, and during tbe 
sitbDg of parliament, the issue of 
varioUII sums of. money. for tbe ser
vice of bis Imperial majesty. aDd 
also for the service of the army un--

der' 
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cler tt.e prince of Coru1C,. have 
IICted COhT.iry to their duty, and to 
tbe trllst J't"posed ill them. and have 
therefore violated the constitutional 
privil~ges of this house." 

TM former debates, on thissllb· 
ject, went DOW resumed, and con· 
tinued la a. very late hour. It was 
GIIe of the gravest and, moat serious, 
• well as copious and plotractedde. 
betes,' that took place in the present 
_ion' of ,parliament. Not a few 
members, who usually followed the 
ministerwitb undeviating uniformi
ty, appeared to be seriously alarm
$I. at che neglect, or rather con· 
tempt, he had sbewD of the house 
of oommons, in giving away the 
public money, without 80 much. as 
IqIPriziog dlem of it, and even in 
cautiously concealing it from them. 
The same topics of reasoeing a
gainst, and ill defence of the minis
ter, were handled iD various man
lIer~. aDd plaCt'4 in 9arioas lights; 
according to the ~iU8, aDd habi
tual mocles of ,thinking, of the dif
ferent speakers. We do not con
eejyC it to ,be aDY essential pan of 
this historical sketch to enter into 
the s!leeches of aeoators,. any f .. -
tber than/may beoecessary to state, 
the most 50Iid arguments that ·were 
addressed to the understanding. and 
CID which the convictions orimpres· 
siobs ,made on the. home appear to 
have chiefly turned. To fgllow 
men of varioUl knowledge and 
lively fancies through all the com-

• binations, and sportive e.l.Cumions 
ef their imagination, would be 
eodlesl, and ·to trace all the corn· 
mon-plaoe observations of every 
apeaker an irksome-task, bolb to the 
writers aod theradc:ra of this,ll8JTll-

liM. Ncvcrthelesl. on dU. impor
tant busiJIrss. we lhaD set forth the 
ideas that appear to have been up
permOlll iD the minds of IDOSt of 
the di8ierent speakers. 

Mr:alderman tornbe, in _cl;' 
once to the instrnctionl of his con
stiaJents. seconded the motion made, 
by Mr. l"ox. The discountiDg of 
the bills. drawn foe Ibe p~ of 
remitting money to tb.e Imperial 
trQOp8. had swal.lowecI,up '10 _uc:h 
of the money of the bank, SI 10 
compel that great body to IWl'OW 
their diacounts. aod the Blitish 
merchaota were made to .ufi'er. tbat 
the GerIll8A troops might be IUp
plied. '., 

Mr. Pitt, after • great deal .of 
prefatory maUCr. lc»pectiag tbecoo. 
ceasion which Mr. Fox bad beca 
obliged to mak", in ac1mittiog. that 
the right of the hoase. to ttiaposeo( 
the public money. wu aqbject to 
somelimitationl.lbewed, from par
liamentary history. that the measure 
now attacked was not uoproce
deoted. nor uoconatitWiODlll. 'IQ 
tlac present case, he con'Tended still. 
SI he haddooe before. tbat it Will 
_pedient and oeceSl8ry. . 

Mr. Bragge asked the gentlemea 
Gi the opposition, whether thoy 
would be content 10 have this luO
ney that bad been sent to the ~ 
,peror. restored to tbll tr,eBiuFY, aDd 
would rather see the Jo'reDchmaralt
ingup to Vienna? Upontlrewhole. 
hil opinion was, that the conduct 
of the IQiDister, 80 far from meriting 
censure, washighly deserving ofdlC 
gratitude of the nation; but, at the 
same time, he was desirous .that the 
proceeding, dictated by neceSIIilY. 
ahould DotbedrawD into precederit. 

• To whom s remitlan~ oC 200,0001., of which parlJamcllt knew IIOlhin:, had been 
... tin,1)ec:embcr.J7I1IS • ' " 

in 
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in' f'otmb. notwitb'ltandibg the RU- any part ofit" was a cause of em_. 
aplciool conseqpences 'with wbic~ ntS&ment, but tbat only tCfDpoRlf'y. 
it:was oow iattended.- He would, . Mr. aldennao Andersonsaid, tflat, 
with ta view, proposea retlolution Itt the meeting of,tbe livery of Loo
le the iIouse, the object of which dnn, in .. vhich only about a tenth 
wuold. be 10 guard, 011' t:he' one part were present, a Bamins speecb, 
band, '1he pri9i1egell of. the' house,' by 3 member of tbat·house (Mr. W~ 
and, OD 1he .otber, to pay a .due re- Smith) had determined them to g~ve 
!pect to the services performed by the instructions tbat had been slated 
ministers, whom he could not help by his colleague. But he himself 
admiFing for their magnanimity and bad plainly told them that he wC)ul4 
,uvices 10 their country. Hewould, Dot voteagaipst the minister. . . 
therefore, movo, aa im amendment Col, Mitrkwood (late in the East. 
f.u' the motion made by :the right lud1a CO~PRtiy'. service, in Bengal) 
horiourable gentleman, to leave out said, ·that jf the ministerlOf thiscoun
from.the first word, ... That." and try, ·,vith-a,\·ole of credit, between 
tg;iDaoJt, "1he measure of advancing two and three millions at hiscom
the .everai sums of money, whicb mand,:iJadllCsitated to give some pe
'appear, from tbeaccounls pre£ented. cUriiary -aid towatds the encourage
to.the house in tbesessien of.parlia..' ment of those glorious exertions, 
ment, to !bave· been issned . fot the· which not only saved .Germany. bnt 
service of tbe emperor, . .ttJ~t. nor Englana, 'from a very critical situ.
to' be ,draW. .jDb) precedent, but tion, be 'would bave well deserved to 
upon flC088iorr of specilll- n~ctssity, beciJned. He was nctODe of those 
was, under tbe peculiar' cil"cum- who considered the invasion of Eng- , 
ltallccs,ofthe case, 4 justifillble and I-dod me.rely~ a bugbear. Whoever 
l"4''l}!lBr'exercise 'of tbe 'discretion argued in ~is manner, be·1L'ouki vent 
VeI1ted in his majesty':.'! minbter~, by tureoto assert, was totally ignorant cf 
the vote of crbliit, and calculated the subject. He was decidedlyof'Op.
to ,produce consequenees, which nion,as be had said before, -that. 'had 
have ptO¥ed :highly advantageoulI to Dot the-ftiinisterS assisted bis IroFria1 
the aommon ca_se, and to the .ge- majesty, they would baft! riChly de~ 
P6JaJ:iMcrl'St& of:Europe;" -served-to "be cursed. "l'he colonel' .. 

'Mr. alderman whlngton o},.. cursing ~aJ, by relaxtng tbe'muscles 
sellY~ that. there was' so tlose an of the IiOU1lC, relieved, for a-moment, 
unity of connec il'on and'inftrtlsf be- # the ·tzdmm 'Of this long deba~ 
twee.D· Great Britain 'and 'bis Im- Colonel' Gascoigne, who ·hld 
perial majesty, tbot wh3~~erafti:cted come d~Il' to the house, wiUJ. 
J}le one, equally, allected the mher. determiilea resolution to "Vote' in fa
"I'he onc CQuld lint ;{lfsl -distress vonr of the -nlOtion for censuring 
witbout··tt;e.other mtfering- a shl1re. ministers, "'as now convir.ced. from 
atespecring- the e~portation of spe- what' he bad beard, that the trans
ciel whieb {pr a time -baddisagreea- act1on, 'whicbhad been made a 
hie . ctODIl".quenCCll: an inerea8ed gronnd 1>f ch:n-ge agaimt bim. had 
ID8U of property requi~ . an in- been the estabJi:fbed practice of go
c:rcase· iD ·tbe ciroulating medium; vernment since1he revolution. 
bat as'tbis did IIOtincreaae i;.n an Mr •. She<ridan thougbt tbat the 
~ fr~ljon. .b~ ·wltbdr.lII'ing principle Gp' wbi~, ·the meatl1te. iD 

. CJUCiU~ 
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questiorJ w.as .defended, was more 
dangcrouo than tlven any appliea-: 
t~ o~ it cOuld be thought impoli
tic. . It a rrogated to the millist~r a 
~g~t.to judge of tbe extent as well 
",tbc mode of public f;xpenditure. 
8D\i t;~lled q~nl into ·an :ablOlute 
dlctator. . . ". 

&ir . WilIiam P,11teney declared 
bisopinion; that all the minister had 
!lid., on t.he;n~ce~&ity of tbo .measure, 
could nqt do .away ... tbp doctrine that 
the l1o~ of ~9m11l0IlS' ha<I, cpnsti
tutionally. the :controul,of .lbe .pub
lic purse,. nor. tl~t it was ~e dutyof 
tbe.minister to sootuit the measure 
t!l the. ho~. of common. much
sooner than .he did. He. lladat~ 
tended to all that th.l.Jllj.Q.is~~d. 
said, bUL confe$sed that b~·did Dotl 

by any me;tllS~ .think hilJ) jUlltitied,. 
trom what had appeared in the diSo' 
cussjQn of tl~e "ubject. But an ha
noura~lJ: ... gelltlemao. OD the.. other 
side oftbe ho~,e. ,had moved·an a
~dmeut to the original; .that a
IDt:DdllJent. in his opinion, although 
it C!lmeJrom a gqntleman who de
'fen4ed the minist~r. implied a de
gree of censure in his ccmduct in 
.his matter; and he ~ ... cootent with 
ally censure. rather than Dot have 
any. Some ·gentlemen BQemcd tj)o 

think there was DO blame to be at
tached to. ministers upon tIJis 00-
casiop. He thought· there was a 
pt deal, and therefore ~hat t~e 
ahould be some mark act upon 
luch conduct to denote the disap-
probation of the hOWl. : . . 

Mr, Wilberforce apprehended 
tbat a vote of credit gava to· minis
tera a general discretion: but that 
the whole of their conduct was sub
ject to the revision of the house of 
commons. He 'defended the con
duct of the minister. 

Mr. W. Smith remarked that the 

amendment. although introdueed br 
,he minister's friend. conveyed co .... 
~iderllble censure on the minister • 
and, takillg.it io· that light. be. could 
l;Iot object to its adoption. althoup 
tbe conduct which:bad been pursu
ed. might deserve a monger censure.' 

Mr. aldennan Curlis' told· the 
house, that he: had been that .day at 
tbe coQlmon-hall, where, npon a 
thew of handi. a majority appeared 
in faVOllr of the reJC)lution to cen
sure tbe. m,njster beforehand, and 
without· any consid'eratico of'anT 
defence he might make. But behad 
told his constituents that· he would 
lIot vote 4lS tbey required,. to·-aa
sure tile miuister. till he heard.his tfe.. 
(ence, With this hew .. fully satis
fied. as.he bow that he should be, 
and tberefore he would voto·for tbe> 
atmeodmcnt •. · . 1 •• 

Mr, J. Nichols WIll afraid that he 
would not. :please . aoy tide of, the 
bouse : for he considered the motion 
as proposiDg too .much. ,aDd the 
arneodmf'nt too little. ..Perhepa a 
bill of iDtiemnity alight.lIOUnd too 
harshly. in the ears of ministen. . A 
declaratoJ:)' law, or any thiogmore 
palatable.· might be pa.ed. He 
wished Mr. Fox to withdraw IUs 
motion. ADd yet he thought it n~ 
CCSS3t)' that some proccedillg .hould 
lake place. in order to prevent tbe 
establishment of bdrl precedeDt8.· 

. ),fr •. l"QX ·coacludcd a lcmg yet 
animated reply to Mr. Pitt. byoe
claringhis conviction. that if the 
measure that formed the Bubj~ of 
debate Wltt. not . reph>bated. he 
should think tbat ID4W a hypocrite 
who preteDded to sec any· distinction 
between this government· aDd aD 
abiOlUle IDQnarchy. He had made 
usc,in former days, of ·strong opi- _ 
nioDI; be did notl'etract one ofthcm ; 
he hac! DO hClllilatiPD in uying tbat 

ocCaiioll& 
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~tonsmightarise, c\'en,inacom- was, yet another million wo~b8 
paralil-ely free country, when. men wanted: On the twenty.-Ii«.th ,of 
might be driven to the necessity of 'April, the chancellor of die axehe
resistance. ql1er demanced a farth.er'lupptt. 

Mr. Bragge's amendment .. on a He stated the purposes 'for 'which 
division of the bouse. was carried Ihi. was nccessary, and tbemeans 
by 185 against 101-., , by which, it W3I proposed to be 

If the minister gained a victort raised. The aggregate' ofl wbit 
0\'& opposition. on the present oc- had already 'been 'voted, and ftat 
casicn, they had an opportunity of be proposed to be now', vot«l; for 
triumphing, in their turn, a few ,the public 'service., or .. "ill other 
months afterwards, in the verifica- words. of his two' budgets, amGUnted 
tion of what was so positively pre- toJ~2, 786,000/.· 
dieted by Mr. Grey and Mr. 1'0:', He proposed, at lhesame tim!', 
that enormous as the burden of a f:mhf'r loan of two millions, if 
more than two millions of taxes 180cliuued by parliament., to ~c 

• The 1thole of I he supplirs for 170i : 
Navy • 
Army , , • 
lhmy eJttraOrdinaries, or oUI-standing debts 
Trcasury.billsand army-warrams " 
Army extraordinaries, for I i Ili 
Ordnance • • 
Ordnance eJltraordinaries, and barrack9 • • 
Miscellaneolll ~erviccs. including the rrlief of emigrant priesti 
Advances to the meJchaflls of Grenada 
Imperial loau· • • 
Annaal addition to tbe s:nking fund • • 
Deficiency of 111811 and malt • • • 
Repaymmt to rhe bank for advance to the ('"onsolidstrd fund of 1195 
Ditto for 17Q6· • 
Farlhrr deficiencies of lanrl and malt, • • 
Deficirncy of the consoh<!atcd fund • • 
To d~hargc: exchequer-blbi, lIisucd on the credit of the consolidated 

fund for 17116 
Voce of credit for 1791 

, NEW TAXES, 
"Tu on proprr:y, transferrcd by private contract. at 4d. per pound 
Copies of dueL; 10 be g\ven in c\'idcnce, to be stampt 
OD the probatc. ofwills, above 3001. • ' 

, AD addItional duty ofl!d. upon thc&tamps of each oc.wspaper 
Increased duty on ad,rrtiscments 
On atton)ey's certificatcI ,. 
On ornamcntal plate • • ' 
Dutyequal 10 the tolls OD aU carriages passing the turnpika 
On bills of e1change 
Insurance from fire " ' • , 

£. 
U,aal,OOO 

11,600,000 
3,387.000 

, i,QSs,OOO 
4,000,000 
l,a~3,OOO 

737,000 
~1I.001) 
aoo,oo. 
500.000 
~oo,ouu 

, 350,000 
1,054,000 
I,S70,ooo 

1100,0<>0 
i,177.000 

1,111),ooe 
'j.~oo,OOQ 

170,000 
40,()()g 

40,000 
114,000 

2Ct,OOO 
15,000 
30,000 

4';0,OOC) 

Umitted in tbe sum mmtionld. on the produce oftbutamps OD copi. of 
"'*'- . . . . . . 

40,000 
115,000 

10,000 

emperor. 
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t**peror, 'I1Ie aggregate of the - The several bi11. for impoting the 
w8y.aad means are sbiteci ~w. * -new talleSt proposed hv Mr. Pin, 

Of the eighteen million!! to be in his two budgets for • the- current 
IIorrowed. one niillion and a half year, were regularly, and suece&
was for the k.ingdom of Ireland. of sively, brought into both houses of 
wbich the interest W1f!I to be provi- - parliament. and most of them were 
c1ed by the Irish parliament. Ana- p."lssed. with few alterations i bIlt 
ther million and a balf -waS to be towards tae cl_se of the sessiona, on 
lent Co tbe emperor, to eneblc him the thirtieth of.r une, he slated to tbe 
to repay the million and 8 half ad- hOUJe of commons certain ddicien
.anced- by this country. He pro- -des which had takt'o- place ill'the 
posed a farther loan of two millions, estimlltt'd product of the late taxes, 
if sanctioned by parliament, to our and which amounted to the sum 
Imperial aUy. For tbe enc.ourage- of 650,0001. Thete defigiencies 
mer:t of prompt paymc-nt, every were supplied by newtall:es,t 
lOO'; 8ubSCl'ibelil to have the 'Value The bouse of commons, in a com-
of 1011. 175. mittee ofsnpllly, on the first of MilY, 

WAYS AND MEA~~. 

• The land and malt • 
Surplus and r;r~nts • 
Loyalty ioU, according to the first budget 
Lottery 
Exchequer.bills • • • 
Growing produce of the consolidated fund, by estimation 
The part o( the loan applied to Grt'at Brit.in only 

lE • 
1l,7So,ooo 
~o,ooo 

18,000,000 
1l00'000 

3,C)(J(),000 
!l,OOO,OOO 
10,~,000 

Total oflhe ways and means ~ the year 1'0;, 411,870,000 

NEW TAXES of the Second Budget. 

The consolidated duties on stamps in general. doubled 
Tax OD property, fransferred by private CQnlnct, at 4d.-per pound 
Copies of dc"d~ to be given in evi<lcn.:~. to be stamped • 
On the proNtC'S ofwills above the sum 01.;001. • 
An additional du!}' of I ~d. upon the stamps of eaeh ncw.paper 
Increased du!}' on 3dtcrtisements 
011 attorney's certificate, • 
4)n ornamental p!a:e • • , 

. Duty equal to tbe tol1~ on ali cau:a,;es pas"ng turnpiLcs 

t Surplus on SCOld: spititl 
On hol'le8 employed in agriculture 
On p~l'pcr, imported 
On C'ouLi, exported 
Watob.:s and <:Iod:s , . 

-

S!lO,OOO 
170,000 
40,000 
40,000 

114,000 
!lo,ooo 
15,000 
80,000 

• 4)0,000 

1,100,000 

1811,000 
150,000 

IS,ooo 
14,000 

!lOO,OOG 

took 
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took into their consideration mes- -l001. which would amount, in the 
uges from his majesty, f. a million whole, to an annuity of 9i~ty or 
and a half. on the terma .bore '!!eveI'll), thouS8Dd pounds.' . 
atated. to the kingdom. of lrelsnd, Mr. Dent, Mr. W: Smith, Mr. 
and three mi1\ions and lix bundred Bastard, and other meftllbers, con
thousand pounds for the emperor. tendf'.d, that a loaD Will a specula
These resolutions, though Dot with- -tion, 01\ which the"subscribeni en
.ut undergoing various lIb'ictures, .tered with the USl1al e:rpectation of 
were. agreed to. . gain or loss, a9 on any other specu-

There ... aa another remittance lacioa. They lirged tbe evil ten
mewed fot at this time, for a lOVe- dency of such a precedent, and 
reign prince of Germany, which conjured. the committee to refled: 
... ,voted readily, and withoot on the 8tate of the COUfttry, before 
the.least opposilion. This was the they should sanction a measure Ill) 
II\HIl of 8O,OOOl. for a por(ion to lie unprecedented and shameful in i.ts 
Jiven with the prtn=sa royzl, on Datu"-, and so ruinous in its con
her marriage with the bcteditary quenccs. The minister, for his own 
prince of Wirtemberg. , sake, should not persevere in alllea-

During the progress of the loan- sure, 1!'hich, if adopted, must tencl 
bill, through the different stages, greatly to countenance an opinion. 
inb:lIigence ba\'ing been l'Ca'ived which began to be very gent'rall" 
by die Eniniater. tbat preliminaries entertained, tbat there was a kind 
of peace were either signed, or rea- of collusion between him and the 
41y to be ligned, between the French great monied capitalists, for lbe 
republic and the emperor, be stated purpose of gratifying tbeit respec. 
to tbe hoq[C. in a committee of sup- live predominant passions, power. 
ply, on tJie fifth of May, that he aDd profit, at the expenee of the 
Mould move for repayment of the sweat and almost blood oflhe pea
.d\'ances already' made to the em- pie. This business was discussetl 
peRM"; but tbat it was not his in- again, on tbe first of June ~ wbeo. 
tention, according to the grounds the injustice of it was so strobgly 
IJe bad for deciding his intention, urged by different speakers, Ihat 
at tbat moment, to make any pro- the chan'Cellor of the ex.chequer 
.. lsio .. for farther advances to hit carried the resolution iD favour of 
Impetia\ majesty. the money-lenders, only bya single 

. Tlle.lUbscriberstotheloan,which vote: namely, 36 to 35. Tbi$ 
:Mr. Pitt obtained Dear the beginning question was" of coarse, droppeal 
of the session, commonly called the far the present. ' 
loyalty-loan, having discovered that It is in cbnnectio1l with the ge. 
they were liable to incur a Cilnsi.. neral subject of finance, tbat it 
derible Id;i from tbe subsequent seems prop<>r to introduce a plall 
depressiotl of fbe fund., notwith- that was proposed by the cbanceU!'t 
&tanding their for ... er patriotism, , of ihe exchequer, and adopted by 
prevailed on the minister to apply· the hou&e, and wll!ch diet \Vith gc!
to- pariiament to make them a re· neral approbation, as tending to 
CMI'Ipt!nce. On tbe thirtieth of stzengtben public ereditl . oM 
May, be moved the house ofcom- quicken tbe springs of com~ 
inotl' to allow them ..sL in every andnatiDnal prOJperity. This was 

tbe 

.. 
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the (unding or the Davy, and e:r.c:he
qner bills: the fonner, amouDtmg 
neally to twelvt' millions ; the lat
ter. to two millions aod la balf. In 
adjusting th~ amount of the bonus. 
to be giveo, in order to induce the 
holder. to take a different kind of 
aecurity, tbe point to be considered, 
was the difference between the va
lue of thDlit' bill., burtbened with a 
discount, and drawing an interest 
of 4 per cent. and the value of 
those fund. which were to be trans. 
ferred to the reBpt'Ctive holden. 
Jt was deemed advisable to fund 
the bill. in the different slocks. 
Jeaving the c:hoice of the particular 
stock to the holders. The bonus 
granted, amounted, 00 an averaBe 
of the differeDt rates of the diee. 
rent stocks, to one and a half ia
terest OD the bills. per cent. 

In this chapter of finance, we 
procee.L DOW lo the British com
merce and fillanClell in India 

On the 'iolh of December, Mr. 
Dununs Introduced into tht' hOURe of 
comnlODs hi, stalements tespecting 
our affilin in india, which he di
vided into three Clafi!lell. The fil'It 
class consistt'd of the avera·_e state
ments of the three last yean, with a 
view of ellablh:g the committee to 
judge cf the pas!: tht' IeCOnd. • 
comparison of the ""timatea, and 
actual amount of the chargt·s BDd 
revenues of the IUI year: tLe third; 
an 3n:ount of whatever expencel or 
disbursements might ariseina future 
year. . 

from a general ltatement of the 
revenue and charges iD India,· for 
tbe year 1794-5,* it appeared that 
there remaiaed a sum applicable to 

the 
~. 

• Laid out at Bengal; investments, including chlrges, &C. 
Madras, diuo - - _ 

1,101;.40 
~ao,80' 
101l,1I8CS 
~O,~lt 

Bombay, ditto " 
I\caCOOkA, ditto 

1,1188,445 

. Rn:enuts /I1Id c1ulrgn '" Brituh tradtfor 170'-S. 
~uea. No.!), Bengal _ . _ _ 

No. 0, Madras 
Np.II.&mbay 

Charges. No. 3, iengat 
No. 11, Mad".. 
No.o, Bombay 

Nett re~ue of the three' presideDcies 
No. 18, Dc4uc:uupplies to Bcucoolen, &1:. 

Surptas revenues, 170'-5 
~~ were more dwl the estimila, by 

• 

S,037,081 
1,775,78t 

81',480 

S,477,~ 
1,700,IU 

C!07,OU ---Total cbsrJe S,044,4,u 
Totlllrcvenuc 11,020,1113 

',081,47' 
74,857 

Tbil 
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the purchase of statements and 
payment of' commercial chargp.s, 
2,O~4,767l. From a statement of 
the disposition of this surplus from 
the ten'itorial revenue, it appear
ed that there remained a sum of 
246,S22L applicable to any other 
purpose. This Bum, he understood, 
had been applied t') the purchase of 
rice, and to the profit and loss ac
count upon internal trade. He now 
proceeded to state the general result 
of the estimates for 179~. Ad
ding the increase of assets to the de
crease of debts, he found that the 
company's affairs in India were bet
ter that year than in that preceding 
it. by 554,3901. Having stated the 
affairs of the company abroad, the 
only part of them for which he was 
responsible, he J>roceeded to give the 
state of their affairs at home, which 
were more immedia'tely under the 
charge of till! directors. Upon a 
reneral compariscn of debts and 
assets, Mr. Dundas concluded that 
the company's affairs were. in these 
respects . better in- 1796, than in 
the preceding year, by 1,2t.O,490l. 
Having thus concluded his statement 
of accounts, Mr. Dundas stated some 
charges incurred by late regulations, 

to which a part of the surplus he 
had stated would naturally be ap
plied. The regulations to which he 
alluded were those that had been 
made for remedying two grievances 
complained of by the military officers 
in the service of the East-India com
pany. They had not the same 
chance with hia majesty's officers of 
rising in the army, being incapable, . 
according to the. mode and custom 
of the India army, of rising anr. 
higher than the rank of a colone. 
NOr could they return to their own. 
country for the benefit of their 
health, without ~ving up their com
missions Imd losmg their pay; a sys
tem of great severity and injustice. 
as it lef~ to the gallant officer, 
whose generous exertions for the 
company's interest had injured his 
health' without benefitting hi~ for-. 
tune, no alternative but to return 
borne totally unprovided even by 
half-pay: or to stay in the service, 
and retain his pay, at the price of 
health and pay together. The just 
complaints of the India offic~rs had 
been remedied, to the complete sa
tisfaction of the gre3t bulk of ,tbe 
officers, at the- allnual expence of 
500,0001. Reviewing that part of 

This sum, he said, might be considered u a free disposable sum for the purchase or 
innstments, for any other purpose; but, previous to such an applic'ltioD, a dcduc:bGll 
was tg be made of tbe different items, as fnllgw : 

D~uct interest gn debts,_ Ig be paid frgm the surplus. 
Ng. 18, Bengal - - _ 
Ng. 10, Madras 
:0;0. 1I0, Bom. 

3311,411 
8,807 

111,071 

Total Dtelest 484,301 

Hcl)CC tbe nett surplus from the territorial revenues, would be - 'I ,51t,5110 
To which It wlI;S proper to add tbe amount of the sales of imports, car J 11 

tificatcs, &c. (No. u.) _ _ _ ) ~,177 
And the amount wbich would be applicable to the purchase of inn"- 8 7 

menlS, payment of commercial charges, would then be _ ',0 4, 117 

V f)L. XXXIX. CL) tbe 

, 
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the company's concerns which fell 
most immedlatelywithinhis province 
to examine, he was confident in as
IlE'rting, that it' . an increasing 
progression of prosperity, that 
there was every prospect of this 
prosperity being yet very consider
ably augmented. Their revenues 
and establishments were settled on 
a solid pennanent basis nor 
was there any circumstance within 
the probable scope of events that 
was likely to reverse tlieir situa
tion. 
o Mr. D. Scott confirmed the gene_ 
ral statement of :Mr. Dl1ndas, as to 
the prosperity of and the pro-
's:ressive illcn'ase profit all 
the sales. He stated the advantage 
to be derived from the commerce of 
TIel1[!31, as well as China. !\fr. 
Seott observed, it cost the 
company above J,()oC),qool. addi
tional, on accollnt of frelg~t; but, 
in the event of peace, tIllS would 
be saved, and consequently much 
larger profit would arise the 
sales: . besides, in times peace, 
miny mor~ markets wOllld b? .open 
for disposmg of the commoditIes of 
India. Mr. Scott differed widely 
from honourable baronet (sir 
Francis Ba}ing), in his opinion re-

o specting the possession of certain 
late acquisitioll~' The of 
Good Hope ano. island 
Ion were of the greatest importance, 
next to the possession. of Bengal, for 
securing the of the east. 
With respect to spice-i$lands, 
he thought it better that this coun
try should have them th~n the 
French though perl}apa It was 
better they should be in-
tirely 

The ~iou! matters of fact stated 
by M,·. Dundas were now Tl'cordedl 

authenticated in the form of 
solutions of the house of commons. 

Mr. Dundas. at the same time 
he presented these statements 

to the house commons, wi~hed 
the members to recollect that the 
accounts he then laid bI:'fol'e them 
had come over in the of the 

and qoserved, 
to have an ac

curate account of the whole reve
nues, to the-latest period of the year 

which accounts belonged. 
should another state-

ment in the course of the ensuing 
spring; by which time, he hoped, 
accounts, the lalest periods, 

be rccci ved. accord-
ingly, Oil th~ fourtecnth of Ju1y. 
1';'!17,.presented as, cOlld statcment 
of accoUllts. Upon a comparative. 

of the accollllts thill 
with estimates whicll 

arTilngements of 1793 were 
formed, it appeared, .that 

estimated surplus £ 
17~-7 was 1~584,OO8 

'\Vhich exceeded the es-
timate of by 70.1.31 

total of estimate 
receipts sales of 

1793 was 5,185,987 
The total of the actual 

receifts 1796·7 
- 7,316,916 

The nett excess of par-
ments over the actual 
receipts 
amouIIted 1,882,963 

Though these seemed to be' falling 
off in tlie state of the company's 

there were several great 
contingent expenees increased this 
rear, not likely to occur again to 
any similar extent; particularly the 

e"pendi~ 
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expenditure occasioned by the new 
military arrangement, and the mi-' 
liury expeditions so happily planned 
and executed. If appeared, from 
Mr. Dundas's statements, that the 
company" assets abroad exceeded 
their debts by 660,0001. ; and, that 

if the whole of their affairs were 
wound up, tliey would I'I'ceive all 

annual return of 950,0001. Mr. 
Dundaa then moved various reso. 
lutions, corresPonding to his various ' 
statements: all of which were a
greed to.' 

• 

[L~l 
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CH A P. X. 

Clouded A,f/m:t f!f Brifish 4tTfl;r.t i" tIlt' End f!f 17~6, and ea,lier Part of 
li97.-Messages from. His Majesty to iflth HOrlses tif Parliament, 
relating to the Rupture rif tki N .. gociafirm for Peace at Paris.-Ad
dresses in rOllse'lftf'nU' Jlo!·ed to His Maj~sty.-Amendments proposed. 
-Defoafes.-Amt·lldmeFrts rtjected and the Addresses carri;ed by large 
Majorities.-Motion Jor Peace in tlte /loll,'e qJ·1ArtJs.-Motionfor the • 
same End~.n the House of Commons.-Del·ales in hoth Houses. 

W HILE either the inlprovi
den cc of our councils, or the 

adversity of e\'ent~. involved a ne
cessity of heavy and even severe tax
ation, otber discouraging drcum
stanc8S accompanied or followed 
this evil in close succession. Diffi
culty erouded on difficulty, danger 
on danger. On the return of lord 
l\lalmesbury, towards the close of 
1'796, from tbe un~uccessful nego
ciation at Paris, the British funds 
suffered a greater depression than 
was experienced alany periodoftbe 
Ameri:::an war. * I murrections pre
vailed in many parIs oflrt:land, dis
conknts in all: an unexampled run 
on the bank of England wasf()l\ow
ed by a su~pensiol1 of paymt'nt in
pede; a mutin)' of unprel>edented 
extent and il1veteracy raged in the 
na"y; symptoms of discontent began 
to appt~!Ir in tbe army; the public 
dissati,faction and alarm w£,.e ex
pressed in petitionsfrom all quarters 
for a cbange of mt'aSlIrel', ifnot of 
ministers j the wild and darkening 

" 

{orept threatened to dose around us. 
But vistas and passages wereopeoed 
for our escape: and temporary cmbar_ 
rassmentsand alarms, ooly served te 
prove the extent of our resonrces, 
and the influence of those virtues 
wllich stil.1 strun,; the nerrcs of both 
private and public credit, and united 
Englishmen in the bonds ofmutual 
confidence, and an attachment to 
their common country. 

In the circumstances aed temper 
oftbe nation, in December, J796. 
an opinion very generally prevailed, 
that the embassy was sent over to 
Paris, by his majesfy's ministers, for 
tbe soleo purpose of amusing people 
with the fallacious bopes of peace, 
that tbey blight the more easily pro. 
cure money for tbe prosecution of 
the war. The adberents of tbe 
ministry, on the otherhand, labour
ed by ali means, wht"tberofspeaking 
or writing to impreoss a CODvictio~, 
that the rupture of tbe negociation 
for ..peace at Paris was to be at
tributed to a systematical aversion 

• The thrcl' per gei:l~. CQIlSOls, being so lew as 511. 
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and apprehension of peace, iu the 
governing parly ill: the French 

Hill majesty's declaration, 
on thi" subject. was laid before the 
house of lords, by Iprd Grenville, on 

27th of December. The !1l~b~ 
Itance ofthi! declaration was, " 111'11 

rupture the negociatioo 
lIot arise from the failure of allY 
sincere attempt on the part of 
Fr"mce; but from the determination 

tbat government (meaning 
French go"ernment) to reject aH 
means of peace, by an obstinate ad
herence to claim whi<.:h never 

. be admitted; a claim which 

. that go,·ernment rested on the con
stitution of its own country, to be re
ceived by all nations as paramount 

every and in Eu-
85 superior to the obligations 

treaties, the tit.S of common inte
J'e6t, and the most urgent considera. 
tions of gene rill security. His majel
ty, wbo hadelltered into this treaty 
with good faith, had now only to la
ment its abrupt termination; aAd 

declare, the fa<.:e Europe, 
whenever his enemies should be. 

disposed to enter on the work of ge
neral pacification, notbiug should bl': 
wanting, on his part, to contribute 

the accomplishment that great 
object. which was only retarded 
(meaning retarded only) b,- the ex
orbitant pretensions of his enemies," 

similar Inessage, the same 
lubject, was sent from his maje,ty 
to the house of commons. A ulhclI
tic copies of all the papers, rela ri ve 

the negocialion, ilaviDg been 
for the use of members, 

maje6ty'~ message Ihat sub-
jecr, was. on the ~th of Decem
ber. taken into consideration, .in 
both hW5eli parliament. . 

This mell~age beiDg read in 
Po\lSe of lords, lorJ GreDville, atter 

E RO 

lamenting the failure of the peg(1l;iq.:- ; 
tion,proceeded t.o the sincerity 
of his in business, on 
the one part, a!ld the insincerity of 
the French republic on tb.e .otbf.l:t: 
In conclusion, he moved an address 
to his majesly, conlilining assnf:li1qC!1t 
that ,. lord, were pert"t:Ctl y sali."", 
lied with his majesty's conduct in 
the whole ct the nq1;ociation, and 
that he might the fullest con
fidence the wisdom and firmn~ 
of his parliament, on the tried va
loll!' of bls forq>s by sea aud I~ld, 
and 00 ZI':"I, puulic sJUrit. anel 
resources of his kmgdoms. vi~ 
gorous and efiectual ~llpport the 
prosecution of a con~e~t, \~hich it 
did not depend on hiS majesty to 
termillate, and whi<.:h involved ill it 
the security and permanent inte
rests of lhis country. 

The earl of Guildford declared, 
that, opinion, the presellt wall 
the most unfortunate day this coun
try had evc::r experieuced, that only 
excepted which had plunged llS into 
the calamities of the present war. If 
the stalus quo allte b~lluTn had been 
the principle agreed on, he rC'a
dy to ad.llit that tbe FleRch had de
parted from that principh: : but this 
wa~ by means the case. The 
principle Ihat wa. 10 'form .basis 
oflhe n('goci~tion. was that of pro
port iOllal restituf on ; and W:lS there 
any being, eould that 
what otfen:d be to 
Frao<.:c, was an equivrtlent to what 
we a,ked of her to re,t(lfe to our 
allies? His lord,hip concluded his 
spttch. proposmg <lllanWmUllellt 
to the stating wh:lt C.;lU-

ceivcd 10 be bl;;llIeabie in Ihe lJ!l- . 

duct of his majesty'. ministers dur
ing the whole c:.uue .of tbe war" 
charging thcmin~incerity in 
e\'ery part of the lIegociatioI\, and 

CL 3J' mo\ing 
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JDOVing that a CQmmittee might be and dangerous principles of the 
appointed to inquire inM the pre- French did not now exist in their 
sent calamitous state of the country. filU force. There could be no safety 
: . The earl of Derby denied. as he iD fratemizing with IUch a people. 

always bad done. any necessity. on The duke of Bedford, among 
~r part, of going into tho present other shrewd remarks. observed. 
war. ' He described the present dis- that lord Malmesbury. in his con~ 
stressful state of the country i and versation with M. de la Croix, by 
t::JCpressecJ hi, 8uspiciop, tbat the hinting at an equivalent for the Ne~ 
JI1inistry were insincere in their late therlands, had, in a manner, admit .. 
sbew Qf negociation. Hi, lo~ship ted the plea of tht; _ directory, and 
thought that Pondicherry in the that.'.in contradiction to the treaties 
East Indil's, and Martinico, St. Ln- lubsiBtingbetween Great Britain and 
cia, and Tobago, in the Weat In~ her jillies. The F~ncb minister. 
_dies. could nelver be considered as at the 4lUDe time. by conversing 
an equivalent for the :Milanese and about an equivalent, proved tbat be 
the Austrian Netherlands, ' , virtually admitted that some equi-

The earl-of Liverp:x>1 said. that valent might be accepted.- Lord 
what we had ot1er:ed to the French. Malmesbury. he observed. had re
'Was, in reality. an equivalent to qu~ted a conITe p"cd~t. whilst, st 
what we asked of them to be given tbe same time, be persisted in refu
~p. It was reported. that the reve- ,ing to enter upon any treaty in 

,Ilue they received from their West. whichtbe French weretoretain pos-
India islands, generally amounted to .ession of the Netherlands. From 
ten millions annually.-Wby did these cirCUmstances, as well as that 
Ilot the French directory. when of lord Malmesbury being left wi th, 
they were dissatis6ed with the pro- ou~ a discretionary power in any 
posals from the British court, bring matter of imporlance, his grace in
forward some counter· project of ferred, that ministers were not si'n
their own? cere in tbe proposed negocialions fur 

Lord Auckland declared, tbat. peace. He thought that before a re
though be, from the beginning of nC!wal of the negociation. ministers 
this bl1siness, firmly believed that ought to have satisfied themselves. 
it would not be attended with any - that the French directory bad de"; 
511CCess. had yet been of opinion' 'parted from theprincipletbeyavow
that it was right that the experi- 00. when they refusi'd to treat with 
ment should be made. for the satis- Mr. Wickham. In his opinion. mi~ 
{action !If tbe country. The e¥pe... nisters bad-not only c;reated suspi .. 
riment had been made, and the re- cions. as to the sincerity of their in. 
~ult was such as be hadelxpected. temioDS. but even afforded just 
He declared his conviction, that the grounds for alXllsatioD. They bal\ 
~cfel1ders of the . French republic acted on a principle of augmenting 
were in such a Bta~e of distreS8~ liS the power of great states at the 
not'to be able to go through ano- expencc ,of t~e whi~hwere 
~her camp'aign. weaker; lilch. b" said. was their 
. The earl Fitzwillial'9 ~id, fhat no idea of'temwierative just~! By 
~rcumstance had occurrec! to con- conlenting to 8\1ch a principle, Eu· 
r!~~ ~im! thaf the forJl\Cf prou~ "'i~ would 'in16 into 8 ~biser~b~ 

.. ~ yr~l~ 
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labyrinth· of despotic arrogance; quests made by that power, only on 
.. a principle on which," .said his. condition of her making suitable 
grace, er I shan make DO comment, returns of the conquests made from 
but leave it to your conscience tu the emperor. His lordship remark
decide."· erl, that the government of France 
Th~ earl Spencer denied that lord had made no reply to the memorial 

Malmesbul"Y, in his cunversatioit which had. been presented; the 
with de la Croix, had proposed any questionofreciprocalcompensations 
ultimatum •. The last note of the had ne,·er been fairly discussed: in
directory was actually the begin- stead of this they required an ulti
ning of negociation 011 their part. malum within twenty-four hOllrs.; 
AurJ, what was theil" propusal? alld,in thz very act of doing su, tliey 
Cl YOll shall acce~t the basis of our recalled the very b;:sis of the nego
new-forme!1 constitlltion, which ciation, t!)\vhich th('y had previously 
engrafts a conquered country into agreed. H(: wouM pnt out of view 
an integral pan of our territories." the insolencp. and arrog'nncc of the 
'l'he principle advanced by force, language tbeyhad us{·d,andcontent 
would go to subvert all the ac- himself with obsl'rvillg t11at their 
knowledgedlawsof nations. \Vhilst whole c9nduct Imd language disco
the directory were requiring an ,,1- vered,on their part, a determination 
timalu1n from us, they were in fact to avoid al\ discussion. Thus, said 
giving one themselves. . Ius lordship, have the government of 

Tile lord chancellor said, that the France barred and aouble-barred 
amendment in detail was nothing the.doorof negociation against you. 
cIse than an exaggeration of the He proceeded to illustrate, what he 
power uf the enemy, encouraging called, the cc immensity of our na
to them, and depressing to the in- tional wealth and prosperity." He 
tcrcsts ofthis country. The infer- conchlded his speech, by a repeti
ence to be drawn from it \V3S, that tion of an observation he had made 
this country must submit to what- in the outset of it, that, at no for
evcr terms tlie enemy chose to im- mer period of Engli8h history, 
pose. He denied the earl of Guild- when negociations were broken oif, 
ford's assenion, that the memorial as at Gertruydenburg, in the reign 
presented to the French directory, of queen A,ne, did those who then 
was of a sophistical nature: forwhat opposed the ministry ever think of 
could· contain, in plainer terms, a bripging forward a motion like 
more ingenuous declaration of what that thing which he held in his 
England was disposcd t" sUrrl'nder. hand. 
and what to demand in behalf of her On a div.ision of the house, the 
allies? Bnt ,,'hatever might be the amendment, proposed by the earl . 
relative \'alue of the compensations of Guildford, was rejected. by 3i; 
proposed, they had ne ... er, in fact, against i. 
been brouglit under discussion, The earl Fitzwilliam, after a 
The proposal of England towards brief recapitulation of some of the 
the enemy was generous and libe.. arguments he had, on sundry,occa
ral: thou~h Franc!.' had made no sions, urg~d before, for irreconcile
~onque5:slrom us, yet Enp.:land prCl- able hostility to the French repub. 
fo~ed to surrcnderbaek all th!.' con- lie, movt'd <In amcl:dmtnt to the ad-

fL4] drcss; 
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dress; in substance, representing 
their dangerous principle'J tire De
cessity of persevering in the contest 
in which we were at present en
gaged, and the improprkty of 
courting any negociation of peace 
:w!th France in its present state. 
Lord Fitzwilliam'a motion was ne
gatived without a division. \ 

The order of the day, thirtieth 
of December, for taking into con~i
~t'ration hismajcstY'smessage,on the 
failure of the negociation for peace 
with France, in the house of com
mons, bdngread from the chair; 

l\Ir. Pitt rose up. to move an ad
dress to his majesty, in conseqnence 
of hi, mostgracious communication 
to that house. The motion, whtch 
it was his .luty, he said, to make 011 

that suhject, unquestionably involv'" 
ed in it many great and momentous 
considerations. He grievously la
mented the sudden stop which had 
been put to that negociation, by 
which, we had fondly hoped. that, 
we should at last have been relieved 
from the ccntest in which, for sowe 
time past, we had been engaged: 
It contest, into which we were 
forced against our will: a conteat, 
producedqytherepeatedaggressions 
of an imperious enemy; a contest, 
undertaken. ou ollr' part, to main
tain our rights and liberties as a 
nation, the very existence of our 

. Civil and political constitution, and 
the general policy alld security of 
Europe. The failure of the nfgo
ciation, he considered as a suhject 
of regret and disappointment; but, 
he, added, that it was regrt:t withgut 
despor,dl!ncy ; disappointment with
out despair. When we wish for 
peace, said he, we l\'ilih Cor a secure 
and permanent peace, alld the se
cure and permanent posses3ion of 
tholie blcssmgs with which peace is 

,accompanied. If, with our ardent 
desire of peace, we have qualified 
the steps which we have taken to 
procure it, by a due regard to these 
obj.cts, we shall not find that our 
endeavour has been without its ad
vantage: we shall have proved, to 
all Europe, to whom ambitious and 
unreasonable pretensions ought to be 
ascribed. We may expect to see, 
as the result of such a conduct,. En
gland united, and France divided. 
In this question" we shaH have to 
coniider not only what has been 
the conduct of our own J:overn
lllcnt, but to consider also the con· 
duct of the enemy; in the manner 
in which our olfen havc been re
jected~ in the pereml,lory and ab
rupt manner in which the nego-. 
ciatioli has been broken off; your 
ambassador insulted, your propo
aition. rejected, and even the sem
blan'ce of terms Dot produced in 
return. 

The two great considerations for 
the house, Mr. Pitt observed, were, 
first, what sentiments they ought to 
express tobis majesty, on the pre_ 
Sent occasion; and, secondly, corn. 
hining the effo~a made by his ma· 
jesty with the conduct ;ldoptcd on 
the part of the enem}', what was 
the duty they were bour,d to per
form, for the purpose of securing 
llappiness and l,rospelity, liberty 
and illdepejdence ~ Mr. Pitt con
trasted the sincerity and readine,~s 
with which the British government 
had t'ntered into the negociation, 
and the reasonableness of the tenr.s 
they had propoSt'd, with the back.. 
wardness of the French to treat at 
all, and the extreme arrogan~e, in
solence, and, indeed, absurdity, of 
their conauct, ill superseding, in a 
treaty with independent powers,. 
the law and u~ages of na.tions. by 

tht:Lr 
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their internal regulations. In fact, 
he said, in .condusion of a long and 
animated speech, the main tendency 
QC which was, to rouze ari indigna
tion against the present government 
'of France, "The question is not, 
boW' much you wiU give forpeace ? 
but' how much di'sgrace you will 
'suffer at the olitset, how much de-

. gradation you will submit to as a 
preliminary? In these circum
stances, then, are we to persevere 
in the war with a spirit and energy 
worthy of the British name, and of 
the British character? or, are we, 
by lending couriers to Paris, to 
prostrate oursdvea at the feet of a 
stllbborn and supercilious govern
ment, to do what they require. and 
to submit to whatever they may 
impose? 'I hope there is not a hand 
in his majesty's councils whichwould 
liigrt the proposals, that there is not 
a Ileart in this house who would 
sanctiOIf the measure, and that there 
is not an individual in the British 
dominions who would' act as the 
courier." Having said this, he 
moved an addretll$ to his majesty, 
re-echoing; as usual, the sentiments 
expressed in his message to the 
house. 

The hODo\lrable Mr. Erskine, af
tersome prefat"ry matter ,respecting 
his own situation and feelings, made 
many remarks, of a personal nature, 
OD the skill, eloquence, and general 
management of Mr. Piu; and aftl'r 
lome Jorensic maxims respecting the 
proper manner of inquiring into 
disputes between individuals, said, 
let liS look back" to the particular 
'circumstances which were the ori
ginal cause of the war between 
'Great Britain and the French re
·public. On the-twelfth of Decem
.her, 1792, his majesty met the par
liament: at that time, M. Chalnc-

lin, the ambassador of the French 
government, was then in England. 
His majesty, in his'speech from the 
throne to both houseliOf parliament. 
complained of tltrt.-e things: lirst. 
" that the French had sent seditious 
mi5.ionaries into this,country; ae
condly, they had meditated an in
vasion to Holland; and, thirdly, 
that they had intedercd in opening 
the Scht>ldt." He begged the hOllse 
to recollect, that, at that particular 
perift'a of timf', Bd~um was in the 
po~sf'ssion of the French, though 
Dot 88 now; it, was not then en
grafted into the territory of France 
as an integral. At that time, all 
the correspondence between lord 
Grenville and the French ambassa
dor was concealed from the house, 
though M. Chauvelin had given 
serarate ndd satisfactory answers to 
al the complaints entertained by 
this court. He entreated that· the 
king \vould bring to condigu p~
nishment those who disseminated 
seditions ill his dominions, announ
ced the' determination of France to 
keep within her own limits, and to 
respeet the rights of other nations .. 
Notwithstanding this plain and spe
cific disavowal, howe\'er, of all the 
grounds of hostility, \var was de
clared upon France. At that time 
Belgium was not in her possi'lIIiion. 
He asked, then, whether France 
'Could be considered as the aggres
sor, who offered peace to tbiscoulI. 
try, on terms, whieh the right ho
nourable gentleman woqld be wor
shipped, as a god, if he coUld now 
procure? 

Mr. Fox said, after a war of four 
years, which was' stated to have 
been attended with many eircilw
stances -highly hououl'able and ad· 
vantageolls to thr British annsi after 
au addition uf 110 les~ than t\\"o hun· 

dred 
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dred millions to the national debt, 
and of nine millions to the perma
I1Cllt taxes of the country; after an 
enormous effusion of human blood, 
and an incalculable addition to hu
man wretchedness, 110 far were we 
from having gainecl any object for. 
which we had act out in the war, 
that the minister had, this night, 
cc.me forward, in a long ami elabo
rate speech,. to shew that the only 
effect of all our dforts had been, 
that the enemy wrre become more 
unreasonable than ever ill their pre
teooous,and that all hopes of peace 
were removed to a greater distallce 
tban ever.-It had been found, from 
experience, that, in proportjoq as 
the finances of the French had been 
acknowledgcd, even by themselves, 
to be reduced to the lowest ebb, in 
that proportion had their exertions 
been unparalleled. Numbers of ve
nal writers had been employed to 
prove the exhausted state of France, 
and how soon its present· debility 
I1\Ust infallibly terminate in total 
dissolution. But while all this was 
demonstrated, year after year, upon 
paper. the French. like Antzus, 
thrown down upon his native earth, 
rose stronger from every fall. Only 
wltit, those calculators tell U8, let 
Europe have the patience to wait 
but a little longer in arms. Soon 
the mine ,of paper-money being 
exhausted, the charm will disap
pear, and the .French r~public, 
destitute of every thing, will have 
no other fC50uree than to disband 
their armies, before they revolt, 
and to restore their conquests be.
fore they are compelled to evacuate 
them. The faihlre of such predic
tions did not discoura~e their au
thors. They repeated their assertions 
with eoereased presumption, and 
boldly appealed stillto future evcnts. 

:By such fallacious and impudeftt 
statements did the encouragers ani 
abettors of them endea vOllr to mis
lead aod impose upon the people 
of Ellgland ; and Inch ia the weak
neas of human nature, under the in
fluence of 8trong prejlildiccI, by 
such fallacious reasonings, perhaps. 
they t'ntk~voured to fortify their 
own faith, staggeriDg lmder the 
evidence of sense. 

Whilst we, in every quarter which 
it was deemed most important to 
defend~ had been losing city after 
city: whilst we had heeD act08I:1 
driven from our possessions, which 
we coo~ived to be necdsary to the 
security of our commerce,orto the 
balance of nower, Franc!', rr80urce
less and diopinted, all tht while 
avowioK itlo,~ I' diarf'ued situation~ 

. and speaking In the IT-Ollt respectful 
terms of our wealth aud rrsou((.cs, 
had been constantly adding to its 
acquisitiona, and aggralOdizing its 
empire. France, at die pre:;cnt mo" 
ment. ap~eared as the conqueror 
of most Important and extensive 
territories! Bdgium was annexed 
to her empire! Great prt of Italy 
had yielded tl) the force of arms, 
and Holland was now united to the 
..repu~lic by titl of the strictest alli
ance! If, Indeed, these acquisitions 
were to be regained to the cause of 
Great Britain, and her allies, by 
a lofty tone of argument; if the 

-tide of victory was to be turned 
by the dexterity of debate, and, 
the efficacy of our exertions bore. 
any proportion to the iMOle~ce 
of our boasting, we need not yet 
.be afraid to claim a decided supe-
riority. . 

Mr. Fox, from a re.iew of .the 
history· of t}le negociation, con
eluded that neither the French re
luctance ~o treat, nor t~ failure ~ 
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the negociation, was entirely owing 
to the unreasonableness cC the ene
my. They have taken advantage, 
he said, of the situation in which 
tbeir great success has placed tbem. 
If tbey should be able to continue 
their successes; if they sbould, in 
p>:lsequence, rise in their demands j 

there ~ust be great alteration in 
the conduct of ministers, or our 
situation would be deplorable in
deed. I cannot help, here, Tt'flect
ing on the period of the Amen
can war. Men used then to say, 
jt is not Ollr fault; wo are not [0 

blame; it is all owing to the unrea
tiOnableness of the enemy that we 
do not obtain peace. Infatuated 
and self-abllsed men! They were 
after\\'ards, fatally for the interests 
pf this country, convinced of tbe 
folly of theil' argument, and obliged 
to accept of terms far more against 
them, than tbey might bave ob
tained. hlt4 negociatiol1s 'been of
fered long before th.:y were. 

Bat, O¥l thtl other hInd, Mr. 
Fox contended that there was a 
great deal of insincerity, artifice, 
and canning in the conduct of the 
British minister iD that business. 
If the British minister had some 
reason to suspect tbe sincerity of 
the French directory, bad Dottbey, 
at least, equll groutlds to enter. 
tain some doubts \vith respect to 
l:Jis viC\\'s in~the neg~iatioD 1-
Wben lord Malmesbury, ilidMr. 
}1OX, in addrf'Ssing the Fr~nch mi
nister, so often brings forward his 
profession of high consideration, I 
c:mnot but smile i when I n~col-:. 
Jeet that -lord Auckland was made 
a peer, m~f('ly because he declared 
that the men who are now ad
dressed ill sllch - respectful terms, 
~, ought to be put tinder the 8WOrd 

of the Jaw, and lx;cause he de-
•• ,', j 

DOtlDced them as miscreants, ana 
traitors to all Eui'ope." The mi
nister, he observed, whatever may 
have been his sincerity in the trans
Iction, "vas no stranger to the ad
vantages that may be derived from 
the idea of a pending negocilltion. 
That he now feels tho~e ndvantilgefl 
nobody will dispute. I know that 
some weeks ago a very ("onfident 
report was circulated, with rt'spect 
to the probAbility of a pt.'ace. It 
would bl! curious to know JIOW f."if 

lord Malmesbllry, ~t that period, 
W3S influenced by any bllCh belieL 
It does not appear, from the papers 

'on the tahle, th:1t, ·at that moment, 
he could reasonably hope for a suc
cessful ii~ue to his nf'gocilltion. It 
seems dubious. indeed. from the in
spection of those papers, whether 
lord Malmesbury was not sent 0\'Cl; 

merely to sbew his diplomatic da:
terity; to fence and parry with Mr. -
de la Croix, in order to evinc..e his 
superior skill IJnd adroitness in tbe 
maDagen~ent of argument, and the 
arts of political6nesse; toconfound 
the shl1lJ{Jw capacity, and superficial 
reasoning of the French minister, 
aod to make the cause of this coun
try tbe better. While lord Malrues
bury was employed, Ih:,s hcnot1r~ 
ably, in the display of his talent~, (It 
Paris, the minister bad an meful 
object of policy to IInswer at home. 
It was found convenient~ f"r the 
purpose of financial arrangemems. 
to bold out the hope of lle:tce, till 
'\tch time as it was. fpund thllt the 
appearance of negociation might be 
renounced without any unfa\'onr
able eftect as to the sllpplie~ of tJle 
year.-"'-hen the French asked lad 
Malmesbury what terms he W!l~ pre
pared to propose, be wag unpro
Vided with au answer. and obliged 
\0 send to t~is coontry for illstr\lc-

tiol]'. 
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tions. What inference can he drawn 
from this conduct OD the part of mi· 
,nbll"rs. but that, by thus bringing 
forward a futile, illuololry, and un· 
meaning ba~is, they expected to 
disgust the French in the fir~t in· 
stance, and so get rid of the negoci· 
,ation? and if the French, who 
must have felt themselves mocked 

,by this ,treatment, and ha\'e been 
more and' more assured of the in·
sincerity of our ministers, had stop-

, pcd all further proceedings, would 
they Dot have been fully justified? 
UndouBtedly, ministers expected 
that they would have resented the 
insult, and have broken off tbe ne
gociation at the outset. They thus 
hoped to have obtailled easy cre
drt for their pacific intentions, and 
to have thrown upon the enemy 
the odium ofa determined purpose' 
of hostility, and an unreasonable 
rejection of the preliminary, basis 
o( negociation. Unfortunately, 
however, for this p[oject, the basis 

,was recognized. The disappoint
ment of ministers was evident: lord 
Malmesbury was unprepared how 
to act, and compelled to'send tor 
farther instructions. The question 
then became, .. since the French' 
have so unexpectedly accepted the 
basis we intended to be rejected, 
what can we find that they must be 
indispensibly caned upon to refuse?" 
Lord Malmesbury, who had be lore 
no terms to propose, was now in
structed to bring forward such as 
could not be. supposed 10 undergo 
much disc118si on; such as could not 
readily fail to eft:.c:ct the purl'oSC of 
bein'g lejected. T be three great 
powers of the continent of .Eu· 
rope, will all of them he left with 
eonsider(lble acquisitions? The 
kin~ of Pn15sia has g:lined a third 
Piut of Poland; Russia h.ui ob-

tained 9 considerable extent of tet'" 
rilory from that unfortunate coun· 
try: and in addition to his share of 
the division, it is also proposed, that 
the emptror ~f Germany shall also 
De put in po~session of Maestricht, 
or some other placl·. Franee is to 
be left with only Savoy, Nice. and 
A vignon. Is it fair tbat all the 
other powers l;hould gain more than 
France? Is the state of the war 
.such ~ to justify this proposition? 
When Great Britain made a pru~ 

'silion so unreasonablq, France took 
a step calculated to give confidence , 
to t he people in those countries she 
had annexed to the republic, by 
declaring that she could not, on any 
account, give them up. In tbe COQ· 

ferellce which took place between 
the BritishambaSliadorandtheFrench 
'ministel, the former declared, that, 
the king of Great .Britain would not 

,recede frqm his demand, with re
spect to the Netherlands. Must 
not Ihe French, in ccasequence of 
this declaration, have'been induced 
to assume an equally resolute tone. 
with respect to their intention of 
keeping that territory: wheo, from 
the nature of the terms proposeJ, 
they perceived no likelihood of oj). 
taining peace? As to the French 
'minister having asked lord Mahnes~. 
bury to give in his ultimatu"", it 
evidently meant DO more thao that 
he should make a formal declaration 
of what he had said with regard to 
Belgium: a demand which could 
1'I0t surely be considered as unrea.
sonable.. Whate\'er the English 
ministry may think on that subject. ' 
the world at large would consider 
the memorial of lord Malmesbury 
as the sine qua 'Ion of the court of 
Great Britain, respecting Belgium. 
If, Mr. Fox proceeded, 'the lwuse 
shall be of opision, that Belgiwn 

. i~ 
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it really entitled to be Ngarded as 
a sine qua non i that it is an object 
for whieh this country ougl.t to con
tinue'the war till it has expended 
another hundred millions, and shed 
the blood of half a million more 
wretched beings: if.tle bouse think 
10, it ought openly to declar.e its 
opinion. , . If, on the contrary. the 
house Aball think with me, that it is 
not worth tbe risk of this country. 
to expend such immense treasures 
of money and, blood, in order to re
store it to the emperor, wbo, after 
nil, may, perhaps, in a short time. 
be no longer onr ally: then, let 
them actli~emen, and, b)'somefair 
and unequivocal amendment, con· 
vince the country, and shew the 
world, that they will not be longer 
subservient to such a dreadful waste 
of blood and treasure. But if it be 
true that the negociatioll W3S' bro
ken off, on the. gro~nd that the re
tentionof Belgium was made a sine 
fua non, on the one part, and itl re
atDralioo to the emperor a sine qua 
non, on the'! 'Other; I ask on ,vhat 
,,"oune! was this done ? Was the 
emperor a party to the oegocia
lion? Here then is a sine gua 1Ion 
made in a .matter intended solely 
for the benefit of the emperor. to 
which, nevertheless, he is not a par
ty, and which 'We do not knElw 
whether he himself would absohlte. 
ly 'insist on or ,MU, Surely this 
lQight have been known betore tile 
negociation - ·was enfered upen. 
When we were 10' oliensendiug 
snch immense aarns to the e.n .. 
peror, milliOtls, .after millions, some: 
penon or other, employed in thO!lC' 
oiic:es,.,might havo asked the qUell-: 
tioned. Had any ODC dono"so? No. 
I ask tity impartial man, if thi$ is 
lIot a mere mockery 1 But, says, 
.the richt honourable gentleman, 

with great emphasis, why did not 
the directory present a contre projetP 
To whom should they present it ? 
was the emperor a P.8rty? No. 
They had, then, no one to present 
it to, for, every thing contained ill 
our fYtY!iet was for the empt:ror's 
benefit' alone. I agree with the 
right honourable gentleman as to 
tile principle, that a people who 
come into tbe power of another 
people, by the cbance of war, can
Qot, by the law of nations, be dis
posed of lawfully till the definitive 
pty of peace is cOlicludetl; but 
tbis is very different from a people 
who are left at liberty to. cbU9C a 
government for themselves, and' 
who, after sucb liberty, voluntarily 
adopt the step of uniting themse1vCl 
with their neighbours; and those. 
who, perhaps, at one time, might 
have claimed over thelD the right 
ofconquesr. The French, Mr. F.ox 
observ.ed. were now. and always bad 
been represented by ministers, as a 

,hordeofassassins. SuppoaetbeCorsi
cans had cbo.'len the king. of Great. 
Britain for their king, and intreated. 
in the~trongest temu, that tbe)'might 
not be given up to those assassins, 
\vol!ld it be said by the British mi .. 

. nister, in a negociation for peace, that 
Corsica was. an objert of reatora .. 
tion? Mr. Fox beliered· that it 
would not i and might not the 
french use tbe same arguments rCoo 
&pecting Belgium? On former oc .. 
casious, wben the conqueats in tho 
West Indies were mentioned, 81' 
means of nf'gocilltion, the ipea', of 
the·seatus '100 ante l·elL~m was turn. 
eICl· into . ridicule. :l\(artinico. par
ticularly, (fhough in this Degocia
tion the· minister had lowered hi. 
tODe) wai, on those occasions, not' 
to be oonsidered as a conquest in 
former wara; but as tenitOfY re-

ceived 
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ceived at the request of the inhahi- ees, this houae canDot help lament
tants, who bad desiri:d to be taken jng the rashneas Ind injustice of hia 
under the protection of his Btitan- majesty's miuiatt-rs; whote long
llic majesty. Mr. Fox concluded continlled mieconduct baaproduced 
his speech with· moving, ils an this embana&&ing lituation, by ad:' 
amendment to the address, that,after vising biB majeJty. before the bles
the words·" returning his majeltl, sing of peace had been unfortu
thanks for bis gracious mt!ssage,' nately intelTUpted. to refuse all 
there be inserted the following: negociation for the adjustml:nt of 

"-That this house has learnt, with the then subsisting differences, al
inexpressible concern, that the ne- though, at that time, the Nethel'" 
·g6ciation, his majesty lately com- lands, now the main obstacle to the 
menced, fort he restoration of peace, return of tranquillity, so far from 
lIas been unhappily frustr.ated. being considered as an object of 

.. In 80 awful and momentous a contest, was solemnly renounced. 
-crisis, the house of commons feel it and the peace of Europe oife'red 
their duty to speak to his maje~ty, into his majesty's hands. upon the 
with that freedom and earnestness basii ofthat renunciation, and upon 
which becomes men anxious to pre- . the security and independence of 
serve the honour of his majesty's Holland, whilst she presened her 
cro\vo, and to secure the interests of neutrality towards France. 
bis ppople. Th~t. in doing this, "That this lioase has farther 
they aincerely deplore. that they are deeply to regret that, soon after the 
under the necessity· of deciarios, commencement of the war, when. 
tbat, as well from the manner m by the· vigour of hismajcsty"sarinl, 
which the late negociation ,has been with the assistance of those of hi. 
conducted, aa from the substance allies, the>republic of RolJaod had 
of the memorial, which, appears to been reacued from inva&ion, and the· 
llave produced the abrupt ~rmina- gratest part of tbe Netherlandl 
tion of it. they have reason to think Ji.d been rec:overed by the empe
his majesty's ministers ~ not lin- ror·, at a time, too, when most of 
cere in their endea.,ours to procure the princes of Europe, with re
the blessinga ef pea~ 89 nec:el88ry sourc~ yd unexhausted; continued 
for this distressed country; aad tlult firm in their alliance with Great 
all prospect of pacification seem. :Britain, his IlUlje~'a ministers did 
intirely removed from their view; not avail themselves of this- hiP 
for" on the one hand. his majesty's and cummanding position, for tlie 
ministers inlist upon the restoration negociation of an lioneurablepeace. 
or the Netherlands to the emperor, and the cstabli.hmeut of the politi
as a.sine lJ1UI non, from which they cal balallceof Europe I that, OD the 
llave pledged his majesty not to contrary, without aay esample· ill 
recede; while, on the other, the tbe priJlCiplt:a and practices of this 
executive directory of the French or any other nation, it is with pain 
republic, with equal pertinacity, this hoole m:ollccts4 his majesty" ' 
claim the preeervation of that ~rt minister refused to seton foot aay 

I of their conquest, IS a condition negoc:iation whauoever with the 
from which they CllDnot depart. F reach republic, Dot upon a real or 

" That, u. theee· c;irc:um,t'au- even alleSed unwillingnell OD hiI 
part 
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p;:r'; i,) r,;,.;l ff) the propositions 
noj\>- i",;·"'\~.i uy h~r, or to 811Y 

<.d,~~ ";"cilic proposal of indemnity 
<.1' C"lilical security, but up.m the 
:lrrogant and insultin~ pret~nce, 
that h~r Il;0verument was not capl
hIe of mailltaillin~ the accustomed 
relation~ of peact'and mnilramongst 
nations, and that, on this untounded 
an.! merdy speculath'c assumption, 
11is majesty was advised to cORtinue 
the war to a period when the dif-
1icuhies in the way of peace have 
bCt:ll so mnch increased, by the 
defect of most of the po\vers en
gaged in the confederacy, and by 
the conqliests anJ consequent pre
tensions of the French republic. 

er That this bome, having thus 
humbly submitted to his majesty the 
reflections which his majesty's gra
cious communication immediately 
suggests, feel themselves in duty 
bound, for the information of his 
majesty, and the satisfaction of an 
exhausted people, to proceed ,vith 
unremitting diligence, to investigate 
the causes which have produced our 
present calamities, and to offer such 
advice as the critical and alarming 
circumstances of the nation may re-
quire." 

Mr. Dundas, at the same time 
that he charged Mr. Fox with 
availing himself of his situation, al 
a meniber of that house, to plead 
~ caue of the enemy. yet allowed 
that his amendment was unequivo
cal, fair, and open. He called 
upon the members to make a de
~laralion,that they believed the mi
nistry to have been insincere in the 
late negeciation for peace. Upon 
that iS9\le he. for hill own Nt 
would call on the members, si 1i'8-
neat men, to give their opinion, 
whether they thocght that minister. 
bail omiuccl Ilny measures that 

might ha\"e procured peace with 
the country. He 3greed that the 
expence of the war was great, but 
considered onr success as eqllal to it. 
The emperor's and OUl' siluatioll 
were thrown into a common stook. 
'Ye were willing to relinquish onr 
acquisitions from the French, to pro- . 
cure for his Imperial majesty the 
restoration of the territories he had 
lost. 'Vith respect to the possessions 
of Holland. in our hands, whicb 
were particularly connected 'witll 
his share in the administration, and 
of the vast importance of which he 
had spoken on former occasions, it 
was 11is wish to keep both the Cape 
and Ceylon, but never his llcsigll 
to take from the Dutch their tmde 
to the Cape; which was all that 
they were now capable of holdhg 
with advantage t'? lhcmseh'es; for 
as to the actual possession of the 
rlac~. they were too weak to'kt:ep 
It. He appealed to the old Frenda 
monarchy. for the truth of ~hc as· 
sertion, that one acre of land ia the 
Austrian Netherlands, is equal in 
value to a whole province of France. 
And this he did, that the house 
might see how necessary it W35 

for his majesty to demand. as' 3. 

condition of pea cc, that they shoula 
be restored to France. Fac!H"otlld 
best shew which party had beel} 
wanting in a real desire to promote 
peace. Did the French, in any pe
riod, come forward to negociate. 
and were refnsed by llS? If this 
had been the case, the backward
ness of ministers to pacification 
must have been admitted; but the 
col1trary wal the truth: we bad ,re
gularly used every means, from the 
note of Mr. 'Vickbam, at Ba.le. 
to the late mission' of lord Malmes
bury, to bring abOut 80 desirable an 
e\'ent, without success. ' 

Mr· 
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Mr. Grey s:lid, that 'the funda
mental evil, from whence all our 
mi~fortunes flowed. wa~, tt,at peace 
never had bl"ell the rt"al object of 
tbose who c:lrried on the war. They 
went upon a system of extennina
tion, which so irritated our enemies 
that there was danger of our never 
Illving peace. Having taken 11 re
view of lord Malmesbury's letter 
to lord Grenville, he contended 
that M. de la Croix's proposition 
of offering an equivalent to the 
emperor, for the Netherlands, in 
the secularization of the three ec
clesiastical electotates, and several 
bishopricks in Gerlllany and Italy, 
might be considered as an offer of 
terms of peace, or contre projet, and 
ought to have been attended to. 
However wemight wishfortheresto
ration of the Netherlands to the: em
peror', tbey were not to be regained 
by force. He considered the propo
lition, in the late negociation, of re
tainingthe:mo<;timportantpos\e<;;ions 
of our former a1\y, Hplland, asamost 
pro tligate::traitinthelateul·gociation. 
The offeror restoring Mal'linico and 
Pondicherryonly, (for St Lucia and 
Tobago were to be kept as all e<.jlii
yalent tor our supposed c1aimson St. 
Domingo)for all the conquests made 
by France on the emperor, was a 
most extravagant, propositioo. 
. On a division of the house, Mr. 
Fox's amendment wa~ rejected by 
21 against 37. The ori~inal address 
was. of course, carried by an equal 
majorily. 

The general solicitude for peace, 
which prevai:ed at this lime, being, 

in a few weeks after, converted, by 
the stoppage of bank-payment in , 
specie (already hinted at, antf by 
and by to be parlicnlarly noticed), 
into a painful anxiety and many 
despondent fore~ings of na
tional bankruptcy and i~dividual 
ruin .. 

The earl of Oxford was not 
deterred, by this defCJlt '~f the 
opposition, on the question of 
peace, and the means and condi
tions of obtaining it. from making 
a second attempt for the same end, 
trusting that a material change must 
ha\'e been produced in the mind 
of parliament by the general alarm. 
still waxing gteater and greater, in 
all parts of the country. His lord~ 
ship, on the twenty-third of.March •• 
called the attention of the house of 
lords to a motion,'of which he had 
given notice some time before, on 
this RubjeCt. Peace, he said, was 
demanded by the voice of the coun
try: and he was persuaded, that_ 
it might be obtainf'd if sought with 
a sincere ar.d honest intention. The 
government and people of France, 
he was convinced, were not less 
disposed than ourselves to enter 
'into an amicable negociation. He 
then read some extracts from the 
('orrespondenceoctlVeen Mr. Wic~
ham arid M. Barthelemi j and the 
register of the decrees of the exli
cUlh'e directory, :which liy UPQD 
their lonhhips table j upon which 
he grol1llded his opinion, that the 
French 'directory are 'inclined te 

. make peace. * His j:onclusion from 
the whole was, that the directory 

was 
• Th~ extract. quoteu were these: ' • ' 
In the Note (No. 2,) transmitted to Mr •• kham, by M. Barthelemi, th~re is this 

passage: 
.. Th~c1irectoryardently desire toprocure.,for the Fn:nch republic, ajust and honOl¥'

able peace. The SICP Ulken hy Mr. Wic:kham would have afforded to the directory. 
,~I Siltisl'~lioD, if the dccla~ali"n itself, whic:h that minister makes, of his not havi .. 

. anT 
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~wa! disposed to peace, but that it . from tQe pt'culiar nature of oUt 
was determined to keep the Rhine commercial sY5tem, deprive us of 
for .the lJoundary of France. ~'And, those ml"'ans whereby we were en
my lords, he added, it has power ahled to hold so high a rank among 
to do ,it, and you ha\'e, not the . the nations of the world, unless the 
power to prevent it, YOIl mllst, country is ~peedi1y "relieved from 
,therefore, either make peace upon its present enormous eKpencliture, 
tbese terms, or persist in the war, and its future prosperity insured, by 

.. which is certain ruin. I thereforc. an immediate, sincere, and lasting 
move your lordship.,. peace. , 

"That a humble address be pre- H Thatthishousebegsleave,hnm-
sented to his majesty, humbly to bly to.rep!'esent to his l)lajesty, that 
represent to his majesty, that, in the upon a considerate and il~lrlial 

•. present mo~t critical and alarming review of the whole of the late 
situation of the con~try. this house negociation, this hOll$e St'e~, with 
holc~ it tb be its boundell duty concern, that that negocialion Wall 
to apprise his majesty of his own broken off by the conduct and df
clanger, aud the ruin and con- mand of his maje~ty's ministl'T&. :md 
fusion which threaten the whole flot 'oy a want of di~positiol1 for 
nation. peace on the part of France. 
" .. That t!le shock, which has been <. That in Rllswer to Ihe impi-,litic 
lately given to public credit, must, note, dclh'cred by Mr. Wickham, 

any order, any rower, to ne~iate. did not give room to dOl1bt (,f the .incerity of the 
padfic intentions of hi. COllrt In fact, if it wa~ truc, Ihat Englllnd began to know her 
real int:rest; that ~he wished to open again, fC'r her~c1f, the sources of abundanre and 
pm.perity; if she sought for peaL"e with good faith, would she propose a con~ress, of 
which the necessary result must he to ren.lcr all negociation endl~s? or, ... Iluld she 
coltfille h~lf to the asking, in a vague manner, th .. t the lrench government should 
point out any othcr ·way whatever, for attaining the same object-that ofa general 
pacification? • 

Again, my lords, (No. j.) elttract from the regi,ler of the decrees of the executive 
directory : , ' 

" The execLltive directory, nl'on con~ideration ofthe Note, addresred to the mini~ter 
for forei!tD affairs, by lord Grenville, dateu Westminster, S~plember !H, 1,96, 
wishing to gi.e a proof of the desire whi:h it entertain. to make peace "',Ih Eng
land, decrees as follows: The minister for fort'ign atllus is chilr![ed to deliver the ne
CCS58ry pa"ports to the cm ";" of England, ,!boshall be furni,hed with full pow. rs, noC 
only for pttparing \lIld ncgociatlllg the peace betw~cn tbe Fteneh republic and thac 
power. but for concluding It definitively between Ihem." " , 

And, again, ",y lords, (No. 15.1 ' 
"The executive direclory S~, with l'~in, that, at the momentwbcnit had r~n· 

to hOJ,e for the spct"dy return of peBt'C, between the French republic and his Britannic 
majesty, the pt'Opo~al of lord MalmC'lbt:r)' afters nothing bllt dilatory or very distanc 
mean~ of bringing the negoci:ltion toa conclu~lOn. 

", Ntverthljlcss the execuli,'e t!irt"ctc:rr, animated with an arc!ent desire of putli,n~ a 
stop to Ihe ~courge of war, and to prc.vc i hat they will nol reject any me", s of reran
eili~tlon, d~lare, th~t as soOn as Ionl Malme'h1f~" ~halJ ex~,~il IU Ibe, mini,ter for: 
rorcl~ alf"lUrA, sufficient power$. frOlll tbe alll\$ ot Gr~at 8nl:l1O, for .npullting for " 
\heir respective iDl~_t.., aceompani~..J Ly a I'romi<r, on Ih"ir part, to subscribe to whae
e\er shall be concluded in' theIr namrs, wiil hastclllo ~i'I'e an answer to tl-e !pcc 6e pro 
p,,,,iti/lons which 96aH be sl\bmmed t:> tbern, ard.th31 the dit!.icu:ties shall be r ... moved, 
as far a~ may be tor.siSlcot with the safely :md dignity ef the }o'rench republiC." 

VI L. XXXIX. [l\tJ' the 
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tbe executive directory declare.' u ~nd tbis bouse btogs leave bum
that. yielding to the ardent desire bly to assure his majesty, tbat it 
~,. which,it is animated to procure entertains no doubt of the success 
peace for the Fr~ncb republic, and of such a negociation, and that it 
for all nations. it will not fear to feels confident, that after his majesty 
declare itself openly. Charged by shall have -been graciously pleased 
the constitution with the execution to restore to his people the hles
of the laws. it cannot make, or sing of peace. sucb retrenchments. 

, )i,teu to any proposals that would and wise regulation. may be adopt- ..: 
be contrary to them. The consti- ed, by the legislature, a. will relieve 
(uti anal act does not permit it to the people from their burdens, re
consept to any alienation of that, move every cause of complaint, of 
whicfl, according to the existing their bein~ unequally represented; 
laws, oonstitutes th,:: territory of restore to them their ancient, vene~ 
the repub\ic~ rable, and free, constitution; and 

" That it is impossible hiM majes- thereby re-establish public spirit, 
Iy's ministers could have misunder- and public confidence; and insure 
stood this declaration ; for in the to his majesty the affections of his 
note. signt'd Dowlling-strt'et, there subjects, the glory, prosperity. and 
are these words: < To a demand happiness of his future reign." 
iuch as this is added an expressed The question being put, lord, 
declaration. that no proposal con. Grenville observl'd that it was 
trary to it will be m~de, or even quill' unnece~sary to reply. in de
listened to: tail, to the extraordinary string of 

"ThatsixmonLhsafterlhis his ma- propositions which their lordships 
jesty" ministers again made an o\'er- had just heard. He moved tbat the 
ture of peace, but in so ungracious address of the thirtieth of Dl'cem
~ manner that doubts might have ber last might be read. which con
been reasoDabl, entertained of their tailled sufficient arguments against 
sincerity; and aftl'r a \'arlety of that p"rt of the motion suggested 
t,rifling disputes, unworthy a gre1t by his lordship. and from which it 
nation, when the happiness of mil- would be seen, that 80 far from 
lions \Ver~ depC'l1ding. his majes- ,the negoC'iation being terminated by 
ty's ministers demanded. and made. this country, it had been abruptly 
es their nlle quo. flO1l, thos~ very and insolently broken off by tlle 
terms, whicb, before they began French republic.-Tbat address be. 
their negociation, they knew would ing read, the duke of Norfulk said~ 
Ilot be made, or ewen listened to. that he wished that the present ad;" 

.. That \lllCter all these circum- dress might go to the throne, as, 
stances, this house humbly, 'and without the adgption ofluch a mo
CAost earnestly entreats his majesty tion. there was little probability of 
to enter into an iDlme4iate nl'go- obtaining peace. The secretal")~ of 
ciation, upon luch tetms aB Frence state had grounded bis oppotitioo 
is ~ikely to litten and accede to, tp the motion of their lordships 00 

and in such manner and fhrough its inconsisteDcy with the addresl 
tbe medium of luch men, as shall of December last. But, was there
leave no J'O()m to doubt the pac:ific aDy thing to prevenr a grave auem
iDteDtioQS of his majf)8ty. ,1>11 from recoDsidcril)g itsionncr re-

solutioD'i 
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solutions; especially as new circum
stances bad since occurred, which 
had an alarming infiul'rJce on the 
commercial credit of the country, 
and tended to impair its ability of 
carrying on the war? He charged 
a~aninis~rat!on with indulging a spi
rit of mtrlgue. wh~11 the welfare 
not only of thi$ but other nations 
~f ElIrop::! was concerned, and when 
It should be clearly understood on 
what terms this country was wil
ling to make peace. Admini:;tration 
was much to blame, in risking the 
C'I'ents of war, by refusing to treat 
for peace, aft!'rthe rt:duction of Va
le!lciennes, since which time thos: 
events had turned in favour of the 
en'emy. Francl', he l'3icl, had as 
good a right to retain Bdgium, as 
this country to retain Canarla, in 
1783, orthe Cape of Good Hnpe, 
ill any treaty that might now be 
agI'Ped on. 

The marquis of Lansdowne la
mented to see a motion of such 
importance passed over in the shuf
fling manner in which ministers 
seemed inclined to treat it. After 
the measures of distress, to which 
we had lately been obliged to rt'
cur, we ought not to adhere to the 
determination of December thirty, 
or of any former period.-lt· was 
idle, after the shock given to public 
credit, to talk of half measures. No
thing ahort of making bank notes a 
legal tender, with all th~ calamities 
incident to this step, could save us. 
The minister must krlow thi" and 
only waited, perhaps, to have the 
call to do 80, fron. the public. If 
so. he was ready for Olle, to make 
the call, and to share in the respon
sibility for a measure· which ~lone 
could give us time to look about 
lU. He did Dot despair of his coun
try, but the longer the system of 

war was punued, tbe djP.1cnlt:I'~, in 
the way of pl':l<:~, would be in
creased. It was hy rclic\"i.w the 
balance of tr1de, hy rt'vivin6 "com
merce', by restorillg. public con
fidenct'. and, above all, by P?::':", 
that the dangers which thr~att>lll'd 
liS were to be averted. He \,:·j)lcu 
the present ministers might aceo'n
plish this poillt ; hut if they avowe-d 
that they knew not how, it would 
become them to snrrendt'l' tlu~ task 
to those who did. He referred to 
the correspondence of lord Malmes
bury, and ohserved, it ".V:1S impas
sible to form a right jl1dgme\1t of 
the steps taken in that negociation. 
when only a part of that corrc>t'llnd
eoce was laid befure the houSt-, 
and the instructions and intelltiolls 
of minister~ were kept back: witl.
out this knowledge it was impos
sible to say which was th':! unre:!
sonable party; but if it could be 
proved, by the documents, to be 
the enemy. it would unite the heartll 
and hanJ~ of the people in th:$ 
country. 

Lord Borringdon did not at Poll 
apprQve the m(lti·on, TI·hich tended 
to depress the spirits of the people; 
nor of the words of it, which ro!
s!!'mhled those of the minute~ of the 
executive directory more than the 
language of the British house of 
peers. 

The earl of G:lildford said. th:tt 
!ti~ majdtJ's ministcr~, it appeared, 
pef8t'vere in their re30lutioa net to 
enter upon anr negociation ,~hich 
should not make the restoratiun "f 
Belgium a sine qua 7Ion. He who. 
durin!: thc"whole course of the Will', 

had questioned their sillC~l'it y in 1It'

gociatillg. reust 0\l"1I that th.:}" were 
cOl1s;~tent ill ,\cting UpOil th" ,,(1-
dress of December: since the>· hole!. 
by that method, secured thcmselve;. 

[M 2]. ' frem 
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from t.he means of attaining peace, 
and called upon the house to de
clare, that thf'y would not negociate 
for Il'ly that they were likely to 
obtain .. 

Thl' earl of Spenc£'r ridiculed 
the idea, that ministers were not 
sincere in their professed wishes for 
peace. A refelTnce to the papers 
would shew that the propasal& were 
not given as an. ultimatum. The 
adoption of the motion, instead of 
accelerating peace, would retard it : 
all it would pro\'e to France, and to 
Europe. -that we were willing to 
make peace on any terms. 

The earl, of Guildford replird, 
that lord MalmeshUl:r. though he 
desired M. de la Cruix to suggc.t 
a contre-prqjet. h;'I(1 expre5s1y made 
tht' 'Surrellder i,f Bdgium a sille'Jlla 
'(1)11. Now'if he understood diplo
matic languagr, a sine 'Jua 7Wll was 
an wtimat1l'l11. 

The dl1ke of Bcdford alsu ob. 
sent'd,that when ministry, through 
their ambassarlor, clled for a ,olltre 
prqjet, they had, at the sa:ne time, 
expresslv declared, that the ~nrn'n
del' of Belgium was a sine qua ncn. 
Bnt what delT'onstrated the ih5iu. 
cerit1· of minisll"rs was, thl'ir 1I0t 
in "esting t lwir ambas~ador with in
telligible PO\"",;;. He was ince,
santly di~patchil1h COlll iCi·s fo!' in
structions. Wht'l1.:all~d on t .. pre
scnt, his tenr.s, he had r.onr h) of
fer; and, lit length, madL' a sillt' 'JUft 
,ion ef a mattcr which tllt:\' Mt! 
pre,·iously d,c1ared tbey \\olli.1 not 
con\!t'de as a principlc. Th~ duke 
believed, in hi:;conscie:lc", that the 
present ministet's conlJ. not lH'goc:
ate a peace on so g;,;uc! terms ,\:1 

other pt-rSllilS of more' t.::'pa.:ily, and 
mnre smctrit" ano truth, would be 
ablt' to oh!'li ." 

The l'arI • t Clrli.lc lal1:<:Ii:,,<1 I he 

degeneracy of the times, which 
were now 80 changed, as to make an 
address of gratitude and loyalty·a 
matter of charge and suspicion. 
When he was young, no time was 
lost in approaching the throne with 
thanks. He professed, upon hi. 
honour, to believe that mini~ters 
were sincere in their wishes for 
peace: nor could he conceive a rea
son for them to be otherwise. 

The marquis of Lansdowne re
minded his lordship, that he had 
himself heen sent 011 all embassy of 
peace to America. and doubts were 
entertained to this day of the .in
ceritv of. their inission. 

L~rd Grem.jIle did not know in 
what diplomatic dictionary the noble 
lords had found that a sine quo. non 
was ~ynonimous with an ultimatum. 
A s) lie quo. 7Ion meant only a con
dition 1I0t on any account to be 
gi\'en up or departed from. An 
ultil1latum, the last and best terms of 
any kiud that woulll be offered. 
A l,oble dukc had insinuated now, 
as he l!a.i oftffi done before, not on
ly the insincerity but the incapacity 
of mini~ter8, fur their situations. 
He thanked God, however, that 
a 'Ier), difll:rcnt opinirln was enter
tained of hi, m~j(:stv's confidential 
sC,nal:t~, by that h~use, with the 
t'~ception of four or five lords, as 
wrll ;1S i)\' m(ll"t' than th;-ee-fourths 
of : 1:e other' hOllse. The virtlles, 
~, w,·/l as talent., of the present 
m:l1i·;~,'r,:, he s'li,l, w.:rc known and 
acknC)wJeogl'J U)' the wbole British 
n3t;"n ~ nor cou!d the people o£ 
Et!glalHl be easily ind\:ccJ·!O think _ 
that the' 'most prope'r persons to 
l11~kc p'::lce wcrc persO!l:: agreeable 
to ;lll' CI'l·my. . 

T~lC r.'~rqais of Lamdnwne re· . 
l'lil',i t<.J thi .. , that the m.,'Il, pruper to 
mak" p.:ace, ,,"ere lIot so mu.:h the 

men 
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men that the enemy might like, as ' bodies, are chiefi" interested in the 
men they could tm~t. It was not pre1ervation and extension of their 
favour that an enemy demanded, own power, although they be often, 
but candour: and this he believed, not tosa~ for the most parr, scanda
WM what they could no! find in the' lously inditrerent to the good of the 
present ministers of England. communities, over whom, in the 

The earl of Coventry declared. course of Provid~nce, they are pla-, 
that he could not but still consider ced, it is not tn\e, conversely, that 
England as undone, if she agteed to all that is in oppo~ition ~o goyern
the surrender of Belgium.- me!!t, is patriotic, humane, Bod jUl!t. 

On a division of the house, the Those inconsitttencies and tergiver
earl of Oxford's motion was reject- sat ions in pllblic, .!Od that laxity of 
cd by .52 against 16. morals in private lite, which had 

It is highly worthy of observation, marked the characters of not a few 
Iltmly eharacteristic of the selfish- of the members ot' parliament in op
Dess of men, and eSpecially of sove- po~ition to ,tbe British administra
reign powers, that, in this nec;ocia- tion, to~ether with a flagrant desire 
liolT, the 08tensible !Source of tbe of power, manifested in a constant 
war, the interests of the injured endea\'ollr to thwart the minister in 
parti~ in France, the blood royal, every measure, important or trivial, 
the nobles, and tbe clergy, \l ere, if right or wrong: these .vices aud 
mentioned at all, only glanced aHn tollies, in certain individllals, diftu
an indirl,'ct and indifferent manner. sing: .. the ~9soci~tion of ideas, a 
Nor was much greater legard paid, SU;PICIOU9 all', o\'er even a con
on either side, to the inb::rests or stant adherence to pure principles. 
wishes of the French and English brought a general di.credit and dis
nations at large. It plainly appeared, grace on tbe whole of what was for· 
from the pUblisbed corresllondence, merly, and by ~oltie ,is still, called, 

. between the negociating part1es, tbe whig party •. A parry was gra
that notwithstanding tbdr protes- dually timllt'd ill the Il:llio,l, suspi
sions of a wish for peace, the most, ciOlU of blllh our ministerial and 
guarded prec.'1Ution~ were prActised' antimilli~terial t:lcti()n~. And this 
hy both sides, not to cede or yield party. which a\lpt'ared tn Ix daily in
any portion of territory upon which creasing, e,)coUl':!g~d a small plla. 
peace could he established between hll1x in !he h()u~e of commons, to 
tb.etwocountries. Though a real P:l- present ~hemidvl's 3~ a mll.ving po~t , 
trlot, statesman, or king, m;lysmn~-' for all who were :lIIi:llilted with a 
times arise tor the· consolation of the sincere and di~illlere~tt'd desire of 
human race, it is ill the nature peace, aId the pr()~pt"rity of the 
of all governments and gov<:tnors Q{)lIl1try. The}'di~a\'owed all :mimo
to be more solicitolls about thdr sity and rivality toward'i dthel' of 
own interests, as COlltra-distin- tIll" two gnat p"rties, into which 
guish<.'d ti'om th.ne of the governed, the le5is\:ltllre was divid~. 1'II .. y re-
than of tbe wider circle of their commellllt'd ull~nil1litv ,at home, 
cOuntrymen, anI! of ' human nature. and moderation, justice, nt:d the en
But although gOVeTU Illen Is, like all Iargect viewsof a hUlIlane philosophy 

• 'f~ere is an ambigaitY"tD thi. m·"le of cxpre.sion; a. the French were in actual 
(lOSSC!'ISlon. But hi. lordship'. meanin~ is cie:uly determined·oy his apprehensions for 
the safcty of Englalld. 
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in our r.egociations witb our foreign 
enemies. From this ele¥ated and 
dignififd gtound tbey 10000kedaround 
them, to ~t'e whetber there yet re
,mai{1ed any rveans, by which th~ 
Jlegociation. so abruptly broken otl~ 

. might Dot be renewed. They were 
inciia'ed to think that a temperate 
aud COl,l\ reconsideration of the pro
positions tendered by lord Malmes
bury, 8Jld rejecTed by De la Croix, 
would tend to a salutary purpo~e, 
and that it was possible for parJia-

, aneDt, without violation or diminu
tion of it~ dignity, to arlopt some 
le50111ti()n~.' which. whilt: th~y 
sTr~nghtrned the exe.cutive govern
mtmt.migbt be conciliatory in their 
nalUre, and padic in their effect. 

Pre\'iously to any trial of strength 
in par,liamelit, tbe neutralists were 
at pains to explain and disseminate 
theu- principles. both in cOljfrsa
tion, and py means of tbe'"Press. 
The leading features of their plaa 
for peace, were, political safety on 
both sides, and the security of pri
vate property. "The liberty of 
the nation, like that of aD individual, 
it was said. as defined by Montes
quieu, is the rigbt of doing every 
thing that tbe law of nations per
mits.' If one nation could do what' 
that law forbids, it wou;d no longer 
POISes» liberty, beca.u5e the other 
natioDs would, iD like manner, pos. 
eess this power. The rights of all 
nations, depende.nt aDd reciprocal, 
~uaJly demani in eacb tbe pro. 
tection of property: property, 
which, by its numerous relations, 
IJnd the circumstances of its pro
duction, eonstitutes the' bond of 
civil society, and the ex.istence of 
public credJt. This univer&:ll bank
er is equally necessary to tbe in. 
dUMrious poor.' who leavc their 
'COF~ with the bakers, tomiDiaters, 

who borrow millions, and to nations 
wbo exchange their productions:" 

.. Botwbere are we to find a law, 
by whicb the rights of nations arc 
to be maintained and realized? Tbe 
inviol!lbility ofpropercy and public 
credit constitutt:ll the wisdom, and 
forms tbe best end of human pol ioy. 
And it is this basis of universal uti
lity, tbat forms the mOlit' solid 
tonndal'ion of the law of nations. 

"How was this great political 
truth to be exemplified, and forced 
at once on the comprebensions and 
adoption of mankind? By the, ex. 
plosion and the cOnsequence~ of the 
French revolution. It was in vain 
that the people of France were re
presented by universal, or even nu
merical. suffrage. That represen. 
tation. instead of respecting the 
laws of property. and maintaining 
public credit, viQlated and r~\'ersed . 
its wbole system. Adopting spolia_ 
tion for plunder. they created the 
assignats, whicb consumed tb~ fi .. 
nancea of Europe. They maintain
ed the war of France, till she. COD

quered. and subsisted by foreign 
spoil. England,tomeet the war of 
assignats, drew upon the financesof 
posterity. This country andFraoce 
have reversely consumed their capi
tal of tbe prescn.t, and that of fu
ture generations. Now Frllnce i. 
~giDning 10 draw upon posterity, 
and En/;Iand to consume her capi
tal of tbe day. But they have both 
to learn, that they have hut O1le ca
pital, namely, the produce- of i~ 
dustry, and the soil for the support 
of life., Italy, Spain~ Germany, 
Holland, America, and all the nor
thern states are. eventually. suffer. 
ers in this great convulsion. Beside 
the ravages of Wllr, the usual pro..:. 
ductions of Eugland and France 
lJlust COlt thJ01 dtarer. The spirit of 

inl"b ... 
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insubordination is progressive, and 
the rulers of France haye converted 
it into an instrument of conquest~ 
How is tbe storm to be laid, and 
tbe revolutioD turned even to good ? 
By coDvincing nations that they 
have, in reality, but one general in
terest, wbicb has bec:n sacrificed in 
the general deatruction : that, in or
der to preyent similar exp)o~ions in 
anyone of them in future, they 
ought to maintain tbe inviolability 
of property and public cr~dit; and 
tbat the permanent interests of every 
state depend on the general stock, 
and not upon a momentary superi
ority, or the Iiltle profits of a nar
row rivality." .. 

Since the &era of tbe constitution 
of 1795, it was fanher urged, and 
the efficacious measures adopted 
for tbe 6uppression of anarchy, and 
the protection of persons and proper
ty, there cannot reasonably exist any 
difficulty relative to the form of go
wmmentof the two nations, tbe one 
and the otherofwhicb have fOllnded 
their poiitical safety upon the same 
basis: tues eatablished through 
a constitutional representation. If 
those who govern the French re
public be 'disposed to propositions 
of peace, in the, spirit of philan
thropy. and on the ground of mu
tual interest, the 4ispute, from that 
moment, will become a gentrou! 
emulation in favollr of the right. 
of humanity .-Commerce and agri
culture wnl re-establish the bonds 
of reciprocal advantage: funds will 
be set !lpart for the relief of those 
who have served,' or sutlered, dul"ing 
tbe wir: and a connection will be 
formed between the pUblic cre
ditor, the landed proprietor, and 
\he industrious manufacturer, which 

will compel tbem to support the 
tnmquillityof their country. both 
external and internal. By a cessa
tion of arms, said the patrQns of 
these, generolul doctrines; by the 
display of a ~incere and ardent d~ 
sire of good neighbourhood, and 
j'l$ticc' and good-will to all nation,. 
let us soothe, soften, and harmonize. 
the minds of Frenchmen into the 
same tone in which they were in 
the first stage of the revolution: 
when they aha:.doncd the glory of 
conquest for th~ sublimer praise of 
a frl'c constitution, t() be framed, id 
all ita relations, on the ground ot 
morality. _cc The friend of man
kind. loosening from the ahore, on 
an clement, ffee and open, by na..; 
ture, to all nations, and indulging 
sentiments which such a situatioi'i 
naturally inspires, casta hill eyes otl 
the OBe aide tO,the cliffs of Dover. 
on the other to those of Calaii~ di.,; 
joi~ed, like the French and English 
nations, from one another, though. 
like them, fundamentally the I3IIlc, 
yet fadl retaining its position in 
peace. The soils of France ,and 
England are not at war with each 
otb~r: nor the plants, nor the ani
mala; nor the harmless peas.nta J 
nor the labouring poor,' of any class; 
nor the commercial anen, whoM in_ 
terests, rightly understood, are the 
aame; nor, in general, the~great 
body of the French and English;
Whence, then, the discord and did 
of arms? From the aarrc)w ambi-: 
tion of a few individuals, who, front 
blind llaisioll, or sordid avarice, .. ~ 
crifice, to their selfish viewa, thd 
~od of their country. Is it nef 
possible' to animate, by the breath 
of' unbounded philanthropy. some 
patriuts of upanded 80111. in bQtl& 

• ~ce CorfClilomlcnce belWctn a Tllvc\lcr and a AllnistCf or State. 
, lM 4J . uatiODl 
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Ilations, who may rise superior to 
such cruel a& well as contracted 
cogsiderations, and controul the am
bitioll of courts, by the nob1t'r am
bition of promoting .the welfare of 
nations? In .uch hands might it not 
be.expected, that a negociation for 
peace might 1I0t yet be in vain.". 

Such were the principles of a 
party which was formed, '01· fann
ing, at this timl', not Gnly in the 
British parliament and natioll, but 
in France, Germany, and other part:! 
of Europe, . They did not advise 
to throwaway the arms of terror; 
but, on the contrary, through mili
tary pn-paration, on a grand scale,t 
to prevent the uccessity of u»ing 
them, in imitjltion of divine good
neas, which" bt"nds the bow that 
it may not shoot, and whets the 
.word that it may 110t strike.":!: 

We cannot but express our en
tire apprpbation of the 6cntiments 
professed by these philanthropists. 
Their deeign was great and good, 
and l1ndoubtedly capable of embel
lishment from poetical fancy, as well 
as of BUPPOrt from the profound('.t 
~ews of political economy; of both 
of which the publication just quoted 
aff"ordsno meal) specimens. It was 
thus that Plato called iD the aid of 
music, and other arts, to harmoaize 

, the diJcordant passions of men, by 
an appeal to the tenderest affections, 
and noblest principle!!, of human na
ture. Though we entirely agree 
with our philosophers, that the crisis 
to which Britain, witll the whole 
circle of civilization, was brought, 
in 17!11. wal not a time for devotion 
to any party j and farther, that we 

~ 

know not any party whose conduct 
is not moTt! or less marked by folly, 
and whose patriotism is not more ~e 
le»sjustly subj~ctedtosuspicion: yet. 
in the present sellilih llnd luxurious 
age, when the profession of disinte. 
re~ted virtue is 80 generdlly discre
dited, and even th~ possession of 
it almo&t considered as a weakut"ss, 
their project was, in truth, rather 
chimerical. That there shOUld be 
80 much wisdom and virtue in the 
nation, as to emancipate public af
fairs from the trammels of aelf-in
ten:st, factious combination, and 
private aClbitien, and place them 
ill the best II:lntls, brought to~c!her 
frum all quarters, and united in pa
trioticand, prudent plans of ad
mini~trdtion, was a thing scarcely 
to be expect<,d. At the same 
time, it must be admitted, that to 
hold up to the view of the world, 
a plan so humane and so fair,- has a 
tcndency to soften the asperities of 
faction, as well as of national all
tipatliy, "aud to prepare the minds 
ot men and nations for tl·· volun
tary adoption I)f measures that must 
ultimately be obtrud~-d by direful 
neccssity, Blit, whatever may be 
lhought of thi. project, it was in
troduced iuto the honse of commonli, 
with singular propriety, by 

Mr. George Augustus Pollen, & 

young gentleman of a fortune de
•. ently independent, of manners irre
proachabl<>, good. parts, and pure 
from all political intrigues and fac
tions. Mr .Pollen, on the .tenth of 
April. intlOdllced a motion for a 
farther attempt towards pacifica .. 
lion, by a speech of a conciliatory 

• Th~,hts !In the late ncgociation- for pt;iCe.. . . 
t An union of force and finance throughout Chrlslendom .sgamst anarchy. as for~ 

iIIerl), against the Turks. • - . 
t A muim, or provClb, iD the: ordinances of the Hindoo legislator, MENU. 

nature ; 
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nature; recommending unaDlmlty 
at home, and slIch terms a~ might 
b~ likely to gain over to the sid~ v: 
peace the enemy, with whom wc 
wcr<!engageti in so cruel a contest. 
A:teramodc;st exordium, bcset'ming 
a yOllng mall, and a young mem
ber of parliament. Mr. Pollen said, 
when h~ looked at the other (the 
opposition) side of the house he 
could nat with-ho}.1 his admiration, 
from the talents of which many who 
sat upon it were.possessed; hut he 
regretted extremely that they were 

.so often employedfor.the purposes 
of self-interest, and that the good of 
the public was so frequently sacri
ficed to the illiberality of party
spirit •. The cl.quenceWlll, that 
the debates were conducted with 
so much acrimony, an<l intermingled 
with SO mnch personal invective. 
that even the speakcr must havc
found it difficultto pursue the thread 
of the argument. and to preserve 
order and decorum in their proceed
ings. It was not for the empty 
hand to blame the prodigality of the 
full ·one. or for the person sitting 
safe upon the top of a rock. aild 
viewing the ~hip tossed by the winds 
and the waves. rashly to censure' 
the conduct of the pilot. It was 
to be recollected. that though the 
right honourable gentleman (Mr. 
Piu) had sitten at the"helm, while 
the vessel of the state was exposed' 
to storms and tempests, and though 
the ship bad sustained comiderable 
damage. from the accidents which 
had befallen it, the pilot. perhaps. 
might not be to blame. and that. 
had it been in other hands. inatead 
of being shattered. it might have 

. been sunk. Instead of indulging in 
idle complaints. or peevish invective, 
be thought. that. at the present 
~risis1 evert hand ought' to be active 

in the service of the cOl1ntry. 
and every heart should glow with 
an ardent d~sire to extricate it 
from its preSl"nt embarrassmel!U. 
Having said this much in general, 
he proceeded to state the situation 
in which the country was placed. 
Having commenced the war in COD .. 
cert with several of the most re~ 
speetable and powerful nations iD 
Europe. we were deserted by al. 
most all our former fl iends. ana had 
1I0W to contend against some who 
were at one time our allies. Instead 
of carrying our arms to the enemr'l 
door, we were iR daily terror 0 a 
hostile invasion; instead of calcu
lating upon the ruin of the financel 
of our adversaries. and exhausting 
their resources. our whole attentiOll 
was confined to the restoration at 
our own credit. and th~ salvation 
of our own indt'pendence. He was 
convinced, that the people of 
France. were as .earnest iD their 
wishes for peace, as the people bE 
Great Britain. It might be asked. 
perhaps, that, if they were 10 de
sirous for the termination of hoati
litres, why did they not arry their 
complaints to the bar of the direc
tory. and demand redress? To 
this he would reply. that they were . 
taught to consider the ambition or 
England as the sole callse to which 
the prolongation of the war wa. 
to be ascribed. and, that it waa to 
her thirst for aggrandizement the 
happiness of Europe Was sacrificed. 
And,'if this was the case, 'Would a 
Briti.h house of commons permit 
that England. the parent' of com
merce; England. the source of 
every proud and every generous 
feeling. and the bright example of 
regular government and safutat"J' 
regulation, should be branded ,as 
the iutl:rested author of aD the 

ealamitiea 
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calamities which are at present 
~broad in the world? He trust
M, that, on the contrary, Eng
lan.d would be made to vindicate 
her character in the face of Europe. 
and that it would be shewn to the 
present and to the future IIgt', that 
Che aijper&i<>n, in this instanct', is as 
untrue a8 itis contrddictoey to her 
1)8st history; and that" even her 
~elt1ie8 will be taught to look to 
her as the source of thcir ad,'an
tages. But it- was not merely our 
c:haracter, but our interests which 
Were at stake. Public crE.'dit was 
abaken to its very foundation, and 
peace alone coul4 re5tore it. It 
mig~t be said, that the French na
tion were not sufficiently tranquil
lized, and that their government 
Was not p09seased of .tabilityenough 
to insure the blessings of a perma
~ent p~ce. His majE.'Bty had ~e. 
elared It to' be capable of malD
~aining the relations of peace and 
amity J and if there were any who 
oottld not adopt this opinion, he 
would ask, if they wished to pers~
Yere in. the 'contest either till the 
present government of France was 
completely consolidated, 'or till a 
,ystelll, in which they could repose 
greater confidence, was established 
IIpon ita overthrow? He advised 

gentlemen to read the debates in tfle 
council of five hundred, and to 
learn moderation from the speeches 
of Dumas and Dumolard. As a 
specimen of the just and proper no
tions, which obtained in that assem" 
bly, he referred to the message, 
which was"lately sent to the direc
tOI1', demanding; of that body, an 
explanation of what they called an 
incendiary debarkation of prisoners 
uplin our coasts ; a mealure which 
theyjnstly reprobated as inconsistent 
with the laws of war. And~ if these 
were the sentiments of moderation 
and justice, by which a French as
sembly.as guided, wouldthehousc 
of cOlllmons of Great Britain be less 
inclined to the aet'Cise of thesc 
dispositions? He tru&ted not." 

Mr. Pollen proceeded to read an 
abstract, from a paper, contained in 
the Redacteur,of December, li99~ 
which he considered as the official 
sentiments of the French directory, 
on the late negociation for peace; 
the arguments contained in which. 
tended to prove, on one hand, the 
insincerity and ambition of England 
in'the late negociation ; and,on the 
other, to prove how sincerely ,de
si~ous the directory were of peace, 
on moderate terms.- Mr. Pollen. 
after reading thilt paper, observed. 

• Taken from the RecW:teur, Dec:. 1", 17116, three days after lord MaJmesbury's 
tkpartUfC from Pari .. 

.. The directory sets out with UICltiDg positively, that tbe war bu been, on their 
JI~rt, a defensive, and Dot an offi:nsive onc; and that peaec is lhe on1), object of their 
'tows and wishes. 

.. In eDumerating the strong reasons tbey bad for suspecting the sincerity of lord 
Malmcsbury's mission, they particularly specify tbe perfidy of ~ngland, in escitiag and 
supporting interior trouble, botb in La Vend cc and elsewhere. They mention like
wise the forgery and fabrication of false assignats, the studied slowness and want of COD-

4:i1iation, as well as of candour and openness in the mode "dop~ed by lord Malmcsbury. 
fur commencing a treaty; his want of authority on one hand. from any of the powers 
_\lied with Great Britain, while, on the other hand, he atf'ccted to include, not unly 
.'\ustria, but even RllSSia, arhotig the: parties to be consulted. It might, therefore, they 
~y, be necessary to send couriers as (lIJ as tu St. Petcrsburgh, which, at that season of 

, m\\ lear, could DOt.bc ~complishcd, with the aQSwc;rs ceul,lllcd, in less thall 6v~ 
" .. ' wc:dr.s. 
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that, oitber tbe allegations con
tained in it were founded on fact, 
or false. Iffounded on fact, then, 
the neg'ociation ougbt to be resu
med on fair and candid prillciples : 
but, if false, tbe best mode of 
displaying the jUlltice of the Eng
lish go\'emment, to Europe aod the 
world, aod of exposio~ the t10jU8t 
pretensions of the enemy, would 

be, to publish aCOl1nter-declaration. 
statiog tbe grounds on which tbe 
war was carried on. He called 
upon thcaideof the house, on whic:,b. 
he sat, to defend their conduct. aDd 
the principles on which .they acted •. , 
by shewing to tbe pl1blic, that it 
was not tbe ioclination of the mi
nister, but the interest ofthenatiOll 
that \bey coosulted. He ca.1lecl oa 

wteb. That lord Malmesbury only proptlSed a vagt,lO principlo of c:ompcDAl)on,. 
without any specific articles of reciprocal lcstitution, while their specific demands he 
only aD~wered hy ingeniou~ evasion. They then enumerate the delays of messengers, 
and. pnvate Sl'Crelary Kent to London. The want of signature to two memorials, sent 
in by lord Malmesbury; and, RI lcagth, when the "UirJIIIlllm wu demaack:d ICRlDP
torily, what does it contain? Tu fint memorial demands, . 

1.~. Restitution to the emperot of all his territories, without ac:c:ption, as he helcl 
them hefore the war; consequently the restitution of Belgium. 

2d. The total annihilation of every tresty made by France with the princes ef the 
Germanempi.e, as being fundamentally inadmissible, aDd contrary tothe Ju Publ"=,,_ 
IIl1ptrii, which makesit impossible to treat with any, _ptinglllcbead ohbcGcrm_ 
empire. This, they say, would annihilate all the treaties between France and IQ 
elector of Hanover, the duke of Wirtembcrg and Brunswic, the Iandgrave of Hesse: 
and lutly, with the king of PruSSil, in hi. capacity ofeleetor ef 8randenbUt' 

3d. The complcat evacuation of Italy, including Savoy and Nice • 
• 18. A reservatlOD in favour of R.usaia, by whicb lbat cOllrt may interfere at its plea

lUre, as a conuacting party for the peace. 
~th. The same to Portupl, and by whic;h likewise France is to be precluded from 

demanding a sum of money as the price otpeace from that court. 
11th. Great Britain contests the nlidity ofthc ~Ion by Spain, to tberepublic:, of the 

$panilh part of St. Domineo, u contrary le the peace of Utncht. 
7th. The restitution of the property. of the emigrants forfetted br IOld is obscurely. 

they aay, and indirectly demanded, thougll in language and terms 10 ingeniously am
biguous as to leave matter of endless discussion. 

What is the second memorial? For Holland, the British ministry demands a eam
plcte restoration of its ancimt form of government; the Ilemolition or annihilation of 
aU the treatiea between France and the Batavian republic; ludy, the restoration oC 
the stadtholder to all his dignities, offices, and po&sessions. 

And what does Eugland offer as the price of so many concessions, restitutions, and 
lIulniliations. on the part of France? The r~toration to Holland ofall her OIIlonics P 
The indemnity to the Dutch for the put? ' 

No! 
She offers oDly a partial r6titution of the Dutch colonies, reserving to hcnelf tq 

Cape of Good HojIC, and Ceylon. 
. Finally, that if }o'rancc will not consent to annul her treaties. made with the kavilll 
republic, .he is in that cue to make over or cede to the emperor all Holland has cedeIl 
to France in tbe late treaty between the tWll countries. n.c directory then asks, . 

I. this a fair tRdy ? . 
Does it not demand from France, the enlire restitution of all that France has con-

quered during the war, without restoring all that EnglallcPhas acquired? 
Does it not sripulate by induction, and by inf.£lIible though indiftct and ambi~ 

IDQDS, the rerum of the cmigran 1s, the rcotitution of tbeir cstates, thc dcatrw:tlon of 
piu couatilllti0(10t liO~. and itulllC a counter-revolution? 

·the 
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the side house, nnt to 
defend the minister, but to defend 
their country: and he called ,upon 
both to co-operate in deliver-
ing country from its pre!lent 
difficulties, and to act in ~uch a way 
that every man in the house might 
be to say. that, he done 
nothing of which he wa~ be 
ashamed. He then moved, co that 
a humble address be prf'sented to 
his lll'djesty, representing to hill ma
jesty, that, upon n1atur~ delibera
tion, his faithllll commons of 
opinion. that his graci()us and be
nign endea,"onrs, to promote the 
Jestoration of the general tran
quillityof Europe, bad failed of their 
edt:ct, ei ther from misconception, on 
the part of the F'rench government, 
or from the: terms proposed having 
been m-explained 10 the people of 
that counlry. His faithful com
mons, therefore, beseeched his ma
jesty toadopt such measures asmight 
tend. the most speedy effec-
tual 111:mncr, remove mis-
conception, .. and to vindicate the, 
sincerity of his desire, for the r~-
establishment ill eyes 
of and world, 

This mol ion was secondtd by sir 
John MacphersOll. 

Mr. Piu was opinion, no 
praclical benefit wlwtt:vcr could 
arise" either from the motion itdt: 
or the arguments by which it was 
supported. A peace, he said, did 
not depend on Ihl:: earlll::stness of 
tbeir to obtain it, nor on any 
pre"iol1s declaration, ot that hou,e,
which wt:re rather apt to frustrate 
tbaa accek:ratl:: object which 
they solici ted. df'pen4t'd the 
free, bllt reasonable operations of 
the eXeCUtive gO\'ernmeut, the di~-
p<mti,)n i)f the aud the ge-
neral posture: combined 

1ST R, 1 

various otbercircumstances too 
numerous amI too complex to be 
detailed. The honourable gentle-" 

-alleges, that he reason 
suppose, tblltsuftering ::Isthe French 
people must do under the illt'\'it:lblt: 
horrors ofwaT, they mupt ("~'rne'tly 

anxiously df'sire pe~ce; ~nJ, 
ground. heas~umes, that, a 

ragraph, which appe.ared, so long:ls 
December 24, in a French paper, 
tending to shake oft· from the direc. 

the of the breach of 
1l..egoci:ulon for peace, 

throw it OD this couutf\', must have 
been an official manife;to, and pu~-

by authority. He 
not say, that he perfectly 

satisfied of the authenticity of the 
statements in that papet; but he 
thinks them sufficiently authentic 

calling question the sincerity 
of the executive government of this 
country in the late negociation ; 
and he fulfhe;' thinks, that some-

ought immedialely to be 
'CllljJU:CI, to doaway any impressiolJ 
that the stalements in that paper 
might have on the opinions of lhe 

of and 
generaL But . would be 

gulilr, by "a manif~810, t:> refute a 
declaration wbich it had nil amho. 

to consider as oe1cial 
expose the Hrlii,h nation to a 
insult, ami to encourage Ihe ent'my 
to defeat the v~ry pr:,cticn! me3sure5 
which it had adopl('d :or Ill(' res(o· 
ration of Ifll!JCFlil:I!Y. 1t would' 
appe<lr, on inquiry, mini'ilers 
had not only perlonned tbe whole 
of what Mr. PLlI!t:!I's malion pto-

but even gcmc be:,lmd the 
termq it, might 

a ch,mce, be said, for Illa~,illg u\-er:
tures of peac-e., which the t"xecative 
government only kuow how bcome 

Break down tbal pali:lg, 
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an imprudent and hasty step, and or ~eans of pacification. If we 
'that chance jg utterly lost. He were to make any application for 
could not at present enter into. peace. hc said. in our present cir-
a detail ofpartic!llars. He had no cam stances, the enemy might sup
hesit::rior. however, in declaring, pose, that we were driven to it by 
that the disposition of hie majesty's the recent occurrences at the bank. 
ministers weat beyond the purpose It had been asked, what bad beea 
of the motion before them; and. ~aincd by the war? This was aD 

that in consequence of dispatches Improper question, as it was a war 
receivt'd from his Imperial majesty, of defence: but. we had retained 
who had refuse~ to negociate for our character, atchieved great con
peace, but in conjunction with quests, and made a di~covery of 
Great Britain, a confidential person easy means of presening internal 
was to be sent, from this couutry to tranqnillity. We had nearly de
Vienna, with instructions to enable stl'oyed the marine of France, and 
the' emperor to conduct farther ne- given ,a sevrre blow to that of 
gociation's, ill concert with his al- Spain. \Ve had, in a grrat degree. 
lies. He, therefore, ho~ed that quashrd those dangerolls princi
Mr. Pollen would withdraw his pIes that were abroad, and secured 
motton, rather than persevere in a our honour, ou:' liberty, and, he ' 
measure which would tend to defeat trnsted, our constitution. These 
the end which it llroposed. were some of the advantages we 

Colonel Porter disavowed all had gained by the war: and, Oil 

confidence in ministers. The chan- these grounds, he would votea~ainrt 
cellor of the exchequer had come the motioq, and move the order of 
to the house with !i flourishing de- the day. 
scription of the state of the finances; Mr. Fox thought, as be knew the 
and in a few weeks thereafter, we country also thought, that peace 
""ere found to be in a situation little was th(' only means of averting our 
short,ot bankruptcy, At all events, impending ruin. But what doea 
the present motion could do no the minister, who l:as had so large 
harm; it should, ,therefore. haver a share in producing your present 
his support: , calamities, propose to you to-night r 

Mr. Addmgton had flattered hlm- That you Rhould still repose your 
Belf that, after what had passed, Mr. confidence in him: ~till confide in 
Pollen would have _withdrawn his those councils which have been 80 

motion. This motion, he observed. fatal. It scem('d, Mr. Hammond. 
was foundt·d on two groullds,stated of whos~ ubiliti~s he had no doubt. 
in a FI"I~nch paper: tirst, thl' ori,rin was j;oing to Vienna. and, on this. 
of the' war, which was attri&llted'to the miui.ter expected them to ~top 
the British ministry; st'Condly, the at once, in th(' perform:lllcr of tbell" 
in,:;"centy of the British govern- duty. 'Vc are now to negociate, 
Jl1rnt in, its ovenUI1!S for peace. SilY" the minist~r, in coniunct~on with 
HI: made a varj~ty of observations. the t'mp!'ror, and Ouonaparte i~ to be 
tending to shew, that ministers were Degociator fur pra~e with UR botll. 
dra){ged into thl.' war against their Do flot put me uuder difficll1tic~, by 
\\;lh; and, also, that they had not youruntimclyinterference. Tothat. 
neglc.:ted any feasible opportuDlti~s aa a general principle, Mr. Fox 

, bad 
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ha41l0difficulty in assenting.though 
perhaps he would not agree with 
the minister as to the extent to 
which that principle might be car
ried. . The present question was 
not, whether any minister, under 
any C\TCUmstances. should have the 
confidence of the house, during a 
Ilegociatior •• but whether the pre
sent minister, under the present 
circumstances. should posse" that 
-confidence? A motion was made 
for p~ace, by an honourable gentle
man (Mr. Wilberforce) two years 
ago. What was the language then? .c Do not votc for this proposition, 
but trust in me." He prevailed 
with this house to do then what he 
asks YOll to do now; to confide in 
his sincerity. Afteraconllitlerable 
lapse of time, a negociation was at 
last attempted, through the medium 
(If Mr. Wickham, and after ... ;:rds 
carried on by the embassy of lord 
Malmesbury. This negociation bc. 
came a subject of discussion in this 
'house, which was told, after e"ery 
means had been made uae of to 
evade all measures that eonld lead 

. to any serious neg.ociation, that there 
was not a heart in England so 
.. profiigate as to wish, not a hand 
RO dastardly as to sign, nor a man to 
be fonnd so degenerate. as to be the 
courier of a commission to be sent 
to France, to stip",late for pl'llCe," 
We have tried our executive go~ 

''Vcrnment enough, said Mr. Fox, to 
be confident we can do no good to 
our country, by trying such means 
any longer. Let us now try mealls 
that we have not tried. My opinion 

• is, that, let who will ~e the .negoci
ators for peac~ certainly, still more 

'jf the present ministers aTt~ to be 
die negociators, the chance of ob

, tainin~ it will be infinitely increased, 
if parliament should give thllt Dego-

c:iation the sanction of its vot~. 
Dllt it seems the French will be en
couraged if this house should in
terf.-re and dictate to the executive 
government. Will they really think 
worse of YO\lr energy, if they find 
thnt you are determined to take your 
own affairs into your own h:mds. 
instead of confiding to the present 
ministers? W'iIl they really expect 
to make better terms of peace with 
the people of England. speaking to 
them through the medium of repre. 
sentatives. than with the present 
executive government? Do theyex
pect more real care of the interest of 
the people of England from a reign
ing faction, than fl"Om the people 
themselve3, speaking through the 
medium of their representati\'es? I 
apprehend the contrary; and that, aa 
we should expect more justice fro:n 
the French people thcm..elves. than 
we 00 of any faction among them, 
so would they from the peo,?le of 
Great Britain; and, in that View, ,I 
~hollld hope, that neithcrthe,repub
lie of France'would be hostile to 
Great Britain. nor the limited rno
~arcl,y of this country he hostile to 
the just claims and true iatere&ts of ' 
the republic of France. I wish to 

,know what better pledge you cculd 
give of sincerity to France,in your 

, desire for peace, than to tell them, 
by a vote of the house of commons, 

-that you are willing to negociate: 
-and what is more likely to lead to a 
restoration of tranquillity, upon' a 

, 10Jid aud pClmanent foundation? . 
Colonel Fullarton observed., that 

the present que5tioD, stripped of an 
dip!umatic ambiguity, stood exactly 
thus: is tbis c~untry prepared to 
admit, thatBelginm shall not be re
stored to the empl'Tor. and that the 
Rhine ~hllll be the boundary of 
France? If Dot, the Freni:h 'will 

answer, 
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answer, come and take Belgium. 
Thes:! are not times for entrusting 
the most important interests of the 
country to plenipotentiaries who 
entrench themselves behind the 
ramp:trts of '!!tiqllette, and stalk on 
the stilts of ambassadorial mighti
ness. Undoubtedly ,every returning 
sentiment of mUlual forbearance 
and amity ought, by every practica
ble mode, to be encouraged. Per
haps, with this view, no better 
beacon or directory can be found, 
in the annals of negociation, thall 
the conduct of our Indian govern
ment, in the year 178), when 
French, Dutch, Mysoreans.and all, 
were in arms against the English; 
and our interests in the east were, 
if possible, more unprosperolls than 
they are at present on the conti
nent of Europe. An honourable 
baronet, no\v a member of this 
Jauuse, then second in council, Rnd 
afterwards governor-general in In. 
dia, in, conjunction with lord Ma
cartney and sir Eyre eoote, inti
mated to the Mahrattas, that, unless 
in so far as might be neces~ry to 
euppon existing engagements with 
alhes, the English government was 
determined, that their operations 
against the Mahrattas should be na- ' 
wal, and defensive merely. This 
they intimated to the P~ah go
vernment, and, from that moment, 
not a ahot was fired bet1llocen the 
Mahrattas and the English. There 
is one l.0int, which must not be 
omitte • 'It is well known, that 
the French, from the commence
ment of the war, have resisted all 
idea, of treating collectively with 
the confederated pOWt'TS: ,in so 
doing, they have proved their wis
dom; for, by treating individually, 
they. have detached every power 
from the confederacy excepting 

. . , ' ' 

Austria andEng!and. If the French 
lose all hope of detaching, t;hesl! 
powers from each other, theyenu 
110 longer h.ave the same object left 
for persisting in that policy; at' 
least, it may no longer be imprac
ticable to devise m~:tns for bringing 
them to treat oq general principles, 
and collective arrangements. Thjs 
can hardly be eift!cted without a 
congress, in some form or other. 
Under this Impression, he ",.:uld 
take the: lih"!rty of reading such a 
fqrm of resolutiQns as he conceived 
would meet the object in view, not 
meaning, however, at all, to press 
them on the hOllse at present: 

Resolved, "That it is the opi
nion of this house, that, whenever 
a proper opportunity occurs, the 
most eligible mode of establishing 
the tranquillity of Europe, on a se
cure foundation, will be, bvasseIl)
bling a general congress, 'such aa' 
took place last century, previous to 
the peace of Munnter. That the' 
object of this congress ought to be, 
to specify and declare to all man'; 
kind the principles af right and 
wrong, whlch ought to goveru the 
relation. between independent 
states; to specify and decla~ to 'all 
mankind the principles of security, 
property, and publtc credit, which 
It is necessary to recognize, and 
render effectual, before any pacifi
cation can be negociated with sta
bility or honour • 

.. In the event ,of the belligerent 
powers not acr.eding tothiaopinion, 
it mll become this house to make 
known the grounds on which the 
war is continued, to ascertain the 
form on which it is to be conducted" 
and to declare the principles on 
which a cessation ofholtilities ought 
to be concluded, on the part. of hit 
Britannic: maje.ty.'~ 

Sir 
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Sir William Pulten~y said. that cially declared its re'lpect for per,: 
what the parliament and the nation sonal safety. property, and morals, 
should require was not so much an and has denouncedvengeanc.> against 
immediate peace. as a secure one: the anarchists. It ha!! likewise ma': 
and this object wOI,ld be accom- nifested an appearance of a wi .. h for 
pUshed by patience under our suf- peace. It is for the French nation 
ferings. and perseverance in the to realize the peace. of which their: 
contest. A~ long all the ene"llY re- . new government spe;lks to them 
tained BelghJm and Holland there with calltious reserve. And this ob'
could be no security for England. jeet, a frank declaration on the part 
Now was the moment to strain every of the people of England. through 
nervI' in tbe s:ruj!;gle;' and he was th, 'ir repre~eutati\·es. of a sincere 
more fearful that roinis~rs would be dispositiun tD peace. on a fair moral 
too forward than too tard~' in bring- b.lsis. equally ctllldnci\"eto the se(.·u
ing matlers to a termination. His rity and weHare of both nations. by , 
complaint againsr thero was that. on awakening the sensibility, and gain
he.1ring the dlsast'!rs tbat had be- ing the eOl'lfidence of tbe French 
fallen tbe Imperial'arms. they had lIation,wou;dm~teriallytend tofor
Dot immediarely comedown to, tbe ward. The ba~i~towhich heall,uded 
hoose. and called for a loan to invi- was a due regard to justice. private 
gorate the br.ave exertions of our prnperly. public crec!it, and the 
illuqtrious alh'. rights of nations. It was time for the 

Sir John Macpherqon spoke to Ei'lglish nation to open tbeir eyes all 

tliefol\owingelfect. He tbought that the true object of tbe war: an ob-
it would nol be a greater proof of ject which ought to be as remote 
moderation and justice, than of from tbe spirit of vengeance, as 
sound politiql wisdom, to declare that of conqnest. It points. 011 the 
that we stood up only in df'fence of contrary. toa reasonable agreement 
our owo right~ and !illert ies, aud, not bet ween the bclligt'rellt states; an 
for tbe purpose of encroaching on agreement dictated by the force of 
those of other nations. He was anx- tbeir wants, and founded on the in
ious tbat sucb a declaration should' ,dispensable protection of the right 
be madr, not only because it would of properly. without, which no 
contribute to give peace totb.i;coun- state can be cl-rtain of providing 
try. but to nil Europe. anc!":lmong (or the iubsistencc of its subjects •. 
other nations, ewn to our enemic5. nor uf maint'lining the security of _ .. 
The inrerestq of Britain would he its ci\'il urdt'r. - Cummerce and 
best promoted by conc;uitingnotonly modern ~in:1llcehavii1g intermingled 
our own alh-anrage, bmthat of all all propert.", f'vcn that of Ilatioll~. 
the civilized worid: by end~a\'our- it follows that public credit has be-
ing not on:y to obtain from, but to come the uni\'ersal deposit:uy o£ 
extend to France, a Just, honoura- civ.ilized society. There isonly onc 
ble, and slllid pt'2ce. The Fren,:h prnperty" and !Jnc real finance in 
gtlvernmcnt has ce:lsed to be an in- Europe, the circulation of which 
cendiaryassembly, sanguinary die- is as e.ssential tu the political pody, 
tators, anq a,club of plunde.rers. It as that of the blood to the human, 
bM assnmed the form and the tone bud\': it was a violation of the 
ofregular gO\ernments. It has offi- riglit of property that produced the 

. assig~atsl 
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assignats, and the alsignats thatpro- the calamities ti( war did not rest 
duced the revolution, with all the with Great Britain. To a motion 
miseries suffered by France, and in- . of this tendency, he did not see 
fiicted on our llcighbours. To .shew why any objection should be made 
a disposition, even a :leal for the by either side of the house: a. it 
settle~ent of a government in was calculated to procure an easeD
France, that should respect the tial aU\'antage t. thecoul1try, while 
rights of men and nations, would not it contributed to stren~hen the 
be a greater blessing to that country, hands of govenlment. On tb.e* 
tb:lIl to aD Europe. The motion grounds, he thought himself jut
before the house had a happy ten- ti6ed in supporting the p'relen.t 
dency to harmonize the great body motion. . 
of the French aAd English people Mr. Johnes could never forget 
(who could not be said properly to theignominiouamannerinwhicheur 
be at war with each other, tbough ambassador had been distnissed, nor 
their governments were) into peace forgive the insult oft"ered to tbe na-
and good neighbourhood, by dis- tion. Th~ objects for wilieR we con
countenancing and disapproving the tended were, our liberties, our for .. 
insinuations of insincerity, on the tunes, our religion, our God, aDd 
. part of this country, in the late ne- ourking! Onadivisionofihehouse. 
-gociatioll. It woul'" a.sist ministel'll, there appeared for Mr. Pollen'. me
in proving that thE' prolon~ation of tion, 85: again it it, 291. 

t:' 

Voa..XXX11. CHAP. 
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C H A P. XI. 

Natllre f!f . .llone.'1:-Tiistory if tTtcBank if Englancl..-Slnppoge qf Bank 
Pa.'j1Iumts in Sprcir.-lIl~s.w~e thcreo1/,frnm hi~ Majesty, 10 Parlia1llclif. 
-D""atri on this SlIlyed, in both IIfluses .. -.llrosurl'Sfor tile Supporttd 
PuUir Credit, alld ti,t: Reliif Qf'va,ious pecuniary I!;ml:arrassmcnls.
R e/Jw,.t if the C,,"mitlee apl)(Jilllcd to inquire illlo the Slate of the 
Bank. 

GOLD and silver, and other pre
:7 cious metals, have a two··fold 

'value: a ,'alne intrin.ic, and a "'a
IUe com·entional. Thcf are valuabl~ 
on" account of their OWIl quali
ties; and they are valuable as the 
sigm :md pledges of wealth. This 
di~tinction men learnt to make in 
I he progress of commerce. And 
tbere was ne\'eran abstrdcliOFl more 
curious in itself, or in common 

• afiitirs ... morc import:u~t in its con.e
qller.ces. Tbe conventioual. or ar
bitrary, value of gold and sih er, the 
si~ns and pledges of wealth, has 
heen taken ott~ bas been abstracted 
from tile solid metals, allt! trans
ferred to paper: a. very fi i l1"Y and 
llns.b,;t~nti"l· hedy, and \\ hich 
may be ('onsidet ed as' holding a 
middle plal.'t~ between mat:er and 
spirit. It ii not, however, the p:t
per that j~, in filct, the ~l1h-;titlltP. 
for money, bnt something ~till more 
exile; the promise, the: act of the 
mind stnmped upon it; so that mo
ney has cbme to be, not 50 m:lch 
a substanti.ll, or material, as a nlt'
taphysiCi,l thing; and so easily 
mnltiolied, that the number of pa· 
per-dollars in At~wl'ica. Il~Si!;lIah ill 
Ynmce, and b.tnk-not('s ill Grf'Jt 
Britain, ha\-e.almoc;t ex.l:eeded cal
culation. 

. Tuc bank of England, which has 
the gre:lIest circulation of any bank 

.in England, was ori~inal1y projected 
by a merchant of the name of Pat
tersoll, and established in the year 
1094. The company was incorpo_ 
rated by parliame.lt, in the 5th and 
6th of William and Mar)" in dlns:
derat,ion "f the loan of 1,200,000/. 
granted to the government, for 
which the subscribers rfcei"cd near
ly S per cent. By:1O act of the 8tb 
and ~ith of \Villiam IlL they were 
empowered to enlarge their capital 
stock. to 2,201,1 i It. Bv another 
act of 7th of Anne, they were far
tht:r . empowered to augment their 
c:lpital to 1o,'1{)2,:J4.:U. on which tbey 
advanced 400,000/. more to go
vernment; in li 14., allother ball 
of 1,.'iOO.OOC/.; and other loans in 
subs~quent periods. Nor was tlle 
bank of England found ta be a 
greater ce'u\"cnienc), 1.0 government 
tban thi~, with others called coun
try-banks, W:lS to individual ad
,'entlll'ers itl- man ufaC'tllres and com
merce, and e\ cry species of im- , 
provement. 

But, in this coulltry, as in others, 
di!ierent cames concurred to re-" 
mind tile! world that there was a 
wide ditti:rt'ncC' between mon~ that 
possessed all intrinsic value" and mo-
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~y of the ab~tradest kind, which 
was merely conventional. A run 
wall made'on the bank ofEngl:tnd 
whi'Cb Ihreatenl"d its ruin. Gorera
ment interfered for it~ preservation, 
and the minds of men began to be 
turned b:lck from metaphrsic~ to . 
matter: from the sign to the thing 
signi6ed. The spirit of adventure, 
in many instances, out-ran its capi-

·tal,* and an increased capital stock 
required an increase in the circula
ting medium: but tbe immediate 
and principal cause of the shake that 
wa" gi\·en to the b3nk of England, 
in 1797, is unquestionably Ihe pre
sent war, which, among other ex
pence~, tw an unheard of amount, 
includt"d large pecuniary remitta'n
ces to foreign powers, but especial-
ly the emperor of Germany. ' 

III the month of January, 1795, 
the court of directors informed the 
chancellor of the exchequer, that it 
was their wish, «that he would ar-

.. range his finances for the year, in 
such a manner as not to depend on 
any farther aS8lst311Ce from them." 
The~e remol1stranceswere rene9.ed 
in the monthll.ofApril and July, in 
the same year; and 011 the 8th of 

Octobrr followin;. they srnt a writ
Cen paper to the minister, which 
concluded by stating. "the.ah~ohite 
nccrs~iry, which they conceh'ed to 
exiit, for diminishing the ~um of 
their lfrt"<;ent advances to gO\'ern
ment ; thl" lao;t ha\'in~ been granted 
witb great reluctance on their part. 
on his pressing soJicitation~." rn a[l 
interriewwilh the chancellor of the 
~xcheqtwr, which took place on the 
23d of the same month, on the 
loans to the emperor being men
tioned, the governor assurecl Mr. 
Piu, .. That another loan of that 
80rt wonld go nigh to ruin the 
country· ... And on the. 9tb of Fe
bruary, ,1 i97, the directors ordered 
the governor 10 inform the minister. 
" that, under the prl'sent state of 
the bank's advances to government 
here, to agree 'with his request 
of makin~ a farther advance of 
1,500,0001. a~ a 10l:1 to Ireland, 
would threaten ruin to the bank. 
and most probably bring the direc
tors to shut up their doors." 

With this cause,' another spring
ing also out of the war. power_ 
fully co-operated.' This was the 
dread of an invasion, which ha~ . 

• Th3t the run on the bank was, in part, owing to thi' cau~e, is rendered probable, 
by the maoy and great embarrassments of principal traders, noticed in a former H'
Illllle. When from this and whatever other cause, there was a great ,;carcity. or more 
properly, a grat demand for money. many mercbants and tradesmen stopped, and 
others were on the brink of stopping payment, though their aebts were found. on the 
strietest inquiry, to be greatly exceeded by their propr'rty. On this emergency. minis
try, willing to oollrish trnde,.thesonrce of revenue, the sourcc ofthdrown power and 
infiaenC!:. abroad and at home. very wisely advanced large sums of money 10 mcrCl"ill
tile houses, on receiving deposits of goarls into public warehouses; nor i~ it in very 
many instances, tbat they have appeare(lin so respectable a !ight,.as wben. they assllm .. d 
the characler of pate mal and patriotic pawn-brokers. The emperors of Germany, ill 
pledging their copper-mines, as collateral securities for the payment of the: bank naIlS 
of Vienna, have also appeared, 011 many occasions, in the respectable light of pawn
brokers. Though pawn-broking has been disgraced by the ba,eness of little pawn.bro-

, kcrs, in the same manner "as tbe law, the guardian of our properties llnd lives. has beel1 
degr1ld~ by vile altornies, and other legal practitioners, yet there is nothing in the sys
tl·m of pawn-broking, disgraceful, or incompatible with the hi!\hest virtlle aDd h~'lIour. 
To advance money, or any th.ng else, on deposits or pledges, is nothing more than the 
~imple quid pro 9uo, the principle: of barter, the first stage of commer~. At the ttam. 
time that government afforded succour to trade, in this manner, it ordered a new coin
age of j!;old and silver; in both ways. retllrning from refiAement and abuse. to the 
ori~inal, ilnd most natural medium of commerce. 

[ :-; 2 ] iuJuced 
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ioduced the fam1~r. and others. that a humble address be preset1tect 
resident in the parts di.tant from to bit majesty, hi prevellt the farth.r 
'he metropolis. (0 withdraw their exportation of specie. untiltbesense 
money frllJl1 the hands of those of parliament should be takeo on that 
bankers with whom it was deposit- subject. 
ed. The fUll, therefore, commenced Lorc;t Grenville said, as their 
upon the country banks,and thede- lprdabipabad deteru.ioed oottotake 
mand for specie IIOOn reached the the subject into conlideratioD till 
metr"polis. ID this alarming state, next day. he did not wish to di8C\18S 
the ministry thought themselves it, as neither be Dor tbehouse were 
compelled to interfere, and an order prepared for it. The necessity of 
of the privy council was issued on acceding to the motion was urged 
thc ~6th of February, prohibiting by the earl of Guildford, and the 
the directors of the bank from •• is- earl o~ Moira, on thc gronnd that to 
Itling any cllsb in payment till the decline this would have an ill effect 
st;nse of parliament could be taken 00 the public mind. 
OD thatsubject, and the propcrmea- The duke of Norfolk put the 
lures adopted thereupon for main,.. question directly to IOl"d Grenvillc 
tainiug the mean~ of circulation, whether it was intended to send 
and supporting the puhlic and cont- mon~y to the emperor? The secre
merciaJ crc:dit of the kingdOlu at this tary persevered in his delermina
important conjuncture." . lion. not to discuss, that day, a sub· 

On !'be tollowing day. thl'refore, jecl tbat was to be taken into con-
27th of February, a messagcwlIsde-. sidtralion tbe next. lbe queslioD. 
livered from' bis majtsty .to both being put, tlle duke of Norfolk'.· 
houses ofparliametlt. Slating. It that motion wasrejectedby34againH 5. 
an unusual demand of Rpccie having Hismaje&ty'smesugebeing again 
been made, from dilterenl parts of read. next day, lord Grenville, after 
the cOl\utry. 011 tbe metropolis. it much prefatory matter. which it is 
had b, ell tim"d Ilt:ccs-arv to make not necessary to our purpose to re
an order of council, tu the directors lllk, infurmed the hoUJe. tbat he 
of the b:mk. t>rohluitillg the issuing had ~wo motions for their CODside
of any cash in payment. till tbt!sen~e ration; and first. <ttbat a humDle 
of parliamt'lIt could he takcll (>0 the addrt"~ be presented to iais majesty. 
suhject." The onlt:r of council WIIS to rrlurn thanks forbisgraciouscem
read. along with his m!~it'1lty's me~' nlunicatioll, and toassurehismajest)' 
sage; atllllordGl'ell\illt'. in tilt hnuse tl)at he might rely wiLh the utnlQllt 
()f1ords, rosetom()\,e." thatlheulIll- cOlltiderlcc un the wisdumof parlia
munic:ltion li'um hi~ n.ajesly ~hllulJ Rlt'llt. lo c:tll forth, in awe of ne .. 
he taken into cOlIsiJemtioa tbe fol- cC'ssit·v, the extensivt:resourcesofthe 
Jowing day." kin!;dOln :" this. address was unani· 

Tin: dllkc (If N'lrfolk wlf~ of "wllsly agreed to. J..ord Grenville', 
Gpinioll that Ih"'d~sperateexigfllcy, o~her motion W!lS for the appoint
to whkh milli.t< I'i had dtiH·n the llIent of a ~eic:ct and secret com
country, WRIo ,,'" illg to the eXj orta- mi'\tl:"e of nine lords. to eltllminc 
tion of SI>t>l'ie tCl rhe rmpert.r of and r':port, 011 the out.tllDdingdebts . 
Germany alld our ollltr a:i C~ 011 the a~ail)~l the bank, the .. ate of the 
contineIlt. He therefure 1IIu\'cd. fuulis fu .. dischar;;illg tlle same; the-

cause . 
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cause that rendered the order of 
council necessary, and which might 
justify tbe members of that house 
tor taking the proper steps for the 
confirm:1tion and continuance of 
that measure." 

The duke of GraftoR said, that 
mlniiters had gone to the extreme 
length of a me:uure founded in an 
assumption ofi power, unknown to 
the laws and constitution of the' 
country •. They would be obliged 
to:have ~urse to a bilt of indem
uity, to legalize their conduct; for. 
unless this could be obtained. the 
bank-directors were liable to an 
a~tion from every individual to 
whom they refused payment. 

Lord GrennUe replied, that he 
bad no objection to that mea'llr(; • 
though the bank were not legally 
obliged to act upon tbe requiliitioll 
contained .in the order of thl; 
council. 

The earl of Guildford thOUgflt, 
that there were parts of the inqlliry 
proposed, which by DI) means re-. 
quired' !lccrecy, that, on the con
trary, they 6ught to be made as 
public as J>O!IlIible. If the b:mk 
wa~ in such a tl(JUri~ning state as 
was represented, it ollght to he 
bid before the public, for the pur
poqe of removir.g'alJ gronnd of sl1oi
picion. The duke of Graf •• 1O spoke 
to 'tbe ~ame effect. Bnt the earl of 
Liverpool approvC"d of a secret com
mittee, where subjecto; of a delicate 
nature were tu be investigated. 

The duke of Bedford consider
ing the ill conduct of mini~ter" 
throughout the war, nnd the alarm
ing state to which tbey bad reduced 
the country, thougbt it not impro
bable that the mca~ure in question 
was ahsolutely necessary; though 

.be could Dot but remark, that, wheD 

be rr.ad-tbe order of council, he was 
a~tollishcd to find that tbe unusual 
demand forspecie was imputed to 
ill-founded and ellllggerated appre
hensions of inrlividuals, notwith
standing that ministers had been 
tilt; cause of rlii~ing them. He was 
a friend to open di~cu,;siol1, as tbeir 
lordships would thereby be enabled' 
to form a judgment of facts within 
their own knowledie, and to as
certain how much 9f the present 
calamitous state of the COUDtry wal 
connectecl with the bank. He did 
not know, he said, that there wag 
any reason why the committee 
should be-: a St'cret committee. If 
there was, he was not prepared 10 
admit it- Be thi't as it might, he 
could not conceive that the-:ir lord
ships were to determine a great 
national question. of such immense 
importance as the present, on the 
report of nine lords, be they whom 
tbey mighL The words, as they 
now stood in the resolution pro
posed by the secretary of state, aLl
thorized tbe cO~1Unittee to report 
their opinion 00 the necessity of 
confirming and continuing the mea
litre adupted by ihe bank, in COll
sequence of the order 01 council j 
which was neither Illore nor less 
tban, that tbe bank should continue' 
to SlOp pa~'meni.. and to I/,h'c only 
paper. instead of cash. \\ ben pay
ml:nt ill mone), was demanded; a 
thing both inCQlllliltent aua alarm. 
ing, Hi'! grace. therefore. mo\'ed, 
by way of amendment lolord Gren
ville's motion. to It:a\'e ont all ihat 
part of it which rdated, to the corn. 
mittee'lI repotiillg their opinion' on 
the continuaoce of the measure.' 
This amcudmcnt, 

Lord Grenville said, he would 
certainly' oppose, as it tended to 

[N 3] , take 
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take away an ~S5ential part of the not to be created; it was not to tie 
original motion, and render ,the forc~d: its precise seat in the_ bo
otbers of litlJe use. d.\' politic could not bl! dibcovt:r-
Th~ duke 'of Norfolk strongly ed; it at once pervaded o\'er. and 

r:bjt'cled to a secret cc,mmitlee. proceeded ont of tbe whole. It 
If tbe bank were equlIl. to all de- both gave and received its anima
mand~, it was for thdr honour tiOll and its existcllce, It wa.~ nelt 
that there should be 110 conct:<lI- property, for no branch ofthe body 
ment. Any thing like secrecy cOllld cHll it ils own. It was not 
would make a se .. ion~ impre ..... ion the king's crctiit; it, was I,Ot tlie 
'\\'ithollt doors. The du};e of Graf- credit of parliamept; it W3~ public 
ton, too, was dtcidtdly against the cr!:!!lit. It waH that Ihing which 
'trrecy of the committee, and al'o sprung from the h3pPY roncoctUJIl 
aga:nsl ariy r~port by the commitlt e, of !Ill Ihe vital juice!! of Ihe n3-
Oil the uecesbity of confirming 11I1d tion31 frame, which proceeded from 
contim!ing the measme ?dopll'd in tbe uice diMribution of our parts. 
the millute of council. Ht: would and tbdr mutual co·()pcration .. 
tLerefore support tlle amel1dmen~ which gave 10 the national system 
'prC'F08ed by the duke of Bedford. a sympalhetfc connection. an unicn 

The marquis of Lansdowne said, of action, a correspondence. and 
that \1c.ble lords would do him promptitude, which, in matter of 
rht' jnstice to re('(;lIect, that not one finance, is known by the llame c..f 
session bad pa,sed over, since the PUllctuality. This public credit 
year '793, in which he had not, was the soul of England; it was 
to me a ,'ulgar bul strong ex-· that which carried the nalion to a 
pression, /;UTtd their lordships with height i~finitely beyond its nume
bis prophet:c' admonitiOl;s, His rical power. It was our credit that 
mind had been eally impressed with • set all the calculations of politic3l 
a lJ'ostsac!ed re\'ert'nce for that arithml"lic at defiaute; it deridecl 
mO!'t df'\icate and indefinite thing,' the ccld diffidence of tbose who 
called. pubhc credit. A snlall pam- judged of Ollr means by tbe geo
phlet, but a mosl able one, had graphical limits of the island, 01' 

been put into his hands, and re- the vi.ible number of its people. 
,commendI'd to his study: it was tht; Public credit did not even look to 
production of a great and distinguibh- &eClIrily 38 its ba!>i.; it always con.., 
cd membe~ of parliament and &tates- m'cled liecurity \\ ith punctuality. 
Jll(lJ1 (Harley, earl ofO.llford). This Many lords, "ilh their 20.00c1. a 
lIable 'author illustrated the Dature } ear, would find it difficult 10 pro
of pul.lic ~redit. by saying, that it cure the loan of 1,0001. on emer. 
\\'as to th~ pl"oI:ie of Great Britain gency, though they had perfect 
:what ~he 50111 of man was to hi, security loofier, whtn a m:ighbonr. 
'body. Jt was pure loul : it was iog tradesman, with a capital of, 
immaterilll in itself; and yet it perhaps. orily a few hundreds, 
was Ihat whicJl gave to substance would find the loan with facility. 
its fuoctipns. It WIIS not the 'Vb)' \\,;1" thii? It was tbe known 
,cause but the efi'fct; it flowed from punctuality of the one placed agllinst 
the happy organization of all tbe the kpown want of punctuality in 
FU~8 of ,th~ ~lla~rial bad,. II was' Ib~ otl:er: it WilS because tb lender' 

"new, 
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Jt.ncw, that the. merchant was tens- and extravag~nce bad been s}~ste!lll
clan. of a credit, about which the tizcd; one Bcene of abuse counle
nobleman was indifferent. .' Thir-:nal1ced and protected lIDuther, and 
Was the character of England: this all the corllers of the ea.lh were 
it was that had distinguished - it witn!:'sscs to the ruinotU waste of 
from all the other, nations of the the treasnres of England. Another, 
('arth, and particularly from France: and a still more danJ;crom, source 
there. every thing bad d~pended on of disorder, which had sprung up 
the king's credit; here, all depen- during the present administratio:J, 
dellc~ was on the nation: there, a wa~ the want of unity and correspon
disorganized spirit of expenee she!· dence among the ditferent branches 
tered itself under the credit of the of office. This was the common 
grand monarque; here e\'c~ry thing, obseTI'alion; it wa~ visible in every 
c.lIltributed to, u every thing flow- depllrtment j cI'ery office seemed 
ed again from, the fountain of pub- to be lo;-d of its own will, and 
lie credit; and the administI"Jtion evcry office seeml'd to have un
of the country was, in 're-..tlity, no- limited power over tbe purse of the 
thing more than a committee for n~tion; instend of tfwir being. as 
the management of this credit. To Ih~ spirit of the constitution directed, 
ascribe the shock that had been under the con;tant check of thet-ea- . 
given to it, to the idle III0ries of sury. If he could trust to wdl
unfounded and exaggerated alarms, founded information, m'ery branch 
was ridicdlolls. It proceeded from of offi;;e, projected its own schemes, ' 
deep, progressive, accumulated cau- had its, o\\'n expelitioD3, and, .of 
ses; cau!es wbich all thinking course, put its hanJ, at pleasure, into
men had long deplored, and whicb the purse of the uation; nay, tbis 
had been growing to a head under distraction was not even cO:lfincd 
the unhappy and ill-requited confi- to office at bome; bilt, every man, 
dence, which their lordships bad ill everyone of.our foreign settle
'Placed in the king's ministers. It ments, had, also, his own projects, 
was material to endeavour to ascer- hi50l\'n advl!ntllres, bisown schemes 
tain the causes that had brought us pr fortification, and his own sources 
to tbis' dilemma, Onc cause was of expence; so that every man, 
Rlanifest: the I inordinate increase upon every foreign station, tbought 
of expence, of places, and establish- himself at liberty, and found him
menta in every corner of the em- self 80, to exercise ~1I1re3trained au
pire, This had been growing to thority over the t:Tasury of Eng
a he!ght beyond every tbing that land. That.this wallt of concord. 

, the mind could conceive; it was ance. and want of cttrrespondellte, 
incredible and scandalous; the in~ cid actually subsist, not one of their 
cre.'1se offecs, of" sabries, of p:ace:l l.lrdship;;, who were in the ~liIbi~ of 
and pensions, of new boards of conversing genera:!y in the world" 
commission, and newappointll.ellts -wopld dispute. They bad a glarin'g 
of all kinds, had Ilot only served to pr00fof it in a paper upon the table. 
open all the 'gates of waste and Let 3ny noble lord look at the paper 
profusion. but to beat down and of the cxtraordiu8ries of the army, 
destroy all the che~k of controul, and and hI! would s~e the full confirma
all the mea us of CQrrection, 'Va~~e fon of all lhllt he haIJ Itate~ j and it 

~N .1-J wa. 
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was flair to reBlOIt, that. if this au
cIacious abuse was suftered in one 
department, it would be practist"d 
in all. Another cause of Ollr pre
sent shock wu, undoubtedly, the 
war: it was contnnptible to say, 
that, sending money out of the king
dom did not make us poorer; it 
was conternpt:ble to tell U9, that, 
becal1SI' it did not go forth in specie, 
it '\"l\S tf.rrefore no diminution of 
our wc.1:th; ;t was a great and 
fatal source, f ,Iecrease, it diminish
ed the re--prodl1ct.ve power of the 
countrr, and it was found in the 
annllal deficiencies of our m'enul' ; 
v:hich again became another cause 
of the present dilemma i for, tbe 
minister had, year after year, to 
pr<lctise new expedients, for the 
cOMeaJmept or the supply of this 
ddiciency i and thus it was, that, 
Jcar after year tbey had been k, pt 
in a state of deJusion, wh:ch more 
than any thing else, was n10-tal to 
the delicate frame .of public cr~dit. 
It had been said, that, iD this con
tinued delusion, the minister had 
display/d want of intl'grity, a. well .5 want of ability; that the ddll
sions were too great for mere folly 
to commit, and, that no ratiunal 
explanation could be given, of the 
conduct in which he bad persevered 
'0 long, except that he was both 
jncapable and dishonest. He con
fessed, that, he did not incline to 
dthef of the~ suppo~ition8: he 
could lee 110 reason to bdieve thilt 
t-lle minister couH be indiffert'nt to 
tIle fate of his country, nor did he 
imagine, that it could be mere want 
of ability, such intire ignorance of 
arithmetic as could make him cal. 
culate ten millions short of the SUIl) 

tliat hI! wanttd within two month~. 
H~ believt>d that it was not want of 

. .bOOy. but WaDt of power i it was 

fhat want of autbority, over the 
other departments of expencc, 
which ougl.t to reside wit,h the tint 
lord of the treasury, and which, by 
want of intimate cOlTespondence' 
and connection with the other de
partments of office, he had !staity 
lufi'I'Ted to slip through his hands. 
It used to be the distingliishing 
feature of the British administra,
tion, thllt the treasury was its hl"art : 
it distrihutt-d the nece593ry nourish
ment to the other partli; :md every 
thin!! ft,ow<,d from it, as the com
manding centre; the other d~art. 
mpnt! were nl'c['ss~rily subordinate. 
The noble duke, in IllS eye, could. 
perhaps. be able to say, bow in
siguifiCllllt a part, a mt-re IIrcretary 
of state had to play, Who'll the first 
lord of the tfeasury ~xc"ed his 
l'owcrs, and thwarttd th,- meaS1,lres 
in which he did not coincide. ( We 
suppose the liohle marquIs alluded 
to the duke of Leeds). But this 
c.'ClItr.d point of comroal tlad ht-en 
unhappily conceded, and the first 
lord of the trC':lsury, which used to 
conter the title of premier, _ had 
now sunk into a It'sc:mbl:mce of the 
trea~llfer of FrJnce, under the 
Qm-iell Ttgimt. In Fra:1ce, the trea
~l1ry lay at the mercy of each 
department: tLC'" miuibterof maTillC.', 
the miuistl;'t' (If the l"xterior •. the 
milli~ter oft\.ie interior. and :;0 furth, 
drew upon it at pleasure ; and they 
all kllew the consequences: inordi. 
nate eXpellee, confusion. distrust, 
"iolotio.l of t:.ith, bankruptcy, and 
revolution. Such \\oas the state of 
Franc:, : unhappily for England, we 
had mad~ three stages ill tliill fat~ 
career. GoaJ God! wbat a scene 
wa~ opent:d to the eyt'lI of English
men; he did not dare la 3pproacQ 
the mea lUre of Sunday last; he had 
not yetcea"ed tu shudderat it; he 

would 
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would not dare to' say one word a! 
10 its prudence; lie 0011 would ad. 
monish their lord:lhips, that, upon 
tbe conduct of tbe legislature, in 
this momentom crisis, depended 
the fate of England They were 
brou~ht to a tremendous brink. 
where one stngle error, one single 
aHp of the foot, would precipitate 
diem to ruin. He had tbe utmost 
and most sacred confidence in the 
bank of England; thdr probity and 
their ability were undoubted; it 
was totally indifferent to him whe
ther there was a secret committee 
or not;" he was confident that they 
would safely come to tbe bar of 
that house, and pro\'e, in the face 
of the world, tbat they were equal 
to all their own engagements; 
that they dreaded nothing but the 
interference of the state; and this 
interfereoc:r: it would be well for 
their lordships to guard against. 
This was the rock upon which 
alone we coulJ &plit. To the re
po~ of a committee of nine noble 
lords, who should confine th~m
selves to tbe single object of exa
mining the ability of this company. 
he had no objection: in his mind, 
too, it ought to be a secret com
mittee, nOl becanse there ought IlQt 
to be the utmost publicity ill C'o·cry 
thing that regarded the pc:cnniary 
state and circumstances of the na
tion, bot because the bank of Eng
land was a private company, a,)d 
parliament bad no right to inquire 
and pry inro their aflair!. Tak.ing 
it for granted, however, that it was 
at their owo invitation and express 
desire, he bad no nijjection to the 
appointment of a committee of nine 
lords, of high and known honour, 
who should strictly confine them
selves to the elUlm:nation of their 
(uqds and their encagementa: no 

farther. He would not ftDture 
one step beyond this examination, 
and, therefore. all the latter part 
of the mot,ion," QDd every thing 
which looked like. or bore the 
least affinity to. (orce. he must 0b
ject to. The only way in which 
the mealurecouJd becountenanced 
was.. as a measure of persuasion: 
he was lOrry to have seen, in the 
order of council, 80 improper a 
term as the word If require j ,. 'It 
was a word unknown to the law, 
and which ought "not to bayc been 
used; it was an importation (rom 
Fritoce. Reqnisition. carried, with 
it the idea of terror. which could 
only be carried on by fgrce. Ho 
deprecated this dreadful fecHlIg i 
it ought to have been a recomp]en
dation, not a requi.ilion, to the 
bank, and they must never lose 
Right of lhe necessary caution to 
be observed in this respect. The 
fiNt error must be rflpaired j if lID 

attempt shall be made tQ use force. 
we are gone as a people. .. Mark 
my ptophecy. my lords," exclaimed 
the noblemartlllis, "anddonotdis. 
dain the coonR J, while yet in time. 
If )"ou attempt to make bank-notes 
a I(!gal render, their credit will pe
rish. They may go on for a time, 
but the consequence is certain. 
No art, no skin, no power, can 
prevent their falling to It di.count. 
We do not speak upon CQnjt'clllre i 
the thing is matter of experience. 
A (ever is as much a fever in lon
don as in POdri c, or Amsterdam i 
and the consequences of a sfOppa~ 
01 payment must be the same ID 

whatever country it shall happen. 
The fall will be slow perhaps. and 
gradual for a time ; but it will be" 
cenain. A few months may bring 
to tbe recollection of your lordships, 
with contrition, ,he prophecy that I 

have 
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have now made you." He would 
cOnclude with saying, that he had 
not had time to comerae with lie
,"eral gentlemen, for whose autho
rity on such subjects he bad hi"gh 
re<~al"d j I?ut, in meditating on the 
consequences of the Uleasure, that 
morning, many horrible dlects had 
})rcseut.-d themselves to his miud. 
The danger they Jpd to apprehend 

. from forgery was none of the least 
uf .he evils j wc should have the re
action of the blow we had struck at 
,France; we had made our base in
~trum~lltsadcpts in the science, and 
it was not to be expected, that they 
wOllld suft~r the opportunity to pass 
unimproved. Another evil was,that 
of jobbing in hills apd money. 
_~dvellturers of a:1 descriptions 
would start up; the precious me
tals would disappear, and every 
otrticle ~'onJd bear'two prices, one 
for money, and one for paper. 
Another, and a monstrous, evil 
wouJd be, that it would open the 
door to unlimited expenditure. and 
wc! Ihould have not merely the con, 
tinuance of the war, but all the 
frantic and delusive expeditions, 
'which were now projected, would 
l)t! fatally put into execution. He 
w;uued them aJainst the folly of 
attempting the Spanish South-~\me
rica possessions. In three or fonr 
years, they would faU away from 
Spain themselves; a greater good 
could 110t be done to Spain, than to 
relieve them from the curse oftbese 
settlements, aud make them an iJ.
dustrious people like their neigh
boUI'S. A grealer e\"il could not 
happen to England tban to add 
them to our already overgrown 
Jiossessions. He equally objected to 
our idle chimera of an expedition 
to Purl Ferrajo, alld to Ollr disas
'rous cOllCluClits in theW ,st Iodiell. 

It was a clear candid proposition of 
pc:ace, accompanied with a figoroul 
economy of expenee, Ihat could 
alon!:' r!:'cover Ul! from tbe sllOck 

t!lat this order of council had given 
to public credi t. 

The lord chancellor came from 
the woolsack to make a single ob
servation upon Ihe latter part of 
what fell from the noble marquis. 
He had deprecated the idea of 
forcing bank paper iuto circubtiOll. 
br making it a legal tender. Hc 
thought it just necessary to sar. 
that it uevcr entered into the con
templatiou of his majesty's ministers 
to use any forcible means. It was 
impossible to say, in this stage of 
tbe business, what pktll tbe wisdom 
'of the legislature might dcvise, up
On the rt'pul't of tbe cOOlmitlee; 
but he could take upon himself to 
say, that it !lever yet bad been COD

ceived, that it would be wise or 
prudent to make bank-noles a legal 
tender. 

The marquis of Lansdowne ex
pressed considt'l able satisfaction at 
the information imparted to him 
by the noble and learner! loru on 
the woolsack, and said, he was ex
tremely happy to find sllch were 
the feelings and sentiments of mi
nisters. Had he known as much 
before he began his speech,itwonld 
b"ve saved hlm,and thebouse,somc 
time. He flatterc:d bimself that. 
by lenient measures, and persuasive 
meam, the good sense of the coun
try might be worked upon to pro
duce tbc happiest etfects. 

Thedukeofl3edford'liamendment 
being rejected, by 78 against 12., the 
original motion was carried without 
a division. 

H;s majr.sty's ml"ssage, relative 
to the ~ituatiQ\l of the bank, became, 
QD the same day, February 28, ~ 

subject' 
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subject of discussion in the house be pushed -to toogreat parucularity. 
of commons. The chancellor of or minulcnf'sS of dt:tail. The in
the exchequf'r movt'd an atldre~~ to qui!'y ongilt to be conducted in the 
his majesty, returni,llg him than:~s most discreet manner, consistent 
for hi~ most !/.raciol1s communica. with lhe .lecessary satisfaction of 
tioll, and assuring him, that the the hOllse. It wouL! be prop<:r. 
Jlouse would immediately procet:d then, that the business should be 
to take iuto con~ideration the ob- confided to a' secret committee., 
ject recoR1!Dcnded in the message and Ih:lt thty should be expre.sly 
to their serious attention. This il1structcd~ by the house, noUo. pUS3 
address, in the usual form of exact their inquiries too minutelyhllo the 
correspondence to tbe mellsage, W39 particulars he had sug~sted, bnt 
carried, freln. con. Mr. Pitl then to confine their investigation tosllcll 
proceeded to introduce anoLheJ mo- circum,;tances of the general state 
lion. of which he had, as usual, of the bank, 8S might be sufficient 
given previous notice, wilh some for the purpose ill view. It was 
ob;ervati~\m relati~e to the state not for him, be said, to point out 
of tbe bank. and certain measures in what manner the members of 
that it 5~emerlto require. It had the secret committeE: ought to exer
lllreadv betl1 ascertained, he said, eise tbe important trustcommiLted 
even fll the short space Ihat Ilad ~o them by the house; but, if it 
elapsed since tbe minute of council should be praved, by the evidenoe 
had been issued, that the public of the members of the bank di
confidence in the bank was un- rection. that the extent of the latc 
sh3ken : that 110 doubt was enter- demands on the bank, and the 
tained, with respect to the solidity rapidity with which they' were 
ohhe bank, or its ability to answer brought forward, were likely to 
all the demands of its creditors. occasion 8uch a pressure, as not to 
Yet it was undoubtedly incumbent leave 1 sufficient fund for the pub
upon the house. he said, at 80 im- lic service; and .that their opioion, 
portant a period,·to take the proper on thill point, entirdy coincided 
means to satisfy themselves, th~t with tbllt of hi!! Illaj~sty's minis
the measures that had been taken, ters; a strong argilmentwollld tllen. 
in consequent.'C of the opinion of surelv. be aftorded, that the mea
the privy council, had become in- sure which the necessity of the 
dispensably necessary: and this the times required, 110 the part of tbe 

,rather. tlut parliament was now executive adluinistration, it was 
to be called upon to confirm tbat incumbent on tbe legislature to 
opinion, and sanction the measure confirm and enforce. On these 
adopted by an act of the-legislature. grounds he moved, that a secret 
.As to the degree of satisfilction to conunittfl<l be appointed to ascer
be reql1ired, and expected, with. tain the total amount of lbe out
respect to the grounds of necessity standing demands on the bank of 
on which the measure bad been England, and likewise of the fund. 
adopted. the state of the bank \Vss for di~charging the same; and tbat 
a subjecf of inquiry of 80 critical they do also report their opipion 

_ and delic:Jte a nature, that it conld of tbe nece~sily of providing tor 
lIot, COllsi8tently withpllblic Safety, the confifmatioD, and cODljnuancc. 

of 
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• r the measures taken in pursuance bank. It might be said. that mch 
of tbe minute of council on the a power would be equally dan.:er
twenty-sixth instant: the motion OUI in any branch of the legisla
lleing read. \ ture. But, it had been found, by 

Mr. F01 declared hi'! expecta- experience, that \vhencver a power 
tioD that the minister, wbo bad of this kind had been confided to 
conducted affilin in such a manner a senate, or to a large body of \)len, 
as to call for the meaSllre now pro- it had been better presened, and 
posed. would not have been con- had presented fewer instances of 
leDted to pass, so slightly, over the abuse, thaninthose situations where 
Itature of the present crisis. but the case was otberwi,;e. The sta
would have th·mght it incl1mbell.t bility of credit had always been 
en him, at ItM£I, to gh'e some gt'- better maintained inrepublicl, than 
Beral statement of the cin'um- in those governmenta where it de
stances which bad lrd to that situa- pellded merely OD an individual, 
tian of unparalleled, and unprece- or on a small body of men ou1y. 
tlented embarra"sment, in which 'Vith regard to the intponant point 
we were now plac~d. Every man, in:enced for tbe Sl\pport of the 
who read the proclamation of coun- bank, namely, that the public were 
cif. mUlt have been struck with the to be called upon to guarantee the 
~fiection, thut tbis was the first security of the bank-notes, Mr. Fox: 
time that a measure bad beeu alleged, that every sanction given 
adopted. by the eucutive gO\"ern- by tho public to the credit of indi
ment of tbis country, to p~vent viduals, though for a time it might 
the bank from answering the de- be attended witb some adv8Dt!ge. 
BJands of itB lawful creditors: a "'ould ultimately obe found to be 
ineasure which, he contended, injurious and destructive. As to 
~'oulddestroythecreditofthc bank. the secn-cy of the intended com
If tbe measure W3S indispensably mittec, he said, while tbe credit 
n"C]uired. frorD the pre~ing l'xigen- of s corporation is entire, the pub
ey of the l'OUlltry,tllld the imperious lic have no right to pry into their 
consideration of public safety, an secrets: but, when once a failure 
at.'t of parliament was ~\II"c-1y the hlls taken place, or a slllr has been 
ooly proper mode of effe.cting the thrown u}'.?n its charact~,'the best 
purpose. The house of COlUmons remedr, If the ,state of its siairs 
.... as that particular branch of the be, inLieed. such 2S to bear a fair 
legislature which it was of D10Nt senniny, is, 10 bring it ~nto the 
essential importance should be con- utmost publici I}'. The house, be., 
eulted on such an occasion. Tl}e observed, were called on to decide 
Ilfglect that had taken place iu th) on the merits of the Whole ttau~
jnstance was of tbe mostmischiev- action isndthat it was necessary.fot 
ous rxample. The king, or exc- • enabling them to fotm tbdr judge
eulive go"ernment, by the present ment on thecase,thal sli the cOllccrns 
IYKll!ure. bad claimed a power. 10 of the bank sbon1d be in\'estigaled. 
annihilate, by olle breath, all the Let mt: beg of you not to imitate 
property of the !=reditors of the the bllnd confidence of tbe lords- of 

[he 
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the council, and to bestow your ap
probation on the mere representation 
of the necetsityof the measure, but 
lo have before yO\l an th~ facts and 
arguments connected with the trans
action, and to draw fOllr conduBion 
from the result of a . full and impar. 
tial inveatigation. W,thout these it 
is impo."blc that vou can fairl.,. ab
solve bim from the imputation of 
the most gross misconduct. And, 
under the present circumstances, I 
feelit to be my duty tD consider the 
daallcellor of the exchequer as ha .... 
ing violated the law of the land, 
and given a dan~rou& blow to tbe 
national credit. The necessity of 
the case mu,t, indeed, be weU ascer· 
tained before hi. ctlnduct can be 
j1l8tilied. It must be proved how far 
he had the means of knowing the 
dan~er that tlaJeaCeaed the public 
semee, and how far bis information 
wa. of that eeriou. and alarming 
nature UI demand &0 extraurdinary 
a precaution. I come now to auo
ther .,oillt.· The directon of the 
hank often told the miniliWr what the 
effect would be of his aending such 
.... t .IJm. of money abread.. 'rhey 
remoaltrared against .nch cOllduc~. 
I wiB not cnwr upon the detail uf 
the a4vice that wa. given to him at 
these times; but. we aD know, and 

. BOW feel th~ d£ect of his conduc.;t ; for 
beaent moneyabroad,notolllyagaillst 
the opinien, and in clef.lICe of the 
rt'mOR8tranc.."CI of tlaa baAk, but 
again~t tire J..lWwn spirit, and pa.lpa
hiy agaiWlt tft.!· "ffry kttcr of the 
cou8titlltiOll. Such haa heen the 
conduct of the chancellor .r the ex
cbequer; and 1 do .y, we an: now 
caUt.!d UpOIl. by the duty which 'vc 
owe to the public, to give DO farthlll" 
credi,t to that miniater fOl' hi& state
ment. in a"y public affair of 6nanc.:e. 
aad mure eapeciaUy, UJJOG tlk!'ub-

jeet which is now before \IS. We 
ha~e for a long time had a confiding 
house of ("ommon!; I want now an 
inquirin6 house of common.. I 
say I that with a diligent, inquiring 
house of commons, even although it 
should be an indifferent onc, with. 
regard to tatel.'s, and with a miuis .. 
ler of very ordinary capacity, we 
mall be able to .10 more tor thl! 8er
vice of the people of this conntry~ 
than a house of commons composed 
of tbe best talents that ever adot"'l)ed 
any senate, and a minister of the 
first abilities would be able to, if 
thJt house should implicitly eondde 
ill that mi.ister. If, therefore, I 
have, in an uniform tone, called for 
inquiry, aud the house has been u 
perseveringr aa certainly it hitherto· 
has. in confiding, it ill not wonderful 
that we arc in our present condition. 
I say. tht without inquiry into the 
caIJsc of our calamities. the public 
nl'ither will, nor ought to be saris-
lied. I say, farther, that the ho~ 
ought. for the sake of ita credit· 
with the. public, to enter into a fult 
ill'luiry upcn this m-'tter, feT the
authority Of an inquiring is mudr 
greater than thatof a conHdiDg hoUJe 
en commollS. It was our duty to re'" 
tricve o\lr af:i"ail"S, but. if the holUe 
peni&ted in conliding in minister.,. 
ow ruill was inevitable. . 

Mr. &bhouse was afraid that 
bank paper would f:tU into as lo\\' a,. 

cunditioll a8 .. signata or mandata.· 
He WII of opinion that nothing 
11:88 than a full and complete in ... 
quiry would anawer any good pur.· 
post". 

Sir John Sinclair referred to the 
joul1Ials in the yt'al' 1796 ; from 
which ii appeared that there h'Hl. 
been an inquiry into the affairs of' 
the book. bnt that nct a partial onc. 
J" copseq lIenee of the good effect:; ot 

e thi. 
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thie precedent, he could not help 
agreeing' wi,th Mr. Fex, that It 
would be proper to pursue the steps 

, of the committee of 1796. by in
quiring not only into the amount of 

. the out-stanliing engagements of the 
bank, but into that of the property 
also. Sir John had learnt, from the 
chancellor of the excht'quer. that it 
was the intention of government 
that the notes of the bank of Eng
land should be received frum indi
yicluals by the public: from which 
circllmsti/.nCe, if the notes should 
fall in crrdit, the revrnue must be 
diminished. The next point to be 
considered was. whether bank notes 
were to be cousid"rcd as a legal 
tender from Wlt~ public to the iudi
l'idual? Uliless this were enacted in
to a law, it would be impossible to 
carry on public affairs, for then: was 
Dot specie enough in this country to 
pay all the public creditors. The 
lIext point to be sett II'd was, whe
ther bank-notea should be considered 

• 8S a legal tender from one- individual 
to :lnother. Unlesa they were so, he 
was persuaded that one half of the 
public might be sent to j:til for debt, 
and that the other half would ,after
"'ards become bankrupts. But, the 
m,ost important light ID which these 
things should be considered in th!! 
aggregate, was the effect which the 
whole would have on foreigners. It 
would alter the price of every article, 
purchased from' foreigners abroad: 
i, would affect the value of every 
article exported to foreigners frow 
home. It would shake the credit of 
Gn'at Britain in the farthest parts 
(1f Russia, and be felt in the!' rl:
motest comers of the earth. He la
mented that earhcr measures had not 
b~'en taken to prevent what had 
happent'd, cspec,aily as the danger 
had been long foreseen. He hdd. 

in his hand a copy of a letter whicb 
he had written to the directors of 
the bank, so long ago aathe 15th of 
September, 17~5, ,wherein sucl~mea
pures were proposed as probably 
would have prevented the sad ne
cessity to which they were now re-
4uced. This letter suggested the 
propriety of issuing bank-notes of 
21. and SI. value, as well as notes of 
larger sums, that should not be im
mediately converted into specie. 
Since, however. the directors had 
not chosen to adopt any preventive 
measures of dlat kind,' he trusted 
that if a committee should be ap
pointed, it would consist of a~le 
and independent men, and not of 
persons, who. from their preju
dices, habits, or connections, would 
wish either to support or oppose tb~ 
present administration. 

Mr. W. Smith could not conceiv,e 
the justice of government in first 
making thc .... bank a corporation of 
bankers, and afterwards exonerating 
them from paying the nloney de
posited in their hands. The part
nership between the government 
'and the bank was <:ompulsi\'e and 
unjust, as being " a partnership of 
an insolvent government, which re
quired a solvent company to bC)ister 
up its ruined financcs." \Vith regard 
to the utility of a secret committee, 
he would much rather take the word 
of the directors of the bank, as to 
the solidity and responsibilitl of 
their funds, than the report 0 the 
secret committee, who had only the 
powt'r of making a partial InquIry. 

Lord 'Vycornbe said, that if toe 
sllKpel1~ion of payment, required by 
the privy council" was intended to 
remove a public pressure at home. 
he should have no objection to ac
cede,to it; Blit as he thought all 
this was intended merely to covt;r a 
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design of se.nrling money to the con- and other classes of .the people, as 
tinent, to carry on the war, he was well as to stipendiaries of all kinds; 
bound ill dUly to give it bis llega- the very lei~urely advancement of 
th:e. The honse should reflect on whose wages and salaries is usu
the e\·ils which such a measure a. ally very disproportionate to the ra
this would not fail to. produce. It pid depreciation ill the value of the 
would lessen the ,·alne of the paper national currency. -
currency of the kingdom. He had Sir William rultney observed. 
8t"en the misery which that had pro- that in 1793. the Newcastlr. bank
duced in otber pa.rts of the world, erl had declare.:I, as now. that tbev 
by raising most rapidly the price of ruust stgp thcpayment of their notei 
all provisions,*" and bringing on a in cash, lIndf!r the pressure oltcm
train of evib with which that house porary scarcity; but they soon ob-

. was ullaeqllainted. tailled the necessary supply, and 
Mr. \Vilberforce Bird, who re- went on again as before. It was 

presented a m:mnfactllring tOW11- notoriou~ to every body, that tbe 
had instructions from his con- bank had n')t always heliide'tbt"m 
stitllents, to inquire what method - cash filr all their notes; for, if they 
would be recolUmended to enable had. why issue notes at all? How
them to carry on their business, and ever, be was of ()pinign. that the 
10 answer" the many demands to causes, which had contributed to 

, which it,exposed them. A rumour place the bank ill its present situn
h:ld gone abroad, that it was the in- tion ought to be known. Thougll 
lention of the bank, to issue slnall 6uch a me::sure, as that ar.optcd by 
nOles of one or two guine.15 t".ach. administration, might do no bann
He· was exceedingly solicitous to for once, yet it was necessary to 
know, if the rumour bad any founda- prevent it in future. It W:lS ce.rtaill 
'ion, as such an expedient would that the country could not stand if 
quiet the alarm, and relieve the ma- the credit of the bank was shak~n : 
autacturers from!.rebenl pressures. it was therefore necessary to protect 

Mr. Pilt replif! ,that it was his its stability, not br a partial, bet 
intention, before the house separa. fnU :lDd particular iD\'e~tigation into 
ted, to move for leave to bring in the causes of its embarrassments. 
a bill. wbich might. be carried 'Mr. Hussey said, let the chancel-

. thtough both hou5e.~ very quickly, lor of the exchequer pay all the mo
.to enable the bank to issue Dotes Iley advancr.d by the bunk. and their 
below 51. value. presf!ntembalT"dssment would cease'. 

Notes of this kind wer~ accord- Let him pay the ten millions due 
iogly issued in a few .rays. They to the banJt, and every thing wonlJ. 
were found to afford very great reSllme it~ usual course. 
temporary convenience; but seem Mr. Pilt, perceiving tbat Borne 
to have laid a found~tion for mliny . 8uspjcion~ were entertained that the 
evils. particularly to the labouring Ille,mlre adopted forsuccollring pul.-

.,At the moment of writinglhis, June 10,1800, the quartem'wheatcn \gaf is Is. ("t. 
and all other provisions and neccssariM of life higll ill prQPorliu~. lIi6 \,ml'h:l,'s I'IC-
~D has thus bCICJI mi!!.cnb\y veri lied: ' 
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lie eredlt) WD designed to . be per
manent, assured the bOllle, that no
thing eould be farther from bis in
tention. HoftYet'", ..,bile it conti
nued, it ought to have the sanction 
of legislative authority. With re"anl 
to wbat was said by Mr. Hussey, 
" pay the bank, and all will be 
well," it wasfuunded on a mistake: 
for) by far the greater plrt of the 
sum: due to the Dank. wa floating 
advam:es not now made for tbe first 
time. Nor were there more ad
vances now outstanding than tbere 
bad been before on many occasions, 
prior to· his coming into office. 

Mr. Curwen, Mr. nrandling, and 
Mr. Bastard, declared their oppo
sition to a secret and partial in
quiry into the present and alarming 

,lritual'ion of the bank, in the strong-
est terms. . 

Mr. Sheridan did not conceive 
the measure that bad been adopted 
for its relief, aa a temporary expe
dient. He foresaw that the bank 
bel'er would be able, afterwards, to 
defray its outstanding engagellll"ntf 
in cash. For, ho" was it possible 
they could ? 81nce they were about 
to issue a greater quantity of paper, 
and their cash was seizr.d on for the 
public service} He did not approve 
ef appointing a committee to in
quire into tbe affairs of the bank, as 
he had the firmest confidence in its 
solidity: but he deemed it highly 
expedient, that a committee should 
be appointed to inquire into the 
grounds on which the ordt'r ef the 
privy couucil had been gh'eD. He 
was unti'iendly to a committee for 
inquiring into th~ situation of the 
bank, but instead of oppqsing. it 
would move an amendment, whIch 
consistt'd in an additionalc1al1se, in
'ltrucuug the committee, to «inquire 

• 

into the taOM!lwbich bad produced 
the order in council, dated Febmary 
26, .. providmg for lhl' .:on6rma
tion anll continlJ8nce of the ~
sure contained in the ordn." 

Mr. Dundllll8id, tI,at the amCQd
Merit proposed negatived tbe origi
nal motion. While Mr. Sheridan 
professed himself averse to an in
quiry, he proposed to enlarge it, by 
adding a question reapectiDg the 
caU!ei of tbe embargo; which were 
alleged to be. tobll miftllanagement 
in every tlepartment of. finmce. 
Thus an inquiry into e\'ery circum
stance of the war, from its com
mencement, would be set on foot, 
and the first and great object of sa
tisfying the public with respect to 
the solvency of the bank ... would be 
delayed till tbe state of the n.ltion, 
in every particular, could be ascer
tained. 

Mr. Fox considered the' two 
questions of tbe meas,Ires to be 
adopted, and the cause of tbp. pre
sent situation of the bank, lIS inse
parable. Until the bouse '\\'ere "l"
prized of what bad produr.ed tL~ 
order of council, relative to the 
disorder, they could not pnssibly 
know bow to apply tbe remedy. 

Mr. Pitt observed, that tbough 
the motion and anlendment com .. 
prized three distinct questiOJll, yet . 
Mr. Sheridan. by tbe tenor of bi. 
speech, had objected to that patt 
of the lqetioD whicb pressed an in
quiry into tbe state of tbe blink.. 
This inquiry, however, be wlslrt4 
to be made, with a view to •• 
that its ultimate resources ~ 
solid. And this he cOnsidered to 
be tbe more necessary, tbat .Mr_ 
I'olt, at the same time th3t he b.a.. 
expressed his conviction tbat .... ", 
were so, hau yet slated their .... 

condact 
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conduct a~ an act !If bankrnptcy 
not to be remet.lied. \Vhen gentle. 
men cried Ui) the solidit), of a cor
porate body in Q.le breath, and in 
tlie !Iext imputed bankruptcy to it. 
an inqlliry became necessary, in 
,ord~r to ~tablish its reput.1tion. for 
being equal to the d;~charge of all 
itsellgagemel:ts. Mt"" Fox teplied. 
tbat he had not applied the term 
of bankruptcy to the state of tbe 
'bank, but 10 government, to which 
it had been long applicable. 011 

a divi~ion of the hOllse. Mr. She
ridao·s amendment was rejectl"t\ by 
244againat 86. The orig:nal mo
lion was then carriad with(,lIt a 
division, and a secret committee 
chos6Il by ballot. * 

Mr. Fox then moved, "That it 
is the duty of this hOll'le to inquire 
into all the callse~ th"t ha\'e pro
duced this extraordinary mtasure." 
This resolution being ~ree.l to. 
Mr. Fox gave notice that he should 
on the next day~ move for lhe ap
pointment of a committee to th&t 
effect. Accordingly, on the next 
day, March ht, Mr. Fox moved, 
that a committee be appointe,! to 
inqnire into lhe causes which had 
produced the order of council. 
This motion was ~t'conded·by gent!
ral Wolpole,anct supported by Mr. 
Sheripan, Mr. Grey, Mr: Cllrwen, 
and Dr. LSl1retlce, butoppo~ed by 
.Mr. Piu, on the ground that the 
committee. already appointed, was 
oomlleteht to every purpose of 
icquiry. The motion, on a di
vislUn of the house. WJS lost: the 

votes being, for it 53, against it 
144. 

A Reeret committl'e, (or investi
gating t~e aff'airs -of the bank of 
England, wa~ also appninted 011 
the second of March. bv the hon~e 
oflord~.t 011 the sixth, the earl 
of Chatham brought up the report 
of tint committee, which stated, 
that, 011 the twenty-fifth cL1yof Fe
bruary la~t, ther~"w:lq a surplus of 
.effects, belonging to the hank, bo
yond the total of tlwir debts. 
amountingtothe sumof3;S26.8001. 
t'llcluiil'e of a pt'rmanent debt of 
11,666,900l. due from government; 
that the bank of England had latdy 

. experienced an "nniverAal drain of 
cash; that this d'"3in w~s owing to 
demand~ for cash from the coun
try, arising from l"cal' al:trm!l of 
i1H":\Slon ; denl:lI1ds had be;!n, of 
late, progressively increasin~, bnt 
particularly in the last week; and 
that there \Vas ever}' re:lson to 
appt'ehend thal theo;e uemands, and 
the consequent progressh'e reduc
tion of casb, woura continllf", aod 
evenjocrease; iniollll1ch, that there 
was rt.'llson to apl)rebcnd that, if 
it were to continue in the same 
proportion, the bank of England 
would be deprived of'the meOlns of 
supplying the cash which might be 
nel'e.~sary for pl'e9~ing exigencie~ of 
public senice. On these gfl)unds 
the committee stated it as their 
opinion, tbat it was neces!l3ry to 
continue and confirm the mea
stlres already takt!l1, for s",ch lime, 
and under such limitations, as to 

.The memben chO'lcn ror fhi. committee: were, sirJ.hn Scott, Isuc Ha~kin' 
BroYo'Re, e~q. C. 8~gge, (S'I" John An<i.:rson, ~'"I. John Fane, esq. Thomas Grenville, 
esq. Wllliam Wllbcrforcc, eooq. William W'lberforce Bird, eoq. Charles Grey, esq.sir 
John Mitford. W,lliar:\ Hussc:y, esq. WilIiam Plumer, esq. Thumas Pow IS, esq. JQbn 
Blackborne. esq. Thom~~ 8err)" ~r.tms[one. ~q.. . 

t Coll6i~tiDg ofthc lords Chatham, Winchclsc:a, Grah.m. (dulle ofMolltnltle) Hard-
wic:kc, Livrrpool, Sydn~v, Grcnville, Ossor)", anti de Dunstanville. • 
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the wisdom of parliament mi~ht 
seem expedient, * ' 
, The duke of Bedford ccn~f'nded 
for the necessity of appointil'g 8 

select committee. in order to in
quire ioto the causes of the prese,nt 
embarrassments. He had an objf'c
tion to a secret committee, being 
of opinion. that, in order to restore 
the confidence of the nation, the 
greatest publicity ou~bt ,to be given 
to its proceedings. His grace there
fore move-d. "That a tielect com
mittee, of fifteen peers, be appoint
ed to inquire into the C:lUses for is
suing the order of council of ~6th 
f?f February last." 

Lord Greovil:c difl'rrcd from tbe 
ilOble duke, Dot on tbe proprit:ty 
of an inquiry, but on the distinc
tion he made between a secret and 
a seJect committee, He was of 
opinion, that a secret committee was 
preferabic; he tberefore moved, as 

, an amendment, that for sel/!ct, the 
word seerle should be substituled. 

The duke of Norfolk bad no 
objection to a secret committee, 
jf it was openly appointed: but 
he objected to the mode ef choo, 
sing a committee by bal\ot, be
cause it was well known that 
such committees were chesen V)' 
the minister's fricnds. In tbe last 
committee, there "'cre no fe\\'er 
'than three cabinet minbtt'rs, who 
were the ,'ery persons who sign~d 
the order of council in question,' 
alld two of wLom were lIe:!r re~ 
tations of the: millistel', After a 
.hort conference, that ensued 'be-

tween the duke of Bt'dford and 
lord Greoville, J,is lor,!ship's mo
tiun was agreed to; on wbich he 
moved, that the committee be cho
sen by bJllot, 

The duke of Bedford ob~erved. 
that it was notoriouq, that the !:lst 
committee was composr:d of tho!IC 
very persons whose conduct was 
implicated ill the inquiry; and 
shameful. that men shOUld be ap
pointed judges of their own acts. 
He was, therefore, of opinion, that 
the committee should be openly 
nominateu by tlldr Iurdships, and 
made a motion to that effect, But, 
on a division of tht: house, the ap
pointment of a committee by ba):
lot was carried. t 

The report of this committee 
was taken into consideration, in'lhe 
bouse of peers, on the fifteenth of 
May, The duke d Bedford said, 
when he first read the order of 
cl.tlllcil, ascribing the drain of cash 
from the bank to unfounded alarms 
of invasion, he doubted'the trutb 
of the allegation. But wben he 
found Ihat a committee, appointed 
by baUot to inqu:re into the cir
cumstances ,,·hich rendered that 
order necessary, was composed not 
only of the zealous supporters of 
:,'.:minislralion but of members of 
that ,'cl')' cabinet Oil ",host." conduct 
they \1 ('re appointed to decide. his 
d(l\1btswcrc::coofirmed. He therefore 
tl:cll,ghl irhis duty to mm'c for 8nQ- • 
tilt rcommill{'C', with more extendcd 
powc::r~ thall the fonner, which was 
agreed to. Hut the commilll'e, as 

• The wholcof the report, from ,,-hich these particu!:1.ls arc extracted. Viili be found 
in tbe Chronicle. in this volume. page !)6, 

t These are rh~, /lames ofthccommitt~-echo,;clI, The lord l11csidmt, r,;arl of Chat
ham.) the dukcnf Bedlold, the earl of Derby, the earl or w,'" morland, rhe <'~rl 01 ~ in
chelsea, ~ord Gfaham, fDuke of Monuo,€.) the ea.l of Guildlll,d, the earl of Uard. 
wickc. the carl Bathur.!. toe earl of Li\'ell'ool, lord S)'dllt y, lurel Romncy J lord Auck
land. lord Gwydcr. and lurd dr Dun,IMnvll1c. 

before, 
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before. \\Tas c:ompo~ed almost entirely 
of their own supporters, with a due 
proportion of the members. of the 
cabinet. He was disposed to doubt 
the matter contained in the order 
of council. from the bt'ginning ; 
and these doubts were confirmed 
by an investigation of the report of 
the committee. On the correspon
llence wbicb had taken place be
tween the bank-directors and the 
chancellor of the ex.chequer, he 
meant to propoge certain l'esohi
tions; of which be proceedt'.d to 
state .the sub.tance. His grace went 
through tbe different parts of the 
corresponden!=C, and particularlya(~
verted to the ~solution of the Cl)urt 
of directors of the eleventh of Feb
ruary, 1796, and Mr. Piu's answer 
to it, in which he promises neither 
to make any further loan, nor ad
vances to theemperor, without pre
\liot1sl}, consulting the bank; while, 
at the very momert, be W:IS sending 
money to his Imperial maje~ty. 
After r."robating the conduct of 
administration, in the severest terms, 
and describing ministers liS the de
spoilcrs of our fortunes! oppressors 
of the poor! and plundert'u of the 
rich! he mO\'ed the tirst of the fol. 
lowing resolutions: 

I •. That it .appt:ars to thi~ hou!'e; 
thl1t, SUbs('quenl to' the month of 
.Tune, 1795, and during the yeaI' of 
1796, a great dimim"''ln was ex
perienced in the specie of the bank 
of England. 

H. I'MI it appears to this house. 
that t~e governor. and deputy-go
vernor. of the bank, did, III V .... iOIlI 

times, represent to the ch:mcellur 
ofthc exchequer, tne danger to Ihe 
bank from the diminution of its 
specie, particularly at the following 
period~ : (amcltlllting to twcl ~e; alld 
which We1'e particularly specified). 

... 

IIf. That it appears, that. during 
these period~. the directors of the 
bank frt!Guently remonstrated with
the chancellor of the exchequer. 
on the magnitude of their advanceli 
to gO\'ernmeut, an~io1\sly requirin~, 
payment, or a conRiderable reduc'; 
tion of the same; but that. neter
theless. the chancellor of the ex"; 
chequer not only neglccled 10 com
ply whh the object of tb~se re
mOllstranc('s, but, usually, urider 
pretence of the necessity of the 
publifl iervice, renewed :ti. demandS 
for tartheraid; :md tbat, under thIS 
exigency of the ca!le, 88 stateCi td 
them by the cbancellor of the ex
chequer, the directors of the bank 
werr, from time to time, induced 
to consent to further accommoda'!' 
tion. . 

IV. Th:!t it appesn, that the 
chancellor of the exchequer fre~ « 

quently solicited SRch farther ao
commodation, in the most an~iou. 
and pressing terms; declaring, that 
it wa~ impossible to avoid the most 
serious embarr3~smC:ltf to the public 
sen'ice, unless the directar~ of the 
bank !ltforded the assistance he re
qnir/'d, 

v. That it appears, that .• although 
by the~e m<:aos the llircctors of the 
bank were i:){\uct:d to comply witli. 
his d~rnamls,. they generally cx~ 
lm~ssed Iheir te!::ctance in S,tf(,:.g 
langua:;e ; and,· that they, at Inst' 
that- i. to ~:lV, 011 tbe t\\e'~tj~eigbtlt 
ot .iuly, 179c:i, lholl~"ht it nect,"l!sary, 
tar titdrowtl justification, to requt'1t 
the chanrdio(" oll/le e~cbequer to 
lay before !tib maJc.ly"3 cabinet tneir 
most Eoiemn and serious remon .. 
~tr3ncc: ill which ·lhey declare. 
thilt. H !lell-;!ble of the a1arrn:rid-

d cl _. f • q 
all "ngcrua •• rate 0 publrc cre-
.ditj nothing could induce thelli to 
~rnpl y whh the demand then ma<W 

(0 :lJ - upon 
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upon thenl but the dread of their 
refusal might be productive of !!reat-
er e\·il." ... 

VI. That it appears, th~t, d.uring 
the above period. a cpll~i(krablc: 
portion of the bi'lnk advllnces was 
occasioned by parmellt.~ of bills of 
ell.change drawlI on the treasury 
fro~ abroad. 

V n. That it ap)le8rs, that it had 
seldom bten the cUlitum of the bank 
ofEnglalld, to ad\'8lTce, on the ac
count of sucb bill~, more than from 
2O,OOCl. to 30,OOCl. Clnd that, even 
during the American war, such 
bills ne\"er exceeded, at anyone 
time, the lum of 150,0001.; the 
wi,doOl of our a",::e~lor8 ha\'ing fore
seeu, and provided against the mis
chilf ot similar advances, by a 
clause, in an ael pn~~ed in the fifth 
year of Wiiliam and Mary, by which 

• tbe governor and company of the 
.bank of England were restrain~d 
fromadval1cing any ~ums()f mone}'. 
otht'r than 011 such filllds on which 
a cred,t is gral1ted by parliament. 

VIII. That it appears, that. from 
and after the year 1793. at which 
tiole an act of parliament passed, 
ecntaioing a clause, by whkh tbe 
directors of th~ bank are indemni
fied for tbe' ad~ancu tbey had made 
out of tbe bills dr:1wn frum abroad, 
snd txempted in fUlure from the 
penaltie!l of the ~ai,1 act uf Wi/liam 
and Mary fClpt'cling liuch 'advances 
to gO\crtlment, the amount (If trea
sur)-hills paid a\ tbe bank con
tiuued progr~lsively to increase; 
and that bttween the first of Janu
ary, li95, and the twenty-fifth of 
Ftbmary, 1797, sums, to t he amount 
o( l\pward~ of l.5.OUl,OOCl. were, 
at different periods, advanced t() 
lO"crnment, upon this h~lId, 

IX. That it appe."l's, that tin; di
rectors of.tbe bank did, at varioUS" 

times, during the years 17!:". J 7gi. 
and 1797, apply to the chancellor 
of the exchequ~r for repayment of 
such adml1ces, and represented to 
him the ruinous consequences, to 
themselves and to the public. of 
contiuuing the system of making 
hcaliury-hllls payable at the bank; 
and that they e\en, dC'clared, they 
cODceivc:c.l it to be .. an unconstitu
tional moJe of ra:sing money, and 
what they were not warranted by 
their charter to consent to:' 

X, That it appear~ that the chan
ce 1I0r of the exchequer did, at vari
ous times, in that period, undertake 
to reduce the adv:mcea 00 tbat head, 
within thesmllof.500,OOOl. Bndlike. 
wise so 10 arrange his payments as to 
put an end 10 lbe account, but that 
lJeverthele:;~, the said promises oever 
were kept by hilU, and that the ad
vances OD treasury-bills, on tbe28th 
of February, 1797. amounted to 
l,619,04·!. L, . 

XI. 1 hat it appears to tbis house, 
that foreign remiuances te a much 
larger alllount than ever were 
known in the most expensive wars, 
in which tqis country has been ill
volved, ba\'e taken place since the 
year li93, 

Xll. Tb:lt the extent of such re
mittances, t,l:cH.ioned. at so early a. -
period as tbe end of the year 1';94, 
alld Ibe begillningoftbe year J7g5. 
gre;lt alarms in tbe minds of the dis 

.rectors, which they had at 'V3rions 
p'iriods communicated to the chaos 
cellor of the exchequer. and that· 
oc tbe taird of December, 1795. 
the court of directors, under the ap
prehensiun that It was inlended to . 
grant a fHrtber llllm to the e'Vperor~ 
came to a cesolution, by which they 
"eclare their unanimous opioion, 
that, should iueh a loan take place, 
it "'ould be "most fatal in its con. 

sequences 
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sequences to the bsnk of England." 
That they communicated snch re
solution to the chancellor of the ex
chequer. who as~ured them, "he 
should lay aside all thoughts of it, 
unless the 8ill1ation of things, rela
tive to the bank. should so nlt("r all 
to render lucb 3 loan of no impor
tance or inconvenience to them." 

XIII. That on the 5th of Fe
J>ruary, 1796, the chancellor of the 
exchequer, after stating, in com'er
sation with the governor and depu-

, ration from the bank of England, 
his opil'lion of thl!' necessity of the 
fartber assisting the emperor, pro
mised to take ne steps in that busi
ness, without previously communi
cating to them his intention, . 

XIV. That on the 11th of Fe
bruary, 1796,: the directors of tbe 
bank pused unanimously the fol
lowing resolutions. : 

Resolved, 
That it is the opinion of this 

court, {ounlled on the experience of 
the eWeCta of the Jatelmperialloan, 
tbat if any other loan or advance of 
money to tbe emperor, or 10 any 
~other foreign state, should, in tbe 
present state of aft-airs, take place, 
it will, in all probability, prove fatal 
to the bank of .England. 

The court of directon,. therefore, 
do most earnestly deprecate the 
adoption ef any 8UC~ measure, .md 
they solemnly protestagainstsny I't!
sponsibililY forthecalamitous cOllse
quencesthatmayfoHowtherel1pon." 

To which rtsolution, when com
municated to him, the chancellorof 
the exchequer returned for answer, 
.. Thilt, after.the repe.ated intima
tion which he had given to the go
vetnor, Scc, of tbe bank, that 110 tar
tber loan to the emperor would be 
resoh'ed on, without previous corn· 
Plupicalion with the bank, be di". 

not see any rl'llson for theRe retlOlu
tion.; j that he did $nppose they .were 
adopted in a momellt of alarm, 
and that he should consider them -
in tit:!t light." • 

XV. That, both from the'general 
fenorof the said an~",er, anQ from 
its particular reference to the Bub
stance :md matter of the re~0lution8 . 
then communicated to him, he gave 
the governor:l, &c, of the bank IQ 
understand, that he \Vu bound by 

'!,romise to them to negociate no 
oan for the serviceof his Imperial 
majestv. nor to mdke any remittance 
eith~r to his saill Imperial majesty, 
or any foreign prince, under any 
pretence whilho ~\'er, without pre
viouslycommllnicatingsucb hi~ in-: 
lention to th.~ baukof 1~lIg'and; tbat 
the directors so understood him,and 
Ihat, impressed whhthat belief, they 
abstained from making anr farther 
remonstrances on this .. ubject. 

XVI. That, nevertheless, the 
chancellor of the exchequer, for 
some time prior to February] I, 
17g6,clandestinely ~mitted,anddid 
for several months snbseq l1ent clan
destinely remit, his said Imperial 
majesty, and other foreign prillC("s, 
large sums of money, in defiance of 
his repeated promises, and iu \'il,la •. 
tion of his solemn engagement with 
the bank of England, and C<1ilSC

quent upon their own resolution of 
the 11th of February. 

XVII. That it appears, tAat if 
·tbc said advalict'l of the ban:,;: to 
gO\'crnment had been paid oft' whpQ , 
re1luited, or con-iperably reduced; 
tht: bJllk W()\J1l! have bl'ell enabled 
to reducj:, if ("xpedient, the amount 
of itfi ollManding lIote'!; and that' 
snch option would have bc@n of es. \. 
sentisl st"r\'ice to jts i"terests. 
~ V JI I. That' it appears from the· 

eyid~llce of the governor apd de-
[031 . pU11. 
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puty.p;0Ymlor of the bank, that if 
the said adnnces had been paid off 
when )'J'quired, or considerably re
duced, the bank wodd h:!ve be('n 
enabled to give more extended aid 
to the mercantile interest of Great 
Britain, in the way of discount. 

XIX. That itappears, that if the 
adnllces on treasury·bills had been 
paid oft' when required, and as the 
Chancellor of t\te exchequer had 
promised, and the fordgn remittan
ces abstained from,as the chancellor 

. of the exchequer had likewise pro-
mised, thel't" would have ex.iated no 
DeCt'ssity for 8uspendingthe ducaud 
ordinary course of the bank pay
ments in casb . 
. XX. That it appears to this. 

houae, upon an attentive examina
don of the ~vidence reported by 
the secret committee, upon a mi
D\lte peru.al of the correspondence 
between the governor and dirccto"' 
of the bank of England, and the 
.ban~el1or ohhe excht'quer, du.ring 
t~e years 1795, 1796, and 1797 ; 
and after a thorough review of the 
~ele circumstances of the case, 
that the nrglect of the dlanc.r.:llor of 
the exchequer, in discharging or suf
fi!;iently diminishing the. amount of 
the suma advanced to government, 
~y th& bank of Enhland. his perse
v~~nce in directing treasllry-billsof 
exchange, to an amo\mt unexarn
pled, to. be paid at the bauk, his fre
'lucnt proollses,and con~tallt breach 
Qf those promiscB, to r<:duce thdr 
amount within the sum of 500,000/. 
and' that the enormous amuunt of 
his remittances to forcign princes. 
ilJ loans and BubsidiC'8, were the 
'Principal a.nd trading causes which 
~roduce. the neccssit y !or the order 
of council on the 26th of F.cbruary 
!t6t. . . 

The constitlltiqn of the com-

mittee, objected to by the duke of 
Bedford. was justified by the earl of 
Liverpool, frem the propriety and 
necessity of their having, on all 
hands, and in every view, the fullest 
information, and praised their con
duct as the most impartial and can
did. The chancellor ofthe exche
quer, a~nst whom a ,reat part of 
the noble duke's charge was pe1'llO
nally directed, had been examined 
upon oath, before the committee; 
tbe first instance in which a patty 
accused, waB desired to give evi
dence against himself, in any court, 
or before any ma~8trate. With re
gard to the capital peint of discu1l
sion, the efr.·ct of the adnncea to 
the emperor, from the state of the 
exports aDd imports, aDd every other 
criterion of prosperity, there wall 
nQ reason to believe, that a remit
tance, todoubletheamountthat had 
taken place during the present war, 
could, in the increased wealth and 
comm~rce, and:increasing.balance of 
t~de In our favour, have been fol
lowed by such consequellcea a8 had . 
been ascribl'd to that measun!': 
which. initaelf,was wisl:3Ddexpedi
ellt. To employ the enemy's arms 
abroad for the security of this conn
try, had ever been considered as our 
true policy, by the greatest minis
ters who' bad guided the affain of 
this country: Lord Gotlolphin, Mr. 
Pelham, a\ld the immortal father of 
the chancellor oftke exche'J.uer, the 
late lord Chatbam. Were It neces
sary to illustrate the poliEi?n, that it' 
was in this manner, by stretching 
out the arm of ita PQwer, and keep
ing the battle far £r~ tbt-ir own 
gates, that the Englisli always had. 
and still might wage war WIth the 
greabgt glory and success, hemight 
appeal tu the writings of a candid 
and i~paru.1J as weU as solid and 

penetrating 
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penctrafing observer, the great 
Montesquieu. A guat part of ,he: 
cause, to which the 'topp!lge and 
consequent distrC3S wC!re to be 
ascribed, wall the increased demand 
for discounts. in time of peact:, 
when Illuney could be obtained tor 
less than 5 per cent. people were 
willing to lay ont their capital in 
discounts: but when 1~ pc'.r cent. 
could be made of the money which, 
by discount" prodgced only 5 per· 
cent. tbe temptation to employ it in 
SOme otber manner could ea~ily be 
conceived. The present evil was, 
also, to he imputed in a great mea. 
sure to alarm. Country bank·notes 
were tbe chief circulating medium 
in the country, lInd these, ill the 
Cour''Ie of alarm~ of invasions, pro
duced a run upon the: bank of Eng-

, land, the receiver oftae cash of the 
kingdom, The ,public circulation 
of the kingdom waJ ahJut t!lirty
four millioni, and it was 110t 1(1 00 
expected that ca!lb to tbe amouQt of 
eleven millions, wb;ch was the 
amount of bank-note.s. was con
stantly to be kept in the b"nk. To 
impute the stoppage to the gradual 
atWances made to the emperor, upon 
the immellqe circulation of tbis 
conntr}", was altogether a Dsnrd. 
The great cnpital 1;l:cJy laid out in 
canals,· inc\o$ures, and other im-

provement., proved at onoe the ex
tent of Ihe commerce and the wealth 
qf 'be country, and she:wed bow 
such operations migbt, in times of 
cmbal'rassment, pre." llpon the ge
llefal circulation of the country. 
U uon all these groulldi he lIhould 
luovethe pn::Vi9U'; question . 

The earl of Kinnou\ artribQted 
much of the evil. that had of late be
&I1ru UII, tu an in,<rea,,'d spirit of 
enterprize and speculation: atly 
f.li1ures in which· were, of necessity. 
accompanied with temporary em
barrassments. 

The earl of Guildford thought 
that the bank might have been. en
abled to go Otl ~ or, that if obiiged, 
at last, to stop, that it would have 
been better to shew to tbe p"b~ 
tic that its stoppage arose from 
its own want of casb, than ita being 
proved that tbis event arose from 
tbe 'wants of gO\·ernmellt. The 
bank had rept:atedly demanded of 
government rrpa~ ment of thdr ad~ 
,anees. It wa .. one oflbe resoUrt:<:s 
to which they bad trn\teu for cx
tT"dclion from their embarras.iments. 
They would have beell euabled to 
go 011 if I hey had 1I0t been deceil'clA 
by the cbancellor of the exchequer. 
The earl of Gllildford wa. followecJ 
in this debate b)' lord Auckland. tbe 
duke of Leeds. and lord Gren-

• It seems 10 be the dUly of Ihe annali~t to emhrace any natural opportunity that 
may occur, of rccOIding proofs an.! examples of industry l!-nd enlcrprizc, directed 10 Ih~ 
bl!st «:.)(Is : an uniOn of Ilri\ate a'h'allta~,c with public benefit. Such proof' ancl eX:L1n
pies arc to be f,.und, toa greater extent, ill the history of canal., In this c~untry than, 
pernap., in any 'Kher sl'~des of advenlures. Roads and cauals are the arteries IInd 
veins of political society, which rliffuse life and viguur throll~out the whole botly ; 
anrllldd,to the latisfilction ohhe I'rol'rietor. the enlarged complacelKY ofthe "atnot. 
'1 he adnntages ut' canals are particu~arly Illustrated. by the prosp~rlly diffused hy Ihe 
canal~, for y, hlch we life chiefly inlieott'<l to Ihe mall:}uis of St.fford and to Sir Ed. 
ward I.illlclon, ofTe<ldesley, bart. through the county of Stffilord ; and of which tbe 
shares become every dav moreaod more productive. It appear.; lbat a ,,:sscl of~u too, 
can be drawn 0:1 4 can'" by a sio)lle horse, of inferior quality, and who:.c: labour.jll 
cquivale~ that of eu,ty of the best draught horses: 50 Ihilt the saving, in cXpenee. 
and prOhiioua, is immcnoe. 

[04] vj}}c, 
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ville, in opposition to the resolutions 330,OOOl. per aonum, being the 
moved by the duke oi Brdford: stipulated interest for the other, du
but nothing Dew, ofany impol·tance, ring a ccrtain term of ycars.-The 
wae added to what had beeu urged order of the.day being read, 
by lord Hawkeebury. Tbe previ- The chancellor of tbe ex.chequer 
ousquetition beiug put,oDe8choftbe rose to make 80me observations on 
resolutions, was carried. Wenolll' re- the two reports. 'Vith regard to the 
turn to the prlJCCeciings of tbe bouse fiN, which related to the tinances of 
o(commons 011 the same 8ubje.. I. the bank, he observed tbat, from the 

00 the ad of March, Mr. ilram- momeDt of it. being made public, 
stone brought up tbe first report of tbere appeared an almost general 
the ()(numiltee appointrd to inquire persuasion of. tb~ir ultimate aolic.lity 
into the stale of the bank, which alld sufiiciency. But thert' was ano
"'as, in substance. tbesamewith that I her source trom wbich he drew his. 
of the committe·: of Lords. - On convichon Llf the prOllyemUS state of 
the 7th of Marcb. Mr. Bram!tone the bank. ') he merchants aud 
brought tljllhe second rrport of the bnnkt'rs of London had sbewn the 
cO\1lmittee, stating it to be their opi- solidity of the bank, by agreeing to 

onion, 0150 sgret:..1bly 10 that of rhe lIupport ils credit. in the sect'ptance, 
c:ommitke. of lords, .. that it was for 11 time, of th~ir paper, insttad of 
necessary to pro"ide for the con- &pecie. A. to what had ~ett al
tinuance and con6unation. for a leged by Mr. -6heridan, the ques
limited tUne, oftbe order in COl1ncil, lion was not whether the bank COD
and submitting to tbe wisdom of . tained aCDllll !>pecie for all the de
parliament to d(tcmline tile. time mands whn:h might be made UPOD 
for which euclloflit-r should be con- tbem, but wbt'ther tbey hcK\ goods 
tinned. ': ~he two reportll were due to them. or propeny of auy de

. takrn into considerlltion, by a com- Icription which might be finally 
mittle of 'the whole house, on tbe avaiJ.lbl" to them in the liquidation 
9th of March. But, pn:viously to of the debts owing to tbe public. . 
the readmg of tbe ordt"r of the day, It appeared, upon the report, that 
Mr. Sheridan said that, according to the bank wal rich, wal poueao;ed of 
the report ot tbe <;onUlllltee, go- lubstancc, far exceeding the de
verllt"eut was indebted to the bank, mands ot the public, and that the 
in various sums, independfllt of illdividuals compusing the cor~ra. 
e!C'o'en millioOf, wbicb tile com- tioll wou;d ha\C a lar greater :ium 
mittce leekoned as forming 60 mueh to divide, if a divillion of property 
of the l'.:lpil,ll stock of the bank: was tMake placr, tbap Ilky had ori. 
when, iI. fact, that el(,\t"u millions ginally embarked; and therefore 
was no debt at all. I;;skad of be- tht-ir 5t'CUrity was ultimatc:ly good. 
ing includeJ in the ('apital'stoc~ of With reM~ct to the &eeond report. 
tbe balH, as a debt, It 11l(;uld have it was biB intention tu refer to tho 
been 'rl'\.kontd as IIn annuity of committee, powers to ,enable thenl 

• The: _""oonl of the ckmalld Oil !he bank waa • ~. '8,770,300 
,Assc:ts. not exclusive ot .he: .un; or. l' ,080,800/. of pcnnanc~"bt. 

'due by government, amgUll.eQ to ". J, ,.'iu7 ,:lio 

So chat there WiIIi a surpllli of 8,1I~1l,800 

to 

.. 
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~ enter into the eumination and 
cliscuasion of every circumstance 
wbich might be supposed, in anyre. 
IipeCl, dc:ranged tbe ordinar}' chan. 
Del througb whicb the finances and 
resources of the country flowed, and 
to asce.rtain, not merely wbat re
lated to the bank, but what was the 
real and undisguised situation oftbe 
country. He moyed, tben, for 
.. leave to bring iD a bill to cc.otinue 

. and connrm, for a limited time, the 
l'CItriclion against tbe iSluing of MO. 
oey in specie by the banlc. of Eng
land." This bill, the chan(:eilnr of 
the excheq.er brought up agaill', on' 
the 13th gf Marcb, under the title 
of" A bill for enabling the bank of 
England to iSlue notes in payment 
of demands upon tbem, instead of 
cash, purlUaot to tbe late order of 
council to that d'fect ;" tbe bill was 
lead a firllt time. aDd ordc:red to be 
primed. It was taken into coDsi
deration by a committee of the 
wholO<' bouse on the 22d of March. 
aDd in a fartber committee on the 
24th of March. When tbe clause 
which provided for the payment of 
the army and navy, in spc::cie, came 
under discassion, Mr. Fox granted 
that their claims upon the public 
were, great, but contended that the 
claims of the public creditor were 
at least equally so. ' 

Mr. Whitbread ..... a good rcsfOD 
wby the navy should be paid in spe
c:ie: but wby the soldier should be 
paid in cash, when the day-labourer 
and working artificer were to be 
paid in paper, he could not compre" 
llend, unless ministers preferred 
paying men witb arms in their 
hands, in order to call on them 10 si
lence the murmurs cC those who 
were disarmed. Butlheclau5e, af,er 
• few words from the chancellor of 
the exchequer. was agreed to. 

I 

The report of the committee of 
the bank-bill wal brougbt up on tbe 
27th of March: wheil J.\1r. Pitt pro
pos~d a clause, c, pro\'iding .hat 
baDk-notea; should be received iD 
payment, by the collector. in eVHy 
brancb of tbe revenue, during the 
restriction OD the bank from issu
ing payments ill ca.~h," which wal 
agreed to, He tben proposed ano
tber clause of great importance, tbe 
substance of which was, "thal if 
any mall oft~red a bank-note, in pay
ment of any demllnd, that offer 
should do away the efii.'Ct of a per
sonal arrest in tbe fint instance:' 
Tbe clause cJid not go the lengtbof 
making bank-notes :1 legal It'lIder. 
nor to take awar tbe pO\locr 01 tbe 
creditor to pursue, in course of le
gal proce!ls, mc-ans to obtain pay
ment of his demand ill cash; but it· 
hindered him from proceediug to an 
arrest in the first illtitanct:; if saved 
the illconveniency ofgh'ing bail to 
an action. The concitioll of tbc' 
creditor by t~e clause was this, that 
the bank-note stood as a St'.curity 
for his demand, until he should, iD 
a due cour;;e of law,obtain hisjuug_ 
ment. Thi. article being agret'd to. 
Mr. Fox moved ,. That it sball not 
be lawful for the bauk to illllue any 
cash to government, by way of. 
lqaD to allY foreign power, pending 
the operation of the re$triction laid 
on the bttuk, by the late: minute of 
cotlncil." 

The chancellor of I he: exchequer 
said, tbat he had no objeclion·to the 
prin.:iple of the c1au~, but tbat he 
t~ought there sbould be some ex
ceplion introduced into it, confer
ring flower of issuing mODf~y to a 
lil)liled amount, such liS 6oo,OOOl. 
and tbat only on thr. credit of ex
chequer-bill, already authoriaed by 
" vole of parlWiment. Tile clau~.' 

with' 
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with·this exception, was ag~ to. 
The house again resolved itself into 
a IJOmmittee on the hank-bill, on thc 
3l&t of Marcb; when the chancel
lor of tbe excbequer proposed to add 
a clfl~e to the bill, the .purport of 
which wall, to allow the bank to J'C, 

pay, at different periods, in cash, 
thOle who might, at their discre
tion, hereafter deposit cash with lbe 
directors of the bankl so that no 
more than three·fourtbs of ,och 
Ilum~ should be repaid by the 
bank in casb, dl1rmg the conli
nuance of the present bill. This 

,clause was opposed by Mr. FolC, 
and strongly supported by Mr. 
Tbomton; afler whicb it wal 
agreed 10 ·without a' division. 

Mr. Pitt nexl introduced a clallse 
to eDable the bank, lJotwithstanding 
tbeptesent restriction ,to isslle for the 
accommodation of private banken 
and traders in the mrlropolis. a lIum 

, in casb, not exceeding loo,oool. 
which,was adopted without R divi
,iut}. Tne report wall erdered to be 
received on the Monday following. 
0n that day. however, it was fart her 
postponed, but the bill was read'8 
tnird time on the 4tb cf April. On 
thattlay, Mr. W. Bird presented 8 
dause. by way ofa rider, that in all 
cases where bank-notes might be 
tendered in payment of the r«lllt, it 
should not be lawfnl for the person 
to whom the' rent was dce, if he 
refused such tender, to seek a re
medy by way of distre8s. The 
clause was brought up and rod a 
first ana second time; but after 
some obsr.rvations made by Mr. 
Piu and Mr, Manning, i~ was ne-
BBtived without a division. • 

Sir William Pultney next propo
sed, a clause, the object 'of which 
was to require the bank, within a 
ctrtain short periodaCter tbe pusing 

oftha ac~ to ,come forward, and 
tu declare whether they w.~~hed Ihe 
restriction to continue; aod if tbey 
did not, that the prohibition Ibould 
immediately cease. 

The chaucdlor of the exchequer 
opposed the clause, and Mr. F.,le 
supported it. 

The house liivided on the ques. 
tion, that the clause be brought 
up. Noes.;6; AYI,.,43. 

On tbe thi'rd reading of the bill, 
April 7th, sirWm. Puitnq moy{'d 
3n clmendment to the ctal!8e, "'hich 
limited the o(>f'ration of the bill to 
tbellit.h of June. by leaving out that 
period, and sub~tituting the sixth of 
May. This objection, to the length 
of the time allowed by the bill, as it 
then slood, was not grpundod mere
lyon the COD\'iction that the time 
allowM, or. inc;leed a lIIuch longer 
time, would not enable the bank to 
pay the demands on it in eash al 
formerly, bllt because Iilur situation 
bad become of so penlous a n~ture, 
that we ought DOt, on any ac:couAt, 
tode1a}', a mo~nt longer than is ab.. 
soIutely necessar}', to take the most 
etU:ctual ,",aWl ot" placing th.i8 CQun
try on ilS former high and lofty fOOl
ing ofnalional credit. SirWiIliam. 
who, on a fnnnrr occasion. hjld sta.. 
ted, tbat our nalional and commer
cial credit might be re-established 
in a month, now ltated 10 the house 
the m~an8 by which thoae.et\C:ts 
were to be Rccompl~sbed. Hi, 
project was, to pas. an act fOf 
opening an immediate lublcripUoD 
for IlIlotber bank, whose operatioDt 
should commence on the.day aftCl' 
the period fixed for the baIIk to pay 
itR notes in cash; but not to com
mence at all, in case the banJc should, 
on tbat ~ay, re-commence its pay
ments in specie, aDd colltinue 1Q 
pay cash freely. If our limits 

permitted 
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pennitted we would ~ive a fuller thl'msl'lvl's. My object is to s~Ut";: 
account than thl'lIe f.·w nott's of the country against all risk. either 
a speech of considl'rable It'ngth on from the bank, as opposed to go
an occasion of great alann, and vemment and the constitution. or as 
fraught with great genius or inv!'n- the engine of ambitioDR men, to 
tion. as well as Bol:d obgl'rvlltion alld maintain themselves in a dangerous 
penetration, into thp nature and ef- power. I could wish to know, if 
fects, common, prohilol .. , or possi- any man thinks .that hi, majesty 
ble, of banking~ Th(Jugh we have would be- at free hberty to change a 
alreadv exceedl'd our usual limits, ministpr, who had once ebtainl'd a 
in parliamentary aWair!!. on rile pre- d .. cided ascendl'ncy in the- direc:riol\ 
sent novel and impOItallt subjet't, of the bank of England, felaining 
,,!e cannot help brin~inl!" what fol- Its monopoly?" 
lows under the notic~ of ollr readt!rs. Sir William, hl!lving blamed the 
•• I have laid enough to sht''YII.that chancellor of the exchequer fer not' 
government has been rende~ de- preparing fhe hOllle and tile public 
peradent on the hank, and more par- mind for the adoptioll of luch a 
ticularly 80 in the time of war; and plan al he had to propose, 
though the bank has not yet fallen Mr. Pitt said, that this wu not 
into the hand. of ambitious men, the time for entering on th~ variolJs 
yet it is evident that it mi~ht, in' topics touched upon with 80 much 
luchhands,8s8umeapowersl1fficit'nt ability and ingeniousness by "the 
to control and overaWe, not only the honourable baronet. whote apeec:h 
executive government, but king, was intended only to prepc.re the 
lord I, and commons. houle for the practical developement 

" A. ttJ~ bank has thus btorome of his plan: only he thought it' fit to 
dangerous to gaternmeRt, it might, say, now, tbat when the hono~rable 
on the other hand, by uniting with bllt"Onet had assumed, that his ma. 
an ambitious minister, bt-come the' jesty'. chancellor of the exchequer 
mean8 of a fourth estate, sufficient WBII wrong not to prepare the pub-

, to involve this nation in irretrievable lic mind for the reception of opini
slaVl'ry,'llIId ought, tbe.refol't', to be ons, which so far frolD entertaining 
dreaded as much as a certain East- before, he did not eVell now enter
India bill WBS justly dNaded at a tain, he had assumed more than 
period not very remote. I will not the house would a)~ree to. If, like 
say, that the prellffit ll1inister, by the honourable baronet, he had 
endeavouring. at this cr.,ls, to take bt-en for leveral yean; convincro of 
tbe bank of England \lnd~r his pro- thor.e poinu. he would have been 
tection, can have any view to make blameable indeed not to have ma-' 
use bereafter of that en~ine to per- dOlled them: but till hE' had formed 
petuate his own power, and to enable those opinion8. he could hardly be 
him to domineer over our constitu- said to hI! wrong in not expre88ing 
tion: if that could be IUppOSed, it them. • 
would only shew. tbat men can ('n- Sir William Pultn~:v's motion be
tertain a very diiert'nt train" of ing negatived, the b,. "k-QilI was 
ideas, when endeavouring to ovenet pa911ed, and in a few d'l '"$ thereafter 
a rival, from what occur. to them carried through the !:toil. of lords 
wlaen imending to support and fix without any alteratiun. 

Sir 
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Sir WiUiam Pultney was not 
dcteJTed •. by the failure -of his 
motign, for shortening the dm'a
tion of the bank-bill, from mO"ing 
for" leave to bring ill-a bill for the 
establishment of anotherbank,should 
the bank of England nut open for 
payment in specie, on the 24th of 
June next." If they should not be 
able to open for payment at that 
~riod, there could be no ground 
for continuing their monopoly any 
10nSJer: but if they should. no se
cond . bank would, be established, 
al1d his proposal, at all eventR, would 
do no harm. He thought, however, 

-that if another bank were instituted, 
it would aid the operations of the 
old bank. Scotlalld had two banks, 
aud the affairs of the old one were 
much more prosperous since the esta
blishment of the new. Though all 
the arguments were previously op. 
posed to it. tbat could be urged 
against a new ba~~ of England, on 
tl1l" present OCClililon, he contend
ed that the monopoly of, tbe banK 
was injurious; that an open compe
tition would be of public service; 
;uJd that, in several,instanCt's, the di
TCcton of the bank had been im
provident. Though ,ir\ViUiam's 
talents were admired, and many of 
his remarks appro"ed, yet his mo. 
tion was opposed by sir Francis 

, Baring, Mr. Samuel Thornton, the· 
solicitor-general, MI·. Piu. and Mr. 
M~ning. It wa. ~upported. though 
not IR a very deClded tOJie. by Mr. 
Sheridan; ~ho wished that some 
bank director would gh'e him some 
farther information respecting the 
nld bank. On dIe suhiect of ~ank. 
iog ill general, Mr. STlcrician, said, 
tbat it would not be amiss, if mer
cilntile people, and others, iI\ their 
~bc1l1e, for multiplying the sign of 

wealth, would retUl'f1, as Much ae 
possible, to the primitive principles 
of commerce; an example of which 
had of late been given on a grand 
scale by a society equally rc'pt"et
able for character and capital. He 
would be readily understood, he 
~aid, to allude to the iecurity 
Bank, lately established in Corn
hill, hy Me~srs. Huchinl and Hart
sinck: an institlltion that had already 
been productive of great conveni
cney to those who had occasion to 
borrow money on pledges, and 
\Vhic~romilled fairl) to be of ad
vanta!' also to those who lent it. 
ThiJl institution, which was likely to 
be followerl by many others on th~ 
same plan, in different paru of the 
kingdom, might, perhapa, fprm no 
inconsiderable II':ra in the history of 
exchanKt: and commerce. 

Mr. Manning said, that then! was 
nery reason to hope that lhJ: direc. 
tors of the bank would aoon be en
abled to re-open it for JIIlymentl in 
specie. Vast quantities of gold bad 
Howed into the bank, al well from 
the country as from abroad, and the 
bankers felt no inconvenience from 
tbe want of it.-On a division of 
the bouae, there appeared for- the 
motion 15, against It 50. 

Guided by the unity of the sub. 
ject, we have followed air \ViJliam'. 
plan to the period of its d:scussion, 
and rejection, though this has car. 
ried us 8Omew~at beyond that of 
another buainCBs in the houae of 
commons, originating in tbe stop. 
page of ,the bank, and which it, 
'\I.'ill be sufficient to touch 011 in 
a very sl1Inmary maDDer, as "'e have -
already given an account of \ the 

,same business, a. it was introduced, 
treated, and disposed of, in tbe 
house of peCfS. On the 6ixtee~th 

of 
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of May, Mr. Grey, who had been 

. a member of the committee ap
pointed by tbe ho\\'IC of commOllS, 
to examine into the nccesaity and. 
the causes of the order of council, 
of February 26. and who di~sented, 
on certain points, from the semi
ments of the majority of that com· 
mitree, felt himself called upon to 
.explain the pounds on whi~h that 
diffe.n;ncc of opiniou was founded. 
He felt it to be a task, .which his 
pubiic duty likewise imposed. to 
submit to the house, resolulion~of 
a criminatory nature against the 
chancellor of the eltchcquer, found· 
ed on the proofs collected by the 
committee, and contained in their 
report, and which amounted to a 
chclrge of misconduct and guilt. 
which the house could not sulier 
'eo pass with impunity. Before be 
proceeded to open the nature of 
bis propositions. he stated the dif· 
ierence of opinion bet\yeen ~im. 
and. he believed, the whole of the 
comtnittee. Tbe object of it~ inves· 
tigatioo cotDprehended two poinll: 
nrst, the necellSity of tbe order of 
C9uncil; and, secondly, the causeR 
by which it had been produced. 
It ·wal upon the nr!t poillt tbatthe 
difference aUnGed to exi~ted. He 
had thought ID:!t the order of the 
council was nul I,roper, and was 
llot necessary. This "pinion was 
founded on the closest observation 
of the state of tbe ban~, and a 
thorough conviction that the in. 
terference of powt'r ~as nQt the 
remedy bywhich itl embarrassments 
could be obviated.-So I,lluch in 
~xplanation of hi. dillcring froOl 
the rClit of tbe committee. With 
regard to the aecond point, the 
causes by which it had been pro. 
duced; the committee had "tated. 
tbat, whatever Dlight be the effects 

'of other ca.scs, whether progrea
sive, or likely to cease, the dfead of 
invasion bad occasioDed the drain, 
which had reduced the bank to the 
necessity of suspeuding their money
payments, What he, however. tm. 
pnled, as a serious charge against 
tbe chancellor of the exchequer, 
was, that prior to this period, the 
affairs of the bank were 10 reduced, 
that 'a drain, which in other cir· 
cumstances would not have pro. 
duced that effect .. had, ill this in· 
stance, occasioned tbe immediate 
necessity of stopping payment. ID· 
stead of taking measures to· coun· 
teract the danger of this, instead 
ef ex.erting himself to provide a 
remedy for the evil which he had 
rendered probable, the chancellor 
of the exchequer had agsvavated 
and accelerated tbe causes by which 
the eveDt was ultimately produced. 
To support this heavy charge, he 
called the attention o( the house 
to the evide1ll.:e on the table, on 
which he proceeded to make vari
ous commeots.-Mr. Grey. in COD
elusion of a long speech, obseryed. 
that we had experit:nced the bad 
effects of pursuing a system coil
lrary to good faith. Under the 
conduct of ministers it had brought 
us to the brink of ruin. The 
profligate system of administration 
would be complete. if it ,snould be 
erowned with the sanction of'p:!r
liament. He then moved It series 
of resolutions, the same in subsl:lncae 
with those lliat had been'proposed, 
on the daY-before. on the same sub
ject, in the upper bouse, by the 
duke of B~dford. 

Mr. Pitt obscl'\,ed; tbat however 
copiously the causes which had pro· 
duced the scarcity of cash, had been 
stared by Mr. Grey, they might be 
reduced to a few simple and plain 

points. 
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points. The motidn, 8ul-mitted 'to 
'ththonse. appeared to hltn to rest 
on two ground!!: flr~t. tbeil1crelt8M 
,ad9abcesmatk by the babkon trea
sury~bitls ; secondly. ,he lottns and 
remiUana's m:!ue ~., the emperor. 
He argued, )It considel'able \en~th, 
that tbere weremanyothel' circum-
8tanccs, and thbse v('ry powerful in 
their operation, that hadcontributt'd 
to tbe extraordinary d~milnd fol' 
c:ash. esClush'e11 of th"se assigned 
by the honou1'3bl~ gentl~man.-As 
to the alleged brClch of proftllre' to 
the bank, In sendio!!: remIttances to 
the emperor, witb~ut meaning any 
pen;onal application to himself, be 
required the house to weigh. with 
pecuiiar caution, all e\ ;denc~aris;llg 
Clbt of a verbal cortt'spondence, and 
in which 00(' of the parties was ab
~t, and not even conHulted, wheh 
it W3S committed to writing, attet 
ab inlen',d of two or three d:l"~. 
The ad\'8noes to tbe emperor, \Vh; cif 
bad taken place since the applica:' 
lions of the directors to him, 31'O!1e 

«idtntly out of a new state of ex
~ng circumstances, to 1Vhich any 
.tiscussiog, on that subj~ct, which 
bad preTiously taken place between 
them. could riot be applicable.
Mr. Grey's mot,ion was sUj.ported 
-by Mr. Fox. and Mr. W. Smith: 
but the previous question moved 
by Mr. Thomton, was carried by 
5!66, against66. 

Wheri a national bank stCJtls pay
ment, under 3 des(Xltic goverl'ment. 
there is grOlmd for .!larm, and de
spair ; beclltl~e there is none who 
can Ra), to the dt'sl;ot, What dost 
thou? No t,.ird party to whorn 
to appf".lI1. II' a national blink, or 
onc under the illfiuence and con
trol of govemml"nt, slop paymellt, 
in a fret" (,ountTl', an inquiry, if 
not offered, maY be demanded: 
an appeal mny be tnade, by Ihe 
creditors, to a tbird party j tb milt 
justice and good faith, and that 
rt'gard to the maintenance' of pub
lic credit, whil'h, in tlw p'f'Sf:'r,t age, 
collslitut(' the 'pirit allll ~Il(nsth of 
free g(I\'f"rnmel1ts. 'Vhalever may 
be th •. 'l~ht of the causes that ren~ 
dered the illterfero-:nce of t!:e privy 
c('a!lcil, in the affaIrs of the bank. 
neceshary, there are few who will 
affirm, thnt this interference wa~ not 
prudt'1II ard indispensible. They 
said no mure than this :-" Check 
a precipitatiull, which may convert 
an imagitJ:lry, into a. real, evil. Have 
p:uienct' for a Hmi1cd lIod a little 
time, and of the r',sponsibility of the 
bank and government you shall be 
fully sat1snt:d,"-The fulfilment of 
lhii predict;on is a credit, at once, 
to the charat:tcl' of E ngliAbmen. aud 
of the Uritbh cOlUtitution. 

'CHAP. 
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CH A P. XII. 

Cartses rif Discontc7Ils i'l the British Navy and Army.-NoticM !W~1r of 
these Disrontents.-MutinollS Combination among all the Skips in Ilk 
Cllaftne/; Fleet.-Organiw,tion 8fthis Nlwal Democracy.-Petilion$froth 
the Mlttineers to ti,e Altnliratl!! u1'4 tIle House of Commo71s.-Gmeral 
Alarm.-The Board of Admiralty transferred to Purtsmouth.-Crm
ciliatory Terms rif a IMum to Subordinalif1n and Duty proJlDSed to t~ 
Seamen.-Demands of the S£'al1len-Complit!d tl'itIL.-In consequente- tSj 
a Misttlatrif Guvl!'rnment. afresh Jli1ttiny.-Zralous,prudent, and Sflf'

cessfol, Ererfions qf the Earl HOll·e.-7'lle A.D"airs of tile NtW!} U!ith tlis 
Esti1tUtteJ of the nd.dillOllat E.z-pencel 1I0W hecome noceuary, brought mto 
lite HOflse rif Com1llons--.Winistry accus/·d rif Procrastination alldfcM
tlal.ous Neglect rif Dllt!J.-Motionfor a Vote qJ Ct'nsure-Negatit'ed.
A. Matmy, lIwrealarming still titan tllatintlre CJUJ.1l1lel Fleet, l'f'eak!illut 
ct tlte Nore.-:A Bd(li"cl of Admil'flihl held at 8heerness.-AuddJ:io7l1 
Behaviour of the ltIutine;'rs. -Tlte Lvrds of tite Admiralty retuntfro'ttr. 
SheerneJs to Town, without the least Success ill their Endl'avours fOr lite 

-BeJtoralion rif Order.-Tmnsactio1Isin the Flert at the Nore.-ComqtJmei 
!Jy tke Divisions of the FlPet at Plymouth and Portsmouth.-As u'ell dI 
IJy tire Nation at large_-I7IteUige'lcerif tiliJ produces, in tIle Slli/},f CntQJ, 
at the NIJ/'e, Divisil)ftS, Terror, and Despai,r.-The principal Conductor 
of the Mutiny seizPd, condemned to DeatlL, a1Ul uecllted.-Billfor pr,;.. 
tmrtiitg the SeductifWI of Soldiers and &;JOTS. ' 

'T HE seal11en arid soldiers in the 
-British navy and Itrmy had 

long complained t)fthc smallnes~ uf 
their pay, and -that, contrarily to the 
clearest )u~tice, it c~l11illued the 
same:ls when the prtce of nece5~ 
saries, and of all articles; wa~ in
cOhlparably \OWLr thlln at the pre
sent Period. Tlley wer:: not alone 
in thl~ t'omplaillt;it was justified 
by the concurren':e of 311 men. 
Tho,;. who ende8\'oured to excul-

_ pate government, alleged, the mul
tiplicity Qf busine~s, in which thoge 
at the helm wert"· inceR~rmtly in
volved, and that with the best in-

tentionll, it .W3S not in their power 
to remedy the abuses that had creJit 
into the various departments of the 
state. -But thi. eXCUlpation Wat 
trite and ob-olete in the opinion of 
the eqoit3ble part of the public'; 
snd'the patience with \t'hich so re
solntc a da~s of [llt>!l had so long 
submitted to a treatment whidl tbey 
d:rlno\ ce~taillly dt:~f'r\'e, wa511meh 
mOT<: all uujt'ct of sllrpri,e, than Hit: 
dett-r:uin:1t:on th~y c:une to tinal\r~ 
to in"i<t upon,. llnd to enforce a re-
dIce,; of their grie\·allCt's.. -

Other C!ltlst's nh'e been allMgnai 
Jor the dis;;olJtenta that prc\'aih:d in 

the 
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the navy. Theprincipalofthesewas, ship., as common seamt:o, colD
a rigorous discipline; too severely pletely qualified to breed disturb
maintained, and tht: har~h behaviour allces, QY acting in tbat station, and 
to iPe men of several of their officers, selected, for that very purpose. by 
especiaily of those tor whom theY,en- the enemies of government. -
tertained little respect, and whom Cerlain it is, that the plan of 
they r,~presented as most forward. operations, concerted amon~ the 
at all timei, to exercise authority in disaffectecl, evinced great judgment 
the mL)st odious manner. Another and sagacity. Theywerecooducted 
cau.~, not so frequt"ntly mentioned, with spirit and ability. and plainly 
but !lot tht: less real, wa~ the striking sbewed, that the authors were per
dispropdrLion obscTl'ed in the distri- 800:1 of no coutemptible capacities j 

blllion of prize.money: this they as no measures could have been 
consid~red not only as inequitabl~, taken more effectually conducive 
but as a proof of the cont('mpt in to the end pf()posed. 
which they were held by their The first notice given, of a dls
officers; and, yet, it was evidt;ut, satisfied spirit in the' navy, . was to 

. tbat, to Ihe, bravery of the seamen, lord Howe. Tn the course of Fe
was principally due the auccess in bruary and March, he received se
most engagements. noral leuers, inc10sing petitions, 

,These latent cau~s of discontent, from different ships companiea in 
by the contagion of a gene.al spirit the channel fleet. They wereano
of inquiry into rights, natural and Ilymous. and asked for no more than 
conventional, were kindled. in the an incteaae of pay, to enable them 
navy, mto an open flame. to provide beUer for their families. 
~t part of the Heet which It'd These petitions appeared obviously 

tha way, in expressing discoiltl'nt, to proceed from one person: the 
was the division commanded bv lord style and hand-writing being the 
Bridport, and yet no symptOlns of same in each. The novelty of the 
this nature had been perceivt'd by circu'mstance, however, induced 
the officers. Hence, it was sur- lord aowe to make particular in
mised. that a spirit of dissatisfaction quiry, from the Cf'mmaoding officer 
Lad been diffused into tht: ,hipscolU- at Portsmouth, whether 8nydissatis
panies, by those who bad lately en- faction .prevailed in the ileet. He 
tcred among them : severalofwhoDl was answered in the negative, and 
were known to be of qlUllitil'3tiolls the whole represented as a scandal
superior to the situation to whicb OUi endeavour to give gevernrrent 
they were driven' by unl'rosperous to understand, that the.navydisap
circutllstam:es, and, in some degree, proved of their cooduct in that de
,alln,red by the greatness of the boun. ' partment. 
ties given (Ji these, se\'eral were The admiralty, to which lord 
discovered afierwards to have been Howe transmitted these petitions, 
disqu-dlitied attorneys, and caIlhieted seemed to be of the same opinion, 
excisemen, clerk!! dismi's~d from and they were laid by without far
employment, and other indi\-iduals ther noti~; when, suddenl)" tbe 
.in similar cases. It was also BUg- transactions that took place at Ports 
gested, that, besides these, Illany mouth shewed that they were only 
periODS I).ad entered on-boaid the the prelude to p~gs 'of much 

more 
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more serious importance. 00 the· 
retum of the cbanheHleet il1to port, . 
a secret correspondel.1Ce was imme
cliately settled bt:twecn aU the sbijls 
t\1at composed it. which euded in, 
an unallimou~ &grcement, that 110 

5hip.sllould lift an an~·hor. till a rc-' 
dre. of grievances W,tS ublaiued. In' 
this state the fleet remained till Ihe 
fifteeoth 'Of April; when lord Brid~ 
nort ordered the 'Iignal to 'prep::re 
for lea; but •. instead of prol.-eeding· 
to weigh anchor, three cheers were· 
given. fmm the ~een Charlotttl/ 

. as the. signal tor mutiny, llnd e\'ery 
Qther sbip follo"'ed the example. 

The officers of e\"er}' ship exerted 
tbell)tit;lves wita all the spirit lInd 
1\ "livilyadequate to so extraordinary 
• 111 emergency, to, bring 'back Ihdr 
people to obedience; but all the 
lBOtives they urged, and all the en
deaVOUR . they used were \'Bin. 
The t1eet being now in thC"complele 
possession of the seamen, .every 

. ship's company appointed two de
legates. aud lord Howe's cabin was 
tixed upon as tbe place wbere .to 
hold 1heir consultations, On tue 
licvenleenth. an oath 'was admi-· 
nistered to evcrJ man in the fleet, 
tQ support the cause in which they 
bad engaged; ropes were then 
l'Csaved to the yard-arm, in every 
ship? as a signal of. the punishment 
tbat would be intlkkd on tllOie tbat 
betraYt"d it I and btlVcral olficer~ 
were: senl on sh()rl~, .who were par.i
wlarly obnoxious to tbeil' respective 
c:r.eW5. 

In the wellu· tim~, thoug)) .the 
admiral was re<trich,,1 from pUlling 
to lea,.. he rf.taineo the l'o:llIUalld of 
lhC 1ieet ill cverr nlher reloj>Cct; the 
strictest discipline 'WilS n:ai;ltaint'd, 
aQd tlle se\'t;fc:lit Ol'deh and regula
tions c:u3cted, by the df'!'-gat"!I, ti.r 
tibal purpose, "njoinill~ tht; wo~t re-

VOL.. XXXiX-: 

spectful'8tlention to tbc:!fr officers, 
Ilud threatening the faulty with ri-
gorous challtiscmellt. . 

On the eighteenth, two pct:ition~. 
one to tit« admintlty, ,Ifld lh~ olher 
to the house of' commons, were 
draw,} up, and siglll!d by tbe eft .. 
legates. ' They were: both wordt'd 
with th'e highest pruJ\ricty of ex
pres~io\1- and re~p~(.'t. Th~ petilioD 
10 pnrliamcmt' s~31ed, that, the pri(",e 
of all aJtides, IIl'(:essary for sub
bislence, being advanced· at least 
thirt.r. per -cent. bill<:e .. the reign of 
Charles n, when'the seamen's pay 
Wrl~ settled·as at preae.l1t, Ihey re
quested that a pmportiooate relief 
might be granted·to ,them. It re
presented, at tht! same time, that • 
while thd .. layalty to theh king and 
cOllntrr,: wa~ eilllal to that of the 
army, nevertheless, the penlions of 
Chelsea had been augmented to 
thirteen pounds' a year, but those of 
Greenwich still l-emllined at seveu. 
The petition to the admiralty con
tained a reeital of the sen'ices done 
by the petitiollers, and a warm de
claration of tbeirreadiness to be 
true t,) their character as Euglish-' 
men and defenders of their coulltry. 
It sralc-.d the low ratl! .of tueir pay, 
and the insl1fficiency 01 their allow
ance of provibian.;, d~lllallJillg an 
increase of I)olh, to:;etber with ~he • 
libt:lty of going llshure while in 
Harbour, rind the con:i:;u:mce .of 
pay III wounded 'Ci.II11cn till ~llred 
ami disch:lrr,ed. . 

Such, in the melm while, was the 
abrin of the pubiic, :lIld particlllarty 
of gon:rnmclIt, that it was ju<'ged 
Jlt.-ce,,~lirj' to Iran.fer the board" of 
admiTa!!\' 10 }itlll,moUlh, ill oruer 
to b~ u(ar lit bI :cl, to inspcc't the 
tr<lOloactL,m 011 ward the fleet; and 
HI (.'onsult on th:: Tl'aoiest and most 
lik~ly mea ... of 'iu~llillg so dowger-

[1'1' . UIlS 
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ous 8 spirit of discontent, the con
sequences If( which. if it were not 
timely suppressed, mightprove ruin
ous to the nation in its most essen
tial interests, by throwing open tbe 
channd, and all the neighboqring 
seas, to tbe uncontrouled dominiOll 
of the French fleets and cruizers. 
These would not fail, upon the first 
intelligence of the variance between 
the British fleets and the govern
ment, to a,oail themsf"hoes, with all 
speed, of so favourable an opportu. 
lIily of distressing the trade and the 
navigation of this country. 

The first lord of the lI<fmiraity. 
earl Spencer, accompanied by lord 
Ardent andadmiral Young, repaired, 
accordingly, to Portsrhoutht where 
they directly proceeded to take into 
cunsideration the p~ti6'n that had 
been transmitted 10 tbe boar<L 
They authorized lord Bridport to 
inform the ships companies, that 

,they would recommend it to the 
king; to propose to parliament an 
augRlcnt(:tion of pay, to the seamen 
in the na{y, at the rate of four 
shillings a month to pf"tty officers 
and able seamen; three shillings to 
(lrdinsry seamen; and two shillings 
to landmen. Seam~n wounded iuo 
action were also to continue in the 
T€ceipt of thfir pay, till cured or 
·d(·ci;;red unable to ~"f\'e, when t}ley 
should be allowed a pr:nsion. or ad-

- miHl:d into Greenwich-nospital. 
To this notification the seamen 

·replied, by It"que,&ting that tht:long
t'~t;Jhlishcd distinctions in the navy, 
()f abl~ and ordinary SerllllCn, lohould 
b(~ retllined: tbe pay of the former 
LO be raised to ont' shilling a day, 
aod that of petty officers and ordi
oory fieamell iu th~ mU{ll p,oopor
liQIl: theyaho n'questt:d that the 
raynflUe marines, while OIl board, 
.,].,,1.l1<1 1.>,. t:.e s::n:e a~ tf ordin:lI y 

seamen, a\1(1 tbat Jhe pensions ot 
Greenwich-hospital should be in.6 
creased to ten pounds. . 

On the twentietb of Arril, the 
10ftls of the admiralty notified to 
lord Bridporl their compliance with 
the demands of the seamen, direct
ing him to make it known through 
the fleet, and to require, in conse..; 
quemo'e, an immediate return of the 
people totbeir duty, on pain of for
feiting their right to smart-money. 
to pensions from the chest 'of Cbat
ham, and to an admission into 
Grcenwicb-hoRpital. and of being 
made responsible for tile conse-
quences that migbt ensue from tbe 
contintlance of their disobedience. 
They were infurmed, at tbe same 
tiltle, that an unqualified pardoll, 
fur all tbat had pas!K"d, would. be 
granted to every ship'l! company 
that should, within one bour, of 
these resolutions being communi
cated to tllem, submit to .t~ir of
ficers, and cell6e to IIOld farther in
tercourse with' those wbo remained 
in a state of mutiny. 

On the twenty-first, admirals 
Gardner, Colpoys, and 1>OOle, went 
on-board the Royal Charlotte, ill 
order to confer with the delegates. 
who explicitly informed them, that 
it ",as the detelmination of the 
crews, to agree to nothing that 
shuuld not be sanctioned by .par .. 
liamenl, and gqaranteed by the. 
king's proclamation. AdiQimlGard
ner was so irritated by this declara
tion, that be seized one of thG 
delt!g:ltes by the collar, and swore 
be would hal'e them ail hanged, 
with every titib man tliroughout 
the fleet. Tbis behaviour of the 
admiral so exa8perated the &hip'. 
company of the Qut'en' Chariotte. 
that it was with difficulty he e'lCapeci 
with hi,s.lijf. 0 

The 
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The delegates from the Royal macle to them, renewed lheirfo~r 
Ceorge rf'turned immediately to mena£es. As soon as Utis alarming 
their ship, and informed their crew intdligence ~riv_ed. governmen~ 
of what had bappen~; after sOlJlC . dispatched, with all speed, a person 
~onsultation, tbey resolved tG-llum- of t/le highest weight :1Iu1 a_athority~ 
mon all tbe delegates 011 boatd theit: to qnell this unexpected tllmult,. 
Ship. This was forthwith done by This was lord Howe, an officet 
hoisting the red, usually called the long beld in the first degree of re .. 
bloody flag: a circnmsfance tbat spect and esteem in the Britishnavy. 
struck terror through the Beet, lis and personally b~loved. by a,ll that 
the iignal was-not generally under,. had served under him, for hill hu .. 
stood: tbe officers, in particular. mane disposi~ion,· as well as hi' 
were apprebensive that some fatal many great qualities. His presence 
designs were in agitation. The and exhortations wrought the de .. 
ships now proceeded to load their sired t;1iect, an.d happily di$SipatecJ 
guns, to order the walch to be the suspi.cions that were beginnins: 
kept as at sea, and to put every to prevail. Tke circumstance wbicb. 
thing in a stale of defellce. principally operated was, that num. 

On the following day, the ships bers of those to whom he add~s.ecl 
aewsdirectedtwoletterstobewritten, bhn.~elf had been the companions 
one to the lords of the admiralty, and instruments of the senices b~ 

· ·to acquaint them with the motives had r.endered to his country. Tbe 
for their conduct on the precllding many years during which h.e had 

· day, and another to lord &idpott, m,led important stations, and made 
in which they styled him their . a conspicuous tigure i.n the navy J 
father a~d their erie.nd, an.d assu- the many gallant a.c.tions h,e bad 
red him of their :respect and :It- performed, and esp~cial1y .the great 
tachment. This induced him to re_ victory on the first of June, n94~ 
turn te his ship the next day, twenty.. were circu·mstances that carrjed a 
third, and 10 rehoist his Rag, wh!ch powerful impression on the mind. 
-be had struck dnring the confusions of his fellow seamen,. and induced 
on the twenty-first. After a short them to Jisten with confidence to hie 
and pathetic addr!5s to the crew, representations. Good or:de.r was 
be informed them, that he had happily restor.ed, and they unani,.. 
brought with him a redres\ of all l.1lously agEeed, in ~olJsequence of 
-.lheir grievances, and the king's par- the trust they reposed in h.is wor~ 
don ~for what had passed. After andassurancethatgo\'ernmemwould. 
some deliberation, these otfezswere faithfully keep jts promises, to re
accepted, .Dc;l every man reJQmed tllrn immediately to their usual sub
-to his duty. . ,grdination. Thejr fe1IGw.-~mer,a 

'From the twenty-third of April at Plymouth were induced, by this 
to the seventh of May, the fleet re- example, ~o submi.t in the like man-
.maiQed iD due Sijbordiolltion ; but. ner. . . 
. on that day, a fresh mutiny bJ'okc l"rom the firstbreakingoutofthi. 
out. The aeam.eD, from whatever mutiny, the public mind bad .be~lI. 
cause it arose, had co,nceived a mis- taken up with the means that would 
torurt of gp"emment, and, appre- probably terminate it with mQst 

· heriding. violation of the proo»ieS speed and .uccess, and the gene. 
. . LP 7J .~lIlity 
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rality cOllcurr~d in the propriety of 
a ministerial application to parlia
ment, for a sum of mono\" sufficient 
l{) defray the cb:;rge of auglllCllting 
the pa)' of the Sl'an~en belonging to 
the. which was. ulli\'t:rsally 

as measure of ~trict 
eguity. 

Ccuforrnably to the expectation 
of tUe!lUbJic, the hOllse l:OOlmOI1S, 

o!1the ci~hth of ?vIay, tocl,inlown
~idcralilln the eblimates, laiu before 
it 1>y mini.try, ror the purpolie of 
that augmeutati<lII. PrevIOusly 10 
the ~taiillg ot them, Mr. Pilt ex
prc5sed ,muth rtpugmlllce to 
;1, UbUn!, the mOli\'es Oil whidl 
foullJt;d the necessity of applying 
to the· house an addition Itlt: 
public expenditure. dt,;!dared. 
Ibat, on iliepresent occasion, he liid 
llot tind bi1l1lit:lf .at !iucrty ~ uller 
into detail of Ihe lHUI~;u;tioIJS Ihat. 
led him tOljppl}·. TI,ey were snch 
that he Idt himsdf obliged to >'~', 
that would trllst tl.cir judgml"~lt 
Vlculd induce them to concur ill his 
motion, wjtllOlIllllakillg it IlIt' bub
ject lopg dibcussiOl: nor ",:as 
be able to enkr into 'hlallOmelll of 
the e\"ent~ that ha~ m"rt· renlllll}' 
hHppcnell;. if were, he 
:;!lOU:J ffelll relllclalH:e in it, 
as they wert! who])y, or i:l.a !'.rent 
,ur~n;e, to ut: ibcrii,,~u llli.rq'l;t
senla!io!1s. ~ilenec tilChC, and 
to "ppca'ie :!l OIlce all di.crm lem, 
llothi'ng, in l, i., (.pinion. \\ oll:d lit ,0 . 

ct1c~tn:ll 3~ till: U!Wllimm!s 
of jYJrli.mlt"llt (.uthe· 1'1 "p ... al loc
fore the.1. l-Ic: .hCITl ,.re lj.",U~ h. it 
hi, dUty to f'llln·:!! 11H~ bOIlh"'I';-I'~~S 
tll(:iuil('n1jlld~liJ(:nt thc pre"·nt 
C2se, w!de lLc',' COlll('i,kd w:ih the 
Illnt;oll it oc(':;I~iIJIlCJ Il' IIlI,he. 

Hc.: 1\l00'. ILl' (1 tut;11 of lVllr 
Jmndr<:<l illld thirty- .. ix Ihou.IlllJ 
pOlllld~, tu ,IlJ'WU' thl' aJctiliol:al 

pay and allr.wance to the seamet! 
an,1 marines in the navy. . 

Tl.e re~olutioDs, to this intent, 
being re<ld, Mr. Fox said, that he 
should certainly agree to them, but 

his rt'quired of him not 
gil'c a bilent He diftered 

from the minister in his notions of 
(:oundellCt:. Ever.1f <luestioo 

the public expenditure ought, 
his opinion, to be fully clscuss~d. 
The ~ilel1ce of ministers had pro
duced the fresh diswrballces .ill the 
tied at Portsmouth, by exciting a 
liu.picion of their ~illcerity. What 
molil'c, asked. could have 
duced them to 8utTer a whole fort
night to elapse before their applica-

for interference parlia-
ment, from which alolle could 
deri vc eftectual assislance, this 
critical Such a neg-
Jeet, on part ministers, ar-
gued a degree of guilt as wdl as. 
of i~capacity, that would im'olve 

lwuK itSelf, were the resolu
tions to pass whbout 3 due: censure 
on mi"istrv. The house w:!s ill 

buund to llUw far the 
admiralty had acelded to the peti
tions of 'tbe seamen, and whether 

were satisfied i and remt'· 
dy pmpolK;d would effectually allay 
tl'eir rii<;colltents. Tne house had 

tu compkae: illformaMn, and 
prh'illjges llot, by an 

sc:qllillUIi and uolit:l\6omrble silence, 
to be gi HHl QP to men \\ ho bad 
pro\~e:d IlwUlseh'cs llGworthy 
their coofiucuce. 

11r. ShcriJnnaclmpw\cdged him
cominctd, by I he circumst<jncclI 

lhc case, of the necessity to "ole 
wilh tbe minister, wllhout'insi~ing 

intOfnlat.iClIl but contended, 
howe\'er, that .the recent dist.w-b
Hun,s aro~e trom Iheprocrastination 
of ministry. 

OD 
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On the following da.y, .Mar 9, 
the subjc:ct was renew"d by ~Ir. 
Whitbread, who declared, that it 
appeared to him of such. con~p
quence, that he considerffi it hiq 
duty formally to inquire, why mi
nistry had not, at an earlil'r period,. 
appHed to the house, and th.~n·by . 
prevented the dangeTS that had re
liulted from this neglect. 

The answer of Mr. Pitt ,vas, that 
~very proper step had been tilken 
to obviate the unhappy event that 
had taken place. The &eamen's 
demand. had been snbmitted to the 
king in council, with all r('quisite 
expedition; estimates of the sums 
that would be wanted Itad been 
duly made out, for the in~pection 
and approbation of parliamt'llt ; anu 
every thing put into an official train. 
It was only, therefore, the c:u~tol11ary 
observance of forms that had im
peded the speed which would other
wise have been employed, could. 
tbe effects of such a dt:lay hn ve been 
foreseen. The sooner, for tlK"Se 
reasons, a bill should be passe4, in 
order to accelerate their tel mina
tion. 

Mr. Fox recapitulated thl.' par
ticulars oethis unfortunate business, 
in justification of the censure which 
he trusted the houte would pass oh 
the conduct of administration. Hc 
described, in strong colours. the 
perilous ~tuation of some pcrsonJ', 
of the highest rank ahd merit, ill 
their professional character, in c.on
sequence of the present commoUons 
in the Beet, affirming it to be the 
duty of the house to ex"press its 
condemnation of those who had, 
by the. rashness of their conduct, 
brought them into such imminent 
danger. 

The strictures of Mr. Fox \\~ere 
seconded by a vole of censure, 

mon'd b," Mr. Whit bread. and, bor 
an anim~tt'd spt'('ch in support ~f , 
this motio:t, by Mr. Sheridan. He 
s·verelr bl;lml'd the conduct of mi
ni~,tcrs, in postp~ming the consi· 
(kratiu/I of the seamen's demands, 
ur~l!d with so many circnmstanc~ 
that rendered them highly critical 
and serious, to such objects as the 
Imp"'riai lnan and the martia~- . 
portioll of the prillce,;s royal, whIch 
were of such inf(rior importance·. 
to the nation, and ought, therefo~ . 
without hesitation, to have been . 
laid asidt' till a bllsiness of such mag- -
nitude' Ilad been st'ltled. He in
sinuated, that the dissatisfaction in : 
the navy h:l<l been caused bv en
croachments on the rights of the . 
st'amen, or by attempts to abridge . 

. them of tlll·ir comforts. He pro
posed that a joint committee of both . 
houses should be appointed, on thia. 
occasion, with power to send for 
p,-rS0I19 and papers, al1d to adJoarn 
from time to time, and from place 
to place. 

This-prop~ml Mr. Pitt combated, 
not only as an innovation iD the dis- . 
ciplim· of the. navy, but as uncon
stitutional. It ~lIpt'r8t'ded, at once, 
the fu:;rtions of the cXl'cutivl" and. 
legislative powers. -- Mr. "'hit-. 
bread's motitln was· negiltived, by 
2~7 ag;lill~ (j:t Atter some farther 
lll.tl"rcatio'i, the rt'soh:tiolls he had 
mOVl'd, r,·~atillg to t!le incrl"ase of 
~('amen's pay al1l~ aUowane::. were 
read,. and a J..jiJ wad ordered to 
be brou~l:t ill for palsing. them 
iuto all ilct, . tllgt'ther with a· clanse . 
for th.e cOlltinuance of pay to. 
wounded seamen till· ther were· 
cured. Tht! bill, as soon as it 
was framed, went through aU the 
necessary formalitie$, and ·immedi. 
ately ~ec~ived the royal assent, by 
commlSSIOD. 

LP lJ SlIb-
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Subsequent endeavours were made .. My lads# 
to prove the ministry gllilt r of gross ,; 1 once more call you togetlll," 
I1egkct; in $uffering a bu,iness of this ~ilh a sorrowful heart. from what I 
nature to procet'o wit h a dilatorines* have lately seen. the disaffection of 
that might, and ollght therefore to .the fleets: I can it disaffection. for 
have b~en avoided, but 'they ex- the crews have no grievances. To. 
culpated themselves, by bringing be deserted. by my Heet, in the face 
forward nidence that t11t~ir ill- of an enemy. is a disgrace ,yhich, I 
tentions were clearly to have acted believe, never before happened to a 
with more speed, if unavoidabte British admiral, nor could I have 
impedimenta had not prevented lIuppost'd it pORsible. My greatest 
them. comfort uDder dod is,' ~hat I have 

The sup,pression oftht'~istutbances been supporte~ by the <.>t1i~rs. sea
among the seamen at Portsmouth. men. and mannes of thIS slnp; f"r 
without 'recurring to violent mea- ,which. with a heart overflowil)g 
II~~S, and by granti~g their ~- with gtatit~M. I request you to ac
tltlon" occasioned uOIversal satlS- cept my slDccre thanks. I flatt.er 
faction, and it was hoped that the myself much, good may result from 
causes of their discontent being thus your example, by bringiDg those 
effectually remo\"cd j no farthcI' com" .deluded people to a senae of their 
plaints wo",ld arise to apread alarm duty, which tbey owe, not only to 
throughout the nation. But theae their king and count8Y. but to 
teasouable expectatiolls were in a themsel .... es. 
abort time wholly disappoiuted by It .. The British na~ ha. ever beel1l 
fresh mutiny that broke but In' the the support of that liberty which has 
fleet at the Nor~f nn the twenty- ' been handed down to us by our 
aecond of May. . ' ancestors, and which l trust we shall 

The crews on that day took pos- maintain to ~be latest posterity ~ and 
81!ssi6n of their respective .hips, that can only be done byunahimity 
rlected delegates to preside over and obedience •. This ship's co';1l
themj and to draw lip a statCl\leilt of pany, and others, who have dls .. 
their demands, and transmit them to tinguished themselves by their loy_ 
the lords ofthe admiralty. These de- alty and good ord!"r, desetve to be" 
mande went much farther than those alld doubtless will be the favourites 
ofthe seamen at Portsmouth and Ply., of a grateful country. They wil\ 
mouth, and from theit eX,orbitancy also have, from their inwaro feelings" 
did not appear entitled to the sa~o ,comfort which will be lasting, and 
indulgence. On the ailf;th of JWle, in' not like the Boating and false cdnfi
the morning, the fleet atthe Norewas dence of those who have swerved 
joined by the Agamcn;lnon, Leopard, from their duty. . . 
Ardenta and !sis men Qf war" tog-e- ,~ It ~as often been tIlY,pnde, 
ther with the Ranger sloopj which with you ~o look into the Texel. 
ahipa had deserted from the fleet !(Ind see a foe which dreaded coming 
under admiral Duncan. When the out to m~et ~S, my pride is now 
admiral found himself deserted by hllmbled indeed! my feelings arc 
part of hiB fleet" he called his own llot easily to be expressed! our cup 

, ship's crew together, and a1!dressed has ovcrflowed alld'm~dc us wanton. 
them in the following speech: ' Th.e alI~!Vise frovidcilce 11~ given 
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\13 this check as a warning. and I directed by the lords of the admi
lIope we: shall impro\'e by it. On raity. to inform the seaml!n! tbat 
him· then 'J~t us trust, where oul' their demand.s were totally IDcon
only security can be found. I find sistent with. the good order and re- . 
lhere are many good men among gulations necessary to be observed 
qs • for my own part, I have had in the navy. ao,1 could not lor that 
full confidence of all in tl'lis ship; rea!'Qn be complied with: but that 
and once more beg ~o eJq>ress my . on returnjn~ (0 their du~y ~ they 
approbltioQ of your conduct. would receive the king'~ pardonjor 

Cl -May God, who has thl1s far their breach of obedience. To thill 
cpnducted you, continue to do so j otter Parker replied by a dedara
aDd may. the British navy, the glory tion, that th~ seanlen had unani-:
a~d support of our country, be re- mOllsly determined to keep posses
.tored tQ its wonted splendQur, and sion of the fleet, until the lords of 
be not only tl~e bulwark of Brit<lin~ ~he admiralty had n-plired to the 
but Ihe terror of tbe world. Nore, and redressed the grievances 

• U Bllt thi4 can only be effected which had been laid before them. 
by a strict adherence to our duty In orderJo put an end. with aU 
and obt:dience,; .and lef ~s pray that possible expedition. to a mutinytbat 
the almighty God may ~~p ~s iq appeared so dangen>l1s, lord Spen-
~e right way Qf thiDkin~.· . ~~r.lord Alden •• nd admiral You~ 

.. God ble~s YQu all. l • hastened immediately to Sheerness, 
At an address so lln3Ssllming~ and held a board, at which Parker 

modest, and. pious, and so well and ~e other delegates attended: 
~lcu\ate4. from its simplicity and but their behaviour was so audaci~ 
truth. tq IQl\ch tbe human htl8rt, OUS, that the lords of the admiralty 
the whole ship's crew were dissolo: returned to town without the lea~t 
veti in tears. They declared, by 8\JcceSS. ·The principal article of 
~very expression tbey ceuld devise. complaint. on the past of the muti- . -
their r("-solutian to abide by the· ad- neers, was the unequal distributioq 
riliral in life pr death. Their ex- of prize· money, for the omission of 
ample Wa9 followed by all. the whi~h they much bbmed their fel
other shiM. lJesides those already law 8~n at Portsmouth. On 
~ntioned. ,t\nd the admim. not- the return- of the lords of the admi
withstandiQg ~he defection of ~ raltY. from Sheerness. a proclama
considera~le a part of his squadron, tion was issued, offering his majes
repaired to h\s sts~ioD, off the coast ty's pardon to all such of the inu
of Hollancl. IQ watcb the motiol}s tineers as should ilD.mediately re. 
of tbe Dqt~h fleet; and ~~solved, turn to their ~u9'; in~in~ting. at 
still, not to d~il1~. should it alier the same t,~e~ ifi~t ~d~\ral Buck .. 
him battle. n~r was the proper person to ~e a~ 

The priqcipl\\ person at the head pIled ~ on lI~cb an occasion. All 
of this mutiny was one Richard the ~UOJI, by order Of government,· 
Parker. a man of good natural parts~ wele r~moved from the mouth of 
and some education. and of "re~ ,be Thames. and the neighbouring . 
markably bold and r~so~qlC: cll~- coast; from which prCCilu\on, 8n1. 
f8Cter. Admiral B.l\~kQe~. t~e coQt- ships, thtIt should attempt to get 
~l1din, officer .at the Norel was away, ,,·ouId. be in danger of run-. 
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ning a-ground, Greatpr!'paration~, tion, wete violently reprobated h)t 
also, were made, at Shec::tne,s, a- tbe seamen belonging to the t, .. o di
gainst an attack ·from the mutinolls visions (If the fleet lying at Ports
ships, which had manifrsted ~ome mouth and at p\,'mot1lb.· Eacll' of 
strong indications of an intl'ntion them adtlres,ed an admonition to 
to bombard that place: and fur- their fellow-sramen at the Nore. 
naces and hot balls were kept warmly condemnihg their proceed
read)". ings, as a scandal to the name of 

Embo!clened by the strength of British se:tmen, and exhorting them 
men and shipping in their hands, to be con lent with the indulgence. 
and resolved to persevele in their already granted by government, and 
demands till tbey har! extllr:t"d a to return to their dut}' without in:' 
compliance. the mutineers proCt.ed- sisting on more concessions than 
cd to secure a sufficiency of pro.i- had been demanded by the rest of 
lions for. that plJrpose, by sciz:ng the nav),. 
two vessels laden w~th stc.'re~, and But these wanling~ provec;l in
sent notice ashore that they intendetl effectual. The reinlorcement oC 
to block· up the Thames; and cut the tour ships lately arrived, and 
ofraUcomm'tmicatioll bf'lwe:-n Lon- the expectation of bdng joined by 
don and the sea, in ord~r lu force others, induced them to persist in 
govemment to a spt"edyaccession to tbeir demands. The committee of 
their terms, They began the exe .. ' ddegatt"s, on board tIle .Raodwich. 
clltion of.lbis mel:ace by mooring can1t: to a detrrmin3tion to commis .. 
fOur. of tbeit: v('m~l, aCTO'S the sion lord Nor(hesk, whom they. had 
mouth ot' the ·river, and st"Pping kept in confinement ill the Mon
lIe"er,,16bips Ibat werc coming trom tagut", of whIch he was the com
the metropolis. . ' mandt'r, to repair to the king'in 

They now alter!'c\ the system of the name of the fit"et, and to ac
fbc:ir dclegat:on, and to pr~vent too quaint him "itb the couditions on 
mud I power (r(Ul1 being lodged in which they were willing to dc-li .. 
the I •• mds of allY man, the office of ver up the shipe.' The pt"tition 
president was ~lltruslod to no on~. which he was charged to lay before 
longer Iba~ a day. Tbi~ they did to tbe king. wai highly respectful" and 
lecure t~t"m!it:lve3 from the attempts loyal to him, but very severe on 
to betray thrnJ, which might resnlt his millisters, and dley required an 
fr~l\ll the offers beld out 10 those in entire compliance with' everyone 
whom t11ey were obl)ged to place of'1heir demands, threatening, 'on 
confidence and !luthoriIY, were those the rt:fusal of un}, to put'immedi
to passess Ilum a trullt far an}" time. diatdy to sea. -l.onl Northt:sk rea_ 
They also compelled th(lse ships, the dily undertook 10 be the bearer 
crew!! of which th~y so'!lpt'cted. of of their petition, but told them, 
wavc:ring in the cause, to take their that, from the unreasonabienes!l. of . 
fltation ill the midst of the others. their demand~, he could not 'flatter 
Bllt, not,withstanding these precau. them wit!l the 'bope of success. 
tions, two vessel!! dude<! their vigi- Confiding 1D him, they said, as tbe 
lance, and made their eRcape. seamen's friend, tbt"y had entrusted 

'l'hese tran~actioDs, while tbeyex- him with this.mi~i.iOD, on ptcdging 
.ited the greatest alarlU in .he na- hill honour lo retunI, with a elrA· ... 

arA 
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_ncl positive answer. within ,fiftr- riod, confbed on board apriaon .. 
four hours. ,ship in the ri\'er Thames. 
, Lom Northesk d('r:\rt~d a'cco~,l- 'la the mean time, this danSM"oul 

ingly for LOndon, and wa~ intri?- mutiny had been a serious object of 
duced, by lord Spencer, to the kinh' attt'ntlon in parliament'. On the 
But no ansWer being returnrd to firs~ of JUIlI', a mes,age was ddiver-, 
the mer.s~ge. and information being E'd from the king to both houses, tq 
brought to t~e ftt'ct, that the nn- gi\'e th.:m formal notice of the 
tion at large highly disapproved event, and' to request they would 
of theit: proceedings, grl'at divisions adopt the necessary mcasur~s' for, 
took place among the ddegates, the public security. and particularly, 
,and several of th(' ships deserted to make more effectual provisioll 
the others, not, however, withoitt for the preventjon and pUliishm~nt 
much contest and bloodshed. Th~ of attempts to excite mutiny and 
mutineers, despairin~, now, of ac- sedition in the n~.\·y, or to SI!

complishingtheir desIgns, struck the' dttce indi\;duals in the sea or land 
red flag, which they had hoisted service from their duty and alle-, 
as the si~na:ls of mutiny, and rr- giancc • 
• tored a free passage to the trade A bill Y.'as accordingly proposed 
of the metropolis. Every ship was b.y Mr. Pi tt, the purport of whiclt 
JlOW left at its own command, and was, that persons who slu;)l\Ii.1 en
they all gradually returntd to obe- dl!avour to seduce either soldiera or 
dit'nce, though. on board of some, sailors fmm their duty, or instigate 
violent struggles happened between them to mutinous practices. or com
the mutim'en and the loyal partil"ll; roit any act of mutiny, or form any 

The principal' conducto. ot the mutinous aasembheS', should. o,n con
mutiny, Richa~d Parker, was seized viction, he dcemt:d guilty of felony, 
and in'lpnloned~ an~, after a solemn and snffer d~ath : the duration of 
trial, tnat lasted three days, on board the act was limited to one month 
of the Neptune, he was sentenced after the commencement of the next 

• to death. He suffered with great st'ssio.n. The propric~y of such a 
coolness and intrepidity, ackuow- lIn':, in the present conjuncture, ap
lcdgi~g the justice of his sentence, pea red so evident, that it passe3 by: 
and '~xpres8ing his bope, that mercy an llllanimous vote on the third of 
might be extended to his associates. JlIn~. 
But it was judged nec('r.~al·y to make Another motion w,as then made. 
public e:c:amples of the ptincipa.l and' by l\~l" Pi:t, to prev:nt all commu-

,most gUilty, ,,,'ho were accordmgly, mcatJon with the shIps th~t ~hould 
tried, and. aftt'r full proof of their be' ill a state of mutiny, and to 
criR1inality, cond~innffi and exe- el1act, that if, after the kmg'8 pro
cutcd.Others were ordered to be clnmation, anyone should voluu,. 
whippt'd; but a c{)~siderab1e num- tarily contjnue in such ships, they 
ber remained under 8(,lIt~nce of should be declared mutinous and 
death till after the great victory oh- rebdiious, their pay should cease, 
bined, over the Dutch fleet. by ad. and they should forfeit that which. 
miral\Duncan: when his majesty wa~ due to them. 
sent a geueral pardpn to those un- The severity of that part of the 
Jaappy men j who were, at that pe- bill. which restrained all intercou~e 
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with the mutinous seamen, was 
'animadverted on by sir John Sin ... 
clair. who recommende~ the union 
of'conciliatjon wi~h terror~ alld 8U~ .. 
gested the ;:pp-ointment of commIs. 
sioners, to gr<lllt pardons under par
ticular circumstances, 

The penal clause proposed fof' 
wilful and advisesl communication 
~"l1S death. This was opposed by 
Mr. Nichol, on the ground. that 
the intercourse with a person guilty 
of high treason, was not, by law, 
cvt'n a misdemeanour, provided it 
were not acco:npanied by open 
acts of aiding and abetting J the 
guilt inclln'ed by such communi
cation onght 1I0t; therefore, to ex
tend, at most, beyond a misdemea
nour, and ,the' pen~lty not farther 
than cases of this kind, and never 
beyond transportation at the very 
fanhe&t. 

. To this modification of the se .. 
verity proposed by the minister, 
Mr. Adair replied, that the punish
ment was only to attach to those 
who should hold conlmunication, 
and intercoune, with persons de
clared in a state of mutiny, after the 
prohibition to communicate with 
them had been published; but Mr. 
Nichol observed, that the commu
nications. -liable to the penalty in
tended, ought to be more expli
citly specilied. To this observa
tiQn the minister made answer, that 
commuilications by letten, or other
,wise, which previously to a prohi
bition might have been innocent, 
came, nevertheless. under the im
putlltion of guilt. after they 'had 
been prohibited. His opinion was, 
that men guilty of such atrocious 
acts of rebellion as the mutineers, 
ought to be completely st'parated 
ftom that country of wbicb they 
had abandoned' the cause. If they 

valued the intercoune and comm.U'f 
lTication whb a paft!J,lt, a wife, and 
other I'elatives and friends, iher 
ougllt. befon chey were permitted 
to enjoy the sweets 'of those enw 

dearing conneclions. to reconcile 
themselves to their oft"ended coun., 
try, by l-etuming to the allegiance 
they owe it. If we could, Mr. Pitt 
added, obtain new avenues to the 

. hearts of those brave but delnded 
.n'ell; if ~ve (;ould rOUl.e their gene'! 
rous feelings, and. by ilw~~enillg 
the tender aff~ctiQns of lIature. re
call them to a sense of their duty, 
when they reftectcd on the happi., 

. nes~ they were ckprh'ed of by, de'!, 
parting from ih 'we should have 
made an effectual progress in bring~ 
ing the!Jl to repentance and sub~ 
mission, These ar1{uments prevail~ 
cd. an~ the pro~Slon8 in the bill 
were admitted as the minister had 
~ginally pr;posed, with .the addi~ 
tion oC 'the penalties annexed to. 
piracy. which were moved by tile 
solicitor - general. Se~ra1 other, 
clauses were added~ f9r the purposes, 
of punishment, or of pardon~ as cir~ 
cumstances l1\ight require; and the
duration of this act was, Iike- the. 
preceding cm.e, again'st the seductiol\ 
of :people il\ the allllY or navy fro~ 
theIr duty, limited to one month. 
after the commencemen~ of tb,e next 
parliainentary se8sion~ , ' , 

Tw<l. members opposed the pass~ 
ing of this bill. sir Francis llurdet 
and Mr~ Sturt~ 'rbe former object-, -
ed to it, as'tending t9 irritat~ the 
seamen, and drive 'them to acts of 
desperation and revenge~ that might 
be attended with the most fatal COII~ 
sequences, aad preclude all recon-, 
ciliation: the latter insisted. that 

'conciliatory measurf'S would a'lone' 
be effectual, in prodllcing that cor~ 
dial and speedy 6ublUisio.1I which the. 

prc6ell\ 
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present circnms1ances demanded. 
He considered, also, the existing 
laws as fully sufficie'nt for the case 
in' agitation, without encumbering 
the penal code with odious addl. 
tions. It was already; he obsen·ed. 
amply &e\'ere. Of thirty-six articles 
of 'war, near the half, seventeen, 
con tained penaltiesand punisbmen18 
oh'arious kinds. 

'Whatever propriet}· there might 
be in the observations of these two 
gentlemen, th~ a~arm and resent
ment oftbe nilIJonty. at the manner 
in which the &ea men of the fleet 
at the Nore 'had enforced their de
mands, led tbem to adept the co
ercive measnres recommended by 
ministers. Fortunately for these, 
the divisions they bad found means 
to create among the lTIutineers 
operated more powel'fully towards 
their reduction than any other cause. 
Had they remained firmly united. 
government must have 6nally com
plied witb most of tb~ir requsitions, 
especially with that Which related 

. toa more equal distribution of prize
money. Tbi~ demand appeared, 
to the gen~rality of men, founded 
upon the sttictest equity. Had they 
confined their petition \0 this par
ticular, It was thought at the time, 
that they would have been seconded 
by the seamen of thf< whole navy. Br demandiag too much, they de
praved themselves of that unanimous 
concurrence which they had ex
pected. They not· only incurred 
tlie dillllpprobation of theIr fellow .. 
Icamen, but forfeited the counte
nance of their other fellow-subjects, 
wbo, though convinced tllat they 
were entitled to better treatment in 
t~e article of prizes tban they had 
hitherto experienced, were not in
c1ineJ to abcrt them in th is particu
lar, while tl;eyaccolllpallied it with 

requisitions, the propriety and 1eIi" 
Idnableness of which were ques .. 
tioned by their warmest advo
cates. 

The stlppres§ionof the muti~y at 
the Nore was truly a critical oc
currence. The nl!mber of ships of 
the line, and of rC30lute and upt'
rienced s~men that manned them, 
and in whose po~session they were, 
prt'scnted the most formidable ob
Ject of alarm. 11le combination ot" . 
the ship~ companies at Portsmouth' 
and Plymouth offered nothing dan
gerous in comparison of that which 
took place at the' Nore: the de-. 
lDands of the former wer~ strictly 
jnstifiable, and no incom'cnience 
could arise from complying with 
·them j bllt tbose of the latter aimf'd 
at innovations eqaaUy dangerous 
and mortifying tet persons in autho
rity, and would have occasioned 
essential alterations in tbediscipline 
arid management of the ·navy. 

A variety of opinions went forth 
of the real cames of both these mu~ . 
tinies; but, the fir§t may be, with. 
out hesitation, ascribed to the po
pular maxims, prevailing every 
where. of the right, inherent in all 
men, to require an equitable treat~ 
ment, and, if Jenied them, to ob
tain it by force, if otber meal,. .ap
peared insufficient. The inequi
table treatment of the common 
sailors in the navy was undeniable: 
it was a subject of ordinary dis
course, and the wishes of the im
partial public were daily expressed 
for' a redress of their grievances. 
Nor did the seamen in the petitiouli 
they presented, and by their conduct 
and demeanour. towards their of
ficers, in the coqrse of the whole 
transactions, commit any act of in
solence,lIld disrespect. The utmost, 
freedotu they look was, to divest of 

. their 
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thciraQthority tho~ewhom they COil

.i~cr(d, as inimical to the int. r
ests artd claims of the common men; 
or such as had exceeded the hound .. 
of due moderation, in tll/! excrcil!e 
of their command, and rendered 
themselves obnoxious by the unm:
cessary severity and the harsh .. 
ness of their beilavioll-r. The rea
diness with which the who!~ mul
titude of the mdeontents returned 
to their wonted submis<;ion, the mo
ment thllY became satisfied that 
their petitiona' would be granted. 
evinced the sincerity of their pro
fessions of loyalty, and that they 
harboured no other view6 than of 
eecuring better usage than they 
had met with heretofore. 

But the insUla"ection at the Nore 
was attended Witll far rroJ:e menac
ing circumstances. The dema!lQs 
of the mutineers seemed in aome iiJ
stances to be framed wit~ an ex
pectation to be refused, and the.be
hariour of their agents appeared 
calculated to excite the resen\
n1ent of their superiors, an~ to set" 
them at defiance. They proceeded 
to acta of violence tot~Uy unlleces
sary, and' unjustifiable, and which 
a,nounted in fact to the commis
sion of hostilities against. their fel
Jow-subjects. 

Taking these various particu
lars into consideration, some,' per
sons strongly suspected that there ' 
we~, among thp' mutineers, in
dividuala who acted the part of 
emi8saries from. the enemy, and 
Itrove'tO puah them on to extremi-

'ties. Certain it is. that when the 
intelligence of the mutiny at Ports
mouth arrived at Paris, it excitt;d 
great satisfaction in the republican 
party. Sanguine hopes were im
mediately conceived, that it. might 
prov~ the prelude of more_ serious 
insurrections; at all eveRts, the de-

'sertioll of the British l\avy was aa 
illcident that prognosticated, in 
the itnaginatiou of the French, all 
killd5 of disastl'rs to this country. 
l)t'prived uf this iudi~pen8ib~ sup
port, at a, period when it was more 
than el'er needed" Great Britaiu 
would lose. at once, its infh~ence i. 
the affairs of Europe. and sink into 
a state of abbolute in~igni{jcallce. 
That awe ill which it had .kept aur .. 
r~lIuJiJlg nalioJls, w()uld vanish.; 
none of thl'm would any louger 
either dread ib power or, court its 
a\lt'giance: ,its very political exist
ence, as an independent country, .
would become precarious, and no
thing. in ahort. of its former 
strength and importance would re .. 
main. 

Such were the sl1bject~ of exul
tation, throughout FrauC(', on this 
critical occasion. They did not 
subside 011 the pacifICation effected. 
by the prudent concessions of go
vernment. It was still 11()1?~d, in 
France, ,that causes of a simIlar na
tllre to those that had produced the 
first mutiny, might give birth to a , 
second. As, u\lfortuna,te1'r for thi, , 
country. they were not disappoint
eel in their expectations, which had 

'been loud, and expressed with 
much confidenee, numbers were red 
to believe. that they had not been il\~ 
aii\'c in crea,ting them. ' 
Tht' advantages that must obvi

ously have resulted to the French' 
republic, by fomenting discards of . 
60 fatal a tendency to, this country. 
\vcre undeniable. This induced 
people to think, that conforGlablyto 
the system which they had pursued, 
90 successfully in other countties. 
they would have exerted their 
noted talents for intrigue in encou
raging and extendiug the vari
ancell that had arisen hcre. But 
however inviting the oppottunity 

, that 
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tbat seemed to dft"er, it has not been ny among thelieamen, itwasnotim
discovered on the acutest ellam/ua- .pe\led by necessity, or provoked, by 
tion, that tbey had any direct hand unjust aggression or neglect. It wa. 
in tbe last mutiny any more tban in ' impatient of authority, factious, se
the first: though, doubtless, they ditiom, progressi~ in its demands. 
heartily rejoiced in both, aud would, intent on civil discord, and convul
had they been able~ baye acted in sion: It W!\S, in a word, combined 
the manner hnpuled to them by: with the'same spirit on shore which 
those who indulged 'their auspi- the mutipeers at, 'Portsmoutb and 
<:i009. Plylnouth' bad raised to an, unusual 

For rhe combinations at Ports- 'pitch of daring in,olence. It was 
mouth and Plymouth there certainly not the genuine spirit of the ttoe 

, was not ol,1ly a plausib!e pretext, but, Englim sailors; but that of m~
in truth, loo rnucb reason : I;ntfotthat content incendiaries:· finally, it wal 
at Sheerness, which may be called the most emphatic proof' that bad 
thethird,andmo~tforn\'idable, muti- yet' been given to our nation of tho 

" illlluencc 

.. At this time th~ character of a British~eaman had fallen very much in tlie pllblic 
_timation: It was on this account, that a periodical writer, prof~edly unconnected 
wirh any party (aud whole'p~icns lire, -ill truth, te'oI\1zeci, by the fhrwrr.t be IIWIe 
tlery often atall partips) ,p~,~td the following C/lara.cler of all EngUoA Sailor, which 

, was copied ialO almosl cvery,ucwsPIll'er and mOlgazinc in Great Britain and Ireland • 
.. Ha\"ing thus n:probatc,\ the mutiny at the Nore, we may be allowed to exhibit a 

true P<\rttail'Of whann Rtl!!li~h stalnatl was, anti, We ho~, still is, or with good treat
ment still 'Jtkely to 'be, 8u.:h It pmtrilit, if contemp!1teil with candour, will teudlo 
awaken in ail Brifj)DS alovc, of sailors, and in sailor.; a love of Britain. , 
, .. A Britiab sailor is thoughtless, and inatlentive to what coricerns his own happiness 0 
lIut not indifferent e'ther to the interest of his country, the glory of the navy, or the 
renown of the individual ship to which he belongs. He is chearfully active Bm:! prompt 

, in, the exeaution of his duty; patient offatigue, as well 115 ofthe vicissitudes of weather 
an<I clilll:lt!; SGCady and collected at his post, in the hour of i1nnger i 'obedieut; re-, 
spectNl. andaatached, to rbe officer worthy to command him; faithful and trut:to his 
king and coulJtry. He has an open, honesr, and faithful heart: he is courageoul in. 
action, and humane i.n vktoay; he is the life and soul of our commcn:c, the guardian. 
and bn\wark of the nation; yet, I hese men, the pi irle and safety of their country, 
are, for cbe 1IIO&t pan. pres!led into th~ service. and too much exposed, when in it, tQ, 

neglect, to misery, ami 10 di.lrc£s, They arc ~l<pOSl"d to an hllpcrious, harsh, and ill· 
natuRd mode 0( dispensing order" aud c:anyin! on dULY, which sometimes driVel 
ceneroua spirits to despondency and de~pllir : they alC -but it is nllt our bu.iness tll enu
merate grievances'; we would only observe, that for the eccentricities and ebullitions 
(If .amen, epecilllly, ,when , thronr;h the inl\ltovidence oi ::;ovemm~nl, they are con
taminated by a mixture of the outcasts of the earth, Ihc.-re'issome ie,,'1'::e of excuse and 
indulgen~. An univer,al venality and cOi'ruption:'tPle tlaturallll!\pri11g o'fluxury, 
has seized on all rallks at lane!; the greatr<t estates, 'unite,l with the'highest honours, 
have not exempted the greater part, ~ far, 'Of our nobilitv. ami, among these, ,even 

• some of good private charncter:o, tram the imputation 0{ selfishness, and a'tottl di1.n:
card of the commonwealth; intrigua and cR'wntery irc'prominent'in the conduct of 
our politician~ at .and i but rnailY, nay most ut these are l:n\"yers and cautious, thIS 
nilo~seek raheu of grievanct's iUlheir o\\'n \vilV. tull ofa~n~er-

, • Q".r$"", lure ItfJfl pllfli.H: IrlliJttnt I' ' 
not ~o excuse mutiny. but to admoni'h tb~ <,xccllri¥c'allll jud\<.'ial powers to temper 
authority, srrenKtbcl1t'l\ by the ,ul,pr~ssic.", ef rcb";iioll, with a r.:collection of what 
is dllc to the $ailors, and atsoQf what j~ !lruOcllt ,,114 .afe f6r f!o\'cmmcnt. 

" T1Ie 5tatesman ought 10 oIurnd, llotOBly to what is morally just, but to what is po
liticalll expedient. Aa C165.:i "re mo,c llu:r:CI'OII5 tball law" It beccmc5 the k,hlator 

ta 
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influence of French opinion :md 
cxample~_ and the rapid progr~ss of 
popular claims l)nd combinations. 

. 'I be snppression of this r"bellion 
'jlll1stl'ated the prudeuc,e jlnd vigour 
of administration more than any 
other of their tran$actions at bonie 
or abroad bad ever done. On the 
othe.r hand, the systematic order 
and moderation of the sailors, and 
the ,chearful return to' obedience, 
Qf at leaa.t tbe great body of seamen, 
their daims be:ing granted, illustrate 
the mighty advantages of a free 
government, in which men can a5. 
sume: the miml}' air effreedom, with .. 
.out abandoni'ng themselves to the 
Jicentiuusness and phrerlzy of slaYeS 
broken loose fr:om bondage. J!rom 
this event il was said, by many can
did persoRS, far-removed fromenthllP 
siasm of anykinJ, that there might 
notimpl'obably bernuch less danger 
in complying 'with tbe' numerous 

,petitions which had been presented, 
in the course of ) f91, for a par
liamentary reform, .than W811 gene. 
:tally apprehended. " 

It is not of ten ,that government. 
anticipate the just complaints of 
the people, or' aoy class of the 
people, by unconstrained act I oC 
Justice. It is not, commonly, until 
some intolerable grievance be on the 
point of an explo~ioll, that must 
'endanger the stability of their own 
power. that they do much for the re. 
Iic:f of human misery. The mutiny 
in the fleet, would scarcely, perbaps. 
have suftict'd, to have turned the 
attcution of our ministry to tbe 
mi~erable piltance to which the 
gradual depreciation in the value 
qf'money had re(bced tl!c pay pf 
the soldiers, tbat is, from privates 
to serjeaDts incllUiive, if jl disposition 
to .claim a redre&8 of this great evil 
bad not ~me ~uite 'apparent jn 
the whole army. -particular~y in the 
corps .tatioo.ed in tbe near vicinity 
of London, and in other populous 
cities and towns; and if tbe in.,. 
tcrests and olaipu Df the army had 
not beeo taken care of by the corn
mander .. in-cbicf, his royal hlghne,ss 
the duke of York.: 

to mount up.from the pamcular circumstances Ocparticular situalioal, ~ paeral prin
ciples common to all. Wh;:t is thc:.dfect of puuilhmcnt? Is it the _ in all cases ? 
/100 : but d.f'crellt ill different cases. When IDeD arc CODSJ;ious of pilt, even a few 

,examples of pURishment strike tcuor. Where no such consciollsness cxists, whether 
from troth,.crror, lit insensibility of disposition, even l;Dultiplk.d cxampletl ofscycriry 

, "clvconlytO' Itcigb~en.-lhe resolution, and add fuel to tbc fIam~ 01 JIW'tyIIlom._ 
," .In conscious ,virtuc men are bold." • 

," G tief Js bold, aud .ntakes its owners stGIlt. .. t _ 
, .. {.et nat .our design bc ~iRundct$tood-:we mean not to q:tenuate die guilt of tbe 
l~adinK m.utim:ea: but let the .nature and thc evidence of t,bc:ir crime be made plain to 
the wbole world;'!Uld let cYCIY ",Uowancc be made to th..e ul)Suspicious credulity of 
sailors, who may, poJ$.\bIy, ba,e been induced to espousca bad, URdcr the idea ants being 
a just and 1;aonou,rable, ,awsc. Jf delegates were to be punished, 9uoCltl, delegates, this 
might occasio!) disapprobation, PC! baps, and alarm! But tbe overt-acts of .rebellion, 
and particllla~l¥ the_~or" to carry thc BritiSb!,hipil of war into the POlts oi Frallce .. 
may with safety, .... !lou&h~ AI justice and sound policy, to be punished." 

, The industry ofJollrnalists is scldQ1D more: happily diltctl:\1 thm it was, at such a 
time, in thc publication of cbis paper. . 

: A .statl'ment of the former, and thc advanced PIlY at the soldim, will be fouad 
;amllng thr State·Papers ill this yolu~e, pagc !lU. 

-.~~. t. Sh&kt'Spear.c. 
~HAP. 
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atate of Ife/mld, in its Relstiar"" external and internni, a Sul;jed i,1 Def:au 
.i,ll·oll, Houses rif. Parliamoot.-Motio71, by jilT. Wltitbread, in tlte HOlL,e 

. fJj' Commons, relat;t}e to tke uwlLsioa of Ir.cland.-Negatived.-i.1Iotio7i 
relattve to the intemal Stale aNd Discontents qf Ireland, ill the House qf 
peers. [,V tlte Earl of .Woira.-;-N,?goJived.-Motion on tl(cs.a.me Suijeet, 
.in the House.cif CUTIlntCJ1lS, by Mr .. Fw:.-NI~gativeP.. . 

ATdle .s;fme f'tmefhat fbeoppo-
sitionparty in parliament ar

nigned tbe conduct of gOYernmenl, 
..respecting events, strII 'Pregnant 
with danger. th~ condemned. ir. 
·not 1ess severely, respecting aB 
c\'Cnt, tbe daDger· of which was 
happilf -past; This was the attempt 
to invade Ireland. ofwbica we ha\'e 
given some account in our las.t vo
lume, and wbieh was frustrated. it 
was alleged. through physical ac
cidents, and tbe folly of theeDemy. 
·rather tban any prudence and pro
vidence in the Drttisb councils. It 
is pro~r to observe, in this place, 
dlat, on the third of March. the 
thanks of :tbe boose of .commona 
Wt4'~ '·voted ·to admiral air John 
.Ierv.is. for hi!l gallant and merita
Pious exeF.tionl .on ,the fourteenth of 
:February last; and also to the 'ice .. 
admiral, captains. and officers of 
the ·6eet under his command. for 
.their gallant.conduct and bravery on 
that most glorious occasion. The 

, serviees of.the seamtm" marines. and 
soldiers, WI!l'e also approved and ac-
knowledged. . 

On thesameday, afterthese·yotes 
wercpas&ed,Mr. Whitbreadrose,and 
,.d~FeSaingbimselftolhes~aker,8aid. 

.. Nom:m·in rbis'house sir, orin this 
country. can ba1le a higher opinion 
1'han 1 ha\'e, of the courage. the 
,gallantry. the skill and ,ability of 
the gallant admiral, and the officers· 
and seamen acting under him. who 
have atchieved an action so emi
f1ently glorious. No milD ("3,Jl be 
more desirous of conferring on l)im 
and them every p,raise, and el'ery 
'exalted distinction whiclf snch bril
liant conc'!uct deserves.:At the ,am·.:. ' 
time, sir. that I say this, I must beg 
leave to observe, tbat such glorious 
annals oftbeeventsare by no means 
unprecedented in the British navy. 
However, sir, willing and desirous 
as I am to allow to tbis gallant action 
every possible degree of merit. l}nd 
every praise which the most enthu
siastic adrnir.ero( ex.traordinary vic
tories <:lIn wish for or desire, I mu .. 
beg leave to caU the attention of tbe • 
·house to tbe circumstances \\~Iidl 
have j\l~t been related to liS, COll

cerning the situation and number of 
ships with wbich the gallantadmiral 
has acquired SQ grC!llt, ~o brllliant, 
and RO decisive a superiority. The 
inequality of. ships On our part. un
der the command of sir John Je:vis. 
is very great, almost, sir, ill R pro-

. portion 
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portion 'of two to onc. 'While, there. the judgment .• and glory of sir John 
tore, we view the splendour of this Jervis-;-ti>r'giory, I maintain, sir, 
victory ",ith every Cl'gree of adllli- does not always consist in success 
rativn, and joyful exultatiol,l it·so -what would they have said, if, 
eminentlv desen'es, it becomes us in defiance of all thOlle snperior abi .. 
seriously' to considl,r, whether the lities for which the character of 
circumstance alone does nut lo.udly the British officers and seamen are 
C311 on us to illStitute an inquiry so .·minently conspicuous, the re
into the \:onduct of the tint lord of verse of the pll'asing picture oftbis 
the admimhy, for his neglect of re- britliant victory had this nigh' ~en 
iuforciug the squaur{ln which was held up to m, and we had bt!en told 
in n service so distant as th:lt of the thar sir Jobn Jcrvis bad been de
Mediterranean, when he k~ew that feated, in consequence of the iin-
the Spaniards added to the li~t of mellsd Iouperiority of nutnbers in t~ 
our naval adversaries. In my opi- fleet which the eheuly brought into 
nion, in the same degree of 1'1 opor- action against us? 1 have no do~bt, 
tion III which we praise and adlllire sir, but tbe voice of the country at 
tbe glorious "ictory'which sir John large would undoubtedly DDd 'ioc'!' 
Jervis has obt.1 inea-a \ ictur)" the vitably have calle<J. lou41y and uni
consequences of which mu si be so ver&ally for an impeachmeut of the 
valuable and important to the first nrst lord of the admiralty. l.Ihillk, 
interests of' this cOllutrYi'in an equal sir, that this house would, in iUch 

dt'grec ought we to affix blame and a case, have~cp' pretty really to 
culpability for so gross and glaring a join the voice of ~he p~ple# aud to 
neglect as th:!t of leaving him with se~nd thC;!1l iq so ll~sary a mea
su.ch a predigiou& int'o:riority of bure. Tbe unparllUeled sueceas 
force. We arc told, sir, by the right which has attended tbe s~ill and bra .. 
I!onouraule secretary of " stale, in v~ri orour flCet~ .by 1I0.means alfer 
the detail which he b:1S jUil given, the state ot~he questiop. It was 
the house of this fortunate and gal- the duty of the ,first lord of ,he ad-. 
Jant atchie\'emeilt, that with fifteen mif'dltr. ~lI1d ~f ,his. n~ajejl,ty's millis-, 
ships sir .1obn Jer\'i-; has defeattd a ters ,in gel¥!r~, to! hill\'Cf ,Iakel~ ~re 
fleet of tbe Spaniard., wllich coil- that, 0111' 1l~~ s~9U;1d beluopic,df.· 
.i·sted of IwentY'~c\'en liue'uf battle gree otpl"!llqTti9D ~o Utat of tbe .. e-". 
tol!ips, of which he has takcn four. n~my j aod.'iI~etot:e. i~ c:~W()l1uy • 
Fortunate and glorious as thi~ 'ac- app<::ars, ulat the illf~riQl;;ty beWg j.O. 

tion ha~ pro'td. to the l't:pulalioLl very g;Coll, it j, bigh.lim~Ao.i,~qui.rr· 
of t¥ British 0:1\1. 'and 'those who into the cOI\~luct of ministers $~hl 
command and cOllduct~ it, we call- immediately take plil~. l .bppc,; 
not hdp calling to mind hQ,v drcad- lir, the time is not fa.r «,lislant. pay., 
ful would llll"!;, been the reverse I flaller lllysdf it i4 very near,.io· 
of the fate of that memorable day, . deed, when ,.hill. house will think. 
h;ld "ictor), dec1'lrcd itsl'lnll £'wour it ncce&sary .lo go s • .,riously and ac.,. 
of ~lie enemy. What, sir, ilt this lively into :111 Cl'lt;lhiv4 and d~ep 
mb'ment must hare bet'1I the st:ma- inquiry illto tta: lIaliQ[I III large; 
.Iiuns of the people of this COUlllrY? Such an inquiry h\ls~Qng been 
.'\\'bat wuuld they have said, if, in wamed. The "ery 111QmelltoulI'tn., 
'rhc of the brol~'cry, thl.: di&cipline, • formalion \':hich has beeD laid be-. 

fore 
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fQre the boU$fl, and which has 'en- like an 'adequate force for ber de
,aged their most serious and deli- fence: not more, if so many, as 
berate. as 'Veil as anxious consider- three tholl~:!nd rl"gular trooplI, to 
alion, siDli~e Monday la~t, sbews, be- oppose la the whole force of the 
y09d a possibility of doubt, .th.c ine- Frlnch. The cit}· of Cork wasp 
YitlJble necessity of inquiry, upon then:i'>rc, in danger of falling into 
the broadest and most efficacious tbeir hands, with all its itores and 
bas.is/' Mr. ,Vhitbread proceeded p,rovisions: to the amount of near
to noti~e the melancholy change Iy, .if not quite. a million and 
that had taken plac;e in the alipect. a half. Mr. Whitbread, aftet, 
of public afr.tirs in the space of one these and other obser' ations, went 
""'eek: public credit shaken to its tbrongh a regular statement of tbe 
fO\1ndation., The mjsmanagement, nu:nbcrs of the French fleet, and, 
he said, of his majr.sty·s ministers, tllO .. e of our own, from the time of 
bOld becoll1'e notoriol1s to every be- the enemy 'Iuittlng the harbuur of 
holder. and the cry of inquiry into Brest, and a short time before. On 
their conduct w~s not now _con_ tbe twt!nt},-first, the enemy cast 
fined to the: members 'of op~ition anchor in Bautry.Bay; so that they 
in. that house alone, but was echoed were at sea, and. ou the coast of 
back upon !.hem frulll el'er)" corncr lrel:md, from tbe eighteenth of 
(If the kingdom. Having touched Deceml}er. to the, sixth of Janqary. 
o~ the expellceti of tbe ~a,. and On the t.wentit'lh of December, 
the Jlumer~", captures pf 0\1!, news arrived in England, that the: 
merch.Dt,II~ps,th~ we had a 'French fleet bad quilted Brest., 
fleet of Qlore,' thall five hundred From the tWEI8ty-thirdto the twm
ships of'rar, of. variol1ldenomiua .. ' ty-fifth, tbe wi.lid was fa~ourablo 
tiOD., be ~me to tpeak ot" that por- fQr the squadron, \lDder the com
tic:ul~r ,neglect ,and Misconduct. mand of)ord Br~dport, to have.ail
which, more immediately gave' ri!IC ed. It conuDlled fair on the twen
to the ,p~ motion. The first ty-sixth aqd twenty-se\,eDth. after 
intimation, on a.utbority~ be laid,' which it came a-bead, and the Beet 
which. thftt hoUSe l'eCeived felatil'e could Dot sail tOr some 'days. On' 
to the intention of tbe enemy to in- the tbirty-tiritl, iptelligence came ' 
vac\ethi, COl1ntl'y, was oooveyed by to this iXluntry., that the French 
his majC!lty''I speecb on the opening, fleet was oft" the coast of Ireland; 
of the preaent le88iOllOf parliamf'-Dl. and., on the same day, exactly. ad
Illformation lutd 'peen received, miral ";olpoys, with the liee! UDder 
through variou~channels, that Ire- hi!! comme.od;alTh·edatPortsmoutb •• 
land was one ohject of the medi- The reasons given fOr hi •. retorn, 
tatCf~ attack. Yet it appeared from ",itb thi8 squadron. are "arious 'Bnd 
n ·Ietter. from gt"Aefal Dalr}'~)le, <:untradi~tory .. One was, tbat hia 
that, instead of any l'/ff'dUal me3ns force was'notsufficie.otto encounter 
havin~ been previously .taken «If those of the enemy. If that W,R a 
an . etlicic:nt defence, ~'ery thing. trae renson, it furnisheun additi<mal 
iemained to be done, even af1er cau!IC of inqlliry into, be condnct of 
thQ app'.-arance of the enemv in ministers-. and of the first lord of the 
Bantry-bay: ill which part of the _ admiralty, in particular. What. 
country there W:lII not any thing when they bad received information 

\'01.. XXXIX. [Q]' er , 
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of ,the act,ive Ill,ld exten~ive prepa- 'Vhitbread then said, r cannot 'con
!"allons gOlllg fo'rward Brcst,~hall elude in more apt or proper terms, 
wc be told, after .the Jarg-e SlIms than by using the words of a cele
conslllu,d ill secret g('n i('t'-n~onl'r, brated predecessor of youn, sir, in 
and with the imtn(n~e \Ia~',' ill ollr that chair, whf), after the failure of 
possession, they Ilugh-t not to ha,'e' the fleet, ill 1744, when he pre
st'nt Ollt fresh ',hips to n~llfurcc that ,ellted the bill of sUllplies, told the 
squadrou? It is Ilbsurd 011 tl,e face highest authority ill this eountry. 
of it, Admiral C(llpop, how('~el', "that in circumstances so dismal 
must have received illtriligcncc (If and distressing, the house ought to 
the sailing of tht" Brest fI,,!'t, Did he elCercise the belt, and the dearest of 
eail ill pl1J'!1uit of them? Did Ilt'sail their privilt"gt"s, that -of inquiring 
towards the coast of Portugal after, into the ilpl'licatiou of every part Gf 
where it nlii-\ht, pf.'-thnps, have oc- the supplies!' I therefore move, 
Clll'TCd to him they were go Ill' ? No, sir," that it be referred to a com
Did h~ sail after them toward~ the mittee, to'inquire illto the conduct 
coast of Ireland? No: he ~ailed of ministers, with reopeet to the late 
directly fm' Portsmouth. whcrl: he lIttempt of the French, ill the inva
arrived the very day that iufi,r- !ion of Irdartcl!'-To tl~e charges 
matiol\ '~'as brought they \\':'re on of Mr, \Vhitbre3d, it was answere4 
the Irish coast, Anothl'r rt'ason by - - . 
which has been gin~\1 for the re- Mr,Duudas, who said, that it was 
trrro of this fl}lIadt()1l into port was, inip()s~iblc to decide, whether the ob
that it',,,,a5 -hort of provisltlfls, In jl'Ct ohhe-French fleet was Ireland 
every VI('W ~t ev{lry rell~o'l rut its or Port'l,raL, - It was tile wisest 
Ictlll'll, dp. most glaring_misconduct - measure'lllat coulo -be_ adopted, to 
and clllpn~lity srore \IS ,in _{he f:Jee, divide out fleets, ~tatiolling one -oft i 

hit possmle to conceive, -that in all - Brost, fo), the purpose of watch- , 
th!! time aomiral Colp<>'}'s' --lay with ingthe enemy, arld -intercepting
his gql.1\<!ron off Brest. eid~!" fn'sh the sailing' of the expedition -and 
ship~, lIl"Operl'" \'ictuallt"dj~,H~ not the,other at ,homef- to relieve jt~ 
have heen Ncnt r~it'\'e ~\,fI1, or jf nt"cl's~ai'Y' A fleet, under sir 
lrall~jlorts, wilh provisious, lmv{' Edward Pdlew, was appointed 
heen- forwnrd{',j tu re-victual hi~ tt> cruizc oil' Brest, and did actu
ftaet? The ({ll(,,5tioll anf-w\'rs for it- QUy cruize there, But' llotwith
.elf. N 1~111I,rO\lS, :IS well asvllriou~ 8tanding ,the diligence and sk,ill of 
art' th~ ubil('!ions whirh havr, frun, the adm""dj, and the experience 
time tu liITII'. bl.'t'lI mad,' to any IInd 2.nd courage of sir EGward, their 

~p~cie3 of il1qtliry, pt~ing ex~.'rtiOl:s were ill vain; for the 
Not withst~ndj~'g an thl6, we ~tatc of ,tlw VI~athcr W;lS ~l1ch t!lat 

11l1ve !In i\l~tal1rt' lial<! Mr. "Yhlt- It was IInpomble for th~ admll'al 
lnc.ild "i' il1q:,ir"ha\'i'l(J' bl"l'n to keep his own fleet under bis 

J. ,,,,I J h 'd I .-
gt'~ilft,11 ti,\\'atds the clo~e of the uhlll'rvlltUlII, an tie 31T was so 
last .' \\-h\\'1I the rig'ht hO!lo\1r. haz,)', thllt the,fog-guns were-con-

\'11, III I ' , 11 .. C Id 
able ~eiC,;lcn"\:\ll oprcsite ~o nml :u~ r, t1E~' d'ou, /my, man 
(1\.;& •• Pitt) act£"(1 \Cry (0I181cerab c lilt _ sir 'fwar ,sbllllC IllIal;1on I~'· 

2>""" ,'Cur vadous papt'ra. la\'e gIven, I PUSS! l', t l~ IIl~C 114 
,~... 111 mo\ mg , Id- 1 .. h JoC • ,t f thl: ml.lti~u, Mr. ~el\ce to t le It mlr.t, t"at t e 

~UppOI U, enemy 
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~n('Oly 'had put to sea; or that ad
mircll Coll'oys was not desirOlhl to 
~ it? Wao; it likdv We should be 
tlllwilliilg, when he had a ile~t, 
under his command, fiO ~upel'ior to 
tbat of the enemy? ,It was the 
'Wisest resolution h .. cOllhi tnk .. , not 
to follow them to Portu~II, or Ire~ 
land, till he knew their c~tain 
destination; and he kept his statiol1 
for the chance of intercepting all, 
or part, of the fleet, in case ef 
dispersion by a storm; he recol
lected also, that the circumstance 
of their having sailed would be 
kno\m' to the admiralty, and, by 
remaming where he was. he should 
~ciyt. such authentic i1ltelligence 
as he" could not othenvise' expect 
to ohtain. With regard to the 
charge' of the want of provisions, 
1\·1 ... DnMas could not but admit 
the squadron had remained longer 
on it! statiiJll than Was' at fiNt SllP~ 
posed necessary ~ and, notrclievcd 
~ soon as t}te a'dmirnltjo l1ad in
tended; 'the re'dson wa~, sir Roger 
Curtis .hould have bl't'n i\l port 
the begiooirig 1Jf November, aud 
(lill ntlt come tin the eighteenth. 
He had been appointed 'to cruiu 
off Rochfort, Whd"e he remained' 
,. fortnight longer than was ex' 
peeted, to intercl'pt the rrturn of 

miralty on the twentiptn of De
ccmb~r; an4 on the hven (~'-first 
tie received information of th" sail;' 
ing of the Frl!nrh fleet from Brcst, 
and itnmt'diately returned for an
swer, that all the fleet '~ould be 
rl!ady fOUl" days after, namdy" the 
twenty.tifth. (Here Mr. lhmdail 

\ read tile ordl'rs of the admiralty, 
iasu,·d on the tw~nty.first, and an
other order issued after, counter
acting some part of them, and d~ 
siring him to proCt't!d off Cape 
qear immediately.] He wished 
it to be observed, that, although 
the French fleet arrived off the 
coast ,)f Ireland on the ~('nty-fifst 
o()f D~ember, intelligence of them 
was not' received, in this country', 
till the thirtYLfirst. The admiraTty 
had, take,n the chance of fi'ldinlt 
admiral Colpoys on the statiou 
\vhcre they expected him to have 
bL'cn,. 6ff the Lizard, m case or 
any atlvene winds removing him 
from the .Frenchcoast.1 Lord Brid
port had always b&:R \lot oRlya 
!,.rallant but' a successful admiral; 
yt·t ~t ~o happened, that, although 
admIral Co\pors had bccn hovel'l 

Rlchery>s squadron' fr9m Ncw
foundland. 
, Sir R()ger'. squadron consistl.'d of 
seven sail ()t the Ii:ll" and was to 
have been sent to thc rdit·f of the 

,tied off Brest J hut the wind ,vas 
iO adverse as to render it im}Joilsi
hler for them to !=ome to Spit head 
llefore the' eight.·enth of l':lovem
bf'r. As to the interval whkh 
took place hl'tWl'cn the arrival of 
admiral Colpovs .and the sailing of 
I!)rd Bridpon; the 'instructions of 
~ir Ed\vard Pellew rtached the ad-

i 

ing, with hi~ squadron, off Bre&t. 
to illtt'rc~pt the enemy upon the,it' 
leaving that harboul". although lord 
BrirJj>"rt afterwards proceeded of£. 
C,lpe Clear and the I nsh coan with 
the RamI! dedign; and although the 
Duke and the !\f.tjestic, ,vith two 
other shipH of war, were sent in 
se:m:h of them, they were so co. 
vcrcll by the fog, and protected by 
fortune, as to escape them all. The. 
honollrabie gentleman, Mr. Whit
bread, had said, that Ireland was. 
saved by, the elerllents; but, he 
should have n'lJIembered, that the 
salne wiud whieh dispersed the 
enemy, prevented our 'fled, from 
meeting th('m. 

1: Q 2 J l\lr. DIlDda. 
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Mr. Dundas considered invasion 
• s nothing but a bugbear; yet did 
Dot wish Ul' to n:lax in our precau
tions on the ope hand, or to de
_spond on the other. Exclusive of 
OUI' naYal forc:es ill the East and 
Wc~t lnllics, thl' North Sras, aud 
the M,'diterranean, we have had 
fifty sail of the line for tne defence 
of Britain and Ireland, and up
wards of two hundred thousand 
plen under arms. Hither!o both 
. the govl'rpment aud force of lhil 
«:ountry bad been calumniatro ; he 
Loped he had proved. satisfactorily. 
that nQ blawc was imputable to 
'thte admiralty, or to the officers. 
though he by no means \Vish~d to 
prevent inquiry; t,heir conduct, 
be thought~ could w~ slIlltain th~ 
test. 

Mr. Grey took occasion, fror.1 
MI·. :pundu', fllgl:tar, to animad
'\'ert~ wit,h great severity. thl!t is. 
the se.venty, not of expression, but 
of truth, 011 the versatiiity of mi. 
nisters in coT!juring up, and magni
fying, dangers, or in deriding reai 
dang, rs as phantoms, ju~t as. it 
suited their purpose ,; whrther to 
gain cOl.fic.ie,nce', or prG$i(~c.for th~ir 
own safety. He ~hen .ofm'rvfed. 
that in tbe place where all attack 
'Of t!le enemy ,\\'~S apprt'llt'nded, 
illld wh'!rj! it was actuaiIy madt', 

,<there ).\'a,s neithl'r a c3\'alry lIor a 
supplementary militia bill'; in a 
place wht'tt., th, I'e was no apprl'hen
sinn of an attack, th!!Te wtcrc both. 
,\Vith l'('O'ard to the instl'lIction5 sent 
~o lord firidport. t,o put to sea jm~ 
mediate.!}". ,why dId he "ot do so, 
wl)"n the wind was fair, on the 
twenty.second, tWfnty-third. and 
t wenty-f()urth uf D'c~ rnllt'r~ It ",'as 
no.excuse to say, that his 'qll:ldron 
was not read\', or that admiral Cur
tishad not returned froIfl hiscruize: 

the admiralty oug~t to be impeach
ed for IIOt havi\lg a fleet ready t • 
sail on the twenty-second. 

Mr. 'Vyndham affirmed it to be 
impossible to kcrp a Seet, for anY' 
length of time, in such a atate of 
preparation as to be ready to &ail 
at a momeJjt's warning. and that it 
would. have been' rashnes8 to have 
s~nt lord Bridport out with an: in
ferior ~eet, whe'n government di~ 
not know but that the French were 
out with sixteen &ail of the line • 
He denied' the possibility of C9rk 
falling into their hands, e.en, bad 
the enemy landed; cOlJjplime,IJ~e~ 
the inhabitants of the lOuthern 
parts of Ireland on their loyalty i 
and observed. th'\t it wat> singular 
that those very men who Wl;TC sup
posed the most oppressed. in _ t~t 
kingdom .• had manifested the: most 
firm attachment to government} 
while those ill tlienorth.whowere not. 
said to have any cause of compl,ail/tf" 
had sht. ... vn a diapOllition to jn~crec
tion: He thouglK Ihis went:'a good • 
way towards, proving. (hili it, was 
possible for men t9 malcc; groundless 
complaint. against those by whpm 
they were goverued. He diri not 
absolutdy charge the oppositioll 
wiLh evil intentiornl, when they talk
ed of those parts of his maje8ty"1 
dominiona moat liable to attack, 
t-ut he wished them to reeoUect. that 
'llb5'~rvations ofthia'kind partook of 
the l.atllre of a two.edg~d aword ;, 
tht:y might happen to cunvey infer
matioil to the eneD;1Y what pla~ 
might be most succes,sfullyattacked,. 
as well as expose th~ negligence of 
nlinisters. Mr. Wyndham ihusted,. 
on the' whole, with tbe greatest 
conhc,lence, OR the impe&&ibility of 
our beillK invaded,.wheo w~ were ill ' 
possession of so great a superiority 
of naval forq:. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Fox. adv<!rting first to the. Yes: but thllt is no reason i'or not 
Jast part efMr. \Vyndham'sspeC'!ch, removing theif' just grounds of com
lilIid, that, if members of that bousa, plaint. Mr. Fox ridicllled the se-' 
wbentheychargedmini~tr)'wilh neg-. crelary of war'. 'l11estion,how could 
leeting the defence of tbe cI,unt.ry, ,,'e pos~ib:" be im'adcd, hllting a su
were to be considered as holding per~or ollya! torce? when the BUb

out an im'italion to the enf'my to jt:ct proposed for inquiry wn, how· 
invadetbe cOllDtry, the}' had better, we l'amc at1uall~ to h: invaded) 
at once, put an md to the forms, as Witliuut expressing diuatis&ction' 
they had done to the substance, of at the colldllt't of admiral Colpoys, 
the constitution. Tbe right honour- he SIIid; we ought to ba\'e had ,. 
able gentleruan has taJked of U !wo- second deer at home, ready to sail 
edged tools." In a state of war, from Pm1smollth, .s soon 81 news 
every complaint against administra- of the French fleet 'reached Eng-

. tiop must be of tbe nature of a two- land. 
edged tool. A complaint of weak- Mr. Sturt "aid, that tl)c repeated 
nesa conveys iuformation to the ene~ ,insults ofrered to our coast fully 
my. To whom then ~m I to make . justified the inquiry moy~d for. He 
my complaint. and to state lDy opi- a •• ertcd,tbatadmtral Colpoys's ship, 
nioll? I wish to know whether mi- notwith~'anding the positive asser
nisters are the only persons to be tinn of Mr. Dundas t:> the contrary • 

. perRlitted to give advice? If what did, in fact, come into port, for lack 
I bear be trne,. Ireland is, at tbis of provisions, particnlarly of fuel, 
moment.morediscoRtentedthan be- which was as bad lie any waut; 
foa: the attemE,t of IIn in\'asion. fOt', he ditt not think Ihat the trell
I suppose I sban now be told, tbat IUrer to the na,'Y would like raw 
I am bolding out an invitation to beef all}' more than tbe sailors. But 
the French. No. sir, I am not in- he was astonished at nothing that 
viting the French: I am im'iting tbi& gl'lItlcman affil med; so great 
his majesty's ministers totllke mea- was hi>! boldne<;s, confid~nce, !lnd 
sures for retno,·ing that discontellt as·mrance. His whole Rtatement of 

. whjch the enemy may regard a~ IIIl the sl'cl1ritr of Ireland was a mis
im·jtation. But we find that In'land IItatenoent; in proof of which he 
is di"ided into two parti; the con- !t'ild a I"ttet'. He hoped ill God 
tented and discontented. Upon that h.: wou1cl not much longer have Ihe 
subjectweahallhearmoreintulure; direction of naval 'or.other affairs. 
but let not the right honourable ~ He might wriggle and grin, (Mr. 
gentleman, who ~poL:c.ls~t, state his Dundas shewing RYll1ptDms of un
opinion as ours. 1 ha\c said, tbat .ed~illesS] and (wut amuoss his bead 
the Catholics were in a state of un- abom 3'1 mucb a~ be plea~d. but 
just exclusion; but I never have be hoped it would soon be ~wisted 
said, that the prote.dants bad no some,\'herc: dole." 
reason for complain •• and that they MI' l'itt, aft<"r applauding aacl 
were lIotexcluded from the essence oonfirming aM that had been ad. 
and sub»tance of the ~ritish consti- vanced by Mr. Dillldal, 'than \troch 
(ution. Btu, the right bououra~1e" he thought there wa4 nothing moro 
gentleman says, .. may not men have necessary to be urged in the pre
unrcaaonablegroundsofcomplaillt?" selll qlltl~lion •. observed tbat tne ge-
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neral question was this. whetber or and sailed in the same'I'Kpedition, 
not sufficient preparations were made as well as other caIJlains of the fleet. 
by tbe admiralty to be ready against had.fromthe sarnl' calliit'S of weather. 
any possible eXp<;ditioll. which ne\'er ~ell able eve;l tQ join it. 
might be fitted Ollt i"n the portS' of Admiral Colpoys' fleet was ir. a 
It'rance? It was admitted, he said, state amt condition to {ullow the 
that either }'orlUglIl or Ireland enemy, and the papers oltered to 
was the point of attack: tbc one, be produced wOl1ld pro· I' it. Mr. 
OUI faithtHI ally; the other, as dear Piu concluded his ~perl"h, on this 
to us 8S Great Britain it~elf. 'Vhat occasiOll, by complaining of Mr. 
wa~ tile nature of our preparation? Fox's manner of speaking concem~ ,
Why, we had our 1lt:et actually' ing Ilcland, \\ hich he considered as 
watcbing the enemy 011 their violt~nt mid inflammatory. On a 
coasts, and re.:-dy to follow them dhision of the bouse,oll l\fr. Whit. 
where\"t:r they might ):0. in case bread's motion, 'the pr!'\'iolls ques
the weather had permillcd thaL we ' tioll, against it, \\ as carried by 201 
could have kuown their direction; agaill'it 62. ' 
and wc: bad a"ollier tlt-el in such a On the S:lme ~uhit'ct, a motion 
forward state IOf pl'eparatiun, as to was made, on March HI, in the 
JI3\'t: been ready 10 ha~'e sailed ill hOllse of pet'rs, by the earl of 
1'iv~ days after, we kuew'that lite Albemarle. Bdi.re he proceedt'd, 
Brest fleet h"a ~ailed, had the wind howel'I''', he assu'red the house, that 
been fair. Had either (lne fleet or he did not m. an to utfer, or eH'n 
the other been so fortullate as to ba\ e hint, the smallest disresp('r.t, ei thc:r 
luet !he enemy, what prodigies (If to any of the ga\1allt offic'rs elf.· 
valour might \\ t: not ba\ e e~pe(·ted? ployed in any of nur fI( t'ls, or to 
In respect to the navy of Grc:.lt the admir:!lty. The only objl'ct he 
Britain, it ought to' be rccoIlN:!cd, had in \iew was" all inquiry. It 
how many and \'ariolls ot-j. :·ts, was the uni,'ersal opinion that blame' 
and what rich alld impunant by somcwlkre. 11 W;1S only ne
posseshions, it had to proiect. T~ is ccssary for him to rrmiml their lor,d
ch "uIDstallce mmt lessen our ~npc- ships. thalminis' ers mu~t have bet'n 
rimit)" in lo()llle pf)int~, ,t'~pee,all)', i1dormed. even long Il('fo~e the 
when tht:} enemy had, ,0 jately, m~eting of the present parliam~nt, 
been reinforced' by the fit't b ~)f that all im':lsiun, of either Irt'land-
8pa:11. 'Vh.it more c,,,:ld h' done or thb c0l1ll'ry, or bUlb, was in
than 10 L!lv~ one fleet (,ll : lIe French tended. 'Vh)" then, 'n'as no fleet 
coasl~, ailJ anntlwr I' ;,,1)" fi,l' s!'a? of ours staliom:d on the coast of 
Having Ilf, pr;siti,e inf(,. Illa i"n of Ire1:tnd for ils protection? This 
the dc~tmati()u ~I the (lIemy'. tit-el, ql\~stion :lpl"'art'd to him to be of 
occasion("c\ by, the f1ll'l"C l'iI'ClIlll. sl;\I grt'aler i1iJ(l'lrl:IIlCf'. hem wh:tt 
st.mce of ti;gs :md I!'/Ilrest UfJns had filllen from the hr~t 1.)r~1 of th~ , 

-w'-'lll.!'r, v,as it ('X,h/l')1-..1in;I\·Y tl,at IIdmiralty, who hud dt·dared hi!! 
wc bhl'lI!.! 11:1\"., been Sf, h':'g'illlile beliet; .. that ift(;e'tbiIlIY was to be 
dark, atlll un:>h!c to lilld (Iut lhdr done O\'rr again." Lord' Albcmarle 
pl:lCt" 0: rt: .. d,·Z\"n~, \\hen the th~n el.t('n-d IIlIIJ a c;n.ulllstantial 
hnldl 'J(lrlld~llll\(1 1;' I,t'r,,! Ho, lw, re\icw of tht' \\bolc rrol"cedings of 
\\Ito wt"rt: ill J>o~)e>~ioll ul tltt">llrc't. the U!t:lUit's of ollr 0\\ 11 i11't"ls, The 
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'llJowing are the most atrikin'" carried, lord Bridport might have 
of bill ob&e"'atiop" and argument:: been otfl13ntr),.bay two llays S('IIIl!'r 
On lhe twentieth of December, than be was. Another Ihh,C;. which 

. news arrived. in England, of the .appe<m·dvery extraordinary, was,' 
French Bet't havin~ left Brest; on that :Ittl'r the l1ubl~, alhll'ral bad 

, the twemy-sel'()nd.ord(~rs wer~ S,'l1t fOllnd that the wlwJe of the enemy's 
to lord BI idport In sail immcd iatdy, fleet h:!d left the 1 ri,.h c('a~t, he stilt 
wiih Ihe Beet uucil.'r his command: contilllld to cr~ize olT Bantry-bay • 

. and, by a letler fwm his I'urd-hip during a dar :md 1I half. Ix-fore he 
10 the adrlliraJty, then on the talll<', pl"Oct:ulrd allY whf're Ll quest M· , 
it ,appeared. tbat lord Briliport t'lem. Lord Albelllarle ,11\ell ad
could not sail till the twellly-fitih, vert"d tn the sitll'Iio I of Ihe fie er. 
on account of sonle of the sbip~ IIf unrler adrniral ColpllYs; many of 
Jlia squadron not being ready. He whose ships were in grt'at want of 
arTived, however,with his squadron, th"seesscnti31 arlide.; ollhhip-b,ard. 
seventeen sail of the line, and som!: "'",Ier and fUt'l. 'When the fog 
frigates. The French fleet consist- clt-art:d 3\\';]r. 1111(1 it wa~ <liscorered 
cd of eighteen sail of the line, 8e- that the Fn:nch atmall:ent, had set 
veral frigatc:s. and nllmeron~ Iral1S- Sllil, admiral Clllpny,hadinunediatt'
ports, all full (If tro.}p~. I.prd Brid- Ir sailt'd, willi his s'1n:lllron;forth~ 
port, .after crnlziug in quest ot the Li7.ard .. a~ tht' most likdy place for 
enemy, finally retn~ned tu port, gaining illtclligencl' of Ihe ('nemy 2 

without ha\'ing fallen in with, or bill. wh~n he calli" thither, he found 
seen, a single sbip of the enemy. se\ ('rOIl of' his ship.; SO lI111t,h il~ want 
The- French fleet had remainlXi at of esst'lltial nect's~atit's, and the 
atlclJor, in Bantry-ooy,80meofthenl weather such Ihat hit c,ould not pro
during a period of eleven or twelve \'ide Ihl'm from others; and, after 
days. On account of adver.e winds, sf'nding away first one and tben an
and v~y stormy weather, the great-. other, had att.·rwanls fiml1d it I)lo6t 

est part of it was dispersed: bnt a~h'iseable to rei urn' with tlie wliott'. 
had a force pf only fh'e or six And, he aC,lually arriv~d ill port Oil 

,tboU'l30d, men been ablf' to dlec:t tht· \'ery day that lord Bridport 
a landing, it was \'~ry proh~ble. s:liled It appe:tl't'd \'Crr strallgt", 

, fi'om the internal state of IrL'i~l1d that lonl Bridport bad Ilut, much 
at the time, 1.'13t Cork, with 011 it. sO(lll!!'r Ihal1 Ille tWl'!lllr-secolld of 
alores and 'pru\'i~iollli, must ha\'e Dect'mlx-r, be~n (ll"lll'red Olll, with 
{;;lIen into their h,m~h. The ('"arl 11 fj"t:t slltticient to h;\\'(' !"l'plill'ed all 
,ot AlbeinarJe said, that he hlKl no thoRe ~hi:>.;. \1IH\er IIdmir:11 Cnlpo\!s, 
doubt of tbc great al1Jtit'ty of )()rd ' which wc-n° ill \\'allt of nr(,t'~saries, 
l~ridport to lail as speedil,v as pos- a"d t:lk-:n Ihe rc'st under his ~'(~Il}
sible. He had been told. 1!('Wt','t'I', nlalld ro h:n'e l"lIltinued Iolll that 
Ihat our tit-et was never kl,m~'" to statioll, whil . olhe-I' .~hips \\"l'rc s~nt 
have carril·d 80 little sail: from (Jilt to him a~ tile-.\' cot! d h"I'e got 
whence he could no~ bUI HUppO~C-. rea.lr. it W,II1 dc-ar; froll! 'Ibe 
that tins mode: of s8ili~lg down the whuk t:tce (If rhe tr,\I1':l(;tioll~ that 
(·haunt:! wasadoptt-d iJl culIsc-quc-nt'e had \la,,;,',1, that, ifadmiral CCllpoyll 

. lIf order:! received from the admi- had tound his tke! ili a .:lilablc con. 
(ahy. If sufficient lilIil bad bt:en diljUII 10 ha\'c prucl~e(k-d dire(.'tly 
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to Ireland, he must have fallen in that that fleet wal not forced ~o 
with the French j and what account' come into port by a want of neces
he would have given of them. in Barie., but that it was driven up tIJe 
such an event, nohody would be channel lry' tempestuous weather. 
at a 101\8 to ~ess. Had lord Brid- Aftel' the French fleet }Iad eluded 
port so.iled, even with nine sail of the vigilance of admiral Colpoya. 
the line. when he first received to whum he wished to give every 
orders &0 to do. nothing cOl1ld have deg~ of credit. for his active an'd 
prevented his falling in with a very enterprising services on his 5tation, 
great part, of the enemy·s fleet, and. he had adopted the wisest course it 
thereby, totally annihilating all their was possihle fur hiI'n to take. His 
hopes of al1j successful attempt at lordship next procecdt·d to vindicate 
invasion. The earl I'f Albcmarle tlle couduct of the f\(,Pt un'der lord 
concluded with expressi"p: his firm Bridport. As soon as the admiralty 
persuasion. that the ta.:t~ to whil'h received intellj~er.ce of the sailing 
he alluded. and the -particulars he of the Fn:nch fleet.· ordus were 
had mentioned, were amply £uffi- sent lord Bridport to prppare for sea, 
cient to indllce tlll'ir lordships to with all possible expedition. The 
ent(:r on the I.nquiry he was about ships under his command; how-' 

. to propose. H~ s'lOu}d, therefore. ev~rJ could not be got ready till 
move, .. thdt.a ccmmitt~e he :lp- the t\\,<'l1ty.6(th of December, five 
pointed to inquire intf} the mea~Llres days after the' date of the order. 
which had been taken ~ govern- The' earl Spencer read' extracts 
ment for the 'naval ucfem:c of Ire- from several ietters from sir Pett''' 
land wh"n ~n invasion was at- Parkcl', thep6rt-admiral atSpithead, 
tempt~d." . the substance of which was, that the 

The earl Spencer said, it was itn- . Bhips, destined to join lord Brid
possible for any government to·ob- port. at St. Helen's, could not sail 
tain, at alllirnes. correct informa- on 'account of the adverse winds. 
tion reapecting the }Jlan~ and desi~ns From all these circumstances. it 80 

of an em'my. In tbe pn:~lIt 10- happened, that lord Bridport could 
stanct'. the admiralty bad acted ac- ' not put to sea till the third of Janu-

, cording to the best of their infor- ary; and it 60 happened, also. that 
mation. . 'With respect to admiral the eli~my 'eluded his vigilance: 
Colpo)"s' squadron bein~ long at sea, he could by no mer. 8 allow, l!ow
he confessecl, that he )A'r:s ii-i~ndly to ever, that Ireland owed its safety, 
the system of IIlr.king fleetsfrt<quently to the winds; 011 the contrary J it 
change their statioll; in the p1'esent ~'as the winds. and thE' winds only, 
case, hc,wever, the sqnadron. ullder that prevented the French fleet 
the command oi that balla·,t admiral,. from being destroyed, eitber by 
had \xen kept out of pert longer admiral Colpoys. or Jord Bl-idport. 
than usnal, ill conseq,uence ()f sir Having entered intu thi. ex plana-

'Roger Curt is, who had !~u!'e in tion, he w~s persuaded their lotd
quest of :-tI.dmiral Richer)" and wh!? ships would confider the paper upon 
11'8& to succeed admlrall.'o)poys on their table ·a8 superpe.ding the neccs
the Brest !ltat~on, being a fortnight lity of an inquiry. He fiholdd there
later of arriving in purt than was. fore give hili deCIded negative to the 
e~ect~d. _ He affirmed. however,. motion of the noble lord. 

The 
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The earl ofCarli~le/dill not think abled him to face the f'rl'nch wi~ , 

that the s('/ected dUCIl1nenfs·oll the ta- cOnJpkt~ succr.s~, Ev.:n after admira
ble could comnmoicate die s:lli~- Colpoys's rdurn, why \vereno\ slicll 
factioowhicb wanequired, Hc: la- ship'1:lswere fit for &en'ice again sent 
mented that ministli\f~ bad not come out to re-in force lord Bridport? Tbe 
forwart! with them sooner, and otter marquis "f Abercorn, after st:11erely 
'h~ir t'xpl:lllati.ms when it mi~~ht arraigning the total negligence of 
bave beell pOSl<II)le to cl'~kc' intor- ministers to take any ,measures for 
mation fr,)mothersIlurces, And espe-' the defence oflre1and, said, that, ill 
c:ially wheu they b3d all opportunity order to establish the justification of 
of hearing' what the nohlr. 10r.1 who ministers, the papers on their lord
commandtld the fleet kllew on the ship~' tab!': ought to ha,,·· proved 

I subject, He wished to have it satis- four points: that this country had a 
fllt'lorilyexplained, why llliDi~ters, suflicient fleet, ready for sea i that 
wbeu they had information of: the admiral Colpors's fleet was luf. 
preparations l1lade by the enl1ll1Y and ficicntly strong to keep the sea; tbat 
the sailing of the Brest Beet, had not' admil'fl! C01poys. was sufficiently 
provided a force, under lord Brid- provided with storcs and prO\'isionsj 
port, sufficiently strong tG have been Ilnd that he i.ad rt:Ccived particular 
-superior te tbe consequences of two orders to turn his attention to Ire- . 
ships (the Prince and the Sanspareil) land, .and to proceed to that island. 
running fi,ul of one another, and as soon as he should have re· 
which would have guarded against eeived ictelligen<:e that the French 
the delay whicb such accidenls had Beet bad sailed. None .of .Ihese 
oc:casiQned. He wished likewise to points, however. appeared from Ihe 
know why it was four days before papers. Cll: the contrary, it wa. 
the fleet was ready to sail, after the proved, that admiral Colpoys's fleet 
news of,the French fleet ~ing at had been too long at sea; that it 
seabad arrived ~ Why, too,ministeu . was nof sufficiently pr:ovided with 
hart not given admirol Colpoys ~pe- 'Stores and provisions; arid, above 
cific orders to make Irelandthechief all, that no particnlar attention had 
object of his regard? It was the duty been paid to I reland, nor any posi. 
of ministers to watch over the safety th'e orders given to admiral Colpoyt 
ofIreland with the same cafe which to make its safety his principalo})' 
was demanded ,for th~ slltety of ject. lJnde~ such circumstances, 
Great ffritain. When -they knew the marqlliscould have no he.sitatiol1 
the designs of the enemy to be le vote t:"r the inquiry. 
pointed against that country, why Theearl Spencer,.with resp«"ct t9 
was lIotadmiral Colpoys sent direct- . admiral Colpoys, would only say. 
ly for its detcmce? Had they ktven that if his .fif".et, together wilh Ihat of 
such a positive order to admiral Col- lord BridpoTt, had gone to Ireland. 
pays, there would have been no 0.::- the chann~l would ba"e been lc:ft 
casiao for any delay in lord Brid- open to tht' Dutch Aeet. One of the 
port's ~ailing ~ because, in proceed- causes of lord Bridport's fleet .110t 

ing dirtCllyto IrehlOd with the force ha\'ing bren ready i~ time was, tillS 
_ he could nmster, he mu.t have fallen damage which se,-eroll ships sustain

in with some of admiral Colpoys's et! in a hard I:ale of wind iD the 
aquadron:. which would ha\'c cn- channel. -' 
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The earl of Moira considered the 
real point in question to be, whyad:
miral Colpoys had not t-eceh'ed or~ 
ders to proceed to ,lreland, 3S ~OOIl 
as he received inform.llion that the 
}'rench fleet Ilad sailP.d. A noble 
earl (Spencer) had contended that. 
from the mass of intelligence which 

• . ministers received, it was impossihle 
, to decidt: on the real object of lIlt: 
enemy's expedition. But did not 
the noble earl know, th~t it was the 
province of talents and abilit,l' to de
duce causes and consequences from 
.the materials with which tht'y might 
be furnished, and that on ~llch occa
sions only'trlle sagacity was to be 
discov.ered? He had been at DubliD 
when the pr~llaration9,of the enemy 
were going Qn, and the arms, stores, 
and other articles with whi~ t1l1=Y 
were provided, demonstrated the 
real point of ~ir destination. That 

. their design was to furnish the dis .. 
contented in Ireiandwith arms WlIS 

• el·ident. But If the best means 
.1)£ securing Ireland bad not been 
taken, this did not aftect the admi
ralty t'xdusively. but the admiDil,tra,
tioll ill gene fal. He should vole for 

, ~eenquiry in the hope that the house 
would proceed farther, shew to 
whom the disasters of the war were 
to be attributed, and why ministers 
did not seize and improve the fa~ 
)'ourable opportunities which ~\'ere 
presented. . . 

The earl of Liverpool maintained 
that a channel fleet, equal to that of 
tbe enemy, had always beeD deemed 
• ufficient for our defence. Such 
'Wss the understanding in the last and 
all our former wars. That the fleet 
under admiral Colpoys was fitted to 
face the (".lIl':l11y'5 was a point that 
did ~Qt ~eem to be much disputed. 
As to the place to which he was to 
direct his {.,fce, he bc"cd leave to 

Rav, that it 11mB not intended for tbe 
defence of Irt'iand exclusively, but' 
for e\'ery part. of his majesty's Euro
pean qomillions. 'With re[!"ard to 
theque~tioll, where Ihe fleet could be 

,bC"$t stationed for general def~l1ce, he 
m<ltlltained that it had actllallv itt:eB 
Itationeu . in a place and !$itu3tion 
where it could operate to the bC"lIt 
ad\'antage for Ihe defell~ of this 
nation,allu was in readiness to come 
to the defence of Ireland, as SOOI) as 
that of any other part· Admiral 
~olpoy5 had orders to iDtercept the 
eaemy's fleet going tl) any part of 
the world, and although it appearetl 
doubtful, at that time, whether 
they were intellQC"d for Ireland or 
Portugal, was it possible to imagine, 
~hat if admiral Colpoys thollght they 
were .going to Ireland, he bad such 
orders as did not lea\'e him at liberty 
to follow theJll 10 lrllland? The ad
miral, viewing all circumlit:mces, 
formed t:1I" resolution' of ren13illing 
on Ilis station. From all the infor
mation he had, the admiral was 
right 'in. so doing: and 'all that hap
penl"d to di!l3ppoiPt his hope, and 
exp:>ctatio.ns w.,s owing fo the 
wind. : -
• The duke of Bedford confessed 
that he was but little satisfied with 
the consolation held out by ule no- . 
ble earl, who spoke last, that it was 
always held sufficient informer wars 
for us to equal the enemy with a 
channel fit'et i thereb}j illliilluating 
that it would be suffiCient for us to 
do so in this. ~llch doctrine ap~ 
}Jeared to him to be but frigid couso .. 
lntion, after Ihe repeated assertions 
which had bet-ll made, that we had 
almost annihilated the maritime 
power of France. It bad bet;n said 
that at the time the armaDltmt was 
preparing at Brest. it was uucert.1in 
whether it waa jlll~udc:d for Ireland 

'Or 
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or for Portugal, and that the chance 
was equal. Now he would ask, 
whether, supposing the chanet' tf) be 
.tIual, there was a man in thh ~'orld 
who th'ollght it would be \Vi~e in 
liS to put Portugal in the scale against 
Ireland,? Whether there was a man 
upon earth rash enough to put tllt'se 
two chances upon all equalit\,? 
\\Titb i'eg:lrd to the interest of this 
country in thwarting the expedition, 
admiral Colpoys, be had no doubt, 
acted \vell. according to the infor. 
mation and instructions hll received; 
but he must contend, th:!t tj:"m the 
information which mtnisters rt'cei. 
ved, hI" ought to bave had p"sitil'e 
ot'den to sail to Ireland: :md here it 
was' notorious, fmm thll documents 
wbich ministers themselves had laid 
upon the table, tbat this fI~et ollght 
to ha\'e been in Ireland whl:n the 
French wer", there j tor minisleu 
had early information of the Brest 
fleet being)to sail, !lnd probJblr, 01t 
least, tbat they were destined for 
Ireland j indeed tbey could not t:ven 
rleD)' that they had information, or 
that they ought to have had it, con
sidering [be vast soms of money I hat 
they were allowf'd for obtaining in
tdligence. Th~y mi~ht ha\'e jndg
ed, they ought, indeed, to ba\ e 
known, from the arms that were on 
bo3rd, and from tbe ll1Itore of lhe 
('.{lriipment; tbat it was destined for 
Ireland. 

,Lord HooJ expresse(i' his con
,·iction, that the motion. if adoptcd 
by their lordships, could be of no 
Ii~rvice, but, would do mischief. 
He 'was convinced. that every possi
hIe mea~llre had becn adopted, du
ringthecoms~ of lhe war, bythena
val department, for the good of the 
nation. He said that, while his 
menIal faculties, such as they \\,f're, 
crmtillllcd. hI" ~hOllld- h:\ve been gla.1 

to serve in Iherresent iust and ne· 
ces~ary Wilr. i be bad aeen pi~r
mitl,:d la do so. 

Lord Auckland could see no "{"3-

SOli ('Ir cOli;;ideriug what had h,\,-
pened 011 the coa~t of Ireland: 3, '1 

ll1i'carriage on our part. Th,.· ".:
vantJge was all on our side 1 ;." 
enemy ha'! failed' in lheir expedi
tion, and lost onl"·fourth nf thLir 

'ships and Ilearly live th,)l;~:'l,j of 
their men. ' 

The t'arl of Guildford obs~\'rd. 
that Romt' sort of enquiry.had bt"etl 
judged to he necessa''Y even b)' ad. 
ministration: for no sO<lJler,had Ihe 
subject bel'n'mentioned in the hou~l>. 
than the noble lord, lit the head of 
the admiralty, wa~ re:1dy to produce 
thr papers that had bt'rn bi'd 011 tue 
table. That these had been ~arbletl. 
he would not say: bur lie \yol1ld at ' 
least contend: h:lI. 'for thl' purpO~f' of 
conveying int:)rmation, they h'ld 
be"'ll \'ery badly selected. He cOllld 
1I0t find. in IhoS/': p8pf'r~, any ~ood 
r~:\son for :ldmiral Colpo}'s being 
kept so long at sea,' \Yilh respect. 

. to the rtal 'destination of the Brest 
fleet, the ministers were, he be-
lieved. the only persons who enter
tained any doubt. He concluded 
wilh obscrving, that, unless their 
lordships felt the propriety of the in. 
quiry propost'd thelllseh'es, (rom the 
papers themselves. and the: speech of 
the noblt: earl at the head ot'the ad
miralty, nothing that ('ould he said 
on the subject, could ha\'e any effect 
on their lordships' minds. 

Lord Grt'Il\'itIe, after declaring 
the ha'rlTjony and concert that· so 
happitr rt'igned among the ministry. 
and th~ share he himself had taken 
in the trallllllction in qUI"~tion, aud 
hi~ rl'adillt'ss to IU,ke also his sh;.reof 
responsibility at!;\ch~'d 10 it, corn· 
plaint'd, that wheuerer any f'xpe-

dition 
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dition failed, the whole blame was land~ in Irel.md, notwithstanding 
thrown upon ministers, wilhollt that lord TorriDgIQIl was at sea 
8topping to 3bcerlain, whether Ihey with a formidable fleet: and' one in 
were" in fact, guilty. It was sup- the succeeding year, when the same. 
posed. that they could, at pleasure. attempt wall made witb SUCct:S8, al
command the winsls and wa\'eII, and though admiral Russel did every 
.end a Beet up or down the chan. tbing in his power lo prevent it. 
m:l at a moment's warning. It bad AI! lO Ireland, lord Greoville was 
beenrepr,"ented. though without ready to allow, tbat ita defence. as 
loss OD our part, as a natio1lal dii- well as that of England, depended 
grace: yet whatever failure tbere on the fleet: but the internal state 
was. it was on the ,!ide of tbe £11&0 of Ireland. hotwilltitanding all that 
my; who bad lost, in all, he be·. had beeQ alleged, be bad the satis .. 
lieved, eleven armed vessels. It faction to assure their lordsbips, was 
lpight bave been supposed, from the by no means such as to render such 
manner in wbich Solme noble lords an invasion at al1 alarming. The 
had spoken, that tilia was a com- French afiected to bave some hope. 
plete triumph of the Frencb fleet • of being joined in Ireland;. but the 
overoUll: whereas, intact, their only event sliewed how much tbey were 
boast was, that they had succeeded mistaken. This was a convincing 
iD escaping from our flut. When, argument in an;;wer to those who 
before the administration of the pre- declaimed on thefiscontents in Ire-

, sent ministry,. would the Frepch land, and would, he hoped, prevent 
have condescended to make sllch a or be recollected in all (uliUre dis. 

, boast? When, before the exietence cussions on that subject. He begge~ 
of the present ministl")', would they leave, in justice to his majesty's 
not have considered itas a disgrace? ministers, to bring to their lord .. 
Noble lords had complimented sbip.· recollection, tbe different in
ministry Justly, though unillten- stances iD which the naval under .. 
tionally. .. You have not, said he, takingi of tbe French had, in the 
been able to catch this miserable course of the pre,cllt war, ~en de
'Wreck of a French fleet:' Wl1o. feated. The shameful and cow
exclaimed lord Grenville, made it a ardly conduct of Richery, after he 
wreck? The present government. left Toulon, :and the maLlnt:r in 
In no former administration, he ob- which he avoided the BI itish squa-

~ lerved. had this country eyer been dron till he was rtrengtbened by 
.ble to keep two fl':ets in the cha~ tbe accession of a Blilish fleet; the 

- _ 'lIel ~ each of them equal to that uf event of the first ot June, one of the 
the French; the on~ ready for a3iI- mo.t memorable in the bistery 6f 
ing. the other blocking up Brest. ,nautical affairsi an~ the late ~e
But if noble lords supposed, that cHiive victory, were evidence on 
because our fleet was superior, the wbich the defence of the country 
enemy. if the admiuistration had particularly de,pended. Whate'ver 
directed it p~operJy, could Dot have we might feel for tbe miscarriage of 
got to the coast of Ireland, he would the undertakings of our allies on tbe 
refer them to two instances-one in coutinent, in our naval udder. 
J6ti9. in which year the Frcnchtakinis there was nothing but tri. 

, a~ 
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~~ph. In the continental mis- was the notorioua want of inteUi.
carria~e we had, indeed, Buffered gence. The Jloble earl ha!1 aaid~ 
lame pecuniary loss, which could be that he W>lild resign when he co.uld 
easily repaired: and he was 110 far find a per~on daTing eraough to con ' 
from regretting what had been thus tend against the winds. What the 
expended, that were it, possible to public wanted was, nol a man who 
,recall what waa palUlCd. he would, could govern against the windt' and 
'tote for the' assistance that had _ waves, but one' who would govern 
been actually gi~en over agaiR. wit li ~lIem: this \va.s tlie' ClUie in the 

The marquis of Lansdowne said. present iustl!Tlce. The wind h,ad been 
that in Ireland 'it had been a preju- favoumble;' and all that had been 
dice ~~ represent the government of w~ntin~" was an admiralty . c;apable 

, thisceuntry. as careless of the sister of makmg IIse·of it. On the 16th of 
ki!lgdom. At present a n"w ,dia- Dt'cember, admiral Colpoys receiv .. 
content had arisen, a,nd gentlemen ed intelligence of the French having 
w~o were in the habit of corre- sailed. the wind continued fair. and 
apo'lIding with Ireland, knew very if he had proper order •• he would 
well that they who had formerly have been off the Iri&h coast. Had 
'taken the part of the government, the ships under lord Bridport beell 
were now forced to acknowledge, ready, the wind wOllld still have 
that ,1t:'CI,and had been neglected. been faii·:. The. noble earl, had. 
Apphcau::>lIs had been made from talked of long nights; was It so 
thenCe for, protection; and it must great a reach of foresight to knoW' 
be confeist-d that country had that there were long nights in De
been abandoned by England.- cember ~ But the French fieet,~ it 
Minister:i ~ad pledged to keep up sC'emed, might have gone up the 
• grllat 'land force in Ireland, channel. In the first place. the 
which tlley had withdrawn, In wind was against them; but if they 
the last war, a pledge had 'been had, what would have been the 
made, that a naval force should, in ca5e? Tht"y would have been under' 
all futurewars,1:>e kept off the Irish lock j}nd key. The remainder of 
coast; and ~ere, he min:stcr no,!. .tl1e subject lay in a Ycry small c!lm
be should thlDk It necesaary to sta- pass; 'It turned upon two pomu. 
tion a fleet in the Cove of Cork im- Why were not orders given to ad
mediately. An inquiry cO\lld not miraI Colpoys to go off Cape Clear!' 
but be sati.factory in every point And why were not more Bhip~ kept 
of view; satisfactory to admiral Col. ready at Portsmouth? 

,poyt, to lord Bridport. and to the The 'earl Fitz~illiam said, that 
profession at large. There were, where there had been, blame, there 
besides,. other penoM concerned ought to be inquiry. Some e"xprea
in the inquiry; the admiralty. the eion8 that had been thrown o,t of 
commissioners of accounts. and other "greater- care bein!f. required for 
inferior boards. It would not im- EnglaNd tban Irdand," wo~ld make 
pede. but accelerate operations.. a del'p impression on the minds of 
Ministers, indeed. had shcwn some the people of that COllntry ; and he 

~ conscionsneslI of tbe necessity of a was sorry to h~ve heard them. 
mock inG!1iry at least, by their pro- . Lo\'d Grenvilieassured tbe-ir lord-

. 4ucing papers; and the first thing fhip~.tbattheymightsettheinniDds 
to be remarked' Oll these papers at rest OD the subject of Ireland ;. 

which, 
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°wl.;ch, so ,rar from },avin!! bl'PIl nc- or on \~'hich, at least, thC'y were 
'glE'Ctld~ had been the obj~ct ()f par- rested. 
ticul:lT attention. The hou~e hav. In the house of peers, tbe ear' • 
ing cJivid<-d on lord '~Alhemarle's of Moira rose to make a motion. 
'motion',it IIppt~ared that it Wil6 re- of which, 8S lisual in all similar 
j<'etl d by ';'4 a){ainst J:t. ' ,cases, he had gh'en pre,·ious notice. 

The, \Ioble se.c,;tarfs ,r,>pea~ed ',respectinll' Ireland, Oil the twenty .. 
assuranc!'s respectlD? the seem'ltv, first of March. nle exordium of' 
't'xr~rual and internal, or' Jrdanrl. his lordship's speech tumed 'on the 
",ere not 'satisfactory to the mem- 'delicacy that was to be observed. 
b.:rs in opposition tc) ~ovclllil\ellt. 'in agitating' questions in which 

, OOT to some not always OP often in ° separate and independent \egisla
opposition. j:, both hOllses of par· tureR,-in agitating questiol1~ in 

'li-dment. Motions forinquiries'into which ~he. privileges and the' in .. 
the internal state, and allaying the dependence of each other, were 
dist."'Ontents, of IfeJarad ,,;ere made, involved. Yet, when urgent caseS 
and gave riIIe tO'animated and long render interference' necessarr., the 
d"bates in hoth h~uses. 'Of these delicacy which may be ollserved, 
dehates, howl'ver, it, would be. un- may remove every jealou~y which 
Il~cessary, and even nug-dtory, 'to give might otherwise be excited; and 
other th,an a very summary account: it would be meritoriolls fOT the 
as the explosion which soon after different parties tnntually to ma-
took place, throws gn:ater ligtlt on nifest their attention, abd their 
the aituation of Ireland than was, anxiety fot objects in w~ich their 
at this tim!'", enjoyecl, prol'C's or common Interests were concern~ 
'*spravea the statements of facts, 011 I'd. 011 these. grounds he had 

'which much of those debates was . now rist'n, Jor the purpose of 
founded; and', on the whole, sinks mm'ing a humble address to his 
much of thp. interest in those teffi- ° majesty, that he would be gra. 
f0Tary and temporizing dru.iu\ls, CiOUKly pleased to interpose his }la;' 
III the eventd ·whieh it pmdueed, temal and beneficent interfl'rellce, 
and the lIew spir t and order of to rE'mcuy the discontents which 

• aWairs by which thesc have hc('n pre\"aill.'d in Irdlllld. and \ which 
lueeceded. And here we shall take ('reate the most serious alarm for 
occasion,ollce for all, to observe. ,thc de.u('st inkrests' of that coun
that in relating the trolnsactiulls of try t and of the British empire.
parliament, it is not 50 qluch our The extent and rafid increase 
object ~o display the eloquence of of the discontent! wInch prevailed 
the c!iiferent sp~akcrs, which would in Irll!Jaud, were 8ubjectlf of suf. 
awe)) our narrative to the size of ficient 1I0tOl;ety to fonn the ground 
Icvtonl volumes,- as to pursue the of.this procl'cding. He should ab. 
tbrl'ad of th~ main reasoning 011 stain,· thel\:forl', from an cnumera
which the main decisiolls tunled, tion of the particulars whic~ had 

• The curiosity of knowing what lI'as said, on SlIch and such an occa~ion. by such 
and such a speaker, will be best gratifitd by the newsliapc:rs and magazines of the 
.1 ; and the annual "olume~'pf parliamentary debates. 

come 
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come' to his knowied~.· and of people with confidenCe' in go~
which. indeed, he ,had' recentlf ment, would' quickly call forth 
been witness. In" addressing his' that fond aft'ectton of the inhabi-\ 
majesty, to the effect proposed, the tants of Ireland to this country, 
MUse would not only exercise one which circumstances might cloud • 
• f its most important privileges, but could not extinguish ,; in.pire 
but fulfil one of its most important that zeal so necessary in 'th~ pro-

. duties. 1£ it appeared that the sent moment; and' furnish those 
coonsellets. more immediately about resources which' were requisite for 
his majesty's person, hismajedty's the critical situation in which. we 
ministers; had not given that ad- wen! placed, and the arduous con
vice which was calculated to en- test in which \ve were engaged. 
sure the happiness .and prosperity On thele grounds he rested the 
of Ireland, It was the duty ~f their motion which he was now to pro ... 
lordships to approach the throne pose: It That a humble address 
with advice more wise and salu- be presented' to his m?je~ty, pray
tary. But it might'be- said. What, ing that he would be graciously 

. - influence could such an address plel\sed to' interpose his patern~ 
carry with it, to change t'he 'co un- and beneficent interference to allay 
eils,by which Ireland was govern- the disconte~ts which at present 
ed? To prove the inftuence. of subsist in his kingdom of Ireland, 
the British cabinet,' he appealed to and which threaten the dearest in ... 
a recent fact: he meant the recall terests of the ~titisb. empire." 
of tbe earl Fitzwilliam, at a time Lord Grenvtlle said, 10 reply to 
when all Ireland concurred in the 10rQ Moira, that his tnotion could 
measures ,,,hich he pursued, when not be adopted without breaking , 
that CO,lntry gave the fairest pro... the soll'llln conlract which had been 
spect' of tranquillity, 'and the surest,' entered into between the two 'Coun
pledge of assistaace and support tries; without tearingaiiurit1er every 
to Britain, in the arduous circum- bond of ullion and connection, ~l1d ' 
ttances in which she was placed....... spreading distraction arid division 
It might be asked, What plan he between the members ofthe'British' 
wished to pursue? This, lord Moira empire, He should, therefore, give' 
observed, was indicated in the mo- his decided opposition to the pre- ' 
tion, he W"cI.S about to make, itself. sent motion, and every proposifiort : 
When they addressed. his majesty to of a similar tendency. The motion: 
interpos(I his paternal care and be- he considered, fiTst, as unilecessary; : 
Devolence, the known goodness of secondly, a~ mischievous,. ,Under 
hisoature left no room for doubt the first head he expatiated on -tIll'" 
as to the result. It Was by temper, measures that had been tak~1i by' 
equity, and good faith, that the his majesty. in the course of a reign 
distractions of Ireland were to be of thirty-six years, from year to' 
ap-peased, ·and their affections con- year, to, remo\"e every ground of 
eil.ated. No good could be ex- uneasiness or discontent which the 
pected from a prosecution of the situation of the Irish presented; the 
preient system. He was cOilfident, improved 6tale of their commerce ; 
however, that the adoption of mea- 'thoir full enjoyment of civil, and" 
ittre., calculated to impre •• t~e reliiious liberty; the Catholics ad-

mittei 
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m.itted to the, enj.yment of tbeir. 
profeTty; :1 participation .ia ev!!ry 
ch'i ,and SO";" ·.Il hIes,iug, and even 
aharlllg in thr nl:ht of vot;ng fo," 
membrrs 01' p~rlilltr.ellt. Nor were 
the peoplt' of Ireland in~naible or 
urgrateful for the benefit. th~y had 
recei~ed: th~ir g~d dispoaitiow, 
aod content",ent with tQl'ir 5\tua-. 
tipn, he inf.-m'd ;r.um sundry cir
cums~ancel, particularly, their r~a
diness to reliist ~11d repel t~e th.'eat
ened inv.i\sion. With rt.'gard t,o, t!le 
mischievous trndellcy of th!! mo.tiol,\" 
lord Grenvillc remarked a di~inc-, 
ti!lo hetween the Bu~ject of thii, 
and the' cases of common mur:.'st, 
~tated by lord Moira, \\ hich were 
fair objects of, nego.:iation. Th~ 
motion was intench:<j to be appl~d 
to ,the internal state of IrclOlJld, ancl 
c'!Ien, it he uI\rlelOlood it lightly, 
to the frame of ill independeot' 
legislature. Thou~h the British 
jt.-gislature had restrained padi:tment 
from entertaining any bill which 
pretended, in any d,'gree, t& bind 
the inhabitants of Ireland; their 
lordships were nlllV caUl'd upon tq 
interfere in a point mOlt uclusivdy 
~Iatillg to the inUrn;,l state "f tbat 
!COuntry. Such an illterfert'hct' was 
obviously improper: it was, ~1tr.id('R, 
impossible fur t1lt:m to proceed 11>. il.b 
auflicieut information, which jay 
~uch more within the reach ut their 
O~D legislature. Farth(!I' still, the: 
interference of the Brititih .legisla
ture, .ttead of rell1l'uyiuJ( the <lis .. 
~Qnt.e1lt8 which were alieged to 
prevail, would, iuflame them. 1t 
would induce tb.e pcoplr: of Jrdand 
to imagine that their !)wn legisla
ture was illdifferent to their wel
fare, alid thu5 stir up the divisiolls 
whi(;h it was its obj.:ct tQ appease. 
As the Bl'itill1l legiblatul'e had given 
t<.l lrel~n<l tire blcn;lI;!;s of« free 

, 

~nst'tutioDt l~e best way· to 'Glt 
tbNr attacbment to it, was, to en
siage their c;oo6dence in its favour. 
The earl Filzwilliam admitte4 the 
iJpprovcd slate of Ireland. But 
whalC'Yer circumstances mi~ht have 
contributed to that prospenty. &till 
there might remai,n 1'Q9m for. some
thing farther to be done. The 
noble secre~ry had said. that the 
pt'opie of ~relan4 were not distraljted. 
and di,cantt'flted, but tranquil and 
happy. Was it.a pro!)f of this. that 
a~t. of indemnity had been passed. 
in tl1" Jlish parliament. for proceed
i.nbi btjlmd, the law, which must 
have "C!!'" c:u!ed for by a conduct 
not very cO!lsiltent WIth tranquil_ 
lit,·? If. 1'o. circuIDnances of dis
order aVp'e~:-ed, why' were whole 
p~nshca, barouiea, and e\'en' coun
ties, decla~d ,t.Q be out of t.he 
king's p"cet It was likewise 
stat~d in ~pe proceedings of the . 
.govel'nm~nt. in Ireland, that they 
Wen.. ;.) certain diatricts, di&arming 
tI.e peoplt', from which it wal 
e;vidcnt they had been, in armll. 
. ,T!:, earl of L\verpool, "after re~ 

peating: anu approvin, the reason
in~ of lord Grenvillc, put the case 
of a m.otion heing made, in the 
Irish par);.ur. ... nt. for the purpose 
(.r i'.Jllc:ng it to interfer~ in, the 
d\GclJ1;:;;"n ;)f till' great qUe&tio~ of 
parlillll1entary reft.rmj or Catholic 
toleration in. this country. How. 
he asked, wOllld such a motion be 
takes by. the nritish parliamenl.? 
The motion, before their lordship. 
&eem·~d to llim to be as miecbie
'to.1I3 &n itil tendencv, aa unOOltsti
tutionai in its principle. wherefore 
ae v;o.uld give it his moat decided 
negative. 

The earl of Moira granted, that 
the legislature of Ireland was inde
pendeJlt, but still maintained, th~t 

In 
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In every, matter where tbe common 
interestll of bo~h cOWltrieM were 
concerned, the British legislature 
had a right to interfere., He ad
mitted, also, the advantages which 
Ireland had enjoyed, under the 
auspicious reign of 41i~ present ma
jel\ty. But why shopld it be for
gotten, that,lIot\Vilb~tanding all the 
gC!l/.!rOllli liberality which ~he Irish 
had experienced from thelJ' sove
reign, there wa. 5till a ,part of the 
boon unbestowed? Was the house 
to be informed that 'the· catholics 
'oOreland insist,.d on thdr right of 
being ele~ted members of thc le
gislature, on the ground. that if 
ther bad some of their .body in 
parliament, the perseclltions which 
have C!<.lSled would nol have taken 
place? BUI hen', perhllps, it would 
be said, tbat he \\,11. apeakjng of 
pcrseclltion~ • waguely as he had 
done of discIlDI,enls; and that the 
one had as little foundatioll liS the 
other., 'He knell', howev,er, no 
fc\ver than ninety-one pUdic-holders 
who had been banished from one of 
his own estates; after being pluuder-

, ed of their property, and some of 
them' wounded in their personll. 
Of the existence ,of discontents be 
coumt'fatt'd many proofs of the same 
kind with those that had 'uccn staled 
b\ the earl Fitzwilliam. , 

. The earl of GuilJford could not 
apmit that minislers had bhewn ally. 
attention to the iDteres~ of Ireland, 
since the recall of the earl Filz
wil;iam. If lhe advice proposed 
was not necessary to the king, of 
whos~ p:uernal ClIre for his p\!qple 

.. he entertalOed no doubt it was 
highly requi~ite to his mi~ets. 
" 'The ead Spl'Dcer was of opiniun, 

, that, if lord I\foira mealll to do any 
su:,slamial good by hi! motion, he 
Ou£~hl to bare gonc much fOlrtht'r. 
l "r Gli. XXXiX. 

and pointed out Dot only the natur1: 
of the discor!\enbl of tli~ Irisb oa,,: 
lion, but. tbe kiud of measures 
which oUght: to be resorted, ~o. for 
removing them. , ' " 

The marquis of {..!msdownc said, 
that, if the present was a SUbject 
of deJicac),. mir.iflleTs w~e the 
cause of it. There was DObody 
less inclined. to questIon. or to iD
fringe upon, the independence of 
the Irish legi.lature than he \vas; 
but there wa. a great, ,difr~rencc 
between infringing UpOD tbat inde
pendence and acting in their capa
city, as the greal ht'redilary council 
of the king. Tile doctrine, wbich 
ministers had held forth, he wuin
dined to think, was much more 
calculated to fClmentjea!ousiet be
tween the two le;;i~lature. than the 
mOlio'n of the noble lord \Yere it 
carried into elfect. The lard-iieu
tenant oflreland: as a mi~ister, wu 
IIccoutltab!e to the Briti~h as well 
as Inlhe' rbh parliament; and. 
therefore, Ihey had a right to watch 
over th-:: measures nfhisadministra
tiOll, and 10 censure or advise him 
as tlll"y might deem pmper. The 
nohie Hecr .. tary had entered into a 
pompllw and ell'Dorate display of 
the arivantllges which lreland had 
l"njoyell undl'r the reign of the pre
S('nt king. But he would, ask him 
whelha the immllnities Which had 
bCt'n gr:mted to [reland had not 
been fu;ly justified by the conse
quences; and thar, too, after tb·:v 
had been ,re rn ,ed by thdr own legis
lalure? It W;t. il; the recoUet;:ti,,>1 of 
almost e\'cry n:'bie lord, that, wllen 
a petition was presented to the rri~h 
parlia'mcnt, by a p.l1nu:rous and rt'
spectablc bndy.of II.at kingdo;n,the 
prayer ofil'\\'a5 rejected. with some_ 
thing little !horl of iOl\i~l\i1ti!iln; but 
when d"plItics wcre sent oyer to 
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thil country. thty were graciously led that it colllcl have been object
received, and their mission W8I al- eel to. What was its pnrpose? It 
tended with its desiredeffi:et. He said, to hil majesty, "lire, ),011 have. 
confessed. that upon the ltate of by a happy conduct, attached tbe 
Ireland, he di~ not possess s11ch ac- people Of Ireland to your family 
cnrate information 111 BOme of their and government, by the aame 
lordships, but he bad heard" that liberal and geueroul conduct by 
lODle of the catholics had formerly \!hicb your grandfather gained tIae 
been penecuted, by the protestants, - affectiltlls of tbe highlands of Srot
tn a horrid manner; that the for- land. Tbere is but one smaU 
mer bad Been drh'en, by a small cause of discontent still remaining, 
number of the latter, from their and it i. only 'necessary that you 
'habitation. in the nonh, bot \tere follow up thOlp. wise and ala
llOW returning;, that tbe protes- tary measures, wbich you have hi
bnts were now rebuilding "thOllc tbelto acted upon, to remove h:
houses that had been destroyed. This wal all that tbe motion pro
and tbatan union was now forming posed. If it was done in time, tbe, 
betw~n them, which. if not at- measuNI migbt besucceaful; but, , 

" tended to in time. might be pro- it ought to be recollected, tbat t~ 
"ductive ofthe.mostalal1Jling effects; longer th~ delay, the greater the 

. 'I'here were two descriptions of danger.. ' 
~en in Ireland; The first descri~- 1'1.e earl ~ 'D.d!:r o~served, 
·tIOD were well kftown for their that the mollon their lord
daring Ipirit; there Wf'.re not waDl- ships, though couched iD very ge
ing persons amoog them celebrated • neral term .. and not appearing in 
in arms, in arts, and even iD Iitera- itself fo point to any specific ob-
lore; they were men over ~hom ject, },e't. by the explanation ,h'eD -
COl,uU could never have any inRu- of it. by the lords who spoke m its 
ence. and who were to be led, not favour,. evidently pointed to tbe 
'driven-Such were the men in the enlancipatioll (as it was called) of the 
north of Ireland. The wlwle sollth catholics. He thought there mj~ht 
wal characterized by unruly pa.- be cases in wbkh tbetr lordships 
lions, which were always the prom i- . interfl!tence might he justifiable, 
Dent features of ruen unen)~loyed. but that tbe present was not oneo! 
What the event might be, It was tbem. 111ere were discontents in 
rmpossibletosay; he warned them. Ireland; but by no mean. among 
however. that it might be ~uch as the gem'ral mass' of the people. 
to shake the empire to its centre! 'I'he p8pular cry of catbo1ic emao
and wa~ a subject which \I1\'Oh'ed dpiltion wa. made use of for cover
lucb con5equeoce~ to be set bide 'iug designs for lubvening govern-
by a few words about the iudepen- ment.· . 
d~nce of the' Jri~h parliament? an The duke of Bedford ,,'as BOny 

. expression, which. till of late years, 10 sar.hat ti1t'ir lordships had too 
u!lCd nevt"r to be !It'ard of frum mi- otit"n lIstellt.'d to the trifling argu
oisters! The ruotion now before mellls and shifls df ministers, when 
their lordships W:lS couched in terms any charge was exhibited against 
sowise, so prudent. andsoruodernt<', them, in tbat bOllse. They must 
that he could sC'.!rcely bave liUppO- cea~e to listen to those &hiflll. if it 
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was their object, to' SlIlIe the state Who, after the mOllt mature delibe" 
from ruin. Dut it migi:t be asked, ration''that could be had on such an 
""hat it was tbat he thougbt likely ,occasion, l'C'.soh·ed and declared it 
tQ res~re happiness to the p<'ople' ~o be their firm penllasion, ~bat 
of Ireland? cc Restore to the peo- there was no chan\!e for'the saln
pIt" of IreFd tb? per~OD you have tiou' of lrc::land, witjJout an intire 
rC,caned; give hack to them the aud immediate change in the whole 
Il}an whom they have tried, aad .ystem of executi~e government, 
,,:hol11 thq admire J' act on the After tbis.Jhe house divided; and 
principles 0;1 which he acted, and the noble earl's motion was rejected 
tben discontents will cease:. ifyon' by 72 against 20, , 
do not, God only knows into how Two days after this decision. in 
much more dreadful a state that the house <Afpeers, the same subject, 
llDhapPT country may be reduced," 'tbat is. the general state of Ire-

Lord Grenvillo was of opinion, land, was introduced, into the hous. 
tbat the reml'.dy proposed by the o.f commons, by Mr. Fox, wbo pre
nobl:: duke would have a tendency fac:d nis speech by caUing to mind 
to creatl1 that whiAi:h he s~mcd to the part he had taken inthe'rccog
dJead ~ a disturbance in Ireland; niri(lll of the complete independence 
for. that must n~saari1y be the of Ireland, and how much he na
tendency of recalling the present t\lrally 'considered himlelf to be 
Illrd·lieutenallt of that kingdom. bound, 1n n particular manner, to 
If tl~ talenb, the virtue.s, and the ~ollow up the pri'1ciple., on which 
eXC1°tlOD.Ii, of that noble lord were It was founded. Thongn a variety 
not sufficient to preserve the tran- of circumstances had ~onc\1rred to 
qJlilllty of Ireland, he believ.:d it produce tbe present disturbances 
would be out. of the powel; of any in Ireland, he confined his obser
other individl~ whatever. vatiQlls tu two, or thr<!e leading 

The earl of Mt)ira rose up. to points. Thj:se were, whether, ill 
make a few oblCr~ations on the conqequence of the conce~.ioQs tbat 
main point in qUe$tion: the c"n- llad b"e!l made to Ireland, she had, 

, tentmcnt or. discontentment of the in fact and substance, enjoyed the 
"people of Ireland. As their lord- advantages. of an independent le
sbip~ could not try the veracity of gislatuu? Whether. in that form of 
0111; noble lord against another. tbe a free constitlltion which they ob,. 
only way they had to decide, was, tained. tho people possessed lhat 
to refer to facts. His lordsbip political wei!ht te whicbtlley wer. 
agaia appealed to the various facti entitled? And, whether, their just 
arr98dy mentioned or al1ffited to, VoiCe and influence had been. pro
by h;msotlfandthcearl Filzwilliam: mute~ by the alteration wbicbhad 
parishes and whole counties (;ut of been etlected?' The people of Ire. 
the king's peace, and 4isarmC!d: land were divided into two, though 
insurrections in divers plac.: •• mur- these unequal classes, the catholics 
murs of discontent in all; and a and the prOle.tants: neither of 

,aeneral assembly within fifty yards which enjo)·ed their just share of 
of the castle of Dublin, headed by political power and inBuence. 
persons wbose talent.'lInd characters A:;ou\ nine year .. ag,', a regular 
wele of tbo "ery first class, and system was 4e\'i,Sl~ tur easlavinR'. 

[R 2) Ireland. 
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lJMIOn of high consideration was 
kno\vn to say, that, 500,0001. had 
been expended to quell an opposition 
in Ireland, and rhat as much more 
must be expended, in order to bring 
the legislature of that country to a 
proper temper. Thia systematic 
plan of corruption was followed up 
by a suitable system of measures. 
It had been the system of gover:t
merit, by the sale of peeragl's. to 
raise a purse for purchasing the re
pn-sentation of the people ofIreland. 
It was offered to be proved, by Mr. 
Grattan, in the"lrish house of cQm- . 
mons, that one half, or even a ma- ' 
jority, of that house were creatures 
of the crown. The manner in which 
the political situation of Ireland at 
that time, W'dS vie\ved, by the Irish 
nation, was to this effect: " yol,l have, 
granted ua an independent legisla-

, ture : independent certainly oryour 
parliament. but dependent on your 
executive governmt'nt," Another 
proof of this .ubsiantial dependence 
on government was exhibited in the 
'manner in which th!:' demand, of 
the catholics had, at dHrerent times; 
been treated. Their petitions, for 
a redress of some of the most op
pressive I[l'ievances, had been n-jec
ted with haughtiness and insult. It 
was usual, Mr. Fox said, for men 
1If consideration, in Ireland, to talk 
as if what had bt'en done for the 
catl.oliea ,,'as an act of necessity. 
which, on a fit occasion. would be 
recailed. Hostile suspicions were 
in~inuated, not only' againit the 
1()wt'r order of catllolics, but :li-,rainst 
men of the fint respectability Tor 
character and fortune, and whose 
loyalty- could not be qllt:8tioned. 
Numbers were taken up for high 
treason; and, when acquitted: it 
appeared that nu ground of suspi
cioi. could ever ft.'I'e fll:ell enter-

tained against them. What coutil 
be the efftct of .ach proceedings, , 
but to convince the catholics, diat 
the concessions in their favour were 
extorted? that the hostile' mind 
still existed, and that theft were still 
marked out as the victim. of the' 
most cruel proscription. and op
pressions? Pri~te animosities, too, 
arose, lInd produced those different 
classes of disturben of the public 
peace, about which so much had 
I?een said. The remediea applied 
tended to foment the disease. The 
authority of the laws was super
seded. Those lilf'inst whom it ,.aa 
thought convictions could be pre
cured were taken up; and those 
whom it would have been impossible 
to convict weretransported,lD great 
numbers, without the ceremony of 
a trial, or the form of convic
tion. 

I know, saidMr.Fox, an opinion ' 
has gone forth, that the catholics 
have no 5ubstantialgrievancei to' 
complain of i and, that dle ~resby. 
terians have still less. It 18 said, 
that the catholics can 'vote for mem
bers of parliament. and that they 
are not distinguished from the pI'Q
testants, otherwise than by an ex
clusion from being members of par
liament, and from the high offices 
of state. If this were all, I should 
still say, tbey have a ,right to aU' 
the privileges possessed by the pro
testants. And to exclude them still 
from these, in their full extent, is & 

proof of continued hostility. But 
let liS consider the matter in apother' 
point of view. It is"invidiuus)y ob
jected by ~oVl'rnmeDt. to the catho
lics, that It js not civilliilerty. but 
power and emolument that ther 
pursne. To this I could answer Fur 
the cat1101ics, yes; 110r is it- any dis
cre<lit tG tht:m, to be actualt:dby 
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· such a desire. Civil liberty can have here known by the name of c1~se 
no security without political power. corporations. The catholi? were 
I know that distinctions have heen cart·fully cxclud~d from the corpo
made between civil aDd political rations;' so that their privilege of 
liberty, and ladmir. that it is possible voting for members of padiament 
for whole classes, whole casts, of was almost entirely evaded. 
men to enjoy . the one without pas- Mr. Fox came next to .consider 
sessing the other. Still, howl'ver, the- grievances of the prellbyteriaDl, 
I asS!!rt, that it caD. en I)' be. by suf- the most numerous dau. by far in 
ferance. The catholics, therefore, the north of Ireland. The dis
lJlay jU6111.18Y. that it is not Ihis or contents uf the inhabitants of the 
that concession which willllatisfy, northern parts of Irc:land l1;ise frum 

I b~t ~~t which alolle can gh'e them two causes: one of them was the 
.. security for its continuanto:. But temporary pressure of a war, in 
• it-is objecled to the catholics. that which they were involved without 

tbey.are not only ambitiol15 of PO\V- intereal in the contest, and lbe dis-
· er, but· desirous of caaolument. tresses which the calamities, with 
· Whysbouldnottbeywhoconlrihute which it had b~en 1\tlcnckd, had 

so largely to the support of govern- entailed upon their trade and com
ment bC desirous uf sbaring ia tbe ~l'rce; tht! other had been the 

· emolument which it bestows? Are abuses which they conceived to 
the 'catbolics to b~ told. ,by a few exist in. the constitulion by which 
monopolizing politician.. wbo cp- they are gQvemed. The constitu
gross .all places,. 311 reversions. all lion of-Ireland, they complain, does 
patronages, "on! you ba.e cathu. not resemble that of Great Britain; 
lies, ye think of nothir.g but yOll!' .they have not a It'gislature by ~hich 
priv~ emolument; you perverse' the people are e"en 'virtually re
generat.ion, who ha\'C already been presente.d: and, 8& to political, li
permitted to vote for members of berty, tl~y eqjoy 8lI small a portion 
parliament, are YOll so base as to of it aq, those who live under mo
urge tbe disgraet;ful demand of a oarehies, in which. the 'principles 
sbar~. in personal emolumcnts?" of freedom bave llJlver been iQtro· 
Tne. catholics are men, and to be . duced. WhQCver imagined that a 
goverll~ by the commOIl motives . practical.rtst:mblanl e exists betweell 
that actuate hUI\1:\1l nllture. For: the gO\'~rnmel'lt of 1rela!),1 and tbe 
a small and interested minority to ~Engli;h constitulion, .would find, 
imagine, that they can monopolize that the Irish governmellt waS·8 
all advantages to themselves, is a mirrQr in which the abuses of this 
pretension which "ill 1I0t be ad· constitution were strongly.reflected. 
milted: mankind are· not 10 be Tbe job.bing system of.intillence 
t~~ed in t/Vs manner,. Gnd it is not ·and patro~age, for purposes p( p.!1"
now~a-daJls tbat snch claims will 801)a1 ad,\'alltage, ill Irel3ri~" wall an 
pass curl'~'tin the world.· .It bas .. abuse whicht~bllly destroyed the 

. been said, that the catholics areeD- spirit of Ihe torm:of govC(omCD!. 
titled. to. vote for mel1lbc;r~ of par- ,ana. was an abuse not to ·be en
liament .. But, except in the co~p· dured." To ,11Ppose, that n large •. 
tie,;, Mr. Fox ob,en'ed, the repre- indu5trlou~, active, and inteJligcllot, 

, ~D~lt~~ of Ir,eland \ya~ in w hat is . body of w~ C:au bl; governed 
[R 31 againit 
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against the principles they bad ·im
bibed, and the prejudices by which 
they were guided, was an idea 
which history aDd human nature 
proved to be absurd. What, said 
Mr. Fox, is tbe actual situation of 
affairs with respect to In-land? You 
have raised enorJIlous burtbens both 
in England and Ireland; you ha,'e 
prpduced· great discontents. In 
fact, 'We are now precisely at the 
point in which we stood, in 1714, 
with America; and, the question 
is, whether we are to attclDllt 10 
retain Ireland by force, instcadof 
gaining her hy concessions. and a 
:tull commllnication of all'tht> bl(,&9-
ings of a lfce conithution? Mr. 
Fox; h!lving- spoken highly of the 
administration and popularity of the 

-earl Fitzwilliam, in Ireland, said, 
that he could scarcely conceive th!!t 

· any objection could l-:e urged agairist 
the motion he was about. to make, 
in point oHorm. The interests of 
this country and of Ireland were. 
the same. Its affairs were conduct
ed by ministers, and the Briti.h ea-

· binet, and it was tbe privilege of 
· that house to advise his majesty. If 

he were to justify the measllre· by . 
. precedent, he might quote the case 
of an impeachment of the earl of 
Lauderdale, by the English par
Jiam"nt, before the union, for the 
conduct of thl! goyernment of Scot
land. But why, said Mr. i'ox, 
should I .peak of forms, when tbe 
con'equenc:ea of the discontcntll ill 
Ireland mlly be a contest to be'sup-

lponed by Englishmen. and English 
money'? 1 shall therefore' move, 

'f That aD bumble addl'1:'lS be 
~ presented to biB maje&ty~ that his 

m8jeaty will bt- graciOUlIY'pleased 
10 lake into bis royal conaideration 
the disturbed state of his kingdom 
of lrelIpd, . araclto adopt such h~. 

ing and lenient measnTCS as may 
'appear tn his maj~sty's wi~donl 
bt-st ca!cl1)at d toreslore tranquillity, 
and to conciliate the affections of 
all descriptions of his, majesty's 
subjects, III tbat kiilgdom. to his 
majesty's person and govt".J1iment." 
Tbis motiol'l was Fcconded, in a 
short, but very et'gant as well as 
8nimatt>d, lpecch, by . 

Sir Frands' Budett. who said, . 
wboeyer b3ll th'e slightest informa
tion, concerning tbc situation of 
rrelau3. must admit the propriety 
oflhis ml'tiou ;' but, Without ha
"jng bet-D an tye-witness to the 
ellt-cb proJuct'd bv the measures of 
the miuisrer of that country; it is 
impossible to have an adequate roea 
of the magnitude t'f the evils arisirig 
nom tl,em. Whoever hasleelllre
land, has iCen a counll"}' where the 
fields are desolated, aD<l the prison, 
o,'erfiowing with the vidims ofop
prf'ssiOIl j bBSFeell the shocking con
trast b, t\\cen a proftigate cxtrava
glint gm'crnmelll and an enslaved and 
impoverished, peoplc. One perIOD 
now imrr:ured within' the walls of a 
.danglon in Dublin Castle. I b.~ve 
Ihf' hOllour to be conaected with = 
for honour as well as happiness 1 
shall e\'er estet'Dl it. After a warm 
panegyric on the public and private 
yirtuCl of Mr. O'Conllor, sir l~ranci, 
said, when such men become objecll 
of hat~d, and tear to go,·crowent .. 
it is not difficult to ascertai n the 
oatare of that govenlment. But . 
perhaps, sir, 1 may be charged wi~h 
S}leaking more like a discontented 
Irishman thao a true frrend to tbe 
int~. of Ellgland. .,ir. I.peak 
like a friepd to humanity and Ii. 
berty, and like an e~my to cruelty· 
and opprf'ssion. I believe the in
tereats ot Irelaod and of this coun .. 
try to ~ the same, I belie vc it 

for 
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for the interest' of both countries. in the affaitl or Irela.od; to~ 'Oft 
(hat both should be free. What \Vhich he expatiated with. hll uSual 
was said. by a great man, respect'- ability; but in whic}l it i, UDllec:es
'iD~ America ill still more applicable nry to fullo.w him. aa we M'Ye ~ 
With respect to Ireland: .< I rejoice, . them already diacusied in the de-. 
laid lord Chatham, in the resistance bates in the upper house. Aa to 
of America, be~uae ( believe three 'he main· concession to be made, by 
millions of men enslaved in that way of re~y t() the discontent. 
country would become the proper- and disturbances in Ireland; that of 
f'll instruments {or enslaving this." allowing to the catholics the privi
There ii, air, in my opinion, one ~ge of litting in parliament, t;his 
':Vay, and only one. for saving Ire- could not be done, without reven1ng 
land< and England: that is to divest the whole of it.pawent form, apd 
die present minister of that ppwer new-mocieUingtRecOAllitutionfmm. 
wbich be ha. so long and so fatally begillning to end: and, to mak.e this 
abuled, and to call him to a strict change when such principles were 
account for his conduct. before the abroad i .. the world, and were evea 
tribunal of h~s country. If we prevalent in the country in which 
bve not resolution, if we have not we lived, would be attended with 
nergy., if we have not the means the most dangerons conaequencet. 
to I.CCItlRplish this" I know not CoIoael Funarton, who had just 
wbether the country can be sawd ; come from Scotland, and ,that part 
bllt this I know, that it i. of it which almost touches on Ire
not worth saving. After the able land. was astonished. to tind, in the 
.peech that we nave just bean!, I metropolis, luch an apparent indif. 

"hall content myaelf With aecollding rerence to the most alarming dan. 
die motion. gel'!; and wondered that 10 much 

Mr. Piu asked Mr. Fox whether time should be srent in c1ebat~, and 
tile parli~nt. by which tbe indc. 80 little. in military preparation. 
pendeftce of Ireland was recognized, ~neral Hoche would find. in Ul .. 
was more accommodating to thl! tt"r'alon~ 50,000 Irishmen united, 
wi.hes ofthe dissellter, of the north, with pik.es iu their hands, and arms 
or to the catholics of the ROuth,than concllaled, busilr employed in lecret 
thOle of a subs':quent period? Quite dillCipline, in order to qualify them. 
the contrary. , 'Vhittever altera- 8th-e. for re-inforcing the French 
tion had .inee taken place tended army. • 
more and more to include both dis- Mr. Courtenay believed, that 
8eDters and catholics within the pale there were, in Ulater, 50,000 1heD 
or both civil and politicallibertr. with arms in their hands, ready to 
than the principle recognized In receive the French; but not to BUP-

1782. But the main pillar of hie port them. The people in that 
defence of minister&, in their COIl- province, almost all prelbyteriane. 
duct towards Ireland, and ground had a 8tropg spirit ofliherty, aad 
of his objection to the present mo- were attached to the popular, or, 
tion,wastheunconstitutlonality,the what had been called, the republi
impropriety, and the 9angers, to can, branch of the constitution. yet 
be apprehended from the inter-' they were not to be confounded 
ference of the British parliament with jacobinl aad banditti. 

(ltfJ .LonS 
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,. ~ H,a""'~sburt n:pei.l~ Ilnd He really dreaded that. if the Bri~ 
appla~ded·, ~e arguments of Mr. tiih parliament did not interfere, 
Pitt.' , " ,.-e might lose lrelal1d altogether·: a 

Mr. -Curwt'n thought that the' lb8S that would be more 6CYt're to 
prese~t ~ion was 80 far fro~" ~- ua than the 1088 of America. 
Iilg ftJJ8chleVous, that Uen the dls,:" "Mr. Benjatnin Hobhouee made 
cussiop it bad occl4ioDil!d, wl'Nld do' the following ~hrewd remark; that 
good, inasmuch as it would she,. dIe chancellor of the excht'quer 
tlle'Irish nation, that thtre was a seemed, to bave presumed in the 
part, at least, of the British parlia:" wholl! train of his reasoning, that'it 
ment, who were mindful of' their was"tbe object ohbe present motion 
interests. " "" to rt'quest the king's iftterference. 

LordWycombe thought that t~e exclusively' of his Irish parlia"; 
disturbances, which had taken pla'ce meflt. 'No. sir. It only "pray. hia 
in lrelarid, manifestly prond a dis- majeSty, in conneltion withthe Irish 
affection to the British goven1lJ\ent. leg!slatun!; to ad~pt me~SQres ~f a 
Conciliation, instead ofe rigour, lement nature, wltb ~ .Vlew ~o ~~ 
should have been tried;, fer it wall pease the unhappy SplMt of dlscol1-
time enoup:h to emptoy forCe when tent which prevailed" thl'oughotit 
mildnessfailed. He could have wish'; ~he country. . . ' 
ed that the Irish pQrliament had been Mr. Folt madesome obseryations 
left, for the 8ettlement of ~ffai .... to in" reply to the prinCipal atgumt!'r;~ 
themselves. But that, be wt'l1kne\v, that bad been :ldvanced against tu8 
that,"being for the moat part, at the motion: on .which the house Cli
beck.ofthe English C:abi~t.theyhad vided. Ayes, ~ j Noes; ~O~ 
Jost tht" contidenct of the nation. " 

" , 

.. 

• 
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,elilions.for the Dismusion Qf Mmislers.-Motion 10 IhalFffect: in tTie 
House of Lor.dS.-.AJld in the H01Ise W· Co7ltmons.-Motion in the House 
qfCommonsJor a Riform qf Paruamf!1ll.-Motion in the lIol{~e gf Peers 
for ~on~rillg eM St'q,te qf the Natioll.-Prorogation qf ParUg.1IleTil. 

'IN the midst of so manr. difficul
, .' ties ahd dang-ers as assailed Great 
Britain at the same time in the 
stormy year, 1797, it was not poslli
ble that· go\"ernment, to 'whom, in 
every country, the people arc apt to 
impu~e more than a jnst . share of 
either the good or the evil that be-
'fa.lIsthel'n,couldesc;l~public and* 
'Vere anImadversion. Petitions were 
Jlresented for the removal of his 
majesty's ministers. from almost 
eTl"rycollnty, city, and to\ll'O of note 
in England and Ireland." The ge
'Ileral dissatisfaction at the conduct 
of ministers, which, from the num
ber and tenor of thelle petitions, ap
peared to prevail, throughout the 
nation, encouraged the opposition
party, in parliament, to bring for
ward motions for a change in the 
·administration. On the 27th of 
March, the earl of Suffolk declared, 
in the house of peers,' that he con-
8i~ered it as hi, duty to himself, his 
family, his king, and his country, to 
move, "That a bumble address 
might be 'addressed to his majesty, 
humbly requestiag Him to dismiss 
from his councils, hili minister, the 
lirtt lord of the treasury, whose per-

nicious measures had depl'ived hi. 
of the confide11ce of the country." 

Lord Grenville opposed chia mo .. 
tion, and warmly defended .hilJ rei, .. 
tion and friend, who, he contended, 
had ht!ither lost the confidence bf 
the most respectable part of the pub
lic, nor deserved to po so. That the 
allies had not been so 8ucceBSful 81 

they expected, he wu ready to ad
mit; and also that luch accidents 
·had happened as were incidental 
to all wars: hut he hoped all parties 
would acknowledge that: the', ~er. 
tions of thi. country had been un
paralleled in the page of history, 
and had· been attended with. un
paralleled' success. Our naval vie. 
tories had been more brilliant than 
ever before distibguished any age ; 
and it appeared peculiarly hard, t~t 
all the honour, praise, and glory, 
should be reaped by individuala, 
whilst the censure, and all d;Ie re-. 

, sponsibility were tbrown ,OD. minis
ters. 

The duke of NorfC1lk, in a1l8wer 
to)ord Gl'en\1ille, w~ hadiDlinua

. atl·d that thechar~e8 brought againtt 
Mr. Pitt, were not Bubatantilltld on 
facts, said that proofs of liia' uUama-' 

• For s~cime~ of which, sec Appendix to the Chronicle, page 84; 
nagement 
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Aagement and misconduct were approve of money beirig raised to • 
nery where. They presented them- carry on the war, through auy 
Rlves to every eye, and made an other channel than their own. 
impression 011 every heart. They Tht marquis of L:msdowne said, 
~omposed a living epitaph on the on this subject, that anyone who 
infatulIJion of ministers, and, in the perused the army extraordinariea 
laaguage applied to the memory of ,,"ould find .mioDs souandered j" 
lir Christopher'Vren, pointing to the mOlt improvident manner, and 
the cathedral of St. Paul's, he might asked, what the noble lord's sub
exclailll . scription of 5CXX)/. would do to atop 
8i 7II0llumentum 'lutl!ris circum.fpiu. ~lIch fluod.gates? As to the motion 

The motion was farther lIupported for dislJlissingthe minister, he did DOt 
by the earl of Derby, the earl of much approve of it. The change 
Moira, the earl of Carlisle, and the ~e desired was not a change of 
.tuke of :Bedford: but oppoaed men, but in the system of govem
briefly, and on the usual grounds of ment, which ought to be conducted 
~. by lord Romney, the mar- on the old constitu.(iollal principles 
quia of Townshend. the t"arl of War- of the country. . 
wick, and again by lord Grenville. On a division of the houte, there 
The most remarbble circumstance appeared for lord Suffolk', motiC»D, 
.that occurred in the course of this 16, against it, 86. 
·.hort discu8sion 011 the conduct of A motion for the dismissal. rot 
.miDiaten,' and the state of the nation, particularly of the tint lord of the 
·was, a very generous plan for car- treasury. but of his majeatf."s mini.
rying on the war, 5Uggest~ by lord teTS in general, was made -in th~ 
ROIIIney. This was to set on foot house of commons, 8n the 19th or 
• tubscription for a voluntarY gift. May, by alderman Combe, who 
as far as the genero.ity and drcum- stated it to be the general opioion 

-atances of individuals would anow. of the ~ple of tbis country, as weU 
He would himself 8ubscribe five' as that of his constituents, that the 
tIrounIJd pound6, IInd thought that calamities which pressed so hard 

··tIRre would be easily found a hun- upon the people were, in a great 
~ thousand who ,v'unlt! 6ubscribe, measure, if not wholly, owing to the 
each their one hundred, besides milli~~ers having plunged us into 
others who would subscribe Imall the prelCllt war. This, he would 
..... Such a measure, if carried not deny, at tbe c:ommcmcement, 
iatoexecution,wouldcounteract any appeared to be popular: but it had 
.impression whicb might be: rriade on long ceased to be 80 J to which no
• F.-ch govenament to O~l" did- thlll~ had contributed 80 much a& 

advantage by the desponding irleas the lnca~acit1 of those who carried 
of.me as to our Itate, or by the it on. I'he public. however, had 
languageof "then as to the conduct never been informed of the real or 
'of 0 .... ministers. even osten~ible ground on which it 

LonI Moira applauded the plan. had been undertaken: nor had they 
of Icml.Romaey, and did not doubt been able to obtain allY fixed_.or 
bllt it might produce a considerable settled principle by which their go
IUm ofmoney: but it was a question :vernors bad been guided. Some •. 
how far the house()f c;ommODS might times we wen: said lO fight for on. 

. purpose, 
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l'n1Tp(lse, som~tjitJ/'sfor auotbt-I'J and· 
atiU we wert'! in the dark, thdUp 
left atone in the contest. He ""'. 
perfC'etlyof opinion with hi, con
Itituents, that it required men of 
greater minds, and more upright in
tentions. to bring Ifbout peace, in 
our present clrcum~~ncC!l liOC!lsen
lially neceMary. He therefore mov
ed, .. TIlat an addre~s be presented 
to bis majest" be5ef'Ching him to 
dismiss from his council. hi!! present 
l:ninistel1, as the most likely means 
of obtaining a permanent and 
~.dy peace." , 

This motion wall secondedbv sir 
Wiltiam MilDer, and supported by 
Mr. Curwen. Mr. Taylor. 'Mr. 
Hobhouse, and Mr. Sturt. On thl! 
-other hand it was oppqsed by Mr. 
Hawkins Browne, the aldermen 
A nderson, Curtii, ana I.ushington, 
Mr. BOOlle, Mr. Brandlin~. lir .Gil
bert Heathcote, Mr. Adams, Mr. 
Je1ferey!l, Mr.' Pien?point, and 11r. 
B melon. On a subject so often du,
cussed, as the merit or demerit orlM: 
minister, and particalarly the poli~y 
or impolicy of the war, in its origin 
and condnct;there could nGt well 
be very much . length of debate, at 
this period, at once new and im
portant. It 'was not improper tor 
the different speakers toeall to mind, 
in the discllssion ofagreat q~estion, 
arguments that hadbeen urged again 

·aDa again, eventetritetle&l. ·Eut.i* 
might appear t~iCl\~s, and would be 
improper to gh'e so mimy editions 
of the same topics and argumedtl 
in a written volume.' In an ques
tions of importance, whether rela
ting to the stateofthe bank, the state 
offretand, . the origin and conduct of 
the war, or negociatioDS fOr peace, 
I he general plan or system of minis
terial management, was coD,stanlly 
introduced. We shall therefore con
tent ourselvC!l, as in some fOrmer in
Itanen, with a • .cry general olttline 
of what pa~ in the house ofcom
mons on the present occasion. Mr. 
. Ha,,~kins Browne took a full, as 
well as methodical and clear view of 
t~e conduct of aclministrallon for 
the lalt twelve years, amI, on a re
view of the whole, declared his ap
probation of their meIl!IUres. To the 
present adminillTalion he Illcribed 
our enjoyment of the three greatest 
blessings that could be pess('<Ised: li

'berty, internal tranquillity, and ge
, neral prosperity. Juries had beeD 
invested with the right, Which had 
been disputed, of judging of all die 
circlllUstances of the case, in poillt 
oflaw, as well S!J fact. Jt was un
der the ausl>ices of the present ad
ministration, and againstevery high 
al:d powerful authority, that the 
continuance of an im~achmel1~ 
had been carried. It was UDder 

the 

• In allusion to tIle protracted triat of Mr. Hastings. For an account of the probl. 
ble mofivestbat formed, or in the modem phroscology, organized the coalition ktlUen 
tbe ministers and the P,rosecutors of )fr. Bastings; which Mr. Browne ascribes, lln the
part of thQ minister, to a veneration forlibCrty, sec Memoirs of the late War in Asia, 
Vo\. 1. p. 341. The bigh authority to which Mr. Browne here alhrdcs, is lord Thur
low:. or the past coalition menrioned, as wel1 as of the trial anll acquittal of Mr. Has. 
t~, a periodical writer; in a monthly jOllrnal, writes as fol1ows. "A prosecutien 
tbat sprung out o( party-illtrigues, that was pionacred, hy a thousand arlifices, to a 
term disgraceful 10 thejurisprudcnce of Great Britain, terminaling in aa honourable ac
liuitw, acd yet in itS lingerlnl opcraciOll, and final result, inflicting OD • patriot (If Ihat 

. name 
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$he ~"",adm~"istrationl,that "he 
~II, 60 pbnqxiou& to the RF.Ople of 
;Canada.,had,beell repealed. .and ·a 
.y.stem of, freedOJll.stabli~he4 in its 
stcad,J~VIlI) thgabu~sC!f!iberty had 
been touched with a lenient hand , 
=\nd tho ~,l! f4lr preventing; and.,pu
.niJhing sedition had ~p limit,d to 
the terpl, of tv.:orears j-U9r had they 
prcvented.n)eeling~ for ,,~y purpqse 
w,ithin the n,umbel' ol .fifty. . ~r. 
~r()Wlle .tllcoproceWe4, ~o 'no,~ice 
the 5e,':,?oo poiDt ;tranquilli..,. Thi~. 
he said, ~~d alwa,p. ~p so. dea!;. 
from the excellent measures ;t,dopted 
by mi/li&~~r. .. that a~1 illustl'lltiRn of 
it would be unnec.e$sar.y., Mr. 
,Br.ow~e, on ~he third po41~,,~b~ge
JlcraIproaperity of the counUi,.lil-
'Yid,cd .. th'iH head into~~:o, p~ri04 •. : 
the fit'st from 1 iS4- ,t.Q .. 1792; tlie 
.conirfrtinll,1~2~ to the; preSent mo
.ment" lu the pratperiQCl, by. Dlean. 
P~ hi~ i1'ca~ ~nandal ~bili~ies,. he 

'raised the £i.in~8 from 64 to 9&. In 
, tbe ~me proporti~n with. the, f~nd~ 
the. trade, c:ommerce, manUf;l.ctll~8, 

.agricult\lre, iDl\listry, and i~~~ill~i!y 
of the country, kept equal pace III 
their· ,iucreatie of gcl~e~~.l]~~sp,erity, 
and the country bad, a\Tl~ed at.th~ 

. moat !1nexa~'ple? hejg~t of aai>pi. 

DflB" ,'l'he other period, to whic:lt 
he had now to alludl:', he 'vas IQ",y 
to say. :was a very painful reverae. 
'(hole. political evils, however"by 
which it had been oc<;allioned, were 
ep.tirely owing-to the French revo
lQtipn. The country owed .every 
.tlaing to the ministry for entering 
iuto the pre..,nt war: for, by that. 
he believed, and by that alone, they 
had k~pt the scene of .«:tion eil'itely 
from tllis country, . . 
: ; Mr; alderman Curti!!. mrew,dly 
~marked. that tlle instructiOns giv., 
en to his worthy friend, and col
,~gue, "y bia constituents, were to 
;pove for. an ,ddrtss to his. ~estT 
to di~miBB, from. his., coullcils, lua 
pre~ ~~~k and wicked !Dilliaters 
for ever •. Now, said the alderlllan. 
.his ,+,or:thy friend had.lcft t~e wQrds 
wed and wick.eduut, of his motion, 
(evell thoug4 he profess~p Il~self 
bound to act ac~r'd,ng, to the in-
6t~ction8 ofhi'jCOBstituents ) which ' 
plaillly shewed that he did IID,t, thin~ 
they were 80.:' . . , 

Mr. alderman Anderson believed, 
~. tl~~~ were, ~ gre~t many, men, 
without doors. :who were very ~ad 
'indeed,. aDd who VI'lInted to ,ll11ro
d,:!ceanarcby aod cOllfusion/' 'for 

, .• '.. •• '. • ' I' ~ • , ". ,~ • , 

name. can y'ct be used wilhpu,tJ.lnfort\1nate a'f~iation~ or ideas) or the mOlt splendid 
,talents "nil amiable \'irtues, a ~onfinement of len years, and a.tine in fact, in his law 
expehc6, nearly equaltothe who11:of his for~une, While all partics qfmen, Concurring 

, in the worship of the' rising sun, though rat~r under a cloud, 'agree to the repeated pay
ment of debts, incurred, 1I0t by the exercise of either public or prit'ate virtue-=an it 
be endured, that a base union of envy, jealousy, disappointment, and resentment, shall 
putsue :'.1r, Hastings witb hostilc:vengeance, a!tei the importance of.hia public lC1Yices 
is ulliversally admitted, and his innocence d~l'laYlld in the light or Doon day? Who. 
thulo will hencdorthassume aaydegree or,respon~ibi\ity, even in order tu .ve bis 
country (rilm ruin? Who will nQt be staggered in tile dischargc of his duty? If tf1~ 

. may e.lqi06e him to that dreasJful ins!,rument of vengeance, t~e law's delay, wicld~'" by 
his enemies,. ;oot only w:th impunity,to themselves, Ij,Ild emolument •• but even with !!
temporary glitter of false glory and foolish accbr.lIIIltlOo." Polilict4 App,1!fiIJII to tile 
English R,,!,iew Jor MIJY, 170). . . .• . , 

• Afr, a .... \;.~·. lOll was rel&\ncd .. t. Ste,at exP~ge, .. lolidlor Cor the proPCUtlon, tni, 
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tbisreason.beshouldgi"ebispoaitive The attack on the principles anch 
and hearty negative to the motion. mS8sl1nJa.r the preltmt mipistertt 

Mr.Carwenconfessedthathehad wu~ l'ftIewed,or ratht'r coptinuedl, 
never heard any arguments which in the house of COIDIIJODI., 'umier 
could convince him that the prospe- another form.· . ~, 
rity of the country was at all owing On thetwenty-sill.lh of May, Mr. 
to the present administration. lt Grey foae~ in punaDcc of previ-, 
W811 a common and often a ltaneful ous nolrice, 10 move for 8 nlform 
error to confound C81lJC&. with colla- ,in the repreeentation of tbe people., 
-teral effects. Nothing could be more After all exordium. contrasting oUt' 
absurd, nor a greater proof of IU!Jcr- former pmsp«:rity with our present 
8titioulveneratioll and weakness, diltress, and alIa aSriertillg,the pori
than'to ascribe all the blessings we ty and patriotism of his presentin
enj9yed to tbe minister, and all the tentions, he clI.prened biswisb tbat 
evils to causes which he could nei- ourestablisbment sbould,remain as it 
ther forf'SCC nor prevent. was; composed of lords aDd com .. 

Mr. Hobhouse stated some strik- mons. He proposed; that thecoDDt, 
ing presumptioDs, not to Bay com- ...eptesenta~ioD should remain nearly 
plllte proofs, that in tbe present on tbe same footing: Qflly, that in
war, we were the aggre.ssors, and stead of ninety-two _county mem .. 
Vaat ministers lfItd missed llIany bers, tbf,re sbould 'be one huncJred 
.pportonities ofmakipgan honour- Ind thirteen. For.instance, instea4' 
able peace. . of two for the county of York, tht're 

Mr. Stutt extera ted the conduct should be, two for each liding.; ami 
of ministers, in cheating the nation. 10 in other counties, where the pre
of their money -by pretended over- sent rcpreaenralion was no~ propor
tures for peace j in employing pti. tionate to the extent Of population.' 
lOners notorioualy attac:hed to re- In onter to put aD' end IQ corapre. 
pulJlicanism, for the re-establish.. mise" each county, or riding,.houhl 
ment of monarchy in France; be divided into grand divi6ionB, each 
whence the disaster at QuibeTOIl: of which .honld return one rcpre
in sacrificing millions of, money, sentative. With regard to (he qua
and the 60wer of o~r army at St; Jitieations of electors, insk'ad of 
Domingo, Bec. He declared his confining th& right of election to 
conviction tbat tile SlICOfSS, nay, frer-holders, it should be extensled 
the very eli.istencc of the count", to copy-ho4lt'rB alld It>:lSe-holdera, 
depended· on the, support of the who were bound to pay a certain 
present motion: . ' . annual' Jient, '8 'certain number of 

Mr., BUrdOD thought that 11 ( yeAr!! Ellt the refonn which ha 
dismissal of ministers waq a me/!- . had (0 ;propose, in' the other 
sul'cwhicb wbuld rclard r~ther than bt'ancb (if' ref!r!!~l!fltalion, was of a 

• accelerate peace; and, Iflste.1d, of mllG!h more- c:uensive nature. It 
allayin~, the p.rceent fermellt iD tbe w~oj that the remaiming four hun
public . mi~d, kindle' apd foment dr~ mem bers should be, return
dilituJbancea •. Thc·«tiJestion being ra· by' one dt'scripflOn of persons, 
impaliently called for, there were which '\\'t're l....lsesholders. If it 
faund, ayc:s 59, 'Does 242. wer,e poisibl~, o~ person should 

: ' I not 
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IIOt be permitted to vote, for more sire DOtto besuppoaed tospeakofthilj 

tIMm_memherofparliament. In or of the last, or of thole long past. 
'erder to prevcot expellee. the poll or that may yet be elected, bill of any 
ought tobe t-.:o througb tbe whole pollliblc house of commolll, io.itspre
kingdom at one time: this was the sent frame and constitution. &cood
outline ofhil plan-; to state tbat it 11, \ybetber, supposing a reform ill 
eould be obtaioed at fir.t with ex- parliament to be neceslIlry, the speci
actneas, or was not liable to difti- fie propositj(,nsu!tmiuedtothe.ho\lse 
culties, woukl' be pre.omptuo.,s .ppt'ars to ,be salutary, practicable. 
and absurd. Bllt be flattered him- and adapted to cure the evils co~
self there would.be: found nq.insu- plained ofj 10 as to entitle it to tbe 
perablc or fundamental objec!ions ulteriorcODsideration oftbchouse in 
16 it. The land-owner would find the form of. bill, to be breugbt be
his property suitably represented; fore us? Thirdly, whether. suppo
the merc:baut support in tbe house. sing a reform in parliament to be ex
holden; and men of respectability pedient, and the proposition made 
and ialents in the different profes- by tbe motion to be. wortby oE con
.ioos would nnd a fair door open sideration, the present moment is 
for admiuioo into parliament. 'I he seasonable forenteFtaining it r Thi. 
only pcnons wbom he wished 10 e~- last PQint ill, indeed, a matter of thee 
elude from that hou.e, .,veil." men •• ighel!l importanct. The preseret is 
who wereneitiwrpossessed ofland- 110 common period, and pregnant 
cd property, nor mgaged iD com~ with no common events. 
lDCI'Cial enterprizl", nor p-ofessorl. Mr. Erskine proceeded to sbew, 
of alJ' particular lICiellce, and who, . that from the gradual and still vow
without property, without industry, il'~ iulluenceoftbecrown,tbehoUscr. 
aDd witb.out talents, obtained aeats of eommonlt had been perverted, in 
iD the bOU!e of commons, bv the in- fact, from its originaloBic-e: which 
4uence of grent IDen. for the pur- wa.~,to balance tbe otber branches of 
poae,.not of COil suiting the good of perilmcnt;· to watch with j~lonay 
the people, but of promotiu6 their (.1 C.r tl,e cA~cl1live government. on 
tlwn inmr-estL the '..nt'! hand, and to protect tbe po-

Mr. Grey's motion WIt'l seconded I'Ulil. l'rivl1t..ogesat;'ainst theencroach
by Mt. Erskine. who, after an exor· ments ofaristocralic influence 00 the 
dium relating to bis own situation, otber. With J't'gard to tbe second 
princ'i;les, and' f~ellllgs; lOiI;cs to point, the conclulion tbat be drew 
whicq be abo returned. a::cortfing . lronl a "aridy of just apd ingenious 
to bis manner, in difJerent parlli of obtlervatil'ns, was, lbat bonest but 
h\s speech, observed, lhat f,luto( dIe ,·isionary men, coof'yunding tbe l1l1-

motion ",hich had beeCl made. there alienable rights of every lUan to in
arose, for tbe roosideration of the terfere in the adminilltrafion of 'llC
houae, three ,!uesliofls; tirlot, whe-, tua! govemmc:nt. ""ith the right IQ 
ther the bou'K: of commons, in its be wdl gove:rned. imposed an actual 
preaent frame and const;tution, flll- tyranny I1pon ~c world in &heir 
ols the end. of its office. in -the Bri- . znll· Jor uniftrsal freNum ~ but 
tisb government, so as to render any ,hjlt tbe system of hl~ excelleDt alMj 
changeiD i,texpedient? Bythehm:se enJightenc:dfricoo. avoided that.d~ 
'of CoaUOODS. said Mr, Erskin~~ Ide- gerouutumbling.\llock,'iod cR".lIed -

. a pr.c-
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• practical government, on ptinci- th~ root, and prev~t the aboou 
plea which had no tendency' to dill- from springing up? Does the right 
~nize society, or shake the esta- honourable gentleman think t11.t he 
blishment of the nation. Aa to the can extinguish. in the miads of the 
last andmolt mom.entou8 point. that people. that distrust of the preseat. 
of time, Mr. Eakine's opinion was, 'ystem o( government which be 
that the present moment for rcfor- himself has taught them to enter
II\3tion was singularly lInd critically t,in? Or does he think by coereioa 
ee880nable; and that those who to make ~em tamely submit to 
leized 00 the times, as a toundation those abuses which he himself was 
for objection, would lay the same the foremost to ~Xpo8~? poes be 
bold on prosperity, if it were pro- think to guard the constitution from 
posed, on th~ return of peace. violeuc:e, by persec:utillg those who 
Thi. opinion, by a variety of con- would peaceably reform it? Doe, he 

.• ideratlons, it !Dust be owned, he think to silence the voice of com- ' 
rendered extremely probable.-But plaint, bya sulleo refusal to remedy 
it waa said. in' objection to the the grievance? This road may be 
timet, tbat there was, at the pre- punued for a season; but the ~ocl 
lent moment, a dangerous dis- thereof is death. Inltead of irdlam· 
aft"ection prenlent in the minds of iog by penecution, le.t me advi'C 
men. to the government of this you to conciliate by_ seasonable COIl

coulltry; al'ldthat pestilent and de- cession. The system of terror c:aa 
.tructi\"e theories had poisoned public nt"~her rem01'e nor silence a deep" 
opinion. againat all monarchical con- rooted and well-founded discontent. 
atitutions. Admitting, said Mr. Let me cenclude with repcatia~ 

. Enkin~, for the sake of argument. again, that the condition of lhi. 
that. the im"utatio!l of wide.spread country renders a refl)nn most c:rKi· 
-disaffection IS just, how id the evil cally seasonable. The natioD ataaa 
·to be remedied? If despair of ob- in the most perilous predK:ament; 
taining any moderate reform has govemmt"nt is f()~d.to caU upoa 
dri,'en any considerable numbers to the people for.~ter exertions tha. 
republicanism. to whom is the fault at former times. Blll'd~oa whicla 
to be imputed? Willaoy Rlan de-· appeared impractic:a1.lle. even ia 
111'. that ihe foundation of this spirit speculation.. ve no VI to be cal'liej 
(whatever may be ita extent) ""ill into practical df.'ct. This must be 

. , laid in the declarations of the rigbt done ... ither by a+fection. or by co
honourable gentleman himself. who ercion; and this is -the moment fur 
affirmed, that it was impossibte ao tbe choice. Give the people the 
upright or \I~ful administration' blt"lISingll I)f the constitatioa, aDd 
could exist, whilst tl.~ house wall they will join with ardour 'in ita de
constituted .~ it is, and who has un- fence: rtlise within these waU. & 

answerably iIIustr.&tcd the truth of standard. which was never beforr , 
hi, position, by the evidence of hi. railed, around ·which die friend • .or 
owo ? Did the right honour. the tonstitution may rally, and to 
able gentleman imagine, tttat he which ~he p~op1e will be attrac:ed 
could prelcribe bounds beyQnd by t.he fedings of conlidl"llCl' and Qf 
which. tlli •• pirit sbould not pass? attachment; it will give general 
Did he ima&ir.e that he could plant satilifaction; it will \llIit~ all who 

are-
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are tiivided, and create a general 
Ipirit to bear up against the calami
ties by which we are surrounded. 
. Mr. Piu observed, that the ques. 
tion was not, whether some altera. 
tion might bt> attended with advan
tage. but whether the degree of 
benefit mi~ht be worth the chance 
of the mischief it probably, or pos· 
libly, might induce. It would not 
be prudent to give an opening to 
principles that aimed at nothing 
less than the annihilation of the 
constitution.-But what he appear· 
ed to have most at heart, as was 
very natural, am.! what it was the 
principal tentlt-,:cy of his speech 
to refute, W3S, the alleged incon
listency of those who had fonnl'rly 
supported parliamentary refm-m, in 
opposing it now.":"'There was 110 

inconsistency, he said, in foregoing 
a present advantage for a fu· .. ::re 
benefit, or for the sakt: of IIvoiding 
impending evils. Could we belit"vt! 
that men, who remained unmoved 
by the disD\;-!l example which· their 
principles had prodm:eJ. whose 
pretensio·ns rose or fdl wit" the 
success or the d.-dint> nfjacobinism, 
in every part of Eurppc, were ever 
actuah-d by a similarity of motives 
and of objects with those who pro
.aecuted tile cause of ~form as a 
practical ao\"antagl'. and maintained 
it on constitutional views? " From 
the.period, said Mr. pjt~. when the 
IIl:w-and ~Ia;ming rera of the French 
rtllcow.tion brOKe H1 upon the world, 
I found that the grounds on which 

.the queitioll of reform r.:stcd Wl're 

fundamentallv aitcrcd. 1 UO 110t 

believe. that the temp~r of moderat-e 
..reformers will lead them to make 

cominon caule with tbe HTeCOJi.l 
£ilcable enemies of the. conatitu· 
tion."-Ai to the spt."Cific pliln of 
reform, proposed by Mr. Grey, he 
thought it ,,,as at. once highly ex
ct>ptionable in .theory, and unsup,; 
portt'd by experience. 

Mr. Sheridan denied that the 
horrors of France were produced 
by the rights of man. 13loody cala
mities there had been, but they did 
not· originate in those principles. 
There was not one ·individual who 
had been, Concerned in writing ot 
publishing them that wa~ concerned 
in any of the massacres. EXcell8 

was the natural consequence of aB 
Tt·volutions; when men shook off 
thcir slaYc!ry, under the' necesaity 
of recovering their liberty by force. 
tht'Y were naturally intemperate. 
It the question we~ put to him, 
who were the real authors . and 
abettors of the French massacres, 
he would not hesitate to place 
Cl'rtain dcspot~ in the front urhis 
accu3ation. The minister had de
&ircd the public to look .pOII refor. 
mat ion as a latellt mode of o~rturn ..... 
ing the constitution. He kll~\\, not 
why ·.universal suffrage had heen 
brouJ:rht jnto such contempt. He 
remembered Mr. Pi tt', '" ha\-ing 
signed his name, ¥!ilh the du\,e of 
Richmond, at some meetings, in fa
vour of reform end annual parlia
ments. Mr. Sheridan mentioned 
several circumstances of comfort and 
hopt', in his own part:icular situa. 
tion, whi~h ·rendered it incredible 
that he sho~ld entertain auy design 
or wiah to tbrow things into anar. 
chy and confusiun.-For this l in 

. our opinion, Mr. Sheridan is en· 

• We do not consider it to be ncC'CS""ry, as if ~e wer. members of parliament, 
speaklllg in parliam<,nt. to adh.'rc to 1111 the circumlocutioDS of .. rigltt honourable 
gClluemeu oPI'Qsite to eacb other, ~c. t.:c." ' .. 
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titled to full credit: and having. 
said this, it will not be imputed as 
!lny penonalattack on that gentle
\ll'lIJ, i t~ contrarily to Otlr usual 
ClIStum, we mak.: a remark all a 
speech, th:: substance amI t~ndellcy 
of which, only, it is 0\11' business, 
ill the. character of annalists, hI re
port. This ob.ervatil.lD, th.lt the 
lUas~acre. of F ranee ·did not origi
nate in the principles. of the rights 
of man, thou~h commonly resorted 
to by the d~fl'j1ders of i.lllovation, 
is not worthy ef the philo~ophical 
accuracy and pr':cL"lioll of Mr. 

\ Sherid3n, who knows the distinc
tion b~tw.:ea elii;ient cau~es, or 
rather the. one EFFICIE'lT cau~e, 
:I;ld natural CIl/lSl!S or o,·casiolls. 
Nass:tcre3 Cilll:lOt arise out of mere 
abstractions, whether entertained 
in the brain, or represented by 
symbols or writing; but notions 
concerning rights,· mingled with, 
and brought iuto play, every evil 
passic;m. AD explosion is effected 
nut by nitr.: alone, but by the ac
tion of fire on nitre mi:;;ed with 
lIulehur. . . 

Sir Fraucis B;:rJett, among a 
variety of pointed .observations, 
eaid, that without a reform of par
liament, corruption would become 
the ~'Ilt!.;masia of the constitution. 

. Corruption had reduced us. with 
all the ad .antages of our soil and 
climate, to a state, that no more 
rc,c:mhlcd, in ilOint of liberty. that 

of'our ancestors, than if we were 
the inha!li:ants of a rvr~iga h'ld. 
" Ind'>cd,lllid sir Francis, with all 
Ollr boast of w.:alth, the mea" :md 
hard lot of /'OV·.7 t!l falls 101h>! share 
of tiLl! mass of the people: and that 
comfort, which ought to be the re
ward of honest labour, is seized by 
the griping haud of a rapacious 
governm.!nt. But all these tbinge 
are drawing towards a conclusion. 
Th:tt which was once a matter of 
choice. is now a matter of neCCE~ 
sity; aud the chancellor of the 
exchequer, though an enemy to 
lib",rty, has, by hi~ conduct, con
tributt!d to revolution." Sir Fran
cis-concluded a concise but ener
getic speech, glowiag witli the fire 
of freedom and the sentiments of 
humanity, with declaring, that the 
present motion should have his 
hearty support. 

From the generolls concern Gf 
sir Francis Burdett tor the 9ppreSl
ed m3~~ of the people, whose pltieQ.t 
and silent suff'rings seldom find .a 
sincere advocate in such a place, 
we can neither with-bold nor sup
press our Rincere approbation and 

. applause. Of what use is a flouriab
iug revenue, ifit cannot be applied. 
by political management, to the 
rdief and comfurt of the great body 
of the p~ople ?", 

Sir Richard Hill did not omitjon 
the present occaaion;to harp 011 the 
cO.nluon string of the minister's in

consistency, 

11 We have formerly hall occasion to observe that most of our laws, mlllti;\\ied 111-
m('~t heyo.nd the pow,'r of enumeration, rcl,ne to the augmentation nf Iherevenue,and 
the·pr~rvftrit)n, not to say the extension, of rhepowcn ofthe executive gOI c·rnment." 
Few are the law_ of a truly patcrn"~ and p:i!lIotic IWld. Nay, whe" mQ;<1Ie<I have 
becm prop.,scd for reclueins the enorml)Us pric~ of provisions, W~ h:ive seen a mini~tcr 
lIfs\ali:>c:lUn:-; his face against them. Ontlle Iwcnry.,econd of J'lnC, this y"ar, Mr. 
MaillWllrill~ moved the order,of (\;e day, on a bill r;,r the Il'!ttcr !'r,;,vent"l!; of forestal
ling and regl':lting of live catde. \"1r. U"nclas OJ'p.1<oJ th .. 11111. (.n th,' gruund that it 
would hurt Ihe I:t::ded interest of III ',.country. hv dimini.!;in,. throu;~ a rcdllC:-.:d price 
of provisions, the nlue of farm$~ Though a committee 01 the !luuse ur comm"ns, in 
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conRi.tc:ncy.in stttinghis face against against the motion. from the corn· 
the prescnt motion, though hI! had mon topic of conct'saionl to the 
formerly madl' a motion in favour of people, and encouraging Ind imbib
reform. He thought th!.' cOllstitu. Ill'" demands without end, made al\ 

.• • I tion was not wt'll ; and if he saw a observation on Mr. Grey span, 
patient almost exriring, he would \\'hich was new, ingenious, solid, 
naturally ask the eloctor. "have and worthyof ~eriouR consideration. 
you any e!'tpt·riments to try?" Ph),- '1110111('11 it was intcmied. by t~at 
';cians wc had, who had followed plan, to enlarge the representatlon 
the pl .. n of Dr. Sangrddu, in bleed. flf the ~man hilroughs, yet, he un
ing too much. Some other plan derstood, that the great cities and' 
ou~ht to be followed. Thougrl llc pOpulous towns were to be divided 

·bt-heved there were but few ollui. according' to their population; in 
ther ~ide of the house who had any which case, it was obvious, that the 
religion, he belihed there was much metropoli, would have a preponde
virtue in ooth, and' he should like ranee over all the relit of the king
to see them united to save the dam j and become the republic of 
country, which was, as it were, be. England; as Paris was of, France. 
tween two mill·stones, almost . Mr. Barham,though he had been, 
groulld to powder. He wished well through life, an advocate for par
to reform, and he thought the best liamentary reform, objected to Mr. 
way to &et this on foot, was, for GreY' ~ motion, becau~, it was Dot. 
every man to reform himself. He in his opinion, caUed for by a ma
wished we had {'aid more devotion jority of the people; aDd, because, 
to the will of lum without whose this was not the proper time for 
power we could do nothing. Yet, agitating the important question. 
after all thcse obst'rvations, 011 the The motion was also opposed bysir 
nttessity of self.reformation, and' Gl'egory Page "I:umer, who cc always 
i)ur inability to do anything of OUl'- felt forthe ~natitution,and nothin, 
&elve~, he trusted that he should else, when begot up in the morn
not be thought inconsistent iti vot- ing, and when be lay down at night." 
ing for Mr. Grey's motion. ' But it wall supported by Mr. Smith. 

Sir William Geary could nQt as- Mr. Pollen, sir William Dolben, 
sent to Mr. GI-ey's propositioll. as and Mr. Fox. 

• it was so nearly allied to universal It would can'y us far b~yond ollr 
sutFrage. bounds to givc even a brief analysis 

Mr. Miibank wished for a par- ofMr.Fox'lIspeechon this occasion. 
liamentary reform,as the best means And it is the less ,necessary to do so. 
of dt'stroying that confidellce ill mi. that his 8entimel1t~, on the subject 
nisters which had produced so of a parliamentary reform, have 
mallY evils in this coulltry. ' again find again been act forth in 

SlrWilIiam Y m;ng,aftcr arguing thi. work, on sundry ·occallicms. 

1790;h3d decidedly pronounC'ed that the hi«h price of provis;ons was owing to fore
.talling ar.d ,regratin:;; to collUSIon- br.tWl~n rl.e .alesman and the carcase-butoher. tbe 
hill "'as thrown out of the hou~~. on a m(Jtioll lor its being read a scconc\ time 011 June 
29. Olh~r Il'awns tor Its rej"ctiulI'wc'" .. lIr~d; hUI rhe reason that nllil occurred III 
)Ir. DUI~da~, ,..~ !!lay presume, ,.,.", none of lite wcakest. ' 

The 
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The following appear to us to he 
amongthemost striking and wei.~h I y 
of his obllervations and ar~UIllGlllli 
in the present debate. - He saw 
llothing, in what is called the la
mentable eumple of t'ram:e, to 
prove to him, that timely acqnie
scenee with the desires of the peo
ple was more dangl."rous Ihan ob
stinate resistance to their dc:mallds. 
The situations of Great Britain and 
Franee were so esselltiallydificrenl. 
there was so little in common be
tween the ,character of l!:ngland at 
thisday,and the character of France 
at the comme:ncementof lhc: revoltl
tion, that it was impoRsible to reason 
upon them from parity of circum
staoces or of character. It had 
been said, that the houae possessed 
the confide-nee of the coulltry as 
much as· ever. "This, in trulh. 
said Mr. Fox, is a~ much as to liay, 
that bis majesty's ministers pos8e~s 
the confidence: of the country in tIle 
lame degree al ever, ,iDce the ma
jority of the house support and ap
plaud the measure~ of the govern
ment, and give their i:Qunteaanee 
to all the evils "hich we arc doom
ed to endure. Is confidence to be 
alwaysagaillst the people, and 11e\'er 
for them? I t is a notable argument, 
that •. becall~ we do 110t rind, at 
the general election, very material 

',changes in tbe represellldtion, the 
IIcntiments of the'people contiuned 
the same, in fa\'our of thcwar, and 
in fa'vour of bismajesty's ministers. 
The very grollnd of the pre.~nt dis
cllssion gives the answer to Ibis ar
gumenl. \Vhy do we agitate the 
question of parliamcnla! y reform 1 
Wby; but because lhisi1Ot.!sc: ill 1I0t 

a 6afficient representation of the 
people ? We mu~t argue: from ex~ 
peliellce. Let us look back to the 
period of ~ American war. it be:. 

came unpopular, Ilnd the king's 
mini,;.teni lmt tht" cOl1firle~ce of the 
nation; Yet on the general elec
tion which tc)l\owed the dissolution 
of parlialnent, in17~O, not more 
than three or tour persollswereadd
I'd to tbe l1lllnher of those who had, 
from the beginning, opposed thc 
disa~trOllN career of the miuisters ill 
that war." 

The." grllnd topic of declamation 
against the minister, and that on 
which. notwithstanding his defence 
of changing tilDes 311d cirt·um
stances, he -Witi cons.tantly tc:ized 
audbadgcred, was, hisalleged apos
tac)", from his professed principle~ 
ofparlialuelltary reformation. And 
that not only bi' the speakers u~ually 
in oppoliition, bllt even, in some in
stances, by others, on the whole, by 
110 means ad\'crac to administration. 
This instrument of attack. though· 
so common, was not disdainod by 
Mr. Fox j but be wielded it witb 
his usual IIlperiority of .. address. 
I remember, said ~lr. Fox, that lord 
North, after the general f'leclion 
just mentioned, madcllseofthe SlIme 
argllme:llt I>rt'cisc:ly a~ i. now made 
use ot~ and the present chancellor of 
the exche:C)ll!~nl1ade;tjllstandstrikin1r 
U>Ie of it to dcml)nstrate the n('ces~ 
sity Iilf a parliamentary reform. Re. 
ferring to the gl~neral eLclioll, still 
decidedly in favour of the mil1ister 
of tue day, as tu a oemollstra:iCln of 
the nece;sity of a parli"ml'lItary re
tcll'll1, h~ said, to you sre, that RO 

dcli·clire. so in:i:!c:tl'l!lte: i~ lhe: prt."
sent practice, at least of the elecli\·e 
franehise, Ih:lt 110 i:npression of na· 
t1:mal t::Il:llnit)', nu con\'iotioll of 
milli.;(~rial eIT.,!', 1)0 abhorrence of 
disllSlrOllS war, i, sutlkiellt to ~Ialld 
againsllhat corrupt infl~ence whicll 
bas mixed ilself with e1eclio:1, :lII,i 
'wbich drowns the pOl?l1lar voice." 

[82) UIlO11 
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UpOft thi~ statement, and {Ipon this 
unanswerable argtlment, the right 
honourable gentleman acted in the 
year 1782. When he propo!l<,d a' 
parliamentary reform, he tJ:d it ex
p.~s!dy on the ground of the ell
perience of] 780. and !le mad~ ~n 
explicit declaration, that we had no 
other security by which to gnard 
ourselvesagai.n~l the return of the 
same evils. He repeated thi~ warn
ins. in ]783 and in ]785. ,It was 
the leading principle of his condllct. 
U VVithont a rdonn, said he, the 
nation cannot be safe: this war 
may be put :m end to, but what 
will prot6Ct you against another? 
A,~ certainly as the spirit, which en
genckrcd the prt:sent war, actuates 
the secret councils of lhe crown, 
will you, under the influence of a 
defecth'e repre!entation, be involved 
again in new wars, and in similar 
calamities." , 

This was his nrgument in 1782, 
this was his prophecy; and the 

'right honeurable gentleman was a 
true prophet. Prl.'ciselY!ls be pro
nounced it, tbe event happened; 
another war took pi. lee, and I am 
sure it will not be considered as an 
aggravation of it~ character, tbat it 
is at lea~t equal in disaslt'l' to the 

. war of wbich the r'ght honourable 
gentleman conJp!:Jjncd. "The de
it-ct of representation, he said, is 
the national di~ease; :md, unless YOIl 

apply directly a reme~}' to tbat dis
ease, you must inevitably take the 

,consequenccs with which it is preg
nant.'· \Vith such an autbority, 
can any man deny that I reason 
right? Did not the righthoDourable 
gentleman demonstrate his case? 
Good God! what a fme is tb3t of 
the right honourable gentll:man. and 
fI what a btate of whimsical con
tradiction clees be stand! Doring 

'the whole course of his 8dmini~lrn
lion, and ptlrtiC\'llarly during the 
course ot tbe present war, e\'et), 
prediction that ht: has made, evtry 
hope Ihat he ha!! held out, every 
prophecy th!!t be has hazaTded. has 
failed; he has clisapP'1intf'd the ex
pectations that he ha~ rai,ccl j and 
every promi&e that he h3S I! ivc IJ hall 
pro\'cd to be a fallacr :md a phan
tom. Yet, for tht"~e very dedar.l
liolJ~, and notwithst:mding these 
failures, we ha\'c called him a wise 
minister. We h:h'c gi~en him' our 
confidence on 3CCOllnt of his prf.'
diction~, and ha\'e continued it upon 
their failure. Though no one event 
whirh he foretold has ut-en ~eri6ed, 
we have continued to tehdd him 
85 the oracle of wisdom! Bur in the 
only instance in \vhkh what he really 
predicted, as if by divine ir.spira
tion, has come to p!lS~, in Ihat we 
have treated him with stubborn 
incredulity! In J7"B,';, he pronoun
ced the awful propheey, 'U without 
a p:lrliamentary refllrm the nlltio~ 
will be plunged into new wars'; 
without:l l'aribmt>r.t::ry reform you 
cannot be ~at~ :!gail1~t ban ministers; 
nor c:-.n even good ministers be of 
l1~e to you." Such WlIS hi~ pre-
diction! and it has cOll\e upon us • 
It would litem as if the whole life 
of the right honourable genrlcll'an. 
rrom that pt'riod, b;ld been desti.nrd 
by Provillt:nce fur the ilIu~tr/ltion I)f 
his warning, If I were disposed to 
consider him a6 a real enthusiast, 
and a ~igot in divination. we might 
be apt to think that he had himself 
taktoll measures for the \·erifieation 
(If his prophrcr. Hc might now 
exclaim to us, with the proud fer. 
vour of SUC!;CSS, U you see the cuo.
sequt:lice of no: li"Il'Jlillg to the 
oracle! I told you wilat would bap
pt'O j it i~ true iliat yom- deMruction 

, is 
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is complete; I have plunged you 
into a new war; I have exhausted 
you a~ a people; I ha\'e brought 
yon to the brink of ruin, but 1 told 
you before-band wh:!t 'would hap
pen; I told yon, that, wilhuut a 
reform in th~ representation of the 
people, 00 minister, howl:\'er'wise, 
could save YOIl ~ YOll denied me 
my means, aAd you t:1ke the con
sequence'" I say, sir, that if I 
_ere to' consider him as a bigot to 
hls doctrine, or that his mind was 
t!nctured with superstition, 35 we 
liaveheard of enthusiasts VI' hose lives 
have been devoted to the fulfilment 
of their own predictions, I sbould 
sUI)pose that the right honourable 
gelltleman'SlIdminislralion has been 
shaped. and his measurcsframed, for 
bringing into a terrible demonslra
tion the political doctrine with which 
he commenced his CIIFeer. 

Mr. Grey's motion was rejected, 
by 258 votes against 93. 

The,same atrack Oil the mCSSllre,; 
and apparent views of government 
was continued in Ihe hou~e of 
peers. On the thil1ieth of Ma)" 
the duke of Bedtord, after rl!view
irl! the weak and unprospcrous con
duct of admini5tr:Jtion, the l,mrtbens 
that had bet!n impo~ed, and lht! dan
geT'!!. which, from thdr m~sconduct, 
still thr~atened the nation. mm"ed. 
.. that a humbie address be pre
sented to his majesty. earnestly 80-

l1citinghim, by dismissing his present 
rervants, to give to tbo peol'le of 
Ireland the 'slronge~t proof CIf his 
disapprobation ot that .y~tt:1ll of 
treachery, by which their discon
tents had' been fostered; and Of his 
majesty's intention of securing the 
connection between the kingdoms, 
by extending to mt!n of all descrip
'tions, in that op!lressed c~untry, the 
bleSSings of the co"titution, under' 

which they were born: and finally. 
to dismiss trom his presenceforever. 
those millislers who&-e measures had 
impaired the liberties, and whose 
extra\,agance bad injured the pr~ 
perty vf his subjects; to restore 
the spirit of tile .British constitution" 
:mo to adopt sllch a system of re
t rellcholclll as \1128 alone consiltfent 
with tbe prosperity of his exhausted 
people." Tbis motion was oppo!ftl 
by the duke of Atho!, as lending 
not only to lOnhil.ge administration 
Imt e\'en the country. Hut 

The duke of Grafton wos of opi_ 
nioll, that, if this motion was to 00 
,iewed with the same coldiudi1fer· 
ellce which bad beel190eWD ill COOl-. 
mon times, alld if the same con
fidence was continued to the mini&. 
ters, he should not think it necessary 
to uouble tbeir lordships with his 
remarks again; but, befor~ he re. 
tired. to fortify his own mind against 
tbe approaching calamilies, and 
prepare his fami!)· for what they 
would probably have to~nciergo. It ' 
was a duty incumbent· upon him. 
to tay belim~ his sovertign the rea .. 
SOilS ti.:rthis cooduct, tJaHeringhim .. 
self that be should be ulLowed that 
gr:lC;OUS hearing which IllS m3jest1 
had so often g:ven to oot', from 
wl!o~e lips be never ,hfllrd but the 
dictate~ of Ihe heart, as sincerely as 
they were now d~:h"erfd to their 
lord.hips. His grace, in viewing 
the distressful and dangerollS,slate 
of tht: nation, too;" notice of the de
relktion (lf on rallies; the stoppage 
ofpaymentin specie althe bank; the 
blood and treasure sacrificed at St. 
DomiAgo, and the improvidence 
of minislers in not anticipating 
tbe peremptory dt:m,!nds of the 
seameo, - whcn, in consideration of 
the higb price of provisions. con
siderable indu!gencies had b<.'8R 
[83]' granted 
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granted to the soldieflS: bllt. th:lt 
which appear~ to his grace- to be 
the greatest subject of alarlll, was. 
the critical stale of heland; ill 
,vhich kingdom, if a temperate re· 
foml in pllrliament ' did not take 
place, and a full emancipation of 
the catholics, with a total change 
of the men who 110W conducted 

\ allilirs in tha't countrv, we ghould 
soon ike it added to the list of re
publics, which our falal measures 
had so largely contributed to erect 
all over Europe : with Ihis ('on Sf'

quence, that, if a revolution took 
place in Ireland, it would e\'idemiy 
produce a revolution in Great Bri
UiD. 

Lord Romney differed from the 
1I0ble duke in every sentiment. ex· 
cept in the sincerity which he pro
fesled: One plls~age in the pro
posed motion, he thought, might 
produce the most pernicious, con
s~nences; namely, tnat in which 
it was styled an opprl"6sed country. 
What would the Irish say. if this 
address should be voted, and the 
l!eflliments of that house, that it was 
10, declared to' all tbe world? 

The earl bf Guildford beseeched 
their lordships to weigb well tbe 
side on which tbey gave tbeir ap
probation this ~vening. It was an 
important crisis, hig with the fate 
of empires. The earl of Suffolk-, 
too. supported the motion, as a 
step towards the salvation of the 
country. 

The marquis of Lansdowne said, 
th3t he had come to the house, on 
that day, preposseascc1 wit~ an idea; 
that some nOlice would be given by 
miniliters, that a negociation had 
commenced between this country 
and france, tbough, be contessed, 
he had no ground 10rthe supposition 
aut public report. He was utterly 

at a los, to d~visc \vhat could retard 
fiuch IIvcrtu!'es. 'Ve had no longer 
the opcming of tbe Scheldt to resist; 
the late ef tbe low countries was 
decided: de~erled by our allies, we 
had only 10 consider our own inte
rest. The eaullt:of the silence of the 
ministers was, theretOre, to him, in
explicable. Me tmsted thP.y had, 
not the madness to make Austria 
renew the con lest. He expected 
to have heard that tbe bank of 
Vienna, on the return of peace. 
would have resumed its paymeuts ; 
and, that not only the interest of 
the money we had lent to the cm
peror would bave been punctually 
paid, but that the capital would 
have been gradually liquidated. 
Not one word had the noble secro
tary utlered upon this point. He 
even smiled at the idea of baving 
cheated the country out of six mU
lio~s of money. .And it deserved 
to.be so chcated. whilst it submitted 
to be ·taxed in light and air, with
out one remonstrance. He recom
melided it to ministers, to declare 
their readille~s tu negociate; which. 
ifit served no other purpose. would 
at least solve a problem. never yet 
solved: what had been the real 
object of the war?· He declared. 
on the best authority, that Ireland 
was in a Slate ofimmiuent danger. 

Lord G.-em·ille was satisfied, that 
'he melancholy tone of disLl'ess im
puted to the country began and 
ended with the lords who supported 
the motion. It seemed to be a 
thing assem:d by those who BUP
pOTted the molion, tbat the r~mQval 
of ministers would be-grateful to 
the puulic mind. But. would it be 
equally grateful to the publIC mind, 
if tAey themselves weTt~ to occupy 
their places? Was it not apparent, 
that the measures of bis mllje&ty) 

ministers, 
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minister!l were not only acquiesced bold tp maintain, that be ~s oR
in, but generally popular? Had not eond to none. As to a reform of 
the war been approved of by a vast parliainent, the chief measure pro- ' 
m"jori~ of the country, and prose- pOled by noble lords in opposition. 
cuted, through all its various IIlages, . he bad ever oppose,i that innovation. 
with the concurring aDd most d&:ei- and even a temperdte reform. He 
live approbation of parliament? concluded by intreating their lord
,Was it not 10 his majesty'slDini~ten ships to rdlt"ct, that, if they once 
that the country was indebted for opened the Hood-gates (If innova
the prevention of that anarchy to tion, the torrent of auarthy would 
which the language of those who spread so forcibly and wide, that it 
opposed them so strongly tended)' would not be in the power of their 
When he considered the present si- lordships, by opposing their feeble 
tuation of public affairs, and turned hands as a barrier to d~8trnction. to 
bis thoughts to all the c:onsequence!l' prevent the constitution from being 
likely to result from a base and ser- overwhelmed in geoer.al ruin. 
wile compliance with the leading The duke of Leeds, with a dig
duclrinea of the day. he should nifled t:lodesty and candour, ~x
boldly say, that hie majesty's mi- pres~ed, in delicate term., a degree 
nisters would noUamely desert that of dissatisfaction at the lofty tone 
bonourahle post which theyhad hi- of the speech the house had just 
therto so happily filled. by direct- heard: at the same time, that he 
iog all their cftorts to the: ease, ditlnot wish, at the present crisis, 
contentment, and happiness of the to urge all that might be advanced 
people. He confessed, that. were again8t the conduct of administm. 
the motion to be carried in the af- tion. The abilities of the preseut 
1irmative, it would impart to him ministers, he was read'y to allow, 
the mobt serious concern and re- nor would he say that they had 
gret; not on his own personal ac- been intentionally wiCKed, He 
count, but, that he would. thereby, could not help conceiving, ho\\'. 
~ cut off from the best opportuni- ever. that they had been pecu
tiCl of cuntriooting his taleutli, such liarly Ufifortunate, and therefore. -
a8 they were. to the security, ill- he begt,rea leave to submit to the 
terest. 31ld happiness, of his gracioll~ re-colll,ideration of the right ha
master and his countn", It would nonrablesecretary. whctherit would 
not, indeed, become him. he iaid, not be more deiicate alld decoroui 
to make any compariSQn betweel~ tu lea ... e the task. of praising either 
hil own cap:u:ity a.nd tbat of any of. their own talentl\' or virtues, to
the Robic lords wbo unifonnly op- othrl"S, than taking it, and that, 
posed his !Dajt'st}"~ m,nistc:rl : bot, he could lIot but .ay, on so many 
011 the growlll ot"an active zeal tor occasion •• particularly i,n that ho~sl'. 
the real interests of tbe ,late. and upon tht'llI~e1ves, He could not 
of 3 decided and unaltentble resa- help cOllct:ivir.g that t~e noble &e

lution to oppose, by the most un- • cl't'tary had, a~ it were, made the 
wearied ellertiou9 and the nlnst COlllitltutJ:.l1I depl";Jd for' presena. 
vigorous ettorl'i, tho&e principles tllm! I~l)! so, Inu~h upon ita own 
which struck at the very exist~nce Illttm'IC mc~lt, :Ji upon tbe con. 
Qf the constitution, h,c wuuld l.oe tiIlU.Jll'~ oi I,h~ l'rc~nt mjuiu~rs 

ill 
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ill otiire; with wlaich, the ~nnstf- it i~ntifies the prtlt'llt ministers 
Imion itself,ac~ording to theit' re- witib the constitution, and lends to 
presentatiolls, seeme(i,to be. in some sink the confidtonce of the .country 
degree, identified. 'For hi~ l"al'l, in its own mwurceSJ and in tAp. 
be was convinced, it did not de- fi'am~ 3Dd form of its governmellt." 

· pend on any set of menwuatevcr. With regard to Ireland, he hbped 
· His grace entreated both sides of . it was not yet too late to conciliate : 
the bou~t>. in the most earne.t man- but this could not be done by any 
ner, to. proceed calmly in tbe, dis- h.11f measures. 
cussioll of a question which in- The earl Spencer objected to 
"olved conseqmmces of the ut- the' motion on the same ground 
most imporl.ance, His grace di.- wit·h lord Grenville j namely, that'it 
approved of parliamtlntary reform connected its. object with 0 chauge 
at the present moment, and ex- of bleasures. which, he firmly be
pressed a wim that the prev,;ous lieved, woold .prove.ruinous tiO the 
question were moved, but declined country_ 
mpving it, The earl of Damley said, dlc 

Lord Grenville admitted, that couotry dreaded the adoption of 
others, perhap~, might be found of such a motion. not knowiag ;in 
cqual ability with the present minis- whom to repOse confidcmce. An 
ters, of whom. however, he did not uniformity of oppositioo tOff!V6ry 

·colll:eive that he could be consider- mea~llre of administration, what
ed 3S the panegyrist, .when be did e\'er it might be, with other cir
them' no 1U01"C than bare justice, cnmstanceli of a private 3S Well 
The ground of his opposition to as public twtt\lre. had induced a 
the 'present motion, as he had general stlspicion throughout the 
stated before, WJlS a serioll'l COll- countrv. that the Illost active 
viction that it was· the ohjcct of opposiiionists had 'other views 
some noble lords. byo\,erturn- than the l'resen'ation of the con- . 
jng tbe' preseflt administrdtion, to sitution aud interests of tue eaun-
bring about a revolution in the try. . . 

· country. The duke of Bedford, to .the 
The earl of Moira. for one. was main arguments against bis moti

DOt disposed to ascribe to mini~ters on, ~ade R short reply. 
that prosperity which arose fro:n The lordchllnccIlOl;silld. thcOllly 
the progress of affairs, particularly f.'lir construction thc motion could 
of mechanical invcntion. and the bear, was, that .. it aimed at an in
energy of Briti.h merchants. wh()~e troduction of u new system of go
genius andenterprizing spirit would vernm~nt. H.aving read that part 
COI19lantly carry the coun'''Y for- of the motion which reli:lt~d to the 
ward-from 'one dt'grec of prospl!rily situation of h'thind, he asked, whe
to nnotht'r, if atlminislI'ation cid ther it "'a~ to be: imputed as 
not pnt bars in their way, The a matter of l:riminatiull to ·mi
noble secretlll'y of ~tate had Clp- nisters, that they did not attempt 
po~ed the motion le~t the COlIsti- ·to illlerfere with the In-sh legisla
lution shotild be overturned, But, tmc, and 10 v oldte a solemn coin
aaitllord Moira, " 1 shall eVt>r ob- pact made with the pl::'ople of that 
ject to this lUode of argument, as country? i:rom the general tenour 

of 
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of the motion, he inferred that its 
object was to promote a complete 
change of system, under the pretext 
of forwarding a parliamentary re
form; that it led.to a system wilder 
than even that of universalsuifl'age ': 
to disfranchise all corporatiolls-to 
empower the house of cOmmons to 
uncreate their creators-and to dc
,stroy the rights of the very men 
who made them memhers of par
liament: ecclesiastical corpor:niullil 
would go of COnfSi'. \Vhatcver 
partouk of the nature of fran
chise property, or p,;vilege, wuuld 
b~ cut up by the ruot, aud the 

principle of an Agrarian law intro
duct,cl il, its stt, .. d. 

The ~uke of Bedford observed ' 
that there W:lS a failan' in compar
ing an e\ccti.t' franclii.;c, a right 
po~ses.t'd by i!·Jividuals for the 
good of the Wh,;1", tu privatr pro
pert)'. Aft"r thi9 the nO\lst' diVided 
on hi~ grace's motion.' Co[)tellts 14, 
mit contcnu 91. 
Th~ dll:-" of TIt'di'"rd then en

trrl'dhis i,r,;~cst,which was adhcled 
to by the h'd Coecworth. 

The s .. s~ion l,f parlianli'llt was 
CO lH:ltllbl , by a speech from the 
throlie, on 11\.· tWl'lIticlh of July. 
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. J A N U A R Y. 

Sd.A C()nfidenrble change has 
taken place in the pofi

tion of the, ftones.1\'ltich .form an 
exua01'dinary relic of the ancjent 
fuperffitibns of our countrymen. 
This,is attributed to the rapid thaw 
trhich fucc~eded .. very hard .troft. 
Gome pe~ple employed at ~ 
ploughy near Slolltlrt:age, remarked 
Utat three of the' large ft_ea had 
falleJl, and were apprised of the 
tillltc of-their fall) by a ..,cry fentible 
eoncu1ic;n,. or jarring, of' the 
po'imd. 'l'hefe fronts prGYc to be 
the weftern of dtofe pai~ u>jth 
~r :impoil, which have "had the 
appet1«tlOlt of Trilithllr and had 
Ilmftdeviated from its true pc:rpen
aieutar. There. were, onginally, 
fWe 'of thefe trilithons, two of 
whicb are eVen now ftill re~ng 
hs their anc~ient tate. It is remark6 
able,' tbatno account has ever been 
recorded of the fal~ng of the othel!S; 
and, perhaps, no alteration has been' 
m!lde in the appearance of Stone
henge for tbree centuries prior to 
the ~refc!nt tremendous downfall. 
The imPGft. whicb is the fmalleft 
of the three ftones, is fuppofed td 
wei.rh !io t9DI. They all boW lie 
pro*rate on the ground, and have 
received no injury from their aerial 
feparation. Th9' fell flat wefi
ward, a'1d levellea with the ground 
a ftone alfo of the fecood circle 

VOL. XXXJL 

• 

that flood in the line of their pre • 
cipitation. From the lower endt 
ef the fUPl?0rters being Dqw d': 
pofed to vie,,,", their prior depth 
In the gTouod is fatisfad:orily ar~ 
certainea: it app~rs to have beeli 
about filt feet; The ends, howevt1'J 
Ml'IiJ'g been: cut' Oblique, nettlier ef 
them was, on' one fide, mOM tharl d 
foot and a half deep. T\\to 'flhty "I 
the fi~ triJithons, of which "thl:' 11. 
dytumconiifted, are now,the~. 
in th~ir originalpofition. . The de~ 
flrut'bon ofany ~t of 6I&'~M 
8Yal we mllft ~larly laii\~nt, 
as it was 'coanpofed of th~ ntoft ~ c: materials. of the "I\Nct 

. ._6·A fimHar· change of 
weather. GCeafloned tbe difc:Ioflmt 
of a 'fubterraneoulJ paff&ge Ilt' Ok! 
Saru81 in J796. , ; . , , 

The new Emperor of Rtdlla· Itd 
iffiled all order enjoining' an to .. 
~jgners in Peterlbu~h' to wear 
cocked bats, their hair'm ba£s. &0. 
and DOt to driv. throll~h the .cit)' 
with more than two borres. 'With 
refpelt to the mdurnmg for thd 
Eniprefs, the four firft clam. fJI 
people nmft furnlih thlfu' fenantf 
.t& fabl~ every coach mldt: have! 
the fame covering, and borfe~ with .. 
eut diftinction 'of colour, be provid
ed *ith black tails •. The'En1petoa' 
lIas alfo giv~n orders that the pen>' 
fion of StaaKlaus; late king of Pb:l 
land, fhall be patid wifh the "UtRUMt 
puuctua1ity. TJllis -1Infortu~ 

A Prince 
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l»rince is fl:iU at Grodno.-The of am' p~rfonal injury having beea 
wearing of any gold or filver upon fuftaint:d by anyone. . 
the uniforms of the military is pro- The J!;cntlemen who ferved at 
hibited ....... The Order of st. Ann is the laft affizes, on fpedal juries for 
divided into three da{Je,,: it is atfo Nort~\Imberland, gave their fees, 
fettled that, ever)' foldier who fhall amounting to twenty-nine guineas, 
have renred twenty-five wars thall to he applied to the releafe of rer. 
be exempted from' military puni1h. fons confined in Morpeth gao for 
ment, and rt:wardl'<i with a medal finall dl:bts, three of whom have, in 
of the Order of St. Ann.-AIl the conft:quence, been releafed for 
troops·that were at Gatfchina with 291. 8s., and the remaining guinea 
the Emperor, before hi$.acceffiori was givt:n in butcht:r's meat to the 
to the throne, have been incorpo. debtors in the fame gaol on Wed-
rated into the Life-Guards. nefday la!l:. "', 
. The ,followillg faa: gives· a me· llttgrll, Jan. 2. A drt:adful inun-

IJnchQlr. inftaact: of the mOl'tality datiOn has taken place at Bois le 
which Still rages in the itland of St. Dttc,' where the water is fo high in 
Domingq~~ Twenty,officen; of dif· the town, that a hone could fcarce 
ferent corps agreed to meet at ,a ta· get through it withQut danger of . 
vern to dine that dav week;-' ,when being drowned. Poverty ana dn
the ti:me came, oid y t!iglit atrembled, trels havc ariten to the higheft pitch. 
the othet twelve lx;lng Carried off, A can of'milk is fold at teD {bvers, 
in that fhortinte~al,'bv,the pefii- and nobociy can leave'the to\vn 
lential.d.i.fptder of: the climate! without expofing their liY.es, '0 the 
,,7th.: This being 'the. day:ap- moft imminent danger. , From e

pointed for enrolling· the' Supplew very. part of the countE:y fignals of 
QU:ntary Militia at Carlifle,. a nu- diftrefs,ti'e:heard f(OlIl:lhe ,villages 
mcrous mob'~mbled to prevent by thedi~ge of guns; and, no
ils being pnt into exe<:uUPn. They body cu IJpproam thoee diftri& 
'went to the Town Cler~ and got which are probaWy uodet water. 
from him the, balloting books'and We, fpeedily exp<->8: furthe.r news 
'ilb, "lhich they carried off in,tri· refpec.'l:ing thofe dreadful difafters. , 

_ uUlph, and burnt at the Crofs, a· The ,Clerks of the Bank had to 
midft ,the- loucteft 'acclamations. make out 80,000 ..receipts, ';prepa
They then \\"entto the Clerk of ratory to the ~fent payment 'of 
the,Peace, being informed that he the confoJ:; dividends.' ~', 
had. tn cuftody fome bOoks of a fi· 8th. The fteeple of Horningtoft 
mi}ap.-defcriplion, but; wbich was churcb, near Norwic~ fell, down 
r;KIUbe cafe. Ho; found it prudent .. while'the beU was ringing for di
to'go- out ,to the ftreet, to prevent vine fervice. Fortunately no far
theit. forciJlg the office. They then ther Diifchief' \Vas done, and· no 
carried him to the Hi!{h Coilfia:. lives loft. ' 
ble's, from thence to the Town- 10th. The following curious ar· 
Clerk's, :lUd then to G;lptain Fof· tide is extr.aded from one of the 
ter's; a magiltrate. The mob,. Paris papers:-CitizenFinot, Pre· 
which c~nfified of 1()()(1 at leafi, fidel1t of the Provifional Adminif. 
then ,allo\,ed him to make hisef. tration of the department of the 
cap.: ullhurl.. Wc'have 110t ht!ard YOUI1t', formerly a hufiar at Av •• 

. rotles, 
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a1les, and afterwards a member of 
the National Convention, has 
!ound the means of multiJ)lying, 
oy a fingle alliance (not indeed a 
very common one) his kindred 
and family connexions.-He mar
ried, al his firft wife, the female 
Citizen Bribot, widow of Rofe, by 
whom file had a daughter, now 
Hving, named Mary Ann R.oCe. 
The Prefident Finot had, bf tbis 
widow, anotber daughter, who is 
alfo now linng. His wife died, 
and, on the 14th ef January 18ft, 
he mamOO his daughter-in-law, 
Mary Ann Rofe. The confequen~ 
of this marriage is, that the preli
dent becomes the fon-in-~w of 
his.firft wife, the father-in-law of 
bis fe@1lCi wife, and brother.in-Iaw 
of his own daughter. M.dame 
Finot beco~ the mother-in-law 
of her fi~_ If Madame Finot 
c:ontribu~ any little Finots to the 
Republic, Monfieur Finot ·wm be 
both their father and gr;mdfather; 
and the 6rft Mifs FjtSO~ will ~ 
their aunt and filter. 

The following ftatem~nt of the 
American finances has lately been 
Clfficlally made to ~ 1J0,fe of R,e
prefcmte.ti~ , 

Dollan. 
Amoam or the 4ek _ ,6,096.468 
Theiarereft ofwhic.1a i, 3,14),753 
The .aaual amount oftbcrua 6,551,300 
Tbe ... 1IIIal cspeDClirure 5,6111,843 

Surplus of tile reYe_, after !le-
didillg.ill "!'Caca - ". 8701457 

The Emperor (f China, many 
years ago, lignified to his fubjects, 
that if he filould live tp reigll 
fifty years, he would rclinqui1h 
his crown. Having elK~nded his 
reign to that period, he has a&Jally 
tdlgned his fovereignty ill favoW' 
.f his fifteenth fon. 

11. About noon, a melancholy 
accident happened in Liverpool. 
harbour. As Mr. Slack, deputy 
conftable, was conveying a party 
of volunteers, raifed in Manchefter 
and the adjacent parifiles, for the 
navy, the boat in which they were 
proceeding to the tende~ overfet, 
by which fatal accident twentY-Dve 
perfons loft their lives. 

BRITISH NAVAL FORCE 
AT PIU!sttNT IV COMMUSIOK. 
Ships of the Line, 12' 
- of fifty Guns 1. 

Frigates 180 
Sloop' 184-

Total .506 
At tnfCBt bWding.-Twenty

two fiups of the line, three fiftiQ, 
and nine ~es. The receiving
~ - thole ferviceable and re
pairing for ferYice, with thole in 
ordinary, amount to twenty - fj" 
filips of the line, three fifties, thirtT 
Efigates, and fifty-fix Roops. This 
Ihtement i& c:xclufive of the hired 
armed Vcttr~ls. 
. Some of the angle Plays of 

Shake(peare, belonging to tlie late 
Mr. Dodo the aaor, were fold. at 
the following prices: 

The fecond P!Ifl of Honry IV~ 
printed by Andrew Wife and Wil
liam Afpley, 1606, :n. 8s.-The 
Midfummer Night'sDream, 11. 18s. 
-King John, prin~ by Valentine 
Sims, for H~, 1611, 1. 16s,
Richard ll. printed by Purfoot and 
Law, 1621, 11. lSs.-Richardlll .• 
printed by Matthew Law, 161.5, 11. 
-Abraham Frances's Counteffe of 
Pt:mbrokt:'s Yuychurch, 1591,4175. 
- Some of the moft curious were 
purchafed by Mr. Nicol, for the 
King; among the reft, a comedy, en 
titled, "Gammer Ourton's Fro
licks," printed in BIJ~, fourtee~ 
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years after printing 'Wa' introduced {age Ura' found, out of whltb ~ 
into England, in 1471, by Carton, a riv\lioet of w.ter. TM farmers 
"hen the fult prinring.houf"t ~'as e. imagine it "all owing to the butn: .. 
.reded'in Wefiminfi •• , Al(oanO· in~ of a fpring that thi6 meian
peralical Interlude, printed In 1658, chel,. accieent happ~ned. The bo· 
~d, performed in honour of Admi- dies "'ere dUF\ out on MOllday" 
nJ Hlalu,·, during the Proteetorate, and Mr'. Whttford, coroner fot 
cntitlecl, " The Cotlrfc of Sir Fran~ the foutlern diftriB: of DeYdb, took 
c:is Qrab, ilIuftrated with Mufical an inqulfilion, and the jury returned 
SOnllets and Stel\lcal Decorations. a veltli.!t, " Accidental Death." 
as acted at IheCockpit,nrur:y~Ial1e:" '2S. The EmperorofRuffia has con-

, 12. bIJiIlIJurtlr.· At fe1fen 'ID £erred OB P'rince Repnin the rank 
the morning, tbe' 'River Clyde, of Genera{ Field Matfbal. Baron 
.hove the celebrated ,Fall' of Corn, Ungern, Prince Gallitv.in, and M. 
deferted its ufnal courfe,' leavin! Guaowitz Ilnd IfmailO\v, formerlY 
its. bed below, for four hours, al· Adjutants to the late Peter Ill. 
meR ,entirely dry. The cotton- have been appointtd Generals. 
mills of New Lanerk were confe- -Count Buxhovden has been 
.quently fiopped j . and at eleven made Lieutena~t - General and 
.o'clock, when thu wile,., refumed Colonel of a regiment. Prince 

'\ ",heir cOllrfe, there was lefs at Xurakin, Vice· Chancellor, has 
Mauldflie Ford, fome miles below, received the order of Saint An
than what the fmall rivers, the drew; and his Majcfiy has pre
Moufs ,and Ncthan; commonl) af- fented him with the palace of 
ford. .Although tbls is the fourth Saint M:lrcoff, which colt 100,000 
infiancC! of the fame kind in re- rubles.-Prince Nicholas GaUitzin, 
membranGe, and the fecond fince and M. Terlkv Raftaphine, Potem
the cftablifhment of the mills, the kin, and PlekhtscheJef, have late
.caufe has not been afcertaiftt'd. It ly bet'n made Kni!hts of the Or
is, however, fuppofed tfliluhe wa- der of Slint Ann. 
ten have found It fubterraneou5 25. At the'Quarter Seffi,ons held 
paf\"age betwan ~ Bonnylon and at Bourn, for the dillria of Kcfte
the: Corm Linn. ven, i~ the county of Lincoln, Jo-. 

!AI. This night, at 1I o'clock, a feeh Tve, a bbkfmith, was. found 
I:cUage .3t Ne~ton Ferters, about gutlty of uSing fev<:ral feditiout 
.eleven miles from Plyroollth" in expreBions j fuch as " J) E • trJ 
which flt-pt aft induftrious widow * K-g I-the K-g is a rafial, tl1ftI 
,(cottageI') and her two children, alltlrat k_tqAi",: IIis G-I h 
.was overwhelmed by the burffing 8 rtifCal{y J'd)otic G-t: K-gs 
.of a very Ia.ge field and orchatji ore if no ufo, &c. &c. 
~ a hill above the coUage, ill His {entence was, that he fbould 
,Membbrd·lane. 1I tetany delrroy~ be leftt in fiJi/my crmfitte~lII, witllflMt 
.e61 the cottage and a barn, and fui\. ft:eing ., fl'eallng 10 ~ tzerjtJII. excr.jtt 
~ted the widow and her two ,he Jrff/OIt w//Q tales Iti", /lis 'lJilblals,fiw 
chIldren, who were found deail the ./Juice cf tureW6 mOll/its; and at 
.under a nry great heap of earth, the expiration of that lime to enter 
,elm-trees, and cedar-trees. Is large into terlain recognizances • 
.c~ in &lie field above t4.0 ~ot· Yie lC¥D from papeis p\1bli1hed 

by 
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" " 

by Mr. Palmer, Comptroller Ge~ "\\'Mch confitb of two Rate gannentS 
neral of the Poft Office, relative to "and an helmet, Ur ero\\'n. Of th1= 
the agreement made by Govern- former, one is wholly made of otter 
ment with him for the reform and ficin, in a very ingenious mannex:. 
improvement of the poRs, the fol- The other is of the cloth of the 
lowing dl't:ntial ft:rVices have been countr)" covered wUh feat~rs cif 
nmdered by him to that revenue birds, fo conRrv~ed as by a fingle 
eflablifhment." "move of the hand alternately to 
" 1. That his plan has increafed~ifplay red or yellow. The helm~'t 
in a few Y<''8rs the revenue of the IS of otter-fkin, COVC1'ed with feL
PaR Office, from 1.50,0001. to up- thers in a very mafierly . ~an-
-wards of 400,0001. per ann.' ner. 

ll. That in confcquence of the " ) 2th. A plot for the liberty of the 
expedition, regularity, and fafety prifonersat Porche1ter-Cafllc,Port(
given to' the poRs by his plan, a mouth, has been difcovered. The 
further additional tax has been le- foHowing are fome particulars rc!
vied on letters of 2';0,0001. a year, lating to that affair. A "large hole 
and 60,000 a year for the fame had been dug under one of the 
advantages derived from his plan to prifons, and a paffage nearly corn • 

. travellers." pleted to the outfide of the "'aIls of 
S. And that he has reduced the the caftle when an infonnation was 

e~diture of the efiabliflo.-nent given. At a !dven ti~e in th:e 
in the proportion of the following evening, after t"he prifoners were 
comparative fcale, of grofs and all locked up' in their dlff~rcnt 
net produce for the years 1724 a}>artments, it "was. agrec:"1i that thl: 
and 1793." officers on guard, alld a fuflident 

Grofs produce. Net produce. . nUlnber of foldiers, fuould rufh in 
'7'+ 178,0711. 16 •. ",. 96.3391. 75. id. . among them and difcover the pri-
1793. b7.S91l. 195 • '391,SG8I. 151• JUl. foners at work. This was done, 

The law of the Tythe of Hops and fome men were taken Ollt of 
was clearly laid. down in the court the fubterraneO\ls J>l!fl'age: ShortLy 

" of Exchequer, ID the long depend- after, an alarm was gIven In anoth~r 
in~ caufe between the Lay Impro- quarter, and a prifoner was detect
pnator and Hop Planters of the elf making his efcspeth:"O\lgh a brq
Famham difiria, viz. That tythes ken part of the wa!ls of the came. 
of bops are legallv to be taken from The prifoners, from tbiB difappoinf
tbe tenth bufuel, after they are ment, grew riotous andvery refrae;. 
picked, and not from the tenth hill "tory, and continued fo the whole of 
fet out: and the court unanimoufly the night, keeping in lighted can
ordered the verdid of a jury, found· dies, finging republican fongs, and 
ed on a contrary idea, to be fet behaving in a dlforderlv and alarm
afide, and a new trial granted. ing manner, fo much (0 that it was 

S?melrefents from.the king of foun~ necelTary to fire Come ball
the dlan of Owhyhee ID the South cartndges amongft them. " This 
Seas, where Capt. Cook met his was attended with no other effect 
death, brought overby Capt. Van- than procuring order and filence 
couver, have been pr~{ented to the for a fuort time. On the next 
King at Buckingh:un-houfe by the morning diforder and tumult a~in 
Duke: of Portland; the principal of prevailed, the c:entincls were iU1ult-

AS eel 
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6 ANN U A L R E G 1ST E Rt 1797. 
ed on their dutY, and it bequne nc
ceifary to make fome example._ 
One man, in attempting to get out 
from one of the ventilators at the 
top of the build~ng, was fuot thro' 
the back; the ball was obfrructed 
by the fuoulder-blade, and went 

• out at the neck; the wound, how
ever, is not mortal. Very foon af
ter, more provocation was given, 
and another Frenchman was fuo!: 
through the heart;- he died of 
~ourfe infiantaneoufly. If the plan 
had been attended with fuccefs, the 
intention was to have murdered 
fuch of the centinels as came in 
their way. 

,A coroner's inquefi who fat upon 
the body of the prifoner who was 
fuot, brought in a verdict of jufiifi
able homicide. The unfortunate 
man was a failor, taken in the re
publican frigate Le Jacobin, in the 
Wefi In4ies; his name Augufiine 
Bonnette. . 

19th. The dih"entions which for a 
great number of years pafi have agi
tated the borough of Eafi Retford, 
have 20t length terminated in con
fequence of a late decision of the 
court of King's Bench, that all 
bye laws 1hall be iJlJo fall. invalid 
which ~ke upon them to enact 
matters which conuadia or oppofe 
the charter. 

lUld he direaly fell from his hone 
and expired. His companion ~de . 
off with the l1jreatefi precipitation, 
leading off With him the hone OD 
which his comrade bad rode. On 
infpeaion of the body it turns out 
to be that of William Lancafier, a 
very old offendc:r, and who was li
berated only on M.ouday lafi, hav
i,ng been confined on a charge of 
robbing Lord Borringdon near Put
ney. When he met with his death 
he.was difguifed as a butcher. 

Mr. O'Connor has jufi pubIi1hed 
an addrefs to the eleClors of the 
county of Antrim, in lreland, of 
very great length, in anfwer to 
fome infinuations recently thrown 
Ollt againfi his charaller by the fup
pofed agents of government. T~t 
this prOduaion contains a greater 
porti~n of democratic intemperance 
than true patriotic fpirit, muft ap
pear to every difpaffionate man 
who reads the following imprudent 
and dangerous palfage :-

S Ill. About fIx this evening, as 
theEarlofStrathmore was proceed
ing in a pofi-chaife near Finch
Iey-common, the chaife in which 
were his Lordfhip and a French 
nobleman, was flopped by two 
Jtighwaymen, one of whom c~me 
up to the win~ow, and prefented 
• piaol to his Lordfuip, which he 
attempted 10 fire, but it flafhed in 
the pan; at the fame jnfiant his 
Lordthip difchargcd a piece at the 
robber, which thot him ill the neck, . ,.'. . . . ... 

" On the fcale of Briti1h frater
nity, let her hirelings boafi of Bri
ti1h conncaion. On this fcale oE 
Britilh fraternity, mar ¥lY country 
no more be curfed With the friend- . 
1hip of Britain! Too lon~ a ty
rant, the forgets her domimon has 
ceafed. Too long her flaves, we 
mull 1hew her we are refolved 
to be free! Had the ceafcd to 
maintain power by the acclIrfcd 
means of fomenting religious dif
fention; had 1he ceared to fupport 
factions, ufurpers, and ualto~; 
had {he abandoned the falfe, illibe
ral notion that fhe gained more by 
pur depreflion than by our exalta
tion; had the treated us like bro-
thers and friends, I 111ay "'ith co~
fidence affirm, a more aWeaionatf!, 
generous ally never exilled, than 
fhe would have found Ireland to " . ~sr~ 
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her. But if .t~e exifling fraternity, his Majefty on the abrupt" termina-' 
Iny -fellow cItizens, be the bonds tion of the late negociation, and 
by \vhich you ,,·jlb a com\eCtion pledging the refources of the cor
with Britain, I am not a delegate poration of London in the vigorous 
fit for your choice; for though I pro{ecution of the war. , ' , 
{tood alone in the Commons of 10th. The fix original pierures 
Ireland, I would move the repeal of Hogarth's Marriage a-la. Mode, 
of every law which binds us to Eng- once belonging to Col. Cawthorne, 
land on thole or on any f\lch terms. were fold by auCtion for 1000 gui
I will l1eitherbe' conquered bv neas to Mr. Angerftein. 
England or France; nor are we any The Speaker of the Houfe of 
more bound to a difadvantageous Reprefentatives officially announc
.mance to one than we are to the ed that Mr. Adams was elected 
other;' and before England, the fac- prefident of tht: United States, by 
tions of Ireland, and the admini- a majority of three votes. Tho 
({ration, J fpeak it, if it is more the numbers were, for Mr. Adams, 71 ;. 
true iotereft of Ireland to form an for Mr. Jetferfon, 6s.. The latter 
alliance with France than with has accepted the office of vice-pre~ 
England, file is free to adopt it." fident. 

He has been fince arrefted on a 11 th. The court of King's Bench 
eharge of having publi1hed a fediti- pa1Ted fentence of two years im. 
ODS libel againft the government. prifonment arid hard labour upon 

DIED lately-at Copenhagen, ofa Mr. JoAn Smith, a bookfeller in 
{carlet fever, Henry Callifen M. D. Lincoln's Inn Fields, who had been 
profe1Tor of furgery in the univer- found guilty of felling an obfcure 
fity of Copenhagen, and furgeon political pamphlet, entitled "The 
in. chief of the Danifil fleet, &c. Rights of Citizemhip." 

,authorof feveral papers inferted by lof.th. Sir John Jervis, with fif-
the Medical Society of Copenha- teen fail of the line, attacked the 
gen in their TranfatHons; and of Spanifh fleet, confifting. of twenty
an elementary work intituled, feven fail of the line, off Cape St • 
•• Principia Syftematis Chirurgim Vincent, and captured four of 
hodiernz," publifiled at Copenha- them; in which a8:\on there were 
gen in 178S, 8vo. 300 killed and wounded OD board 

7th. Aged about 70, Mr. Rich- the Britilh fleet, and 603 on board 
ard Adams, gardener at EaU Sheen, the four Spanifh 1hips which we~ 
in Surry. who cultivated 40 acrt's taken. ' 
of afparagus for the London mar- ' 20th. On account of the extra
ket, and has been known to receive ordinary nm upon the northern 
soo1. in one day for this article in f;'ountrY·.banks for fpecie, they 
Covent-garden. . 'have heen moft of them confirain-

13th. At Berlin the queen dow- cd to fiop the payment of it for the 
ager of Prufiia. prefent. The following hand-bill 

,has been circulated on the occa-

FE B R U A R Y. 
2<:1. A motion wa~ carried in the 

~ommQn ~ounciUor an addref:o to 

fion at Newcaftle:-
" Newcaftle, Feb. 20, 1797. 

" As the very great deJllltoP·. 'for 
gold, which has continued for fome 

A of. 'time, 

'. 
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tUne, to be preffed upon all the 
Banks in this town, makes it necef. 
{ary that an extraordinary quantity 
of Jpecie fhould be brought into 
the country, Meffrs. Ridlev, Wad· 
dingtOll, and Co. Surtees, 'B.urdon, 
and Co. Loraine, Baker, and Co. 
!Uld Ralph J, Lambton, J, BuIman, 
and Co. re{pedfullv inform the 
public, that they intend to take 
immediate meafures for that pur. 
pofe; and the}' earneftl y hope that 
any further call upon them for 
gold .will be {ufpcnded in the mean 
time, till they can obtain a fupply 
~quate to the occafion. 

of 74- guns, and the Santa CecY~ 
of 36; the Spaniards, at the tame 
time, bU1'nt one lhip of 84- and two 
of 74- in the harbour, 

"A meeting of the wholefale 
Tradefmen of N ewcafile and Gate· 
1head, is reguefted to be held at 
Turner" thlS evening, at {even 

'G'dock. 
I," Newcaftle, Feb. 20, 1'197. 

" In confe~uencc ~f publit: no· 
tice, a numerOl1S meeting of tbe 
principal tradeiinen in this town 
.. as. held thiS day at Turner's Inn, 
to confider of the moft prope~ 
Jitcaras of r~moving the inconye.nj· 
ence that may be experienced in 
irade during the temporary fuf. 
~on of payment in (pede at -the 
aiiferent Banks,-It was refolved, 

'"' That we, whofe names are 
Mr.eunto fubfcribed, will receive 
the notes of all the Hanks here in 
payment u ufual. 
. "That the chairman Qe em
~ewed to caU anotller meeting, 
if he 1ha1l deem it necetJary. 

" And, That there refolutions 
bl pi-inted and diftributed, and a 
copy. be left at the Exchange for 
adiliUollalugnatures." 
., ~Signed, &c.) 
,21ft. Tnniaad, taken by tho 
iquaclron and troops under Admi
m) BarvcYaJldSir R. AbeJ:cromby, 
who al£o capwred the San Damafo, 

25th. The following letter was 
this day fent to the Lord Mayor of 
London:-
. " My lord, I have tl:le honour to 

acquaint your lordfuip that intelli
gence has been recelVed that two 
French frigates, a corvette and a 
lugger, appeared off the Eaft of 
Pembrokelhire, on the 22d inftant, 
and on the evening of that day dif
embarked fome troops (reported 
bydeferters to be about 1200men, 
but without field-pieces.) Every 
exertion had been made by the 
Lord Lieutenant and gentlamen of. 
that countv and its neighbour
hood for taking the proper ieps on 
this occafion i and the greate1f zeal 
and loyalty has been fliewn by all 
ranks of people. Immediately on 
an account having bec:n received 
at Plymouth of this force Dayin& 
appeared in the Briftol Channel, 
frigates were difpatched from Ply..; 
mouth in queft of them. I have 
the honour to be, &c. 

PoarJ'LAND." 
Advice has been fince receiv

ed that the French troops, men
tioned in the preceding letter, fnr
rendered at difcretion to Lerd 
Cawdor. 

27th. The following nQtice was 
this day given from· the Bank of 
England, Feb. 27, 1797, . 

" In confequence of an order of 
his Majefty's Privy Council notified 
to the Hank laft night, a copy of 
which is hereunto annexed. 

" The governor, deputy goyet~ 
nor, and dire8:ors of the B¥Jlk of 
England, think it tJieirduty (0 in· 
fonn the proprietors of the Ban~ 
Stock, as well ~ the Public at large, 

that 
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that the gener~ £oneerns of tile commercial credit erthekingdOlll 
Bank are in the moft affitJent and at this impertant eonjun&tre: And • 
profperous litmtion, and fueh as to it is oniered that a CGpy ef this 
pr~clude every doubt as to the fe- minute be tranrmitted to the direc
curity of its notes. The dire8:ors t6rs of the Bank of EngLmd i an4. 
mean to continue their ufual dif- they are hereby required, on tho 
eount,s for the accommodation of grouDds of the exigt'ncy of the care. 
the commercial intereft, paying the te conform theret-o until the fenfe 
amount in bank-notes; and the di- . cif parliament can be taken as afore
vidend.wurrants Will be paid in the faitl. (Signed) W. FAWItENBk." 
1lune manner. This day, at 12 o'clock, a meet-

." FIUNC'U M.AB.TIN, Sec." ing ofthe mofr opulent merchants 
.. At the council chamber, White- in London, and of all the banke~ 

ball, Feb. 26, 1797. By the was held :1t the Manfion-Ho~ 
Lords of his Majefty's moil: ho- when the following refolution pan; 
ftourable Privy Council. . ed ~nanimoufly :-" At a meetin, 
Prefent, the Lord Chancellor, of merchants, bankers, Bee. heM 

Lord Prefident, Duke of Portland, here this day, to confider of thCJ 
Marquis Comwallis, Earl Spencer, ft~ps which it may bf; proper to 
Earl of Liverpool, Lord GreQ,ville, taite, to prevent embarra«"mentl to 
Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer. p'ublic credit, from the eff"eaof 8'lf1 

"Upon therepn:fentationoftl~e Ill-founded or exag~~rated alarms, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, ftat- and to fupport it WIth the utmoR: 
ing, that from the rcfult of the in- exertions at the prefen,t importa~ 
formation which he has received, conjunCl:ure, refolved unanimouflr,' 
and of the enquiries which it has We, the underfigned, being highly 
been his duty to make refpeCl:ing fenfible how neceflary the prefer
the effect of the unufual demandS varion of public credit is at this 
for fpede that have been made time, do l1l0il: readily hereby de
npon the metropolis, in confe- clare, that we will not refufe to 
quence of the ill-founded or ex- receive Bank-notes in payment of 
aggerated alarms. in different parts any fum of money to be paid to lJS, 
of the country, it appears that, and will ufe our utmoft endeavours 
llnlefs fome meafure is unmediately to make all our payments in the 
taken, there may be reaf~n to ap- 'fame manner." It was 3lfo the 
prehend a want of a fufficlent fup- opinion of the meeting, that the 
ply of calb to anfwer the exigenCies bankers fhould all agree only tq 
Of the public fervice. It is the un- pay the fraffional parts of drafts in 
animous ~jnion of the Board, that fpecie, fo that everr perfon might 
it is indifpenfably neceKary for the remain on- an equality. 
public fervice, that the directors of In confequence of fome words 
the Bank of England fuould forbear which feU in a recent debate in the 
iftbing any cafii in payment, until Irifu Houfe of Lords, from Lord 
the fenfe of J>Il!liament can be Blaney, concerning the emigrant 
taken on that fubjett, and the pro- officers who command tlte IrUh 
per meafures adopted thereon for brigades, the Duke De Fitz-JalJles, a 
maintaining the means of circula- ci-devant trench nobleman of very 
lion, and fupporting the public: and high honour, conceiving bimfelf 
. iafu!tecl 
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infultcd by 'what bad fallen from fonale women offaihion, and even 
the noble Lord, fent him a chal- go to St. James's.-" The wife of 
lenge a few days fince; on which "a well-known fharper, now upon 
• meeting took place in the Pha:- "the town (fays he) is faid to have 
Rix Park, where each difcharged a "appeared at court, drea:ed in jl 

cafe of piftolt.' The Duke was "ftyle of peculiar elegance, while 
grazed by a ball in the fide, and "the fharper himfelfis fuppofed to 
Lord Blaney had part of his hat "have gone in the drefs ofaoder
thot awav by the fire of his antjlgo- "gYll1an. According to the infor., 
nift. The feconds then interfered. ." malion of a noteq receiver, they 
and an amicable explanation took "pilfered to the value of 17001. on 
place.-The Duke ne fitz.James "the King's birth-day, in 1795, 
became indifpofed ihortly after, "without difcovery or fufpicion.'· 
and was politely vifited by Lord .Sir Godfrey Webfter obtained a 

. Blaney. The latter nobleman fentence of feparation againfi his 
ferved on the continent, under the wife, in Doctors Commons, on 
Duke of York, and received a flight Thurfday, for adultery with Lord 
wound in one of the engagements Holland. The charges llpon wh~ch 
in Flanders. the divorce was founded, and to 

, At Mr. Trumbull's fale of pic- which L. Webfier made no defence, 
. tures, Mr. 'Vea: made feveral pur- were in fubfiance as follows :

chafes for the King. Among thefe "That Sir Godtrey and Lady 
were Deijenara and the Centaur, Webfier,in the beginning of the 
58BI. A Landfcape, with figures year 1795, w~re at Florence, to
andcattle"by Berghem, 9451. and gether with their three chi\dren~ 
the Virgin, Chriit, and St. John, and that Lord Holland vifited them, 
by Rapbac:l, 8921. The whole col- . in common with others, until the 
lection, containing 91 pictures, fold month of February, at which time 
for 8,2171. 17s. Sir Godfrey had occafion to reltirn 

On Friday evening, about feven to England, in confequence of the 
o'clock, a dreadful fire broke Ollt death of Richard Vaffall, Efq. his 
in a warehoufe near the Old Dock, fathcr.i!:-law,. leaving Lady \\Teb-: 
Liverpool, belonging to Mr. Wal- fier behmd hIm, who, from being 
ton, which, with the whole of its with child, could not travel:-That 
contents, eonfilling of a large quan- Lord Holland continued his vifits 
tity ofmanufaClured cotton goods, to Lady Webfter during the ab
was totally destroyed in about two fence of Sir Godfrey, who did not 
hours; but, by the very gr:eat exer~ return again to Florence, but re., 
tions of a number of gentlemen, mained in England: That Ladv 
and. others, aided by the afliftance Webfier made feveral excurfions in 
of the firemen, the adjoiniQg drug- the abfence of Sir Godfrey, to Pa
warehoufe of Meffrs. WeUb and dua, Vienna, &c. &c. ,in which 1he 
Sinclair, the roof of which had at was accompanied by Lord Holland; 
onc time caught fire, was preferved, . and in June 1796 they arrived at 
with little damage. Cruxhaven, on th~ir way to Eng~ 

Mr. Colquhoun, in his Treatife land: That they lIved together at 
, on the Police of the Metropolis, the fame inn at Cruxhavcm for fix 

ftates. that there is a clafs of female days, carrying on adulterous intl=r: 
1barjle~, who drefs elegantly, per. courre, and took theirpafi"age home 

br 
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by the fame vetrel : That they ar· 
,rived at Yarmouth in the fame 
month, and immediately proceeded 
to London. On their arrival there 
Lady Webfier ordered her coach
man to drive to the houfe of a 
lady in Albemarlc-ftreet, where 
{he faw Sir Godfrey, aMi where 
{he remained fome time, but re
fufed to fitX!p with him: her maid
iC:rvant conftafttly fiept in her room, 
who depofed that during her lady's 
ftay in Albemarle-ftreet, neither Sir 
Godfrey nor any other perfon fIept 
with her: That on her quitting 
Albemarle-ftreet, {he went to re
fid~ in ready-furni{hed apartments 
in Brompton-row, and JIept in a 
two-pair of ftairs room in which 
there was only one bed: That Lord 
Bolland vifited Lady Webfter at 
thefe apartments, fiept in the tame 
bed with her, and they lived toge
ther in this place in all refpeets as 
man and Wife until the month of 
Auguft laft, at which time they re
moved to Brompton-Park, where 
they have ever fince refided : That 
on the 6th d~y of November laft, 
Lady Webfter was delivered by 
Dr. Crofts of a full-grown infant, 
at Brompton-Park: That Lady 
Webfter had frequently acknow
ledged the child to be Lord Hol
land's, and that Lord Holland had 
paid the ufual fees to Dr. Crofts, 
and had ever fince maintained the 
child as his own. . 

Sir Godfrev has nnce obtained 
60001. damages againft Lord Hol
land; who, Immediately after the 
divorce had taken place, married 
Lady Webfier. 

Laft week a moft {hocking mur
der was committed on the body of 
Mr. \Vood of Brownhills, near 
N ewcaftie, . in Stafford{hire, by a 
Mr. Oliver, an apothecary in Bur
P'!:!IJl, n!!a~ the fame place. It ap-

pears that the latter paid his ad. 
dreffes to "One of Mr. Wood'" 
daughters; but having been dif
miffed the houfe by the old gentle
man, formed the defperate refolu. 
tion of {hooting him. On Friday 
laft he went to Mr. Wood with a 
brace of loaded piftols, faying, "I 
am come to die with you," and im· 
mediatelv thot him in the body ~ 
he then attempted to {hoot himfelf, I 

but was prevented. Mr. Wood 
died in great agonies on Monday; 
and Oliver is committed to Staf
ford gaol to take his trial at the next 
affizes. _ 

DIED. 1ft. Shot himfelfin the 
weft porch ofWeftminfter-Abbey, 
Col. Frederick. The coronen 
jury on the 3d returned a verdi~ 
of Lunacy. On the 6th, at nooD, 
his remains were brought in a 
hcarfe to St. Ann's, Soho, attended 
by two mourning coaches. Several 
gentlemen at~ended in the church, 
and followed the bier to the grave. 
The body was depofited at the weft 
end of the church, clofe by his fa
ther, King Theodore. About an 
hour before the folemnity, a ref. 
pe&ble perfop defired that the 
following charaa:er, in a fair hand
writing, might be placed upon. the 
church wall:-

" Here lle 
the {hattered remains of Col. F~ 

de rick, fon of Theodore King 
ofComca. 

In his deportment he was a finithed 
gentleman; 

In honour, honefty, and truth, 
he was princely; 

he was poor in circumfiances, but 
rich in the poffeffion of a moft libe

ral heart. 
The greateft diftrefs he laboured 

under, was the want of ability to re
lieve the diftreffes of others. 

God be with him." 
3d. Shot 
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3cl.' Shot himfe1f, at his houfe at .eelebrated Jofeph Addoon, Efq. 

Debbenhall, EfiCx, Ricbard Muil- born juft before his death, in 1718, 
,man TrenchChifwell, Efq. member by Sarah C ountcfs.dowager of War
of parliament for lhe borough of wick, daughter of Thomas Dafil.. 
Aldborough, in the county of wood Efq. alderman of London. 
York. This melancholy fuicide Mus ,Addifol'l was buried at Bilton, 
was occafiOncd by a chain ,of Un- OD the loth of March. Many ycara 
fuccefsful fpecuJations on Weft fince fhe .made her laft will in fa
India efiatcs, &c. at the commence-- . your of the third fon of Lord Brad
JDeJlt of the war. Previous to his -ford, who now comes in for her eC. 
unfortunate entrance into parlia. tate. There are left at her late hour.: 
men~, a,nd the conne8:ions thence at Biltcm feveral portraits of Mr. 
arifing, Mr. Chifwcll was confe1fcd- Addifon and his friends, with hisli .. 
1y worth near a million ftcrling. brary, which, it is prefumed. con
,About a year and a half finee, there tains ma:ty valuable books and MSS. 
were unfavourable rumours upon She inherited her father's memory, 
'Change refpetting his paper credi t ; but none 'of the difcriminating 
unce which time his fpirits were powers Of his underftanding: with 
evidently depretred. On the mom- the retentive faculties of Jedediah 
l!l& of the cataftrophe, he deRroved Buxton, fue was a pel'fcCl' imbecile. 
!gill4\ paroQUW pJpe~ and then She could g&on. in an y part of her 

i
~ ,bi8'dremog .... oom door, father's wotks,orrepeatthe whole~ 

". ',r~ a brace 0; balls from a . but was incapable of fpeaking or 
·tlifQugb his head. His valet writing an in&eUigible fentence. 
," ,.the report, iJ:nmediately At liishoufe in Pall-mall, in his 
__ 9.pe8 the door, aodfoundhim 740th year, James Dodfiey, Efq. ma
.~.. Mr. ,Chif\\'eU has left a 'DV years a very eminent and refpec
,wife ana an only daughter, nowtbe ..able bookfeller. He was brother, 
widOlll of the late Sir Francis Vin- partner, and fuccetTor in the bua
eent, Bart. a few years Gnee am- nefs of the late ingenious Mr. 
laffildor at Venice, by wDam fue had . Robert Dodfiey. Robw-t very ear
GD(; fon, now Sir Richard Vincent Iy invited his brother Tames ,who 
:Bart. an accomp1iihed youth, about was 22 years younger tllan hintfd£) 
feventet'n years of age, who was in to affift him in butinefs~ Their fa
an adjoining room when the fatal ther kept the free fchool at Manf
tccidtmt I~ppened. Mr. Chif"'cll . field, in the cOllnt}· of Nottin&ham; 
pOlfeffed a laDded efiate in Etrex of and, being, very much refpccted, 
near 20001. per ami. He has left a had alfo many other fchoIars df 
,·m, in ",hieh he makes Mrs. Chif- neighbouring f\rmers and gentle
well foIe executrix. A coroner's in- . men. He was a little deformed 
queft, comJ>ffed of the principal man, and married a,oung woman 
gentlemen ,in that quarter of the of 17 at the age 0 75, and had a 
county of Eff'ex. fat on the body a child by this union at 78. Befides 
. few days fince, and, after confider- Robcrt and james, he had mtUJY 
able dcl:beration, brought in their other children. Mr. James Dod
yerdifr Lunacy. • - , fley \lecame an afrive and ufeful 

,.19th. At Bilton, near Rugby, in ,partnerto his brother; in conjunc
die coullty of Warwick, Mifs l\ddi- . tion with whom he publifhed many 
{on, only furviving daughter of the ~orks of the f.rft celebrity; .. Col· 

lection 
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lefii&n of 1'oemt, ~ " the 'PrecCt'~ and alfo his carriage and- Mnes; 
tor," &c. &c. and commenced, 1R to the poor of St. la.mes's, Weft· 
l758, K The Annual Regiftcr." minfter,200I.Spercentsj and to the 
~~bert, ~o <}l1itfed' bufinefs early company of fiationers nearly 4OOl. 
lJll:1!759, died Sept. 26, 1764, at the Byahabit offecludinghimfel£from. 
age of 61; latlll~s perfevered in the world, Mr. James Dodiley (who 
acquiring wealth by the moft ho- certainly potretred a liberal heart 
rfOtJrable literary conneCtions. In aftd a Rrong underftanding) had 
1782 he communicated tothe Rock- acquired many peculiarities. He 
illgham ,adminiftration the plan of at onc time advertifcd an intention 
thf; tax on receipts, which, though of quitting trade; but in lefs thllJ1 
ttoublefome to the tradet", has been a' fortnight, repenting the refolu:. 
productive of conftderable revenue tion, again advertifcd that he fuould 
to the fiate. A few years after, continue in bufinefs, and refolicit. 
(1786) he was nominated as a pro-, ed the favour of his friends. For 
per perfon to be fueriff' of London fome years pail, however, he kept 
and Middlefex; in excufe for which no public fuop, but continued to 
Ire cheerfully ~id the cuftomary be a la~ge whorefale dealer in books , 
fine. It is worthy noticing, as a of his Owp copy-right. Of thefe .. 
literary anecdote, that he fold no part, to the amOUI)t of fome tho~ 
lefs than 18,000 copies of Mr. fand pounds, wa9 burnt by lU1 a~:-, 
Burke's famo'us «ReBeflions on ddental fire in a warehoufe ~\i 
the French Revolution j" with con- he had not prevailed on hll'nteU,.t<t
fKierable advantage 'both to himfelf infure; but the lofs of whicn- be 
:and to the authOr. to whom he was philofophcr e,nough to be~, 
made a very J;iandfu1n~ ;compliment' ,,:,ithout.the le'ad apparent emqtion; 
fqr the profits." - His property' and fold to a gent1eDliln the chaac~ : 
(whieh· is' eftimated. to be about of the fragments of wa.fie ~pcr thi-t 
70,0001.) he has giv.en princip~' might De faved,.for a fingle hundred 
to nephews ana nieces, and their pounds. This agreement was .not' 
ctefcendants: to fome of them flllfilled, but the whole remainder,_ 
llOOOl. S per cents ea:ch j and to was afterwards fold for so guineas. : 
others 4 or 50001. each, in fpecific He kept a carriage many years, but' 
fuinst or in Mghet" funds: to each ftudiou!ly wHIled tha1 his friends' 
of his executors lOool. Thefe are 1hould not know it;; nor did'he ever, 
Mr. Tho. Tawnev, of Brooks-place, ufe it on the eaftern fide of Templc- -
Lambeth, who married a daughtcr bar. Hepurcbafed fcmeycars'fince 
of his brother Ifaac j Mr. J. Waiter, an eftate with a fmall houfe on it9 , 

of Charin~-Crofs (with whom he betwee,n Chi!lehllrft-,and BromIe)'. ' 
had been In habits of friend1hip, On the houfe he expended an in. 
Mr. WaIter having ferved his ap- credible fum, more than would, 
prentice1hip with his brother Ro- have rebuilt one of twice the fizc~' 
bert); am} Mr. G. Nicol, his Ma- -which afterwards he rarely vifitedM 
jefty>s booHeller, in Pall-mall. To. nod at length let, ",ith the efiate, [ 
his attomey,_ 'Mr. Webfier 10001.; oh a long.leafe, at a very 100v re,tl!.
to Mr. John Freeborn, who had Tho\lbh l)e has often exprelTecI- his ,
been for-r~'years his affiftant apprehCnfion that the la\v (if he; 
in .bu~nef5, 4OOOl.; to his maid-fer-' lhould die irtffftafej would not drr. 
'-.nt·sool ; tobis coachman 5oot. pofe of his property as he could 

2 ,wilh, 
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wi1h, he never could rerfuade him
felf to make a will til he was turn
ed of 10; fince which he has made 

, tour: the Iall: of them on January 
4, J 797, not long before his deceafe. 
He left every legacyc~ear of the tax, 
an4appointedfIX refiduary legatees. 

M ARC H. 

the gamt of faro; and Henry MIJ'I. 
tindale was conviCl:ed in the fum of 
2001. for keeping the faro-table at 
Lady BucklDghamfhire's houfe. 
The witneffes were two ci-devant 
fervants of Lady Buckinghamfhire. 
There were informations againft 
Mr. Concannen and Mr. O'Bul'l1e 
for funilar offences. Both the de
fendants were found guilty, and 

1ft. A very fevere affray took paid the penal~y. 
place this evening in Market-lane, Thomas MUlr, tranfported by the 
Pall·mall. 'An order had impru- Britilh government to Botany-Bay, 
dently been given to the foldiers reach ea Cadiz about the beginning 
guarding the entrance of the Ope- of this year. The veffel in which 
ra-houfe in that lane, to turn out he failed carried him only to Noot
the fervants of th~ nobility who. ka Sound, from whence he travel-
1100d in the lobby; which the fer- led nearly the whole length of the 
vants refified, and the chairmen wefi ,coafi of America, and reached 
taking their part, attacked the fol- Panama, the governor of w~ch 
diers fo violently with their poles, lhewed him every civility. He 

,that it was found neccffary to call croffed the isthmus of Darien, and 
in the allifianre of the guard at the· went in a Spani1h frigate to Cuba; 
front of the houfe to quell th~ riot. but the governor not thinking it 
Several of the fervants were much proper to {uffer a man of his prin
wounded in the affn.y.' , ciples to be at large, .confined him 

3d. Public rejoicings took place on the Jlorth fide of Cuba till a pro
iI:J, London, on account of the vie- per ()pportunity occurred to tend' 
tory of Admiral Jervis over the him to Spain. . 
Spanilh .fleet; and· a. fubfcription ... A boat, in which were two mid
was entered into at Lloyd's for the lhipmen and fix failors, belongiJlg 
relief of the \\,ido\\;s' and orphans to the EllrQpa RU1fllln lhip, at Cha
of the brave men' who fell on that tham, coming from Sheernefs, was . 
oCcafion. . overfct by a. (quail of' wind; by 

4th. Twenty 1hilling noles were which unfortunate accident one 
i6illid bv the Bank of England. midfh:pman and four men were 

8th. ~his dav was (;bferv~d as a drownc::d,j the others were taken up 
general faft throughout the king- by a flUing barge, and put on lhore 
dom. in the marib, near the Folly-houfe; 

10th. Spanilh doUa!"s were this but not knowing the direCl: road, 
day iffued from the Bank, at four and the tide approaching very faft, 
ihiUings and ninepence each. , overwhelmed the remaining llOfor-

11 tn. At the police-office Mart- tUllates, who alfo feil viClims, ex:. 
bro'-ftreet, Lady Buckinghamfuire, ccpt the mid1hipman, the,only fur
Lady E. Luttercll, and Mrs. Sturt, vivor left to rdate the {hocking cir-
1I,'cre convicted before N. Conant cumfiance: and he now lies dan .. 
and T. Robinfon. Efqrs. in the pe- . geroully ill on board the Archipe
nalty of ~ol. ~h, for playing at lago Rutfian frigate. 

lutb. 
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15th. A fire broke out in a malt· 
kiln at BurweU, near Newmarket, 
occupied br Mdfrs.' Barlow and 
Wedge, whIch entirely confumed 
the fame, with the malting, in 
which were S51 coo11'lbs of malt 
and barley, moft of it damaged; 
alfo a houfe and workfhop, the 
proeerty of Mrs. Brown, fell-mon
ger, widow; a houfe of Mrs. Marv 
Ifaaefon, another ofRiehard Bunt
ing, a eoal-fhed of Mr. Robert Ed
w&rds, and part of the premifes be
longing to M~. William Shaw. 
Fortunately the wind blew from 
the fouth-eafi, whieh tlrove the 
ftamcs towards the. Fe::n. Bunting 
is a great fllfferer. ,Being' a water
mall; he had feveral furns of money 
bt:longing to Lynn, all of which 
were loft in the fiames,not. having 
time to get any thing, out of his 
houfe. 

3d. The inhabitants ofWefimin
ncr afl'cmbled in Palace-yard, and 
refolved to petition the king to dif
mifs Mr. Piu and his colleague::s 
from their offices. ' , 
,16th. At a:cQurt-ofcommon'colln
cil the Lord Mayor calle::d the atten
tion .of thcto~rt to a requilition 
ligned ,by forty-thr~ liverymen, 
i:1diring him to can a cQmmon' hall, 
" To c9rifider of an humble addrefs 
-~nd petition to his Majefty upon the 
prcfcnt, alarming fiite of public af
fairs, and praying him to difmifs his 
pre(l;nt miQifters frQIn his councils 
for, ever,' as the firfi fiep towards 
9btaining a fpeedy, bon'ourable, 
and per~anent peace." That he 
had anfwered he would confult the 
e(.urt, and had received a prote1t 
againft fuch,a q1eafure. , His LOrd
filii> fubmitted the feveral.papers to 
the· court, who wert; unanimolllly 
of opinion, that it would be highly 
Improper for them to give any opi-

, . ' 

/ 

nion refpeCling the propriety or 
expedience of convening a c.om- • 
mon hall. . 
. 19th. This morning about four' 
o'clock a dreadful fire broke out at 
Mr. Brigg's timber-yard, adjoining 
Hayd.on~fquare, in the Minories; . 
which burnt with unoppo{cd fury 
for near two hours before water 
~ould be procured, and fpread (0 
wide that, notwithfianding the ut· 
moft exertions of the engines, near
I)/.. thirty houfes were defiroyed, in: 
cludin~ fix or fev'en in front in the 
Minones. A !1;reat quantity of 
property belongIng to the unhappy 
fu/feren; \vas fecured in the church 
of the Trinity, in the Little Mino
Ties, under the proteClion of parties 
.of (he Guards and Weft London 
militia. ' 

23d: A t a numerous ,common' 
hall, a petiti"n to the Pllrpofe be: 
fore exprefl'ed, \vas almol1 llllani. 
!J1oufly voted; and the ilierj.ffs, with 
the city's repre!entatives in farli~; 
ment, were requefied to preferit 1~ 
~o his ~aje~y on the throne • .' 

2-1-th. The fheriffs of London 
attetided at St. James's, :to 'Itno~ 
when his Majefiy would be pleafed 
to receive the petition of the Live. 
ry upon the throne; ana were in
formed that his Majcfiy would re
ceive no, petition from "the city ot 
London, except in'its corporate; 
capacity: but .tbat ,he was willing 
to receive it at the Levee, in the 
ordinary manner of acc.eptingad
dl"effi!s. , . 
. ,A r~ot of a ferious nafure, took 
place at Derby, on Monday ni$ht 
Iafi. A number of perfons havmg 
afl'embled 'in the Baptift chapel ta 
hear Thelwall lefuJre on political 
fubjeCts, 'a mob colleCted in the 
ftrcet with drums horns, &c. and, 
after contenting lhemfdvc:s f<?m~ 

tl11lC 
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thne wit1a drowning the VC)ice of 
the orator in tumult, they at length 
broke the windows, wounded {eve .. 
tal ~nons with brick and ftones, 
and threatened to deftroythe cha
pel. Tbeiwal1, with a pdlol in his 
mnd, declared he would fitoot any 
perfon who motefted him; in con
requenc~ of ,,-hich he was fufFered 
to depart without receiving any in
jury. It was a long time Wore 
the mob feparated. 

At the affizes for Hamp1hire 
(tez:tt affizes) there were fixty-four 
pri{oners on the calendar for trial, 
ot whom fifteen received {entence 
ofdeatb. 

At the attires fOT the county of 
Suffolk. fix pruoners were capitallt 
convitted, and received fentence of 
death; four of whom were after
''Wards reprieved. 

AttheSuffexafIizes at Eaft·Grin
ftead, eighteen prifoneI'll were tried, 
two of w.hom were capitally con
viaed~ . and received fentence of 
death, vii. John ,Green and Geor~ 
Mafo~ for r9hhipg Edwlt{d Whit
ten of balfa'guinea and' nineteen 
1hillings 'on tlie wghway, at Caf
tie-lane Comer, in the parifh of 
Weft Gtinfiead, in Auguft' lafl: 
Thq were" however, botlirepriev: 
cd. " , 

At '\'Ol'k a1fites fi\>e received fen
tence of , death:; one ofwhon: was 
left for execution, and the othe~ 
four wct'c re(~tcd. .' ' 

At Stafford alfrzes three only were 
fcmtenced totranfportation for fe
ven years. The trial of Ml'~·T. 
Oliver, charged with {hooting Mr. 
J. Wood, ,,~as poftponed. . 

At Warwick affizes ten prlf0!ler~ 
received fe'n,tence of death; of whom 
three-w~te left for execution. " . 

At Wotc".eftcr .affizcs eight prifo
ners received fenlencc'of'death; 

They ".ere aII, excepting onc, re-
prieved. . 

At Oxford attizes ten ~f'onera 
were capitally conviaed; four of 
whom were left for execution. 

At Thetford ainzes five received 
fentence of death; one of whom 
alone was left {or execution. 

At King1ton affizes thirteen pri. 
faners were capitally conviaed ~ 
of whom three were left for execu
tion. 

At Winchefttr atrJZe!;, out of filt:. 
teen prlfoners capitally conviaed, 
three only were left for execution'. 

At the Chelplsford affizes, ten 
prifoners were capitally conviCh:d; 
of whom four were left for execu
tion, and the other fix were ref'
pited. 

At R.eading a1lizes two \vere {en
tenced to ~Itlliung, one to be tranf. 
ported for fourteen years, four for 
feve~ years, and one to four),eat'f 
unpnfonment. ' 

At Salifbury affizes four were 
capitally conviaed; who were left 
for execution. . . 

At Lanca1ter tiVc crimin:tls \\'cr~ 
capitally conviaed. ' 

17th. tUzabeth Brokefby "'at 
executed at Lincoln, purfuant td 
her fentence, for the murder of het 
'hufband by poifon. Afterfentence 
ftte was taken from the bar in a 
ftate of infcnfibility, and continued 
in fo entire a ftate of ftupefatl:iori 
,as to make it necetlary to fupport 
her on the fledge which dr~w het 
to the gallows, and lift her on the 
platfortP. Her body was delivered 
~o the furgeo~ to be di1feacd and 
anatomized. . 

'21ft. Purfuant to his fentenc~ 
William Stlffolk, age4 46, was exe
cuted on the Caftle-hill, Norwich. 
for the wilful murder of Mary Beck, 
of North Waltham. An inumacr 

, iubfl1ted 
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f'ubfined between' the prifoner and 
the deceafed, which the brother 
difapproving, defired Suffolk to dif
continue his ·vifits. Upon this, a 
violent difpute arofe, in which Suf
folk declared to the brother, that 

,he fuould fet: a great alteration be
fore night. Accordingly, meeting 
with the deccafed unfortunately in 
the courfe of the day (Feb. S.) on 
the common near North Waltham, 
Suffolk with a large ftick at
tacked her, and repeated his blows 
till he left her for dead. In this 
fiate 1he was difcovered, and had 
only firen1{th to declare that S,uf..; 
folk was ner murderer i who, OD 

being taken into cuftody, and foon 
after being infonned by the confta
blethat file was not then'dead, de
clared that if he thought fhe could 
have ftirred hand or foot, he wO\lld 
have beaten her till this time. His 
body is hung in chains near the 

I {pot where the murder was com. 
mitted. 

A moil 1hocking murder was 
lately committed in Ir-eland on the 
body of Dr. Hamilton of Trinity~ 
College, Dublin; the particulars of 
which are as follow: Dr. Hamilton 
bad a Hving in the north, near the 
banks of LoCh 8\\1Uy; and having 
dined a few days fmce at the houfe 
of a Mr. WaUer, in his neighbour
hood, the houfe.was furrounded by 
a banditti of armed ruffians, about 
ten ~'clock at night, who broke 
into the houfe while the family was 
at, fupper, calling loudly for Dr. 
Hamflton, and threatening death 
to the whole family •. M~ Wailer 
implored mercy fo~ her hufuand, a 
feeble poor gentleman, who'having 
loft tbe ufe of his limbs, was una
blQ~o fiy from their fury. She 
threw herfelf over him to protett 
him ftom alliJlination, when the 
, .VOL. XXXIX. 

mifcreants fired three {hots thl'o' 
her body, and killed her inilantly. 
They then threat~ed lo raze the 
houfe and put all· its inhabitants 
to death, if Dr. Hamilton wat'nof 
produced; and the fervahts, to fave 
their own lives, dragged him from 
the wine-cellar to tile door.. H~ 
endeavoured to cling by the ftaple 
of the hall doer lock, but the vilJ 
lains burnt his hand to force him 
to quit his hold, and then dragged 
him a fhort difiance from the houfe, 
where theY, in a moft barbarouS 
rnannermurdered ' him. He has 
left . a wife and nine children 
wholly' unprovided for. His- being 
an active magiftrate againft the de
fenders, determined them upon the 
horrid aa. Mr. Browne men
tioned the matter in the lrifh houfe 
of commons, in order to inffitute 
fome public provIDon for this help..; 
lefs family. 

A very melancholy affair has 
lately taken place at Smyrna. The 
circumftancesare briefly thefe :-A 
party of 1l:rolling German rope
dancers had arrived, and v'ere ex
hibiting' their feats on the tight 
rope to a numerous audience. 
As is the cuftom of that place, four 
janiffaries were placed as celltineli 
at the door of the theatre, to pre
ferve the peace. After the per
formance had commenced, a num
ber of Se1avonians entered the 
doors, one of whom illfulted the 
janiflaries, who refented h\s con': 
duCt; A fcufBe enfued, which ter
minated in the death of one of the 
;anifliiies, who was that by a Sda
\>onian-. An enquiry was inftantly 
!et on foot, and a demand feut to 
the theatre to give up the aAaffin : 
he, however, fronl the fidelity. of 
his comrades, could not be difco
vered\ ' Time was allowed for the. 
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18 ANN U A L RE G 1ST ER, 1797-
difcovery, but to no dell:; and it his Majelly for the rell\oval of mi .. 
wasatlengthdetermined to dcftroy nifters,-and theconfequent refron
the theatre, unlefs he was given up. Cion of peace. 
They frill perfifred in their filence, DIED at her houfe in'Halfmoon
whidl induced tile janiffilries to frreet, PiccacliUy, after having been 
fet fire to the theatre; and it was for fome weekS confined to her bed 
completely defrroyed. The Turks by a very fevere illnefs, Mrs. Pope, 
proceeded to fet fire to all the Eng- the celebrated aarets. She was 
IHh and other Chriftiaa fa&ries, one ef the laft of the legitimate 
dearoyed property to the amount School of Garrick; and had for 
of nearly 100,0001. kiUed between years maintained, both as a tragic 
12 and 1300 people, and threaten- and comic performer' in the Lon. 
ed to deftroy all the Chriffians don theatres, the moft refpeaab~ 
in the place. . fituation. Her merits and talents, 
: SIft. Aboutiour o'dock, a moft Uier nearly SO years experience, 
dreadful 6re broke out at the old are too well known to Jleed any 
family manfiob of the Duke of S1. comment; they were univerfally 
.Albans, at Hanworth Park, near acknowled~ed and admired: and, 
Hampton, which, in the courfe of while fhe IS lamented as a great 
thre., hours, defiroyed every part public lors, thofe who knew her 
of the buil,ding, and all the beau- Gomeftic worth, will feel alfo, in 
.,nul ~llery of paintings, which the death of fo eftimable a woman, 
wcre 10' heidoom with the houfe. a {ource of much private atlliaiou. 
Very little of the furnit\l,l1: was fav- In a wide range of chara&ers, in 
~. The fire broke 'out at the back tragedy and comedy; artd in the 

, ohhe houfe, near the library, and humorous as well as the .fa1hiOD,.,as occafioned by a girl belonging able walk of the latter, fhe has been 
. to a farm-yard lighting ~r fire too uniformly difringuifhed with apo
near the windqws. Owing to the plaufe. Mrs. Pope was defcended 
high wind, the flames caught the from a good family, of the name 
fhutters, and the conflagration of Younge, who left her little be
{pread through the manfion -before . fide her education: fhe had ilet 
ilDY affillancecould be obtained. fituatioD in life to make at a period 

A boat \)elonging to a brig, when moft girls are occupied by 
lying in Winchelfea Nook, in its no other ideas than their pleafure. 
palfage from the fhore to the veffe1; In the courfe of her education, {he 
with the' captain and two men on had acquainted herfelf with the 
board, was, by a fudden fquall of be1l Engllih dramatic writers. It 
wind, ovQrfet. The captain faved was a fryle of reading file always 
)Us life by {wimming to fuore; but reli1hed {o much, that1he now be
the two men, being unable to {wim, pn, fe,rioufly, to think of putting 
w#!re drowned. It is {aid tile un- 'ltinto praCtice; alld, procuring a 
.fortunate men belonged to New- letter 'of recommendation to Mr. 
haycn;butoftbiswehavereceived Garrict, he. was fo wen pleafecl 
no a1I"urance. ,with her firfr day, that he took the 

In the courfe of this month, pains of attending her at feveraJ 
moft of the counties, cities, and private rehearfals, when everr. trial 
tOWDS of the kingdom, petiponcd give fretb proofs of her abilitieS. 

. Jlt 
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C H R 0 N I C L E. -

At the end of thTee months (in the Theatre Royal, Covent - garden, 
winter of 1768) fhe came out in who died on the 15th of March, 
Imogen, in Cymbeline: a part, 1797, aged 52 yens..!' 
however, hazardous, from the va- In Bloom{bury fquare, in a fit of 
riety of its difficulties; yet, fo apoplexy, John .Boniot de Main
ftrongly was the poffeffed of tlie aauc, Efq. 1\1. D. and Member of 
fpirit of the author, and fo power- the Corporation of Surg~ns of 
fully affified by her ac\drcfs, and London. He died after.his return 
other fiage accolDplilllments, that from the funeral of M .... Eyre, ot 
fhe obtained univerfal appla\lfe. Cecil-fireet. Thefe two gentle
At Drury-Iane theatre this aQmira- men were married to two fifiers. 
ble achefs continued till the year His" LeChlres" are announced. to 
1779. She then engaged with be" publifhed as foon as rus papers 
Mr. Harris, patentee of Covent- can be arranged ~ which, frQm his 
garden theatre, from which lhe has fudden and unexpected death, may 
nnce been abfent but one feafon. In require fome time." 
1784, during a profeffional excur- 5. At Tiverton, Devon, aged 52, 
fion in Ireland, file faw Mr. Pope Capt. J. G. Stedman. He entered 
perform at Cork, and approved fo in the navy, but relinquifhed it on 
much of his powers, that file re- the laft pea~ and accepted an en
c:ommended him to Mr. Harris; fign's commiffion in one of the Scots 
and at Covent-garden theatre his Brigade regiments paid by the 
fuccefs jufiified her opinion of his Dutch. He had attruned the rank 
talents. A mutual affeaion arofe of Lieutenant when the meafure of 
from this circumfiance, and in a fending a military fOTce againft the 
feafon or two afterwards, they were rebel negroes on the river Cottica, 
married.-Her. remains were, on in Surinam, the mofi import*nt, 
the ZZd, conveyed from her houfe and now the only remaining, Dutch 
to Wefiminfter-abbey, in a hearfe poffeffion on the coaft: of _I\frica, 
and fix, followed by feven rJl()um- was prDjected. Impelled by a de
ing coaches and her own carriage. fire of exploring a part of the world 
In the firfl: were fome particular not generally known, and the hope 
friends of the dec:eafecl; thefe of preferment in fuch a dangerous 
were followed by the School of fervice, he obtained admiffion into 
Garrlck (of which refpectable fo- the corps of 500 volunteers, formed 
dety file was an honorary member) into f$!VCll companies, embodiedjls 
and by the principal performers a regiment of marines, and intend
of Covent-garden theatre. The ed for Surinam, and was advanced 

. body was interred in the cloifters on by the Prince of Orange to the 
the fouth fide, near the remains of ·rank of <,-aptain, by brevet,undcr 
Sir Richard Jebb, and on the right Colonel Tour~eoud, a Swifs, com
of Dr. Dupuis. The funeral fer- mander in chief. He quitted the 

. vice was read by the Rev. \Veldon Texelon Chrifimas day, 1772, and 
Champnefs. Mrs. Pope was bom anchored in Surinaln river Feb. 2, 
in the year of the rebellion, ]745. 1773. -He foon formed an at
The fione that is placed over her tachment with a beautiful negro
remain. is jnfcribed" In memory girl of 15, one of the natural cbil
~"f -Mrs. Elizabeth Pope, of the' dren of a Dutch planter, whofe 
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goodnefs of heart, and faithful at
tachment to him, were ftill more 
endearing than all her perfonal at
tractions; but, by the laws of (he 
fettlement, lite could not be re-. 
deemed from aavery, or brought 
home to. Europe, but died of poi
fon, a virum to jealoufy, before 
the captain quilted her. After 
llnderJ;:oing a variety of fatigues, 
and ""1tne11ing the moft horrid cru
elties, as ,,·elf as moft extravagant 
diffipation, in the colony of Suri
nam, he returned to his native 
country; and, a li~tle before his 
death, publi1hed an mterefting nar
rative Of the expedition a~nft the 
revolted negroes of Surmam, in 
two volumes, 4to, i1Iuftrated with 
eighlY elegant en~ravings from 
drnwin~ made by htmfeIf. He has 
left a widow and five children. 

APRIL. 

knowledged right to 'an audience. 
of the King, and are in duty bound 
to demand the fame ;" and di
rctled the lIteriJfs, attended by the 
remembrancer, to demand a per
fonal audience of his Majefiy, to 
know his roval will and pleafure, 
when he will be pleafed to receive 
upon the throne the faid dutiful 
and loyal addrefs and pelition. 

S. This evening a mofi alarmioJt 
fire was difcovered in the fuperb 
manfion-houfe of Yefier, belonging 
to the Marquis of Tweedale, which, 
by the wonderful a~Hvity of thq 
fcrvanb and workmen belonging to 
the place, aided by a numerous 
body of the inhabitants from the 
village of Gifford, together with 
tlle Haddington engine, brought 
thence bv about one hundred of 
the Durham rangers now Rationed 
there, who attended, accompanied 
by their officers, on the firfi alarm, 
happily faved the principal part of 
the boufe; only one of the wings 

1. At a common hall, the Lord was burnt, and, a great part of th~ 
Mayor laid before the livery of furniture defiroyed. The fire was 
London the following letter, which occafioned by a wooden joift being 
he had received from the fueritf~ : placed too near one of the vents, 

" Mv Lord, Ih compliance with which had been burning fome time 
the refolution of the common before burtling forth. 
hall, we waited on his Majefiy at . The late accounts from New 
the levee yefierday, to know wheD South Wales are particularly fa
he would be plt:afed to receive the vourable. The fettlement of 
Petition of the Lord Mayor, Alder- Broken Bay was in a flouriihing 
men, and Livery. We were in- condition, as, indeCld, were th~ 
formed by the Duke of Portland, other difiriCts. The harveft of 
that his Majefty would receive it 1795-6 (our winter) had proved 
on Wednefday next at the levee, abundantly produCtive. . 
or any other levee-day; but WOllld According to tlte return of 
not receive the petition on the aliens within the cities of Lon. 
throne, as it· does not come from dQn, Weftminfier, and the Borough 
the city of London in its corporate of Southwark, lately prcfented to 
capacity. . the Houfe of Commons, the 

" S. LANGSTON, W. STAINES." . whole number of thore perfons 
The Livery then refolved, "That amounts only to 70401 

the fheriffs of Loudonha\i an ~. 10. About 900 Frcncll prifonea 
from 
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CHRONICLE. 
from Porchefter Came were landed' This addre{s was repeatedly in. 

, at MeffrS. Squire's wharf, Peterbo- terrupted by: general and reiterat('d 
rough, whence they w('re efcorted plaudits from all parts of the hou(e. 
to Yaxley barracks under a ftrong Mifs Farren appeared much affett
guard of light-horfe. The procef. ed at the generous condua: of tbe 
non was truly awful. The barracks audience. After the torrent of ap
are entirely new, and fet on a moft plaufe had fubfided, Mifs Farren 
healthful {pot at Norman Crofs, came to the front of the ftage, witb 
near Stilton in Huntingdonfilire. graceful and diffident fteps, to take 

That excellent aCl:rers Mifs Far- her final farewell of her patrons. 
ren performed this night for the laft In a manner the mon elegant and 
time, previous to her marriage with imprcffive file made her courtefy, 
the Earl pf Derby. The play file firfi to the rigbt, next to the left, 
chafe was the School for Scandal. and lamy to the front of the houfe, 

The different avenues leading to amidft the univerfal, reiterated, and 
the theatre were crowded with all rapturou,s plaudits of the audience, 
ranks and defcriptions at a very many of whom accompanied their 
early hour, and in a few minutes tokens of refpeCl: with tears of fen
afler the opening Of the doors eve· fibility. 
ry bench in thehoufe, and every' 5th. The fileriffs of London, 
paffitge in the theatre, even to the (Meffrs. Langfton and Staines) ac
feveral doors, was completely occu· companied by the city remem-' 
pied. Never was fuch an audience brancer, attended at St. James's 
feen at this orany other theatre. vefterday, purfuant to the mftruc-

On her firfi entrance file was tions of the laft common hall, to 
greeted in the moft flattering man- have a perfonal interview with the . 
ner; and the audience al?peared to King, on the fubjeCl: of the peti
be animated with a pnnciple of tion lately agreed to by the Livery
emulation, in beftowing theIr libe- men. On being introduced to his 

, ral plaudits throughout the whole Majefty, the fileriffs explained to 
of her performance. him the privilege which they con-

At the conclufion of the play, ceived the citizens of London pof
Mr. Wroughton immediately came feffed of prefenting their addrelres 
fOrward, and addre1fed the audience to h!s Majefty. upon tJ;te throne; as follows: and mformed lum that,1O the pre
But ab I this night adieu the minhful mim fent infi:ance, they could not deli
When Mirth's lo;'d fav'rite quits the mj! ver their petition in any other man-

mic fce~! ner. His Majefty replied, that he 
- Branl,d Tbalia wo~ld alTent refufe, 1l1ould always be ready to receive 

But Truth aDd VIrtue: fued, Ind won the their addreffes or petitions DI tile 
.Aw,n,';~enfltinDS it could ill ezpre{., Uu:t, but that he ttlllltI tII1I receive 
Though mate the tongue, ,"e bofum fcel. any petition "/"" lite ~ from the 

not iefs; . • city of London, except in its cor~ 
Her fpeech YOIIr klDd Indulgence 01\ hi. rate ';rsaci!!. With this anfwer the 

known. It... db' . d 
Be to her Iilence now tbat kindnef. fbrwn I mer! S an re~em rancer retire • 
N.-er from ber mind tb' endear'cl record 9th. The trial of Jones, the dele-

will ran, , gate of the London Correfponding 
Ita, nve the prolldeft feclin& of. ,rateful Society came on at Warwick OD 
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Thurfday, before Judge Grofe and 
a fpedal jury. The profecution 
was led by Mr. Percival, in a fair 
and candid manner; and the de
fendant was as ably fupported by 
Meifrs. Romilly and Vaughan.
The Judge gave a charge, and in a 
few min\lte~ the jury found a ver
did: of Guiltv on the third count, 
which WlU',-" Will the people of 
Birmingham fubmit to the trearOD 
a.Dd fedition laws?" Binns's .trial 
is po£lponed till next affizes; four 
only of the fpecial jury being pre

.{ent, and only fix others appeared 
ih court who were admitted by 
the crown and defendant. The 
conviction of Jopes is the fir£l that 
has taken place under the late aa. 
l:lis fentence is not yet known. 

12th. A t another common hall 
the report from the fueriffswas 
read; ttating, that having taken th8 
carliefi opportunity of waiting on 
his Majefiy at the levee, they had 
obtained an audience, and deliver
ed the meffage direaed by the li
very; to which his Maje£lyanfwer
cd, "That the add;ess not being 
the addrefs of the city of London 
in its corporate capacity, he could 
not receive it on the throne; that 
the anfwer given by the Ouke of 
Portland was by his Maje£ly's de
frre; and that his Maje£ly repeated 
his readinefs to receive the petition 
of the Lord Mavor, Aldenne"n, and 
Livery, at the n·ext orany otherle
vce, provided the perfons prefent
ing It did not exceed the ufual 
number of tcn." 

Two refolutions were then paf
fed, declaratory of the rights of 
the livcry; and another was of
credo which the Lord Mayor faid 
"he could not, confifiently with 
his duty to preferve inviolate 
the rights of the livery, admit to 

2 

be put: the bufinefs of the day 
upon which the livery were met, 
b(:ing fpecified in the fummons if
fued to call them together, it was 
his duly to take care that no other 
bufinefs fuould be difculfed." Af
tcr much altercation had taken 
place between feveral fpeakers, the 
Lord Mayor ordered the infignia of 
offiee to be taken up, and the hall 
was of courfe diifolved; but not be
fore an unanimous vote of cenfure 
on the molion of Mr. Waithman 
was palTd on the conduct of the 
Lord MlIyor for this unprecedent
ed aHack on the deliberative rights. 
of the livery of London in com
mon hall aITembled. 

Dlh. The Prince ofWirtemberg 
arrived in town, waited upon th. 
RovalFamily at Buckingham.houfe, 
and paid his refpeas to the Prineefs 
Royal, his intended bride. . 

A general and alarming mutiny 
broke Ollt on board the Channel
fleet, at Spit head. The er(!~rs un
animouflv refufcd to proceed to fea 
unlefs t1ieir wages were advanced 
to thirty thillings per month, and 
their allowance of provifions in
creafed. 

Mr. Colquh~un, in his treatife 
on the police of the metropolis, 
£lates the following curious fact: 

"There is a clafs of cheats, or 
female bankers, who accommodate 
barrow-women and others who fell 
fith, fruit, vegetables, &c. in the 
£lreets, with five fuillings a day 
(the ufual diurnal frock in fuch 
cafes); for the ufe of which, fol' 
twelve hours, they return a pre
mium of fix pence, ,,-hen the money 
is returned In the evening, thereby 
receiving, at this rate, about feven 
pounds ten fuillings a vcarfor every 
fivefhillings they lend' out. In con
templating this curious fyfiem of 

banking 
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GH'RONICLE. 
banking (trifting as it feems to be) 
it is impo1Iible not to be fon::ibly 
ftruck with the immenfe profits that 
arire from it; for it is only neeer
fary for one of there female fhar. 
pers to pofiefs a capital of feventy 
l11illin~ or tllree pounds ten thif
lings, with fourteen fieady and re
gular cufiomers, in order to realize 
an annual income of one hundred 
guineas!" 

17th. The Prince of Wirtem
berg {et out this morning on his 
tour to Bath, Brifiol, Birmingham, 
Oxford, Portfmouth, and other 
places, previous to his marriage. 
His Serene Highnefs was attended 
byCountZip~lin, Baron Gcerbitz, 
and Sir John Hippefly. The tour 
is expetted to take up near three 
weeks. 

20th. In confcquence of fame 
firong remonfirances from the fea
men on board the fleet at Spithead, 
the lords of the admiralty have re· 
folved to recommend to his Majef
ty that an addition of five thillings 
and fixpence a month be made to 
the wages of petty officers and fea
men of the royal navy; which will 
make the wages of able feamen one 
ihilling a. day, clear of all deduc
tions; an addition oUour fllillings 
and fixpence a month to the wages 
of every ordinary feamen; and of 
three fllillings and fixpence to the 
wages of landmen: and that none 
of the allowance made to the ma
rines when on thore thall t>e fiop
ped on their being embarked on 
board any of his Majefiy's fhips. 
Alfo, that all fealllen, marines, and 
others, ferving in his Majefiy's fllips, 
thall have the full allowance of pro
vifions, without any deductions for 
Jeakage ·or wane; and that, until 
proper fieps can be taken for carry
Ing this into e1fea, 1110rt allowance 

money thall be paid to the men in 
lieu of the deduCtion heretofore 
made; and that all men wounded 
in aCtion fhall receive their full pay 
until their wounc!s thall be healed; 
or until, being declared incurable, 
they fhall receive a penfion fram 
the chefi at Chatham, or {hall be 
admitted into the Royal Hofpital at 
Greenwich. 

211l. This morning early a fire 
broke out at Mr. Bartlet's, tallow
chandler, Brewer-fireet, Golden
{quare, which in a . thort time con
fumed the whole of the prcmifes, 
the inhabitants efc-aping only with 
their lives. A quick fuppl}' of en
gines and water prevented Its com
munication, by the great exertions 
of the firemen. 

22d. A royal proclamation was 
iffiled for pardoning fuch fcamen 
and marines of the fquadron of his 
Majefiy's fleet f1:ationed at Spithead 
as have been guilty of any aB: of 
mutiny or difobedience of orders, 
or any breach or negleB: of duly, 
and who fi1all, upon notification of 
fuch proclamation on board their 
refpeB:ive {hips, return to the regu
lar and ordinary difcharge of their 
dut\'. 

26th. The following anfwer was 
yefierda y returned by the Lord May
or to the requifition of tl)e livery to 
call a common hall for the purpofe 
of taking into confideration the re-. 
port of the iheriffs: 

"MIZ7!/ion-h()Uje,Apri125, 1797. 
" Gentlemen, 

" Having fully confidered the 
requifition figned by a number of 
the liverymen of London, and d~
livered t~ me by you on \he 22d 
infiant, wherein they requefi of me 
to convene a common hall within 
eight days, for the purpofe of lak-< 
ing into confideration ' the report 
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24 ANNUAL REGIS_TER, 1797-
of the iheriffs eotnmenicated to the not permit tliem to go into a room 
livery in oommOQ hall afTembled, to fit down to drink it: this gave 
on Wednefday the 12th inftant; rife to a deal of abufe on both fides. 
and to inveftigate the real caufes of At laft the landlord dre\v a knife, 
the awful and alam.~ng ftate of pub- and fiabbed one of the foldiers, but 
lie affairs; and to ad.-mt fuch mea- fortunate!.· not dangeroufiy; the 
fures as may be expe:':;~nt in the fnldi:!:'" knocked him down, and 
prerent conjuncture,' I requeft of dragged him into the fireet, where 
)"c;llI, gentlemen, to inform them he beat him heartily. Our people 
that I will moft reallily convene a feeing their countryman fa rou~hly 
common hall any day in the com- handled, took hi< part, and pelted 
iog wCtlk which may be moll eon- . the Englilh with frones : this alarm
venient to them (after the termina- ed their comrades in the barracks, 
tinn of the fcilions at the Old Rai- who fallied out, and drove the Par
ley) for the purrofe of taking into tllguefe into the queen's ftables, 
confideration " the I'cport of the where they fuppofed the foldiers 
fu;!rilfs comlllunkated to the livery would not dare to foUo,," them, 
ia common hall affcmbled, on· a:ld from the windows of which 
·Wedncfc!ay the 12th infrant;" but place they continued the peltint:, 
that I deelll it incompatible with and wounded an officer and a pn
my duty to alfemble the livery for vate. This cnraged the dragoonsfo 
the purpore 9f invetl:igating the much, that thev drew their fwords, 
real caufes of the awful and alarm- fionned the ftables, broke down 
ing frate of public affairs: a propofi- the doors, and laid about them with
tion too extenfive and unqualified out mercy. Our people. to fave 
to admit of di[cuffion in an ailcmbly themfelves. jumpecl out of the win
confeifcdlv not dcliberat ive. I am, do,,'s, and feveral of them are much' 
gentlemen, your hllmble fen'ant, cut and brulzed. The Ellglith took 

" BROOK \\' ATSI")N, Mayor." eight prifoners to tho guard-houfe, 
" To ~MWi·I. TI.o11las Rec'l.'c, from whence they have been re-
, .lol:n Nfoc, (l1Id S. Miller." moved to anothcr prifon. They 

'('he {\!amen ,on hoard the lhips will be feverely punHhed; and if 
at Plymouth, \vho had fome time they efcape hanging, may think 
ccfore declared thcmfclvcs in a themfelves lucky, a~ a riot is confi
frale of JTiutiny, expreficd them- dered here as a grca:crcrime than 
felves perfectly fali,f.ed with the murder. In the heat of the battle, 
conceffions made b;· the admirally the Princefs Dowager of Brazil hap
to their brethren at Spithcad. pened to paf.~ by in her carriage, 

From Lilblm, ll!ldcr the date the windows of which were broke 
April 110, the followinF. remarkable by the ftones thrown from the ita
circumftance is thus Hated: "On bles: her efcudiero (efquire) a man 
Monday evening laft,. a dreadful of great confequence, a jidalg. (a 
affrav took place at Belcm, bet wcen nobl,:) a c:haratl:er confidered in this 
the {oldien of the twelfth regiment country as facred, being above the 
of light dragoons and our people. reach of the laws, began to divert 
It began in a public-hollfc, where hlrnfelf by horfewhipping the fol .. 

. two of the foldiers went to get diers: they immediately pulled him 
!alne wint:. The landlord would from his horfe, treated him with half 

adozcD. 
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dozen found EnglUh kicks, .and 
carried him prifoner to the guard-

. houfe. The dragoons are obliged 
to be cautious; and do not go out 
fm;!:ly orwithollt arms, as they run 
a rilk of being a1fldlinated. Inquiry 
is making by ·our court to difcover 
the ringleaders; and every body ac
quits the Englifh from the fmalleO: 
def;ree of blame."· 

DIED at Botany Bay. March 16, 
1796, where he had in fome degree 
render~ his nhtation comfortable, 
and habituated himfelf to the exile 
into which he had been fo cruelly 
fent by his inhuman perfeclltors, 

, Tofeph Gerald. He lived in a fmall 
}H,ufe. with a garden attached to it, 
at a diftanee from the town of Syd
ney, to which he retired with a fix
ed and deep decline, which brought 
him to his grave in lefs than two 
months. He received the moO: li
be'ral attention froll) governor Hun
ter; and his bodv, at his own de
fire, exprefTed two days before his 
death, 1l'lS buried in his own gar
den. Three days after Mr. Ge
raId (viz. on the 19th of March, 
1796) Mr. Skirving died of a dy
feDtery. He had bought a fmall 
farm already cleared, and fet him
£elf to the Improvement of it with 
indefatigable mduftry. In getting 
in his harveO: he caught this com
plaint, which is very common, and 
fell a vicnm to it. 

5th. At Afton, in Yorkfhire, ofa 
mortification, occafioned by break
ing his fhin in O:epping out of his 
carriage two days before"the Rev. 
WilIiam Mafon, ~recentor and one 
()f the refidentianes of York cathe
dral, prebendary at Drimeld, and 
reaor of Afton; authorof "Elfri
da," "Caradacus," "The Englifit 
Garden," "Tranflation of Fref
DOy's Art ofP\linting," and feveral 

other celebrated poemS:" The Life 
of Gray," Jec. He was the fon of 
a -clergyman who bad the living of 
Hull; but it i~ not eafy to fix the 
precife time of his birth. He was 
admitted of St. John's College, 
Cambridge, where he proceeded 
B. A. 174-.5 ; and whence he remov· 
ed to Pembroke-ball, of which fo
dety he was eleded a fellow 1704-7, 
and took the degree of M. A. 1749. 
In 175(, he entered into holy or
ders, and was patronized by the 
then Earl of Roldernefi"e, who ob
tained for him the appointment of 
chaplain to his Majesty, and gave 
him the valuable redory of Afton. 
Mr. Mafon was an acknowled~ed 
fchoIar, and pofi"eaed high elanDS 
to a confiderable degree of poetical 
reputation. All that could be ga
thered from the Greek and Roman 
ftores, certaiRly contributed to em
bellifh his mind; but it may be 
reafonably quefiioned whether it 
was enriched by any great fhare of 
original genius; though it muO: be 
admitted that his "Caractacus" 
and "Elfrida" abound in pa1fages 
marked by energy and fpirit. The 
memorable " Heroic Epiftle to Sir 
William Chambers" has been often 
attributed to this gentleman; and 
if he were the author of it, he cer
tainlv pofi"efi"ed no fmall r0rtion of 
fatirlcal humour, as wel as poeti
cal ftrength: but the work is fo 
different from the ~eneral charac
ter of his produA:lons, that it is 
hardly to be conftdered as the off
fpring of his mind. It is certain 
that he never acknowledged it. 
In private life his charaCl:er, though 
with fomething in his manners be
y\tnd the mere dignity of confcious 
talents and lite!"lture, was difiin
guifhed by philanthropy and fervid 
friendfhip. For the latter quality 

we 
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A u R .1 S ER, 797· 
w(' ha\'e only to bbferve his con- Andrews, for returning from. tran{ •. 
dUl't in relation to Gray, whofe portation j WilIiam Noah, James 
genius he ellimaled with zeal of. Barrow, Henry ,Butler, John Tun, 
enlhufiafm(to borrow ancxpreffion William Ward,and Wilflam 
of old Theobald) " amounting to for houfe-breaking; Samuel 
idolatry." Upon the whole, he is ter and Thomas Perry, for a high-
te be viewed man who may be way robbery; Jarvis, for privately 
ranked with fupporters of Bri- ftealing quantity wme and . 
tnil Iilcratllte morals. The Thomas for forgery.-The 
appointment of the four canons- feffions was then adjourned. to the 
n:fidenliaries of York cathedral is 3] ft of Mav. 
in g;ft the Dean, who is 5th. melancholy accident 
obliged, by fiamte, to give the 'Va- pened this e"t.n~ng Plymout . 
cant canonry to the firft man he Two young ladies, daughters of 
fees after the vacancy, capable of Mr. Shephard,furgeon, of the dock-

it. Mr. Markham was his yard, and another lady of the name 
.firft on death Ma- of Gregg, \!i'ere playing on one of 
{M. married Mary, daughter 1hip'li yards, which was the 
of William Shermon, of Kin9;fton ~a1l-!toufe to be repaired; when 
upon Hull, Efq. who died, March It gave way on a fudden, and the· 
24th, 767, her 28th year, at ladles not being able 1.0 extricate 
Briftol in the north aile of which thcmfe1ves, rolled over them, which 
cathedral he erected to her memo- occafioned the immediate death of 
ry a neat monument of white mar- the two first, who were moll thock-
ble, with the weU~known lines. ingly mangled; and other 

At Laufanne, in Switzerland, her leg broken. eldeft 
S. A. D. THTot, M. D. who, for two fifters was about the age of .fi{. 
near half a century, enjoyed a very teen; and the other only in her 
extenfive rerulation as phyfician twelfth 
and medica wriler. He onc 7th. mutiny renewed at 
of the earlil:fi, ablefi, and moll zea- Spithead. The Channel fleet 
loos vindicators of the praffice of hifed to put to {ea, under the pre
inoculation on the continent of text that government did not mean 

His Ireatife on this {ub- fulfil the promifes held out 
jc&, L'J1I«1IidfifJII jrifli/i/I'," was them to failors the delegates 
puhlithed in li.Hj but the works rc-atre!llbled, and fentadeputation 
which rendered him the mon po- to. th~ London, Admiral Colpoys' 
pular were, his Avis Pcaple," flup, at l'ortfmouth, whom the Ad-
and trcalifes on the health of miral refufed to admit on 
literary men, and 'Of people of and enfor~ed his authority by or
fafhion. dering the marines to fire into the 

,... if 

Y. 
2. TIle Recorder railed fentenee 

nf death on Eiilabd h O'Connor, for 
{.eating a fllOp Jrunes 

boat. This conduct was refented 
the of the London, 

immediately depofcd the Admiral, 
firuck his flag, and hoifted the en
fign of defiance. 

This evening, between eight 
nine Mr. of Soulh· 

ami,ton 

__ 1_ 
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ampton-buildings, Holborn, clerk prefented to his Majefty, praying 
to an attorney. accompanied by a him to difmifs from hill prefence 
young lady, his coufin, and of his and councils his prefent weak and 
own name, to whom he was foon wicked tninitlers, as the motllikely· 
to be married. was attacked in the means of obtaining a fpeedy and 
fields, near White-Conduit HOllfe, permanent peace;" I requeA: of 
by three footpads, who {hot him you, Gent1emen, to inform thofe 
through the head, and robbed him' who figned the re~uifition, that I
o! his watch and money. The will immediately dlretl: the ufual 
Bow-tlreet patro~ who were with- precepts to be iffued for convening \ 
in a thort diftance at the time, on a· common hall of the liverymen 
bearing the report of the pitloI, 'of this citv, on Thl1rfday next, the 
made to the fpot, where they found Ilth inftaDt, for the follo~ng pur
Mr.Fryerwelteringinhisblood,and pofes :-to take into confideration' 
whoin a few moments after expired. the report of the fheriffs, commu-
A flick with a fwol'd in it, and with nicatcd to the Lord Mayor, Alder
which it is thou~ht he made fome men, and Liverv, in common hall 
refitl:ance, was lymg by him. atrembled, on ViI ednefday, the 12th 

Tbe following is the anfwer re- of April - To confider of feveral. 
turned by the Lord Mayor t~ the refolutions, expreffive of the fend
reql1ifition made to him to call a ments contained in the petition of 
common han:- the livery (refolved almotl: unani- . 

" Gentlemen, . moufly) to be prefented to the 
" Having duly confidered the re-' King on the throne; and to con

quifition figned by a number of the fider a motion, 'That the repre
livery of London, dated on the fentatives of this city in parliament 
~th ult. and delivered to me by . be inftructed to move or fupport 
you on the 3d infiant, wherein fuchmotion, thatanhumbleaddrefs 
they request of me " to call a com- be prefented to his Majefiy, pray
mon hall on an early day, to take ing him to difmifs from his prefence 
into confideration the report of t.he and councils his prefent weak and. 
fheriffs, communicated to the LOrd wicked minifters, as the moA: like
Mayor, Aldermen, and Livery, in ly means of obtaining a fpeedyand' 
common hall affembled, on Wed- permanent peace.' 
nefday the 12th of April- the "BaooK WATSON, Mayor. 
grievances brought on you by a "To Mtff. T. RmJe, Jo/III 
corrupt fytl:em of undue influence, El/a, S. Miller." 

. aJId the incapacity of his Majefty's 11 th. Another common hall was' 

. minifters - to fubmit feveral refo- held at Guildhall on the fubied 
hltio~s exp~1live of th~ .fentiments previoufly n~ticed, when fev(.~ral 
contained lD the petition of the ftrong refoluttons were entered 10-' 

livery (refolved ab:noft unammouf- to, declaratory of the rights of the 
Iy) to be prefented ·to the King on livery; afferting," that his Majef
the throne; and of a motion that t1's mini1l:ers have wantonlr ~hUlg
your reprefentatives in parliament cd this nation into an unJuft and' 
be inftrilcted to move in the Houfe unnecefi'ary war, which has pro
of Commons, or fupport fuch mo. duced a feries of calamities un
tion, that an humble addrefs ~. exampled iD hiftory; an enormous 

increafc 
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28 ANN U A L RE GI S T ER., 1797. . 
increafe of public debt i an alann- 13th. Tuefday Jaft, his Moft Se
ing diminution of our trade and rene Highnefs the Hereditary Prince 
manufactures; an abridgment of of Wirtemberg came to the apart
our rights and privileges; a fhame- ments prepared for the rec<."ption 
ful profufionof our national wealth, of his Moft Serene:! Highnefs at St. 
by fubfidizing allies abroad, and James's. 
fupporting a fyftem of corruption 14fh. A dreadful fire broke out 
at home, to the defiruction of pub- yefterday morning, at three o'clock, 
lie credit-thus evincing a difpoti-· at a tobacconifi's thop in the High
tion to facrifice the blood, trearure,· ftreet. in the Borough, oppofite the 
and liberties of the kingdom, in· Marflwfea prifon, which raged with 
{upport of meafures repugnant· to great fury for fome hours, and was 
the prinCiples of the confiitution, at length, by the exertions of the 
derogatory to the dignity and rafety firemen, got under with the lofs of 
of the King, and incontifient with t he Black Bull public-houft', a pork
the happinefs of the people ';" di- thop, a pafiry-cook's fhop, and a 
recling their reprefentatives in par- mercer's; befides doing coiUider
liament to move for al\' addrefs to· able mifchief to two rows ofhottiEs, 
the King, " to difmifs his prefent one in Maypole-alley, the other 10 
minifters, as the moft likely means Redcrofs-alfey, both immediately". 
of obtaining a fpeedyand perma- adjacent. Verily happily no lives . 
nent peace jn and concluding with were loft. ' 
a cenfurc on the Lord Mayor, who, A fquadr"n under the command 
., by di{folviJlg the laft common of Rear Admiral Curti~, arrived at 
hall on a frivolous and unfounded St. Helen's, from Torbav. and the 
pretence of the irrell!vance of the cre\\'s of feveral 'Of the flli ps imme
refolution which was moved to the diately declared themfch-es in a 
occation on which the hall was af- fiate of mutiny, and fent feveral of. 
fembled, by refufing to convene their officers on thore; but on being 
anothef common hall, for all the informed by the delegates of the 
purpofes fpecified on a like -frivo- Channel fleet that Government' 
lous and unfounded pretence of had complied with {heir demands, 

I the livery of London, not being a they re~urned to their duty tho
deliberative body; and, by con- rO\lghly fatisfied. 

, vcning the prefent common· hall By. the report of the Secret Com-
for pnrpofes fllort of thofe which' mittee of the Irilh Honfe of Lords, 
are fpeci£ed in the requifilion, has it appears that the firft profcribed 
Yiolated the rights of the livery, lift made out by the confpirators. 
has fuffered his political attachments contained the names of 50,000 per
to warp his official condua, and· fons, moft of whom were to be put 
proved himfclf to be utterly unde- to death; and that a traitorous cor-

. ferving of the confidence of his refpondence has been carried on 
c::onftituents." between the leaden; of the United 

Thefe refolutions, having been Iriilimen and the French govern
carried by a large majority of the ment. 
pcrfons prefent, were ordered to The following article appears 
be publifhed once in all the newf- among the papers lately feized at 
papers in Great Britain. . . Belfaft:-. 

REPORTS 
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CHR,ONICLE. 
ltBPOB.T~ Fao .. THE ~A~ONIAJ. 

COMMITTEJI. 

Mm. Monty. 
Antrim, 22,922 L. 78 6 8 
Down, _. 16,000 40 11 lIi 
Derry, -, 10,000 - 8 .5 9 
Tyrone, - 6,1:160 -
Armagh, 4,000 - 7. 8 5 
Monaghan, 3,020 
Donegal, 5,000 - 9 9 7 
Cavan, 1,000 
Meath, 1,776 --
Fermanagh, 2,000 --
Louth, 2,060 ---

Total Men, 74-,638 L.I44- 2 If 

Paid to Antrim 
Prifoners, L. 78 6 8 

Down ditto, 11 7 6 
Fermanagh ditto, - 7 1,9 S 
A Delegate of Tyrone, 2 5 6 

L. 99 18 Il 

pelin, Baron Rieger, Lord Malmef
bury, ~nd Colonel Fane-the or
gan playing Handel's Overture in. 
Efther. 

On his Serene Higbnefs taking 
his feat, the Lord Chamberlain, &c. 
returned for the Bride's procellion. 

Her Royal Highnefs (fuperbly. 
drelfed in white and filver,'fcat:let 
mantle, crimfon velvet coronet, 
with a broad band, and a large 
plume of diamonds, decorated with 
the order of Saint Catherine) was 
fupportoo by the Duke ofClarence, 
in a dark brown fuit, richly em
broidered, and Prince Erneft, in 
the Hanoverian uniform; her train 
borne by the bride - maids, J.ady 
Frances Somerfet, daughter of the 
Duke of Beaufort j Lady Mary 
Bentinck, daughter of the Duke of 
Portland; Lady Caroline Damer, 
daughter of the Earl of Dorchefter; 
and Lady Mary Bowe, daughter of 
Earl Howl', drelfe~1l white. l.adit:s 

Balance, L. 44 S 2i Calhcart, C. \Valdegrave, C. Finch, 
19th. Ydlerday afternoon the and F. Bruce, were the attendants. 

ceremony of the nuptials of Frede- During the entrance of her Roya~ 
ric \Villiam, Hereditary Prince of Highnefs's proceffion, Handcl's 
Wirtemberg Stutgardt, with Char- Overture was played in like manner 
lotta Augufta Matilda,. Princefs as when that of the Prince entered 
Roval of Great Britain, Lady of the chapel. 
the" Imperial Order of St. Cathe- The next procellion was that of 
rine, was performed in the Chapel the King.- His Majefty, drefii:d in 
Royal, St. James's. a dark brown fuit, richly embroi-

. About one o'clock the procefiion dered, was attended.by tlte Lords 
commenced. It was led by drums, and other officers of his houfdlOlJ, 
trumpets, kettle-drums, the ferjeant Lord Privy Seal, Lord Prefident of 
trumpeter, and mafter ofthe cere- theCouncil,LordChanccllor,Duke 
monies. of Portland, Archbifhop of Canter-

At half-pall: one, his Serene High~ bury, Arehbifhop of York, and the 
nefs the bridegroom (dre1fed ill a Duke of Norfolk, Earl Mar1hal Qf 
peach-coloured fui!, richly.cmbroi- England. 
Clered) entered the chapel, conduct- The Queen then entered,attend~ 
ed by \he Lord Chamberlain and ed by the officers of her houfehold. 
Vice-Chamberlain, fupported by Her Majefty was drelfed in white, 
the Duke of Beaufort and Duke of with a profufion of diamonds. 
Leedi, and aUeuded by Count Zep.-· The Prince of Wales was next 

in 
1 
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SO ANN U A L R E G I S ~ E It 1797-
in the procefiion, attended by the formed. The proceflion &hen re. 
officers of his efiablifhment. The turned to the drawing - room in 
drefs of his Royal Highnefs 1\'lS a the fame order in which it entered 
Iky-bluc, richly embroidered down the chapel, the band playing the 
the feams, and decorated with a march in Scipio. 
diamond fiar and epaulette. The Prim:e received the hand 

The Prim-efs of Wales, in a fit- of his amiable Princefs from hit 
ver titrue train, with purple, lilac, Majefty. Her Royal Highnefs was 
and g~en trimmings, followed her perfeCtly colleited and unembar
royal hufband, condutted by the rafi"ed during the performance of 
EarlofCholmondelev. the ceremony, while the-Priocelfes, 

The Duke of York: in a full drefs her fifiers, fhed tears of fenfibility 
fuit of regimentals, and his royal and affection on the occafion. 
Duchefs in an elegant drcfs, the Their Majefiies alfo difcovered an 
body and train of mac filver titrue, excefs of parental feelings. The
and the petticoat magnificently, whole of the ceremony exhibited 
embroidered, next appeared, and a fcene highly awful and impref-
were followed by the Princetrcs, five. . 
in white, according to their feni- The heat, owing to the immenfe 
orltv. crowd, was fo intenfe, that fevenl 

'the Duke of Gloucefier, and ladies were overcome by it; and it 
P':nce William, were in full uni- was with much difficulty that ene 
forms, and the Princefs Sophia of the bride-maids was BJ'evented 
difplayed a neat and elegant drefs. from fainting away. 

The maids oflhonour, the Peer- The Stadtholder, the Princefs of 
effcs of the royal houfeholds, fol- Orange, and their attendants, were 
lowed by four Yeomen of the accommodated in the centre of the 
Guard, c10fcd the proceffion. King's gallery, facing the altar; the 

UpOn entering the chapel, all the 'other parts of which were occupied 
perfons that were in the pro- by the Duchefs of Leeds, Ducbe& 
cefiion retired to the feveral places of Rutland, and her two daughten, 
appointed for thcm. The King Lady Buckingham, Lady Stopford, 
and Queen were feated in chairs and feveral other fcOlales of dif
of ftate on the right and left of tindion. 
the altar. The Prince of Wales The orchefira was much better 
fat next to ht.; Majefiy; the Prin- contrived on tlUs occafion than on 
ccfs of Wales was on the left of that of the mah'riage with the Prince 
the Queen; and the Princetres oc- of Wales, the organ being placed 
cupied feats arranged on each fide direttly over the altar. 
for their accommodation. After the folemnization of the 

The royal family having taken mlrriage, the queen held a drawing
their feats, the marriage-ceremony room, which was attended by the 
commenced. It was performed ·whole of the royal family, the fo
bv the Archbifhop of Canterbury, reign minifiers, great officers of 
afIi11:ed by the Arcbbifhop of York; «ate, and a numerous and brilliant _ 
at the conclufion of which the bride a1Iemblage of the nobility of both 
and bridegroom' retired to their fexes, who paid their re(pc& to 
feats, when the anthem was per- their Serene HighnetJes the Prince 

- and. 
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CH R 0 N IC.L 'E. 
and Princers of Wirtemberg, on 
the oreafion of their union.· Tha 
court dofed at half paR five, when 
their Majefiies and the Princeaes 
Augufia and Elizabeth in one car
ria~e, the Prince and Princefs of 
W lrtem~rg in • travelling pon
(:haife, and the other princelfcs ill 
a third, all left town, with their at
*endanu, for Windfor Lodge to 
~inner. 

The coronation of the emperor 
Paul I. was performed at Mofcow 
,en the 16th ultimo. His imperial 
majefiy was to leave that city on 
the 14th inftant to make a journey 
to Afiracan. The emprefs will re
turn 10 Peterlbnrg, where the em
peror will alfo return on the day of 
St. Peter and Paul. After the ce
remony was completed, his Majefty 
tovith his own hand threw money 
among the people. 45,000 pieces 
cf filver money, each of the value 
of twenty~five copecs, were coined 
{or this occafion. 

The following are the rentals of 
lri1h eftates belonging to noblemen 
who generally refide in England, 
viz. 
'. pr tmII. 

Marquis Donegal - L.4S,OOO 
Marquis Downlliire 24-,000 
Marquis Hertford - 15,000 
Marquis Lanfdowne 13,500 
Duke of Devonfuire 11,000 
Earl Fitzwilliam 9,000 
Earl of Barrymore - 7,500 
Vifcount Montmorres 5,000 
Vifeount Downe 7,000 

" DaIJlm, 23. The following no
tiel'., in large bills, is pofied up in 
the fireets of Dublin :-

" Adjutant - General's Office, 
·2Oth May, 1797. 

" Geucral Orders. - In obcdi
,. ence to an order from the Lord 
t. Lieutemmt and cO\l'tlGil, it is 

cc the C»mmander in Chief's COftl
" mand, that the milit .... y do at}, 
"without waiting for directiollS 
" from the civil magiftratc, in djr
" perfing any tumultuous afTem .. 
" blies, or perfODS threatening the 
" peace of the realm, and the litfe~ 
" tyof the lives and properties of 
" his MajeRy's loyal fubje& what
" foever." 
. With fuch method is the mutiDJ' 
cariied on at Shcemefs, that then: 
is in every fhip a committee, con
fifting of twelve men, who deter
mine oat only al\ affairs relative te 
the internal management of the vcf. 
{el, but decide on the merits of their 
refpeClive delegates; againfhvhom, 
if any charge can be fubft2ntiateci, 
they inllia a fevere punHhment. 
Thefe delegates go regularly every 
day to Sheernefs, where they hold 
their conferences. They then pa.
rade the fireets and ramparts of the 
garrifOD, with a degree of triumph
ant infolence, and hold up the 
bloody flag of defiance as a l1l:lTk 
of fcorn to the military. At the 
head of thefe men marches that per
fon who is confidercci the adJiDi.. 
ral of their fleeL N 0 ~er has 
any coDUnaDd 01' authori~y what-
ever. . 
A Board of Admiralty wentto Spit

head, to inveffigate the nature ca 
the demands of the mUtinous {.amen 
belonging to the Channel·fleet. 

27. The mutineers of Sheemefs 
proceeding to vc.ry alarming ath of 
violence, blocked up the cntraooe 
of the Thames, hoifted enfigns of 
defiance, and oompel\cd all the 
fuips of war, in. the, Mcdway,.and at 
the N ore, to Join the flag of re
volt. 

29. Lord Spencer offered a ge
neral pardon to the mutineers at 
Sheernefs, provided they returned 

. . im:r.ecli~ 
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32 ANN U A L R E G 1ST E R, 1797: 
immediately to their duty.;; which 
offer was rejefled. 

!J 1. Several fbips belonging to 
Admiral Dunan'. fleet, joined the 
mutineers at the Nore. 

The Duke of Wirtemherg has a 
library at Stutgard, of 100,000 vo
lumes. His Serene Highnefs is a 
great colleCtor of ancient books, 
or, as a French writer terms it, 
11 la grtmtl /urtRr ties liwes QIIC;ms. 
He has often travelled in purfuit 
of them, and gh'es liberal ptices. 
His coUetnon of Bibles is rm;9.IIe; 
they amount to nine thoufand, all 
different editions, and of alllan
Y-l1ages; and it is fl1ppofed that 
iHU three thoufand more are 
"et wanting to render it complet.e. 
~rhis library contains more than 
two thoufand volumes printed be
fore the year 1500, and a complete 
colleCtion of the memoirs of all fo
vereign famiiies and towns. 

SO. The gallant General Kof
ciutko arrived at the river Thames 
(In board a Swedifh veBel, attend
ed by many PolHh officers, who 
lire ¥oing with him to America. 
He IS incurably wounded in the 
bead, has three bayonet.wounds in 
his back, and part of his thigh car
ried away bv a cannon-fhot; and, 
\\'ith the excruciafing torme!lts 
thofe wounds occafion, as ~e can
not· move himfeif, he atnufes his 
hours with drawing landfcapes. 
He fpeaks with the moR lively gra
tiLUde of the prefent Emperor of 
Rufiia; but he makes grt"at com
plaint that his wounds were long 
negleCted after he was made Ilri
funer. 

21./DlED :1t his houfe in Ser~ 
je:mt's Inn, in his eighly-fifth ~'car, 
Thomas-Coventrv. Efq. of ~orth 
'-'ray-place:, near" !1\;,uey, in Kent 

I 

(which efiate, of the annual value 
of 14001. he had on the death of 
the Rev. William Hetherington) 
one of the benchers of the Inner 
Temple, and formerly, for many 
years, tub-governor of the South 
Sea Company. His eftates, which 
are confiderable, defcend to his 
kinfman, the Earl of Coventry. 
He was fon of Thomas Coventry, 
Efq. a Ruffia merchant, and young
er brother to William fifth Earl of 
Coventry, father of the prefent 
Lord; who, confequently, was his 
firft coufin, and to whom and hi. , 
family he has bequeathed a confi
derable proportion of his property. 
The following is the fubfiance of 
his will: To his great nephew 
50,0001. three percent. ftock, when 
M is twenty-four years old, and, 
if he dies under age, to be divided 
between the blind objeCts of Mr. 
Hetherington's charity and Chrift's 
HofJ:~ita\; to l.ord neerhurft and 
his feven children 10,0001. each; 
to Lord CoventrY 10,0001; to his 
eldefi fon by his prefent lady 
10,0001: and his yO\lngefi fon by 
her, refiduary -legatee; to Mrs. 
Evans, of Qlleen-fquare, 5001; to 
her brother, Dr. Evans, prebendary 
of W oreetier, 500\; to three la
dies in W orceRedhire, bool. each. 
Mr. Coventry's remains were in
ferred in the bencher's vault at the 
Temple church. He was a very 
amiable and beneficent character. 
When his friend, Mr. Hethcring
ton, above mentiuned, at his dnth 
left him his fortune, he fai~ 
" Why h:lS he done this? I did not 
want it j" and he intlantly gave the 
legacies and' benefaCtions to the 
purpofes d the teRator, alth<lngh 
he might hne Iclained them for 
hi; liie. 
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years of age; and has profited by 
education far enough to become 

2. This morning their Serene the dangerous member of the com
HighnelfC!s 'Cet out trom St. James's munity wc now behold him! . 
for Hanl·ich, on thc:r '.1":1:; to Ger· 5. The Recorder pafi"t:d fentenco 
n,any, cfeorted by a pady ofl;ght upon thofe who had been conviCl:-
dra,goons. The Prince and 'Prin.- cd this feffions :- \ . 
cets were in the King'; t:avellinll That of death on John Ham
pofi-chaife; Gcneral (~;.rth and th~ fon and William l.Vfackenzie, for 
Countcfs of Aylelbu!'y,:n onc of forgery; John Baker, for return" 
the Queen's coaches, and the alleu- ing from tranfportation; Henry 
dants in one of the private car- Ellifon, A. ~7ithers, and George 
riages. ~rheir Serene Highnelles Withers, for highway robberies; 
breakfafied. at St. James's, and fet W. Bergin and Jofeph Chafe, for 
off from the Garden-gate. The burglaries; H. It Palmer arid 
Princcfs was drelfed in a blue rid- Maurice Stamford, for counter
inghabit, with the! ftarofthe R1Jf .. feiting ftamped dollars; and J. 
Ji,a.n Orlier Qf St. Catherine at her L\ nfon, for a burglary; E. J~ 
breaft, and wore a firaw bonnet. myn, T. Prickett, W. Burke, H. 
She endeavoured to appear eheer- Smith, T. White, R. Calcott, Mary 
{uI; but the faultering accents ll'ith Bergin, Samuel Laws, John BLul
. which fue \Jade her attendants and ton, R. Williams, T. Chirley, and 
the furrounding multitu{ie farewell, Elizabeth Stirling, 10 be tranfport
.befJ>Qke the agitation of her Se- ed for feven years. Three· were 
cene Highnefs's mind. None of fc:ntenced to be confined one ye~ 
,the Royal Family were prefent, as in Newgate, and fix for fix months • 
. they had taken leave the prec;e~- -Jofeph Wheeler and Wi:liaJn· 
in~ night at twelve o'clock. The Wheeler, his fon, were tried upon 
Pnnccfs RovaJ.·s bill for a grant a charge of fiealing, Or receivlDg. 
of annuity of 50001. per annum, knowing it to be fiolen, a large 
pa1fed the lri1'hparl:ament. piece of timber. . 

The mutineer Chef d'Efcadre, One-and-twenty of the mofl: re-
R. Parker, who was a little fhop- fp~ctable perfons in the parith, 
Itecper in Scotland, came into the where the old mlln is now church
navy about two years ago, in the warden, appeared to their charac
following'manner: Bcing cOll~ned ters, and fpoke of them in the 
for debt in Perth gaol; he took higheft terms.-The Jury were 
the parOChial bounty of 301. to out thr.ee hours and a quarter, and, 
enter as a volunteer, and with this on their return acquitted the fon. 
fum he procuft'd his deliverance. and pronounced the father guilty, -
Being a bu!l:ling fellow, he very who was immedialdv fentenced to 

; fooll after bt:came a petty officer; fix months impl':1(.1:ment, and to 
from which, however, he was de- be til1cdone hlJDdred pounds. 
graded about three monlhs fince, Yelierday morning, about eight 
for mal-praC1ices, and turned be- o'clock, MartiI: Clinch and James 
fore the mafl:. He is a. man of . l\olaclay were executed in the Old 
a 1harp, faturnine vifage; of a mid- Bailey, purfm.nt to their fentenoe, 

, tllc fize, neat fir1re, and about 35 for the wilful murder cif S)tdney 
"OL. XXXIX. ,. C Frrer, 
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Fryer, Efq. in the parith of St. 
M:lJ1·, lfiington. The platform 
accidentally dropped before the 
~r~ were pulled over the faces 
of the aiminals; in confcqucnre 
~f which a moft thocking fpeCl:acle 
ptcfcnled itfelf to the multiWde 
(or feveral minutt"s: 

F our naval officers ,,'cnt up tl~c 
Medway on Wcdnefday night in 
• boat to Rochefter. They had 
all been ducked, whiCh is a CUri01,lS 
'Ceremony, on board the Sandwich. 
- They tie the unfortunate vic
tims feet together, and their hands 
together, and put their bed at their 
back, making it faft round them, 
at the fame time adding an eighteen 
rounder bar-thot to bring them 
down. They afterward's make them 
[aft to a tackle fufpended from the 
yard-arm; and hoifting them nearly 
up to the block, all at once let go, 

, and' drop them foufe inlo the fea, 
where they remain a minute, and 
then are again hoifted and let 

J Clown 'alternately, till there are 
{carce any figns of nfe remaining. 

,After this they hoift them up by 
, the. hee\s, for the pu~fe of gel
ting the water out of their fto

-m/lch~, and ufually put them into 

tion of 80,0001. which he received 
with our Princefs RonI, was iD
vefted 1aft week in the' g per cent~ 
'where it now ftands as ftock, value 
165,0001. The {nlftees, in whofe 
hands the dowry of the Princefs of 
\Virtemberg is vcited, are the Loni 
Charkl'llor, Mr. PiU, Sir JohnCoxe 
Hippdlcy, and ~1r. CouUs. 

12th. Thiscvening Capt. neame, 
of the Prince ofW ales packet,arriv
ed at the Admiraltv, with an ac
count of the fafe arrival at Cuxha
ven, on Monday night, at nine 
o'clock, of their Serene HighncRea 
the Prince and Princefs ofWirtem
berg, in good health and fpirits, 

A monument in Weftminfter. 
Abbey, executed at the coftof Al
bany 'Wallis, Efq. was this day 
opened to public view. Garrick 
is reprefented at fulllcngth, in an 
animated pofition, throwing a1ide 
a curtain, which difcovers the me
dallion of the great Poet whom he 
has ilIuftrated; While Tra~edy .nel 
Comedy, adorned with theIr refpee.. 
tive emblems, and half feated 011 
a pedefial, feem to approve the 
tribute. The infcription, by Mr. 
Pratt, is as follows: 

- -
To I"t "';'emlW.! of DmJiJ ,GmT'ici, 

'C.,I:, die.' in tht Yetlt' 1779, 
at tlie 41ge oj6S. 

their hammocks. In this inftance, 
·}lOwever, they put them on board 
· the boat, and ordered the mafier 
, to convey them fafe on thore, or 

his life fuould anfwer for it. "To raint f.ir nafnrl'. hy di.ine oommalldo 
· An Extraordinary Gazette was He:r magic pencil in hi. flowing hand. 
· publitbed this evemng, containing A &ha"(::are rc.fe-ThcII, to expaad hi. 
,his Majefty's ~rocbmation, for- Wide o'rr tbis breathi.11 wOlld, a Garrick 

bidding all intereourft: with the ".lDe. 
, riews of the fuips dt!clared 'to be . Thollgh limk in cleath dl£ (arms the: Poet 

in a· nate of rebellion, either per- Th Ad~w, , b de h b h r C '"lOr • g~n,ul' t cm r~af t aDew. 
'~ fonally, by letter, or otherwhe, on Th .... gh. like the Bard him fcl f. in ai&hC 
"Jl8in of death. - Fortunately, this thc:v lav, 
· fttong meafure has rdtored tran- Ifllmortal Garrick caU'd Ihtm h.c1, to day, 
, quilJity. ' , 'ADd till Elerllity. "'ilh \IOW'r' ("b\im~. 

The Duke ofWU1emb..,..,.'s por- SUll mark the IIIOr",1 hOlu of hoary Ti~. 
·'0 S&&li.e-
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Shak~r~lre and Garrick like twin flars the'n propofed, and had a fimilar 

. fhall Runt', thowof hand€ with Lord Lauder .. 
And ~arth irradiac~ wich a hUDl divine. . dale. The {he'riffs then dccl9red 

nil -.ou",,"', Ih. Iri6 .. ,. of .. /ril"'. the eleCtion hr.d fallen on Sir'\VU-
•• " .. ".elI.J 1797· liam Herne,' Knight, and R~rt 

14. The mullnY at the Nore ter- WiIliams jun. Elq. The therlffs 
minated, and Parker, the princira1 eleCt expre!ft:d their thanks ill a 
of the mutineers, and his co-dt:le- {hort fpeech. The Lord .Mayor 
gates, were taken i.nlo cufiody: and AI~f"rmen having return~d to 

24th. The m~hng of the hvery the hft:ngs, Mr. Stonefireet came 
this day at c:Juildhall was the mon forw:lld to propofea vote of thanks 
numerous and refpt:ctable ever to the chief ma"'iftrate, but was'not 
affcmbled on any occafion. The able to obtai~ a hearing. Mr. 
eled:ion of 1beriffs called up Edward Kemble then prefent
the exertions of both parties. ed himfeIf· but he was equally 
The popular party was fortified unfuccefsfui. The Lord Mayor 
by the appearance of the Earl then addrefred the mpeting; a!fur
.,f Lauderdale, who a few days fince ing them he was fufficiently gra_ 
purchafed his freedom, and became tified bv the confcioufnefs of a 
a member of the needle-maker's fieadv e7ndeavour to difcharge his 
company, in order to qualify him duties; and recommended that .the' 
to bea candidate. Mr. S.F. Wat!- quefiion fuould ilot be put. It was 
dington joined the Earl; and thetr moved and carried. ' ... '. 
pretenfions were .fupportc~ by. a The Kin!!; has i!fued his warrant to 
fltong party of fncnds. Sir WII- empower Mr. Boulton, of Solio, to 
)jam Herne 'and Mr. Alderman execute a confiderable copper coin
Williams were iucceffively nomin- . age of' penny and twopenny 
ated. The 1bow of hands for each pieces. 
of them was fo great, as 10 leave . The wife of Richard Parker yef
DO poffible room for doubt upon terday prefented a petition to the 
the final iffiJe. The feveral gen- Earl of l\lortoh, 10 be delivered ·to 
tlemen who had been drank to for ' the Queen, in favour of her un-
1heriffs by th-:; prefent and former fortunate hulballd~ fhe: cxpreffed 
lord mavors, and who have not an earneil: defire to the attendants 
been difi:harged by fine or fervice, in the guard - chamber that ihct 
,.,ere put up in fucceffion, and pa!- might have an allf~r from her 
fed over With little notice. Ja~~s Majefiy, faying, if hi~ life ~oulcl 
Maitland, Earl of Laudelualt·, ell!- be fpared, the would freely gIve a 
zen and needle-maker,' was then thoufand j:';uineas.. Her deport
propored,an? a confiderabl:, but ment was becoming her tlnh~ppy 
very mfufficlent number of hands fihlation.' She was clre!fed In a 
was held up in his favour. The black filk gown and white petti
noble Lord then endea\:oured to coat a fcarf mode-clok8, purple 
addrefs the meeting; but the cr~' fua\\\ a black chip bonnet, gnd.\ 
of off! off! with a loud chor.us. of deep gtluze veil. She appeared to 
hi!fes and $roans, prevented him. be about forty years of age. An 
His Lordiblp's name wc!s then put acquaintance, who came with her 
ura:fecond time, but with 110 bet- took her away in a hackney coach. 
ter fuecer,. Mr. V;addilJgton wu SO. Park.c:r the mutineer, was 

C 2 tkis 
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this day executed on board the 
$,\Jld~ich, at Blackftakcs. 

2S. DIED. At his houCe in Dover
ftreet, Piccadilly, aged (is, Richard 
Warren, M. D. phyftcian to his 
Majelly and the Prince of Wales. 
He died of fpafms in his ftomach, 
y.ery unexpeaedly, at a moment 
wheJ;1 Sir George Baker and Dr. 
PitC'airn were moft fanguine in t~eir 
hopes of his recovery, and when 
the anfwe1'S to enquiring friends 
were moft favourable. His com
plaint had been a violent eryfipelas, 
or St. Anthony's fire in his head. 
The PQblic in ~Reral, a~ well as a 
numerous family, will fuftain an 
irreparable loCs in the death of this 
able and acute phyfician, who had 
lIeen many years at the head of 
the beft, prActice in the metropo
lis. - He was the fon of a digl'li,. 
tied clergyman at Cambridge, 
and brought up to the church; 
and was 'engaged as tutor to the 
only. fOD of the late Dr. Peter 
Shaw, an eminent phyfician. The 
young Sha.w fhewing no turn for 
qlftruttion, or regard for learning, 
his father taught the profeffion to 
his fon's preceptor, and gave him 
.lfo his only daughter and his for
tune; and he inunediatelyfucceeded 
to his bufinefs. He is faid to have 
receiyed in the courfe of one day, 
fees to the amount of ninety-nine 
guineas i and to have died worth 
upwards of 150,0001; and that he 
made 80001. a-year ever fince the 
Regencv. The following, \\'~ un
derftand, are the principal among 
the bequells of his will: To his 
wido\\', during her life, his houfes 
.in Dover-tb-cd 2nd Hcrtfordfhire, 

, with all their fixture& and furniture, 
;l.n~ 'his landed eflale of :lOOOI. a
"L'ar; to h;,; two dau~htcrs 10,0001.' 
cac:l i 10, his. eldefl fOil J I).~)ol. 
J:aral-lc im,mt:uialcly, willl ~bc re-

verfion of the houfes and cflare 
after his mother's death; anti to 
ea,h of his otber f~\'en fons (;0001. 
ahignlng as a leafo" for lea";! g 
them no mOle, that he had giv(>n 
each of ti'em a 'pl ofdi:on, and ad
vanced t!lem. in his life-time, as 
far, in (Leir refpeaive profefuons,. 
as he could. His widow is his 
reliduary legatee. As phyfllCian 
in ordinary to the King and the 
Prince of :Wales, he is fucceeded 
by Dr. Turlon, who, as phyfician 
extraordinary to the King, IS fuc
ceeded by Dr. Reynolds. ' 

20. In Charlotte-ftreet, Bloomf. 
bury,GeorgeKeate,Efq. F R.S.A.S. 
he was artided as a clerk to the late 
Mr. Palmer, fteward to the Duke of 
Bedford; whence he removed t. 
the Inner Temple, but never prac
tikd the law. He publilhed "An, 
Account of the Government, Hif
tory, and Laws, of Geneva, ) 761, ,. 
8vo; "The Temple Student, an 
Epiftle to a Friend, 1765," 4to; 
" Ferl\ey, an Epiftle to M. de Vol. 
taire," 1768, 4to; " The Monu
ment in Arcadia, a dramatic Poem, 
in two Aas, 1773," 4rto; "Sketches 
from Nature, taken and coloured 
in a Journey to Margate. Publiihed 
from the original deftgn, in two 
volumes, 177 S," in 12mo. III 17!! I 
he publifhcd his poetic:!.l works, in 
two vols. 12mo, with a dedication 
to Dr. Heberaen, and an excellen.t 
likenefs of himfelf by Pott anei 
Sherwin. Perhaps the" Account 
of the. Pelew Iflands," which he 
drew up and publifhed, 17 SR, iJ:\ 
4to, is a more lafting monumeru 
to his fame than all the precedini 
ones. "Obfervations on tbe Ro. 
m:J.n Earthen-ware found in tJle Se~, 
on the Kentifh Coaft," in Arch3:'
ologia, VI. ] 25. . 

21 fr. A t his feat atl'la1low. Kent, 
Peter ICaac Thclluflon, Efq. (.f' 

, Hrorlf'.\'o~ttl, 
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~odfworth, in the county of York. 
The extraordinary will of this gen
tleman, is given in another part of 
the vo~ume. 

JULY. 

4th. The body of Parker the mu
tineer, which \va., taken out of the 
new naval burying-ground at Sheer
nefs, was brought to the Hoop and 
Horfe-ihoe public houfe, Queen. 
ftreet, Little Tower-hill, on Satur
day evening. So large a concourfe 
of perfo'ns 'a1fembled before the 
houfe next day, that a party of con
ftables were ftationed there, in or
der to keep the mob from breaking 
into the houfe; and the corpfe in 
the afternoon was removed to the 
workhoufe in Nightin~e-lane, by 
order of the parilb-oilicers. Mrs. 
Parker was taken before the fitting 
fI13gifirates in Lambert.ftreet, and 
examined I touching the obje8: of 
her taking up the body. Her an

I fwer was, ," For the purpofe of a 
tnore decent interment." It WflS 
buried this morning early, in the 
vault of ~hitechapel church. . 

6th. Lee, Coffy, and Brannmg, 
tnree marines, were fhot at Ply
mouth for having endeavoured to 
excite a mutiny in their corps. 
M'Ginnis, another marine, fell
tenced to 1000 lalhes for being con-

. cerned with them, received .500 in 
part. 

9th. About feven o'clock in the 
evening, Robert Thornton Efq. 
chief clerk in the Houfe of Com
mons, put an end to his exiftence 
with a piftol, at his apartments in. 
North Earl-ftreet. No motive can 
be conje8:ured for this,ralb and me
lanCholy cataftrophe! The coro
~r:r's jurr fat on his remains, llnd 

brought in their verdi8: Lunacy • ....;. 
Mr. Thornton was a near reIarivet., 
the late Duke of Rutland. 

The following is a comparative 
ftatement of the portcr brewed by 
the twelve firft London btewcn, 
for the years 1796 and 1797, 
ending on the 5th of July each 
year:_ 

Whitbrcad 
Thrale -
Shum 
Hanburv 

1796. 

Felix Cilvcrt - -
Goodwyn -
Meux 
John Calvert 
tlowes' -
Elliot ,.. .- ~ ~ 
Cox ~nd~o. 
Steveafon -

li97. 

202,000 
137,810 
110,700 
109,]70 
97,550 
f}7,5SO 

103,790 
68,000 
55,770 
58,250 
4-2,110 
45,800 

Whitbread - J92,740' 
Thrale - Bl,590 
Shum 119,820 
Hanbury ]]7,]80 
Felix Calvert 101,760 
Goodwyn ~ 94,750. 
Meux 93,400 
John Calvert 'iO,09()' 

, Clowes - - 5!:!,680 
Elliot ';5,800 
Cox and Co. 4-6,100 
Slevenfon - 45,81Q 
lSth. The principal trials beipg 

over, the recorder proceeded to pall;
fentence on thofe who had been 
convi8:ed; namely, that of death 
on fourteen; one was ordered to be 
tranfported fourteen years, iln4,fe
venteell to be tranfported feven 
vears; ten to be confined for one 
year in Newgate, nine for fix 
months, and one for three-months. 
The feffions were then adjournCl 

] 6th. A 'mofr: melancholy ac!=i
dent happened this night, about 

C~ "elpet 
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~even o'clock. As the three Mr. panied the breaking out of the. 
Taylo~, two of whom are clerks in flames, it f~.:ms highly probable 
the office for foreign affairs, the that the accident wa) occafioned by' 
otHer aid-de-camp to the Duke of the lightning. 
York, .were com!:Ig to town from Several of the failors engaged in 
Richmond in a.finall wherry with a the late difgraceful muliny, were 
fail, which they had built for their execufed in thecclIrleofthismonth. 
amufeinent, the boat overfd near The number of arms taken. from 
Kew, by frriking againfr a barge, the people in tlle north of Ireb.ud. 

-aDd all three tumbled overboard. not including thofe feized in con f<!-
Mr. B. Taylorgoton Ihoreunhurt;- quenceofGeneralLake'sprodama
Mr. Herbert Taylor -was brought tion, are as follow: muikcts 10,600, 
on thore with little figns oflife, but bayonets 1984-, piftols 726, fwords 
has fince rt':covered ~by the means 608; pikes 14-19. 
recommended bv the Humane So- IYI1f«jirr. 20th. In beginning the 
clety I and 'Mr: William Taylor repairs of our cathedral, the tomb 
was drowned, and his body is not which ftood in the nave, near the 
yet fOlllfd. Tlle latter had lately chancel, to commemorate the in~ 
returned with Mr. Hammond from tennent of kingJohn, was propof
Vienna, to whom he aa-ed as f(.'Cre~ ed to be remove to a more coo
tary, and wa$ much efteemed bv all venient place; but, to the afronifh
,,:ho had the pleafure of kno\ving ment of the workmen, a frone cof
him.' The Dlght was extremely fin was difcovered at the bottom, 
dark and tempefruous. '. level with the fioor, which, on care-

I 18th. This night a terrifidl:onn of fully examining it, was found to 
thunder and lightning, attended by contain the remains of the king. 
s very heavy rain, "'as felt in the From the great length of time the 
metropolis. It be~n in the fouth- body had been depofited (fo long 
wefr parts of the kmgdom, and has fince as the year 1216) nothing but 
done confiderable: dama~e. conjeCtural ideas could be formed 
. 19th. Early this morrung, during. as to the veftments, &c. Part of 
theprevalenceofthethunder~Ronn, the robe was finn in its texture, but 
a fire broke out in the houfe of Lord of what colour could not be afcer
. st. Helen,· in Great RuO"eI-ftreet, tained. What was difcovered of 
!loomlbury, whi<:h entirely con- the body appeared to be nearly in 
filmed it, and confiderably dama~ed the fame pofition as the figure on 
that of Sir George Y Clung, adjoln- the top of tile tomb-frone, and, 
ing., It broke out, not in the bed- from the length of the c~ffin, mt"a
chamber, but in a room adjoining, fured five feet fix inches and a half. 
where his Lordfhip was writing. Part ofa fword was lying by his left 
with his back partly turned towards fide, which tim~ had much moul
• window, the curtains of lI'hich dered I and the leather lhe.ath was 
fuddenly burft out intCl a . ftame, nearly in the fame ftate: the moft 
~hich fpread itfelfin afew minutes perfeCt part was towards the h?t
'IDtoevery part of the room. Fl'om tom,of the legs and feet, on winch 
the potition of the candles 011 the appeare<t a kind of half boot. A 
.writing-table, and the ruftling noife quantity of a fort of white paitday 
and fmeU of fulphur which accom- in two or three lumps on and be-

low 
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low the belly, which it may be fup
poled had been poured into the 
body 011 the heart and bowels being 
taken out. On breaking a piece of 
this pafle, it was mixed with the 
fkeletons of maggots and flies, of 
,,'hich vaft quantities lay on and 
about th.r body; and on the right 
check of the ikull there was a lharp 
point about half an inch long, and 
fome grey hairs appeared under 
part of the cap, whIch had fitted 
the head very tight, and feemcd to 
have been buckled under the chin, 
part of the p-raps remainin~. The 
robe had the appearance, 10 fome 
parts, of having been embroidered, 
particularly on the right knee. No 
bones of the fingers were to be 
found. One point afcertained is, 
that the body certainly was depo
fited here, and not in the more ea{
tern part of the church, as was (up
pofed; and the extraordinary Clr· 
eum1lance of tht."t'e being no me· 
morandum or record of the flace of 
intennent in the archives 0 the ca· 
thedral is now obviated, The dean 
and chapter gave orders that the 
curiofitv of the people lhould be 
gratified as far as could be done con. 
fiftently with fafet)"; but the con
coune from all parts becoming fo 
great, it was deemed proper to 
dofe the tomb again on Tuefday 
afternoon. It was obferved by the 
mafops that the coffin was cut out 
of Higley frone; bllt there was no 
other top to it than two ~lm-boards, 
which were perfe8:ly found. 

The quantity of ftrong beer 
brewed in this country has, within 
thefe few years, very confiderably 
increafed, notwithftanding the war, 
a, will be feen by the following 
fiatement: 
In '797, - - - - 1,7l1,543 barrels. 
In 179' J • year of peact", ',36":'4° ditto. 

28th. The London Correfpond
ing Society afi"emblcd in a field near 
St. Pancras, to vote a petition to the 
King, and to enter into refolutionl 
relative to the prefent fiate of the 
country; but their proceedings 
\I'ere intemlpted by the magifualcst 
who arrefted the principal fpeakcrs, 
and kept them in cufiody until they 
pro('ured bail. 

The following is a copy of the 
; <!tition, as far as they were per. 
mitted to read it:-

TO THE KING. 
THE P£TITION AND IlEM:O'N

ITlI.ANCE OP THE LONDON co ... 
lI.ESPONDING SOCIETY. 

Sir, 
From the difregard which. our 

former petitions and rcmonftrances 
to your Majefty have eX}lCrienced, 
wherein we have rcprefented- the 
extreme diftrefs and mifery under 
which the great body of the people 
languilhcs by the arbitrary and op
preJlive mc:afures of vour minifre~ 
we are frill, as heretofore, induced 
to fuppofe that thofe petitions and 
remonftrances have either been I!n. 
tircly kept from your knowledgl", 
or depnved of their due weight 
with your Majefiy by the machina. 
tions of thofe miDifiers. 

We forbear, however, on this 
occafion to renew our petition for 
tlieir difmiffill j conceivmg it would 
be in fome degree arrogant, and It. 
furedly nugatQry, for this Societv 
fo to petition, having feen that not 
even the united voice of the wbole 
country (lately and uncquivoc:Llly 
exprefled) has been able to effect 
the falutary convictioft on your 
mind, that t~ir meafures have 
completely dcftroyed .the order, 
happinefs, and profperity· of thefe 
kingdoms, and have confequently 
a hoftile tendency to your perfou 
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and government; that they' are' at 
length become objeCl:s of ferious 
execration to all ranks and defcrip
tions of perfons, the baneful effeCl:s 
of their deteftable oppre1Iion bav
ing gradually extended from the 
peafant and cottager to the mecha. 
nic, from the mechanic to the 
tradefman, !lDd fo upwards through 
every clafi; in the community (fave 
only tbat which fattens on the pub
lic fpoil, and whofe fplendor an.1 
luxury increafe in the fame propor
tion with the miferies of every o
ther) threatening in their direful 
c;areer foon to involve the whole 
empire in one common ruin. 

We lruit we have fuffieiently e{. 
tab::fued, on a fonner cccafion, our 
rights not oDly to petition and re· 
monfirate, bolt to demand attention 
to our petitiops and remonfirances, 
by then referring to that memora
ble event, the Revolution of 1688, 
which fecurcd the enjoyment of 
that right; and to the accefiion of 
the houfe of Hanover, when that, 
,mongfi other . rights, was fo fo· 
lemnly recognized by your prede. 
,:elfor, and the maintaining of wJ1icll 
was fiipula~ed as the exprefs and 
only coruiition on which the throne 
pf thefe kiugdome could be held, 
or the a.lIegiance of the' people 
warranted. . 

Notwithftanding, therefore, the 
fiifl'egard our addrelfes to your Ma: 
jefiy have hitherto experienced, we 
y~t feel it a facred duty to ourfclvcs 
and to our fellow citizens, again 10 
renew our petitions and remon. 
ftrances (the moro' urgenfly when 
the pu~lic talamities havc fo great
ly . ncreafcd as they have done, even 
within thefe t\)1b years {ince we lan 
flddrelfed your Majefiy) and to 
perfevere therein until they {hall 
~vc excit~4 tl~t ~uc r~gard to the 

long ahd patient 'f12fferings o' r( 
much injured people, which may 
timely intcrpofe to prevent more 
civil convulfions, which the con
temptuous r.eglea of jufr com. 
plaint~, and' the confequent defpaw 
of redrcfs .to r('al grievances, are 
calculated to product'. 

We filall no! dwell long on the 
aCCllmuia;<..d mifcries engendered 
by the prcfl'n t cn:el and difafrrous 
war, fCt!il"l.' ;),at your Majefiy has 
on::e more afrC'r~cd the pleafing 
profpe<.Cf of a Il"I"minalion to its 
horrors by t he negotiation now 
pending. \Vc cannot, however, 
refrain from declaring our dete11:a,. 
tion of its rrin~'ipic and condull:, 
by calling to your mind. that as its 
pbjell: has nev('r been pofiti\'c1y de. 
fined, and a new pretext for perfe. 
vering in it hjls been continually 
adopted. as the foregoing has be.,. 
come invalid, it is at length fuffi.,. 
dentl}' obvious that its real objeCts 
w('re no other than to crufu in the 
bud the infant liberties of twenty,. 
fix millions of people, juf1: emerging 
from the long ni?,ht of wretched .. 
nt'fs, ignorance, and f)avery, to the 
blifshlI dawn and.cileering bright
nefs of freedom and humanily, and 
to eonftgn them and their.territory, 
a dev~tcd people and a pltmdered 
foil, to thp furrounding defpots of 
EtJl'ope. 

Here Ih" rt'ader was interrupt~ 
by a cry that 'Ihe proclamation for 
dilfol~jng the affemhiy as illegal had 
hee:. n;a,L 
.. Dn::1 of ~ natur;li qeath, at his 
fcat at i3eaconsf1c"icl; in his fixtv· 
ci)!hth yc~r, the Righ~ Honourable 
Erimund BlII"ke; . 

T!:e crigin of this (·xtraor.dinatv 
ma:l pl'f)V~~ i hai ;;hilities and t;enf
us \I'ill m:!]." ·thl:ir way, pl;netra:e 
Ihro\1~h d\:!~("~l~;cs, aud r4i1~ the 
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• ~ors to the firft confideration 

1., Il:is country. Mr. BUrke, though 
of porilh parenlJi", wa.; edllcated. 
a protcftant~ in a qt·akers fchool at 
Bai!yl(l' e, about twentv miles from 
the 'capilal, and aftern'ards in the 
uni"crii:y of Dublin. where he was, 
in 1 746, a fcholar of the houfe at 
the age of cighll'en: an inftitlltion 
ftmiIar to that of a ftudent of Chrift 
Church, Oxford. According to 
Dr. Leland, hisacademieal contem
porary, hc gave no extraordinary 
mdications of genius in that femi
nary, where he was graduated in 
17409. The report of his refidence 
at St. Omer's, and of his popifh 
education, is' fabulous, originating 
from envy, or ~oundcd foleiy up
on the plaufibIiity of his being a 
warm and liberal friend to tolera
tion. The Hiftory of the Europe
an, Colonies in America, in two 
{mall volumes, was the firft joint 
produaion of Burke and his cou
fin, in a rural excurfion and fummer 
retreat from, the Middle Temple, 
in 1750, where he [peht f()me time, 
and, though rapidly traced from 
Hllckluyt's Voyages, it was jufily 
efiimatcd as the promifing effort of 
a juvenile and rifing genius. 
, The publication of Lord Boling
Droke's' works, and the death of 
that great writer and Engli1h c1af· 
fie, had engaged the attention of 
the republic of letters, when Mr. 
.J3urke fllblifu('d his Vindication of 
Natura Socicty, preferved in DOd
fiey's Fugitive Pieces, as a pefihu
)nous work of Lord Bplingbrokc. 
The late Earl of Cheftcrfield ufed 
to rclate that he waS under a de
ception for fome tim~, and thought 
it the genuine produaion of his old 
acquaintance, till the difeovery of 
the true a\lthor gained Burke the 
fa\"our of his ~r~!Jlip and of Dr. 

_.1" 
2 

Markham, as .·eUas a jllfl: rq>\lta-
1ion for ftyle and imitat!ve powers. 
In 1757 he cngaged With Dodfley 
to compile the Hifl:ory of Europe in 
the Annual Regifrer. This work 
he did not always acknowledge t 
but Dr. Leland, accidentally or QY 
dcfign, by criticifin~ the otfspring, ' 
difeovered the gcmllnc fODdriefs of 
the parent. 

Having formed a cODneffioD 
Mth Mr. Hamilton, he accompani
ed that gentleman to Ireland ill 
1761, where his eloquence produc
ed fueh elfefu in the Irifu fenata. 
Mr. Burke was fuppofed to have 
revifed Mr. Hamilton'S com~fcd 
orations, though without rtlafon i 
for nothing could be more diffimi
lar than their ftvle. But a mutual 
mifunderftanding induced him foon 
to return to Epgland, with a pen~ 
fion of s001. per annum, which was 
foon after fold, UpOR the Irifu efta
blifument. After his return to 
England he employed his leifure on 
his Elfay upon the Sublime and 
Beautiful, which excited much at~ 
tention, and wllich certainly affords 
a delightful excurfion into the re
gions of meta,Phyfical imagination. 

To Mr. Fltaherbert, father of 
Lord Sf. Helen, he owed his intro
duction to the Marquis of Rocking. 
ham, who, with his ufual and bene
volent propenfity to difcover and 
promote merit wherever it was to 
be found, recommendec! him to be 
his private feeretary in 1766; and, 
through the favour of Lord Ver-. 
ney, fie was foon after returned a 
reprefcntative for the borough of 
\Vendovcr. Too well known fine(" 
that period, as an orator and as a 
writer, to want any eulogium, an 
attentive perufal of Mr. Burke's 
publications will ,alone give a juft 
efiimate, and forJ,ll a true criterion 

of 
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.of llis tafl:e, fl:yle, t'toquen('(", me-
7ir, nnd extenfive celebrity. 

His exit from the nage of life 
iras marked ,,,ith that natural grace 
and dignity which charaaerized his 
~y movement in the circles of 
fnciety, of which he was fo difiin
!Uilhed an ornamt'nt~ A fhort 
tim~ previ0tl9 to his yielding his 
Jaft breath, after having heard read 
to him fome efi"a,'s of Addifon, he 
nc-ommended himfelf in manv af: 
fettionate mefi"ages to t.he remem
brance of his abfent frit'nds. con
~cd fome time with his accuRom
ed fort'e of thought and t'xprt'ffion 
anthe awful fituatinn of hIS coun
try; and gave, with fteady compo
ture, fome private direAions in 
contrmplal;on of his approaching 
tJeath. As his attendants were 
c:onveying bim to bis bed, he funk 
down, and. after a filort firuggle., 
paCJed qllietly, and without a groan, 
to ~ernal refi. Any attempt to 
ddcribe the talents and at:'qllire
menu of this grt'at man muR be 
impotent and vain. He ha." 110t, 

~ft that man behind who is capa
ble of performing the arduous talk. 
His fair fume. in<h:ed, requires 
not fhe feeble efforts of a defmp
tiTe pen to rerpt'tuate its luftrt'. 
Wben time fhall pafs away, and the 
1l1'efent admiring generation than 
lie no more, the name ofEdm\lnd 
:Burke will live in glory, and be im
mortal. 

The pall-bearers who attended 
the funeral of Mr. Burke were the 
Duke of Portland, the Duke of De
'Yonfhire. Earl Fitzwilliam, the Lord 
Chancellor, Speaker.of the Houfe 
(If Commons, and Mr. Windham. 
The proceffion confiRed of a ht'arfe 
and fix. two mourning coaches, the 
familv coach, and a numerous train 
of the inhabitant. of Beaconsfield. 

] ltb. In his ninety-eighth v~r, 
the veteran father 'Of the 1\age. 
Charles Macklin. He had lone 
been in a ftate of natural decay; 
but, although -incapable of quitting 
his bed for feveral weeks previous 
to his diifolution, his fpirits did not 
forfake him till within a few mi
nutes of his final exit from the Rage 
of life. He was born in the north 
of Ireland. The real name of the 
family WII M'Laughlin, which, to 
render mort' p'leafing to an Englifil 
ear, was familiarized to Macklin. 
So late as the 10th of Januarv, 
1790, he appeared in the character 
of Shylock. fome parts of ,,,bleh he 
executed with ~perior force; but 
his memory faiung him in otbers. 
he then finally quitted the fiage, 
and retired to enjoy an annuity 
p'urchafed for him by the JlubLica
tlon of' fome of his dramatic writ .. 
ings; which, together with another 
annuity of 201. from Lord Lough
borough, whom he inRrutted in the 
pronunciation of the Englifh lan
guage, whcn that great law charac
ter nrft became a candidate for dif
tinction at thc Englifh bar, afforded 
him, if not an atHut'llt, at lean a 
comfortablefubfiftencc in the latter 
years of his very long life. 

A U G U S T. 
5 11 )f M Ell ASS I Z E S. 

At York three prifo~ers were 
capitdly convicted; who were left 
for e"e(·ution. 

At \V orcefter two prifoners were 
left for exec\ltion. 

At Oxford feven prifonen werG 
capitally ("onvi~cd. of whom t"i0 
were reprieved, and the other five 
"'cre left for exectltion. 

At Hertford oue OQly was capi-
tally convifted. ' 

At 
1 
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At Bury four were capitally' con
viCted; one of whom only W3S left 
for exC<.:ution, and the other three 
reprieved. 

At Reading two capitally con
viaed; both of whom were repriev
ed. 

At Northumber\and, Newcafile, 
and Morpcth, four prifoncrs were 
capitally conviEted; of whom toVo 
were rcfpited: 

At Carlifle one only W3.! capital
ly conviEted, and was re{pited. 

At Lancafter it was remarked by 
the judge that more ("~fes of man
{laughter had occurrea in this coun
ty forfome years paft, than in all 
the reft of the kingdom together. 

At Nottingham onc was capital
Iv con~'iEted; who was left for exe
cution. 

At Maidflone feven were capi
tallv conviaed, five of whom were 
reprieved, and the other. two left 
for e"ecut ion. 

At the Surry afiizes five perfons 
v;ere capitally convi .. C}ed, four of 
whom wele left foi execution on 
Wednefday (e'nnight, viz. Rebecca 
Dunn, for high treafon, in colour
ing bafe money; George Benjan}in 
Burtenwood, for a footpad robbery; 
\Villiam Batho, for a rape; and 
,William Harling, for1heep ftealing. 

At Devon1hire affizes three were 
capitally convitled, and left for 
execution. . 

lYIl7"'Wi,l. 15th. This morning 
a fpecial jury was afi'embled, and 
the caufe of the King vcrjw Binns, 
which had excited confiderable at
tention, was tried before" Mr. Tnf. 
tice A1hhurft. Mr. Percival, afii'{h:d 
by five other counfcl, conduEtcd 

, the profec'Jtion; - Mr. Romilly, 
affifted by Mefi'rs. Reader and 
Fletcher, undertook the def«!n<·e. 
- It appeared that the fentences 
compofing lhe c'barge had heeJl ab-

ftra~ed from different pirts of t110 
fpeech which Blons delivered, and \ 
fo put together in the indithnent 
as ta convey a m«!aning highly fe
ditio\lS; for it fiated that be had 
faid that" force was juftifiable to 
obtain a reform in parliament.H 

But it was fworn bv five witnefi'cs 
that his words were; "If attempts 
were made to deprh'e the people 
of the trial by j\lry and the liberty 
of the prefs; that then it would be 
laudable to oppofe it by force."
U Thus," faid Mr. Romilly, "the 
words were applied to a mere hy
pothefis, and not refpeaing a re
form in parliament. When the 
words are thus applied, they Al'C 
far from importing anv thing crimi
nal; nay (continued· the counfel) 
to fllpport by force the trial br 
jury and the liberty of the preis 
aga"inft the attacks of government, 
is juitifiabte, according to Bltck
fione.·' Here the learned counfe1 
read a quotation from Blackftone's 
Commentaries. - Mr. Percival re
plied. The triallafied nearly eleven 
hours and a half, when the jury 
retired; and after deliberating' 
about two hours and three Cluar
ters. followed. the judge to hi. 
lodgings, and delivered a verdia: of 
Not Guilt\'. 

rt"ict, jllly S 1. The commer. 
cial houfes here are to pay the fol
lowing fum~; in fiIver ducats (nll
enli d' ,"?:entlJ) towards the contri
butions impofed by the French :
Serpos 30,000 Camilnati 20,000 
Zinetti 2~,OOO Camello 10,000 
Treves 45,000 Biancllini 25,000 
Tamofi 45,000 Burati 26,000 
Rizotti 15,000 Barelli' 17,000 
I.uifcllo ]0,000 AngeJi 16,000 
Curiel 20,000 GUlzetti 18,000 

And thirteen other houfes from' 
8,000 to 2,500 d\lcats. 

.fo.Jlfll"g"- 16th. A multitude offiout 
young 
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~'OlJng mcn, to the number of near tunate perfons perifhcd, among 
~oco, atlcmblcd, each armed 'with whom was the infant. • 
.a bludgeon, from different parIs of 24th. About 1I00n this day, a 
the coulltry.-Aftcr having heard, dreadful fire broke 01lt at Honitoll, 
read, and agr.ecd to certain rcfolu- in Devonfhire, which raged with 
tions, pt:rcmptoriIy to oppofe being ,great fmy for four hours, and w~ 
cirawn as militia - men, they pro- with difficulty extinguifhcd in t~e 
,ceedcd 10 the houfe of the perfon evenin~', itfkr dcfrroying near forty 
b whofe polfcffion were the lil1s houfcs,"'among \\'hich was the Bank.; 
!)f thofe to be baIlotted, and carried ,but we are not al prefent informed 
them off in triumph. They aftq-- of :nv other particulars. This is 

,wards paraded the ttreets, prect:dcd the third calamitous vifitation of 
h,' a drum, but offered no vioienn:. thi~ nature with which the abo'l'e 
,Oth.ei- meeting~ of a' fimiIar kind unfortunate town has been affiiCl:
nave taken place, and we under- ,ed in the courfe of a few year:;. 
!land, to a frill greater extent in As the flames fpread with great ra,
fome neighbouring towns. The pidity, owing to the houfes being 
Duke of Roxburgh,- in his way generally covered with thatch, thu 
nome from Jedburgh, was fur- maft y .. luablc of the furniture, and 
rounded in his carriage, but no variou5 articles of trade, were con
perfonal violence was olcered to fumed, Several of the dweIlinss 
him, by the fame party. He "oas were however mt,:re cottages; tile 
taken ill, it is faid, in confequence 10fs altogether is efiimated at b;:. 

, of the terl'or it occafion::d him. tween fifteen and 20,0001.; and fl!-
20th. ThiS morning, about five veral families are reduced to extreme 

o'clock, twenty police-officers came difrrefs. J1ad the fire brokl!J1 out 'in 
to Norwood in three hackney- the night, or the wind been up
coaches, threw down al1 the gipfy favourable, nearly the whole town 
tcnts, and cxpofrd about thIrty muft h:lve been defrroyed. 
1:1cn, women, ann childfl'Il, in tbe ' Lricfjler. 2Bth.' Oe~rge Daven
primitive l1ate of man. Thev car- port, convicted ~t our l!\ft affiz~s 
i'i<d ,them to prifon, to be' dealt df a hi!{hwav r6bbay, was this day 
\'.-1tl1 acco~ding to the Vagrant l·xccut~·d .• He was thirtv-niile 
,'.l1:. years of age; eighteen of which he 

23d. The foliowing melancholy had. according to his own cl)nfef
;,l ,~ident happc;;nl at Barkill~ fion, he;:>n a highway robber. !:le 
Creek's Mouth, near \\'oolwidl: has deferh:d from different rezi-

, Thirteen peJfllilS, rcturnin~ fmm I1lcn!s forty time?, and had fre
'in board a v('lli:l, ftopp .. d lo take qllcntly efcaped from gaol. Ue 
• I'hild fr,'1I1 on board; th .... tide ha, made [ome important difcover
l'IlIIninf, firong. (arried the b('lat a ies. He went from the prifon :to 
;;t:lc '~.iy from the fnip. Whkil the pbce of execution in a pofl:
)'()lne of the party cndcav'Hlring lo ch::ife, arcompanied by his brother, 
~eaeh th~ child, lI11fortunatdy drvp- and drdlcd in his l1uoud, &c. and 
j'~'d il in the WJter. Every olle in- was afterwards buried with his fa
n,:lltly aqempting to fa~'c it, rail mijv at Great Wigfton. 
;" tht· lirl~ of the ooal, when it in- A dreadful florm, attended wilh 
!: •• ;Itly lirfctt a:ld 11:' of th:: u,.£:>;- a whirlwind, bi:PC;lCd IIcar Peter-

k .. ·.ier, 
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kaner, in South Pruffia. Whole' 
woods wcrc torn up, and trees car
ried into the air like iheaves of 
corn. Several villages were en
tirely defiroyed,.with a number o( 
cattle. Many people were al{O' 
much hurt. ' 
. About the litter end of AU<71lft, 
Stilt~ri, the fincfr and largefi tub
lirb of Conftantinople, \ras almon 
~ntirdy defiroyed by a violent con
ftagration, which confumcd up\\'ards 
of 3000 buildings. 

DlED. 61h. James Petit An
drews, Efq. F. ,t'\.. S. one of the 
magifirate,s of the police-office in 
Queen's Square, Wefiminfter, and 
brother to Sir Jofeph Audrews, 
Bart. - Mr. Andrews was author 
of feveral publications; amongft 
others, 1." Anecdotes, ancient and 
modern, wilh obfcrvations, 1789," 
8vo, and a fupplement to it, 17~)O, 
8vo; 2." A Hiftory of Great Bri
tain, connecl:t:d with the Chrono
logy of Europe, 179.5," 2 vols. 4to, 
containing anecdotes of the times, 
lives of the lclrned, with fpecimens 
of their works, on the plan of Prefi
dent Henault i 3. Continuation of 
Henry's " Hillory of Great Rri
tain," ill onc vo\. 4to, and 2 vols. 
8vo, 1796; ,1-. " Account of Saxon 
Coins found in Kintburv church. 
yard, Rerks" (Archa!ol. vn. 430); 
5. " The Accmmt ofShaw," in Mr. 
More's Berklhire CollcB:iom, page 
75. He was alfo the tranflator 
.of " The Savages of Europe," a 
popular French novel. 
, At hb apartments in Y ork-ftr<ecl, 
:St .James's SqUlft.', in his tifly-t:fth 
year, the Right Hon()umhlc I Iarn'Y 
,Redmond Morrt!s, Lord Vifcount 
Moulltm()rrcs. He put an t!nd, to 

.h:5 exifter.re by ihfloling himfdf 
through the head. By thy din.":, 

'CO'!l' of Lht· h',ii,t'I, ~t apj.'("a'r,·d ti,~t 

he had P\1t thepifto! into his moutfl : 
ne hat! another in his pocket, 103d-' 
t:d; and, by every accbunt, if ls' 
obvious that he h:ld made prepar~. 
tions for this violent act; had paid 
the few bills that he &wed, and hd 
converfed in a way tbat gave t.;:; 
acquaintance reafon to believe th! 
he hud for feveral davs ddiberafd 
ilpon the fuicide he accomp!Hl!r:J. 
'the coroner's inquefi, Oll the cIear~ 
eft proofs, brought in fheir vcrd;~t 
lunacy. His Lordlhip's remaill~ 
were conveyed, on the 22d, to 
St. James's chapel in Tottenham
court-road, and there interred. ' ' 

A this houfe in Derby, aged fixt)"
three, Jofeph Wright, Efq. long 
held in high efiimatron throughout 
Europe as a chafte and elegaf'.t 
painter. He was a pupil of Hud
f~n. Mr. Wright's early hiftorical 
plcrures may be confideredas the 
firft valuable produCtions of th;; 
Englilh fchool. His attention was 
afterwards dire8:cd, for fome ,ean:, 
to portrait-painting; but hIS gt!. 
nius was not to be circumfcribc-d 
within fuch narrow limits; alid 
therefore, at a mature age, he viii!
ed Italy, to ftudy the prl:CiO~lS ;.::
mains of art which that count! If 
pOITelIed. His fine drawings, aftl~r 
Michad Angelo, and the enthulialiil 
with which 'he always fpokt: of ll~t' 
fublime original, t!"inccd the t~~~ 
mat ion ill which he held th(:lil; 
and, ffom their extreme accur.I(}', 
they may be coniidcred as '£:1it1+,1 
'delin<.'atiolls of the treaft!l"l!s of tLe 
CailC':!a Seftilla, and fndl as 11"\'1: 
'll("\~l'r H~l bc~a \.'x~libi:,_·d to I:.c 
pllhlic: During hi., abo(11:' in.T.;.:;, 
he had 3.11 opporl:mity cf b:illi ; i\ 
n~i"}' memorable .:rup,j"n !.If Y .. ,f,t:
ViII;, which rekindld h;~ inciil!:!4 
tj'c.!! f:Jr painting cxtraordinr."~· ,;
't(.;a, •• l light: ar,d 1.:s djtr..~,."lt. 

pj~t::.·~ 
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pitlures of this fublime event ftand 
decidedly chif d'all1.'rCS in that lirie 
of painting. 

SEPTEMBER. 

This morning, about ten 
o'clock, a broke in the 
workfhops of Mr. Tanner, carpen
ter, in the village of Tiverton, So
merfetfhire; which entirely dcfiroy
cd fame, tOl'fethcr with a large 
quantity of feafoncd deal and oak 
plal!ks, to the almofi total ruin of 
an indufirious man and his family, 
tbe being eftimated 5001. the 
whole of which was uninfurcd. 
The fire was occafioned by a live 
coal falling' from the adjoining 
blaekfmith's an acci-
dental hole on fome 
fhavin~ in the workfhops. ' 

A writ of enquiry was this day 
executed before the fheriff of l\1id
dlefex, in a Boddinglon vePjiil 
Boddington, for criminal c,onverfa
tion wiih the plaintiff's wife. 

The defendant having fllffercd 
uUI~u"."L to by default in the' 

of Bench, fpedal 
jury was impannelled at the Sef
{ions-houf .... , Clerkel\well, to airefs 
the damages. The damages lvere 

50,0001, Mr. Erfl,ine, coun
fel for the piaintift~ Mr. Samuel 
Eoddington, opened the cafe; and, 
after expatiating with ufual elo-

on enormity of 
crime of adultery and fcdtl,9:iOll, 
proceeded to fiate the particnlar 
circumfiances attending it, which, 

contended, llTlited Ihemfdvcs 
mofi 1hocking inft:mcc of 

pravity that ever eJltcr~·d the hu
man mind, t.~e defendant not o:lly 

r artner l\'ith the plaintiff ill 
ex.t<:llfive me:::amile concern, 
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but his firfi comin. The defend
ant, under the {acred maflc of frien'd-
1hip, abufed the confidence repofod 
in him, by a8:s conta-
minated mind Mrs. Bodding-
Ion; a lady who, previous to this 
unhappy and fatal error, bore the 
moR unblemilhed character and 
who, poireffing a 
tiful perfon and elegant accom
plilhments, was remarked for the 
exemplary manner which fhe 
difcharged the duties of a wife and 
mother. Two children were Ih~ 
fruits of this marriage; and they 
continued to enjoy the mofi unin
terrupted felicity till a fhort time 
previolls to Mrs. Boddington's 
elopement with the defendant, 
whIch took place the beginning of 
June laft The to effeCt this 
lcheme were the mofi aborrrlnable 
on the .part ofthe defendant. Mr. 
SaIDuelHoddington havingobfcrvcd 
fomething ill his wife's conduct that 
gave him reafon fufpeCt ho
nour was in d:l.llger, ref01ved to 
remove her for a time from the 
fcene he dreaded, but did it in fuch 

delicate m~umer not to create 
the leaft fufpicion the 
ther to his wife or friends. 
poling a journey to Bath, and then 
to 'Vales, he with de
fendant in the moft cordial manner, 
little thinking that matters had pro
ceeded fo far as the rcfult has 
pro\'etL It \va, feu led with the 
defendant that was to to 
town immediately, if bufillcfs re
quired his prefcnce, A fe~ days 
after he got to Bath, he recelVed a 
letter,from the defendant to ef. 
fea as under :-

" Dear Sir, The packet arrived 
this morning; and, as you faid you 
were to come up necer-
Jary, you will, in, 

towll 

__ 1_ 
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to\l'D on Monday morning, to at- fell to the bottom; and the ftpour 
tend a' meeting on·the exchequer not beingevaporated,caufed illfiant 
warrants. News is- geJlerally good fum'cation; his ccmpanion, fcelng 
here, funds rather better," &c. tiis lit:lation, and having procured a 

This letter unrortunately had the joint ladder, went down into the 
defired effect, Mr. Boddington im- veffeL, where, on .reaching the bot
mediately fetting off for town in tom, he felllifelefs. Mr. Squires, 
the mail, leaving his wife at Bath. aEring clerk, imagining he could 
He muft have. been paffcd on the bring the unfortunate perfons up, 
road by the defendant, who wentpe-rfifted alfo in going down, though 
thither, and camed .Mrs. Hodding- intreated to defift, and accordingl}' 
ton away. On Mr . .8oddington's being fupplied with ropes, he Pllt 
-arriving in town, he foulld tl;te fol- one round the neck and waift of 
.Iowing Ictter left for him by the one of the men; but· being deftrecl 
.cefendallt:- -by the perf9ns above to fuift it un-

" \Vhen we parted on W ednefdayder his arms, while performing this 
-lail, it was for the lall lime. This humane office the effluvia overpow
night I go from London, never to ered him. and he dropped d9wn 
return again. 1 have deceived you dead. The bodies of an three, af
in fending for you to town, and ter fomo time, were drawn up by 
with I had not in other thiugs. If· hooks. His Royal Highnds the 
you fcc my falher, for Goll's fake Duke of York, who happened to be: 
break the matter to him by degrees. ·at Mr. Leader'S, coach-maker, at 
I h:l.ve taken feven hundred pounds. the time of the acddent, went un-

o> BSNJ. BODDINGToN." mediately to the brewhoufe, and 
; Mr. Law, as advocate for the de· ordttred every me<lical a1litJ:ance to 

lendant, made a very able fpeech .be procured. Several gen~lemen 
in mitigation of damages, and after of the facultv attended,. and uf~ 
fame obfervatiOlli all his client's tbe means ot refufcitation for near 

· condud. he conclurled by -entreat· three hours, but witooat etfe& 
ing the Jury to tin.tiure their juftice .TIle coroner's jury fat at eight 
with mercy, and only award a fair . o'clock in the evening, and brought 
retribution. The ullder·fheriffthen in their verdict, Accidental Death. 

· fummed up the evidence; and the Mr. Squires ,vas onlyt-wcnty.five 
jury, after retiring out of court for years of a~e. They were .all of 
about twenty' minutes, returned them marned, and one has left four 
with a verdict of lO,0I.)()i. damages. children. 

9th. A very melancholy and .A few davs finee the lirft brick 
difbeffing calamity occurred at Mr. of the new bridge ~rected over the 
ltleux's brewhoufe, in Liq\!orpond. river Avon, by public fubfcriplion. 
ftreet. A porter vat having been . in the centre 'Of lht:village of Pew-

. emptied on Thurfday, and kept . (cv, .in the county of <\Vilts.was 
open above the ufual time of ux- .laid, through the indefatigable ex
and.thirty hours ·before· it was I"rtions of the Rev. Jofeph Town
c:lanfed, one of the men \l'1lS let . fen~ reaor of that parifh: th4: wa.. 
down acrofs a flick faftened to -ter whereof having for many yqia 
ropes, to perform that fervil:e; he proyed fo fatal to cattle; in the ",in-

· IHlfortunately, letting iO Jm aold, ju. (eafon. as well III almo~ a toa,l . 
obftruaioa 
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obftruaion to travellen;, occafioned 
fa important an undertaking ... 

From the Jamaica Gazette we 
have the following particulars of 
the dreadful earthquake which hap
pened laft February at Quito, in 
South America.' This dreadful ca
lamity began at Quito at half paft 
feven, A. M. and lafted, from the 
beft calculation, upwards of three 
minutes. The ele~ant college of 
Saint Femando is In ruins. The 
~ge edifice of Santa Domingo is 
:c&nfiderably damaged; the Grand 
Tower was broken into many piec
~s, and a number of the cells en
tirely deftroycd; the ftudent's 
fchool is in ruins. The high 
church of Del Carmen, one of the 
J;Jloft elegant fabrics in the place, is 
totally demolifhed. The Tower 
'of la Merced is nearly in the fame 
ftate :it has been ordered to be 
plIned down. the Church de la 
Conception has fuffered confidera
ble damage. Indeed all the beft 
buildings of the place are quite def
troyed~ Noneofthe Iow buildings 
have received any damage. At 
'acun~a the earthquake began 
fome ttme pan feven o'clock, A. M. 
and the agItation of the earth con
tinued till two o'clock, P. M. leav
ing the villages entirely in ruins, 
not a building being left ftanding, 
except an arch ,in the great fquare, 
and a part of a neighbouring houfe. 
·The people who have perifhed are 
innumerable. The churches of 
.St. AugufiiM, St. Domin~o, and'la 

• Merced, were aowded wlth people 
-hearing mafsj not one of ,,·hom 
were faved. The whole place 0-

pent'd into, gullies,. out of which 
-large .quantities of water i1l"liIed. 
-Don Francif~o Camacho was fwal-
-Jowed up; and, no account has 
~e[l received. of . Do~ Antonio 

Texado, who was with him. The 
village o{St. Philip, which is near 
to Fecunga, is fwallowed up: iA 
this place there was a fchool in 
which were upwards of forty chil
d,ren, who have {uffered the famll 
fate. There are different reports 
rcfpetnng the village of Ambato: . 
it is faid likewife to be in ruins. 
The famous eftate of the Marquis 
de Mirafiores, on which was a. cloth 
manufaaory, all his horfes, and an 
elegant church, are entirely def
troyed, and many lives loft. . Cale
ra, an efiate adjoining the Marquis's, 
is fwallowed up, and fcarcely the 
veftige of a houfe to be feen. A:!a
ques, SaguiaJi, Pugili, Fachuchi, 
and other confiderable villages and 
eftates, are entirely ruined. Ma
chache, Aloaci, Amaguana, A:lvay, 
and other villages in the neighbour
hood of Facunga, have fuffered 

. great damage. Not a church is 
left ftanding in either of thefe. 
places. The mountains of CaJo
~ci()pened iD feveral tarts, and 
tifued great quantities 0 water j a 
fmall hill near to the city threw up 

·vaft heaps of ftoncs. This eartli
'quake is faid to be much feverer 
than that which happened in 1755. 

26th. Several of the mail-collches 
did not arrive at the Poft-office in 
time this morning for the delivery 
of leuers, owing to the heavy rains 
which had deluged different parts 
of the country. 

Mr. Brookes and Mr. Magiftra, 
King's melfengers, were drowned 

'as thev were landing from the 
Diana • packet, at Calais, in their 
wav to Lifle, with difpatches. 

-30th. Early this morning, an 
old houfe in Greengate - fueet, 
behind Whitechapel church, feU 
do\\~. There were fifteen per
fons in the building; but a weaver" 

who 
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"'ho was at work in an upper-room, 
hearing a loud crafu, gave notice 
of the danger to the other inmates; 
and they were all fortunate enough 
to efcape about two minutes be
fore the whole fabric f\1ddenly fell. 

DIED. At his palace at Chtchef
ter, the Right Rev, Sir WiIliam 
Afubumham, Bart. D. D. the vene
rable bifuop of that fee, and reCl:or 
ofGeftling, in S\1tfex. He was the 
father of the Englilh bench, and 
tbe only bifuo(> not appointed by 
his prefent MaJeftv. 

publication was "Thoughts on the 
Education of Daughters, with Re4 
flections on Female COliducr in the 
more important Duties of Life, 
1787," l~no. 2." The Rights of 
Man, 1791," 8vo, againft Mr. 
Burke on the French Revol\1tion: 
of the rife and progrefs of which 
fue gave an " Hiftorical and Moral 
View" in 1794, only one volume 
being publilhed. 3.' " Elements 
of Morality for the Ufe of Chil. 
dren! tranflated from the German 
ofSuitzman, 1791," SVQIs. 12mo. 
4. "A Vindication of the Right. 
of Woman, with Stri&tres on Mo
ral and Political Subjects, 1792." 
8vo. 5." Letters written d\1ring a 
fuort refidence in Sweden, Norway, 
and Denmark, 1796," 8vo. 'Her 
manners were gentle, eafy, and 
elegant; her converfation intelli. 
gent and amufing, without the 
leaft trait of literary pride, . or the 
apparent confcioufnefs of powers 
above the level of her fex; and for 
fO\1ndnefs of \1nderftanding, and 
fenfibility of heart, fue was, per. 
bars' rarely. equalled. Hec praB:i. 
ca 1kill in education was even fil
perier to her fpeculations upon. 
that fubject; nor is it pofiible to 
exprefs the misfortune f\1fiained. 
in that refpect, by her children. 

o eT 0 BE R. 

At Cam brid~e, after a longillnefs, 
in his fixty - third year, the Rev. 
Richard Farmer, D. D. F. R. and 
A. SS. matter of Emanuel-college, 
principal librarian of the public li
brary in that univerfity; one of 
the canons-refidentiary of St. Paul, 
London; chancellor of the diocefe 
et Litchfield and Coventry, and 
p-ebendary of W orcefter. He 
was born at Leicefter in 1735. 
He ferved the office of vice-chan
cellor in the year 1795 and 1787 ; 
and was much refpeCl:ed for his li
berality to the poor, and the various 
plans (uggefted by him for the im
provement of the town of Cam
bridge. He was well known in 
tile literary world for his " Ef
rayon the Learning of Shake
fpeare, addretfed to Jofeph Cra
dock, Efq. 1766," which has been 
four times printed, viz. 1766, 1767, 
1789, and ]793 . 
. . 10th. In childbed, Mrs. Godwin, 1ft As fome mafons were dig-

..ue of Mr. William Godwin, of 'ging in U1e CaftIe of Stirling, in a. 
-Somer's Town; a woman of un- garJen adjacent to the magazine, 
'common talents and confiderable they ftruck upon a human 1keleton, 
-knowledge: wcll known through- ahollt eight yards diftance from the 
out Europe by her literary works, window where the Earl of Douglas 
under her original name of W 011- was thrown over after he was fiab
ftenecraft, and particularly by her bed by King Tames n. It is thought, 
~'Vindication of the Rights of and there is little doubt but that it 
-Women, 1792," 8vo. Her firft is his ,rema.ins. as it is CCl'tain hs 
;, -,VOL. X~XI.L D ~ 
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was buried in the garden, and but 
a little diftance from the clofet
wipdow. The bones were entire, 
and, from the place where the fkull 
was lying to the down ,F of the 
fhank - bone, meafured about fix 
feet. They were carefully gathered 
up, put into a box, and depofited 
Dearly where they were found. 
,3d. The Bank of England called 
in the ftamped dollars. 
• ClUna. An infurrecHon of a fe
rious nature has lately been foment
ed in feveral of the rrovinces, par
ticularly in that of Hou-quang, 
which has confiderably advanced 
the price of cotton, the princi
pal commodity of that province. 
The caufe of thefe difturbances 
is afcribed to the Emperor Kien 
Long having abdicated his throne, 
at the age of eighty-feven, in fa
vour of Ka Hing, hIS fifteenth fOIl. 
Inftead, however, of retiring, like 
Charles V. into folitude, and re
nouncing altogether the c.are of 
zovernment, the a~ed Emperor 
fiiU manifefted an mclination to 
obble in ftate affairs. In this he 
was fe~oJlded by Co Law, an an
cientmandarin. Jealoufies had then 
arifen between the Did and new 
minifiers, which have fpread like 
wildfire threuJh the provinces, the 
Mandarins fidmg, as intereft or at-
1:achment predominated, with the 
leading parties at court. 

<lth. Mr. Bruifter, of Dean-ft re et, 
. Sobo, {hot himfelf through the head 
with a piftol. Previouay to com
mitting this rafu act, he called for 
a glals of ~ and water, and had 
a fecond piftol grafped in his hand 
to complete his death. He furviv
('d the fatal fuot a few minutes. 
Mr. Foot, and other gentlemen of 
the faculty were called in, but their 
.aifiancc was 'Ufel.fs. N 0 ~ufc 

haa yet been afiigned for this lhock-' 
ing tranfadion. Mr. Bruifter wu 
a bachelor, and led a very folitan' 
life. He was a man of excellent 
charaCter, and much efteemed a
mong his friends, but of a gloomy 
difpofition. He was very infirm, 
and had juft recovered from a fe
vere ilInefs. The property he has 
left is immenfe. 

9th. A general mutiny broke out 
on board the Britilhfteet at the Cape 
of Good Hope, which terminated 
on the 12th, in confequence of a 
communication that the demand, 
of the feamen at Spithead had been' 
complied with. I ' 

The American newfpapers dowA 
to the 11th, bring intelligence of 
the horrid ravages lately made by 
the yellow fever in Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, New Providence, &c. 
&c. The returns daily made of 
the burials, amounted, in Philadel
phia, in the month ending with 
September, to 590 adults, and up
wards of 300 children. In Balti. 
more the numbers were much fmal. 
ler; but many pad fallen viCtims to 
the diforder both there and in 
Rhode Illand. Mr. Bedford, the 
governor of the Delaware, is dead 
\\"ith the fever. We are happy, 
however, to ftate, that the approach 
of cold weather had confiderably 
abated the ravages of the diforder; 
the returns of the burials decreafillg 
daily. , 

Ita!J. 12th. General Buonaparte 
has written a flattering letter to the 
Archbifhop of Genoa, in confe. 
quence of the pafloral letter ad
di-c/fed by that prelate to his clergy. 
It is to this purport:-

" Citizen, When I received and 
perufed lour pafioral letter, I 
thought was reading an epime 
from ope of the twelve apoftIes • 

Such 
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Such certainly was- the language of life I have been fentenced to die'" 
St. Paul. How refpeCl:able does re- upon the gallo~s, and this fentence 
li~ion appear when ferved by mi- has been in purfuance of a verdia 
mfters like vou! Whence is it of twelve men, who fhould have 
that priefts a~e in general aCl:uated been in.rently anJ. impartially 
by another fpiritl Jefus Chrift chofen. How far they have been 
fought to convince 6y evidence, 10, I leave .to that country from. 
amf laid down his life rather than which they have been chofen to 
enforce the reception of his doe· determine; and how far they hav.· 
trine. Wicked priefts preach re- difcharged their duty, I leave to 
volution and blood!hed, and fell their God and to themfelves. They 
the poor flocks like Judas. I hope have, in pronouncing their verdict,. 
foon to come to Genoa, when it thought proper to recommend me 
will be a ~reat pleafure to me to as an objeCl: of humane mercy. In 
converfe with you. A bifhop like return, I pray to God, if they have 
Fenelon, or the Archbifhop of Mi- en-ed, to have mercy upon them. 
lan, Ravenna, and Genoa, gives The judge who condemned me, hu..; 
new vigour to religion; fince he manely 1hed tears in uttering my. 
not only preaches, but praCl:ifes fentence i but whether he did wife· 
virtue. A good bifhop is the moft Iy in fa highly commending tho 
prec:ious gift which Heaven can wretched inforrnerwhofwore away 
beftow on a city or a country;" my life, I leave to his own cool re, 

Can·;clferglU. 14. The iahabitants tleCl:ion i folemnly affuring h~ and 
ef this town, men, women, and all the world, with my dying breat~ 
chifdren, quitted the place this day, that the informer waS forfworn. 
rather than be prefent at the exe- The law tinder wliicb 1 futfer is 
"!-=ution of their haplefs countryman, furely a fevere one! May the ma.:: 
Mr. Orr. Some removea to the .kers and promoters of it be juftifi,. 
diftance of many miles i-fcarce a ed in the integrity of their motivCll 
fentence was intercharged during and the purity- of their own lives! 
the day, and every faee prefented· By that l~w I am ftamped a feloI\ 
.. pi&1re of the deepeft melancho- .but my heart difdains the imputa
Iy, horror, and indignation. The tion. My comfortable lot and ill
military who attended the execu- dufiriolls courfe of life beft refllte: 
tion confifted of feveraI thoufand the charae of bein~ an adventurer 
men, horfe and foot, with cannon, for pl\ln~er i but lf to have loved 
and· a company of artillery-the my country, to have known its 
whole fot:ming a hollow fquare. wrongs, to ha,'e felt the injuries of 
To thefe Mr. Orr read his dying _ the perfecuted catholics, and to 
declaration, in a clear, ftrong, man- have united with them and all 
ly tone of voice. He was a diffen- other reljgious perfuafions in the 
ter. His laft accents articulated moft orderly and leaft fanguinary 

• the hope that Ireland would foon means of procuring redrefs; If 
be emancipated. The following thofe be felonic$ I :1nl a felon, but 
is the dying declaration of Mr. Orr, not otherwife. Had my COUIlfd 
.of F~rranchane, in the county of (for whofe honour::ble exertions I 
Antrim, farmer, above alluded to: am indebted) preyailed ift their 

"Myfriendsandcountrymen, motion to have me tried for Qigh 
"In th. thirty-faft year of my treafon, n;.thcr than under the in 

D :l fu..'7ecuc.n-
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furreaion-Iaw, r ihould have been the ballot for a fupplementary mm.,' 
entitled then to full defence, and tia. The Highlanders, totaHy mif
mv actions have been better vindi- conceiving the intention of the le .. 
rlllcd; but ~lat was refufed, and gifiature, imagined they were to bo 
I muft now fubmit to what has trepanned to expatriation, and in 
pnffed. To the generousproteClion one or two inftances (at Tranent 
of my country I leave a beloved particularly) refifted even unto 
,,;i-fc:; who his been canfiant and (Ieath. Rut no fooner was the la,,. 
true to me, and whofe grief fot my explaine~ to them, than, highly to 
mte has already nearly occafioned their credit, the mofi complete fub
her death. 1 leave five loving chil- ordination and fatisfaction took 
dren, who have been my delight; place. 
may they love their country as I The Duke of Norfolk's im .. 
have done, and die for it, if need- provements at Anmdd Came (011 
fut. Lamy, a falfe and \lDgenerm;s which he has expended 200,0001.) 
publication ha\'ing appeared in a are in the Saxon fiyle. This mag
newlft:pcr, ftatinq certain alleged ' nificent pile of buildings is 200 
confdIions of gmlt on my part, feet each way; and the front, 'hr 
and th\IS ftriking at ,my reputation, ground-floor, is entirely of ftone, 
which is dearer to me than life, I the fecond of mahogany, the third 
take this folemn method of contra- c:tf oa~ and the fourth of deal. 
diaing the calumny. I was applied The repairs and improvements of 
to by \he high fheriff and the Rev. this ancient Gothic ftrutlure are 
William Briftow, fovereign of ReI- magnificent and expenfive j but th. 
fAft, to make a confeffion of guilt; public do not know the circum
who ufed intreaties to that effect. ftances that have made them fo. 
This I peremptorily refufed: if I The ground-rents of that partof 
thought myfelf guilty I fhould be the Norfolk eRate on whkh ftand 
free to confefs it; but, on the con- Norfolk and Atundcl-ftrcets, in 
trary, I glory in my innocence. I the Strand, were anciently appro
truft that all m) virtuous country- priated to the repairing and im
men will bear me in their kind re- 'Proving of Arundel-Caille, and to 
membrance, and continue true and be ufed for no other purpofe. The 
faithful to each other, 3.5 I have been Norfolk family have long wiibed 
'to all of them. With tbis laft with to fet afide this abfurd difpofition; 
of mv heart, nothing doubting of and thofe rents had not been drawn 
,the fuccefs of that canfe for l' .. hich for upwards of twenty years, when 
I fuffer, and hoping for God's mer-the prefent Duke called for them. 
dful forgivenefs at fuch offences as 'They had then accumulated to a 
,my frail natme may have at any 'very'largeamount; but the partiel 
lime betrayed me into, I die in 'refufed to pay them, unlefs it were 
11eacc and charity with allll1ankind. to defray the expenee of repairing 

"\VII,J.IAM ORR." IIOd improving Arundel-Caftle. 
Ctu'/'icJjftglu Gael, 08. ,ti, 1797. The 1)u1;,e, finding it impoffibl. 

. SCltlawl. Several difl:urbanccs of to obtain them tor any other pur. 
~ ~(~ft :...la .. ming natll~e ,!oo.k place ~ofe, gave orde~s ,for fuch altera. 
111 tinS I art of the t1m*:.J kmgdom hons 'm the bmldlIlg as would a,. 
in .Au~uft and SeI)t\!lUiJer Uill, on mount to the fum d.ue i and it ill 

, uw 
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.. nw fitting up in th~ mon conly but at LollVain it· appears that i,t 
iUld magnificent flyl.::. The floors was culliva(ed with care. None of 
are all to be of mahogany; and the "ahlable appendagdl to the 
gilding, and all forts of expenfive univcrfity, as the library, phyfic
decorations, are to be added. garden, &c. have, however, been 

13th. Sir B. Hammct was fined deflroyed. 
the fum of one thoufand pounds, The prefent Emprefs of Ruffia 
for declining to f.rve the office of. has purchafed the palace of Prince 
Lord Mayor, to which he had been Dolgorucki, ~t St. Peterlburg, a:ld 
/:leCled. converted it into a college fot 

30th. His Majefty fet out from te::c!:ing the art of midwifery. 
town with an intention of review- Twenty poor women of good cha
ing the l'\orth-Sea fleet, aud the rafter are to be inftrutl:ed and con
Dutch prizes at the Nore j but ow- tinually fupported by her ~Iajl:f
ing to the tempeftuoufnefs of the ty's private purfe, and occafionally 
weather, was, after having gone difinbutcd over the provinct's. 
lome "'ay, obliged to return, with- The following letter from the Em: 
cut having effected his purpofe. peror of R uffia accompanied the 

. , 
NOVEMBER. 

3d. Lafl: night, about eight 
• 'clock, a fire broke out at Mr. 
Bennifon's umbrella manufaB:ory, 
adjoining Windmill- fireet, Finf
bury-fquare, which it entirely con
fumed j it communicated to a fmall 
houfe in an adjoining court, in 
which were only four houfes; but, 
by the exertions of the nre-men, 
1vas prevented from fprcading, tho' 
Rot without the defiruB:ion of a 
great part of the furniture of the 
poor inhabitants. 

Lwr:aill. Our univerfity, ,,·hich 
had cxiftcd nearly 400 yt>ars, and 
which formerly enjoyed much re
putation in the litcrolry ~'orld, has 
been deftroyed by an order of the 
department of the Dyie. It mun 
be admitted that it deferred its 
fate. It was t~c princiral a(vlum 
in the Netherlands of fanatkifm, 
. and of thoft' principles which were 
mofi oppofite to the new regimen. 
Ignorance is ill fome places the na
,ural ~roduCtion of the country; 

mfignia of the order of St. Alex
ander Ncfskv, with which Lord 
Duncan has latel\' b~en invefted : 

" Peterhoff, July 19th, 1 i9i. 
" Admiral Duncan, . 

" In eonfideration of the talents 
which ~'Oll h:l.ve difplayed during 
your mIlitary career, the honour
able and diftinguifhcp manner in 
which you acqllittcd yourfelf in the 
.("ommand which you had over ~ly 
fquadron, deftined to combat, con
jointly with yours, the enemies of 
your country, and the zeal whi.:h 
vou have manifefted for tilt: \ .. ell~ 
being of my fubjeB:s, as well offi
cers as {ear,.en, I have cre.ated you 
Chevalicrofm~ImperialOrderof St. 
Alexander Nefsky, 6e· infignia of 
whieh accompany this for your in
veftiturc.-I Haticr mvfelf that the 
jufiice which I now render you will 
be received by you as a ~ri~~ing 
proof of my high confideration and 
good wi1hes.- I pray God to r."vc 
you in his holy and particular keep • 
ing. (Signed)' 

" PAUL." 
8th. TIlis morning Richard Ear

~r for forgery, and John Bryant for 
a rape 
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11 rape,were exeooted befOR: Ncw
p,te. Soon after they were cut 

'\ down, an extraordinary occurrence 
took place. Between nine and ten 
o'clock a har::kney-coach drew up 
to the prifon door, in order to con
vey away the body of Bryant; 
which being brought out, a violent 
altercation took place between two 
parties among the crowd, each 
headed by a woman, as to which 
wa~ befi entitled to the poffeffion 
of the corpfe. Upon the body 
being brought into the ilreet, thl! 
two contending parties feized hold 
of it, fome dragging it by the legs, 
,and others by the head and arms; 
but all contributed to prevent its 
f.ill to the ground. After an ob
ftinate contefi for near half an hour, 
the body was carried into GiItfpur
ftreet, where, being put intoa coach, 
it was driven off. The populace 
then difperfed. . 

12!~. A melancholy acddent 
happened in the French pr~fon at 
Stapleton, near Brifbl. The pri
foners being very riotous and dif
orderly, one of the ccntinels, ap
prehending that fame of them were 
attempting to brcak out, fired his 
piece, and unfortunately {hot one 
of his' companions through the 
body; in confequcnce of which he 
died in a very few minutes. 
. ft,.n Atheifiical Society has late
~y been formed in Paris, as their 
own papers fiatc, called Lts IIDmmes 

leuts Ditll, " The Men without a 
God." Their foIe hom:1ge is paid 
to Virtue. They renounce all 
obedience'tQ 'priefis and magif
trates ~ they are to be men of 
blamelefs lives~ and not lefs than 
fifty years of age. If a civil war 
fhould break. out, they 4te to ad
Jllonilh the combatants, ar~led only 
with the Book of Virtue. If per-
a.,. .. -

fecuted, they are to retire to their 
church-yards, and there, wnppod 
in their clokes-, to me~t their fate! 
-Where wiii ~h,s comh; lation of 
madnefs and folly te .:I::1ate its 
career! 

DlIm. 2d. At Norwich, in his 
fifty-feveQth yeat', the Rev. William 
Enfield, LL. D. paftor of the con
gregati()n of Proteftant Diffenters 
meeting in the chapel there, ori. 
ginallyereaed for Dr. Taylor, and 
formerly le&lrer in the 6tlks kttres 
at the academy at Warrington, 
'fo the public he was. well known 
by his many ingenious and ufe~l 
writings, which entitled him to ~ 
refpeaable rank in the literary 
world. 

10th. About nine o'clock in the 
morning, of a dropfy, al his new 
palace of So,ns Sartci, near Potfdam; 
his Pruffia~ l\1ajcfty, Frederic Wi1-
Ham the Second. Since his return 
from Pyrmont, the principal phy'; 
ficians defpaired of his recovery; 
yet the. king enjoyed fo firong • 
conftitution, that hi$ fid! ilinefs 
was that of \vhich he died. His 
Majefty was born September ~5th, 
1744; had reigned eleven years i 
and is fucceedcd by his fon, Frc
deric William, born Augufi 3d, 
1770. In whatever light the cha· 
raaer of this monarch is to be 
viewed, it will appear not altoge. 
ther problematical. The ambitiotl 
of the houfe of Brandenburgh ac
tuated him, as it had done his pre. 
decetfors; and the meafures he 
took to gratify it, whether by the 
partition of Polaad, the treaty of 
Pilnitz, or the feparate peace with 
the French republic, will, in the 
eftimation of impartial judges, be 
deemed ,dike unworthy. His fa. 
vourite mifirefs was, 011 the accef
flon of his fucceifor, immediately 

a l'prehen~cd~ 
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apprehended, and committed to 
clofe cuftody for life. 

DECEMBER. 

1ft. Mr. Fox prefented to the 
King, at the levee, a petition, from 
near five thoufand freeholders of 
the county of Down, in Ireland, 
complaining of the hardfhips which 
that county at prefent labours un
der, and praying for a redrefs of 
grievances. 

2nd. Gold feven fhilling pieces 
,,·ere ordered to be received as the 
current coin of the kingdom. 

5th. The Dublin papers brought 
intelligence that Hugh Wheatley, 
one of the perfons brought for
ward by the crown againft Mr. Orr, 
lately executed in Ireland, had con
ie/fed that -he had been guilty of 
perjury and murder. 

The late thick fogs have not only 
been prevalent among us, but in 
'-arious other places. We have a 
private account of a moft furprifing 
one felt in Par~s. The whole city 
appeared, as it were, enveloped in 
a cloud of fretid emanations, and 
acid fulphureous matters, which af
feCted both the fmell and the fight, 
and fcarcely left in the atmofphere 
vital air enough for a painful re
fpiration; infomuch that chymifts 
are now employed in analyfing thefe 
plrlllOmena. At four o'clock, the 
mift was fo powerfi.d as to intercept 
all the rays of light beyond a fe\v 
paces; and foon afterwards became 
fo thick as almofl to exting-uifh the 
torches which people were obliged 
to carry in the ftreets. It was ele
ven o'clock at night before the 
cold had power enough to condenfe 
the vapid air, or precipitate the 
fog&y particles wjth whit;h it was 

impregnated. _ ~any accidenis 
happened by the overturning of 
carriages, &c. Some pa/fengers fell 
into the water. The thieves were 
particularly aCtive amidft the gene
ral confufion. 

Stajforr(Jhire. The fnow' was 
Dearly general in this county, 
from the eafi: it is deep on moft 
of the roads from Norfolk and Lei
cefiedhire, quite acrofs the king
dom to Chefier and Lancafier. 1&1 
fame places 11pwards of two feet 
deep: a rare circumfiance fo early 
in the feafon. 

12th. That part of the water. -
works at Shadwell, in which Mc/frs. 
Bolton's fieam-engine was ereCted 
in 177+, over the well, was in one 
hour and a half burnt to the ground. 
This engine's power of rawng wa .. 
ter was at tile rate of 903 gailODS 

in a minute, which is 54,180 gal
lons in an hour, and 758;520 pl-f 
Ions, or 2853 tons 152 gallons m a 
day of fourteen hours, tile ufual 
time of working it. It fupplies 
a difiri8: of near 8000 houfes, be~ 
fides public buildings, extending 
from the Tower to Limehoufe
bridge, and from Wh~techapel to 
the Thames. 

Dulllj". 12th. Yefierday illtelIl .. 
gcnce was received in town of the 
death' of Colonel Fitzgerald, who 
was lately guilty of a mofi fhame
ful and difhonouraltle aCt in the 
family of the prefent Earl of King
fion, by feducmg a daughter of Ulat 
much refpeCtednobleman, to whoUl 
he was allied, and in whofe family 
he had been a connant vifitor. H. 
met with his· death in the following 
manner: After tile difcovery of this 
unfortunate criminal inlercourfe, 
which occurred in England, and 
in confequcnce of which a duel 
had taken place botweCll t\l~ bro .. 

D 4 ther 
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ther of the young lady (who is now 
Lord Kingfborough) and the de
ceafed Colonel Fitzgerald, the was 
removed to the countrvrelidenceof 
her noble father, now' the Earl of 
Kingfton, at Mitchelftown, near 
Kilworth, in this kingdom. The 
deceafed, feeling no remorfe for 
what h6 had done, in difhonouring, 
by the mofr artful frratagems, an 
illufrrious family, had the audacity 
and perfeverance to followtheyoun~ 
lady to Ireland (it is fuppofed, wi(n 
a view lo wrefr her bv vi:'lence 
from herparcnt~) and took a lodging 
at an inn in Kilworth. The Co
lonel had been there fome days be
fore his arrival at Kilworth was 
known, or the object of his expe
clition was difcovered. He was 
obferved to walk out in the 
night, and conceal himfelf in the 
day; and the fervants at length no
ticed him lurkinp; about Mitchelf
town-houCe at ullfeafonable.ours. 
The intelligence having reached 
Lord Kjn~{boro\16h, who had had 
the dud WIth the Colonel, and re
{olved to defeat his anta;?:onifr's pro
ject, he left ;'.is father's hciufe, and 
went to Kilworth, where, having 
enquired if that ~en(leman was in 
the houft:, al'd being informed he 
was, he went to the apartment 
as directed, in which the Colo
nel lodged. Lord KinglhorOllgh 
J:8pped at the door, requiring ad
mittance j the otr.er, knowing his 
voice, replit',\ that he was locked 
in, and could not open the door; 
but if he had any thing to fay to 
him, he w(.n!d receive it in writ
ing under l!,C door. This enraged 
the young nDbleman, and he forced 
open the door, and running to a 
cafe of pifrols in the room, took 
cue, and· defired the Colonel to take 
&he other and defend himfe1f, ;IS 

he was refoIved to have fatisfa8:ioll 
for the fcheme the decc:afed had 
formed againfi his fifrer, and which 
he came 'to this place to put in ex
ecution. On both feizing the pif
tols, they grappled with each other, 
and were frrllg~ling, when the Earl 
ofKingfron, who had been apprifed 
of his fon's dep~ture in purfui~ of 
the Colonel, and quickly followed 
the young; lord, entered the room, 
and finding them in the conteft, 
lind that his fon m~ltt lofe his life 
from the fitllation the deceafed had 
him in, the Earl fired' upon the 
Colonel, not we believe with an 
intent to kill him, though his ag. 
gravation was great; but the that 
how{!vcr took eiidl, and the Co": 
lonel loft his life, not lamented 
by anyone ,,·ho has heard of his 
very difltonourable conduct in this 
affair. When Mifs King was taken 
by her falh-r from Enghnd, on ac. 
count of her difgrace, it was dif": 
covered, on her arrival in Dublin, 
that the fervant-maid who accom
panied her, fa,·oured the views of 
the fedllcer. On her confequent 
diimifiid from the fcrvice, {he re
turned to England, and was 'the 
bl'arer of a private letter to Co
lonel Fitzgerald, the contents of 
which were, it is [aid, fufficient to 
iflduce the Colonel, even at the. 
rilk of his life, to make an effort 
to regain the young lady j but his 
finances not enabling him to un
dertake the journey, he borrowe4 
a fum of money of an amiable wo
man, who ought ever to r.ave been 
mofi dellr to him, under the pre
tence of making a viiit to Dorfet
{hire. Thus accommodated, he fet 
out for the finer kingdom, and ar
rived at the village of Kilworth, 
near MitchelHone, the refidence of 
the noble family, th~ place where 

the 
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ihe young lady WII$ then kept, and 
whofe condu8: was then watched 
with particular vigilance. 
_ Amount of armed tbips belong
ing to France, Spain, and Holland, 
taken, burnt, or defiroyed by the 
Engliih /ince the commencement 
of the war : 

Veffell. Guns. 
Of74 guDS and upwards 39 30SS 
Two d~cters ur.der 74 lO 630 
Friga.,tfsof3!guns and upwards 46 1798. 
Frigal<i und,,!' ~~ gUllS IS ~SS 
Sloops, Corv~t: ~" kc. 587' 2808 

Yefierday morning Maria The
refa Phipoe, for the murder of 
Mary Cox, was executed be
fore the debtors door, Newgate, 
purfuant to her fentence. She 
behaved with proper decorum; and 
was attende~ by a Roman Catholic 
priefi. She left a guinea for the 
mofi defcrv;ng debtor in the gaol, 
and gave tht' fame fum to the exe
cutioner. After hanging an hour 
in the view of a great number of 
fpe8:ators, one-third of whom were 
females, the body was cut down, 
and delivered to the furgeons for 
diffecHon. An account of the crime 
for which fhe fuffered, will be given 
jn the A ppendi x. 

The following is a copy of the 
return of the numbers of fugitive 
perfons in England, which has ju1l: 
been delivered to the Duke of 
Portland: 
French clergy fupported by 

Government 5000 
Lay-people ditto, including 

women and children 2950 
Clergy, not {upported by Go

vernment, as having means 
j in t.heIilfelves, or living by 

their induftry, about 500 
Emigrants, not fupported by 

Government, as having 
fa ved fome wrecks of th;ir 

fortune, including old peo
ple,women, children, maid-
fervants, &c. about - :moe 

To which may be added, in 
Jerfey - 700 
The coinage of gold and filver 

fince the Reftoration has. been as 
under: 
Coined by Charles II. '1,~2,~,105 

Tames H. 2,691,626 
WilliamIII.10,511,96' 
Anne, 2,691,626 
George I. 8,725,921 
George H. 11,966,578 

Total coinage from} 44,111,81'7 
16()0 to 1760, 

Coined in the pre-} 51,073,361 
fent reign, . 

Total 95,18S,17~ 
From whlch fum, deducting the 
recoinage, and fuppofing, though 
highly 1mprobable, that full half 
has been illegally exported or ma
nufaClured, there ought frill to re
main above forty millions in cir
culation. 

Sir Henry St. John Mildm~y, 
Baronet, a few days {ince, met WIth 

the following extraordinary acci
dent, at his feat in Hampfhire:
Returning from a hard chace w!th 
his viciolls horfe, Telegraph (which 
he bought of Lord Villers for 600 
guineas) he difmounted, and told 
his groom, 'he 'thought he might 
now venture to pat him; and ac
cordingly put his right ~aDd to
wards his neck, when the horfc 
inftantly feized it in his mouth. 
and held it there for more than a 
minute, in defpite of all the endea
vours of two grooms to difengage 
it; the confequence was, that Sir 
Henry was compelled tOo fuff'er all 
amputation of all his fingers, from 
that hand, in the courfe of the day. 

Durin, 
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During the laft feafon the fol

lowing 111irs palTed the Sound, 
viz. 24Q5 Engliih, 2017 Danes, 
2389 Swedes, 2103 Pruffians, 172 
Papenburghers, 47 Hamburghers, 
107 Oldenburghers, 139 BreJXleners, 
191 Roflockers, 57 Lubeckers, 
2 Courlanders, 81 Americans, and 
;S I Portugm:,fe. 

12th. DIED, at his ho\lfe in 
Norfolk-fired, Strand, Richard 
Brocklefby, Efq. M. D. Fellow of 
the College of Phyficians and of the 
Royal Society,and one oftheoldefi 
phyficians on the fialf of the army. 
H~ was highly efieemed an<:l re
fPc:Cled as a learned and able phy
fician, and as a truly benevolent 
and honeft man. Dr. Brocklefby 
frudied and took the degree of 
M. D. at Leyden, where he proba
bly formed that friendihiJ7 with the 
late Mr. Wilkes which continued 
to their lives end; and he attended 
him in confequcnce of his duel 
with Mr. Martin, 1763. Prepara
tory to his degree, he read, and af
terwards printed, at Leyden, 1745, 
4to, " Dfffertaho i7ttluguraJil, Je Sa
/iva/mttJ et morhofJ." His next pub
lication was, "An ElTav concern
ing the Mortality of Horned Cattle, 
London, 1746." He was alfo the 
author of feveral papers in the 
Philofophical Tranfactions. The 
Doctor had one fon, who was a 
private pupil to Mr. Wakefield, 
after he quilted· the academy at 
Hackney. 

26th. In Grofvenor fquare, in 
his feventy-firfi year, John Wilkcs, 
Efq. F.R.S. alderman of the ward 
of P'arringdon Without, and cham
berlain of London. He was, in 
early life, colonel of the Bucking
hamihire militia; M. P. for Aylef
bury, and afterwards for the county 
~f Middlefex j elea~ alderm~ 

1769; fherilf 1771; "lord mayor 
1774-; and chamberlain 1779. His 
exertions and intrepidity added le
gal fecurity to the liberties of Eng
lifhmen. A further account 'of 
this diftinguifhed charaaer will 
be given in a fubfequent part of 
the volume. 

BIRTHS for the Year 1797. 

Jan. 1. Vifcountefs Deerhurft, a 
fon. 
Countefs of Avlesford, 
h\;ns, a fon' and a 
daughter. 

16. Vifcountefs Galway, a fon. 
Vifcountefs Clifeen, a fon. 

. 25. Lady Donne, a fon. 
Feb. 1. Lady Horatio Seymour, 

a fon. 
G. Countefs of Guildford, a 

daughter. 
Lady Rodney"a fon. 

8. Counters of Belfafi, a fon. 
11. Countefs Tf'mple, a fon. 
26. The wife of William Cur

rie, Efq. M. P. a fon. 
March 5. The wife of Aldcrmaa 

Coombe, M. P. a fon. 
12. Lady Rurgcs, Baronefs, a 

daughter. 
The wife of Alexander 

AlIardice, Efq. M. P. for 
Aberdeen, a ftill- born 
male child. 

!W. The wife of Colonc;l Gra. 
ham, a fon. 

23. Countefs of Mount Edge
cum be, a fon. 

April 5. The lady of tbe Bifhop of 
St. David, a daughter. 

11. Lady Amelia Gamon, a 
daughter. 

16. Lady CarringtOD, a dallgh. 
ter. 

:J.ady 'VatroD, a daughter. , ~ar 18. 
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May IS. Cmlntefs of Northeik, a 

daughter. 
15. Lady Mulgrave, a fon and 

heir. 
,TJ;te wife of Edward Wil

braham Bootle, Efq. a 
frill-born fan. ' 

17. The wife of the Prince 
Maximilian of Saxony, 
brother to the Ele&r, 
a fan and heir. . 

19. At Lilbon, the Princefa of 
Brazil, a princcfs. 

June 20. Ladv Napier, a fon. 
26. Countefs of Caffilis, a 

dallghter. 
July s. Lady Bruce, a daughter: 
. 16. Lady Margaret Maclean, a 

fan. 
21. Countefs Hardwick, a fan. 

. SO. Countefs of Plymouth, a 
daughter. 

Aug. 1. Lady Suttle, a fon. . 
~5. The wife of Edmund Wig

ley, Efq. M. P. forWor
.cefter, a daughter. 

-to. Lady Sindair, a fon. 
22. Lady Eliiabeth Talbot, a 

daughter. 
~ept. 6. Lady Charlotte Lenox, a 

fon. 
Vifcountefs Belgrave, a 
fon, who died prefently 
after. 

17. Lady Elizabeth Spencer, a 
daughter. 

18. Duchefs of Manchefier, a 
daughter. . 

Oa.The Countefs of Aboyne, 
a daughter. 

17. Larly Mary Fludyer, a fen. 
21. Lady Mary Stopford, afon. 
~4. Countefs of ~aithnefs, a 

• fon. . 
Nov. 1. Thewife of Major Vefey, 

of the 89d regiment, a 
daughter. 

t. The wife of Colonel Clut~ 
ten, a fen: 

5. Lady Luey Bridgernan, a 
fan. ' 

Dec. 21. The wife of Arnold 
Langley, Efq. a daughter. 

~t.. The wife of 1. Mansfield, 
Efq. a daugtiter. 

so. The wife of George Dal
las, Efql a fon. 

MARRIAGES, 1797. 

Jan. 6. David Walker, Efq. ne
phew to the late Gene
ral Leflie, to Mifs Ryan, 
fifter to Lady Hales.' 

16. Honourable Mr. Dundas, 
fan of Lord Dundas, to 
Lady Caroline Beaucler~ 
daughter of the Duke of 
St. Albans . 

30. William Wilberforce, Efq. 
M. P: for the county of 
York, to Mifs Spooner, 
eldeft daughter of Ifaac 
Spooner, Efq. of Elmdon 
Houfe, in the county of 
'Warwick. 

Feb. 2. The Earl of Wefimeath, 
to Lady Elizabeth Moore, 
eldefi daughter of the 
Earl of Drogheda. 

6. Lord Vifcount Montague, 
to Mifs Frances Manby, 
fecond daughter of the 
late Thomas Manby, Efq. 
of Beads-hl!-Il, Elfex. 

JS. The Hereditary Prince of 
Helfe-Calfcl, to the Prin
cefs Augufia, of Pruffia, 
daughter of the King of 
Pruffia. 

Colonel Grofvenor, M.P. 
for Chefier, and nephew 
to Earl Grofvenor, to 
Mifs Heathcok!, fifter to 
Sir Gilbert Heathcote, 
.J!arQDct! 

H. Cape! 
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14-..- Capel Hanbury, Efq. of 

Pontpool-houfe, i~ the 
county of Monmouth, to 
Lady Mackworth, of 
Gnoll-came, in the coun
ty of Glamorgan. 

1'. The Rev. Edward N are~, 
Fellow~fMerton-college, 
and YOWlgefi fon of tbe 
late Honourab,le Jufiice 
Sir Georgc Nares, to Lady 
GeorginaCharlotteSpen
eer, third daughter of the 
Duke of Mariborough. 

)larch 14. Colonel Clinton, eIdeft 
fon of the late Sir Henry 
Clinton, K. B. to the 
Honourable Louifa Hol
royd, youngefi daughter 
of Lord Sheffield. 

19. Abraham SEooner, Efq. 
e1defi fon orIfaac Spoon
er, Efq. of Elmdon-houfe, 
ill the county of War
wick, to Mif& Lillington, 
only daughter and heirefs 
of Luke Lillington, Efq. 
of Ferriby G range, in the 
C'onntv of York; whofe 
name and arms he ha~ 
afiumcd by his Majelly's 
royal licence. 

fOe John Quincy Adams, Efq. 
~mbatradorfrom the Unit
ed Slates of America to 
the Comt. of Beriin, and 
fon to John Adams, Efq. 
Prefident of the faid U
nited States, to Mifs 
Louifa Johnfon, fecond 
dllughter of Jothua John
fon, Efq.ofGreat Tower
hill. 

April. Robert Bernard Sparrow, 
Efq. hiRh lheritf of the 
county of Arm;:gh, to the 
Hono'urable \Ii{s Ache
{on, cldefi d!\.!ghtcr of 

Lord Vifcount Aehefo •• 
H!. Robert Carey Elwes, Efq. 

of Roxby-upon-Humber, 
to the Honourable Ca
roline Pelham, fecond 
da\Jghter of Lord Yar., 
borough. 

May. 1. The Earl of Derby, to 
Mifs Farren, of Green
llreel, Grofvenor-fquare. 

'4. Sir John Monroe, Baronet, 
to Lady Charlotte Mur
ray, daughter of the Duke 
of Athol. 

18. At the chapel royal, St. 
James's, his Serene High~ 
nefs, Frederick Charles 
WiIliamhereditary Prince 
of \Virtemberg, to her 
Royal HighncfsCharlotte 
Augufia Matilda, Princefa 
Royal of England. 

23. The Rev. William Clay, 
fccond fon of the late 
R;chard Augufius Clay, 
Efq. of Southwell, in the 
county of Nottingham, 
to Lady Burrell, reliCt of 
the late Sir William Bur
reil, Baronet. 

June 8. Captain Durban, to Mif. 
'Wikocks, of Norwich. 

8. Richard Baker, Efq. of 
Orfet-hall, Elfex, to Mifa 
Trafford, of Denton-hall, 
in the county of Lincoln. 

Rev. George Sandby, t~ 
Mils W iIIet, eldefi daugh
ter of .lames WilIet, Uq. 

Lord Trimlcitown, to MiCs 
Alicia Euiiacc, fecood 
daughter of Major Gene. 
ral Eufiace. 

Sir Charles Edwards, to' 
Mifs Howard, with a for
tune of 100,0001. At the 
death of her mother fbe 

... iU 
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,·.ill alfo have 20001. a 
year, and the beautiful 
feat at Rivennead~ 

july. The Honourable Colonel 
Robert Fulke Greville, 
younger brother of the 
Earl of Warwick, M. P. 
for New Willdfor, and 
equerry to his Majeftv, 
to Louifa, Countefs of 
Mansfield, reliCt of the 
late David, fecond Earl of 
Manslield. 

ls. Rev. WiIliam Graham, 
M. A. of Mifterton, in 
the county of Leicefter, 
10 Mifs Cave, of Walton. 
This gentleman's lira: 
wife was the celebrated 
Hiftorian, Mrs. Macau
lay, to whom he was 
married November 14, 
1778, and who died June 
23, 1791. 

\9. Thomas Wedgwood (ne
phew of the late Jofiah 
Wedgwood) of Burl}em, 
to Mi'ts B.'smith, of Little 
Chell, in the county of 
Stafford. 

~u,. S. Inigo Freeman Thomas, 
, Efq. M. P. of Batten

Lodge, Suffex, to Mifa 
Peirfe, d;lUghter ot Hen
ry Peirfe, Efq, of Be
dale, in the county of 
York. 

Lord Vifcount Middleton, 
to ~ifs Mana Benyon, 
fecond daughter of the 
late Richard Benyon, Efq. 
of Englefieid. 

Captain Baldwin, to Mifs 
Prdcot, daughter of the 
Governor in Chief of 
Brilill! America. 

'Sept. Thomall Anc\rew Strange, 
Efq. ReC'order of Fort St. 
Gcor&e, in the &aft 111-

dies, to Mifs Jane An
ftruther, eldefr d:mghter 
of Sir Robert Anftruther. 
Bart. of Balcalkie. 

Henry Hamilton., ECq., 
grandfon of GuftavUI 
Lord Vifcotlnt Boyn~ 
and nephew of the Right 
Hon. Sachille Hamil
t9n, to Mifs Campbell, 
daughter of Rob. Camp-

I bell, Efq. of Lochgaire- . 
boufe, ill the count)' of 
Argyle. 

~r. Lloyd, banker, of Bit'
mingham, to Mifs Har .. 
man, of N ewington. 

CH. Mr. Jacob Jones, of Finf
bun'-fquare, furgeon, to 
Mits Keyfall, daughter of 
John Keyfall fen. Efq. 
of Upper Gower-ftrec~ 
one of the partners in 
Child's banki!l<T-houfe. ' 

IS. Hanover-fquare, EorJGrey, 
fon of the Earl of Stam
ford, to the Honourable 
Mifs Charteris, d~ughter 
of Lord Elcho. 

Dec:. t. John Henry CampbelJ. 
Efq. of Falmer, 'Bucks. 
to MiCs Ouvry, of -Eaft 
Aaon. 

i. Honourable Thomas Mor
tOil, eldt:ft fon of Lord 
Ducie, to Lady France£ 
lIerbcrt, only dal!ghter 
of the Earl of C<l~rn"r
von. 

i. Char!es Collins, Irq. ot 
Liucoln's Inn, to 1'.1:1$ 
Jane Form~n, youll .. ';;jl 
daughter of tlie ;:lte :~i.:h,,: 
ard Forman, E[,l .. of the 
Tower. ' 

7. Captain Charles Rowky, of 
the roy:.!l n:l\'Y, brc:hcr to 
Sir Willhan l~,C\':lcy .. 
B"rt. to :I.lif; EL::.! Kil,;:; 

YQUIl.,t 1~ 
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voungeft daughter of Ad
miral Sir Richard K.ing, 
commander in chief at 
Plymouth. 

PROMOTIONS, 1797. 
Jan. 18. Countefs-dowager of 

EI~in, appointed governefs to the 
Pnncefs Charlotte. 

James Talbo!, Efq. appointed fe
eretary of legation to the Swifs 
Cantons. 

30. John Macnamara Hayes, 
M. D. cr~ated a Baronet. . 

Feb. 14-. Right Reverend Henry 
Reginald Courtenay, bifhop of~rif
tol, tranflated to the fee ot Exeter. 

John Forbes, Efq. appoin.ted cap
tain-general and governor In chief 
of the Bahama Ifl:l.nds. 

15. Right Honourab.le LI~yd 
Lord Kenyon, Lord elnef JUlhce 
of the court of King's Bench, fworn 
Lore Lieutenant of the county. of 
Flinb . 

20. Alexander Gr:I'me, Efq. 
George Keppel, Efq. and Samuel 
Reeve, Efq. Rear Admirals of the 
White, to be Rear Admirals of the 
Red. - Andrew Mitchell, Efq. 
Charles Chamberlayne, Efq. Peter 
Rainier, Efq. Sir Hugh Cloberry 
ChriniilD, K. B. William Tnlfcott, 
Efq. and Lord Hugh Seym'our, 
Rear Admirals of the Blue, to be 
Rear Admirals of the While.
Captains WilIiam Swiney, Charles 
Edmund Nugent, William Fooks, 
Charles Powell Hamilton, Edmund 
Dodd, Horatio Nelfon, Thomas 
Lenox Frederick, Sir Geo. Home, 
Bart. and Sir Charles Cotton, Bart. 
to be Rear Admirals of the Blue. 

Sir Andrew Snape Douglas, 
Knt.1lfpointed Colonel in his Ma
jeily's marine force~. 

2+. Paul Pechell, Efq. of Paggle
iham, EfTex, created a B~onet. 

March. 1. Thomas Langford 
Brooke, of Mere, Efq. appointed. 
Sheriff ofthe county of Chefter. 

John Raymond "Barker, of Fair
fprd, Efq. appointed Sheriff of the 
county of Gloucell:er •. 

3. Robert Calder, Efq. Captaill 
in the royal navy, knighted. 

7. Sir George Keith Elphinftone, 
K. B. Vice Admiral of the Blue. 
created a Baron of the kingdom of 
Ireland, by the name, ftyle, and 
title of Baron Keith, of Stonehavell 
Marifchal, with remainder to' the 
heirs male of his body; and, in dt;
~ult of fuch ifTue male, to Marga
ret Mercer Elphingftone, only 
daughter of the faid Sir George 
Kcith Elphingftone, and to the 
heirs male of her body. 

27. Sir John Jervis, K. B. Ad
miral of the Blue, created Blj.ron 
JCl"vis, of Mcdford, in the county 
of Stafford, and EarlGfSt. Vincent. 

Charles Th"mpfon, Efq. Vice 
Admiral of the Blue, and William 
Parker, Efq. Rear Admiral of the 
Red, crcated Baronets. 

June 2. Right Honourable Rich. 
ard Earl Howe, invefted with the 
Order of the Garter. 

Charles Lord Vifcount Dillon, of 
the kingdom of Ireland, appointed 
confiable. 

July 25. Lord Vifcount Came
rea~h, appointed Keeper of his 
MaJefty's Signet, or Privy Seal, of . 
the kingdom of Ireland. . 

29. Frederic Chriftian Lentz, 
Efq. appointed his Majefty's Con
ful at Magdebourg and Stettin. 

Aug. 2. H~nry Lawes, Earl of 
Carhampton, appointed. Mafter 
General of his Majefty's ordnance 
in Ireland. 

12. 'General Sir Charles Grey, 
K. B. appointed Governox: of tb, 
ifiand of Guernfey, the CalUe of 

; Comet, 
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Comet, and all other illands, forts, 

.and appurtenances thereunto be
longing. 

Richard Spiller, ECq. appointed 
one of his Majefty's Commlffioners 
of Excife. 

Rev. Alexander Gordon, ap
pointed Chaplain to the garrifon of 
Fort St. George, in North Britain. 

27. John'rrevor, Efq. fworn of 
his Majefty's moft Honourable Pri
vy Council. 

Rear Admiral Sir Horatio Nel
{on, created a Knight of the Bath. 

30. Captain Colin Macdonald, 
Qf the 2d battalion of Royals, ap
pointed Major of Brigade to the 
forces ferving in Portugal. 

Captain Lieutenant Spicer, of. 
the Royal Artillery, arpointed Lieu
tenant Governor 0 Fort Royal, 
in the ifland of St. Domingo. 

oa. 4. General Sir Charles 
Grey, K. B. fworn of his Majef
ty's mo1t Honourable Privy Coun
Gil; and alfo took the oaths ap
pointed to be taken as governor of 

_lhe illand of Guernfcy. 
John Anfiruther, Efq. knighted. 
7. W. Henry Souper, Eiq. ap

pointed Deputy Commiffil.ry of 
Mufters in the Weft Iudies. 

Lieutenant Colonel J (ll'!l Sontag, 
appointed Military Superintend
ant of Hofpitals in South Britain. 

9. Rev. John Buckner, LL. D. 
recommended, by a conge d'tlire, to 
be eleaed Bifhop of Chichefter. 

10. James Earl of Lonfdale, a 
Baron and Vifcount of Great Bri
tain, by the titles of Baron and Vif
count towther. 

Richard Earl of Mornington, in 
the kingdom of Ireland, an Englifh 
Peer, by the title ofHaron Wellef
ley; and Robert Baron Carrington, 
of the kingdom of Ireland, by the: 
title of Baron Carrington. 

Right Hon. Cha:lC<i Townfuend, 

created a Peer, by the title of Ba
ron Bayning; Right Honourable 
Tames Grenville, by the title of 
Baron Glaftonbury ;-Right Hon
ourable Thomas Orde PU1II'1ett, by 
the title of Baron Bolton·; Ri~ht 
Honourable Sir Gilbert Elh04 
of Minto, Baronet, by the title of 
Baron of l\1into;-8ir John Wode
houfe, Bart. by the title of Baron 
Wodehoufe;-Sir John Rufhout, 
Bart. by the title o(Baron North..; 
wick; Thomas Powis, Efq. by the 
title of Baron of Lilfordj-Thomas 
Lii1er, Efq. by the title of Baron 
Ribbelfdale j-James Drummond, 
Efq. by the title of Lord Perth, 
Baron Drummond; -and Franru 
Humberfione Mackenzie, Efq. by 
the title of Lord Seaforth, Baron, 
Mackenzie. 

1,(,. Richard Earl -of Shannon. 
K. B. Right Honourable Sir John 
Parneli, Bart. Chancellor- of his 
Majefiy's Exchequer in lreland, the 
Right Honourable Thomas Pel
h::.m, cllief fecretary to the Lord 
Lieutenant Qf Ireland, or the chief 
fccretary to the Lord Lieutenant 
for the time being, the Right Ho.' 
nourable John Monck Mafon, the 
Right Honourable Lodge Morre~ 
and Lord Vifcount Caftlereagh, 
appointed Commiffioners for exe
cuting the office of ~reafurer of his 
Majelty's Excbtquer in Ireland. 

17. Adam Duncan, Efq. Admi. 
ral of the Blue, created a Baron and 
Vifcount of Great Britain, by the 
titles of Baron DuncaD, amI Vif
count Duncan of Camper Down. 

Richard Onfiow, Efq. Vice Ad .. 
miral of the Red, created a Baronet. 

Nov. 4. Francis Baron de Dun
ftanvilJe, created Baron Baffet, of 
Stratton. 

14. Armor Lowry, Vi{'couDt Bel. 
more, of tbe kingdom of Ireland, 
creat~d Earl Belmore, of the C:OWllr 
'. tl 
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ty~fFermanagh;.-HenryVifcount 
Cooyngham, VifcountMount Char
Jet, and Earl Conyngham;-Francis 
Vifcount Landaff, Earl Landaff, of 
Thomaftown ;-Richard Hely,Lord 
Doooughmore, VifcGunt Donough-
1R0re; - Hugh Baron Carletoo, 
chief juftice of his Majcfty's Court 
of Common Pleas, Vifcount Carle
too ; ~ MarF,et Barone!s Oriel, 
wife of the RIght Honourable" John 
Fotter, Vifcountefs Ferrard, of O
riel, and the dignity of Vilcount 
'Ferrard, of Oriel aforefaid;- Tames 
Lord Caledoo, Vifcount Cafedon, 
of Caledon; - Thomas Vifcount 
Cremore, Baron Cremore;-Rich
ard Lord Sunderlin, Baron Sunder
lin, of Baronfton ;-Right Honour
able lames Cuff, Baron Tyrawley; 
Charles Stanley Monck, Efq. Ba
ron Monck;-Mrs. Grace Toler, 
wife of John Toler, Efq. his Ma· 
jefty's folicitor general of Ireland, 
Baronefs Norwood; - William 
Power Keating· Trench, Efq. Lord 
K.ilconnel, Baron Kilconnel;
Charles William Bury, Efq. Baron 
Tullymore;-Sir George Allanfon 
Wino, Bart. Lord Headly, Baron 
Allanfon and Winn; - Sir John 
Shore, Bart. Governor General of 
India, Baron Teignmouth I-and 
Leonard Troughear Holmes, clerk, 
:Baron Holmes. 

~th. William Dbwdefwell, ECq. 
appointed Captain General; and 
Governor in Chief of the Bahama 
lflands, in America. 

25. Thomas Burke, John Jervis 
White Jervis, Thomas Mullins, 
John Edmond Browne, and Antho
ny Brabazon, Efqrs. created Baro
llets of the king~om of Ireland. 

DEATHS, 1797. 

I 11. Jemima MarchioneCs Grey, 
~efs Luas. Her Iady1hip was 

the grand-daughter of Henry, la1it 
Duke of Kent; daughter of John, 
third Earl of Breadalbane, by the 
Caid Duke's eldeft daughter Amabel 
Jemima; and widow of Philip, Ce .. 
cond Earl of Hardwicke, to wh.om 
the was married, 1740, and by whom 
the has left two daughters, Amabel. 
widow of Lord Polwarth; and Je
mima, widow of Lord Grantham : 
to the eldeft of whom defcend the 
eftates belonging to the Duke of ' 
Kent, and the title of Baronefs 
Lucas. She was born Oaober 
19th, 1722. 

15th. In his eighty-firft year, Sir 
Robert Burdett, Baronet, of Fore
mark, in the county of Derby; for 
which county he ferved the office 
of fheriff fo long a~o as 1738. 

17th. Aged thIrty-eight, Hen
ry Pelham, Efq. brother to the 
Right Honourable Thomas Pelham, 
fecretary to the prefent Lord-lieu~ 
tenant of Ireland. 

18th. In her thirty-firft year, 
Elizabeth - Anne Lady Rancliffe. 

JofephBufhnan, ECq.comptroller 
of "the Chamber of the city, of 
London, and Clerk-comptroller of 
the Bridge-houfe eftates. 

In hei: thirty-fecond year, Lu~ 
Lady Sheffield, third daughter of 
Thomas Lord Pelham, and fecond 
wife of Lord Sheffield, to whom 
the was married December 26th, 
1794. His firft lady died Apri13d, 
1793. 

The Right Honourable Hugh 
Mackay, nxth Lord Reay, a peer of 
Scotland. 

Aged forty-five, the Honourable 
and Reverend William BromIey' 
Cadogan. 

loth. In his eighty-fourth year, 
the Reverend Francis Randolpb, 
D. D. principal of Alban-hall, in 
that univerfity. 

E!.izabeth, Counters of Derby, 
oull 
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~ &uibt~ o/jalfldl; file ~ighth fout daughters, of whom are now 
Duke of Hamilton and Brtndori, living John Charle~, Vifcotint Ly-" 
by Elizabeth his wile, aftel'war'ds mington, now Earl of Port(mouth ; 
Vucht"(s of Atgyle; Mer toI)Oll~- . the HonOllJ'llble N ewfon F ellowes, 
las, the tenth and pretest Dltlu~ of ot Er~~esford, in the county of DC!
Hamilton, lite. and \t;fe ofEdward, ven, who changed his name in con

·tw'etfth UtI of Detbr. H1!r Lady- kqQeRce of a large r,operty left 
'fhip had (omplet.edh~ -Kth yetJtr mm by Ms rtlate'rnli uncle, the 
4)D ,he ~6thof Jaonart taA. HonourableCoulftm W41Uop, M. P. 

Mtlt'r:Iz 11h. Suddetrlyfa~BYtking- fer Andover; andthtee daugtrtetS. 
Nitf..l1oUfIt, lar ildYanced in years, AjW;1 !9th. Elizabeth Ryves, a 
Madame SchweRel1bergeny keeper li.ay of ment in (he literary ,,·orlel. 
d fhe I'obes- t41 tile Queen ; which She was 'Yery well acquainted with 
plaC4f flte bad -enjoyed. ever fiooe l&alian and French literature, and 
her Majelly's arrival in E~land. had made 00 fm31.1 progre15 in the 

IOfh. in her twenty-fixttt year, clallies. Her poetical compofitiorls 
at (be Hot-weJ'.s, Brifiol, Where {he are diftinguifhed by vigour, tafte, 
1t'ent for the rel'o.erv of het health, and even an air of originality. She 
tt. R.~M HOllOlrrabld Lidy Mary kanflatcd from the French, Row
MilfiDgkN'nf wife of Lord Vifcount feau's Treatife on the Social Com- . 
Mili~town. ' patt, al'ld many 'Other works olac-

Wiftaffr Cadogan, M. D. phyfi- kntfWladged merit. Mifs Ryves 
c:ian to the army. alld atho]' fit" an bad tnrned:her attention to the dra-. 4·1m., ;fin the Nnrfing atMl Ma- lM, and hRd written a tragedy and 
~~r/'/ent fit' ChiUren, n SO,' 8V'o~ • comedv; the la Iter of which was 
•• Ditl-rtadons an &he Ooul, aJHI all fubmitled to the mam~gers ofDrury
Chrenic l>lfc!a:kSy" 8vo; le OrlilitJ lane tPlelftre: and it fhould be men
__ n-faria Hr T'-w. Celltgi; R6gtdis fien.ed to their hooour, that, hav.!,6$ 
MeJmnw hINilrlttlJir-, .. ,JI.ti,.."tI; kpt if fomefime in theiT poIIM
MfliMliD ~tiIJ;1tI Jie IS. Ol'loAril, lion, and excited expectations ia 
1764," 4101 ~ker, 11!)3j 4-to. the writer which had (ended tl) 
He was of Oriei-c.nege, Ox- draw het info pecnniary emb:lrratt. 
ford; . Mo A. • .}1!i5, B. and D. M. ments, they prefented to her all 
fame vear. hundred pounds, tho' they thought 
~(h. Sir David U.dray, &t~- proper to d~line the teprcfenta

et, a GeM.t1al. in i:.ig Majefty's kr- tion of the piece itfelf. 
vk~, nd.Coloaeloffhe iffy-ninth At his houfe, the Rn., J. Park-
f'egimeftL' • hudl. He was borR' in London, ad-

In his fiftv-fifth vea" al his kat mitted a Penfiooer of Clare - haft, 
st HvdtbourneaPark, Hants,. Joltm Cambridge, in tH.5; admitted a 
Wallop,. Earl f1f f'Mtftfloufh VK- $ctrort,onMr. Diggins'sloundation 
eo\Ult Lym.ingt&n,. IkltQn· watkJp, in JH6; and when B. A. admiU<'I1 
of Ov'er WaN.Pi in that count!_ fellf>. on LOTd Exeter's fODlldation, 
His Locdfhip fMceoded his. grarn.t- Jltly f 0, I i 51. Many years ago, he 
father, as.6;m of l'or(.fmolltR., Ne- puMi-lhed a Greek Lexion, which 
1I4mJber 23d, I·T6~ J JIIl¥(~ VB- had a confiderable fale at tl.te time; 
ftiJa FeJlowes, y'Oltft!,:eft Auigher of and' h&viAg been fince improved, 
the late CouJ{on Pello'We6, Elq. ~y ftiU mainlaim a: great reputation 
whom he had ifiile four ~ IIIId wi'th the-Ieataecl. -

VOL.)CXXlX- .. E Charles 
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66 ANNU.AL REGISTER, 1797'-
Charles Fitzroy, Lord ·South- of Scotland; and having applied ill 

ampton, fon of Charles, fecond vain to the Englilh Bench ofBifh~ 
Duke of Grafton, and ·lecond ops, with the moft honourable cre
brother to the p~fent Duke. He dl!ntials, after being elected by 
was born in 1737; and, in 1758, 30,000 Epifcopalians in Connectl
Jnarried Anne, daughter ahd co- cut, wasconfecrated, November I", 
heirefs of Sir Peter Warren, K. B. 1784, Br/hop ef lAdelli,"III, in partilnl$ 
and vice-admiral of the Red; by ;,g;Jelillm, 6y the Epifcopal College 
.whom he had iffue now liviDg, nine of Aberdeen, or, In other words, 
Cons and five daughters. His eldeft by three N onjuring Scotch prelates, 
daughterdied in 1795, and threefons Kilgour Primus, Petrie, and Skin
and a daughter died infants. His ner, who have regularly kept up 
Lordfitip was a Lieutenant-Gene- and continued their {ucceffion iD 
ral, Colonel of the third, or King's that kingdom ever {inee Epifcopacy 
own regiment of dragoom, and was abolifhed. 
Groom of the Stole to the Prince Jul!. At Dublin, Ch. Wilkinfon 

·of Wales; and was created~Lord loues, Lord Vifcount Ranelagh in 
Southampton, Baron Southampton reland, conftable of Athlone, and 

. of Southampton, in the county of chairman of the lords committees 
liants, oct. 17, 1780. in the lrifh Houfe of Peers. He 

30th. FJiz. Countefs of March- was born October 29, 176), and 
mont. She was the daughter of . fucceeded his father aboutl794-or 5. 
Mr. CromptoD, an eminent filk- AlIg,413. At his feat at Montreal, 
!Dereer of London, and iecond wife near Seven Oaks, Kent, in his 81ft: 
of Hume Campbell, Earl of l'vlarch- year, the Right Hon. Jeffery Lord 
mont, by whom (1747) the had onc AmherR, of HolmefdaIe, K. B. Pri
fon, Lord Polwarth, who married vy Counfellor to his Majefty, Go
Amabel, eldeft of the two daughters vernor of Guernfey, Fie1d-Marihal 
pi the late Marchionefs Grey, and in the army, and Colonel of the 
was created Baron Hume in Eng- 2d regiment of life-guards, and of 
land, but died witbout iffue, 1781. the 60th (or Royal American) re
Ghe furvh:ed her hu1band, who made ~iment of foot. He is {ucceeded 
{c> diftinguifhed a figure in the op- m titles and cRates by his nephew, 
pofilion to Sir Robert Walpole, William Piu Amherft. 
little more than three years, he dy- In his fortieth year, the Honour-
illg Jan. 10, 17940. able Simoll Butler, third fon of 

. Jllnr. The Hon. Charles Paget, Edmund, the tenth Lord Vifcount 
youngeR fon of the Earl of U2:- Mountgarret of the kingdom of 
bridge, born OCtober 7, 1776. lrelalJd, brother of the fate, and 

Lately, at Norwich in Conneffi- uncle of the prefent Earl of Kil
cut, North America, tbe Rev. Sam. kCDny. Ib 1794he married EIi~ 
Beabury, D. D. Bifhop Qf that fiate, {econd daughter of Eclward Linc~ 
ODe of the moft learned and inge- of Hampffead, near Dublin, Efq. 
nious prdates of the Proteftant by whom he has left one only 
Epifcopal Church in the United child, named Edward Lynch Butler, 
States. He was not a member of an infant, about nine months old. 
~ny of our univerfities, but formerly His rem.ains were depofited inl the 
a perfecuted American mitfioaary, a vault belonging to Saint James's 
J>leibyter of the eftabli1hed church churth. 

20th. 
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CH R 0 N re L E. 
10th. The Honourable Tames Parker, one of his Majelly's chaP'" 

Hay, third fon of the late Earl of lains in ordinary, and reaor of St. 
RrroI. lames, Weftminfter, who has no 

Aged feventy-eight, the- Reve- drue.· 
~~ Charles Bulkley, a diffenting- In an advanced age, the- Right 
mmlfter of confiderable learning Honourable Dorothy C.ountefs
and abilities, and author of feveraI dowager of Sandwich, one of the 
theological works.' four daughters of Charles, firft lArd 

At liis feat at Audley-end, in his Vifcount Fane, and one of the two 
feventy-ninth year, John Griffin furviving fifters and coheirefres of 
Griffin, Lord Howa de Walden, Charles, the fecond and 1aft Lord 
and Lord. Braybrooke, field-madhal Vifcount Fane. In March, 1740, 
of his Majefty's forces, lieutenant, {he. was married to John, late Earl 
nJios rohlimlm, and vice-admiral of of Sandwich, by whom {he has left 
the county of Effex, colonel of the the prefent Earl of Samhvich, her 
~ueen's own dragoons, recorder of only furviving ifi"ue. 
Saffron-Walden, and K. B. He At the Warm Springs in Vugi ... 
• as eldeft fon of Edward Griffin, nia, whither he had gone for the
Lord Griffin of Braybrooke, fon of recovery of his heahh, Thomas 
.lames Lord Griffin, by Lady Efi"ex Palmer, Efq; who, among other 
Howard, eldeft daughter and co- bequefts, has left the reveruon of 
heirefs of James, third Earl of Suf- the fum of 1501. frerting to be ap
folk, and Baron HowardofWalden. plied by his executors in rewarding 
In 178(, he claimed and obtained _" the writer or writers of an efray 
the barony of Howard of Walden; or effilys againft the prefent cruel, 
and in 1796 the barony of Bray- deteftable, and abfuid praaice of 
brooke devolved on him. He carrying-on war,and to recommend 
married, in 174-8-9, Anne-Mary, the prefervatiori of harmony among 
daughter of John Baron Schutz, all the nations of the earth." 
who died Auguft the 18th, 17640, In the courfe of his ufual walk 
and was buried at Walden; and, betwixt his feats of Stevenftone ~ 
on June the 11th, 1765, he was Hudfcott, in the county of Devo~ 
married to his prefent Lady, Ca- in a fit of the tmgina pellflris (a dif
therine, daughter of William Clay- order he had long been fubjeCt to) 
ton, of Harleyford, in the county agedfev-enty-two, DenysRolle, Efq. 
of Bucks, Efq.; but having no fur- late of· tBft-Titherley, in Hamp
viving ifi"ue, the title of Baron {hire, father of Lord RoUe, and 
HowBrd ofWalden will be extinCt; defcended from an ancient and very 
but that of Braybrooke was reviv- honourable family in that county. 
ed,1788, with remainder to Richard At his houfe in York-ftreet, 
Aldworth Neville, Efq. of Billing- Dublin, the Earl of Roden. He 
. here; Berks, and his heirs-male. is fucceeded' by his eldeft fon, Vif
His Lordfhip's income, including count Jocelyn, now Earl of Ro
his regitnertt, was about 70001. per den. 
annum. His landed property de- In his forty-firft yea~, at his fa· 
volves to his only furvivlDg fifter, ther's houfe at Penn, in Bucking
Nary, wife of the Reverend Dr. ham1hire, the Honourable Pena 

. E !I A1heton 
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'8, ,A N N U A LItE G I S·T E R, 1797-
Aihetan Ctl1'Zon, fon of Lord Robert Shafto, 'Efq. brother to 
C. lieutenant-colonel of the Lei- the Countefs of Lifburne. -
cefterlhire yeomanry-cavalry, and Ifaac Minors, Efq. furgeon, of. 
one of the reprcfentatives tor that Chancery-lane, Holborn.· " 
ClOunty, born li57. 27th. At his feat at Sevenoaks-· 

20th. At Wetzlaer, in his 30th Vine, in Kent, aged eighty~four, 
ye~r, General Hoche, commander John Pratt, Efq. eldeft fon of John 
In chief of the French armies of l'ratt, Efq. the eldeft furvivhlg fon 
the Sambre and Meufe, and of the of Lord Chief Ju(lice Pratt, by his 
Rhine and Mofelle. His body fuft lady, and uncle to Earl Cam
having been opened, his death was den, lord-lieutenant of Ireland, on 
found to have been occationed by whom the bulk of his fortune de-
a fpedes 'of CDnvlllfive afthma, and valves. ' 
a polypus formed on one of the At Exeter, whither he went for 
greater arleries, which had caufed the recovery of his health, the 
an inflammation that had reached Honourable Thomas Bruce, fon of 
tlle lungS'. WiIliam, Earl of Kincardine, and 

2.5th. In hi~ thirty-fifth year, the brother to the late Earl of Elgin 
HonQurable Robert-George-Wil- and Kincardine, a lieutenant-gene
liam Trcflltis, Lord Clinton., He ral in the anny, colortel of the 
i1; fucccedcd in titles and eftates by fixteenth regiment of foot, and 
his eldell fon i has left fix children, M. P. for Great Bedwin, Wilts •. 
and his lady pregnant with the His remains were depotited, on the 
feventh. His remains were in- 20th, in E.xeter cathedral, with 
terred in the family-vault at Tre- military honours. 
futis, in the county of Cornwall. 8th. The Moft Noble Henry de 

In the, fC\'enty • fixth year of Burgh, Marquis and Earl of Clan
his age, and fortieth of his epifco- rickard, and Lord DunkeIlin, of 
pacy, the Right Reverend Charles the kingdom of Ireland, and a 
W nlmefle~:, Lord Bilhop of Rama, Knight of the Order of St. Patrick. 
vi<'ar apoftolic of the wc1tcrn dif-' He was the fenior marquis of that 
trict, and fenior biihop and vicar kingdom, and born in 1 i >1-2. Hav
apoftolic, doctor of theology in ing left no male-ilfue, the ma,rquif
Sorbonne, F. R. S. and the laft ate becomes extinct, but the earl
furvivor of the eminent mathe- dom, with his eftates, defcend to 
maticians who were confulted for his brother, Gencral de Burgh. 
8alculating the alteration from the At Paris, in confequence of a 
old to the new ftyle; author of difeafe under which he had long 

, {everal literary workS, particularly laboured, M. LouYet, the ex-de
an Explanation of tAe Apocalypfe, puty, author of " J~ Redt tie mu 
i.zekiel's Vifion, &c. By the fire' Perils," a 'Work which exhibits a 
at Bath, fome yeafSo 'flce, at the pi&ure of the reign of terror in 
time of the rio,ts, we believe" the France, and 'editor ()f a Paris jour
ether valuable MSS; he had been nal (" La $cnlinelle.") He was a1fo 
(om piling durjng a well-fpcllt life the author of " Lot/QiJka;" the opera 
of labour and travelling tltrough (ranHated by Mr. Kemble. LOllvct 
many Gountrie.s bdorc his rclurn was a man of good talents, mixed 
to, f.ngltJ.nd, were all, irretrievably with a great deal of vanity, and a 
.Ioft. ", ,great deal of vice. 

J ~~ 
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C H R 0 N I C'L E. 
~7th. Lord Vifcount Montague; 

. who, thOllgjh his connexion with 
the.Sulfex tamily does not appear 
in the peerages, had an undoubted 
right the title which he alTumed. 

13th. In hisfeventy-fecond year, 
.Edward, Earl of Kingfton. He 
was born in 1726; reprefented the 
,county Rofommon in 1749 and 
1761 i advanced, writ of privy
feal to the peerage, 1764; and, in 
1766, created Vifcount Kingfton ; 
and, in 1768, Earl ofKingfton. He 
married, in 1752, lane, 
of Thomas Caulfield, Efq. 
mon, in the county of Rofcommon; 
and bv her (who died 178.J.) had 
fhree tOllund.four daqghters.. He 
is fucceeded in title by eld
eft fon, Lord KingIborough, father 
to the unhappy Mifs :king. 

SHERIFFS, Qp}oinlM by IUs .MtrjtJi.1 
i~ C/III1ICil,for tAe Year 1797. 

Berks. Bartholomew Tipping, 
• f W ooley, Efq. . 

Bedfordthire. John Higgins the 
elder, of Turvey, tfq. 

Bucks. John SuUivan, of Rich-
ings Efq. 

Cumbcrland. Hugh Parkin, of 
$kirfgill, Efq. 

Chefuire. John Leche, ofStret
ton, Efq. 

Cambridge Huntingdon. 
William Waller, of Chellerton, 
Efq. 

. Gloucefterfhire. WiIliam Ti.u
dall, of North Cerney, Efq . 

Hertfordfuire. Sir Tohn Saun
ders Sebright, of Beechwood, Ba-

Hereford:lhire. John 
of Brockhampton, Efq . 
. Kent. George Grote, of Bec-
ken ham, Efq~ , 

Leiceiterlhire. Samuel Brace~ 
brid$e Abn~y, of Lind1ey, Efq. 

Lmcolnfulre. John Ctacroft, 
.of Hackthorne, Efq. 

Monmouthfllire. ThomalilIough~) 
ton, of Pontypool, Efq. 

Northumberland. Matthew BdI. 
of Wolfing ton, Efq. 

Northamptonlhire. Sir WiUiam 
Langham, of ColIbrook, Baronet. 

Norfolk. Tofeph Wyndnom, 
of Herfham, Erq. 

Nottinghamllure. Galley 
ofWanop, 

\vl' •• ~.Hl.; James Jones, of 
Atwell, Efq. 

Rutiandlhire. Thomas Hunt, of 
Wing, Ef<J • 

Shropthire, WiIliam Tayleur, 
of Bantingfdale, EkJ.. 

Somenetihire. Samuel Day, of 
mUlUU •. C, Efq. 

Staft"ordlliire, Sir Lawley, 
Canwell, Baronet. 

Suffolk. Chaloner Archdecknc, 
of Glemham, Efq. 

Southampton, Joh.u Compto.u, 
of Minftead, Efq. 

. Devonlhire. John 
Mount Efq. 

Surrey. Robert Taylor, of Em
ber Court, Efq . 

Dorfetfllire. \Villiam Richards 
the yoimger, of Smedmore, Efq. 

of Suffex. Charles Scrafe Dickins, 
Brightllelmfion, Efq. 
Warwicklhirc.· Robert Knigh~ 

of Barrells, Efq. 
Derbyfuire. Charles Hurt, of 

Wirkfworlh, Efq. 
Effex. William Manby, 

ford, Efq. 

W orceHerfhire. Mofes Harper, 
Amey, Efq. 
Wilts. Sir John MeUluen Poore, 

of Rulhall, Baronet. 
E 3 Y orklhire. 
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York(JU~. Sir John Ram{den, 
• ()f Bryam, Baronet. 

SOUTH WALES. 

Caermarthen. David Sanders, 
of Glamerhydw, Efq. 

Pembroke .. Abrabam Leach, of 
Corfion; Efq. . 

Cardigan. JamesNathanielTay-
10r, of Stradmore, Ef'l' 
· Glamorgan. Robert Nous, of 
Court.yr.Ala, Efg. 

Brecon. John .Macnamara, of 
Llangoed Cafile, E(q. 
· Radnor. PeFcival Lcwis, of 

'. Downton, Efq. . . 
" NOIlTH WALES. 

• Caernarvon" Sir Edward Price 
1Joy~ of fanlyglafs, Baronet. 

Anglefea. . Richard JODes, of 
Trofly Marian, Efq. . 

Merioneth. Bell Lloyd, ofCro· 
gen, Efq. 

Montgo(Jlery. Robert Knight, 
~f Gwernygoe, Efq. 

Del.lbigh1hire. Robert HeJketh, 
of Gwrych, Efq. . 

Flint. j,0hn Edward Maddo~k .. 
.ofVrno w, Efq. _ 

SHERIFF apjminttJ hylds RI?lalHig!. 
tufi the Princei'Wales, in'C«meil, 

.for IIze y"" 1797. 

County of Cornwall. WilliaQl 
Slade Gully, ofTreveDCD, Efq. 

I .• 
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APPENDIX to 

Gtr/I!.t111. 

White/laII, J tmuary 17 fA. 
Extra8 of a lrtttr from tlrt lnrd Lieu
, ttntmf of Irtlmul to fire J)u/;( if pl1f1. 

land, daltJ DuiJlin Caftlt, January 

HAVE the fatisfaaion to ae,. 
quaint your Grace, that, {inee 
information traniInitfed to 

Grenville, that the French had en
tirely left &ntry Bay, there has 

no of them 
llpon the ; fo I trult, 
from the violence of the tempelt, 
and from their fhips being ill found 
and ill vi8:ualled, their expedition 

the fruftrated. 
revII::wing has 
this expedition of the enemy, I have 
the fatisfa8:ion to reflect, that the 

fpirit manifelted by 
Majefty's and forces; 
Qnd I have every reaCon to believe, 
that, if a landing had taken place, 

would have diCplayed the 
fidelity, When the flank 

companies of the Antrim regiment 
were formed, the whole regiment 
turned out, toa man, .with expref-

of the greateft eagernefs 
;march; and the Downfilire regi
ment, to a man, dedared they would 
~nd or fall by their officers. ~t 
the time the army ordered 10 

the weathor extrem~ly 

CHRONICLE. 

fevere therefore ordered them 
a proportion of fpirits upon their 
route, and direth:d an allOWance of 
fourpenee a day to their wives un
til their return. Duriog their 
march, the utmofi attention was~ 
paid them by the inhabitants of !he 
towns and villages through WhlCh 
they ; fo thai, in many places, 
the provided by the COnli::if-
furiat was not confumed. The 
roads, which in parts had been ren
dered impalfable by the fnow, were 
cleared by the pe>afantry ..• The 
poor people often fil.1red their po
tatoes with them, and drelft:d t!leir 
meat without demanding paymc:'t; 
of which there very 
lar infiance in the town B:I!'::/;" 
her, where no gentleman or i'rin
cipal far:mer refides to fet them the 
example. At a confider-
able fubfcription made the 
troops as they patred: and at Lime
rick and Cork, everv exertion 'was 
ufed . facilitate the of 
artillery and by 
to the carmen; in town 
of Galway, which for a {hort time 
was left with a very inadequate 
~rrifon, the zeal asd ardour of the 
mhabitants and yeomanry pe
culiarlv manifefted, and in a wan
ner to' give me the utmoft fatisfac
tion. In {hort, gt;n,eral good 
difpofition of the people through 

. ~.. tho 
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APPENDI'X TO 
pofals have been declined; and, in 
reply to a circular letter written to 
the commandants of the refpet!tive 
corps, their anfwers almo11: univer
fally contained a general offer of 
fervice in any part of the kingdom. 
Many prominent examples of indi
vidual loyalty and fpirit have ap
peared. An ufeful imprefiion was 
made upon the minds of the lower 
catholics by a judicious addrefs 
from Dr. Moyian, the titular Bifhop 
of Cork. I cannot but notice the 
exertions of Lord Kcnmare, who 
fpared no expence in giving affift
ance to the commanding officer il\ 
his neighbourhood, and who took 
to his own demefne a great quanti
ty of cattle which had been driven 
from the coa11:. Nor could ;lIly 
thing exceed the ardour of the 
Earl of Ormonde, who, when his 
regiment of militia were returned 
as Ft of the garrifon of.Dublin, 
fohcite4 with fo much zeal a com
mand in the flank companies, that 
I thought it a meaful'c aue to his 
Majefiy's fervice, to encourage hi4 
Lordfhip's requcil:. 

'" 

the fouth and wen was fo prevalent, 
that, had the enemy laQded, their 
hope of affifrance from the inhabit
ants wouM have been totally dif
appointed. From the armed yeo
manry. government derived the 
mo11: honourable afiifl:ance. N 0-

blemen and gentlemen of the firft 
property vied in exertintt the'm
fdves at the head of their corps. 
Much of the exprefs and efcort du
ty was performed by them. In 
Cork, Limerick, and Galway, thoy 
took the duty of the garrifon. 
~ord Sl.annon informs me, ~t 
men of three ,and four thoufand 
pounds a year were employed in 
dcorting baggage and .carrying ex
pre/Tcs. Mr. John Latouche, who 
was a private in Hs fon's corps, 
rode twenty-fh'e miles in one of 
the feverefi nights, with &;n exprefs, 
it being his turn for duty. The 
merchants of Dublin, many of them 
of the lirft eminence, Ir.a{ched f:x
t~en Irifh miles with a convoy of 
arms to the north, whither it was 
conduti-ed by reliefs of yeomanrv. 
The appearance in this metropofis 
has bcen highly meritorious. The 
(orps have been formed of the mO,11: 
refpecbble barri11:ers, attorneys, Lmtion Ga:«tte Extraordinary. 
merchant!, gentlemen, artd citi- Mlll1dill' Feb. 27. 
zens; and their num,ber is fo con-
fiderablc, and their zeal in mount- WhitthalZ, Pt/;. 27. 
ing guard fo ufcful, ,that I was ena- A letter, of which the following 
b!ed greatly to reduce the garrifon is a copy, has bee!l this day receiv~ 
with perfeCt fafety to the town. ed from the Right Honourable 
The ntlmbers of yeomanry fuUy Lord Cawdor by his Grace the 
appointed and difciplined, in Dub- Duke of Portland, his Majefiy's 
lin, exceed 2000, above 400 of principal Secretary of State for th~ 
whom are horfe. The whole num- ~ome derartment. 
ber of corps approved by lovern- Filltgllard, Friday, Feb. 24-. 
,ment amoWlt to 4-40, exc;lufive of My Lord, In confcqucnce of hav-
the Dublin corps. The grofs num- ing received information, on \V 00-
ber i~ nearly 25,000. There are, nefday night at eleven o'clock, that 
alfo ninety-one offers of fervice, thre.; large fuips of war and a lug
lInqcr confi~eratioll, awl 125 pro' ,er had anchored in a {mall roadttcc1 

. '~o~ 
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T H' E CHit b f.l I C L E. 73 
der mv command were landed at 
this pIace, renders it unnecelfary to 
attempt any military operatio~s, 88 
they wOilld tend only to blood'fhed 
and pillage. The officers of the 
whole corps have therefore inti
mated their defire of entering into 
a negotiation, upon principles of 
humanity, for a furrender. If you 
are influenced by ft~i1ar confidera
tions, you may fi$nify the fame: by 
the bearer, and ID the mean time 
hoftilities 1hall ceafe. Health an4 
refi>ect. 

TAu, Chef de Brigade. 
To tIte Ojftctr "",,,,admg "is 

BrilQ1lllic Majc/ly's trrJojIs. 
. Flfl:guarl, F&. 2'. 

Sir, The fuperiority of the forqr 
under my command, which is 
hourly increafing, muft prevent my 
treating upon any tenus 1hart of 
ypur fun-endering your whole force 
prit'oners of war. I enter fully in
to your wifh of preventing an unne
celWy effufion of blood, which 
your fpeedy furrender CAD ,alone 
prevent, and which will entitle you 
to that confideration it is ever the 
wi1h of Britifh troops to 1hew an 
enemy whofe numbers are inferior. 
My major will deliver you this let
{er, and I fhall expeCl your deter
mination by ten o'clock, by your 
officer, whom I have furniflv:d with 
an efcort that will condud him to 
me without molefiation. 

1 am, &c. CA WDOa.. 

To IT. O./ftctr commfl1lllittg 
tIte Frtnelz hWjIs. 

lfpon tbe coaft, lnthe neighbour-' 
1Iood of this town, I proceeded im
mediatelv, with ,a detachment of 
the Cardigan militia and all the pro
vincial force I could collea, to the 
place. I fOOD gained pofitiveintel
Jigence they haa difembarked about 
1-200 men, but no cannon. Upon 
the night's fetting in, a French of
ficer, whom I found the fecond in 
command, came ,in with a letter, a 
copy of whi:-h I h:lve the honour 
to indofe to Jour Grace, together 
with my anfwer: in confequence 
of which they determined to fur
render themfelves prifonen of war, 
and 'ac:cordingly laid down their 
arms this day at two o'clock. I can
n,ot at this moment inform your 
Grace of the exaa number of pri
foners, but I helieve it to be their 
whole force. It is my intention to 
march them this night to Haver
tordweft, where I fhall make the 
beft diftribution in my power. The 
frigates, corvette, and lugger got 
undcr weigh yefterday' evening, 
and were this morning entirely out 
of fight. The fatigue we have ex
perienced will, I truft, excufe me 
to your Grace for not giving a 
more particular detail:- b~t my 
anxiety to do j\lftice to the officers 
and men I had the honour to com
mand, will induce me to attend 
your Grace, with as little delay as 
poffible, to ftate their merits, and 
at the fame time to give you every 
information in m)' power upon this 
fubjea. The fpirit of loyalty 
which has pervaded all ranks 
throughout this country; is infi
pitely beyond what I can exprefs. 

1 am, &c. CAWDOR. 1IIIIa. GtlIIIettt Extr_tlbtmy. 
Cardigtm-Bay, 511z of r &1lI~, • MmiralI,J-O./ict, MtJrtJ. 3. 

5tlz year of tlzt Repllb'ic. Robert Calder, Efq. firft captain 
Sir,TllecircUJnftancesunderwhich to Admiral. ~ir John Jervis, K. B. 

the body of the french troopli' UIl- arrived this momingwith difpatches 
from 
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froll'l him to Mr. Nepean, of wbi~ ailG men I hai .the bappinefs t~ 
tl1e following are copies: comman~ and )udgin~ that the' ho-

nour of his MaJefty's arms, and the 
:Sir, Yil1t17JtinLagosB~,Fe". 16. circumftances of the war in thd'e 

The hopes of falling in with the' fcas, required a co~derable de~rec 
&pani1h fleet, expreffed'ln my lette~. Qf enterprizc, I felt myfelf j~fied 
tp you of the 15th inftant, were in departing frolJ1 the regular fyf
confirmed, that night, by our dif-, tern, and paIfing through their fleet, 
tinCUy he!1ring the report (If their ill a line fonned with the utmoft 
{}gnal guns, and by intc:ligence re- celerity; tacked, and thereby fepa
ceived from Captain Foote, of his fl!.ted one third from the main body, 
Majeft)"s lhipNlger, who ~ with after a partial c:annonade, which, 
eqUal Judgment and perfeverance, prevented their- rejunaion in the 
kept c,ompany with them for {ev~ evening; ~ by the very great
days! on my pr~cribed, rendezvous exertions of the fhips whlCh. had 
(which, from the frrong fouth-eaft t~e good fortune to mive up with 
winds, I had never ~en able to the enemy on the larboard tad, the 
rcaclt), and tbat they were not 1bips named in the margint W!'lfO 

more than three or four leagues captured, and the aaion ceafec:i a
from us. lanxioufly awaited the bout five o'clock in the evening. I 
claw!! of day, when, being on the indofe the moft correB: lift I have
fiarboard tack, Cape St. Vincent ~nable to obtain of,the Spawlh 
bearing eaft by north eight leagues, fleet oppofed to me, amo~tlDg ~o 
I had the fatisfaB:ion. of feeing a· twenty-feven fail of the hne, and 
dUmber of {hips extending from an account of the killed and wound
fo.uth-weft to fouth, the wind then cd in his Majefty's 1hips, as well as 
at weft by fouth. At furty minutes in thofe taken from the enemy. 
paft ten,' 'the weather being ex- The moment the latter (almoft to
treme1y hazy~-La Bonne Citoyenne tally difmafted) and his Majefty's, 
made the fignal that the 1hips were 1hips the Captain and Culloden, are 
of the line, twenty-five in number. in a ftate to put to fC3t I 1hall avail 
His Majefty's fquadron under my myfelf of the firft favourable wiads 
tommand, confifting of the fifteen to proceed off Cape St. Vincent, in 
thips of the line named in the mar- mv way tq Lifbon. Captain Cal
gin *, happily fonned in the moft der, whofe able affiftance has great
'compaB: order of failing, in two iy contributed to the public fer
lines. By cafI};ng a prers of fail, vice during my command, is the 
I was fortunate in getting in with bearer of this, and will more parti
the enemy's fleet athalfpaft eleven cularly defcribe t~ the Lordll Com
o'clock, bc:fore it had time to CBn- mifiioners of the Admiralty the 
ned: and fonn a regular order of ~ovements of the fquadron on th~ 
battle. Such a moment was not to 14th, and the prefent ftate of it. 
be loft; and, confident in the {kill, . I am, Bec. 
valo~r, and difcipline of the ofticers J. JUVIS. 

, • Vi&ory, Britannia, Barfleur, Prince (;eorge, Blenbeim, Namur. Captain. G.. 
liab. Excellcnt, Orion. CololI'ul, Egntont, Culloden, Irrefiftiblc, Diadem. .' 
, t Salndor del Mundo uz guus,.San Jorcf I u, San Nicolaa 80 [8+], San Ifi. 

tiro 74' guns. 
LiIJ 
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'Lift t/ tire sJuniVII }kit opjtofttl t.11te Br;

ti/Iz, tlte 14th rf' February, ) 7 97 • 
Santiffima Trinidada, 130 guns; 

Mexicana, 1) 2; Plincipe d' Aftu
rias, 12; Concepcion, 12; Conde 
de Regia., 112; Salvador del Mundo, 
(taken) 2; San Jofd, (taken) 
112; San Nicholas, (taken) 84; 
Oriente, 74; G loriofo, '14; At
lante, 74-; Conquefiador, 74; So
berano, ; Fh:me, 74-; Pelayo, 
14; San Genaro, 74, San ldelphon
fo, 74; San1uan Nepomuceno, 74; 
San Francifco de I'aula, 74 j San 
lfidro, (taken) 740; San Antonio, 
14; San Pablo, .. 4; San Finnio, 74-; 
NeptnDa, 74; Bahama, 74; Name 
Ilnknown, 74; Name unknown, 
14-., [Then follows a return of 
the killed and wounded in the fqua-

, dron under the command of Sir 
John jervis, in the action with the 
Spanifh fiee1, on Feb. 14, 1797-
Total killed 73, wounded 221.
TotaI300.] 

Lmrlon Gll%me Extraqrtlmary. 
Mondqy, Oaober 

Admiraliy-Ojjice, OB. 16. 

Fairfax, of the Venera
}'le, arrived early this morning 
with difpatches from Adam Dun
can, Efq. Admiral Of the Blue, 
Commander Chief his Ma
jefiy's thips, &c. employed in the 
North Sea, to Evan Nepean, Efq. 
Secretary of the Admiralty, of 
which the following are copjes : 

Yencm!Jle, fl1fitZ, 13,hOB. 1797, 
off Ihe coqJl t/ /1 alland. 

Sir, pleafed to acquaint the 
Lords Commiffioners of the Admi. 
ralty, that! judging it of confe
quence theIr Lordfhips 1houldhave 
as early information as poffible of 
-.he defeat of the Dutch fleet under 

the command of Admiral de WiJt;. 
ter, I difpatche.d the Rafe cutter 
at thr"e P. M. 011 the 12th (11th) 
inftant, with a fhort letter to yoa 
immediately after aaion' waa 
ended. I have now farther to ac
quainl you, for their LordfhiF'l' in
formation, that in the night of the 
10th inftant, after I had fent awa1 
my letter to you, of that date, I 
placed my fquadron fuch a fitua~ 
tion as to preyent the enemy front 
returning to the Texel without my 
falling in with them." At nine 
o'clock in the morning of the 11 th, 

got of Captain Trollopets 
fquadron, with fignals flying for an 
enemy to leeward immediately 
bore uf' and made the fignal for a 
genera chace, and foon got fight of 
them, forming in a line on the lar
board tack to receive us; the wind 
at north-weft. As we "pproached 
near, I made the fignal for the fqua
dron to fhOTten fail, in order to 
conneCt them; foon after I faw the 
land between Camperdown and 
Egmont, about nine miles to lee
ward of the enemy, and finding 
there was no time to be loft in 
making the attack, made the lig
nal to bear up, break the enemy" 
line, and engage them leeward. 
each fhip her opponent, by which 
I got between them and the land' 
whither they were tafr approaching~ 
My fig~als were obeyed with great 
promputude, and Vice -Admiral 
Onflow, in the Monarch, bore 
down on the rear in the 
moft ~alla~t. manner, his divifion 
~Uowmg hlsexample ;'and ac~ 
tion commenced about forty mi~ 
Imtes pail: twelve o'cloek. The 
Venerable foon got through the 
enemy's line, and.! a clofe 
action, w:ith my diviflon on their 
un, which Jafted near two hourS 

an. 
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apd a half, when Iobferved all the their mails, yards, and 1'igging, an'4 
maRs of tbe Dutch Admiral's {bip many of them have 1011 a number 
to go by the boarq. She was, how- of men; however, in no proportion 
ever, defended for fame time in a to that of the enemy. The camage 
mod gallant manner; but being on board the two 1hips that bore 
~effed by numbers, her co~ the Admirals Bags has been Peyond 
lours were ftruck, and Admiral de all dcfcription; they have had n. 
Winter was foon brought on board lefs than two hundred and fifty 
the Venerable. On looking around men killed, and wounded on board 
me, I obferved the fhip bearing the of each {hip. And here I have to 
Vice-Admiral's flag was alfo dif- lament the death' of <;aptain Bur
mailed, and had furrendered to gefs, of his Majefty's fuip Ardent, 
Vice-Admiral Onf)ow; and that who brought that ihip into action 
manv others had likewife ftruck. in· the moft gallallt .and mafierly 
Finding we were in nine fathoms manner, but was unfortunately 
water, and not farther f.han five ItilIcd foon after. However, the 
miles from the land, my attention ihip continued the' aaion dofe, un::' 
",as fo much taken up in getting til quite difabled. The public have 
the heads of the difabled fuips off loft. a good and gallant officer id 
fhore, that I "'as not able to diilin- Captain Burgefs; and I, with 0-

guifu the number of fbips captured; thers, a fincere friend. Captain . 
&Dd. the wind having been conftant- Trollope'sexertiollsand aCtive good 
ly on the land fincc. we have un- conduCt in keeping fight of the e
avoidably been much difperfed, fo nemy's fleet until I .came up, have 
that I· have not been able to gain an been truly meritorious, and, I tru~ 
exaa accbunt of them, but we have .will meet a. juft rc)\·ard. I fend 
taken poifeffion of eight or nine: this by CaJ>tain Fairtax, by whore 
more of them had firuck, but tak- able advice I profited qluch during 
iog advantage of the night, and be- the aaion, and who will give their 
fng fo near their own coaft, they Lordfhips any further particulars 
{uq:eeded in getting off; and fome they may with to know. As Illbft 
of them were feen. going into the of the 1hips of the fquadron are 
Tex~l the next morning. It is much difabled, and fevcral of the: 
)\'ith the greateft plea Cure and Catif- prizes difinafted, I {hall make the 
f~ion I make known to their beft of my way with them to the 
~ps the very gallant behavi- Nore. I herewith tranfmit you It 

eur of Vice-Admiral ounow, the lift of killed and wounded on boar.d. 
qptaina, officers, f~an;len, and ma- f"ch ot the fquadrol1 as I have been· 
pn" of the fquadron, who. all ap- able to coUefl, a lift .of th~ enemy's 
peared athtated by the truly Britifil. fleetoppofed to my fquadron, and 
{pirit, a,t Ie:lft thofe. that. I had' aD: my line of battle on the day. of ac-
opportunity of f~ing. One of the tion.· 1 am, Sir, 
enemy's fbips callght fire in the ac~" vour moft obedient 
tiOD, and drove very near the Ve- • hllmble'Servant, 
De~ble; but! have the pJeafure: to· . ' AD .... M' DUN CA N.-
£ty it was extinguiihed, and fhe is [Then follows a lift of killed and. 
one of the thips in our pofieffio!", ,"'?lmded on board the fhips of Ad
The fq,uadron has fuffered much m· mtral Duncan'. fquadron.j 

Lijl. 
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lifJ mul JiJitoJitiilfl Dj the Drt,," J1«t ,. 
the 11 tit rf OElobcr, J 797 . 

VAN. 

Vice-Admiral Reyntjes, 
Commander. 

Cerberus, Captain Jacobfon, 68 
guns, 450 men. 

Delet, Captain Verdoorn, 56 guns, 
375 men,-TakeR. 

JUPiter, Vice:Admiral Reyntjes and 
Rear-Admiral Meufes, 74 guns, 
550 men.-Taken. 

Alkmaar, Captain Kraft, 56 guns, 
S.so men.-Taken. 

Haerlem, Captain Wiggarts, 68 
guns, 4-50 men.-Taken. 

Munnikendam, Captain Lancafier, 
4'~ guns, 2"? men.-:-~aken •• 

Hddin, CaptaIn Dumlfllllde L Eef
trille, 32 guns, 2S0 men. 

Daphne brig, Lieutenant Frede
ricks, 18 guns, 98 men. 

CENT ER. 

Admiral de Winter, 
Commander in Chief. 

Walfenaer, Captain Holland, 64 
guns, 4-50 mcn.-Taken.' . 

Batavicr, Captain Souters, 56 guns, 
350 men. 

Vryheid (the Liberty) Admiral de 
Wint;r and Van Roffem, 74-
gUllS, ;,50 men.-1'aken. 

StatC1l General, Rear-Admiral Sto
, rv, 74 guns, 550 men. 
Leyden, Captain Mufquetier, 68 

guns, 4-.50 men. . 
Mars, Captain Kolif, 44 guns, 400 

men. 
Waakfaamheid, Captain Lieutenant 

Nicrop, 24· gu,!s, 15? men. 
Minerva, CaptalO Ellbracht, 24 

&tinS, J 50 men: . 
Galalca brig, LIeutenant Rlvery, 

J l! <Tcn~ US men. 
A talal~l:I l:rig, Lieutenant Plets, 18 

gum, 98 men. 
RE.\ll. 

"crar~Adflliral Eloys, Commanuer. 

Admiral Devries, Captain Zegers; 
68 guns, 450 men._ Taken. 

Hercules, Captain Van R'Yfoort,.6~ 
guns, 4-.50 men.-Taken. 

Brutus, Rear-Admiral Bloys, 7. 
guns, 5.;;0 men. 

Befchermer, Captain Hinxt, .58 
C1un~, 350 men. 

Gdykleid, (the Equality) Captaili 
Ruyfen, 68 guns, 450men.-Ta-
ken. • 

Ambufcade, Captain Lieutenant 
Huys,32 guns,270meR.-Taken. 

Ajax brig, Lieutenant Arkenbout, 
18 guns, 98 men. 

Haasje, (Avifo) Lieutenant Har
tenfeld, 6 guns, SI men. 

ADAIrI DVNC .. U;. 

DiJ/ifiti01l of tle Brit!/h ,(quad,. ';" * 
/l}',kroj hattle, 1 J/h tf OElolJer, 1797. 
LAllBoARD,orLEE DIVISIONS. 

Richard Onflow. Efq. Vice-Admt-· 
ral of the Red, Commander. 

1. R ulfel, Henry Trollope Captain. 
74- guns, 590 men. 

2. DireC\or, WilIiam Bligb, Cap
tain, 64 guns, 491 men. 

S. 1\(ontague, John Knight Cap-, 
tain, 74 guns, 590 meD. . 

4-. Veteran, George Gregory Cap
tain, 64- guns, 401 men. 

5. Monarch, Vice-AdmiralOnftow, 
Edward O'Brycn Capt2.in, 7-to 
gtInS, 590 men. 

6. Powerful,William O'BryenDm
rv Captain, 74 guns, S90men. 

7. Monmouth,James Walker Cap
tain. 64 guns, 400 men. 

8. Aginconrt, John WiIliamfoD 
Captain, 6-1- guns, 400 men. 

REPEATEltS. 

aeaulieu frigate.-Cutters: Rofe, 
. King George, ACl-ive, Dili. 

gent.-Speculator lugger. 
STARBOARD, Oil '\\·EATHER. DI. 

VISION. 

Adam Duncan, Efq. Admiral oftha 
Blue, Commander in Chief, &c. 

9. Triunlph, 
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9. Triumph, William Henry Ef. 

1ington Captai~ 74 guns; 640 
men. 

10. Venerable; Admiral Duncan, 
William George Fairfax Cap
tain, 7"; guns, 503 men. 

U. Ardent, Richard R. Burgefs 
Captain, 640 guns, 4091 men. 

12. Bedford, Sir Thomas Byard 
... Captain, 740 guns, 590 men. 
13. Lancafi:er,john Wells Captain, 

640 guns, 491 men. 
H. Belliqueux, John Inglis Cap
. tain, 640 guns, 491 men. 
15. Adamant, William Hotham 

Captain, 50 guns, men. 
16. lfis, William Mitchell Captain, 

.50 guns, 34-3 men. 
REPEATERS. 

Circe frigate,-Martin floop. 
ADAM DUNCAN. 

Pmtrule,off°tjord"cfs,Oll.15,17J7. 
Sir, In addition to my letter of 

the 13th infiant, containing the 
particulars of the aenon of the 11 th, 
and which I have not been able to 
fend away until, this day, I have to 
acquaint you, for the inf'lrmatioll 
of the Lords Commiffioners of the 
Admiralty, that, from the wind 
continuing to blow on the Dutch 
coaft, the {hips have had great dif. 
ficulty in keeping off the {hore, and 
that we have unavoidably been fe
parated. On Friday laft the wind 
blew ftrong from the' weft-fouth
weft to weft-north-weft, and con
tinued fo to do until Saturday 1Il0rn
ing; it then' {hifted to the nortb, 
whcR .I made the fignal to wear, 
1\ood to the weftwaril, and fortu
nately anchored here 1aft evening; 
the Venerable beingfo leaky, that, 
with all her pumps going, we could 
but juft keep her free. This mom-

ing I obferved the ihips ftamed ill 
the ' margin * at anchor near us, 
three near the Kenti{h Knock, and 
three in Hofley Bay. The wind is 
at north.weft, and much againft the 
difabled {hips: I have therefore 
fent the Laricafter and Beaulieu out 
to render them afiifiance. Sir 
Thomas Will~s, in the Endymion, 
who joined me the day after the 
action, I alfo fent in {hore, to keep 
by Clnd allift the difabled {hips; 
and I am informed that, in the 
coune of the night, he fell in with. 
a Dutch fuip of the line off the 
Texel, and had engaged her; but I 
have not beard the particulars. 

I am, Sir, 
your moft obedient 
, humble Servant, 

AD AM DUNCAN. 

E'fJID'Nejltall, Eh· 

Articles tf (;apihliatitm for the /fllTm
ikr tf tile if/attJ tf T ri"iJaJ, 6t1'WUn 
"is Excellency Sir Ralph A6aCTIIII~, 
K "ight tf tile Bath, Commander in 
Chieftf IUs Brit_ie Majejly's lanJ
fm-ees; IIis &cJltney Henry Haruey, 
Eh. Rear-Admiral tf the Red, aNI 
Comlllader i" Chief tf his Britatmk 
M aicjly' s ./hips mul ~jJeb rf 'W4I" ; 

mId his ~celleney DrmJ~ef Mori" 
CIuuon, Knight rI" the Order tf CaJa. 
trava, Brigadier tf tlte Rl!laJ N~, 
Gvuernor t17lJ CommllTllkr ;" Cltief rf 
the iflmul rf Tri,,;JaJ mul its Jejlnu/
encies,Injpellm--gmeraJ rf the trwju 
rfits garri/_, E!lc. ' 

Article I. The officers and troops 
of-bis Catholic MajePy and his al
lies in tbe ifland of Trinidad, are to 
furrender themfelves prifoners of 
war, and are to deliver up the ter
ritory, forts, buildings, arms, am-

.. Moaarell, Powerful, Lancaftcr, Bcaulicu. 

I 
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munition, money, eifeeb, plans, as the number receiving this indul. 
and ftores, with exaa inventories gence muft be limited, his Excel. 
thereof, 'belonging. to his Catholic lency DQ,q Chacon will previouf1y 

. Majefty; and they are hereby deliver to the Britifh commanders a 
transferred to his Britannic Majef- lift of their names, rank, and places 
ty, in the fame manner and potfef- which they are going to. 
fion as has been held heretofore by VII. The officers .of the royat 
his faid Catholic Majefty. adminiftratign, upon the delivery 

n. The troops of his Catholic of the ftores with which they are 
Majcfiy are to march out with the char&ed, to fuch officers as may be 
honours of war, and to lay down appoInted by the Britifh command. 
their arms, at the diftance of three er~, will receive receipts, accord- . 
hundred paces from the forts they ing to the cuftom in like cafes,. 
occupy, at five o'clock this even- from the officers fo appointed to 
ing, the 18th of February. receive thefiores. 

lIT. All the officers and troops VIII. All the private property 
aforefaid of his Catholic Majefty, of the inhabitants, as well Spaniards 
are allowed to keep their private as {uch as may have been natu'raliz
'eifeas, and the officers are allowed ed, is preierved to them: 
to wear their {words. IX. All publk records are to be 

IV. Admiral Don Sebafiian Ruiz preferved in fuch courts or offices 
de Apodaca, being on fhore in the as they are now in; and all con· 
illand, after having burnt and aban- traas or purchafes between indivi
doned his fhips, he, with the officers duals, which have been done ac· 
and men belonging to the fquadron cording to th.e laws of Spain, are 
under his command, are included to be held binding and vahd by the 
in this capitulation, under the fame Britifh government. _ 
terms as are granted to his Catholic X. The Spanifh officers of ad-
'Majefty's troops. minifiration, who are potfefted of 
. V. As foon as {hips can be con- landed property \n Trinidad, are 
yeniently provided for the pur- allowed to remain in the iflaoo, 
pofe, the prifoners are to be con- they taking the oaths' of allegiance 
veyed to Old Spain; they rCplain- to his Britannic Majefty; and they 
ing prifoners of warpntil exchang- arc farther allowed, fhould they 
ed by a cartel between the two na-pleafe, to fell or difpofe "Of their 
tions, or until the pace; it being property, and to retire e1fewhere. 
clearly underftbod that they {flaIl· XI. The free exercife of their 
not {erve againfi Great Britain or religion is allowed to the inhabit .. 
her allies until exchanged. ants. 

VI. There being fome officers a- XII. The free coloured people, 
mong his Catholic Majefty's troops who have been acknowledged as 
whofe private atTairs require their fuch by the laws of Spain, {hall be 
prefence at different places on the protected in their liberty, {,erfons, 
continent of America, fuch officers and property, like other mhabit
are permitted to go upon their pa.. ants; they taking the oath of al
role to the faid places fOr fix months, legiance, and demeaning themfelvcs 
more or lefs; after which period as beQOmes good and peaceable fuJj. 
they are to return to Europe i but jefu of hiS liritannic J.\1ajeft~·. 

XIII. The 
\ 
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XIII. The faiton and foldiers of 

his Catholic Majeft\· arc, from the 
time of their laying down their 
arms, to be fed by the Britifu go
vernment, leaving the expence to 
be regulated by the cartel between 
the two nations. 

XIV., The fick of the Spanifh 
troops will be taken care of, but to 
lle attended, and to be under the 
infpeCl:ion of their own furgeons. 

XV. All the inhabitants of Tri
nidad fhall, within thirty days from 
the date hereof, take the oath of 
allegiance to his Britannic Majefty, 
to demean themfelves quietly and 
faithfully to his government, upon 
pain, in cafe of non-compliance, of 
being fent away from the ifland. 

Done at Port J' Ejjzagnt, in the 
Hland ofTririid"ad, the 18th 
day of February, 1797. 
RALPR ABEII.CII.OM,BY, 

HENRY HARVEY, 

JOSEPH MARIA CHACON. 

with their officers, affembled ill 
Palace-yard, and at eight the caval
cade commenced in the following 
order:-

A divifion of marines from Chat
ham barracks, with a band of 
mufic. 

Seamen, fix in front, with their ... 
lieutenants and petty officers. 
with drawn fwords. 

.~ i {AD Artillery Waggon, With} r ~ 
:2 .x the French FlaB.s. '" ;. 
~~ aa 
.. The following officers in their 

carriages :-
Vice-Admiral Caldwell, 1ft ofJul1c, 

1794 *-Vic-e-Admiral Goodall, 
J4.th of March, 1795-Rear-Ad
miral Hamilton, 23d of Jun~, 
1795-Reprefentatives of Ad
miral Earl Howe, Admiral Lord 
Bridport, and Admiral Lord 
Hotham. 

A divifion of feamen, with their 
lielltenants, &c. 

Rvyal PrtlCd/ifJII tD St. Patlfs .! I { Artill~ry WaggDD, With} ~ i 
The 19th of December being :i J: the lipanilh Flags. ~ g. 

the day a{>pointed for a Generil .... :; " 
. Thankfgivln~, for the three great ..... In carriages:- . 

naval viCl:ones obtained bv his Vice-Admiral Sir C. Thompfon. 
MajeftY'sfleets, under the command 14-th of February, 1797 -Captain 
of Lo~s Howe, St. Vincent, and J. Harvey, Trinidad, 17th of 
Dunean, a grand proceffion to St. F'ebnlary, 1797 - Reprefenta-
Paul's, by the Royal Family and tives of Admiral Earl St. Vin-
the two houfes of parliament, took cent, and Rear - Admiral Har-
place. The Foot Guards were all 'vey. 
on duty in the Strand foon after fix, A divilion of feamen, with tAeit 
the Horfe·Guards lining the Park, liel\,tenants, &c. 
Pall-mall, and Charing-crofs, affift-. .. .. 
ed by a detachment of the Queen's ~ ~ {AniUerywaggon,withthe} .... 
reaiment of light horfe and the '~~ Dutch ,Flags, lake~ from ~ F 
0'. f ' ~ J! Admlrab De \Vlntcr, a :01. 

fixth regtment 0 Dragoon-Gu~rds. .." Rcintj:5, and l.uc&s. a it 
At {even, the feamen and marUles, ' .. .. .. 

• The datCI "IDily che daIS 011 ,,'hich tbe' fcvc:ral memorable. allions were fou,ht. 
la 
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In carriages :- 7. Ladies of the Bedchamber ta 

Mmiral Lord Duncan, 1] th of Cc- the Queen. 
tober, 17~7 - Rear - Admiral S. Maids of Honour to t\-oe Queen i 
DO\lg1as, 17th of Auguft, 1797 9. Equerries to her Majefty. 
-The laft officer being the re- 10. Ladies of the Bedchamber to 
prefentative of Vice. Admiral the Queen. 
Lord Keith, to whom Admiral 11. MaRer of the Horfe to the 

· Lucas, with his fquadron, capi- Queen. 
tulated in SaIdanha Bay. 12. Gentlemen Ufhersofthe Pi'ivy 

A detachment of Marines from Chamber. 
IS. Deputy Lord Steward. 

Chatham. 14. Lords of the Bedchamber. 
The foreign minifters in their 15. Attendants. 

carriages. 16. MaRer of the Horfe to the 
The Earl of Aylesford, with Fran- King. 

cis Barker, Efq. 17. THEIR. MAJESTIU. 

The Members of the Houfe of Marfhalmen, State T1'lImpeters,and 
Commons; in tbe rear of whom a numerous body ofLifc-G\'ards • 
• ame the Speaker, in his ftate-. 18. Miilrefs of the Robes 10 the 
c::arriage. Queen, and the Ladv in \Vaiting. 
Three Knights Maribalmen, 19. The Ptinceffcs' Augultaand 

· Clerk Of the Crown, Elizabeth. 
Mafters in Chancery, and 20. The Princeffes Sophia and 

. The Twelve Judges. M:lry. 
The Lords Spiritual and Tempo- A ftrong Detachment of Life-

ral, in their robes, but not ranJ. . Guards. 
ed (from accident perhaRS) In In this manner the proceffion 
the order of their rank or fenio- paraded to Temple-Bar, where 
rity. their Majefties were received by 

Lord High Chancellor in his robes .The L?rd Mayor, 
of Rate. dreffed In a cnmfon velvet gown, 

. mounted on a fine grey horie, ele-
THE ROYAL CAVALCADE. gantlycap&l'ifoned, and bearing the 

1ft coach, Houfehotd' Officen of the fword of the city, which he .deli-
Duke of Gloucefter. vered to the King, with' his head 

2. His Royal Highnefs the .Duke uncovered. His Majeftyaccepted 
· of Gloucefter, and Princefs the civic compliment with the ut-
· Sophia of Gloucefter. moft politenefs, and immediately 
~. Houfehold Officers of the Duke returned the fword to his Lord-

of Clarence. filip.· 
4. His Royal Highnefs the Duke The two Sheriffs, and four of 

of Clarence. the Common Council, attended to 
A Party of the Life-Guards. the Cathedral, where the corpora-

~. Houfehold Officen of the Duke tion received the King. - The 
of York. fueriffs in their gowns of office, and 

a. His Royal Highnefs the Duke the fword carried by the Lord 
of York. Mayor immediately befOl'e his Ma-

· Vino XXXIX. . F jeft)·, 
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jefiy's CQl!ch.-The four Common 
Council, in their gowns, before 
the Aldermen. - At the wcft door, 
the Peers in their robes, attended 
by the King at Arms, and other 
olicers, met their Majefiies, the 
gentlemen pcmfioners being all in 
waiting. ' 

Exaaly at a quarter raft eleven, 
the great weft doors 0 St. Paul's 
~'ere thrown open, and the ~oyal 
Proceiijoll, being met by the Blfh~p 
of London and the Dean and Chap
ter, in their robes, entered the ca
thedral, and detachments from the 
1ft and Coldftream regiment of 
guards formed a double IiQe from 
the weft door to the dome ground
floor, which was Banked by two di
vilions of marines in the rear; and 
cirGularly within, eight command
ers flags, taken from our three 
naval enemies, the French, the 
Spaniards, and the Dutch, by Ad
mirals Earl Howe, Earl St. Vincent, 
and ViCcount Duncan, were dif
played on the right and left; the 
Raft's borne by the fla~-officers of 
Great Britain. TheIr )\Jajefiies 
were preceded by the Dukes of 
York, Clarence, and Gloucefter, 
and Prince Erneft, and followed by 
the five Princefies, and faluted by 
the troops with reRed arms, the 
drums, cy~bals, and other inRru
ments, playing the Grenadier's 
march. As foon as the King arriv
ed at the naval circle, he Ropped, 
and {poke for fome time to Lord 
Duncan, who fupportcd the captive 
colours of the Dutch, Admiral De 
\Vinter. He :llfo paufed a moment 
to fpeak to Sir Alan Gardener, 
who bore the, principal French 
flandard, taken from that enemy 
on the 1ft of June. At the en
trance of the choir the Court of 

I 

Aldermen were drawn up on the 
right to receive them, to whom the 
Roval Vifitants Fd a marked re
fpetl:.-On entermg the choir, their 
Majefties were feated undera crim
[on canopy of ftate: the King took 
his feat on the right, and her Ma
jefty on the left: the Princefi'es 
were in a compartment on the left. 
The Lord Chancellor was is a dif. 
tinguifued feat alfo on the left, as 
was the Lord Mayor near the pulpit; 
the Bifuop of London and Speaker 
of the Houfe of Commons had ho
norary ftations on the right.-The 
fervice commenced about twelve. 
The vocal choir, on this accafion, 
was removed into the organ loft. 
-At the dofe of the firft lefi'on, 
a naval procefiion commenced to 
choral mufic, from the body of the 
church to the choir, when the Bri
tifu Admirals advanced with the 
colours abovemcntioned, which 
were fupported by junior Flag. 
Officers, and the Captains of thofe.· 
1l1ips to which they were ftruck. 
They paticd through the choir, 
where they were received by the 
hands of the DL'aIl and Chapter. 
and'by them borne and ranged on 
both fides the altar in confecratcd 
order. - The rcmai nder of the fet
vice being gone through, Dr. Pret
tyman, Bi~op of Lincoln, as Dean 
of St. Paul's, preached a fermon, 
appropriate to' the oecafion, from 
the fec9nd book of Samuel, chap
ter,22d, verfes 1 ft, 2d, and 3d,
The fervice of the day being con-' 
cludt'd, the' proceffion returned 
through the choir in fuU(4" fiatc 
than they had entered, being jQin
ed by all the Peers, Commons, &c. 
who were prefellt in the choir: 
Tqeir Majefties were preceded by 
the male bran~ of tlte family, in· 

th~, 
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their order and collars of fiate, viz. 
the Dukes of York, Clarence, and 
Gloucefier, and Prince Erneft, the 
Foreign AmbafJadors, &c. The 
Bifhop of London was on his Ma
jefiy's right hand, and the Bi1hop 
of Lincoln on his left. The fworii 
of ftate was h9rne by Earl Spen
cer, in his robes, Oft the right, and 
that of the city by the Lord Mayor, 
on the left of the King. - The 
King appeared in blue and gold; 
the Queen in mazarine blue, with 
a diamond head-drefs; the Prin
cefTes in the fame coloured vefts, 
with chained head-drelfes of gold 
and white feathers.-Their Majef
ties w~re received with applaufe as 
they palfed the body of the church 
to and fro. The gallant Lord Dun
can, was greeted with rapturous and 
R:peated plaudits. - Mr. Piu and 
Mr. Dundas attended the Royal 
Procefiion in the Windfor drefs 
uniform, and were received much 
more favourably within the church 
than they had been in their paffilge 
to it! The ceremony continued 
till half-paft one, when their Ma
jefties returned to their coach of 
ftate, and returned to Bucking
ham-houfe, under a fimilar efeort. 
No material accident occurred to 
,mar the fplendor of the day, 
which dofed with great credit to 
all who had the conduct of its ca
nonical, civil, and military arrange
ments. 

a, number of lieutenants and Ihid
fuipmen. 

The fireets, from the Palace to 
Temple-Bar, were c10fely lined on 
each fide by the Horfe Guards and 
the fixth regiment of dragoons, and 
from thence to St. Paul's, by the 
London Militia, the Eaft India Vo
lunteers, the Light Horfc; Affocia
tion, and the Gentlemen of tho' 
Artillery Company. The regi
ment of dragoons and feveraI' 
other corps continued to parade 
the ftreets ofl'Veftminfter for the 
greater part of the night, and all 
the other troops were under orders, 
to attend at a minute'S notice; but 
happily the peaceable demeanour 
of the people rendered their fer
vices wholly unnecelfary. 

Patroles of horfe guards and other 
cavalry paraded the principal ftreet. 
ail night. 

Mr. Pitt was very grofsly infult. 
ed by the populace on his 'way ,to. 
the cathedral; in confequence of 
which he did not return in his own, 
carriage, but ftopped to dine ":ith 
the Speaker and fome other gentle-, 
men in DoB:ors Commons. He 
was efcorted home in the evening 
by a party of the London light 
horfe. 

The whole bufincfs was conduB:
ed with the utmoft order and pro
priety, and the beauty and clcarnefs 
of the day .. reatly" increafed the 
fplendor and brilliancy of the 
fpeB:acle. The fervice wag concluded about 

half-paft two, when the procefiion 
rdurned in the reverfc order to [Pl'fit:r.r.s hmi/Ig lml trtfenlcd fiwn 
that in which it ' ... ·ent; and the alm?fJ t";'cry COU1Zf)', doJ', awl tU"l.l."1l in 
Royal Cavalcade arrived at St. ElIgi,m.l, to his Ji1f1jif...Y for Itflcr an:/ 
James's a few, minutes aft~r four tilt' dffm!j/al of his minijlm, .. at j/;all OIJIy 
o'clock. gi'X the Jolrowing j}tcimms containi:7g 

The tailors and marines were fN'!/l of':/Ie (/'guments that COli!.! oe brOl;ght' 
univerfally cheered· by the popu- for.ttat fturpoft, and of'll:hidI11'lPfl of the' 
lace. The former were headed by DlhcrT fl7" Out cchos.] , 

F2 r. 
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APPENDIX TO 
To t'" Kitlg'J M~ ExeJ/em M",?jIy. 
T4e Irllmbk AJJrtji trNl Pt/in. of"" 

lArJ !tf~, ALkrmen, trNl Liury 
of lANkm, ill -_ !tall tr,ff,tmlIktl, 
• T!t""ltlay the 2~tI ~ Marm, 
1797. 

May it pleafe you Majelly, 

W· E, your Majefty's mofi faith
, rut and loyal fUbjeds, the 

I,.ord Mayor, Aldermen, and Livery 
of the city of London, in eommon 
hall afi"embled, approach the throne 
",ith deep atHicnon, and with the 
mon awful apprehenfio~s from 
your Majefiy's minifiers invaria
bly perfifiing in meafures which 

'an accumulation of unprecedented 
~a1amities has manifefily proved 
unwife and defiruCtive, immediate
ly tencliDg to pervc:rt and even to 
defiroy the acknowledged prin
ciple!! of our jufily boafied cunfii
tution. 
. We lament that by tlte evil in
fti~tions of your Majefty's advifers, 
t}lefo nations have been plunged 
into a war, unparalleled in mifery 
and defiruCl:ion, which has nearly 
ruined our eommerce, impoveri1h
cd our manufaCl:urers, depopulated 
our country, fapped the public 

, credit, and widely extended the 
~ofi flagitious corruption. 

We mofi deeply' deplore that 
your Majefiy's nurufiers, abandon
mg the principles they once pro
fclred, have endeavoured to pre
,-ent the remonfirances of your 
people, attacking the very: vitals of 
our conffitution, and depriving 
your fubje& of liberties which 
their ancefiors with fo much ener
,~. "claimed, demanded, and in
tilted on as their undoubted right 
and inheritancc," &Dd which it is 
our duty to tranfmit to our pof
terity pure and inviolate; and for 

the defence and £eferntion . of 
which Y9ur Maje '5 royal houle 
was chofen and p eed upon th .. 
throne of thefe realms. 

We therefore moft humblv be
feech your Majefiy to difmil~ for 
ever trom y01Jr Majefiy's prefence 
and councils thofe advifers, both 
public and fceret, of the meafures 
we lament, not doubtin~ that by a 
change of councils fucn meafurea 
may be adopted as will fpeedily 
procure the inefiimable ble1fings of 
peace, and produce fuch a fyItem 
of crconomy as 1hal1 refiore the 
public credit and the happinefs of 
your people. But, 1hould your 
Majefiy any longer confide in fuell 
advifel'S, we are firmly convinced 
that they will completely undermine 
that bafis of national profperity and 
happinefs, the reciprocal confidence 
of a Sovereign and a free people, 
and inevitably defiroy the boafied 
privileges, the internal peace, and 
the numerous bleflings that Britons 
have heretofore enjoyed. 

Watfon M.yor.-/II a mqfirrg fit' a.f
flmb!1 of tile May.r, AldtrNell, IUJ 

, Liwrymm rf file I_-a] CPllljUl1Iiu ~ 
tile eilyt/ Lmt4n, in trlm_ Iu:Jl a.f
flm"lttl, at the GIliJJlralI of the 1_. 
cily, • Tlrtwltlay tlzc I1t4 JII.1 t/' 
J1ay, 1797,-

RESOLVED, That, his' Majef
ty's minifl:ers have wantonly 

plunged this nation into an unjuft 
and unnceeffilry war, which has 
produced a fcries of calamities un
exampled in hifiory, an enormous 
incrcar. of public debt, 'an alann
ing diminution of our trade I and 
man~s,an abrid~ent of 
our rights ud privileges, a filame
tld pnmaGell ofeur. __ ti_ wealth, 

1ry 
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THE CHit 0 N I C L E. Ss 
~ fUbfidizing allies abroad, and· 
{upporting • 1yfiem of corruption 
at home, to the deftruaion of p'ub
lic credit: thus evincing a dlfpo
fltion to facrifice the. blood, trea
fure, and liberties of tbe kingdo~, 
m fupport of meafures repugnant 
to the principles of the conftitulion, 
derogatory to the dignity and fafety 
ef the King, and inconfifient with 
the happinefs of the people. 

Refolved, That it appears the 
more n~clfary that we thould at 
this time have the full exercife of 
the right of petitioning, becaufe 
the unprecedented calamities of the 
country demand that his Ml1je1ly's 
faithful fubjeas thould reprefent to 
him the true ftale of affairs, and 
pray the difmilfal of thofe weak 
and wicked mini1lers, whofe mif
conduaand incapacity have brought 
this once ~reat and fiouri1l1ing na
tion into Its prefent ftate of unpa
ralleled di1lrefs, and who have 
proved themfelves utterly incompe
tent to condua the war, or nego-
tiate a peace. . 

ReColved, That whoever advifed 
his Majefly to refufe receiving the 
Petition of the Livery of London 
with the accu1lomed marks of at
tention and refpea, thereby placing 
a barrier between the Monarch and 
his fubjeas, is an enemy to the 
King, and to thtirights and privileges 
of the people. 

Refolved, That any complaint 
made agaillfi the tyrannical or op
preffive meafures of his Maje1ly's 
minifiers, mufi nccelfarily be una
vailing, if the immediate communi
cation with the King be fufpended, 
and the reprefentation of the Peti
tion is to depend on the ebfe9.uious 
minions of authority, or cnminal 
confpiraton again1l public liberty. , 

RCfolvecl, Thai the reprefcnta-

tives fop this city iD parliament be 
in1lruaed to make a motion, or 
fUPport a motion, "That an hum
ble addtefs be ~fented to his. 
Maje1ly, pArmg him to difmifs 
from his prefence and councils hi& 
prefent weak and wicked miniften., 
as the moft likel, means of obtain.: 
ing a fpeedv and Permanent peace." 
And they are hereby in1truaed.ac
cordingly. 

Refolved, That the proceedings 
of the common halls on the 12th 
of April and on this day, be figned 
by the town-clerk, and {luhlifued 
once in every newfpaper ID Great 
Bri~in. And that the eletlors 
throughout the kingdom be earnefi
ly invited to .alfcmble and infirutt 
their reprefentatives in parliament 
to addrefs the King to remove his 
prefent miniiters, as the only fiep 
by which the deftruaion of the 
confiitution and the ruin of the 
country can be averted. 

Refolved, That any petition to 
counteraa the decifions of this and 
former numerous, refpeaable, :md 
uninfiuenced common halls, will be 
departing from the great and gene
rally adopted political principle of 
majOrity and minority, legally col
lected. 

Refolved, That the Lord Mayor, 
by dilfolving tbe lafi common hall 
on a frivolous and unfounded pre
tehce of the irrelevance of the refo
lulion which was moved to the oc
cafion on which the hall was a1Tem
bled, bv rcfufing to convene ano
ther common hall for all the pur
pofes fpecified, on a like frivo1ous 
and unfounded pretence of the Li .. 
very of London not being a delibe . 
rative body; and by convening the 
prefent common hall,· for pur
pofes thort of thoLe which were 
fJpecified in the reouifitien, baa vi.· 

" " -~ lItCd 
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lated the ri!hts of the livery, has 
fuffered his political attachments to 
"'8rJ> his official condu8:, and prov
ed himfelf to be utterly undeferving 
of the confidence of his conmtu-
ents. RIX. 

. To Ill! King's MojI Exccl/DJf Majr}!.J. 
Tlze humhle Paition if fir/! Nohi/il.J, 

Gentry, Clergy, Y rfJllufnry, Fmkoldm 
if the COIIn!)' '?f iHiddlrji:x. 

W E beg leave to approach 
. . your Majeftv with the moft 

, dutiful affllrances of the fame una
bated attachment to your Majefty's 
royal perfon, for which this county 
has been at all times diftinguifhed. 
~Ve humbly reprefcnt. to yO\lr Ma
Jefty that we are dnvcn, bv the 
pernicious councils and pafpable 
lncapacity of your Majefty's pre
'Cent mini~ers, to appeal direCl:ly to 

. your Majefiy's perfonal benevo
lence and wifdom, to rave us, if it 
.t,e·poffible, from the fat::tI confe
~uences of their mal-adminiftra
tlon j that the burdens and diflreffes 
of every fort with which wc are OP" 
preffed, are principally owing to 
The prefent war, and that it cannot 
be contimled without miD to your 
people: That, in order'to plunge 
'the country into this deftmtHve 
'War, all manner of falfe pretences 
'have been fucceffively fet up and 
llbandoned by yom Majefty's mi
'1l.ifters: That the objccrs of it were 

. l1ever expreffiy ftatcd by them; and 
that, in the conduCl: f)f it, 110 dif
tincr policy or fyftem of acrion has 
been adhered to. At firft they faid it 
was a caufe of general concern, in 
·,,·hich your Maje~ had reafon to 
1tope for the cordial co-operation 
~f the other powers of Europe. 
r~ VCJter part "Of thofe powen 

neverthelefs either did not join, bt 
very: foon deferted the common 
caufe; fome of them bave turned 
againft us, and all of them have 
left it, in effetl, to your Majefty 
and your people, to bear the bur
den of the conteft. That your Ma
jefiy's minifters have peq;etually 
deluded parliament and the nation 
".jth fan~uine expctlations of fuc
cefs, denved from the: ruined ftate 
of the finances of France, concern
ing the reti.llt of which, their loore 
fpeculations and daily prcdiffions 
have invariably proved fahe; but 
that their own perfeverahcc, fup
ported by fllchdelufions, have really 
plunged this kingdom iuto difficul
ties which threaten liS with univer
fal banknlptcy, b"'ggary, and ruin: 
That the expenees of the war have 
been, and continue to be, enor
mous and infupportable, and are 
not to be cOlllpenfated c,"en by 
vicrory and fuccefs: That, by ill
concerted fchemes of conquefi in 
peftilential climates, the flower of 
your Majefty's armies has peri1hed 
wit.h0ut lI;ilion or glory: That, 
while parliament has provided, and 
the nation has paid, for the fupport 
of a naval force more than adequate 
to the protetrion of every part of 
the Briti1h empire, vour Majefu;'s 
kingdom of Ireland' has been left 
defencelefs; and tmt even the 
brilliant amons which. do honour 
to the perfonal Ikill and bravery of 
tour Majefty's naval officers and 
{eamen, are a reproach to the mi
"!lifters, who have expofed your Ma
Jcfty's fleets to conteils againft fu
perlor numbers, in which they had 
no right to expe8: fuccefs: That, 
by an illegal and arbitrary att of 
your Majeity's Privy Council, a
dopted gn the reprefen~tion of the 
prefent .Charu:ellor of the Exche-

quer, 
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quer, a fhock has been given to the That they have defignedly thrown 
credit of the Bank of England, away every favourable opportunity 
wJaich can never be fully retrieved: of treating' with advantage, and 

, That the pretended neceffity of re- have made no ufe of fuccefs but to 
{erving for the public. fervice the inflame and 'delude the nation, at 
fpecie depofited by individuals in.ny expence and hazard, into a 
the Baak, is a condentnation of fenfelefs and defperate profecution 
your Majefiy's minifiers, by whofe ofthe war: fo that, in their hands, 
meafures alone fuch neceffity could 'even fortunate events are COl1vert~ 
have been created, and which may ,ed into fources of additional dif
be pleaded at any time, and applied, 'trefs and protraCl:ed calamity to 
with equal R:afon, to any private vour Majefty's faithful fubJects. 
property whatfoever, which an ar- We therefore moft humbly folicit 
bitrary government may be able to )'our Majelly' to difmifs your Ma. 
feize and appropriate to their own' Jelly's prefent criminal anti. incapa
'purpofes, under colour of the pub- ble minifiers from your Majelly's 
lic fervice: That the memory of councils, by which alone it is poffi., 
'this detefiable tranfaltion will live ble that public credit may be gra. 
,in the minds of men, and create dually ~ellored, and that peace may 
fuch a rerpetual difiruft of the good be obtained on fafe and honourable 
'faith 0 the Bank of England, and terms. . 
of all bankers, as cannot be:. remov- And your Majeiy's petitioncl'l 
~d, even by the Bank's bein~ p'er- {hall ever pray, &c. , 
,mittedby your Majefiy's mIDlfiry , 
10 revert to its principles, and to ------------
·make its payments with honefty 
hereafter; fince no man can be af
iured that, when a preced~nt of 
Jhis atrocious nawre has once been 
'efiablifhed with impunity, it will 

To the King's 1tfojl Excellent Majefly. 
T~ InIll,61e Petititm ~ the Inltabittmts 

('-fthoMers) ",tlte d!1 and lilmty tJ' 
IV eJlmitrjier. 

not be followed by the fame or WE, your Majclly" moft du
other mininers; or that even the tiful fubjeCl:s, the inhabit
apparent good faith with which the ants (houfeholders) of the city Ilnd 
'Bank may again begin to pay its libertyofWefiminfier,llUmblybeg 
creditors in fpecie, may not be in- leave to approach your Majcfiy in a 
tended for a fnare to draw gold and cri1i:; of the greateftdanger to our 
filver into the Bank, where it may country that it has experienced 
again be detainoo by an order of fince the Revolution. ,Your l\-tajer
the Pri vy Council, on another re- ty's mininers have involved us in • 
prefcntation from the Chancellor war, in the profceution of which 
of the Exchequer. We mofi hum- they have already fqu'andered up
bly reprefent to your Majefiy, that wards of ] 30 millions c;>f monc::y. 
all thefe evils are owi.~ to the grofs 'They have alreadv laid taxes upon 
mifcolldutl and utter uicapacity of the people to the amount of fix: 
your Majefiy's minifiers, who have millIons and a half annually: arid 

. nlewn themfelves unable to make the lives which they have Tacrific. 
war with energy, ·or to negotiate ed, and the fum which they haft: 

'for peace with dignity or candour. added to hwna.al mifery, exceeds all 
F .. calculatioa 
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alculatiOft or belief. We humbly 
reprefent to your ~lajefty, that in 
the hands of thofe miniRers, no': 
thing has profpered. Inftead of 
refl:o:ing monarchy in France, they 
have been compdled to recognife 
the republic there eftabiithed, and 
to offer propofals of peace to it. 
lnftead of C!ifmembering the terri
tories CJf that republic, they have: 
!uffered it to add 10 them the Ne-

,theriands, Hulland, and great part 
oHtaly and Germany; and even a 
fart of there kingdoms, which the 
fleets of that republic have infult
cd, have only been preferved from 

,the Clllamities of an IJ1vaCion by the 
.ccidents of the {eafons. In their 

.. negotiations for peace they have 
been equally unfllcccfsful. It was 
to be expected. 'When they alked 
peace they were abjetl:, but not fin
cere; they acknowledged their im
potence, but not their errol'$; they 
.ai!covered the moR hoftile difpofi-

. tionstowardsFOlnceatthe vervtime 
they prove~ Ihr-ir utter inability to 
~ntend with her. When thev 
"'!lnted to Qotain our confent to 
the war; they a{fured "Us that it was 
necetrary for the fafety of our own 

'commerce. At this moment moft 
of the ports of Europe ar~ lh~t a
gainft us, goods to an immenfe a
mount are lying upon the hands of 
OUr merchants; and the manufat
hIring poor are ftarving by thou
(ands. Thev alfured us the W<lr was 
r.ecelfary f~r the prefervatioll of 

, property andlllblic credit. They 
ba"c rendere every man's proper
ty fubjc;8: to an order of the Privy 
Council; and the Bank of England 
has ftopped payment. Theyatrur
cd us 013t the war was necefl"l.lry for 
the prefervatinn of the confiitu
ti.on:-They have deftroyed ils 
bet!: part, which is its liberty, by 

o,Pprefiive reftriltions upon ~ 
nght of petitioning, and upon the 
frt:edom of the prefs; by profecut
ing ipnocent men under falfe pre. 
tences; by fending money to fo,· 
reign princes without the confent 
of parliament; while, by erecting 
barrac:-s throughout the kingdom, 
they give us reafon to fufpeCl: their 
intention of finally, iubjeEiing the 
people to military defpotifin. They 
atrurcd us the W3:' was necetrary for 
the prefervation of tlle unity of our 
empire. But they have fo conduCt:
ed, and are frill fo condu8:ing 
themfch'es in Ireland, as to alien
ate the aff~,:l:ions of tliat brave', 
loyal, oppre/fed, and perfecuted na
tion, and to expofe the moft flou
rifhing of its provinces to all the 
horrors of lawlefs military violence. 
Thefe are not common errors; 
,they are great crimes; and of thefe 
crimes, before God and our coun
trv, we accufe your minifterll. Our 
affeCl:ions to your Majefty's perron, 
our loyalty to your government, 
are unabated :-your Majefty's vir 
tues are a pledge for the 'one; th9 
conftitution which makes vou 
King for the othc;r. But duty to 
our fellow CO)lntrymen and to our 
pofterity, which is but another 
name fer that .ffe8:ion and loyalty, 
impels us to reprefl:nt to ..-O\If Ma. 
jefry, that yo"Ur minifters are de
frauding us of the benefit of thote 
virtues, by deftroying the cbannels 
through which they flow. They 
ha"e tarnifhcd the national honour 
and glory; they have oppreffcd the 
poor with almofr intolerable bur. 
thens; theY' have poifoned the in
tercourfe of private life; they have 
given a fatal blow to public cr~it; 
they have divided the empire; ~nd 
they have fubverted the c;:p,nftit"U
tioll. We huinbly pray yO\jr Ma-

. ·°eft J Y. 
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iofly, therefore, to difmifs them viation from that principle has de
from your prefence and council. monfirated the necefiity of that 
for ever. meafure. The dutiful and loyal 
_------------' petitions of your people have "'?t 

been attended to: the mofi confiI
To tlt4 King's Mofl Excelknt M~ejly. tution1l1 and loyal means of feeking 

ne !.m6le Petition tf the UIIrlerjigned redrefs hne l;ecn oprfed by the 
Fr«lzoldm 0/ thr. COllnty~l Do--o.IJIl. moft nnconfiinltiona and iIle~al 

coercions: even right for the eRa-
May it pleafe yo~r Majefty, blifhmcnt of which our forefathers 

W E, your Mijefiy's mafi duti- fhed their blood, and f"r the pro
tul and loyal fubjects, take te8ion of which your Majefiy~s an

thi~ opportunity of expreffing our ceftors were ca-llcd to. the throne, 
loyalty and attachment to YOTIr Ma- has been f~ccetlivcly taken away. by 
jefiy's perfon and family, and thofe "the undue mftucnce of your MaJef
principles which placed them on 'tY's.P!ef~llt minifte~ j the right of 
the throne of thefe realms; and at petlflonmg greatly mvaded by the 
the fame time ofdec1aring, that, in Convention-bill; the trial by jury, 
fuch a period as the prcfent, we bv flllnmarr convictions, under the 
fhould think it little fhort of trea- moft uncolliiitutional laws; 'the Ii
fon to be tilent on the fiate of this bertJ' of the prefs, and the fre,edol1l 
your Majefty's kingdom ofIreland. of (peech, Lv the fhameful encou
It is not merely of a long, difaft- ragement of"fpies and informers; 
rous, unjuft, and unnecetrarv war, the right of ltakas (l1Ijlus has been 
which h~ deftroyed public ~redit, fufrended; and the great right, 
commerce, and manufatlures, we whIch is the fecurify of all other 
complain: your Majefty, in your rights, the right of bearing arms, 
wifdom, muft have perceived the has been ~romy violated, not 
evil confequences of that war only by a fenes of laws repugnant 
through every part of your domi- to the written and acknowledged 
nions :-It is not the mc:lancholy compa8: between the, crown and 
wafte of blood and trcafure of the people, exprdfcd lmequivocally 
which we complain; becaufe thofe in the Bill of Rights, but, in a 'late 
calamities cannot now be remedied; inftance, bv an att of ftate avowed
-but we beg leave to approach ly illegal. • We, therefore, 'humbly 
your throne with a plain unexagge- entreat your Majdtv to difmifs 
rated fiate of our prefent diftretf.. from your council~ and prefence 
iny; grievances. Ever fince the ad- your prefent minifters, as the firft 
mmiftration of the great Lord eha-ftep towards. reftoring peace, prof
tham, almoft all good and wife men perity, and happinefs to this dif
have cencurred in the abfolute ne- tra8:cd country, and thereby firm
ceffity of a parliamentary reforrp, Iy fecuring the interefts of the 
as well for the fecurity of the throne crown and people, which are bf)th 
'as the pe0p'le. Your Majafty's at prefent in the moft alarming 
prefent mimfter has given }etrons danger. And we further entreat 
to the empire on that head which your Majefty immediately to call 
can never be forgotten; and the fuch men ~o yO\lr councils as may 
"JUin which has accompanied his de- a1IUt your people in obtainin~ a 

.. " reform 
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'tefol'm of parliament, embracing 
every religious perfuafion" as the 
lure and only means of rendering 
this IUngdom profperous and hap-. "y~ 

, Aa. JOHNSTON, Chairman, 
Eo. {tOTTINGER., Secretary. 

By and on the behalf, and at the 
defire of four thoufand eight 
hundred and three freeholdeni 
of the county of Down, who 
fubfcribed their names to the 
above petition. 

llmtm to the Order f' '''~ HrnwflrtJ5le 
HUI!fe f' Com1M1lS, r!f t"~ 241" ~ 
Marcll, 1797,fllr an accormt if tAe 

· Ad'oJances "'tide, IIr IIrdered to IJe ",aM, 
fw tlteIcr"oJice rf IUs Imperial MajeJi.y, 
.for« iAe 13th if Dece11lkr, 1796:-

· Altd alfo(t"e jtnrities fllr tlte reJzay-
· IWIIt '!f t fa"": togetllCr wit" tilt 4c

CDIl1lI '!! tire dallS ¥ lite advances re
.Qulliw!J. 

ADV AWCES MADE. 

~ December, 1796 - L.50,OOO 
fl8th January, 1797 - 110,000 
18th February - - - 90,000 
24th February 30,000 
4th March - ~ 100,000 
UthMarch - - - - ]20,000 

L . .;oo,OOO 
No further advances have been 

erdered. 
The fecurity for the repayments 

of thefe {ums is the receIpt of the 
~nts of the Emperor, accompa
Died with an engagement of the 
lmperial Minifi:er at this court, that 
the fame thall be repaid out of any 
loan which may be made in Eng
land for the fervice of the Empe
ror, whcnever cin:umfl:ancos per
JIlit fuch loan to be made. 

CHAIlLES L01(G. 
117u"W Trla/my Cltainkrs, 

J,t.'" 81hJ 1797. 

FJ1(ANCIAL STATE OF THE lfA' 
TJON •. 

Rejwrt r!f tlte Secrel Um",illee appo;nktl 
to enfUirc iIIIo lite Ft1ItzMial Stllle '!I 
lite N atitm. 

I.-The pTl"lic FIUtJeJ Dt6t. 

T HE total amount of the public 
debts, as they fi:ood upon the 

5th of January, li93, ap,pean to 
have been, in funded capltal, 

L. 238,23 J ,248 5 21 .,;' 
And the total of the annual intereft 

and chargc of the public funded 
debt at that period amounted to' 

L. 9,325,866 • 3f .; 
The public debts which' arofe be. 

tween the 5th day of January, 
1793, and the 5th of january, 
1797, appear to have been creat
ed by the raifing of 59,000,0001. 
fterIing upon loans, and by the' 
funding of navy, viCtualling, and ' 
traafport bills, to the amount of 
7,~24.,8961. 6s. Id. fterling; a
mounting in the whole to tbe 
rUm of L. 66,624,896 6 I 

And it appears that, in confequence 
thereof, the total am9unt of the 
public debts created between the 
5th of January, ]i93, and the 
5th ofJanuarv, 1797, was in fund. 
eel capital t. 88,840,122 14 0 

And the total of the annual interefi: 
and charges upon the above in
creafe of debt, was 

L.3,181,623 IS 8 
The total funded capital of the pub-

lic debt was therefore, upon the .J 

5th of Jannary, 1797, 
L. 327 ,071,370 19 2.J: 

And the total annual interefi: and. 
charge of the public funded debt, 
was - L 12,507,489 0 I J} 
Your Committee think it necef~ 

1ary further to fiate, that in order 
to {hew corrc\.'l:ly the complC!te a
mount of the annual charge, the 

film 
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rum of 1,000,0001 .. ilrued to the Your Committee, 'in cencludin: 
commiilioners for reducing the na- this part of their enquiries, think it 
tional debt, fuould be added to the right to obferve, upon the total of 
iqt.ereft and charges of the debt ex- the capital ftock fa created and fo 
ifting on the 5th of January, 1793: conftituting the public funded debt, 
and that a further annual fum, in 1ft, That its amount is not to be 
refpeEt of the 11. per centum per confidered as if it could only be 
annum" on capital funded fince the extin~ifued by a redemption at 
Mh of January, 1793,.,ayable to par; mafmuch as the progreffivc 
the faid commiffioners~ountiog i'eduCtion of the national debt by 
to 923,1541. 19s. 4<1. fhould be add- the prefent fmking fund conftantl, 
~ alfo to the intereft and charges operates, by buying up the debt ~ 
of the debt created fince that pe- cording to the current price of tho 
riod. ' ftocks; the effect of which they 
Thefe being taken together, viz. have entered into more fully in • 

1,923,15~1. 195.4d and added'to fubfequent part of this report. 
the former fUl1!s, viz. 12,507,4-891. ,2dly, That the funded capital of 
1"7s. 11!d. the total annual charge the public debt includes in it the a
of the pubtic funded debt, in- mount of the capital purchafed bt 
eluding the fums applicable to the commiffioners for reducing the 
the reduCtion thereof, as it frood national debt. ' 
upon the 5th of January, 1797, And, 3dly, That tbe annual 
was L. 14,430,644 17 Si charge upon the public, by way of 
Your Committee alfo beg leave interefr a!ld annuities for terms, in-

to obferve, that neither the amount eludes in it the intereft of the ftock 
of the ftock created by funding eer- purchafed by the commi1lioners. 
tain Navy, ViCtualline;, Tranfport, andalfo oflhe annuities whichbavc 
~nd Exche'luer bills, ID the courfe expired. ' 
of the rrefent fe1lion, nor by the Your Committee think it alfo 
loan 0 . eighteen millions for the proper to ftate here, that by ftatutc 
fervice of the vear 1797, are no- 35 George Ill, ch~pter 93, provi
ticed in the ftatement; as th:ey nei- tion was made for ~aranteeing the 
ther are nor,..by the COllrfe of the payment of the diVIdends on a loan 
Exchequer, could be included in of 4;600,0001, on aCCO\Jllt of the 
the account made up to the ,Period Emperor; under the authority of 
marked out by tbe inftruCtlons to whichftatute there has been created 
your Committee. ,In capital ftock, 31. per ~en.ts. 
It h ha h • L.3,833,353 6 I 

appears, owever, t t t e capI-And in annuities for twenty-five 
tal ftock, created by funding the f th ft f M .. 
bills amounting to. 13,029,3991.. years, ",m, e J 0 ay, 1 ,94-, 
8 L L. 2S0,0Q0 0 0 

s. was . 21,575,77 4- 0 0 
The loan - 20,250,000 0 0 Taxes. 

Total 41 8257740 o The Committee proceed firft to 
, , ftate the produce of each of the, 

The total of the annual intereft and four years, preceding the 5th of 
char~s, and 11: per cent. upon, January,. 1797, of the permanent 
the above additional debt, a- taxes whIch exifted previous to the 
moUnts to L. ~,151,2~O 1 0 5th of January, 1793., 
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APPENDIX TO 
Upon the refult of their ~xamina

tion, the Committee find the ac
tual a\'erage produce of the per· 
manent taxes, for thefe four 
yea~, to be about L. J3,780,000 
without adding the deficiency 
occafioned by t'he ftoppage of. 
diftilleric5. 

The SeldlCOImnilfee of 1 i91 efii
mated the probable produce of 
the permanent taxes to be 

L. 13,+72,000 
From this fum muft be dedutled 

the average produce of the taxes 
repealed in J792, amounting, as 
appears by papers laid before the 
Houfe of Commons, 011 the 10th 
and tSth of February, 1792,. to 
about 223,0001. leaving a fum of 

L. ] 3,24·9,000 
Your Committee have alfo thought 
. it proper to afcertain the aver

age produce of the permanent 
taxes during the four "ears which 
immediately preceded the pre-

. fent war; and they find the fame 
to have been, after allowing for 
the dedutlion of the filop-Iax, 

. and the duties repealed in 1792, 
about - L. 13,831,000 

Your Committee have the fatisfac
tion ofobferving, that the actual 
produce of the f.1metaxes, on the 
average of the four years of war 
(without making any allowance 
for the ftoppage of the difiiller
ies) exceeds the eftimate formed 
in 1791, by above 530,000; and 
is below their average produce 
in the four preceding years of 
peace only, by - L. 50,000 

Yonr Committee have next pro
ceeded to examine the produce 
of I he {everal taxes provided for 
defraying the increafed charge of 
the public debt, from the 5th of 
January, 1793, to the 5th of Ja
nuary, 1797; diftinguHhing the 
produce of each year. 

Upon th:s examination they find 
that the duties continued in 179:J, 
produced 

In 1793 L. 247,638 0 0 
17940 248,8.58 10 6 
1795 202,j/;S 0 0 
1;96 966,813 00 

That. the duties continued and 
impofed in li94, produced 
In 1794.- L. 618,040 13 4-l 

17~)5 - 822,122 9 O! 
179(5 - 818,868'" 7l 

That the duties impofed in 1795, 
produced 
In 1795 - L.I,S73,000 9 7 

1796 - 1,332,794 19 4i 
And they find that the duties 

impofed in li96, had produced,on 
the 5th of January, 1797, 

L. 604,64-'" 9 2' 
In ftating the produce of there 

feveral taxes, your Committee think 
it neeetrary to obferve, that the 
produce of new duties within the 
lirft vear of their being impofed, 
can {eldom afford correa means of 
effimating their real produC'tivenefs. 
In fome infianccs the 6rft year ha 
been more produaive than fubfe
quent years; but, in general, the 
firft year has been lefs produtlivc, 
the colleaion of moft duties not 
taking place before a cOllfiderablc 
part of the current year has elapfed, 
and a eonliderable part of the pro. 
duce of the fraaion of the current 
year not being paid into the Ex
chequer till after the termination 
of that year, and the modes of cot .. 
leCl:ion not being brought at their 
beginning to their greatefi degree 
of efficacY, an accurate eftimate of 
it cannot be made from the amount 
of its produce which appears upon 
the Exchequer account. 

Your Committee were, however, 
defirous of examining how far the 
produce of the taxes, impofed. in 
the thlee lid!: years of"the war (of 

wJUch 
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THE CHRONICLE. 
.... hich alone, at prefent, your com
mittee have been enabled to form 
any adequate judgment} appears 
fufficient to defray the charges of 
fuch part of the public debt as has 
been funded during the fame pe
riot!. For this purpofe they have 
looked to the year moft diftant 
from their -commencement, as af
fording, for the reafons.above given, 
the beft means to judgl of their 
produ8:ivenefs. 
In 1793, they find that the annual 

charge upon' the public, on ac
count of the intereft, manage
ment, and I!. per cent. upon 
the debt funded 111 1793, was . 

L.252,812 
The produce of the duties anfwer

able for tlUs charge was, in the 
year ]796, oniy - L. 166,913 

But your Committee think it their 
. ~uty to obferve, that this produce 
muft have been materiallv affeB:ed 
by the ftoppage of the lifiilleries, 
which prevailed from June J795 to 
November 1796. 
In 1794-, the annual charge upon 

the public, on account of the 
intereft, management, and 11. 
per cent. on the debt funded in 
1794, appears to be L. 773,824-

The produce of the duties con· 
tinued and impofed in that year 
appears to. have;: been, in the year 
]796 - L.818,868 

In 1795, the annua.l charge upon 
. the public, on account of the 

int.ereft, manar.:emen t, and J I. 
per cent. upon the debt funded 
ID 1795, was - L.1,227,415 

The produce of the duties an{wer
able for this charge was, in the 
year 1796 - L. 1,932,791-

In 1796, the charge upon the pub
lic, for the intereft, management, 
and 11. per cen!. upon tne debt 
~reatcd, was • L. 1,8.·H,~26 .. 

The aetual'receipt at the Exrhe
quer of the duties impofed in 
that year was, on the 5th of 
Ja.riuary, 1797 - L. 604-,6440 

. \' our Committ~e, for many of 
the reafons above afligneu, do not 
think it pofiible for them at prefent 
to form, upon fimllar grounds, an 
eftimate of a whole year's produce 
of the dutit's impofecl in 1796; 
neither do the v think it advifeable 
to delay this' {heir firft report, by 
entering inte any detailed exami
nation of the particulars; they feel 
it, however, their duty to obferve, 
that no adequate judgment can be 
formed of the future produce of 
thefe taxes from the athIal receipt 
at the Exchequer at the abovemen
tioned period. 

Ill. - Urfrnuktl [),Jt 11111/ Dnu.tJ, 
fIII!fJanding. 

Your Committee have next pro
ceeded to examine and ftate the 
amount of the unfunded debt and 
demands outftandillg on the 5th of 
January, 1797, under the heads of 
Exchequer, Treafury, Anny, Bar. 
racks, Ordnance, and Navy, as 
ftated by th.e refpe8:ive offices iD 
the fc"eral accounts annexed, re. 
ferving to themfelvcs the liberty of . 
fiating in .any future ~jXlrt any 
further information or opfcrvations 
thereupon, which a more detailed. 
inveftigation may enable them to 
lav before the Houfe •. They have 
diftinguifhed under each head-1ft, 
What part of the unfunded debt 
has been provided for; 2d, What 
part, although provided for by the 
grants of former years, had not heeD 
paid on the 5th of January, 1797, 
by reafon of the confolidated fund 
not having produced the furplus at 
which it was eftimated; and, 3dIy, 

What 
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What part appears at prtfent to be' 
lUlprovided for. 

TfIIllis t'lk Un/Ulllled Debt. 
1. Charged on funds which "'ere 

infufficient on the 5th of Janu
ary, 1797 L.3,284,012 6 11 

~ Uaprovidedfor12,7S6,900 0 Si 
L. 16,020,912 6 Si 

s. Provided for, being the antici
ption, in the ufual form, upon 
the land and malt taxes, 

L. 5,682,000 0 0 

balances from publie accountantS) 
the following fums have been ad
vanced by way of loan, and now: 
remain due to 1he public: 
Ad"anccd by way of loan to the 

Emperor - L. 1,420,000 
Ditto for relief of the iflands ofGre

nada and St. Vincerit L.910,OOO 
Ditto paid on llills drawn by the 

treafurers of the {aid ifiands, for 
the purchafe of provifions, &c. 

L.I40,OOO 
Remitted in {pecie to Ireland 52,500 
And a further fum of 600,0001. is 

propofed to be advanced to the 
Your Committee think proper planters of Grenada and St. Vin-

Ic» obferve in this place, that (be- cent, included in the ftatement 
fides what may be due to the pub- ,of the fupply for the prefent. 
lie upo~ monies impre11:ed, and year - L. 600,000 

IV. - EJlimalu. 
Your Committee have next proceeded to examine and fiate the ex

peCted total amount of the public expenees for the year ending tbe 5th 
of January, 1798, as far as the fame can now be afcertained or eftimat
.ro by the {everal offices; and they nnd the e11:imates are as follow, viz. 
1. Navy - - - L. 12,935,496 0 0 

In this e11:imate no future charge is included for 
neutral cargoes, as the value has not yet been afcer
tained by the atrelrors appointcd by the Admiralty 
Court. 

2. Army. 
Ordinary. eXJ?Cnces - L.6,897,9.58 5} 11 03.1- 9~S 5 ft 

ExtraordmaClcs for 1797 - 4, 137 ,000 0 " ;) Y' 

The extraordinarics of the army for the current 
year appear now to be brought forward, for the fir11: 
time, by way of e11:imate, having always con11:ilukd 
a part ofthe charge of the fucccedillg year. 

S. Barracks 449,07 r, 0 0 
4. Ordnance 1,:l21,O~H 9 2 
$. Mi(cellaneous Service!! - - 1,I·W,8·~3 17 6 

In this fum are included 600,0001. propofed to b(' ---_ 
lent to pcrfons connetted with and trading to the 26,S~O,S98 11 S' 
iflands of Grenada and St. Vincent, and alfo a fur-
ther fum of 464,9201. 175. 6d. for articles which it 
has been ufual to pay, in the fidl illfiance, out of 
the civilli11:, and to propofe afterwar-ds to parlia-
ment to vote a fum furIicicnt to repay wl\ll.t haI. 
ken fo advanced. . . , 

Brought 
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Brought forward L. ~6,890,998 11 8 

6. A {urn, upon account, for making. temporary ad
vances by way of loan, for the {ervlce of the Em-
peror .. - - - 500,000 0 0 

The following articles were frated by the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer as part of the fupp!y for the year 
1797, viz. 

7. Deficiency of land and malt S50,000. 0 e 
8. Commiffioners for national debt ~OO,OOO. O. O. 
Add to thefe a vote of credit, which your Committee 

are informed is intended to be propofed' to parlia-
ment 2,500,000 0 () 

L. 30,440,398 11 8 
The repavments to the Bank of fums now annually applicable there-

1,023,000f. ftated by the Chancellor to, and of the further progrefs which 
of the Exchequer, as part of the may be expected to be made, as fat. 
fupp!y for 1797, are omitted here, as the fame can be at prefent afeer
as having been included in the fum tained, in the reduction of the debt 
of 1,1540,0001. frated to be a part of now exifting. Your Committee. 
the unfunded debt of the Exche- have great Tatisf;lction upon thia 
quer, not fufficiently provided for fubject, in contemplating. the large 
on the sth of January, 1797. means which are now annually em-

ployed for the reduction of the 
V.-W~stmdMeans. public debt, and the confl<icrable 

Your Committee find that the progrefs which has been already 
ways and means already propofed made towards that important entl. 
for the year 1797, confifr of The annual film now applicable to 

Articles .voted; viz. that purpofe, appears to amount 
'Land and malt - 2,750,000 to - L.3,3.59,799 6 !l 
Loan 18,000,000 The capHal frock purchafed bv the 
Surplus of grants 420,000 application of the feveral rums, 

-- appears to have been, on the 16th 
21,170,000 of March, 1797L.23,334,200 0 0 

And of articles efti- The further progr~fs to be made 
• mated; viz. in the reduaion of the debt has-

Growing produce of 1 I 0.5 000 been calculated, by order of the 
the confolidated fund J ' I, commiflionert;, according to the 

Exchequer bills - 5,500,000 operation of the annual million, 
Lottery 200,000 th~ illterefi of the frock redeemed· 

--. by it, the amount of expireli and 
Tolal - 27,945,000 unclaimed annuities, and an annual 

. . fum' of two hundred thoufand. 
VI.-Retlufltrlll if' Publu: Debt. pounds in aid of this fund, grclJlted 

Your Committee have further by parliament, as applied to the 
proceeded to ftate an account of reduffion of the debt which exifted 
the progrefs that has been made before the war, and confidered al. 
in the reduction of the public debt then amounting to the {urn of tw~ 
finee the 6th of July, 1789, of the' hundred and forty millions. -

. Tbcfc 
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There calculations, of courfe, 

depend upon the different prices at 
which the feveral ftocks in which 
the public debt confifis may happen 
to be purchafed. 

The earlieft date, according to 
th,.re calculations, at which the 
whole of the debt thatexifted prior 
to 1793, and taken at two hundred 
and forty IDillions, would be can
celled, is thirty·three years, from 

. the 1ft of Februarv, 1797; and 
even the mon remote date at which 
it wou1d he cancelled, does not ex
ce,.!d fiftv-four yeats. 

Your' Committee obferve, that 
the faid calculations relate only to 
the progrefs which will be made, 
lIpon different data, in the reduttion 
tlf the debt exiiting before the "'ar, 
by the application of the funds 
provided for that purpofe. 
The reduCtion of the debt which 

has been incurred during the 
war, derends upon different con-

. iderations. The amount of the 
finkins fund applicable thereto, 
inclV'bng the 11. per cent. on 
.account of the loan and bills 
funded in the prefent feffions, 
amount to . L. 1,34-1,4-11 

The dividend on the fiock, plIr-
chafed thereby, is L.77,068 

The total amount of the new link
ing fund was - L. 1,418,479 

The capital of the new debt, to the 
reduction of which this fum is 

. applicable, is L. ISO,665,896 
, In order to give the Houfe fuller 

information upon this part of the 
{ubjea, your Committee have call
ed for further calculations j but in 
the mean time they think it necef
{ary to obferve, that the new link. 
ing fund appears to bear a much 
larger proportion to the new debt 
than the old finking fund, with its 
accumulations, th. aJUluU graat of 

2OO,OOOJ.and the annuities expi~ 
does at the prefent moment to the 
old debt: and that the old finking 
fund, after reaching the fum offour 
millions, is no lon:?;er made applic
able hf law to the d;fcharge at cam
pound intereft of what may theD 
remain of the old debt: but th~ , 
operation of the new linking fund 
is to continue at compound intereft 
till the new debt ihall be totally 
ex tinguifhcd • 

Rq:,,-t fio", the Committee rI" &~ 
ahfJinted ~ lIe Il.u.fo of Ltrd! tw 
examill~ Mlci jlnle tile t.tal IZmf/Ulrt r!f 
01ltjfmrdi·,g Dcmo1lt1J (JIf lite RaJ: r!f 
E.'!lim,,/, mrti lil='1e of tire Funti, for 
Jyeltnr/, :flg the jame, tmd to ~t}art tlte 
rtfolt themf to the 1I01I}-, loxctlu:t 
'fI,:it" their Vj:i"irm lilt tle NW;jJity r!f 
/,""";Ji"l f". tlte CtI1!firmal;'" tniJ 
CllltlilUlflllee rI" Mtnfores tau" in /Jur

,foanre tf tltt M,,,,,tt '!f C"",ci/ " tlte . 
261" rf Fe6rury, 1797. 

T HE Committee haviDJ pro
ceeded to take into their con- I 

fideration the matters referred to 
them, report thereon as follows: 

With refpect to the firfi part of 
the order of the Houfe, by which 
they are direCted to examine and re
port the total amount of o.ltfiand- • 
mg demands on the Bank of Eng
land, and likewife of the funds for 
difcharging the fame, they called 
upon the Governor of the Bank, 
and l1p~n Mr. Bofanquet, one of 
the DIreCtors of the Bank (who at
tended them in the abfence of the 
Deputy Governor) for an account 
to that effeCt j which account, hav
ing by them been produced to the· 
Committee, was verified by the 
Deputy Accountant of the Bank; 
and the fame having been examined 

by 
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by the Committee, it Was agreed 
to report the refult thereof to the 
Houfe, as follows: 

That the total amount of out
ftanding dcmands on the Bank, on 
the 25th dar. of February laft, was 
13,770,390. and that the total a
mount of th!! funds for difcharging 
thofe demands, over and above the 
permanent debt due from go
vernment of 11,686,8001. was, on 
the fame day of February /aft, 
1 i ,59i ,2801. and that the refult i:;, 
that there was, on the 25th day of 
February laft, a furplus of effetrs 
belonging to the Bank beyond the 
total of their debts, amounting to 

- the fum of 3,826,8901. over and 
above tQe before-mentioned perma
nent debt of 11,636,8001. due from 
iovemment. 

The Committee think it right to. 
obfert'e, that this account is made 
up to the 25th of February inclu
five; and that wce that day, feve
ral conuderable i1f'ues have been 
made by the Bank in bank notes, 
both upon government fecurities, 
and 'in aifcounting bills, the parti
culars of which could Dot immedi
ately be made up; but that as thofe 
i1f'ues werll made upon correfpond
ing fecurities, taken with the ufual 
care and attention, the aChJal ba
lance in favour of the Bank has not 
been materially varied, but,· if at 
all, has been rather increafed. 

In proceeding to the confidera
tion of th~ fecond part of the order 
of reference, in which the Com
mittee are direCl:ed to report to the 
Houfe their opinion on the nece{
fity C!f providmg for the confirma
tion and continuance of the mea
fures taken in rurfuance of the mi
nute of counci of the 26th of Feb
ruary, the Committee have thought 
it right to confine their enquiries to 

VOL. XXXIX. 

thofe points only on which that ne- . 
ceffity appeared to them principally' 
to depend; and having examineCl 
to there points the Governor of the 
Bank, and the faid Mr. BoCanquet 
(one of the Directors thereof) the 
Committee find, 

That the Bank of l:ngland has . 
lately experienced an unurual drain 
of !.':lih. 

That this drain was owing, in 
great part, to demands for calli from 
the country; fuch demands bt:ing 
made upon the Bank indireCt:ly 
from the country, but direcHy from 
the bankers of London, who are to 
fupply the country. 

That by the effcCt:s of this drain, 
the calli of the Bank has been of 
late very confiderably reduced; that, 
it has, however, been known, by 
thofe converfant in the affairs of the 
Bank, to be a great deal lower ; but 
that on this occafion the rapidity of 
the demands has been unparalleled. 

That thofe demands have been 
of late progreffively increafing, but 
particufarly in the laft week: and 
that in the two laft days of that 
week, the demands exceeded thofo 
of the four preceding days. 

That there was every reafon to 
apprehend that thefe demands, and 
the cnnfequentprogreffive reduCl:ion 
of calli, would continue, and even 
increafe. 

That by the effeCt: _ of .fuch reduc
tion, if it were to cClntinue in the 
fame, or in a fti1~ farther increafed 
proportion, the Bank of England 
would be deprived of the means of 
fupplying the caih which might be, 
ncccfi"ary fOl' preffing exigencies of 
public fervice; and this led tl:e 
Bap.k to make the communication 
they did to his Majefty's minifters. 

And !amv, That [mce the date pf 
the minute' of council above men-

G tioncd. 
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tioned, no fuch alteration has oc
curred as materially to vary the fi
tuation of the Bank in this refpect. 

On this view of the prefent ftate 
of the import:lnt queihon referred 
to them, the Committee have a
greed to report it to the Houfe as 
thei~ opi~ion, that it is neceffilry to 
contmue and confirm the meafures 
already taken, for fuch time, and 
under fllch limitations and reftric
tions, and with fuch power of dif
continuing the fame, as to the wif
dom of Parliament may feem expe
dient. 

The Committee think proper to 
conclude their report, with a fum
mary of the chief points which have 
occurred in thdr enqlliry refpeaing 
the eaufes that produced the order 
of council of the 26th of February 
lafi, as refulting from the evidence 
taken by them, and from the ac
counts laid before them. 

In order to render the fubfequent 
details relative to this important 
fllbje8: more intelligible, the Com
mittee think it right to begin with 
taking a general view of the itate 
of the circulation of the kingdom. 

It appears by the evidence, that 
the circulation of this kingdom, by 
which its immenfe commerce is 
carried on, confifts principally in 
the metropolis and its neIghbour
hood, either of the notes of the 
Bank of England, or of coin chiefly' 
made of gold.-In the country, 
(where the notes of the Bank of 

,~ngl:md did notdrculate to any 
great amount) it confifis of the bills 

'of country bankers, or of the bank
ing companies in Scotland, payable 
to bearer on dtOmand; and of coin 
of the defcription before men-
tioned. . 

Inland bills of exchange are 
thought by many to be a part of 

the circulation of the kingdom. 
They are not ftrl8:ly fo, in the'fame 
fenfe as the two forts of paper men
tioned: they are rather transfers 
of debts from the drawers to the 
perfons on whom the bills are 
drawn. They are generally mads 
payable at diftant periods; and as 
they are not payable at all times on 
demand, they cannot, like the for
mer, anfwer all the purpofes of 
calh. 

In the metropolis, the quantity, of 
paper much exceeds the quantity 
of coin in circulation. The Com-· 
mittee have no fufficient means be
fore them to judge of the propor ... 
tion of calh and paper in the me
tropolis, except as far as any infe
rence can be drawn from the quan
tity of calh paid at the Bank, com
F-ed with the amount of the not4;s 
i1fued by that corporate body., as 
fiated in the evidence of Mr. New
land, principal cafuier of the Bank; 
and particurarly from the proportion 
of calh paid quarterly at the Bank 
in difcharge of the dividends of the 
public ftocks, 'a part of which only 
15 received by bankers, the re
mainder by perfons of every de
fcription. 

But in the country, and particu
larly in thofe parts of it where no 
confiderable manufa8:ures are efta
hlithed, and no F,t commercial 
enterprize is caTTled on, there is 
rcafon to conclude, that the quan
tity of paper exceeds in a lefs pro
portion tha coin in circulation 
than in the metropolis. It mufr 
v3ry according to circumftanees of 
time or place; and the Committee 
have no information which enables 
them to form a judgel'nent on thi$ 
fuhjcA:. It can hardlv, however, 
be douhtcd that there' is too littl~· , 
of Briti1h coin, particularly of fiI-

ver, 
1 
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ver, current iD the kingdom, from 
a caufe which will be hereafter" 

" fiated. 
The Bank of Ensland is at the 

head of all circulation. It is the 
great repofitory of the fpa1'e ca1h of 
the nation, and alone carries bul
lion to the mint to be coined. It 
is fubje8:, on' that account, to be 
called on for ca1h, diretl:ly or indi
naly, by thofe who are in want of 
it, and is nece1farily fenfible of every 
material failure or difirefs which a
rifes from any dcficiencv or want of 
coin, in every part 0/ this king
dom or Ireland. 

It appears that the circulation of 
paJK:r was carried to its greateft 
hel~ht a 1hort time previous to the 
beglnning of the year 1793. 

But early in that year a great di
minution took plac e in the circula
tion of country bank bills, from the 
fudden faihlre of many: . of " the 
t:ountry banks. Mr. Ij:llifon ftates, 
that previous to this period there 
were about two hundred and eighty 
('ountry banks in England and 
Wales~ and that he does not believe' 
they exceed' at prefent two hund
red and thirty; the bufinefs of 
which has by no means increafed in 
.proportion to the reduttion of the 
n~ber-and that the itrue of 
"country bank bills has confiderably 
diminilhed-that the quantity of 
fpecie aChlally kept by the prefent 
country bankers, is at this lime 
larger than it was before the year 
1793, and that they have letrcned 
their· balances with the London 
bankers. 

Mr. Thornton's evidence con
firms the account given bv Mr. El
lifon of the failure of th'c country 
hanks in J793, and of the coni\:
quent diminution of the circulation 
of country bank biU. at that time, 

Subfequent to this event thefe 
country bank bills increafed again 
in fome degree, but never to th~ 
former extent. Both Mr. Thorn
ton and Mr. Ellifon are'·of opinion 
that confiderable quantities of ca1h 
muft have been drawn from the 
metropolis into the country, in or
der to fupply the deficiency of thefe 
country bank bills. 

In the beginning of the year 
1795, when, from the caufes before 
mentioned, the circulation of this 
kingdom began to be fo much di
minilhed, the prefent war com
menced. A fiate of war always re
quires a more aDlple circulation, 
even within the kingdom: - the 
public loans, which in all wars are 
necetrarv, and in the prefent war 
have been particularly great, em
ploy a confiderable proportion of 
the circulating capital.. The pre:' 
fent increafed value of money, 
which is fufficiently proved by the 
high rate of interefi, clearly lhcws 
what muft be the demand for it, 
and confequently the fcarcity of it. 
But during the prefent war, it is 
worthy of remark, that expenfive 
enterprifes of a private nature have 
not dim~ni1hed, as in all fonner 
.wars, but even augmented. It ap
pears by an accOunt inferted in this 
report, that the number of bills of 
inclofure which pa£fed in the four 
years preceding the prcfent war, 
WIIS one hundred and thirtr-eight~ 
and that the number which have 
patred during the four years of the 
war was two hundred and ei£hi,~ 
three. That the nllmber of'bills 
for navigations and canals, which 
pafied in the four years preceding 
the pref~'nt w .. r, Wjl.S thirty, a'ud 
that the numb.:r which have patr.!d 
during the four years of the war was 
uXt\"-lllne. And farther, that the 

G 2 f'.U1l 
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rum authorifed to be borrowed for 
the making thofe canals and navi
gations, was in the firft· four years 
2,377,2001. and in the laft period of 
four years 7,-U"',I001. 

But the demand of money for 
p'ublic expenees abroa~, more par
!lcularly applies to the prefent {ub
Jetl:: Th. loan made to the Emre
wr in the year 17.95 of 4,(\00,0001. 
--the fubfidies paid to foreign 
princes-the money remitted tor 
the pay of Jikitifh troops, ~r foreign 
troops in Britifh paY, while this 
kingdom had an army on the Con
tinent j and the advancc:s made to 
the court of Vienna j together with 
li-le money fent to the 'Veft Indics 
a:'_d the Cape of Good Hope, for 
the pay of llritilh troops there j if 
they did not all together draw Bri
tial coin out of the country, in any 
great amount, muft at leaft have 
prevented that influx of coin or 
bullion which, in confequence of a 
favourable balance of commerce, 
would have otherwife fupplied the 
f:irculation of the kin~dom. Mr. 
Boyd, however, in hiS evidence 
ftates, that in remitting the impe
ri:'llloan, as well as the late advances 
to the Emperor, he never fent any 
Britifh com out of the kingdom 
(which could not indeed legally be 
done); and that in remitting the faid 
loan, he fent ~n foreign coin ()r bul
lion 'to the amount only of about 
1.200 ,oooJ. That the rel1lflinder 
of the loan, and the whole of the 
advances were remitted in bills of 
l".l;change. It is obviou$, however, 
fh:!! the drains occafioned bv ex
pl'nditurc abro?d for the purpofes 
before mcntiuncd (large ;is the a
mm:nt of thcm may have been) are 
lJothiag more th3n what has hap-

. rend in all fOrJ;llCr. wars, ill which 
the. gvvcmmcnt of Grcat Britain 

has found it efT'ential for its interefts 
to maintain armies on the European· 
Continent, or at any great diftance 
from the kingdom. 

It appears by an account inferted 
in this ~port, that all the remit
tances made for the fervices of the 
war in the Weft Indies, on the 
Continent of Europe, In the ifI::nd of 
Comca, and other difiantparts of the 
world, amounted, during the four 
lafi years, to 3S,51O,7791. Os. 7 id. 

It appears by another account 
inferted in this report, which has 
diftinguifhed the rums expended on 
the E1!ropean Continent,from what 
were expended in other diilant parts 
of the world, that the total of the 
money expended on the Continent 
of Europe during the faid four 
years, including the Imperial loan 
and the advances made to the Empe
ror, amounted to 14,98»,4221. 9s.8!d 

It a(>pears, lafily, by a third ac-' 
count iDferted in this report, . that 
the furns paid for all forts of mili
tary femces on the Continent dur
ing the' war ending in 1763, a
mounted to 20,626,9971. Os. '?d. 

To the rurns fent, during the 
prefent war, to the European Con
tinent, and to the Weft Indies, and 
the Cape of Good Hope, for mili
tary purpores, fhould be added the 
rums drawn for by the command
ers of our fleets on foreign fervice, 
in every part of the world. 

It appears, on the other hand, 
by the accounts of the value of the 
imports and exports for the laft 
twenty years, produced by ~r. Ir
ving, 'infpeB:or-general of importi 
and eXJX>rts, that the demand for 
calli to be fent abroad, for the pur
pores before mentioned, was great
ly compenfated by a very large ba~ 
lance of commerce in favour of 
this. kingdom, il'eater than . WII$ 

ever 
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ever known in any preceding pe
riod. The value of the exports of 
the Iaft year, amounted, according 
to the valuation on which the ac
c:ounts of the irifpedor-general are 
founded, to 30,40240,1 R41. which is 
more than double what it was in 
any year of the American war, and 
one third morc than it was on an 
average during the 13ft peace, pre
vious to the year 1792; and though 
the value of the imports to this 
country has, during the fame pe
riod, greatly increifed, the excefs 
of the value of the exports above 
that of the imports, which' confti
tutes the balance of trade, has aug
mented even in a greater propor
tion. 

It is particularly obfervable, that 
the exports to Germany alone, for 
the two laft years, have. amounted 
to more than 8,000,0001. annual
ly; when in time of peace they did 
not ufually amount to more than 
J ,900,0001. And thofe exports to 
Germany exceed an amount, by at 
leaft 2,600,0001. the w.hole that was 
annually exported in tilJlle of peace 
t.o France, Flanders, Holland, and 
Germany. 

The Houfe will fee in the evi
dence of Mr. Irving much infor
mation, for the purpofe of ihewing 
that all, our principal articles. of ex
p<!rt, particularly tftok which con
fift of Britiih manufaCtures, are 
greatly uader-rated in their value, 
as well as many capital articles of 
import. Coffee is the only mate
rial article which appears to be 
over-rated in the. books of the in
{pettor-general; it is more over~ 
raled on exportation, than on im~ 
portation. The valuation upOn 
which the accounts of (he infpec.: 
tor-general.are founded, was {ettled 
ill the year 1696 or 169'., when the 

• 

prices of all thefe article. wcre 
greatly inferior to what they ~r~ at 
prefcnt, and before our manuRe
tures Rad received the improve. 
ments which have been made in 
them of late {'ears; fo that the real 
value botilo our Hnports and ex
ports, particularly of the latter, is 
certainly confldcrably higher than 
is ftated in his accounts. The 
Honfe will alfo fee many excellent 
obfervations, in the evid(!ncc of this 
gentleman, for the purpofe of cpr
retting the matlner of taking the 
true balance of our trade. He ob
fervf's, thnt in for~ing this balance, 
many articles of import art? ftated 
as unfavourable to this cO\1ntr'}:, 
when they are, in faa, ac~effi~s of 
wealth, fuch as the produce of our 
various' ~fheries, ~nd a confiderable 
part of the imports from our pof
fe1Iions in the Eaft and Weft Indies. 
T-he whole of the produce of th<:fe 
lifheries is certainly an acce1Iion of 
national wealth. So much thereof 
as is impo~ted dire8:1y into this 
country, muft be confidered as an 
increafe of ftock to it: the.value of 
fuch parts as~ ar~ fent direaIy from 
the fiihing J>lace,s t~ foreign 'coun
tries, and ford there;' is eifher re
mitted in b~ns 01 exchange;, Which 
is wealth; or it is laid' out in the 
purchafe of commodities, to be im
portcd into this country, which is 
an illcrcafe of ftock. This produce 
is procured, not by any wealt4 f.:nt 
from this country, but by the ad
venturous enterprize of our '61ber
men; and the value of fuch pro
duce, when it is {ent direaly from 
the fithing places to. foreign coun
tries, cannot appear in any cuftom
houfe aecount. In like Jllanner, 
• confiderable part of the import:;' 
froin the Eafi and 'Weft IDdies' 
ought not to be fiated, in the ba-

, G 3 .' 'lance 
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lance of our commerce, as unfa
vourable to this country, particu
larly fuch parts of the invefiments 
in the Eaff Indies as are pure ha fed 
by the revenues of the Briti1h fet
tlements there; as well as tbofe 
puts which are imported either 
from the Eafi or Weft Indies, for 
the pm;pofe of remitting private 
fortum!'s acquir~ there, or as the 
incomes of perfons who, having 
efiates or mortgages in the Weft 
Indies, refide and fpend their in
comes in Great Britain. The va
lue of fuch part of thefe imports as· 
is re-exported, will appear on the 
export fide of the account, and 
{erves to balance the value of the 
fame articles, as ftated on the im
port fide; and the whole of the 
mercantile profit, which they leave 
behind,)s in itfelf a confiderable 
accefiion of wealth to this kingdom, 
that. cannot appear in the cuftom
houfe accounts. 

Mr. Irving has delivered it as his 
opinion, that the true balance of 
our trade amounted, on a medium 
·of"the four years preceding January 
]796, to upw:J.rds of ti,500,0001. per 
annum, exclufive of the profits a
rifmg from our Eaft and Weft In-

In 179.f. 
In 1795 
In 1796 

dia trade, which he eftimates at up
,,:ards of 40,000,0001. per annum; 
and exclufive of the profits derived 
from our fi1heries. 

But whatever uncertainty may 
frill remain, Ut forming an effimate 
of the true balance of our com
merce in any ~ticular year, the 
accounts of the mfpeltor-general of 
imports and exports, ferve at leail 
to afford a good comparative Jlatc 
of the amount of our commerce in 
different years; for it is fair to pre
fume, that the defefu are not 
greater in the accounts of one year 
than of another. 

Great however as this balance of 
commerce may appear, .it would 
have been ftill greater in a very con
fiderable degree, but from the un
ufual fcarcity of grain, which made 
it neccffilry both for government 
and, individuals to import large 
quantities of grain, for the relief of' 
the inhabitants of this kingdom. 
In an account delivered by Mr. 
Claude ScoU, an eminent corn fac
tor, it appears, that for the three 
years preccding}:1Jluary 5th, 1797, 
there were pai to foreign coun
tries, for grain imported. into this 
kingdom, the following {urns, viz. 

L. 1,983,856 
1,535,672 
5,926,484 

7,446,012 
,.Add, imported in 1793, as efiimated by Mr. Scott in hil evi-

. dence before the Committee - - 1,500,000 

Total 8,940,012 

This balance of commerce was alfo rendered lefs favourable, by the 
great furns paid for naval ftores during the war, beyond what are utually 
paid in time of peacl.'. It appears by an account prefented by the Corn
miffioners of hiI; Mujcfiy's navy, that the value of naval {tares, imported 

on 
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'OD account of his Majefiy's navy, la the four yearS previou:; to 1797, 
amounted to - -. L.7,825,876 
And in the four years preceding 1793, amount-

ed only to - - 2,500,139 Exceis . _ ---L. 5,323,737 
.And it appears by an account prcfcnted, of the amount of 

bills drawn on the CommilIioners for victualling, from 
foreign parts, in the four years ending the 5th of Ja
nuary li97, thattheyamounted to 1,368,921 

~nd in the four years ending the 5th of Ja-
nuary 1793, to 134-,629 

. Though it cannot be doubted 
that the balance of our trade, even 
with thefe deductions, mufi have 
brought great wealth in various 'ar
ticles t)f commerce, into this king
dom, and that unufual quantities of 
foreign merchandize muft, in con
fequence thereof, have been depo
fited in it; yet 1t may be doubted, 
whether it brought fo great a quan
lity of the precious metals, to be 
~onverted into coin, as in former 
periods; for it appears in the evi
dence of Sir John Hort, who was 
his Majefty's Conful General in 
Portugal for tlventy-nine ,Years, and 
of Mr. Whitmore, an. emment Por
.tugal merchant, that the im~rta
tion of gold and trlver bullion from 
Litbon into this kingdom, has been 
lefs than it was formerly: and that 
the exchange between Lithon and 
London, which ufed formerly to be 
greatly in favour of London, has of 
lale,fiom avariely of circumftanees, 
been fometimes in favour of, and 
fomctimes again~, this country ; 
and for thc.lafi three years, more a
gainft . this country than in its fa
vour, from caufes which are fully 
explained in the evidence of thofl! 
gentlemen. Mr. Whitmore adds, 
that the quantity of filver whkh 

-- 1,234-,292 

Total Excefs L. 6,560,029 

has of late been imported, has 
greatly cxceeded thc .quantity of 
gold. But as the MlDt price of 
filver bullion has been, during 
nearly the whole of the preft:l\l 
century, confidcrably lefs than the 
market price of this precious metal, . 
the filver bullion fa Imported could 
not be converted into coin, but af
ter having left a quantity fullicient 
for the ufe of our manufaaures, 
muft have agaia becn cJq>9rted; and 
did not contribute in. the fmalleft 
degree to augment the coin of this 
kingdom. I 

The accounts prefented by the 
officers of the Mint, of tjIe quantity 
of bullion coined in thc laa four 
years, 1hew that the quantity coin", 
ed at the Mint in 1795, amounted. ./ 
only to 493,4161. and in li96 to 
464,6801. which is not more than a ... 
flXth of what was brought to the 
Mint to be coined in the two pre
ceding years, and greatly inferior-
to what had been coined, upon an 
average of the former years of his 
Majelty's reign. 

By an account prefented by Mr. 
Irvillg, of thc. quantity of bullion 
exported from thlS country from thc 
vear 1790 to 1796, both inclufivc 
i~ appears that the quantity of g?ld 

G 4 bullioJ'. 
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v .llullion eecported on an average in gre:lter c:lpital is nece1l!lry for ear

the four 1::ft years, being years of rying it on; and alfo, that any given 
war, is not a third of what was an- quantity of commerce, in time 'of 
Dually exported on an average in war, by-the increafed expences of 

. the three precedin~ years of pace; freight, infurance, and mercantile 
.and that the quantIty of filver bul- charges, requires a grult.er capital 
lion exported in the four laft years, than the fame quantity of commerce 
being years of war, is alfo not a in time of peace. Thefe two cir-

.t third of what was annually export- cumftances mu1t have had confider
cd OD an average in the three pre- able influence, in the coune of the 
ceding years of Feace i and this ac-. laft three years upon the circulat
count receives a certain degree of inG' ca:fh and paper of the kingdom, 
confirmation, from ttre Ilt:counts de- efPecially when it is confidered, 
fivered in by the Ea£!: India .Cum- that, from ClufL'S already affigncd, 
pany, of the amount of Spanifh the circulation of paper was confi
"dollars expClt~d by the Company, derably diminifuedj and Mr. Bo-

" or permitted by the Company to fanquet, a Bank Director, in affign
be exported by {,rivate perfons; ing the caufes of the great prdfure 
which prove that In the laft three on the Bank, for the want of calli, 
years the amount of Spanifu dollars in lhe year 178S, is of opinion that 
exported has been lefs than ufual. the drain of cafh at that time pro-

The Committee wifhed (0 throw ceeded from the great extenfion of 
farther light on this fubjc:Cl, by ob- commerce whicn followed the 
taining an account of the amount of peace, and which occ:ifioned (0 
gold add filver coin or bullion im- large an export of the commodities 
por:ted int? this kin~dom in the be- of this country, that the circulation 
fore-mentioned periods;' but they was hardly fufficient to fuppert it. 
find that, by a law paired in the It appears, lailly, by the evidence 
15t~ .year of the reign of· his late. of the Bank Direaors, that in con
Maretty· Charles ·11. ch. 7. fec. 12. fequence of the long credit given 
coin and bullion are exempted from by our merchants, the payments for 
entry at the cuftom-houfe, on lm- the great quantities of our manu
portation into this kingdom i fo £adures, produce, and other merch
that the officel'5 'Of the cuftoms andize exported, do not take place 
could not prOduce an account of till a confiderable time after their 
any furn importation. . e."portatio!1' though a great addJ-

There are, however, other clr- tlonal capital has been previoufly 
eumftances in evidence before the employed in providing the articles 
Committee, which may have con- fo exported. The balance of pa)-
tributed to render lefs perceptibfe, ments, which arifes out of the ba
l1itherto at l(>3ft, the .adval1ta~es lance of trade, is neceirarilv pofte
arHing from the influx' .of wealth rior to it; and in countrIes like 
into this kingdom, in confeqllence Great Britain, where long credits 
of :; favourable balance of trade. are giren, it may not produce its 

It was obferved'by HenryThom- full effect upon our circulation for 
ton, Elq. (and it is iritified felf-evi- a confiderable time. 
derit) that in proportion as the com- The rc;fult of all the various cir
merce . of this country inereafes~ a oumftances before ftated, does not 

appear 
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aFpear, on the whole, to have pro
duced any permanent difadvan
tageous effeCI: on Ule cafh of the 
Bank, till the month of September, 
J795: The cafh of the Bank had, 
indeed, been much lower than u
filal in March and June 1793; but 
it rofe in the September ofthat year 
ne=rly to its u[ual average. From 
September, 1795, however, it con
tinued progreffively declining, fo as 
to be; during the whole of the year 
J79" confiderably lefs than in the 
year 1795, but not IO~'er at the end 
of 1796 than in the middle of that 
vear; and in the commencement of 
lhe prcfcnt year ftilllefs than in the 
year 1796--and in the week pre
ceding the iffuing of the Order of 
Council, it diminifhed rapidly: It 
was not, however, even at that pe
riod, in :my degree fo low as in the 
year 1783, and particularly in the 
month of OEl:ober of that year. 

The conferences between the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer and 
the Governor and Deputy Gover
nor of the Bank, on the apprehen
tions they entertained of the dimi
nution of their calh, and the repre
{entations made by them,from time 
to time, on the effect which foreign 
loans and remittances bad on the 
ftate of their cafh, will appear by 
the evidence of the faid Governor 

'and Deputy Governor, and other 
,Directors of the Bank, when they 
attended the Committee, either as 
~ deputation or in th~ir individual 
capacity, as well as from the mi
ri1:ltes of thofe conferences, and the 
copies of the refolutions delivered 
by them to the Chancellor of the 
l'xchequer:-It will appear alfo, 

. bom the evidence of ilie Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, and from let
ters written by him to the Governor 
~f the Bank;. all. which ~ inferted 
' .. 

in this report, and to wh:ch tIle 
Committee think it more proper to 
refer the Houfe, tha~ to give a fum-
mary of them. . 

The accounts before infet:'ted,. 
and the evidence juft referred to, 
will aIfo fuew what was the nature 
of the :.uivances made by the Bank": 
to government-upon what funds 
or credit they were made-what 
was their amount at different peri
od$-how far the amount of thofe 
advances, during the prefent war, 
have ufually exceeded thofe made 
in time of peace-how far they· 
have exceeded thofe made in the 
laft war-and whether they. were 
greater or lefs, immediately previ
ous to iffuin~ the Order in Council.". 
of the 26th of February, than at 
any preceding. period. ' . 

The CommIttee were defirolls of 
throwing .farthe.r light on tlus fub-· 
jea, by laying before the Houfe 
fome accurate account of the ex
changes between Great Britain and 
other countries; as thefe, when they 
can be correB:ly afcertained, afford 
a good criterion of the balance of 
payments between Great Britain 
and other I:ountries, and thereby 
fhew, whether there is reafon to 
conclude that any coin or bullion 
have been exported or imported. 
At prefent, the only places with 
which there fubfifts any regul:1r 
€ourfe of exchange with Great 
Britain, are Lithon and Hambu~h. 
At this laft place, a great proportion 
of the accounts between Great Bri
tain and the northern parts of Eu-' 
rope, is now fettlcd and pai(l. The 
par of exchanqc with Lithon can 
be accurately it:ted; it is 67i. It 
has already been fuewn from the 
evidence of Sir John Hort and Mr. 
Whitm~re, how far the exchange 
between London and Lifbon has 

DeeR 
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been of late to the difadvantage of 
this country; and their account of 
it is fully confirmed by a fiatement 
of the ('ourfe of exchange taken 
from Cafiaing's papers, inferted in 
&his rep«trt • 

. With refpec!t to the exchange be
tween Great Britain and Hamburgh, 
the Committee have not been able 
to decide, to their fatisfaaion, what 
is the atlual par of exchange be
tween London and Hamburgh. 
The witnefi"es they have examined 
have widely differed with refpea to 
the par of exchange between thofe 
place.'!. The Committee, however, 
have inferted in the minutes of the 
evidence, the anfwers of Mr. Boyd 
to t\ll 0 quefiions put to him, and a 
paper· prefented to this Committee 
by one of the members of it, which 
tbrow confiderable Ii~ht on this in
tricate fubjea, and w1l1 account, in 
fome degree, for the difficulty the 
Committee had expcl'ienced in de
termining, with fufficient accurac\", 
the par of this exchange. • 

The mercantile accounts in Ham
bure:h and London haye a reference 
to different metalS. Silver appears 
to be the common coin of Ham
burgh, and gold is, in that place 
Ntber to be confidered as a commo
dity. Gold is the mercantile coin 
of Great Britain, and .filver has 
been for many yem: only a commo
dity, which has no fixed price, and 
is vef3 rarely carricd to tne Mint to 
be coined, but varies according to 
the demand for it at the market. 
The market price of thefe precious 
metals appears alfo to have nn in
fluence on the Banco money of 
Hamburgh, iD which the exchange 
are reckoned-It is probable that 
to thefe circumfiances is to be im
puted the difficulty of determining 
the par. of exchange bet",:"een L!>n-

don and Hamburgh. On the pre
rent fubjea, therefore, all that the 
Committee can fay with certainty 
is, that according to the evidence of 
the Governor of the Bank of Eng
land (which is confirmed by a paper. 
annexed) the exchange with Ham
burgh ceafed to be unfavourable to 
this country ill March 1796, became 
more favourable in the month of 
Oaober lafi, and that it continued 
favourable till the 26th of February, 
when the Order of Council was if
rued, and that it continues fa fiiU. 

The Committee have hithe110 
fiated the feveral points relating to 
the more remote caufes by which 
the circulation of the kingdom a...d 
the general fiate of the Bank may 
have been affeCl:ed. They proceed 
now to thofe which immediately 
preceded the 26th of February lill. 
and moredirealy contributed to the 
neceflity of the Order of Council 
which was ifi"ued on that day. 

It apr..ears from the evidence of 
Mr. Elhfon, that a few weeks pre
vious to the 26th of Febnlary, two 
great mercantile banks at Newcafile . 
Ropped payment in ca1h, oWln~ to 
the effea of a local alarm, fimllar, 
as fiated by this gentleman, to that 
in 1793, which occafioned mofi of 
the conntry bankers to draw lar~e 
fums of money from the metropolis, 
and induced them to keep in fiore 
larger quantities of fpede than be. 
fore the year 1793, in order to 
make their payments, if fuch 1hould 
be required of them. Mr. Thorn
(on confirms in general this account 
given by Mr. ElIifon. He agrees 
alfo with Mr, Ellifon with refpea 
to the demand for calli made on the 
metropolis by the country bankers, 
for the purport: of being fent to 
different parts of the kingdom, 
where it is partly kept by the 

country 
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countrY bankers for the ufes before 
mentioned, and ~tly drawn out 
of their hands by mdividuals, to be 
hoarded. 

It appears by the evidence of 
Mr. Thornton, that there wast at 
this time, nlfo a demand of cath to 
be fent from the metropolis to 
Scotland. 

But thofe demands for eath, from 
the difiant parts of the kingdom, 
were not the only caufes of the 
embarraITments of the Bank of 
England at this period. It is fiated 
in an account delivered by Mr. Pu
get, one of the Dire8:ors of the 
Bank of England, and agent for the 
Bank of Ireland, that in the com
mencement of the year 1797 there 
was an unufual demand of cath 
made on the Bank of England to be 
fent to Ireland; and that there was 
an expe8:ation of a loan intended 
to be raifed in Great Britain, for 
the fervice of Ireland, which .\'ouId 
necefrarily have occafioned the ex
portation of a confiderable quan
tity of coin from the metropolis to 
the latter kingdom. It is proper to 
add, that the kingdom of Ireland 
appears, for fome weeks previous 
to the ilfuing the Order of Council 
of the 26th of February, to have 
experienced a great want of cath, 
ftmilar to that which was experi
enced in Great Britain. 
. There is a cir.cumfiance that 

throws eonfiderable light on one at 
leafi of the principal eaufes which 
produced this great demand for cath 
on the bank. It app<!.m by the 
account of the fiate of the cath at 
the Bank at different periods, as 
laid before the Committee, that the 
greatefi drain of ca1h which the 
Bank has expericnced, fubfeql1ent 
tb the year 1783, was in March and 
j)1ne 179:3, that is, a 1hort time ai-

ter the failure of the country banks 
in that vear'; and in the commence
ment of the month of February of 
this year, that is a 1hort time after 
the Newcafile bank fiopped pay
ment in ca1h, and wlicn the alarJ1l5 
before 11:ated produced great de
mands £Or calli from differen.t parts 
of the country: So that, in both 
thofe periods, the fame caufe ap
pears to have produced an cffefr 
nearly fimilar, that is, a very un
ufual drain of ca1h from the Bank. 

The increafed demand for cath 
mufi bear a proportion to the de
creafe of any other fort of circula
tion that is a fubfiitute for it. The 
Committee will prefently 1hew to 
what degree the circulation of the 
notes of the Bank of England had 
been diminifued, immediately pre
vious to the 26th February lafi. 
With refpe8: to the decreafe or 
country bank bills in circulation. 
Mr. Thomton, who apEears to have 
colle8:ed his evidence from feveral 
parts of the kingdom with great ac
curacy, was deflred by die Com
mittee to deliver in an account of' 
the pro\,ortion in which, according 
to his mformation, country bank 
bills circulated in different parts of 
the kingdom before the failures in 
1793; at a period fubfequent to 
that year; and at the prefent time. 
This account may be feen at large 
in the evidence; but the refult is, 
that at the Erefent time the circula
tion of there bills is in one part of 
the kingdom not more than about a 
third; in another, not more t~an 
half; and in a third, but a fixth of 
what was in circulation before the 
year 1793: and the Committee 
have already endeavoured to thew, 
in a former part of this fummazy, 
to what de$ree the means of coin .. 
ing, and, ID confequence thereof, 

the 
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re~t11ar fupply of new coin (wi:ich 
:llone could fill up ·the void occafi
oned bv: the decreafe of circl:!ating 
parer) had diminifhed of late years. 

From the evidence of the Go
vernor "Of the Bank, :lnd from the 
rlTort of the 1afi Secret Committee 

. which has b'>(:n laid before this 
Commit!ee, it :J.pFco:rs that it was 
not ling!}' tht· diminifnl'd fiate of 
theircafh which &;:.ve the DireCtors 
any grt~at alarm; the Gpvcruor 
:ann Mr. Bofanquct rather impute 
this alarm to the progreffively in
creafing demands for calli upon 
~he~, particularly in the week pre
cedmg the 26th of February, and 
to the reafons they had to appre
hend that thefe demands, and the 
confequcnt progrcffive reduc'.lion of 
calli would continue, and even in
ereafe : and they add, that this 
drain was in ~rt:at part owing to 
demands for cath from the country, 
fuch dem::.nds being made upon the 
Bank indireCtly from the country, 
but direCtl ... from the bankers of 
London, who were to fupply the 
country. 

The. DireCtors of the Bank, lIn
der the imprcffion which thefe a
larms and embarralrments had oc
cafioncd, appear to have judged it 

. prudent to diminilh their notes in 
circulation, and tb: confequ:.-nt dc
mand\ that might come upon them, 
fo as to make the demands more 
nearly correfpond with the 1btc of 
their calh. It will be feen, in the 
accounts prefented to the C<?A1mit
fet', .of the amount of bank notes in 
circulation at diftcrent periods, that 
the average amount of thde notes in 
circulation, for feveral years prc,-j
ous to thc end of the year 179o, mar. 
be fiated at between 10,000,000. 
and 11,000,0001. hardly ever fall. 
ing beloW,9,000,0001. a!ld r.ot often 

exceeding, to any great amount, 
11,000,0001. It will appear, by 
one of the afore - mentloned ac· 
counts, that in the latter end of the 
year 1796, and in the beginning of 
1797, thc amount of bank notes in 
circulation was lefs than the average 
before fiat cd; and on the 25th of 
February !afi it was reduced to 
8,640,2~0J. 

It i~ true, that in an account pre
fented to the Committee, of the 
amount of bank notes in circula
tion in the years 1782, 1783, and 
1784, thc quantity. was then gene
rally even lefs than the fum laft 
mentioned; but at that time the fo
reign commerce of the kingdom 
was not even one half of what it is 
at prefent, as will be feen in the ac
count of imports and exports in
ferted in this report .. 

It is not probable that the re. 
duction of bank no.t~ to 8,640,2501. 
immediately previous to the ifi'uing 
the Order in Council of the 26th 
of February, was owing to any di
minution of the demands for them; 
for at that time the merchants of 
London Were fubject to difficulties, 
from not beipg able to get their 
bills difcounted. 

The Directors of the Bank had,. 
on the 31 n of December 1795, 
come to a re{olution to' diminilh 
their difcounts; but notwithfiand-. 
in~ that reiolution, ther did not di
mmifh the amount 0 their dif-· 
cQunts in ·the courre of the year 
1796, compared with what they 
were in l7g5, but had rather in
creafed them; not, however, to 
ft.:ch an extent as to make them 
correfpond with the wants of th~ 
commercial world. A confiderable 
degree ef diftrefs confequently en
fued; which diftrefs may alfo be 
imputed to another caufe in evi-

dence 
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dence before the Committee. By 
law, no man is to take more than 
SI. per ccnt. interefi for money lent 
or advanced by him; and this re
ftriaion is underfiood to apyly to 
bankers in the bufinefs of dlfcount
ipg; fo that in time of war, when a 
much greater iuterefi than 51. per 
cent. can be made of money, upon 
government fecllrities, the difcounts 
whic.h merchants obtain from bank
ers and other iIi.c\iv:dadll,ar:! ne
ttffilrily much diminifhed, and tht'y 
are forced, on that account, to rc
fort direCtly to the Bank. 

I Some of the perfons whom the 
Committee exammcd on this part 
of the fubjea, have exprelfed a 
firong opinion of the inconvenience 
produced by the condue} of the 
Bank in dimini1hing their notes in 
circulation, and in refiriCting their 
difcounts. ' 

One of thefe perfons is of opinion' 
that an incr~ed quantity of bank 
notes, proportioned to the increafed 
occafion for them, mufi tend to pre
vent a demand for guineas rather 
than to promote it; and that if the 
quantity of notes ilfued is very con
fiderably lefs than the ocC::tfions of 
the mercantile world require, a run 
upon the Bank will be the confe
quence. He is of opinion alfo, 
that the Dir.eC}ors of the Bank do 
not avail themfelves <If the full ex
tent of their credit; and that the 
caution necelfary to be obfcrved bv 
private bankers in the :!mount of 
their bills, does not apply to the cafe 
of the Bank of England, for fcvcral 
reafons which he 'ailigns. A great 
quantity of bank notes, ill his opi
nion, is abfolutely necdfary for the 
circulation of the metropoiis; a!ld 
that in this refpeCt it is immaterial 
whether thefe notes are ilIucd for 
adv:1ncc~ made to ~o\''!:rnment, or 

in dircounts to private perfons; ex
cept, that in t!le hfi cafe, tho[e 
whofe bills are difcountcd to a 
greater extent, may fi;r:pofe that 
more relief is granted ~o tt:C!n. H-:' 
allows, however, that ~.S the Bank 
_difcounts, even in time of war, at_ 
si. pt'r cent. there may b~ a grc:;.:cr 
difpc.fitioll to borrow of the Bank at 
sI. per cent. than it m::y be prudcllt 
always for the Hank to cOluFly 
with. 

Another of thofe gentlemen is of 
or inion, that the refolution of the 
Bank to rcfiriCt their difcounts, ex
cited an alarm and difimfi: th:!t Id 
to an increafe of the drain of their 
cafh j that it MS contributed alfo to 
the forced fale and depreciation qf 
public fecurities, and to other em
barralfments occa1ioned by, an in
fufficient fuppIy of bank notes and 
calli ; which fupply has not kept 
pace with the demand ariling from 
the employment and circulation of 
aCtive capital, particularly for the 
lafi fifteen months: And he alfo is 
of opinion that it would not fil!nify 
materially to the public, wheth~ the 
quantum of bank notes introduced. 
into circ~tlation was crc::ted by dif
counting bills for thp. mercMllts, or 
by advances to government. 

The Committee have judITed it 
right to !tate the caufcs affigl~cd bv 
thefe gentlemen, of the difircfs thal 
has latdy prevailed from the want 
of fllllicicnt me:.ns of circuhttioIl 
in commercial tr:lnfaCtions. The 
COIll!nilt::e, howe';cr, do not meaIl 
to -decide whether the Rmk D::\,:
tors might not h:wc ivEd rca!en~ fer 
their CQr!dtICt in th:s reb::d, or to 
convey any opinion on thi, dll~~lfd 
,and dd:cate qucfiion; but co!:ci';"lc, 
it thdr dllty to c:lll the ::aentlm of 
the Hour.: to a point of fo "'~cat 
importance, and refer the I-bufe 10 

th;' 
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the arguments fiated more at large 
in the evidence. 

The Committee bave thus gone 
through the chief points which ha,ve 
occurred in their enquiry refpeCl:ing 
the cau(es which rroduced the 
Order in Council 0 the 26th of 
February 1aft, as refulting from the 
evidence taken by them, and the 
accounts laid before them. They 
iUbmit the fame to the confideration . 
of the Houfe; but as the minutes of 
their proceedings are inCerted in the 
fanner ~t of this report, land as 
the Honie is thereby po1feITed of 
the evidence on the whole of this 
fubjeCl:, in S!:6at detail, the mem
bers of .it will be enabled to fupply 
.any omt/lions, and to correCl: any. 
defe& which may be found in this 
lnmmary. 

fiderations of iuch general notorietY', 
and to fubmit them, without farther 
obiervation, to the wifdom of the 
Houfe. ' 

An /lccDllnt '!f all BilIs drtl'lrJII fIlt lite 
Tmzjury ftum the if/atuJtf'St. Domin
gD,/:· om the Wmmt1ler1lletll ~ th lP'ar 
t/J t 1atll pm.J flte" an aeCflllllI c_ 
h made DIIt. 

Amount of bills drawn from or on 
account of the ifland of St. Do
mingo, prefented at the Treafwy 

in ~ 'fill} L. 4,383,596 ~ 2 

and 
]797 

to 1ft of May. 
CHARLES LONG. 

T renfory CliamOers, 
Mny 11th, 1797. 

The Committee. being defirous 
of confining themfelves to thofe 

, matters on which they have thought 
proper to caU evidence, and fenfible 
of the difficulty (even at all times) 
of 3ppreciating the extent and inftu- A return of the deaths and cafual
cnce ofalarm, forbear from advert.' ties which have taken place in 
ing to the eftects produced upon the the Britilh forces, and in the 
frate of peculliary tranfaB:ions and forces in Britilb pay, ferving in 
circulation, by the apprehenfions of the ifland of St. Domingo, from 
invafion generdlyprevalent towards the commencement of the war 
Ihe clofe of the laft year, and in the to the 30th of September, 1796. 
bei/iinning of the prefent, but of as far as the fame can be made lij>. 
which the operations muft doubt- Briti/h EDICts. 

lefs have been confiderable. Nor Dead - '7,530 
will they attempt to efiimate how Dift·harged 333 
far the interruption given to the Deferted 12S 
banking oyerations of many great Ft B IJ, P 
commercia cities, by the troubles Drm in rit~.. I!}'. 
and calamities which have agitated Dead. Difcharged, and Deferled, 

Eurore, and the entire·ruin of ma- l,~~: ·B. Few of the returns of the 
ny commercial houfes and cftab- f, • 
lifumer:t~, may h:lvc! tended to de- orelgn corps difiingllifu the deaths 

from the other cafcaltics. 
1""cUlge the accufiomcd courfe and 
confiden::c ef Pjencral circulation. 

The CommIttee think it fuffi
cient me,dy to enumeralt: the con-

IT' ar O.!f .. ~, 
M'l)' 5:~, 17~7. 

,\V. '\\'lNDHAM.· 
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An ACCOU:NT of all Additions which have been' made to the Annual Charge of the Public 
Debt by the Intereft or Annuities· of any Loan that harh been made, or Annuities created, rub
fequellt to the 1 ft of January 1793: And aHo I he Prod uce of the feveral Duties granted for ~ 
defraying the Charge in refpett of the fame in the Year ended the 5th of January 1797- :I: 

./i1mui!J IlJ 11. per 

. 
r4tlJ!ticnaJ ClIargt matlll mrtJize8 rf 4,500,000l.IJom.u.v:a .. 1793.\ Anntlallnterifl. ~ent. to he "laud tr1 

CltargtufMmrage- tlte.a£coutll of the 
"mu CfJIII",ijJifllltrJ fw 

, reducing tlte Na
tional Deht. 

(.) 

:I: 

''On 6.,250,0001. addilionlll capital, in tlu'ee per cent. c:onrolidatedl I. s. a.1 I. -;-;'I---Z~-:J. 
bank annuities - -. 187,500, 0 0 2,812 10 0 62,500 0 0 

2,812]0 0 
187,500 0 0 1 _______ l __ ~I_--

Total additional charge created anno 1793 
. .. 

Produce of the duties for defraying the additional chargC;J created anno 1793 

Deficiency in the year c.nded 5th January 1797 - -
252,812 10 0 

_ I 166,813 0 0 

85,999 10 0 -,---_ .. 
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AJJitionaJ Clltn:~e ma/eJ in reJjzell ( 11,000,0001. ml'WlJ 411110 1., 94, 
mrJ hy reat" ( cer/~in NtI'o/ muI-I4l11(alling Bil/.r made (JII/ bifore 
5!ft Marl, 1793, Demg JeJi'1X1'ed u1' to oe cancelled. 

On 11,000,0001. at three per cent. additional capital, added to 
three per cent. confolidaled bank annuities -

~51. per cent. on the above 11,000,0001. making an additional ca
pital of 2,750,0001. added to four per cent. confolidated bank 
annuities 

Annuity of 11 s. Sd. per cent. on the above 11,000,0001. for 56l 
years additional capital,added to long conf.olidated bank annuities 

nX/i.'(y at 1/. fer 
-u.f . 10 be flared 

A lIl1 if} ,Chargcl!lMallagr-j'0 the t1CCOWlt if f l:e" mlUa 1 lrl' . ro ifo men!. '- 01111111 lenCII ,(or 
-etll/riug tie Na--
':01101 Debt. 

-[-. --:-;'1--[-. --;-.-; -----
t. I . d. 

330,000 ° °1 4-,950 ° ° 110,000 ° 0 

110,000 ° 01 1,237 10 01 27,500 0' ° 
62,791 13 4,/ 706 8 I!l 9,680 ° ° 
m,791~ 6,99~~ ~~--;~ 

... ... 
~ 

> 
"0 

tod 

tt1 

Z 
t::1 
~ 

~ 

~ 
On 1,926,5251. ] 2s. 5d. additional capital in five/er cent. confo

lidated bank annuities, by reaion of navy an ,tlfrualling bills 
delivered up to be cancelled 96,326 5 7 866 18 SI 

-----1-- 19,265 5 0 0 -----
599,117 18 111 7,760 16 10 166,445 5 0 

7,760 16 10 
599,117 18 11 ----
773,32-\0 ° 9 ---

, 
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ernt. I~ A,lli,i!>lIa] rharg~ ;11 r,:t:el' of I s,OOO,OOOJ. bcrrlY:t'eJ anllQ 

ll1/,/ ~ rtr'./On of <Main Sa,!!)' mu/ J7flualling Hills madl! ou{on or hifore I Annullllnierej1. 
:.luth ri' Sfjl/t'mOrr 1 i!:i S, hei'ig ddi-.Jr.rtd up to he '·QJICe/led. 

1 Annuity lit 

Chargmf Afanage- ,he Accoullt 0/ 
ment. Ihe CcmmilJiDl/47"J -

for reducing the 
Nati~,tal Debt. 

On 18,000,0001. at three per cent. additional capital, added to 
three cent. confolidated bank-annuities _ 

On 331. 6s. Rd. per cent. on the above 18,000,0001. m~kihg an 
additional capital of 6,000,0001. added to four per rent. confo-
l.idatcd bank annuities - _ 

Annuity ~'~. 6d. cent. the above 18,000,0001. for 
years, addiliol.;1\ capital added to long confolidatcd bank aQllU-
ities . 

,On 1,609,S~'71. lis. Id. additional capital in five per cent. confo
. Udaled bank al'fillities, by reafoll of navy ami victualling hits 

ddivercd lip 10 c;m~clled 

----1--_, __ _ 
I. s. d. I. s. t1. I. J. tI. 

o 8,100 0 ° 80,000 o 

2,700 0 0 60,000 o 

961 17 6 12,8:35 o 

11,761 17 61 252,83.5 o 

80,4!'14- 17 721e 9 11 16,(198 (; 

----,--------
91·5,994- 17 101 12,486 6' 71-2liS,!)33 W 6 
------ 12,48667 

94.').994 10 

I-i 
::r= 
t%j 

() 

:r: 
~ 

o 

() 

1,~~'n,415 S 1I .... 

----- V~ 
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",1lldtliC"llll Clltl':';t ('rtlfftd in ,,/f."" " "it 1~'"tJllu"'J ~ 1 '1,000,0001. 
alld i,Soo,OOOl. borrrlWtd an'" lif}6, tlIld ~ rtn{o" of ceria:" NtJ-vy 
111:,/ rtll"alJing Bills mtult 1111 h1~'t 30th &jlftmkr 1795, beilfg atJi-
w/'tti "/1111 he CiJ1tctlle.l. ' 

On H!,OOO,ooo1. with 201. per ct'nt. additional capital, making 
I~dhcr tht' fllln of 21,f'oo,OOOl. at thrt'c per cent. but by 
n;a1on of 4-,2001. having heen forfeited from the contributors 
neglefti ng to complete their payments, is reduted' to 21 ,595,8001. 
:lliditional capital, added to three per cent. confolidated bank 
annuities 

On 2.51. per cent.. on the above 18,000;QOO1. making an addi
tional capital of 1,.500,0001. added to reduced three per ccnt. 
confolidated bank annuities 

Annuity of 6s. f,d. per cent. on the above 18,000,0001. for 6q 
r~ars, additional capital added to long tonfolidated bank annu· 

Itle3 - -

, 
t1l1nuity ~t 11. /1" ::: 

alii. 10 br p!aad '",," 
ClttJrgtJo/Mannie-1 10 'ht' AccoUIII rf 

.4nnual ~nl",jJ. melft. I/'t: CmmnijJio'lrl"S 
fr m/lIcitlg I!:t 

XntionalVrbt. --.. ~------J • s. d. 1 I. a. I. .J. J. 

64-7,874 0 01 9,718 "", 21 216,000 0 0 

135,000 0 OJ ~,025 0 0 4..5,000 00 

> 
'"d 

'"d 

t11 
Z 
tj ->< 
~ 

~~~I~~"-: ~4~O 0 ~ 0 
841,3;4. 0 01 12,401 4 sI 269"Uio 0 0 

, ____ -- 12,4-01 481 
tBI,SH 0 0 

---
Additional charge created by J 8,OOO~OOOl. ~orrowed anll. 179a 1,123,235 '" 81 

'-
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pr. ',,.,oo,oqol, with !lot. per e'ent. additional capital, making to- . ,-

I. I. tl. 1. I. J. !ell1er the rum of 9,000,0001. at 31. per cent. b\rt by realon of 
. . 5,8001. having been forfei~ed from the contributors negl~atng 

o complete their payments, is reduced to 8,934,2001. additional 
c:apJtal, addedJlp 3\. percent. confolidated bank annuities 

'()n ~5 per cent.15n the above 7,500,0001. making an additional 
, , capital of 1,875,0001. but by reafon 'of 15,37 51. forfeited as a

forefaid, is ~duced to 1,859,6251. additional capital, added to 

26~,026 o 0 4,020 7 9! 

reduced 3 per cent •. oonfolidated bank annuities ' 
Annuity at 55. fi4. per cent. on the faid 7,500,0001. for 6S~ years, 

addihOl)al'capital; added to long confolidated baAk annultiCi 

55,788 IS 0 

20,582 '1 6 -

. 
836 16 7! 
231 'Il °i 

344,397 2 6 . 5,088 J5 51 

::t: 
lOt 

Additional charge created by 7,soo,oeol. barrl . . 

On 4,414,07 41. '45. ed. additional capital in 5 pet cent. cor.folidated 
bank annuities, by reafoo of navy and victuallin& bills delivered 
IIp ,to be cancelled , . - . 

Additional charge created by loan 0118,000,000 
Ditto - 1,.500,000 

Produce of th't duties for defraying the addit} 

Dei~iency iD the year ended ~tb January lW7 

. --
anno 1796 -
I. ,. ".L1. A J. 

:703 1. 2! l~~ 

.ono 1798 --1798 -. 
I;harie,created llDGO 179~ -

1. I. tf. 

90,000 0 0 

18,750 0 & 

2,925 0 0 0 -1I 1,675 0 ° 5,088 15 5! 
9.4,397 2 6 
~--~ 

46J,160 17 11! 
1------

I. J. 'd. 

44,140 14 10 
J,986 6 8 

220,703 J:~!. 
266,830 15 H.! 

1,123,235 4 81 
4-61,160 17 111 

1,851,226 18 4 
- 694,644- 9 2.!-

2 

1,24-6,582 9 1~ 
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116- A'PPENDIX TO 
Product if' the !t'I.'erJ 1)uties in I"e YCM e"tled 5t" J antUlry 1797, tljljlii(a;ie f,.. 

, 'Wards tkfi'QJi1fg lIze additiOlUll Charge created anno 1793. 

Britith fpirits, anno Ji91, continued anno .t79~ 
Foreign [pirits ditto ditto 

I. s. tI. 
23,977 ° (), 
l-l2,8,~6 0 0 

166,813 0 9 
---. 

rrM,,,'e ~ tlle/fWral Ditties ;n tile Year tlffkd 51A January 1797, aJtpl;c .. hk ID-
. wards difraying tlu additional ClIargecreaJed l11l1I.1794. ' 

, ' , I.: i. J. 
Sugar, anrio :1791, continued anno 17940 -' ~ 239,653 18 4-
Licences for killing game, anno 1791, continued ditto 8,984 I, 4-
101. per cent. on affe.lred taxes, anno 179], continued ditto 97,44-9 (; 8 
Bills and receipts, anno 1791, after referving 128,6001. 

,carried to the eonfolidated fund, being the annual 
average produce of former duties there repealed 48,9.51:S 9-

Difiillers hcences, anno 1794, after referving 36,OOOl. 
per annum, to be carried to the confolidated fund 
for ditto o 0 e . 

Paper duty, Gno 1794; (excife) after referving 
75,0001. per ann. 'ditto ' - 89,~58 0 0 

6,605 8 10i 
17,830 18 1070 
!0,037 2 9 

Ditto (cufioms) 
Slates and fiones, anno 1794-
Attornies'articles, ditto' 
Bricks and tiles, ditto teufioms) 
Ditto (excife) . 

211 ° 7 
~1.540 0 0 
42,333 0 Q 
23,58-10 0 0 

14.9,939 0 0 

Glafs,"anno 1794 
Britifb fpirits, ditto 
Foreign ditto --------

Additional 'charge_ created anno 17,94 
807,077 1 2 
773,3~4 ° 0 

Surplus in the year el).ded 5th January 1797 33,753 ° 5 

'PO/_IIL-e i' the fewral Dutits in I~e Ytar e,ultd 5th Janruzry 1'197, opplkohlt: 111-
fJ,'ards defraying Ihe additional CIUlrgl cllated Q1IIII 1795., ' 

Britifh firirits, anno 1795 
Foreign ditto 
Cocoa and coffee" ditto 
Tea~ ditto 
Wines, anno r795 
~weelS, ditto 

. ' 

I.' s. tl. 

Carried Ov~r 

22-,16' 0 0, 
152,06_5 0 0 
15,319 0 0 

- 200,107 0 0 
4-32,689 ° 0 

9,4-4-3' 0 0 
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tIIhip policies, 1795 
Receipts, ditto 
Stamps, ditto - -
Hair-powdercertificates, ditto 
Fruit, filk, &c. ditto 

Bro\lght forward 

,~ 

Coals, ditto . 
Taken out of the duty on ponage of letters, .being the 

computed annual increafe of that revenue, by reafen 
of the refiritlion in .franking, purfuant to aa 35 
Geo. Ill. -

I.' s. J. 
831,786 ° ° 
97,109 4 I 

7,094 ,6 1 
4-14,465 13 7 

18-1-,216 3 ° 
]04,028 19 5 
20,094 13 2i 

4-0,000 ° ° 
Additional charg~ createdanoo 1795 

1,332,794 19 4--1 
1,227,4-~5 . 's 11 

Surplus 1n the year ended 5th January 1797 105,379 15 Si 

ProJJlr~rI'tlzefcwral DrttieJ in tIle Year m4ed 5tl1Jtlllllttry 1797, "ftplittlSk t., 
, 'luartis difra.7ing the additional ,Charge ~rlaleJ _ ~796. ' 

, ~ ~~ 

, i'Qba(:co~ {auff, &c. anno 1796,. 164,015 ° 0 
Horfe-dealers licences, ditto 9S.1 12 0 
Wine ditto (cufioms) ~ 101,522 15 10 
I;>itto (ex~ife) ~98,165 () 0 
Sweets, ditto , 2,S25 , 0 0 
Legacies, ditto;after referving 10,2691.' 155.·carried to 

tbe confolidated fUll~, being the annual 'average pro
duce of former duties then repealed -, -

Hats, ditto, after referving 9,4791. lIs. carried to the-
, confolidated fund for ditto - -
to1. per C~Rt. on affefi'ed taxes, anno 1796 
Horfes, ditto - : ' - -
~5. duty on diUo, not otherwife chargeable' 
Dogs, anno 1796 - -'-

000 

000 
47,8S3 1.5 8f 
16,930 P 0 
19,41'5' 0 0 
4,770 0 <> 

Computed annual faving..t.o the publi~, by r(:ducing the 
allowance for wafie on falt, &c. , ~, 32,000 0 0 

Brought frorn the copfolidated duties of cu£i:OIDS, bt:ing 
, the computed annual.faving to the public on account 

of the allowance,for drawbacks on the exportation of 
fugar, being difcoptinuediJ,l the 1~ 179ti 116,676 5 • 

. , , 

Exdle'fJIer, _ _ 
9tlz JII.! ~ March, 179~. 

JAMES FISHER. 
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uB: K P PEN D r x' T· 0 
No. I. - Co/zy ~ a Rifo1u.lion if" the l!a~ent ~of G~eat BritJin, in any 

COUI1 of DirelitJrs ~ tire Banlt of bght which wll1 not, on!!. '11iay .or 
Enrrlatid dated D,-clmber the Sd, other, be-detrimental to this coun-
17'95.' ,wawa for ~ ltlr. S.~rriJan. try, even if a law were P.'-fied by 

. . '- . -parliament to prevent BntHh fub-
,ltcfolv~d, That the foUowl-9g Je& from taking any fhare therein: 

-refolution of the court pe comqlu- That-fuch a call for money in Ger
nicateCI: ~ ~he Chancellor of the. many-will occafion demands ?f it . 

. Excheqller. ..' '. from h-ence: Germans, Italians, 
That the Court of ~lr(:C\QrS, . and. ether foreign cap.itali~s, who 

after a very fol~mn deliberatlDn, . have property here, will be !nduced 
ad~q~te ,to U1e Importance of. th~ to draw It away. People· In Hol
{ubje~, are\lnanim~ufly %pinlon, land who by the late aCl:s, have 
{bat ".lqoi.iT<f fuch a loan * I take mon~y loc'k~ up here, may go to 
pla~7' therar~ b~ttQO well.grol,lnd- ,Germany and draw fot. it from 
ed' 'In' d.:tlanng (from the afual thence. That funds, which woul~ 
e1feC'tsofThe .EiJ1pero~'~ lall loa~, . c)tilenvife be employed in fpecula
and the c'ontlnued drains of fpeele tions of trade with England, may" 
2IlRi bullio.n tMy~fiill experience) by fuch an opportunity of invell
that ,t.hex have t~e moll cQgept T!!a: .ment at h"me,be'diverted from th.,. 
{ODS to apprehend v~y moment- 'one to the otherpurpofe: That 
ous and alarming confequellces. the exchange between this country 
~-hcy. are, therefor~, led to hope, and ~am~l1rE?h q1ay.be n:tuch af ... 
(iIoCtCr, t:x~~ffing thw ac"nowledg- fcCtei'! . by' It:' That. In fpIte of le
Tllent., to H.e Chancellor of tlte Ex- "'gal prohibition'S, it is to be appre
Cllll<li<r,Jorha\;ng h. inted that the he.IRled that .fome people fler-e 
w~tf.r~ IUld Safety of the Sank wtiuld take fhares in fuch a nego-
1G~)U1S i~:: this matte.r fuperfecle tiation, .uncler the nat'nesof their 
every other confi,deratlon.bt/lat he fortigricorrefpondellfs. Promthefe' 
:..vill be pleafcdto lay aGde .the and other cRufes, they are funy of 
-aq9PyPn1ilf fuch il mea{ure, which, opinioh, that the' Governor and 
they beg leave to.repeat, wpu.I~ .~e Deputy Governpt' ~n give: no ad
in, th!'jir ~pinion lIlDfr fatal In lts vice td Mr., }Jitt in favdUr offuch 
~oJlfell!lepces. I, a mcafure; ·'which is 'indeed oLa 
. . . .,,' • ..' wide political extent, 'an~ ~rond. 
lfo~ H· ~ ~"l!Y. #' tm OjmuOll ~ the the line of their duty to judge of •• 

.. R1fIf'itl(~ of: t!:e Tredil'Y,. /tJllU~ " 

the Ht~, it 96.,' ":.' No. 1II,' _ Copy rf a Rif,ktiMi, datctl 

, If>is tJie a'pinion Qf the CQmmit- .. the 11/~ of Ft6rllaly, 1796.' ;. 
tee of the Treafury, that the'Go- Refolved, That it iqhe opinion 
vernar <1nd Deputy Governotfhoul<i of . this .court, founded llponits 
repreJent (0 the Ch!1ncellor of ex'pfrience' of the effeCts' of ~e 
tlfc EkcneijUer~ . That they 'cannot htc'irilperial loan, that ifany fur. 
look upet' ·thf! fclleme of ailifiing ther loan or advance of m~ney to 
the Ernpet6r to raife a loan in Ger~ th~ Emperor, or to any other fo
~y,-hy. Ulo gual'Qnt~e. o~~e.pa.r- ,eign {tate,. ~lould, ig th~ prefent 

'ff Vii. A loan Of 3,000,0001. to tlte EmfC~rf 
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ftate of afFairs 'take 'place, it will, 
in all probability,prove fatal to the 
Bank of England. - The Court of 
Dire8:ors do therefore mof!: earnof!:
Jy deprecate the adoption of any 
{ueh meafure;, and they folemnly 
protei againf!: any rel'ponfibility for 
t~e calamitou~ confequences that 
may follow thereupon.-Refolved, 
That the Governor and Deputy 
Governor do comml1Dicate thefe 
refolutions to theCtlanc~llor of his 
Majefty's ~xr.:hequer. 

if he found it necelfary; promifing, 
that no one lhould have a fight of 
it elfewhere, 'and that if the Gover- ' 
nor would call upon him in two 
or three days, he would return it to 
him. ' 

An.f:t,t'/" to tlltftCQlfd.-Mr. Pitt re
plied, That after the repeated inti- . 
mations which he had gIven to the. 
Governor and Deputy Governor 
of the Bank, that no further loan' 
t~ the Emperor would be refolved 
on without previous communication 
with the Bank, and due confidera

.-Injwtr, !f the Chancr//f#' #" t~e Excite- tion of the {late of their circum-
fUtr t~ the Th'O Rcfiluti()1lJ 0/ tIlt ~ourt , fiances, he did not fee any reafon 
~ D,,'elif#'s rf the Banl, tJ! tlte ~tI #" for there refolutions' that he did 
Demnlwr, 1795, antf 11th 0/ Fehru- fuppof\." they were ~dopted ill a 

, ~, 1796, qn tlse iI/O},,! (' an [",pI- moment of a1arm, and that he fhould 
nal Lan,. " , confider thCI1,l in that light. • 
Anjrvtr to theftll.-Thrr phancel-

lot of the ExC'he<J,uer having per
uied th~, refolutloh ~itll' great 
"ttentiOlt,'repe~tedly faid, that c~r
tainly, as matters were there fiatad, 
he lhould I).ot think at prefent of 
bringing forward fuch a meafure; 
adding, that though he lhouldt- in 
oPJening the budget, make it known 
that he made referve with the pre
fent contratl:ors for the loa.n, to 
p~"!lit the Emper~!"s railing thre~ 
mllhons, lhouln CIl'Cumft:l.nces re
quire it, he 1hould 'lay afideall 
thbughts of it, unlefs 'the fituatio~ 
of things, relative to the B~n¥, 
1hould fo alter as to tender {ucll a 
ioan of no importance or ineM
venienee to them in perfpet'tive. 
The Governor pr:o~ifed him, that 
fhould. fuch a change take place, 
and he fuoul~. wiih for the;' a,dop' ... 
tion offuch a meafure, he certainly 
would communicate it to him With 
pleafure; -- Mr. PiU wiihed ver¥ 
much to have the paper left with 
him, for the pllrpofe of communi
cating its contents to the, cabinet, 

CojIit:J of all C01llmul1icatiD1ls btl'U,Iem Ih. ' 
Dircllol's rf tlte Bank. and tl/£ ClranuJ
/or of tlte Exclte,/"er, 7-ejju:lling Ad
vancuto Guvcrnmmt finee the 1ft if 
NlYIJrmbtr, 179'~; r;uiTtjivr '!I'tltt in
formation cD1Italntd in the Papers al
ready'lnid 6e.fore the H~fi jiOf/1 tile 
, Banl of E~gland: ' , , 

(No, 1.) 
CojIY#' aRif,Ju#on'o/lhtCfttrt 0/ Dh'ce

, ; fers, ,lte'l,5M (JIIilu.nry, ~711.5. 
Refolve4, 

T HAT the Gover!1or and 'I~ep\l .. 
ty Governor do ta'ke ItIY early 

opportunity of informing Uie Clian
cellar'of th." ~xchequer, that, the 
court of Dlreaors, dcfil'ous at all 
times to give every affiftarl.ce and 
accommodation to the pliblic fer .. 
vice, t hinlt it- proper at the 'prefent 
period, when a loan; under the gua
rantee ohMs couhtry, for a f~reign 
fiate, of the' large amount of ux 
million. ftedili. and alfo one foe 

, v H + " o~ 
\. . ,. 
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110 APPENDIX TO 

our own national wants of eighteen 
millions frerling, are about to be 
raifed, to bring to his confideration, 
tbat it is their wifhthat he would 
fettle his arrangements of finances 
for the prefent year in fuch a man
ner as not to depend on any far
ther ,affiftance- from them beyond 
what is already agreed for; and 
p&rticularly, that the fripuration for 
the future advances to be made by 
them, if necefl~ry, for the payment 
of Treafury bills of exchange, be 
fuicHy adhered to, -as they cannot 
a1l9w that advance at any time to 
exceed the fum of five hundred 
thoufand pounds. 

. - -; ., . 

p1ac~. The court have therefore 
come to a refolution, thatthey can.' 
not in future alia,,· of any difburfe
on thii account exceeding the fum 
of 500,0001; and they do, requeft 
that the Chancellor of the Exche
Quer will be pleafed, to order the 
fame to be paid. . 

(No. 3.) 

C~ry of a "'"ote from tlte Gfl'tomtllr mu! Dr. 
fUry GtY!XT7Illr tf) tlte Cltallullor of th_ 

, Ex(hequer. ' 

Bil1lk, !J,lt !Utlf, 1795. 
THE Governor and Deputy Go. 

vernOl" of the Bank prefent their 
refpcEtful complitnents to Mr. PiU, 

(No. 2.) and take the liberty of ftating to 
him, that though he was pleafed lo 

1" the Court if DircflorJ, NI tt./! 16/h of promife, the 1aft time they,had the 
Ajtri/,1795. 'honour of an interview, that the 

-THE Governor and Dcputl:' Go- amount of the Treafury bills paid . 
vernar were direc'ted bv the court' by the Bank, 1hould immediatelr., 
t~ wait upon the Chancellor of the be reduced to the fum of 500,000 • 
Exchequer, and to mention to him (beyond which (um, by the refolu
the llnealinefs they have felt on be- tion of tile court, it was not to pars) 
in,g left, during f6 long a period, in fh,e Bank are now in advance on 
an advance of one and an half, to tll;lt account 1,2/0,0151. 17s. 5d; 
tlpwards of two millions of money,' and before the,end of next week it 
for the bills accepted by the Trea- wlll be encreafcd to 1,658,467.1.
fury. That this mouc of paying They at the fame time beg to ex.
the Treafury bills in advance was prefs their concern at being fo rc
never meant to be carried to any f>catedly. obliged to trouble him on 
g~eat ,«xtent, at the 'moft to 'the fubjeB:; hoping he will give 
500,0001, and that only as a tem- fu~h dircCtions. as may in future 
porary accommodation. prevent it. 

_The- Chancellor of, the Exche~ Tllthe Right lIe1WNrabl& 
quer did.promife to the ,Governor IYilJiam Pitl, &c. 
and Deputy Governor, in Decem-
ber laft, and particularly in a con- (No '4, 
verfation on th~, 17th of jal1uary, '.". ", ., . 
th!lt the amount of thcfS! bill6 paid, i Rejolu/1011J _ of 17:( COllYt of Dir(!Ior/, 
al. the Hank, then excc!!ding the :~Otlz.fJ/4!J, 179.5. : 
fum of 500,0001, .filOuld certainly \ Refolved, 
be paid off after the receipt of the THAT the Governor and De~, 
£r~ payment on the new loan; putt Governor of the Bank be de
which pr91Jlife h!i\h not yet taken 1ired to wonn the C~~lior of 

JP" 
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'.. . .. 

the ~xcheq\ler, that it is the re- cd for payment of Treafu!), bills of 
4lUeft of \his court that lie ,,'ill ei-· e?tchange, to reduce that 'account' 
ther adopt fame other ,mode of: underthefiipulatedfumo'f500,OOOI. 
paying t!le Treaf\lry, bills of ex- abon~ which the Bank 1\'3$ never 
change, than by diretl:ing them for to be in advance; and until it 'hac' 
pavment at the Bank; or foto ar.; h:td fufficient ft?Gurit-y beldout that 
range the furnifuing of , money for it 1hall not be caIled u{lon to make 
the payment of thefe bills, that the farther advances on thiS account in 
amount for which the Bank 1hould fuh:re: and that they do re~\left 
be in advance, nl<lll not at any time' Mr Pitt to enter into full explana
exceed, the !urn of 500,0001; as tions on this fubjea, which is not 
tlUs court is determined to give even touched \lpon in his letter. 
orders 10 H.e call1iers to refufe pay-' 
_ment of all bills whenever the ad-' lntt:rView wit" tlte Chan(lllor rf't"e Ex .. 
vance fhall amount to f,Jeh {urn of, (heqtirr, 7t" rf' Atlgufl, '1795. 
500,0001. That previoufly the The Governor and Deputy Go-
c~urt is de~rous ,of h~ing on a cer< vernorthis day wailed' on ~r. Pitt' 
tam day WIth Mr. Pltt whe,? filch at the ho,,!r he had appomted:
order fhaIl take place; but In the When the Governor firD obferved 
meAll time ,depend on his former' to him that his letter did not,ar. 
aDd repeated promife to reduce the, rive in time to he taken'into con
prefentadvance as fpeedily as pof- fideration by the Committee om' 
pble. " Wednefday; and that it was there-' 

fore of neeeffity laid before the' 
(No. 5) cour! on' 'fhtlrrd~Y.1·~.'jth~ut. much' 

Report" t", GIYt't!rtlor, anti Rd"oIl1filJll rf" prevIOus confuitatio!l-on It 10 the' 
_-lIte twrl rf'Dircl1ors, 6th o/~tlg'!fi, Committee:-At/d'the 'Governor' 

li95. " then read to Mr. Pitt the fo.I1O\\.in(: 
nole, as conta.iningthe fubfiance ,ot 

THE Governor having laid be-, what palTed upon it in tlie court: -. 
fore the court a letter ,from the -The Governor haviong laid before .. 
Chancellor at the Exeheque.·, the court a letter received yefierday , 
which was received yefierday at afternoon from the Chancellor ot, 
four o~clock in the afternoon, con- the Exchequer, cOl1tainin~ a requeft ' 
taining a'requeft for a farther ac- fol' a filrther accommodatton ofh'l"o ' 
commodation on the credit of the, millions' and an half, on the ~row-: 
growing furplus of the confolidated ing produte of the confohdated 
fund, ' 'f\fhd, ' 

. Refolved, That'the eonfidcration Refolved, That the confidera-
of ,this -letter 'be poftponed; and tion of this . letter be poftponed; 
that the Governor and DeFuty Go- : ana that the Governor and Del'ut y 
verno.1 be defired to wait on Mr. 'Governor be defired to wait on Mr. 
,Pitt, and inform him" that thi!> Pift, and inform him that 'this court ' 
court cannot tale -his letter intIY ' cannot' funy ,tale' his 'letter into 
confidcration untiUt has, received, con(ldcration until he' has finally' 
fatisfaffion ,refpeaing the repay .. 'fettled the arrangement, notified to 
pu:ut of the monie!J already a~v~Jlc- him lalt wec:~ relative to the re- -, 

, , " . du8'i61\ ' 
,a. . ~ . 

, 'J. 
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J2Z APPENDIX T'O 
suction .of the amount of the 1"rea-. 
(ury bills paid by the bank, fo that 
the fum ad"anc~<i fnlJY I)ever ex
(:ced ~OO,OOOl;. of which his letter 
Rlakes not th~ .leafr DJ.ellLiqJl~ 

Hmit fixad. that warrants may be· 
prepared without delay. 
. I am, Bee. 

(Signed) WM. PITT. 
Gpwr_ anti nI',,"!! Gwer"". 

ytheEanE.· . . 

. IN the court held this day, after: 
. ~o/!y tf tt LttI" from the Cha"rd/or Iff tlte readlllg Mr. Piu's letter of the 12th 

b:c/re'luer, alltl Rr.fo!ution ~ the Court. of Auguft, 'it was r.eJOlveti,; That, 
!/ Dirt!!orJ, ~ ~/h if .Aug!l/i, 179,5.. . this coort do not accede to ·the pro-

" pofal £ont.illCd in the faid letter •. 

(N'0.6.) 

DrniJItillg-jir«j,l2t Aug.179S. If was· tart her ref<llved, That.the. 
Gentlerpel\, Court . do confellt to Mr. Piu's' 

.' I:HA VE to requefl the faVOlJr requefl, in his lettC!: of the 5th in- . 
qf you to {late to ·your court,.that· ftant; namely, to advance two' 
if they think proper to afford the milliollS five' bundred thoufand: 
accopl!llodation which I have re- pounds on' Exchequer bills, OD' 
quefied in my lctter of the 5th in- tbe fet"l.lrity of the furplus of the 
fj:ant, by taking Exchequer bUls· confolidated fund, to be repaid •. 
~yaqle opt of tbe growing produce follows: - _ 
of the confolidatcd fu.nd, tho)' may' About eleven hundred thopfand . 
dep:end upon meafures being Iml1}e· pounds from the producc. of 
diately taken for the WYI1l~llt of the quarfer ending the 10th 
ane milli~n. of the, lu~ tl1eY have .pf OCtober next; and fqr: 
advanced- for the payment of bills;. the remainder they are wil-
and farther paYllle!lG, ~o the.!1~. ling to wait till the ending 
mount. i!l:. th~ wl~le to another - of the quarter ot the 5th of 
million, may b~ made in the courfe. . April, 1796. . 
.of_ Septembe~J. .. O&ber, and No- And tl~t thel Gov6l'®r and Depu. 
veJIlber, in f1,l~h,pr(lportions'!Is may: ty Governor be defired to infof1Jl ' 
be fOl,1nd convenicnt. But as freth .. Mr. Piu, that the court fiill adhere; 
bills may be expe8:ed to arrive,· I am' . to thddormer refolution, of inftft. : 
llnder the ne~effity of requefiing .. ing that the credit on the Treafury . 
that a latitude fuould.be allowed for bills be rcftrained to 500,0001., 
the piyrrien~ _ ot.Jucl\ bills to an a-· bllt that thee ~rt will wait for the· 
mount not exceeding one million in repayment of one million of the . 
addition; .for. which fum payment money already IldvllIiced beyond 
fitall be prov.ided before the end of'. the faid: fum of .5OQ,oooJ. until the") 
February, or, if th~ court material-·laiter end of November. (if it is of l 
ly prefer it, .9f January. : In order' elTential ferV'iC!e to the government 
to guard apinll any frelh difap; ~ of the country that it fhould dx> fo) , 
pointment, I beg l,ave to (uggeft, ,provided pofitive dTurance isgi'Vcn 
that it may be llfefuI-if, from time ,b, the 'Chancellor of .the Exche •. 
to time, you fend I¥C no~ice whe",~ quer,. tha~ ,:&hi,-- iidditional million 
e~er the anlOunt advanced -co;m.es .Ihall. p\lllatJalty" be. repaid at that.: 
wjthi~ fifty thoufand pounds of the time; and that in no cafe, if this 

. 2 propOfitioa 
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,ropotilion is acced~d to, the Bank 
1t> to be in advance beyo1ld one mil
lion and an half for payment of the 
Treafury bills, whIch, by the end 
of November, are to bo reduced to 
.500,0001. , 

, The court 'alfo requeft, that the 
Governor and Deputy Governor 
will exprefs to Mr. Pitt the earneft 
defire they have that foine other 
means may be adopted in the next 
feffion of parliament, for the futllre 
payment ,0fbiUs of exchange drawn 
OR the Treafury.-When the laft 
refolution was propofed, Mr. Win
throp mO\'ed the fo,110wing amend
,ment, and was fe(.'Onded by Mr. Si
Qleon, to ,be add~d, after the wo14s, 
" confoli~ated fU!1d," ,and to IG'l'.'e 
"ut all the remainder: 

f' Provided at leaft two millio~s 
, ,",of the fame jhall be appli

", ed to thl.! difcharge of the 
"·(um for which the Bank' 
"-15 now in advance, on ac
" count of bill. accepted by 
., the Trea(ury i it being the 
"intention of this C'Ourt to 

, " refirain theamohntof fuch. 
J' advance to theftim gf 
"500;0001. agreeably to 
" their forme; n:folutions." 

The {aid amendment being put to 
the vote, was neg:itivcd j and the 
JCfolution as firft moved, wa~carried 
in the affir.mative. 

court refpeCting .his requefi: in hi. 
letter of the 5th iufiant, as min~ted 
in this book yeqerday. The Go
vernor put into his hands a copy of, 
the two refolution~, which Mr, 
Piu read attenthcly; and returned -
foon after with ·;11dter, written by 
himfelf at the J;cquefi: of the Go
,'ern or and Deputy Governor, fi~-. 
nifying his acqukfcence in the faId 
refolution, and promifing punfulal-' 
ly to comply with the conditions fti-. 
pulated therein. 

DtIlIJIIing-jirtet, 14tkAug. 1795, 
Gentlemen, 

I HAVE to requefilhe favour 
of you to inform. yout court, that I 
agrt~e to ~he conditions fpecified in 
their rewlution of yefterday (fee 
the note of the 13th of Augufi) for 
the ad''ance of two 'millions and a 
half on the credit of the confolidat-' 
ed fund; and will take' care that 
they fuall be punaually complied' 
with. I tdurn 'the pa~r contain
ing' the refolution; and am, Ge.n-
tlemen, &c. ' 

(Signed) ·WM. PI TT. 

GVVCl'11IJr and Dq.uty G/WeI7IIJY 
~ the Batik. ., 

(No.7.) 

Coj;J rf IJ '/Lrittm Pafttr dcli'IJI!YM t. tlJ4 
ChanccJkJrtflhc '&,'(/ltfU"' 

. Banl ~ E,;gland, SlhOl1. i. 795-, 'Augr!ll14tll, }7.95. 
THE Governor and Dcp~ty Go

vernor, ,in cQm,pliance w.ith I he de
~re of'th.e court held yciierday, 
~aited this day o,~ the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, to fignify to hill}; 
that his letter of the 12th inftarit 
~ad been duly confide red i, and it 
was refolved, 0 that the pmpofals 

, which it contained could not be ac
ieded t,o; and to communiocate to 
t~.~ farther refobltion of lite 

.THE very large and continued 
drain of bullion and lpecie. ,~hich 
the Bank has lately experienced, a .... 
rifiog from the ,effects .of the 10aft 
to the Emperor and other fubfidies, 
togetper .with the profped of the 
demand for,gold not appearing like-, 
Iy (oon t~ ceaie, has excitea fucb, 
apprehen~olls in. the coilrt Of Di-, 
rei'lors. that, on the moft ferious de-. 
liberatioll; °iliey deem it righi to' 

.' I oomnaunicatc 
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,T -0. . 
communicate to the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, the ab!olule necef
lilv they conceive to exifi for dimi
nifhing" the fum of their prefent 
ad,"ances to government-the laft 
having been grantcd with extreme 
reluCtance on their part, on his 
pre1Iing folicitations and fiatement, 
that fcrious emharraffinents would 
arife to the' public fervice if the 
Bank refufed. 

not to depend' upon the immediafe. 
ad,vance of the duties on land and 
malt, I i96; and that he will be 
plcafed to provide the means of rc~ 
1mburfcment to the Bank, conform
ably' to his agreemenl, of the mil-, 
lion on account of the Treafury 
bills, and the one million Olle hun-, 
drcd thoufand, part of. the advance 
on the produft (,f the confolidated 
fund, in cafe it {hall not have been 
previoufly paid; and alfo tp reim
burfe. the remaining 1,400,0001. on 
the fame producUn Januarv or Fe
i?ruary, innead of April. • 

It mufi occur to Mr. Pi tt's recol
leCtion, that lafi January the Go
vernorand Deputy Governor of the 
Bank did, by infuuctions from their 
court, formally announce to him 
their apprehen~on~. of the con fe
quenc:;es that. were likely to enfue 
from the Emperor's loan taking 
place; the events feem fully to juf
tify their fears, and ~o render every 
meafure of caution abfolutely ne
celfary for their future fafety. . , . 

In addition to the abe,ve caufes it. 
may be proper to fiate, that large 
{urns are likely foon to be called for 
bv the claimants of the cargoes and 
frctghts of the neutral thips taken, 
and abollt to qc reimburfcd; many 
of ,,'hom, as they are credibly in
formed, are infinlCted by their 
owners and propt:ict org. to take back 
their returns in fpede or bullion. 

The prefent price of gold being 
from 41. Ss. to 41.4<. per ounce;and 
our guineas being to be purchafcd 
at sI. 175. lO!d. clearly demon
ftrates the grounds of our fears;, it 
hei!lg only necc/fary to fiatc thofe 
filCh to the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer. 

Ever readv 'as the court. of t>i
reflors have 'been to accommodate' 
and give their affifi~nce in. the fer
v~e of the iniblic-, they muft now 
c:'<flrefs their hopl!~ that MT. Pitt 
wi I, on the m('ehng of parliament, 
fo ~"ge hiS plans of fi~an.ce, ~s 

(No. S.) 

1111tWiew wit" the CllII1Ktl/W #' the Ex. 
, ~~, 23J ef Ollukr, 1795. 

TH'E Governor mentioned his 
having heard that there might be 
annexed to the eilfuing loan, one 
of 1,400,0001. for the Empe1'Or of 
Germany; and' fiated, that in fuch 
a ('.afe it would be highly proper for 
the Bank to have fome intimation 
of it, that they might adopt )uch ar
rangements as the meafure would 
;ender abfolutely ne~elfary,-The 
Chancellor of the Exchequer re
plied, That he had not at· prefent 
the mofi difiant idea of it; thougb 
he did not pledge hirnfelf that on 
no occafion fuch a thipg migh,t hap
pen. The Governor thanked him. 
for hisanf",er, which he told Mr. 
Pitt he re::eived with ,pleafme. 
tllinking, as he did, that another. 
loan of that fort wO\lld go nip to, 
nliri the country, The C~vernor 
alfo acquainted him that th6- drain 
of cafh continued, anCl was likely to 
do fo while {hI! bills from abroad" 
continued to he drawn on the 
Treafury.i\.Tr. Pitffaid they might 
laft two months longer, but, he be
Ib"ed, not beyond that time • 

. . ' . ,. -"'(No.' 
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(No. 9.) . French, and bringing them to prO'"' 
/lI/lI"'1JlevJ ~I)jth the ClulIIcellor of the Ex. per terms of peace; and on thil 

ch'fjuer, 18Jn of NDW11lber, 1795. ground miniftry now had it in con
templation to let the Emperor have" 

THE Governor informed Mr. another loan, not exceeding two 
Pitt, that the prefent price of gold millions, tnlfting that it might be 
was 41. 2s. per ounce, and that the done with fafety, and on the eon
daily large drains of fpecie from the fidcration that the fubfidies of about 
Bank, filled the minds of the Di· 900,0001. per annum, whiclt had 
n:Cl:ors with ferious apprehenfions ; been raid to different ftates in Ger
and that in the prefent fituation of many for troops, would ceafe; ~nd 
their affairs, he muft not rely on alfo the bills drawn for the fupport 
any aids from them, not even the of our army on the continent, 
vpte of credit and fupply bills. which had laft year amoun:ed to 

The Cl1ancellor of the Exche· near three millions fierling: betide, 
quer apologized for' the warrants that fhould the loan take place, h~ 
that were defigned to be applied to ,had no objeCl:ion to 'modify the 
the reduCtion of the amount of the fiated times for the remittance 
Treafury bills paid bv the, Bank, thereof, fo as to caufe the leafi bad 
having, from the mon urgent ne- effeCt on the courfe of exchange. 
ceffity, been otherwife applied to And he farther added, That 1hould 
the payment of the troops going a- 'the fituation of the Bank be fuch a. 
broad. With refpeCl: to the mil. to make this meafure a very hazar
lion which he had promifed 1hollld dous one, he would, in compliance 
be paid·in the courfc ofthis month, with our requcfi, overlook every 
in farther reduCtion of the TreafLlry other confideration, and abandon 
bills, he faid his intention was to the loan. The Governor and De
take out that fmn ill part of the land puty Governor then told Mr. Pitt 
and malt for 1796, and to pay it on that they would take the fcnfe of 
this account, having no other means their court to-lIlorrOW on the ad
to do it by. The Governor then vances which he wifhed to have 011 
hinted-to ~r. Piu his apprchen. the lanc\ and malt of 1796, and 
flons from a rumour that a farther wait llpon him with the dctermina
loan to the EQlperor was in agita~ tion of the court as Coon as it Chould 
tion, notwithfianding the afi'uranccs break up. 
which Mr. Piu gave him fome time 
back, that he had not then the 
moil: difiant idea of fuch a mcafure. 
The Chancellor replied, that he 
thenhad not fuch a thought, from 
the. tardy and fiow operations of 
the Auftrians; but the face of 
th~ngs having fince changed, an~ 
the Auftrian army having been of 
latc very aCtive and fuccefsnll, he 
confefi'ed it was his opinion that a 
GOntinuance of Cuch exertions was 
the furefr w.y·'of diftretling ,the 

(No. to.) 
ll1urvie--.:J ~:;;'h tlte Cltnnall4r of tk ,&t

ch'tpler, 20th of NrA'r»Jbtr, 17 J5. , 

THE court of DireCtors having, 
on a confideration of the advances 
propofcd by the Cllllncellor of the 
Exchequer on the land' and malt, 
1796, rcfolved to let him have the 
rum of one million, und~'r the re· 
firiCl:ion that it be immediately ap. 
plied to the dif(hargc of fo much 

at 
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12.6 APPENDIX TO 
flf the- Bank's advance on the Trea
fury bills; and alfo a farther ad
Tance of 500,0001. ' for his prefent 
accommodation. - The Governor 
and Deputy Governor went, as 
foon as the court was over, to wait 
on the Chancellorofthe Exchequer, 
to' acquaint him thereof. But at 
the fame time the Governor men
tioned tq him. tha~ it was the ex
peCtation of the court that he Ihould 
not take IIp any more OR this fund 
lmtil about February next, :md then' 
gradually, as the advance on the 
former year would he cominO' in. 
The Governor alfo faid, that from 
the prefent ,fituation of matters at 
~he Bank, and from appearances 
for the future, it would be abfolute
Iy out of the power of the court to 
make the advance, which had been 
done before, of 2,$00,0001. on the 
vote of credit which mi~ht be paif
cd this feffion; and he felt it right 
to announce this in time to Mr. Pitt 
before the loan, that he might make 
Jiis arrangements accordingly; 
which Mr. Piu thanked him for hav
ing mentioned; faid he fuppofed 
he might \'entnre to iffile about 
1,500,0001. of fuch Exchequer bills 
to the public; and that ne muft 
provide for the other million by an 
additi()n to the loan. The Gover
nor then repeated to Mr. Piu the 
abfolute determination of the court 
to have the advance on the Trea
fury bills quite cleared off, by an 
early payment out of the- monies 
.. eceiv,ed in part of the loan. 

Governor waited upon him thil 
day; when he returned to them th~ 
paper which contained the copy of 
the court's refolution made on the 
SIi inllant. 

The Governor renewed the (ub-, 
jeet of the payment of the Treafu
ry bills to Mr. Pitt, which amount 
now to 2,670,0001: but Mr. Piu 
faid, the money hithert~ receive. 
on account of the prefent loan, 
Ihould be applied to the payment 
thereof, and a farther fum out of 
the payments in full, until that ad
vance was reduced ,to 500.0001. • 

(No. 12.) 

hftroit'1v 'wit" lite Clumcel/w if fM Ex
~h~(JlItr, 8/h if Jamtary, 1796. 

THE Governor and Deput v Go
vernor this day waited on the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, by his de
fire, when he mentioned to them 
ilis requeft that the Bank would ac
commodate him with an advance of 
500,0001. which he wanted for the 
purpofe of paying off fUInS due to 
the army agents, and for which he 
:would pledge Exchequer bills on 
the land and malt of the prefellt 
year; and if the paymelltf made 
upon the loan for this year Ihould 
amount in all before the end of thil 
month to above 5,800,0001. the 
excefs beyond that fum, as far as 
500,0001. 1hould be employed in re
paying the Bank's advance on the 
Exchequer bills on the credit of the 
growing produce of the confolidat
cd fund for the fervice of the laft 

(No. 11.) year. The Governor told Mr_ 
IfI/tI"fJ;t"oAJ with I. Cnan((&r ~ lite £X. Piu that he did not think the court 
, (hOlier. 121h ~r De&emler, 1795. ~ould objeCt '.to fuch an advance, .' 

z, 'fI and defired him to write an official . 
IN confequence of a meifage , letter in time to be laid before the 

from th~ Chanc~llor of the Exche- next court for that pU!'P0fe. 
~lIer, the Governor aDQ Depuly ¥r. PiU {aid, hc, ~ an ilwnedi-

, ,~c , 
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ate neceffity -for 200,0001. whi~h 
the GovernOr !aid. he might take 
~p directly; not doubting that it 
would be approved of by the ,ourt 
crl'Direaofi.· . . 

, . 
(No. IS.) 

The Gl1VernDr's Repl1l t, and Rifolution 'If 
the Court f Dirllll1l"S, 'l8th #} anuar.J, 
1796. 

THE Governor having informed 
the court that a notice was brought 
this morning from the Treafury, 
that certain bills drawn on the Com
miffioners of the Treafurv, amount
tug to the fum of 20'1,0001. would 
fall due on Wedncfdav the 3d or 
February, and were 'direaed for 
payment at the Hank; and that the 
fum now in advance on Treafury 
bills is 1,1';7,0001. 

Refolved unanimoufly, That the 
Governor do give directions to the 
ealhiers not to advance any money 
for the payment ofthefe bills, nor 
to d.ifcharge any part of the fame, 
unIefs money fuall be fent down 
for the purpofe; in which cafe fucb 
money IS to be appropriated exclu
fively for the difcharge of thefe 
\lills. 

RefoIved, That the Governor, 
. Deputy Governor, and a deputa
tion from this cOllrt, do wait on 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
with a copy of the abo\'e refolution; 
and do farther refpeafully lay be
fore him the determination of 'the 
c:ourt not to continue any longer 
the mode of advancing the pay
ment of Treafury bills, than to 
fuc;h time as fllaU be fixed on be
tween Mr. Pitt and the Deputation 
before mentioned; which time the 
CO\lrt hopes Willllot ha fixed for a 
tlifiaat day. 

(Nohl~.) 

intW'rJ;t'1.f) 'With tIle Ch01tce/4r 'If t~ E#
cheque,.,29th rf Jllllllary, 1796. 

THE Governor and Deputy Go
Ternor, with Mr. Peters and Mr. 
.Bofanquet, waited on Mr. 'Pitt this 
day with the refolution of the court, 
as fiated in the foregoing minute. 
He dwelt much on the inconve
nience which it would P\lt him to 
to comply with it"; but after fom!: 
converfation, iaid he would arrange 
his affairs, fo as to provide the mo
tley in time for the payment of t~ 
Treafury bills due on the Sd of 
February; by applying to that pur
pofe money which he had dc:ftineli 
for other fervices. , 

As to· fixing a period when tha 
payment of the Treafury bills 1hall 
no longer be referred to the Bank, 
Mr. Pitt declared himfelf unable to 
fettle that at fuch, a thort notice; 
but that he would look into the fi
tuation of his payments, and endea
vour to fonn fuch a plan as foon as 
poffible; and hoped to be able to 
conclude it by Friday the 5th of Fe
bnlary, wheD he would expect to 
fee the Deputation again. 

(No. 15.) 

l1litr'Vit'W 'Ulitlz tl~ Clllll1ulJor rf' fhe Ex-. 
clre~er, 5th rf' Fe/m/ary, 1 'i 96. 

THE Governor, Deputy Go
vernor, Mr. Peters, and .Mr. Ho- -
fanquet, this day waited upon Mr. 
Pitt again, according to appoint
ment,' to hear his deterillinatioll 
about the latter part of the COUrt'i 
refolution, on the 28th uIt. as to 
fixing a time when the prefent 
mock of paying the treafur), hills 
in advance fhould be brought to 3. 

period. Mr. Piu, after much coo-
verfation 
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(No. 16.) "erfation 011 'the filb]ect, {aid, Tha.t 
meafures were now taking for a 
payment of 500,0001. more on this 
account, to the Bank, which would 
reduce their advance on this (core 
to under 200,0001.; but that as 
matters were fituated, he could not 
forefee a poffibility of paying the 
remainder, and quite finifuing the 
account, till Mayor June next; 
for that as fome part o( our cavalry 
had not been brought home from 
Germany, there mufi fiiU be fome 
monies drawn for their charges; 
but he did not think it could amount 
to above 300,0001. more in the 

. whole. Mr. Piu, however, faid, he 
would digeft his ideas on this fub-
ject more particularly, and fend a 
letter with a propofal to the Bank
coutt againfi next Thurfday. 

Mr. Piu dwelt much on the ne-
-ceffity of fome farther fupport to 
be given to the Emperor, to enable 
him to continue his efforts againfi 
the French, as the mofi prooable 
means of bringing the war to an 
end; but knowing the fentiments 
of the Dire8:ors of the Bank to be 
againfi any fuch affifiance in mo
ney, he -promifed that he would not 

'cbmmit himfelf to any engagement 
for a farthet: loan to the Emperor, 
without a pre .... ious communication 
on the fubJect wi.th the gentlemen 
of the Bank. 

Mr. Piu read fome extracts of 
letters from the Britiih refident ami 
others at Hamburgh, which men
tioned that large quantities QfEng
lifu yuineas were imporled thither 
bv the packets from Yarmouth; 
.;Id one mentioned that the guineas 
wt:re melted down on arrival there. 
1lr. Pitt f;;.id, that attention 1hould 
be raid to this circmpfiance at the 
ports frem which the packets 
f .. i;~d. 

[1Iul"View' -with the Chancellor tf'tfte 1!x. 
cI~", 12th if February, 1796. 

THE Governor told Mr. Pitt, 
That the court had received his let
tur of .the 11 th infiant, and would 
comply with his defire of continu
ing to pay the Treafury bills as ufual 
till Mar, when he hoped it would 
be totally done. away; !lnd that he 
might look 10 a temporary accom .. 
modation of 500,0001. in the inter4 
vaI; but abfolutely required, that 
it 1hould never exceed that Cum. 

Mr. Piu faid, That as far as lay 
in his power, it fuollld not exceed 
it; but that demands did arife oc
cafionally which he could not fore
fee, but which the public fervice 
required to be prOVIded for; and 
if the money from the loan did not 
flow in faft' enough, he might be 
obliged to have recourfe for tem
porary afiillance to the Bank; and 
that it lay with the court of Direc
tors to Judge whether they chofe 
to accommodate the public or not. 

(No. 17.} . 

Intrrvil!'1v with tit, ChmICellor if tlte Ex
cheqllcr, 11th if April, 1796. 

THE Governor and Deputy Go-. 
vernor this day waited on the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer at his de
fire; when he informed them, that 
he meant to propofe in parliament 
a farther loan of about fix millions 
and a half, in ordcr to fund the four 
millions. of Exchequer bills, which 
the Bank holds on the fupply and 
vote of credit of 1795; two milli
ons of Exchequer bills which have 
itTued to the public, and about half 
a million, the amount of navy bills. 
held by the Bank, due in the months 
wben he means to fU1ld them, bllt 

wlU1;b 
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which the Governor had informed 
Mr. Pitt that the Bank chofe to 
.have the payment of. Mr. Piu 
laid, he hoped to be able to bring 
this matter before the Houfe on 
Monday next, the 18th infrant; 
and would defire the Governor and 

.Deputy Governor to come, fome 
day this week, to a previous meet
ing with the parties who were to be 
concerned in this bufinefs. 

. (No. 18.) 
Vie ~or' S Report and Rifoiution of 

the Ctmrt rf Di,.,OllTs, 19th rf M~, 
1796. 

THE Governor having inform
ed the court, That the prefent ad
vance on Treafllry bills of exchange 
is 8SS,OOOI. beyond which there is 
a qolice now lying in the Houfe of 
• farther fum of about 200,0001. 
which will (hortly become due; and 
that a notice ",a! brought on Monday 
laft from theTreafury, containing a 
lift of bills drawn on the corn. 
miffioners to the Cum of 900,0001. 
more, of which. the principal 
part would fall due on the :l9th m-
1tant, which were direCted for pay
inentatthe Bank,-the courtrefolv
ed, That a reprefentation in writing 
fhould be made to the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer on the fubjeet. 

(No. 19.) 
lltterote-w ,:vitlz t~e Clzancellor rf the Ex

c/terpm-, 24th rf JlJay, 1.796. . 

IN confequence of an appoint
ment from the Chancellor of the 
Ex.;hequer, the Governor and De
puty Governor waited upon him 
this day, with a view to lay before 
him the refolution entered into by 
the court on the 19th inftant j but 
they found him fo iinpretred with 
the neceffity. of providing the funds 
to payoff the Treafury bills for 

VOI., XXXIX! . 

900,0001. and that he had formed 
his plan for· the liquidation thereoft 
that thcy thought it prudent to 
withhold the re[olution from him. 

Mr. Pitt explained his mea(ure 
in the following letter to the Qo
vernor and Deputy Governor, 
which ~e wrote while they were 
with him, viz. 

IN.vnillg-jittet, 25t" May, ,1798. 

Gentlemen, 
I BEG leave to acquaint you, 

for the information of your court, 
that a warrant is directed for the 
illhe of 900,0001. for the payment 
of the bills to become due to that 
amount in the courfc of the pre
fent week. I mufr at tr .. c fame 
time deflre you to requeft of the 
court, in confequence of the pref
fure arifing from this unexpetted 
payment, that they will accommo
date government by advancing a 
fum of 200,0001. to the account of 
the PaymafrerGeneral, to berepp.id 
out of the calli to be received on 
the next payment of the loan of 
7,500,0001. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Sigrlcd) WM. PJT'l'~ 

G~ and DC/lury GO'r:erll~r 
rf tlte BQ1Zk. 

Th~ Governor aftenvards men. 
tioned in convcrfation the dcfire of 
the court to have the new arrange. 
ments made which fhould eafe th~ 
Bank from the .payment of the 
Treafury bills. The promife to 
which point Mr. Pitt acknowl:!dged 
to have made j but being exceffivcly 
hurried w:th a variety of bufinefs, 
and about to (ct oft' to attend the 
ele~on at Cambridge, he defired 
leave to defer this objed: until 
fome time next week, after his 
return, when he would refume it. 

I ,No. 20.) 
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. (No. 20.) 

Jt*I'fJiew 'Will. lite ClumctDw ~ Iltt Ex-
c/repltr, 14-//' if JtInt, 1796. 

. THE Governor and Deputy 
Govetnor this day waited on Mr. 
Piu with a fiatement of the Trea
fury billll paid by the Bank, which 
advance now to the {urn of 

L.l,002,555 6 4-
and of bills alreadY} 

advifed, but not 250,093 16 1 
yet due -

1 .. 1,252,649 2 5 
and requefied that fpeedy meafures 
migh t be taken to pa v ott the fame. 
-Mr. Piu told them, That he had 
made arrangements to pay oft' the 
~,OOOI. which he had borrowed 
(as by his letter of the 25th of May, 

, copied in the private minute book 
ofthe court) and alfo for the pay
ment of 800,0001. out of the mo
nies received on the laft loan, for 
which he would take up Exchequer 
bills to that amount on the vote of 
credit of 1795; and, in confequence 
of thefe payments, he hoped the 
:Bank would have patience to wait 
for the difchar~e ofthe advance on 
the Treafury blll~ above mentioned 
IIntil the quarter endihg the 5th of 
July, of the confolidated fund; 
",hen the furplus thereof thould be 
applied to that purpofe-Which the 
Governor faid he thould refer to 
the court for their opinion. ' 

(No. 21.) 
Co/ly of a Ltlltr fmn lite Cluutrt/lw ~ the 

ExrhriJ'ltr, and RtjolutifJII of Iht CQ1I11 
t" Dirtllws, 21 of J"!J, 1796. 

IN.vning-jlrttl, 
Wed7lt}"d'!J,20tl"IJu!J, 1796. 

Gentlemen, 
Ai the prell"ure of, demands for 

~,public fervice,. at the prefcat 
1 

moment, prevents the paymeat ill 
cafh of the fum advanCed by the 
Bank on Treafury bills, I fhould 
confider it as a great accommoda
tion if the court would accept of 
Exchequer bills on the vote of cre
dit, to the amount of the fum now 
due be,'ond five hundred thoufand 
pounds, I 1A'ould a1fo beg tlle fa
"0\:r of you to propofe to the court, 
in orci(', 10 guarJ againfi any far
ther cxcefs on that pci::t, tbt any. 
farther furns to be ali~'anced for 
Treafury bills fllOuld be paid in Ex
chequer bills, on the credit of tho 
confolidated fund, at the end of 
each month. I am alfo under th~ 
indifpenfable necelIity of expreff
ing my earnefr hope, that the court 
will be indu("cd to make a prefent 
advance of eight hundred thou1and 
pounds, on the credit of the con
rolidated fund, which will enable 
me to make provifion fur the pre
fent demands, and to pay immedi
ately \he four hundred thoufand 
pounds lately advanced by the 
Bank, and the Navy bills now due. 
I thall alfo be obliged to requef1: a 
farther advance of the like fum of 
~ight hundred thoufand pounds, Oil 
the fame fecuritr, towards the end 
of the month of J\uguft. It gives 
me much concern to be obliged to 
apply for an accommodation to fo 
large an extent; but I cannot too 
firongly reprefent ho',v necdfary it 
is for the public fervice: and 1 tro{\; 
the very large repa';ments whicb 
are fecured to the Bank in the coune 
of the prefent year, win admit of 
their making t~elc temporary ad
"lances at a perIod whcn they are 
pec\1liarly important. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
. (Signed) WM. PITT. 

C_IIK m,d Dt/'ll!/ GIK'tT'7IIf' 
if" tlte Bank. 

P. S. IJl caie the Bank iliou Id 
fiud 
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~nd it nece1lary (which I hope will 
not be the cafe) to difpofe of any 
of the Exchequer bills on the vote 
of credit, before provifion is made 
for their difcharge, and any lofs 
1hould arife ftom their being at a 
~ifcount in the market, I 1hould of 
courfe propofe that fuch a lofs 
1hould be made good by tlte pub
lic. 

After a debate on the fubjeCt of 
t'l\is letter, the court came to the 
following rcfolution thereon:-

Refolved, That this court do 
tonfent to receive payment for the 
amount of advances on the Trea
fut'v bilJs which have been and 
/hall be paid before the firit of Au
gufi, beyond the fum of .500,0001. 
and which will be 867,7001. in Ex
chc9,uer bills, iffued on the vote of 
eredlt of the prefent year, under 
the ftipulation of indemnity from 
lots on the fale propofed by Mr. 
Pitt, and to wave their claim of re
payment of the 500,0001. t~1 the 
meeting of parliament; when the 
court will expeCt that this mode of 
paying Treafury Bills 1hall be totally 
clone away. 

Refolved, That the court do not 
confent to adVance any more mo
ney for the payment of ft:('h bills 
which fall due after the firfi of Au- ' 
guft. 
, Refolved, That the court do 
confent to the other part of the 
letter, - To advance the fllln of 
'800,0001. on the credit of Exchequer 
bills on the confolidated fund, on 
condition of being paid off the 

, 400,0001. lately advanced to govern
ment, and the Navy bills due and 
coming due; but they do not con
fent to advance the fecond fum of 
800,0001. in the mOllth of Auguft. 

The Governor, Deputy, Gover
aor, with Mr., DarcU and ~fr. Sa-

muel Thornton, were defired. by 
the court to carry up thefe rcfolu
tions to the Chancellor of the Ex· 
chequer i whi<;h they did as foon 
as the court broke up: and being 
admitted, they gave a copy of the ' 
refolutions to Mr. Fiu, who, having 
read them attentively over, faia, 
" He was obliged to the court for 
"what they did grant, which he 
" 1hould accept of i but added, that 
"it would be of no material ufe, 
" in the prefent circum,ftances of 
n the naflon, \lnlefs the other re
"quifitions which he had made 
" were 'complied with. That he 
" muft refer the affair again in a 
" more pointed manner to the re
" confideration of the court, which 
" he would do in a letter to be fent 
" to the Bank next Tuefday morn
" ing, for the previous deliberatioll 
" of the Committee i and that he 
" would be glad to fee the Gover
" nor and Deputy Governor agaill 
"before the next court fuould 
" meet.'1 

(No. 22.) 
Cojty rf a I~tlcr frwn the Cl1t11lulkir rf tire 

. Exc1u:qt'ff, and Re.fo1ulifJ1l tf tlr/! C~!,,' 
if Dirdlors" 28th ojJ1Ily, 1796. 

Downing-jl;'ctt, WcdllrfJay,J1I!f 27tlz_ 
Gentlemen, 

AFTER attentively confidering 
the refolutions of your court, which 
1 received from you on Thurfday 
laft, I feel it an indifpenfable duty, 
however unwil.ling I am to }lrgc 
any requefi whIch appears to them 
liable to any ditliculty or objection, 
to reprcfC!n\ to you, in the moR: 
eameft manner, that it will be im
poffible to avoid the mofi ferious 
and diftreffing embarraffments to 
the public fervi(;e, unlefs in addi
tioJl to the accommodation which... 
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has been ~ready agreed to for the 
prefent month, the court can COIl
fent to advance the fecond fum of 
800,0001. in the morhh of Augdl:, 
and can alfo make provifion for the 
payment of fuch farther Tre:tfury 
bills as may fall due in the next 
month, or as may be drawn pay
able in September and Oaober. 
With rerpet!: to thofe for the two 
JaUer months, as DGlne fuch have 
yet been accepted, I fhould hope 
an arrangement may be made for 
accepting them, payable at a period 
fubfequent to OCtober; by which 
means the 'inconvenience of the 
advance may pofiibly be in a great 
degree obviated. I mllfi reqllefi 
you to take the firfi (lpportunitv 
of laying. this application b\.!forc 
your court, and to fiate to them, 
that objeCts of the utmofi import. 
ance to the public art: involved in 
their determination upon. it. 

I have the honour to be, 
. Gcnilemcn~ 

Your obedient humble fervant, 
(Signed) WM. PJTT. 

&wr111W and Dqzuty CIJ'IJ£t7l(If' 
(:l:eBanl. 

Refolved, That this court do 
agree to advanc-e, for the fervire 
of the public, the fum of 800,0001. 
towards the end of the month of 
Augufi, on the fecurity of Exche
quer bills to be ilfued under the 
aCt of parliament on the furrlus of 
the confolidated fund; and that 
{llch Treafury bills as have been ac
cepted and {hall fall due dul'ing the 
month of Augl'fi, be likewife dif
charged on a depoat of like Ex
chequer bills, to be ilfued on the 
cOlliolidated flmd te an equal 
amount; which bills have been 
tlated by the Chancellor of the Ex-

._ rhequer to be nearly about the rum. 
of 300,0001. 

2 

That this court do not ~ngage to 
ad,'ance for any fum of Treafur1 
bills whic.h may be drawn, and fuaIl 
fall due after the month of A ugutl. 

That this court do expe8: that 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
will give a promife that a new mode. 
of paying the Tr~afury bills fuall be 
adopted immediately on the meet
ing of parfiament, as this court will 
not continue the mode of difcharg-
ing them any longer. . 

RefoIved, That the court, hav-
jng granted th:s accommodation 
with great reluCtance, and con
trary to their wHhes, the Governor. 
be de fired to prcfel'lt to Mr. Piu a 
copy of the following memorial; 
and requefi of him, that, for th~ 
juftir.cation of the court of Direc-' 
tors, the fame may be laid before' 
his Majefiy's cabinet 1-

" The court of Dire8:ors of the 
Bank of England, fully fcnfible o( 
the a:,xming and dangerous fitua
tion of the public credit of this 
kingdom, and deeply impretred with 
the communication lately made to 
them by the Right Honourable 
Williarn Pitt, both by lettcr and in 
a conference with the Governor 
and Deputy Governor, are very 
willin~ and defirous to do evefJ 
thing 1Il their power to fupport the 
national credit, and to' enp-ble hit 
MajefiY'i minifiers to carry on the 
public fervice; but in complying 
with the rcqueft made to them by 
the Right Honourable Willia~ 
Pitt, in his letter of the 27 th in~ 
fiant, they thi nk that they fuould 
be wanting in their duty tQ their 
proprietors and to tQc public, if 
that complianc!! was not accom .. 
panied with the follOWing moLt 
[erious and fo!etnn rernonftrancc J 
:\\'hi~ for the juftification of thci{ 

,ourt. 
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~urt, .they defire may be laid \>e
fore his Majefty's cabinet. 

" They b,~g leave to declare, 
that nothing' could induce them, 
under the prcfent circumftanccs, 
to comply with the demand now 
made upon them, but the drcad 
that their refufal might be produc
tive of a greater evil j and nothing 
but the extreme prelfure and exi· 
gency of the cafe can in any 1hape 
Juftify them for acceding to th:5 
meafure; and they apprehend, that 
in fo doing, thev render thcmfc.:h·cs 
totally incapable of granting any 
farther afiiftance to Government 
during the remainder of this year, 
and unable even to make the ufual 
advances on the land and malt for 
the enfuing year, 1hould thofe bills 
be palfed before Chriftmas. 

" They likewife confent to this 
meafure, in a firm relianC'e that the 
repeated promifes fo frequently 
made to them, that the advances 
on the Trcafury bills fhould be com
pletely done away, may be actually 
lulfilled at the next meeting of 
parliament, and the necelfary ar
rangements taken to prevent the 
fame from ever happcning again, 
as thev concch-e it to be an uncon
fiit\lti~nal mode of raifing money, 
what they arc not v:arranted by 
their charter to confent to, and an 
advance always extremely incon
Teruent to th~mfelves." 

(No. 23.) 
IlIItr'lJi~1J ~~'it" l/re Chan(dl~r if the Ex

clrequer, 91h if Augr!fi, 1;96. 

SOME lins ofTreafury biIls ac
cepted, payable at the Bank, of 
which about S7 ,0001. fall due in 
September and October, being 
brought down to the Bank, the 
yovernor and Deputy Governor 

this day waited on Mr. Pi ft, to 
mention this matter to him; and 
to remind him that the court had 
refolved not to pay any bias ou 
tbe Trcafury due in thote months, 
unlefs provifion was made for the 
fame by the Trcafury. l\I!-. ..Pitt 
thanked them for the attention, 
and told them, that it was me:mt 
to prepare money at the Hank for 
the difcharge of thofe bills. . 

(No. 24.) 

AI (l COltrt of Dirtl10rs al the B(11I1, 1111 

Tlrurfilay fhe 3d if NII't,(lIIbl'l·, 1796. 

Tht.fo11rr.:;i1lg Letter fronl tie Clumrdlor 
of the Exchequer, addr1ftd tt! tI.c 'GD
'IICf'11Of' arrJ DrJzTltyGor:t7"1'/(Jr t:/1he Ball!: 
of Doglpl/d, having bun rClId, viz. 

"DrrUJlIilrg-jirret, }/rr.l. 3d, 1796. 

" Gentlemen, 
"I HAVE to rcqueft'yoll to re

prefent to your court, that it will 
contribute elfentially to the public 
fervice, if they think proper, to 
advance the amount (as it may be 
wanted) of Exchequer bills ufulllly 
raifed on the land and malt; and 
that I {hall, in that cafe, be enabled 
to make provifion for the payment 
of th~ balance 110W due on Treafury 
bills, at fuch time and in fuch pro
portions as may be agreed UPOll by 
them. 

"I have the honour to be, 
" Gentlemen, 

" Your obedient humble fcrvant, 
(Signed) "WM. PI TT." 

~cfolvt'd, That the Lords of the 
Treafury be accommodated with thlj 
fum of 2,750,0001. on the land and 
malt !~xes 179;, on the following 
conditions: - That the furn of 
1,513,3451 19s: 7d. already ad
v~need by the Bank on Treafury 
btlls of exchange, be paid there.
~ut; and that all the Trcafury bills 

1 ~ directecj 
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. direCl-ed to be paid at the Bank, his payments and refources, and 

which {hall fall due in the months would endeavour to form fome 
of November and December, fhall plan for the repayment of the 
be difcharged and fatisfied by moo Treafury bills againfr the next day, 
ney to be fent down for the pur- when the Governor and Deputy 
pofe; and that from the firfr day of Governor were to' wait upon him 
January, 1797" provifion {ball be again about bufinefs of the national 
made, on notice that bills have been frock. Accordingly, this day Mr. 
accepted to the amouftt of 100,0001. Pitt refumed the fubje8:, and raid, 
that money or Exchequer bills to that he was endeavouring to fell 
that amount {hall be Itrued to the Exchequer bills; out of which he 
Eank three days before the whole hoped to be able to p.y about 
fum becomes,clue. The Governor soo,OOOI. at prefent ; whIch the Go
was defired to inform the Chancel- venlOr wHhed him to do, that the 
lor of the Exchequer with the Bank might be provided for the 
above refolutiori, and at the fame bi11s now falling due. Mr. Pitt 
time mention to him, that the court faid, as to future payment, he be
intended to adhere frrit1:ly to there 'lieved he could propofe to pay 
terms, and hoped he would give every week about 150,0001. or in 
dire8:ions that no alteration fhould that proportion, until the whole 
take place refpe8:ing them. fum, now due, was paid off. Mr. 

PiU, ho",,:ever, hinted in converfa

(No. 25.) tron, that another large fum of bills 
had appeared from St. Domingo. 

/lItf'f·:.'iew wit" th Clumrellw 9f tlte Ex· The Governor begged he would 
("('luer, 1ft '!! February, 1797. give an idea to what amoullt ther 

THE Governorand Deputy Go
Temor ydierday waited upon the 
Chancelloc of the Exchequer, to 

• reprefent to him how uneafy the 
court were at their large advances 
fof' government, and efpecially on 
the Treafury bills paid, which nl)w 
amounted to 1,554,6:3.51. and would 
in a few days be augmenCed to 
1,819,8181; and required that fome 
effeaive meafure {hould be imme
diately taken for the payment of 
the whole of this fum, as had been 
fo fcrioufly promifed them ~hould 
be done, at the opening of this 
year. 

Mr. Pitt acknowledged his intt"n
tions and with to have donc it; 

-hut faid, that he had been prevent. 
ed by the very preffing calls for 
various other fervices. He ,[aid, 
however, he would confider over 

l\·ere. He faid, abollt 700,0001; 
on which the Governor ex
pre{fed great apprehenfion about 
fuch an addition to the prefent ad
vance; and begged of Mr. Pitt to 
put off the acceptance of thefe freflt 
bills, or at leaft to protra8: the ac
ct"ptance of them, to a term of two 
months beyond their tenor; which, 
he faid, he wopld confider about, 
and take his refolution. 

The Governor then defired Mr. 
Piu to write a letter officially to 
him, and he would lay it before the 
court, and take their refolutions 
upon it. Mr. Pitt then hinted that 
'he {hould ,,~al1t fome money to 
fend to Ireland; that he had been 
applied to for a large fum, but that 
200,0001. in fpecie would be necef
fary. The Governor and Deputy 
-Go~emor told 11ln1, that any far
ther dra:n of cafh from thc Bank 

"would, 
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would, in thefe times, be very dan
gerous, as they acknowledged that 
the calli had been very materially 
lelfened of late, and they therefore 
begged of him to try if 100,0001. 
would not be fufficient. 

(No. 26.) 

1"lt,.",iew 'v.:it/' tltt Chanetllw #' t", Ex
CMper, 3d if Ftlmllrry, 1797. 

THE Governor and Deputy Go
vernor this day waited on Mr. Pitl, 
to mention to him that his letter, 
which contained the engagement to 
liquidate the prefent advance on 
Treafury bills, was yefterday laid 
before the court; who, afler a long 
debate on the fubjeCl:, had fubmit
ted to the plan as propofed by him j 
but that, by the direCl:ion of the 
'court, they recommended a punc
tual performance of the payments 
promifed - Which Mr. PiU faid 
ihould certainly be obferved; and 
that he had hopes of being able to 

pay it oft', even quicker than he 
had propored. 

(No. 27.) 

Rejolllti"" #' tIlt Ctlllrt rf Dirtl1ws, anti 
DtJt"tati",,' s InltT'IIit'W 'Wit/' tht Chan
cellor if tht Exchequer, lOffl rf Ft6ru
ary,1797. 0 

THE Committee met this day, 
and takin~ into their moft feriou!> 
confideratlon the certainty, which 
now threatens us, that Mr. Pitt will 
be obliged to bring forward here a 
loan for Ireland, to the amount 
of 1,500,000\. and the eVils which 
will probably follow on fuch a 
meafure to this houfe, by the fend
ing over to that country a great 
part of the fum in fpecie,-they 
refolved to aIk of Mr. Pitt, a con- , 
fiderable reduCl:ion of the Bank'. 
prefent advances to government, 
to be raifed, as he hinted, by a new 
loan: and they made out a fi:atcr
ment for that purpofe to be pre
fented to him, ·which was as follows: 

Arrears of advance on land and malt 1794-
L. 

397,000 
.491,000 
2,992,000 • 

968,800 
1,923,000 
1,6740,645 

Ditto ditto 1 i 95 
Ditto ditto 17~6 
Exchequer bills on vote of credit 
Ditto on confolidated fund 1796 
T~fury bills paid 

Befides arrears of intereft, &c. 

They defired that a deputation 
ef the Governor, Deputy Gover
nor, Mr. Bofanquet, and Mr. S. 
Thornton, would go lip to Mr. PiU, 
and requeft that, if the lrith loan 
muff take place, he would under
take firft to arrange the repayment 
of the above rum to the Rank, as 
the only m~alls which the Com
mittee can propofe for the defence 

I.. 7,186,445 
400,000 

of the Bank againft the mifchiefa 
they dread from the Irifh loan. 

And the Committee alfo defll"ed, 
that, if neceifary, a Special Court 
of DireCl:ors might be fummoned 
to meet, on this bufinefs, on Mon-' 
day next, at twelve o'clock, that 
the bufinefs may be .brought beforo 
the court . 
. . 10 co{equcnce Qf the above retl 

o 1.. iQhiliull. 
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{olution, the Covernor, and other 
J!:cntlcmen deputed, went to' Mr. 
PiU, fhewed him the fiatemcnt of 
the Bank's !;lcmands 011 govcrn
Dlent; which they wilhed to have 
paid off, or fo arran;.;.::d before the 
tcttlement of the Irith loan. Mr. 
Filt, on the article of the Treafurv 

. bills, faid, that he had already laid 
his plan for the difcharge of that ar. 
ticle, which he meant to adhere to, 
and that therefore this article might 
be left out of the prefent agree
ment; and that he would lay his 
plan for the iiql1idation of the refi, 
by an addition to the late voluntary 
loan, or by fome other meafure as 
might be mofi forcible. The De
putation prelled on him the necef
ftty of atknding, in hie plans, to 
the point of making the payments 
to the Bank ptecede thofewhich 
might be fixed fllr the Irifu loan. 
Theyalfo informed him of their in
tention to call:1 fpecial court of Di
reCtors, 10 impart their builnefs to 
them, which might be held on Mon
dav or Tllcfday next, as might befi 
furt Mr. Pitt. He begged it might 
be ealled on MondllY, as he ['lid that 
Mr. Pelham, the fecrctary of fiate 
f. Ireland, J!ad been here fome 
days on this bt::'nefs; and that it 
was of the utmoil: confcq~lence that 
the matter fitould be fixed, and ad
vice fent over to that country of it 
as foon as poffihlc. On which tile 
Governor told Mr. PiU, that a ~ourt 
of DireCtors fhould be fummoned 
for Monday; anJ requcficd, that 
lte would furn:fh him with a letter, 
explanatory of the bufinef" to be 
laid beforc the court; which Mr. 
Pitt promifed lhculd be fcnt to the 
13allK \=itht:r to-morrow or all Sun
clay. 

{No. 28.) 

:{.ill" IfDmt~ "I,atl&eJl4r rI" lite Ext1.~· 

1jIICT, and Opinimts of the CrJIITt rI" Di
rellorJ. 

Downmg-flreet, 15th Femary, 1797. 
Gentlemen, 

. SINCE our lail converfation I 
have turned my attention to an idea, 
which has been fuggefted to me, of 
raifing the money wanted for Ire
l;uJd as part of one loan, togetherwitb 
that which may be requifite here, 
and of leaving the time and mode 
of remittance to be fettled between 
the Englifit and lrifu governments, 
according to circumftan€es. Such 
a meafure might poffibly prevent 
fome incollvenience, which would 
arifc from there being otherwife 
two loans on the market at the fame 
time, .and might alfo give better 
means of regulatin)t the remittance 
ill the manner leaft inconvenient. 
It would at the fame time hardly 
fail to be acceptable to Ireland, as 
it would probably procure money 
for them at a much cheaper rate 
than they could othel"\\'ife borroW' 
it. I have to requeft the favour of 
vou to learn the fentiments ofvour 
~ourt on this point, and to commu
nicate to me the refult. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) WM. PITT. 

GfJfJl1'1IOT mtd DCJntty GowrMr 
~/ tIle Bank. • 

After a debate on the fubje8: of 
this letter, it was the opinion of the 
court, that it might be better for 
the minifier of this countrv to ha~·e 
the controul over the remittance of 
the fum intcnded for Ireland, than, 
byan open loan for Ireland, to leave 
in the power of that government 
to draw the money away, without 
any confitleratioll of the care of the 
Bank. And the Governor and 
Deputy Governor, :-nd Mr .. S. 
Thor~tont were dc1ired to wait on . 

Mr. 
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:lfr. Pitt with ~he fol1ow~ng obfer
vation on his letter, as dl8:ated by 
the court:-
. "It is the opinion of this court, 
U That the plan of adding to the 
" intended Englifh loan the fum 
" that has been propafed to be raif
"ed here for the government of 
.' Irellnd and of making the remit
" tances 'at fuch periods, and in 
~, fuch manner, as may be leaft in
n convenient, is preferable to' the 
" raifing an Irifh loan in England 
" by itfe!f, ~nd fixing. the payments 
"and remittances m a manller 
" which cannot be varied according 
" to circumftallccs. 

" But the comt mllft repeat their 
"apprehenfions, that.~l1ly meafllrc 
" which tends to carry money out 

. " of the country, is replete with 
, "alarming conlequences to the 
" Bank of England." 

.The paper ~ontaining the above 
'Was accordingly carried up to Mr. 
Pitt who read it with attention, 
~d' then returned it. 

(No. 29.} 

R!fOlut;(J1J tf the Court tf Dire8Grs, !1.Sti 
IJf Feln-uar.1, 1797. . 

. "Refolved, That it is the opi
" nion of this court, that the Trca
"fury bills of exchange fhall ~e 
"paid, which will become due In 

Cl the courre of next week, to the 
.e amount of about 150,0001; but 
"that no other Treafury bills C!f 
"exchange fhaIl be paid by this 
"houfe until money be ifi"ued t~ 
" the Bank to pay the fame." 

The Governor and Deputy Go
vernor -wcre defircd to go and 
wait u~on Mr. PiU with the above 
refolubon, as fOWl as the COlU't 
broke up. 

(No. so.) 
.Additi(J1J Iq No. 26. .. 

THE Governor mentioned t. 
Mr. Pitt the great diftrefs and in
convenience which the Bank, the 
bankers, and the public, fuffered for 
want of a frefh coinage .of filver, 
and requefted the Chancellor of tho 
Exchequer to take fome early mea
fures for a redrefs thereof by a new, 
coinage, at leaft of fome part of' 
what would be wanted. 

(No. 31.) 

Inllr'llit'"JJ -w.i1h the Clta'lccl14r tf tIle u,.. 
Cb"i"t,., 18th tf February, 1797. 

THE Gov~rnorand DeputY Go
vernor this day waited upon the 
Chancellor of' the Exchequer, by 
his appoin~m~nt; when he men
tioned to them, that he was exceed
ingly prefi"ed by the governl)le!lt of 
Ireland to allow them to ralfe a 
loan in this country; :md he thought 
that about 1,500.0001. would be the 
fum. He knew it would be a diffi
cult and unplcafant mt.afun: tc? be 
carried thrmlgh, but·thoughlltrlght 
to fpeak to the Governor of the 
Bank about it. The GovernQr 
immediatelv told Mr. Pilt, that fuch 
a fcheme muft have the worft effeCt 
poffible; . that it would caufe the 
ruin of the Bank; for that fuch a 
loan raired here would all be fent 
over in money to Ireland, and 
would drajn much of our fpecicr 
from us. Mr. fitt defired that the 
matter mjuht at prefent be only 
communic;k'i to the Committee 
of Treafury, but not to the court of 
Direttol"s; which the Governor 
promifed to do, and to waif upon 
him again to-morrow with Mr. Pu
get, a~ Mr. Pitt wj{h~ to fpeat 
with hw alfo on the fubJeCt. 

(No~3~) 
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(No. 32.) 

, I11tnt'UJ 'Witlr file Clwtullur tf'the Ex. 
c~, 9/" ~ Felm#lry, 1797. 

THE Governor this day commu
nicated to the COl1lmitt~e the cir
cumfrance mentioned by Mr. Pitt 
'yefrerday, about a farther loan for 
Ireland; which frruck them all as 
likely to produce the mofrdifafrrous 
confequences to the Houfe. And 
the Committee joined in opinion 
fully, that the GO\"ernor in his in
terviewwith Mr. Pittto-day, fuould 
tell him, that under the prefent 
ftate of the Bank's advances to go
vernment here, {uch a meafure 
would threaten ruin to the houfe, 
and mofr probably bring us un
der the neceflity to fuut up our 
doors. . 

.After the court this dav, the Go
vernor, with Mr. S. Thornton (as 
the Deputy could not attend) alld 
Mr. Puget, waited on Mr. Piu; 
who told them, that notwithfrand
ing the difficulti~s and dangers 
~hich they ~orefaw by his carrying 
mlo executIOn a farther loan for 
lreland, he found it to be a meafure 
of government abfolu:cl y neceffilry i 
but that he would do every thing he 
could to obviate the difficulties, by 
making the Bank more cafy in 0-

theT points; and he propofed to 
nife, by an addition to the prefent 
voluntary loan, or by other means, 
with Ihe confent of the fubfcribers 
fo fhat loa!), whatever fum the 
:Bank might defire to be paid off 
from its advances to government. 
He propoCed this from an opinion 
that it was poflibly in the power of 

. the Bank to rendt:r itfclf (ife by the 
diminution of its outfianding notes; 
~d he adJedtnat he wifued this 

·reduEti"n of .lbdr notes to be ef
fected by a diminution of their ad

:vanc:es to governm;;ont, rather than 

by lefi"ening their commercial dir~ 
·counts. 

On the Governor's fiating that~ 
in the event of the meafure of an 
Jrifu loan being effect~ here, the 
Bank would probably think it ne
cetrary to ren:rain their advances, 
both to government and the pub." 
lic, by way of difcollnt, Mr. PiU 
anfwered, He had rather pay back 
five millions to the Bank than that 
they fuould reftrain their difcounts 
three millions; or to that effect: 
Mr. Pitt expretred an or':nion that 
a good deal of the money that had 
been taken from this country laft 
year was returned; and, perhaps~ 
kept back in London, or in other 
parts of the kingdom, from whence 
he hoped to draw the refources he 
wants by a loan under the -propof': 
ed circumftances. Some difcuillOIl 
took place with Mr. Pug~t, whether 
a part at leaft of the Irifu . loan 
might not be negotiated in Ireland: 
and rcafon was given to think that 
a trial for this would be made. Mr. 
Puget fuggefred, that a pecuniary 
affifrance given by this government 
to the Irifu government might. be 
preferable to a loan, as the money 
might be demanded back when 
there wac; preffing occaflOn for it: 
but Mr. Pitt was of opinion, that if 
the neceflity to call it back fuoul4 
arife, Ireland would not be able to 
pay it; whereas he hoped the {pe"; 
cie would find its way back, by th~ 
regular courfe of trade, as foon as 
the internal frate of that country 
would permit. 
. Mr. Piu propofed that the repay,: 

ment to the Bank fuould be made 
proportionate to the infralmcnts ~ 
the lrifu loan, or to exceed them 
confiderably if defired; alfo that 
no dift::ount for prompt payment 
'hould be made on the IrUh loan. 

On their return from Mr. Pi tt, 
the 
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the Governor ordered a Committee 
to be fummoned ,to meet to-mor
row, on very fpecial affairs, at 
twelve o'clock. 

(No. ~3.) 

Lttter from Ik CI",nctllor of t~ Exclz~
ljuer, Il7IJ Rtjolllfion 0/ th~ Court tf 
Dirtllurs, 13th of F~bruil'y, 1797. 

AT a court ofDiretlors held this 
day on fpecial affairs, the Governor 
laid before the court the matter 
which had been propofed to the 
Committee of the Treafury by Mr. 
Pitt, and which had been the fub
jet!: of the feveral minutes of the 
Committee on the 8th, 9th, and 
10th infrant, in their private book: 
and the G ovcrnor then read to the 
court tae following letter, which 
he had received from the Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, viz. 

" " l>Ywning-jl,.eet, Fe". 10,1797. 
Gentlemen, 
I have to requeft you to acquaint 

your court, that from the reprefcn
tations received from Ireland, it ap
pears indifpenfable for the public 
fervice, that a loan 1110llld be raifed 
here for the ufe Qf that govern
ment, to the amount of 1,500,0001. 
cn which I underftand a conlidera
ble depofit will be requifite about 
the end of March. I am fully fen
fible that, in the prefen t fituation, 
!uch a loan might produce great 
temporary inconvenience here ; 
and unlefs fome meafures were a
dopted to guard agair:ft its poffible 
effetls, might make it appear ne
cetfary for the aank, from prudence 
and precaution, to reftrain the ac
commodation which they now give 
to the cOJ,1UIlerce of the country, 
within much narrower limits than 
"js ~firable. In order to avoicl this 

great inconvenience, and at' the 
fame time to be enabled to provide 
for the urgent demands from Ire
land, which are conneaed with the 
greateft intereft and fafety, to pre
vent farther embarrafUnenls in the 
vigorolls exertions which the pre
fent crifis may require, it may, I 
th;nk, be expedient to propore to 
parliament to raife money fufficient 
for paying off fix or fif it fuould be 
thought necetfary) 1even million(S 
(including the Trcafury hills) of 
the fum now outftanding, due from 
the p1o\blic to the Bank. So great 
a reduction of their advances muft, 
I truft, render them much more at 
eafe as to the effect of other opera
tions. I wifu alfo to have it under
ftood, that I fhould propofe the re. 
paYments to be received by the 
Bank, to take place by infialments 
at leaft as early, and to as great an 
amouqt. as any remittance that 
could be made to Ireland under the 
infialments to be fixed for that loan. 
I 111all be extremely glad to know 
the fentiments of the court on that 
fllbj~t!:, and to confer with you, and 
any other ~entl~en of the court, 
on any 'p0mt wh1ch may require 
explanation, and on the beft means 
of carrying the meafure into exe. 
cution, if it meets with the concur
·rence of the court .. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) WM. PIU. 

GO'UtrItOI' aNi lRjltlty GvverntIr 
~tkBfIIIl. 

The court received this commu. 
nication with great uneafinefs,from 
an apprehenfion of the bad confe
qllences which would, in all proba
bilitv, arife to the Bank 'from the 
remiuance of fuch a fum to Ireland, 
and the great drain of cath whicb 
it would occafioR i and after a very 

ferious 
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ferious debate upon the {ubjea. 
they came to the following refolu
tion, viz. 

, "Refolved, That the court is 
" of orinion, trat the repa,"ment 
" of feven !pillions of the money 
" adyanced by the Bank (0 govern
" ment, will be of "cry eifcntial fcr
" vice to this hcufe; but the court 
"is ncvertb;ll'fs cxtr.:mcly appre
"hcn!i"e that the negotiating the 
" propofcd loan for J rdand in this 
" country, will IlcedlariIy endan
" gcr the fare!), of the Bank of 
" ~:'gbd, by the large drains of 
&, calli which it mufi oceation for 
so the rem:ttance of that {urn to 
" Ireland." 

Thc Go.vernor and Deputy Go
vernor, wIth l\1r. Dardl and Mr. 
Bof:mquet, were deputed by the 
court to wait upon the Chancellor 
·of the Exchequer with this refolu
tion; and they took with them a 
copy of it in a paper fealed up, that 
in cafe Mr. Pitt fhould require it to 
be left ,vith him to lhew it to the 
abinet, it might be in a fituation 
guarded from the eyes of the peo
ple in ottiee. The D.:putation 
wailt'd on Mr. Pitt when the court 
broke up. and waited till he came 
home; when, being admitted, the 
Governor told him, th:tt a fpecial 
court had been held on the fubjeCt, 
and tbat he aneJ the other gentle
men were deputed to bring him the 
refolution of the court upon it; 
which Mr. Pitt read attentively; 
and de firing to have a copy left 
tI,nh him, the one fcaled up was 
given to him; which he was defir
ed by the Governor to return to 
him when he had communicated 

. it to the cabinet. In the conver
(ation which took place afterwards, 
the Governor aikcd if it was not 
pofiible that a part of the 1,.500,0001. 

could be raifed in Ireland for it, 
own ufe. Mr. Pitt .f.1id, that lhe. 
fum mentioned was all expeCted 
from this country; that a farther 
fum was wanted fn the whole; but 
that thl: Irilh gOl"ernment hoped to 
raiic the remainder in that country. 
On the fubjeCl: of the loon to be 
raifed here to pav off the above 
fum to the Bank, },Ir. Pitt faid he 
meant to make it equal, not only 
to that p\lTpofc, but to fet him at 
his cafe for other parts of the pub
lic ferviee, which he had not been 
able to calculate with fuffident ex
actitude on bringing out the laft 
loan. That he meant to raife this 
additional fum in the fame funds;' 
aud, if pofiib!e, by the fame fub
fcribers, to whom propofals would 
be made, with an allowance for their 
10fs on the former en&agement; 
and that if he was difappointed in 
this expe&tion, he mutt take other 
meafures as ufuaI. 

After this, the Governor aiked of 
Mr. Piu ifitcould not be made com
patible with the forms of office, that 
when tile payments fuould come to 
be made on this propofed loan, the 
money might be retained at once 
by the Bank, as far as was intended 
for the liquidatlon of their advances, 
ll;ithout being fent up to the Ex
chequer, as was hitherto praB:ifed; 
which mode had often caufed ade
lay of many days, and once laft 
year a total difappointment of the 
(urn. Mr. Pitt faid, that he faw 
no reafon why this routine of of
fice illould not be altered i-that he 
would think of it, and order ano
ther arrangement. 

(NB. 94-.) 

&j.lutifJ11 tf tire Court tf D;'-ellfITI, ""J 
DeJtutatiM's Interview willt the Clan

.,/Iw 
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ctIW if lite Exd/e9,lIlr, fJ1jI #" Fe/;,-u
lIlY, 1797. 

THE Commitfeeobferving, with 
great uneafinefs, the large and con-
11ant decreafe in the cafu, held a 
particular confultation on that fub· 
Jea this day; and on examination 
into the fiate of the cafu {ince the 
beginning of this year, they found 
that in the courfe of the month of 
January tht;re had been a decreafe 
of I. and fince the 
bt'!!;ifming of this month a farUler 
lors of I. and that the 
cath was now reduced to bet,,'ecn 

and about I. 
nIue, in bullion and foreign coin, 
and about the value of 1. 
in filver bullion. Perceiving nlfo, 
by the conftant calls of the bank
ers from all parts of the town for 
cafh, that there mllft be fome ex
traordinary reafolls for this dr:rin, 
arifing probably from the alarms of 
:an expeCl:ed invalion, thl;! C~m
mittce, after maturely confiderUlg 
the matter, refolved to fcnd a no
tice to the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer of the fituation of matters 
at the Bank; and to explain exaa. 
ly to him how the cafu is circum-

, fianced, that he mav if pollible anel 
proper, frrike Ollt' fome means of 
alleviating the public alarms, an~ 
ftopping this apparent difpolition 
in people's mi,nds for having a 
large depofit of cafu in their houfes. 
The Governor, Deputy Gover
nor, with Mr. Darell and Mr. Bo
fanquet, were deputed to wait up· 
on Mr. PiU; who went to him,
and after dcfcribing to him the 
anxiety of mind which all the Di
reCl:oC5 were under on this fubjeCl:, 
they explained to Mr. Pitt the ex
aCl: particulars above mentioned. 
Mr. PiU feemed aWJire that this un
mull. drain of Wh from the Bank 

mull arife from the alarm of an in
vafton, which he obfervt.'t! was noW 
become much more general thaIl, 
he could think neceff.'lry. He faid, 
that bv all his informations he 
could not learn of any hoftile pre
parations of confequcnce making 
1n France to im"ade this country, 
except the fleet which was refitting 
at Breft, after being driven off from 
the ~oaft of IreI3:ld; but that he 
could not anfwer that no partial at
tack on this country "'ould be made 
by fuch a mad and defperate enemy 
as wc had to deal with. The J).-!
putation preffed on Mr. Piu to de- . 
clare fomething of this kind in par": 
liament, in order to eafe the public 
mind. " 

The Deputation then mention.
ed to him the necellity of brinf,ing 
forward the new loan, Ollt of which 
the repayment of the feven mil.
lions to the Bank was to be made, 
as in the prcfent emergency it was 
of the lttmoft confequence that our 
advances fhould be contracted as 
foon as pollible. He faid, he wa.~ oc~ 
cupied on that point, :l.nd hoped, in. 
a couple of days, to have his plan fo 
arr:mged as to be :tble to call the 
gentlemen together, with whom it 
might be neeeffary to negotiate for 
a new loan. Mr. Pitt alfo mention
ed, that he hoped the Committee 
would, in the prcfl~lIt lituation of 
matters, think it nccciElry to en
deavour at obtaining a fupply 
of $old from foreign countries; 
whl(:h the Governor told him they 
were confidering about, ami fuould 
do what they could therein. , 

(No. S5.) 

IflJeroie--dJ 'With the Cltmtctllor of tl:t Ex
~lre9,'llr, 22J #" Fe/mltlry, i i 97 • " 

Meith. Goldfmid and Elinfoll 
attended the Committee this dart 

an~ 
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and were direCked to give farther. 

to Hamburgh for the pur
chafe of gold j and were told that 
an application would immediately 
be made to the minifter to ordcr 
frigate or armed floop to go to Ham-. 
burgh to fllen gl?ld as might 
be bought, and alfo to d(!fire that 
the refirictioll Oil the captains of 
!tIe packets, not to take any gold 

board at for this 
('ountry, mif,ht be taken off. The 
Governor and DcptJty Governor 
waited on Mr. Pitt on this fubjcd; 
who promifed to apply 10 Ad
miralty for direfl:ions about fending 
out frigate armed. floop; and 
that he would apply to the Pofi
mafier General to give the orders 
to the captains of the packets. 

The Governor pre{fed Mr. Pitt 
onlhe fubjctl: of the Treafu

ry bills, and told him that he feared 
lhe court would not agree le pay 
f.he Trcafury bills which fall dtle 
next week. 

Mr. Pitt faid he would fend 
50,0001. the Bank part pro· 
vifion thereof, but that he did not 
think he could ralfc the money to 
the full amount of the bills due 

far he thought the Bank might veil· ' 
ture go on paying cafll; and when 
he would tLink it necetfarv t~ in
terfere before ollr calli ,,:as fa 
duced as might be detrimental to 
the immediate fervicc of the fiate. 
Mr. Pitt faid, this was matter of 
great importance, and that he muft 
be prepared ,villi fame re[olution 
to bring forward in the cOlmcil 
for a proclamation to fiop the ilTue 
of calli from the Bank, and to give 
the fccuritJ parliament la the 
notes of the Bank. In confequence 

which he ihould think it might 
be propel' to appoint a Secret Com
mittee of the BonCe of Commons 
to look into the fiate of the Bank 
affairs; which they aiTurt'd him the 
Bank were well prepared for, and 
would prodl1t'e to fu~h a commit
tee. Mr. Pitt alfo obfervcd that 
he ili01.lld ha,:~ no objection to pro
pofe to parl:amcnt, cafe of a 
proclamation, to give parliament
arv for Bank notes. The 
Governor and Deputy Governor 
this day waited on Mr. Pi tt, to men
tion to him, that it wO\lld in the 
prcfcnt clrcumfrances be hinhly re· 
quifitc that fome general ~wetillg 
of the b;;.nkers and chief merchants 
of London ihould be held, in ordcr 
to bring on fome refolution for the 

/111t:f"?.:it"" .. :J'with the C/umrrllor nf the Ex- fupport of the public credit in this 
chequer, 24th if Felnuary, ~ liPi. alarming criiis: and they took the 

liberty 10 recc,mmend to Mr. Pitt 
AT a Commij.tee of the whole to have a private meeting of fome 

('omt held this day, it appearl'd that' of the chief bnkers at his houfe 
the 10fs o( cafh yefterday was above to-morrow, at three o'clock, in 

I. and that about which the plan for a more general 
I. were already drawn mcstillS on Tuefday or WedJlefday 

out this day, which gave -fuch an next mIght laid; the propri-
. alarm for the fafety of the hOlJfe,e1r of which Mr. PiU agreed, and 

that the Depulj Governor and Mr. faid he would fummoll a previous 
EOfanquet were defired to wait on meeting for to-morrow according
Mr. P:tt to mention to him thefe ]y. This was communicated by 
QrCullll1ances, l1.nd to a1k him bow the Governor to the Committee; 

Al'/Wet' 
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. At{f.:.'Cf' to (No. I.) 

ON the communication of the 
refolution (No. 1.) on the 17th of 
January 1795, the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer exprefied his thanks. 
for the communication. and faid, 
he fhouid arrange his meafures in 
conformity: but that though he 
}Vas going to' reduce immediately 
the (urn of the Treafury bills, It 
might not be in his power to bring 
them down to the fum fripulated 
till after the firfr payment of the 
loan. 

A'!fo.'" t. (No. 2.) 
The .Chancellor of the Exche": 

lIuer havinl1;' read thepapef, feemed 
fully convinced of the propriety of 
the reprefelltation; and declared; 
that it 1houId have been attended 
to OD his part before, but that, in 
the multiplicity of public affairs, it 
had been forgotten. He, however, 
faid, that it 1hould be complied with 
out of hand, and that he would or
der 1,200,0001. to be paid to the 
Bank, on that account, immedi-
ately. . 

- , 
An}''WlT' 10 (No. 4.) 

. ON prefenting this paper, Mr. 
Pitt faid, it was 110t Ius fault that 
the account had not been dimini1h
cd, for he had ordered, fame time 
lince, two warrants to be made out, 
amounting to above 600,0001. 

'which were now' completing, and 
would foon come down to US; {hew
ing, at the fame time, the prepara
tory parts thereof. The Governor 
then replied, that 600,0001. would 
not nearly reduce the amount to 
the agreed fum; that our calls had 
lately- been fo great, with large 
Clrains of calh and bullion, as made 
•• earnefrly wHh to leffi:n QUt (;rc::' 

c1.its as much as poffibl,,; ,and then 
he wiihed Mr. Piu would, without 
particular inconvenience to him
{elf, name a day from whence the 
refolution of the court 1hould take 
place. The Deputy Governoralked~ 
if Mr. PiU could 'do this next Mon
day? (when the chairmen were to 
meet him)on the national· frock bu
finefs) He replied, he could Dot, 
he believed, be ready to do it by 
that time, but he might probably 
then inform us farther about it; and 
added his hope, that the Bank did 
not, for this year, mean to refi;ri\.'l: 
him from the credit of 500,0001. oa
Treafury bills. 

Anfv..'tr to·CNo. 5.) 
: MR. PITT acknowledged, That 
he had not, in his note of Wednef
day tafr, entered into any particu~ 
lars a~out the payment of the Trea
fury bIlls; but that he meant, if the 
Bank affified him, with the hVQ 
millions and an half in quefrion, 
OD Exchequer bills, payable out of 
the growiGg produce of the confa
lidated fund, in the quarters {oJ: 
October next and the A pril follow
ing, he did mean to pay part of the 
Bank's advance 00 the Treafury 
bills out of that money; . but he 
hoped that the whole of it would 
not be required, but th&t it 1holl!d 
be provided for out of other funds. 
-The Go\"ernor then obfcrved to 
him, how frequent promifcs h:ld 
been given to reduce this advanc~ 
to the limit of 500,0001. which had 
l1e~'er yet been carried into effetl ; 
anc! begged leave to rC'prefl'l1t ho~ 
defirous the Bank court was to 
have the payment of .the Treafu
ry acceptances othenVlfe arranged 
than at the Bank; which Mr. Pitt 
faid, ihould be taken up on a fuh:re 
occafion. The Governor faid, he 

could 
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could engage any 
but he how defirous tlh' comt 
always was to affif!: the government, 
though a provident care for their 
ell:ablifhmentmuf!: all other 
objeas. PiU on 
that the welfare of the Bank, we 
muf!: fuppofe, was an object of 
equal importance to him as us. 
The Governor then added, that 
t,hough did nol eng-age for the 
court, if Mr. Pitt could promife that 
two millions of the film, now alked 

1hould he applied to extinguifu 
much the advance the 

Treafury bills, he believed it might, 
be acceded to. Mr. Pitt replied, 
that he could· not anfwer for fo 
large a part being paid immediately; 
lut that he would, on this informa
tion, draw up a new letter to the 
court, to be confidered next Tlmrf
day j and wifhed fee the two 
Governors at twelve o'clock on 
Tuefday next, to fubmit to them 
the plan of his letter: and the Go-
vernor Deputy promifed to 
wait on at that time accord-
ingly. 

~ 7.) 
AFTER Mr. had read this 

paper, with great attention, twice, 
he began by exprefiing his fatisfac
tion and approbation of the meafure 

communicating fnch matters to 
him; faying, That he would mof!: 
Certainly frame his arrangements in 
a manner that might enable him to 
remove fears, prevent un
pleafant confequences and he 
would endeavour to do this in fuch 
a manner as fuould produce no 
alarm; firongly to 
the court Dire~on to ufe cv cry 
poffible precautien to prevent that 
ilfD. 

Governor then That 
he hoped Mr. PiU did conceive 
it to be the intention of the court 
to refufe the advance of the land 
and malt, 1796 but only that 
was their wifh to protraCt it for 
fome time. Mr. Pitt faid he un· 
derftood it fo, and fuould avoid 
applying for it until 
more fuitable the He 
alfo faid, he fhould certainly reim-" 
burfe a .million of the Treatury 
bills, and repay the 1,100,0001. as 
foon as the accounts were made 
up and, if was neceifary, the 
1,400,0001. remaining 1hould be re· 
imburfed. 

Governor mentioned 
the drain cafh Ireland" 

the calls for the Wef!: India arma
ment, and the probability of foon 
perceiving thofe that be occa. 
noned by the claimants the neu
tral ihips being reimburled: in 
which he feemed to concur. Then 
the Governor f!:ated to him, that 
the of being fo much 
above the of our guineas" 
muf!: nece1farily imprefs hIS mind 
with the 'unavoidable confequences .. 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
viewed this mof!: ferious light. 

The Governor then mentioned 
the probability of the claims of the' 
American 1hips taken the W. eft 
lndies foon coming to hearing, 
and which, faid, report, 
would amount to near four milli-
0115. Mr. Pitt agreed that appeal~ 
were foon to made, he did 
not think the amount would come 
up to fuch a fum. The Governor' 
then refumed the fubjea of, the 
Treafury bills; and hoped that, after 
the meeting of parliament, Mr. Pitt 
would fo arrange matters as to pre. 
vent :.heir continuing to be paid bY. 

thq' 
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the Bank in the manner lately 
. adopted. His reply was, that this 

object would fOOIl ceafe; their a
mount fee.ned to have imprdfed 

_ his mind with a defign to difconti
nue the fervice that oecalioned 
them; the troops were about to 
return home. He candidly ac
knowledged, that the expence of, 
our troops on the ContiRent had 
been enormous; and intimated, 
that the bent and operation of the 
war, as long as it did frill continue, 
would be naval, and in the Weft 
Indies. , 

The Governor then made his 
acknowledgements to Mr. Pitt for 
the indulgence of fo much time as 
he had given to him and the De
puty Governor. The Chancellor 

•. of the Exchequer faid he was going 
out of town to-morrow, fora week, 
and at his return would be slad to 
fee the Governor again, if any 
thing material1hould occur. 

StnnmtITJ of lite R,/,WI of lite Secret 
C"",milt« aN_ea 10 Wljider tf IU 
Papers/ciuJin Belfaft. PrifmteJ i" 
lite /ri/lz Houft of CDmmtJIU ~ Mr. 
Pellram. 

T HE Committee began by ftat
. ing, that they confidered it 
to be a proJ?Cr difcharge of their 
duty to examme into the principles 
and motives of the Society of U OIted 
IrHhmen at its lirft formation: they 
affert, thllt in confequenee of this 
examination they find that the So
ciety. under the pretext of promot
ing a Parliamentary Reform, and 
.'hat they clllled Emancipation of 
the Catholics, harboured a ddign to 
difunite this country from Great 
Britain, to overthrow the prefent 
confritution, and efiabllih in iu 

VOL. XXXIX. 

ftead a republican form of govern
ment. The Committct: .reft this 
opinion, in a great mea{ure, on a 
letter written bf Theobald W olfe 
Tone, a very actI..-e member of that 
fociety, to hls friends ill Belfaft; in 
which there appears a number of 
expreffions which fC!em to indicate 
that Mr. Tone confirlct'e-i t\e Bri
(iib connection as the bane of lrifu 
.profJ?enty. Another ground of the; 
opimon of tllis Committee is, the 
declaration pllbli1hed by the Society 
of United Irifiunen in Dublin, in 
the year 1791, when Mr. Rowan 
and Dr. Drenan were Chairman and 
Secretary, in which the prominent 
principle is, that none lrIIl tU ptfjzle 
Cf171 jjual tire -:::ill of the Jzeople. The 
Committee then proceed to the 
papers. They ftate the manner in. 
which thefe papers had been feized 
in the houfc of a John Alexandert 
at Belfaft, by Captain Barber aad 
Mr. Fox; thev recite in what rooms 
arid in what company they had been 
found, and infer that they were the 
papers of two committees of Unit:' 
ed Irifilm.en. By one it appears 
that the focicty is organized in a 
very perfect manner; the loweft 
conftituent part is the Baronial 
Committee, or the committee of 
the members who live in one ba
ronv. \Vhen this committee be- . 
conies numerous, it;; fplit into two , 
committees. ·Wlien a certain 
number of thefe committees are 
formed in a county, they eleCt a 
County Committee; when a cer
tain number of county committees 
are formed, they elect _a Provincial 
Committee; and again, whcm two 
or more of thefe committees are 
created, they elect members who 
form the higheft member of the 
fociety, a National Committee.
They are, amon, other things, im-

K powen:tl 
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powered to r .. ifc money in cc'rtain 
proportions, and to difiributc it ill 
certaiQ ways; fuch as providing 
arms and ammunition; fUl!plying 
the members who fuffcr fur the 
caufe with Qccelfarics, and with the 
means of dcfence; providing for 
the families of thofe who may fall 
in any way for the common fen"icc; 
and they are enabled 10 regulate 
the election of military officers. 
There is a particular provifion 
which fixes the manner 10 which 
the tribunal {hall be chofen, who, 
when a revolution begins, Ihall 
decide on the property, and even 
the lives of· accufed individuals; 
and there is another provifion 
which declares what defcription· of 
fuCpected perfons thall not be fuf
fcred to enter the ranks when the 
conflict thall begin. The other 
papers are minutes of the proceed
mgs of the tub-committees of 
United Irithmen, and reports on a 
variety of fubjeCl:s. They contain, 
in the tirfr place, accurate returns 
of the numbers of men who have at 
different periods become members 
of the body j alfo returns of the 
f11ms fubfcribcd by each refpectivc 
place, and ~he purpofe~ for which 
the money has been expended. 
The returns of guns, bayonets, 
{words, pikes, cannon, powder, 
ball-cartndges,tand of bullets, are 

.all reported with 'equal accuracy, 
and always accompany the returns 
of men and money. The fodcty 
has rifen to a mmlber truly fOlnli
dab!e - 110t lefs at this moment 
than one hundred thOllf~,l1d men. 

, The am0l1l1t of theh' arms app:,ars 
to be very confiderable j. and they 

, re(:kon among their ordnance eight 
picr.-es,of cannon and Olle mortar. 
In their mOnt°y a('('ollnt~ are found 
acc\Jrate ll':ltem'ent! ef thcir c:~pen·. 

diture for aflifiing prif<mers and 
pl1rchafing artns; and in one return 
it is remarkable that the officer who· 
rel,,!its it. fays, " This money has 
been paul {omewhat before the' 
ufual time, becaufe it is expeCled 
our friends will (oon arrive at 
Bantrv," or words to that eftca; 
and {c;veral inftances occur in the 
papers, of allufions to the-expected' 
arrival of thefe friends. In fome 
papers the committees earneftly 
exhort the people to temperance, 
to fobriety, and to peace, obferving 
that the ,with of government was' 
to goad tlicm into infutreCtion, by 
which the hopes of the people 
would be defeated, not only now, 
but perhaps for ever; and in one 
place occurs the remarkable· advice 
"to have nothing to do with the • 
father or his fon." That the foci. 
ety exercifc a judicial authority over 
their members appears alfo bv thefe 
papers; -for in more' than one of 
them there is mention made of cer
tain perfons who had been charged 
withoffellces having been tried and. 
acquitted; and one infrance is 
found Qf the executive committee 
having been purged by another 
branch of the body for an abufe of 
their trufr; three-fourths of them 
were rcmo·/cd, and men of ac
knowledged merit fubfrituted in 

. their room. In fame of the mi-
mites arc to be found the names or 
the initials of perfons reported to 
be bad, or unfound and d.mgt:rous 
m..:mbers; exhortations are fre
quent to avoid communicating on 
the aff::irs of the focit:fy with pcr
fons who had not taken the teft; 
and ill one cafe it is faid, that the 
old pars-word of the bod}' was 0-

Lligc,,! to be <;hallged, in cOllfe
quenc{" of fome m:gligence of thii 
kind ~ it ill firongly illl.:ukal<.:d on 

tile 
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the committees to take care that to feduce the fidelity of the foldiery 
· the men fltould be regularly ami -But the Committee declare them
judicioufi}" formed into companies felves happy in being able to fiate, 
apd battalions; that the menlhould that his Majefiy's troops have re·, 
be well known to their officers, and mained fif'ady and faithful - and 
the officers to the men; and that that the Houfe may place the ut-.
all fhauld hold themfelves in rea~ moft confidence in their exertions. 
dinefs to appear at a moment's 
warning, as it was not known how SubJlanu #" the b!ll71119;ons r(1oI;'111 t~ 
fOon they might be called out. tIre Baggage all" JlarcllU #" th, 

The Committee again take ac- Arm)., in ~t1fi the Ellemy land ill Eng-
cafion to obferve, that it appeared lalld; wllich haw 6tM fenl to all Ge-
from thefe papers the United Irifh- "erals, alld all OfficCII (omlllatUiillg: 
men made a pretext of reform and, R' . ~gI11Jmls. 
emancipation to cover a defign to 
fobvert, inftead of amending the "T HE fervice on which the 

· conftitution; to confifcate pro- troops may be called, will be> 
~rty, and ~xtinguifu the pofTef1Ors of {uch a nature while it bfis, that 
of it; and this they infer, argtmrt, the ufual convenience of the field 
from the circumfiance that thefe cannot be allowed. A 11 unnecellil. 
two objc.:ts have not been men- ry baggage muft be removed. No 
tioned in thefe papers as the end of 810re than five w:\ggons and three 
their inftitutioll. In further cor- carts will be allowed to each regi
roboratioll of the opinion, they tran- ment for every purpofe. A \I other 
fcribe a paper called the Domgha- rarriages whatever will be ordered 
dee Refolutions, in which it is . to a great difiance in the' rear, and 
emphatically ftated to have been if at :my time found near the army, 
the opinion of the befi ftatefmen, will be ordered to be defiroyed. 
philofophers, and divines, that all Officers mufi prepare for moving 
power originated with the people in the lightefi: manner. The per. 
-that when tyrants ufurp power,' fonal baggage of each officer muff 
or governors (legitimalA!ly coniti- be rontailled ill a fmall p0l1man
tuted) degeneratl: into tyrants, it tellU. Onc tent will be allowed 
becomes the right and duty of the for fixteen, men. During the 
pectple. to take arms to wreil: th~t march every officer will remain with 
power from the hands··which abufe his divifion~ and never quit it OR 

It, and refiore it to thofe to whom any account. No foldier to be 
if of right belongs," &c. &c.- permitted to leave his rank. The 
The report goes on to ftate, that it march mufi be fo regulated that the 
hatl a.ppeared to. the Committee, troops may advance three Englifu 
thougb they are not at liberty\to miles in an hour and a quarter. 

• difclofe the evidence, partly be- The troops fltould always confider 
caufe it was merely oral, and J>attly themfelves as if in the pretence of 
becaut'e it might be necefTary here- an enemy. The line of march 
after t6 produce it before a court m\lft never be lengthened, if it can 
of juffiCe, that afi"affinalions had be avoided. The propar clotenef. 
been encouraged by the fociety, of the march, on all occafions, is a 

. and that gr~ pains bad been taken point of the bigheft confequence. 
• K2 The 
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The troop~ muft march on the 
greatefi front the roads or overtures 
will allow. The line of carriages 
11l1lft al no time ftop, whatever ac
dd«nts may happen to any indi
vidual one i but fuch carriage muft 
inflantly be drawn on one fide, and 
repaired, if poffible. The officers 

. commanding the feveral divifions of 
carriages, will be anfwerable for the 
ftria obfervanee of 'this article, a 
failure of which might fiop and en
danger a whole army. 

ofbaggag~, carriages, or even a nu
merous artillery. It will deJ>CDcl 
on the nature of the sround hOW' 
far the 'cavalry can give fupport, 
on fuch occafions, to the infantry; 
but in general they will be defiinec1 
to annoy and circumfcribe the 
flanks of the enemy's march. III 
. carrying on this kind of war the: 
troops would hardly ever be able to 
encamp but when it was apparent 
that the enemy, from necefiity, 
would be obliged to remain in fome 
particular fituation, or that we took 
up a fituation that was to be main
tained. For this ftate of aaion we 
mufi alwavs· be prepared, and, 
though, while it lafts, exceedingly 
fevere for the troops, mufl be more 
than equally diftreffing for 'the ene
my, as his difficulty muft incree.fc 
the further he advances into the 
country i and whenever he becomes 
obliged to eftablifh a chain Qf pofts 
to keep up his communication with 
the pomt fro~ which he originally 
depart~, fuch pofts will certainly 
be forced and cut off, and he there- • 
by reduced to the greateft extremi
ty, while the country, open to our 
rear, will afford us every help 81Jd 
affiftance, and enable liS, when he 
arrives at a certain point, and when 
it is judged proper, with'united and 
increafed force, to attack and ut
terly defeat him." 

ne Will ~ the late Mr. TltelluJfM 1"'1 . 
km prlNed in DoIfurs C __ s. TM 
Heads" di,It are tu fJWw : 

" From the unremitting zm and 
ardour of the troops, every' fuccefs 
may be hoped for. In many fitu
ations our objed: will be in ftop
ping the progrefs of an enemy, if 
fuperior in number, and endeavour
'in, ts> penetrate into the country i 
inftead of keeping all our forces
collected, to oppofe him in front, 
to allot a part only for that pur
pofe, and, by throwing the ren in 
different bodies on his ftanks, and, 
even in his rear, as he advances, to 
circumfcribe his movements, and, 
bv unremitting attacks, to make his 
'progrefs ,flow and uneafy. This 
will Rot be difficult to attain, fhould 
ltis march be confined to the great 
roads pf the country, from the ex
tenfion of his columns, and as an 
attack anywhere, would neceffarily 
make a ftop everywhere. Should 
M endeavour to open parallel 
routes, and to march in feverat con
nefted colul1U)s, this operation 
could be much retarded, would ac
eafion great delay in point of. time, 
and give us great advantage ID af
fembling and inereafing our num-
bers. To his wife he bequeaths !lOO . 

" In oppofing the enemy in this ~ineas, to be paid at the expira
manner every thing will depend on tionof tea tays after his death, to
the alerl11efs of the troops, the Iight- gether with all his j~wels, watc~est 
nefs of their equipment, and iMir, and trinkets, and his flock of WIDe, 
being Creedfrom cveryincumbrancc 'Col"Dt bay, IQ" firaw. He aIr. , ., . . leaves 
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IelV't!B in truft for her ur~ all his 
capital meiruage at Plaillow, with 
all the lands, grounds, gardens, 
ho.rehold furniture, and one thou-, 
fand four hundred ounces of plate. 
Up'on her death or marriage the 
fald property to be fold, and the 
money arifing from fuch fale to 
compore part ,of the refidne of his 
eftate : he likewife bequeaths to 
her the annual fum of 2,1401. dur
ing'her life, provided fhe remains 
firigle during that time; but in cafe 
of her iecond marriage, he leaves 
her only the dividend's of 5,5001. 
bank ftock,and SOO1. long annuities; 
and ill. that cafe direCts the re
mainder of the above legacy to ~ 
divided between his three fons and 
his three daughte.rs. - The above 
5,5001. in cafe of fuch fecond mar
riage, at her death to devolve to his 
fix children, in fuch manner as his 
wife may direCl: by her lafr will; and 
the 1,400 ounces of plate to be di
vided amon~ his three fons, and 
their ifi'ue, WIth the benefit of fur
vivorfhip_ 

To hIS brother-in-law, the Rev. 
"Matthew W ooeford, Archdeacon 
of Winchefrer, James Stanley,Efq. 
of' Queen's Square, Barrifrer at 
Law, and Emperor John Alex
ander W oodford, of ,Qu~en-frreet, 
Efq. each the fum of SOO guineas, 
as a token of his acknowledgment 
to them for their trouble in the 
execution of his will. 

To each of his fervants living 
with him at his death, arid who haa 
been fo for twelve montb~:lIalf a 
year's Wages, betides what mIght be 
due to them. 

To his three fops, 7,6001. each, 
in order to make, with what be h;Ad 
before given to them, the fum of 
2s,0001. with a !mall annuity in tlu: 
'French ftnds. 

To his executors, at'the death or 
marriage of his wife, 15001:" ba~k 
ftock, and 2001. '}ong annUities 10 

tnlfr, for the llfe of his daughter, 
Maria, the wife of the Hon. Au
gufrus Phi pps, :md to her children, 
according to her difpofal. In cafe 
the filould die without iffile, it is 
then to be (livided between his two 
other daughters. 

The film of ) 2,0001. in truft for 
his daughter Ann (the inter~fr to 
be paid her while file remains fin~ 
gle) fubje8 to the condition of her 
marrying with the confent of h~r 
mother and the two executors; ID 

cafe of her marrying without fuch 
confent, fhe is only to be entitled 
to the fum of 20001. ~nd 1001. long 
annuiti~s; and part of the remaind
er of tho 12,0001. is to fink into the 
refidue of his efrale, and the other 
part is to be divided between his 
two daughters. _ 

To his daughter Augufia Clnlr
lotte, 1,5001. bank frock, and 2001. 
per anmlm long annuities, fubject 
to the fame conditions and refrric
tions as the legacy to his dallghter 
Ann. 

He then particularizes feveral 
annuities which he was poITelfed of 
in the French funds, which, willi 
the arrears due on them, he leavei 
to his fons and daughters. ' 

His houfe and warehoufe in Phi!
pot-lane he leaves to his fons, :un;' 
der certain condilions. The pro
vifions which he has made for his 
faid fOils, the will obferves, are 
fufficient to procure them comfort ; 
and he intreats them to avoid of
tentation, vanity, alld porr.pous 
1hew, and to bc"induftrious, as the 
befr fo'/1une tbey can pofi'er,: ' ." ' 

To the wives of his three {OilS, 
his daughters, and fOMt"" ~ther!;~he 
leaves a ring f)f bO}. Vaiue; 'and to 

K:J " "'bi, 
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ms fifier-in-Iaw, Sophia Woodford, " lonler and direa-; that, From 
one of 251. value. the refpeaive time or times any 

To his eldeft fon, P. J. Thelluf- perfon or perfons 1hall becOme en
fon, after his mother's death, he titled either to any part or 1hare, or 
gives his family pictureS', &c. To propOrtion of the aforefaid eftates, 
his [on G. W. Thelluifon, his gold as w~ll thofe hereby devifed, as 
feal with the family arm~; the gold what may hereafter be purohafed 
fnu.lf.box which Louis XV. gave to in manneraforefaid, as to the whole 
lli, father, containing the portrait of thereof, he and they, anti all claim .. 
Jhe Dauphin, father to Louis XVI; ing under him and them refpeCt
the filyer medal," a copy of the ively, 1hall from thenceforth, there
gold one given_ to his father by after, and at all times, feverally afe 
the city of Geneva; alfo the large thefumame of Thelluffon only; and 
1ilver coffee-pot and falver, given in default thereof! order and dired: 
to him by the faid city, with the that the faid feveral manors or 
arms of Geneva thereon. To his lordfulps, advowfons, me1fuages, 
fOil Cllaries, a gold watch made "lands, t~nements, and hei-edita
~y Mudge, with three feals mount- ments, and real eftates heretofore 
cd in gold. . . devi[ed, and to be purchafed, 1hall. 

-The rcma,;ndcr of his plate, pie- be thereupon fold and difpofed of 
tures, books. furniture, &c. he by Matthew Woodford, James 
orders to be fold by public auCtion, Stanley, and Emperor Tohn Alex
.to compofe part of the refidue of anderWoodford, and thefurvivors 
his eftate. or furvivor of them, and the p-uf-

'("0 his executors and their heirs tees hereafter to be appointed; an~ 
he gives in troft the whole of his that the money to arife and be 
yo.klhire cftalc, together with the produced from the fale there-

. IIdvowfon and prefentation to the of, be paid ~nt\> his Majefty, }lis 
church of ro,Iarr, to be mallaFjed by heirs and fuccefrors, K.ings or 
them, and to purchafe land wlt.h the Queens of England, to the ufe of 
acculr.llb.tion of the gr.owing pro- the "nking fund, in fuch manner 
fit& tiil tht:: grandfoll of his prefent as !hall be directed by aCl: of par~ 
grandfon Charles (now an infant liament. _ 
only four months old, and the fon , " ~ J have earned the fortune 
of the 'tcitator's third and youngeft which I now poWefs with induftry 
fOIl: Cllarles) 1ball a\lajn the age and honeny, I troft and hope that 
()f twenty-one; when the whole Of the legiflamre will not in any' m~n
thisimmenfe property, valued nolY ner alter mv will, or the limltation~ 
at near 800,0001. will be at his dif- thereby created, but permit tny 
pofal; in defauli of which heir ot property to ge in the manner in 
\1cirs'the whole produce of the fait! which 1 hereby difpofe of it;" 
eftate to be applied to the u[e of the The executors and executrix lite, 
!inking fund, iD filch manner as 1hall Matthew W oodford,J ames Stanlev ~ 
bedirefted braB:ofparliament. The Einpcror John Alexander \Vood~ 
right of prefentation to the advow- ford, and his wife. T!te Will is 
{o.n to bdon~ to his fons an~ their dated April 2, 1796, and occupies 
c1o::[cendants, in regular rotahon.- no lefs .(han twenty-three 1hccl$ of 
'Jhcwill ~n PfOC~S thus: paper. . 

b1511 
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• IaISlt ROM·AN CATHOLICS. ment, and tothe principles of civil' 
'Some. time previous to the di(folu- fociety, - your Memorialifis beg 
, tion of the Irifh .Parliament, leave to add, as another confidcra-

when affairs in Ireland bore a tion, that the grievances und~ 
very gloomy afpeCt, Lords ~en- which thev labour become fevere in 
mare, Trimbldlown, and. Fmgal proportioil as 'p:i:caution is unne
w~itcd on his Excellency the celTary, inafmuch as they immedi
Lord Lieutenant with the fol- atel}' aggrieve the hi&,her ~nd more 
lowing M~morial on the part of opulent clalTcs! who, ~ven m a fiate 
the Roman Catholics of Ireland: . of prevalent dlfaffechon, would be 

bound by their own intcrefi, with-
,T. his Extellmcy Earl Camdt:~/ Lord out. any ~oblcr motive! to gu~d 

Lieutenant. rj'/reltmd, Ihe Mrmori(l/ ag.al.nfi the effeCts 0 an mnovahng 
W" lIte 7I1Idff-/ignrd NOblemen and fpmt. 
Genl/mlen #' hi; JI.1ajeJly's Kingdom " yourMemorialifis refpectful!y 
'!f Ire/and rrfjreElfolly "In·tjenlJ tD . fubmlt to your Excellency, that, ID 
pr Exce//mcy . confequcllce of the feveral 2ctS of 

, parliament pa(fed during. the pre-" T HAT notwithftanding the fent reign, for the relief of his Ma
. figoal fa\'ours conferred up- jefty's Roman Catholic fubjects, 
on the Roman Catholics of Ireland trade; indufiry, and the puifuits of 
under the mild government of agriculture, in particular, have been 

· our prefent Sovereign, all which increafcd, much capital has been 
. favours your Memorialifis do with fixed in the countTy, and its wealth 
· the mofi lively fenfe of gratitude and refourccs augmented. " Th,"y 
acknowledge, many. difqllalifica-. feci themfclves jufiificd in inferri~ 

· tions and ineapacities fiiU continue a fiill greakr increafe of national 
: to affeCt that numerous and loyal profpcrity from. the repeal of all 
portion of his Majefiy's fubjects. exifiing laws which aggrie\'c the 

" Your Memorialifis f\lbmit, that exteniive denomfnatioll of the IriQt 
the condition of Ireland would in- people-laws whieh your Memori
deed bc defperatc, i.f its fecurity at alifts refpeCtfulIy contend, are only 
this moment were to be foue;ht ra- calculated to creatc repining and. 
ther in the coercion than m the difcontent among meritorious fub- \ 
loyalty of its Roman Catholic in- jetts, to divert the riling talents of 
Jtabitants, who form a confiderable the land· from confiitutional pur
majority of thofe now armed to rc- fuits, to wound in the mind of his 

;pel thc enemies of their KinlI and Majcfiy's Roman Catholic fubjec}s 
. country; of thofe who mutt be the hopes of many, and to reprefs 
called forth at every menace of the liberal ambition of all . 
. danger, and whoie zeal and alacrity " Far be it from your Excel
in their counlrv's caufe have at all lency's Memorialifis to fiipula~e 
times been conlpieuolIs. Jvith their country at a crilis of e-

" To the general fidelity. of his mergcncy, or to entertain an opi
Majefty's Catholic f\l~iet1s - 10 nion' that their political fituation 
their well-known averfion to anar- {lIould be the meafure of their du
chy-to their tried attachmcnt to tics, or certain privileges the price 
hia Maje{l:y'5 perfon and, govcrn- of their exertions. Should it again 

'!{ 4 . . . bcco~e 
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become nl!ceffary, they are ready 
again to unite with their fellow-fub
je&; in refifting the intntfion of an 
enemy, who feeks, under infidious 
pretenct:5 to fubvert the happinefs 
of Ireland. They do not wifil to 
difuatl- the public councils whilft 
occnpied in providing for the gene
ral fafetv:-a momentous care, to 
which all others filould be held fub
ordinate. 

vour Memorialifis may again be in
debted to the benignity of their 
Prince, and again experience the 
liberality of parliament, in a repeal 
of the remaining laws which ex
clude the' Roman Catholics of Ire
land from the political immunitiea 
enjoyed by their fellow-fubje~1:s. 

" And your Memorialifts," &c. 

"To that general fafety, more Trial tf'Mrs. PluftM, for tU Mtmltr ~ 
than to' the attainment of political At C 
priyilcge, YOllr MemOJ:ialifl, look as ary ox. 
their chief motive for foliciting your MAR Y BenfoD, otherwife Ma
Excellency's attention at the pre- ria Therefa Phipoe, was in
rent moment, and ~llmbly conceive dicted at the Old Bailev, for the 
that they cannot too firongly prefs wilful murder of Mary' Cox, by 
upon your Excellency!s confidera- givin~ her a wound on the throat, 
tion, that no meafure can fo evi- and In feveral parts of the body, 
dently tend to infure it, as' that with a clafp-knife, on the 25th of 
\vhich removes from the minds of OCtober lall:; of which wounds lb. 
the great body of the people every languiihed and died. The prifoner 

: impre1lion of diftrufi and jealollfy refided in Garden-fireet, Shadwell: 
arifing from exclufive rflftr:Ctions; file was intimately acquainted with 

-Wilie!l itnl're1lion Ihey mufi conti- t~e deceaft:d, and they frequently 
nue to feel 25 long a~ any c1afs of vdited each other. On Wednef
thofe who profefs with them the' day, October 25, the deceafed came 
Roman Catholic religion, remain to the lodging of tbe pritoner, and 
on that account the objeti of any was thewn up to her apartments, 
penal fiatute. 'which were on the lirft floor. Soon 

"Your Memoriali~s fubmit that affer the deceafed came, the pri(o
'1he removal of fuch irnpre1lioll ner came down to the miftrefs of 
\'I'ould in a very high degree tend the houfe (a Mrs. M\Jnday) and 
to produce that general ardour and gal'e her a g1linea, and reqllefied 

'·tnthufiafm in the public caufe, to {he would buy half a pint of bran
which alone, in the prefent alarm- dy for her. Sh~ did fo; but when 
Ing fiale of things, thi& kingdom can file returned with the liquor and 
rationally look for its rafety and the change, {be found tHe prife
prefcrvation. Under 'his convic- ner's room·door locked •. When 
tion, tpey lrufi it ",m not be deem- the prifoner heard that Mrs. Mun
ed at this moment unfeafonable to IIay had returned with the liquor, 
{olicit, in their own and their coun-- Ihe called out that {he was not then 
try$ behalf? the attention of his ready for it; but that file would 
Majefi),'s government, an~ to ex- come down for it \V.hen {he filould 
rrefs a hope, that for the common be. Immediately after this, Mrs. _ 
l:enefit, and throll~h the favourable Munday heard a noife of a violent 
reprefentation of your ~xcellency, fcufile in the prifoner's room, aud 

. a found 
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a (ound from therce'like a perfon 
zr, oaning with great pain. This 
frightened her very much: fhe 
ran out, alarmed. the neigl-:bburs, 
and bro"ght in two women with 
'her, a M:·~. Macdonald and a MIS. 
Eyles. Tlley proceeded up fu.irs, 
and defired to be admitted. The 
groaning was nilt heard, but faint
ly i and the prifoner was heard to 
fay, "Jefus Chrin!" On their 
enquiry what was the matter, the 
prifoner called out, "The woman 
was in a fit; but file is recov~red, 
and I am rubbing her by th~ fire." 
They' defired the door might be 
unlocked; 'on which the prifoner 
o~ned it, and faid, Mrs. Munday 
might. come in, but nobody elfe ; 
at the fame time file defired that a 
doCtor might be fentfor; on "'Rich 
Mrs. Munday went out for one. 
The door remainin~ a-jar, Mrs. 
MaedonaId pufhed It open, and 
went in; when the firft thing that 

'firuck her was the appearance of 
the deceafed, fitting on the ground, 
~"bleeding like an ox," and hold
ing up her handkerchief to the 
wound on her throat. She ex
claimed, "What have you been 
about, Mn. BenfoR? bas the Lord 
left you 1 On which the prifoner 
held up her finger, ,and faid, "Look 
at my finger!" and was proceed
ing to tell ft>mefhing about the 
tranfaCbon, when the witnefs, ter
. rilied at thofe thocking appearances, 
ran down fiairs into the patI:"lge. 
She had Dot been long there when 
file raw tbe deceafed come down 
Jlain, an over blood, and go into 
the kit~n; the prifoner went after 
her, and feemed to be aflifting her 
to walk. About this perio~ Mrll. 
Munday, two women, two parit'h 
beadles, and foon after a. Turgeon, 
ame in. The decea!ed-was in tlle 

kitchen at this time, and the prifo. 
ner had withdrawn to her room. 
They defcribcd her as fitting on a 
chair when they faw her, fuppon
ing her head with one hand, and 
unable to fpeak. She \\'as terribly 
cut and mangled, and very bloody. 
One of the beadles was particularly 
attentive to her. She by figns re
quefted him to put his bands into 
her pocket. He took a watch out. 
of it, which the In the fame man
ner defired he would take care of. 
She was aflced whether it was the 
woman ahove nairs (meaning the' 
prifoner) that had ufed her fa 1 
Her motions were fuch as appeared 
to indicate an affirmative anfwer'. 
To the q\leftion, if the had cut olf 
the prifoner's finger, the anfwer 
was in the negative. The furgeo. 
defctibcd ber to have received fe
veral wounds, any fingle one of 
which was fnfficient to kill her. 
She was thortly after taken to thet 
London hofpilal. The attention 
of the parties was then direaed to
wards the prifoner. She was up 
flairs. Dunbar, among others, 
went up. He aflted h.r how ihe 
came to ure the poor woman ro? 
To which the replied, "I believe 
the Devil aDd my J?8ffion bewitched 
me." He perceived a cafe-knire 
lying on the table, which was 
bloody; he aflced her if it was \vith 
that flIe had wounded the decea(ed ? 
She anfwered in the affirmative. 
With refpcct to the cutting off her 
fing~r, which theD lay u~n the ta
ble, the faid it was cut off by Mrs. 
Cox, the deceafed. He then, by 
her directions, took charge of fome 
money and notes, which fhe had a
bout her, and in the apartment. She 
Wat foon after alfo taken to the 
London hofpital. At this place 111(11 
Wli {earched, when a clafped knife, 

~ wi~ 
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with a 1ballp pointed blade of about then got herdown on the bed.; 4h~ 
four inches long, was found infide gave her a great numberofwoundsii' her flays, which was all over bloody. and faid, "You bitch, I will ki 
She expre1fed an unwillingnefs to you out,.you1hall not be able to ten 
be fearched. Her beha,·jour rub- your OW11 fiory." The depofitions 
fequently at the ho~)ital Was fuch were regularly figned and atfefied. 
ts to render the difcipline of the The evidence for the profecutioR 
ltrait . \\'3ificoat necellill'Y. The was materially (0 the above ef(ect. 
furgeon above mentioned examined The prifollcr, in her defence, en
.the prifoner's hand and fingers. He tered into a long detail of cit'cum
was of opinion that the finger could fiances, which 1he folemnly'avetred 

. not be cut off in fighting pr ftrug~ had taken pl:1ce, and which gave 
~Iing with another perfon, becaufe rife to the catafirophe. After nat
It appeared to be regularly chopped ing the particulars of the Ireaty tbey 
off, as if laid fairly ,on a bloc~. The were engaged in for the watc~ &c, 
part and the bone \\'as cut firaight file faid they differed materially a& 

'through, and not in the lean hack- to terms. ,Trus gave rife to an a1-
cd or mangled •. He obfervcd that tereation, which the deceafed ter
the deccafed, at the time!hc was minated by faying, " I fuppof~ you 
{poken to.in the JPtchen, appeared want the money to go to LOndon to 
to be perfeCtly col1eB:ed, although be Courtois's whore again, as was 
unable tofpeak. The deceafed di- proved at the Old B311ey." The 

. ed in the London hofpital, after prifoner anfwered, It was a damned 
:~ifbing a 1hort time. One of lie: upon which very warm lan
. the furgeons appeared, who had no guage enfued .. In the end,.the'de-
doubt of the wounds fhe received ccafed, {he f.1id, f!latched up a green 
being the caufe of her death. And handled knife, and cut off her fore
the magiftrate, who attended to finget. She was immediately co
take her depofitions at the bofpilal, vered with blood; 1he faw h«;r fin
'which were given in the prcfence ger lying on the ground, and her 
of the prifoncr, fifited (hat ihe W4S paffion fo hr mafiered her .that Ihe 
very fenUble and colleB:ed, and at 'knew not what !he did; lile migHt 
the fame time convinced of her ap- have attacked the deccafed, but Ji~r 
proaching di1folution. Thefe eXa- tremor and confufion w.ere fo grellt 
minations Were read by the clerk of that {he had not the leafi recollec
the court, and fiated, in fl,lbfiance, tion of what 1he did at the moment. 
that the deceafed went to the prifo- The firfi thing fue could recollect 
ner's aFartments in confcquellce of was, that fomcbody put fame liquor 
her owrt appointment. They were down her throat; {he then heard a 
in treaty for fome articles, as a g,?ld cry of murder: 1he was foon after 
watch, fome linen, china, &c. For felzed and fearched, and taken to 

· there fue paid her 111. SOll1e co{- the h(lfpit:J1. Bcfides the finger be
fee-cups by 'on thc m.'ntle-pic'Ce; . ing.cut off, fue had fe.veral cuts in 
the dc(:('::.:td .. !kcd for onc of Ihem; her arm.-The rcmatndcr of the 

· the prifur.l ~ Cl fired her '? take. it nefence ~elated to her treatment. at 
· off- bllt whIle the was dOing !h.", the hofpltal, and her cxchangtng 
· th~prironcr ran to .hcl" and. fiabbed . for~iven{'(~ wilh tht~ deC"cafed. Thi, 
her in the throat . .,nth a km.ft:; the aUGn:!" \"as of confidc.:rable length, 

. ., •. 1 • and 
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,and 'fpoten W'ith a 'great deal of eafe bDut tw~nty mmutes, and at their 
and colleCl:ednefs. She called feve- return found her Guilty. After a 
ral times on the Supreme Being to {hort mtervai, Mr. Baron Penyn 
witnefs the truth of what {he,had pr:oceeded f;o. pafs the awful fentence 
%elated. Tqe evi,denct: being con- 'of the law upon the Wlbappy wo

, c:luded, Mr. Baron Perryn entered man. He prefaced it by fimply ob-
on. his charge to the jury, which con- ferving that {he was conviaed upon 
1ifted chi..efty ofa fummary of the e- very ftrong evidence-he had no 
vidence on both fides j and, from doubt of the propriety of the vcr
the general drift of his obfervatioDS did-it appeared to him that the 
,throughout the charge, his Lord- had ,barbaroufly murdered her 
fuip feemed to think -that the plea friend, and a woman with whom 
of infanity could not avail the pri- {he had always been on the beft: 
(oner j {he had exhibited no marks terms. The fentence Wll/l thea 
.,f it, as appeared by 'the evidence, paffed in the ufual form, fixing the 
~t any period during the whble tran- ,next Monday fOJ; its execution; af~ 
{aCl:ionj anel under, ~his impreffion ter which the, boc4r.to,~ given te 

,he feemed to entertil.ln 1)0 doubt df the 'fuTg~ns for ~hlTeaion. , The 
her guilt. On the p!ifol'ler's de- unhappy Mrs. Benfon heard the: 

-fence they.were to exercife their "fentence with the utmofi compo" 
judf;ment, and to confider, in com- filre, not to tay inditference; in': 
panng it with the general tenor of deed the feemed rather lwdened; 
1he evidence, if if could be found- and expretJed fome language re
,edin truth, Whatever doubts they fpeCl:ing the decifion of the court; 
might entertain, they would of which we feel Ollrfelves not ~r. 
cdUrr~ giTetbe prifOllcdhc benellt ranted ~ .. reclting. She was eJGe ... 
. .of -'them. The :Jury retired for ~ cuted on the M~nday following. , 

Awrage Prices sr CfIf7l fqr Iht }YeT. 1797. , , -

WHEAT. JJAR.1iEV. OATS. , . , B,UllS. 
J. d. -I. 04. s. J. s. tI. lanuary , 6 10 '3 J.l 2 ,2 3 9 

ebruary' e 6 S '7 !l 0, J, 5 
MiI.!"ch __ ,~, ,~ 2 .'-- 1 1 _ 1..0- ~ :I 
t!aril 6 2 S 1 1 10, S 2 

ay - 6 2 3 -I I 10 8 'I 
June 6 3 3 '~O 1 10 2 U· 
uly 6 S S , 1 I Il :3 0 

Au,gufi 6 7 , S' 2 \ 2 ,0 s· S 
Septemb~r 7 4- , 6 2 2 3 5 
OtJober 7 7 .. 0 

, 
2 4- 3', - 10 

November 6 10 4- 0 !l :i 3 J.l 
December J$ 7 S 9, 2 ~ 3 8 - -General Aver~e 6 v S G 2 I .3 'S 
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CKkllT."IID. BVIUD. 
Males 9615 Malta .8S77 
Fcma1ea 9<>10 Fem" . 84'17' Dect.(. in b.riab tAil year ,891 

. ii64$, : "~ 
Died \lnder twit yean .rage "- . 5 J J I: Died bctw(1Il 40 and So 1154 

belwCCA a and 5 14U 50 and 60 16,. 
" -s and 10 606 60 and,o 1359 

10 and It) s8r 70 aDd 80" 1069 
:10 and 30 1359 80 and 90 4*' 
30 and 40 16!p 90 and lUO 6.t 

Died at the "'gc of 10<1 

1.& 
103 
101 

117 

~ I 
r 
1 
I 

: t>rSEASEI.Dropfy in lho Brain o' J Mifcarriage 10 Burnt ~2 
Abortive and Stillborn 645 Evil . - " 2 MortificatiOn" 206 Choaked S 
Abfl:efs 25 Falling Sicknefsl 1 Palfy 99 Dropped down dead 6 
Aged J283 All Fevers 0 1526 Piles 1 Drowned - 105 
Ague 5 Fiftula ~ 7 Plearify 14 Exeeffive Drinking 2 
Amputation_ . - "" Z Flux 10 Quinfy 4 Executed * ~ 15 
Apoplexy and Sudden 2140 French Pox 24 Rafh 1 Found dead 40 
Afihina and Phthlfic 528 _ Gout 0 109 Rheumatifm 4 FrafuIred 5 
Bedridden 6 " Grilvet, Strangury, Stone !.IS Scurvy S Frozen 1 
Bleeding Jl Grief - 3 Small Pox 512 Killed by Falls, &c. - 65 
Brain ~ever 0 ... Head-Ach -, 5 Sore Throat 12 Killed by a Cow 1 
Hurften and Rupture 18" -Headmouldfbot,Hotfhoe- Sores ana Ulcers 9 Killed by Fighting 1 
Cancer ~ 97 _ head,WaterintheHead66 St. Anthony's Fire - 2 Kilk.-d themfelves 33 
Child bed 198 . Jaundice- i 640 Stoppage in the Stomach 10 -Murdered 4-
Colds . 140 Jaw Locked -! :I Swelling _..... Poifoned 3 
Colie,Gripes, T\\;fting lsJftammation ,389 Teeth 935 Scalded 9' 

.ofthe Gutfl ' r4 Influenza - i 1 Thrufh 46 Shot 2 
Confumptioll 4776 Itch " 2 Vomiting and Loofenefs 2 Sprain' 
Convulfions :1804 Lethargy 3 Worms - 4 Starved 1 
Cough, HoopingCough 367 LiveT,own 0; 4 CASUALTIES. Strangled 1 
Croup _ -" 14 Lunatic 940 Bit by mad Dogs Suffocated 5 
Dropfy 0 832 Meafles 222 Broken Limbs 5 291 

• ID Midd1cfc:& ud SlUry '4 have been executed; IS' ofYlhom have: onlybCea reported to be buried ~dlin the biDs of mortaul'I. 

'" 0\ 

> 
." 
~ 

tz:t 
Z 
t1' 
..... 
M 

H 
o 



HE RO CL 157 
,An Accwtd ~ the nN Produce rftlle T4xesfor ()1ft Ytar ending tllt 5th rf J-l.1, 
1797, tiiJlingui/hing IIIe Duties imp¥fetl in 17!IJS, 17!i}4-, 1795, 17!IJ6, anti 1797. 

Confolidated Cufioml 
Confolidated Excife 
Confelidated Stamps 

611 
1-40 S1 
18 6 

Total • 1.. 11,203,983 0 1* 

INCIDJ:N'l·S. 
Confolidated Letter Money 0 0 

Ditto Salt 4- 2 
Seizurel S !l! 
Proffers 12 9 
Compofitions 1 6 I 
Alum Mines 960 0 0 
Letter Money 325,000 0 0 
Sixpence DeduCtion on 1,525 0 0 
One S ' ditto on Salaries 32,4S4 6 6£ 
Hawkers Pedlars S,070 0 0 
Hackney Coaches and Chairs, 1711 12,000 0 0 

Ditto ditto 1784- 12,000 0 0 
Four-wheeled Carriages 150,901 14- Sf: 
Two-wheeled ditto 47,577 18 2t 
Houfes and Windows '42,5 U 11 
Inhabited floufes 1 71; 
Firfi Fruits of the Clergy S,SS! 19 7£ 
Tenths ditto 9,862 S 8t 
Lottery Licences 00 0 0 
Arrears of WaggolU }4. 8 6 

Ditto Carts II 6 
Ditto Senants )5 0 
Ditto Female Servants 4 7 
Ditto Houfesanci Windows, 1747 and 1758 00 0 0 

Rent ofa Light-houfo 
Horfes • 
Male Servants 
Alienation 

But ies pro R11110 1793. 

Eritijh 
Fercign 

L. 
66,1"4·7 

LH,91 

J. 
6 
o 

2IS,0511 0 0 

6 13 4-
17 If 

9- li 
8 8 

L. 14- Si 
DlItin pro alftlO 1794. 

. L. s. 4. 
!! SI 
1 .. 

Carried over 259,ioo 4 16 
.~ 



APPENDIX: TO 

Brought over 2.59. 100 0 0 
Bills and Receipts 38,2-105 
101. percent. 105,218 10 
:BritifuSpirits 179(, 66,H71 0 0 
Foreign ditto 148,281J 
Spirit Licence!l 
Glafs (.3,685 0 6 
Bricks and Tiles, 

(Cufioms) 
Ditto (Excife) 
Paper Excift! -
Ditto Cufioms 
Slates 
AUornies Articles 

61 
o 
o 

295 17· 
60,140 
77,096 

5,981 
16,603 
17,630 

15 10 
13 
2 9 

D1/t;~I pro Ql1110 1795, 

BritHh Spirits - 66,630 
Foreign ditto 148,192 
Wine 285,830 
Sweets 5,759 
Cocoa 21,029 
Stamp! 47,539 
S.hip Policies 9tl,SS4 
Hair Powder Cer-

o 0 
o 
o 

o 0 
o 

13 7" 
4 1 

tificates 191,476 S- 0 
Receipts 6,925 I 
Fnlits 126,.527 9 8 
Tea 197,:l98 () 0 
Coals 25,066 0 
Produced by the 

reftritl:iol1 on 
40,000 0 0 

Dllli~s pro allliO 796. 

:Aones 45,79S 
Tobacc:o 164,063 
Harfe DealerS Li- . 

o 0 
o 0 

L. 
Broughtforlvard 636,4-43 

Hat! 22,529 
Two Shillings ad-

s. tI. 
12. si 
9 0 

ditional duty on 
Hones 

De>ss 
.'$0,590 0 
36,2G5 0 0 

Inl. per CC:1~. 
Swd by 

the Allowance 
for \IVairc 
Salt 32,000 0 0 

Rcdut1ion on the 
Dr:twbacks 
the Exportation 
of Sug:tr ~ 1 6,676-

997,.1-64 2 9i 

Duties pro amro 1797. 

llriti1h Spirits 
Foreign ditto -
AuCtions 
Deeds 
Cocoa· 
51. per cent 
Slag~ Coaches 
Sugar -
Bricks 
Tea 

55,297 
45,86·~ 
11,687 
3S,828 

1,96.5 
500 

3,9S3 
29,747 

27 
IH,3 

To/au. 
Total Cunom~, 

Ex.cife, and 
Stamps 1 

Ditto Incidents 
Ditto Ditties/,ro 

(J1lI:O 1793 218,058 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 
o 6 

5 

cences 1,032 
Wine~ (Exc:ife) 19R,R29 
~Tines (Cufioms) 221,713 
Sweets 5,011 
Lcgaclt's 

Ditto ditto 17D4 839,159 8 4t 
Ditto ditto 1795 1,259,256 ] 6 71: 

12 f) Dittoditto 1796 9!)7~4Gt. 09J 
o ?, Ditto ditto 1797 312,431 6 t o .J!i' _...:...-.... ______ .. 

o 0 16,731,683 8 

JAMES FISHER. 

. Clrried forward 636,443 12 Sf ExclterJ'ltI',J"!l 13th, 1797 • 



THE 
~ or • \ 

C H R E> N I C L E. 
1'Ihe 1I0fIMIt"ab/e the Knights, CitizetlJ. 

and in Parliament ".Ifom~ 
2001. and lmdet 2501." 
2501. :3001. 

6M. 3001. 3501. 
~.?ol. 4001, 
4001. and upwards h .Amnmt of the Number of Perfom 'U:11O 

/UlY Affdftd Taxes; dijlingui/hing the 
fame into ClaffiJ, according ID . T l f 
Amounl, frDm Six Shillings to FDur ota ,.num ber 0 perfons} 79] 802 

. Ilunared PoU1lliJ and papag. ~ Talres I. 
CHARLES DERING. 

IIIItll!J. BARNE BAB.NE. 

Under 
6s. and under 

10s. 

65. ]90,1~2 
lOse 29,563 
]510. 57,716 

11. ,j.0,2IS 
11. 5-5. 33,055 
11. 1 Os. :3'2,064. 

EDW. ':'lihwows. 
H. HAYES, 

Office for Taxes, 
28/h if N~'ember, 1797. 

It. 
11. 55. 
I. lOs. 

11. 15s. 
~L 
21. Ss. 
21. 
21. 158 •• 
31. 
SI. lOse 
41. 
41. 10s. 
SI. 

I ()I. 
71. 
81. 
9!. 

101. 
121. 10s. 
151. 
171. 105. 
:201. 
251. 
sol. 
:351. 
401. 
45 I. 
.501. 
601. 
7 DJ. 
sol. 
901. 

1001. 
1'$01 .. 

J. HCN'rER'~ 

11. 15s. 28,283 A A lr 1. 

I L n CCI1U11I I!f I e Amount I!f I"e Bills . 2, :t·t-,171 ..,. 
. I '5 acte/zud ~ the Tmifury during I~ 2, s. 22,060 V _J1 ... 1 

1 ~ear 1796, ana OY'WIlOm drtr"-'/t. 2. lOse 17,451 
21. 15s. 16,517 BY the commiffioncrs at 
31. 15,563 the Windward and Lee-
sI. 10s. 25,846 "'ard Wands - L 723,58~ 
4!. 18,856' From St. Domingo - 2,211,06i 
41. lOse 16 7,) 3 From Corfica and the Me-
51. 13;881 di terranean 435,366 
61. 22,220 From Jerfey, 
71. IS 468 and Alderney /i0,17!J 
at ' From Saint Vincent and 
91. Grenada 

101. From the contincqt, by 
]21. lOs, CommilTary General 
IS!. 7 ,991 Br~ok Walfon's de-
171. 10s. 5,035 puhes Si 
201. 3,389 ,By S. Drewry, deputy. 
fl51. 4,211 commilfary to the army, 
SOl. :3,417 under t.'-lc command of 
ss!. 2544- Generdl Doyle 16,930 
-4-01. 1:701 By Colonel Ne!bit,infpcc-
451, 1,106 tor general of foreign , 
501. 807 corps IS7,113 
601. ],006 By Colonel Crawford, on 
701. 701 acconnt the Prince of 
sOl. SS2 Condl'!'s army 
901. 268 By Claude Scott for wheat 

1001. 193 OnClaudeScott for wheat 
501. 8 l\1elfrs. Benfield, 

351,890 
11,67.:) 

147,862 

200[ 1.11 and Co. 423,878 
. . Carried (I.·er. • L: ~!O!ll,l~i 



A1'PENDIX TO 
I. ..' Erollght over 5,O'1,1~~ 

Iy the Imp~rial~ank. 100,000 
MlfceUaneous, Including 

Governor's allowances 

Bounties for railing 
feamell - 23,648 16 ? i 

paid to Toulouefe, &c. !219,S7~ 
THOMAS la VING, 

Infpe€tor General of the Imports 
and Exportlii of Great Britaiu. 

Total - 's,350,506 March 1797. 

Amlnl €!I flle Sum1 paiJ Juring Y tal'" 

enJing tire 5th #' January, 1797, ft"". 
the RevtnJlt #' CvjlOIIIS, DIl account #' 
Brmntielfor Corn im/,l)fleJ, or B()Il1IQU 
for raiJing Seamen. 

Ftrjl Report fmm tle Cll1mflilt~t ~Ii
pointed tG take into Ctmfolerati01l flrl 
Means #' Jzomotilf£! the Culti'fJatiDll anJ 
Imjzrl:Nl''''Itlft of tJie IV <?Re, Ulfinci'!fiti, 
and UnjlTodullive Lands, aM tire Com
mon Arab/e, Meatbnl), aM Pajiure 
Lana!, will Ix fimul rnultr tle ked 

L. I. d. 
'Bounties on 

imported 57~,410 4 91- ~'Ufeful ProjeCts, in volume.] 

Yrars. 

17U 
J723 
1714 
17~~ 
17,6 
J72 7 
1718 
172.9 
1730 

173 1 

1731 

1733 
1734-
J735 
1736 
1737 
1738 
J739 
'740 
1741 
1742 
1743 
1741-
174~ 

1'46 
1747 
J74~ 
1149 
17~o 
175 1 
1751 
1753 
'754 

Total Services. 
1. s. 

2,666,195' 9 l 
l,g16,Hl 16 Jl 

1,918,09" 18 
1,094-1!:!. S I 

3,409.696 1 :& 
3.4#,ShS 13 8 
4,618,941 6 
3,654"98 , 
2,65S,46:.. 8 6 
1,901,985 '5 11 
:l ,COI,241 11 9 
:1,075,301 ° 1I 
40014,768 6 :& 
3,180,26, 1 S 

II 
1I 

3,431,7 1 7 19 , 
2,787,729 9 10 
40°%40560 17 
5,167,03° , 65 
6.137.,07 11 
6,181,016 6 10 
6.763,4U 1.8 
6.583,194 16 
"385,378 4 , 
9,934>336 17 9 

10,"10,1116 9 6 
5,115,';:36 5 
4,334.3 1 3 19 ~ 
6,194,193 r 6 
'4>131'964 10 Ii 
"04140973 14 
.,54,.006 I 11 

• 
Grant!, mad~ ,ul from tht flurn.L 

the Year 1722 IfI 1797. 

Total Grants. 
S. 

2,600,871 13 3 
1,869>:&:&0 5 2 

1,778,1159 2. 

1,7,8,543 6 83 
3,157,046 13 
3,139,068 IS 5 
4,5 1 5,157 15 
3,5"),35& 6 
2.,5~I, 149 14 0 

3~07,815 18 4 
l,lS80,l!47 8 
1,781,963 15 
3,978.361 10 10 
3,159,165 13 0 

2,355,50 7 7 
3,2.55,561 6 
3,~sa,t69 17 4 
1,876,45 [17 9 
4,~,I49 8 
5,00],198 9 
6,15-:.,000 Cl <:' 

6.061,091 :& 5 
6,5li6,coo 0 

6.57 1 ,:44 13 
,,2.5°,000 0 0 
9,362,508 19 :z. 

10,050,<;>00 0 
4,75°,000 0 
4>2.68.5,6 10 3 
6,140,041 16 1 
4> ' 50,000 0 Q, 
2,412,9£1 8 4 
.,5+tt348 I I 

Defitielley of Grallts. 
s. 

65>422. IS 89 
57,331 Il 

. I39,1.H 15 
345,539 2. 
16c-,3C6 17 5 
305,749 18 2. 
10;,189 JI 

JJ5,416 0 61 
134>3 u 14 

UI,395 3 
2.87.343 5 

36,40 5 15 4-
21.096 9 8 
6l>4'Jl 3 
28"l.I 4 

119.934 4 4 
171,411 la 

n,950 2. 

135.378 4 , 
S71,~17 18 7 
570,1116 9 6 
375,7]6 5 J 
65.797 . I! Jl 
S4t75 1 5 5 

Oftrplus. .. 

U904~. I, • 
88.722 , •• 

3\1>588 10 

120,49' I S 

9 
1,937 14 
3,341 19 • 



1'bri. -Total Stnice,: 
• L. _.1. cl; 

17SS 4,%4",004 ·t6 4 
2756 6.9]60496 .t8 IJ. 
:1757 8>41o.au . 8 6 
:17 58 10,968.~40· I J 
:1'59 ·13.t~,SS5 1 it 
:1760 15.94:!.,u7 2. 8 
:I~61 19.1.13;610'·1 S 5 
:I~b. 18,b;,046 11 9 
:1763 .10,246,609. 9 9 
:1764 ·-mn,6JTT4" 07 
:1765 ,,969,937 la & 
:1766 8.7"9,334 19 3 
:1767. 9>'08,310 & 8 
:1'168 8,9%3,185 t7 4 
:1769 '7,~1"'S7 3 3, 
:1770 7,856,9"9 16 10 
":I71t 8,111,2.77 13 & 

:177. . 8,a2.9,982. : 2. 9 
":1773 6,018,S83 12. 9 
":1774 7,39°,989 u 8 
:1775 7,1£5,750 5 7 
:1776 .o,19~,242. 18 6 
:1777 13,9']6,IOS 18 9 
:1778 15,42.1,835 12. '1 
:1'179 17,ot8.IIO ° 10 
:1780 S2.,186>470 to 9 
:1'1111 2.5,373,52.4 10 8. 
:l78a 2.4>517,775 11 6 
:178] &0,02.:&,2.43 13 11 

":1784 12.1449,019 it 5 
1785. 10,332o,zz8 2. 1I 
:1786 13,575,742. JI I 

:1787 u,95o.7U U ° 
:1788 u,666,4U I] 6 
:1789 12,373,989 3 5 
:1790 13020031816 14 4 
:1791 .5,3140599 11 I 
:1792. 12.,179>42,8 U 6 
:1793 17,799,718 15 5 
:1794 it40164,077 18 9 
:1795 32.,751,496 4 I 
1796 3%,101,454 9 3 
1797 41.786,000 0 0 

Totd Grants. De&dency or Grants. 
I. I. d • 

bvtrplul. 
L I. L .1. ., I. ..1. 

4>2. 37,966 9 5 
",CY17p65 If. .2. 
8,136,020 7 5 

It,o.p,!48 .5 0 
13,033,]85- 0 n 
15.85Z,706 9 9 
19,101,067 10 0 
18,617,89.5 • 8 
IO,1I7,IZ0 9 6-
7>472,997 9 9 
7,745,,,13 .5 0 
8,632,,2.0 0 8, 
8,$oI,7ZS" n 3-
~,779,~14 JI 1 
7,2640649 19. 9 
7,g46.S8.8 13 8 
8,081,9U U 11 
8,32.8,4-7 r • r. 
6,145,565 0 • 
7,%78".61 10 3 
i,088>40r 13 ° 

3,038 6 ~o' 

I 0 

75,170 o. 3 
89,510 I .. 11 

112,61 3 5 5 
7,151 9 I 

1:1.9>489 0·3 
149,660 4 10 

U4,U4 '1 0 

96,614 J-8 '1 
]06,514 tI 4 
143!57 I ·o.6 ~ 3 
33,1073 . , 

29,364 0 :& 
liSIP .9 11 . 

11:&,51.8 1 5 
31,348 U· 7 
61,:&88 '1 I 

~ 38,493 a 'I 
66,744 4 3 

300,687 " 7 
8,5S' 8 3 
19~67 5 It 

282.5°:& 8 2. 
36,814 IS" 5 

10;133.954 n 4 
13,957.6t:& 16 it 
15.355.°91 8 3 
16,;11,413;. 0 3 
lU.177,919 2. 0 

2.5,351,857 4 9 
2.4>%45 •• 73 3 4 
19,985,4%8 18 6 
1:&,5 15,180 5 It 
10,%05,089 19 8 12.7,138 3 la 

13,335,417 JI 3 2.40.32 4 19 to 
1I,887,~49 l:& 9 63,671 18 .. 
IS.3340762 IS ~ 33 1,649 18 3 
12,142>471 0 n ~31,SI7 U it 
12.996,088 It 3 2.07,7:&8.3 I 
140877,608 13 ° 436t990 18 o· 
11,9540_01 10 2. 1:15,3:&5 ~ 4 
17,]:&4.61}6 I 7 47S,oU 13 1;) 
12.571,105 3 5 1,59:1.,972. IS 3 
30>403,541 13 4 2,347,954 10 9 
31.,530,000 0 0 
4a,87C>,ooo 0 % 

L 

140,S6i 5 & 

73,301 3 10 

, 

PRICES 

Digitized by Coog le 
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. PRICES OF STOCK FOR THE YEAR 1797-
)". B. TIte "ig~l/llln" iD'J.'r!! briers ~L·l.id: each jllJd bore Juring the (oUlfi rf II'!)' _th, tlrt /,ut ivu.." oftpojitt: tG thlft' motif". 

Sh~Jt Indi. India S.lIea Old' New k.xn •. Imp, 3 1m!,!", L.,ll'ry 
• Ballk 3 pr <I • 3 pr Cl 

Stock. R"duc Con(ol 
'4l"'cr . 5 pcr 
• Confol . cent. 

-----L 
A 

5 pr ct 
1797· 

-- --- --- ----
Jan. 

Feb. 

Mar. 

Apr. 

:May 

)une. 
. Jllly { 

·Aug.! 
. J 
. SCp. L 

~tl. { 

. :Nov { 

Dec { 

1461 57! 
138 53! 
14z1 551 
12Y! SI! 
136 52! 
I7.8 51~ 
13 1 sol 
uI~i 471 
uS.,!. 49 
lIS! 46l 
13 2 53 
1I5~ 461 
133 55~ 
1%6} p~ 
Ip 53§ 
12~ S9~ 
J 31 52! 
120 )ok 
1J9f 481 
liS 471 
120 4st 
117 47! 
119 48i 
lJbi 48 

s6f 
Hi 
5+1 
SO! 
$% 
SO 
5,Z1 

481 
4~ 
48} 
55! 
48 
S4~ 
52! 
53 
50! 
szi 
47! 
50.! 
4S! 
49t 
481 
491 
49 

i4 1J.j.! 
7.':!; S,Z·t 

73 1 S[t 
651 754 - n -- 7% 

6% 76 
7"'z1 

6'1! ,6 
5CJ* 7:3! 
6~! . 7tH' 
591 n! 
6..if 7kl -14 
64~ IO! -
6St 771- -
611 .74..- -
6Z4 75U -
61 7'1 -
62 73 701 
59} 71t 70t 
S9~ 72 705 
S8t i l ,6<)1 
60 \73 70; 
S9t 7Z( 70 

1 

I 

I 
I 

I 

-l 

I 

I 

~3 

AIlD. Stock Bonds. Stock. AnD. ADD. Bills. pr ceRt. Ann'. 1 i< kets. ________ __ ... _____ ... _ ___ -'_ ----I 
it. 172.~ 7dif. 591 - SS! Idif. 54 10} I% 1-0 
6l 166! zldif .. ~~!. H! Sdi£. Sit 10~ 11 13 -0 

7 164 4dif. 5Sf 53! 2dif. 53t IC! '5 ;19. 0 

~ 15 1 9dif. ~8i 53! Sdif. 49 9! 11 0,0 
. 6~ '52 4dif. - ,dif. 50 IO! 60 '00 
6~ '47! 23dif. 491 2:Jdil: 48!- ,9r '5 0 0 

"61 1:5' 4 dif. 57! 81.' 5.1. 2dif.4S} , 91 --
8 '47 ,odif. 52! 4 J +"lJ." Sdif. 471 9'- . 

._~i :,!~ .:~ : '~if -. _ 481 .;., ,!~f 9~1 ~ ;-
61. 1b8 '19 - ,- - -. S·-l-·} I~'O '.0 

6~ [:44! 31 - - 441 ... la 4- ,:0 
M \6Si lod!f. 5.1. - - - SI 101 12 4'-,0 
6.} 159 2odlf. 7"lJ." ..... -. ,49 ~ I. :'0 l> 

., 71- t60~ 11 d!f.Sa - 49k IO! 12. 2 0 
_ hI 1.,8 16dd: 54 . - .,- . 48-1. 10' 11 '18· '.0 

7} 15% 4 5 - 5~! .' ... 91 101 12 .0 
7 148 u 53 - 52',.. _ Hi 10 ri J3 -:0 

6! 15 2l par J. ~ - 1-5~ Iol 11 17. ;-0 
, 6} Ip %d~f. 4h - : - ' 45t 10 ti ,2 ~ 

61 l5o~ 9d1f. Hi. - - ·45 91 12;1 0 
6 '[4Si- 25 ~3r - - - . ~ '4d- 9!'.' '13 0 
61 I, 1 10 .. 1 - 48i, .' 45t 9~ I r ~.6 u:3 

I lh ~"48} 44i 9t n ~3 0 4111 s.t 

..... 
~' 

.~ 

: ; 

:>,
.~ 
,-'l:t 

:tt1 
:Z 
:Cl --x 
";i 
.Q 



THE C-H R 0 N I C L E. 
Priltripal P,,~/i~ A!ls jlt!lftd in Iht Firjl 

Stj/irm if tht 18th P ar/iamnll if Grtnt 
Britain. . . 

2d if NfIW1IflJtT', 1796 •. 
MALTtaxaa. 
Land taxaa. 
Aa for the augmentation of the 

militia. , 
ACts for railing a certain number 

of men, for the iervice of the navy 
and army, in, England and Scot
land. 

limIted time, to make regulations 
rcfpeaing the trade to and from tlu: 
Cape of Good Hope. . 

3d if March, 1797. 
Aa to remove doubts refpcaing 

promilfory noles of the Bank of 
England, for payment of fums or 
money under five pounds. 

Aa to enable the Eaft India 
Company to raife mon'ey, by furLher 
increafmg their capital ftock. 

IOIIt ,r Marc". 
lIth!f KfWt'mttr. Mutinyaa. , 

Aa for enabling his N1ajefty to Aa for the regulation of the rna-
mife a provifional force of cavalry rine forces whilt: on {hare. 
to be embodied, in cafe of neceffi!y, Militia aCt. 
for the defence of thefe kingdoms. AB: for increafing the rates of 

Aa for granting annuities to fatif- fubfiftcnce to be i'aid to inn~kecp-
fy Navy and Exchequer bills. ers and oLhers 011 quartering fol-

, ' diers. 
23d if DteC7t/!Jtr. 3d !f May. 

Aa for railing 18,000,0001. by , Aa for confirming and continu-
way of annuities. ing for a limited time the reftriCtioll , 

ACt to indem"Tlify fuch perfons on payment of calh by the Bank. 
as have omitted to qualify Jhemf~lves Act fa! incrcafing the feamens 
for offices and employments. pay. 
. Aa for granting additional duties Aa for raifing ),t.,500,oool. by 
of excife on auctions, bricks, cocoa- way of annuities. 
nuts, Britifh and foreign fpirits, 
and tea. . 25th tf'Mo/. 

Aa fo'r granting certain duties of ACt for gl!aranteeing the pay-
cuftoms on goods, wares, and mer- ment of thl! dividends on a loan of 
chandize, imported into, exported 1,600,0001. to the Emperor of Ger
from, or brought or carricd coaft- many, and the regular redemption of 
wife into Great Britain. the capital crealc.!d there by and, for 

Aa for granting an additionlll enabling the Bank of England to !e-
duty on ftage-coaches. tain the fums granted for repymg 

Aa for granting ccrtain addili.- advances made by them to the public, 
onal duties on diftilleries in Scot- and fur other purpofes. 
land. ' Aa for granlinr; 10 foreign {hips, 

put lmder his MaJefiy's protection, 
28th of Dtctmkr. the privileges of prize {hips uncle: 

Aa for altering rates of poft- cc;'fain reftriCtions ;' and for allow-
age. ' ing aliens in .fort:i~n colonies, fl~r-

Aa for more effe&ally fecuring rcndcretl to hiS Majefty, to' exerclf~ 
flamp duties on dee<ls. the occupations of merchants 01' 

Aa, ,allthorizing his Majefiy for a faaors. 
L2 
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_ Ad for the better prevention and 
imnifllment of attempts to feduce 
perfor.s fcrving in his Majefty's for
ces, bv fea or land, from their duty 
and :illegiancc to his Majefty, or to 
incite them to mutiny or 'difobedi
ence, 

Aa- for'more effoc''hlany reftrain
iug intercourfe with the crews of 
certain of his Majefty's fuips now 
in a fiate of mlltiny and rebellion. 

Aa- for prohibitin'T the importa· 
tion of cambrics andFrencQ, lawns 
into tile kingdom, not being of the 
manufacture of Ireland, e1l«'pt for 
the Furpofe of being wom:houfed for 
exportation. 

Acno enable the E::.ft India Com
p.r.y to pay the c:xpcn('('s of two 
regiments of infantry to be raifed 
for the defen(~ and Jlrotetl:ion of 
tha honfe and warehoufes of the faid 
company, and for fuch public fer
vices as are mentioned in an aeSt, 
31- Gco.IlI. _ 

Aa for making the port of San 
Jofcph, in the Wand of Trinidad, a 
free port. 

22J #' JUIIL, 1797. 

Aa for grnnting to his Majefry cer
tain ftamp duties on the feveral mat
ters the!'ein mentioned, and for bet
ter fccuring the duties on certificates 
to he laken out by <lttornies. 

.Ad to continuc tbe alien aa. 

4-th cf' J lilY. 
l.a for c:ll'rying into execution 

the treaty of commerce, amity, ,an.d 
na'\'ilration, conclu~l'd bctween hIs 
Ml'jefty and the United States of 
.America. 

Sco!ch,miJitia a8:. 
, At'!: for rC!!,1ila:ing the fhipping, 
8T'O carn-ing ~ oft' fh,,'es i.'l Britifh 
vcllds frum the cc. .. it of Afric ... 

19/,4 of Ju!Y. 
A& for granting additional du. 

ties on inhabited houfes, hones, 
male fen-ants, CUfiOlllS, and deeds. 

Aa for granting certaindutiei a. 
olocks and watches. 

Infolvent debtor aC!:. 
Lottery aa. 
Aa for granting 200,0001. to~ 

wards th~ rediJruon of the national 
debt. 

Aa for making allowances iD. 
certain cafes to fubaltern ofticen \)f 
the militia in time of peace. 

Ac1 fe. regulating the trade to be 
carrit'u on with the Britifu potTer .. 
fions in India, by the fhips of na~ 
tions in amity with his Majefry. 

Aa: for regulating the height 
between decks of vefJels entere4 
ourn'2rdsfor the purpofe of carryin" 
flaves from the coan of Africa. 

Aa: to repeal fo much of an aa. 
5th Geo. U, as makes negroes chatr 
tels for the payment of debts. 

Aa for better preventing forgery 
in transfen of frock at the Bank Qt 
India Houfe. . 

Ad: for more effed:u211y prevent
ing the adminifrering or taking of 
unlflwful oaths. 
, Aa- to make perpetual the act for 

preventing the committing of fraud, 
bv bankrupts. 
• Aa to prevent the counterfeit. 

ing :my copper coin in this realm. 
made Of- to be made current by 
proclamation, or any foreign gold 
or filver coin; and to prevent the 
bringing into this realm or utterin, 
Ilny counterfeit foreign gold or 61. 
yer coin. 

Aa: to fuorten the time now re 
qui red for ghin'g notice of the royal • 
intention of hill Majeftv, his heirs 
and fuccetfors, that d:e parliament 
1hall meet and be holden for t~. 
difpatc2 01 bufulefs, and more etfec • 

. ~lIj 
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THE' C H R Q Ni.c L E. 
tuaUy to provide for the meeting of 
parliamen4 in the cafe of a dcmife 
.f the crown, 

ditional pardons to perfons under 
lenIence, by naval courts martial, 
and to regulate imprifonment under 
fuch fentences. 

'lOtlt rf ],:1;-. 
All for granting a further addi

tional duty on horfes. 

Act for the:: better admilliftration 
of juftice at Calcutta, Madras, and 
Bombay; and for preventillg Eri. 
tifb fubje&.! from being concerfled 
in loans to the natiye princes in 
India. 

Aa to enable his Majefty more 
_lily and effectually to grant con-

1797 

-tan. 
eb. 

. March 

tfaril 
ay 

lune 
uly 

Auguft 
seAt .. 
o ob. 
Nov. 
Dec. --Whole 

year 

METEOROLOGICAL TABLE 

Fflr the Year 1797. 

J Thermom..:ter. I JiarolUeter. * I H)'gromcter·l Rain. 

..: ..: ..: ..: ..: ..: ..c: ~ ..: ..c: ~ 1: till 'fa fa ..c: ..c: oj) 

:8 'u bI) .~ 'u bI) bI) 

'u 'u ..c: 'u Cl ....:: 'v .~ 

=: ..c: ..c: =: ..c: ,..c: .Q ..c: =: 
~ =: c:: u =: ; ~ ~ 

c:: - '" '" - '" '" e u '~ ~. ~ 
v '" 1.1 

~ ~ u 
~ ~ .. 

" {!) {!) - - - - - - - - -
Deg. Deg. Deg. Inches Inches Inches Dcg. Deg. Dcg~ I~ches - -- - - - -- .- -

49 25 '37,7 90,50 29,52 99.09 90 69 05,1 0,960 
50 25 S7,9 30,62 29,37 So,S I 88 67 81,1 O,2W 
54- 29 4-0,2 30,42 2lJ,44 29,44 86 60 ;6,6 0,777 
65 95 4-7,8 30,13 29,10 29,7~ 87 63 77,S 1,859 
7~ 40 55,4 'JO,33 2!1,'JS 29,89 90 61 ,5,1 1,436 
7'J 45 58,6 SO,~ 29,'6 29,86 8.5 64- 74,3 4-.22S 
84 55 66,7 SO,26 2,,51 29,96 SS 64 74,6 1,288 
76 52 62,6 SO,18 29,48 29,87 88 66 76,4- 2,789 
69 45 57,5 SO, 14· 29,04- 29,75 90 65 79,9 4,061 
62 SS 49,6 SO,91 29,05 29,83 90 67 81,S 2,001 
57 27 49,4 90,4.8 2~, 14- 2~,92 91 73 "'5,0 1,473 
56 SO. 4S,0 90,46 2::},07 29,80 91 70 84,5 1.611 

- - -- - - ;;~r---- i9',~t22"697 50,0 

. "" The quic:ktilver in the baCon of the barometer is ci&\lty-ollO flet a'lOve the 
~'e1 of low water fprUJi-udca It Somerfet-hollfe. • . '.' 

L, SUPPLIE$ 
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66 A E 

SUPPLIES by Parliament 
Year 97 

NAVY, 

17 DODDer, 1796. 

TH AT 12.0,000 fcamen be employed, including 
~2'1,I)OO marines. 

The fnm for inchid:ng ordnance 
for fea [en:ice 

SI Dc701>ty. 
Pro.,·ifion to r:lli,fy navy, victualling, and tranfport 

bills, made out on or before the 21th of October, 
1796, amounting to L. 11,993,167 191. 9d. 

D«embt'l'. 
For the ordinary of II;e navy, including h:llf pay to fea 

and marine officers 
For artd {hips, and other extra 

"'orks 

25 AjtTil, 1797. 

Towards defraying the expenees, and preventing the 
increafc, of the debt of the navy -

May. 

To defray the eltpenee to be incurred by an inrreafe 
10 the feamcn and marines, and by the 

of allou'ance of provitions 

AR~1Y. 

~4 Ollober, 17!~(j. 

Thal 60,765 men b~ ~mployed for land f'!rvice, 
including 5,222 invalids. 

/, s. 

o 

6.U,57~ 1 

768,100 0 0 

5,000,000 0 0 

4-i2,OOO o 

3,033,673 7 

For 

tized I ~U(e 



For guards, garrifons, and ether land forces, in Great: 
'Bl1taih, Jei'fey, and Guemfey -

For forces in .the plantations, iritluding Gibraiter, 
C&rfica, the Cape of Good-Hope, and New South 
Wales 

For difl'erence between th.! Britifu and Iri1h pay of 
lill regiments of foot for fervice abroad --

For four troops of dragoons, and nine companies of 
foot, ftationed ill Great Britain, tor recruiting regi
mehts' (ervirlg in Eafl:-fndia 

For recruiting, coritiBgcRcies1 and aUowanceS, for 
land forces; and extra-f'eed for the cavalry --. 

For g~l a~d ftaif-officers, and officers of hofpitals 

_$ D«unkr. 
For horfe furniture, clothj\\g, .and ,accoutrements-, 

for augmentation to forCes -
For allowances to feveral redqce4- ofilcers of BritHh 

American forces , . - -'--
U,p0J:l aCfo~nt. ~ reduc~~, officers of cittq 
F.or ;iJlo~villlces to reduced hor(e guards 
For ~(:duced officers of land forces and marines 
For the increafed rates' of fubfifience to be paid to 
'. inn.-k~~pers and others on qua~ering foldiers . 

For full pay fa fupernumerary officers, -
For officers late in the fervice of the States General 
For allowances to the paymafier general of the forces, 

. fecretary at war, &c. &c. -. 

''; .' 4 April, 1797. 
For the in arid out-penfioners of Che1fea bofpital, and 

the expences of the faill hofpital . ""-
For penfions to widows of oommifiioned officers 

6.April. 

I. I. tI. 

1,!JOS,!X>5 1 0 

1,411,231 1'9 6 

40,096 9 9 

IS,33'; 18 0 

360,000 .0. 0 
94-,195 14- 0 

70,000' ° ° 
7,560 (} 6 

52,500 O' 0 
1253' ,1-

118,8740 16 . 8 

180,000 0 0 
136,675 I-t< S 

1,000 0 0 

136,779 17 1 

47,165 10 11 
1l,60~ 7 3 _ 

To defray the extraordinary' expence6 of the army, 
from ~5th December 1795 to 6th -December 1796 3,280,5"1 S 13 ~ 

240 Mf!!. 
For defraying the additional charge of an augmenta

tion of the pay and allowances of q~Majefiy's 
land forces - -

26Jr1M. 

To ~ef~y the' extraordinary expences of the army, 
from 7th December to 24th Decemher 1796 10 defray the expence of extraordi~ Cervices in • 

. f:u~red. and not paid previo\1s to 5th January 1797 

224,000 0 0 

I06,96~ 13 4 

438,000 . 0 0 

-----
Carried over 8,336,464. 1 & 2 
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I. $ •• 

",', 'Brought over 8,336,464 IS 2 
Towards defraying the extraordinary fervIces' of the " . 

army for 1797 . -- .. '4;000,000 0 " 
To fatisfy demands oulftanding ill the barrack de- . 

partment - -- 288,000 0 0 
For fupply of forage to the troops, and other expences 

attending the ferVire, of the barrack department for 
1791' : 449,000 () 0 

For defrayjn~ the Charge of certain allow,ances to the 
, fubltern c.:!n~e:rsf adjutants, and quarter wafters of 
: the land ferces 60,000· 0 G 

For fOT!. !gn corps; in the fervice of Great Britain, 
'[br 1797 - - SSI,637 17 .0 

"lS,.s't:S,lO' is 2 

MILITIA AND FENCIBLE CORPS~ , 
24011*, 1796. ' 

for th~ embodied militia in South Britain. and corps 
of fellcible infantry in Great B~Hain,Jerfey, Guern
fev, and the iflands of Scillv and Man 

,For contingencies and allowances for ditto 
For clothing for t,he embodied mili,tia ',-
,For; corps of fenclble cavalry '----,-
)or a1l9wance& and extra feed for ditto 
, , 17 Deu",kr. 
Making provifion for pay and clothing of the militia. 

24 Decem!;er. . 
On account.' towards def~aying the charge of the pay 

and clothmg of the mIlitia ---
, . ' " 4oJu!J, 1797. 

)fak.in~ provifion for allowances to {ubaltern officers 
, of militia, in time of peace. 

11 Ju!l. 
Towards defraying .the charge' of clothing, and ac

coutrements for fun<!ry ~orpl! of voluDleer cavalry 

ORDNANOE. 
5 Dccemkr. 

'Eor ordnance land {ervicc, for 1797 ~ 
Ditto, not provided {odn 1795 ' -
Ditto, {ea fervice,' not provided for in 1795 
Ditto, land ferVice, . not pro~ided for in 1796 

950,141 S f5 
210,000 0 0 
1l2,SJl 0 0 
397,7:340 4 2 

95,000 0 0 

177,000. 0 0 

30,000 0 0 

1,972,986 7 8 

1,009,024 9 2 
114-,553 19 9' 
74,830 0 3 

4~U,:366 10 6 

-------
Carried forward~,629,477- 19 I 

( .. 
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THE CHRONICLE. 

I. s. J 
Brought forward 1,623,774 19 I 

240 Mp.!, 1797. 

Towards defraying the additional charge of an aug
mentalion of ('he pay and allowances of the artillery 

• aod military artificers, &c. . ) 6,000 0 • 

S JII!!. 
'i_or additional pay, to certain officers of the artillery 

andengincers 5,281 11 4 ------
1,6-103,05G ) 1 40 

---~ 
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES. 

5 Dmmkr, 1796. 

For new roads of communication, and building 
bridges in the Highlands of North Britain 

For the civil efiablifitmellt of Upper Canada 
Ditto of Nova Scotia 
Ditto of New Brunfwiclc. 
Ditto of St. John's Wand -
Ditto of the Ifiand of Cape Breton 
Ditto of Newfonndlalld-
Ditto of the Bahama Inands 
&r the talary of the Chief Juftice of the Bennu- . 

das, or Somers Iflands or--
Ditto of the Chief Juftice of the Ifland of Domi-
~a . . 

F.or the civil eftabli1hment of New South WaIea 

20 Dcccmkr. 

.f. • .500 0 R 
7,OO{) 0 0 
5,915 0 0 
4,550 0 0 
1,~OO 0 0 
J,tl40 0 0 
1/.132 lO 0 
',100 0 0 

.580 0 0 

#lOO 0 0 
5,523 10 0 

Upon accClunt, to enable his Majefty to make tem
. porary advances, by way of loan, for the fervice 

.ofthe Emperor 100,000 0 • 

22 DiClm6er. 
To make good money iffued for allowanGeS to 

American fufferers --
For reiief to American and F.afi F~oI.:i4a fuf

fe~rs,J:~urfuant to,a 30 Geo. Ill. 
To make good money iff'ued for his Majefiy's fervice 

abroad - -
Ditto for relief of the fuffering clergy and laity of 

Franc; . - _ 
Ditto for fixtures at the houfe of the Speaker of the 

Houfe of Commons -
Ditto to continue and perfc:a the Index to the Journals 

.1)£ the- HO\lfe of Lo* _ _ I 

11,500 0 0 

51,~'82 17 ·6 

71,451 :; 11! 

J.t0,090 0 0 

681 16 ! 

869 19 0 
--.~---

Brought over 814,Cht,5 18 81 
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APp·ENDix 1'0 

I. I. tI. 
. Carried over 814,095 18 81 

To make good money ifTucd to Mr, CaJ'npbeU fur ' 
the expence of conVlcl:s nn the Thames 9,186 2 ~ 

Ditto to Mr. Bradley, for ditto in L:mg!l:onc 
and Portfrnouth harbours - - 13,492 2 11 ' 

To make good money ifTued purfuant to, addretres, 
and not made good by Parliament ..;.. 28,263 6 

24 Decem/;n·. 

T" enable his Maje!l:y to itrue the like fllm to Ccm
mHfioners, to t)e advanced, under certain rc[::la
tiomr, for the accommodation of perfoIls conn. ,:1ed 
with and trading to the illands Of Grenada and St. 
Vincent 600,000 0 t) 

25 April, 1797. 
To make godd money itrued to the Secretary to the, 

Commiffioners for the rcdultion of the national 
debt 

Ditto fot 'Il clerk to fuperintena tfte office for Ameri-
can claims - - -

Ditto fot rtIlef of the Cuft"ering clergy alid Jaity' of 
France - _. -

To make good money i1fued to Mr. Campbell for 
the expence of convicts on the Thame5 

Ditto t6 Mr. Bradley, for ditto in Lang!l:one and 
~ortfmouth harbours -, 

For defraying the expenees of - convi8:s at home 
"for )797 ..... ~ , 

To make good money itrued for repairs of the Fleet 
prifon - ---

Ditto for repairs ofthe King's Bench prifon 
Ditto towards defraying extraordInary expences in- . 
. run-ed for profccutions relating to the coin 

Ditto in confequence of the expences of Mr. Ha!l:-
ings's profecutian -

Diuo for the falary of the Chief Jufrice of New. 
, foundbnd 

Ditto for expences on account of the fettlemtnt at 
New SouihWales _. 

Ditto for expences and allowances in the {uperinttIid. 
cnce of the alien act -

Dilto for his Majcfty's fceret fervice abroad 
For {llpportin~ the Britifh forts and fettlements on the 

coaft of Africa - , -,. 
For the Board of Agrfcultilre -. 
For defraying the extraordinary expenees for pi'me-
cu~ons rdat~ng to the toln, for.1797·. ...;.....J.. 

796 19 6 

110 0 O· 

51,000 0 0, 

3,{)33 4 0 

9,628 12 6 

$2,000 0 0 

4,515 8 a 5,672 .s 
1,461 15 f 

2,806 8 () 

693 15 0 

3J,825 14 1 

1,740 9 0 
),345 19 3 

13,000 0 0 
3,000 0 0 

1,800 0 0 

----~-
Carried fon"ard 1 ,609,467 IS 81 
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THE - C HR· 0 N let. -E. i71 
I. I. tI. 

:Brought forward 1,609,4-61 1,1 8f 
To",.rds defrayin!!; the charge of printing the Jour

nals of the Hou[!: of Commons, of printing and 
delivering the Vot~s, and of printing bills, reports, 
and other papers, for 1797 - 7,000 0 0 

2,000 0 0 nitto of the fuperintendence of the alien all: for 1791 
Towards defraying the expences of the feUlement at 

New South Wales, for 1797' - 50,000 0 0 
Ditto of allowances to American fufferers, for 1797 46,120 0 0 

2'1 April. 
Upon account, to en~ble his Majefty to make a tem

porarv arh-ance, byway of loan, for the fervice of 
the Emperor ......... ~OO,OOO 0 0 

. . ~M~. 
T~ enable his Majefty to make advances, by way of 

,loan, for the fervice of the Emperor . 1,880,000 0 o· 
Provifion for' guaranteeing the r.ayment of the divi-

dends on a loan of 3,500,000 • to be raifed on ac-
count of the Emperor. 

To enable his Majefty to make remittances, from 
time to timet to be applied to his fervice in Ire

. iand, on provifion being made by the parliament 
of that kingdom for defraying the intereft and 

. charg~ ,;>f a loari to that amount - 1,500,000 0 • 

6l11ay. 
For the marriage portion of the Princefs Royal 80,000 0 0 

18 M~. 
To pay bilts drawn on and accepted by the Lords of 
. 'theTreafury - 1,650,000' 0 0 

26Jrme. 
Towards the relief of the fuffering clergy and laity of 

France, for 1797 - • 
. For his Majelly's fecret fervice abroad for 1797 

For fupport of the Veterinary College -

13Ju!J. 

iso,ooo 0 0 
150,000 0 8 

1,500 0 0 

To defray the fums which the ComRlifiioners under 
the American Treaty have awarded to be paid by 
the Britilh Government; and the expences attend-
ing the faid commifiion _ 058,4540 140 SI 

:tfATIO~AI,. 
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NATIONAL DEBT. 

26 Jlme 1797. 
To the Bank of England, to be by tl\em placed t. 

fhe account. of the Commifiioners for redudion of 

I. s. tl. 

the rational, debt !!(lO,OOO 0 ., 

EXCHEQUER BILLS. 

31 Oaober, li96. 

ProviJion to falisfv Exchequer bills, made out by -vir. 
tue of act of la1t femon, for enabling his Majdry to 
'raife the rum of 2,500,0001. , ' , 

25 April, 1797 • 

• ~or paying off !.he Exchequer bills ifrued purfuan~ to 
the faid act - . -, 1,110,000 0 o. 

DjUo.iLrufd on the credit of the growing produce of 
the confolidated f\md, for the fcrvice of 1796 1','70,000 0 "0 

- 18 MflY. 
Towards paying off the Exchequer, bills made out in 

purfuance of aCl: of lait fefiion for granting hnd tax 
aJ'ld maltdutiet - -' 8",000 0 0 

DEFICIENCES. 

24- December, 179C5 

',' 1 ',000 0 0 -------
To repay to the Bank of England the like {urn ad

vanced by them, on the credIt of the growill~ pro-
(duce of the confolidated fund, for the fervlce of 1;05·10,000 0 , 
17~5 ' ~ 

~5 A/IT iJ, 1 797. ' 

To make good {he !urn' of 3,500,0001. dlarged hy ad: 
.of raft fefiion on the confolidated fund, for the fer-
viccofl79~ 2,177,00& 0 (} 

',231,000 0 • VOTE OF CREDIT. 

10 Jub, 1797. 

To enable his Majefty to affordrecuniary affifiance 
to- the 'Ql:cen of Portugal, am to defray fuch ex-
traordinaryexpences, and take fuch meafures as 
the c.xig&icy of affairs may require 500,000 Q 0 

Total of Supply .. ...,783,262 ,3 ~I 
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THE CHRONICLE. 

Tf'ay~ and Mtonsfor raifing the Supplies/or 1'797. 

ANNUAL GRANTS. 

!l0 Ollo/m, 1796. 

For continlling the duties on nwt, mum, cyder, and 
perl]. - ---:...-.. 

For raifing four fhillings in the pound on land, &c. 
20 DettmDtr. 

That the charge of the pay and clothing of th, mili· 
tia be defrayed out of the land tax. . 

6 J,,!!, 1797. 

• That the anowances to certain fubaltern ofiic~r, of 
the militia be defrayed out of the f/Wlc. 

J:XTlUORDINARY AIDS. 

1 NfIt't1Jl./m, 1796. 

For grantin~ annuities to fatisfy Navy, Vi&lalling, 
and Tranfport bills, made out on or before 31 ft D~· 
cember 1795. I 

P~tto made out after S 1ft December 1795 t and on o( 

I. I. J. 

750,000 0 (\ 
lZ,OOO,OOQ 0,. 

2, i 50,000 0 ° 

before 50th April 1796. . 
Ditto made out after 30th April 1796, and on or be-

fore Sift July 1796. . 
Ditto made out after 31ft July 1796, and on or before 

27th Oaober 1796. , 
.For granting annuities, in lieu of Excheouer bills, 

made out purfuant to afl of laft feffion for rawn, 
2,500,0001. thereby. 

'I D«tlllkr. 
For applying 420,0001. now remaining in the Exclll.·· 

quer, being the difpofeable overplus of the grant. 
for 1796 -- - f 420,000 ° 0 

8 Dtfflnkr. 
For rai1ing 18,000,0001. by annuitiM 

,22 IkcemBtr. 
Allowing an intereft, by way of difcount, to parfons 

paying in the whole of their contribution money .. war. the lean of 18,000,0001. 

18,000,000 0 0 

Carr;ca over, 1 ~,42Q.OOO 0 E) 
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I. s. tI. 

Brought oover 18,42),000 0 0 
'J7 April, 1797. 

'For railing 13,000,0001. by aunuities 13,uoo,OOO 0 0 

2 May. 
That the-contributors to the IQan of 13,000,000, who 

!hall be po!f~1fed of. certain Exchequer bills, may 
pay them in on account of the next infialmeru. 

That the contributors to the loan of 13,000,0001. {hall 
be allowed intercft for proportional pacts of fums 
paid in advance for completing any inftalment. 

5M'!Y' 
For railing 1,500,0001. by annuities 1,500,000 0 (} 

_ 18 M6Y' 
That the contriputors to the loan of 14,500,0001. {hall 

make. their future payments on the fum of 
1,620,0001. part of a further loan Qf ~,500,OOOI. On 

, ~r before certain days fl'ecified. 

1 June. 
For granting an ad4itional annuity tl? !pc contribllto1'l 

towards the loan of 18,000,0001.. ' 

t5 JJy. 
For raifing 6:c.6,2501. by a lottery . ~ 
For railing 3,500,0001. by Exchequerbills 

II J"!J .. 

64-6,250 0 0. 
8,500,000 0 0 

For applying 2,000,0001. out of the monies that ~aU 
we of the furplus of the confolidated fund 2,000,000 o 0 

39,066,2.50 0 ° 
Total of Ways and Means 41,816,250 0 0 

STATE 
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STATE 

" GEORGE R. 
IC HIS Majefty thinks it proper 

to communicate to the 
Houfe of Commons, without delay, 
the meaiure adopted to obviate the 
effects which mlaht be occafi(.ned 
by the unufual demand of fpecie, 
lately made from different parts of 
the country, on the metropolis. 

"The peculiar nature and exi
cency of the cafe appeared to re
quire, in th~ firft infiilOce, the mea
thre contained in the order of coun
cil which his Majefiy. has direCted 
to be laid before the Houfe. In 
recommending this important fub
j!!Ct to the itnmediate and ferious 
attention of the Honfe of Commons, 
his Majdly rdies with the utmoft 
cQnfidence on the experienced wif· 
dom and lirmnefs of his parliament, 
fpr taking fuch meafures as may be 
befi calculated to meet any tempo
rary pretrure; and to call fortIi, In 
the moft effc:etual manoer, the ex
tenfive refources of his kingdoms 
in fuppor. of their public and com
mercial credit, and in defeRce of 
their deare.fi interefts. G. R." 

PAPERS 

Portman-fquafc,Mar.27, 179~. 

I T was my intention to have en. 
, tcred my prolefi: on the Journals 

(If the Route of Lords the day after 
1 moved my addrefs to his Majefty 
for peace, and for that purpofe I 
went to the clerk.'s office; but, to 
my utter furprife, I found, that my 
addrefs had never been cllterad up
on the Joilrnals. Upon enquiry, I 
was informed that Lord Kenyan had 
taken it home with him. I wiib at 
all events that the public 1hould bit " 
in poifduon of mx. protefi:; and I 
hereby pledge mpelf to my coun
try and to the Houfe of Lord~ that 
I will this day, in my place in that 
Honfe, demand the fulIe!!: repara
tion for this infull, offered through 
me to the whole Houfc, in this ille
gal :lnd unprecedented manner. 

DISSENTIENT. Firft, Bccaufe 
feeing no means of falvlltion fol' 
this country but by an immediate, 
fmccre, and la{ting peace, I think 
the addrcfs wbich I moved March 
23, 1797. calcltlated to produce that 
h!lPP}' event; and that a refufal to 
can'y that addrefs, to· the throne 
tend$ to a continuation of thi. cruel 
war, which I hold to be certain and 
inevitable ruin. 

Secondly, Becaufe a Secretary of 
~ll:'" rooY,iug, T~t an ad~~ to 

his 
1 
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J76 ANN U A L RE G 1ST ER, 1797. 
his Majcfty, on the 90th of Decem
ber, 1796, lhould be read, isa poor, 
weak, and rude mann.:r (10 fay no 
worfe of it) of anfwering the argu
ments advanced in my addn:fso 

Thirdly, Becaufe I belie,oe that 
fhe arguments advanced by me, 
have never before been touched 
Ilpon, even in debattl and no at
tempts having been made to anfwer 
thofe arguments, the conC\ufion 
which the public muft draw from it 
is, that they are perfectly unanfwer
able. 

Fourthly, Becaufe it was I1)Y fin
.ere with that the eyes of his Ma
jdly fhould be opened to the dan
&ers with which he is furrounded; 
and that giving peace to his exhauft
~d fubjeBs, and reftoring to them 
tlol~ir rights, fllould be his own gra
CiOUS aB:. 

Fifthly, Becaufe I have the high
eft authority for every fentiment re
fpetting the" reconomy and refonn 
of abufes" which I recommended; 
namely, his Majefiy's own words, 
in that moft excellent and patriotic 
fpeech made at the c10fe of th« 
American war, and which I quoted 
in my reply. 

Sixthly, Becaufe, A'heneverana
fion is in the fiwation we are in at 
prefent, it requires the united ener
gy and public fpirit of the whole na
tion to re-eftab1i1h its credit; and I 
amperfuaded that energYllnd public 
{pirit are only to be obtained by the 
puhlic poffeffing tneir ancient free 
conftitution, which they fo juftly 
revere; and I maintain, tl)at accord. 
ing to common law, which is com
mon fenfe, and accordil)g to "the 
tnle fpirit of the conftitution," 
which is founded in wifdom, liber
ty, and jllfiice, the people of Great 
Britaia have aright, and ought to 
\>e fairly and equally reprefented in 

that which, by its very name, is 
their Houfe of Parliament. 

Seventhly, Becaufe I hold the 
borough fv fte m , and every other 
fyftem of corruption that has of late 
years crept into pt1lB:ice, to be di· 
recUy contrary to the true fpirit of 
the conf,litution, and big With the 
moft alarming evils to the King and 
people; and that to confer the ho
nour of peerage on men who have 
no other merit thari that of corn. 
manding boroughs and performing 
minifterla1 jobs, degrades that ,high 
dignity, and takes away one of the 
great eft motives that actuates tIle 
human mind, the hope of reward, 
by making it unworthy the accept
ance of thofe' men (or whom it: 
was intended; men who have ren
dered great and diftinguHhed fer
vices to their country, by their va
lour, their talents, or their learning. 

'Eighthly, Becaufe I am defir01l$ 
of making this public avowal of my 
principles, which nothing on earth 
jball make me alter, and \\hich I 
have learnt from the acts and writ
ings of our anceftors, who loved li
berty, and underftood it; 

Ninthly, Becaufe I am refolvcd, 
whenever I fee danger, boldly and 
independently, to the full extent of 
my ability, to difcharge my duty to 
my King and country. 

OXFORD AND MORTINS ... 

Mtffa;tjmtt "is M"!;llytotlte lloufe tJ' 
"--, :M 6f April, li97. 

GaORGE R. 

H IS MaJefty having. agreed ta 
the marriage of his eldeft 

daughter, the Princefs Royal, witlr 
the Hereditary Prince of Wirtem
berg, has thought fit to communi
cate intelligence of it to the Home 

t of 
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eI Com.ons.· Hi. Majefty is fully experience the ready concurrence 
perfuaded that the marriage of her of his faithful Commons, at this imJ 
lloyal Higbnefs with a protefiant portant conjunlture, in a meafure 
prince, fo confiderable in rank and .calculated to enable the Emperor 
fiatiOD! who is conneCted with the the more effcCtually to continue h.is . 
.royal tamily by common defcent exertions for the fupport of the 
from the Princers Sophia of Hano- common caufe, and for the attain
ver, cannot but be acceptable to mem of a general peace, on fecure 
all his {ubJecu; and the many and equitable terms. 
proofs of affeflion and attachment And his Majefiy relies on the 
to his perfon and far,nily which he zeal and affeltion of his failhful 
has received from thiS Houfe, afford Commons to provide for enabling 
him no room to doubt that they his Majefty to defray fueh other ex
will enable him to give fuch a por- traordinary expences as may be ne
bon to his eldeft daughter as may ceffiuy for the public fervice, and to' 
.be {uitable to the ctignity of the take tuch meaCures all the exigency 
vOlt'n. of aJfairs may require. 

H IS Majefty recommends it to 
the HOllfe of Commons to 

confider of enabling his Majefty to 
make remittances, from time to 
time, to be applied to his fervice in 
Ireland, in fuch manner as U1all be 
a{>proved by the parliament of that 
kingdom, to an amount not exceed
ing 1,500,0001. on provifion being 
made by the parliament of Ireland 
for difcharging the intereft and 
dtarges of a loaq to that amount. 

And his Majefty further recom
mends to the Houfe to confider of 
guaranteeing a loan, on account of 
his ally the Emperor, to be applied 
in making good the advances to the 
amount of 1,600,0001. which have 
alreadJ been made to his Imperial 
Majelty, and to defray the charge 
of fuch further advances as his Ma., 
jetty may, from time to time, direct 
to be made in the courfe of the pre
fent Y!C&r, to an amount not exceed
ing 2,000,0001. 

His Majetty truits, tha.t he·1hall 
,VeL-. XXXIX. 

DISSENTIENT. 

Ui. BECAUSE, aaing accortf'-
in~ to the ancient praffice 

of the Britdb conftitution, and in 
confannity with its t~c principles, 
we hold the advifers of the crown 
to be refponfible for the condition 
of the ftlte; refponfible for its in-' 
ternal peace and general good go
vernment; for the prefervation of 
all its ancient fundamental rights 
and liberties j for the proteCtion of 
its commerce, of its credit, and the 
various fources of its profperityand. 
wealth j for the obfervance of or
der, difcipline, ~ obed~ence, in all 
the departments of the public force; 
for the honour and fuccefs of our 
arms (if unfortunately engaged in 
war); for the preponderance of the 
Britifu power, and for the glory 
and fplendor of the Britifil nanle. 
Inftead of recognifi~g in his Majef
ty's minifters that"ability, forefight, 
IUlQ intei,rity, by which : lefe ita 

J,1 . ciearc;t . 
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deareft interefts are preferved, we 
have feen, throughout a courfe of 
years, the affairs of the nation con
duB:ed with that incapacity, perfidy, 
and corruption, by which all great 
e1l,1pires, from the beginnin~ of the 
world, have found their nnn; and 
which, in the panlcular ftate and 
fituation of Great, Britain, have 
norly exhauf!::d its refources and 
its credit, and annihilated its con
ffitution; which have brought fhame 
upon its character in the eyes of fo
reign nati~lIls, and ditfufed largely a
mong its fubje& miftruft in the in
tentions of their governors, hatred
pE their fower, and contempt for 
their d'"bllity. _ 

, - 2:!iy. B<!cau{e, encollraged by the 
uniform. implicit, and f:llal confi
dence ,of this Houfe in the conduct 
of minifters, a fyfrem of govern
ment has arifen, which, if il he f"r
ther perfevered in, will render the 
fortunes of thefe realms lltterl" ir
r~trieve-"ble, even fhould wifdmn 
and virtue fucceed in the mind~ 
of thofe miniftcrs to i~nor:mce and 
wickednef~. That fyftem is go
vemed by J>rinciples the ·very re
'verfe of thore bv which ftates and 
foCi~ties ha~'c hitherto been kept 
together. It is grounded on the 
~oCbine that honour and reward is 
to attend on crime and foIl}", and 
that men are to be entrufted with 

confounds the firit diftincnons 6(' 
right and wrong. All opinion of 
its vigour and efficiencv is loft in 
the dailv infults to its authority, to 
which they are compelled to 'fub
mit. Every fpedes of diforder is 
hence introduced. The example 
of thofe who gnvern is followed by 
thofe who obey. Nothing regular 
or orderly is found in the inter
courfe between fubject and fove
reign. State neceffity, idl:cad of , 
being referved foroccafions of the 
laft emergency, is reforted to as t~e 
aonftant and every-day praetice of 
executive adminiftration. In fuch 
a fyftem there is neither order nor 
freedom. and it is the enl'lrgy of 
freedom alone t.hat can refift wi th 
effeet the zeal or fancied fuperiority' 
of military means. Where no 
powel" is left to correct the vices ot 
an ill admilliftered' commonwealth., 
nothi:Jg will remain to oppofe to 
the enterprifes of a foreign (~nemy. 

, power in proportiop to their difpo
Dt!On to abufe it. Such perverted 
maxims of policy take from govern
::ient all the fupport it derives from 
opinion. The opinion of its con
fiikncy is loft by milliners adop't
lng and rejeHing, as it fuits the 
pnrpofe et their power, fyftcms 
which they alternatc.ly recommend 
and revile. The opinion of its jllf
tice i~ defiroyed· froD.! feeing that 
}'9WCr deQPlt1~ on a principle which 

3d"'. Becaufe to fnffer ol1rfelves' 
to be 'found by a foreign enemy in' 
this dittraB:ed condition, when we 
have the means of avoiding it, 
feems to llS highlv impolitic, and 
"'al),tonly tn cal! down deftntB:ion 
upon 'the fl::tte.. 'Ve fee nothing 
in the1>ref~nt minifters fo valuable 
as to induce us to rilk, for their pre~ 
fervation, any part of the common 
intereft. They have already kind..-
led, by tht'ir odious perfecution of 
the Catholics in Ireland, the flame, 
of civil difcord in that country. 
We believe that an immediate 
(!han~e of men and· of meafurcs 
'\Vould yet prefcrve the common tic$ 
by which the two countries are u
nited. If, unhappily, lIll"afures of 
intolerance arc to be fuftained'b, 
the fword, and if that opprdlt'd 
country be torn from .. the Britifh 
crown; as A!I!~rica was fevered 

tto~ 
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ffom our empire, rather than that his country to the loweft ebb o( 
1l1cfe ptinifters fuould incur the lofs 1Pame and mifery, 1hall continue to, 
cf th.elr offices, we are unable to fce 'receive and to difpenfe all tr-llft., 
i. what Great Britain would be the honours, and emoluments, and ~o 
gainer. Ifaninvafionoftheferealms be fupported in his a~andoned' 
ihould be the refult of dela}ing to 0- courfes by this Houfe, no motive. 
pen a fincere negotiation for peace, will remain to love and reveren~e 
fully as we rely upon the zeal and a conftitution exhibited in thefe co.; 
bravery of our countrymen for the lours to the people, through the, 
event, we do not conceive that the medimn of this Houfe. Feeling: 
mifchief of fuch an attempt would DO int~ in o~rproceedings, they, 
in any degree be com,Penfated by wiU 10kaH.refpt;tt for our charac.: 
finding, at the clofe of It, thofe mi- ter, and all-bClief in our honour. ; 
Di1lers frill in their offic(.~. Above Sthly. Becaufe we believe thepre. 
all things, we deem it highly inex- fent minifters to be utterly incom-: 
pedient that any numerous or im- petent to the cure of the evils they. 
portant clafs of the peoplefuould, have I,>roduced. As the principles, . 
m fo perilous a momen t, conceive on '" hich ' they have made the war 
themfelvcs to be placed. in the a~ offer no protpea for its fuccefs., 
ternative between forci~n conqueft thofe on which· they have hitherto 
and domeftic ufurpauon. W e ZJ~gotiated for peace; afford no 
think that in this' crins no excufe is hope for its attainment: as the im
left for not calling forth ~he whole providence and incapacity with. 
wifdom, and all that remains of the which they have conduaed the' war, 
energy of the Britifu nation; that have contributed fo largely to pro-. 
iUs amonf' the crimes of (hefe mi- duce the calamitous' fituation of 
niners tha they have cxhaufted in Europe, and to build up the pro
idle alarms, for faClious purpofes, digious power of the Frefich repub
thofe refources whiCh'ought to have lie, we conceive that they pofiHs 
been preferved whole and unbro- 110t the means of obtaining fafe or 
ken; to meet the difafiers which. honourable tenns of peace for this 
are impending over, us; and for country. We -cannot expeCt that, 
having fet up a cry of loyalty a- they will hereafter chcrifu or en
gainft liberty, to thc'deftruffion of courage that fpirit of liberty under 
that real frrength by which atone which, in former times, our great. 
i>ur fuorcs' and our altars can, in the nefs has grown and been matured. 
!aft.extremity, be defended.' \Ve arc rather impre1red with the 

4thly. Becaufe fuch .a fyfiem is fear that, under the fame pretences 
cla!lgerous to OIl! prefent fafety and which have caufud all our prefent 
eXlftence as an mdepenclent {late; difafiers, large military eftabliih
and the fupport URifOrmly given to mel,tts will continue to be kept up. 
to it, tends to degrade and vilify with.a vit:w' of cruffting all Its ef
this Houte in the opinion of the forts. and rivetting 1lill clofer tho 
people. For the firfl: time in our fetters of the people. that, releaf. 
,hiftory, the continuance of a minif. ed from .the prelfure of fOJ,'eign ho-. 
ter in ofJice feclZlS ,to' be made a 1i,ility, ~\ley . ~ilI hare' recQUrfe to 
condition 'of the conftitution. If coercive .meafurt:s in that unhappy 
that minifter, after havjng reduced country, where their opprefiioJUl 

]l.l~ AAVO 
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t~o. ANN U AL. R. E G 1ST E R, .. 1797~ 
ha~c already provok~d the people' lngs. 'His Majefiy ~as di~Bed .... 
to refiftance. We can hope for no copy of the proclamatton which he 
economy from men whofe extrava- has Hl'ued for this purpofe, to be 
gance and wafte exceeds w,hatever laid before the Houfe; and he can
has been heardof the mad prodigali- not doubt tllat his parliament wiU 
tyofformerperiods. WecanexpeCl: adopt with readinefs and decifion 
no falutary reformations from thofe ever,! meafure which can tend, at 
who have ende3voured to engraft this Important conjuncrure, to pro
llpOn and blend with the fubftince ,·ide for the public fecurity; and 
01 the conftitution itfelf, thofe a- his Majefty ~rticularly recom
bufes by "·hick their rapacity is fl'p- mends it to the' confideratioD of 
ported. Finally, we can expeCt parliament to make more etf«tual 
from fllch men and (uch a fyffem, provifion for the prevention and 
no other ifi'ue but the efiablifhment punifhment of all traitcroul at
of a dominion of minifterial terror.. tempts to excite fedition and mu
Urn, fupported by parliamentary tiny in his Majefty's fervice, or to 
corruption, infiead of the ancient withdraw any part of his Majefty'1 
aonfk,·tioll of this country, COIl- forces by fea or land from their 
duct cd according to tho principles duty and allegiance to him, lnd 
of tee Revolution. from that obedience and difcipUne 

. (Signed) BBDFPB. D. which are fo imP.Ortant to the ~ro
CBEDWO~TR. fperity and the fafety of the Brdifll 

. empire. 

--------------------

GEOllO .. R. 

I T is with ~e deepeft concern his 
Majt:fty acquaints the Houfe of 

Commons, that the conduB of the 
ere" .. of fome of his Majefty's fhips 
now at the Nom; in ~rliffing 10 
the moft violent and treafonableafu 
of mutinr and difobedienc:e, not. 
withft,mdmg the full exten60n to 
them of. all the benefits which had 
bcenaccepted with gratitude by the 
reil: of his Majefty's fleet, and nQt
withftandi I1g the repeated offers of 
his Majetty" gracious pardon OD 
their returni.ng to. the~r duty, have 
compelled hIS MaJcfty to call on all 
his f3.ithful fubjeds to give, their ut
moft atnftance 'in 'rep~ffing fuch 
ungerous and criminal proceed-

-
GEOB.G& R. 

A s the fiate of public bufinets 
may foon enable his Majefty 

to put an end to the prerent fef· 
fion, his Ma.i~ thinks it pI'C)~ 
to recommen!l 1t to the Houfe of 
Commons to confider of makine 
provifion to enable his Majdly to 
aefray fuch extraordinary expenc:es, 
and to take fuch meafUrea .. the 
exiRenciea of aflUn may !CCluire J 
IlDdin particular, to affOM fome pe
cuniary affifianoe, if the circum
fiances ihould appear to his Major,. 
lJ to require i~ to hit ally the 
Queen of Portugal, for the defence 
of her dom inioaa apiaft any attack 
from the commoa enemy. 

Hif 
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/lis Majcjly's SptteA III 60tA HlJI4fo rJ' 
ParlialWfll ", ,"",gai"g the fllllt, 
rlOtIr tJ" JulY, 1797. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

I CANNOT put an end to this 
feOion of parliament without re

wrnihg you my moftfincereandcor
~ial tha~ks for the afliduit~ and zeal 
with whIch you have applied your· 
£elves to the important objeCls 
l'hich have required your atten
tion, and for the wifdom and firm
A~ which vou have manifefted in 
the new aDd difficult emergencies 
for which you have had to provide. 

the public fervice; and while t la
ment the neceffity which increafed 
them to fo large an amount, it is a 
confolation to me to oblerve the 
attention you employed in d~ri. 
buting the heavy burthens, which 
they oceafioned, in (ueh. a mal!ner 
as to render their preffure as bttIc 
fevere as poflible to my people. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
THE iffu~ of the important ne-

gotiation in which I am engaged ia 
yet uncertain; but, whatever may 
be the event, nothing will hay. 
been wanting on my .part to bring 
it to a fuccefsful termination, OB 
fuch conditions as may be conGft .. 
ent with the fecurity, honour, and 
effential interefts of my dominions .• ' 
10 the meall time, nothing can fo 
much tend to forward the attain. 
ment of peace, as the continuance 
of that Zeal, exertion, and publiQ 
fJ;lirit, of which my fubjefu have 
given fuch confpicuous and ho
nourable proofs, and of whjch the 
perfeverance and iirmnefs of par
liament has afforded them fo ftrlk. .. 
ing an example. 

I muft particularly oxpref. the 
~ feofc I entertain of the falutary 
~d eft'ethJal provifions which yO'O 
2D&de for ftrengthening the means 
of national defenfe; and the mea
Cures adopted for obviating the in
~nvenieoces whith were to be·ap
pehendetf"to credit frena the te~
porary fuf~nGon of paytoentt· In 
~ by the Bank, as well as of the 
promptitude, vigour, arid effea 
with which you afforded me your 
difiance and Cupport in fuppreffing 
the daring and baConable mutiny 
_hieb broke out in .. part of my 
Ileet, and in counteratting fo ~ .. 
,erous and ~rnicious an example. '¥Y rJ'the wltJe rJ'tIre PrtICIIIlitt.gs fYlAA 

I have the fatisfaffion to acquaint , true Iq lire /ale NegetiatifJII 11/ Li./l4, 
youl that, fince the acceffion of the fom its firfi O,tetUrtg III its fouzJ RIIJ4-
prelenf Emperor of Ruflia, , the MC, die" 'UltJS FtfotttJ iI,./,is M .. 
'commercial engagements ~etween idb", tI:e 3d If N,.",1tr 1II'bet(, 
the two countries have been re- -Frfllljes of ParIMme.l. ne Pilfwl 
nowed in fuch a manner as will, I tJn.s I'"jnrfeti ."Jifiy-fintr ;" muiJJtr., 

. doubt not, materially conducc to tlmikua fojl of whicT.relote r!zitJ!!.,. 
their mutual inlerefis., Ilia PrtIimituJr.1.Arrllll. tIr4J,. 

~ Gentlemen of the Doure of }J«t~1 t. Lrr;-'~,& 
Commons, ~~for LIfIe· '! <If'. 

I MUST return you' my parti- 'I. A NOTE from J'M'Gren. 
cular thank, for the liberal and ex- villc to ld. Dcb£rOi~ clat· 

''tenGveprovi6on ,,,hich you have od Jun~ UI:,. el'9pofing, in conf!
~ lnade for ~~ ncioUl eiigeliCiU ef ~nce ~f the n,iufun: 'of the pre .. 

~ 7d :J : limillarica 
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liminaries of peace, the. conc1idion 5. The pa1fport, in the.f()l~·i~ 
of which was to pot an end to the form: , 
continental war, to enter without "Li6trly, EfU81ifJ, FratmUty, Unifll[. 
delay upon the difcuffion of the 
views and pretenfions of Great Bri- "In the name of the French Re-
tain and France, for the purpofe of . public. . 
1ig~ing preliminaries of peace~ " To ;tll officers, c~vil ~nd . mil!:' 
whIch mIght be definitively arrang- tary, ~harged. to maIntam publIc 
Cd at the future congrefs. order In the different departm,entl 
• 2.' A Note from M. Dclacroix of France, and to make the Frenc:h 
to Lord Grenville, dated June 4th Jlame refpeB:ed abroad. 
expreffive of the eagernefs'ofth~ ".Allow to pafs freely 
Executive Direltorv to receive the frlNti/hfd 'Witlt flie ftll jttroCtrJ tf'lziJ Brr. 
p;tcific overtures of the court of tamuc Majtfly fw t~e jturjtoft if 71tgoiitrt
London and of their defire that hg, CMlclurJmJ, and jig1li7lg a d!'ftniJh'+ 
the neg~tialions 1hould be fet 01'1 NUJ fipnrnfe ~rtaly if petite 'lI1itlt tM. 
foot at o~ce for ~ defin~tiv~ treaty: Frm.clJ Re.r.""Ji(, . . , 
a proceedIng which they conceived Da!lve 0 , &.c. &c., : . . 
preferable to a congrefs, the refult gomg to Llfle, depa~el'lto£ tlla, 
.f which muft be remote. north! t~e place appolDt-ed for tht: 

3. A Note from Lord Grenville Jlegotl.at!On, ". with~ 
to M. ~lacroix, dated June 81h~ ~ut glVmg or. fu~erine; any hin~ 
announ~~ng the determination of dra~C'e ~o be given to him •• ' , 
the Bntlflt government to fend - , 'th~ pa8j>ort {hall be m fQrce 
without delay a minifter to treat fo~, ': ile~ad~ on I}". . ;'. : 
and conclude with the plenipoten! Gl\'len a.t Paris the2~~ ~rranal~ 
tiary 'whofhould be appointed by ~th. y.ear of the Republic; ~ne and 
the E'SeCtltive Direaory· defiring Jndn"lfible. . ."" 
to be informed of thcnvlfh of the .. The ~inifterfor Fqtcign'Affairs, 
DireCtorv as to tlie place of the ne- ' , (S,gned) 'u (l::H. DeLA:~aorx. 
gotiation. and req\lcfting the ne:' "Br'the Millinef, i I.. ,': • 

~'cfTa~y p;fTports for tile King's Pie- '(~ign~} , "-T .. G·t!rRADET.'· 
n~potcntiary to r~pair immediately ,15: ':A~otcf:om'~()rd OrcrivilIe 
.t? the flace apPOIl1~~·-The que{t. to M;' D,dacro!x; dal~d June 17 Ut, 
ti?~ 0 ft~ea p~limmary" or defi- agreemg to Llflc. b7111g Iliade ~Ql~ 
rutive arhcles, hls-Lordfiup obfcl'T~ feat of the negotlahon; de.firing It. 

.cd; "'ouId necefTarily depend upon free communication between' the 
~e. progrefs and,.turn of thl? nego- ports C!f ~alais and Dover; ol>J~a

·tiaoon. ' _ . '. mg, to the terms in whjc~ the paff-
4. A Note. from M. DelactolX :POlt was dr3.~l1 up, as not anfwer

to Lord GrenV1Ue~ d~te'd J one 11th, lI1g exaCtI! t~ the po~:ersand ·iui{. 
~~ve of,the iatJ&fadron' of ~he fiOll of the KlIlg's Plenipofc!nliary, 

·.Exeqltive DIreCtory .... t the ~lfic Whflf!1 {PH powers would inclaJde 
difpofilion manift:.ficd 'by the court every cak; and, without,prefcribing 
of Lc;>odon ;enc104ng t~ necefTa- to hiIl1,:~py p:tr~cula\ mod~ ,f·ne-

: rv pat'tp0r,ts, and info~lJlillg hiin . gql!al~orl, would g~ve, rum the mo~ 
tlmt the.DlreCt~rr h:l~ fixed upon unlin}It.~d :j.uthonty to concludl: 

-t.ifl~ asJ.he {lIKe of llCg'QU,ation.. anyutic1e5 or trealies,: whethc:r 
. , . . , .' preliminai1 

, ,. 
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J>retiminary or definitive, 'as mllZht 
beft conduce to the fpeedy re.elfa
bli1hment of peace, the minifter be
ing equRlly ready and authorized to 
begin the negotiation UpOR either 
.footing. As to what r~garded th~ 
9u~frion ofa feparate treaty, his Ma
Jcfty infified on providing for what 
was due to the Queen of Portugal, 
being willing to enter into the ne
celfary explanations with rcfpeCt to 
the intercft of Spain and Holland. 
This note concludes with announc
ing the app<?intment of Lord 
Malmclbury as'his Majefty's Pleni
potentiary. ' 

7. A Note from M. Delacroix to 
Lord Grenville, dated Tune 20th, 
exprefiive of the perfeCt coinci
dence of thc Direaory in the fenti
'ments of his Britannic Majefty, fiat
ed il\ the foregoing note; agreeing 
to fend a new palfport; confenting 
to receive Lord Malmdbllry as 
Plenipotentiary from the King, al
thougn "another choice would 
have appearcd to them to augur 
more favourably for the fpeedy 
conclufion of peace," and dcfiring 
that " couriers 1hould not be fent 

, too fn!qllcntiy, the frequent fend
ing of them having been one of the 
principal.. ca\lfes of the rupture of 
the former negotiation." 

8. A Note from Lord Grenvilleo 
to M. Dclacroix, dated June 26th, 
~nnouncing that Lord Malmclbury 
would fcl out for Lifle on the 30th, 
to negotiate for a definitive treaty. 
The remark refpeCting his Lord
{hip, the notc fays, did not require 
an anfwer. "With. re~ard to the 

, rupture of the laft negotiation, the 
eircumftances and the motives of it 
were known to all Europe: and it 
\\'as not at the moment of entering 
into a new, pacific difcuffion that 
the lkili1h government conceived 

it could be of any ufe t(l recall them 
to l'ecollettion. 

9. A Note from M. Delacrcix to 
Lord Grenville. dated Tune 29th, 
fiating that the .French Plenipoten. 
tiaries. were already at Lifle, and 
that the necerrary provifions had 
been made refpelting packet boat, 
and couriers. 

10. An ExlraCt of a difpatch 
from Lord Malmelbury to Lord 
Grenville, dated Lifle, Tuly 6th, 
annolmcijl~ that he had that morn. 
ing had hiS firft conference with 
thc French Plen,ipotcntiaries, when 
they mutually exchanged their full 
powers. ' Nothing more then pa1f. 
ed. 

11. A copy of the full Powers of 
the French Plenipotentiaries, Le· 
tourneur, Pelley, and Maret, and 
the SecretarY General Colchen, to 
agree upon ~nd fign the articles of 
the treaty, conformably to the in· 
firuClions of the Executi~ Direc. ' 
tory. 

(No. 12.) 
Ltra!11 ~ a Dfliat,,, fom 1~I'J 

MalmejhulY ID lArd Gl"CIl'IJi//C, daftJ 
LiJle, J"IY 11, 1797. 

I HAD the honour in my laft, 
by Brooks, of thc 6th infiant, to 
inform your Lord{hip of my arrival 
here, of the manner in which 1 had 
been received, and of my having, 
in the ufual form, 'exclwlged my 
full powers with the French Pleni. 
potentiaries. On Friday the 7th, 
at noon, we held our ftlcond con. 
ference. I opened this fecond con
ference with the French Plenipo
tentiaries, by faY,ing, that I myfelf 
had no obfer\'atlons to make o~ 
their full powers, which appeared. 
to be conformable to thofe ufuall1 
given by the DireCtory to thei,r 

M '" Plenipotentiaric:s, 
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P!enipotenti~ries, and of toune me Oft the fubjea of the !"tid t 
rr.ufi be tonlidered as (lIf1icient for had given them, and the note with 
the purpo(~ expretred in them; which J had accompanied it, th~ 
tht I, however, had tranfmitted as thefe papencontam many points 
them by a metrenger to my court, on which theirinfiruaions did not 
and referved to myfelf the ri.ght of enable them to anfwer, they had, 
communicating any objeaioDs or after having given them a very 
remarks whidi I mi&ht receive by feriolls attention, fent tbem, with 
the retunt of my mefi'enger, rela- fuch obfervations as they had 
tive to them. M. Le Tourneur, thought it their duty to make OD 
to whom, as p~fident of the com" them, to the Directory, and that 
miflion, I addrefrcd myfelf, replied, the moment they received an aD
that they had taken precifely the fwer, they wobld communicate it to 
fllme ftcps as rnyfelf; that they con- me. But that in the meanwhile. 
fidcred the full powers I had ~iven not to delay the. progrefs of the 
in, as in due form, and fufficlent; negotiation, they wi1hed that feve-
but that they alfe referved to them· ral points which he termed infulat
felves the Came riFiht, in regard to ed, but which, though not referred 
inftruaions they might receive from to in our riet, were, he Caid, in
the Direaory on this Cubjca, as I feparably conneaed with the gene
h!td claimed in regard to my court. ral fubjea of peace, might be dif. 
To this, of courfe, I afi'ented. On cufi'ed and gat rid of now if 1 had 
Sarurday, the 8th infiant, I gave no obJe8:ion, and that it was with 
in the ftrojtt precifely as I had- re- this vIew they had requefied me to 
c:eived ft from YOllr Lordihip; a meet them. - On my not expre1r. 
copy of which (A) as it is tranilated jng any difapprobation to this mode 
inte French, I think it my duty to of proceeding, one of the French 
irtclofe. One of the French pfeni- Plenipotentiaries began, by faying, 

. potentiaries I?ropofed that Come time that in the preamble of the treaty 
lhould be gIVen them to take the the title of King of France wae 
propofals I had made into confidera- ufed; that this title they contended 
tion, and begged of me, merely for could no longer be infified on; the 
the fake of accuracy, and to help abolition of it \\'as in a manner 
their memory, that I wOllld be good e1!"ential to the fuU ac:knowledge
enough either to let M. Coldlen 'ment of the J<'rench Republic, anel 
l'ut down on paper, or myfelf fend that as it Was merely titular as far 
them a noie C'Ontaining the words as related to his Majefty, but q\1ite 
with which I wifiled tbe Articles otherwife in the fenfe 'ln which it 
i~ft in blank to be filled up. I rea- applied to them, he hoped it wOllld 
dily acquiefced in the latter mode, not be confidered as an important 
aud immediately on my retllrn Cent conceffion.-l informed him, 'that 
f.hem the inclofed note (B). On on.all former occafiol)l a feparat~ 
Sunday evening I received the in· artIcle had been agreed to, which 
dofed note (C) from the' Frencb appeared to me to anfwer every' 
Plenipotentiaries, and in conCe- purpofc they rC'luired, and which 
~\lence of it went to the pro~fed It was my intention, as the treaty 
4JOnference yeftcrday.· One of the advanced, to have propofed, .. 
French Plenipotentiariei infonned proper to make part Of this. Th. 

, ani&~e 
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Mticte (the firfi: of the feparate ones 
in the treaty of 1789) \''as then 
read; but they objeaed to it, as 
not fully meetmg their views. It 
.'as to the title itfelf, as well as to 
any right which might be fUJ,>pofed 
to arife from it, that they QbJeetecL 
J: could fcarce allow myfelf to treat 
thjs mode of reafoning feriouOv. 
I endeavoured to make them feel 

• that it' was cavilling for a mere 
word; that it was creating :difficul
ties where none exifted; and that 
if all the French monarchs in the 
"£()urfe of three centuries had allow
ed this to ftand in the preamble of .n treaties and tnmfaaions between 
the two countries, I could not 
conceive, after its having been wed 
for fo tong a period without any 
claim or pretention being fet forth 
in confequence of it, how it could 

,now affeB: either the dignity, fecu
rity, or importance of the Repub
lic-that in ha fuch titles have 

. 'et-er been contidered as indefeaf
ible, and as memorials and records 
of fonner greatnefs, and not as pre-

. tentions to prefent power-and I 
quoted the titles of the Kings of 
Sardinia and Naples, &c. as ex
amples exaaly in point. I argued 
lIowever in vain. Thev treated it 
very gravely, and'made to ftrong a 
-Rand u~ It, that I could not avoid 
taking it for reference, which I 
thougllt it better to do than, feel
'ing as I did at the moment, to pulh 
the converfation farther. 

The fecond infulated point was 
a very material one indeed, and 
which, although it has been Advert
cd to as a propofal that might ~f
'fibly be brought forward, r confefs 
Ame upon me unexpeaedlv. - It 
"'as to aOt either a reilitution of 
the fhips taken and ddlroyed at 
cr."loD, or lID equinlCllt for thMi. 

They wounded this claim on th~ 
prelimmary declaration m3<le b .. 
Lord .Hood on hib taking polfeffio:' 
of Toulon; and on the eIghth ar
ticle of the Declara:tion of the Com
mittee of the SeaiOlls to him .. 
They faid, peal'e, they hoped, w?s 
about to be re-eftablifiled; that hi. 
Majefty, in acknowk..odging the Rio: .. 
public, admitted that a fovereignly 
cxifted in the French Government; 
and, of courfe, that thefuips, held 
pnly as a depofit by England till 
this legal authority was admiU~
~ght now to be reftored,. 1 re.
plied, that this claim was fo per. 
fealy unlooked for, that it ,,:as Un
po1Jible tor me to have been pro. 
vided for it in my inftnaaions, and 
that 1 could therefore only conve1 
my own private fentiments on it. 
which were, that they could not . 
have devifed a ftep more likely to 
defeat the great cnd 'of OUl' million. 
One of the French Plenipotentiariq 
faid, that he fincerely hoped not; 
that withou.t a refiitution of . the 
1hips. an equivalent might be found 
to effea the purpofe defired, nnce .. 
their great object was, that fome
thin; fhould appear to prove that 
this Juft demand had not been ove;-
looked by them, and WIIS not left 
unfatisfied by us. 1 told him fairly, 
I did not ft'e where thb eCiuivalcnt 
was to be found, or how it could 
be appreciated; and that confider
ing the great advantages France llaci 
already obtained by the war, and 
thofe the was likely to obtain from 
the aa of condefcenflOn I had ,al
ready intimated his M .. jcfty was 
difpofed to make in order to refiore 
peace, I was much furprifed and 
deeply concerned at what ll:eard. 
I truficd, therefore, that this very 
inadmiffible prollofal would be with 
drawn. '{hey faid it lYal not in. 

rut-if 
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their power; and one of them, 
from a written paper before, him, 
'Which he faid "'ere his infiruCl:ions, 
read to me words to the effea I 
have alreadv fiated. 

Their third quefiion w~s as to 
anv mortgage we might have llpon 
the Low COllntries, fn ronfcquence 
of money lent to the Emperor by 
Great Bl'ilain-thtywifhed 10 know 
jf any Curh cxiiled, fince, as they 
had taken the Low Countries, charg
ed witft all their incull1bral}c~s, they 
were to declare I hat they fhould not 
~nfider thcm1elves bouna to an
{wer any mortgage givcn for money 
lent to the Emperor, for, the pur
pofe of carrying on war againf1: 
them. 
" I told them, tllat without reply
ing to this quefiion, fuppofing the 
cafe to exifi, the exception they 

- required fhould have been fiated 
i~ their Ireaty with the Emperor, 
and could not at all be mixed up in 
ours; that if they had takcn the 
Low Countries, as they ilood charg
ed w~th all their incumbrances, 
there could be no doubt .. 'hat thefe 

• ",'ord5 meant, and Ihat if no excep
tion was ilated In the firfi infiance, 
none could be made with a retro
aB:ive effeR. 

The French Plenipotentiaries, 
however, were as tenacious on this 
point as on the other two; and as I 
found to everY argnment I ufed 
that they condantly oppofed their 
inilnlaions, I had nothing to do 
but 10 defire that they would give 
me a written paper Hating their 
three claims, In order that I might 
immediately trallfmit it -to your 
Lordfhip; and on this being pro.
mifed, Ollr ,conference broke IIp. 

Between four and five, P. M. 
veRerday, I received the enclofcd 
n.ote ~D); and I ~"c lofi no time 

fince it is in my poffeSion in pie. 
paring to fend away a melrenger, as 
mdepend~nt of the difagreeable 
fubjefu brought forward in this laft 
conference, and which it is material 
{hould be communicated without 
delay. I am anxious his Majefiy 
fhould be infonned of what has 
patTed in general up to Ihis day, as 
It. may perhaps furnifil fome idea, 
~s (0 the po'fiible cvc~t of the ne. 
gotiation. 

~':o. ~ 3; (A) 

Pro/eB D{ a Tr'UIIJ ~ Peau. 

BE it known to all thofe whom 
it fhaU or ~ay in any m.anner con~ 
tern. The mofi Serene amI. moll 
Potent Prince, George the Third~ 
by the Grace of God, King of Great 
Britain, Franc~, and Ireland, Duke 
of Bruntwick ana Luncnburgh, 
Arch Treafurer and EleCtor of the 
Holy Roman Empire,-and the Ex
ecutive DireB:ory of the Frenc~ 
Republic, being equally defirous to 
put an end to the war, which hll$ 
for fome time pail fubfiiled betwee'Q 
the dominions of the two parties, 
have named and confiituted for 
their Plenipotentiaries,charged with 
the concluding and figning of the 
definitive treaty of peace, viz. the 
King of Great Britain, the Lord 
Baron of Malmefburv. a Peer of the 
kingdom of Great Britain, Kl!ight 
of the moil honourable Order· of 
the Bath, Privy Counfcllor to hioi 
Britannic Majefiy and the Execu'
live Direaorv of the French Re
public,· who, 
after having exchanged their, re
fpeCtive full powers, have agreed 
upon (he following Articles:-

I.-As foon as this treaty fhall 
be figned and ratified, there fhall 
be an univcl'faland pcrpr:tual p'eac6y 

. . u 
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~ well by {ea as by land, and a 6n-· 
c~re and confiant frientlfuip be
t~\'ecn the two contratiing partie5, 
and their dominions, an.d territories, 
and people, without exception of 
dthlr places or perfons; fQ that 
t~e high ~ontraaing parties {hall 
glve t'ne grc;ateft a~tention to the 
rpaintainin~ between themfe1ves 
and their {:lid 40minions, territories, 
and people, this reciprocal friend
{hip and intercourfe, without per
mittin~ hereafter, on either part, 
ani ~t1pd ~f hoftilities to be com
mitted. either by (ea ~r by land, for 
any caufe, or under any pretence 
",hatfoever. There 1haU be a ge
neral.obli~ion and anine!l:y of every 
~h}g \vhichmay have been done 
or co~miUe4 by either' p~ty to
,,'ards the other before or fince the 
commencement of the war; and 
they. 14all carefu.lly avo~d for the 
future every thing whIch might 
prejudice the union happily re-
~(l:ablithed: ' " 

Immediately after the exchange 
... (>f the ratifications of thi;; treaty, 

orders {ball be fent to the armies 
and fquadrolls of both' parties to 
!l0l? all ho~!lities) ,and for the exe
cutIOn of thIS artlcle, fea-paffes {hall 
be giveil on each fide to the thips 
difpatched to 1:arry' the news of 
peace to the poffeffions of the two 
pa1'tics. 

II. - The treaties of peace of 
Nime~en of. 16i8 and 16i9, of 
RyfwlCk of 169i, and of Utrecht 
of 1713; that of Baden of li 14; 
that of the tJ·jple alliance of the 
Jiague of 1717; that of the quad
rll pIe alliance of London of 1 i 18 ; 
the treaty of' peace of Vienna of 
1736; the definitive treatv of Ai}!: 
la Chapelle of 1748; the d .. finitive 
treaty of Pari~ of 17,63, and that of 
Verraille5 of 17~3, fel'VClli a bafli 

and foundation to the peace, and ,to 
the prefent treaty. And for this 
purpofe they are all renewed and 
confirmed in the beft form, fo that 
they are to be eX!lcl'ly obferved for 
the future in thci.J:' full tenor, and 
religioufly executed hy both partie$ 
in all the points, which thall not 
be derogated from by, the prefent 
treatl of peace. ' , 

11 .-AlI the prifoners taken on 
either fide, as well by land as by 
fea, and the hoftages carried away 
or given during the war, ihaU J>e re
ftored, without ranfom, in fix weeks 
at late ft, to be computed from the. 
day of the exchange of the ratifica
tions of the prefent treat)!; each 
party refpeCtively difcharging the: 
advances which fhall have been 
made for the fubfiftence and main
tenance of their prifoners in the 
country where they thall have bee~ 
detained, according to the receiptF, 
attcfted accounts, and other authen
tic vO\lcher~, which {hall be ful'~ 
nithed on each fide; arid fecuriIX 
iqaU b~ reciprocally giv~n for t~ 
pay,ment- of the debts which the 
pn(oners may ha\'e contraCted ill 
the countries where they may have 
beeri detained, ulltil their en~ 
releafe • 
. IV.-With refpeCt to the righta 
of fithery on the coafis of the iflan~ 
of Newfoundland, and of the Wands 
adjacent, and in the Gulpll of Si:: 
Lawrence, the two parties thall re
turn to the fame fituation in which 
they ftood refpeClively, according 
to the, treaties and' en~gements 
fubfifting at the period orthe com
mencement of the war. And witll 
his view, his Majefiy confents to 

reftore to France, in full right, the 
if1ands of St. Pierre and.Miquelon~· 
, V.-The fame principle of the 

ftate ofpoffeffioll bdore the war, is 
, ", . ad'opt. 

~ 
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ad'lpted by mutual corrent, with 
refr;ect to IOU other pofiCffioDS and 
rights on b()th fides, in every part 
of the world, rave only the excep
tions which are ffipulated by the 
fubfequent articles of this treaty. 
And, to this inteht, all pofreflj'lns 
or territcries which have or may 
have been conquered by one of the 
J18rties ,from the other (tnd nol 
fpecially excepted in this frealy) 
{hall be refiored to the party to 
lI.·hom they belonged at the' com. 
lIlencement of the ,prefent war. 

VI. - From this principle of mu
tual reffitution, the two parties have 
agreed to except , 
which !hall remain to his Britannic 
Idajefiy, in full fovereignty. 

VII.-In all the cafes of reftitu
tion provided by the prefent treaty, 
the fOrtrefres thall be refiored in the 
fame condition in which thev now 
are, and no injury 1hall be done to 
any, works that have been con
ftrUCled nnce the conqueft of 
~em. ' 

VU1.-It is alfo agreed, that in 
.very cafe of refiitution or, ceilion 
provided by any of the ar~icles of 
this treaty, the term of three years 
from the date of the notification of 
the treaty, in the refpeaive terri
torv or place refiored or ceded, 
1ha1I be allowed to perfon~, of what
ever defcription, refiding or being 
in the raid territory or place, pof
fefred of property therein under 
any title exifiing before the war, 
or which has finee devolved to them 
by the Jaws then exifting; during 
.... hich term of three years they 
iliall remain and re fide unmoleftcd 
in the exercife of their religion, 
and in the enjoyment of their pof
lellions and effe8s, upon the con
ditions and titles under which they 
:f~ acfi'iired the fame, without being 

liable, :n:my manner, or under. anr . 
pre:ence. to be profecutc:d or fued 
for th,::,il· paft condu8, except as to 
the difcharge of ju1t debts to indi
vidual! j and that all tbof~ who, 
within the time of moiltia 
after the notification of this treaty, 
!hall dc;:,lare to the government 
then eftablifued, their intention to 
withdraw themfelves or theireffeas, 
and to remove to fome other place, 
iban have and obtain, within one 
month after fuch declaration, full 
liberty to depart and to. remove" 
their effects, or to fell and difpofe 
of the fame, whethet 'moveable or' 
immoveable, at any time within 
the laid peridd of three years, with
out any refiraint or hindrance, ex· 
cept on account of debts at an,. 
tirl!.e contracted, or of any criminal 
profecution for acts done fubfe.' 
quent to the notification of th. 
treaty. 

IX .-As it is necefrary to appoint 
a certain period for the reftitutionl 
hereinbefore ftiJ)ulated, it is agreed 
that the fame lhall take place ill 
Europe within (one month)-in A
frica, and America 'within (three' 
months)-and in Afla within (fix 
months) after the ratification of the 
prefent treaty. 

X.-For preventing the revival 
of the law·fuits whi(;h have been 
ended in the territories to be re. 
ftored by virtue of this treaty, it i, 
agreed, that the judgments In pri
vate cauf~ pronounc~ in the laft 
refort, and which have acquired 
the force of matters determined, 
fuall be confirmed and executed ac .. 
cording to their form and tenor. 

XI.-The de~ifion of the prizes 
and fdzures of 1hips and their car,. 
goes taken O!t fea, Qr feized in the 
ports of either country, prior to the 
hofiilitics, . 1hall be refeired to tIte 

reCpeaive 
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.rpeffive courts of juffice; fo that hove-mentioned allies: - And the 

the legality' of the faid prizes and two cOIHraain~ parties further 
feizures thall be decided according agree, that if their allies refpet1:ive-
40 the law of nations, and to trea- Iy thall not have fo acceded within 
tics, in the courts of juftice of the the fpace of two months after the 
nation which fhall have made the ex-:-.hange of the ratifieations of this 
Clapture, or ordered the feizures. treaty, the party fo. refufing to ae
And, in order to prevent all caufes cede, thall not l'eCClve from its ally 
of comp'laint and difpute. wt.ic~ Imy aid or fuccour of any llatur~ 
mar anfe on account of prizes during the further continuance of 
which may be made at fea after the the war. 
Jigning of this treaty, it is recipro- XIII. - His Britannic Majefiy 
cal1y tgreed, that the veifels and engages to corrclude. a definitive 
effe8-s which may be taken in the peace with his Catholic Majefiy on 
Britiih Channel and in the North the footing of the ftate of po1fef
Seas, after the fpace oftwelvedays, fion before thc war, with the ex
to be comp-uted from the exchange ccption of 
of the ratifications of this treaty, which fhall remain in full foye
thall be reftored on each fide: -- reignty to his Britannic Majefty. 
that the term fhan be one month XIV.-His Britannic Majefiy ill 
from the Britith Channel and the like manner engages to conclude & 

North Seas, as far as the Canary definitive peace with the Batavian 
Iflands inclufive1y, whether in the Republic on the fame footing of 
ocean or in the MeditCl'l'llDean: the ftate of pofi"effion before the 
two months from the faid Canary war, with the exception of 
lDands as far as the equinoaial line which thall 
or equator: - three months hom remain to his Britannic Majefty ill 
the ~quator to any part to the wcft- full fovereignty, and of.' . 
ward of the Cape of Good Hope which than be ceded to hIS MaJeftT 
and the eaftward of Cape Horn:- in exchange for . • 
and 1aftly, five months 10 all other In conh<leration of thefe reftitu
parts of the world, without any ex- lions, to be hereby made by his 
cepuon, or-.V more particular Ilritannic'Majefty, all property be
defcription of tIfne orl)lace. longing to the PriRce of Orange. 

XII. - The-allies 0 the two par- in the mnnth of Decemher 1794, 
ties, that is to fay, her Moft Faith- and which has been feized and con
ful Majefty af> ally of his Britannic fifcated fince tha" period, thall be 
Majefty, aqd his Catholic Majefiy reftored to him, or a full equinlep.t 

, and the Batavian Republic as allies . in money gi"cn him for tbe fame. 
of the French Republic, than be And the' French R~public further 
invited by the two contraaing par- engages to procure;: for hiPl, at the 
ties to accede to this ~e on the general peace, an adequate com
te~ and conditions fpecified in penfation for tIle lofli of his offices 
the three following articles: . the and di~n~tics in the United Pro. 
execution of which the faid two vinces; and the perfons who have 
contratting parties reciprocally gua- been imprifoned or b"niihed, or 
nntee to each other, being theretp whofe: property hao; bccu fequefter
,ref.peCtively authorized by their a- cd or conti1:ca~ed ill the taid re-. 
. public;, 
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pu )lic, ori account of their attach
ment to the interefts of the Houfe 
of Orange, or to the former go
vernment of the United Provinces, 

. fhall be releafed, and fuall be at 
liberty to return to their country, 
and to refide therein, and to enjoy 
their property there, conforming 
themfelves to the laws and confti
tution there efiablifllcd. 

XV.-The F~nch Republic en
gages to conclude a defillltive peace 
with her Mofi Faithful Majefiy on 
the fame footing of the fialeof pof
leffion before the war, and without 
any further demand or burthenfome 
condition being made on either 
fide. 

XVI.-All the fiipulations eon
tained in this treaty, refpetling the 
time and manner of making the 
refiitutions therein mentioned, and 
all the privileges thereby referred 
to the inhabitants or propr:etors in 
the iflands or territories rcfiort"d or 
ceded, {hall apply in like manner 
to the refiitulions to be made by 
virtue ef anv of the three !aft arti. 
cles, viz. the XlIIth, XIVth, and 
XVtll, except in thofe inftances 
where the fame may be derogated 
from bv the mutual confent of the 
parties concerned. 

X VII.-All former treaties of 
peace betwecl1 the refpetl:ive par
ties, to whom the faid three articles 
relate, and which fubfifted and were 
in force at th~ commencement of 
hofiilities betweell them refpetlive
Jy, fuall be rencwed, except in fuch 
in fiances only where the fame may 
be derogated from by mutual con· 
fent; and the articles of this trealy 
"for the refl:oration of prifoncrs, the 
.cefT"ation of hoftilitil:s, and the de
cifioll rdative to prizes and feizures, 
thall equally apply to the rcfpctliv~ 

parties to whom the faid three arir, 
des relate, and lha~l be held to be 
in full force between them, as Coon 
as they fuall refpeCtively and in 
due form have acceded tp this 
treatv. 

X VIII.";""AU (equefirations im. 
pofed by any of the p3.rties named 
m this treaty, on the rights, proper
ties, or debts of individuals belong
ing to any other of the faid parties, 
fiIalt be taken off, and the property. 
of whatever kind, filall be reftored 
in the fulleft manner to t·he lawful 
owner, or juft compenfation be 
made f9r it: And all complaints of 
injury done to private property. 
contrary to the ufual praCl:ice and 
rules of war, and all claims of pri
vale rights or propet:ty wbich be
longed to individuals at the period. 
of the commencement of hofiilities 
refpeCl:ivel)' between the kid par
ties, viz. Great Britain an,d Portu
gal on the one fide, and France, 
SFain, and Holland on the other, 
and which ~}\Jght, according to·the 
ufual pratlice and la\\;s of nations, 
to revIve at the period of peace, 
fuaU be received, heard, and uec:d
ed, in the refpeB:ive courts of juftice 
of the different paries; and full 
jufl:ice therein fuaIltle done by e~di 
of the faid rarties to the fubjeCts 
and people 0 the other, in tlle fame 
manner as to their own fubjeB:s or 
people. A nd if aJ?Y complaint fholild 
arife refpeCl:illg the exeL-ution of this 
article, which comrlaint !haU r.ot 
be fettled by mutua agreement le
tween the refpetlive governments 
within twelve months'after the f~me 
fhall have been preferred to thm, 
the fame than be determined by 
fworn commiJIioners to be aprpint.
ed on each fide, with pOwer t6 can 
in an ~l?itrator of any indifferent 

. . . liationj 
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. -nation; and the decifion of the faid 

commiffioners thall be binding, and 
without appeal. , 

XIX. - His Britannic :Maje~ 
and the French Republic promile 
to obferve fincerely, and 60nn fide, 
all the articles contained a:nd cRab. 
lithed in the prefent treaty; aDd 
they will not fuffer the fame to be 
infringed, direttly or indirettly, by 
their refpetl:ive fubjettsj and the 

,faid contraffing parties gu1raDtee to 
each other, generally and recipro. 
cally, all the ftipulations of the pre· 
fent treaty. 

XX. - The folemn ratifications 
of the prefent treaty, J>repared in 
good aDd due form, thall be ex· 
changed in . 
betwel"n the contratting Earties, 
in the fpace of a month, or fooner, 
if poffible, to be computed from the 
day of the fignature of the prefent 
treaty. 

In witnefs.whereof, &c. &c. 

No. 140. (B.) 

Note frDl1l UITt/ ,]'1 ~1Il!foury to tltt FrtllCla 
PkniJUllenliaries. 

THE Minifter Plenipotentiary of 
his ,Britannic Majefty has the 'ho
nour of prefenting to the Minifters 
Plenipotentiary of the French Re· 
public, in coofequence of the with 

,expretfed by them in the confer
ence of this morning, the following 
note: which he requefts them at 
the fame time to confider, not fo 
1lluch in the light of an official pa
per as of a verbal and confidential 
communication, and as a proof of 
his readinefs to faci:.itat~ the pro
grefs of the negotiation, by giving 
"Them, On the very outfet, all the ex
{,lanations in his power on the pro
Jet of the treaty which he ha~ deli· 
.i.er~d lo them. 

If, as the Mininers Plenipoten
tiary of the French Republic ha,'c 
atfured him, it is contrary to their 
moft pofitive inftruttioDS to ent er 
into any difcufiion relative to tile 
ceffion of thofe potfeffions whi ch 
belonged to France before the w; If, 
it is ufelefs to dwell on the VIIh 
article, flnce the compenfatio DS 

which his Britannic Majefty migJtt 
have demanded by that article, in 
return for the reftitutions which he 
is difpofed to make for the re-ena.b
lithment of peace, muft, in con! re ... 
quenceof tlilS declaration, be fOUl ,ht 
for in the cefiions to be made by 
his Catholic Majefty and the Ba la
vian Republic. 

Lord Malmefbury therefore PI'O
pofes to infert in the XIIlth : arti. 
cle, after the words }JaM lUIIe !Jel
/um, the following words: "\ ~ith 
the exception of the ifiand of Tri
nidad, which 1hall remain in full 
potfeffion to his Britannic: :Ma. 
Jefty." ' 

Lord Malmelbury imagines that 
it is unnecelfary for him to re peat 
the reafons which induce him to 
infift upon the retaining of this c on
queft, unlefs compenfation 1ho IIlid 
be made for it by fome other I :ef
fion which thall balance the a ug· 
mentation of power accruing to 
France, from the acquifition of the 
Spanilh part of St. Domingo. 

With regard to the XIVth :' ati
cle, Lord Malmefbury prOpo des, 
that after the words }JaM fl11le bel
/lIm, thou Id be added, "With 1he 
exception of the town, fort, and 
eftablifhment of the Cape of G'OOd 
Hope, and of the polfefiions w~tIich 
belonged to the Dutch before the 
war in the ifiand ofCeylon, and of 
the town and fort of Cochin, which 
fhall be ceded to his Britannic Ma. 
jefty in exchange for the tow b. ot 
. , "~rga· 
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Negapalnam and dependen-
cies." 

Lord Malmelbury repcats to the 
Minii1:l:r~ Plenipotentiary of the 
French Republic the affurance of 
Ns readiQef. to concur with them, 

every thing which fl\all depepd 
on him, to bring the ne~otiation to 

happy jITnc; and requefts of them, 
at the fallle time, to 2cce:"lt the af
{uranees of his high confideration. 

(Si2;ned) MALMESBIJIlY. 

'Vjle, July 7, 1797 

G S 
of this fonn of government by the 
King of England, will not allow of 
his retainin~ title whkh would 
imply the eXlftence in France of an 
order of things which is at end. 

11. The Miniftcrs Plenipoten
tiary of the Republic are ordered to 
demand the refiitution of the vef
fels taken or deftroyed at TouIon. 
Great Britain has publicly and 
formally declared that thefe veffels 
were takep in truft the King of 
France. This truft is facred. It 
inconteftibly belongs to the Repub-

No. 15. (C.) lie, which exercifes the rights and 
A note from ,the French P!eni- the fovereignty tbat Great BritaiJl 

attributed to Louis XVII. at the 
Jlotentiaries to Lord Malmelbury, period of the capture of Toulon. 
'dated )' .. lly 9, acknowledging the His Britannic Maiefty canno" 
receipt of the foregoing paper, and ~ ~ .. 
iJrot>ofing conference with his there ore, in acknowledging the 
Lordfhip on the fubjeCl: on the fol- French ~e:P,ubHc, deny its right to 

cl the re{htutlOn required, or refufe 
ay. either to make the reftitutiou, or 

No. 16. (D.) to offer an equivalent for it. 
N_from tltt fi·wch Pknijlottnt;ariu ID Ill. The Minifters Plenipoten-

Lrd Maime.foury, JtlltJ LiJk. tiary have orders to demand, and 
do demand, the renuDciation, on 

THE Minifters Plenipotentiary the part of his Britannic Majefty. 
of French Republic lofe no of the mortgage Belgium.-
tune in complying with the wiih That cou~~ was mortgaged for 
exprclfed them by the Minifter the loans e by the Emperor in 
t'I,~njpotentiary of his Britannic England. It become an lnte
?13jcfty, by tranfmitting to him a , gr:!.l part of the French Republic, 
note on the three points which were and cannot be burthened with fuca 
the fubjeB: of their conference of a mortgage. 
this day. The Min1ftcrs Plenipotentiary of 

I. They h:;. ..... e pofitive orders to the French Republic requeft Lord 
n~q\Jire the renunciation of the Malmelbury to aecept the a{furaucc 
title of the King of France, borne of their high confideration. 
hy Britannic l\Iajcfiv. Lord (Signed) 
Malmclbury is requcfted to ob- LE TooRNEoa. 

that queftion is not PLEVlLLE LE PELLET. 
('Inly ofa renunciatioll of the rights HUGUIIS MAllET. 
wim'h might be pretended to be Lijk, le 22 M~dor, 5tlz)·ear 
dt:"riyt:"d from this title, lml furthel' if the RtjIu/;lir, 
:U1d fonnallv of the title itfelt: (Jub 10, li97.) 
The eftabllflnnellf the French, ,COLCHEN', 
Republic and the .. cknowlcdgmcllt 5ec. Gen. of the Legation. 

N". 
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(No. 17.) 
Lfrnll 11 Diflttllch from Lwa Grm~ 

'Vi/re lArd Malmtflury, dAtea 
Downing:ftrm,July 13, 1797. 

\VITH refpect to the demands 
contained in the note tranfmitted 
to your Lordfhip by French mi
nifl:ers, they have i>een naturally 
received here with great furprife, 
011 the fubjeCl:of the Netherlands 
as connetted with the Aufirian 

it conceived that any ex
planation between his Majefl:y and 
the French government is wholly 
unneceifary. The loans raifed in 
England for the fc<rvice of the Em. 
peror of Germany, and guara. nteed 
by act parliament here, refi, 
your Lordfhip will perceive by 
the annexed coPy of the conven-

, tion on that fubJect, upon the fecu
rity of all the revenues of all the 
hereditary dominions of his Impe
rial Majefiy. They do notfeem in 
any manner .to come under the de
fcriplion contained in the Vlth ar
ticle of the reliminar. ies between 
A ufl:ria an France, refpeCl:ing 
mortgages upon the foil of the N e
therlands; on which ground alone 
France could have any pretence 
interfere in thc bufinefs. Nor is 
this fubject one which appears 
be in any manner a J?oint of dif
cuffion between his MaJefiy and the 
Republic; the King neither forms, 
nor has any intention of forming 

demand the French go-
vernment for the payment of any 
part either of the interefi or capital 
.f thofe loans. It is to the Empe
ror alone that his Majefty looks for 
the performance of his Imperial 

-.Majefty's engagements to and 
it is upon the Aufirian govern
ment, and upon its reve.nues, that 
individuals,concemed in tl1o£~ loan. 

VOL. XXXIX. . 

have claims of private right, and 
means of perfonal demand, fecurcd 
to them by the convention. . 

On the other two points I hav. 
nothing add the obfervationa 
which your Lordfhip has already 
made upon them: and we CaQ 

therefore only wait with patienco 
for the anfwer to theprojrt delivered 
by your Lordihip, which will en~ 
able us form judgment on the 
intentions of the government witla 
whom we are treating. 

Right Hon. lArd Maimeflury. 

18,) 

Ltrall of a Diflzatch ft_Lwd M~;: 
. f,wy to L»-d (irmr1ilk, daut! LrJlt, 

16thJufy, 1797. 

was at the exprefs invitatioa 
of the French Plenipotentiaries 
that I them on Thurlday the 
13th i~fiant; one of them fiated 
their motive for wifhing to confer 
with me, not to be in confequencc 
of any anfwer they had received 
from Paris on the fubject of the 
Jtrojtt, which, obferved, could 
not be expeCted fo loon, but to re
fume the difcuffion the article 
which he had objeEted to on my 
firfi reading the ,,,ojtt, and on which 
they conceived it was poffible and. 
even expedient to argue before we 
entered the more important 
branches of negotiation, 
was Article n. that he referred to. 
He to the renewal of the 
treatics therein mentioned, from va
rious reafons: Firft, That many, 
and. even mofi of them, were i:-rele
vant to that we were now negoti-

; That they were 
in cOl\traditl:ion to new order 
of things e{l:abliihed in France, as 
they feem to imply an ack:n0w~ 
ledgement that • portiOQ of the re-

N ~~ 
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pl authority is ftill exi1l:ing; Third- which almoft an the fovereigna of 
ly, That they might be fuppofed to' Europe, and particularly the Vrencll 
apply to conventions and ftipula- Republic, held their dominions up 
iloris, in direa contradielion to to this dav. That thefe treatia 
their prefent fonn of government; were becOme the law of nations" 
and he quoted the convention of and that infinite confulion would re
Pilnitz in particular. I was about fult from their not being renewed. 
to reply to him, and I truft in a way He replied, that o,ur obje8: was 
that would have done away his ap- evidently the fame; that we onl1 
prehentions on this point, when differed as tO'the mariner. I thought 
anotherof them interpofed, by fay-' the renewing thefe treaties hi ". 
ing, That their lincere and only would the beft contribute to it; 
delire was that the treaty we were while they were inclined to think, 
now entering upon might be fo that extraaing- from them every 
framed as to fecure permanently thing which immediately related to' 
the objeB: for which it was intend- the interefts of the two countries, 
cd; that no article likely to p~ and ftating it in 4>ne article, Will 
~uoe this end might be omitted, more likely to attain this defi~ble 
notany doubtful c.>ne infe~ed; but ob)ea. The French .minifter .8. 
that the whole, as wcll WIth re~d gain repeated, that thf!lr firft 'Wtat 
to the paft as to (he filtUre, might was, that the treaty we were now ' 
be fo clearly and diftinCtly expre1r- making fhould be . clear, diftintt, 
ed, tbat no room -for cavil mi~ht be loUd, and 1afiing, and fuch a one as 
left. This he atfured me, 1ft, the could not, at any future period, bo 
name of his colleagues, was all that broken.through without a manifeft 
\VaS meant by their objettion to violation of good faith. And I a
renew fo many treaties in which gain repeated, that nothing could 
{uch various interefts were blended, be fo confonant to my ordf:9, or 
and fo many points difcuA"ed foreign the intentions of my Royal Mafter. 
te the prefent moment. Theine- One of the Frenclt Plenipoten
bewing them in a lump, and \\ith- tiaries was .difpofed to dwell on hi, 
01St exarai.ning carefully to "'hat we objettions, which· were', that thefe 
were plcctged. by them, might. in- treaties were lignecJ. when France 
volv'e us in diatcullies, IDfth better \VaS a monarchy, and that any re-· 
to be avoided. I replied, that I trofpeB: to thore times implied a 
admitted moft certainly all that he fort of ccnfure on their prefent 
faidt,MId that it was wirh this view, fonn ef government l ..... but this ~ 
and on tlUs-principle folely, 'that ar~ingon fuch ,veak :ground, and 
the renewal of {here treaties Will fo IncapabJe of being fmouOy main
p,topofed by his Majefty; and that tained, that I, to 'avoid fuperll\Jous 
if he recollecteti <as he undoubtedly contradicRion, was very willing to 
did) the different wars Which were let it p~fs unnoticed.· After a good 
-terminated by thefe treaties, and 'deal of very conciliatory, and even 
the ,many importaJ'1t regulations ftj. amicable difcuffioft, in which, how
pulated by them, -be \\"Oukl admit -cver,neither party gave much way 
·that the allowing them to rel1lain 1'0 the other, it was propofed by 
in their full·force was limply an them that \\'e fhonld retum home, 
~aeQow1ecl'tmCJlt of Ill. teDun: .. y ,to meet apiu _ Coon u was ~D· 
• ..$ ftDXnt, 
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"fenient, after an attentive aM de
liberate perufal of thefe treaties, in, 
order to fiate refpeEhvelv our ideas 
on this fubje£t. I obferved, that 
although I was perfeB:ly prerarcd 
to dl) it at the mom~>Ilt. and fdt al. 
mofi bold -enough to alErm, that -no 
meafure could be devifed which 
would fo compietely meet our il'\
tentions as an un~e!er"ed renewal 
of th.e treaties they hc/itated about, 
yet I ~'as very willin~ to acquic'fce 
1~ their proporal, with this fimple 
obfer~ahon, that if any dday arofe 
from It, fucb delay was imputable 
to them and notto me.' My ~ords 
were, J" fie me rmdl j:as r£IJio;faUI! 
tics IollgIlCllrJ tJanr JeAueUe.r ctile Ji/hy
jiD" /161m-o;t 1ItIUI enh'ai!ltr. _ The 
Prench minifier's ~nfwer was, Si 
tit! kTtzuntn ferwnt a determi/ler dcs 
d~;ets qaj /!oul'rail!1Jt d(lllJler lieu .. dt's 
Ijuerellrs a /' a1Jl!1Jir, et Jera d1l it1lJS him 
eml!~. It \vas not my wiili to con
~eft this afi"ertion, and our confer
CACC ended with it. 

(No. 19.) 
/Letra/l tf '4 D¥)atclt.frDtll lArJ 

Mairnfj/JIIIY to Lri-d GrilwiUt, tltzltti 
JJliyJ6,1797. 

I began by faying, that I "ad fo
l!cited this interview from the fame 
motive which would actuate every 
pRtt of my concllla; that I wilhed 
to make my repom not only cor6 

rea, but conciliatory, a~ far as. de
pended on me; and I nOlV' ~'aS' 
come, in order. if poffible, to ob
tain from them fuel- comments and 
explanat:!'lls 011 the note they fen~ 
to me yelrerday, ao would enable 
me, when I tranfmilted, it to mY' 
rOlut, to f.xure the negotiatioll 
from being interrupted, F1!rhaps a
brupt:vterminated, by the perufal of 
it. If I underftood itrigh-t, it meant, 
th~t the Di:e&ory requi;'e~, as 
a foe tjlla rmtJ prelinlinary, that every. 
thing the King has conqucr('d from 
all and each of his enealies ilioul" 
be refiored,and that, _ till this ref
toration was confented to, the ne· 
gotiation was Rot e~en to begin .. 
I faid, if I was corretl: in this fiatC<o 
ment, and the plain fenfe nfthe de· 
claratioJl would bear no other in ... 
terpretation, I m\,ft add, that it 
would not. only moll certainly pre· 
vent the treaty f(om beginning, but 
would leaye no ream for treating 
at all, fince it deprived his MajefiY 
of every means of negotiation; for 

My 1.ord, I cou.Jd not fuppofe that it "'as in 
Yeficrday, at the moment I was their tho\lgh'~ to intimate that the 

preparing to atlcn~e conference, principle of the treaty. ~~ 1.'f c. it 
In which we. werlll'to enter into related td his Majefi)', was to be ono 
fuller difcufiions on the litigated of all cemon, and no compenfa
fubje61: of the renewal of the trea- tion; and yet that was precifely the 
ties mentioned in the fecond arti- pofition in which his Majefiy was 
c:le of the projet, I received from placed by the!/' note. 
the Freqch Legation the inclofed One of H~-. :Fr;;yh P: "l;:'(l!r"-l~ 
paper (A). In about an hour I· tiaries, wh·,' I kt ' • ." :,;'_:recd ~J.
returned the inclofed anfwer (B), ther reluctantly, here llopt me, and 
to which I received the inclofed re- faid, that he and his co!leagues wcr~ 
ply (C); and I am this moment exceedingly I,ar-py that I . ~d e-,u. 
come from the confer<:nce which prefi"ed a wiili to fee them befote I 
~s taken place ia ~nlcq\lenGe difpatrhed my meffenger; that ther 
wk. - wifhed to a1l\irc me, that tJ 7 !'ad 

N 2 t.bou~t 
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196 ANN U A L RE G 1 S T E R, 1797. 
thought it dealing fairly and ho- of yeflerday, I broke up the con&-· 
nourably to ftate what tbey had re.: rence. 
ceived from the DireCtory in the 
very words in which· it came to 
them: that they fbould be forry if 
the declaration they had been di
reCted to make me, fhould be of a 

No. 20. (A.) 
NII,j,..m tM F,.t1tc" Plmi/,lIt1ttior;,I. 

lArd Mtll."rflury. 

nature to interrupt, moch lefs to THE Minifters Plenipotentiary 
break off the ne~otiation; that it of the Frellch Republic have tranf
was the fincere wdh of the DireCt- mitted to their government tAe 
ory that the neaotiation fhould /,rojtt of the treaty, and the note 
proceed and end fuccefsfully; and relating thereto, which we~ deli
that, far from thutting the door to vered to them thc 20th ·of the pre
further difcutlions, they were per- fent month, by the Miniftcr Pleni
fealy ready to hear any propofals potentiary of his Britannic Ma
we had to make, and onlv wifhed Jefty. They have juft received 
that thefe propofals fhould be, if frefi, communications and orders, 
po1lible, fuch as were compatible "'hich require that they lhould 
with theirmoftfacred en~gements. make the following declaration to· 
J repeated what I had faId, that no Lord Malmelbury. - There exifts 
door was left o~n if his Majefty in the public' &nd fecret treaties,
was ill limiM to reftore every thing; by which the French Republic is 
and that a peace on thefe conditions bound to its allies, Spain and the 
·would not be heard of by the Batavian Republic, articles by which 
country. I obferved, that imme- the three powers refpeaivcly gua
aiately on leaving them, I thould rantee the territories potreffed by 
aifp-atch a mctrengerj but what that each of them before the war. The 
metrenger carried would moft ma.. French government, unable to de
terially affeCt the f>rogrefs and itrue tach itfelf from the engagements 
of the negotiation; I therefore de- which it has. contraCted by thefe 
fired to know whether, in confe- treaties, eftablifhes,. as an indifpen
quence of what I had heard from fable preliminary of the negotiation 
themj I might confider the ftriCt and for peace with England, the con
litera meanin~ of the declaration fent of his Britannic Majefty to the 
not to be a deCided ne~tive (which reftitution of.ll the polfclJionl 
it certainly feemed to Imply) on all which he ocCliJ'les, not only from 
c:ompenfation whatever to be made the French Republic, but further 
to his Majefty, but that propofals and formally of thofe of Spain and 
tending to this effeCt would !till be the Balavian Republic. III confe-' 
lifiened to. One of them anfwer- 9,uence, the underfigned Minif
ed, "Certainly; and if they fhould ters Plenipotentiary requeft Lord 
be found fuch as it will be impoffi-· Malmefhury to explain himfelfwith 
hie for us to admit, we will, on our regard to this refiitution, arod to 
fide, bring forward ot!lers for your confent to it, if he is fufficiently 
court to deliberate on." Undl!r this authorized to do fOj if not, and i. 
affurance, which at Jeaft, to a cer- the contrary cafe, to fend a mer. 
~n degree, qualin. the dcclaratioa fellg~ to b.iI tIOurt, in order to pro-

1 c:un: 
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.re the nec:eflary power.;. The 
objeB: of the conference which was 
to have taken place to-day being 
aeceffarily delayed by the purport 
of the abOve-mentioned declaration, 
the millifters plenipotentiary of ~he 
Republic have to exprefs to Lord 
Malmetbury the regret they feel in 
loling this opportunity of converf
\ng together, which they had them
f~lves folicited :-But in cafe Lord 
l\olalmetbury fhould have any com
munication to make to them, they 
beg him to believe that they will 
always be happy to receive him, 
and to liften. to him whenever he 
,may think it proper. They re
queft him, at. the fame time, to ac
cept anew the alfurances of their 
Irlgh confideration. 

(Signed) LE TOURNEUR. 
PLEVILLE LE PELLEY. 

HUGUES B. MARET. 
'Lijle, 27 MdJidor,5tlzyearoj"llte 

ReJm61ic, C/1I!J 15, 1797.) 
COLCHEN, 

Sec. Gen. of the Legation. 

No. 21. (B.) 
A fuort note from Lord Malmef

bury to the French Plenipotentia
rieS, dated July 1-5, in anfwer to 
the foregoing, ftating that his in
ftruB:ions br. no m.eans authorife 
him to admIt that which their, de
claration feemed intended to efta-

• blilb; and requefting a conference 
with them upon the fubje8:. 

No. 22. (C.) 
A nole from the French Plenipo

tentiaries in reply to, the above, of 
the fame date, appointing the fol
lowing morning for the propofed 
conference. 

(No. 23.} 

C~.1 ( tI DifJzat,~ /1"Q1tI LrJ Grflllli114 

n lArd M~flry, timed DvwttIng
ji1·ret,J"!J 20, 1797., 

My Lord, 
- Your Lordfuip's difpatches by 

the metfenger Dreffins, were receiv
ed here on the J 7 th inftant, at 
night; and I loft no time in receiv
ing his ,Majefty's commands on the 
very important fubjeB: of your let
ter, No. 9. 

I am much concerned to be un
der the nece1lity of remarkin~, that 
th_e claim brought forward lD tho 
Dote ttanfmitted to your Lordfuip 
by the French Plenjpotentiaries, is 
in itfelf fo extravagant, and fo little 
to be reconciled either with the 
former profcffions of thofe minif
ters, or with their conduB:·in the 
previous ftages of the negotiation, 
that it affords the ftrongeft pre
fumption of a determination to 
preclude all means of accommoda
tion. If fueh is really the determi
nation of the DireB:ory, nothing 
can remain for this country but to 
perfevere in oppofing, with an e
nergy and fpirit proportioned to 
the exigency, a fyUem which muft 
tend to perpetuate a ftate of war 
and civil tumult in every part of 
Europe. 

The natural ftep upon the prc
Cent oceafion WQuId therefore have 
be~n to direCt your Lordfilip to 
terminate at once a negotiation 
which, on the footing now propof
ed by the enemy,aiforos neither the 
hope northe means of any favoura
ble conclufwn; nothin~ bein~ left 
for treaty where, as a 'prelimmary 
ftep, fine party is reqUired to con
cede every thing, and all compenfa-' 
tionfrom the otheris abfolutely and 
at once precluded. His MajeftY'I 
fervants have, however, obferved, 
that in the conc1ufion of your Lord
~ip's confa'eDce with the French 

N a f~oipoteDtiariea -
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I'lenipotentiaries on the fubjca ·of 
t.lte note in quefiion, the prefident 
of that million informed your Lord
{hip, that it was not intended to 
rellft all compenfation for the iin
menfe extent of reftitution de
manded from his Majefty, and for 
the other obvious circllmitances of 
difadvan!aEe to this country in ~he 
~tualion of_Europe, as refultmg 
from the war j and even added, 
that he and his colleagues would 
eventually bring forward propqfals 
on this head for the deliberation 
of the King's government. It ap
peared poffible that fome advantage 
miv;ht perhaps' arife to the great 
ohJc8: of peace; from grounding on 
this d-edaration a further proceed
ing, fuch as might afford. to the 
Directory (if they are fo difpofed) 
the means of replacing the negoti
ation on a mOre praCticable foot
~ng. - With the view therefore of 
leaving nothing ulltried which can 
~ontribute to rdtore peace on any 
{uitable terms, his Majefty has been 
pleaf.:d to direCt: that your Lord
ihip {hould for that purpofe alk an. 
ether conference with the French 
Plenipotl'ntillries. In this confe
rence your Lordlhip will remark 
in fuch terms as the occafion muft 
naturally fUitg~ft to you lIpon the 
indefenfible fpirit and tendency of 
the demand now made by France. 
You will obf?rve that France, treat-

bound to offer, hom her OW'II' 
n'I~ns, that compenfation which' 
{be did not think hen elf at liberty' 
to engage to obtain from her allies. 
And fuch Wilt', in faCt, as your 
Lordfnip muft remember, the prin
ciple on which his Majelly offered 
to treat laft year, when he was real. 
ly lxmnd by engagements to Aur. 
tria, /imiJar to thofe which are now 
alleged by France. But it never' 
can be allowed that France, -Spain, 
and Holland, negotiating jointly 
for a peace with Great Britain, can 
fet up, as a bar to our juft demands, 
the treaties between themfelves, 
trom which they are at once able 
to releafe each other whenever 
they think fit. 

You will further remark, that 
even if, contrary to all reafon, fuch 
a principle could for a moment 
have been admitted on our part, 
Pill even that principle, inadmi1li
ble as it is, could only apply to 
public treaties, known to thofe 
who· agreed to be governed by 
them, and not to {ecret articles, 
unknown even to the French Ple
nipotentiaries, or concealed by ena 
of them from the know iI:dge of the 
others. 

,lng in conjunCtion with her allies, 
and in their name, cannot, with 
aDy pretence of jufiiq: and fairnefi, 
oppofe her treaties with them as 
~n obftacl~ in the ,,-ay of allY rea
fQnable prorofal of peace in which 
they are to be included. In a fe
parat-: negotiation; to which they 
were not parties, fuch a pl~a might 
perhaps have been urged; but in 
'11&1: cafe Fn.ncc; woul4 h"ve bccq. 

... 

You will add in explicit, though 
not offenfive terms, that the whole 
of this pretence I10w fet up by 
France IS incont.!ft~bly frivoloua 
and illufory j being grounded on ~ 
fuppofition of a Hate of thin~ di- , 
re8:lv contrarY to that which is 
kno'~n really' to exift; it being; 
perfC'tlly notorious that both Spain 
and Holland, fo far from wifhing to 
continue the war, were comp~lIed 
by France to engage in it, greatly 
againfi their own withcs; and to 
undert'ake, without the means of 
fupporting it, "a contcft in which 
Ihey had ~othing to gain, and eve-.. ry 
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flY thing to lQfe. It Qever, there
fore, can be allowed to be a quef
tion of any pomble doubt., but that 
the Directory, if they re~Uy with 
~t, mufi already have obtained, Or 
could at any moment obtain, the 
confent of thoLe powers to {uch 
terms of peace as have been propof
ed by las Majefiy. If, howe\'~r, 
France, from any motive of inte
refi or engagement, is in truth de:" 
lirous to p.rocure for them the refii
tution of poif!.!lIions which they 
~ere unable to defell,d. and have no 
Jlleans to reconquer, the project ck
livere<l by your Lordfuip afforded 
~n opening for this; thofe articles 
having been fo drawn as to leave it 
to France to provide a compenfa
tion to his Majefiy, either out.of 
Jter o\}'n colonies, or out of thofe 
of her allies, refpeccively conquer-
4ld by his Majetly's arms.. The 
choice between there alternatives 
m.ay be left to the Directory; but 
to refufe both is, in oth~r words, to 
refufe all compenfation. This is 
neverthelefs expreffiy declared nat 

. to be the intention of thofe with 
whom vou treat. It is therefore 
necetfary that your Lordfuip fllould 
demand from them a fiatement of 
the propofals which, as they in
formed you, they have to make, in 
order to do away this apIYclrent eon
tradidion, which the King's fer
vants are wholly unable to recon
cile by any iuggefiion of theirs, 
~\'en if it were fiuing and reafona
hie for them to bring forward any 
new propofals, immediately after 
the det;liled projeCt which was de
livered on th~'part pf this country at the oulfet of the negotiation. 

Since that ·project is not acceded 
(0, we have evidently, and on every 
ground, a right to expect a counter 
project, equally full and expllcit, on 
&he part of the enemy. You w~ 

thcrefo~ fiate to the French minif. 
ters difiincUy, that the only hope of 
I:Iringing this b'lfin~fs to a fav'lura
ble conc1ufion, i~ bv their nating at 
ollce p~illly, ~nd without referve, 
the whole of what they have to 
alk, infiead of bringing forward fe
parate points one' after the other, • 
not ollly contrary to the avowed 
principle of the negotiation pro. 
pofed by themfelves, but, as it ap
pears, even (O:ontrary to the expec
tation of the minifiers themfelv~ 
who ar~ employed on the part of 
France. There can be no pretenc~ 
for refufing a compliance with thi5 
dcntand, if the Plenipotentiaries of 
FranCe ~e difpofed to forward the 
object of peece: And the obtain- ' 
ing fuch a fiatement from them is, 
as I have before fiated to your 
Lordfuip, a poiijt of fo much im
portance, in any courfe which. this 
negotiation may ~ke, that it is the 
Kiu$.'s pleafur.c that your Lordfiup 
fuould ufe every poffible endeavovr 
to prevent their eluding fo jufr a 
demand. , 

After what has patfed, it is, I fear. 
very doubtful whether fuch a coun. 
ter project would be framed on 
principles fuch as could be admit
ted here; but it would at all events 
place tile bufinefs on its real ilTuc:, 
and bring difiinctly into quefiion 
the fev~ral points on which the 
conc1ufion of peact;, or the prolong. 
atio.n of war, will reatly depend. 

lSigned) GRENV1LLE. 

Right lIon. lArd AfalmefllRY. 

(No. 2"'.) 
CeJty of a Di/Jtatcll from lArd G,tll'lJiUe 

10 Lard Maimrforny, datetlIJru:mnl
jlm/,JuIy20, 1797. 

Mv Lord, 
TH~RE are two feparate: points 

OD which it is m:cetrary for me to 
N'" la) 
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6y a few ,,·onls to your Lordlhtp, fuppofed to be concluded in 1791. 
in addition to the inftruaions In But what is more material to the 
my other difpatch, on the general prefent cafe is, that your Lordlbip 
fubjea of the negotiation. filould take this opportunity to ex-

The firft relates to the affertion plain, in the mofi difiinct and une
of one of the French miniften, quivocal terms, that if any {ecret 
that the Portuguefe filips and troops treaty was in fact coneluded at the 
were at Toulon. The fact is very interview at Pilnitz, between the 
immaterial as to any conclufion late Emperor and the King of Prof
that could be drawn from it to af- fia (which is, tq fay the leaft, very 
fea the fituation or jufi claims of doubtful in point of faa)this at 
the court of Lifbon; becaufe your leafi is certain, that his Majefty 
.Lordfhip well knows that it is a was no party to fuch treaty; and ' 
principfe univerfally recognized in not only was not then included in 
thc public law of Europe, ·that, it, but has never fince adhered to it, 
.when one of the partie~, in a de- nor even been apprifed of its con
fenfive alliance, furnifiles to his al- tents. The public declaration 
Jy the fiipulated {uccoun, thofe which was made at that interview, 
fnccours remain entire1y at the dif- filews on the face ofit that his Ma
pofal of the requiring party, tq be jefiy was no \,arty to it; and it is, 
employed wherever he filall judge indeed, notonous that it applied to 
proper, fubject onlv to the limita- circumfiances which were done a
tions ofthe treaty which before ex- way long before the war broke out 
ifted; and if the amount of thofe between Auftria and France; and 
fuccoun is not increafed beyond that the fubfequent negotiations for . 
that engaged for, nor the means of the maintenance of peace between 
ufing them extended by now faci- thofe powers tumed·on points whol
lities, the party furnifiling the fii- ly difiinct from thofe fuppofed to 
pulafed affiftance is not underftood have been referred to in the pre-
to violate the laws of neutrality. tended treaty ofPilnitz. 

But the fact, in this cafe, would This explanation, however little 
not. bear out the alff!rtion, even if connected with the prefent nego
the argument to be drawn from it tiation, feems to be called for oy 
were more conclufive; the troops the allufion made to you upon the 
of her Mofi Faithful Majefiy hav- ! fubjea; and, indeed, on a point on 
lng been, as I apprehend, no other- "which fo much mifreprefentation 
wife employed than in the two cam- has prevailed, it is ufeful not to 0-

paigns earned on by land upon the mit the opportunity of ftating the 
routhern part of the frontiers of facts as they really arc. I am, &c. 
F~nce and Spain. (Signed) GllENVJLLS. 

The other point relates. to what Right Hrm. lArd Malmdlnny. 
was faid to "our Lordl111p about 
the treaty of Pilnitz. It would (No. 25.) 
.~rtainJy not require 'much argu
ment to prove that the renewal of Extrall ~ It Difizatch f1W1f Lrtl 
(everal treaties enumerated by na~ Malmeflury to lArd Grem;ille, dated 
;md date, and the latefi of which lijle, 25th Ju!J, 1797. 
was concluded in 1783, does not My Lord, . 
P.nplya renewal of anQthcr treaty, I have the honour to acknow-

ledge. 
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ledge your Lordtbip's difpatches, 
No. 19 and 20, of the 20th inftant, 
which were delivered to me on Sa
turday, the 22d inftant, by the mer
{enger Majer. 

It was impofiible that the claim 
brought forward in the note indof
ed in my No. 9, could .have pro
duced on your Lordfhip's mind any 
imprefiion different from that which 
you deicribe; and I am happy to 
find that the conduB: I obferved 
when it was firfi: delivered to me, 
was fuch as put it in my power to 
ex.e:ute. with g~eat con.fiftency t~e 
fpmted mfiruaions your Lordfulp 
now fends me. 

Immediately on the arrival of 
the meffenger, I propofed an inter
view with the French Plenipotenti
aries, and we mct on Sunaay the 
2Sd, at one P. M. 

I could not obey his Majefiy's 
orders in a manner more likely to 
command attention, and to imprefs 
thofe who heard me with a juft 
fenfe of the mixture of firmnefs 
and ,moderation with which his 

. Majefiy 'Was pleafed to conduB: this 
important negotiation, than by em
-ploying not only the fubftance, but, 
as far as was praB:icable in conver
'{ation, the very words of your 
Lordfhip's difpatch, No. 19; and 
if I lhouldattempt to relate mi
nutely what I myfelf faid in this 
conference, it would in £aB: be lit
tle more than a repetition of them. 

I beg\n by obferving, that I was 
certain the French Plenipotentia
ries muft be fully prepared for what 
I now had it in command to fay : 
I reminded .them that I had taken 
upon me to affirm when we were 

. laft atfeqlbled, and immediately be
fore I difpatched my' mcffen~er, 

, that the requiring fuch a prelimma
rl as that J1ropofcd ill the Jlot~ 

was putting an end at once to all. 
negotiation, and that I was fure 
peace on fuch terms would not be 
heard of; that the orders i was 
then about to communicate to them 
would prove that I had not made 
this atfertion lightly, or in confc
quence of any hafty opinion of my 
own, at the lame time that it would 
alfo appear that my Royal Ma.ftet' 
was as anxioully and as fincerely in
elined to liften to all reafonablct 
and admiffible conditions as he 
was determined to repel and reje8: 
all fuch as were of an oppofite de. 
fcription. I then, my Lord, took 
up my arguments on the precifc 
grounds fet forth in your Lordfhip'. 
No. 19. I neither omitted anT 
thing, nor inferted any thing of m, 
own, which could at all alter its 
fpirit; and I only varied from the 
letter inafmueh as was neceffilry t. 
make it applicable to a conference.. 

Mv firfi: ol?jcB: was to fiate, in u 
.forcible a. way as pofiible, the utter 
inadmifiibility of the pretenfion f~ 
forth in the note, the fl'ivolous ani 
.illufory reafons alleged for bring
ing it forward; and I obferved that,. 
if it was perfevered in, it muft lead 
fa this necelP.uy conclufion, that 
there did exifi: when it was framed, 
an intention on the part of the Di
redory to break off the negotiadon 
in the Qutfet. My fecund objeB: 
in po~nt of reafo.ning,. thou~h a ve
ry pnmary. one m pomt or import
anee, was either to prevent the 
negotiation breaking off at aU, or 

. if this was not to be prevented, to 
endeavour to be fo clear and expli
cit in my language, and to draw the 

'line fo diftintUy between fuch fa
crifices as his Majeftv might be in
clined to make in oRler to reftore 
fo great a blefiing as peace, and 
tilofc: to which the dignity "f>f hi. 

croWli 
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~rown and inlerefi of his fubjeets 
would never allow him to aucnd, 
as to make it i~poffible that by 
1lny future cavil or fl)blerftlge the 
jnterruption of the treaty, if un fer
tunately it fuould be interrupted, 
could be imputed to any other 

. caufe th&n the exorbitant demands 
of the French government; and 
the better to enfllre this purpofe, I 
explained to them that hIS Majc11y 
having already, in "detailed "'ojet, 
fialed freely and fully his condi
tions, and thefe conditions having 
been at once rejeCted by a fweep
ing claim on the part of the F rcnch 
government, it was not filling or 
reafonable, neither could it be ex
peCted that any new propofals 
lhould originate with his MaJefty : 
and that on every ground the King 
had a right to expeCt a COIIh·e-,,.ojet 
from them, ftating.at once, Rwnly 
and without referve, the whole of 
wbat they h":.d to alk, infiead of 
bringing forward feparate points, 
one after another, directly contrary 
to the principle (In which we had 
~greed to begin the nc~otiation, 
and which, from their bemg infu
Ialed, could only tend to protraCt 
and impede its progrefs. . 

On the firfi point, on the inad
mifiibility of the preliminary con
ditions as propofed bv the French 
go,"crnment, onC of the French 
Plenipotentiaries faid, it was im
f01Ublc fQ~them to do Plore than 
to take it r reference, that the in
ftructions ey had received when 
the DireCtory fent them the Dote 
were pcecife and pofitive, aTld that 
they had received none fince. He 
therefore had on that foint fimply 
to reqllcfi of mc, that would fiate 
in writing the feveral grounds Oft 

which his Majefiy rejec1ed this pro
pofition, in order that the report 
tranfmitted by them to the Direc~ 

2 

tory might be correct; and he ar,,· 
fured mc, lhat if I did not tbiJlk i~ 
proper to put in writing all the ar
gumcllts 1 had ufed tu them in tha 
<.Oufercllce, they would hav~ no 
fcrupl.: of I!m(!loying thofe I omit
ted ID fuch a way as was the beft 
calculated to give them weight, 
and (to ufe the French minuter's. 
own exprefiion) to place the ne. 
gotiatioIl once morc on its legs. 

In regard to the fecond point, 
he had no helitation in agreeing 
with me, that the befi method, and 
indeed the only one which couI4 
accelerate the whole of the bufi
nefs, was for them to give in a con • 
Ire-projet; neither did he attempt to 
difprove our perfeCt right to expect 
one from them before we made 
any new propofals. But he f&id 
that it was 110t necefiitry for him t~ 
obferve, that as long as they were 
bound bv their inftruttions not to 
give 'way on the proI,>OfitioD I had 
now fo decidedly reJeCted, that it 
was impoffible for them to move ~ 
fiep without new orders froIp the 
DireCtory; that they would aJk for 
thefe orders immediately, anel lofe 
no time in acqu~intini me .wheo 
they were received. 

I obferved, that in our l;dl confe~ 
rence he had intimated to me they 
were empowered to come to fome 
explanation on the fubject of com
.penfatioll to be made to his Majefty 
for the great ce1Uons he was difpofed 
to make i that, at the farye time, I 
conceived thefe explanations were 
of a nature to qualify the wide claim 
ftaled in the note; and that if I 
had abftained from prefiimg him 
further at the moment, it was from 
.perE:eivin~ a reluCtance OD their 
pan to brmg them forward :~that, 
however, if they really had fuch 
.propofa1s 'to make me, and if they 
were of. a nature to meet in fub-

. ftancca 
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flaDCe and eWcft the l-afis laid down (No. 26.\ 
ift t!,e projc8: I r.ad given, I thould NcteJrom Im-,J MalmrflllT)' tD the Frcnc" 
be well difpojed to linen to them. Plt:1IipO/f1Ifitlries. 

One of t he French millifrers~ af-
ter fome hefit.ation and a forI of fi- THE Minifrer Plenipotentiary of 
It'nt reference to onc of his col- his Britannic Majenr has tranfmit
leagues, faid he thollght, as mallers ted to his court the note which was 
now frood, it wo~ll~ be much bet- delivered to him the 51h of this 
ter.to wait their anfller from Pa- montb, by the Minifrers PleniJ>o
ris:-That it was a very. important tentiary of the French Republic: 
period, a crifi~ in the negotiation, and having received the orders of 
tIle refuIt of which probably would the King his mafrer 011 this fubject, 
be conc\utrve as to its fate, and .that he haftcllS to rc' 'cat to them, in 
it feemed to be of more confe- ""'riting, conform~bly to the defiro 
IJuencc 10 make thts refult as con- which they have exprelfed to him, 
formable to what he hored I was the following reflcEtions, which he 
convinced were as much their willi- had already ftated to them verbally, 
es as mine, than to wafte our time iu con{equence of his mail: pofitivo 
in difcufiions which were ufclefs, infrruB:ions. 
n·.t to fav more, till this was afcer- He obfcrves, in the firft place. 
tained. • that to require" as an,indifpcnfa-

I confined myfclf in my reply to bIe preliminary of negotiation for 
faying, I ·had no objeEtion whatever peace with England, the confent of 
to givmg to the Fr~ch PIenipo- his Britannic .Majcft~· to the formal 
tentiaries a paper, ftatmg the ftrong . refiitution of all the potreffions 
motives on whieh hiR Majefty re- which he occupies, as well thore 
jeered the propofilion made in their of the French Republic as further 
note of the 151h; and that as I, on and formally thofe of Spain and 
my part, had confidered it a duty the Bataviall Republic," is to wifh 
to make my rcports as conciliatory to cftablilh a previons condition, 
as was confiftent with truth and which excludes all reciprocity, re
correB:ne(,c;, fo I heard 'with great Jufes to the King all compcnfation, 
pleafure the atrurances he ~ave me and leaves no object of ulterigr ne-
of their intending to obferve the ~tiation. .\ 
fame line of conduct. That tbe French Republic, for-

That as we ft:emed perfeA:ly a- . many authorifed by its allies to ne
greed as to the propriety of their gotiate the articles of peace in their' 
producing a c.nIre-jIlYJjd, I had no- name, cannot fairly fet up its par
thing to fay on that point, except tia} ttcaties with them, in oppofi
to exprees my moft fincere wHh tion to reafonable propofals of 
that .it would foon appear, and 'peace, finee it is unived'alty under
whe .. it did appear, be fuch a one ftood that the contracting parties 
3S would lead to a fpeedy a~d fa- a!\\'ays preferve the power 10 mo
t!~~aory conclufu)D of the nego- dify, by mutual confent, the conni- ' 
tiatlon. tions by which they may be engag

Riglll Bm. lArd (}rtmJi/lI. 
ed to ~ach other, whenever their 
commOA iuterc1l5 may require it: 

-come-
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- confequently, the propofition 
made to the King of a general and 
gratuitous reftitution as an indif
penfable preliminary, would necef
wily impute to his Catholic Ma
jetty, and to the Batavian Republic, 
difpofitions far lefllpacific than thofe 
which animate the French Repub-

I lie. 
That, moreover, in confequence 

'ef what paired in the fint confe
rences, Lord Malmelbury has al
ways thought himfelf entitled to 
expect that the King his maller 
would find a compenfation for the 
facrifices he was ready to make for 

herein ftated, a condition will not 
be infilled upon, to whieh his Bri
tannic Majefty can by no means 
col)fent. 

He again requefls the Minifters 
Plenipotentiary of the French Re
public to accept the alrurances of 
his high confideration. 

(Signed) MALMESBVB. Y. 

Lijle, 2+1" JlIlY, 1797. 

(No. 27.) 

Exh'a!I '!! a Difpalc" fro", JArtl 
Malme.fomy 10 Lord Grm'IJilk, datJ 
Lif/e, SW'!J, Allgujl6t", 1797. 

. peace, by retaining'a part of his Mv Lord, 
conquefls; and he was the lefs able I fulfy expetted, when I receiv
to forefee any obflacle, on account ed the inclofed note on Friday, 
of the feeret articles of the treaties that the conference propofed was 
which bind the French Republi~, as to acquaint me with the inllruc
the principle of compenfation was tions the French Plenipotentiaries 
acknowledged by a formal and. po- had received from the Dire8:0ry, 
fitive declaration, made in the name on the note I had given in near.a 
of the Executive Dire8:0ry, and fortnight ago, as an·anfwer to that 
communicated in an official note, in which the reftitution' of the 
dated lhe27th of November, 1796; whole of his Majefly's conquefts 
a declaration pofterior to the com- from each of his enemies is requir
pletion of thore treaties. ed as an indHpenfable preliminary 

It was, therefore, in order to re- to all negotiation) I was therefore 
move, as much as poffible, every furprifcd and difappointed when I 
difficulty that, in the proje8: of a • had taken my pla~e at the confe
treaty, which Lord Mahnelbury has rence, to hear from the French 
delivered to the minillers Plenipo- Plenipotentiaries that the letters 
tantiaryoftheFrenchRepubUc,the they had receiyed that morning 
alternative was left to France to from Paris did not bring any fpeci. 
fettle this compenfation OR its own fie reply to my lall note, but only 
poIfeffions, or on thofe of its allies; went to inform them that the Di
but the abfolute refufal of this al- re8:ory had taken the fubjeCl into 
ternative appears to do. away the their moft ferious confideration, 
only poffible means of conciliating and would acquaint them as foon as 
every intC!rell, and of arriving at an poffible with the refult. 
honourahle, juft, and permanent ' I could not avoid expreffing my 
peace. ' coJICCrn and furprife that there ex-
. Lord MaImelbury, perfuaded that ifted any hefitation whatever in the 

ruch cannot be the iIJtention of the miIid of the Direaory on a point 
Ji'rench government, hopes that, Which, although a very important, 
ill cooft:IJpence of the reafons was certainly a very fimplc one:-

That 
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That to allow it to remain in doubt ally) contained in their next in
w~ther h;is Majefty was to have ftruffions; and that their only mo .. 
any compenfation or not, was in 0- tive for wiflling to fee me, \\'as to 
ther words to leave' it in doubt whe- convince me that this delay had 
ther the Dire8:ory fincerely meant neither originated with them, nol' 
peace or not:-And ~ha~, although been ocealioned at Paris by any 
I was very far from wdluJig for any want of attention to this important 
improper hafte, or not to move in bufineCs, or from any cauCe not im
a matter of fuch magnitude witli be- me4iately and cloCely conneaed 
coming prudence and deliberation, with it. I defired to know from 
yet I could not forbear lamenting them when the,. thought it proba
that more than a. month had now e- hie they fhould receive pofitive and 
lapfed without our having advanced explicit inftruffions; whether in 
a fin&le frep, notwithftinding his three, four, or five days? - They 
Majelty had, in the very outfet of faid, it would be probably eight 01' 
the negotiation, manifefred a mo- ten'; and one of them obfcrved, that 
deration and forbeat.ance unprece- as our not meeting more frequently 
dented under fimiIar circumftances : gave rife to many idle rumours and 
That anxious as I was not to pre- falfe reports, he would propofe to 
judice it by any reprefentatiolls of me, if 1 had no objeaitm, to meet 
mine, I muft fay, this delay placed every other day at two o'clock :
me in a very aukward pofition, as I ·That it was very poffible that in 
really did not perceive how I could our next two or lhree meetings we 
account for it in a way at all fatis- might have nothing material to fay, 
fat1:ory, at the fame time that it was but that we fhould get better ac
quite impoftible for me to fuffer a quainted with each other, and in 
longer fpace of time to pafs over our convenations mutually fuggeft 
without writing to my court. ideas which might be of ufe. I 

One of the French Plenipotenti- readily confented to this. l' had a 
aries exprefIed his eameft wHh that conference again this morning. As 
I would write immediately; he was I was very defirolls of being enabled 
eonfident this d~lay would be feen to tranfmit to your LortHhip fome 
in its true light; and added, "Si more fatisfafrory account as to the 
tJIIIIl n' lI'IJanfl1fll pas a PIU de GJtmt,j'tj"- motives of this delay, I again preff
F.relJtIe _I marcluml d'rmjlas/ur."- ed the French Plempotentiaries on 
A'nd another of thein repeated this this po~. They each of them re
phrafe. I exprdJed my fincere ,peated _t they had faid before; 
hope this might be the ~afe, but it and on my endeavouring to make 
would have been much better prov- them feel how impoffible it was that 
cd by the communication of the his Majefty fhould not be hurt at tha 
~ounter-proje~ they had in a man- dem\lr on fo very fimple a 'point, 
ner pledged themfelve5 to procure, one of them faid, you ought to au
than by any vague and indetermi- gor faveurablv from it; your note 
nate aff'urances of what might }Jof- , was a refufal to agree to what waK 
fibly be the refult of the' prefent ftated by the Directory in their .in
(ufpenfion of all bufmcfs. They 'firu8:iQns to us a.foequa n01J~ If the 
obf~rved t9 me, that the cou~ter- Dir~o~ were detennined to per
proJeCt would of courfe be (VllN- 1ift ',lD this Jillll 'tpNI _, they ,would 

, have .. 
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have {aid fa at once ("JC'lJflUS "./f1n·1 
fU' i[ _J l11IToil ",..",}fC1IWlt rf1HX?Jt k 
tfJllricr," were his "'ordE): The time 
thew take to delibtTste indicates 
beyond a doubt that they ant look
;ng for fome temperament; and it 
fcarcc can be doubted that one wiu 
be fcund.-I laid I was well pleafeci 
to hear him fay this; but t~t ftill 
he mufi be aware that it would not 
be an eafy ta.ik for me to make my 

. . difpatches to-day either inlcrcfring 
or fatisfaCl:orv. Another of the 
French Minifiers faid, that he re
.allv believed that this would be the 
ollIy great impediment wc fuoulci 
have to encounter, that ev.ery thing 
would go on quickly and fmoothly, 
and that I mull: admit the prefent 
to be a Ycry important and difficult 
point in the negotiation. I agreed 
with him ent;rely ~s 10 its import
ance, but could not acquiefce as to 
its diff.cultv. 

converling for a .few minuts willl 
Lord. Malmafbury; and they have 
in confequence the honour of pro
pofing to him to meet them at two 
o'clock to-day, er at any othet hoUl' 
which may be more conTement to 
him, and which he will have tho 
goodnefs to appoint. . 

Thev renew, with pltafure, to. 
Lord Malmclbury the a1furances of. 
their high confideration . 

(Signed) . h: TOURNEUR. 
• HUGUES B. MARE"'. 

Lifle, 17 Thermidur, 
5th ytar of the Rtjmhli(, 

(~[,':lujl 40, 1797.} 

COLCJlEW, 
Sec. Gell. of the Legatie. 

of the Rcpublic. .' 
(Aug. ·10, 179,.) 

(No. 29.) 
Extra!! of a DifJzatch frD11IlArd ]I{ JmJ

hury to lofti Gmfwik, dated Lijle. 
.Aul"fi 14th, 1797. 

I am very forry, my Lord, that 
in fuch a moment, and after wait
ing fo long, I lhould not &.....able to 
lend you more explicit and ~ci{ive My Lord, 
ai'uFances; but it IS not in my pow- IN confequence of the refolutfoll 
er to compel the French negotia- we had come to, to meet on the 
tors to move on fafter. All I can days of the arrival of the poft from 
do is by my conduCl: and language Paris, our conferences for this !aft 
to take care that no part whatever week have takeu place regularly 
Gf the imputation of delay 1hould' every other morning, except on 
attach to me. I have, atevery.con- Thurfday the 10th of Augufi9 
ference I have held, ~YS de- which being the anniverfary of onc 
elared my readiRefs to ed; and of their national feftivals, the Frencb 
I fhall not fail to repea is every- legation could not attend. 
time we meet. . ' I have in mine, No. 17, giVCll 

~t Hili utI Grt!ll'UiU, fdc your Lordfiup an accounf of ~very 
. ". ,. thing which paffed in thefe con-

(No. 28.) ferenees, up t~ that of the .6th. On 
~-fItt fnm the FrenCh Plcnijzotenhariu It the 8th no~m~ was fald at .an 

lArd Malmrfiury. ,~ort~ tranfmltt!Jlg, except. an ID-

THE MinHlers Plenipotentiary 
of the French Republic will be. 
.1ut.PPf to have an opportw».ty of 

t.matien flung out by one· of the 
French Plenipotential'i,es, that it 
would be uoccfTary to take into 
-coAfid.eratiOIl the rights of neutral 

nations 
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.flattons on this occafion. But as 
he fpoke very vaguely, and in gene
rid terms, I did not choofe to prefs 
him for an explanation, as I con
fider it· mote judicious to avoid dif
c:uffionson feparate and collateral 
points, and not to enter into nego
tiation till the whole can be brought 
lInder deliberation at once. 
, What pajred on the ) 2th was ra

ther more inlerefting. The return 
of Mr. Wefley afforded me a very 
natural opportunity of expreffing 
the impatience with which an an
fwer to mv laft note was e'l[pe~d 
by my couit j that three weeks h\d 
aow elapfed fince its tranfmiffion, 
~d that although I by no means 
wifhed to infinuate that due atten
tion had not been paid to fo very 
important a fubje8: as th3t on whieh 
.. e were treating, yet I could not 
but greatly lament, that day after 
liay fhould be aUowed to pafs away 
without our proceeding at all in the 
great bufinefs for which we were 
met. One of the French minifters 
faid, that it was impoffible I could 
lament this delay more than they 
did; that they had already declared 
to me that it was occafioned by a 
wifh not to create but remove dif
ficulties j and they could afi'ure me 
pofitively, that the French govern
ment had no other objed in view, 
and that I fhould find, when once 
we began fairly to negotiate, we 
fllould proceed very rapidly. 

I repliCld it was indeed very ma
terial to make good the time wC; 
had Ion. The French minifter 
anfwered, you would not call it 
time loft if vou knew how it was 
em~loyed. 'On my expreffing, by 
my,ptanner, a wilh to be infonned, 
he went on, by faying, we will not 
fcruple to tell you, though we feel 
We ,""ht noty'et to do it officially; 

. . 

that we a~ confulting with our ~ 
lies; that ,,'e have ccnllnunicatetl 
to them all that has pafi'ed here; w. 
have fiated, that unlefs they mell4 
to continue the war, they muft re. 
leafe lIS from our engagements, im4 
enable us, ,to a certaia degree, t. 
meet your propofais. . 

The conference af to-day is thit 
moment over. One of the French 
Plenipotentiaries informed me, that 
he had received this morning a let. 
ter from the Prefident of the Di
redory, afi'uring him, that, in fOUl" 
"1' five days they would receive 
their final inftruaions; and he add
ed of himfelf, that he trufted thefc 
"'ould be fuch as would enahle UI 
to continue our work without an,! 
further interruption. I faid, 1 
hoped thefe inftruc9:ions would be 
in fubRance a counter project, as I 
did not fee how any thing thort of 
one could enable us to proceed Co 
rapidly as he defcribed. He agreed 
wIth me entirely, and atfured me, 
that both he and his colleagues bad. 
repeatedly ftated the ncce1iity of • 
counter proje8: being fent them; 
and he obferved, that he really 
thOl1gi.lt the French . government 
might have forefeen every thing 
which had paaed, and been pre
pared with one; and that this wl,mld 
have faved a great deal of valuable 
time. As I could not myfelf ha\l'4t 
raid more, I readily gav~ a full aC
ient to what I heard. 

(No. so.) 
Exlrnll rf a DijJzouh ji-01Jl LorJ Grttt

'IIilk 10 J.m.J _Malmif/;II'Y, Jattil 
lNoJJ1UlIg-jlreet, AtlgtljJ 19, 1797. 

AN expreffion mentioned in one 
of your Lordthip's laft difpatc~, to 
ha\·e fallen from one of the Frenda 
PleaipotCllti",iCl, 1.cads to tbe-pro-

lwnptiOJl 
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rumption, that it is intended, on 
the part of France to bring forward 
fome propofal about the navigation 
of neutral powers in time of war. 
Your LonUhip will beft judge of 
the proper opportunity of exprelf.. 
ing his Majefiy's decidc:d and un
alterable refolution on this point, 
not to admi( of any propofal for 
treating with his enemies on the 
(ubject of the rigbts or claims of 
neutral powers. 

The only other remark with 
which I have to trouble your Lord
lhip by this meffenger, relates to 
an expreffion in the late melfa~e of 
the Direaory to the Councd of 
Five Hundred, which, if literally 
laken, conveys an accufationagainft 
his Majefiy's government, that 
fome delay has arifen 011 the part 
.f this country in the llegotiatlons 
at Liae. This is fo avowedly con
trary to the faa, that it muft be 
c:onfidered as impoffible that fuch a 
charge could be intended to be 
made by a government which had 
at that moment delayed for three 
weeks makin$ any anfwer to his 
Majefiy's difilDtl: and liberal pro
pofals of peace, and whofe Plempo
tentiaries were daily apologizin~ to 
your Lordfhip for this unbeconung, 
and, as they almoft confefs, unac
countable delay; but as the point is 
too important to be left unnoticed, 
it is the King's pleafure that your 
Lordfhip filould peefent a note re
marking upon the fenfe to which 
thete words are liable, expreffing 
your perfuafion that fuch cannot be 
the intention with which they were 
ufed, but aiking on the part of your 
court an explanation to that effect, 
which cannot be refufed without a 
violation of every thing which truth 
and jufiice require on fuch an o~
.. lion. 

(No. SI.) 
EXfm!l .from ,lit M1foge tf dre FmJrI 

Dirt!lury 10 f~ Comrd/ rf Fwe Had
ren, A"g. 9, 1797 .. 

IN filort, this caule is in the fame 
defpondency in which.ll good ci
tizens, and particularly the defend
ers of the country are, at feeing 
deferred, at the very moment when 
its conclufion was thought to be 
near at hand, and after having 
bought it with fo much blood and 
fo much fuffering - a definitive 
peace, which the heads of the van
quifhed coalition at length folicited 
in good, earnt:ft, when its conclufion 
was expeaed, and which a govern
ment friendly. to humanity were 
fiill more earncft to conclude: 
When, all on a fudden, buoyed up 
with new hopes, reckoning upon a 
general diffolution of the govern..; 
ment by the failing of its finances, 
upon its defin18:ion, upon the deatl~ 
or banifhment of its bravefi gene
rals, and upon the difperfioll and 
10fs of its armies, thefe very fame 
coalefced po\\'ers have thrown as 
much dt:lay into the negotiations 
as they had fhewn anxiety to bring 
them to an end. 

(No. 32.) 
Copl of a Di.fJzafcA jiYlm lArd Molmif

Inny 10 lArd GrtmJi!k, doted lifo, 
Au!") 22, 1797. 

My Lord, 
IN my con{erence of this morn

ing I took an opportunity of re
marking to the French.flenipoten
tiaries on the very unfair ~dextra
ordinary alfertion which had ap .. -
peared in the meffage of the 9th 
mfiant, from the Direaory to -the 
Council of Five Hundred; viz. fJlt 
lu I"iifonm coa/ij"du _ mis Ill/'Mf JI 

/MrWII 
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ltllttwr dd1ts lu 1IegotiatilJll!, '1u'~ilts tJ

'L1Q;mt montre dt I' ardtlll" /lD.r Je.r Itr",;
"er. I obferved to them, that I had 
orders from my- court to afk a pre· 
cif~ explanation, whether this al'CU
tation of delay was meant to apply, 
to the manner in which his !\oIa
jefiy had conduded the negotiation 
at Lifle; and if it was fo meant, to 
declare that no aceufation was ever 
more deftittlte of foundation, nor a 
wider deviation from the real fact. 
I faid I was' perfealy ready to abide 
by' their determination' on this 
point, convinced that it -was impof
lible for them not to ackno\Vl~dge 
that the delay (if there had bc:en 
any blameable dday) refted. WIth 
the French government, and not 
with his l\IajeRy. The French 
Plenipotentiaries admitted this to 
~ mpfi firict!y trtle ; ~haF the phrafc 
I had ql10ted was anlll-Jl1dgl;,--d o..ne 
and mal mliglt; but that it could 
not in ally point; of view whatever 
be cO\lftrucd as applying to Eng
land; and they were ready to fay, 
that when' it, was written, the Di
reaory all.uded folel), -to the court 

. of Vienna; that- they eoulel' affure 
me ,they had been verY' faithful in 
their r<.-port!l. and th:1t when they 
bad faid,thi~ h ,,:as faving.w. other 
'Words that I had tarried.on the ne~ 
gotiationwith as' much expedition 
as poftible.l and that if it had pro
ceeded fiowlv for this lail month, 
the fiownefs arofe on their fide, 
and not on,. mine. 

I faid, I'could:notJor aninfiant 
call in 'luefrion their, f~el~gs on 
this point; it W.ll1 thcdnfinWltion 
c..ob.veved in the mefiage, and which 
,had' gone over Europ~, that ,U".as 

neectliiry, fur ,me to clear, up, and 
to know whethel' the 'DireCtory 
thought.and ,felt as they did. ,One 
of the. FrrDch IJlinifteti; ,w.itli very 

. V.DI.. XXXIX. 

firong expreflions a1fured me tJr. 
DireCtory certainly did think and 
feel like them; that no unfair or 
infidious allufion, was meant, and 
aflded, qlle et ",rJlage dO;1 JtDIII'fliIlUlWr 
Its,"!/i:ils. I wtint on, by obferving 
it was veryeifential fbr me to have 
this fullv explained, and that I 
filOuld give them in a riote to this 
elt"eCt: they requefted I would not;' 
as it would lead to difagreeable dif6. 
culIions, and would not anfwer the 
end I propofed. ' Th~y would take 
upon themfe!vcs now to aifure me, 
in the name of the DireEtory, that 
nothing at all fimilar to the con
firuCtion I put on the phrafe ,,;u, 
intended; and that as foon-as th.-:y 
could receive an anf\ver to the re
port they fhould make of to-day" 
converfation, th(.")' would fay the> 
fame froln the Directory itfelf. 

I hope, my Lord, I have, there
fore. by obtaining this very.precifc 
and formal di.favowal of, an inten~, 
lion to fix any imputation of delay 
on his Mlljefty's government, {ul. 
filled the objet1 of my inftruCliau 
all this particular point. '1£ ""hem 
the Frcnch,PlenipOtentiaries fpeak 
from the DireCtory, the difavowal 
ihould 110t be equally fatisfaftory 
and complete, I then will not 'fail; 
according to ~our Lordlhip's order; 
to.give in a notc. -

I have the honour to be, &6. , 
(S~gned) MALMESBUn. T. 

Rzght Iionwra/;/t LJI'IJ Gre1l""iU,. 

':'/. 'fNo. ss.) 
E.T;"at'f Of a Dt/}ztztclz /ro", lArJ M al",if-, 
, bit'). to ]J//;J G~tn't';lle, dattd -.f:.j/k, 

.fTlg. '2'1., f197. ' . 
. • '.' H, .' 

. THl': four conferences I, ban 
held witb th~, french PI~Dipoten~ 
tiaries_ ~:l ~ :Wl:ot=. tQ. Y9~ o ' l.lol'd. .. 
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ala, ANN U A LItE G 1ST KIt; 1797-
Lordfhip on'the J4.th inftant; will 
12ot, I Fear; furnifh very inteumng 
nia,terials. for & difpatch. Our COR

fe~nce of this mo-miug was prin:' 
cipaky employed in what I have re
l~ted'in my other difpatch; but 
the French' Plenipotentiaries af
{Jlred me, that by Thurfday, or, at 
the lateft by Saturday, they expe8:
cd to receiYe their long"expected 
mellenger. 

derfiood it was tfItIjJm, ltI&~ ,~ 
pnI /aliiflll/t1IIII.-That the Dh'e&o,ry 
expeaed it ihould be clear and dif:. 
una, and fuch an one as would ell~ 
able them to fend fuch inftruffio~$ 
here as would allow us to .go OB 
with the negotiation in a way to re~, 
cover the time we had loft. , 

(No. 95.) 
EXTRACT of a difpatch froni. 

Lord Malmelbury to Lord Gren-
(No. S4..) ville, dated Sept. S, annou,)cin, 

Llrtz!lf aDif)alcltfrom I;tl Malmif. thath tt • ththe ~imeffirectory haf Jd9tdhecAlu&guredft· 
bury ,. lAriJ Grnwille, dattJ I.ijIe, a In elr . age 0 
A1I .29 1797. ' . to th~ Councds, they. meant no 

rg , reft~bon upon the Bnhfb goYel'u. 
, -I am extremely forry to be forced ment. ' 
to annOUll!=e to your Lord1hip, that 
fteih delays Occur in the progrefs 
of ,the negotiation. 

The French Plenipotentiaries in· 
formed ,me at our conference yef
VJlday, that the Jaft anfwet' from 
Holland was fo onfatisfaetory, that 
the Direttory had ordered the Mi-

. ~fter for Poreigll Affairs to return 
, it to the Dutch Minifters at Paris; 

tltat the 'Dutch Miaifters could not 
take upon themfeives to alter it in 
the way the Direttorypropofed, 
-ltut' bad been obliged to refet' to 
dleir pernment for new orders; 
.~d that therefore, fuppofing no 
time to be loft in. deliberation" on 
this fubjeB: at the'Hague,,it would 
'fie at leaft a week from te-day be
fore any farther account could be 
received here. After bimenting 
this .nexpeeted procraftin;t.tion of 
our bufinefs, I exprelfed a wifh to 
know what; the Dutch anfwer had 
b-~en, what'o~ieaionsthe D!reetory 
had made to it, and the alteration 
they were defirous it fhould under
Xo. - One of the French Plenipo: 
tentiaries {aid it had nbt:been com. 
• walled'to thom, tiu~_ he UQ';' 

(NCl. 36.) 
&trnll rf (J Di.fpaldlfiwn Lord M.l"'if~ 

6",." tu LfJI'tl Grtnvilk, tUt,J"t
Lijk, 9/! &JzI. 1797, 

I need not fay that the two con
ferenees which have been held fmce 
I difpatched the mefi"enger Brooks. 
were not likely, under the prefent 
cin:unUblnces of this country, to 
afford any thing extremely impor
tant or interefting. In that of 
Thurfday the 7 th, ene of the French 
Plenipotentiaries bega~ on,my cn
tering the 1"00m, by annOllliJcing a 
wifb that the great event which.hacI 
taken place at Paris, fhould not in. 
termpt for a long time our negotia. 
tion, or deftroy the plea6D~ pro(.. 
peel: we had of its foon tClrQ:Unating 
fuccefsfully; and from his, manner 
I clearly faw he meant to convey 
tke idea that it was his. opinion it 
would not,,' I endeavmired to dif. 
cover whc:tlmr he fpoke in cODfe
quence of any private intelligence 
he bad received from Paris, or 
fimply ·from his ownpriYate jwlge .. 
,"JU.l·.ancll. found it wa&:entirelJ 

. . .... , .frollL 
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hm the latter. In OUr conference 
of- this morning he faid they were 
till without anr letters from M. 
TaJleyrand (which rather furprifed 
him) but he could amire mc, 'Wit" 
urttnnly, that by Mond:ty they 
~ould be empowered to go on 
with the negotiation, and that 1 
migh& fafely fay fo to my court. 

(No. 37.) 
Extract: of a letter (rom lord 

Grcnl'ilIe 'to- Lord l\falmc1bury, 
dated Sept. 11 th, expreffive. of his, 
conviCtion that a few davs muft 
1hew what were the views of the 
predominant party at Paris refpaa. 
Ing the qucfiion of peace. 

(No. 38.) 
This W:lS a difpatch from Lord 

Malmefbury to Lord Grenvillcf 
dAted September II tb, informing 
him .that the whole Prench legation 
W been recalled, and that Mea: 
'l"reilhard and Bonnier d' Alco had 
been appointed in their room. 

(No. 39.) 
A note bom the French Pleni. 

. 'pot«mtiaries to Lord Malmefbu.ry, 
·Gted September luh, annoullClDg 
the. foregoing cireumfiance, and 
aflitring his LonHhip, that the 
change of the negotiators did not 
c:arrr with it any c~ in the dif
pofttion of the Di ry with re
~ to the negotiation. 

(No. 40.) 
. , ., )1 

Anole frOlli Lonl Malmetbury 
.. lite·, French Pleaipotentiaries, 

, .ialed .&~ ]2, :acknowledg
;'iDsdle~pt of tIIe:abeYe· COIQ-
.... nji~ . 'I--'! . ,. 

, <.~~.,._,:I . .I '~". 'tit~~ :" .. 
:..1 '.-

(No. 41.) 
Extraa of a difpatch from Lor'cl 

Malmefbury to Lord Grenville, 
dated Lifle, September 17, ftati'ng 
the arrival of Treilhard and Bon
nier, urith thetr Secretary General 
Derche; and two private fecretaries, 
their introduaion to him bv tho 
former Commiffioners, and the re
turn of the vifit by his Lordfhip.
Le Tourneur, on this oceafion, ex" 
prefTed, in the name of his col· 
leagues, their great fatisfacHon at 
~he openncfs and ctndour which 
Lord Malmefbury had difpbycd 
during the 'whole of the negotia.
tion, and their regret 1ft being o
bliged to take their l~ve of his 
Lordfhip. Lord Maltnefbury took 
an opportunity of returning the 
complimenf. 

{No. 42.) 
C¥..Y of 11 Difpatm from I,J MaJ.}

hty I, LtlTJ Grnwilk, tltueJ Li/I6, 
11/" &jdemkr 1797. 

My Lotd, 
1 fhall endeavonr in this di(patda 

to give your Lordihip as tircum
ftantiaJ an actount as my memort 
will allow me to do, of what has 
patrecl in the two conferences I 
have held 'with the new Fmu:Il 
Plenipotentiaries. ., .. ' • 

In that of Friday. the 14th, after 
communicating to' me the m,./II of 
the Dire8:0ry appGlinting them to 
f\l~eed Mefiieurs Le Tourueur and 
Miret, ·and: empowering. them to 
contill'lle the negotiation with me, 
one of thtm began bymaking.,t}u, 
l\rongeft aifurances of the'fincere 
defire entertained by the Diteaoty 
fer peace. He obfel'\led, that if 
this de&e ha .. ~fcfted itfelf fo 

02 ' ... &anM 
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ftrongly at a moment when the two ances; fince the mt'afure itfelf Jf(l"W' 

p;reat authorities of thecountrv w(,re adopted by the Directory was cer-
at var"ialice, it mu(l natu.railv he~ tainly calculated to make a directly 
come ftronger and bl' t"xl'rte(i with contrary impreffion on my mind; 
mort' elre·Et when aU "fpii-it of clivi- that 1 could nol cORCeal from him, 
fion was fupptelfed. all<J ,dll'n thl! that far frollll':xpeEting fuch a'lJuef4 

governElent was ilrcllglh('~~d by tion, it~ being now put f\l~i.ced me 
the p"rft'a ~QnCQI·tI., Wflith no\\' l>eroJ\tll;'l~fur~. and ftill more fo, 
reigns !')dlol'!!cn :lll lIs bmllchc:s: wli.c:n from his commcnt upon it I 
Th,u l-iw hrtf and mofr mah:rial was to infer that he wiihed me to 
point t(\), be ~[ccl'(aillcd jn every confid ... r it as- I<:nding to promote a 
p<:)?;otiali'oll Wlls the ~)(tc!nt of the fpeedy p:ldfication; that the qucf
full pO\n"r~ witli whkl1 t'!'-lc nC'goti~ tion expl'ell~d ill the no le he had 
alol's ar.c vcfted ~ trl:ll J fllOulJ find ddi\'ered ~for he had gi,\'cn it to 
th"i',:s. !oAI b~ vu\' ample';. and that. 111 .... and I had read it over as he. 
;os it \\"~., \I~cefia'rv (0 the I'u'(:cd', of ended hili fpel.',h) was .word for 
vur .iil-':~flion5 lIiat mine {\\Ould h~ wonl.lhe fame as that pullo me by 
equall\' ti.)~ ~hC'\' h~d it in command hiS prcdt'~cllors fo long ag~ as tbq 
~Q pr~icnl a note, the QhjcA: of 11·lh July; that on the 15th I had, 
'll:1:icll was 10 enquire, whether I from my own authorily, given :llt 
',vas :rutFionf'ca lo'lr~'al olll/lc pril1~ an[\\, .. :r, aud that Ihis'anfwcr 1 con
ciple of a general rdl:iturioll of ev- firm('(t fully and diftinB:ly. by order 
~n' pol1Hlioll remail1ing ill his' ;\Ia- of my cOl1rt, on lhe 'Uth July; that 
.icily's hand", Trot 0111-\1 bdollf!,ing to thele note~ had to the prl'fent hour 
tht'IU,\mHo thdr aHies; that 1 W~ rc:minctiIllT!lOtia.:d, a:rd a delav of 
,JI.'* nn'A'qlmintc:Q wilh lheir la\\'~ hv() months h:rd'o(cltl1'l1.I; that the 
and "'ith tlwir t.re.aties; lll:r.. a Rn'at re:nons ::rffigIH:d for this delay \\-ere, 
"ounlrv ('ould not 011 .an)' ucca- as i ~:rs rc-pC'atedly told,' a decided. 
lotion aA in colltrad;~'tiOli 10 Ihem ; refolutioll 011 the parI of the French 
UG' thal. a\('arl~ as I IIlllft ltl,-oftllis. govenuuenl'to lifil'n 10 the rea1!m-
1 C"rmId trot hilt {·xlk ..... 1: Il.t" qucftion ahlcjmipofals made by his Majefry. 
C'Ontained in'th(' tlOl,', nc:itlil'f'C'ould bllt that heing bound bv their en
r ('oufJdt'r ,the requifit iOli OlllWl; "')l- gag",menls' witWthe court of M~, 

,pliuit anfwer previous to clitriring dr\d and tbe H:r.tllvian Republic, and 
upon thenc:g~iation,as:.>irifingfrom ,¥i1hiug- tQ. lnat thcir allies' with 
any other motivc'th:ni that Of the dl1e confrderaliolli they were defil'
Blaft ~rfe.'t wifh, Oil' the par.! of ous of cOllfultillg witl; them' pre\-;'" 
_thl' Dir~ory. to bring it to',a. fllc- OilS '0 any pofitive dedaration, and 
'~efsfut; and, above all, to'a, fpl."l"dy ,obtaining from tllelu a voluotarv 
'lIondufion.-I replied, t.hat if after re1eafe from thofe engagemellls iut
.:what I heard 1 could alIO\\·,mvfelf ficient 10 enable the French l'lcni
,-to hope for fuch ·at1 e'lellt .as. he p?knti.~ri(·s 'here, 10 'admit the bati:i 
·fcemed -to think probable, orgivehts Ma,1cfty I1nd efurbliJbcd,,'~dd 10 
-.m1 crcclit to-the pacific difpofi'ions ~I'ound Ol.rill all future .di&-u.tlioDS 
'-!le ami~Jlted on the part of the which might :llifc: ill the' l."OIlJ1C·of 
,Freneh' govemment, Juch hope the ncgotiltion; ,tha~ if he had road 
Jrndt arire ,fokiy. from '.1.bc C~lDti- over the papers lefl, UDdoubted17. 
~Dce 1 might place in his.: aiilr- in his polIi:llion !.ly his prcdcceifoTs, 

. he, 
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1fu would find what 1 fiated- to be 
firicHy inlc, and tbt, of COllif\.' it 
cOtlld not be difficllOlt to account for 
my fUll'rizl!, '~'heu, ,after bt:ing told 
Ihat he and Ius coll·agucs were t<t 
take up the .J1cgotiatiou prcci1dy 
;whcrc they found it, it nO\I" became 
-evident that it was to be flung back 
,10 Ihc verr point from which wc 
atartcd, aIld fLung back ill a way 
'I,\'hich fi.:~n<:d to thrc:!tf!!l a con
dufionvt.'ry dig:~rcnt frolX. .that he 
Joretold.-l {hill mlt.attc'mpt to fol
low the Frcud. l!u(luf""r .t~11'flt1gh 
~he verT claborate ana (C'rtalll.h· able 
{pecch'lll" made in reply, ,;oith a 
:view to convincc me th:H ,the en
·quiry into the .extent of my full 
tJowl!rs wa! the firon!!:cfi proof the 
Dircctory could, fllrniUl of their pa
,dfic intenlion, and the (hortefi road 
thcv could lakc to accolllplilh the 
deGrcd end. It w:!.s in orclar if) 
give, aEtil!ity t.o thc ncg.otiotmn, 
{atir,;cr was his ",ord~ and d~ .pr6 
vent i-ts.fiaglV.t.inl~,'lhat -this dcmaml 
lIo\'as Jmlde fo fpcdficaUy;; 2nd he 
111tirnatl'd to mc, "h3.1. it. 'uasirn~ 
poflibk: 4-Orthc Dirc.'i:ery. to pro
~Cl·.t I i.l! a fl~![ ann. ~1.ista{t;orv an .. 
(wer bl'1l becn given to it., • :I in
./erruptc,d hil11 ~el'e, br fayi.ng their 
lnanm-'r of .actwg appeared to'me 
(~alculated to -clccicll" the negotiation 
ft onn', 110110 give ~ aCi:ivity, finee 
It ll1uft be known I could not havc 
jlo\\,crl\ef'tlu' ckfcription he alhld-
1'd to; and 'ev~n fuppofing I had, 
the adn~iUi,ug it would be, in.fac:'.l:, 
neilb.c:.r J11ere mu Id:; than a crom .. 
ple~e ~'f()\\'al of the :principle itf~'If, 
wInch, .onc.e .agrc(:l(\ .en,notmng 
\I'ould be ldt to negotiate about.. 
3-hc orlwr French I'[cnipotcntiary 
interpofcd here, by faying, th~t 
ll'ould .not ~e the caft:; many a:-Il
,1c& would frill rmmin to be,pra
llOfcd, 'and many pO}}lls fill iml)OI1-

ant difcuffion. I faid every \\'ord I 
heard feemed to prefent fre{l~, diffi
culties. Without replying to me, 
the firft-men.l i-oncd miaifh~r went 
en, by ('''lIOeaV<Gl1ring to pro\'c that 
the avo,,-al of having powers to a 
ccrtain ~tCilt, ,€lici I10t imply the 
nccefiity of elCercifing them; that it 
\\'as the avowal aloPlc ('t')r which 
(hey contended, in order to -deter
mine at once the form the·n'eg(,)tia
lion was to take'; that!lRe II-Ofe and 
the time prefcribe~ in it, were i1t 
confcqucnce of the l"tUll pofitive 
orders from the Direct.pi-y; alid Ihat 
if t! drew from it a ,ccflnt'lufion dif
ferent from the afiiJra'ntl's tlwv had 
made me in the llaR~c.oofthe ]jirce
ton-, l.cid }10t n.1ak-e the trlle ilifer
ell~t". !{ replid,.. that, alt:lOuga 
'the rr~cri'bing the day on whid\ 
th~ qudhlon was put to me •• s tbe 
term withilll. which I was to gi,·.!' 
mv allfwer to it, was both a ycn' 
llLiufual and abrupt mode of pr~ 
cecding, yot as a day was muck. 
lllore than fuflicient for the pur
pofe, I llIould forbear making any 
particular remark on tbis circum. 
fiancc: that a~ to t he inference to 
be drawn from the pofith'e man net 
in which thev apocarcd 10 mainla;'" 
the quefiio~ PI:t to' mc, I r~~IJ.:;.· 
could not ma~e it different ti'011l 
that I had alread}' exprelfl'd: that 
the reverting, aftcr an interval of 
t IlIO months, to a 'quefiion alr{'ady 
anfwered; alul. \Which quefiioll in..-. 
\'olved the fat~ of the negotiation. 
certai.nl\· .f.:l1uld riot be confideretl 
as \"-eAri~lg a very conciliatory, ap' 
pt~ral1ce: that in regard to my an
fwer, it could not be different from 
that I had gi~n before-: that'mv 
full powers,. which were in thclr, 
hands, were ;IS ext.el1five as any' 
cdllld,l>e. and i( did not depend on 
me to give:.t.herit' more or left; .\ati-

.0 j 1udc; 
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hIde; but that' in fact their quef
tion went Bot to the extent of my 
full powen:, but to require of me to' 
declare the nature of mv innruc
tions; lind on this poiJlt • they cer
tainl, ~oll1d forj;ive me if I did not 
fp(>:!..t <'ut tjll fuch time as the cir
~milanccs of the n~gotiation Cillle<l 
UPOll me to do it. 

The French Minifier, ftrove to 
prove U> PlC, what he had before at.· 
tempted, that the claiming a right 
of enquiry into the nature of the 
difcretionary authority conlided in 
a mininer. by no me;tns imF!ied nn 
intention of requiring of him to a8: 
up to its lltmoff limits. I obferv<:d 
if no f!Jch Intention exiO:ed, wLv 
infiitllte the enquity? and if it d~ 
~xift, why not-f;ly fo at once ?-He 
iaid, VVhat we now alk. is little morc: 
than a mat4:r of form; when you 
have given us your an{wer, \Ve 1haU 
follow it liP by ~other ftep, which 
we are ordered to take. I &id, my 
anfwer W!AS given two months allo J 
that, althou~h I was reJCly to gIve 
it ~m !lsam, and in writing, as 
one to their note, yet, as it could 
not ~ diff"rent, I did not fee why 
they thould not proceed immediate
ly to the other ftep, by which I was 
told. the /lueffloJl W!S to be followed 
up. It would be premature, raid 
tlie Fi'enph Mi,,~fielJ but in d@wr 
ing IIp your flhiwer, do not forget 
the force of the ar~ll'eptl I hjtve 
,uf~, 9r, in your report to your 
c;:olitt, th~ a(J'u"nces we hav~ givep. 
pf tb6 cmrneft wiIb of the Direa:,,~ 
ry te; tetnliuale the war. ". ~ replied 
that I fii~l mufi m.intain that, from 
the manri~r in which they lllo~ght 
proper to· !feline: fuU ~wetsj I 
f::01'W fee nB dittinc£i:ion J>et1ireen 
Ilcknowl~dghi~: thc· power' and -ad
initting t11<: P!1nciple. and that the 
~~~op i~ ~\Jld. DO~ ~ pu~ ~i~ 

any other inlention-(Your Lord~ 
filip wiU obferve, from the fubfe. 
quent notes which paITed betweell 
us, that I was perfectly grou: d!d in 
this aITertion): that, m my reports, 
they might be fully affured I fuould 
act up to that conciliatory fpirit, 
which, from the earliefi pcriod uf 
the negotiation, had always decided 
my conduct; and that, inaufpicioul 
as appearaDces were, I certainly 
would be careful not to make them 
look hoftile. At the word hofiile, 
both the French Plenil?otenliaries 
were mofi warm in theIr protefia
tions ~hat n,,:hing could be lefs fo; 
that the Idea of the negotiation. 
bre:l.king off was IIoS fur from their 
thoughts -.s from their wHhes. I 
fjiid,that although I heard this witQ 
pleafure, yet I could not avoid ad. 
verting to faits; and that, when in
f\ead of an an{wer, and the favoura
ble IlJlfwer which I had every rea. 
fon to expect, I receiYCd only the
repetition of. demand w)Uch had 
been already fatisfied two monlhs 
ago, I certainly could not think 
lliil • good omeQ. If it did not 
bode an immediate rupture of the
treaty, it aifuredly did not announce 
a near and fucccfsful termination 
of it, The above-mentioned· mi. 
nifter perfiftcd l was miftaken J that 
the buHnefs would end fpeedily; 
that f~d was their wlfh, and fpeecl 
with p~ce for its object. On 
breaking up our conference I !aid. 
that ~ took it for gr~nted we fhould 
meet ~gain at th~ u{l1al hour OQ 
Sunday. He 1aid, t~~ it perhapa 
might not. be nedeITary, bu~ that 
they certatnly would let nieknow 
in 'time; anq this conveyed to me 
the lirft idea f!f what li~s fln£!! t~ 
en place;. I 1Oclofe rbur LOrdlhip 
the nole A, Irece1vecl. iQ this con. 
ference itom the 'french Plc:n~'; 
- . t~tiarief 
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tentia'ries, and the anCwer B, ,,,hich ihould· be held, was' ~"fe··thi.: 
1 made to it yefl:erday morning, at meafure appeared to me to be iA~ 
10 A. M. At 6 P. M. the note C fuch dirett contradiCtion to the very~ 
\Vaa tranfmitted to me; to which, fl:rong atfurances 1 had fa confl:antly 
a~ 8 P. M. I returned the anfwer D and repeatedly heard from them, 
by Mr. aefs, whom 1 rent, in order and to the pacific intentions with 
that he might bring me the pa1f.. which they declared'they were fent, 

. ports I alked for; but at a quarter that it was my earnefl: wiib (before' 
Wore 10 P. M. Derche, Secretary I confi~ered their condud as fore
of the French legation, delivered iog me to • fl:ep which mufl: fa Ma
me a paper marked E; and this teriailr affeCt the fuccefs of the 

, lI10rning at 9 A. M.I replied by the negotiation) to be JlCrfeetly cer
note F, which immediately produc:, taio that I undetfl:oOcl dearly and 
cd that marked G. The notes fent diftinctly the precife meaning of 
me by the French Plenipot~ntiari~ tl\eir official notes. On their ad
fpeak for theP'if~ves; and it Js un- qlitting that nothing cO\lld be mo .... 
nccctfary to enter into anfo reft~- reaforiable t~ ~t I ibould, onfo 
tions on them. I am willing to important a point, require explana .. 
~ope that the !lJlfwers I have ~e tion, or more fatisfaetol')1 to the~ 
were fach !is became the fitu:1tioD than to give it me (as tar as lay Ul 
$n wltich I ftand, the importance of th.eir power) I proceeded by fay
the caufe entrufl:ed to me, and the ing, that it app~ to me that I 
fteady but temperate condu~ which \VilS caUe:#. upon to produce imme .. 
the fpiJit of PlY infl:ruBions enjoia diatcly.my fUll powers, or rather my 
me to hold. It was my Wial t~ jnfiruBions (for however dift'erel1t 
give every opening to the French thefe were in thenP'elvcs, in their 
Plenipotentiaries to r~call the via- Ilemantl .they Ne'P~ cqn~t11 
lent ttep they had taken; and, ~f plended); and that lE eIther J refuf. 
PQ1Iible, 'to convince them of its ed t~ confeut to this, or.if on con
extreme impropriety. And it is fenting to it, it was found that I 
with· this YleW, aJ¥I with a moft was not authorifed to treat on the 
anxious defir~ not tQ exclude aH principle they laid down, 1 was then 
hope of the refl:oliltiolJ of pea~ ~ the fp;lce of twenty-four houn 
.that J determined on fuggefl:ing to leave Lifle, and return to my 
the idea of our ~j!eting once be~ ~~llrt; and that- I was required te 
fore I left LiJle~ . obtain full authority to admit thii 

This meeting took place to-day prin~iple, if it was. wi1bed the nc
at noon: 1 opened it by obferving gotiation. ibould proceed. This, 1 . 
th~t th~ feveral notes they had .re- fai4, ru>peare~ to me to be the evi-

.
celve,d from me nnce the prececijng, dent fenCe ,!f the notes, aud I beJ[': 
evemng, ba.t been too expreftive Of ged to knj:?w whether 1 had miftai. 
the fu~prife I felt at the meafure en i~ ,?r n~~~. pnc: o~ the French 
the Dlreflory had thought pro(lCl' PlenIpotentIarIes {al~ .& You have 
to adopt, to make it necefJary for. uriderftqcxl it eXBL'Uv, I.hope you 
me to enlarge upon it in this con- equally "nderftand the intention of 
·f~nce; anc! ~deed my fo!e . .mo- the Prenc. gove~e~~ which ja 
hve for fuggeflang that it mIght be to acce1erate-pe!lcc qy removing eo 
for our mutual f~oJl tilat it vuy .Dbftaclc which fiauds iD its 

. 0 + ... ·wa., .. ' 
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way." I replied, that having nmv 
no doubt left on mv mind as to 
their exaCt meaning: and being 
quite fure, notwithftanding the ob· 
fervatioTi they !'ad made, QUe j'awis 
foiJi la 'I.'t'rilabie illtelltion de [tur 1141C, it 
would, I feared, be very unprofita. 
ble employment of o\lr time to :lr· 
gue either on the nature of the 
principle ttl'Y announced as aflM 
tpt4 ,'1011, to even a prelimina!,}, dif· 
coffio", or on the extreme dlfficul· 
ty of reconciiing the peremptory 
demand with which they opened 
their miffion, to the pacific profef
linns that accompanied it; that if 
they were determined to perfill: in 
this demand, it was much better to 
avoid all ufdefs altercation; and 
110thing in that cafe remained for 
me to do, but to alk for my paff. 
forts, and to fignify to them my 
mtention of leaving France at an 

. early hour the next morning. They 
faid, they had their hands tied by 
an an'lle of the DireCl:ory, and were 
bound 100hferve the conduCl: they 

,had followed by the moft pofitive 
orders; and altho\1gh we remained 
together fome time longer, not a 
hint dropped from them expreliive 
of a wiih tl~at, infiead of going my. 
{elf for new inll:ruclioas, I Ihould 
either write for them by a mctlrll
ger, or obtain them by fending to 
England one of the gentlcmen who 
were with IDe. I endeav(ltlred by 
even' indirec't means to fngge1i: to 
thenl the Dooellity of adopting fome 
fuc:h modification, if they mt-ant 
that their wifhes for peact', in Ih~ 
exprdJion. of which they were this 
morning more eager than ever, 
Dlould meet with 'he mghteft de
gx'~c of credit. 1 again brought to 
thnr. recolleCtion tbat. I was a\l,llO
rifl:d to receive any ~rop()'{'al •. .any 
OIltrt-jtr4jtt they lenJered to me!'; 
, l 

but that thev mull: be 'aware that it 
\vas not poJiible for me to alter the 
orders I had received, or to afi'ume 
an authority with which I was not 
invell:ed. I dwelt particularly and 
repeatedly on my being competent 
to take any thing they faid for l'C

fcrence; but this availed nothing, 
except drawing from one of them a 
remark, that the fnll powers which 
authorized :I minifter to hear pro
pofals, wc,'c widely different from 
thofe which ,,"ould enable him to 
accede to them; and that it 'was 
fuch'full powers that the DireCtory 
reqllired me to folicit. An cny 
anfwer prefcntcd itfelf to thislhode 
of reafoning; but I faw no advan
tage to be derived from prolonging 
a converfation which, after the po. 
fitive declaration they had made, 
could lead to nothing: I thercfor~ 
ended the conference', by declaring 
my refolution to begin my journey 
at a very earlv hour the next morn
ing, and by laying, that immediate
lyon my arrival ill England I would 
make an exact, report ef every 
thing that had parr .... d fince their ar-
rival. • 

I truft, my Lord, I'{hall not incur 
cenfure for having declined fo of
fer in diftinct term~ to wait at Lifle 
till I could know his l\i::idh's 
pleafure on the peremptory prop(l
ral made to me: but when! con1i. 
der('d the I1atmc of the propofal 
itfclf, the avowal that this would 
not be the laft, nor perhaps the' 
moft hU1l1iliating condllion requir
ed of us, 'and the imperious ftvle 
",-ith"whkh I was enjoined to de
part in tw"uty.follr, hours, it was 
ut1l"rlY'impoffible fOl'me to '3trume 
a I::ngulg'e, or aJt'cct a manner, thar 
t:oulrl be interpreted into folicita
tiOn or entreaty: I felt myfdf ('alt. 
cd upon ta -treat the whole of this 

exlnol'dinary 
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I'xtrwrdinary' proceedinr; wi~b 
ca1mnefs and temper j and) not
lViththnding the det-p alld.<poignal)t 
concern I mutt feel at ad event 
which Hear will remove all prob~" 
bility of an immediate pacificntion, 
I trufi that tht: exprdlion of this 
fcirtiment I have not ufed a lan
guage unbecomin~ tht: charaCter 
with which I· am mvefied, or the 
greatnc[s of the Sovcrci~n a~d 
country whoic dignity and mtt'reits 

my primary duty to confult 
and maintain. 

I ha:lre the honour to be, &c. 
MALMESBllIlY. 

No, 43. (A.) 

N~tt from tilt French Pknijzotentiarits to 
, UtJ Malmtflury, 

THE undcrfigned Minifiel's Plc~ 
nipotentiaries of the Frend} Repub
lic, commiffioned to treat of pea("e 
\Vi lh E.ngland, have tht: hOllllU r to 

'allUre Lord Malmelbmy, Minificr 
'Plc:lipotentiary • of hi. Britannic 
MaJcfiy, that the French govern
ment wifl\es as iincerely, as llrong
Iy as ever, a peace dclired by the 
1Wl) nations: but, unable to COil

c·lude nny otherJ)carc than filch a 
one as is fOllnde on 'the Jaws and 
on the trealies whirh bind the 
I'rc-nch Republic, pcrfuadt:cl that, 
to arrive at this end, it is Ilcn:ilitrv 
to explain itfdf with enlire franlt'-
nefs, and dcfiro\l~ of giving the 

the grcalefi rapidity, 
the Executive DircCl:orv has ~x-
preffiy charged the \lnd~rfigncd to 
demand of Lord l\1all1ldburv whc
thr.r he has '{11lndent po\\:ers for 
.J'cfioring;, in ,th", which may 
br condlirled, to the French Repuh-

-.lic and to its allies,aH Ibe pO.iI~(. 
finns u-Itich, iinre thq b('g~llning of 
'h~ w;lt,:h~n'" paifed into the hanqi 

the Englifh. The underfigned 
are ('{j\lally chargl'd by the EXt!cu
tiyC J)ir~d:ory to dcm:ml1 from 
Lord Malmtibury an anfwcr in·the 
cour[c of tl,e ,day. They reqqeft, 
him to accept the afiiil'allc,~s of their 
high confidcration, 

(Signed) TRETLJlARD. 

BON~IF.Il. 

Lijk, 29th FrllBidor, 5tbJ'Cflr of 
tkeRt'jluUic(Stjll. 15,1797.) 

By "the Minifiers Plenipotenti
ary of the :French Republic, 
the Secretary General, 

DARCHII:. 

No. 4 .... (B.) 

N~u ji'cm 1.1m:i Jl! almrflI41)' to I"t Frt1lct. 
. Pltllip@ulIliflrirJ. 

THE underfigned Minificr Pleni
potentiul'Y of his Britannic MajeftYt 
receives with fatlsfaCl:ioll the 
expreffion of fincere defire for 
pca~e, .which the Mini~ers Plenipo~ 
tent lanes of the French Republic 
announced to him yeftcrday in the 
Ilamt: of their government. He 
has Ihe honour to afi"ure them that 
the King his' mafter is animated 
,vilh the 1:uue ddirc, and has no
tllillg more at heart than to put an 
cnd to the calamities oflhc war. 

"\Vith n'gard 10 the queltion 
whid\ the ,Millilh:rs Plenipotentiou'y 
01 the French Republic addruficd 10 
Lord Malmctbury, concerning the 
t'xtcnt of his full powers, hc confi
deI'S himfclf as having already givell 
the mofLullequivocal :Inf\\cr upon 
this fubjcCl:, in the two Dotes which 
Ill! ddivered to. their prcdcccfiors 
011 the' ISJ.h Gn~l ~.~~h of July . 
However, to ayoJ(1 all mifunrler
ftanc;ling, he rcne\\'s the dedarati~n 
which hI! maq~ ,ydtl'l'da},; that is 
m.Cl}", that he llPiiliq can nor ougllt 

, I,j;) 
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to mat "upon any other principle 
tIIan that of compenfations: a pnn-' 
tiple which has been fonnally re
cognifed as the bafis of a treaty 
equally juft, honourable, and advan
far;eous to the two powers. Lord 
Malmefbury requefts the minif1:er; 
Plenipotentiary of the French Re
pllblic to accept the affuranccs of 
his high confideratlon. , 

(Signed) MALMUBVIlY." 

Li/k,Stlttlrtill:'h Se/" 16th. li97, 
" 10..1. M. ' 

No. 4-5. (C.) 

Nott fiwtl ,IIf. Fm,c" Plmipfllmliarits If 
uti Afalmrforlry. 

THE Minifters Plenipotentiariea 
of the French Republic, commiffion
ed to treat.ofpeacc with England, 
have the honour to acknowledge 
t140 re.ceipt of the anfwer of Lord 
Malmefbury to the note which was 
prefented to him in the conference 
of yef1:erday. 
, It appears from this anfwer, and 
from tile two notes of the J 5th and 
~4th of July, to which it refers, that 
Lord MaJmefbury has not powers 
for agreein,; tt! the reflitution of all 
the ~lfeffions which his Uritannic 
"Majet\y occupies, whether from 
the French Republic or from its al
lies. In confcquence, ",hile they 
reiterate to Lord Malmefbury the 
'Itlof1: pontive afTurances of the fen
~imen~s of the French j!jovernment, 
the llndcrfigned appnfe him of a 
Clecree of the Executive Direflory, 
'Which fignifies that, in cafe Lord 
'Malmefburv {hall d(.'CIare himfelf 
not to ha';e the necefTary powers 
for agr('cing to an the ref1:itutions 
""hidi the 'laws and the treaties 
Thicbbind the French Republic 
"makeindi(pen(abl~,.he fhall be re
~uired to return, ilt feur-ud-twen
-ty hours, to his court, to alk for 

(uflicient powers.' Lord Mahae(~ 
bury can fee in this determination 
of the Executive Dired:ory nothinS 
elfe than aD intention,to haften the 
moment when the negotiation may 
be followed up with the ~t1 ' 
of a fpeedr conclufion. . 

The Mmif1:ers Plenipotentiaries 
of the French rc:public requef1: Lo~ . 
Mahnetbury to accept the affiuanOCl 
of their high confideration. 

(Signed) TUILHAllD. 
BONNIBIl. 

Lijk, 50 Frlll1Mw, 51"71"'1 lire 
Re/,uhlic (Stjll. 16, 1 i9i.) , 

By the Minifters Plenipotenti
aries, the Secretary General 
of the Legation, DBllCHI'!., 

No. 46. (D.) 

Nlllf.jrtJIII LorJ MQlm~mytDiIre~" 
PltniJwmtlarits. ' " 

THE underfi~ned Minif1:er Ple
nipotentiary of hIS Britannic Majcf
ty has the honour ·to, acknowledge 
the receipt of the note of this daX' 
which has been fent by the Minlf
ters Plenipotentiary of the French 
Republic. Whatever regret he may 
experience at feeing the hope of a 
fpeedy conciliation thus def1:royed, 
he can return no other an&er to a 
refufal (0 abfolute to continue tht: 
negotiation on grounds which ap
peared to have been already agreed 
upon, than by demanding the ne
cc1Iiry pafTports for himfelf and his 
wite, in oider that they may fet off 
within the four-and-twenty hours, 
and return immediately to England. 

He requef1:s the Minifters Pleni
potentiary of the French Republic 
to accept the aft"urances of his high' 
coDfideratioD. 

(Signed) MAJ.MEsn.y.· 
ujk, Sahl'~ &pi. i6, 179'1~' 

aP.M. 
Na. 
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iw·"e.fnm lhe French Plent}*di4t'iR 11 
lArJ JlaI_jlRiry. 

, THE underfigned Minifters Ple
nipotentiary of the French Republic, 
commiffioned to treat of peace \\ith 
England, have the honour to ac
knowledge the receipt of Lord 
Malmefbury's anfwer to the note 
which they addreffed to him this 
clay. They think it right to obferve 
to him that he does not appear to 

- have feized the, real meaning of 
their note; that it bv no means 
contains a refufal to continue the 
negotiations, but, on the contrary, 
the means for giving them aenvity, 
and for follo,,·ing them up with a 
~ccefs no lds defirable to the two 
nations, tflan it would be flattering 
to theminifters charged with the 
condu8: of tbem. The French ~o
... emment is fa far from entcrtau'l
ing the intentions "'hich the note 
of Lord Malmefbury appears to im
pute to them, that the Minifters 

'_ Plenipotentiary o~ the French Re
public have received no order to 
quit Ufle, after thc departure of 
tIle Minifter Plenipotentiary of his 
Britannic Majefty. The Minillers 
Plenipotentiary _of the French Re
public requeft Lord Malmetbury to 
accept the atrurances of their high 
cQnfideration. ' 

(6igned) TllEl~HARD. 
BONNIER. 

Iv t!le Minifters Plenipotenti
• arv, the Secretary General 
-ot the Legation, DERCHE. 

Li./k, sp Frtl8it1w, 51b ,J€fZl'tjlhe , 
IUi.~Ii' (StJzI· Hi, mn.) , 

No. 48. (F.) 
Nile fi'- LwJ MJ""p..y."" FrencA 

, ,kniptNetllif/iM. 
THE 1ID.dedi,ncd MiDiftcr Plc .. 

• 

nipotentiary of his Brifannic Ma. 
jelly has the honour to acknowledge 
the receipt of the note which tM 
Minifters Plenipotentiary. of , rM 
French Republic tranfmltted to 
him ycfterday, through the, hands 
of the Secretary General of their 
legation. He thinks he cannot an~ 
fwer it better tb:m' by fubmitting 
to them, in his turn, the followin& 
obfervations. 

That having 3lready,.by hianote, 
dated Jul}' 2-1-, and in obedience tQ 
the exprefs orders of his court, giv, 
en an anfwer to the queftion which 
is now fa unexpeaedly renewed; a 
queftion that, in appearance, re
lates folely to the limits of his full 
powers, which are in the moft am .. 
plc form, but whIch does in fall 
require a declaration of the whole 
extent of his inftruaions; and ~ 
being authorifed to quit the place 
of his deftination without the ex.,. 
prefs order of the King his maftet'. 
ID any cafe except that of the rup
ture of the negotiation, he could 
not help confide ring a note enjoin
ing him, in cOllfequence of a decree 
of the Executiv~ DireB:Or~, to re
turn to his' court in the cc of 
four-and-twenty hours, as i 1 calcu
lated to 'accelerate the conclufion of 
peace: neverthelcfs, to anfwer the 
atfurances of the Minifters Plenipo
tentiary of the French Republic, 
and to teflify his defire to feizc 
their real meaning, with refpeB: t() 
which he fllould be ,'cry forry to 
deceive himfelf, he thinks it would 
be mote fatisfaB:ory to meet once 
morc; and if the Miniftcrs Plenipo. 
tentiary of the French Rep,uolic 
fllould be of the fame opinion,LoRi 
Malmetbul'Y "'ould propofe that ~ 
meeting {houId, take place at :ut 
earlierhom than ufua~ in ordcl' 
that he may have time t~ take (uch 
fteps as the rcfult of their confe-

relic. 
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ren~es may render necelT'ary. ;He 
defires the Minifters Plenipotentia
ry of the french Republic to accept 
the alT'urances of his high confidera· 
lion. . 

(Signed) MALM£5BVRY. 

-Lijk, SUndtfj, Sept. 1 i, 1 i 97. 

No. 49. (G.) 
NDlt from Ilw: FrC1uh PlrnijtDl(fllinrirs to 

L.ord .1Ja/mrjbuIY· . 

THE underfigned Minifiers Ple
nipotentiaries of the French Rc
public, commillioned to treat of 
peace with England, ha\'c the ho
nour to acknowledge the ren'ipt of 
the riote which the Minificr Plellj
potentiary of his Britannic Majefiy 
lms tranLillilled to them this morn
ing. Referring to the noles ad
drelT'ed to Lord !vIalmclbury on the 
29th and :lOth Frucridor, and cfpe
dally to tlie lirfi of yefit,'rdav, thev 
agree to the m~eting which Lord 
Malmdbury ajlpearS to defire, alld 
propofe tht." hour of noon. They 
requeft Lord Malnidbury to accept 
the afiurances of their high confide-
ration.' . . 

. (Signed) TRE! LIIAR D. 

13oNxa;R. 
1:.ilk; 1jl C~mf1£mcnlmy J),!), .. 

Slh yiar if 'he Frmch, Rtjluoli.,. 
.. (St'jll, I ith, 1797.) 

By the ~liIlift~r5 Plenipotentiary, 
the Scc. Gen. of Legation, 

DERCRE. 

(~o. 50.) 
A DISPATCH fromLQrd Gren

i'ille to Lord Malme/bury, dated 
Sept. -22, affuring his Lordfhip that 
his Majcfly apprcved entirely of his 
rondua dunng the whole of the 
negotiation, and enclofing the fol
lowing note, to be tranfmittcd hy 
him (his Lordili.ip. being. nqi\' in 

• 

London) to.the French Plenipoten. 
tiaries at Lifle. • 

(No. sI.) 

-f,."of~ !TOr1Z lArd Ma/mrjb",y 10 tht: FmlC!, 
. PJenp~ff"lia/"ies •. 

_ TIiE underligne<{ Mininer Ple
.11ipotentiary of his Britannic Majef7 
tv has rendered to his COUl·t a faith
till aceOl1\lt of the circumfiances 
that haye int.err:upted the cxcfcife 
of thofe important fun<'tions which 
pis Majefiy .h~ been pleafed to en
trufl: . to hjm. His Miljefiy has 
(kigncd 10 hollour with pis entire 
approbation, !11C anfwerswhidl the 
ulJdcrfigm·d J1as aln'ady made to 
the extraordi I1jlry and IIllt:"Xpt·.:tt:d 
demands which the new Plenipo
tentiaries of the French Republic 
addreffcd to him immediately upon 
their arrival at Lin~. , HuJ, in order 
to leave. no doubt rc[pc:£ting tho 
nature and object of this demand, 
the underfigncd has been cxpretUv 
ordered to declare, ill tile name of 
his ('ollr4 

1ft. That the full powers with 
\\'hich his :Majefiv has thought pro
per to furni!11 him for negotiating 
and concluding. a treaty of pca<;c, 
are conceived and exprelT'ed in the 
.IilOfi ample form; authorifing the 
undcrfigned fully, and without rc
fen'c, to fign any treaty upon which 
he might agree with the French 
Plenipotentiaries, whatever its nat 
ture or conditions might· be; con
forming himft'lf in all cafes to the 
infiru~tions which he might recein 
from hi~ court. _ 

2d. That thefe full powers hav~ 
beep received and rc('ognifed aa 
fuflicient, as well by the 1)lenipo
tcntiaries "'ilh whom'he has hither
(0 treated, as by the Directory thent
fclvC$, and that there is cOllfequcnt-

.• , .... Iv 
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ly 110.' _room for any new difcuffioh 5th. That it is,therefore only by 
\lpon it. fubjeCt ""hich has already \ conf~uling ~o trea! \fPO!l the .bafr; 
been '. dofl!d by common agree- of the proJe&detalled with fo mtlch 
ment, and 'which; moreover, is not opcnncfs, which was prefented. by 
liable to any doubt or' difficulty lhl; uriaemgned a few days after 
whatever; every thing· which h~ his arrivai at Lifle; or-by returbint 
been done; hitherto upon this fub- a Wlm-/lrojrt of a conciliatory' nl.
jcc1 being entirely confonnable to ulre, agreeably to the affurancei 
cu(fOlUS long cfiabllfhed -and recog- which he received fo long ago. 
ilifcd by all the nations of Europe. thatH appears poffible to coptiimc 

·3d: That the dC~la~d of the D~- the ne.go~iationt· which the Pleni~ 
rectorY" thetefore, In reality refers potenllancs ,have fo fuonglya1Tur;. 
nol to the full powers of the under- cd him that 'the Dire8:o!"y did not 
figned, but to_ t?e extent of his in- wHhto brellk off, nOlwilhfiandlng 
ftructions, of 'which .the DireCtory "the Incafures lately' adopt:ed ·\\~th 
~ouldnot, ~nderaD¥ ~i~~~fia~~ 'rc4)cct to Him ~ a meafure"whicll 
require allY ~onW'H\~is:_~wn, further the: 'mdem~ncd forbl.'ars to' cha
than as the "tmdcrfigllcd himfclf ~~riz<;-' but which could not fail 
11ljght judgJ' fudl.':a- communi<:,alion Itb prddtlce in this c6ilDttt'~the 'im .. 
conducive to -the,f~£cc~of the.~e- f*(!.H~n-.'of.l. a difpofition" by' 'no 
gotiatien~al\d·.thal,.'very ·far from nwaNs' pacific on ~,he' P!lrt of -the 
being in a:fituati6n1.o bticltllethlp; .J?i,iUiWry. " .. ' ::', ',... " 
',!n fof' .any ~w ekplanations.what~ " 'ft'C'· 'linde\'figned"is" dltetl:ed to 
ever, the' \lDder{fgried- had ~ery ~da,~'t~t, his l\Iajefiy wOlt\d fee 
rtafon to expctl, tioln-lne l"epciat-:d with; real regret the- eCl'tainty' of 
~Omll1\l11ica\ions·;wh1ch ·had been thtn'xificilol: offuch:a difpofition~ 
made '~o ~!im by~ ·lhe,:F~cI\('.h Plenil- .'o:k{lle_<:ompat~b~'wit~ the .ardent 
'potenhane9, that he ihollld !mmeQ!- ~le(ir.c' 'With which he IS anlll~ated 
:ltely rccci~c a ("olllner~ptbJettJ of a ;to rcnl1l'cq~cace 10 lhe·two·natlons; 
.1tat\lfC to fa:cilillare:IHc t\ll'th~r l>r.o-- bnHhal-if, 'without having himfdf 
grefs cif thq negotia,tioll, which ban .contrrbute~ to it ?11 l~i5 part, he:: 
,been fufpeilded ~or'n\o~c! than two ,1I'1~\lM agam-find hl~felf under the 
months. "! ,.,' "., -m.1l'efii.t~"Of tontinuingthe war, he 

4; That the t0l1rt ofI..o~olll~~clwil~ N>!,ti'n6l: hhnfelf upan every 
'goodreafon to be 'fiiU nVJl"e 'Idiu- -occaSion agrct:ably to the {aIM prln~ 
Jlifhed at the fubfianCeof;thei\ew di'llcs,' doing (lvery thing .'vhich. 
demand madc to :thu undclrligned-; can·depend l'tt>on him fOI" the' re
a"'rlemand -tclatitlg' to prt'iitninary ~lfhiblifllint"nt of p-ea~;' b\!t pertlft
conditions whicb:'hGd-htrellkiy b;een iKg :\0 ~~fefid, :with all :unfilakea 
rejctted at .the ver.- "commcnce- ,firrfnl('f"th~· dignit .... cif his crown 
mcp'tPof. t~ nego'lllliiorij and from and the inll.'ttfis of his people. 
which the r'.tench PldAipot~ntiariefl ,,' l'h('~l\-linifter Plenipotentiary of 
Md :i.i1; (dftrE~ depa.tted;'b' afoiinal hili Hti(annre Majefiy requeU:s the 

-notification- of the,'Dic:lfures ",,£ch .l\lillitt~rs Plenipl>'tantiarlcs 'of the 
.tbe.njre6tm~.wdr.e iivqonfc:que.nc'eFrctltch ~epnblie to :aco:pt: the af
:bmilg for, the purpo~.of co~ihg ·furln~c.s of his highconfidefatlt:iri. 
tol fOUICt arratge1llent "WIth ilu,'l1! ,aI- -, , .. (SIgned) MA urd·BiUll Y. 
Ii.,.:w!".w _' .. ..I •• a··, Lt,: -\. .0.~,SIj~'J.(J., ~517.i.' !.,:. 

':'! (NG. 
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]"",,, /101If I~t Fm:dl Plenijt6tmtillrits " 
11,/ ltIalllltj/niiy. ' 

THE MinHlers PlcnipotentiariC'1 
et the Freadl Repubbc, commif. 
fioneci to tr~l of peac,e with Eng· 
land, have received the note, dated. 
,from London, 'rhich has. heen 
brougbt to them by an extraordi. 
DU)' mefienger, from Lord Malme(. 
bury. They have the honour to 
anfw~ to him, that their note of 
the ~9th Fnlilidor, to which they 
'rei'S'r, offered the double aLrurancc: 
of the fettled' intention of the 
Frenc:h government to con!inue 
tbl! negotiations for peace, and of 
its corillant detcnninatiol\ not to 
.qree to any other conditions thaa 
{u~h as are colIJPJtible with the 
dignity of the French Republic. 
A.~ce, of which the bUs. iII.uld 

,be contrary to the laws, of to the 
engagements taken with ita allies, 
would ~ever fatisfv the hopes of 
the nation. J t. is a point from 
'which the Executive Dire8-ory has 
aever departed, and upon which 
its fentiments have never varied. 

I.ord. Malmetbury ming fonnal· 
11 declared in his notes of the 15th 
aod 24-th of July, and in the laft in· 
·fiance iD that of the 17th of Sep
tember, that he had not the pow. 
~ neceffary for reftoring the 
Dutch and SpanHh poffe1lionsoc. 
cupied by the troops of his Britan· 
aie Majefly, the Executive Diroc:
.tory has given a new proof of its 
opennefs, and of its defue to acce· 
lerate the eonclufion of peace, in 
,requiring Lord. .Malmefbury to re· 
tUrn to his court, for the purpofe 
of obtaining the authority., without 
which he can,not conclude: a mea· 
{ure rendered neceff"ry by the de· 
claration oC',tbo ~" Plfaipo. 

tentiary of his Britmnic Majefiy. 
and upon which it i. impo1li~le to 
give a wron~ impreflion to an,. 
thinking and Impartial mind. . 

The Minilten PlenipotentiarieS of 
the French Republic requeft Lorcl 
Malmefbury to accept the aft"wanca 
of their hi~h c;onfideration. 

(SI&nN) Ta£ILHA ••• 
BOIU'.£R. 

. DEl\CaK. 

LiJ-.,4M Y tlUlntriam, 5t"~1Ir tJ' 
llteRepu4c (~.25,J'l~7.) 

(No. ss.) 
Nttr.fmtt tlu p""J, Plai~ • 

LwtlM~. 

LiIk, OR~ 1, 1797. 
THE Minifters Plen\potentiariel 

of the French Republic, charged.. 
to negotiate a pc=acc with ~g~nd. 
have the honour to commuDlcate to 
Lonl Malmeftnlry. that ba~ing ad. 
dreffed a copy of his lafl note, of 
the,23d of September, 1797, to 
.theit government, the Executive 
Direaory has inltruited them to 
declare, in its name, that it has not 
.c:eafed to be defirous of peace: that
it gave an unequivocal proof of the 
fentiment by which it IS animated, 
when it oroeced the Miniftc:rs Ple
nipotentiaries of the Republic to 
dOInand a categorical explanation 
of the powers given by the EIIglifu 
government to its Mmilter Pleni. 
potentiary; ud that this proceed
Ing neither had nor could have an)' 
otller objelt than that of brinaing 
.at length the negotiation to a 1Pec. 
dy and fuccd"sful iffue. 

That the order given to the Mi. 
niners Plenipotentiariel of the 
French Reputilic to remain at Lifie, 
after the departure of Lord. Malmef. 
bury, is • new proof that the Di
rea:~1}' had wUhCd' for and aniicl-

}>atccl 
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S TAT E PAP E. R S. 2~3· 

pated his return with. powers tran{mitted' by the Plenipotentiaries
which would not be illu(ory, al)d of the French Republic, is com
the limitation of which would be miffioned to obferve, in reply, that 
no longer a pretext to retard the he quitlcd Lifle only in-confcquence . 
conclulion of peace. of a formal and pofitivc injunction 

That fuch are invariably the in- from the Directory j-that his pow .. 
tentions and hopes 'ofthe Direc- ers were neither limited nor deiu.., 
tory, which .enjoins the Minifters five;-and that nothing was omit.. 
Plenipotentiaries of the Republic ted on his part to accderate thtJ 
not to quit Lille until the moment negotiation. It has been retarded· 
when.the prolongc4abfence of the folely by tKe delays of the Dire6tu
negotlatotfi1all DO longer leave any ry, and it is by their aCi: that it it 
doubt as to the intention of his Bri- now fufpended. . .. 
tannic l\fajefty to break off all De- As to that part which relates to> 
gotiation. : the refumption of the conferences, 
· That, confequently, the 25th of the underfigned can only refer to 

the prefent Vendef!liaire (OCtober' h~ laft note, in which he has point-
16, old ftile) is the fixed term for ed out, with franknefs ana precifion, 
the recal I of the ,Minifters Plenipo- the only mode which is left of con-' 
teDtiaries of the French Republic, tinuing the negotiation ;~bferviDg 
provided at that epoch the Minifter at the fame time, that the King can 
Plenipotentiary of his' Britannic no longer treat in the country of IUI 
Majefty fball not have repaired to enemy, without having fame certain 
Litle. affurance that he lhall in future feo 

"TbeExecutive DireA-ory will feel refpeaed, in the perfon of his Ple~ 
a ftrong regret, if a reconciliatory nipotentiarr' the ufages eftabli1hed 
frep, already twice taken, lhould amongft al civilized nations with 
not terminate favourably; b\lt its- refpe8: to public minifiers, and par
confcience, as well as all Europe, ticularly to thofe whofe exertlons 
~ tefiify that the Eriglifh govern- are directed to the rc-eftablifhment 
ment alone have qiu{ed the fcourge . of peace. . 
of war to atRiCi: the two nations. . He prays the Minifters Plenipo
'. Tht: MiRifters Plenipotentiaries tentiary of the French Republic to 
9f the French Republic: befeech the accept the affurances of his high 
Minifter Plenipotentiary of his Bri- confideration. '. . 
tannic' Majefty ·fo accept the affur.. {Signed} MAL~£.sBlla Y. 
aAces of their higll con6.<k~tion. 
> (Signed) TREILHAJl.D. 
," I BONNIER.. 

fhe Secretary of Le~:tion, 
· . . JJEaCRE. 

• 

DECLARATION. 
PuMVheJ ~"iJ Majtjly's WmmmJ. 

. (No. 54.) -HIS Majefty's ~nevoleDt en:. 
Fr •• Lml MalmIjInny. ID tire Frm,/'deavours to reftore to 1\\5 
· .' ·P~ijwttntia,iu,. in Rt/l!11D tlt~ j",t- 'People the bleffings .of fecllre and 
· go'''g.' ;honourable peace, again re~feA 

'. . ." I..onJ.., Oll:~. ~o:itho\Jt fuccers, have again dQ-
THE underiig.ned hadDg lumdM -mordhated, .beY~Dd .the pofiibill\f 

10. th~ King's miniften the not. .f <loubt, the determined and per-
,2 kvumC 
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, 

fevering hofiility of the govern- ing lh'-It reflllt ,,·hidl was fo need" .. 
ment of Fr:Ulce, in whofe unpro-. fary for the happincf:; of both na- . 
voked aggr~ffion I he war originated, tions. Dif1icullit",~ of form were 
and by whofe boundlefs and d(·-· fiudioutlr created. modes of nego
ftrucove ambition it is frill pm- tiation were infilled upon, the mofi:. 
longed. And while by the l'onrfe. inconlifierit \;,·ith their OW11 conduct 
of there lIanfactions, contil\ued in everyotner infianee; the iame 
proofs haye been afforded (0 all his fpiril appi'ared in every nep which 
Majclly's faithful filbjeth. of his was taken by them; and while the 
anxious :md unremiUing iolidtude moil u11wartallkd infinllatiol1" were 

. for their welfare, they cannot, at thrown out, and the moil: unfound·. 
the fame lime, have failed to recog- l"d ·rcpro:u·hes brought forward, the 
nize, in the uniform conduct of the l·.fiabiifill'd {~uftoms and ufage~~ 
enemy,-the fpirit by which the Cctlll- \\'M~h h:tvc.long prevailed in ElI
cils of Frnnce are fiill actuated, and rop!.', were purpofi:ly deparIcdJrom •. 
the objects to which they are di- even in the fimple acts which ,,-ere 
reCred. . to be dWle on Ulcir part for the 

His l\f::;efi\' could not but ft'cl renewal of the negoiiations. All 
how muc!i the means of pl'ace had thC'fe things his Majefty dctennincd 
been ohfln:w:1ed b .... thl.' man\' addi- tt' difrt'gard; not as being- infenfi
tionalditlicultics ,,-hich his enemies. hIe 0\ their purport alld tendCIlCv9 

had fo rl'Fl'3!edly thrown in the- 1I0r: unmindhll of the importance 
way of eV('ry negotiation. l\"eVl'r- of thde points in the public inter
thell·f~. on the very lidl: appearance. cOllrl~ of grea't and mdependent. 
of CirCl1i1117nnn's in fnme degrl't" nationsy hut refolting to defeat the 
mon~ favo.urabk~ 10 the inlcndis of objea of thl'f~ artifices, and to fuf
hnm::nitv,. the fame ant--nl ddirc. f..;r 110 fubordinale or inferior con
for the ~life and happillc1s of hi~ 1idera!ion 10 imped~, all his part, 
1i.lbjc."~s indu('('d his Majefty to re..; the :dif<;uffioll Qt the w~i~bty and 
new his over(nrcs for terminating CXll',T\fivl' iotetefts on wnieh t.hit 
the calamities of war: Ihlls 3vailill~ temlination of (he war muft necef
himfclf of cvery' op<'ning which farily d~ptmd. , 
could in any manner lead to fecure H<' diret'"t<,d his minifi<.>r to· repair 
an honourable peace, :lIld conful!- 10 Franct", Jurl1i1hcd with Ihe moR; 
ing eqllaUy the wifiles of his 0""0 ampl~ powl'n, and inftruB:ed to 
heart and the principles by whii!h COm!11Unicale at o.nc:e an cxplicit 
his conduct has invariably'been and delaited propofal and plan o~ 
pided. _ pe-nc!! rcduccd·.jnto the thape of a 

New obftades were immedi- reg111ar treaty. juil and moderate in 
ate!y intcrpofed by ~hofe \tl!o frill its principlc~. embracing all the iD.
dircB:ed , I he ct>unclls of ~ ran~e, terefis CO}lCt;flICd, and extending to 
and who, amidil thl' g('ncral'dellre c"ery fllhji:-(l:'connet't('d with the 
for peai·e \rbich· t~ey '1ou1d ~bt at rdlc'raliol\ of pubuc tr:tnquillity. 
thi\tfime orenly dlfd~lm .. ·~!U T_e:- "1'he~ comnl\lI\icafion of this' paper. 

-tained th~ power of fnlfiratDlg tbe delivered in .the-. "er.,-. urn conf(:r
.wlt.'lcs (.f. their own CO\lntrv,. of ellcc, was accompani~d by f\lch ex
count~rai1:illg. his M3jei~y's: benC'- planations- as fulty ,ftatcd and Cle

. volc:nt intentions, and of obfuvtb- :tailcd t.he utmofi tlJ&1cn,l gf his M:l~ 
• . ... u. .•.. •. . . • . . jeft1" 

:.. .l 
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S T 'A T E P A· PER S. 
jelly'; V;ews,and at the f.me time 

. gave ample room for the examina
tion of every difputtd poittt, fol' 

• mutual artatlgernent and conceffion, 
and for reciprocal facilities arifing 
out of the progrefs of tilir diicuffion. 

To this proceeding, open and 
liberal beyond example, the con
duCt: of his Majefty's enemies op
!'Ores the moR fttiking contraR.' 
from them no counter-pi'ojl:\.~ has 
ever vet been obtained: tlo Rate
ftlent of tlie extent or nature ofthe 
conditions on' which they would' 
tondu~ anv peace with there kiflg .. 
Cloms. Their pretenfions have al· 
ways been' brought forward either 
as detached or as prcliminarypoints, 
diRinCt: from the main objeCt: of ne· 
gotiation, a.nd accompanied, in eVe
r")' inRance, with an exprcfs referve 
of farther and unexplained de. 
mands_ 

The points ,,·hich, in purfuance 
of this fyftem, the Plenipotentiaries 
ef the enemy prop()fed for feparate 
di{c:u1Iion in tlieir firft conferences 
with his Majefiv's minifter, were at 
once frivolous imd offenfive; none 
of them prodllffive of any food ad
~tage to France, but all calculated 
to iaife new obRades in the way of 
peace. And to thefe demands was 
'foon after added another, in its form 
unprecedented, in its fubiance ex· 
travagant, and fuch as could origi
'nate only in the moR determined 
and inveterate hoRility. The prin
ciple of mutual compenfation, be
fore exprefsly admitted by common 
eonfent, as the juft and equitable 
baftS of negotiation, was now dif
claimed j every idea of moderation 
.r reafon, every appearance of juf
tice, was difregaraect I and a COil· 
ceffion was required from his ....... 

'jefty's Ple~otentiary, as a preH-
ainary and 'mdifpcDfable collclidoD 
• Y.e~. X~. " ' , 

of negotiation, which mull at on~. 
have fuperfeded all the objeds, and . 
precluded all th,? meatls of.trcatiI?'. , 
France, after mcorporatin,g With 
her own dominions fo large a por
tion of her conquefts, and affecting 
to have d~?rived herfclf, by bet 
own intetnal regulations, of the 
power of alic!natfng there valuablo 
additions of territory, did not fcru. 
pIe to demand from his Majefty the' 
abfolute and unconditional fur
rendor of all that the energy of hi. 
people, and' the valout of liis Beeta 
alld armies have conquered in the 
prefent war, either from France, or 
from her allies. She required that 
the power of Great Britain fitould be 
confined within its former limits, at 
the Very moment When her o\vo. 
dominion was extended to a degree 
almoft unvaraUeled in hiRory. She 
infifted, that in proportion to the 
increafe of danger, the means ot 
refifiance fhould be diminifhed I and 
that his Majefty fhould give up, 
without compenfation, and into tho 
hands of his enemies, the necefWy 
defences of his pc)1feffions, and the 
future fafeguards of his empire. 
Nor was even this demand brought 
fo~ as conftituting the terms of 
peace, but the price of negotiation; 
as the condition on which alone hi. 
MajeRy was to be allowed to leant 
what further unexplained demands 
were RiU referved, 'and to what 
greater, racrifices thefe unprece
'aented conceffions of honour aDd 
faretv were to lead. 
, Whatever were the impreffions 
which fuch a proceeding ereatecl, 
they did Rot induce the King a
bruptly to precludo the means ot 
negotiation. In rejeaing without 
a moment's he6tation a denwuf, 
which could have been made for no 

'other rearon dlan beeaure it was in-
p admi1fi.blo 
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admi.fli~le, his Majeftr., from' .the 
fixed refolution to avail himfelf of 
every cplJ,I1ce of bringing .the.negq
ti"ation to a favourable iffue, direa.ed 
that an' openi~g fuo~ld mu ~ left; 
for' treating on teafonable and «qual 
grounds, fuch as might become the 
dignity of his crown., and the rank. 
and ~tion in Europe in which it. 
has pleafcd the Divine Providence 
to place the Britifh nation. 

This temperate and conciliatory 
condua: was ftrongly expreffive of 
the bcnev~le,!ce .of bili Maj~ftv's. 
il1tentions; and It appeared tor 
fome time to have prepared the 
way for that rerult whicli has heen 
the uniform ~bjea of all his mea
fllres. Two months clapCed afteJ: 
his, Majefiy had uncquivocC\Uy and 
tlcfinitively refufed to comply ,with 
the unreafonable' and e~travagant 
preliminary ~hic):t had been de
~anded by his. eBemfes. During 
~l that time thc negoLiation WOl$ 
continued open, the c;onfcreq.ce, 

the means of proccedi~ in the ~~ 
gotiation. ,Week #tei week ~tl'c.~ 
OVer in the repetition of th~re la
lemn en~emeDts,.on the part o( 
his MijeftY's enemies. His defiro' 
for peace indtice& him to wai~ 
for th~ c.omp1etion with an anx~ty, 
proportioned to the importance qf 
the. objea; nor was it much to ex~ 
pea that his . .minifier Olou¥f. at 
length 'be infonned, what was t~ 
extent'and,np.ureof the COD. d,itio~ 
on which hiS:enem:ies were difpofeo, 
to terminate the war. . , 

• were regu\arly heJd, alld the de~ 
maud tlius explicitly reje8:ed by 
one party was never on.ce renewed 
by' the oth~r.' It ~'~ not only a; 
oondoned; ,it' ,,'as pp~Jlly difclailJ)
cif;' alrl!r::.ncc~ \fere giVCR in dirc;& 
c:ontradi8:ioQ to it. rromifes were 
c:ontimially repeated, that hb Ma
jefty's explicit and d~tailed propo: 
fills 1hOldd at length be anfwc~ 
by tlUttwhich could alone evipce'a 
teal difpofiti0'l to negotiate with 
fineerity, by the delivery qf. cQun
ler:ero]etl, of a,nature tending, tp 
facilitate the cohclufiQIl of peace; 
and the lon'g deiays of the ~French 
gove~~~t . in executing there 
tn:omifes were excufed aodacco\lnt.., 
ed for by an \JQeq\livo!=8-1 iJecllU'll
tiOll, that France was concerting 
with her allies for thofe facrifices 
~~ their p.a11. w~~h mi,\lt ~ord 

It was in this lbge of the bufi~ 
nefs thah OD the 1 uh of September 
the appOintm'ent· of new 'Pleni'po; 
tentiaries was announced on the: 
part of France, under a fonn.al plO
mife that theu-,ari-tv.a1 fuoul.4- facili
tate and expedite the work of peace, 

To renew, m.a ihape ftill morv 
off'enlive than before, tlieinadl;nu." 
Uble dematUl10'lo~ before QroQghl 
fonvar.d, and fo long abandon""was thefirft aa of there new mer
fengers of peace. And {UeA w~" 
now the undifguifed impatiellce 0 
the King's enapics to termiDlltc 
treaty, and to exclude an pro~ 
Df ;u:colJl.lDQdat.iDD, that even f.h~ 
continuancj: of the King's P!enipo,. 
tentiary at the ap~intcd pia!;\! of 
negotiation was ~ade by tltJ:1Jl .to 
dc~nd OD his immediate comHli
ance. with IP, conditioll. whic:hhi,J 
court had" two months before, ex,. 
plicitly re~, arid con~erBini 
which no further difcutiion h~ 
{ince occurred. H~ reply w~ fuch 
as t!:te occafion reqqire.d; an~ h~ 
immediately rec;cived a pQ1ttive al\~ 
written onter to, dep_ frQql 
F\"Illlce. " .. ' , , 

The fubf~uent comluCl of. h~ 
Majeay'~, CJlcmi~' has ~w.avated 
even thiS proceeding" al¥l added 
fre1h ¥\I~t Ip ~s URexampled -ou,~-

mic:. 
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rage; . The infurmountable obfta
des which they threw in the way 
of peace were accompanied with an 
oftentatiOllS profeffioll of the moft 
pacific difpofitions; In cutting olf 
the means of negotiation they ftiU 
pretended to retain the ftrongeft 
Jie6re to negotiate: in ordering the 
King's minifier to quit their COU.l

try, they profelfed the hope of his 
immediate return to it; and in re
newi~ their former inadmiilible 
~d rejeCted demand, they declared 
their confident expeClation of a 
{peedy and favourable anfwer. Yet 
before any anfwer could arrive they 
publifhed a declaration, announcing 
to their country the departure of 
the King's minifter, and attempt
ing"as in every former inftance, to 
.ccribe to the conduCt of Great Bri
tain the difappointment of the ge
neral wifh for peace, and the renew
alof all the calamities of war. The 
jjune attempt has been prolonged 
in fubfeq1,lent coirununications, e
qually.infidious and illufory, by 
which they have obvioufly intended 
to furilifu the colour and empty pre
tence of a with for peace, \"hile 
thev have frill ftudiouflv and oMi
nately pc:rfifted in evading every 
fiep which c,ould lead to the fuccefs 
of any negotiation ; havccontinued 
t() iDfift 00. the fameinadmiffible and 
extrava!'llnt preliminary, and have 
unifumily Withheld all explanation 
cit!ler on the particulars of the pro
porals of peace, fo long fince dell
yered by his Majefty's minifter, or 
:~n any other terms on whieh they "ere themfelv:es ready to conclude: 
od this in the vain hope that it 
could be poffible b)' any artifice to 
difguife .the truth of thefe trllnfac
tions, or that any exercife of power, 
however defpotic,. could prevent 
web fa4s from. being known, felt, 

and underfiood, even in France 
itfelf • 

. To France, to Europe, and to 
the ,,'orld, it mufi be manifeft that 
the French government (while 
they perfift in their prefent {enti
ments} leave his Majefty without 
an alternative, unlefs he were pre.: 
pared to furrender and faCrifice to. 
the undif~ifed ambition of his ene
mies the· honour of his crown ail. 
the fafetv of his dominions. It 
muft be manifefi, that, inO:ead of 
1hewing, on their part, any inclinl-
tion to meet his Majelly's paciBc 
overtures on any moderate terms, 
tlley have never brought themfelvcs 
to ftate any tetms (however exor
bitant) on which they were ready 
to conclude peace. They have 
alked as a preliminary (and in the 
form the moft arrogant and off en .. 
five) concefiions which the compa,.· 
rative fituation of the two countries 
would have rendered extravagant 
in any ftaze of negotiation; which 
were direltly contrary to their own 
repeated profefiions; and whicli, 
neverthelefs, they peremptorily re
quired to be complied With in the 
very outfet'; referving an unlimited 
power of afterwards accumulating, 
from time to time, freth demands, 
increafing in proportion to every 
new conceffion. 

On the Qther hand, the terms 
propofed by his Majefty have been 
lhted in the moft clc:ar, open, and 
unequivocal manner. The difcuf-
fion of all the points to which they 
relate, or of ·an)' othe)'S which the 
enemy might bring forward as the 
terms of peace, has been, on ·his 
Majeftyfs part, repeatedly called 
for, as often promifed by the 
French Plenipotentiaries, but to 
this dBJ has never yet Deen obtain~ 
cd. The rupture of the negotia-

P!.I ~ 
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ti"n is not, therefore_ to lYe a{~ 
cribed to any prefenfions (however 
inadmiffibJc) urged as tbe price of 
peace; not to anv ultimate differ
rnee on terms, hO"'ever exorbitant; 
but to the evident and fixed deter
mination of the enel1lY to prolong 
the conteft, and to punne, at all 
~rds, their hoftile defigns againft 
the profperity and fafety of thefe 
kingdoms. 

WJtile tbis determination conti
nun to prevail, his Majefty's ear
neft wHIles and endeavourS to re
ftore peace to bis fubje& muft be 
fruitlefs. But his {entiments re
main un:dtered. He looks with 
anxious expe&tion to the moment 
'Whtn the government of France 
may fitew 8 difpofition and fpirit 
-in any degree correfponding to his 
.own. And be renews even now, 
and before all Europe, tile foteron 
. declaration, that, in {pite of re
peated provocations. and at the 
very Jft9ment when his claims bate 
been ftrengthened and coMnned 
by that frefit fuccefs which, by the 
ble1ling of Providence, has recently 
ath:nded his arms, he is yet ready 
(if the calamities of war can now be 
dofed) to conclude peace on tbe 
fame moderate and equitable prin
(>ipl!!> and terms whith ~e has be
fore pr6pofed: the reJeaion of 
fuch terms muff now, more than 
ever, demonftrate the implacable 
animofityand infatiable ambition of 
thofe with wbom be has to contend, 
and to them alone muft the future 
confequences of the prolongation 
ef the war be afcribed. 

If fuch unhappily is the (pirit by 
which they are frill aauated, hiS 
Majeftv can neither hefitafe as to 
the pd~cipll"s of his own condutt, 
.nor doubt the fentiments and de
termiDalioa of his people. Hc will 

Jlot be wanting to them, ~d he ill 
confident they will not be wantin, 
to themfelves. . He has an arixioua 
but a {aued and indifpenfable duty 
to fulfil i he will difCtiarge it witb 
refolution, conRancy, ami finnnefl. 
Deeply as he muft regret tbe COIl

tinuance of a war fo deftroai~e in 
its progrefs, and fo ourthenfome
even in its fuccefs, he knows thll 
~haraaer of the brave people whofe 
intereftil and honour are entrufted 
to him. Thefe it is the firft objea 
of his life to maintain;' and he is 
convinted, that neither the re
fources nor the fpint of his king
doms will be fQund inadequate 
to this arduous contefi, or unequal 
to the importance and value of the 
objetb which an: at ftake. H. 
trufis that the favour of Providence. 
by which they have always hitherto 
been fupported againfr all tbeir 
enemies, will be mu extended to 
them I and that, under this protec
tion; his faithful fubje8:s, by a refo
lute and vigorous application of t •• 
means which they poaefs, will be 
enabled to vindicate the indepen
dence of their country, and to refift 
with juft indignation the affumecl 
fuperiority of an enemy againft 
whom they have fought with lb. 
courage, the fuccefs, and glory of 
their anceftors; and who aims at 
nothing lefs than to deftrov at onc~ 
whatever has contributetl to the 
profperi~ and greatnefs of the Bri. 
tifit empIre, all the channels of its 
induftry, and all the fourees of its 
power; its fecurity from abroad;' 
Its tranquillity at bome, and above 
all, that conftitution,on which alone 
depends the undifturJ>ed enjoy
ment of its religion, laws, and li
berties. 

lJ."~, 
OlhW 25, 1797. 
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His MIIj# J Sp'«" fit tltl M«ti"g 1/ its former limits. The public fpirit 

Pat'liizmenl, NIN. 2ti. 1797. ef my people has been difplayed i 
my troops, of every defcription;, 

My Lords and Gs:ntlem~n, have acquired frea. claims to ef-

I T is matter of great conc,rn to kem and admiration; and the te
me, that the earneft .endeavours peated fuccetfes of my navy have 

which I have continued tf' ~mploy heen recently crowned by the de
fince 1 met you laiI: in parl1a~l, ciiiV;e vi~ory -wilh w~ l'rqvi-, 
to reftore to mv fubje& the bleff. dence has rewar.ded rhe exertions 
ings of peace, on fafe and honour- of my Beet, under the command of 
aple terms, have been rendered in- Admiral Lord Duncan. No event 
effe&1al. The declaration which could be followed by more import
I have caufed to be publifhed, and ant.and beneficial confequences, or 
the other papers which I have di: form a more brilliant addition to 
rea~ j,ohe Jai4 befo~ ¥0lJ1 ~Il thofe numerous heroic exploits, 
abumiantJ.y ~rnv. to y.ou.~d tp the which, in the courfe of th~'pfcfeflt 
wo~1tI, that every ~p ha& be.cn w;ar, hav~ raifed to a height, hirh,,r. 
taken on my part, which would to unexamp}~t th.c n,~l &101')' '01 
tend to accelerate that defirable ob - ibe £ountIJ.~ . . 
jed i and that the long delay an4 
.final rupture of the negotiation are .Gentkmen .of the fIoufe r$ 
to be attributed folely to the eva- ~om~Jlons, . . 
fiyc conduCt, the unwarrantabl~ 11 have diret\ed the n~ce1Jiry 
pretenfions,.and inonlillate .ambi- eftimates for the year to be laid be>
(ion of the ellCmy~ Bd, above all, fore you. The 1late of the war. 
to their inveterate ,aaimofiw to and the happy confeq.ueJ1c:eS of oue 
thefe kingdoms. of have the 'fun. reeent weedS, will admit of fome 
eft reliance, .un4ler Divine Provi- diminution in our expences, edit .. 
. dence, en ):Gur-vigour and wifdom, fiftently with tlle .vjgorous efi'ortJ 
.and on the zeal at a .great and free which we may have .occa1ion to 
people, fenfiblc: that:they,are con.. IIUlke.ln co_nrKierinl; what ~y 
-tending for their .deareft interefts, be the 'beft mode of.defraying dM: 
and deteunined to4hew themfelvos heavy • .expen~ ~i\l·.upjvoWable, 
worthy ef -the .bleftings ",bleb ,they yOU,\\,ln'bc;a1' in mind t~ JlWu'e of 
Jlre ftruggling to-defend. .eQm- the prefent .crifis,.and that :the .t .. 
pelled as we ar.e, .by the moft CYi· valu~ of any temporary f~cea 
Gent nc:cdlity., to ~d'C:Vj!:(C in the which -it m.ay b, necef&ry I() .n1:lkt;, 
.conted until.a mere ·pad&: !pint cal) only be eaimaled by the im-
fhall be manifefted on the ~rt ~ portanc:e of maintAining public 
the enemy, we have the fa~QD Credit, and of conv~~ the enc. 
1)f knowing tq!'t we pofiefs meana lilY, thai, while we ~ an ar .. 
and refources -proportioned to the dent defire for peace on fafe and 
.exertioJl6 which.we may be called honourable teJlll., we po6"efs the 
lIpon tCl mab. puling. a period .ane-JlI4,.llS wc:ll.as the .ermination, 
SJ.f hoffility, ~ .;m:cnue.~ C:O~ to.fupport .with YiJo~ .the ardent 
.tinued to be h1SblY ~.v:e,~r ,qHltift, _Jong U It may he necef .. 
",'ona! induihy Loi.""" .. teu<I- jlqy ~;"s.:: ...... ,""' 
~ ~~ c:~erce haa~~ i* Ilf7d .. kin.l..u 

• _ ' . . • . ~ I 10 '~.y 
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. My Lords and Gentlemen, 

After the experience which I 
have had of your loyalty and attach
ment to me, and of your zeal for 
the interefis of my people, I have 
only to recommend to you a per
{everance in the fJme prindples 
which have hitherto afutated you. 
'rhe events of ~very day mull im
prefs you more and more with a 
'ftufe of ~ bleffinp, which we de .. 
rive from our ciVil and religious 
~fiablilhment6, and which have fo 
lon~ difiinjtUifiled us amongfi the 
~lon6 of Europe. Thefe blefiings 
can only be pr~[ltrved by inculcat
ing and enforcing a due reverence 
tQ the laws, by repr~ffingwith 
promptitude e'lery attempt to in
terrnp.t O.1.1r internal tranquillity, 
and by maintaining invio~te that 
happy confiitution which we in
herit f;-om our ancefiors, and on 
which tllC fecnrity and happinefs 
of every dafs of my fubjetts c6Cn
tially depend. .. 
------------~------~ 

tell; but in ev~ event my reCe. 
lution is taken. It is fuch as 1 owe 
to God, to my country, and to ~y. 
felf; and it is confirmed' by the 
fentiments which you have this daT 
declared to me. I will Dot be 
wanting to my people,. but will 
ftand· or fall with them, In the de· 
fence of our religion,' and in the 
maintenance of the independen.ce, 
laws, and liberties. of theft: king. 
doms. . 

Prottfl #' Ea'-/ FiI'JfmJjI/iam, fJIf Ih Rrj~~
tifJIf #' Iris AmtnJlllDlt to the J1ddrdi 
~ th,ir 'Ur".f/Ups, Nowmkr 211. " 

DISSENTIENT, 

1ft BECAUSE the amend. 
. . ment, which has been 

rejetled, appeared to me neceffary 
to fav~ the honour of this Houfe 
fron~ being implicated ,11 approv~ 
ing a negotiation, of ~hich we 
knew little· more than that it has 
drawn down new contumelies and 
iildigriities, new injuries and out .. 

'Ilis MRj~'S 4nfim- to flu ,A,,,,.cjs if rages, on his Majefiy and his pea-
/;Qtld/GrdtJ~ Parliament, ",t!lI'SuIJ- plc. Of thefe indeed too -mu~ 
jcR 'rf i/le Rllftbll'l #' IM 1aJ, &go- IS already known. His Mlljefty 

. tifllirJII. has been advifed to fet forth a doy 
- tailed nccount of them to France, 

. 1rfy Lprds and GCf.1tlemen, to l!:urop~, ;m4 to the world, as if 

N OTHINGco.uld bp rnore{a: th~ hJte abrupt condufion of the 
tisfactof}' to me than tbis negotiation by the Directory, and 

\lnanimous <kc~tion. of tb~ (cnti- thie infulting di(mifiion of our am':: 
lTlChts of my two houfe$ of parfia- baffador, were not the notorious 
inent. They are fuch as the, con~ and immediate· eollfequence of the 
tlutt and declared in.f~ntion of the public voice of F~ee havmg been 
enemy cpuld· not. fail to produ~e. over-rul~d by force and terror, 
We ~ engaged ID a qlufe which and as If all Europe, however iD. 
~ 'comPlOJl to ~s !Ill; and. contend" great Jl!lrt fubdued ~lfo by force 
lDgfor ~ery mtereft which a freo and terror, and· AmenClh the only 
and independent ~ion can b"v.c part of tbe world out of Euro.P.t 
t() main~in. UDder the b1c1liags which is direaty connetled Wl~ 
pi PrDvidence I loOk \"ith co~fi.-. &lae fy.ftem of Europe, were not toQ 
~~~ t~, ~~ ~e of t¥s grc~ !::O~. wt:ll acquainted lJcbe with ~o 

~. . ~fi~ti 
~p . ~ 
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dlfpolltiOlt and - principles of t&e Cures was new; and the re'fult of tttt! 
1:ommon enemy. On his fide, we firft experiment yet in bdpenfe, I 
are told- tHat -there W~ a fihdied Iie- have now the aftlitHon of finding. 
euniulation of every thing that that- whatever -I had apprehende4 
coftld offend and irritate a hi~h- from ith'aS hoen very much exceed:' 
minded people, fuch as the peopleed- by -its eff~ in raifmg th'e in .. 
of England once- W8S;-a wanton folence-and-wdacity of the e"en'ly~ 
violittiOli of all the mutually re- and in breaking dowll 'that fpint 
f'pe8ful forms which long ufage has and energy of' government whidl 
cfiablHbed in the iRtereoltrfe of free can alone -work out out fafety- iil 
JiIoIltioQS;..-oand a- final demand- (to this-awful jun&ire, or gi.-e dignity 
whiclt; from the moment of our and dory to our fall. ' 
Brit pacific overtures, that arrogant Sdly. Becaufe the fAcrifiees which 
power haS conftantr recurml) of a his Majefiy has lately been advifed 
Circa: filrrender 0 our independ- to offer, and mu to declare' himfelf 
ence, by taking his laws antt trea. ready to make, cannot noW' have: 
ties for the -hati ... of negotiations, the fame objeCt which the flUl'le, or 
and indeed for a preliminary to aU iimilar oft'elT, had on-a funner occal. 
difcu1lian._ On our fide, it is avow- tien. We were their anltioulr, br 
cd- that there was a departure from the ceffi.on of our own acquifitionS, 
.. U the roles of common prudence, to redeem the moft importaotpart 
'by difclofing all our objeCl's before of the ancient e1b.blifhed fyfteDt 
~ could learn anyone definitive of Europe, in. which a breach hild 
pretention of the enemy, as the been made, and which was menaced 
price of peace; and a patience with am-greater danger. In ditfe· 
that, it is tOo much· to- be feared; rent treaties of peace, fomeU~ 

, France, Europe, and the world,' to England, fometimesEran~ fome~ 
which it -is declared, may·miftake times other fiates, according to the 
f$~ufiUanimity. The circamfta11c- circumfiances of the jun&re, have 
es :which could warrant fuch a' con· furrendered more or lefs of theinc. 
~ua, fo coutr;ary to all comr.iol?- po- tual. conquefts for the purpofe ofte~ 
Itey, ollght mdeed to be WeIghty normg the general babmce ofpow~ 
and nrave, if not imperioue and ir- er, for the ~neral fafety. 111 fuc:h 
retifilble,. under our pretent circum. a peace we fhould have had fome 
ftapces, to-take any·Rep which may apparent fecurity, though fiender 
Ceem, ho",everdiftantlv, to approve -indeed, againft the 'ambition .... 
that con<iua, can only tend to de- principles of Republican France-. 
ceive his MaJetty's minillers as to But our laft propofed facrifiees were 
the fentimonts of this -Houfe, and offered mer:elY to obtairi. peace. 
induce -roll' -greater humiliation, For that, and for that alone, w-. 
whiciJ mufi terminate in ruin- as ,,'ere prepared to give up JiOfIM .. 
well as in diOionour. No country lions whicb, under the1aws of war; 
Clan 'be fafe' which is- not· refpea. had become our own, -whillt 1he 
CId ; < no country can hope' to be enemy had invariably inRfted OB 
~fpeaed that~d'oes nOt firihefpetl keeping almoft everything' whldl 
itfelf. . his 1II'IIIS had- -conquered-froM the 
. 2dly. ~ecaufc, having recorded o~ ~t powers _ of EU.l. mr fentlments. on thc_ Jeumals. of ETerytbiRg., that may..b8 aectIIiIIt 
6ii Haufe whell this tram of mea· to ~ rational fCCllrity to III oac .. 

- P 4> rn, 
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"'1 ihewing a true pacific difpofi. eel upon, the moft incon{ittent with 
flon, wout.i be well furrendered the enemy's own conduCt in every 
without any compenfation J but a ether inifance." What has never 
propofal to purehaCe peace. as a yet been demanded by that infolent 
valuable confideration ill itfelf. is a government from any other Eat 
dinma admiffion of infrrioiity, or Rate of Europe, was exatlcd ,mm 
a proof of pufiUanimity, never ho. US; that we fhould become accefl"a .. 
nourabie, and therefore never Cafe ries in violating all the ancient 
to a great nation, efpeciaIly in the ufuges, invented and received to 
face of an enemy who meafures all guard the independency and digm
right by power and audacity, and ty even of the weakeft powers. 
againft whom,. it was admitted in' No tolezably fecure and honoura
cfebate by his Majeily's minifters, ble peace could have come, or ever 
" That no fecurity could be found can come, &om a neg()tiati~ com
in ~e, without· UQ6:ommon eau- menced and continued in that {pi
PoD, IUld an uncommon degree of rit. 
warlike preparatioD." A treaty 51hl~. Beeaufe, while his Maje{. 
fonned on fuch a principle may be ty pe~fted in a ~fpofition to trC4t. 
~mplimented with the name of and when he again offered in hi' 
peace, but it will be in etfeCl only a public deClaration to ratify the 
fufpcnfion of aaive hoftility, with. terms bcfotelropofed by him, the 
out any of thc adY&lltages of peace, wholc ~1'Qqn had failed on which 
and fubjt:a to all the expences and 1l0De his Majefiv had been induced, 
Jiang~rs of war. on the 8th of December, 1793, to 
. +thly. Bec:aufc the whole- con. declare, for the firft time, a defire 
du8;, as well as declarations of thc of meeting an,. difpefition which 
~n~my, finc6\.. the op~ning of the Jaft tbe enemy might manifeft to nego .. 
ieffion, hfd been particularly point- tiate a mtncril peace on juft and 
ed againft thia country, .to as to fuitable terms. That ground, as it_ 
leave no rational ground of expect- was previouRy explained to us by 
il)gllny event from negotiation but his Majefty" fpeech on the open. 
that whieh has followed, of unavailoo: ing of that feffion; and as all his 
ing humililltion. The original trea- Majefty'. minifters. confiantlv ar
ty of Ff'l!.DCIl with America l\'as moft gued in debate, was the eftabliib
\llijuftly 'infringell, and avowed Iv ment in France "of an order o~ 
bet;aufe the latt~r country would thin~ comPl':tible with the tntJ1iti ' 
J!otin~ft on our granting nominally 'l.uilbty of 'other countries, and al.. -
to her. but really 'to France, excep- fording a reafunablc expedation of.
tionsanctiJ1lmunitiesderogated from fecurity and permanence in anv 
the general m!lritime law refpetting treaty which might ~ concluded.~· 
neutral nations, while no one word Such an order of thin~ was ben" ... 
of CODClliat~.P was cyer ufcd to- volently hoJ>C'd bv his Majefty to 
wards us. Our ally the Emperorw~ have been eftabJi'fhltd, in the third 
by turns menaced and caretred, to new conftitution made in the fourth 
induce him to liften to a feparatd year of the French Republic. In 
peace: 4PJi in the very outfet of the interim between our two ne .. 
pur IJte negotj,tiop, his Majefty has gotiations at lVis and at LiRe, the 
'4ltclared that "Modea wen: iD6ft. firfl; eleCtion, Bot immediately con-

. .. "troulei 
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frou1ed by Oft 
under that troe 
voice of the majority of France was 
for the lirft time heard, and heard 
~gailllt the aaual government of 
th.at wretched country. The ar
nl1~S w.:re called in to ftifte that 
VOIce. The leaders the 
two legiflative councils were feized 
and tranfj>orted without any form 
of. :-a new unheard-of 
!h!ng. even the hiftory of their 
lnJufbce : - ne2dy two-thirds of 
France were disfranchifed the 
pre(s Jilenccd; the clergy again 
profcrlbcd, and the moft arbitrary 
.nd ferocious meafure!l threatened. 
as. as fome abiolutelv taken; 
~nft all that· remains of the no
b"l~y, gentry, and magifrracy of the 
anc1t:nt monarchy. The power 
now eftabl~aled is not~ouay the 
very fame In charaacr:, ID maxims d . , 
an In condnd:,. as well as the 
moft part exercifed {upported by 
the fame men, with the govern
ment which cxifred and fOOD af
ter, commencement of the war; 
a~d which, was truly defcribed in 
.hIS Majefty's declaration of the 29th 
of. Oaoher, )793, a " of 
~lDgS that could not exift in France 
~Ithout involving all the furround-
111~ power:s onc comQ1on dan~er, 
wJt~put giving them the right, With
out lmpofing it upon them as a du
ty, ftop tbeprogre& of evil 

, which exifted only by the fuccef
five violation of all Jaw and all 
property; which attacked the 
fundamental principles~y which 
mankind are united in the bonds 
of civil fociety." It was againft 
that government " his Ma
jefty thel1 called. ,!pon the peo
ple of France to JOlli ~ ftandard 
Gf aD heredi monarchy, order 
to unite ves oDd!: Plore un-
4a the empire of Jaw~ gf awrality, 

• Tire continuaace 
the of government, 

changing neVer as to it. fundamen-
principles, though ftuChaating 

~tually as the periODS of the 
ufuq>ers who occ:afionaUy tyrannize 
over the enfiaved people, has 
firmed more than ever in mT 
full affent to the wifdom of his Ma
iefty's declaration then made. 

6thly. Becauf\l7, though the moll 
abfolute and overruHIig nece1lity 
could hardly palliate, much lea 
juftiiy. facrifices which the late 
llegotialion would have made of 
our dignity, honour, and indepen
dence, together with acquifi .. 
tions; yet we have the fatisfactioft 
~f knowing how aDd when his Ma
jeQv's miuiften advifed him in hi. 
declaration to repeat offers of 
peace. They alfo know that Il~
thing in any degree approaching to 
fuch neceffilY exifts. The relative. 
fituation of this kingdom with re .. 
DTd to France, i. much improved 
uaee year. We have loft 
thing :--we have gained {omctllin,. 
T~~ extention of the enemy's dO
~lnlo~, und~r th*: name protec
tion, In the znterlor of Italy, gives 
him little additional means of im
n:tediately annoying us. The rna-' 
nne of thofe allies, through whom 
alone he hoped to act againft UJ, haa 
been crippled by our glorious vic
tories. We are fecure .&om him,. 

he left open by indifput-
ed fuperiori7 of our navy, to oqr 
atfaclE, if his :Ihall be ad. 
rued to call fpirit and 
energy of· his people, and to C8'l!T 
fuecour affiftance to the majo. 
rity of nation groani~ under 
the tyranny of the u{urpation, and 
manifefting, OD every ocea1ion, (en
timents of di6UFeltion hoftiUt)· 
towanU the eftablifbmcnt deceit
fuUy ancl c:ruc1ly impofe4 on them 
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~ • mild,~ ben'dicent· c:onftitu- IOD~ng to:the f\fbj~ of his Ca
tlon •. Tbls 1S a ftate of things not thoIic l\(aJefty, hanng not more'. 
the, mult of my fpecUlation, but· than one deck; to trade between 
derived from the admiflion of the the free ports etlabHfbcd in the 
ufurpersthemfelvc9. It is by them. iOand of Jamaita, and alfo in the 
brought forward -in their late deda- Bahama· Iflands,. and the Spaninl· 
ntioas as their juftification, and colonies in America, according to 
_ the imperious and irrdiftible mo- the regnlaliOO8 of the fevent aas 
five, for Yio1ently disfrancbifing fo for eftablifbing free ports in our 
large a. majority. of the nation of Weft India iflands, notwithaanding 
~e rights and privileges upon the ~fent hoftilities. And where-, 
which, as upon- an unalterable haftS, -as we have thought it e~ent 
the pretended· liberties of their Re- that, notwithitanding the flUd hof. 
public were built aad eftabliOted. tMibeS, permiffion fbould likewifc! 
The pecwtisry diftrefs and embar- b? given to any Britifh vdfels 0&

nSinents of the enemy have en-· vlgared' accordmg to the laws noW' 
c:reakd, f~ as to have \x;en a. pre- in- force, to trade betWeen the {aid" 
tcnce for fome of the late violent fr~e ports in -the ifJand of Jamaica 
proceedings in I-raace; while, on and· ill the' faid· Bahama lflands an~ 
t)ae contrary, the enquiries of aur tAc; Spanith colonies in' America,. 
Q)IDRliltCC8 have long'Oncc pr~ pJ'O"ided fuch Britifh· and SpanidF 
or the Houfe- to aaticipate the. vcfICls that thalt trade between thCf 
pln.fin~_ aiNranccs of his M:ljefty, fai~ free ports i!l the i!'and'of Ja
~,That. we poff'efs means and re- malCa a9d the faId,SpanIfh colOnies,: 
fourc;es pr.partionate to the.objeas fbaU· have a licence frt)m the Go
wlUt:h wcreat flake; that our reve-' wmor or CommlUlder in Chief ot 
Qu.e has o.nlinu~ hi1Jhly produc- oar: iRand of Jamaicl; attd thaf 
tive. our national induftry hllS. been' fuch,Britifh and Spanifh ve6"els·that 
Qt..:ude..l, 8fIG 0\11' commerce has- fball trade between tlie free ports: 
fia'paifal its fonner limits." in the· &hama: Iflands and the faid 
.. \VIiNTWO.RTH F,·n.WULIAM. Spanifh colonies., fllaU have a Ho,' 

Genw from the Governor or Corn'
mander in Chief of the Bahama 

• GaOllGB R lflands;> aud provided. fuch Britiib 
AlJUtilllltJ/1r"t'rl& ID tf:sC~mllttl7/tlers aad·Spanifb veflelsfball.import into 
'",ftln~II,..Sliifij1' IVtrrtlru/ Prf.vareers tne,freC" perts ~f Ja~lUCIl and t~Et 
, !rill Irtrli, .,. may Izm;r, utttrs l' Bamma lfIands fooh gaod~ onty U 
• 'JlttryW~ ngninfl Frll1lC', Spa"" or tlte ato hereafter ,em;m-:rated, vn. ~,"oo~ 
·.~"i~/aJ'tM U";ttJP,.,T,,;"m, ;,,/m-' cotton-wool; mdigo, cochmea1; 
, ~tht.~ ~citltin my 1'their CCllntrlu; drugs of all, forts, c~oa" tobacco. 
. .... ., .' _ 'n_ ., G'.... logwood. fuftlc, lU1d all· fons of 

• .6 11,.,,1<8111, a7fU u'1"""/",I.. 1~1f'tt m _._...1_ r d r hid .11_ ' 

• .."". C.,., at St. Jmrra''J, tlIt: 'lOtA ao/ wvu .... IOf yers Ule j es, lAl~ 
, ~K6w",INr, 1797; ;",tlle'3Stlz Ymr - tallow! beaver, and· all forts of 
, -}·.r R~gtt_ . ~; .tortaife-fil'eUs, hard wood,; ,Of! 
.. , m~\1..tunber, mahogany, and· all 0-

W .Hl>.REAS webavotlbougbt. therwaodsforcalHnet-ware; horf~ 
· . ~ it c"pcdicnt· that,PCI'IlW" a1Iits, mules;. and cattle, being, the 
(iea ilaQukl.,be.given to. vefi"rie be·' jroW'th and pr~1'l: of- any oi 

•• _ .. - ," • . '.:." <- .'.; .. ~ 
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the colonies or plantations in Ame. 
rica, belonging to the crotvn of 
Spain; and all coin or bullion, dia
monds or precious ftoncs, coming 
from thence I and provided [uca 

• BritHh and Spanifu velfeIs fhall ex
ponfrom fuch free ports only the 
faid goods land commodities; and 
alfo rum, the produce of any Bri. 
tifh ifland, and n~groc:s, which fuall 
have been legally imported; and 
al10 all goods, wares, merchandizes, 

• and manufaltures, which 1hall have 
been legally imported, except mafts, 
y.ards, or bow-fprits, pitch, tar, tur. 
pentine, and aU other naval ar mi
litary frores, and tobacco. The 
c:ominandl~rs of our fuips of war, 
and of fhips commi1lioned wiIh let~ 
ters of marque, are hereby required 
;md enjoined not to detain or mo
"Jell: any· f~lCh Spanifh velfels, or any 
Britifu velfe!s, trading between the 
free pow in the faid illands and 
the Spanilh colonies in America, 

r.rovideG the .. are bona foie employed 
-~ carrying on. their trade confonn
_bly to 1 he refpeCt:ive regulations 

_ bereinabovc dekribed, and have a 
llcence for that purpofe from the 
-Governor or Commander in Chief 
of the faid iflands refpectively; and 
in cafe fuch fuip fo liccncedfhould 
be captured and brought into any 
po~, through mifapprehenfion or 
breach of our order, our courts of 
.,Admiralty and Vice-Admiralty are 
hereby required to liberate the 
fame, as being under the protec
Pon of our Special Commiffwn. 

By his Majefty's command, 
(Signed) PoaTLAND. 

/.tlltr from the King if Great Britain, 
_ ps ElellUT' if IIallovcr, tolw !mlcria/ 

. MajrJI-!-· 

~E. letter -0£ the 7tho£-8cp. 
- ..... tcmber, 17~6, with which 

your Imperial Majetty has ta~urecl 
me, reipec9:ing tile poft'effion of the 
territory of the imperial city of 
Nuremberg, of the dependencies of 
the bifhopric of Eichftadt, and of 
the immediate command in 'ran
conia, -I hold -fllI a presiou~ moau
ment of the fentimentll of joftic:e 
and paternal folicitude by which 
your MaJefty evinees the cordial 
conc!ern you feel far theprd'erv.. 
lion of the· GermaDie confiilUtion, 
and for (he -punaual obfervance 
of the - Ele6tOral capitulatidn-: a 
conduCt: which cannot fail·conflder
ably to contribute to the glory ot 
your Imperial Majefry's rei~n. 

I receIved that letter with fend. 
ments of veneration equal to the 
gratitude that was excited. in 11'l1 
breaft by the kind confidenoe of 
which your Imperial Majefry ha 
thereby given fo ftriking a proof: 
and I accordingly could not but pay 
tliae moft fcrupulous attention to 
the object in. queftion, and ~der 
on it with all the anxiety which the 
moll vivid iot«reft could in(pi~. 
-- Your Majefry, doubtlds, can be 
no ftranger to -th6 pftaciples I pro
fefs refpec9:ing the mai~tenance of 
the fyfiem of the EmpU'e, and the 
regard due to its laws, as alfo to . 
the uniform clifpo6lion which will 
invariably induce me to do every 
thing in my power that call-con,kt. 
bute to that end. I have by no 
means negle&d to. conDe6l" t~ 
importaDce. and exleoive coDf~ 
quenca CODBelted with the· even&;; 
in quefti-on; and I ~Bot--but ~ 
plaud the profound wifdom of tile 
meafu~ which your Majeily ll8!II 
adopted. Your Majefiy has ell
pre1Ted a de6re to be acquainted 
with my fe.utiments and opinion 011 
tAis fubjett, ana alfo. that ,1 would. 
employ my interpofltion with.o.: 
King of rru1lia: and indeed ~ think 

that 
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Utat the inlerpofitinn (uggeftcd b)' Equeftrian order, which took pI.ce 
your Majefiy, of all the tlecton of la1l year the part vour Ma
the Empire, with his Proilian Ma- jefiy, on account of your 'principa
jefiy, is, in the exifiing ci~um- litiCII of Brandenbourg, in Franco
.nces, highly expedient; Q. from nia. His Imperial MaJefty ex
the entire confidence repofed in the prdfed a dcfirc that 1 would commu-
ientim\')1tll aDd opinion of his rruf- nicatc to fentiments this 
ie.n Majefiy, th,e t:lc8:onare induc- fubject,andalfo hrould employ 
eel to hope that he will not interl interpofition with yoar Maj~. 
rupt the toune of jullict', buUhat his Imperial Majefiy, In 
he will expre& his decided prefe- the differences that have arifen on 
rence that the lawful polfetrors thU i! only deGroul to 
60uld proteil:cd the enjoy~ fulfil the duty prefcribed to by 
mcnt of their rights. J am COD- the capitulation of the Empire, in 
kioUl, therefore, that I comply a manner that hi2hlv redound 
.ith the· wifuC!l of your Imperial to his honOlU, and at tlie tame time 
Jiajcfty, by fending to his PrufIiaD to marufeft the high confideratioll 
Majefiy the letter, a copy of which }\'hich he entertains your Ma· 
I GO not fcruple to anncx to the jetty, I accordingly held it IJ!.y'duty, 
p8'Cfmt. Nothing 0:laIl ever in my capacity of EleCtor, III 
'.ore agreeable me than fdze compliance with my obligation., 
eYery 'opportunity of proving to nol to rcfufe the requeft of hi. Im· 
your Imperial Majefty, on every perial Majefly. am. however, far 
fJCCafiOll, how unfeignedly I confide from being di(pofj:(! to ereCt my. 
iD him, and thus to convince him {elf into a judge of the jufiice of 
of the high efieem with which 1 al- your Ma:jell:Y'i' prelenfioDI, 01' 
ways am even to enter into a difcufiion of 

'YourlftlperialMajefty's, &c.· the principles whith they are 
(Signed) GaoB.G& grounded. I feel it fuffident to 

St. Ja.w's, /W. 17, 1797. rdy OD your Majefty'!i wjfdom and 
abilities, which fo fully enable your 
Majefiy w jud&e of every ~ng 

l.mn f,.,. till KiRJ. .j Crul lW;''';II, that beloogs to the fy1lem aud eon'Si. 
f!k. Ik King tf' p",jJM, Ritution of the Germanic Empire, 

T HE perMa .coni.ence I pore iD thc patriotic fenti
.menta of your Majdly, as well IS 
the hiendDUp which, I flatter my
fclf,your Majefty entertains foe 

indooe aae without .any heita
tion to acquaint you, that hU Im
perial Maje1tv has written to me, as 
an Ele8:or of the Empire, private 
and circumftantial letter refpeaing 
the taking po~flion of the impe
rid city of Nuremberg, of the de
pe.dd~es of EkJUWlt, and of the 

", 

in the prefervation of ",hicn yo~ 
Majeftj principally taken oa 
you to be vigilant; and focthis t 
depend 00 the noble and geperoU$ 
{entiments by which your Maje4ly'~ 
of your own aoeord, feemed to 
have regulated your condua the 
inftrilaioll6 publithed the 17th of 
March, 1792, with regard to tb~ 
rezencies Anfpacb and Bairc\lth;. 
efpecially rcfpeaing the pre:ten. 
lions and difference which lIlight 
arife in thofe ErincipalitiCl. Thefe 
teulimeats ana this c:oadua of yOUi' 
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Majetiy, leave me no doubt but that 

,it is your Majefty's intention to 
fupport, on conftitutional grounds 
oruy, your claims of your neigh
bours in Francoiliaj and conre
quently that you will leave thofe 
lefs powerful co-eftates and pro
prietories of the Empire in the en
,Joyment of what the laws fecure to 
them, and of what y<?Ur Majc;ftr 
gnntls to your own fubJe8s agamft 
yourfelf, to wit., their maintenance 
and re-eftabli1hment in a juft and 
incoDtefiible po1feffion. 

While I moft willingly, .on the 
prefent occafion, manifeft the moft 

,perfea confidence in your Majefiy, 
I at th~ fame time take the oppor
tunity of renewing to your Majef
ty the a1Turances of the high cfteem 
""ith which I am, &c. 

(Signed) GEORGa R.. 
St. J.ames's, Fe6. 17, 1i97. 

PLAN SBN'!' TO ALL TH! PAIUSHIU 
OF GREAT BllITAJN, MAY, 1797. 

Plan ~ a Gmeral A.If«iatiM t!f the 1,,-
'",IJllants '!! IIIe P ari/II t!f 
IlIjnw 'WitIttMt P~, fDr lite Pl"lIIrr
ti,. Ilterer(', ;. cqp if "'!Y E.merzmry, 
III t/,e ~tplifititm of tlM Cml Jff1lL:er, 
10 kj"ulmlitle41't" c:.jihatloll rff a 
P Ufry t. k cMleJ for that P""~.fo. 

1ft. A GENERAL ail'ociation 
- filall be formed, which 
a1focJation fhall be compofed of 
houfeholders, and fuch other in
mates as 111308 be recommended by 
two houfeholders at the leaft, being 

,. themfelvea members of the aifo~ 
criation, and approv:ed, if judged 
nece1fary, by a committee of the 
a1I'ociation to be chofen at a gene
ral meeting. 
. 2d. That the members of the af
{eciation 1ball put clown tbeir DUIle£, 

and I,?Jaces of abode iD • book, to be 
provIded and kept in the veftry (Qr 
that purpofe. . .. 

Sd. The parifh to be divided in": 
to diftrids; the inhabitanta of each 
diftria who enroll themfelves, to be 
divided' into claffes of fifty each, to 
be commanded b)' an inhabitant of 
that 4iftritt, who thall be confidered
as captain of the e1afs, and aa as 
fuch, under a commiffien from hi. 
Majefty. Tliis officer to ~ recom
mended by a colDlJlittee of the aKo
ciation to the Lord Lieutenant~ 
Eacb cIafs fhall carry a flag to dif
tinguilh it, and the perfon who is to 
carry it fhaU be nominated by the 
captain of each clafs. 

4th. The majority of anv e1af, 
thall be empowered to rejea from 
that c1afs any individual, whether 
houfeholder or inmate, who fhall 
appear to them to be an unfit mem
ber thereof. 

5th. In cafe of alarm, and at the 
requifition of the civil power, the 
e1afs to be aR"embled at It rend~ 
vous, which fhall be previOllRy .~ 
pointed by the captain. 

6th. Place of general rendezvous 
for all the clafks thall be appoint~ 
by the committee of a1fociation. 

7th. All perfom enrolling theme' 
felves, to rumHh their own anns; 
which arms 1hall be either firelocks 
and bayonets, pikes, or any othec 
arms which fhall ~ apptoved of by 
the committee. 

8th. A lift of the members in 
each clafs to be made, and a copy 
lodged with each member in tlil.t 
elafs, together with a copv of fuch 
inftruaions, figned by the captaiJl 
of the elafs, as may be fO\1nd necef. 
fary for their more fpeedily collea. 
ing together, in cale of alann, Jnd 
for regulating the proper quantity 
gf ammunition which each member 

ilu'nuhecl 
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fBrnilhed with a fireloek a.an cen .. 
ilantly be provided with. 

9th. No member of the affocia
tWn to be TeCluir8d to meet to excr-, 
cite; but each clafs may Pe mufter .. 
ed with their arms by ita captain, at 
{uch convenient ad ftated times·as 
flan be agreC:d upon; thofe wllo 
iurnifh thcmfelves with firelocks 
\\'iI~ at their requeft, be allowed ~ 
ierjeant or corporalll\" government, 
to .teach them the uie of fire-an;ns, 

"in order that they may more con., 
veniently ad: together, either in fe
pan,te da/ks, or jointly with others 
ID tile fame elafs, as 1hall be agreed 
upc,>.n by tbe members of the alfo
clahon*. 

10th .. A hat and feather, or fome 
other mark cif diftinaion, to be 
adopted; or" thofe provided with 
irclocks, if formed into claffeS by 
fhemfelves, to have an uniform if 
they chufe it t. " . " 
" Ilth.,Not ~ So out oftbe pari1h, 
except of their own accord. 
. l'lth. No perfoo. who is eagaged 
in ~n~ military corps, or other af
{oclatlon, to he appointed as cap
tain; byt fueh perfons Ii1ay cnroU 
ihcmfdyes~ and only engage to 
join this.atrociation when not called 
a\\';ty by other duties. 

N. B. The above p1~ is only 
luggefted as a general outline; which 

.. may be varied and modified in f12ch 
manner as may belt fnit the local 
fituations :rnd convenience of the 
inhabitants of fuch ,parifhes as fhall 
tl1iIlkJ" ruper to aWociatc for the 
nlUtu fecurity and. proleaion "of 

themfelves and their property,up;. 
on the principle here .laid down. 

As fome fmall expences mufi ne~ 
cetrarily be incurred for the pur. 
chafe of flags for the different c~ 
payinglor the ftamps of the 9JI1lIIlif
fions (his Majefry being ~iouny 
pleafed to grant them free of every 
other expence) and fome other 
triAinJ incidental charges, a {ub~ 
fcription to be opened, where eve
ry houfeholder who approves of 
this plan, and will give it his ~~ 
port, may fubfcribe any fmall fuDi 
that he preafes, not exceeding the 
amount of fhillings, to de
fray the fame. 

Such female houfeholders as are 
willing to fignify their approbation 
of this plan, and' give their fupport 
to it, to be requefted to authorife 
fome houfeholder in the parith, who 
is himfelf a member of the afi"otia .. 
tion, to fi~n their names, and to at
tcft that it is bY' their atithonly ; 
and in that cafe fuch female houfe. 
holder may, in concurrence with 
another houfeholder, being a mem
ber of the atrociation, recommend 
any houfeholders or inmates, being 
proper perfons, to join in the aa-o
eiatlon; and the perfon fo recom
mended than be inrolled in like 
manner as the other members of 
the atrociation. ' 

Paptrl rtlal;,lg 10 tM MId~. 

PETITIONS OF THE SaAMEtr. 

To the Right Hfllltlllrable iIIUl"" 11".,.. 

* "This will be determincd in each parilb, upon a conlideratioD of what ma, 
1lc:ll (ui[ the! mutual convenicnce of the ftvcl'"dl members, according to their 
ic:1ative /ituations in point of neighbourhood, and to the arms \\hich they man lc,t 
flnnifh"lhemfelvcl with. " 

t This wiIJ be gOYCraed by the "agrecmCQt "bicb. the aJI"Otiauoa 'fhall come te 
lJFOll"thc: 9th aruc:c. 

" 1 
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~ ·r4/e'K"i§luJ, Ci';"'I,." &rgf/fos 
;" l'.,u.-nt affitnbkJ. 

TIlt 'lI"mlJk Petiti. of. tile Stamm anJ 
MtlYineJ /III'IJoartl J,ii MajtJi.J·J S"tjls~ 

_ in !Jtllalf ~ tllemjtlws, 

Humbly fbeweth, 

T. HAT your petition~, r~lyillg 
on the calJdour and Jufbce of 

lour Honourable Houfc, ' 'make 
bold 10 lay their grievances before 
you, hopmg that, when vou refleB: 
on them, ypu will pleale to give 
redrefs"as far ~ your- wifdbni 1ball 
deem nccefJary. ' 

. We beg leave- to remind your 
a~guft aiTemblv, that the aB: of par. 
!iament pafi'ea'in the reign of King 
Charles n. wherein the wages at 
.n feamen f{.mng on board his 
Majefty's fleet was renled, pafi'd at 
• time when the necefiilries of life, 
and flops of every denomination, 
,,-ere at leaft thirty per cent. cheap
er'than at tbe prefent time; which 
enabled feamen and m:1rines to pro
vide better fO,r tbeir families than 
we can do now with onC half ad· 
vapce. . 

'We. therefore requeft your ho
nourable houfe will be fo'kind as to 
revife the aa before mentioned, 
and make fuch amendmenli therein 
as will enable your Petit~oners, and 
their f'ainilies to live in the fame 
comfortable manner as feamen and 
marines did at that time. 

YouI' Petitioners, with all humi~ 
lity laid their grievances before the 
Honourable Enrl' Howe, and flat
tered ourf('lves ",ith the hopes that 
his Lordfhip wOllld have been an 
advocate for us, as we have been 

. repeatedly under his command, and 
. made the Britifu flag ride triumph
antly over that of our en~ntes~ 
But, to our gre:1~ furprife, wc fiud 

~rfelTes unprote8e4 by hi~t ~~ 
has feen fo manv inftanccs of our 
intrepidity, in carrying the ,BrH}Ql 
Flag In to every part of the f<;as wIth 
victory and fuccefs. ' 

W ~ profefs ourfelves 8s loyal to 
our Sovereign, and zealous in the 
defence of our country, as the army 
or militia can be, and efteem ~ur
felves equally entitled t,o his 'Ma:. 
jefiy's munificence; therefore witn 
jealoufy we behold their pay aug
mented, an.d their out-penfions ef 
Chelfea. college increafed to thlc
teen pounds per annum, while * 
remain negleB:ed, and the out-~ • 
fioners of Greenwich ~ only Ce
¥cn pounds per annum., 

Wet your petitioners, therefore, 
l1Umbly implore that vou will take 
the(c matters into confidcr:WOa. 
and, with YOlll'accufiomedgaod..s 
and .liberality, comply withthC 
prayer of this PetitJoo-apd your 
petitioners, as ,in duty, bound, ~ 
ever pray, &e. 

We, the Delegates of the Fl~ 
hereunto fign our Dames fW 
the fbips companies: 

R,!!a/ Gtarge-Valentine Joyc~ jolra 
~orris. . 

Q(lll" Charlotft - 'Putick GlYIl1\ 
l~hn Udlefon. . ' 

RfI'/a/ Srr.;ertip-Jofeph Green, Joba 
·Richardfon. 

LOIll/on-Alexander Harding, Wil~ 
liam Rllly.' . 

Glory-Yatrick Dugan, John BetheJt. 
Dule - Michael AdaIm,' William, 

Anderfon. 
Mars-Thomas Allen, James Blitlie. 
Mm'&.'01Igh-John Vaffia, William 

Senator. ' 
Rtrmi/it;s':""Charles Berry, George 

Clear. 
Robuji-David Wilfon, 'John Sc:n;. 

\'ener. 
E'IwrJrtllltwt-a 
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L'[J?fpttru'U'-John Witna, WilliaJn 
Porter. ' 

'Dif(1j(e-George Galaway, James 
, Barrenck. 
Tcrri61e - .Mark Turner, George 
, Salked. 
,h Pomf-WiJliam Petts, 1am~ 

MeI ... in. 
'JIUro/a;n-Dennis Lawley, Gebrge 
, Crofland. 
rtfi~r.(( - John Saunden, John 

, Hufband. ' 

,T.the Rig"t IflJlll)ura6ic Ik lArtls Com-
. m!.IJiDMrs tf ,"e AJ",irNty. 

My Lords, 
WE, thefeamen of his MajeRy's 

'IUl"y, take the liberty of addrefting 
:your Lordfhips in an humble peti
'tieD, fhewing the many hardlbips 
'aDeI oppreftions we have laboured 
'under for many yean, and which 
'we hope your LonUhips \'I'ill redrcfs 
,IS foon as .poflible. We flatter 
ourfelves that your Lordfhips, to
gether with the nation in general, 
will acknowledp our worth and 
good fervices, both in the American 
war as wdl as the prefent; for 
"'hich good fervice your Lordfhips 
petitioners do unanimoufly agree 
ID opinion, that their worth to the 
nation, and laborious induftry in 
defence of their countly, dc:ferve 
fome better encourageRl.cnl than 
that we meet with at picfent, or 
from any "'e have e~rienced. 
We, vour petitioners, do not ooafi: 
of ou~ good fervices for any other 
purpofe than that of putting you 
and the nation in mind of the re
fpea due to us, nor do we ever in
tend to deviate from our former 
charaRer; fa far from any thing of 
that kind, or that an Englifhman or 
men fhould turn their coats, we 
liltewifc agree in opiniQn, . that we 

fbouId fuff'er double the harddtfpt 
we have hitherto experienced be
fore we would {uffer the crown of 
England to be in the leaft impofed 
upon by that ef any other po·.\'er in 
tbe "'orld; we therefore beg leave 
to inform "our Lord1ltips of the 
grievances which we at prefent la
bour under. 

'We, your humble petitioners 
relyinJ that vour Lordfhips will 
take Into early confideration the 
grievances of which we complain. 
and do not iri the leafi doubt but 
your Lordfhips will comply with 
our deures, which are every way 
reafonable. 

The firfi ,"evance wc have t. 
complain of IS, that our wages arc 
too low, and ougbt (n be raifed, 
that we might be the better able to 
fupport our wives and families in a 
manner comfortable, and whom we
are in duty bound to fupport as far 
as our wages will allow, which, wc 
truft, will be looked into by your 
Lon:Hhips, and the Honourable 
Houfe of Commons in Parliament 
affembled. 

We, your petitioners, beg that 
your Lordfuips will take into COil

fideratiun the grieYallces of which 
we complain, -and now lay before 
you. 

Firfi:, That our provifions be 
raifed to the weig~t of fixteell 
ounces to the pound, and of a bet
ter quality j and that our meafures 
may be the fame as thofe uft:cl in 
the commercial trade of tbia 
country. 

Secondly, That your petitioners 
requeft your Honours will be pleaf
ed to obferve, there fuould be DO 
flour fervcd while wc' are in har. 
bour, in any port whatever, under 
the c:ommaad of the Britilh flag; 
and alfo, that there: might be gnmt .. 

c.I 
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~.a fullieient tluantity of vegetables 
of fuch kind as may be the !Doft 
plentiful in the ports to which we 
go; which we grievoufly complain 
and lay uncrer the want of. 
:·ThirdJy, That your Lordfhips 
~m be pleafed ferioufly to look 
Into the Rate of the lick on board 
his Majelly's {hips, that they may 
be better attended to,. and that 
Uey may have the ufe bE fuch nc
oeffilries as are allowod for them in 
tilDe of facknefs;' aDd that thefe 
Jlec:etraries be not Oil any account 
embezzled.' . 

Fourthly. That your Lordfltips 
"'ilI be fo kind as to look into tlUs 
affair, . which il nowife unreafon
able j and· that we may be looked 
upon as a number of men ftanding 
in defence of our country; and that 
,ve may in fomewife have grant and 
epportunity to taite .tbe fweets of 
liberty 011 fllore, when in .any har
beur, and when we have completed 
tbe duty of our fhip, after our re~ 
turn' from tea: and that no man 
JIIIIvencroach upon his liberty, there 
fhall be a boundary limited, and 
tbofe trefpaffing any further, with~ 
Ollt a written order from the com
manding officer, thall be punifhed 
a('("ording to the rules of the navy ; 
which is a natural r('qudr, and con
genial to the heart of man, and cer
laialy to us, that you make the 
boaft of being the guardians of the 
land. . 
. Fiftllly; That if any man is 
wounded in ~, his pay be con-

• tinued until he is cured and dif
charged I' and if any ihip has any 
real grievances to complain of, we 
hope· your Lordfhips wul' readily 
redrels them, IS far as in your pow
c, to prevent any·difturbances. 
. It is alfo unanimoufly a~n;;ed by 
. VO~. ~XXIX. 

the fleet, that, ;from this day, po 
grievances {hall be rec.ived, .in 
'order to convince the nation at 
large, that we know when to ceafe 
to alk, as "'ell as to begin, and that.. 
we a1k nothing but what is mod.e 4 

ratc, and may be granted \vithollt. 
detriment to the nation, or injury: 
to the fervicc. 

Given on boarcl the Queen. 
Charlotte, by the Delegates 

. of the Fleet, the lSthday of. 
April, 17117. 

[TIre 8i:llllhlrts to iltis PdiHoII ~ 
tJtal1~ tltt fa"" III t¥ affixed It ti6 
jIre«Jing rmt: ] . 

," .,. 

.At~.f..uert tile C_;ji.ttrs for ~fflIt· 
;~I t O.#£t ~ brd f/i~lr Admiral 
'If Grttll Britain tmillre/fJ1rr/, &e. t. 
tlte Ilbvt't P,tilirnis. 

HAVING taken into cOIIGdera
Hon (he Petitions tranfmiited by 
your Lordlbip, from the .. crews of 
his Majefty's fhips under vour corn! 
mand; and having the ftron~ea ae
fire' to attend to all the complaints 
of the feamcn of his Majefty's na
vy, and to grant them ever)' juft 
and reafonable redrefs; and having 
confidered. the difference bf the 
price of the necefiilries of life at 
this and at that period when the 
pay of {eamen was elbblilhed, we 
do hereby require and direa your 
Lordfhip to take the fpecdieft me7 
thod of communicating to the fleet;, 
That we have refolved to recom
mend it to his Majelty, to propoie 
t:> Parliament to increafe the wages 
of (eamen in his Majefty's navy ill. 
the following proportions, viz. 

To tuftl Pour Sh.illings ptr mor.th. to fht' 
'Wa~tJofPmy O§ims IlIItlAbltStft'rlt1l: ' 

1/n·tc Shillillg. Per month to tht. 'ZI:IlK" 
fJ! QrC/illll') &llfMt1; all J . . 

Q . 
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91'lmuJmm. 
. That we ha'\l'e refolved, th:lt 

. ieBwen wounded in altion i1lall 
continued In pay until their wounds 

healed, or until, heing declared 
unferviceahle, they' ihall receive a 
pennon, or. be received i,nto the 
lloyal Hofpltll at Greenwich; and 
that haviag a perfeCt confidence in 
the zeal, loy~lty, and courage of 
the feamen 1ft the fleet, fo-generally 
exEre!rcd in their petition, and in 
th~lr earpefi dcfire {ervin~ their 
country with that fpirit 'winch al-

{o eminently diftinguHbed 
{eameD, we ha'lre clime 

this refolution the more readily, that 
feanlcn < have, as early 

llOfiible, an opportunity of {hewing 
!heir good difpo(itil.ms, by r~turn
lng to their duty, as it may be 
ct'!rary that the fleet ihould {peed
i1y put fea, meet tile ~Jlemy 
of fhe country. 

GiveD under our hands, at Port!
mouth, 18th April, 1797. 

SPENCER, 

ARDEN, 
YOUN&. 

t, Ihl! Riglu H/llllJllrnbk 
lArd BriJjlKt. 

TilE SEAMEN!! RaPl.T, 

. 'WE received ~'our Lord/hipS 
anfwer to our petition; and in or

to convince your l.ordihips, 
-and the nation in general, of our 

leave to offer 
'following rl"marks your confi~ 
.aeration, viz. - That there ne\'er 

t!xHted but two orden of'mcn 
in the navy, able and ordinary, 
therefore the difiinClion between 

and iandmentotally 
ne,,'; we therefore humbly propofe 

your Lord!hips, tbat the old 

, 797· 

guiations adhered : that the 
wages of able feamen be raifed 
one ihilling per day, and lbat of 
pelty the ordinary, 
the ufual preportion: And as a fur· 
ther proof of our moderation, and 

we a&!ated by a true fpirit 
of benevolence towards our bre
thren, marines, who are nm. 
noticed in your Lordmips .nfw~. 
we humbly propofe that their pa7 
be augmented, while ferving 
board, in the fame proportion al 
ordinary fearnen. This bope 
and truft will convil\ciug proof 
to your Lord/hip. that we are not 
alhiated a fpint of contradiffion,. 
but that we earnefily wifh to put 
It {~y end the affair. 
We beg leave fiate your Lord~ 
fhip!, the penfions from Green
wich College, which we earncftly 
with to be raifed to ten pound. 
per annum; and, in order to main
tain which, we humbly propofe 
your Lord1hips, that every feamaa 
employ.d in the merchant fervice 
inftead fixpenclZ per mo~th' 
which he now pav~ filall hcrCafte; 
. pay one :thilling per month, 
we truft, will nife a fund fully ade ... 
quste to the purpofe,; and as this in 
time of peace muft be paid by your, 
petitioners, we trufi it will give a 
convincing of cliijot:ereft .. 
ednefs and moderation: - "T e 
would alfo recommend that this re
gulation extended the feameu. 
in the fervice of the Eaft India 
Company, as by experi~ 
ence that there are faUors em • 
ployed by them but who have been 
10 the Royal ancl havo 
feell iliem with our own eyei, after 
ftcknefs, or other accident has dif
abled them, without any hope 01 
rdief or fupport, but from their 
focmedecricCl ia.th,aaYT''''!''''Ai 
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pt1)Viions: That they be augmt!nt
i:d to fixtcco ounces to the pound of 
bread' and meat; ·chee(e; butter, and 
liciuor in proportion, of a br;t~erqua
lily, andafuftK:ientquanlity pf vege
tables; ami tltat no flour be ferved 
with £refit beef. .,And we further 

, beg leavc to inform your, 1..Qrd
fuips~ that iUs unanimou(ly agreed, 

. tbat until the grievances b~fore 
Aated are re<lrefi'ed, and an act of 
iDdemnity palled, we are deter
mined not to llft an anchor: And 
the grievances 'of particular .lliips 
muft be redre11'ed. 

Give" under our hands, the De
legates of the Fleet, on board 
the Queeh Charlotte, at Spit
head, April 19, 1797. 

on board any of his Majeav~s ihiOi
We have alfo refolved, that a\l rea.'. 
men, marinei, and others, ferVing 
in his Majefty's ihips, {hall have th. 
full. allowance of proviuons, with
out any ~edu~on for leakage or 
wafte i and that until ,Proper (lepl 
can be taken for carrylllg thiS' iuto 
effea, fhort-allowance monev t1lall 
be paid to the men,' in lieuef the 
deduaion heretofore made; and 
that all men wounaediu aB:ion ihall 
receive their full paY,until their 
wounds !hall be healed, or until, 
bein$ declared incurable, they 1haU 
receIve a peilbon from the Cheft.~ 
Chatharu, or fuan be admittei:! int~ 
the Royal Hofpital at Greenwich_ 
And Jour Lorolliip is hereby re
quire and' direCted to comlmmi. 

1lf tltt C~llfIilNrlfor tJt«tlti"g fir. cate t~s Ollr determin~tion ~o th. 
OffiCI of lArd l1ig" AJmiriJ '!I C~plam of each of his ~J~~" 
Great Britllitt tmJ Irtlmul, &te. ll~lps under ~our orders, dire~ 

• him to makl): It known to the fuip'a. 
HAVING taken Into confidera- company under his command, anci 

tion a paFr containing feveral re· to inform them, that ihould they t. 
pre{entations from the fearuen of infenfible to the very liberal offers. 
Lis Majcfty's fuips at Spithead, re- now made to .them, and pedifi ha 
{~ng an advance of their wages, their pr.efent dif'obedience, they. 
and being defi~us of granting diem rnuft no longer expec9: to enjoy 
every requeft that can with any thofe benefits to which by their for
degree of rcafon be complied with, mer good.. conduc9: they were en
we have refolved to recommcmd. it titled: that in fuch cafe, all the men 
to his Majefty, that an addition of now on board the: fleet at Spithead 
five fuillings andfixpencepermonth ihan be incapabl~ of receivlDg an, 
be made to the wages of petty of- fmart-money or penfion from the 
ficers and f~n belonging to his Cheft of Chatham, or of being ad
ldajefty's navy,. which will make mitted at any time into the Royal 
the wages of able feamen onc1hil· Hofpital at Grcenwich; and that 
ling perdaYt clear of alldeduaioll$; thl:y mull be anfwerable fpr the 
an addition of four ihillings and fix- dreadful confequences which will 
pence per month to th. wages of ne<;e1Jarily attend their continuing 
.very ordinary feaman; and aq.ac:l- to tranfgrefs the rules of the fer
dition of three fuiUings and fixpe~ce vice, in ogen violation of the laws 
to the w~s of the landmen; and of their country. On the other 
that none of the allowance made to hand,!le i~ to inform them, that we' 
the marines when on 1horc 1hall be promife the mofi perfect forgive_ 
ftopJ*l, OA tlwir • betAg embarked nef. of all that has pafi'ed on this 

. Q i QCC/l-
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occafion to e'lery atip's company 
who, . within one bour after the 
cominunication to them of the above 
mentioned refolutions, fuall return 
fo their duty in t:VetV particular, 
:ind fuall ceal'e to hold further inter
tourfe with an>: men who continue 
i'n a ftate of dlfobedience and mu-
tiny~ . 

Given under our hands at Portf
. mouth, the 20th of April, 

1797. . 
(Signed) SPENCER, 

AR.DEN, 
W. YOUNt;;. 

:tll the Rigid IlIIII. lorJ BriJport. . 

ANSWER OF THE SEAMEN. 

70 tk Right H~alJle tlte LwJs elm-
7IIif1ioners if ihe .Admiral!]. 

. WE the feamen and marines in 
and belonging to ·his Majefiy's fleet 
now lying at Spithead, having re
ceived with the utmoft fatisfaaion, 
md with hearts full of gratitude, 
the bountiful augmentation of ~ 
and provifroDS which, your LOro-
1hips have been 'J!feafed fougnify 
fluiU take.pfil.ce in future in his Ma
jc~y's royal nay, by your order, 
whIch has been read to us lhis 
.morning, bv the command of Ad_ 
miral Lord Bridyort; . 
. Your LordfulpS having ·thus ge

neroufly taken the prayer of our 
{everal pctitions into your ferious 
confideration, you have'given fatis
fuaion to every loyal and well-dif
pofl'd f~man and 'marine belong
mg to his Majcfty·s fleets: and, 
from the affiIrance which you~ 
Lordfuips have given us refpeaing 
luch other grievances as we t'hought 
right to lay before you, ,ye are tho
roughly convinced, fuould any real 
grievance or other caufe of com
plaint mic in .future, and ·the lame 
. . 'I ' 

be laid before' your LorcUhipe in,. 
regular manner, we areperfialr fa
tidied fhat your LonUhips wil pa1 
every atttntion to a number of 
brave ·men who eYet ~, and 
ever will be" true _od.faithful to· 
their King and country: 

But we beg leave to remind your 
Lord1hlps, thllt it is a firm refolu
lion that, until the flo1lr in 'port be 
removed, the vegetables and pen
fions augmented, the grisvances of 
private filips redrefl"ed, an act paa;. 
ed, and his Majcfty's gracious par
don for the fleet now 1')ing at Spit~ 
head be gtanted, that the fleet will 
ilot lift an anchor: and this is the 
total and nnal anfwer. 

April22J, 17~7. 

If PrDt/amtltiDII for jtarikning foJr &a
mtlllllld Marines ~ tire SqruuI,."" tf "is 
MafoJly's F'lut JlationeJ at SpilktUl. 
aJ Ju,ue km pil!] ~ a" Af1 ~ MII
t;'!1 or DffoMiimre ~ Ortkrs, or (I~ 
Brea(" or Neglt/l ~ Duty; ..."J _ 
JImlI, "/l117l NottPatilJll ~ .fo(1r'Pf'lCltz. 
Inatitllt"" hoard tlteir refpelfi<f.reSlzijJJ, 
ret'llhl1O fltt 'TIlar tVld I1IJimny Dif
cltargt ~ tlleir /JyfJ·. 

GaoaGBR. 
. UPON report of the Lords 

-Commiffioncl'S of the Admiralty of 
the proceedings of the feamen and 
Mannes of the fquadron of our 
fleet ftationed at Spithead, and of 
the meafures taken by ·tke fald 
Lords Commiffioners .in cOllfe
quence thereof; and, in order to 
manifeft our defire to give due en
couragement 'to all thofe who thaU 
return to the regular and.' ordinary 
difcharge of their duty,I1ccorei1'lg 
to the rules and praaite ~Hhe na
"r; we have thoughffit, by the.dr 
.V1~e of our privy council, to il1i1e 
Hmi cnlr rO)ta1 proclamation, and do 

hereby 
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hereby promi£e our moa: gracious 
pardon to all {eamen and marines 
fc;rving on board the {aid {quadron. 
who O:iall, upon. notification hereof 
on board their refpeffive 1hips. re· 
turn to the .J;e~lar and ordinary 
difcharge of thell.duty: and we eta 
hereby declare, that all fuch !earnen 
and marines fQ returning to their 
duty. (hall be difcharged and releaf
ed from all profecutions, imprifon. 
ments, and penalties incurred by 
reafon of any at! of mutiny or dif· 
obedience of orders, or any breach 
or neglect of duty 0 previoufiy coma 

. mitted by them, or any of them. . 
Given at our court at Wind. 

for, the twenty-{econd day 
. of April, one thoufand, {c· 
oven hundred, and ninety.fe. 

ven, and in the thirty.fe. 
venth year of our reign. 
GO~ SAVE THB KI,l(G. 

ClITtli Stattlllt~t {' tilt De",aMs i'tllt 
. SlIiws •. 

Art. ' 1ft. THAT every indul
~eRce gt:anted to the fleet at Portf. 
mouth be granted to his Majcftv's 
fubje& {erving in the fleet at the 
Nore, and places adjacent. 

2ll. That every man, upon a 
1hip's coming into harbour, O:iall 
have liberty (a certain number at a 
time, fo as not to injure the 1hip's 
duty) to go and fee their friends 
and families, a convenient time to 
'be allowed to each man. 
o Sd. That all 1hips, l?efore they 
go to fea, O:iall be paid all arrears of 
wages down to lix months, accord-
ing to the old rules. . 

4th •. That no ofticer that has been 
turned .out of any of his Majefty's 
1hips {hall be emploYed ill the fame 
:fbip a~n, without 'the confent of 
tile fiup's company. 

5th. That when any of his Ma
jefty's ihips 1hall be paid, that mal 

~ve been Come time in commi1lioo, 
if t.h,::re are any prcfi"cd men on 
board that may not be in the regu
lar courfe of payment, they fhall rQ
ceive 0 two. months advanee to fur
ni1h them with neceffaries. 

6th. That an indemnification be 
made anr men who run, ~1I.d ~ 
now be 10 his. Majefiy's naval fer.
vice, and that they {ball not be li~
ble to be-taken up as deferters. . 

7th._ That a more eq\lal diftjib~. 
tion be made of prize-money t.o· the 
crews of his MajeJly's fhips and 
vefi"els of war • 

8th. That the articles of war, ~ 
now enforced, require various alte
rations, .feve~l of which to be ex
p\ln~ therefrom i and if more mo
derate ones were held forth to fea
men in general, it would be the 
means of taking off that terror and 
prejudi~ againft his Majefiy's {er:
vice, on that accoun~ too frequen~ 
Iy imbibed by feamen, from enteI;
ing voluntarily into the fervice. 

The committee of delegates of 
the Vl'h~lc fleet, aifembled in coun
cil on board his Majefty's 1hip 
Sandwich, have un:mimoufly agreed 
that they will not deliver up their 
charge· until the appearance of 
fome of the Lords Commiffioners 
of the Admiralty to ratify the fame. 

Given on board his l\lajeftv',s 
1bip Saqdwich, by the dele
gates of the fleet, May 20th, 
1797. 

IbcHARD.P.U.KER, Prefident. 

AnJ-.::er from tlte Lwds C4mmiflilllltrs tJ 
, lite Admiralty. . • 

To lite Stamen and M itritrts of /'is M a
jtjiy's S},ijzs 41Iti Ytjfds at Iltt Nor'tt 
mu/ at Shterntfi. 

o Sltetrwji, May 22, 1797. 
, In Purfuallce of orders communi
cated to me by the Lords Commif. 

Q 3 . . tionera 
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Goners of the Admiralty, 1 am di
TeCtcd to acquaint, the crews of Ms 

, Majefty's fhips and vefi"els at the 
N ore and at Sheemefs, that after 
thl:! Very liberal attention of his 
}..~ajeay: in encreafing the wages 
and provifions of HIe feamen and 
marines in his Majefty's fervice, for 
'Which they have in &e~eral e,x
prefi"ed themfelves not o,nly fatisfied, 
b\\t t)ighly grateful, their Lordfhips 
-art' ~"tremelv furprifed to find the 
{e:unen and marines of his Majefty',s 
illips at the N ore and Sheernefs 
fhould be ftill in a ftate of difobcdi
enee, af)d brin~ing forwa~ further 
re1p:cfts. Th~lr ]~ordfu~ps therc_ 
fore have commanded me to inform 
vou, that fince all that could rea
lonahly be eJ(pea~d bY,the feamen 
and marines has been ~!re~y grant
eel ~e!'Il,their Lordfhips cannot 
accede to any fuch req~c;:ft.-With 
iefpeCt to the firfi article of th~ 
eondit~ons, prefented by the feamen 
and maripes at this port, their Lord
{hips ~ireCt tne to' info:m you, as 
has alre~~y been exphcltly 'declar
ed, that all additioftal allowances of 
',·ages _ and pl:ovifions, and every 
otlier regulatton announced at 
Portfm,ollth, hav~ been. efiablifh~d 
by' his Majdly's o~er In councIl, 
an~ by !JEt 'of parhament, and ex
tended to all fcamen and marines 
i!1 his M~jefiY>s {erv!ce.-That with 
reipeC't to the recond article of the 
(aid conditions, the nature of the 
{ervice in time of war does-not ad
mit of the men having leave to go 
to lh~ir families, except llJld(!f very 
particular .circumfiances, of which 
the captl!ins or other fupenor offi
cers 'aloHe cap jU~lTe.-That wtt,h 
refpetc.t to the (hl;:d and fifth ~rt1-
des, the fhip's company {han be 
paid in the Jni/.Jln&:r pointed out in 
the feveral atl~ of parliaqleul at 

prefent in force for the encour,p': 
ment of (eamen and marines em· 
ployed in his Majefiy's'fervice, as 
they always are, unlefs fome very 
urgent neceffity prevents it; but as 
it ever has been the practice of the 
fervice to {hew attention to tho(e 
"'ho, with the true (pint of Briti(h 
feamen, voluntatily fiaftd forth ill 
'defence of their countr\', their
Lordfuips' J're ,defirous ot givin, 
every pofiible encouragement to 
volunteers; and it is not their in. 
tention to direcHhatadvance {houlel 
be paid to im}l!efi"ed men.- 'Vith ' 
refpeel to the fourth article, all 'Ar
raJlgements concerning the officers 
to be employed in the fhips of the 
{quadrorr muft be fettled by the 
Admif1.1 . or Commanding Ofticer 
for tpe time l:/eing, conformably to 
the inftrttffions of their Lordfbi~ 
according to the circumftances of 
~ch particular plac~.-That with 
refpetl to the ~xth article, if 'it 
fuould be his Majefty" pleaful'e to 
pardon.1Ill who may have deferted 
from his {Crvice in the navy, it IQu4i 
be the effeCt of his Maje{iy's royal 
elemency alone, an~ not of any re
quifition ; that altbough their Lord. 
'hips thQl1$.ht prope" to go to Portf. 
mo1.lth for the {>urpofe of Qbtainin, 
more perfetl Jnformation ()f the 
grieviUlces which the feam~1l Ilnd 
marines in general mi~!tt have to· 
repllefent, and of adoptmg moil ex,. 
peditioufiy fuch fIleafures as might 
be neceffary, and granting {uch far
ther indulgences as might render 
their tituatiou more' CQmfo~bl~ 
and enable them better to provide 
·for the fupport of their families, no 
fimilar reafon exifts for their taking 
filch a fiep on the prefcnt occation. 
-That the reprefelllalions made 
at POI'tfmou\h bave been fully can
fide red, alld the regulations made in 
, ' ~nfequeneC 
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"nt:eq~l\ce ~ve alreally beeb ex
tended to the whole fleet, and efta
blifhed by the hlgheft authority. 
l'beir Locdfuips therefore 'dited: 
me to acquaint you, that it is to me 
and ~o th".Qfficers under whom you 
ferve, that fuip's companies are to 
la,k up, to. whom their petitions 
are alW&YS to be prefented, and 
through whom their LordUUps de
terminations are to be. eJ(pe&!d. 
It is their Lordlhi~ ditedion that 
I fuol/Id alfo' in{on.n. you that, not
withftalldi.ng t.H that you have done, 
his Maje.t~y'~ moft gra.clous pardon, 
and their Lordthip.s order to all 
officers to bury, in oblivion all that 
has paffed, are now offered to you; 
wlilicb, lb.ould you refufe, you will 
have to anEwer for all the melan
choly con!equences which muft at
tend your perfifting in the prefent 
ftate .,f difobedience and mutiny. 
When the feamen and marines at 
the N ore and at·· Sheernefs refteCl 
that the reft of tbe. fleets qave re
turned to their duty, and hlJve pro';' 
c:eecled to fea in fearch of the ene
mies of their country, their Lord
fhips have no doubt that they will 
no longer {hew themCelves ungrate
ful for all lbat 11.'\5 fo liberally been 
granted to them, but will ftri;e who 
thaU be firft to thew his loyalty to 
his King, and his love to his coun
try, by returning to that ftate of 
obedience anddifcipline, without 
which they. cannot expetl any 
longer to enjoy the confidence and 
~ooct opinion of their Gauntry.. 

(Signed) CRUUS BUCKNEIl . , 
Vice-Admiral of the White, 

and Commander of his 
Majefty" Ships and Vef

. fcls in the Riv~r Medway, 
,.ns! ~t the Buoy of the 
Nore. 

re tM St..,. IIIIIi Mlrines If MI ~. 
fojiy'1 Ships at I~ N,Irl, _Ill .S,.,.
nefi· 

ShctrWfi, MQ)'24, 1797. 

PURSUANT.todireaiona from 
the Lords Commiffioners of the 
Ad.miralty, ~hid~ i loeceived tIm af
ternoon, I am again to call the at. 
tentio~ of the, fCJI:lnell and marines 
on board his Majefty's fuipe and 
vc.lrds at the Nore and Shccrners. 
to the gracious offer already mado 
to. them, and to doc:lare that I am 
infrru~d and aulhoriCed bv their 
Lordfuips to repeat the offer of a 
pardon, which will include all of. 
fences committed by the {eamen 
and marin~s during the difordcrs 
that have and do prevail, on condi
tion of their returning to their du
ty. And when the {earIlCn and 
marines above mentioned'1hall re';' 
fteEt that they have p1ed.scd them
felves to be perfealy fabsfied with 
~d abide by the determination of 
th~ir friends at Portfmoutb, who, 
fenfible of tbe indulgence granted 
to them, have returned with alacri. 
ty to. the.ir quty, and are now in 
pUrCult o,f the e.ncmies of their King 
and country, it is hoped that the 
f.:;amen alJd ~riDes at this port 
will n~ longer thew themfelves un
Pl:t~ful £qr all ~ha~' h~ be.en fo li
beratly Jr¥.lte~, and whi$:h have Co 
cOlUJ?letebr. fatistied' the co~paniea 
of nlS MllJe~y's 'hip. compofin, 
the Channel fteet; but, on the con
trary, ~ha~ ~hey will'be forward ira 
followm~ fo .au4able an exampl~ 
and cheerfully exp*fs their readi
hefs to accept hiS Majeftv's mod 
gracious pardon;' now offered to 
them a fecODd time, and"'fo return 
to their duty like Br.itlfh {eamen • 
And have ~lfo th~\r LOrdfbips ~m. 
mands further to inform you, that. 

Q~ ',',' thIr 
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they do DOt' fee the propriety or 
expediency of their holding a BOIlrd 
of Admiralty at Sheernefs; and1hat 
they do not mean to encourage a 
repetition of demands by any fur
thet' eonceftion; alfo,' that it now 
refts with the {earnen and ma
rines of his Majefty's fhips and 
vefi'cl. at the Nore and Sheemefs, 
to dcdde whether it may not be 
for their interefi to return to their 
duty, and thereby avail tltemfelves 
of his Majefty's.mofi graeiouspar
don; rather than expo(e thernfclves 
to thofe confequences which mufi 
follow from their continuance in a 
• tcDfdifobedience. 

(Sign~) CHARLES BtJCKWU, 
Vtee-Admiral of the White, 

&c.&c. 

~ tIlt" urJs COI1fmi/JiOllffJ for tXtnliing 
. 11:i? .Office of lArd Higk Admiral i" 
~ Gl't(zt Bd/m" alU/lre/and, &c. 

. I.AM commimded by the Dele. 
~(es of·.th4 whole fleet; affembled 
in "COllDcil on board his Majefty'a 
ibip Sandwich, to inform your 
LO!'d1bips that :they have received 

• ),our letter fro~ Admiral Buckner, 
"hich informs them that it was 
J1tIt your intentil9R of coming to 
Sheemefs. Tb,: fame has been com. 
mUDicated to his Majefiy's fhips 
abd veffcls lying here, and the dc
tennin»Jion of the whole is, that 
they wm not come to any accom
JROdatiun 1111til vou appear at the 
Non; and redre(s out grieva11&es. 

(Signed) RICHARD YARKE;R, 

Prefident. 
lly order of the Commj.(te~ of 

. pelegatc:s of the wl'~ le fleet. 
//;s Mt!;tjIy's '!zip SaM~lJic", 
. MIlJ ~511z, 17fJ7, 

PROC L.AM.ATI01f~·' 

GaOltGE R. 
WHEREAS it ~ been rep~

rented unto us, that, notwithftand~ 
ing the declarations made in our 
name and by our authority, by our 
Lords Commiffioners of ollr Admi. 
ralty, of our gracious intentions Ut 
recommend to the confideration. of 
parliament to augment the W3ges 
and allowances of the {eamen and 
marines of our fleet, which our F
eious intentions and declarations 
have fince been carried into effea 
by an aa of parliement; and not .. 
\1ithftanding the oomtnunicati~n 
made bv our right truftv and ridtt 
well-beloved coutin and' counfeHor 
Richard Earl Howe, Adminl of oor 
fierl, of our gracious intentions to .. 
wards the feamen and marines of' 
our fleet, for the pardon ef the 
offences by them committed, and 
our Royal Proclamation thereupon, 
bearing date the'l tth day of May 
infiant; and notwithftanding the 
{entiments of duty and gratitude 
with which the fame were receive.t 
by the feamen and marines of· our 
other fquadrons, yet the crews on 
board certain of our fhips at the 
Nore, have not only fmce the full 
manifefiation of aU thefe our graci-
0\15 intentions 'and declarations, 
been guilty of divas aets of muti ... 
ny and difobedience of orders, but 
hJive even proceeded to other aaa 
of the moft heinous and treaionable 
natur.e, by firing upon' fome of our 
{hips, in order to compel them to 
fubmit to their direCl:ion i have 
threatenl'd and taken meafures for 
flopping the commerce of the.king
dam paffing to and from the port of 
London; and have; by terror of 
.heir for<X1 compelled ~wo frigates 

. . . ~ 
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tb ~ft from executing a'particular 
feme., which, by our order, they 
were diretted to perform. We, 
thinking. it right to warn all our 
!earnen and marines on board the 
laid 1hips, of the heinous nature of 
tile .offences by them' committed, 
and ofthe dangerous confequenees 
thereof to the fpirit and diicipliae 
of the Britifu·navy, and to the wel· 
fare of their country, as well as to 
their own Woty, doe hereby earneft
lyrequire and enjoin. all ~ur (aid 
{eamen'and marines immediately, 
en the notification of this our roy
al declaration', to return to the re· 
gular di1char~e of their duty. as has 
:ilready been done by the crews of 
our· other . fquaclrons . and fleets. 
{tatiOlled at . Portfmouth and Ply. 
mouth, and eIfewhere •. 

And· whems we are well a«ured 
tUt a great part of the feamen and 
mariRes on board the faid 1hips at 
the Nare, abhor and detdl: theeri· 
minaI . proceedings which are frill 
pet:fifted in on board the faid 1hips, 
and are defirolls to return to their 
duty; 

Now we, beint defirous to ex
tend our gracious Intentions of par
don to all fuch fea~n and marmes 
fo ferving on board our faid 1hips 
at th,e Nore, who may havoretulT ed 
or 1hall return, upon the notifica
tion of this our royal declaration, 
to the regular and ordinarydifcharge 
of their duty, have authorized, and . 
do hereby authorize and empower 
DUr faid Lords Commiffionen of our 
Admiralty, or any three of them, to 

·fignify to all fu(;h fearnen and ma
rines who may: have been guilty of 
any of the treafonable aCb aforcfaid, 
or of any mutiny, or·difobedience 
of orders, or neglea of duty, ,nd 
Who have returned, or who 1hall, 
upon notification hereof 01\ board 
~b~ refpett~ve 1hips,' returll to the 

regular and ordinary difcharge of 
their duty, our royal inten~ to 
grant to aU fuchIeamen and maflDes 
our moft gracious pardon, and tq 
pr01nife in our name to all fuch fea
rnen and marines who have fo re
turn~ or 1hall (0 returD to the re
gularand ordinarydifcharge of their 
duty, our moft gracious pardon ac
cordingly. And we do hereby de
clare, that all fuch (earnen and ma. 
rines. who. 1hall havoc fo returned, 
or 1hall fo return to their duty, and 
to whom the faid Lords Commif. 
bonel"& of our Admiralty, ffr any 
three of them, (hall (0 promife our 
pardon, lhall receive the fame ac
cordingly, and 1ha1l be difoharged 
and releafed from all pro(ecutions., 
imprifonments, and penalties in
c::urred by reafon of any of th~. atts 
aforcfaid, or by. reafon of anr aa 
of mutiny or difobedience at ord~ 
or"any breach or neglf:tt of duty, 
preYioufly committed by them, «
any of them; hereby declaring at 
the fame tUne, that all fuch (eamen. 
Ilnd marines who fhaU not take the 
benefit vi this, our gracious pardon, . 
fuall, from hencefOrth, be COnA

dered as liable, according to thb 
nature of their offences, to fuch po>
nifhment as the articles of war and 
the law have provided for· the 
Uune. . . 

Given at our .Court at.Saint 
James's, the . Twenty-fo

'venth Day of Mav, 1797, 
in the Thirty.fevcDth Year 
of our Reign. . 

By his Majefty's Commancl,' • 
POll.TLANJlo. 

Order l' the LorJs f tht :Admn'a1Jj, 
to tIle Co"lmtVldm if' .his . It! ttfth' s 
Flat. 

WHER EAS from the difpofitian 
late~' ihewn by the feamen belo~g. 

109 
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ins to feVeral of his Majefty'.!hips, fhiJ>S to the compaaies thereof. -afI -
it 15 become highly neccfrary that leaft once in every month, agree
the t'bi8:eft attention fuould be ably to their iDfiruenons; thatthey 
paid by all officen in his Majetty'. aIfo fee that the arms and ammuni •. 
ftaval fervice, not only to their own tiOD beloD~ng to the marinea be 
condu8', but to the condu8: of thore conftanUy kept in good order anel 
who may be under tllt'ir orders I the fit for immediate ferYice, as well in, 
more effeaually to infure a proper harbour asat feal andtbat theyarejo 
fubordination and difciplinct and to' future to be "err careful to rate 
prevent, as far 81 may be, all dif- their ibips companies according, 
contellt among the feamen,your to the merits of-the men. in order 
IArdfhip is birebr dii'eGled to be that thofe who may not be dden'. 
particularly carefu to ~force, fo log thereof, may not receive the 
far as the !ame may depend on you, pay of able or ordinary feamcn. - . 
and to give orders to the offi(:Crs That particular attcDtion be paid 
C!mploycd under your command to _ to the regulationa r~tingto the. 
enforce all the re~tions for the cutting up offrcfh beef, thIl (hoke 
prefcrvatioQ of difdpline. and good pieces- bc. ~ purpofely feledcd 
order in hiS Majefty's navy, which for. the oScarsfro.m that which ia 
are at prefeJlt eftablifued for that C\lt up for the fuip's company; ancl ' 
P~~ -:" !'-nd :You uc m?re e~. thatchoicepiecesof~meatbene~ 
pec:114llY to gtve the followmg di. vcr taken fOr the ofticers out of the 
leffiona, viz. - -- tub· or ve1lCl from "'hifh it may be 
, That the Flag Officers of the fcrved to the fhip's company. 
Iquadron ubder your command -do - That officen do not feleCt: eaSt. 
frequently mufter the crews of the of the beft wiDe or fpirits for their 
fhips belonging to their refpedive own ufe from thofe intended for 
divifion,; that the Captains and the fhip's c~y, Qor exchanp 
Commanders of the ihips and vef~ any wine or fpuits of their own for 
{ds of your fquadron never be ab- tat which has beeD fent on board 
fent themfe1ves, nor allow any ofti- for the ufe of the ibip. - . 
~ers under th,;r orders to be ab{ent That the Captains and Com
from on board their refpedive manders of his Majefty', ihips dQ 
ihips for twenty-four hours at onc fui8:1y enjoin the Surgeons ~ .. 
time, without our pcrmifiion, or longing to their refpe&;ve ilUp. 
leue obtained from yourfelf for not to take out of the. fhip Iqly PJI1 
thtt purpofe. of the mcdiciues or necefi"aries- in .. 
_ That III Flag Officers, Captains, tended for the Uff; of the 6ck, but 

and other officen, do wear their ftriaIy to apply ~em to the~ .. 
refr.;aive uniforms, not only fes for which they were fent 00 

- whUft they are on board the fuips to board. -
which they belon~, but alfo when That the Captains anel Com-. 
they are on fuore In, or near any manden of his Majefty'. ihips be 
lea-port town. particularly attentive to the con-

-That the Captains and Conunan- du4 of the men under their corn
ders of his MaJefty" fuips and ve{- mand, and that they be re:dy 011 

feb do caufe the Articles of War to the firft appearanre of mutiny, to 
tic reatl on bpard their refpcaivc ufe tile moft vigorous means to fup-

prefl 
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.,rHs it, and to .bring 1h. ringlead
trrs to puni!hmen t. 

Given, &c. 1ft of May, 1797' 

By tire Commij/ionrrJ fur ixe(utmg th 
OffiCI tf lm-d Nigh AJmirnl tf 
Great Britain ana lrelatul, f:je, 

WHEREAS his Majefiy has 

ordon and intentions accordingly • 
Given under O'llr hands the 

14th day of May, 1797. 
SPIlNCER; 

GAMBIEIl, 

to tM /(Vtra/ Flag OJlicerr., 
Captains, antlCommandtrl, . 
of 1.;1 Mojtjly'l Flat •. 

. By command of their Lord1l1ips, been moil gracioufly pleafed to, iaue 
his roval proclamation, dated the 
11th i~flan!, and Ihereby declare 
that all fuch feamen and marines on BY THE KING-A Prociamotivn, fill' 
board anv !hips of the fleet who the Iu/,/trtj)ftm ~ the MutmouJ lUul 
may- have' been guilty of any act ofT"eaj~ahk PrlJmdings rf tlte Creu 
nltuinv, or difobec1ience of orders, tj' certa';" (wr Ships.t the N.,.e. 
or negletl of -duty, and w~o h~ve E 

"Iurned, or thall, upon notdi~lOn WHEREAS, upon the repr ... 
of fuch his MajeftY'1 proclamation, fentatlon of our Lords COln~ 
return to the r~gular and ordin~ miffioncrs of our Admiralty,rdpetl~ 
difcharge of theIr duty, fuall dii~ ing the procaedings of the feam\!D. 
charged and releafed from all pro- and marines on board certain of ollr 
.fcx-")tions, imprifon'menl!, and pe- fuips the Nore, we were pleafed 
nalties ineurred by reafon of any to command our faid Lords Com~ 
aB: of mutiny or difobedience of rniflioners of our Admiralty to li~ni
orders, fJr any breach or neglea of fy to the faid feamen and marmCl 
duty previoufly committed by our gracious intentions, expretT\!d 
w any of them. in our Royal Declaration, under 

And whereaJ it ill our intention, our fign manual, bearing date at St. 
that on no occafion hereafter the Tames's, the twenty.feyenth day of 
minds of tile fearnen and marines to May inllant :-r lIe>'llhe p,.w;iamllliml 
whom the benefit of the {aid procla~ mites 'I-'tT6atim that aJrea4J fUb/flneJ, 
mation has been extended, thall be figned PORTLAND.]-And whereaa 
difquiet~d by any reproof re- ourril;i:htthlflyandrightwelI-belov_ 
proach m refpetl of all or any fuch ed Coufin and Counfdlor George 
aCts'of mutiny, difobedience of or- John Earl Spencer, our truay and 
ders, or breach or negleCt of duty well-beloved Charles George Lord 
as. before~rnentioned, but that a to- Arden, of our kingdom of Ireland, 
tal oblivioft of fuch offences thould and W. Young, Ef9' Rcar-Admi
as far as poffible oblain in confe- of the White, beIng three of the 
quencc thereof; we have therefere Lords Commiffionerll of our Admi
thought fit by thefe our orders, ralty, did caufe our gracious inten
fignify fuch meaning a'nd intention tions expre!led in fuch our declara
to the feveral Flag Officers, Cap- tion, to be fignified to the crews of 
tains, Commanders, and all -their our {hips the Nore, and did re~ 
fubordinate olfieers in the fleet; quire tu ch crews to return to their 
and they are hereby required and due obedience accordingly: And 
wetted to conform to thefe out whereas it has bceA rcprdeated tn 

. \I4r' 
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Givea at Mlr Court at' S~ 

James's, the thirty-firft da~ 
of May, One th~(and {evea 
'hundred an" ninety-fevent 
and in the thirty-fev-enUl 
year of our Reign. 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 

liS; that {om,e (If . the crews of our 
lai4 ihips have been delirous of re
turning to their obedience accord
ingly, but have been prevented 
from fo doin~ Jty violence; and 
other of our fiup5, in the aChJal dif
charge of their duty, have been 
fired upon, and attempts have beeD. 
made to prevent fome of our fhips Sjtetrh of .AJ",irill DwrCtZIIlO 'tlte Crnq 
from proc~ng according to tho ' tJ" /lis SIUJz III ottljHm tf lite M"tir!? 
orders of their Commanders: And ' . r enera/,Ie, tit Sea, I.M 3, 1797: 
wnereas {uch continued perfeve-
rance rn rebellious &ad treafonabte .My LIds, _ 
attempts againft our crown and dig- I once more eall you together~ 
nity" after repeated admonitions with a forrowful heart, from what 
and offers of our gracious pardon, I have lately feen-the difaffeaion 
render it ne(cifary for us to call on of the fleet; I call it difatfeffion, 
all our lovin,g fubjects to be ·ailfing -for the crews have no grievances.
and affifting 10 reprefiing the Came i To be defertcd by my fleet in the 
we have tho\lgkt lit, by the advice face of an enemy, ill a difgrace 
of our privy council, to i1fuc this which, I believe! never before hap. 
our Royal Proclamation; and we pened to a Britifh Admiral; nbt 
do hereby flriCtly enjoin and com- could 1 have fUJ>pofed it poffible. 
mand an our admirals, genetaIs, My greateft comfort under God i9, 
commanders, and officers of our that I have be~n fupporteti by the 
forces by fea an~ land, and all ma - officers, feamen, and marines of this 
giftrates whatfoever, and all otbers fbip; for which, with a heart over
ollr loving fubjects, that they in flowing with gratirude, I requefl 
their feveral ftations do ufe their you to accept my fmcere thanks. I 
utmoft endeavours, according to flatter myfetf much good may re
law, to' fupprcfs all fllcl~ mutinous Cult ,from your example, by bring'
and treafonable proceedmgs, and to ing thofe deluded people to a fenre 
... fe all!a,,,ful means to bring the of the duty whicn they owe, not 

-perions concerned t~ere!n, their only to their King and country:, but 
aiders and abettors, to Juftice : AmI to themfelyCl. 
wcdohereb;;llriCtlyelljoinandcom- The Britifh navy has ever been. 
m:1Ild all our loving fubjeCl:s ",hauo- the fupport of that liberty which 
~ver, not to give any aid, comfort, has been handed down to us by our 
afliftance or encouragement whatfo- anceftors, arid which, I truft, we 
ever to any perfon or perfons con- 1hall maintain to the !ateft pofteri ... 
cerned in anv fuch mutinous or ty; and that can only be done by 
tre;afonable proceedings, as they unanimity and obedience. This 

, will anfwer the fame at their pern; ihip's company, and others who 
and :lifo, to the utmoft of 'their hava diftinguifhed themfelYes by 

, JIOuocr !lnd according to law, to pre- their loyalty and good order, do
vent all other per[ons from giving {erve to'be, and doubtlefs will be, 
any fuch aid, afiiftancl~, comfort, or the favourites of a grateful coun
encouragement. try; they will ate. have from their 

inward 

, 
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hrnrd,feelirigs .'lCimfort which grievances that make' you ftiH dil
will be lailing, ai1d riot like the fatisfied, as we have had everv
fleeting and falfe confidence of thofe grievance fettled here with us; anti 
who have fwerveli from their duty. we can further atTure you, that the 
~It bias often be~;my pride with grand fleet is frill at fea, and in 
you tolObk into the TelR:I, and fee greater fpirits than ever they were J 
a. foe wIdch dreaded coming out to and wc, your brothers, cxpeB: that 
meet, us ,:-my pride is now hum- yo~ will be fatisfied with the fame 
bled indeed !-my- feelings ate not terms' we are, -wbich are fuch as all 
eafily to be expre1fed l-our cup true-hearted loyal llritifh feamen 
has overflowed and made Us wanton. fhould be fatisfied with. We truft 
The all-wife 'Providence ha~ given that you will immediately return to 
t!i. this <!heck' as a warning, -ahd I yOUr rcgu)ar duty, as we have done, 
hope we: fhan improve by it. Gn and that you will be famfied, as we 
him then-let us fruit, where out &¥e. Your prefent proceedings are 
enly fecurity can-'be found. I find a fcandal to the name of Britifh fea
there are many good blen among men. Immediately anfwer this to 
vs I for 'my Qwn part.-l k~'Ve ~ad Us, whofe names are hereunto fub
full confidence M aB in lbls lhip; feribed, being the former delegates 
and once more beg to exprefs my of the fleet in the Hamoaze. ' .. 
appt'9bation of yout oonduB:. -,' In the name of all the fhips com-
. - ~i'ty God, who has thus far~": panies, (Signed) . 
c1uae.i)'&u. cotitinuelo do fo; and 'Caflibrit/xt - John Lemon, An-I 
tna.y,theJS*Hh nawy, the glory ~ drew Mackenzie." . 
{uppoi1!lf oar tountry, be reftored bviatlitm "":- George Hoggan, 
to its wcmtetlfpleiidor',-and' be 'Dot Itkhard Mumford. . 
only 'th~ bulwri··-of !ri~n,"but ' M.agnanillle"';'John Roherts; WiI-
the ~rror of th~lwotld''!' . . ~ Iiam Thorn.' ' . -

But this can ~rity",be eff'eded' by 'Cerlitrus'-John Johnfione, i ob 
a una: ,dherence to- ~r duty' and Snowden. ' ., ' _ 
iruedienc;:e; :md let us pray that . Artois_ Thomas Mein, NichoIas 
the' Almighty God mar kc:ep 111 in Parce. , ': . 
the right Way of thinking. Gi&rallllr-George Walker ,J Jrnts 

• God blefs you all. '. .. Pal'kinfolt.· -
., 'I' ' La ClJ1lCordew:-!ohnWi1bart, A .. 
A:lJrrfi i'tlre DtlegQw tf'the Flnt at lexander -Inghs'.·, . 
, 'P!Jmolitlz to the, Siim:cn at the Nm-l, Galatea - Jof. ~ ¥ayne; Net! ... 

JQtea Ire", Ins ,,'lfajifJ's 'Shift, lire. M'earthy, their mark. ' 
CamJrilge. I,' . " . c;,·eylrotintl.....;. Geol'ge Elpbinftone. 

- J_mes'Atchifon., , '. 
JIn1llDll'l:t,/1I1Ie6,1797 • . 'ZetJattJ"';']bhn Roberts, ,Ryan 

BrOther Seamen, Reed. , . . " 
, WE on board the different 'fhips To tlt, Seamrn.if /tis}la-

(' . 
in Hamoaze, have confulted toge~ je/l,i I Fleet at Jhe. .Yore. _ 
ther concerrnng :your ,prefent pro.: . ,11 fimilar addrers, though at mucJ:i 
ceedings, and undeHta:ndthat you gI:eat~r length, f..-pm Sir Roger Cur", 
are "ftiU keepi~g forward ybur ea\;k:. til' It S .. d ha ~lli be 
We thdefb. - re 'wifft 'to'-knOw .tile- "~SS. eethjlt.\)~I~!1:~.t, $ a ~. ,e~ 

lcut to teNore. . 
~ 
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. U,U/UfI G~tt Exh'tlllrtli1tllrj, 

WeJMJtI"-'t Jrme 1. 
..It ,lit COllr' aI IIle Queen's. H6;I-', tle 

6,11 rf J-, J797, Prtfi1tl, 
ne Kinz's M~ U(t!/1tIu M.jtJi.J ill 

C0II1I&il. 

pcrl'olt ot per{ozu. to have retumecl 
to their Guiy, and thcreupen to 
decl;lre the perfon or perfons whofe 
(upmiaion (hall be fo accepted, or 
who ihall be fo declared to have 
returned to their duty. to be ex .. 
empted and relieved frolll all or 
any of the penalties and forfeitures 

WHEREAS by an aCl pa,6"c!! i,n the {aid aB: contained, in fuch 
in the I!refent feftion of par- manner and under {uch tenns- and 
liament, Intituled, "An aa: fo~ {efiriffions as his Majefty ihan 
~ tnQre c;tfettuaUy ~eftraining inter- think fit :-And wherea.~ the {aid 
" cGurCe with the crews of certain Lords Commiffioners have repre
" of his MajeQy's {hips" now in a fentecl to his Maj~fiy, ~ it ap
"fiate of mutiny and rebellion, pears to them that the crews of the 
".and for the more eff'e8:ual fup- a,i~ he~inafter mentioned, that il 
~ preftion of fucb mutiny and re- to fay, ~ Sandwich, Montagu. 
"bellion," it is enaCl:ed, That it Dire8:0r, Inflexible, Monmouth, 
{hall be lawl"l tor tbe Commifiion. Belliqueux, S~da,d, Lion, NaffilU, 
ers for ~xecuUng the office of4~ Repulfu, GI'/lmpus, Proferpine,. 
High Admiral, or.IUlY three or more Brilliant, Iris, Champion, Comet. 
of them, being .thereto authorized ,Tyfiphone, Pylades, ~wan, and In
by order of his Majefty in council, fpcaor,.bave ~nguilly Af ads of 
to declare the crew of aoy of his mutiny, and rebellion, particularly 
:tdajefiy's ~iPlt who have been by taki!1g the co~mand of the {aid 
guilty of acts of mutiny a,nd re~~~ fhips fr'lll his Majefry's officers, by 
uon; and who frill }lemft therein, combining to obftruCl: the trade,and 
and aICo the crew of any other. o( navigation ~~ the port of London, 
Ilis Majefty's fhips, who fhaU ,be and by otb~ aa:s of the mon hci
&Uilty of any of the lib, otfenc~ nous nahlre; and that fome of 
to be in a ftate of mutiny and re- fuch ~r.C\\'s had aaually fired o:a 
bellion; and bv fuch declaration divCIII of bis Majefty·s ihips, and 
to warn all hiS Majefty'~ faithful that all the laid crc,\\'s frill perfifted 
fubjetb to abftain from all commu- in.fuch their mptiny.;wd rebellion: 
aication or intercQurfe with the His Majefiv, in purfuance of the 
crews of the raid fhips:. And it is powers ve.fied in him by tl}e abov:c 
further ena8:ed, that it fhall be la\V~ reci(t".d aa:, is hereby rleafed" by 
ful for the raid Commifiioner.s1 or and with the advice 0 the pri:vy 
any thrcc OJ: mote of them, in hlCh council, to auUloriu, and byth~ 
manner as his Majefiy fhall aUlho- his ordt'r in council doth authorize 
~ize and require, to acceft the fub- the raid Commiffioners. for execut
mi1Jion' of the crew 0 any fhip i, ng the office of Lord High Admi. 

, which fhall hue been fo declared raJ, or ~ny three OJ: more of them" 
to be in a ftate of mutiny and re· to declare the crews of the faid 
hellion, or of any perfon or per. ihipa to be in a fiateof mul iny ancl 

. {ons, part offuch crew, or of any rebellion, and to warn all hiS Ma
perfon or perfons o~ board of any jeily's faithful fu1;ljc& to abftain 
of rudl QUpSj or to declare any fuch frolll all comm\lD.icatioD or inter. 

, courf~ 
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S TAT E PAP E R. S. 15. 
, .me with the crewl ~ the raid 
~ in the QIlUJllCt di~ by 
the faidatl:. . 

And his Majefty is herebY fur
ther pleafed, with the advice &fore
{aid, to authorize and require the 
&id C()mmiffiQr;aers, or any three or 
more of them, to accept the fub
ll}iffion_·of the crew.of any of the 
~ Olips, or of l\ny perfon or per
{ODl, part of fuch crew, or of any 
,erfon or perfons on. board of anv 
of the {aid firips, or to declare any 
fuch perfon or perfons to have re
turned to their duty; and there
WPOD to declare the perfons or per
fOn, whofe fubmiftion thall be fo 
accepted, or who {hall be declared 
to have returned to their duty, to 
he exempted and relieved from all .r an.y of the penalties and for
feitui'e& in the. faid aa contained, 
in fuch manner and under· fnch 
terms and reftritlions as his Majef-
ty 1ball think fit. . 

W. F ... WJr:IENU.: 

By t~t Com1ll!JliDlltrJ for txtcut
(1.. s.) illg tltt~Ct ojUrdHlgA.1J

. tIIira/ tf Great Brilllin aJ 

ble, Monmouth, Belliqueux, Stand
am, Lion, Naffau, Repulfe, Gram
pus, Proferpinc, Brilliant, Iris, 
Champion, Com~t, Tyliphone, Py
lades, Swan, and Infpetlor, havin& 
been guilty of aas of mutiny fI{lcl 
rebellion, and perfifting therein, 
are, and are lo be deemed and taken 
to be, in a ftate of mutiny and re
bellion: Aad, in further purfuanc. 
of the provinons of the raid aa, 
wedo hereby warn all his Majefiy's 
faithful fubjects to abftain from aU 
communication and intercourfc 
with the crewl of the Caid {hips I 
.And we do hereby notify, that, by 
virtue of the faid aa, any perfoa 
who fhan wilfuUy aDd advifedlr 
haYe any communication or inter .. 
courfe, whether perfonalt.Y. or 111 
letter, mclfage, or otherwife, with 
the crew of any of the (aid 1hip'e 
or with any perfOD or perfons IM
ing part of fuch crew, or with ant 
penon who filall, after this day, 
remain on board anr. of the CaICI 
fhips, will, on convlChon there.f. 
be adjudged guilty of felony, arut 
fuffer death: And a\fo, that •• , 
perfon who {hall wilfully and .ad
Vifedly in any manner fupply anel 
comfort or aron fucll crew, or any 
part thereof, or any perfon ~emain-

1 rtlmrJ, f!j c. . 

BY virtue of an order of his 
Majefty in council, bearing date 
the 6th day of June inRant, and 
in pwfuance of the provifions of 
an aa. patrcd in the prefel1t fefiion 
of parliament, enti(uled "An aa 
for more etkaually reftraining in
tercour~ with the crews of certain 
of his Majefiy'1I {hips now in a ftate 
. of . mutiny and rehellion, and for 
the mpre elfetlual fuppreffion of 
fuch mutiny and rebellion," we do 
hereby declare, that the crews of 
'his MlIjefty's {hips berelnafter men
tioned, that is to {Ay, the Sand· 

. wich, MODtagu, O~eaor, ~fl.exi-

109 on board any of the fald {hipt, 
after this day, will, on convitlion 
thereof, be adjudged guilty of fe. 
lanv, and {uffer death: And alro, 
tlui from and after this day, al. 
wag~ and other allowances pay
able to the crews of the raid filips 
will ceafe and determine, and b • 
no longer payable; and that they 
will, refpeCiivcly, from thenceforth, 
forfeit and lofe all wages, li,pd other 
allowances, and all flares of pri%CI 
then due to them refpcffivcly, anel 
all benefits and r:dvantagcs to which 
the; might otherwife ~ ~titW 
. hem 
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256 ANN U A L : R E G 1ST E It, 1797-
from -Greenwich Hofpital; or the 
Cheft at Chatham, and all -other 
benefits and advantages whatfoever 
to which they might otherwife be 
entitled, in confequeDcc of their 
having ferved as feamen or marines 
011 board his Majefiy's fhips; and 
that all perfons voluntarily remain
ing on board any of the faid fhips, 
:after having had knowledge of this 
declaration, will, on conviction 
thereof, be adjudged guilty of pi
racy and felony, and will {uffer 
Ileath. 

And whereas the }'Cnalties of the 
raid aa: do not extend to filch com
munication or intercourfe ,vith the 
{aid crews as may be carried on bv, 
cmr order or authority, or by the 
order and authority of fuch perfon 
ot" perfons as may be authorized by 
UII to gran t pem' illion, and give 
diteaions in that behalf, we do 
hereby notify, that we have au
thorized Charles Buckner, Efq. 
Vice-Admiral of the White, and 
Gommanderin Chief of his Majefu.'s 
1hips and velfels in the river Med
way, and at the Buoy of the Nore, 
to hold communication or -inter
courfe with the faid rrews, and to 
trant penniffion, and givediretlions 
m that behalf. And we do further 
Botify and declare, that we are au
thorized by his Majeftv, in purfu
anee of the faid aa, to accept the 
fubmillioh Of the crew of any of the 
laid thips, or of any perfon or per
fons: on board of any filch ffiips, 
and to declare any fuch perfon or 
perfons to have returned to their 
duty, and thereupon to declare the 
-perfon or perfons whofe fubmiffion 
than be fo accepted, or who thall be 
fa declared to have returned to 
their duty, to be exempted and re
lieved from a\l or any of the'p('ual
ties and forfeitures in the [aid aa. 

Given under our Hands and th~ 
. Seal ofthcOftice of Admiral

ty, this 7th day of Ju~,' 
]797. 

SPl!N~ER_, PR. STBPRENS',-
ARDI:N, J. G,\11IBJEB., 
'CRA. S. Pyavs, W. YOUlfG. 

H. SETMOUJI., ' 

By command of their Lordihip'_ 
• ,EVAN NEPEAN. 

C'!!)' ~/he RI/US IIM Orders tJjer.xa ~ 
tlte Saihn tillri"z tM MIlIiny. 

aUJ.ES AND oaDsas. 

1. Every fhiptbaU diligently keep 
a. quarter watch; and. every rwm 
found below in his wat.eh thaU ... 
feverel)" punifhed. 
'2. l:very fhip fball give three 

cheers, morning and evening_ 
._ S. No woman {ball be permitted 

to go on fhorc from' any thip; but 
as .nany may come in as pleatc. ' 

4. Any perfon attempting to 
bring liquor -into the {hip, or any 
perfon found drunk, {hall be fevcrc-
ly punithed. . 
. 5. The greateft attention to be: 
paid to the officers orders; any 
perfon failing in the refpea due to 
them, or ncgleCling their duty, {hall 
be feverely punifhed. -

6. Ii:verv feaman and marine 
1hall take in oath of fidelity,· not 
8nly to themfelves but to the fleet 
in general. 
- 7. No fhip than lift their anchors 
to proceed from this porr, until the 
defires of the fleet he fatisfied. 

8. That there be no liberty given 
from tbip to lhip till all are fettled_ 

No private letters to be fcmt on 
filore. ' 

IRISH P.ULJAMlNT. 

M~ftlf (lI/i'tfCt(li Ik 1611t tf' Jll!f1i~ 
fi--
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ft,m !til Extd~ lite lArd Linlfmmtl 
tT /rcllllld 10 !Jot!' 1I000fu of Parlill1flcnT. 

morials and papers which have been 
exchanged in the courfe of the late 
difcu1lion, and the account tranC-

CAMDElf. milled to his Majefty of its final re-

I HAVE it in command from his fult, to be laid before the Houfe. 
Majefty to acquaint the Houfe From thefe papers his Majefty tnlfts 

of Commons, that his Majdly feels it will be proved to the whqle \vorld~ 
the deepeft regret that his endea- that his condutl: has been guided 
yours to preferve pe'lce with Spain, bv a fincere defire to effet't the re
and to adjun all matters in.difcuf- ·ft'oration of peace upon prindples 

-fion with that court by an amicable fuited to the relativ~ fituation of 
negotiation, have been ren~r.ed iD- ,the belligerent powers, and' effen

'effectual by tn abrupt and unpro- tial for the permanent i'nterdls ~f 
yoked declaration of war on the part his kingdoms, and the general feGU4 
of the Catholic King. His Majefty, 'rity of Europe, whilft 'his enemies 
at the fame time that he fincerely have advanced pretenfions, at on~ 
laments this addition to the calami- .incontiftent with thofe obje&s, 'un
ties of war, already extending over fuppor!able even on the grounds 

· to great a part of .Europe, has the on whlc~' they were profeffed (0 
fatisfaaion to refie&, that nothing 'reft, and repugnant both to' the 
has been omitted on his pa:r.t which fyftem eftablifhed by repeated trea
~ould contribute to the'mainte~,' ties, and to the principles and prae
Dance of peace, OR grounds.confift- tice which have hitherto regulah;d 
ent with the honour of his crown the intercourfe of independent na
,and the interc;fts of his dominions: . tions. 

· and he tntfts that, under the pro-. In this fituation his Majefty hill 
te&ion of Divine Providence, the 'the co~fotation of refleain~, that 

· firmnefs and wifdom 'of his parlia- the continuance of the calamIties of 
ment will enable him effe&ua\ly to war can be imputed only to the Ull
repel thii unprovoked aggrefIion, juft and exorbitant views of his 
and to afford to all Europe an addi- enemies; and his' Majefty, hal:! :lg 

· tional proof of the fpmt and re:' forward with anxiety to the mo
Joltrces of his Majefty's kingdoms. ment when they may be difpofed 

I am alfo cemman~ed by his Ma- to acTon different principles, places, 
jefty to acquaint the Houfe of in the mean time, the fulleft reli
-Commons, that his Majefiy feeJs anee, under the profettion of Pro
the utmoft concern that his earneft vidence, on the wifdo:n and ,finn .• 
endea\'Ours to effechhe refioration nefs of parliament, on I he' tried 
of peace have been unhappily fruf- ' valour' of his forces by f~a and land~ 

· hated, and that the negotiation in and the zeal, public fpirit, and re
which he was engaged has been fources of his kingdoms, for vigo
abruptly broken off, ,by the pe~mp- rous and eft'e&Ual fupport in the 
tory refufa! of the French govern- profeculion of a conlcil which it 
ment to treat, except upon' a 'bans ·ooes not depend upon his l\hjefty 
evidently inadmiffiblej and by their' to terminate, and which involves 
having in confequence req~ired his in it the fecurity and permanent 

· Majefty's Plenipotentiary to quit, 'jnterefts of this counh"y, and of 
Paris 'IJ,ithin forty-eight hgun. Europe. . 

,I have direaed the feveral me- lfincerelycongratulatctheHoufe 
V 4U •• XXXIX. R, . of 
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sSI ANN U A L RE G 1ST Elt, 1797. 
of C.mmons upon the failure of rio\ls conduB: of his faithful fubjea. 
the recent formidable attempt of of I"dand; and am exprelDy com
the French to invade his Majeity's manded to convey to them his cor
kingdom of Ireland. The providen- dial acknowledgments and thanks. 
tiat difperfion of their fquadrons un- . His Majeftv's concern for the 
til his Majefty's fleets were enaltled {arety and happinefs of his people has 
to app<>ar upon the coaft, cannot been anxious and unceafing; he was 
faU to imprefs fenfations of awful prepared to fend every requifite mi
and ferious gratitude for fo fiJnal litary affiftance from Great Britain. 
an inftance of Divine interpofitlOnj' And his Majefty is not without hopes 
at the fame time the Commons will that the fonnidable fleet a1I'embled 
cherifh the fatisfattory refledion, under the command of Lord Brid
that the delufive hopes of {ueeef. port for. the protecnon of this king. 
in crcatin, divifioD and infurreaion dom (the arrival of which was on11 
in the country, by which the ene- obftniaed by thofe adverfe ftorma 
my were infpired, have been total- which have proved fo deftruffiva 
.y difappointed j aad that the late to the prefent expedition of the 
alarm has afforded his Majefty's . enemy) may ruu fall in with the 
fubjeas an opportunity of teft.ify- hoftile fquadron, and etfed their to
ing, at the hazard of their fortunes tal defeat. 
and their lives, their invincible at- At the fame time, however, hi. 

, taclunent to the mild $overnment Majefty truits that the RouCe of 
of their beloved Sovereign, and the COlnmons will advert to the utua
bleffings of their. hapPY conftitu- tion and refources of the kingdom 
tion. I have beheld With pleafure for eftablifhinl; future fceurity, br 
the zeal and alacrity of his Majef- means proportionable to the duin, 
ty's regular and military forces, and efforts which may be expcaed from 
the prompt .and honourable exer- a defperate enemy; who having ~
tions of the yeomanry corps, whofe jetled every reatOnable proJ'Ofal for 
decided utihty has been fo abund- the reftontion of peace, 1. endea
antly, difplayed; wMle the diftin- vourinl to excite difaffection among 
guifhed Cervices of the moft re- his MaJolty's fubjefu, and to pro
fpcCbble char&aers' in' forwarding pagate the principles of anarchy b)
the, mcarures of ~overnment, the the fpirit of plunder •. 
benevolent attention fhown to the 
~rmy by all ranks and defcriptions Mejfage.frr- I~ brJ Litlllmllfll ,. the 
of perfons, and the fpirited mea- JffiJI:. rf C tit, IStA J' 
fures which were taken to fup~ort fit ~,1IfJ t: 'IT Marc", 171.l7. public credit, have made an in cH· 
ble impreffion upon mv mind. It THE dangerous and daring out-

, was from this general {pirit of ani- rages committed in many parts 
mated and gallant loyalty that I of the province of ~lfter, eri
was infpired with a jufi hope that, dcntly perpetrated with a view to 
had thl;! enemy Cucceeded in an at.· fuperfede the law, and prevent the. 
tClnpl to land, their career would adminiftration of juftice, by an or
have been terminated in total dif- ganized fyftcm of murder and rob
c .. mfilllre. 1 have not failed to re- bery, have lately increafed to fo 
rrefent to his Majeay dUI mento- alarming a degree iD Come parts of 

that 
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that provinct', as to bid defiaRce to 
the exet;tions of the civil power, and 

endanger livel and prvper-
ties of his Majefty1s (ubjeCtS in that 

of the kingdom. 
There· outrages encouraged 

and fupported by trcafonable aifo-. 
dationl to overturn ollr happy con
mtution. Threats have been held 
out againft the lives of all perfons 
who lhaU venture difcovcr fuch 
their treafonable intentions. The: 
'frequent treafonable alfemblage of 
}'erfons, and Iheir, proceeding by 
threats and force to difarm the 
peacc:ab].e inhabitants their endea
vours to collect: ~reat quantities of 
arms in obfcure hIding-places; their 
atrembnn~ bv night to exercife 
the praffice' of armSj their intimi-' 
dation!, accompanied by the moR 
hOrrid,· murders1 to prevent his Ma
jdly'l faithful fubjefu from joining 
the ~m?-riry corps' efiabliRled by 
faw~ their having fired on fome of 
his Majcily's juffices of the peace, 

threatened with murder any 
who fhould have the fpirit to Rand 
forth in fupport of law" which 
threats have been recently exem
plified j their attacks on the milita
ry. by firin$ them in the execu
bon of thelt duty, - have fo totally 

defiance the ordinar{ exer-
tions of civil power, that found 
myfelf obli~ by every tie of duty 

, his Majellr, I~d of rega~ to the 
. welfare of his faIthful fubJeCU, to 

for the p\lblic fafety by the 
eft'ettual and immediate appli.

cation of the military force entru1l
to me. 

have accordingly ontered the 
General commanding in that pro
vince, difpofe of and emplor thole 
troops under his command, WIth the 
amfianee and co-operation of 
yeomanry, to fupprefs theCe out-

rages; ,and~ by fdung upon all 
arms and ammunitioo, to recover 
fuch as had been traitoroufly taken 
from .his Majefty's troops and 
othen, more eft'e8:ually to de~ 
fc:at the eVil defigns Gf thore who 
had endangered the public fafety. 

have the fatisfa8:ion of inform
ing you, that by the firm and tempe
rate conduct: of the General, and the 
troops under him, the zealous 
co-operatien of t he yeomanry corps, 
• very confiderable number of arOll 
has been taken; and I am encou
raged to hope that a continuation 
of the fame vigorous mearures will 
give confidence to the. well-difpof
ed, and refiore to civil power 
its conftitutional authority, which 
it has ever been my with, and fuall 

my ftrenuous endeavour to fup~ 
port with energy and effect. 

M!Pfzgt dtli-rxrtd tJrf tlte t ItA #' April, 
1797 dl'~/"tJame. 

C,uUtll:w. 

Gentlemen, 
IN purfuance of the refolutioll 

entered into by the Houfe of Com
the 1 ft of March, 1797, 

for railing towards the fupply grant
ed to his Majefiy the rum 
5,395,6971. upon the terms therein 
mentioned, I have given fuch di
reCtions as appeared to moll: 
proper to carry the fame into t'xe
,cutlon; and I am forry to infonn 
vou Ihat is found,. after the.moll: 
diligent endeavours exerted for the 
purpofe, that the fum intended 
be raifed by the (aid refolution can
Ilot be, obtained according to,the 
terms thereof. therefore tbtlght 
it incumbent on me that thiatoufo 
ihould made acquainted~ ther .. 

no;t doubting that th~ Com-
2 ) mOI14 



!'nons of Ireland, attentive to the 
~onour of his Majc£l:y's govern
ment, and to the fafety of the king
dom, will take fuch meafures as {hall 
be'moft prudent to carry the in
tention of that falut:iry refolution 
in effeCt. ' C. 

and th~ admiili!h:ation ~f juaic~ 
by an organized flfi:cm of murder 
an<\ robbery"have mcrca[ed to fuc~ 
lin alarming degree as, from their 
a.trocity and extent, to bid defiartce 
to the civil pOwer, and t<J endabger 
the lives and properties "of his Ma
jdly's faithful fubJeB:s. And where-

:MeJfoge delivered fJ1f thl: ~tA '!! April, as, the better to effed: their" traitor-
1797,/rQm IMJal1ll:. ous purpofes, feveral p~rfons h~vi: 

'been enrolled under the authonty 
CAMDEN. of his' Majefty's commifIions, anti 

UPON information of the meet- others have been forcibly and trai,
lngs of certain petfons, ftyling torO\ifly depri .. cd of their arms; 
thcrrfelve~ United Jrilhmen, for it i,.; therefqre becom~ indifpenfably 

, the purpofe of cor,rerting plans for necelfary, fot the fafety and protec
the fubvedion of the confritution, lion of the well-difpofed, to inter

'and of the eftablifhed government pore 'the King's troops under my 
'of this kingdom, two committees 'comQland: and I do hereby give 
in the town of' Belfafi: have bE'en -notice, lhat I have reC'ei'ved a\ltho-

, 'ar.'cfted, and their papers feized: rity and directions fo 'act, 'in fuch 
they cdntain matter offo much im- -manner as the public' iaf~ty may 
portance to the public welfare, that require. I do therefore hereby en
I have direaed them to be laid be- join and require all perfons'in'this 
fore the Honfe of Commons; and I di£l:rid: (peace-officers and {hofe 
recommend it to them to take the ferving in a military capacity ex
fame into their fedolls confidera-cepted) forthwith 'to bring in al1d 
tion. I thall, in., -the mean time, '(urrender up all arms' and ammurii
purfue thore meafures which bave • tion which they may have 'in 'their 
received your [anction and appr~- 'polfeffioll, to the officer command-

'bation with unremitting vigour, • mg the King's troops in their neigh
and employ the force entrufi:ed to 'bourhood. I troft tbat an immedi-

" mc'in the moR efficient manner for 'ate compliance with this order miy 
the prote8:ion of his 1\1ajcfty's -render any act of mine to et1force 
faithf\ll fubjells againft all treafo~- 'it 1:lIlriecelTary. Letthepeople fe- , 

, able dcftgns, and for bringing to riollfly re flea, before it 15 too late, 
condigB pllnifllment thrife \vho are, on the ruin into which they are 

~ enae.avonring to' 'overturn the eon- ' tufhing ; :.... let themrcfieB: llPon 
, ftitution, and betra:r t.hi5 conntry ,their prcfent pr6fperity, and the 

into ~ llarids' of her el1L-mie~ , -Inifcries in which they will inevita-
, ,'1>ly he iilvotved by perfifiing in acts 

Ptoc'-urtim Dy'Cm.'l'tll Lt.\4.): cJpofiuTe rebellion_ .let tflem il!-
, ':fiantJy, by (urrendtTlng up then' 

,': \~ '1k1faJI,Mlrrfh.t', 179:;~' .anm, and bv rc11,oring thore trai. 
, ~HEREA~ ~~ i1anng ant1.hO!- lol'OuQy taken ~rorn the' King's 

'. ~'es In many lJOU1£ol'thi. forces, re!cue themfelves from the 
.~ evickntt,y perpetrated' :f't"Verity of military a~thoritr. Let 
~;.';~ • neW ID' Iiejleri-cde. ~ laws ':&1l the loyal ar.d ,,-ell intentioned 

~,r' "a{t 
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aB: together wHl). energy ,nd fFirit, 
in enforcing fubordination to the 
'laws, and reftoring traJilq~illity in 
,theirrcfpeCiive neighbourhoods, 
.jlnq theymjlY be affured of pro
te.Cl:ion and fupport from me. An.d 
I,do hereby invite all perfons who 
are cJ;lablcd to give informjition 
touching arm, or ammunition which 
'may be concealed, immediate~y to 
communicate the fame to the feve
ral officers cOl,Ilmanding his Majef
ty's forces in their r«fpeCl:ive dif
triCisj and, for their tncourage
ment and reward, I d,o hereby pro
mife and engage that firiCi and in
violate (ecrecy fuall be obicrved 
with refpect to all perfons who thall 
make fUeh communications j and 
that every perfoD who thall make 
it, 1haU rece~ve, as a reward the full 
value of all {uch arms and amm"
'nitioD a~ 1hall be feizcd in con
lequence thereof. 
" Signed by G. LAKE, 

Lieulcnal,ll General, , 
Commanding the Northern 

, Difirict. . 

Proclamation if uti Cdwlll. ' 

attemptin~ to fcale the wails, I have 
given' particular orders that the fen
tries 1hould immediately fire at 'any 
perfon fo attempting. ' 

(SignedJ CAVAN, 
, Brigadier General, 

Commanding at Londonderry. 

Lord Be/lamrmt's P/"otd/ 011 tlte S1iijell 
tf Gene/"al Lake's Proda1l,aJ;OII. 

DUSl!NTIENT. ' 
BECAUSE I confider it to be 

the pointed duty of" the Peel's, as 
: hereditary counfellors 6f the King, 
and of his l\tajC£l:y's reprefentative 
in this kingdom, but m"ft efpt:ci
ally the dut~ of fuch as aft IllCqI.

bers 'of his Majefiy's Privy Coun
cil, to take good care that the juft 
influence and high authority of his 
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's 
name be not brought forward to the 

'public in order to cover error in 
any man, ~vtatevermay be his rank, 
character, or department in the 
'fi'fte. The nature, magnitude, and 
imprcffion ,of the prc:1ent fubject 
upon the public miud, mofi emi
nently deJ1;lands the facred perform
ance of this dury-infomuch that I 

. WJi'EREAS I have thought it 1l10uld conlider niyfclf unworthy. of 
expedient; during the prefent di(: the high offices of truft and honour 
turbed fta~e of the country in, the :'which tl'!e good~ef~ of the belt of 

, neighbourhood of this town, to give ,Ki,ngs has from time to t:me moft gra
orders that, the gates of this garr~- cioufly conferr€d upon me, if lwerc 
'f<?n' ffiaU be, locked every night, 'not at all times rcgardlt;fs of the con;
from the hour of eleven tiH day;- fe~uencesasto my-felft;"readv to1l:and 
.light of the following morning, dur- forth l:i~t~;ceii lik Ex,cellency the 
ing which time no perf9.n: or pe',- . Lord Lie\ltcnantand' mifrepre1en
,fons will be permitted to have either tation o~,mifc~'nception. With re
.in~efs 9r egrefs b~t on fp~cial a~- ,gard t,o}~~I\e~~lily ,o~ iI1egal~ty' of 
fairs, o~OI~ th~ public ferv1c~. TNs th,e pr.~t~am'a~19n alluded to In th~ 
:r:egulation, lo commence ~il Thurt- above amendment propofed by me, 
'day evening, the 23d iilll:ant; ana if any man at:~lUs day entertains a 
iq (nder' ~tlif!.t n'o p~\f6n n~ay pleafl d<?~bt u1Pon the fubje~, I ¥efer an)". 
Jgnorance ot the conf~Cj.ue-llC;~~ of • fuch perfoD or perfons to the 0PI-

, '. , , R :.I' , ".. morie 
j' ", ' .. t·,.· • ... ~. ~_ , 

./0' • 
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nions of fome of the moft auth~ntic 
and refpor)fible lawven in this king
dom, d~livered in 'the moft delibe
rate, (olemn, and public manner.' 

, (Signed) lit;LLAMONT. 

1!1 tlte lArtl lletllentml anti CfJII7IC iJ ~ 
/ratJIItl.-../l RT'Oflalllativn. 

CAMDEN. 

WHEREAS there exifis with
~ . this kingdom a feditio\Js and 
tralterous confpiracy, by a nURl' 
ber of perfons ftyling themfelves 
United Irithmen, for the fubverfion 
of the authprity of his Majefty and 
."e parliament. and the dl'ftruetion 
of the eftabliihed conftitlltion and 
goveinm~nt: And whereas, for the 
~xccution of fuch their wicked des
fign, they bave planned means of 
open violence, and formed fecret 
arrangements for raifing, arming, 
and paying a difciplined force; and, 
in furtherance of thei. r purpofcs, 
have frequently affemblec;l in great 
and unufual numbers, under the 
colourable pretence of planting or 
digging potatoes, IlU~nding fll1le
rals, and the Iik~. and have fre
quently affemblcd it! large armed 
bodies, and ph:mdered of arms the 
houfes of mapy of his M3j~ft>·,s 
loyal fubj~c!b in diff~~nt P!1rts of 
the kingdoJll, anc;l cut down _nd 

,carried away great nmnben of trees, 
wherewith 10 make handles for 
pikes and olher otf'enftve wea~iis, 
to arm Iheir traitOfO\lS aflOcl,te5; 
and have aooadouRy atte!Dptect to 
difarm the diftriet of yeom!!nr)' 
corps, enrQlied under his ~ajefty's 
(:ommiffion for the defence of the 
realm, and even fired llpon feveral 
bodies Qf his Majefty's fm'res when 
,U~mpting .to .quell their infurrec
tioll; and It IS therefore now be-

• ~omc necc;~ to ufe f.he GtIDoA 

pow,rs with which government is 
by ~w entnlfted for the fupprefIioa 
of fuch traitorous attempts: ~nd 
whereas the exertions of the ,ciyil 
power have proved ineffeCtual for 
the fupprefflOn of the aforefaid teal
toro\ls !ind wicked confpiracy, imcI 
for the proteClion of the lives and 
prorc:rtle5 of his Mujefty's faithful 
fttbJeCts,-

Now we, 'the Lord Lieutenant, 
by and with the advice of the Pri!T 
Council, havink ~etermined; a,s fir 
as'in us lies, to fupprefk fuch daring 
attempts, and al the fame time de
tJrous to prevent the weU-difpofed 
or mitled from falling into the dan
fien to which ignorance or ineau -
tion may expofe them, do bv this 
our proclllmation forewarn al( Cuch 
to abftaln from tntering into thefaicl 
traitorous focieties of United. lri1l1 .. 
men, or any of them, and from re
Corting to their meetings, and aatna 
under their 6ireaions or inftuenC'Cf 
or taking or adhering t9 any of 
t1relr declarations or engagements, 
and from fuffering them to affemble 
in their houfes, or in any manner 
harbouring them. 

And we do ftrialy charge aqd 
eornman~, Qn their IUegianc:e, all 
perfon, ",vlllC know\edge or in
(oll'llation of' t{l~ ~ings of UN: 
tiltd focieties, or any of them, to ' 
give il1l:m~\~I~ inf9rmatiC?n the~eQ.f 
to fome o( li15 -M"JC:1iy's Juftlces of 
th~ ~ce; qr lo fome officer of ~ 
M~jefty's f01U$ in the neighbour,;, 
hood of the 'plac<l where fuch meet
ing i~:\~tcncled. And we do fOre
warn all ~rfons from tumultuous 
or "up~~M aflemblies, or frona 
meeting in any unu{ual numbe,.., 
under the plaufible or colourable 
pretence ~orefaid, or any other 
wbatfot:\>eJ'; '" , 
'"..\nd we caution hls Majefty', 

. \oral 
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Joyal and loving (abjeat, whenever 
fuch aflCmblia than haJ)pCD, or 
that they roccive notice ffom. any 
magiftratcs, or from ,the ofticen 
commanding &Br body of bisMa
jeiy'l forces, to keep quietly with
in their dwellings, to the end tha: 
the well-di~fed mav avoid the 
mifchiefs which the guilty may bring 
upon themfelves. 

Ancl it has become nece1fary, 
from the circumftances bafore men
tioned, to employ the m~litary force 
witla which we are by law cntruft
c:d, fo~ the im~ediate luppreJlioA 
of foch rebellious and traitorous at
tempts now making agaioft the 
peace and dignity of the CrowD, 
and the faCetr of the lives and 
proJlC!1iea of his Majefiy,'s loyal 
fubJefts. We have therefOre iffued 
the moft direa ud cl"cthJal onlen 
to all.oScers commanding his Ma
jefty's troops, by ~ exertions of 
theIr utmoft foicc, to fuppreCs tho 
fame, and to oppofe witb their fuU 
power all fucb is ---ntall rofift them in' 
the execution of their duty. 

And we do hereby ftrialy tsbarp 
and command all our oflicCn, ciVil 
and military, and all other of hit 
Majefty"s loving ful»joa., to ufe 
Ult:ir utmoft enctcavoun to difcover 
an pikes, pike-heads, co~cealed 
p .. and fw.ords, otfenfive weapons, 
or ammunition of any kind what-, 
foever. And we do hereby charge 
and eeqamand all perfons having in 
their cvttody' pikes, pike~~ or 
concealed guns, {words, otll:ofive 
weapons, or ammunition of any 
kind wbatcrver, to deliver, up thrt 
jjinie to tome iDagiftrate or officer 
~f his Majdy's troops, as they, fitall 
Ulfw~f. t~ ,the; fOil~y at their pe
DL 4P4 ,,'e ao 'hereb.y ftrilUy 
charge and command a)l, officers, 
~ivfl ~ ~tary, and ~ ~r W-

o' ,. -

Majefty's faithful (ubjeCb, to be, 
lliding and aJli11ing in fupprefling 
'all tr~torous, tumUltuous, and un.-, 
lawful affemblies, and in bringing .. 
to punifhment all perfons ~iffiirb
ing, or attempting to 4ifiurp, the: 
public pcac:c. -

~I~~ whe~ we ~ve rqfon to 
hop~ that many of his Majcfty's 
fubjeco who have joined the IlUd 
traitqrous f8Ci~lies, hllve dqne fo 
"iti)out being appriz!=d of the ex
tent of their crimes, and othen froga 
intimi~~ion, !Uld ~t fuch may be' 
willinl to return lo their allegiance: 
Now we being defir~us to c.del)cI 
his Majetly's pIard~n ~ all fllch u 
are fen6ble of their ermn, and will
ing to return to their .Ue~.nce, do 
hereby pro~ifC' his Majetty" par
cipn to allfuch perfon. fo 1educed 
or intimidated, as have taken an 
engagement to the laid focietics, or 
any of them, \!ho 1ha11, on or be
fore the ~wenty-fourth day of June 
nexl, furrender themfelves to any 
of his Majefty" juruc~ of the peace, 
bcinJ of the quorum, of the coun
ties In whicp they filllil refpctdive-
1)' refide, and take Qie oath of alle
giance, and entcr iDto fllfficient re
cognizance with t~o Cu!ficient fure
ties, if fureties {hall be required by 
tbe magiftratc before whom fucb 
recognizanoc than be acknowledg
.t (which recognizance every fuck 
magafuate is hereby required to re.,. 
turn to the next general f<"1~ion· of 
the pc::lce, or afii~e., to be holden 
in and for the county in which ruch 
recognizan~ ihall be talen refpCc. 
tively) to be of the pea~ and good" 
behaviour for' tho f~ce of !even 
years, fave and c)"ccrt it!1 luch as 
have bedl1 guilty 01 uiui"dt:r, con1j>i., 
roley uf murder, burgi.uy, burmng 
of hoaftl$, corn o. "a~'. Hacks of 
Qraw or turf, mahcloully diaging 

It.. .,-wp~ 
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~j or injuring or deftroying any which the pubUc exigenCies 'de.' 
pc>tatoes, flax or hemp, rape or corn manded. Howeverunprecedented 
Of any kind, planted' or fowed, or thofe .fupplies have been in extent; 
ddttoying meadows or hay, maim .. and however difficult they may have 
ing or houghing of cattle, adminif· been rendered, from the fiate of 
tering, or caufing to be adminifier- public credit, you have wi1ely at- . 
eel, any unlawful oath or engage- tended to the fu~or confideratioD 
ment to any of his Majefty's forces of national fafet)!." Such an exer-· 
of any defcription, or inciting or tion is the furefi proof that you are 
cincollraging any perfoD to commit truly fenfible of the invaluable bleK
any of the aforefaid offences re- ings which we are contending to 
fpe.'tively, and fave and except all preferve, and that the befi meailli 
perfoRs now in cuftody. of effe8:ing an honourable peace, 

, Given at tbe Council-Chamber and oi' rcfioring all the comforts of 
in Dublin, 'the' 17'tb day of tranquillity, are, by difplaying at 
,May, 1797. ' once your determination' and your 
GOD SAVE' THE lUNG. power" and convincing ,your enc-

J mies ot the extent ot your refources 
, . as 'Weli as of the fieadinefs of your 

'. 

!M'l"eI LieNlt1IlIrtl'; Sjlelt" OIl pro-, courage. The ready afiitlance 
TogMing the ParliallleNt, tn the Sd ( which has been ret6ved from the' 
JU{Y, 1797. fifier kingdom in fadlilatiag the· 

My'Lords and Gentlemen, loan of the )lear, wbilft it is a fure 
delllGnftration of ~r friettdly cot

, I HAVE the' fatlsfac;tiQn o{\>eint ctiality, cannot fail to 1hew bo,y in
at leJ)gth enabled t~ relieye, yO\1; f4parable are the mutualinterefts 
from your laborio\ls attendance in of the,tiYO kingdoms, and how ne
p;lriiament, and am commanded by ceffilry their connection is for their 
1}is ,Majcfiy to exprefs the jufi fenfe m.utuai profperity. Your humw • 
.l).c entertains of that ,firm temper ty .. in, direffing your attention to 
and vigorous dete,rmination whiCh. &he prcfent difircfS'among the ma
IOU have uniformly Imnifefied in: nufacttJrers, does not lefll command 
(~pporting his Majcfiy's gQVc,l'1l- m,- approbation than your prudence 
ment, and protecting our, happy, iD the mode of conveying reUei, by 
confiitution from the attempts of; i,ac~fing,tlie means of their ~m
every foreign and dOPlefiic enemy., ptoymeDt; 
1 havc much pleafure ,in 1IDJl9un\;- ,.' 
i!lg to you, that the ¥riti1h parlia-. . My Lords and GenUeIJ?Co, 
1pcnt has palfcd aa~ for abolilhing. '.~The pow_ with which you en-' 
the bounty on fail-cloth exported, truRed me by the fufpeJ1fibn'of the. 
~9 Irelan~ and for p~ibiting the, ImbtaJ(OljlllS aa, have CDapled me 
~port~lIol1 of c;unb~I~, from all 1:1) b~to light and to difconcert:' 
«;O!lntrles except thb IUllg4om. the formidable and feeret ConfpiTa.' 

cy which hac! been fOriued'11* the 
iotal overthrow of yOQl: eftabUfh, 
ments, the defiruaionof property; 
lJnd the diffolution of government. 
This. coalpif<U:Y.has been Co ,full)" 
ullfolded by yO\U' wifdom, that It 

Gentlemen of t~~ "Houfe, of 
Commons, . 

, I am to tha~k yO\1, in hiB M«jef-' 
ty's name. for your :unanimity in 
YQting the extraordinary fupplies 

«an 
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Clln no longer' {pread itfelf under corps ef the metropolis, whofe utlt 
the infidious pretence which it had cealing and unweacied. vigilance, at 
artfully aff'umed of improving the a. mofi jmp,ortapt erilis, chet:keti 
confiitution. In the meafures; every attempt to produce confufio" 
whether of vigilance or o[coercion, by riot and tumult, at the fame time. 
which Y91l have recommended for that it defiroyed the hopes of Out 
it~ extinCl:ion, I {hall not relax. It enemies, and reftored confidence to 
will be my temper to fiudy the ne- the country in general. Your ju .. 
ceffilry aCl:s of feverity and rigour. diciol;S augmentation of pay to his 
by conciliatory offers of clemency Majefty's regular and militia foroes. . 
and pardon, to exhort .the infatuat- which muft r.ender their fituation fo • 
c ... and deluded to abandon their pighly comfortable, is at once a fea
deceivers, and to fummon the gull- fonable .and honourable acknow. 
ty to repentance; but at the fame ledgement of their' fteadinefs and 
time it ill and will be·my fixed pur- loyalty. The traitorous efforts 
pofe to proceed with vigour againft which have been made to entice 
thofe who, regardlefs· of every them from their allegiance, have 
warning and admonition, fhall CQll- had a fatal effett in a few lam.enta., 
tinue their def~rate efforts. to in- ble examples. I truft, hO\\'ever, 
ToIve this flourliliing country ~n all they have excited in the minds of. 
the horrors of infurrection and in~ others fo timely a repentance, an4 
"afion,of bloodtlic.d,aa.d. ofanarchy. in the reft fuch indignation and ab, . 
• have aIreaqy tJ;1e fatisfaCl:ion to ac- horrence, that no future danger caq 
quaint- you, tbat .. great numbers, be apprehended. Y.ur wife.infti
whp had. heeD "o,fortunately feduc-: tllt;OI1 of a fi.nking fund, in t~ 
ea, have re~ to a fenfe of du- midft of financial difli~ulties, cannot 
t5-, and been. admit~~ to his MaJef-. \le too much applauded, and w~It 
ty's clemeAcy: and.J truft that" by prevent any ruinous depI:eciation of 
perfeverance .. andenergy, every. fun!il-~ook; an~,. beingeftablHhed 
veftige of ditatfeB:ion wiU-be effac- before the na,tiQn;Jl debt has accu
c:d, and univ~rfaIly giye way to the Dlula,ed to any, oppre.ffiye ~gni .. 
reti.lrn of that fpirit OUoY3lly which, ttlde" will tc:n~ to pr~vent its be~ 
has fo Ion, beeIJ the diftinguifhed' (;Qmwg. dangerous :-a meafurefQ 
c;haratterift1o. Qf:. th~ . kingdom. ~: truly .calcul~lt:tl. .f~r. pr~(~rving th~ 
cannot omit. to co~tulate, yoUOA. refuur~es o.f the Jlate, .alld fupport~ 
th~, unj\1lpajr~ .l\ltJR. of that fpirit. i.ng pu\)li<; cre4i(, mufi fe~re to yO" 
~hich fo C9n{pk.u~yJhon.e forth; the. gratitude of an enlightened peo~ 
wJlen t.l;t<!~l}e.roy's:fiee.ql,pp.eared on· p!~.';:.JIis M(f.j~~iy:is.exerting eve~ 
our coa1l:s; nOJ:can I t~.often repeat ry proper effort to produce a fpt»\ 
my fuU {cnfe. of y'~ur.~jf. in U!e; dy and fecure peace. It wilf be 
e1tabliillmellt Q( wql:~~. corps,. :f; am-dtrty let affift--thofe efforts, by 
~ve tlte moil fa~aaory accounLs, c<?nyi~cing ou~ .en~i~s~JrOF. tlu! 
of their improvement in difciplincJ. ftate of our preparation, and tlie 
as: /Wcll a60t tbei, e.¥oer,ti.Gl~.in quell- unanimity ot our (pirit, that they 
i.ng~~ preyeqtmg)ni\lfrectionj can. hope for nO'ad-wibtage by pro
ail41 have. utyfelf witnelIcd the. un~. Ul&lging . ~e calanu.ties. of, ~ 
ctlWlR1pled exertions, -go(!,<l ~(}lldua,. Wllt>f.~ver. y,?ur ~biliti~~ your iJt
a.u.d mllitaty. ap~" ~t the auw.~e; IUld e.xerti~ can be mail 

. . -, advan~ 
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266 ANN U A L I. E G i S T E 1.\, t 797~ 
advanta~y emplored on your 
return to your fevera counties, I 
am confiaent they will be mofi con
fpieuoufly difplayed. A confiant 
intcrcoune WIth your immediate 
neighbourhood muft give you the 
oPJN"Tfunlty of affording to the 
peor-Ie botll afii!ta:lce and exampl(:, 
of nsclaiming thereby the delud~ 
and iII-difpofed, and confirming the 
weH .. ffetted in their dutv.and al
legiance. A forward fpirit of loy
alty, which in moR parts of the 
kingdom has fuccefsfully checked 
the progrefs of tr~fOD, will be 
ftrengthened and diffufed by your 
prefence and exertions. It "iU be 
my ambition to fecond your activi
ty and zeal, and to co-operate with 
your efforts fOl: reRoring the tran
quillity and profperity of the king
dom. We have a common and fa. 
cred caufe to defend, - the inde. 
pendence and conftitution of Great 
Britain and Iceland, from which 
both kingdoms have derived innu~ 
merable bleffings -under his Majet
ty's au{picio\ls reign. They "'ere 
purchafed by the aearea blood of 
Iour anceftors in a crifis not Icfs 
formidable than the rrefent. I 
trufi we fball not fai to imitate 
their great example; and that we 
lhaU be enabled, by fimilar courage 
and continued firmncfs, to tranfniit 
to our poRerity inviolate, that in~ 
nluable inheritance which their 
.alour refcued, and their perfeve
ranceprcferved. 

has no reference whatever to tit. 
~ffive interefts of England ",d 
SWItzerland; and that his foie ob
,;ea is to excite and encourage plots 
againfi the internal and external fe
curity of the French RepubHc, 
charge C,ti~ Mingaud to invite 
and require the government of the 
canton of Berne, and alfo the other 
Helvetic ~tons, if neceffiry, to 
~ive direffions for Mr. Wicltham' .. 
Immediate departure from the ter
ritories of Switzerland. 

(Silned) R.&V~LL'E'~ LEU,VX. 
_ frefid<;nt, 

-l,.AG4a.D" s.~, Gc;n, 

Re~1y rf lire ,Cam. fIj' &me. 
THE Republic of Berne, alwa,. 

holding in the highefi eftimation. 
the go()cl intentions of the French 
Republic, has taien into mature 
eonftderatinn the note tranfmitted 
to them by Citizen Mingaud, in the' 
name of the Executive Direao.y 
of the Flench Republic. -

They have to remark that, for 
nearly a century paft, Britifh a~nt. 
have uniformly refided in SWitzer
land i and that Mr. Wiekham, 
whofe departure from Switzerland 
is required by the Executive Direc:
-tory, being atcredited to .n the 
Rates of the Hclvetic CODfed~ 
u Minificr Plenipotentiary, the 
Republic of Berne cannot decide 
feparalely on a fubjea ",hich fo er, 
tentiaUy involves the rights of 
others, and thc!l neutrality of the 

-----------~.- Helvetic Body, at declared and re:" 
.$iItrtllf Jr- tAe Rtgifttr rf till Enta- cognifed· by all the pewen now at 

, lWe Dirtlhry. war. . ' • /.~, 

PIIIris, 29tA mlli_. 

T HE Exet'Utive Dirc.40ry, con
vinced that the miftion of Mr. 

Wickham lo the He1vetic Cantons-

·The governmept of Ber:le, al· 
ways employed in maintainiftg h~
mony and good underlhndiog ,,·ith· 
Ftanee and the other beUi~a
powen, rubmits theabov': confiie--

ratioa, 
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r.ltions to the wifd~m and good iMp towards you) will not allow 
f('nre of the Executive Direaory, his refidence there to ferve 'as a 
affuring the DireClory, at the fame pretext to the hoftile proje...'ts of a 
·time, that the Government of neighbour. whore ambItion rerpe& 
Berne, in concert with the co- neither juftice nor the laws of fo
nates, willlofe no time in coming vereignty, and who is aB:uatcd wit'" 
to a refolution {uitable to the mag- no other defire than to introduce 
nitude of the fubjea, fuould tlie into your happy countries that de. 
Executive Din:80ry deem it expe- frruffive fyftem, from which, by 
dient to addrefs itfelf to this effea the help of Divine Providence, you 
to Ihe budable Helvetic Bodv. have been hitherto enabled to pro
- (Signed) MORLo1', Chancellor. tt:chhemr The King has in confe-
An'l~ 08. UtA 1797. quenc:~ 6gnifie~ his com~ds, 

" tbat hIS whole mdfion fuould wIth. 
draw from your territories wilhout 

}:~ t/ M,.. IYicHtllII, t1t1iwrrJ le I. lofs of time. _ In communicating 
H~/'fJtI;c Bo41'" Ms Rectll/. this refolution· to your Lordfuips, 

FTtI"1{ort, Nw. 22, 1797: I have the King's exprefs cODllDandt 
to ail"ure YOll, that It is ditlated by 

Magnificent and powerful Lords, no other motive than his anxious 
ALTHOUGH your Lordfhips folicitude for the prefervation of 

have Ht cornmuniCated to me the your tranquillity; and tbat yola' 
4emand which the Executive Lordfhips may fully rely on a con-· 
Direaory of France lately made to tinuance of that good-will and 
you concerning mv mUlion, I could friendfhip. which have ever formed 
not, however, be "ignorant of what the baDs of bis MajeftY'8 condua 
was notorious to aU Switzerland, in all his tranfaaions with your 
and I in cODfequence deemed it my States. -I eagerly embrace this op
duty to communicate ittomycourt, portunity to exprefs to you indivi
not omitting, at the fame time, to dually, my acknowledgements for 
point out the infulting manfter in the manner in which your Lord
which it was tr.anfmitted to your fhips hayC been ~Ieafed to receive 
Lordfhips. In the wbole of this Die durin~ my miffion, and my n; .. 
-tranraalon, wmch attacka alike the gret ilt being no longer .tho organ 
Jaw of nations and your ancieat of the benevolent fentiments of my 
di~nity and independence, the Sovereign towards you.-In offer. 
Klllg bas not failed to obferve the ing up my fin~reft prayen for the 
perfidious intention of - diifolving prOfperity and tranqUillity of your 
the ties of fric:acUhip which have at -Stales, r hayc: the honour to be, 
.U times attached bis Majeily to with the highc:ft con6<.ieralion, 
your ftates, and the premeditated Magnificent and powerful Lords, 
plan ofundennining thevcry foun- (Signed) W. WIC&HAK. 
dafions of your confederacy. Per. . 
fuaded of 'this truth, his Majefty Anfiver t/' lite Heluttic BttIy le tirt 
(who, in fending bis Minifter into Nlllr. dicM M,.. /l'idlra"" lite F.r:;:-
6wit~erland. wiibed to give a li/ll MitlU/lr, "'f""ItJ III AiJ L'r:. 
,roof. qJ his good-will and friend· Ft"". 

, .a Etrr.~. 
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.2.~a ANN U A L ·R E G I S ~ ~~" 1797. 
Bente, Dee_er 26, 1797. . Treary ~ N avjga#op qIIIl COIIUIIerCl 6e.-

Sir, r..veen .6is Briuumie lvI.jefly attd the 
YOUR obliging letter of the 22ci Emfmlr #" R'!/Jia, .IgneJ· at Saitd 

tdtimo, has communicated to us Peur}6urgh, Feb,7WJ 10-21, 1797. 
IUs Britannic Majefiyts refolu- In the Name of the Moft Ho~ 
~on to recall the whole of his "/ 
miffion to the Helvetic Body. We and undivided Trinity. 
are iDformed,at the fume time~ofthe H-IS Majefiy the King of Great 
particular m()tives which have in- Brttain and his ,Majefty the 
duced his Najefty to take this ftep. Emperor of all the Ru1Has, already 
While we lament that the circum- united by the ties of the moft inti
ftance5 are fuch as not to allow his mate alliance; and having it equal
Majefiy to continue his miffioR Iy at heart to cement more aIld 
amongft us, and much as we feel the more the good correfpondence 
lofs of a minifter from .whom we which fubfifis between them and 
have received fo many convincing their refpeB:ive kin'gdoms, and, as 
I>roo& of the intereft be has taken much as it is in their power, to 
~n the welfare of our Federal Re- matte fhe reciprocal commerce be
pliblic during his refidcnee in this !ween .their fubje& profper, havo 
country, it affords \IS the greateft Judged it proper to colleCt: under 
fl!.tisfa~on t!> find from your lette,r, one point Gf view" and to fix the 
that his Majefty's generous folici- J'eciprocal rights. a~ duties upon 
tilde for the tran,\uillityand wel- .which they have .. greed amongfr 
fare ef the Helvetle Body at large, themfelves" ill Qrclet' to encourage 
~d of our ftale iriparticular, has and f~ilitate the.mutnal exchangos 
been the fole motive' that has aeru- betwixt the two natiQBs. In conre
aed his Majefry in forming this quence of which; and in order 
Gdermination. We are gratefully . witbQ'lt delRy to proceed to ~ 
fenfible of the afi"urances which you pe.rfe8;ion of fo' 'faluWl'y a work, 
have given us, in his Majefty.'s .their faid Majefties, have chofep 

·name, of his friendly, fellltiments and nominated,' fot their p1eni~_ 
'and good-will towards us; and we . tentiaries, that is,to fay, his Majef
avail ourfelves of this pppotturuty ty the King of Groat Britain, the 
·.to re(:omme~d ourRep~blic ~o t~ Sieur ,CAarl~ Whil:wor~? his en
'.furtherconttnuance oihlS ~IaJefty's ,voy,extraonhnar, and mlDlftec pIes
fnour. We beg. you, Sir, to be 'nipotentiary a~' the imperial court 

.-a1Jimul,that we thaW profit of every of R uffia, KDight of the.Order of 
',opRortunity~ with pleafure, to coq- the. Bath jilnd his Majetty the 'Em. 
,vmce you of the warm tfi~em to . peror of all the lt1:dlW;,' the . SieUr 
'v~ch your coudut, during vour Alexander Count' of- Befbor~ko, 
refidcnce iD this' town, has g'i'fell his aaual· privy co1lllfellor of the 
.¥D~ tho ftrongeft clai.nu, and with -mft c1iUs, fehator . minifiec ,ef t~ 
wh~ch ~vc have the pleafilre to ~e- ·council of ilate, diredor -general-of 
maID, Sir, your maft devoted #le pdfis, and Knwht of the· Order 

Adyoyer and Council of. the . of 'St.' Andrew, ~. :St ' AIl:xan.r 
Town an4 Republic .Nt:WJky, of,St.·Allne of thefirft 

of Berne.· .lafs, and i'lnd cro(s' of St. :Wi~ 
:..: dimir 
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dimir 'of the lirA: dllfS' ~ the Sie'\tr contraaing powers lball ha\"C per
"Alexander Prince of Kourakin, his fea freedom of navi~tion and of 
vice-chancellor, adual privy coun" commerce in an theIr dominions 
fellor, minifter of the council of fit.uated in Europe, where naviga
iTate, tdnal cltamberlain, and tion and commerce are permitted 
Knight of the Order of St. An'- 'at prefellt, or {hall be fo hereafter, 
drew, of St. Alexander Ne~lky, 'by.the high contraaing parties, to 
land of St. Anne of the firft clafs, anv other nati(tn. 
as alfo pf the order!! of Denmark, IIJ. It is agreed that the fuli
nf Danebrog, and of the PerfeCl jet9:s of the two' high contraeting 
Union; and the Sieur Peter of Soi- parties may enter, trade, and re
monow, his privy counfelIbr, fcna:- main with their lhips, veffels, and 
tor prefident of the college of com- carriages, laden or empty, in all the 
l1lerce, and Knight Grand erofs -J"lorts, places, and cities, where the 
'of the Order of St. Wladimir of the fame is pennilted to the fubjedt 
'fecond clafs: who, in virtue of of any other nation whatfoever; 
their full powers, have agl-ecd and and the failors, paff~ngers, and 
concluded upon the following ar- lhips, whether Briti!h or Ruffian 
'tides: ' (although amongfi their crews there 
: Article I. The peace, friend- 'fhould be found the fubjech offome 
1hip, and nood intelligence which other fo~eign nation) filaIl be receiv
have happily hitherto fubfifted be-' ed and treated as the mofi favoured 
t\Veen their Majefties the King of nation j and neither the failors nor 
'Great Britain and the Emperor of the patren~('rs fhall be forced to 
"'all the Ruffias, ibaU be confirmed enter, againft their will, into the 
and ~ltablifhed by this treaty, in 'fervice of either of the tw6 COIl

filch manner, that, from the pre- trading powers, wjth the excep
'fent amtfor the future, there !hall tion o(fuch of their fubjeCls whom 
be 'between the crown of Great they may require for their own fer
-Britain on one iide, and the crown vice: and if a fervant or failor {hall 
'of all- the Ruff13s on the _ other, as defer! from his fervice or !hi p, he 
alto betwixt the fiates, countries, fuaU be refiored. It is in like 
kingdoms, domains, and territories manner agreed that the fubjects of 

.1lnder treir dcmlinion, a true, fin- the high con trading parties may 
cere, finn, and perfea peace, friend- purchafe all forts of things which 
J1hip,and good intelligence, which they mav be in want of at the cur
'{hall laft for ever, and !hail be in- rent price i-repair and refit. their 
'violably obferved equally by fea fuips, veffeIs, and t:arriages j buy all 
'and by land, and upon the frefit the provifions neceffary for their 
waters: and the {ubjcfls, peopl~, fuhfifience or vovage; 'fiayor de
and inhabitants on each fide, of part at their plea(ure, without mo. 
'Whatever ftate or condition they lefiation or hindra!~ce, provided that 
"may be, fhan mutually treat each they confonn themfelvell to the 
other with every poffible kind of laws and ordinances of the refpec
benevolence and affiftance, without tive dominions of the high con
-doing each other any wrong or da- ,tratting partie$, where they may 
maze .whatfeever. . ,_ be. In like manner, the Ru1lian 

11. The fJ.!bje& of the two high ·1hips which !hall be at fea for the 
purpofe 
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p\lrpofe of navigation, and 1hall be 
met by Englilh ihips, filaU not be 
hindered in their navigation, pro
vided that in the Bdtifil fea they 
conform themfelves 10 cufiom; but 
every fort of affifiance ihaU be 
given to them both in the porta 
fubjea t9 Great Britain, and in 
the ()pen fea. 

IV. It is aveed that the fuhjea. 
of Great Bntain may carry, by 
,,"atf'r ot by land, in their own 
thi,ps and carriages, or in thofe 
whIch they fuall have freighted or 
hired for that purpofe, into any 
province whatever of Ruflia, all 
forts of merchandife or effects, of 
wllich the trade or entry is not pro
hibited; that they ihall be permit
ted to keep them in their houfes or 
magazines, to fell or exchange them 
wholefale, freely and without mo
lefiation, without being obli~ed to 
become citizens of luch cIty or 
place where they ihall refide or 
trade. By felling wholefale, is un
derftood one or more bales of goods, 
chefts, calks, barrels, alfo feveral 
dozens of fmall articles of mer ch an
dife of the fame kind, collelted in 
the fame place, aud in confiderable 
lots, or other forts of package. It 
is further agreed, that the fubjclts 
of Rufflll may carry, in the fame 
mann~, into t.he ports of Great 

, Britain and of Ireland, where they 
fhall be eftablifued or refide, all 
forts of merchandife or effects of 
which the trade Qr the entry is not 
prohibited, which is \Inderftood 
equally of the manufaCtures and 
produ8ions of the Afiatic provin
ces, erovided that it be noL altually 
prohibited by fome law now in 
force in Great Britain·; that they 
fball be permitted to keep them in 
their hours5 or magazines, to fell or 
exchange th.-:m wholefale, freely; 

become citi7.eas of fuch cily o:j 
place where they fball re6de or
trade; and that they may buy and. 
tranfport out of tbe dominion. of 
Great Britain an forts of merchan
dife and eJfclb which the' Cubjctts 
of any other nation may there ?uy 
and tranfport elfewhere,partlcu
lacly gold and 6lver, wrought or un
wrought, except the coined money 
of Great BritaJn. It is agreed that 
Britiili fubjefu, trading in the do
minions of Ruffia, fuaU have thc' 
liberty, in cafe of death, of an ex
traordinary event, or of an abfolutc 
neceffity, when there remain no 
other means of procuring money~ 
or in cafe of bankruptcy, of difpof
ing of their effe8s, either ip R u1Iiau 
or iorei$n merch:inijife. in the 
manner 1n which the perfons iD.
terefted {hall think moft advanta
geous. The fame thing 1hall bp 
obferved with regard to Ruffian 
{ubjelts in the dominions of ~rea1 
Britain. All thii is to be under
ftood with the reftriaion, that every 
permi1Iion on either fide, fpecified 
10 this article, fitall be in nowife 
contrary to the laws of tbe country • 
and that the Ruman fubje&. aa 
well as the Britiili {ubjeas, and 
their clCl"ks, conform themfelvC8, 
on both fides, pun&Ially to the 
rights, ftatutes, and oniitlllnces of 
the country in which they {baU 
trade, ill order to obviate all rarts 
of frauds and pretexts. It is for 
this reafon the dc:cifions of the fai~ 
cafes happening to the Britifit f:\C
tories in Rulf18 fuall depend, at St. 
Peterfburgh, upon the college at 
commerce; and in the other ci&i~ 
where there is no college of COIQ

meree, upon the tribunals whicb 
have cognizance of commercial af
fairs. 

V. And in order to pre{el'9'C & 
juS: 
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.jlJft equality betweell Ruffian and is allowed to any other nation to 
Britifu fubje&, both the one and trade, pay for merchand.ife bought 
the other filall pay the fame duties in the falfle current money of 
of exportation and of importation, Ruffia \\'hich they have taken for 
whetherit be in Ruffia, or in Great their merchandife fold, unlefs the 
Britain and Ireland. whether it be contrary fhould be ftipnlated ia 
in Ruffian 01' in Briti1h veffels; and their contra&;. The fame i. to be 
no regulation {ball be made by the underftood equally refpeding Ruf. 
high contrafting parties in cavour fian merchandife In the dominions 
of their own fubjc&. which the of Great Britain. . 
fubje& of the other high contraa:- VIII. ln the places where em
ing party {ball not enjoy, and that, barkations are ufually made, it {hall 
underftoodAwrtl,fok, under whateyer be permitted to the fubjeds of the 
name or form it may be, in fucb bi~ contracting parties to load tbeir 

.Jnanner as that the fubjeCb of one fu/ps or carriages with, and t~ tranf
of the powers ihall have no ad- port by water and by land all forts 
vantage oVer thofe of the other in of merchandife which they may 
the re~ive dominions. have bought (with the exception of 

VI. Every alliftance and poflible .thofe of which the exportation ia 
tlifpatch fhall be given for the load- prohibited) on paying the cuftom
ing and unloading of veffeIs, as well houfe duties, provided that thof. 
as for the ent!}" and departure of ihips and carriages conform them
their .merchandlfe, according to the felves to the laws. . 
regulations made for that purpofe ; IX. The fubje...'b of the high 
and they thall not in any manner contracting parties fhalJ. not pay 
be detamed, upon the penalti(!s more duties llpon the entry or de
announced in the faid regulationll. parture of their merchandife than' 
In like manner, if the fubje& of are paid by the fubje& of other 
Great Britain make contraas with nations. Neverthelefs, in order to 
any chancery or college whatfoever, prevent, on both fides, the cuftom
for delivering certain merchandife houfe from being defrauded, in the 

. or eifeds, on the declaration that cafe of the difcovery of JDercban. 
thofe mercbandifes are ready to be dife imported clandeftinely, and 
delivered; and after they fuall have without paying the cuftom-houfe 
been athlaUy delivered within the Guty, they JhaU beconfifcated; and 
term fi~ed in thofo contraCts, they the merchants convicted of contra
{hall be received, and the accounts banding fhall be- fubjeCted to the 
{hall be regulated and liquidated in fine eftablifhed by the law in fuch 
confequence, between the faid col- cafes. 
lege or chancery and tile Britifu X. It filall be permitted to the 
merchants, withlD the ~ime wbi~h . high contracting ~es tp go, come, 
tbalt have been fixed ID the fald and trade freely ID the nates 'with 
contracts. The fame rule ihall be which the one or the otbec of thofe 
obf~rved in the dominions of Great. parties 1hall be, in prefent or in 
Britain towards R.uffian merchants. future, at war, provided that they 

VII. It is agreed that the fubjefu do not carry ammuqition to the 
of Great Britain may, in all the enemy: 'with the exception, n~ 
.itie~ and places of Rufiia where it verthelefs, ofplaQCI aaually block. 

. aded 
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aded or be6eged, whether by fea which is to be underftood equalfy 
or land; but at all other times, and -refpetting aU thofe who fhall be in 
witl1the.exception of warlike am- the.fea and land fervice; and they 
munition, the fubje8:s aforefaid may .1hall be permitted, previous to or 
tr.tnfport into thofe places every at their departure, to confign the 
.other fort of merchandife, as well effe& of which they 1hal1 not ha,,-e 
:as p:rll"engers, without the fmalleft difpGfed, as well as the debt!> to 
hindrance. -With refpea to the which they may have a claim, to 
.fearching· t)f merchant lhips, {hips fuch perfon as they 1hall judge pro
of war and privateers ihall conduB: per. to be difpofed of according to 
ihemfelves as -favourablv as the -their will and profit; which debts 
collrfe of the wllr then exifting the debtor 1hall equally be obliged 
may pofftbly permit it towards the to pay -as if the rupture bad not 

-moft friendlv powers which fhall -taken place. 
-remain .ne1.ltwr, obferving, as much XIII_ In the ('vent of a alip-
IllS podible, the aGknowleclged prin- wreck happenin~ in a place belong
'ciples and rules of the law of na- ing to -one ()r other of the high 
-tions. contraaing parties, not only eyery 
~ XI. All cannons, mortars, ·fire- affifiance fhall be giVen to the un
-'anns, piftols, bombs, grenades, balls, -fm-tunate perfons, and no violence 
~butlets, mufkets, 'flints, matches, done to them, but aifo the effects 
-powder,faltpetre, {ulphur, cutlaifes, which they {hall have thrown out 
Eikes,fwords, belt~, cartouch-boxes, of the 1hip into the fea ihall not be 
·faddl~! 'and bridles, beyond. the concealed, detained, nor'damaged, 
-qmntit" whi<:h may be neceffary under any pretext whatever: o~ 
-for the :ufe of the 1hip, or beyond the contrary, the abovementioned 
Jthat which each man ferving oh effefts and merchandife -fball be 
. .boartl ~e v~rel, or'paifcnger, 1hall preferved and reftored to them, 
clJave, (ball '-be ef~eemed warlike upon a fuilable recompenfe bein"" 
·proviflOi¥.; CH' ammunition; and if given to thofe who fhall have af
:any are found. they tball be confif-fifted in faving their perfons, vetrels, 
-cated, according to the laws, as and effeCbr. 
contraband or prohibited effeCts; XIV. It filall be permitted to 
'but neither the 1hips, paflengen, Britifh merchants to 'build, bu ... , 
nor 'the other mercnandife found fell, and hire houfes in all ilates 
-at the fame time, 1hall be detained and cities of Ruffia, excepting only 
'or pre~nted from continuing their the penniffion of baiIding, buyin<7, 
.yoy.a~e:- - ,-felling, and hiring hottfes in thole 

xiI. If(which God forbid)-peace cities of the empire which have 
- :fhottld ,be broken between the two 'particular rights of citizen{hip, and 

..high contracting parties, neither privileges contrary thereto: and it 

.perfons, fhips, nor merchandife, IS expreffly ftipulated, that at St. 
:fhall be detained or confifcated jPeterlhur~h, Mofcow, Archangel, 
·bunhe term of a ,,-ear at leaft fhall Riga, aOO N arva, as well as in all 
1Se granted for the purpofe of fell- ports of the Black Sea, the houfes 
:ing, <dif~fi~ of, or carrying -away which Britiih merchants filall have 
-theireffetls, and withdrawing them- purchafed or b\lilt, {hall, as long:i.s 
-!elv-es wherever they fuall pleafe, 1:ltey fuaH cpntinue to belong to 

them, 
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't~l{'m, and reliJe therein, be ex- the country, to Ruffian fubjech. 
-empted from having foldiel"~ quar- who 111:111 dc/ire to quit the domini
fer<:d ill them i but fuch houfi:s as ons of Great Britain. 
th(;!\' {hall let or hire {hall be fllb- ,XVI. Hritifh merch:mts. who 
jected to all city taxes, the tenant 1hall hire Qr keep fcrvants, fhaU be 
~nd propridor agreeing with each oblbed to conform themfelves to 
oth(;!r on Ill.!1 fubJetl. J\5 to every the J'aws of the empire upon tbill 
other city in RuJil:!, the hIm/cs f;'lbjecti which Ru!Iian merchants 
which they {hall pure-hare or build, {hall be equally obliged to do ill 
as well a; thofe which thev fhall Gre:tt Britain. 
h~r(;! or kt, 1han not be C'~:emJ)t X VII. In all law-fuits and other 
from having f"ldit'cs quartered in afY;tirs, Britilh merchants 1l1dl not 
them. It i~, ill ilke manner, per- be under any other juri(diti:ion 
mitted to RufIian merchants to than that of the col\(;!ge of com
build, buy, fell, :md hire hOllfc, in ~erce, 01' that which Hull he here
Great Britain and Ireland, and to after efiabiifiled for the adminifira
(tjipofe of them as it is allowed to tion of jufice between merchants. 
the fubjeCls of the moil f:lVou~'::d If it fhould happen, however, that 
,nations. They 1hall have the free Brilifh merchants were to have 
exercife of the Greek religion in law·fuits in any cities at a diftancc 
their own houfes, or in the places from the above-meationed ooUege 
.notted for that purpofe. In like of comAlerte, both they «nd the 
manner Britifh merchants fhall ha.ve oHler party filaU carry their com
the free exercife of the Protcfiant plaint before the magiftrates of thl: 
religion. The fubje& of both the faid cities. RulIian merchants ia. 
one and the other power, efiabHfil- Great Britain thall have reciprocally 
cd in Ruffia or in Great Britain, the fame protection and juftice, ac
fhallllave the difpofal of their pro- cording to the laws of that king. 
perty, and the power of leavin!! it dom, which otber foreign mer
by will to whom they lhall judge chanls have there, and fuall be 
,proper, according to the cufiom treated in the fame manner as the 
and the laws of their o\\'n country; lubjech of the moft favoured na-

XV. Pafii)orts {hall be granted to tion. 
,all Britilh fubjefts who fhall'defire XVIII. Ruffian merchants refid
to ql)it Rullia, after having pub- ing in Great Britain, and Briiifu 
lifhed their names aud places of merchants refiding in Ruflia, finlll 
a.bode in the Gazettes, according to not be obliged to thew' their books 
the cuftom of the prefcnt day, or papers to any perfon whalfo
""ill,out obliging them to gi,'(' (e- 'ever, unlefs it he taaiford evidence: 
~lIri.ty; and if at tl~e time there in courts of juftice i neither ihall 
does not appear any jufi caufe f<lr the faid books or papers be taken 

.detaining them, they filall be per~ or detained. If it 1hould happen, 
mitted to depart, after providing however, that a Rriti1h n:e,rchant 
themfelves, however, w}lh pafll>orts becomes a bankrupt, the affaIr filaU 
from the tribunals efiab!ifhdi for be U!lder the jurifdiCl:ion, at St. 
that purpofc. The fame facility Peterlhurgh, of the college of com-
1hall be granted, on the likc.occa- merce, or of that which fhall here
'on, acc()rdillg to the <:UfilflU of after be cfiablifbed for the purpofe 
., V"l. XX~lX. " S . of 
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274 ANN U A L RE G 1ST ER, '797-
bf adminifiering jnUice in commer. the report which they fhaU make 
cial affairs, and, in the 'other cities to the college of commerce, or to 
at a difiance, under that of the ma- the magiftrate, of what they Otall 

. giftrate of the city i and the bufi- have found in the faid books and 
nefs ihall be earned on according papers, 1hall be confidered as good 
to the laws which are, or fhall here- proof. 
after be made upon that fubjett. XX. The euftom-houfes fhall 
If, however, Britifh merchants, ob- take care to examine the fervants 
fiinately refolved not to become or the clerks of Ruffian merchants 
bankrupts, fhould refufe to pay at the time of their enregiftering 
their debts either into the banks of their purchafes, if they arefUrnifuecl 
his Imperial Majefty or to indivi- for that purpoCe with the orden 
duals, it fhall be permitted .to arreft or full powers of their mafters; 
a part of their efft'Cls, eqllivalent and if they are not, they {hall not 
to their debts i and in cafe thofe be credited. The fame meafures 
effeCts fhould prove inadequate te!' {hall be adapted with the feriants 
that purpofe, they may arrefi their of Jkitifh merchants; and when 
perfons, and detain them until the the Caid fervants, they having orders 
majority of their creaitors, both as or full powers from their mafters, 
to the number and value of their fhall have enregiftered the mer
refpe..'tive demands, conCent to H- chandife on account of their maf
berate them: with refpe8: to their ters, the latter fuall be refponfible 
effefu which fhall have becfl arreft- therefore, in the fame manner as if 
eel, they fhall remain in the cuftody they had themfelves enregiftered 
of thofe who 1hall be appointed them. With refpett to the Ruf
and duly authorift'd for that pur- fian fervants employed in {hops, 
pofe bv the majority of the credi- thev fhall, in like manner, be enre
tors a(oreCaid; and the perfons fo giftcred bv the tribunals eftabliihed 
appoil:lted {hall be obliged to ap- for that purpofe, in the cities where 
praife. the t'ffeas as foon as poffible, thofe fhops fhall be; and' their 
and to make a jufi and equitable mafters fhall be refponfible for 
diftribution to all fhe creditors, ac- them in matters of trade, and in 
cording to their rcfpeai\'c claims. the purchaCes which they fhall have 
The fame courfc {hall be purfu~d, made in their name. 
in fimilar cafes, with regard to XXI. In the cafe of Rllffian mer
Ruffian merchants in the dominions chants who are in debt to Britifh 
of Great Britain, and they {hall be merchants upon bills of exchange, 
prote8:ed therein in the manner or who have made contraCts for the 
regulated in the preceding article. delivery of merchandife, not pay-

XIX. In cafe of complaints and ing tbeir bills of exchange, or not 
.of law-Cuits, three perfons of irre- delivering their merchandife at the 
proachable chara8:er, from amongfr place or at the time agreed upon 
.the foreign merchants, fhall be, ac- and mentioned in the faid bills or 
carding to the circumfiances of the contraCts, the college of commerce, 
cafe, appointed by the college of after complaints to that effe& thall 
commerce; and in fuch places have been made, an(! proofs ,given, 
whef(~ there is none, by the mag;f- fhall fummon them" three times, 
trate, to examine the books and granting them a fufficient time to 
p2per11 of the comflainantl; and appear in perfo~. and if they allO~ 
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5 TAT ~ PAP E It s. 
it to elapfc without appearing, the 
faid college 1ball condemn them, 
and fend an exprefs at the expence 
of the plaintiff, to the governors 
and to the tribunals of government, 
enjoining them to put the fentence 
into execution, and thereby compel 
the debtors to fulfil their engage
ments. And if the demands Ihould 
be found frivolous or unjuft, then 
the Briti1b merchants 1ball be 
obliged to pay the damage which 
they 1ball have occafioned, either 
lofs of time, or by the expenees-of 
the voyaJ!;c. -

XXII. The brack 1hall be efiab
li1hed with juftice, and the brackers 
1hall be anfwerable for the quality 
of the merchandife and for fraudu
lent packages, and obliged, upon 
{ufficlent proofs againfi them, to 
pay for the lofi'es which they have 
occafioned. 

XXIlf. A regulation 1hall be 
made, in order to prevent the abufes 
which may be praffifed in the 
packing of leather, hemp, and 
lint; and if any difputes 1hould 
happen between the purch:lfer and 
feller refpecting the weigbt or the 
tare of any merchandife, the cuf
tom-houfe 1haU decide it according 
to equity. 

XXIV. In every thing which 
relates to taxes and duties upon the 
importation and exportation of mer
chandife in general, the fubjects of 
the two high contraaing parties Iball 
always be confidered and treated 
as the mofi favoured nation. 

XXV. The fubje& of the two 
contracting powers thall be at li
berty, in their refpe8h·e dominions, 
to alfemble together with their con
ful, ill a body, as a faaory, and make 
amon~fi themfelves, for the com
mon mterefi of the £attory, f11ch 
arrangements as !pey Iball judge 
proper, provided they are in no 
zefpcCt contrary to the la~s, fia-

tutes, and regulations of the coun
try or place where they Iball be' 
efiablilbed. 

XXVI. Peace, friendlhip, and 
good intelligence thall continuo 
for ever between the high contraa .. 
ing parties; and, as it is cufioma
ry to fix a certain period to treatiea 
of commerce, the abovo-mentioned 
high contraffing paz:ties have a. 
greed that the prefent Iball laft. 
eight years, reckoning from the 
expiration of the convention con
cluded between them on the 25th 
of March, 1793; and this treaty 
Iball have effed: immediately after 
its ratification: this term being e .. 
lapfed, they may agree together to 
renew or prolong it. 

XXVII. The prefent treaty of 
navigation and commerce Iball bo 
approved and ratified by his Bri. 
tannic Majefty and his Imperial 
l\Iajefi:yof all the Ruffias; and th. 
ratification, in gOQd and d\le form, 
Iball be exchanged in the fpace of 
three months, or fooner if it can be 
done, reckoning from the day of 
the fianature. 

In faith of which, the refpec
tive Pleaipotentiaries have 
caufcd two copies of it to 
be made, perfectly conform
able to each other, figned 
with their hands, and have 
there\lRlo affixed the fc;al of 
their arms. 

Done at St. Peter1burgh the 
IO-2Ift of February, 1797. 

(L. s.) ALEXANDER Count of 
Belborodko. 

(L. s.; Prince AU:XANDI .. of 
Kourakin. 

(L. s.) PETER of Soimonow. 
(L. s.) CHARLES WHITwOaTlt. 

DECLARATION. 
We, the underfigned, being fur

nHhed with the full powera of his 
S ~ . M.jc~1 
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'J. 76 ANN It A L R E G 1ST E tt, 1797. 
Majeftv the King of Great Britain 
on one fide, and his Majefty the 
Emperor of all the R uffias on the 
01 her, haVing, in virtue of thofe 
filII powers, concluded and figned, 
at St. Pcterfburgh, on February 
10-21,' 1797, a treaty of ~aviga. 
tion and commerce, of whIch the 
9th article fbtes,' The fubjeB:s of 
the high contraai~g parties ~lall 
not pay higher duties .ort the 1!1!
portation and expOrlatlOn of their 
merchandife, than are paid by the 
fubjech of another nation, &c, de
clare bv thefe prefcnts, in virtue of 
thofe time fu1\ powel'5, that by. the 
words oll(>' lIflfi('lIJ, Eurnpe:l1l natlons 
alone are to ht, lIndcdlood. 

The prefc:nt dedaration fuall be 
('onfidered as making part of t~c 
abo\'e-mentiolll'd treaty of navI
gation and commerce, "tigned Fe
bruary 10·21, of the prefent year, 
and Ihis dav ralified. 

In fOlith of which, "'C, the 
n:fpcctivc Plenipotentiaries, 
h~vc eaufed two copies of it, 
rC'rfet'tly conformable to 
e:lch oth('r~ to be made, ha"e 
fivllt'd t!.cm with our" ,\'11 

h~~nd" and have thereunto 
afti.<;cd the feal of our ann;. 

Done at Mofcow the 30th of 
April (11th of May) 1,,)7. 

{L. ~ ALEXANDER Count of ' 
Hcfborodkr .. 

(". s.) Prince !hF.XA N IlER of 
KOllrakin. 

tlte Amrrican Minij/(r, at Paris, tk~ 
Ih'rrrJ to tlte Houft of Rtpreftnlali'1.v:t 
,he 19tk tf J«nuary. 

A' T the opening of the 'rrefent 
Seffion of Congrefs, men

tioned that fome circumfiances of 
an unwelcome nature h:ld latelyoc
curred in relation to France; that 
our trade had fuffered, and was fuf~ 
fering extenfive injuries in the
Weft Indies, from the cruizers and 
agents of the French Republic; 
and that communication had been 
received from its minifter here, 
which indicated danger of a further 
difturbance of our commerce bv its 
authoritv' and that we were; in 
other refpef.i:s far from agreeable; 
but that I refcrvedfor a fpecial mef
faae a more particular communica
ti;n on this interefting fubjea. 
This communication I now make. 

The complaints of the French 
Miniil:er embraced moft of the 
tranfaB:ions of our government, in 
r~lation to France, from an early 
pedod of the prefent war; which, 
therefore, it was neceffarv careful
Iv to revic\\. A collec%on haa 
been formed of letters .and pap~rs 
relating to thofe tranfaffions, which 
I now lay before YOll, with a let
ter 10 Mr. PinckneYf our Minifter 
at Paris, containing an examina
tion of the notes of the French 
Minifter, and fuch information ali 
I thought might be ufeful to Mr. 
Pinckllev in any further rcprefeD. 
tationg he might find neceffary to 

h. s.) CflARI.ES \VIllTWORTH. be made to the French govern-
ment. The immediate objeCt of 
his IRiffion was to make to that go-

ftfrjfrlgt' Fom Gmcl'ai If" tVling:.". 4C- vern1.nent fuch explanations of the 
CJJIlljta;,ied I?J a 'toery ... ooiuminol'i Slau- princ:iples a~d c~ndua of our o~'nt 
{"'fir... the Sllije8~' ,he D1Frellces as, by mamfeftmg our good falt.h, 
·d",;' 'ji;/l'!ft uetwer.n France .11Id Ihe' might remove all, J~oufy and dlf
L'/Ji/t:r! Slates, ;n the FI)/'JfI 0/" a ],(tl'" content, :lnd matntam th~t ha~o-

jj~;'J ill/,. PiLl";"g, tht .1':«'I';(a" lly and gC10d und~rftalld!ng. With 
. St':'-: .. ;; I fi Slate, 10 il-tr. P,,,,bry, 1.he Frem:h Republic, which It hl\S1 

• 2 been 
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S TAT.E PAP E R S. 
been mv eOBftant. {oIicitude to pre
ferve. 'A government which re
fJuired only a knowledge of the 
tmth to juftify its meafures, could 
not but be anxious to have this ful
lyand frankly difplayed. 

GEORC;E W ASIUNGTON. 

SP!tclt tf the Prefolmt 0/ tlte Unilell 
Statts of .America to Congrifs, on open
ing tire Stlfonr, M'!Y 16th, 1797. 

Gentl!=men of the Senjlte, and 
Gentlemen of the Houfe of 
Reprefentatives, 

THE }'>erfonal inconveniences 
to the Members of the Senate aod 
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, in 
leaving their families and private 
affairs at this feafon of the year, 
are fo obvious, that I the more re
,ret the extraordinary occafion 
wkich had rendered the convention 
of Congrefs indifpenfable. 

It would haye afforded me the 
highefr fatisfa8:ion to have been 
able to congratulate you on a refto
~tiop. of peace to the nations of 
J:urope, whofe animofitics have en
dangered our tranquillity; but we 
have frill abundant caufc of grati
tude to the Supreme DifpenfCr of 
national blefiings, for general health 
arid promifi,ni {eafons; for domef
tic and focial happinefs; for the ra
pid progrefs and ample acquifitions 
of induftrv, through extenfive ter
ritories; for civH, ~olitical, -and re
ligious liberty. "hile other fiates 
~re defolated with foreign war, or 
convulfcd with inteftine divifions, 
f.he United States prefent the pleaf
ing profpeB: of a nation governed 
~y ~i~ and equal laws; generally 
fatisfied ~vith th~ poffeffion of their 
rights; nei~hcr .t;uvying the advan
tages, nor feanng the power of 
other nati!>~~; {<?!ici~~us only for 
~e maintenaM~ of order and juf-

" 
tice, and the prefervation ofliberty; 
increating daily in the attachment 
to a fyficm of government, in ~ro
portion to their experience o~ its 
utility; yielding a ready a?d g~no
ral obedience to laws flowlIlg trom 
reafon, and reiting on the only fo
lid foundation, the affeaion of the 
people. . 

It is with extreme regret that 1 
fhall be obJi~ed to turn your thought!> 
to other clrcumftances, which ad
mOllifu us that fame of thefe feUd. 
ties may not be Idling; hut if the 
tide of our profperity is full, and a 
reflux commencmg, a vigilant cir
cumfpecnon becomes us, that we 
may meet our reverfes with folti
tude, and extricate ourfelves from 
their conft;quences, with all the 
Q{ill we poffefs, and all tM effort!> 
ill our power. 

In giving to Congrefs information 
of the ftate of the union. and re
commending to their confideration 
fuch meafures as appear to me to 
be expedient or neceltary, accord
ing to my conftitutlonal duty, the 
caufes and the objeCts of the rre.~ 
rent extJlordinary fefiion wil be 
explained. .' 

After the Prefident of the United 
States received information that the 
French ~overnment had 'expreffcd 
ferious difcontents at fame procecd~ 
ings of the government of ~efe 
States, faid to alfeB: the intereftsof 
France, he thought it eXpe'dient to 
fend to that country a new minifter, 
fully infrm8:ed to enter on {uch 
amicable di{cllffions,. and to give 
fuch candid explanations as might 
happily remove the difcontenls and 
fufpicions of the French govern. 
ment, and vindicate the conduct of 
the United States, For this pllr
pofe he fdea-cd from among his 
fcUow-citizens a charea!!r, whofe 
integrity, talen~', experience,. and 

$ :1 fCFicc:s~ 
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278 ANN U A L RE G 1ST ER, 1797. 
Cervices, had placed him in the rank 
of the mon efieemed and refpeded 
in the nation. The diretl: object 
of his miffion was expretred in his 
letter of credence to the French 
Republic, being " to maintain that 
J!:ood underfianding which, from 
the t; ommencement of the alliance, 
had fubfified between the two na
tions; and to efface unfavourable 
impreffions, banifh fufpicions, and 
refiore that cordiality which was at 
once the evidence and pledge of a 
friendly union." And his inftntc
tions were to thl;: fame effetl:, 
" faithfully to reprefcnt the difpo
fition of the ~overnmellt and peo
ple of the UOlted States, their dif
pofition being one, to remove jea
loufies and obviate complaints, by 
1howing ~hat they were groundlefs; 
to reftore that mutual confidence 
which had been fo unfortunately 
and i~juriou{ly impaired; and to 
explain the relative intcrefts of both 
countries, and the real fentiments-
ef his own." . 

A minifier (h\IS fpecially commif
lioned, it \\'as expeCted would have 
proved the infintment of refioring 
mutual confiden<;.e between the two 
republics: thefirl1 fiepof the French 
government corrcfponded with that 
expectation; a few days bcfor.e his 
arrival at Paris, the French minifier 
of foreign relations ipformed the 
.American minifier, then refidenl at 
faris, of the formalities to be ob
fcrved by himfelf in takiIlg leave, 
ar:d by his fucceffor, }>reparatol'Y to 
.his reception. There formalities 
they obferved; and on the ninth of 
December prefented oilicially to 
the minifier of foreign relations, 
the one a copy of his hitter of re
call; the other a copy of his letters 
of credencc: Thefe were laid be
iorethc Executiv..: Directory. Two 

davs afterwards, the minifter of fo
reign relations informed the recal
led American minifter, that the 
Executive Directory had determin
ed not'to receive another Minifter 
Plenipotentiary from the United 
States, until after the redrefs of 
grievances demanded of the Ame
rican government, and which the 
French Republic had a right to ex
pect from it. The American mi
nifier immediately endeavoured to 
afcertain whether, by refufing to 
receive him, it was intended that he 
lhould retire from the territories of 
the French Republic; and verbal 
anfwers were glven, that fuch was 
the intention of the Directory. For 
his own jufiification he defired a 
written anfwer; but obtained nono 
until towards the laft of January; 
when, receiving notice in writing 
to quit the territories of the Repub
lic, he proceeded to Amfierdam, 
where he propoted to wait for in
fintctions from this government. 
During his refidence at Paris cards 
ofhofpilalitywere refufed him; and 
he was threah:ncd with being fub. 
je8:ed to the jurifdiftion of the 
minifier of police: but with be
coming fumnefs he infified 011 the 
protct1ion of the law of nations, 
due to him as the known minifier 
of a fordgn power. You will de ... 
rive further information from his 
difpatches, which will be laid be
fore you. 
. As it is often necetr~ry that na

tions fhould treat for the mutu ... l 
advantage of their affairs, and efpe
cially to accommodate and terminate 
differences, and as they can treat 
only by minifiers, the right of em
baffy is well known, and efiablifhed 
by the law and ufage of nations. 
The refufal on the part of France 
Lp res:eive and hear our lllinifier, is 

thCJ;l 
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theft the denial of a right; but the be forgotten: they have inflid:ed a 
I'efufal to receive him until we have wound in the American breaft. It 
acceded to their demands without is my fincere defire, however, that 
difcuffion, and without invefti~- it mav be healed: it is mv fincere 
tion, is to treat 115 neither as allies, defirc; and in this I prefum"e I con
nor as friends, nor as a fovereign cur with you, and with our confti
fiate. tuents, to preferve peace !lnd friend-

With this condud: of the French {hip with all nations: and believ
government, it will be proper to ing that neither the honollr nor the 
take into view the public audience interell: of the United States abfo
given to the late minifter of the lutely forbid tbe repetition of ad
United States, on his taking leave vallces for fecuring thefe defirabll: 
of the Executive Dired:ory. The obje8s with France, I flt:lll inftituto 
fpeech of the Prefident difclofes a frefil attempt at negotiation; and 
fentiments more alarming than the than not fail to promote and accele~ 
refufal of a minifter, becaufe more rate an accommodation, on terms 
dangerous to our independence and compatible with the rights, duties;
union; and at the fame time ftudi- interefls, and honour of the nation. 
oufiv marked with indignities to- If we have committed errors, and 
wards the government of the Unit- thefe can be demonftrated, we than, 
cd States. It evinces a difpofition be willing to correCt them; if we 
to feparate the people of the U nit- have done injuries, we thall be will
ed States from the government; to ing on conviCtion to redrefs them; 
perfuade them that they have diffe- and equal meafures of j\lftice we 
rent affeCtions, principles, and inte- . have a right to expeCt from France, 
refts, from thofe of their fellow-d- and 'everv other nation. The di
tizens, wholll they themfelves have plomalic' inlercourfe between the 
chofen to manage their common United States and France being at 
concerns, and thus to produce divi- prefent fufpended, the government 
lions fatal to our peace. Such at- has no means of obtaining official 
tempts ought to be repelled, with a information from that country; 
decifion which fuall convince France neverthelefs there is reafon to be
and the world that we are not a lieve that the Executive Dired:ory 
degraded people, humiliated under paired a decree on the '2d of March 
a colonial fpirit of fear, and fenfe laft, contravening in part the trea
-of inferiority, fitted to be the mife- ty of amity and commerce of 1778, 
rabIc inftruments of foreign in- injurious to our lawful commerce, 
fluence, and regardlefs of national and endangering the lives of our 
honour, charaCter, and intereft. citizens. A copy of this decree 

I fltould have been happy lo have wiJI be laid before YOlI. 
thrown a veil overthefe tranraCtions, While we are endeavouring to 
if it had been pamble to conccal adjuft all otlrdifferenceswith France 
them; but they have paired on the bv amicable negotiation, the pro
great theatre of the world in the g~efs of the war in Europf;, the de
face of all Europe and America, prenations on our commerce, the 
and with fuch circumfiances of pub- perfonal injuries to our citizens, 
Jicily and folemnitv, that they can- and the general complexion of ar
pot be difguifed, and will not foon fairs, render it my indifpenfable 
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duty to recommend to your confi. 
deration cffectual meafures of de. 
fence. 

The commerce of the United 
Stales has become an intereiling ob
ject of attention, whether we con~ 
iidcr it ill relation to the wealth 
and finances, or the firenglh and 
TC'fourc{'s of the nation. With a 
{ca-coafi: of near two thoufand miles 
ill exknt, opening a wide field for 
fllheries, navIgation, and commerce, 
a great portion of our citizens natu
rally ap;)ly their indufirv and enter. 
prize to thefc objects. 'Any lCrious 
and !,crmanent injury to commerce 
wou d not fail to produce the mofi 
embarralling diforders: to prevent 
it from being undermined alJd de. 
ftroyed, it is elfcntial that it receive 
an adequate proteaion. 

The naval efiablifhmeritmufi oc
<"tlr to every man who confiders the 
injuries committed on our com
merce, the infults offered to our 
citizens, and the dcfcription of the 
,'clfels by which thefe abufcs have 
been praClifed. As the fufferings 
{If our mercantile and fea-faring 
citizens cannot be afcribed to the 
ClluirIion of duties demandable, con
fidering the nelltral fituation of our 
('ountry, they arc to be attributed 
to the hope of impunity, arifing 
from a fuppofed inability on our 
part to afford proteaion. To re
flft the confequences of fuch im
prdIions on the minds of foreign 
nations, and to guard againfi the 
c1egradationand fervility which they 
muft finally fiamJ' 00 the American 
ch:lracter, is an Important duty of 
.government. 

A naval power, next to the mili· 
tia, is the natural defence of the 
Ur.i!ccl S:ates. The experi~nce of 
the laft war would be fufliClent to 
{h:.w tbat a moderate naval forc!,;:, 
fus;h as wouid Le ealil y witllio the 

prefent abilities of the union, woul<l 
have been fuflicient to have bafHcd 
many formidable tranfportations of 
troops from one flate to anot her ~ 
which were then prac::lifed. bur 
fea-coafts, from their great extent, 
are more eafily annoyed, and more 
cafilv dcfcndt:d bv a naval force 
thal; any other: with all the ma(e
rials our country abounds; in Ikill 
ollr naval architects and navigators 
are equal to any; and commandcsrs 
and f('amen will not be wanting. 

But although the eftablifhmeot. 
of a permanent fyfiem of naval de
fence appears to be requifite, I arT\ 
fcnfillle it cannot be formed fo 
fpcedily and extenfively a~ the pre
lent crifts demands. HItherto I 
have thought proper to prevent the 
failing of armed velfels, except on 
voyages to the Eafi Indies, when!' 
generalufage, and the danger from 
pirates, appeared to render the per
million proper; yet the reilriction 
has originate.d folely from a willi (0 

prevent collullons with the powers 
at war, contravening the aCt: of 
Congrefs of June, 1 i9'~, and not 
from any doubt entertained by me 
of the policy and propriety of per
mitting ollr vdfds to employ means 
of defence while engaged in a law-
ful foreign commerce. It remains 
for Congrcfs to prefcribe fuch regu
lations as will enable our fea-faring 
cilizens to defend tht'mfelves againft 
"iolations of the law of natiorls, am! 
at the fame time rcfirain (heni frofTl 
committil~g ad:s of hofiilily againfi: 
the powers at wal·. In addition t.o 
thefe vohmtary provifions for d~
fence by individual citizens, it ap
pears to me ncce!lary to equip the 
frigales, and provide other velfds 
of inferior forct", to take under cOl~
V(lV fuell merchant vclfe!s as 1hall 
remain unarmed. 

T!;l~ brca:cr 1'::.rt of the cruifers, 
. whofe 

\ 
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whofe depredations have been moft 
injurious, have been built, and fome 
ot them partially e~'lipped, in the 
United States. AIihol1gh an effec
tual ren1edy may be atknded wilh 
c:lihiclllty, vet I have thought it my 
dUly to pr~fent the fubjeCl: general
h to "our conCideration. If a mode 
C'an I>e devited bv the \\'ifdom of 
Congrefs, to prev~nt the refomces 
of the United States from being 
cOllverted into the means of annoy
ing om trade, a great evil will be rrevented. ""ith the fame view 

think it proper to mention that 
fome of our citizens refident abroad, 
'have fitted out privateers, and o
thers have voluntarily taken the 
command, or entered' on board of 
them, and committed fpoliations 
on the commerce of the United 
Slates. Such unnatural and ini
quitous praCl:ices can be reftrained 
only bv levcre punilhments. 

But' befides a proteCtion of our 
. commerce on the feas, I think it 
highly nece/fary to proteCt it at 
home; where it is colleCted in our 
moil: important ports. The dif. 
lance of the United States from 
Europe, and the well· known 
promptitude, ardour, and courage 
of the people in defence 'of their 
country, happily diminilh the pro
bability of invafioll: neverthelefs, 
to guard againft fudden and preda
tory incurfions, the fituation of fome 
of our principal fea-ports demands 
your contideratlon; and as ourcoun· 
try is vulnerable in other inlerefis 
bt-fidcs thofe of its commerce, you 
will fcrioully deliberate, whether 
the means of general defence ought 
not to be incrl'afcd; bv an addition 
to the reguiar artiilery and cavalry, 
and by arrangements for forming a 
provilional army. 
. With the fame view, nod as a 

meafure which, even in tiqle of 
univerfal peace, ought not to be 
negleCted, I recommend to your 
cOlllideration a revifion of the laws 
for organizing, arming, and difci
plining the militia, 10 render that 
natural and fafe defence of the 
cOlln!. r efficacious. Although it 
is very true that we ought not to 
involve' ourfelves in the political 
fvfiem of Europe, but,to keep our
fIves always diftinCt and feparate 
from it if we call; yet to effeCt: this 
feparation, early, punCl:ual, and con
tinual. information of the (urrent 
chain of events, and of the political 
pro~Cts in contemplation, is no lefil 
·nece/farv than if we were direCl:ly 
concern"ed in them. It is nece/farv, 
in order. to the difcovery of the ef
forts made to draw lIS into the VOl'· 

tex, in feafon to make preparatioll 
againft them. However u'e may 
confider ourfelves, the m&.ritime 
and commercial powers of the world 
will confider the United States of 
America as forming a weight in 
that balance of power in Europe, 
which never can be forgotten or 
negleCt:ed. It would not only be 
againfi our intereft, but it would be 
doing wrong to one half of Europe 
at leaft, if we fhol1ld voluntarily 
t:uow ourfelvb into either kale. 
It is a natural policv for a nation 
that fiudies to be neutral, to con· 
fult with other nations engaged in 
the fame ftudies and purfuits: at 
the fame time that meafures might 
be purfued with this view, Ol1rtrea
ties with Pruffia and Sweden, one 
of which is expired, might be re· 
newed. 

Gentlemen of the Houfe of 
ReprcfentaLivcs, 

It is particularly YO~lr province t. 
confider the ftatc ef our puhEc fi. 

naw:es. 
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nances, and to adopt fuch meafures 
refpetting them, as exigencies fhall 
be found to require; the preferva
tion of public credit, the regular 
extinguifhment of the public debt, 
and a provifion of funds to defrar 
any extraordinary expences, wiI, 
of cOlirfe, call for your feri~us at
tention. Although the impofition 
of new burdens cannot be In itfelf 
agreeable, yet there is no ground 
to doubt that the American people 
wiII expect from you fllch meafures 
as their actual engagements, their 
prefcnt fecurlty, and future intereft 
demand. 

Gentlemen of the Senate, and 
Gentlemen of the Houfe of 
Reprefentatives, • 

The prefent fituation of ourcoun
try impofes an obligation on all the 
departments of government, to a
dopt an explicit and decided con
duct. In my fituation an expofition 
of the principles by which my ad
miniftration will be governed, ought 
not to be omitted. 
, It is impofiible to conceal from 
ounelves, or the world, what has 
been before obferved, that endea
TOUrs have been employt'd to fofier 
and eftablifh adivifion between the 
government and people of the Uni
tcd States. To invefrigatethe caufes 
which have enco\lragcd .this attempt 
is not necetfary; but to repel bv de
cided and untted councils, in6nua
tions fo derogatory to honour, and 
lI~greffions fo dangerous (0 the con
lhtution, union, and even independ
ence of the nation, is an indifpenf
able duty. 

It muft not be permitted 10 be 
doubted whether the people of the 
United States will fupport the go
vernment efiablifhed by their vo
Iuntarv canfent, a~d appointed by 
their free choice; "Or whether, by 

furrendering themfelves to the di .. 
reffion of foreign and domeffic fac
tions, in oppofition to their own 
government, they will forfeit the 
honourable nation they have hi
therto mainlained. 

For myfelf, having never been 
indifferent to what concerned the 
interefts of my country, devoted 
the befi part of my life to obtain 
and fupport its independence, and 
confiantly witnetfed the patriotifm, 
fidelity, and perfeverance of my 
fellow-citizens on the moft trying 
occafions, it is not for me to befi
tate, or abandon a caufe in which 
my heart has been fo long en .. 
gaged. 

Convinced that the condcB: of 
the government has been juft _and 
impartial to foreign nations; that 
thofe internal regulations, which 
have been eftabiifhed by law for 
the prefervation of peace, are in 
their nature proper, and that they 
have been fairly executed, nnthing 
will ever be done by me to impair 
the national engagemenls, 10 inno
yate upon principles which have 
been fo deliberately and up~ightly 
efiablifhed, or to furrender 1ll an\' 
manner the rights of the govern
ment. To enable me to maintain 
this declaration, I rely, under God, 
with entire confidence on the firm 
and enlightened fupport of the na
tional legi!lature, and upon the 
virtue and patriotifm of my fellow_ 
citizens. J OKN ADA MS. 

TO/he Adtlrifs rfllUs IlOtlfi 10 11r~ P~e
- foknt'1 i" .A,ywn- to "is Sfte~h, 'l~-hl~" 

was ilflie nrore tllll1lll1l Ec/~ of it, 1/;, 
foll4wing .AnJ~(~ 'IL'tl1 rehnned. 
I· RECEIVE with great fatis

faction your candid approbation 
of the convention of Congrefs, and 
thank you for your afTurance that 

the 
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the interefiing fubjects recommend
ed to your confideration {hall re
ceive every attention which their 
importance clemands; and that your 
co-operation may be expected in 

-thofe meafures which lll,1y appear 
nece(J"ary for our fecurity or peace. 

The declaration of the Reprefen
tatives of this nation of their fatis
faction at my promotion to the firft 
office in the government, and of 
their confidence in my fincere en
deavours to dif.:harge . the various 
duties of it with advantage to our 
<:ammon country, have excited my 
moft grateti.Ji fenfibility. 

I pray YOll, Gentlemen, to be
lieve, and to communicate fuch af
furances to our conftituents, that 
,no event which wc can forefee to 
be attainable by any exertions in 
the difcharge of my duties, can af
ford me fo much cordial fatisfac
tion as to conduct a negotiation 
with the French Republic, to a re
moval of prejudice, a correction of 
errors, a diffipation of outrages, an 
accommodation of all differences, 
and a reftoration of harmony and 
affection, to the mutual fatisfaction 
of both nations. And whenever 
the legitimate organs of intercourfe 
{hall be refiored, aad the real fen
timents of the two governments 
can be candidly communicated to 
each other, although ftrongly im
pre(J"ed with the neceffit}" of collect
mg ourfelves into a manly pollure 
of defence, I neverthelefs entertain 
an encouraging confidence that a 
mutual fpirit of conciliation, a dif
pofition to compenfate injuries, 
and accommodate each other in all 
our relations and connections, will 
produce an agreement to a treaty 
t:onfiftent with the ri!{hts, duties, 
and honour of both nations. 

(Signed) JOHN ADAMS. 
llmlta S/tzJts, J1I11eS, 17fJ7. 

}./dfoge rtcti'UtJ ~ 1&4 lloufl ~ Re
jmjmlalives from tire Pre.folellt, 011 the 
1211. i' JII1Je, 1797. 

Gentlemen of the Senate, and 
Gentlemen of the Houfe of 
Reprefentatives, 

I HAVE received information 
from the commiffioners .appointed . 
on the part of the United States, 
purfuant to the third article of our 
treaty witi:l Spain, that the running 
and marking of the boundary line 
between the colonies of Eafi and 
Well Florida, and the territory of 
the Unitt:d States, have been de
layed by the officers of his Catho
lic Majefty, and that they have de
clared their intention to maintain 
his jurifdittion, and to fufpend tbe 
withdrawing of his troops from 
military polls they occupy within 
the territory of the United States, 
until the two governments fhall 
by negotiation have fettled the 
meaning of the fecond article ref
pecting the withdrawing of the 
troops, garrifons, or fettlements 
of either party, in the territory of 
the other; that is, whether when 
the Spanifh garrifons withdraw, 
they are to leave the works ftand
ing, or to demolifh them; and, un
til by an additional article to the 
treaty, the real property of the in
habitants {hall be fecured, and like
wife until the Spanifh officers are 
fure the Indians will be pacific. 
The two firfl: queftions, if to be 
determined by negotiation, might 
be made fubjects of difc:uffion for. 
years; and as no limitation of time 
can be prefcribed to the other (a 
certainty in the opinion of the 
Spanifh officers that the Indian .. 
will be pacific) it will be impoffi
ble to futfer it to remain an obfta
de to the fulfilment of the treaty 
,on the"part of Spain. 

1 Te 
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To remove the tirf!: difficulty, I 

have dl.'termined to leave it to the 
difcreHon the officers of his 
Catholic Majellv, when they with
draw hi~ troops from the forts with
in the territory of the United States, 
either to leave the works fi:andir.g, 
or demolifu them; to re
move the fecond, I {hall caufe an 
alTurance to be publifhed, and to be 
parlieularly (:ommunicated to the 
minHl:er of Cathelic Majefiy, 
and to the Governor of Louifiana, 
that the fettlers or occupants of the 
lands in quefiion, 1hall not be dif
turhcd in their polTeffiollS by the 
troops of the United States, but, 
on the contrary, that they !hall be 
protected in all their lawful claims: 
and prevent or remove every 
doubt on this point, it merits the 
~onfideration of Congrefs, whe
ther it will not be expedient im
mediately to pafs a law, givinu 

alTurance to thofe jnhabit~ 
who fair regular 

~rants, or by occupancy, have ob
tained legal titles, or equitable 
claims to lands in that coulltrv, 
prior the ratification of the 
treaty between the United Slates 
and Spain on the 25th of April, 
Ii96. 

counlry rend@red pecu-
liarly valuable by its inhabitants, 
,,-ho are reprefented 10 amount to 
"nearly four thoufand, generally 
well affeCted, much attached to 
the United Slates, and zealous for 
~he efi;:bli!hment of a government 
under their aufhoritv. 

therefore recommend your 
con fidcral ion, the expediency of 
creating a government in the dif
trict of the Natches, fimi1ar to that 
efiablifued for lerritpry north. 
well: the Ohio, but with 
urt,lin modifications, 'relative 

GI E R, 179 
titles in claims of land, whetheto 
of individuals or companies, or to. 
claims jurifdiCtion of any indivi~ 
dual fiate. 

JOHN AD.\Ms. 

United SfalU,JfI1le 12, 179i. 

Mdfoge frDm tire Prifidmt #" the UniuJ 
Stlltts to Con~"1I. 

Genllemen of Senate, aBd 
G(~nl.lemen the Houfe of 
Rcprcfcntatives, 

THE whole of the intelligence 
which for fome time been re-
ceived abroad, correfpond-
ence between this government 
and the minifiers of the belligerent 
powers rending and the ad
vices from the officers of the United 
States, civil. and military, upon th« 
frontiers, all confpire to {hew, in a 
very firong light, the critical fitu
ation of country. That Con
grefs might be enabled to a 
more perfect ju,pgment of it, and 
of the meafures necetrary to be ta-

I directed the prop(~r of
ficers to prepare collections 
of extraCts from the publi\! corref
pondence, as might'afford the c1ear
eft information. The reports made 

me from the of fiate, 
and the at war, with col-
leCtion of documents from each of 
them, are now communicated to 
both houfes of Congrefs. have 
defired the mcifage, reports,. 
and documents, may he confidcred 
as confidential, merely that the 
members both houfes of Con-
grefs may apprifcd of their con-
tents before they fhould be made 
pllblic. As foon as the Houfes 
{hall have hearn I fhall fub-
mit to dife-reliou the publica-
tion of \\'hole, any fuch parts 

.{ 
~ 
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(If them as they ihall judge necef
rary or expedient for the publie 
~bod. 

JOHN ADAlIlS. 

lllliuJ Slates, JII!J 'S, 1797. 

IttJzl1l1 '!f file Committee '!f the Senate (10 

the Senate, OIl tIle 6,,, '!f J IIfy, I i 97 ) 
H ..wlOm was rifen-ed a umr * from 
If'. Blount, FJq. lIIfe '!f ,he" Snuuors 

from tIle Stale '!f Tenntjflt. 

" THAT Mr. Blount having de
clined an acknowledgment or denial 
of the lettcr imputed to him, and 
having failed to appear to give any 

fatisfaltorv explanation refpcfHng 
it, your c~mllliltcc fent for the ori
ginalletler, which accompanies thi, 
report. " 

Two fenators, nowlrefent in the 
fenate, have declare to the com
mittee, that they are well acquaint
ed with the hand-writing of Mr. 
Blount, and have no doubt that thii 
letter was writtcn by him. Your 
committee have examined many 
letters from Mr. P,lount to the fe. 
crctary of war, a numbcr of which 
are herewith fubmitted, as well as 
the It·tler addrelfed bv Mr. Bloullt 
to Mr. Cocke, his colieague ill tho 

fenate, 

• ~e folluwinz is a Copy of the utter. 

near Carey, Col. Ki1fg's Ir(J1f.~ls, .April Z I: 

I wilbed to have feen you before J n:tUrJ1ed to Philadelphia; but r am obliged 
&0 return to the fclUon of Congrefs, which commences on the IS th of May. 
" Among other things that I wifhed to have feell you about, was the bufmefs of 

Captain Chifholm, mentioned to the Britifh minifter, laft winter, at Philadelphia. 
1 believe, but I am'qot quite fure, that the plan then talked of will be attemJlted. 

-Ihis fdll; and if it is attempted, it will be in a much larger way than then talked 
of: and if the Indians act their part, 1 have no doubt but it will fucceed. A mall 
of con fequence has gone to England about the bufinefs ~ and, if he makes arrange-, 
ments as he expeB:s, r fhall myfelf have a hand in the bufincfs, and probably fhalL 
be at the head of the bufinefs on the part of the Britilb. 

You are, however, to underftand, that it is not let quite certain that the plaG 
will be attempted; yet you will do well to keep th~ngs in a train for aB:ion in cafe 
it lbould be attempted; and to do f" will require all your management. I fay, will 
require all your management, beeaufe you mufi rake care, in whatever you fay ~ 
Rogen, or any body elfe, not to let the plan be difcovered by Hawkinl, Diufmoor. 
Dyers, or any other perfon in the interel1: of the United States or Spain. 

If [ attempt this plan, I lhaU endeavour to have you and all my Indian country 
and J ndian friends with me; but you are now in good bufioefs I hope, and you are 
Dot to rifk the lofs of it by faying any thing that will hurt you, until you agajll 
hear from me. \Vherc Captain Chilholm is I do not know; r left him in Phila
delphia in March, and he freque!tly vifited the minilter, and fpoke upon the fub. 
jeB:; but I believe he will go into the Creek nation, by way of South Carolina er 
Georgia. He gave out that he was going to England, but r did not believe him. 
Among other things tha: you may f .. fely do, will be to keep up my confequenec 
with \Vatts, and tht: Creeks and Cherokecs generally; and you muft by 110 mean. 
fay any thing in favour of Hawkins; but. as often as you can with I:'fcty to your-
1df, you may teach the Creeks to belie~c thar he is no bettel' than he fhould be. 
Any power orconfequcnce he gets will b~ againfi our plllll. 

Perhaps Rogers, who has no office to lofe, is the bcft man to ~ive out u"ks 
:gainl1 Hawkins. Read the leue( to Ro;r.ers. and, if \'Oll think it belt to tend it r. 
!llm, PUt a wafer ill it, and furwar'" it tu him by a t'4fe hauJ; or, pr.rhp., you had . ~~ 
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fenate, and to this committee, re
fpeCting the bufine(s now under 
confideration; and find them all to 
be of the fame hand-writing with 
the letter in queftion. Mr. Blount 
has never denied this letter, but, 
on the other hand, when the COPy 

tranfmitted to the fenate was read 
in hi~ prefence on the 3d infiant, 
he acknowledged, in his place, that 
he had written a letter to Carey, of 
which he had prefer:ved a copy; but 
could not then deCide whether the 
COPy read was a (me one. Your 
cOlllmittee are, therefore, fully per
fuaded that the original letter, now 
}Jroduccd, was written and fent to 
Carey by Mr. Blount. They alfo 
find that this m:tn, Carey, to ",horn 
it was addrefit.d, is, to the know
ledge of Mr. Blount, in the pay 
and employment of· the United 
Staks, as their interpreter to the 

Cherokee nation of Indians, anel 
an affifiant in the public fattory at 
Tellico Block-houfe: that IUwkins. 
who is fo often mentioned in this 
letter as a penon who mull be 
brought into fufpicion among the 
Creeks, and if poffible driven from 
his fiation, is the fllperintendent of 
Indian affairs for the United States 
among the {ollthern Indians; Din
{more is agent for the United States 
in the Cherokee nation; and Bf
ers, one of the a~ents in the pub
lic fattory at TelllcD Block.-houfe. 

The plan hinted at in this extra
ordinarv letter, to be executed un
dl"r the aufpices of the Britifh, is 
fo capable of different conftructions 
and conjcthlres, that your commit
tee at prefent forbear giving any 
decided opinion rcfpcaing it; ex
cept that to Mr. Blount'sown mind 
it appeared to be incontiftent with 

the 

better fend far him to come to you, and fpeak 10 him yauriClf r.(petting the ftate 
and pror~a ofthiDgs. 

I have advifed you, in whatever you do, to take care of yonrfelf. I hll\'e 00\'" 
tn tell you to take care of me; far a difconry of the plan would preveot the lue
cefa, and much injure all the p:uties concerned. It may be that thecommi6ioners 
may not run the line as the Indians expetl: or with; and in tbat cafe, it is probablo 
.hat the Indians may be taught to blame me for making the lreaty. 

To fuch complaints againft me. if fuch there are, it may be raid by my friends~ 
at proper times and places, that Doubkhead confirmed the treaty with the Prefident 
at Philadelphia, and received as much as 5000 dollars a year, to be paid to the na. 
tion, over and abo"e the lirft price. Indeed it may with truth be r .. id, that though I 
made the treaty, I made it by the inftruaionl of the Prelident; and in fatl: it may 
,vith truth he f.1id, thar I was by the Prelideot iot1:ruaed to purchale much more 
'land than the Indiaos ;,vould agrec to fell. 
. This fort of talk will be throwing all the blame off me upon the late Prelident; 
and a~ he is now out of officc, it will be of no cqpfequem:e he)\v much the Indians 
blame him. And among other things that may be faid for me is, that J \\as not: 
at the. running of the linc, and that if I had been, it would have '-n run more to 
their fatisfaaion. In lhort, you undcrftand the fubj~a, and muft take care to give 
out the proper t .. lks to keep up my confrqt1encc with the Creeks and Cherok«e'lt. 
Can't Rogers continue to gct thc Creeks to dcfirc the Prefident to take Hawkin!t 
out of the nation? For if he flays in the Creek nation, and gets the good-will of 
the nation, he c~n and will do great injury to our plan. 

\-Vhcn you have read this letter o\·cr three times, then burn it. I fhall be ut 
Knoxv.lh: in July or AUJr;uft, when 1 will fend for ,\-Vatts, and gin him the whir-
key I proDlifc.:d. • 

I am, 8cc. 
WILLIAM BLOVlCT. ~ 
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the interefis of the United States 
and of Sr·ain; and he was therefore 
anxious. to conceal it from both. 
But when they confidl"red his at
tempt to feduce Carey from his 
duty as a faithful interpreter, and 
to employ him as an ~ngine to 
alienate the affe8:ion and confidence 
of the Indians from the public offi
cers of the United States refiding 
among them; the meafures he has 
propofed to excite a temper which 
·Plufi produce the recall or expul
fion of our fuperintcndent from the 
Creek nation; his infidious advice 
tending to the advancement of his 
own popularity and confequence at 
'the expence and hazard of the good 
opinion which the Indians entertain 
of this government, and of the 
treaties fubfifiing between us and 
them, - your committee have no 
doubt that Mr. Blount's condud: 
has been inconfifient with his pub
lic duty, renders him unworthy of 
ll·further continuance of his prefent 
public trufi in this body, and 
amounts to a high mifdelneanor. 
- Thev therefore unanimouflv re
'commend to the fcnate an adoption 
of the following rcfolution : 

Refolvetl, That 'Villiam Blount, 
Efq. one of the fenators of the 
United States, hath been ~uilt} of 
a high milnemeanor, entirely in
confinent with his public trull and 
duty as a fenator of the United 
States. 

O. Fritlay July 7, tlte fJlln:Jing Mdfoge 
'Was receiwd /;y the &nate ji'Dm the 
Houft if ReprtJ(TItati'IMs. 

Mr. Prefident, 
I AM commanded by the Houfe 

of Reprefentatives, in their name, 
atld in t!1e name of the people of 
the United Stltcs, at the b¥ of 

PAP E R S. 
your houfe, te impeach Willial1l 
Blount, a member of the fenate, 
and to inform you, that they will 
exhibit, in due time, articles of 
impeachment againfi him, and make 
good the fame. I am alfo com
manded to demand that the faid 
WilIiam Blount be fequefiered from 
his feat in the fenate, and that or
ders be taken for his appearance to 
anfwcr the charges which they fuaU 
bring againfi him. . 

On Saturday, July 8, a motion 
was put and carried for the expul
fion of Mr. Blount. 

-Atltltt1lt:c Docutnefll1, /si" kfore CfIIIgrefi 
~ the PrefoJmt #" tlte UwiteJ Stlllts. 

Note ji-om tlte Briti/A Mmflltr. 
R. LISTON prefents his refPeas 

to Colonel Pickering, fecretary of 
fiate. 

When you firfl: mentioned to 
me the fuipicions exprclfed hy the 
Spanith minifter refpe8:ing an ex
pedition fuppofed to be preparin, 
on the Lakes, with a view to attack 
the Spanilb. pofts in Louifiana, I 
took the liberty of obferving to you, 
that I had no knowledge of any 
fuch preparations, and did not be
lieve they exifted. 

I have fince requefied informa
tion on the fubjett from the gover
nor-general of Canada, and his Ma ... 
jefiy's fecretary of fiate; and I have; 
authority to alfure yOU, that no ex
pedition of the nature of that al
luded to, has been or is intended 
by the Britith government. Indeed, 
the impropriety of violating the 
neutra.l territory of the United 
States, is an objeCtion of fufficient 
magnitude to induce the King" 
minifiers to reje8: any fuch p~n. 
were it fuggefied to them. 

PhilMJelplUtz, JIIM 19, 17S17. 
Nw 
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Jt.".e froRI the Stcrr.tary tIf Staid to At,.. 
LiJlI11l. 

Dpartmcnl tIf Stati, Phi/aJeljJua, 
J"fJ 1, 1797. 

_ Sir, 
YOUR note of the 19th of the 

!aft month, alluding to the fufJ.>icl
ODS exprelfc:d by the Spanifh mlllif
ter, refpeEting an expedition fug
gel1ed to bc preparing at the Lakes 
agaffi the Spanifh poHs in Louifi
aBa, I laid before the Prcfidcnt of 
the United States, who received 
ireat fatisfaEtioll from your affilrance 
that no fuch expedition has been 
or is intended by the Brilith govern
mCllt. 

Will you permit me to Inquire 
'Whether you can give any informa
tion concerning any other projeCl: 
of an expedition againfi any part 
of the dominions of Spain, alijar.-nt 
to the territorY1Jfthe United States, 
where or from whence any co-ope
ration was contemplated? I am 
aware of the delicacy of this in
q,liry; but the frankncfs of ollr 
verbal anfwer, formerly relating to 
the alleged expedition from Cana
cla, and the atrurances in your note 
above mentioned, lead me to hope 
thal ),ou will nol deem the prefent 
iHqUlry improper; and th~ proofs 
)'ou have uniformly given of refpett 
to the rights and interefis of the 
United States, authorize the further 
hope, tbat you will feel yourfelf at 
liberty to communicate any infor
,"at ion you potrefs, which on this 
occafion may concern their tran
quillity and welfare; and I beg you 
fo be affilred that it is on this ground 
only tbat I would make the inquiry. 
I will add, however, that it is not 
lhe refult of fufpicion, but of infor
Inl/tign (in which "our name is in
troduced) that fame projeCl: of the 
kind has beeD coute;nplatt:d, IUld 

that the means propored for carry~ 
ing it into execution could not but 
be highly detrimental to the Unit.:d. 
States. 

I have the honour to be, 
with great refpeEl:, Sir, 

Your moll: obedient fcrvant. 
TIMOTHY PICKEl!.1~G. 

Rebt.-rr l.i/lon, F/q. E~ Ex
IrflKdilUl,)' ami Jfin!J1el' 
Pleni/fltentiary of "is Rri
tallllie Majej/y ID/he Uuit
ed Statu. 

Rrply if l~[I'. Lifo". 
R. LISTON prefents his refpe~ 

to Colonel Pickering, fccretary of 
fliate. 

I have had the honour of receiv.· 
ing your letter of yefierclay. 

In the courfc of laft winter, fome
perfons did aCtually propofe to me • 
a plan fQr an attack on the Floridas~ 
and the other pofiCflions of his Ca~ 
tholic Majefiy adjoining to the ter
ritories of the United States. 

The general outline of the projeCt: 
was, that the expedition lhould be 
undertaken bv a Britifh force fent 
by fea, and fe'condcd by a numbe~ 
of men refident within the limits of 
the United States, w\1o, I W:lS af
{ure-d, wONld be willing to join the 
King's ftandard, if it were erected 
on tlle Spanifh territory. 

I informed the projeClori that I 
could not give any encourag.ement 
to a plan of this nature; and I par
ticl11arly f.\'ated two objeCtions to it s 
the impropriety of any Ipeafure that 
tcnded lo a_ violation of the neutra
lity of the United S,tates,-and the 
inhumanity of calling in the aid of 
the Indians: a circumfiance hinted 
at in the oollverfation that had take. 
pl3Ce en the fubjeCl:. 

1 c(;nceived _it to be my duty, 
however, to mcntioll the bufiucfs 

in. 
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in my correfpondence with my fn
periors; and I lately received an 
anfwer, acquainting me that his 
Majefiy's minifiers did not think 
proper to give any countenance to 
the project The two objections 
above alluded to (which I had of 
courfe infified on in my report) are 
fiated as fufficient reafons for its re
jedion. 

You muft allow me, Sir, to de
dine entering into any further par
ticulars: on the one' hand, becaufe, 
although I have all along fufpeCled 
that the perfons who propofed the 
plan to me, might not improbably 
be employed by the enemies of 
Great Britain, to endeavour with 
finifier views to infinuate themfelves 
into my confidence; yet as thefe mv 
furmifes may be {alfe, 1 fbould not 
be juffified in ,betraying the fecrels 
of men who may have meant me 
well; and, on the other hand, be
C8ufe, however loofe tbe principles 
of thefe fpeculators may llave heen 
on the fubjett of the law of nations 
(as it regards the duties of neutra
lity) none of them, in their inter
~ourfe with me, ever exprefled fen
timents that were in any de~ree 
boftile to the interefts of the Untted 
States. . 
- PIUIaJeJjJzia, Jllb 2. 

Addrt/s of the Prf.fdmt f t~ United 
SflZles 'If America 10 Cmgrifs, m 
wjztning the SeJlion, N_!H; 23, 

Gentlemen of the Senate, and 
Gentlemen of the Houfe bf 
Reprefenfatives, 

, i \vAS for fome time appre
hen five that it would be nece/fary, 
on account of the contagious fick
nefs which atfetled the city of Phi. 
l.delphia, to convene the n~tional 

VOl.. XXXIX. . . 

legifiature at fome other place; 
This meafure it was defirable to a
void, becaufe it would occafiOtt 
m\lch public inconvenience, and a: 
confiderable public expence, and 
add to the calamities of the inhabit
ants of this city, whofe fufferin~. 
mufi have excited the fympathy of 
all their' fellow-citizens. There': 
fore, after taking meafures to af
certain the fiate and decline of the 
ficknefs, I pofiJ>oncd my determi.l 
nation, haVIng hopes, now happily 
realifcd, that, without hazard to the: 
lh-es or health of the Members, 
Congrefs might affemble at this 
place, where it wai next by law to 
meet. I fubmit, however, to youi 
confideralion, whether a power to 
pofipone the meeting of Congrefs, 
without (>3ffing the time fixed hy 
the conibtution upon fuch occa
lions, would be a ufeful amendment 
to the law of One thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-four. Altho· 
I cannot yet congratulate you on: 
the re-'cftablifhmentof peace in 
Europe, and the refioration of fecu~ 
rity to the perfons and properties 
of our citizens from injufiice and 
Yiolence at fea, we have, neverthe~ 
lefs, abundant caufe of gratitude to 
the Source of benevolence and in
fluence, for interior tranquillity and 
perfonal fecurity, for propitious 
feafons,profperous agriculture, pro
duaive filheries, and general im
provements: and, above all, for a 
national (pirit of civil and religious 
liberty, and -a calm bUt fl:eady de.
termination to fuppert our fove
reignty, as well as our moral and 
religious principles, againft all open 
and fecret attacks. _ 

Our Envoys Extraordinary to 
the. French Republic embarked; 
one in July, the other in Auguft, 
to join their colleagues in HoIland~ 

T I htvr. 
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I have rereived intelligence of the (0' diminilhed, and the law of, aa-' 
arrival of bOL'l of them in Holland, ... tions has loft fo much of its force~ 
from whence they all proceetled on while pride, ambition, avarice, and. 
their journey to Paris, within a few violence, have been fo much unre
days of the ) 9th of September. ftrained, there remains no rcafon
\Vhatevcr may be the refult of this able ground on which to raife an 
miffion, l truft that nothing will expeCtation that a commerce, with
have been omitted on my part to out protection or defence, will not 
condu8: the negotiation ro a fuccefs- be plundered. 
ful conclufion, on fuch equitable The commerce of the United 
terms as may be compatible with States is efi"ential, if not to their ex
the fafdy, honollr, and intcrcfts of ifience, at leaft to their comfort, 
tbe United States. Nothing in the their gro .. ·th, profperity, and happi. 
mean time will contribute fo much nefs; the genius, character, and ha
to the prcfervation of peace, and bits of the people are highly com
(he attainment of jufticc, as a mani- mercial; their cities have been 
fcftation of the energy and unani- formed and exift upon commerce: 
mity, of which, on many former our .agriculture, fiiheries, arts, and 
oecafions, the p-ople of the United manufattures, are conneaed with 
States haye given filch memorable and dependent upon it. In filort, 
proofs, and the exertions of thofe commerce has made this coun~ 
~efourccs, for national defence, what it is, and it cannot be deftl'oy
which a bcnevolent Providence has· ed or negletied, without iDvoWing 
kindly plaGed within their power. the people in poverty and diftreiSo 

It may be confidently aifcrted, Great numbers are direaly and 
that nothing has occurred fince the folely fupported by navigation. 
adjournment of Congrefs, which The faith of fociety is pledged for 
~endcrs inexpedient thofe precau- - the prefervation of the rigtIts of 
tionary mc'afurcs recommended by commercial and feafaring, no Il1f. 
me to the confideratioh of the t\\'o than for thofe of the other citizens. 
Howics, at the o:>cning (If vour lale Undcr this view of our affairs, I 
~xtraordinary fdlion. If'that (vf- fhould hold myfelf guilty of a ne
ten was thell prudent, it is more fo glect of duty if I forbore to recom
now, as incrcafing dcpr~'datious mcnd that we fhould make every 
ib' ngthcu the reafolls for its adop- exertion to protect our commerce, 
tion.. . and to place our country i~ a fuit-

Indeed, whatever may be the if- able pofture of defence, as the on11 
fue of the negotiation with France, fure means of preferving both. 
and whether the war in Europe is I have entertained an exp,.,:Cla. 
or is not to continue, I Jwld it moft tion that it would have been In my 
certain, that permanent tranquillity power, at the opening of this lef
and order will. not foon be obtain- fion, to have communicated to VOll 

ed. The ftate of foclety has fo the agreeable information of ·the 
long been difturbed" the fenfe of due execution of our treaty with, 
moral and religious ·obligations fo his Catholic Majefty, rcfpeCl:ing the 
much weakened, public faith and' withdrawing of his troops from our 
nafiolrOlI honour have been fo im- territory, and the demarcat ion of 
paired, rcfpe4 to ~tie& has been the li~ of limitb: but, by the lat~1l: 

.' authen-
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~\1£11(~rilic intdli;:;ente, Spaailh gar
rifon~ w~re fi:1I continued w\t!.;~ 
onr ('Ol;ntn', ::.nd the rUllnillO' of the 
t, ' •• ', P 1 

l!';'1I11t:ary hne h:td not been com-
menced, Thefe circ;umfiances ~ie 
the' morc to be ,;c~retted, as t!ley 
callI,lot fail t6 ::l'dllhr Indi .. ns :n l\ 
m;mner in;tlI'i(Jus to the l'nitcd 
~,aks. S"ill,howc"er, indu:ging 
tl1e hope th::.t the an[lI'crs which 
have been given will rer:lOve the 
obje~ions cffded by the Spanifh 
officers to the immediate execution' 
9£ tl.:c tre:tty, I have judged it 
proper that we' fhould continlle in 
s:eadinefs to receive the pofh, and' 
to nin the line of limits. 

Furtl:cr informal'ion on this fub
jeCl: will' be communicated in the 
cOlli-fe ot the fe!1ion. 

,In connc8ion with' the lijlplea
(~nt fiatc of things on our wefiern 
frontier" it is proper for me to 
menfion' t~e' aUempts of foreign, 
agents to alIenate the affetl:ions of 
the J ndiall nations, and to excite 
t]Jem to aCtual hofiilities againfi the 
United Stales. Great atl:ivity has 
been exerted by thofe perfons who 
have infinuated themfelves among 
the Indian tribes refiding within 
the territories of the United States, 
t,b influence them to transfer their 
affeClions and force to a foreign na
tion; to form them ,into a confe
de racy, and to prepare them for 
,,'ar a~infi the United States. 

Although meafures have been 
taken to counteract thefe infraClions 
of Ollr rights, to prevent India'n hof
tilitie,>, and to preft'rve entire their 
attachment to the United, States, it 
is my duty to obferve, that to give 
a better effect to thefe meafures, 
and ,to obviate the confequcnce of 
a. repetition offuch praRicqs, a law, 
p'roviding adgquate punilh,mcnt for, 
f~.ch pi'ellces, may be necetIary. 

The Co~~iffione~, appQjnLc~ 
under the fifth article of tl:e Tr,e~t1 
of Amity, Commerce"and Navjgar 
tion, betwccn the United States 
and Gre.;t Britalll, to afcertain th~ 
river which was truly intended \ln~ 
der the name of the !{ive.r St. Cro~Xt 
mentioned ill the trealy of ~ce, 
met :It l':llzamaquody Bar, 111 Oeto
be r 1796, and viewed thc mouth$ 
of the rivers in qudlion, and the; 
adjacent filorl~s and i!l:lllds; and be" 
ing of opii1ioll that attllal furve>~ 
of both livers to thcirfources we", 
liccc!fary, gave to the agents of the 
two nations infiruCtions for th~ 
pllrpofe, and adjourned to meet at 
Bofion in Augufl:. They met, but; 
the furveys requiring. more time 
t,hall had been fuppoied,' and not 
being thcn completed, the Com .. 
~iffion~rs again adjourned, to meet 
at Providence, in the fiate of Rh od. 
Ifiand, in June next, when we may 
e!,petl: a final examination and de
clfion. 

The Commiffioners appointed ill 
purfuance of the 6th article of the 
treaty, met at Philadelphia in Ma, 
lafi, to cxamine the claims of Bn-, 
tifh fubjech for dcbtscontraB:ed be
fore the peace, and mu remaining. 
due to them trom citizens or inha
bitants of the United States. Va
rious caufes have hitherto prevented 
an}' determination; hut the bufi
nefs is now refumed, and doubtlefs 
will be profecuted without inter .. 
ruption. 

Several decilions on the claims of 
citizens of the United Stales, for 
lotres anI! damages fufiained by rea
fon of irregular and illegal captures., 
or condemnat:ons of their vefi'els ~ 
other property, have been made by 
thc,Commiffioners ill London,ccn
formably to the feventh article: of 
the trcaty~ The fums awarded by 

T ~ the 
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the Commiffionen have been paid 
by the BritiAt government. A con
fiderable number of other claims, 
wbere cotb and damages, and not 
cal?tured property, were the only 
obJetls in queftion, have been de
cided by arbitration; and the furns 
awarded to the citizens of the U
nited States have.alfo been paid. 

The Commiffionen appointed a
greeably to the 21ft article of our 
trcatr with Spain, met at Philadel
phia ID the fummer paft, to examine 
and decide on the claims of our ci
tizens fot lofi"cs they have fuftained 
in confcquence of their vefi"els and 
cargoes havin~ been taken bf the 
fubJe8s of hiS Catholic MaJefty, 
during the late war between Spain 
ind France. Their fittings have 
been interrupted, but now are reo' 
fumed. 
. The United States being obligat
.d to make compenfation for the 
10Res and damages fuftained bv Bri
nth fubjeCts, upon the award of the 
ComqlilIionen &tOng under the 
lixth article of the treaty with Great 
.Britain, and for the loffes and da
mages fufiained by BritiHl fubjetl:s, 
by rcafon of the capture of their 
Tefi"e)s and merchandize, taken 
within the limits and jurifditl:ion of 
the United Statcs, and "brought in· 
to their ports, or taken by veffels 
ori~inally armed in ports of the 
United States; upon the awards of 
the Commiffioners aclling under the 
feventh article of the fame treaty, 
i.t is necefi"ilry that provifion be 
made for fulfilling thefe obliga
lions. 

The numerous captures of Ame-
. riean veffH5 by the cruizers of the 
~rcnch Repllblic, and of fome by 
.bofe of Spain, have occafioned 
eonfiderable expenees ill making 
and ·fupporr:tig. the c~~m of DUI" 

citizens before their tribunals; anf 
the fums required for the purpofe 
have, in divers infiances, been dii
burfed by the Confuls of the Upi
led States. By means ef the fame 
captures, great numbers of our fea.:. 
men have been thrown afuore in 
foreign countries, defiitute of all 
means of fubfiftence; and the tick, 
in particular, have been expofed to 
grievous fufferings. The Confula 
have in thefe cares a1fo advanced 
money for their relief.-For thefe 
advances they reafonably expecl re
imburfements from the United 
Statcs. 

The Confular Aa, ~lative' to 
{eamen, requires revifion and a
mendment: the provifions for their 
fupport in foreign countries, and 
for· their retur~ are found to be 
inadequate and ineffeCl:ual. . Ano
ther provifion fecms necefi"ary to be 
added to thl! Confular Aa: fame 
forci~n vefi"els have been difcover
ed falling under the flag of the U
nited States, and with foreign pa
pen. It fcldom happens that the 
Confuls C~1l detetl: this deception, 
becaufe they have no authorit1. to 
dem:md an infpetl:ion of the reglfter 
and {ea-letters. 

Gentlemen of the Houfe of 
R eprefentatives, 

It is my duty to recommend to 
your feriolls confideration thofe og.. 
Jetl:s which, by the eonffitution, 
are placed particularly within your 
fphere, the National Debt and 
Taxes. 

Since the decay of the feudal 
fyftem, by which the public de
fence was provided for, chieflv at 
the expellee of individuals, • th~ 
fyftem of loans has been introdu
ced: and as DO nation eau raif~ 
'within the year, by tlates, fufiicient 

. funw 
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{ums for its defence and military 
operation in time of war, the fum 
leaned, and debts contraCted, have 
necelfarily become the fubjeCt of 
what have been called the funding 
(yHems. 

The confequenoes arifing from 
tOe continual accumulation of pub
lic debts in other countries, ought 
to admonifu us to be careful to 
prevent their growth in our own. 
The national defence muH be pro
vided for, as well as the fupport 
of government; but both fuould 
be accomplilhed as much as poffi
ble by immediate taxes, and as little 
as poffible by loans. 

The Efiinlates for the fervice of 
the enfuing year will, by my di
JCCtion, be laid before you. 

Gentlemen of the Senate and 
Gentlemen of the Houfe of 

. Reprefentatives, 

" . 
vefiigation, and ferious refteCl:ion, 
without partial: confiderations· or 
perfonal motives, meafures have 
been adopted or recommended, I 
can receive no higher teftimony of. 
their reCtitude than the approba
tion of an Affembly fo independ
ent, patriotic, and enlightened, as : 
the Senate of the United States. 

Nothing has afforded me more 
entire fatisfaCtion than the coinci
dence of your judgment with mine, 
in the opmion of the effential im
portance of our commerce, and the 
abfolute nece1Iity of a maritime de
,fence. What is it'that has drawn 
to Europe the fuperfluous riches of, 
the three other quarters of the 
globe but a marine? What is it 
that has .drained the wealth of Eu
rope itfelf into the coffers of two 
or three of its prindpal commercial 
powers but a marine? The world 
has fumifbed no example of a ftour
iibing commerce. without a mari
time proteCtion j and a moderate 
knowled~ of man and his hiftory 
will conVlDce anyone, that no fuch 
prodigy ever can arife. A mercan
tile marine and a military marine 
muft grow up together-one call'" 
not long exift without the other. 

JOHNADAMS'. 

. W e ar~ met together at a moH 
interefiin~ ~riod. The fituation 
ef the prmclpal powers of EuroJ>!! 
are fingular and portentous. Con'
neCted with fome by treaties, and 
with all by commerce, no import
ant event there can be indifferent 
to us. Such circumftances call, 
with a peculiar importunity, not 
lefs for a difpofition to unite in all 
thofe meafures on which the ho-
nour, fafety, and profperity of "our . JJfejfogt/!;o''' tltt Direllary #" tltt Frmr" 
country de~nd, than for all the Repll lie, 011 the 2.J.t" rf' JII!J, to tltt 
exertions of wifdom and firmnefs. ColUlcii #" Fi'lJt: I1unJmJ. 

In all fuch mcafures you may Citizs;:ns Reprefentatives, 
rely on my zealous and hearty con- T· HE lamentable fiate of the 
currence. JOHN ADAMS. finances" becomes worfe eve

To the Atltlrif/, 'Zl:lzie" ;s rrl:1lr!J the EeI/f) 
#" tlte Ill»r:e Sjlecclr, tltt Prejidt:1It 
made tIle folhluing Rep~. 

Gentlemen of the Senate, 
. "I thank you for this addrefs. 
WhCJ1, after the mofi laborious in-

ry moment; all the branches of the 
public fervice fuffer; they will an 
fail tf)gcth~r in a few days, if a 
prompt remedy be notadminiftered. 

A view of their aCtual fituation 
will demonftcate this fad truth. 
The account!! of credit, opened 
fince the 1ft: Venciemiairc to this 

T~· . . cla1. 
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day; amount to the f~m of four whereas previous to ~e r~vo!ution, 
hundred and five millions. The· much greater fums were expended 
furns paid in the aforefaid period; in ordinar), periods. 
{uch as annuities and penfions, and Doubtlefs, the fum total of the 
the falaries in myriogrammes, a- expences is not yet cxaltlv kno"'n, 
mount to twenty' br . twenty-five nor confequently fettled; 'but what 
millions; the total fums Of which wc already know and perceive, fup .. 
the payment has been authorifcd ports the"force of this Ob{ervation. 
by (he legiflative body to about This fiate of things will appear 
four Iwndred and twenty-five mil~ frill more afionithing, when you 
lions. ' confider that ·of thefe three hun-

Of this rum, the minifiers have drea and feventeen millions ex
ftill {eventy millions to difpofe. pended, more than eighty are ruu 
The minifier of finance has {uf- due to the parties who fhould re
pended ·the payment of thirty-eight ceive them, and that their tit les 
Jnillions, on orders of payment de-. confifi either in a pledge on the 
livered to him. That fum may, to value of national property, or on 
a certain degree, be confidered as the produce of contriQutions t~be 
if it had not been appointed to be brought iil; thence it refults, that 
paid; and thence it refults that the if, on the one hand, the authorifed; 
expences actually di1burfe~, whe- expences 8IJ!ount to three hund.ed, 
ther· by the authority of the two and feventecn millions, the pay
councils of the legiflative body, by ments made amount only to two 
the millifiers, or by other perfons, hundred ana forly, or two hundred 
amount only to three hundred and and fifty millions. All the chefis 
feventeen millions. The expences ho\\"~ver arc empty. We exift only 
of the campaigtl of Italy are not from day to day; and this pofition, . 
included in this rum; except fome well kn~wn to the national treafu~' 
{urns particularly authorifed; be- ought to prevOlil over all the hypo
taufe as the army lives on the pro: th('tical calculations which may be 
duce of the contributions which it prefc.-nt~ to attempt to deftroy it. 
caufes to be levied, the account Its exaCtnefs is befides demonftrated 
will be regulated definitively. But by all the ftatemenls of monies al-· 
the. army ,of Italy conftitutcs not ready received, and _of thofe to be 
the. foie force which the republic reCt~iVl'd, which the commii1aries of 
fupports; it has befides under its the national treafury have prefent
ftandards, the armies of the Rhine ed aTmofi every month. You will 
and Mofelle, ti1C S:unbre and the thence fee, Citizens Reprefenta
Meu{e, the garrifons of the inle- lives, that whatever etforts we ufe,' 
rior, the extraordin~ries of the ma- we cannot calculate, by the cxifting 
rine, &c. and· w'-,en the political' laws, on more th:m twenty-four or 
fituation of tile republic .is confide~ twenty-five millions; you muft alfo 
red with impart;"lity, it ihould be forefce that the amount of·the two 
matter of furp~·ife to fee ourfclvcs or three following months will not 
arriving within two months of con- arrive, by reafoll of the flowncfs 
eluding the year with a £imple au- experienced in the receipt of dir~ 
thority for the expenca of three contributio:;ls during the harveft. 
Il~ndred and Ceventcen millions, If calculations apparently higher 

. arc 
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are prd'ented, they give only nomi
nal efiimates; but it is not with them 
that the public fervice can be main
tained. What imports it, in reality, 
that the receipts amount to fifty 
!niIlions (if you ,,,ill) per month, 
If we muft deduct therefrom ten 
mlllions remitted by orders of dif
charge, as many in 1xms d~ mjui/ilioR, 
two millions nI co/le nflliotlak, three 
millions in charges, which arc reck
oned neither in' the accounts ,of 
receipt. nor expediture j as ~hen 
there remain olliv twentY-five at 
diti 'ofal. • .' 
t has been complained, that, ill' 

order to fuftain the public fervice, 
km have been given, payable out 
of the contributions to be levied; 
but with regard to {ums failed, therc 
refuIted fome inconveniences. What 
mea(ure is exempted' from incon
venience, when the receipt is below 
the expenditure? The Executive 
DireB:ory has endeavoured 10 ftop 
this proceeding, by deciding that, 
in future, no order of payment fhall 
be delivered but ondifpofable funds. 
To commence putting this meafnre, 
in practice, therc was of public trea-' 
fure only 759,970 livres; it was 
necetr:uy, from the want of docu-' 
ments, to confider as already col
le8:ed, all the prefumed incomes of 
a whole decade. Making a: due 
diftriblltion of this f!lm, there re
mains difpofable for the fCrVice of 
ten days, after deduCting the pay of 
the fubfiflenre of the army, the an
nuities, pentlons, and indemnifica-, 
don "of the legitlative body, only 
234,000 livres. That 'fum being
c"identIy infuflieicnt, the commif
ftoners of the treafury have been 
required to endeavour to procure 
500,000 livres by negotiation; they 
replied, that they were unable to 
procure it j and if th$!Y l1ad nOt 

been able to announce, at the fame 
time, that we might cakll1ate ort 
400,000 livres, ariLing from an aD: 
terior operation, ..... e fhoulci have 
found ourfelves under an impaffi
biIity of makin,g fupplies whic. 
could not be lufpendcd ",ithou~ 
endangering the public fafety. 

The Executive DireB:ory has oflen 
already fubmitted to you, Citizens 
Reprefentatlves, its obfervations on 
this fubjeCt; it dreads not making 
known the ftate of the public for
tune, bccau{e it is convinced of the 
poffibility of recruiting it, fo as to 
re·animate the confidtnce of good 
citizens, to ftrike defpair into our 
internal enemies, to afto'nifh our' 
external, and finally to demonftrate 
that the revolution has not been 
made in France to terminate· in 
that ftate of diflrefs which is now' 
experienced in that country. .-

You will obferve, Citizens Repre~ 
fentatives, that we are reduced to 
re-afi'efs the landed' contributioll' 
which ought to' have been levia~Ie'_, 
ten months ago; that the law which 
was lo pr()(Jllce fixty millions by 
the periOnal contribution of the 5th' 
year,' is not vet made; that the 
great communes have not at their', 
difpofition the fupplemenlary means 
which are' necefi'arv for their local 
expences, and thlit we are u'nder' 
the neceffity' of remitting to the 
commune of Paris, that it may pro .. 
vide for its local expellce. almoft 
all the taxes of the department of' 
the Seine j that the indireB: coiltri- ' 
butibns annollll{:ed fince, the'begin
ning of the year arc"not even ,p~t 
put in a train of difcuffion j that the 
lmprovements which may' be attain .. 
cd from enregiflering·l):amps, mort- ' 
gages, and polls, are yet 'but mere 
projeCts i that the refonrres which' 
may be-draWl} fr6m mortgaged lands 
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and rent - charges not feudal, are 
iJ:ill enlire. 

The ufility and the necefiity alfo 
(If ihe~ obje& ha\'e been long ac
knowledged: finee it has been pro
pofed to fubmit them to your deli
berations, Ihe hopes conceived from 
them had fJfiaincd Ihe fcrvice that 
refotirrc does no more c);ifi; other 
means are become i1idifpenfahle; 
without authorifing them, the fcr
vice the next decade will be im
pollible. 

It IS the uutv of tI'e Executive 
Directory 10 de~lare you that 
Jlas arriv,ed to the point of Iha! crifis 
which it announced a long time 
aao, anu it hriS retarded it, by 
afI the means in it. po~er to ufe. 
You will find in your wifdom the 
means of ()bv!alin~ Ihe incalculable 
evils that muft re: •. ult, if li,e Pl! bIle 
treafury . doe:$ )'lot rE:.C4eive prompt 
and efficacious fnecours. . . 

The Executi.vc Diredory invites 
you, Citizen, Reprefenlatives, 
take into contideration the requell 
that bas rtlade to vou. ' 
, The }~llou"ing f~{is prpvc 

urgent It 15:- ' ,. 
'Ye. leam iha~ th~ pay of 

my IS In arrear. . 
There lire oJlly 2$4 thoufand 

frartcs for urgent purpofes, which 
require ten mJIliops. ' . 

There is morenye to 
j)erfon in employment, the major 
part whom have not received 
the whole of what was lo 
in the month of Gcrmiral. . 

The rcpirs of roads public 
monuments are aoout to ~e fuf-
pended. . ... . •. 

The Frov;der~ of br~ad th~ 
prifons mull flop. . 
. Tbe fcrvire of the hofpitals is 
upofcd to tt,e fame danger. . 
, There is no effective referve. 

There remains nothing difpof' .. 
able. 

It to you, Citizens Repre~enta
tives alone that it belongs to ful.d a 

(Signed) 
CAR~OT, Prctident. 
LAGAR DE, General. 

lIfqfoge Fom lite Lxuutive. f)iretiury r. 
Ihe Council tf Rw if the 
14th TIm7iriJor (Aug. I.) 

Citizc·ns Reprefentatives, 
THE Executive Directorv has 

jull lhe fecond decifion on 
"lhc urgent payments to be made in 
the fecond Z:ccade of Thermidor ; 
the demands, originating from the 
moll prefflDg wants, amounted to 
about twenty millions. In order to 
maintain the public fervi~ it was 
neceaary to confider the prefump
tive re~eipt of the deparlrtlenb dur
ing the lafi dt'.cade, and that of the 
national tJ:eafury during the prefcnt9 
as funds jictually to be d;fpofed of. 
The fum total of theft: funds it has 
not been poffIble rate higher. 
than at 6,p~O,OOO livres. which have 

dlfl:J;ii>uled in fpch manner as 
appeared ~0J1 <;cnfQrmat.le to the 
[uplifting laws, and the fnpport of 
the publi<; kr:viee, \lIlder the difficult 
circum.fiam,es \\' her<;in wearerlaced. 
There remains deficit 0 abcut 
fourteen millions for t}:e next de
cade, to ~"hi«h is to be added the 
expence 9f the ter following days. 
"'hatever calculatiom may be made, 
Citizens ReprefeJ1!atives, it muft 
be evide,nt to you, that our 
means arc not fufficient.' From the 

tr3ilfrnittcd vou a few 
days fince by the lIation:!i treafury, 

is dear that we cannol expect to 
receive twenty three millions in 
fpcc;ie dprmg th!! rtloJ}th of Ther~ 

,. .. midoT. 
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midor. With means fo feeble, it We have been' at a ftmilar period, 

')Will be impoffible to maintain the during the two preceding decades. 
puhlic fervlce; :md the difficulties It requefts, above all, that YOll 
It labours under renders its lituation would compare the urgency of the 
worfe ev("ry da\". This !tate of public wants,' the evils refulting 
things deferves }·our attention the from them, the :mxiety which they 
more, as it might be altered by dilfufe, and the apprehenfion which 
making ufe of the refources which they infpire on the fubject of the 
the republic has yet left. The per- common fafety, witA the advantages 
{uafion, Citizens Reprefentatives, that could be enfured, were the 
that thefe refources frill exifr, has refources which are frill in the pof
~itherto fUFPorted our courage and feffion of the r~public made dif-
animat<!d our hope; but it is time pofa!>le. . 
tf) improve them. The minifier of . Take away, Citizens Reprcfenta
finances has pointed out fame of tives, every thing that prevents you 
them in the report annexed to this from enfuring the nece!rary returns 
mdfage. The Directory has met for the maintenance of the military 
with trequent opportunities to in- fervice, the pay and fubfiftenee of 

I vite you to examme into thefe re- the troops, tne payment of the J>ub
{ources, and the danger of the pre- lic creditOrs, the falaries of the 
lent moment obliges them to repeat public funaionaries, already feveral 
ihis requefr. From a conviCtion months il) arrear, and the difcharge 
that the adoption of proper mea- of the expences w~ch the govern
fures for refioring public credit, ment cannot pofipone, without 
would produce the mail fortunate compromifing the conduCl: which it 
change, the Directory fincel'ety willi ought to obfervc for the perform
that you may take them into fpeedy ance of its dutv,-the internal and 
confideration. external fafety 'of the republic. 
• (Signed) The refources which can be 

CA R NOT, Prefident. brought into aCtion are oftwo kinds. 
!--AGAllDE, Secretary General. The onc requires feme previous 

meafure before they can be made 
difpofable; tho other may ferve as 

M1fogr. frq;" tlte DirrRory to the C_dl fecurities for contra&, the execu-
y Ji'i'IJI IltmJr.td, 9th ~ ..1t1guji. tion of which would furnifu a fuffi

dent delay, for the attainment of 
Citizens ~eprefc;ntatives, the'lirft. . .. . . . 

THE Executive DireCtory tranf- Hut they both call for an immedi-
rmts you the decifion which it has ate determination; and if no ufe 
jufl: made refpeding the urgency be made of them, they are of as 
of the payments which are to take little moment as if thev never ex
place: during the 3d decade, the ftate ified. A proper ufe of them may, 
pf the demands formed by the pro- and can, extricate the finances from 
perr officers, and the report of the, the dangerous crifts to which they 
minifter of the finances. It defires are at prefent reduced. The peril. 
you would infpeCl: there documents, is immfnent j but if 'Vou enaCt the· 
and com.J>!lre the prefent fiate of laws which have be,~n demanded of 
jhings Wlth the 1ituati~;D in which. y~u, w~d1 the public opinion calls 
.. - " .. , , .. . , for, 
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[or, and "the cGfIlmiSiem charged· Ferte-Alais, in the expethltion thU
"ith the examination of them have the report of the committee of in
pronounced to be neceffilry, the fpeaors, upon which that me1T'age 
dangers with which we are threat~· ~ad been adopted, would be printed. 
oned will difappear. Our enemies It is not yet printed; but the Di
know that France; with her prefent recoory, who.in the mean time h::lve 
<lO.nftitutioll, has only to exprefs .. a been colleC\:ing the documents they. 
wi1h to ameliorate her finances, were defirous of procuring refpefl-. 
fpat the means of coune wiUfollow,- iog the route of thefe troOps, con
and tAat" if thefe means be well fider it their duty to tranfmit to. 
employedt they muft produce the you furo information as has reach
~flfed effect. . It is time, Citizens ed them. 
Reprefentatives, to juftify that opi- Citizen Lefage, Commiffilry of 
nion, by deliberations that will give War, has made the following de
v.alidity to it. The fafety of the olaralion upon this !ubjeB:: 
c;-ountryisintimatelv conneCt:ed with " CillzenLefage, Commiffilry of 
them. Let the fituation of our 'Var for the army of the Sarnbre -
finances be once' amelioratedt and· and Meufe, charged with the police 
pee..ce . will naturally find its way of the divifion of cbalfeurs corn-
4ack to our territories. Under its manded by General Richepauf~ 
apfpices all the French will reap the certifies, that after the faid General . 
fruits of their- glorious efforts in the had given to hiM, at Durenne~ the 
ca.ufe whicbthey have made tri· itinerary of the rollte which this 
~ph. . - divifion was to obferve in going to 
~ The Executive Dlreaory, Citi-' Chartres (an itinerary wliich.was 

zeDS Reprefentatives, renews its· entirely written by General Riche-
1\\o.ft pretiinginvitations that you paufe,but· not figncd by him) he
may take into 'YDur difcuflton -the received at Aix 1a Chapelle lh. 
laws relative to the finances and the order of proceeding in that deftina
re~eiptst which may place the reve- tion, and preparing, beforehand, 
J\Ue 011 a-par with the indifpenfable at. the places point~d out, the' ne-
dHburfements of the ilate. celrary provifions and quarters for 

(Signed) . four regiments which comp-ofed 
CARNOT, Prefroent. that divifion, but wllich were- only~ 
LA-CARDE, Secretary GeBeral. to arriYe in fucceilion at three reft~ 

ing places; that, without examin
Mdfage.frotn tlr, Dirt!lory to the COIIIIeiJ ing tlte itinerary which had been 

~l Fzw lI,nuJrttl on tlte lOilt'~ Allgujf, gi'ven to him, or knowing that 
. ;" Arif,w'I" 10 tlte RdOJlltlflll rf lite Coun- Ferte-Alais was- within the conftj:.. 
ell rt/;etli"j{ lite March ~lt!tt Trwju tutional .limits of Paris, he expe-
'WitItm·tlte Crmjlillltional Limiu. dited the . order for the route, in 

• • J".' confequence of· which the troo""'-
. CItIzens Reprelentabves, were to march-that he follow~ . 
The Executive DireB:ory delayed the route to Rheims-that, bein~ . 

replying to your melfageof the 17th there alfured that the letters he had· • 
of this month, relative to the march- . w.ritten to Charleville, with direc
ibg ordets given to four regiments tions to the IMInicipalitics of the . 
of chalfeUrst . which' ~ere to. pafs .by: places-through. which tho t~ps·. 

''''ere 
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'Were to pafs, had been .dulv re- commanded \\"as to. proceed b! 
ceived, and having no further pre-' Chartres i that I was totally igno-. 
cautions to take, as the mun:dpalr:mt of the exifte~Ke of any law' 
adminiflrations w(,re charged with whi(~h ~required th~t the troops' 
quartering anll providing for the flH)uld not conie within twelve .. 
troops, he yiLlded to the dcfire of leagues of Pa"is;-lhat I even wa5 
feeing bis family, who refide at inciin('(! to have made them paCs 
Chartres, and left t:'e rOllte ef the thror)l Paris; and thilt the diffi-, 
divifion to take the [horter one bv culty of m:.it:,taining order among. 
Soilfons. • tr(\op~ qua:'(l're~ in a large city, wa3 , 

" He further certifies, tbt nei- the only re ~foll which determinelt 
ther the General Ri~':lepaUle, nor me not to adopt that route; that 
any othcrfhff o!li:;er. gave him any my intention was evidently pure; 
otl)cr marching order than the a- for, jf it had not, I'would not hlilvc, 
bove, the itinerary of which was ord, :~d a commi!Jary of war to have 
tranCmittecl to him at Durennc: pn'cl'ded !:le, who was fix. days be-" 
-that; during the courfe of the fore the van of the troops, whicli 
march, he dicl' n0t hear anv of the was the head of the column com- ' 
troops fpcak of their deilinationj manded by me. 
that he only heard, at Bonn and (Signed)" RICHEPAUS'E." 
Durennf", l'C'rfons, who did not be-
long to the ann\', fay that the clivi- Such is the information which 
{iOIl was to emhark at Brd!." the DireB:ory has procured ~efpcB:-

General Richel'aufe fiates, on ing the marching order given to. 
his part, that he received all or2er the four regiments of chalfeurs 
fi-om General Hoche, dated Co- drawn from the al'myofthe Sambre. 
logne, the 15th Meffidor, in the, and Meufe, and which were to pafs 
following terms: by Ferte-Alais to Breft . 
. "General Rielrepaufe, com- \Vhile the DireB:ory confine their 

manding the divifion flf ho,rfc chaf- anfwer to this P?int, they confider 
feurs, is hereby ordered-to prcceed, it necelfary to dlreB: your altentiOll 
with the four rCi~imcnts under his to a fiatement .whic~ appears to. 
command, to B~cft, by the way of have been contamed IlJ tbe report. 
Chartres and AlcnfJon. - upon which your mdlitge w~, 

(Sign<:d) " HOCHE." founded. 
, All the journals agree in ftating, . 

. General Richepa,lfe has bdides that you were informed that arms.. 
made' tlle following declaration, and ammunition had recently been 
which he fubfcrihed before the Di- d:ftribnted at Chartres to five hun-' 
rectory on the 22d of Themliclor : dred ruilians, for the purpoft: of fup-

"(certifY, t'lat it was in confe- preffing or of threatening the free-.' 
quence of the order of the General dom of the lcgiflative body. This 
in Chief, Hocbe, dated the ]jth, fiatement is completely difprovl'rl 
Meffidor, directing me to proceed by the municipahty of the 'plac;~ : 
with the four reg:mellts under my the proiu-verbaJ of the municip~
command to Brefi, by the way of lity has been addrelfed to you; fo 
Chartres and Alenyon, that I traced' that you muft already be cODvin!=l'd 
the route by whjch the divifion I' that the enemies of the counti'\' 

b:ive . 
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bve led the members of your com
mittee into an error upon' this fub-
jed. . 

'We now come, Citizens Repre
fentativc-'S, to the fecond part of 
your mdJ:'ge. 

. The Executive DireCtory did not, 
till the day before yellerday, receive 
the originals of the addrelfcs of the 
defenders of the country from the 
different divifions that compofe the 
anny of Italy. They were all def
tined for the Executive DireCtory, 
with the exception of two only; 
and thefe were addrem~d to the de
fenders of the ~ountry compoling 
tire other 3.rmies. 

'Though thj:: meaning a,nd fenfe 
ofthe word didi,,"" (to deliberate) 
has not Men fo accurately defined 
as to be clcar!y applied to the aCt 
by which, after havil1~ cxpretfed 
their fears and their heres to the 
lxccu!ive Directory and to their 
b,rellirt"n in anns, the ddenders of 
~be country ha"e only fta!cd the 
willies they had formed, and the 
fentimcnts that animated them, the 
Executive Dirt"Ctory have nevcrthe
lefs refolved to prevent its circula
tion. Thev ha'le allo written to 
the general' in chief, deploring "the 
clrcumfiances which had induced 
tIle brave republican {oldiers to 
commit thofe ac1s which might be 
cbnfidered irregular; and iilViting 
them carefully to avoid every thing 
which may in the leaft degree tend 
(0 the infratlion or violation of the 
conftitution. The Diredorv has 
Jlol ftopped there: they have thought 
it their duty to go back to the caufes, 
an~ to point them oul, perfuaded 
t!lat yotl will, in your wifdom. a~opt 
ftich mcafures as fhall make tlicm 
ceafe to exitt. 

The caufc .of there proceedings, 
o~ ~~ part of £he defenders" of the 

country, is to bc attribut~d lo the 
generalalann and inquietude which, 
for fame months pall, having tak.en 
polfeffion of all pcrfons, has fue
eecded the profound tranquillity 
that reigned, and the general COD
fidencewhicheverywhere preva\le~ • 
It is to be attributed to the defalca
tion in the revenue, which leaves 
all parts, of the adminiftratioD in 
the moll: deplorable fituation, and 
i:leprivcs often, of their pay and 
their fubliftence, the men who. for 
years paft, have filed their blood 
and facrificed their health to ferva 
the republic :-It is to be attributed 
to the perrecution and alfaffination 
of the purcha1~rs of national pro
perty, of the public funenonaries, 
of the defenders of the country-in 
fhort, of all thofe who have dared 
to {hew tbemfclves the friends of 
the republic :..-H is to he attributed 
to the want of firmnefs and vigour 
in the punilhment of criminalf, and 
to the partiality of the public tri .. 
bunals : ~ It is to be attributed to 
the inf<llence of the emigrants and, 
the refraCtorY priefts, who, recalled, 
and openly {p.voured, appear everv
\\·hc.-rl', kc.-l'P alive the flame of dif
cord, and inflSire a contempt for 
the laws :-It is to be afcribed to the 
multitude of joucnals with which 
the armies, li'ke the interior, are 
inundated-journals which threaten 
death to the fupporters of liberty, 
which vilify all the republican in
fiilutiollS, which openly and {bame
leffiy delire the return of royalty, 
and all the opprefiive and vexatious 
inftitutions which equally tonnent 
and humiliate the merchant, the 
artifan. and the labourer, and even 
the rich proprietor who is untitled: 
-It is to be found in the intcl'eR: 
(~lways ill-dilfC!~bled. and fr~quent-·. 
ly openly manlfcil:ed) ·whlch the 
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~nemies of their country take in 
lhe glory and the profperity of the 
Englifh government and the Auf
trian court; while they endeavour, 
on the C'Ontrary, to dimillilh the 
true renown _of our warriors, and 
{peak with an ill-difguifed contempt 
of the high dellinv held out te 
France, and of the eminent degree 
of glory and of happillefs which fhe 
was about to reach: - It is owing 
to the blame 9:hich has been thrown 
upon the moft glorious and ufeful 
tonfequences of the victories ef our 
defenders-to the plan, openly de
clared, of calumniating and ruining 
the' reputation of our republican 
~enerars, and parlicularly thofe who, 
to the glory of the moft brilliant 
triumphs and the moft tkilful cam
paigns, have added (one in the weft 
of France, the other in Italy) the 
immortal honour of a political'con
dutt, Which will procure to their 
phiIofophy and their humanity as 
much pralfe as has already been be
fiowetl on their military genius. 

Finally, the caufe is to be found 
in the defpair to which all true 
citizens, and particularly the de
frnders of the countrY, are reduced, 
in feeing at the moment of its con
c1ufion, and after they had purchaf
ed it with fo much blood and fo 
many futferings, the definitive peace, 
folicited by the chiefs of the van
quifhed coalition, placed at a dif
lance-that -peace which a g9vern
ment, the friend of humanity, feek~ 
llill with the grealefi earneftnefs to 
conclude. But, all at once re-ani
mating their hopes, and reckoning 
upon the diffolution of the repub
litan g&ver~ment, in confeqlo1cnce 
et the exhaufted flate of our finan
ces, upon the death or the exile of 
oilr braveft generals, and on the 
difperfio~ and deftru~tion of our 

armies, there-fame coalc:1'ced powers 
have exhibited a~ much tardinefs ill . 
the progrefs of their negotiations as 
the ... at tirfi tcfiified ardour to ter
miIiate them .. 

Such, _ Cit:zens Rcprcfentatives, 
are the caufes which have agitated 
the minds of the {oldiers of the re
public, and induced them to exprefl 
their fears and theiT refolutlOns. 
The -Executive Direaory repeats, 
that th~y fuall do what tbey ought 
to do,' in recommending to the 
troops to avoid all irregular pro
ceedings which are contrary to thal 
difcipline which is the foul of ar
mies, and oppotite to the laws which 
are the fupport of the ftate: but 
they owe to you, in the mean time, 
a frank and faithful declaration of 
their fcntim<'llts. . 

The go.vernment mll confidently 
hopes to fave France from the dir
{olution to which it is precipitately
hurried; to extinguifh the torches 
of civil war which are lighted up 
with fury; and to protefr perfona 
and property from the danger of a 
new revolution. This refolutioll 
the Directory will purfue with per
feverance and with COUl'llae, an" 
will not be turned afide by allY 
fears, 01' by.any influence. They 
will not, ho.wever, coof«nt to in
fpire a falfe fecurity, either in their 
fellow-citizens of the interior, or in: 
thofe who defend the country with
out. Thcy fhQuld confider them
fdves guilty of treafon towarcls their 
cOl!lntry, if they concealed the atro" 
cious attempts tlult !ire unremitting. 
Iy made to lead us into all the hor~ 
rors of a fecond revolution, by over
thr<,wing the prefent government, 
either by trcafon or by fore •. 

(Signed) 
CARNOT, Prefident.", . 

" LAGARD~, SecrctaryGeneraL 
Th. 
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, The cm1n~i1 ordered the m('1T1;;c 
to be printc4, fl?nt to the council of 
Ancienfs, and rt:fc!1rcd to a corn· 
miltee. 

~(/lort of the CQm~crl tf Fi'rlc llundr{,/oll 
l/lC ·loth Ftuflitll'r (Aug,!/i' 21) "-' 
'/hiblfQudeall, "dative 10 the ilIa,.d, 

: ~ l/re 1i·lIO/ls. 

. YOU have ordered your Com· 
rnittue 10 prefen! to you lesifbtive 
rla-ns upon the diffi:rcnt tOpICS con
tained' in the me!fagc which was 
'ranfmitled to vou on the 2zd 
Thennidor laft. ' The Committee, 
in the firfi plllCt', confider it their 
duty to direB: .... our attention to otlr 
prefent fituation. The republic 
lately advancc:d towards pClce, 
public confidence was revived, the 
cimfiitution began to be confoli
dated, every thing prcfaged to lIS 

bap,py and peaceful ddHnies. What 
evIl geuius has reanimated our paf
fions, rekindled our animolities, 
created divifions between the differ
ent branches of government, and 
planted'terror ill the breafis of all 
good citizells? It is time to recall 
fccurlty. to give confidence to good 
dtizens, to reprefs the bad, to re
nore public credit, and to fllpport 
the legiflative body in the rank in 
which ihe / confiitlltion has placed 
it. To attain this objeB: you mufi 
re-Cfiablifll vOllr communications 
with the people. Never let your 
"nic(~ be unknown to them. From 
this tribune reafan and jllfiice ou~ht 
always to be he:lrd with that {pu'it 
of peace and imr~rtiality in which 
true dignity cor.fifis. Your Com
n\iltc,;:' has 'proceeded to the exa
mination' ef the melt1ge ef the 
DircB:ory. 

An unexpc~ed change 'in tIle 
minifiry, and the march of th~ 
troops, had fi~ed the attention of 
the legiflative body, and meritc4 
its folicilllde. In exprefling our 
regret on account of the difmit1:u 
of the rnillifh;rs; aud OUI' alamls re
fpeering (he march of the troops, 
wc did nol cOIHefi with the Direc
tory the right of ~h:inging their 
minHh:rs,and (Upoflng of the armed 
(orce; bllt the Icgj{~"tive body had 
undoubtedly the ri~hl of demand
in~ information re.peCl:ing Ule vio
lation of the confiitutiollallimits. 
The DireCtcr)" replied, that it i'as 
to be attributed to an error in the 
'marching o.deni. You referred 
this mcml.ge to a Committee, which 
occupied itfclf, as it was wifely [aid 
by the reporter (Pichcgru), lcfs in 
preving the crime than in endea
vouring to prevent it from being 
committed hereafter. This Com
mittee prefented to you the plan: 
of a refolution for afcertaining the 
confiitutionallimits. 

\-Ve filall not at prefent inquire, 
intQ the caure of the marching of 
the troops. Perhaps we fftall one 
day be made acquainted with it: 
we have as yet learned only tIlat 
the confiitutional limits have been 
,·ioIated. General Rirhepau(e de
clares, that ~aving been four years 
on the frontiers. he knew not of 
the diJpofiliohs of the confiitution 
relative to this objeB:. An excufe 
of this nature would not be admit- : 
ted in the courts of jufiice; but the 
tefiimonia:l!; ,we have ha:d of the 
moral charaa:er of the general, in
duce us to think there has been, 110 

evil intention on his part. _ • 
, I proceed to a more important 

objeB:, the addretres * of the army, , 

'!\'AituC!jn~ to various addrelt'es from fe\'er~l divilions 'of the French ~rnli~1 of
fdt'illg to 1L:rpcrt the DircdofY agaiotl me touDcil .. 
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.£ Itah'.\\~hat·wol;ld become of 
the rel>trbtic if thofe who hlve re
ceived' arms only for her defence 
were to il~terpofe in civil- dncuf-
1iom? YOll arc acquainted with the 
volume of addrc:ffes which have 
been drawn lip by this nmy. They 
are marked by an ardent exprefiiori 
of love for liberty; but they hold 
forth abfurd claim~, extravagant 0-

pinions, and criminal projects. The 
firfi' fentimellls belong to' our ge
llcrolls defenders, the others to 
fome fa,'lious men who wiih to fee 
the bofom of their country torn 
even by thofe who are charged with 
its defence. No, it is not our war
nors, but fome ferociolls monfters, 
who have conceived the projctl: of 
deliveling to the enemy the con
quetts acquired by the valour and 
blood of our troops,and to lead them 
back to their families under the 
ftandard of rebellion. Have vou 
Deen able to read without'indigna
tion one of thole addrefies, which 
afferts that the fyftem of rO\"lI!.ifm is 
uriceafingly purfi.led in th~ legHla
ture? Does the audacious rebel who 
r.enned this impious phrafe yet ex-
1ft? Does he' exift, and are you 
free? Does the government flum
ber, that it has not proceeded with 
vigour againft him? Thefe addreffes 
arc at prefcnt dire8:ed againft the 
legiflature - Direc1tlrs of the re. 
public, they will foon be dire8:ed 
againft you ! Wretched! wretched 
is the authority which is fupported 
by. bayonets! They always con
,elude by annihilatmg the. power
whiCh- they have eflablifhed. The 
addrcffes have been certified 'by the 
chkf (if the etat-maj<irs of the ar
my. They have been officially 
tranfmitted to feveral adminiftra
tions: they were deftined to other 
&;or~ of troops; and yet this, it 

II 

is faid,'was" nor a '<ie1i~eratio~: 
Doubtlefs it'was not; fur ha(f thcr~ 
addrelresheell deHberat~d 'llpdn; 
they would have'be~n put,nifhed in 
a camp of citizcn foldicrs, who 
would have C3ufed the voice of the 
conftittition to be h<.>ard .. If the 
foldicl"ll have' 110t. read them, ther 
do not fp.eak the fentiments of the 
army. The conftilution prohibit$ 
addreffes ill the collctlive name of 
an armed body, :l11d will a General 
be permitted to .violate it? The 
more fen'ices your generals and 
foldiers have rendered to tbe Coun
try, the more you ought to guard 
a~inft all attempts upon the con
fhtutioa. In a rifing republic do 
not permit the troops to a8: as jf 
tht'Y had conquered only for them
feh·cs, unlefs you would fee, as 
once was the cafe in the Roman 
empire, your foldiers only obey 
their generals, and never their 
country. It has been attempted to 
perfuade ·the conquerors of Ital, 
that a fyftcm of profcrip,tion exift51 
againft them. Profcnbe them! 
Who would dare to attempt itl 
Who would deflfe it? What 
Frenchman's heart does not gloW' -
at the recital of their heroic .ac
tions, which command the -grati
tude of their country,. and 'covel' 
\vith a veil .ofglory the dreadful e
vents which have tarni1hed the re
volution? They were citizens be
fore they were foldiers-thev muft 
ccafe to be foldiers to beeo"me a-_ \ 
gain citizens. 

The. Dire8:ory inform you, that 
t~ey have put a flop. to the citcula
hOIl of thefe addrelres, and that 
thev have written to the command'; 
ers "in .chief, deploring the circwn
fiances which had led. to this vio
lation of the conftihttional a8:: 
Your Committee ·confidec it thefr' 

duty 
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duty to declare openly to YOll, that 
the anfwer ol the DireCl:ory has ap
peared t~ them unworthy of Its 
pOwer, and the rank in which the 
confiitution has placed that body. 
. Confider what progrefs has been 
made in confequcnce of thefe dan
r,erous examples. The fpirit of 
faCl:ion has alrcady introduced the 
language of anarchy into the camps. 
It has infinuated itfelf even into the 
honourable retreat of our wounded 
warriors for the fabricatiQn of ad
clretres: it heats the minds of men: 
it proclaims everywhere ditrolu
tion and death - Y ~t the govern· 
ment fleeps! A wakcn, legifialors, 
watch for yourfelves and for tr.c 
people. The confiitutional limits 
are traced. DireCl:ors, generals, and 
foldiers, bow YOllrfelves before the 
will of the people. The legifIa
tive body will never balance with 
its duty. It is inaccefiible to fear, 
and will never fubmit to menace. 

Your committee will not hum
ble itfelf in replving to the calum
nies propagatc:d by vour enemies. 
A legifiative body which is not ac. 
cufable, ought not to juftify itfelf. 
Ey its aas it mufi be j,udgcd. We 
1hall fpeak the truth to the DireCl:ory 
-we {hall fpeak the truth to the 
peoplco -

The infolence of priefis and emi
grants is denounced to you. A~ to 
Ole J>riefis, is their profcription in 
a mars to be regretted? Liberty of 
contcience, liberty of \\"orfhip, and 
rlibmifiion lothe laws-fuchare the 
principles maintained by all philo
fophers - (uch are the principles 
confecr.ued by the confiitution and 
'the laws, in oppofilion to the claims 
of a rehgion which wHbed to l.'e 
exclufively eflablifhed. As to the 
emigrants, who favours them? Do 
110t the laws refpctting; the c:mi-

grants exiA:? Do they not place 1ft 
the hands of the DireCl:ory the moft 
active, the moA: powerful, and the 
moA: arbitrary means? The retura. 
of noted emigrants is announced. 
The houfe in which they atremblc 
is even mentioned: but what thell' 
is the duty of the police? Why. 
thofe erafements, the traffic of 
which is publicly reported? It be
longs to us to require from the Di
rectory an account of there monft-
rous abu{es.' ' 

The Direc'lory tell you that af
faffinations are committed, and that 
partiality is difpJayed by the tribu
nals. It is lleceffitry to mform them 
that they have overftepfled their 
duty, and we do them fervice in. 
recalling them to it. ~t is tnle that 
blood flows in fevetal departments;. 
but there are laws againfi: affaffina
tion, and the Directory ought to 
execute them. If there be partia
lity in the tribunals, there is a law 
to ~unifu them, and the Directory 
ollght to denounce the gllilty .. In 
all cafes crimes cannot make. us de
fpair of jufiici.>; :md we ought to 
demand of the Directo.y an account 
of Iht! mea[urcs they have taken to· 
reprefs the crimes of which they 
complain. \Ve do not underftand 
the protl'fiion they claim for the 
purchafcrs of uational property. 
Their perfons andthdr property 
are under the fafeg\lard of the con
ftitution, and you have £iven a 
proof of your refpeCl: fur them by 
your refolulion refpeCl:ing the jn.if
/;;·/cm. 

The Dire8:ory inform you that 
there are journals which breathe 
only murder and the return of rOv
alt):. It i5 certain that the exeeti'es 
of a multitude of pamphlets and 
journals leave no citizen the power 
of repofing his miad amidfi an ocean 

of 
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of extravagant arid fa,'l:ious opi
nions; but you han! manifcftcd 
your defire for reprefiing this al.mfc; 
and there is ouTy required a la\\' 
which {hall prc\'ent it, without in
juring the rights of citizens: all the 
elements of this law are readv, and 
the Committee you named for pre
paring it, will foon make their re-
port. . 

The deficiency in the public re
venue, it is added, deprives oilr ar
mies of their pay. We will not 
denv that negligence on the part of 
the receivers, and the want of order 
and (economv, have thrown our fi
nances into diforder; but have the 
armies any reafon to reproach the 
legiflative body? At what period 
have you refufed them funds? Your 
refolutions. on this fubjeB: have al
ways been voted with tI1'gt:7lc~. The 
payment of the troops bas always 
been attended to, in preference to 
every other expenee. Is it then in 
vain that the ullfommate I"t:7Itit'r di
yides with them his bread? Have 
then the forced loan, the afligllats, 
the mandats, the contributions in 
the conquered countries, the na
tional eftates been found infuffi
cient? Let us rather fay, that our 
refources being diftrib.ted through 
iuch a. variety of channels have 
been exhaufted; but that if they 
had been D'lo~e prud~ntIy employ
ed, the qloft Important part of the 
public fervice would not be in fuc:h 
:a deplorable ftate. 

Let the finances, then, alone oc
cupy all your folicitude. I know 
that every day your attcntion is 

·taken up with this fubjeCl. But 
the time is arrived when you ml1ft 
difregard the prejudices a~ainft di
reel contributions. Peace. Peace! 
This is the mean of extricating us 
from our embarra1fment. How 

VOL. XXXIX. 

verY criminal would thore be who 
would with to place it ftill at a dH .. 
tam'd Doubtlefs there are mea 
who mll preferve the criminal hope 
of overturning the republic. Trai
tors exift, we are told - why are 
they not deteded? There are con
fpirators-why are they not puniih
ed ? We have laws-why are they 
not executed? No! the defend. 
ers of the country will never be 
made to believe that the legiflative 
body oppofes :1 peace, Who has 
appeared more defirous than our
felves to obtain it. Hiftory will 
examine whether the events which 
have latelv taken place in Italy 
have not contributed to retard the 
conclufion of it; but can France 
blame its Generals for giving liberty 
to millions of men! And, when 
they have gained their liberty, can 
France refiife to them its friendfhip 
and its alliance! Your Committee, 
however, does not wifh to propafe 
that you fuould approve, or evcl1 
be filent upon thefe events. 
• The DireB:ory has gone beyond 
Its powers. If war had been de
clared againfi: the Italian fiates, who 
had the right to declare it without 
your confent ? If treaties of com
merce or fubfidies have been made, 
who could make them without 
your approbation r The ftates of 
Italv c;;annot be the allies of France 
without a d-~cree from you. Their 
government will be cquivoca~ their 
liberty without fupport, as long as 
the treaties {ball not have been ap
proved by us. 

Fears have been entertained that 
the DireB:ory would be accufed, 
and that the legiflative body \YouH 
be aUacked. The legifiattve body 
has a right to ilccufe tlIe Directory; 
and if t1lf~re exifted anv reafons fo::, 
accnfation, it would, \\'ilhout 'fear, 

U withollt 
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without hefitation accufe them. 
But an attack on the le?;iflative bo
dy! who would make it? A few 
l>rigands? The recolleCtion of their 
paft defeats will ferve them as a lef
fon. The foldiers i Never will 
they be fcen marching under the 
colours of affaffins. The DireCtory? 
Such an idea cannot occupy Ollr at
tention for a moment; its own in
terefi is in oppofition to it. 

To conclude-you will find in 
your own courage and your own 
pruden,e extraorainary refources. 

[Here Thitaudcau implored all 
the members of the govermn'ent to 
act in union and concord. He in
vitcd the rcprefentatives and direc
tors to be upon their guard againfi 
the exaggerations of parties, who 
fought only to heighten their ani~ 
mofities, tllat they m!ght .be hurried 
to a c:-.tafirophe wIllch would de-
11roy them all.] . 

In ex:uninin~, he added, this 
'n1eflage of the Direftory, its exa~
gerations, and the bittcrnefs of Its 

· 11yle, wc have avuided giving lle~\' 
aliment to the faCtious. Legiflators 
ought not to be !"uidcd by pi!:cn. 
III vain our comm011 ellemje~ medi-

: fatc the ruin of tl:c republic. The 
rep'Jblie i;; deeply rooled; ,it has 
rIpened i:J. the 11lidft of HOllm, and 
it be1r.I1~<; not a~onc to the pr('!"cnt 
~eneralion. The new dangers 
\\,I;;':h thre:::en it tervc only to dif-

'play once mon° it, firength. Each 
:pawM' fu:lll return to its proper li
mits; ami iffol11c me~ h..'1\'e wifued 

tadel of the conftitution; it is vour 
duty to die for it, and you are about 
to bdiege it. Let its voice be al· 
ways heard among you; and when 
you return to. your fire-fides, vou 
will find it cemented by your 
blood, and covered with your tri
umphs. 

Thibaudeall concluded bv pTe
f~nting the .plan of two refolu-
bons. ' 

The firft decl~red, that all con ... 
fpiracies er crimes againft the con
ftitlltion, the legiflative body, and 
the DireCtory, came under the ju
riiaic1ion of the criminal tribunal 
of (he place where the legiflature 
fits; that all perfons accufed fhould 
be denounced at the office of the 
public accufer; but that they fllould 
have the power of appealing from 

It h:!.t tribunal, and in this cafe they 
fhould be carried -before a court 
po!oted out by the tribunal of caf
Cahon. 

The fecond declared every a(
fcmblyof foldiers, for the purpofe 
of deliberating in other circum
itances than thofe determined by 
the law, a crime j that any commu
nication under the title of addreffe& 
.from one a:~ed body to another. 
or 10 the cIVIl authority, fhould be 
punif11cd as a feditious aa; and de
tPmlined the punillunents to be in
flitted upon the promoters of fuch . 
affcmblies, and the fubfcribers of 
addrelfes, according to the nature of 
the cafe. 

to ovcrir('P Iht'lll) Ihi:y {hall be re- Mdfage if tk E~urllive Direlfory to de 
· <:ailed, and ccnfined to their proFer . Council if Fi"Jf: Hrmar,", .AII:'!/f !lOt'" 
· fbt;c)ll. 1797. 

Citizen folclicrs, YOU whom we 
nmfi ccnfu!'e to-day; but whoi11 we , Citizen Reprefentatives. 
llluH ":W,,';5 ~dll1irc, belic\'c that THE ExeClltive DireCtory has 
IiL~rty i:; -here d{'fend~d by your proceeded to the difiribution of the 
fri.cn~ Tl6t: lc:g!llature is·the.d- funds affigoed for the fQtVice of the 

.fir~ 
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firfi decade of Frutl::dor. The {in
f:ular and uncommon drcllmfianCl'5 
111 which they arc pbccd, ohlige 
them to bv before ve/ll the refults 
of this difb:ilm!ion, \;;hich will COII

vince you of the indifpenfable ne· 
ceffity of rendering the means dif
pofable, which are requifitc to pre
vent the ill1pcnding dila!1,~rs. De
ducting 6:;,SS3,%7 IIHes, and 7.5 
centimes, which remain to be paid 
on warrants itlllcd tllr ur
gent fervices, and payments b:-come 
aue, the moil: prefiing demands 
amount 21,00'2,790 livres 54 
centimes. This fum confifrs of the 
following articlc:s : 

L. 
To pay the troops 7, 1 ~:;,309 3 
To fultenancc 3,944,916 95 
To penfions and di-

vidends 930,000 ° 
To conllitutional [w-

On the arrears of the preceding de
cade. calculation has afterwards 
been formed of thofe artides of ex
pence which it is illdifp::nfably ne
cellary to mc:et for the execution 
of the laws, as weB as for the main
tenance of the public [ervice. Un
der thefe heads have been c1alfed 
the p!lV and fuft~!lnce of the land 
and n'aval forces. dividends and 
pcniions, the conftitutional indem
nitlc:l!ions the legiflatlve body; 
63,;03 livres 1 [01;5 for the pay
ment of bilts of exchange accepted 
by the national treafury, and 50,000 
livres for the moil: urgent expence 
to be made at Paris for the home 
department. Thefe'obJeCts amount 
to a [urn total of 8,850,7'29 livres 
87 centimes. To find this fum, it 
has been fuppofed that the national 

can furnifh 850,929 livres 
87 centimes, aClualIy in its I?olfcf-

; fies flon; that it is to receive III the 
To falaries and pen- courfe of the decade one million, 

lions 5,0·1-0,990 ° and that the cfl'etl:ive reccipts ill tho 
To [undries 7,001,629 29 departments during the laft decade, 
. The wavs and means, as ftated muft be fllppofcd to amount to fe
by the National Treafury, prcfent, ven millions. This calculation is 
21 firft fight, inftcad of difpofablemail: furely exaggerated: it violates 
funds, a deficit of S,7DS,6tll livres all proportion, and excecds all pro
,,,hich it would be nccet!arv to co- bability, and the fubfifiing drcum
ver previous to affigning allY furns . fiances would alone authorize its 
of money for the fervice of the dif- ad:uiffion; and yet, citizens repre
ferent d~partments. It has been fc:ntativcs, YOll cannot but perceive 
calculrued that the above deficit that this is the chief refollrce for 
may in great meafllre be covered meeting the mofi urgent and mofi: 
by the prefumptive funds ea!cula!- indifpenf:ible expellce. To Ihis 
'C':d as exifting ill the public chellS mc!Tag.~ arc annexed the copy of a 
of the departmenls; and that lellcr from the national treafury, 
adding to the funds actually dated the fr Frutl:idor (AllgUil: 17) 
ing in the public trea{ury thofe provinlj; the neceffity of the rt!par
which appear mort difpofable, the lit Ion tor this decade being made 
fl.lppolition might be admitted, that according to prefurnptive cnima~e 
a balance of about 800,000 livres of the revenue, the fiateme:1t of 
might remain .for the fervice of the ways and means for the firfl: decade 
decade, independently of fuch fUlns of Fruttidor, tranfmilted by the nl
.i1i muft unavoidably be pi1id at Paris tional.treafury, and another of the 
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divifions and diftribulions contain- 10. Except the faIaries of the legit .. 
ing a detailed account of the de- lative body, there remainlt.no mo
mand~, founded on the regifters of ney to difCharge all other conftitu
thl: different commilfaries. The tional and other falaries and pen
Directorv refer to thofe authentic nons; nor are any funds left for the 
papers ail thofe who {hall prefume hofpitals, the repair of dykes, roads, 
to queftion the truth of the refuIts canals, &c. 11. The' Directory 
they offer. Who cOlltradi& the cannot extend its diftribution to 
followin~ facts is either groffiy mif- any fum exceeding the above 
taken, cItizens reprefentatives, or amount: and it is to the want of 
endeavourstodecelveyou:~l. The difpofeable funds that ought to be 
national trcafurv does not polfels imputed the failure of all the other 
one millhn of difpofable fundi for branches of the public fervice, and 
the prcfent decade. 2. In order to the danger with which they are 
End the above-fiated fum, it is in- threatened. 12. If the national 
difpenfably necelfary to fuppofe treafury is denred, by means of ne
the receipts in the departments gotiations, to allgment the refourc
amount to 7,000,000; and that, es, it is obliged to return in anfwer, 
moreover, the national treafury ·is That it does not po1Tefs any thing 
to receive ohe million at Paris. which may ferve for that J;>urpofe. 
3. Thi:. fuppofition is exaggerated, u. The pay of the anny IS con6~ 
but mufi be admitted. 4. The law derably in arrear. This is a certain 
of the Vendemiaire and 9th Ther- and acknowledged faa. .14-. The 
midor, enaA: that the RllY and fuf- futnre fuftenance of the troops is 
tenance of the troops {ban be paid compromifed. 15. No funds re
in preference to every other de- main to be difpofed offor the relief 
mand. The aggregate film of thefe of hofpitaIs. The Executive Di
lwo articles of expence amounts rectory can perceive no po1lible re
to 7,073,22(; livres 'i 3 centimes. fource that may be applied to affift 
5.Thelawofthel5thVendemiairc them; The decifion which it ~ 
lIffil(nli to 'the ftockholders a fixth of enabled to make with refpeB: to 
thc', taxes ; the national treafury de- the urgency of the payments, make 
rnands under this head 900,000 Ii- no alteration in the deplorable 6tu
"rc-s. 6. The law which fixes the ation in wl¥ch they are placed. 
~xp('nce of the legiflative body or- The Direadrv confidered itfelf 
d01ills that the conftitlltional indem- bound to lay before you thefe fiate
Ililiralion of its mt-mbt'rs thall be m<:nts. It has fulfilled that duty; 
;paid every month. ';. Thl~ en~age- but it does not apprehend that this 
ments contra.!ted b.1I the nattonal expofition ("an fhake the. courage 
treafury, with refpe& to accepted. and perfeverance of the friends of 
bill~ of exchange, demand the turn the Republic. It, on the contrary, 
of 63,7o:llivre~24-centimcs. 8. The finds a powerful m~tivc, in the true 
fitfety of Paris, the imperio\1S force picture which it has drawn, to hope 
Qf the 1ilpreme law, demands that that your deliberations on the fi
thl:' minifier of the interior be able nan<~es' will render thofe refources 
to diir)ofeof 50,000 livres. 9. Thc1e elfective which can be brought into 
\irliclc') &blorb all the funds which action. Thefe refources poftefs 
n;ay be: I:onfidered as difpolable. tht; great advantage of bdng ade-

quate 
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I!uate to the re-efiabli11lment of 
public credit, and of proving that 
France is fully capable of maintain
ing order ill the interior,' and of 
combating her foreie;n enemic:s. 
But thefe refources, Citizens repre
fentatives, are as if they never ex
Hl:ed, fincc the laws which are ne
ceffiuy to render theID productive 
are not enacted. Had Hiofe which 
regulate the direct contributions of 
the 5th year been fooner patfed, 
ten millions would moft probably 
have been received, which remain 
1l:ill due, and the power of difpofing 
9f them, for the purpofc of getting 
the principal articles' of expence, 
~ould procure the means of obtain
ing what may be nece1fary tor the 
indifpenfable payment of penfions 
and falaries. 
f The Directory, after preffing the 
neceffity of the council's immedi
;ltely taking into their confideration 
proper rnecUures for the reftoration 
9f pulJlic confidence and credit, 
concludes in. the followin~ manner: 
. Our fituation is fuch, Citizens re
prefentatives, that the fmalleft delay 
Increafes the danger to which the 
nation is expofed. The Executive 
Directory invites you to obtain an 
exact account of the ftate of the 
finances i of the nece1fa7 wants of 
the public treafury; 0 the real, 
and by no means exaggerated, pro
duct qf the means which yet can be 
made ufe of, and of the refources 
which can be employed. You will 
find in' the refult ot your examina:' 
tion, proofs of the truths to 'which 
the Directory has called your atten
tion in all its me1fages. The; exift
ing means are infufficient; thofe 
which 'new laws have it in their 
power to produce will be adequate 
to m~t all our expeDfea) and th~ 

moment pf bringing them into ac, 
tion is arrived. ' 

(Signed) 'CAB.NOT, Prefident. 
LA-GARDE, Sec. G~I1. 

Mdfage to tit. Cotl1l(i/ rf FIW H1IIlJnJ, 
and EUm, aalld Sept. 4, 1797. 

Citizens Reprefentatives, 
THE -Executive Directory ha{'~ 

tens to coinmunicate to you the 
mea.fures it has been forced to take 
for the fafety of the country, and 
the maintenance of the conftitu
tion. With this view it tl'anfmits 
to you all the pa.pers it has collect
ed, as well as thOfe it pubIi1hcq be .. 
fore you were a1fembled. If it had 
withheld itfclf from action one ~~y 
more, the Republic would h:we' 
been delivered up ·to its en<:mies. 
The halls themfelves i~ which you 
meet, were the points of union of 
the confpirators i it was from thence 
that they yefierday emitted their 
cards and certificates for the delivery 
of arms i it was from thence tha,~ 
they, correfpollded with their ~c~ 
compUces laft night; and, finally, 
it is there, or in the envirollS, that 
they ftill endeavour to make fedi
tiolls and clandeftille a1femblages, 
which the police is now employed 
in difperfing. It would have been 
to commit the public fecurity and 
that of the faitliful reprefcntatives, 
to have allQ'we4 th~P1 to be con
foundeq with the other enemic.-s of 
the country . You' fee, citizens re~ 
prefentativcs, that the conduct of 
the DireCl:ory was marked out by 
the inftant .neceffity of beix:g be
forehand WIth thefe confpiraton, 
\yho' were deftroying the govern
.ment, who wi1hed to deprive the 
French of the fruitof their triumphs,. 
and to make this magnanimous na~ 
.. U 3 ' . tion 
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310 ANN U A L RE G 1ST ER, 1797; 
tion bow at the feet of the king it meaful'cs which are to be taken, if 
has fubdued. In affairs of £late, you put off your decifion for a mo
extreme meafures can be efl:imated ment, all will be 100:, both you and 
by circumO:ances alone: YOU will the Republic. The confpirators 
form a judgment of thole which have been upon the watch. Your 
have determined the Executive Di- filencc has given them courage and 
reCtory, and which have produced audacity; they are intriguing 3.freih, 
the happiefi confequcnces. The and arc miOeading public opinion 
18th Fruaidor (September 4) will bv infamous libels. The iourna
be a celebrated day in the annals of lifts of Blackenbourg and London 
France i it is the more memorable continue to dHfeminate their poi
becau[e it enables yeu to fix for fon. The confifirat9rs do not at
ever tne de£linies of the Republic. tcmpt to concea the faa, that their 
Lay hold of tbis occafion, Citizens plot extends to the legiflative body 
Reprcfentatives; convert it into a itfelf. They already fJJCak of pun
great epoch, reanimate patriotifin, iOling the republica~ fqr the com
revive public fpirit, and hafit:n to menccmellt of the 'triumph they 
c10fe up the abvfs in which the think they have obtained. Is it 
friends of kings had flatlered lhcm- pollible to hefitate £lill" as to the 
felves they would bury even the re- meafure of purging the foil of the 
membrance of cur libertv. very few known and avowed chiefs 

P. S. The Executive' DireCt:ory of thefe royali£l confpirators, wh~ 
will tranfmit to you without delay wait for the convenient opportuni
other papers, from which it refu!ts to deO:roy the Republic, :ind to de": 
that Imbert Colomes, one ef the VOUI' you yourfelves! _ You are at 
new third of the Council of Five the brink of the volcano; it i:o about 
Hundred, was the principal agent to fwallow you IIp; you may dofe 
of the fii-dfant Lo~is XVIII, at it'; and can you heutate? To
Lyons. "morro\\" it will be too lale. The 

leaO: hcfitalion is the death of the 
.AtIOtl.-tr ]l,frjfag~,dllt~d Sri". 5, 1 i 97 • 

Citizens Reprefentatives, 
THE I sth FruEtidor (S"pt. ,1-) i<; 

defiined to he the falvation both ef 
the Republic and of you:-fcl\'e~:. 
The people eXj:ea this. -YOl1 \\'it
ndfed yeO:crday their tranquiility 
lmd "their joy. This day is the 
19th FnlAidor (Sept. 5) :md the 
people a& cf you where tht: Re
"ublic is, and ...... hat YOI1 have clone 
for its conrolidation! The eye of 

, the country, Citizen Reprefenta
tives, looks towards vou. The 
moment is decifiY(:; if ycu d!ow 
it to pafs by, if you hefitale on the 

Republic. You will be told of 
principles; formalilil'~ will be re
rorted to 5 excufcs will be i~ventc~ i' 
de:avs Will be called for; time w!1 
be gainl'd ; and the conftitutiol1 wHi 
be atl:lffillated, llnder pretext of 
keepin~ within its limits. This 
conlll.ii"..!ration, implore~t ,in favonr 
of certain men, to what will it lead 
you? to fce thefe very men take 
out of voilr h:mds the thre:ld of 
t:1l':r cri{llinal confpiracies, and col
lea ill vour bofom the horrible fire
brands' of civil war, to fet -fire to 
the country. What a mifl-on('eiv
ell pity! what a fatal fentiment! 
\I'ha~ limited views would, in that 
cafe, ~raw the attcnt!oll of the 

cou~c~ 
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councils t~wards a few men, be
tween'whofe fate and that of the 
Republ.ic ther would hefitate! T~e 
ExecutIve Dlre8:ory has appbed It
felf to point out to you the mealll! 
of faving France, but it has to ex
pect that you will avail yourfelves 
of them. ,The Direaory has felt a 
perfuafion that you are fincerely 
attached to liberty and the Repub
lic, and that the confequenccs of 
this firfi liberty ought not to terrify 
you. It lavs them before you, and 
15 obliged to tell you that vou are 
placed in an unprecedented predi
c:ament; and that ordinary rules 
cannot apply to an ('xtraoniinary 
cafe, unlefs yO\I a:e dehrous to ~ur
render yomfclves to your enenucs. 
If the friends of kings find friends 
amona vou i ifflaves can meet with 
protettors in you i it" you wait an 
lIlfiant, the fafety of France mufi be 
defpaired of j the confiitution will 
ceafe to be in force; and the patri~ 
ots may be told, tbat the hour of 
royalty is proclaimed throughout 
the Republtc. But if, as the Exe
cutive Direaory is fully perfuaded3 
this terrible idea affiias aDd firikes 
you, appreciate the value of the 
moment, and embrace it j be the 
deliverers of your counlry, ~d lay 
the eternal foundations of Its hap
pinefs and glory. 
• L. M. RItVELLIERE LEPAUX, 

Prefident. 
LA-GA-IlDK, Secretary. 

Me.ffagtfom the Dirtllrty tll tlte C·rmdl 
t/ Fiw HlInd,.,d, S111.511t, 1797. 

CiJ.izcns l..egiflators, 

ble. By this they have injured the 
public fervice, irritated the defend
ers of their country, and drove the 
public annuitants to defpair. To
(lay your {hackles are brokell, which 
wit! infpire thofe with confidence 
whom circumfiances have alarmed. 
Will you reftore peace at 'home, 
and diaatc it abroad? anllounce 
your intentions upon the finances. 
That is the objea of the Dire8:Qry's 
folicitude. Tlley hope that, con
vinced of the urgency of the occa
fion, you will give them all the ne
cetrary power, in order that the 
public fervice may not be impeded. 

France call onh" be faved bv tile 
legltlative hody's occupying 'itfelf 
about the finances. It is neceffarv 
for you immediately to make fome 
regulations in the direct taxlfs of the 
fifth year. Onc of the !Do'fi certain 
means for hafiening the receipt of 
the money arifing from them, would 
be to receive from the receivers ge
neral an account of the payment~ 
they have to make. . 

It will alfo be necetrary to make. 
regulations in the carriage of arti
cles by land and water i to fupprefa 
frankmg and free-letters; to re':' 
eflablifh the national lottery, and 
the right of enregiftering; and to 
eftablifh a duty of one per cent~ 
upon pafteboard and paper i and to 
fet the public debt afloat by creat'
ing 6ons, by the aid of which the 
payment of national debts may bl; 
made. 

THE embar~atrment of the fi
nances was the mofi inveterate 
wound of the {late: the enemies of 
of the Republic and the friends of 
'kings, fou,ht to render it incura-

p,.oc/amafiOll 0/ tAe utt71liw Di,.e!loty 
tD lite r,.tlfC~ Pe./Ile, 18th FrllBUkr, 
(Stpunz1J.:r4) 1797. 

Citizen5, 
THE Executive DireCtory fllb

mits to your view a few of the pa-
U 40 pen 
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pen relative to the .royalift compi
racy. Thefe papers, the authenti
city of which is inconteftable, de· 
tail the plots, name the confpira
tors, and develope the thread of 
the treafons. Thefe texts are too 
pofitive and clear to need any com
ments. It is fufficient that the Di
rectoly 1hould retrace to you, in a 
few words, the events to which 
thefe papers refer. There are facts 
fo palpable, that no impofture can 
difguife them in the eyes of nations: 
{uch was the confpiracy of Vende
miaire. It' was in vain that tribu
nals, which in the firft inftance did 
not deny its exiftence, declared af~ 
terwards that there was neither re ... 
volt nor {edition: royalifm itfdf 
blu1hed at this lie. All the circum
fiances of that event too clearly 
'Proclaimed its aim, nature, and cha
raCleriftics; and the opinion of Eu
rope would have been invariably 
lixed on this head, provided even no 
difcovery had been made by the 
correfpondence of Lemaitre, by 
the papers of the emigrant Gelin, 
and by the palpable and convincing 
proofs of the intercourfe which the 
principal agitators, the plotters and 
the libellcrs of V<:ndemiaire, kept 
up with the exterior royaJifts. An 
important circumftance, however, 
of tbOlt epoch was long concealed 
from us, aud in laying it before 
you we fulfil a painful duty, fince 
,,(e have to denounce to you a 
traitor in the perfon of a man, who 
fometimes led your defenders to 
victory. 'While the· ditrolution of 
the national convention was plot
ting in Paris,and the £adion en
deavouring to feize on the fupreme 
authority, Picheb'1'u~ ftationed on 

, the bank ofthe Rbine, received the 
propofitions of COllde, and rcplit"d 
10 ,them by p!~n5 0'£ invafion and 
royalifm. If the white flag was not 

difplayed in the Freneh C1tI1lp; if 
the Rhine was not crotrc:d bv the 
hofiile army; if your ftrong 'holds 
were not delivered. up and taken 
polfeffion of, .in the king's name, 
bv imperial troops; if Pichegm 
did not march to Paris;' if he did 
not come hither in the fpace of a 
fortnight,-citizens, it is dreadful to 
have to ftate to you, that it was 
Conde who refufed to put in exe
cution Pichegru's plan. Tbis plan 
would not, however, have fucceed
cd: the brave foldiers whom the Ge
neral dared to infult would not have 
permitted it to have been carried 
mto effect. They were calculated 
to obey the voice of patriotifm 
alone; and would have repulfed 
and overcome the treafon. 

"I fball leave nothing unfinilh
ed," faid Pichegru; "I do not wi1h 
to be the 11<:\" third vGlume of 
La Favette and Dumourier." He 
was defirous to refemble t.hem in 
perfidy: but he wifhed alfo to fur
pafs them in fuccefs, and in the 
completion of his guilt~ Behold 
then the fecrct of that favour which 
rovalifm conftantlv afterwards grant
ed to Pichegru. 'This i. the reafon 
why he was the firft to be chofen 
prefidcnt of the Council of Five 
Hundred, after the entry of the 
third, And this explains the ca
lumnies which were heaped on the 
Executive Directory, when it mere
ly, however, accepted of the refig
nation of that General, whofe iu
fidelity it fcarc<;ly' be~n to fee 
through and fufpect. Subdued on 
the 13th Vendemiaire, rovalifm for 
a moment yielJed to the ftorm: for 
feveral months after, it difplayed it
felf under the hideous features of 
krrorifm alone, perfettIy certain of 
pro&ting almoft equally eil,her by 
the fuccefs or defe~t of this new 
kind of man(Euvre. Sucb, citizens, 

is 
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is tAe dan~er of anarchy, that if it dence; by, in fome meafufe, rettin ' 
triwnphs, It leads to rQyalty through up a counter-revolution in each de
calamities and crimes, and can o~ly partment and in each commune, it 
be fubdued by cauung the public fought at once to pave the way for 
;luthorities to alfume a carriage in- the ele8:ions, and to {ecure a mili
variably more or lefs favourable to tary force which it might bring in
the partifans of defpotifm. This to a8:ion at its pleature. Such, d
laft maxim has been but too much tizens, from the month of Pluviofe, 
verified during fifteen months paft; was the power of royalifm, that the 
and royalifm, ftrengtbened by the difcovery of the confpiracy of Brot
defeat of a few brigands, whofe rage tier, DUnan, and Villernois, merely 
it had itfelf organized, and whofe augmented its audacity, and fortin
attempts it had dire8:ed, would, ed its means even by theirmanifef
fince the commencement of that tation. N ever did confpirators, fo 
period have made a progrefs if not fully conviCled by their writings 
more extenfive, at leaft more rapid, and confeffions, find more apolo
provided one of its orators had not gifts, fupporters, afld prote8:ors, 
been in. too much hafte to point who did not hefitate to manifefi the 
'out the aim in view. This orator, -lively intereft they took in their 
named Lemerer, has been, as well caufe. In fe1"Ving them, it was 
as Merfan, acknowledged by Du- found to be more ufeful than dan
verne de Prefle to be known and gerous to difplay the full extent of 
efiab1i1hed intermediary a~nt be- the different refources of the party 
tween a part of the legillatlV'e boqy under which they acted. It can
and the agents of the pretender. not be doubted, citizens, but that 
When, in the month of Frucfiidor, in the majority of the departments 
:of the 4th yeat, 'Lemerer undertook, the ele8:ions were the work of this 
.in one of the national tribunes, to party. In proof of this you have 
point out the conftitution of 1791 only to refer to the debate!i of the 
as the obje8: of the regret of his military tribunal; to the two decIa
party; when he ralllly infulted the rations which Duverne de PreOe 
triumph which liberty obtained on has pl:tced in our hands, and ·which 
the loth of Augu~ 1792, the eyes we publifu this day; and, finallv, to 
of all the faithful deputies were in- the fentiments and condu8: of the 

. frantIy opened, and from that time new deputies, whom corruption 
to the Ift of Prairialla~ they con- and intrigue gave to the RepUblic. 
ftantly oppofed to every counter- EOligrants inundating Paris and the 

.revolutionarypropofition, theirzeal, departments more and more; re
their energies, ~d their votes. Ob- publicans either butchered 01" forc
liged to adjourn on the lft Prairial, ed to fly from their homes: tilper
the epoch of its legitlative fway, fiition and fanaticifin rt:callcd by 
royalifm gave a new direction to thofe even' wilo, under the monar
its efforts. It encirclcd the fcat of chy, contributed the ItlO!.l effectual. 
government m;)I<!clofcly than ever;ly to profcribc th.:m; the patriotic 
and by efb.hliflling agcnts, guards, 'iumtution~ abandoned and infult
and emilfaries on all fides; by Of- cd; th,,' fymbols ofroyalifm difl,lay
Fizj~g. ~eir ql!1nc.'~ions, their ed audacioufly;. tIle Itcentioulnefs 

. 1Uhordmation, and lhcU" c~rrcfpoll- . of the prefs earned to an Ullexam-
. • pied 
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pled excefs; the purchafer,s 
tiona! domains menaced; and eyen 
firipped of their property; public 
credit almofi annihilatt:d; com· 
merce paralyzcd; indufiry prccari~ 
OUS; private tranfactions without 
eithl.!r role or pledge. th~ national 
treafury left without rc(ources in 
the midft of numberlefs and 
gent wants; difcontenls of every 
dcfcription at thdr greatefi height; 
difcords rekindled; the defenders 
of the country rewarded for their 
triumphs, facrificcs, and wounds, by 
infults and pro(criptions; and, fi· 
nallv, external peace retarded by a' 
dccCaration of new innovations. 
Such, citizens, is the picture which 
the Republic preients; alld it is 
thus that the hope of the eftablifh· 
ment of the conftitutional aCt, which 
had beenincreafing for fome months, 
has been daily difiipated, No, it is 
not to return to fo much wretched· 
ncfs and difgrace that you have en" 
countered the perils of a,.rcvoluLion. 
Your children, your brothers, your 
friends, {hall not in vain have .dif. 
perfcd 1 he annies of kings, and ac
quired the admiration of nations. 
The faHious will not be allowed to 
overthrow the work of the national 
.will. The confritution of the third 
year fuall not be wrefted from 
Some the rcprefentativcs of 
.Blankenbourg, ufurping the title of 
the chofen reprefelltatives of the 
people, emigrants, chiefs of Chou. 
ans, heads of confpiralors, men who 
have ecmftantly betray::d their duty 
in the moft eminent (unB:ions, {hall 
deprive you of th.e f;'u:ts of your la
bours. The legillative body will 
dOllbtlefs make a wife difiinc1ion. 
It is upon its patriotifm ;:nd its ta
lents that. you ought to rely for the 

,accomplifllment of this great aB: 
iuftii:c and neeeility. - Confide 

the legifiative body, and ~ve the 
law its courfe; without which your 
generous impulfe, atruming an irre
gular and improper direBion, and 
proceeding in the midft of tumult 
towards an objeCt but faintly re
cognized, you will lore the whole 
fnll t of your exertion, if you do not 
experience the fatal effeCl: of fllCh 
conduB: as you already have fo of
ten experienced them. N~ver for
get, citizens, that we are placed be
tween 'two dangers equally great, 
that of leaving behind the germs of 
an evil which infallibly would pro
duce riew fhocks, and that of pe. 
riflling by the too violent effect of 
!-he remedy. 

LAllEVEILLIEa,£ LEPAUX' 
. Prefident. . 

iLAGAR.DE, Secretary~ 

The Exec~tWe Direl1",y to tlle Ciliuru 
of Paris, &pl. 4th, 1197. 

Citizens, . 
ROYALTY has juft threatened 

the conftituti(9n nt:w attack. 
After having for a whole year fhak
en, by their dark manreuvres, all the 
f0undations of the Republic, they 
thought (hat they were fuff!ciently 
powerful 10 confummate its deftruc. 
tion. They thought themfelves 
fufficiently proteCted to venttlre to 
aim it, firft attacks againft the fu
preme depofitaries of the executive 
authority, Arms were daily diftri. 
buted to the confpir'lltors; and all 
Paris knows, that one of the diftri
bukrs was arl'efied with great 
number of bonds, upon which he 
had already delivered a great num. 
ber of firelocks. Cards ftamped 
Legi/lntive Body, and marked with an. 
R, Were circulated, in order to tCrva 
as r...tlying figns tothc oonfpiraton. 

chargee 
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hopes with which foreign "nationrr 
were infpircd, the fo much wifued, 
conclufion of peace with our exter ... 
nal foes, honourable and folid, wor
thy of the triumph of the French, 
people, and of their generolity. 
No, vou Will not 10Ce the fruits of 
,"our -long facrifices, you will rife 
~lldignantly agaiuft thofe bafe emi
grants, the authors of our calami. 
tics, of all OUI" agitations, of all our 
fufferings. You will arm yourfelves 
to fiop their defigns, and to defend 
againft their attacks your perfons. 
your propertv, and your rights. 
But beware ot :l.gitations :-do 110t 

difgrace the moO: glorious of caufcs 
by the exceifes of an anarchy Juilly 
abhorred. Refpect property. Let 
not an ill-directed patriotic impulfc 
throw you into a fatal confufion. 
Obey no voice but that of the 
avowed chiefs appointed by the go
vernment. Rely upon the vigi
lance of vour magiftrates, and upon 
the exertions of your legifiatQrs, 
who have remained faithful to the; 
canfe of' the people.Patriotifm 
will refurae all its energy, the (:on
ftitution all its force, the nation all 
its glory, and every citizen will en
JOY, in their fulleft extent, liberty, 
happip.efs, and tranquillity. • 

charged with the office of matracring 
the Directory, and the dt:putic:s 
faithful to the caure of the people. 
A great number of emigrants, cut
throats of Lyons, and brigands of 
La Vendee, attracted hither by tl:e 
intrigues of royalifm, and tlIe ten
der intereft publicly lavifilcd upon 
them without fear, attac!~od the 
pofis which furrounded the Exe
cutive Directory; but the vigilance 
of the government, and the chids 
of the armed force, frufirated their 
criminal efforts. The Executive 
Directory is about to lay before the 
nation the authentic documents 
which it has collected concerning 
the manreuvres of the .royalifts. 
You will lhudder with horror, citi
zens, at the plots entered into againfi 
the fafetv of everyone of you, 
againft yeur property, agaiRfi your 
deareft rights, againfi your mofi fa
cred poAeffions; and you may cal
culate the extent of the calamities 
from which in future you can alone 
be preferved by the maintenance 
of the confiitution. So many tri
umphs had already crowned the 
eftablifument of this conftitution; 
your Generals and vour intrepid de
fenders, had furi'ounded it with 
their immortal trophies. At the 
fame of their victories, agriculture 
and commerce refumed their acti
vitY'lublic credit by degrees reCO
"vere , confide'nce and fecuri!} be
gan' to fIlring up in every heart, 
and ,this is the moment which has 
b~n pilched upon to rekindle your 
allimofities, to propagate fuperfti
tion,' to reorganize the power of fa
naticifm, to: fow doubts imd alarms 
in every breafi, by" opening new 
avenues for the return of the emi
grants, to 1hake thegua!":'.ntec of 
public contracts, to give the fignal 
of civil war, and to retard, by th~ 

Arrtt ~ tlm Exm/five Direllory ~ tile 
12th rtnloft. . 

THE Executive Directory hav
ing confulted the law of the 9th 
March, li93, confidcring that the 
flags of neutral powers being no 
longer refpected by the enemies of 
the French Republic, and all the 
rights of men being violated W 
their prejudice, it is no longer per,. 
mitted to the French people to ful
fil towards thofe JlOwers in general 
that wilh which they have fo o(tcn 

, " manifefied, 
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manifefted, and which they will 
c:onftantlyentertain for the full and 
entire freedom of commerce and 
-navigation, direfu, among other 
clifpofitions, 

1ft. That 1hips of war and priva
teers may ftop, and bring into the 
pc>rls of the Republic neutral1hips 
which 1hall be charged, in whole or 
in part, with merchandife belong
ing to the enemy. 

2d. That merchandife belonging 
t.o the enemy 1hall be declared good 
and lawful prize, and be confifcated 
to the profit of the captors. 

3d. That in all cafes nClItral1hips 
fhall be rcleafed the moment that 
the merchandife feized is difcharg
cd; that the freight of it fuall be 
paid at the rate which fuall have 
been fiiplllated by the configners; 
and that a jufi indemnity fhall be 
granted on account of their deten
tion by the tribunals comfetent to 
decide upon the validity 0 prizes. 

+tb. That thefe tribunals fuall be 
directed befides to fend, three days 
after the decifion, a double invento
ry of the merchandifa to the mi
'Diftcr of mari ne, and another to the 
minifier for foreign affairs. 

5th. That the prefcnt law, ap
plicable' to aII the captures that 
have been mace fince the declara
-(ion of war, fuall ceafe' to have ef
feet as foon as the enemy filaU have 
~eclared non-fcizable, although deC
lined for the ports of the Republic, 
the merchandife laden on board 
neutral fuips, which !hall belong to 
the government, or to Frenc.l1 citi
um. -

Having feen the law of'the 27th 
of July, li9~, which dire& the 
forli'going)aw to be fully executed; 
having ::110 feen the 7th article of 
the law of the 13th Nivofe, third 
)'ear. which enjoins all. the -agents 

of the Republic to refpetl and 00. 
ferve in aU th~r difpofitions the 
treaties which unite France to the 
neutral powers of the continent, 
and to the United States of Ameri
ca; confiderin~ that this laft law is 
derogatory to tne law of the 9th of 
May, 1793, refolves as follows: 

Art. J. The commitraries of the 
Executive Directory with the civil 
tribunals of the department; ihall 
take care that, in the contefis upon 
the validity of marine jrizes, no 
decifion !hall be founde upon the 
"lth article of the law of the 13th 
Ni\'ofe, without the minifier of 
jufiice having bee!). previoufl,y con
fulted, conformably to the thud ar~ 
tide of the law of the sth Floreafl 

fourth year, relative to the treatie~ 
in virtue of which neutral perfons 
pretend to withdraw themfelves, by 
means of the firfi of thefe laws, from 
the execution of that of the 9th of 
March, ]793. 

2d. The mil\ifier of jufiice 1hall 
examine whether the treaties frill 
fubftft, or whether they have been 
modified fince the conclufion of 
them. There fhaU be furni1hed to 
them by the minifier for forej~n 
affairs, all the documents of whicll 
they !hall fiand in need; and refe
rence {hall be made to the Exc:cu
tive Directory,.asit is prefcribcd by 
the law of the 81h Floreal, fOUftJt 
year. 

3d. The Diretlory . remind all 
French citizens2 that the treatf 
concluded on the 6th of February, 
1718, between France and the 
United States, has been, on the 
telms of the fecond article, modifi
ed of full right by that which has 
bccn conclui:led at London on the 
]9th November, 1794, between 
the United States of America and 
England:. inconfequell~, - . 

. . l fi. Aftet: 
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ut After the article 17th of the 
treaty of London, of the 19th N ov
ember, 1794-, all merchandife of the 
enemv's, or merchaudife not fufti
ciently afcertained to be neutral, 
c:onveyed uDder American' Bags, 
1hall be confifcated: but the 1hip 
OD board of which fuch merchandife 
1lUu1 be found, fhaD be releafcd and 
given to the proprietor. The corn
mi1farles of the DireCtory are en
joined to accelerate, by all the 
means in their Power, the decifioll 
of the contefts which fhall arife ei
ther upon the validity of the cap
tures of the cargoes, orupon freights 
and infurances. 

2d. According to tbe 18th arti
cle of the treaty of London, dated 
the 19th of November, 1794, rela
tive to articles declared contraband 
by the 240th article of the treaty, 
dated February 6th, 1778, arc: add
ed the following: 

. Ship-timber; 
Oakum, pitch, and roGn ; 
Copper for 1heathing ve1fels j 
Sails, hemp, and cordage ; 

and every thing which ferves di
reCtly or indire8:1y to the arming 
~ equipping of ve1fels, excepting 
bar iron, and fir in J?lanks. Thefe 
articles 1hall be connfcated as often 
as L~ey 1hall be defoned, or attempt
ed to be carried to the enemy. 

Sd. According to the 21ft article 
.of the treaty of London of the above 
date, every American who fhall 
hold a commiffion from the enemies 
of France, as well as every feaman 
of that nation compofing the crew 
of the {hips and ,ve1fels, {hall, by 
this aa alone be declared piratical, 
and treated as fuch, without fuffcr
ing the party to eftabli1h that the 
aa was the conlequcnce of threats 
or violence. . 

4th. In purfuancc of the 'law of 

the 14th February, 179', the rcgu-' 
lations- of the 21ft Ottober, 179 ... · 
and of the 26th July, 1hal1 be corn-
plied with, according to their fonn 
and tenor. 

,Every American fhip {hall there
fore be deemed a lawful prize whicll. 
fhall not have on board a bill of 
lading in sue form, according to the 
plan annexed to the treaty of the 
6th of February, 1778, the execu
tion of which is enjoined by the 
2Sth and 27th articles ofthat treaty. 

Sth. The commifiioners of the 
Executh"e Directory are required to 
carry into effect the penalties that 
attach on an clandeftine attempts 
that may be made bv American, or 
ve1fels belonging to· any other na
tion, to pafs as neutral, on board 
the Vc.'trel where the fraud is at
tempted to be praaifed, in the mall
ner that thefe penalties ha\lC been 
repeatedly camed into effeadurin~ 
the prefent war. The penalty Illail 
attach where the blanks in the con
fignmentl and envoices are not fill
ed up, though figned alld fealct~ 
where the papers are in the form of 
letters, containing fictitious figna~ 
tures; where are double pafiporls 
or policies, fpecifying different del'
tinations; where confignme~t i. 
made to two or more' fac1:ors, and 
where there are different receipts 
or papers of any kind which con
fignJhe whole or part of the fame 
gOods to ditftrent ownel'!> or diffe
rent defiinations. 

6th. By this article:, provifions of 
the treaty of the 9th Frhnaire laft, 
relative to freight and infurance, 
are repealed, as far a. they apply to 
infurance. 

7th. The prefent treaty fhall ~ 
publifued in the bulletin of the laws. 
The minificrs ot the marine and of 
the colonies, of juilice, and for fo~ 

• reign 
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reign atf~rs, are charged with the 
e"ecution of it in their refpe..'Ove 
departments. 

(Signed.) REWBELL, Prefident. 
LAGARDE, Sec. ~n. 

to· conclude a Peace with' the em
pire. Citizens, every thing pre
fages that in a fhort time you fhall 
gather the (r~t Qf fo manyfacri
lices. The peace of the cOl1tinen~ 
will [oon be fixed on an immovable 

PIWlamatirm ?f tlte Exr.cltfi.ut Dire8MJ1 bafe. 
. tD the French Pt6f1k. It onlv remains to vou to punifh 

the perfidy of the cabinet of Lon-
Citizens, 5th B,.,mlaire. don, which is fiiU fo blinded as to 

THE proclamation of the 4th think of making other nations the 
Complementary D~y in the 5th flaves of their maritime tyranny, 
year, had for' its object to put the an{l who deceive the Englifh them
French armIes in a condition to felves b,' extorting from them ·the 
tnarch on the 15th Vendemiaire, means of prolonuing on the ocean 
(October 6th). the calamities of war, the effufion 

The defenders of their countrv of human blood, the defiructiol1 of 
have liftened to the voice of the commerce, and all the horror in 
Execulive Dire8:0ry. From every which it traffics, and for which it 
part they .have rejoined their re- pays. Thefe, however, will fhortty 
fpeCl:ive armies, and the minifter at be retorted on themfclves. It IS 

war has returned on this head the at London that all the miferies of 
moft fatisfaCl:orv accounts. In this Europe have been fabricated, and 
generous ardour, in this eager zeal it is there tht'.t they muft be termi" 
tor the maintenance of liberty, the nated. Citizens, under thefe cir
fpirit of Frenchmen was recognifed. cumitanees the end vc'fJ nearly ap-

Their warlike attitude has al- proaches of thofe mihtary efforts 
ready overthrown the obftacles whieh the go,rernment is frill to 
which the cabinet of St. James has expeCt from French valour.· But 
.fo long oppofed to the conclufioll until this objeCt be attained, be on 
of a peace with the Emperor. On your guard: do not tay down thofe 
viewing your pofition, .Auftria re~ arms which make );OU fo terrible to 
turned to her true interefts, and on . the enemies of your independence; 
the 26th Vendcmiaire, the treaty do not liften to the perfidious fug
which was fufpcnded for more than gefiions of thofe who would with to 
fix months, was concluded at San dellroy the effet1: of your triumph; 
Formio, near Vdina, between the they are about to repeat to vou 
.Commalldcr ill Chief, Buonaparte, that, peace being concluded, you 
Plenipotentiary .of the French ltc- 1hould now return to your homes : 
public, and four Plenipotentiaries yes, the Directory has undoubtedlv 
of lheEmperor, King of Bohemia figned for you a glorious peace'; 
and Hungary. You will learn with but, in order to enjoy its happinefs, 

,plcafure that feveral millions of it is necelTary that you fhould finifh 
men have been refl:ored to liberty, your work; that you fhould enforce 

. and that the French nation if; the the execution of thofe articles which 
benefafuefs of thefe people. . have been agreed upon between·the 

But this is not all. A congrefs Emperor and Fl:ance;-you fhould 
.iJ about to be a1fembled, in order aid the prompt decifion of thofe 

• whl~ 
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which are ftnt pending with the em- innumerable battles, where viCtory 
pire, and, in fine, you muft crown always refted on your fide, j'ou are 
J.our exploits by the invafion of that called on to fubdne the firft, the 
lfiand where yom anceftors carried moft intra&ble, and the moft clln
fiavery under \Villiarn the Con- nin~ of your enemies. 
queror, and carry thither again the The Executive Directorv is defi
genius of liberty, which will difem- rous,of a general peace. it wiChes 
Bark at the fame time with the fuch a peace forvou and for Europe. 
French. It is now one }'ear or more fince 

Citizens, be affnred that ~overn- a faithlefs enemy, reftlefs and buz
ment is defirous of accelerating that zing, has difturbed all the cabi nets, 
lIappy moment when, in Concert loudly propofing peace, and fceret
with the legifiature, they can re-' ly blowing up the embers of war. 
duce their armies to the ·footing' Theyatred: to extinguifh with one 
of a peace eftablifhment, recorn- ,hand the torch which they are re. 
penfe thofe heroes who compofe kindling with the other. They 
them, and, after having confecrated fend out with pomp their: pacifica
their valour by feafts and monu- tor, vet they ftifle every overture 
ments ,worthy of their triumphs, which has any tendency towards 
fpread through every canton that a pacification. This enemy your 
republican fpirit with which the indignation can at once point out 
armies have been animated, by and name; it is the cabinet of 
fending to their homes thofe of St; james, the moft corrupting and 
their defenders who have a right corrupted of the goverrtments of 
,to return. Europe; it is the Englifh govern-

But of this you fhall judge your-' ment. ' 
felves. The hour has nol vet flruck: It is not only againft French li. 
a few inftants more, and the'French berty that this government had di
Republic. triumphantly eftabli1hcd, rected its confpiracy: it is againft 
and everywhere acknowledged, will the whole world. This perfidioul 
enjoy that repofe which it is to pro- government wifhes to trouble, fub
cure to the world. Jugate, or defolate ev-cry part of tne 

The Executive Direaory decrees globe. Say, Americans, who were 
that the above proclamation fhall directly or indirectly your real rlll
be printed, a:td fent into all the de- ers t - Unfortunate Indians, fpeak 
partments and to the armies; and -by what deteftable arts this go. 
that the arret annexed to the de- vernment has founded its tyranny 
cree of the 4th Complementarv amongft ye? - And you, ye Eu
Day fhall continue to be executed t:opeans, ftiU more nllfort\1nate~ 
according to its form and tenor. innocent inhabitants of Franconia 

'Proclamation rf'llte FrencA DirdllJlY to 
, Frm(/rmm. 

'. FrillUlire, Nw. 21. 
Citizens, 

THE intereft Gftherepublic calls .D you for a new triumph. After 
~ 

and of the Northern, Alps; ye 
numerous viCl:ims of the, fcourge 
of war, fav who have been the moft 
ardent iIiftigators of the fcourge 
of war, where immenfe treafures 
have be<:n engulphed - where 
more than a million of men hlH e 
been fiain - and wherfi! the e\'e 

".r 
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ot peace now can view nothing but 
general mourning, univerfal mifery; 
and vaft defpair. It is under thefe 
circumftances that the cabinet of 
St. James has revealed to afflicted 
Europe, that file alone has felt no
thing of thefe vaft difafters. Hear 
the difcourfe held " from the height 
of the throne." "Our revenues,'" 
fays the King of England, "have 
been meliorated; our national in
duftry has even had a new increafe; 
our commerce has paifed its former 
limits." 
. If the King of England has told 
the tiuth, what a terrible leilOn is 
this for you, ye other powers of 
Europe! Of what defcription is 
that power which is interefted in 
your difcords, who derives an in
tereft from your calamities, who 
profpers by your diftrefs, and who 
fattens on the tears, the blood, and 
the fpoils of other nations? 

This cabinet may defire war, be
caufe they are enriched by the war. 
It is this government, however, who 
has lately accufed France of an 
"infatiable avarice." 'It does not 
fay that the Englifh, the firfi: devaf
tAtors of our lfland of St. Domingo, 
have alfo taken without a blow the 
colonies of Holland, at that time 
their allv, and that they pretend to 
retain thefe robberies under the 
name of conquefts. - The King of 
England, however, fiiU fpeaks to 
the powers of Europe of the am
bition of France! 

The difpofitions' of the French 
towards other nations are now un
derfiood. They are not to be ob
{cured bv vague allegations. If 
the French Republic can, byattain
ing her natural limits, repair the 
faults of her monarchy, fhe difdains 
the aC'J,uilition of foreign conquefrs 
fot thIS purpofc. She wHiles not 

to· opprefs the fecondary fiates or 
the feebler powers. She punUhes 
without hatred, and, naturally ge
nerous, file does not even hate the 
Englifh ,nation. In France, DO 

minifter 1hall ever be deified for his 
hatred to the Englifil nation. But 
the people of France are agreed on 
one point :-\Vhen they remember 
TouIon, Dunkirk, Quiberon, and 
La Vendee, they muft deted the 
cruelty and perfidy, the bloody 
Maehiavelifm of the Britifil minif
try. They muft deplore, at the 
fame time, the inconceivable blind. 
nefs by which the people of Eng. 
land fuffered themfelves to become 
the horror of the world. 

The great nation will, avenge 
the univerfe, and for this end, 
Frenchmen, it offers you feveral 
means. . The firfi and the mofi: 
rapid is a defcent upon Engltnd. 
By your unheard-of exploits YOU 

are difufed from reckoning uPon 
Qbftacles. In fuch enterprizes the 
name of the army is the promife of 
triumph. and the juftice of its caufe 
the guarantee of fuccef5. There is 
no lODger a time to difcufs the 
means, or to dwell on the probabi- _ 
lity of effe8:ing a defcent. Where 
Frenchmen are at the point, their 
will is the vi8:ory. The army of 
England is about to di8:ate peace in 
London, and there, republicans, 
you 1llall find your auxiliaries. You 
will find there a number of meu 
whom reafoll has not fo far aban
doned, not tQ feel the odium which 
their governors have caft upon the 
Engliih name. You will there find 
thou lands of men who have long 
ftruggled to promote parliamentary 
reform. You will there find arH ... 
zans without number who figh for 
peace, and wl),om the w.ar reduces to 
wretchcdnefs, and ~ho weigh as 

light, 
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light, in the balance of their dir
trefs, the magnificent trumpery of 
royal harangues, the illufion of ma
nifefios, and the chim:eras of con
quefi!-You will alfo find the lrifh 
nation, opprclfed.for fo many years, 
and which has borne with fo much 
pain the chain of a court ·which has 
been nouri1hed by its f weal, fed by 
its blood, and which now infults its 
defpair! 

councils and of the Dite&ry offer 
only the interefting fpeCl:acle of 
complete union. No patriot can 
have a feparate interefi, nor is there 
in the republic but one wifh and 
one opimon. A war againfi the 
cabinet of St. James is the unani
mous C?: of France. What2l0ry 
is promlfed to the army of l:ng
land; it is only necelfary to infpire 
them with enthufiafm·; it is only 
necelfary to remind them of what 
they· had done.' The walls of for
tified towns fell before them; tho 
lirfi generals of the age could not 
refifi them. Bender was taken 
prifoner atLuxemburg, and Wunn
fer at Mantua. The tri-coloured 
fiandard now floated over the banks 
of the Rhine and of the lEgean 
Sea. After fo manyviaories, what 
can .add to the ardour of French 
foldiers ? They hear the voice of . 
their country, and they remember 

Proceed under thefe aufpices, 
brave republicans! Second the tlna
nimous wilhes of the nation. Con
duCted by the hero who has fo long 
led you 1n the path of viaory, you 
will be followed by the applaufe of 
every jufi and virtuous. mind. Go 
and re-efiablilh the dominion of the 
fcas. Confine within its jufi limits 
the difordered ambition of a ~ovem
menl, which has not only difturbed 
its own fiate, but that of the uni
yerfe. - The repofe of the French 
~public is identified with that of 
Europe. At this time the Britilh 
government fmiles with cold dif
dain, or wilh a fierce regard, on all 
the operations on the continent. 
It is for you to make them pav 
their lhare of the expences of the 
war, 9f which lhe has eternized the 
duration, and to which they can put 
an end, whenever they '(peak to the 
French republic a language which 
fhe may underfiand, and which lhe 
may deem fincere. 
. Citizens, you will recognize your 
own fentimen~inth"fe of the Di
reCtory. The fame fpirit animates 
four faithful reprefentatives. It is 
ID vain that the abinet of London 
exbaufis its efforts to fow amongfi 
}Iou difcord and miftrufi, or to per
fuade you that their efforts have 
fucceeded_ The 18th Fruaidor has 
annihilated Englilh influence, and 
from that day the members of the 

VOl.. XXXIX. 

their own exploits. ' 
The Executive Direftory decrees 

that this proclamation lhall be pub
lilhed, printed, and fent to all the 
communes of the republic, and to 
all the divifions of tlieir armies by 
land and fea. The minifiers of the 
army of the interior, of the marine, 
and of the colonies, are to render 
an account of its due publication. 

(Signed) 
REVELLIIUtB LBPA ox, Prefident. 

:AtlJrifs ~ lite I'WI Ottmcils ID _lIr. 
partmenlS, _ to the .4nnict, 11 
FnllflitltJr. 

THE CouncU of Five Hundied, 
confidering that in the extraordi
~ and critical circumftances in 
which the republic is placed, it is 
the duly of the legillative body to 
make known to the French people 
the trammels that were .-n.i-t to X • l'· ... r-iina 
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bind them down to and 
overthrow the republican confiitu
tion of third year to manifefi 
to them the fentimcnts and the 
hopes of the legiQatu:"c, and at the 

• fame time to guard agail1fi ma~ 
nreuvres which the accomplices of 
the confpirators may attempt, in or
der to deceive "",111,-

Declare that there is urgency, 
:and adopt the following rcfol\l~ 
tion:-

Article 1. The legiflative body 
makes the departments and t.o 
the armies the following addrefs : 

" Frer.chmcn, we owe to you thc 
tnlth: are about tell you the 
truth. 

. A confpiracy, which h}l5 for 
objeCt to efiablifu in France 
throne, and with privileges and 
vexations, 11 thouf:md times more 
I)dious than thofe \\'hich were abo~ 
lifhcd b" your will; confpiracy 
confianllv ll11ma/ked, and yet never 
dcfiroyed, had again brought the 
renublic 10 the brink of abvfs. 
The <Tovernment, bv its wifciolll 
2nd it:~ lirmncf', djj~'oncer!l'd the 

at the l1loment whcn it \\'85 
on the point of hrc3:;ing ont. Ope 
night m0re, an dernal mOl'm· 
-in;r \v.c,u>.t haTe C(il:c;·cd (;et" (,.~lln"" 
try'! One I'j,~:ht ,.v.r~, 2.nd ?1I"~r
bi!rarv drfpot:!m \":o,Jld ha\'C r~!lt.:d 
her l(icleOlls hc;,d, and it..o.kd her 

en b:: bodies of::1I thofe 
had illore or fern'cl tb:t 

cau[c ofliUc-i"ly! l\Ien, who !nd no 
other of p(,pu\ar powc,. 
th<ln to exerl'!fl" it agaidr H:e r ea-
pIe, labdured for a longtin;e :~ the 
'execution of thl~ execrabk prcjC'ft 
for the moft l',.,-L chiefs of tLe in
!llryents V, mit:1l1iair-:, Ikrciened 
byi'.npUI11ty, rcf.llUullhc,thre&d 
Jheir intrig,ucs; they filiI corr':f
l'l..'nded more audaciouOy than ever 

with the :1gents of the pretender't" 
Louis XVII l. The confeffions of" 
onc of thefe royal agents (Duverne" 
Duprefle) bear tcfl:imohy tothe fact. 
Their letters taken at V c:nice, their' 
correfpondence \\'ith the 
and the principal rebeb, prove it. 
All the documents are made pub
lic. 'their means wcre,-lfi. The 
extinction of all public national 
fpirit The a{/;1.ffination of 
every man whom they branded with. 
the title Sl1jjzeflrd if Pah"iotifm, and 
the impmlity granted the alfaf
fins by the tribunals fold to roval
ifm. 3d. ThCl extinCtion of' the 
financial refourees the fiate. 
4th. The vilifying of the govern
mentand the republican infiitutions. 
5th. Civil war t.o be kindled in dif
ferent points of the republic. 6th. 
Internal fafcty be defl:roved, and 
all the T~:Ids intercepte~. '7th. By 
the fiarvmg of the natIonal credi
tor, the artif.1.n, and the 
And finally, - Hth. Bv the aCtive 
fahrication of fort, ~f laws fub"; 
verfive of Ihe confiitulioll. 

" This cnd, and all thefe means, 
will not aO:ol1ifh you, as will 
le::;ra hy the authentic documents 
fO\l 11 d, thal nH:ir nominations, or
dered beforehand. 'n'''ulated 
bv partiCl.tar oinees of c;;unter
revolution in the dcparlmenlilt 
'were founded on a ;:eneral plan 
formed and organizcd under trn: 
name of theSoci,,:, '!f !,I'git!1.'1att Som; 
a fociety, one of whore rules was 
the mofi ahfolutt", the moll blind 
devotion its members to the or
ders .that 1110uld be given them by 
their unknown chiefs. It was by 
thefe means, French dlizclls. that 
you have fcen fpring out all at 
once, from the bofoll} of your pri
mary and eleCtoral affc::mblie~, thia 
crowd ef delegates/ bit.h.crlu un~ 

knowll 
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known in the revolution, or known 
onl\' ,bv their illcivifm the moil: re
volting. It w:.s by thefe mcan~ 
that there was formed, in almofi 
every place, a majority of men, 
feduced, bribed, or deluded, whofe 
fpeaking confiantly under {pecial 
mandate, and employing themlclves 
only in the overthrow of the re
public, made us doubt whether their 
confiituents refided ill France or at 
Blankenburgh. It was thus that 
the votes of the true citizens were 
of no avail in the eh::C1:ions j and 

_ that, with the exception of a fmall 
number of alfcmblic3 where their 
voices were attended to, almo1t 
everywhere the votes of crime and 
of royal intrigue were triumphant. 
'We may concei~e how, efiab}illiing 
themfc::lves the Judges of their own 
eleC1:ions, thev hafiened to declare 
them good or bad as it fuited their 
purpofe: fometimcs makina an ar
gument .of the .majority of voters, 
'to cover their violences, the denial 
of jufiice, and the unconititlltiomil 

. nature of thefe alfemblies; and 
fometimcs oppofing prole!ls, ob
{cure, and without charaA:er, to the 
formal wills of a republican majo
rity. Certainly it is wonderful 
that, with fo many means of corrup
tion, and of deltructivc influence, 
fome \l0minations-nav, that onc 
fingle p1ace fhould etcape them j 
as, afler a vafi conflagration, wc 
fometimes fee \,Vith afionifhment 
fome ,buildings refpeCl:ed by the 
flames. 

" We will not recall to you, 
citizens, what has been the seplor
able fuccefs oflhefe atrocious com
binations. In Floreal, peace, ho
nourable and folid, fmiled propiti
ous to our' wHhes: it is flown. 
Could it relide in a land in G:onvul
ion, ready to cover itfelf with'blood . ' 

and allics? National credit had 
taken conlifrency 1 the creditor w:\s 
about to be pu:d'; falaries wcre di1-
charged in currency j and in :111 in
fiant, mifery and penury rcturnc;d 
to bm·fi upon France. The cn:.di
tor funk into defpair; thc inf.:rip. / 
tions, which \\'C1'C at forty, fell tQ 
ten; the armies without pay, with
out clothing :-the armies that had 
triumphed over Europe-oh {hame! 
oh gncf !-were obligcd to live ei
Uler upon rcquilitiont or upon the 
producl of their cour:.ge. And yet 
a hideous laugh efcaped from th@ 
lips of the artificers of counter-revo
lution; each day they faw the em
barrafiinents of government aug
ment, each day they increafcd them 
more and more;' interpretations the 
mofi forced, want of faith the moft 
imprudent, cv::ry thing was good 
in their eyes, provided they attain
ed the detired end. The labourers 
in fanaticifm were recalled; a fcan
dalou5 and public traffic for the 
erafl.lre of emigrants wu openly 
carried on. Citizens, alarmed by 
thefe'appearances, alfembled to con
fer togetht'r: the right of meetin6 
was interdiCted; they reclaiml'd 
their rights i they were treated as 
feditiom, arid as cut-throats: they 
complained of mifcrable men being • 
affaffinated; to which it was anCrer
ed, that vengeance was kgitblate, 
and crime was erc..:l:ed intu fdi'~m. 
A new revolution,:t thoufa:~d times 
more bloody tItan the firfi, was ilfu
ing from cycry pore. of the body 
p01itic j bilt fome indifcretiom, 
fome lians of premature joy, b;;:· 
trayed the confpirators i thcy began 
to take pridc ill the title of roral
ifis; a fepar:ltion, the avtl.'l/.co;,'ia 
of alfaffination, tock place b~ti\'ccn 
thl; profCiibcrs ::.nd the proCcriu-:J. 
Thev firft entitled thcmfdves th,-

·x 2 ' trli-= 
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true reprefentatives; the othen who were defirous to fave it, I ne 
were no longer confidered as their right of employing every fort of 
collea~es; judgme111 was paired meafure to that purpofe, and that 
lIpon them i they were repubhcans. it was abfurd to pretend, that if a 
Arms were diftributed, poniards faffious or deceived minority fhould 
'were made, many of which were decree the abrogation of the repub
feized along with the cards of ren- lie, all the powers inftituted by the 
dezvous; regifters of inrolment conftitution ollght to fhut their 
were opened. Oh country 1 oh eyes, and execute the decree. 
feeret and noble fentim~t of li- " Frenchmen, the event did not 
berty! generous offspring of honour deceive their hopes; and this time 
and of national pride, what art thou a~ain, as in the termis-court, Pro
become? Oh juftice, morality, vldence, .the preferver of know
humanity! namesfooften profaned,. ledge, of the VIrtues, and of liberty, 
,'e focial and public virtues, where proteaed the republic! You know 
have ye taken refuge? Tpey live the refult of the memorable day of 
in the armies! the 18th Fructidor: the con1pira-

" This intrepid advanced guard tors were arrefted; the IegHlative 
of a nation, whofe deftruCtion had body, freed from oppreffion, and 
been fworn by traitors, faithful to enlightened on the reiterated ma
its oath, rung the alarm; its cry nceuvres of the guilty, feeling their 
was heard throughollt all France; own dignity aod their d\lties were 
it was heard in the camp of the not wanting to the one, while they 
enemy; it firuck difmay to the difcharged the other with COli rage. 
fouls of the traitors. Then they They did not, and they wght not 
changed their plan; without being to place any confid" ... ahons whatfo
lefs affive, they feigned an extenfive ever, in circumfiances fo imperious, 
moderation, to dimiilifh tbe means in the b:llaoce with the &fely of the 
of refiftance which they dreaded. cO\lntry and the conftitutlon; but 
:But it was done; the reveille was in lhiking down the conrpirator~ 
beat; the government, that had they did oot forget that they repre
been fo long deceived, now recol. rented a feofible and great nation. 
lcaed that it alfo was the repofitory and that they ought to preferve to 
of the conftitution, and guardian of it its charaCter. Thefe men, who 
the deftinies of the republic. In talked of h\lmanity while thev were 
the two councils a majority, coura- meditatingaifaffinations; the(emen, 
~eous and clear-fighted, conftaotIy \\·ho would nof have fpared the life 
In open combat with a faaion un- of a fingle republican, are going to 
mafked, no longer defpaired of lead their O\\'n lives far from U~ 
bringing back to their flde thore with remorfe al~ opprobrium: they 
faithful members that the party had are traofported. .. 
only illliHed by deceiving them. " Not a drop of blood, not an 
'they perceived that the ('onftitu- aa of violence or diforder, hs 
tion, in not forefeeing the cafe of a fiained this dav. Thus, this great 
fadion of lep-iflators overthrowing and wife attitude of Frenchmt·n. 
it, even by furiounding themfelves and particularly of our brothers in 
with the appearance of its fonns, arms, on this terrible occafion, in 
left, by thi:. very omifiioll, to thofe completing their eulogium, attefts 

the 
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STATE 
the bafenefs and infamy of thofe 
who, in their criminal correfpond
ence, and in their audacious libels, 
have dared, to . paint Frenchmen as 
robbers and ruffians. The confti-

I tution is their fortune; they have 
fealed it with their blood; they 
will not {,!ffer it to be attacked; 
Frenchmen have placed it between 
royalty and anarchy, and they know 
how to keep it in its place. 

" Oh ye fathers, mothers, huf
bands, children! whom the remem
brance of the misfortunes and the 
difafters of the revolution have ir
ritated, confider with affright what 
a horrible revolution they have pre
pared for you anew; and may this 
rentiment remove for ever from 
your hearts, thore barbarous enmi
ties, thofe murderous oppofitions, 
whichdiffolve a nation, and involve 
it in a deluge of calamities! ' 

" Citizens, the mifchief llllmafk
ed will no doubt try to calumniate 
us, and to arm you one againft an
other. Thefe calumnies we def
pife, but we cannot defpife your 
peril. We have told you the truth j 
do vou examine the intereft of thofe 
who 1hal1 fpeak to you in other lan
gttage. The legiflative body con
JUres you to this-repel far fr~m 
you every perfidious infinuation; 
let not England and Auftria tear 
from you the fruits of this laft vic
tory, which clofes at length the rc
volution. Let us gather rOlU1d the 
conftitution; let us think and feel 
that its fpirit and its letter ought 
never to be {eparated. 
. "Oh! if after twenty years of 
this civil war, that ,they 'wilhed to 
inflia: .upon us, and of the frightful 
cataftrophes that would be its ne
ceffilry confequence~, a beocficcnt 
genius were to bring us this confti
lution of the third ycar, with ",nat 

PAP E R S. 
tranfport fhould we not receive it! 
what tears of gratitude would it nol 
make us {bed! what neweft hopes 
would it not revive in families re
duced to defolatioo I-Well, we 
have it, we poKefs it, let us learn 
to preferve it. As to you, French
men, it is to your Union, it is to 
vour confidence, that we ate to 
look for encouragement. Return
ing prefently to our ordinary la
bours, all our cares will be to clofc 
the wounds which our enemies are 
ftriving to enlarge. The refiora
tion of the finances, of commerce, 
of induftry, of agriculture; the fo
lace of the indigent claffes, of the 
hofpitals, of the national creditor; 
the debt of our immortal defenders, 
will dcmand our firfl: regards. Peace 
alfo, that confoling peace which is 
acquired by victory, 1hall fpeedily 
come, and we have the folid hope 
of it, to confolidate all our tri
umphs, and to repair all our loffes. 
If, on the contrary, the enemy 
fhould be obtlinate, to precipitate 
their own deftnltlion, may the u
nion of onr good citizens, may theit 
attachment to the conftitution and 
government of the third year, be 
at once their defpair, and the pledge 
of their approaching ruin! 

" Ma1'iiftrates, adnVnifirators, 
funCl:ionarles, the voiCe Qf your 
country caUs you back to your 
pofts. Everrwhere ih a republic, 
that man is ID the field of honour 
who condufu himfelf as a republi
can. l\Ien of letters, you whom 
the dcfpotifm of calumny reduced 
to file nee, refume your priftine en
ergy j commence your republican 
inftnl8:ion; make the coward apo
logifis of flavery to blu1h; aid alfa 
the legiflative body and the governr 
ment j form the manners of the 
nation. 

X 3 ." ,Frenchmen, 
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" Frenchmen, unity of aCl:ion is 
re-efl:ablifhed between the two 
great powers, not that which rcfults 
from the d<'pclldence of onc of 
them, but that which produces the 
J,armony of reciprocal wills. \V c 
have expofed to you ollr condua 
.ll;~d Ol:r principles; our life is ~lLo
gdhcr dcyoled to the maintenance 
of the republic; we will not fay 
that we are merely ready to lofe 
our lives in combating the faCl:ions, 
but \"0 fwear to you that we will 
overcome them." 

Thofe of our faithful fubjeCl:s whom 
we have appointed to inftruCl: you 
as to vour true interefts, will retrace 
in tl~~~ paper the inf1:ruClions they 
have received. Thofe whom the 
purity of tJlt:ir zeal and the wifdom 
of their principles wiiI entitle to 
our confidence In future, will here 
read aforehand the inftruCl:ions 
which will bl! given to them. Fi
nally, all the French who, {haring 
our love for the country, \\"iib to 
concur towards faving it, will in
ftruEt themfclves in the rules they 
ought to follow; and all France, ac
quainted with the end to wF.ich 
cverv one 1hould concur in concert, 
and the means which ought to be 
cll1?loyed, will form a. Ju~gmellt 
for itfelf of the good which 1t ought 
to expeCl: from them. 

'Ve have faid to our agents, 
(note, by the Directory, Du~, 

LOUIS XVIII. TO THE FRENCH. Brotlier, and Lavilluernois) and we 
A PROFOUND grief penetrates repeat to thern ince/fantly, " Bring 

011;' brc;,fl ('yerv time we fee French- batk our people to the holy religion 
n~(" gro;:ning'incaptivity, through of their forefathers. and to the pa
t~:c;r attachment to the fafetyof ternal government which fo long 
France. Hut will it falisfy your ty- conftituted the glory and happinefS 
rants to hlwc'procun:d new"ictimsr of France. Explain to them that 
ln this confpitacy which they im- the cOllfiitution of the £late has been 
pute to them, i:l the p;:rers they calumniated, becaufc it has been 
pllb!ifll fo fafridioufly, will they not mifulJ(icrfrood~ Infl:ruCl; them to 
fr:c!, p~dn.ts to calumniate our in- dirting,~;{h it from the regi,me which 
tCiltions? Is it not to be dreaded, had Ix(Hl too long introduced. She\v 
#innEy, that, cilh':r by forging Fa- them that it is alike oppofite to an
.r.el'~, or by thro\\'i~ Qut fubtle ill- archy and defpotifm, the two [cour
Lnmliolls, they will attempt to g"5 which are as odious to us as they 
·,p::.int us to yo .. in falfe colours? are to them, but which have alicrn
, It is our duty to admcnifu "Oil atelv atHiClcd France fince {he has 
a~·a:n1l: a perfidy which tkc e::ne- ·1l0 'Ionacr b.d a King. Conflllt 

'rh fd1rr.:;;'ng ,p,.ocl,wuUiol1S lta't'f 'urn 
. j/;/;if,hd ~y the Di!'!(%I)" On Ihtir 

AUI!:fJtf:dty no greal Rcl:m:cl' can 
be Idar.,rl. Ttills mTJ'r!:, ltrr .. ce1)t,·" 
m/I be ):1:.1, that 11:~ Pl'etfnder hllS 
1101 t1:0!,;;1:1 fit to difll1,'6~:; t1:em. 

jo;, , ~ r • or h 

rience of what is pa£l authonzcs us wif<:', and cnlighteHed men as to the 
'to forefee; it is o~r duty to mu- ne,IV degrees of perfec'Hon, of which 
J'lifefl: 10 you the fentiIuents with that conftitulion may be fufccpti
which Ollr heart is filled. The ty- hIe, and make l;nown 10 them the 

:rants envelope themfdves in the [oi'ms it has prcfn'ibed to effett its 
fhades of myftery; a father dreads cwn amelioration. Affirm that wc 
P9~ t9 be 'f~cU.. by ~is children. have adopted the n.oft efficacious 

meafurcs 
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JDcarures to preferve it from the in
JUries of tiJ1le, and from the attacks 
of authority itfdf. Guarantee 
ollce more the oblivion of errors, 
of injuries, and even of crimes. 
Quench in every breaft cvery the 
fmallefl: wifu of private revenges, 
which \\'e are refoIved to reprefsf 
with fcverity. Tranfmit to us the 
public will as to the regulations 
which are calculated to correCt a
bufes, the reform of which wiJJ.be 
the confiant objea: of our foIici
tude. Apply all your attention to 
prevcnt the return of that regime 
of blood, which has cofi. us fo ma
DV tears, and with which our wretch
ed fubje& are run menaced. Di
reel: the choice they are about to 
make, towards men of worth, 
friends of order and peace, who ar" 
at the fame time incapable of be-: 
traying the dignity of the French 
Dame, and whofe' virtues, intelli
gence, and courage, may help us to 
reftore happinefs to our people. 
Promife rewards proportioned to 
&heir fervices, to the military of 
every rank, and to the members of 
the adminiftrations who thall co
operate towards the re.efiablith
ment of religion, laws, and the 
legitimate authority.-Bllt, in the 
re-efiablifiunent of thcm, avoid the 
employment of the atrocious means 
which were praCtifed to overthrow 
them. Exp(;X'l: from the public o
pinion a tuccefs which it alone can 
render (olid and durable; or, if it 
1hould be necelfary to haveJ"ccourfe 
to force ~ arnu, do not at leaft 
employ this cntelforce until the 
laft 'extremity, and to give it a juft 
and necefiary fupport: 

Frenchmen! all the documents 
you may meet with ill conf01:mity 
to thefefentimcnts, we thall glory 
~, avowing. If any 1houlq be pre-

fentcd to you in which you tkould' 
ngt recognize thefe thara8:crs, re
j,et them as the produCl:ion of liars~ 
they are not in conformity with our 
heart. 

Given on the 10th of March, 
of the \'ear of l"race 1i97, 
and of Qur reign the fecond. 

(Signed) Lou 15. 

This was I. haw been /,uUij},eJ previotll 
10 lite Entry of tht P,tltndtr;1IIO paris. 

LOUIS THE XVIII. TO A~L, 

FRENCHMEN. 

PROVIDENCE hzs permitted 
for the inftruCtioll of Kings, and 
for the punifumcnt of nations, that 
the monarchy of France !hould be: 
Qverhirned by a handful of fatl:ious 
mcn, whofe conduB: has been fiain
ed bv every fpecies ot guilt. 

The clergy, the nobility, and 
an the perfonages of the higheft 
difiinCtioD and probity,_ have been 
either perft:(;uled, exiled, or malfa
cred.-Our augufl: Brother, and a 
part of hi~ family, nave been the: 
viffims of this cruel tyranny. 

Frenchmen, your hearts are now, 
opened and foftened. Thev are 
returned to thofe fentimcnts of 
love· for their King . which have 
ever difiinguifhed them beyond all 
other nations; they have rcC"ogni
zed our Jacred riglrt to govern' them: 
they have recognized us, in the 
pertuafion that we {hall not fuifer 
the diadem on our brow to be dif .. 
honoured. 
. Yes !-wetake the Mofl: H:gh 
to witnefs, that we {hall forget the 
faults of our fubjocrs who have 
been milled bv the feditiotls. Far 
from marking' our aC"ce1fion to the 
throne by any terrible difolay of. 
vengeance, I fuall thew mytelf like ° 
a tcuder father, who pardons the 

- X 4 crron 
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errors and wanderings of his chil. 
dren. We fhall pardon with as 
much pleafure as our tyrants have 
found in facrifidng. The juttice 
of God does not refemble that of 
men he alone can read our 
and punifh their hardnefs. 

(Signed} Lotus, 

Treaty f!! Peace concluded heMt'eNl t,~e 
Pope and the French Rep""lic. 

Art. I. THERE fhall be peac.e, 
friendfhip, and good 

underfianding between the French 
Repllblic and Pope Pius the Sixth. 

H. The Pope revokes all adhe
fion, affi!1:ance, and conceffion, open 
or fecrct, given by him to the coa
lition armed againft the F'rench 
public; and to evcry treaty of alli
ance, offcnfive and defenfive, with 
whatever power it may be. He 
engages hlmfelf not to furnifh, ei
ther for the prefent or any future 
war, to any power armed againfi: 
the French Republic, any fuccours 
in men, fuips, arms, warlike !1:ores,. 
pl0vifion~, or money, uuder any 
title or denomination whatever. 

III. His HoIinefs fhall dHband, 
within five days after the ratification 
of the profent treaty, the troops of 
the new formation, retaining only 
the regiments exifting before the 
treaty of arrni!1:ice figned at Bo
logna. 

IV. The fhips of war or corfairs 
of the powers armed againil: the 
French Republic, 1hall not enter, 
or at leaft fhall not makc any ftay 
during the prelcnt war, in the ports 
or roads of the ecclefiaftiral fiates. 

V, The French Republic thall 
continue to enj~y, as before the 
war, all tbe rights and prerogatives 
which France had at Rome, and. 

fuall be treated in every refpea as 
the mof!: refpe8able powers, and 
particularly fo as to what relates to 
Its ambalTador or mioifter, its con
fuIs or vice·confuls. 

VI. The Pope Ihall renounce ab
folutely and entirely all the rights 
which he may! pretend to have in 
the cities and territories of Avi~
non, the Comtat Venaiffin, and Its 
dependencies; and lhall transfCT" 
givll. up, and abandon the {aid rights 
to ti'ie French Republic. 

VII. The Pope in like manner 
:renounces for ever, and gives up 
and transfers to the French Repub
lic, all his right to the territories 
known by the title of the Legation 
of Bologna, I"errara, and Romagna 
and no attack Ihall be made on the 
Catholic religion that quarter. 

VIII. The citadel and villages 
forming the territory of the city of 
Ancona, fhall remam in the bands 
of the Republic till peace with 
the continent 1hall be concluded. 

IX. The Pope engages, for him. 
felf and his fuccelTors, Dot to trans
fer to anv one the titles of Seignio
ries attached to the territory by him 
ceded to the French Rep\lblic. 

His Holinefs engages to pay 
and deliver, at Foligno, to the trea
fu:rer of the French army, before 
the 5th of March, 1797, the fum of 
15,000,000 F:rench livres Tour
nois, of which 10,000,000 {hall be 
in f pecie, and 5,000,000 in diamonds 
and other valuable effects; betide! 
the fum of 1,600,000 remaining due 
according to the 9tb article of the 
armi!1:ice figned at Bologna on the 
5th Mefiidor, in the fourth year 
of the Republic, and ratified by his 
Holinefll on the 27th of Tune. 

XI. ln order to lettle linally what 
fhaU remain to paid, in order 
the complete execution of the aani. 

. . fii<lc 
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lice 1igned at Bologna, his Holinefs 
fhall provide the army with 800 ca
valry hones accoutred, and 800 
draught-hones, bulls, and buffaloes, 
and other objefu produced from 
the territory of the church. 

XII. Befides the fum mentioned 
Ni the preceding articles, the Pope 
fhall pay to the French R~pubhc, 
in fpecie, diamonds, and other va
luables, the Cum of 15,000,000 of 
French livres Toumois, of which 
)0,000,000 livres 1hall be paid in 
the coune of March, and five in 
the courfe of A pril next. 

XIII. The 8th article of the 
treaty of armifiice figned at Bo
logna, concerning the manufcripts 
and objetb of art, ihallbe earned 
into complete execution as fpeedily 
as poffible. ' 

XIV. The French army fhaH 
evacuate Umbria, Perugia, Rnd Ca
merino, as foon as the 10th article 
~f the prefent treaty fhall be exe
cuted and accomplifhed. 

XV. The French army {ball eva;. 
eaate the province of Macerata, ex
cepting Ancona and Fano, and thew 

, territories, as foon' as the firft five 
millions of the fum mentioned in 
the 12th article of the prefent trea
ty fhall have been paid and deliver
ed. 

XVI. The French ihaU evacuate 
the 'territory of the city of Fano, 
and the duchy of Urbino, as fOon 
as the fecond five millions of the 
Cum mentioned in the 12th article 
~fthe pJ'efent treaty fhall have been 
delivered, and the Sd, 10th, 11th, 
and 12th fhall have been executed. 
The laft five milEons, making up 
the whole of the fmu fiip\llated to 
be pmd by the 11th article, !hall be 
paid at fartheft in tIle courre of 
April next. 

XVII. The Freneh Republic 
cedes to the Pope all its right to 
the different religious foundations 
in the city of Rome, and at I.oret
to; and the Pope ~edes entirely to 
the French Republic all the allodial 
property belongi~g to the holy fee 
In the three provinces of Bolo~na, 
Ferrara, and Romagna, and particu
larly the eftate of Mefola, and its 
dependencies; the Pope referving 
to himfelf, however, In cafe they 
fhall be fold, a third of the fums 
ariling from fu~h fale, which fhall 
be remitted'as part of his cOAtribu
tion: 

XVIII. His Holinefs {ball difa
vow, by his minifter at Paris, the 
atrafiination of the Secretary of Le
gation, Batreville; and,in the courfe 
of the year, the fum of 500,000 Ii
vres lhall be paid to and divided 
among thofe who have futfered by 
this event. 

XIX. His Holinefs ihall fet at 
liberty all penons in confinement 
on account of their political opi
nions. 

XX. The Commander in Chief 
thall' permit all the prifoners of war 
from the troops of his Holinefs to 
refum home, as foon as he fhall have 
received the full ratification of this 
treaty. 

XXI. Until a commercial treat}' 
ihall be co.ncl\lded between the 
Fr('nch Republic and the Pope, the 
commerce of the Repllblic fhall be 
rc-eftablifhed, and treated by the 
ftates of his Holinefs on the fame 
footing as the nation moft favoured 
in its commt"rce, 

XXII. Conformable to the 6th 
article of the tr~ty concluded at 
the Hague in April, in the third 
year, the peace concluded by the 
prefent treaty between the Fren~h 

Republic 
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Republic and his Holincfs, is de
clared to extend to the Batavian 
Republic. - , 

XXIII. The poft of France Ihall 
be re-eftablilhed at Rome, in the 
fame manner as exifted hefore. 

:XXIV. The fchool of arts, infti
tutcd at Rome for all the French, 
111all be re-eftablilhed, and fhaIl 
continue to be condl.Clcd as before 
the war. The palace belongin(J' 
to the Republic, where this fChoot 
is held, fuall be reftorcd 1\·ithout 
wafie. ' 

XXV. All the arfic-les, daufes, 
and conditions of the prefcnt treaty 
ihaIl be, without exception, obliga
tory for ever, as well on his Holi
nefs as on his fuccefiors. 

XXVI. The prcfent treaty fhall 
be -ratified with the fuortdl: pcffiblc 
delay. 

Made and figned at the head
qUirters of Tolentino, by 
the laid Plenipotentiaries, 
Febnlary 19th, 1797. 

(Signed) BUONAPARTE. 
CACAULT. 

10 Cardinllls Maltei, L. Gal/p, 
L. Duca, Brtifclti, Onrfti, ana 
CamdlD, Marquis ifMalJia. 

. Co1l'lJtntioll Jlipulatctl III J.foflu !Mlo It/ltll' 
lli( .5111 mu/6th ~fJ'm~, 1 i97, bC/~t'(C/l 
Ci,izfTI BU(J11Il!ifirtc, Gt'1lrml in Chiif 
if l!:e Hell.-;' Anl':)' of Ita!y, Citi:un 
Fa)/:cult, Mi .. :iJler 1't/:e De;:cI, Re
I'uMic at Genoa, find his E."(cellrnry 
.A.,. Michacl A'Z:::rlo C"mbroja, j,J)uis 
C", ,~~ntra (In,/ Grmlill4, Dl'jlulirs !f 

.Jh"' Rrjlllb/ic '!lG'·'Mi{l. 

THE French Republic and the 
Republic of Genoa bdng deurous 
to cOllfolidate the union :md har
monv which _ have alwavs exified 

,bet\\;CCll the French Republic and 

the Republlc of Genoa; thinkin. 
Iikewifc that the happincfs of the 
Genoefe nation requires t.ltat it 
fhould regain poffefiion of th-s de
pout of its fovereignty; the two 
ftates have agreed upon the follow
ing articles: 

1. The government of the Re. 
public of Genoa acknowledges the 
fovereignty to refide in the aggre': 
gate of all the citizens of the terri. 
tory of the fiate. 

11. The legifiative po\ver thaU 
be entrufted to. two reprefentative 
councils: the one compofed of 
three hundred, and the other of 
one hundred and fifty members. 
The executive power fba\1 be dele~ 
gated to !1 fenate of ten members, 
over which a doge fuall prefide;' 
the fenatol"b fhaU be in the nomina ... 
tion of the councils. 

Ill. Every COlI\mune lhaU have a 
municipality, and every difiritl: an 
~dminifiration. ' 

IV. The mode of eleaion of all 
the authOrities, the liinits of the dif
trifts, the portion of authority en-
truiled to all the different bOdies," 
the organization of the judicial 
power and the. military force, fuall 
bc determined by a committee of 
legiflation.charged with the talk of 
framing the confiitution, and all the 
organicallaws of the ~ovemment, 
witH the referve of domg, nothing 
contrary to the Catholic religion, 
to guarantee the confolidated dc~ 
to preferve the free port of the city 
ofGcJ\oa and the bank of St. Gcorge, 
ann to take meafures, as far as meana' 
1haIl permit, to provide for the fup.' 
port of the poor nobles who at llre
fentexift. ThiscommiUee ilia l be 
obliged to complete its work in the' 
fpac:: of 6lnc month, reckoning from 
the day of its formation. 

V. The . people finding them_ 
!clvc& 
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{elves re/lored to the enjoyment of tinguHh all factions, to unite all th~ 
their rigllts, evcry kind of privilege citizens, and to convince them of 
and exdufive eflabliihment which the necefiity of rallying round pub~ 
breaks lbe unity of the /late is nc- lie liberty, and {hall therefore grant 
cdlarilv antlull~d. . a gencral amnefly. 
. VI. 'The provifionaJ government XI. The Frem:h Republic .111all 
{hall be entn1fied to an executive grant its preletEon to the Genoefc 
comm.ittee, who 1ha11 be conipof.:d Republic, and even the afiiflance of 
of h;·CI11y-two members, over which its armi::s to faciEtate, if necclllfv, 
the reigning doge {hall prelide, and the exeClltion of the ahove artic!es, 
which !hall be idlalled l!pon the and.to maintain the integrity of the 
14th of the prefent month of Jun!.", terntory of the G.:noefe Rep\;blic! 
26th Prairial, the 5th year of the 
l1"ench Republic. 

VII. The citiz(,:1s who {hall be 
called upon to compof:: the provi
lional government of the Geno"cfe 
Republic, arc I~ot at liberty to re
ftlfe the office \~ilho\l! being fc.?a;·d
cd as indifferent to the welfare of 
the country, and condemned to. a 
fine of two thollfand crowns. 
. VIII. When the provilional go
vernment !hall be formed, it ihall 
determine the necetrary regulations 
for the forms of its ddibera:tions ; 
it filall appoint, within a week af
ter its inftallation, the committee 
of Icgiflation, empowered to frame 
'the coufti! ution. 

IX. The provilional government 
fhall fix the Jufi indemnification due 
to the French who were pillaged 
upon the 3d and 4th Prairial. 

X. :The French Republic, defi
rous of giving a proof of the inte
rdl: which it takes in the happinefs 
of the Genocfe people; delirOlis of 
ft'eing them ·Lll1itcd, and free from 
'fa,~ion's, grants :;n ~mnelly to all 
tbe G.enoefe ag:!inll whom it has 
gro~mqsof I;otnpbint, either on 
account of the tranfaB:ions of the 
sd and 4th Prairial, or on accOlint 
of the ,different events which took 
plac'e in flle imperial £tJs. The 

'provifional government 1hall em
ploy it5 I1tmoft endeavours to ex-

Treaty if Peace m:.l Friend./hijz 6tl"".::t:ttI 
Iht Fm/cl: R</,,,!J/ic muJ H,,' M'!f/ 
Fa/tlful 1.1fajrjly Ilt Qllttn if Port:4-
gal. 

THE French RepUblic and Her 
Molt Faithful Majefty the Queen 
of Portugal, defirous ofre-eftablifu
ing the bonds of commerce and 
friend!hip which exifted between 
the two, powers before the pre(<:l1t 
war, have given full powers to enl cr' 

into negotiations for that purpoCe, 
viz. the Executive DireB:ory, in the 
name of the French Republic, to 
citizen Charles Delacroix ; and Her 
Very Faithful Maj<:lly toM. le Che
valier d' Aranjo Dazevcdo, of her 
{aid Majefty's cpuncil, Gentleman 
of her Houfehold, Knight of tne 
Order of Chrill, and her Envoy Ex
traordinary and MiniCrer l'lenipo
tentiary. to the Batavian Rept;blic; 
who, after having exchanged their 
refpeB:ive powers, have concludl:d 
the prefent treaty of peace. 

Article I. There 1ha1l be peace, 
friendfhip, and good undt:rftandmg 
between the French Republic ar.d 
Her Moft Faithful Majefiv the 
Queen of Portugal. ' .• 

H. All hoflilltics !haIr 'c('afc, as 
well by l:md as 'by fea, rec~oning 
from the exch:lIlge of the rati£ca
tions of lhe prcfl!llt treaty, viz. ia 

fifteca \ 
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331. ANN U A L R E G 1ST E R, 1797'-
fifteen days for Europe, and the 
feas. OD her coall:s, and thofe of 
Africa on this fide the equator: 
forty days after the faid exchange 
for the countries and feas of Ame· 
rica and Africa beyond the equator, 
and three months after for the coun
tries and feas fituated to the ean
ward of the Cape of Good Hope. 

nI. ne ports, towns, places, or 
any other territorial polJeffions of 
t:ither of the two powers, in what
ever part of the world, which are 
occupied or conquered bv the troops 
of the other, {hall be reciprocally 
rell:orcd within the periods above· 
mentioned, without either compen
Cation or indemnity being required. 

IV. Her Moll: Faithful Majefty 
engages to obfervc the moft cxaCl: 
nt:utrality between the Republic and 
the other belligerent powers. A 
fimilar neutrality 1hall be obferved 
by the French Republic, in cafe of 
a rupture between Portugal and any 
other European power. In confe
quence, neither of the two contrad:
ing parties, during the courfe of the 
prefent war, 1hall furni1h to the 
enemies of the other, in virtue of 
any treaty or ftipuhtion wpatever 

. (public or fecret) any fllccours in 
troQPs, fhips, armS, \\"arlikc ammu
nition, provifions, or money, under 
whatever title or denomination. 

V. Her Moft Faithful Majefiv 
1hall not admit into her greattoris 
more than fix armed 1hips 0 war 
belonging to anyone of the belli~ 
~erent powers, nor more than three 
mto her fmaller ports. The prizes 
made by their 1hips of war or re
fpeCl:ive cruifen 1hall no more be 
received into her Majelly's port5 
than the cruifers themfelves, unlefs 
it be in cafes ef tempeft or immi
nent peril, and then they thall de
part as foon as the peril is paft. An 

fale of merchandife or captured veC
fels 1hall be feverely prohibited_ 
The French Republic 1hall obferve 
the fame regulations with ref~ 
to fnips of war, cruifers, or pnzes 
belonging to the European J>C?wers 
with which Her l'.I"ll: Faithtul Ma-
jell:y may enter into war. ._ 

VI. Her Moll: Faithful Majefty 
acknowledges, by the prefent trea
ty, that all the territories fituated to 
the north of the limit~ hereinafter 
mentioned, between the po1feffions 
of the two contraCl:ing powers, be
long in full property and {ove;.. 
reignty to the Fr::uch rl.epublic: 
renouncing, as far as necd be, as 
well for hedelf as her fuccetrors, all 
the rights to which 1he might pre
tend. upon the faid territories, under 
whatever title, and particularly in 
virtue ofthe eighth article of the 
treaty concluded at Utrecht, the 11 th 
of April, 1713. The French Re
pubhc reciprocally acknowledges 
that all the territories fituated to 
the {outh of the faid line, belong to 
Her Moll: Faithful Majcfty, in cou
formity to the treaty of Utrecht. 

VII. The limits between the two 
French and Portuguefe Guyanas 
lhall be determined by the river 
called by the Portuguefe Calmeme, 
and by the French Vincent Pinfon, 
which flows into the ocean. above 
the North Cape, about two degrees 
and a half fouthern latitude. They 
{hall follow the faid river to its 
{ource, and afterwards a right line 
drawn from the faid fource towards 
the weft, as far ~ Rio Blanco. 

VIII. The mouth, as well as the 
whole courfe of the faid river Cal. 
meme or Vincent Pin{on, belong 
in full and entire fovereignt\· to the 
French Republic, without, howev
er, the fubjeCl:s of Her Moft Faith. 
Jul Majell:y, eftablifbed in the envi. 
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rons to the fouth of the faid river, on other llrovifions and merchan
being prevente~ from ufing it free- difes of the fame kind imported by, 
ly, and without 'being fubjed: to the other nations. 
duties (If entrance, courfe, and \Va- 3d. That neverthelefs the French 
ter-duty. Republic not being able lo offer to 

IX. The fubje8s of Her Molt Portugal but a price extremely low 
Faithful Majefty who are fetlled to for its wines, and being unable to 
1he north of the frontier line above compenfate by the inlrodutlion of 
,marked, fhall be free to remain there, french cloths into that kingdom, 

. obeying the laws of the Republic, things fhall reciproca!ly remain, 
or to withdraw with their effects, , with refpetl to thofe two articles, 
()r to fell the lands belonr;ing to in their prefent ftate. 
them. The faculty of retinng and 4th. That the duties of cuftom 
felling their moveable or immove- and others upon provifions and 
able effects, is reciprocally referved merchandife of the foil and manu
to the French who may be fettled "factures of the two powers, fhall be 
to the fouth of the faid frontier line. reciprocally regulated upon the fame 
The exerci1e of the faid faculty is footing as with regard to' other moft 
limited to one, and the other to favoured nations. 
two years, reckoning from the ex- 5th. That out of the duties thus 
change of the ratifications of ,the regulated, there thall be allowed a 
French treaty. drawback in favour of merchandifes 

X. There fhall be negotiated and the produce of the foil or manufac
concluded as foon as poffible be- tures of the, ftates of each of the 
tween the two powers, a treaty of two powers, provided they are im
commerce founded upon equitable ported in national vefi"els on account 
"afis, and reciprocally advantage- of the men:hants to whom they be
ous.· U ntU it is concluded, it is long, and fent in right of the "ports 
agreed, 'of Europe, on the one hand, to the 

1ft. Thatthecommercialrelations ports of En rope on'the-oilier. The 
tha11 be re-eftahliihed immediately amount of thefe ,drawbacks, as well 
after the exchange of the ratifica- as tlle kinds of merchandifes to 
tion, and that the citizens or fub.- which they lOa11 apply, to be regu
jects of each of the two powers fhall lated by the treaty of commerce to 
enjoy in the territories of the other be concluded between the two 
all the rights, immunities, and pre- powers. 
rogatives enjoyed by the moft fa- 6th. That further, all the ftipula-
voured nations. tions relative to commerce inferted 
, 2d. That the provifions and mer- in preceding treaties concluded be
chandifes, the produce of their foil tween the two powers filall be pro-
or their manufactures, fhall be re- vifionally executed, wherein they 
fpecnvely admilte~, if the provi- are not contralo/ to the 'prefent 
fions aad merchandlfe of the fame treaty. 
kind olother nations are, or {hall XI. Her MoO: Faithful Majefiv 
afterwards be admitted; and that ihall admit into her POl'ts the Frc:nch 
1he faid provifions and mtrchan- {hips of war and mercliantmen, un
difes thall not be fubjed: to any pro- del" the fame conditions as the fhips 
hibition which QaalJ. 'Jot equally fall of the moft favoured nations ar.,; ad-

. l' milled. 
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milled. The Por(uguefe velfels 
fhal1 enjoy in France the moft exact 
reciprocity. 

XII. The French confu\s :md 
vice-confuls thaIl enjoy privileges, 
immuni(ies, prerogatives, andjurif
dictions, liS they enjoyed ,them be
fore the war, and as they are enjoy
ed bv the moil favoured nations. 

XiII. The ambaffador or minif
ter of the French Republic at the 
court of Portugal, thall enjoy the 
fame immunities, prerogatives, and 
priviieges as French ambailadors 
~joyed previous to the w;:r. 

,:XIV. All the French citizens, as 
well as the individuals compoting 
the efiablifhment of the :lIn baifador 
or minifier of the councils, aIld 
-other agents accredited and ac
knowledged by the Frc:-nch Repub
lic, than enjoy in the fiates of Her 
:Moft Faithful Majefiy the fame li
berty of worfuip as is enjoyed by 

- the mofi favoured nations in this 
refpea. 

. The prefent, and two preceding 
articles, fila11 be reciprocally obferv
cd by the French Republic with re
p;ard (0 ,the ambafiadors, minifien, 
confuls, and other. agents of Her 
Moll Faithful Majefty. 

_ XV. All the prifoners made on 
both fiCiles, including marines and 
failon, fhall be given up in a month, 
reckoning from the exchange of tl.e 
,ratification of the prefent treaty, on 
payment of the debts they fha11 have 

_contraaed during their cartivity. 
The fick and wounded filal conti
nue to be taken care of in the re

. 1peaive hofpitals: they fuall be 
given up immediately after they 
are cured. 

XVI. The peace and good friencl
Ihip re-efiabfiilied by the prefent 
treaty between the French Repub
li,c and Her Moll: Faithful Majefty, 
are declared to extend in common 
to the Eatavian ReJlublic. 

XVII. The prefent treaty fhaH 
be ratified, and the rattfication ex
chang~d in two months, reckoning 
from this dav. . 

Done, performed, conc1ude~ 
figned, and confirmed, to wit. 
by me Charles Delanoix, by 
the feal for foreign affair.c:, and 
by me the Chevalier d' Ar:m.
jo, by the fealof my arms, at 
:Paris, the 23d Thennidor, 
fift:, year of the French Re
public, anfwering to the lOth 
of Al'Iguft, old fivle., 

(Signed) , ' 
CHARLES DELACRotx. 
AST.D'ARANJO DAZEVEDO. 

The Executive Direaory agrees t6 
fign this prefent treaty between Her 
Mofi Faithful Majefiy the Queen 
of Portugal, Ilegotiated in the name 
of the Republic by citizen Charles 
Delacroix, Minifier Plenipotentia_ 
ry, illvell:cd with powers to that ef
felt bv a decree of the 30th laft 
Meflidor, aud charged by his in
firuaioIls. 

Done at the national palace of 
the Executive DireCtory, the 
2 Hh Thermidor, 5th [ear 
of the Republic, one an in
divifible. For the fake of 
expedition, 

(Signed) REVELLIERE L£PAVX~ 
Prefident • 

By the Executive Dir~aory, 
LAGARDE, S~. Gen.* 

C0KJtluioa 

., The Executh'c Direaory. bowever, by a decrec of the &6th OB:ober, declar
~ this treaty null and ,'oid.-The following is a copy of the decree; 

('The 
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t~'io7f ccncluded /;e!7~'(en Grnrral 

!Juonajuzru alld th( Marq,:is of Mm
fredini, on Beha!f of the Grand Dul, 
,j 1.i{cany. 

power in Europe, which is the
French Republic: in fine, wherea~ 
thefe infringl.'ments of the neutral
ity difplay a tendency hufrilc to the 
French Repllblic, and cOJ.ltrary to 

1ft. THE Grand 1?uke 1h~1l pay the good underftandingwhieh ol1ght 
800,000 llvres, as an mdemmty for. to fl1bfift with Lombardv tRe Ge
the expenees of the French garri- neral Adminiftration refoives as fol-
fon at Leghorn. . lows: 

2d. Gen..:ral Buonaparte promlfes 1ft. All the inhabitants of the 
to withdraw that garrifon, confift- bailiwicks of Belinzona and Luga
ing of 1600 men, and on wh~fe de- no, who 1hall appear on the terri
parture the Grand Duke will pay tor}, of Lombardy unprovided with 
1,200,O?O \lYres more to the French pa!fports of the Lombard confritllt~ 
Repubhc. ed authorities, {hall immediately be 

arrefted as fufpetled perfons, con';' 
Dtclaralillll of tk GenemJ Adminfllration dutled beyond the frontiers, and, 

of lAm/lardy.. 1hould they return again, be treated 
as fpics of the hoftile powers, and 

WHEREAS, notwithfumding the . • d u rf lla 
cleclaratl'on of neutrality of the Hel- Juoge y ma la ~. . 2d. J\ll the S\\Ilfs barges, on 
Vetic'Republic, the inhabitants of board of which Aufirian deferters 
the bailiwicks of Lugano and Be- 1hall be found, are to be confifcated, 
linzona have openly favoured the and their mafters judged by militli
defertion of the Aufirian prifoners ; ry law as perfons recruiting for the 
whereas money, boats, and cl9thes enemy. . 
are procured, and roads pointed out 3. As long as the agents of Auf
to them to j?in their arml~s; whe~e- tlia, elpecialIy one Andreazzi, call
as the m~gl1lrat~s p,ermlt Auftrl~n iug himfelfan imperial commiffion
and En~I~11~ emlffanes to re fide III _ er, {hall not be banifued from thofe 
thofe bailIWIcks,. from whe~ce they countries, the importation of corn 
endeavour to dlfiurb the mternal from Lombardy {ball be prohibited 
tranquillity of Lombardy; whereas •. 
the principal magitlrate at Lugano 
has dared to compel by force 10me 
Lombards who refided in that town 
to lay afide the cockade of the firft 

Ratjfotm, F(lJruary 19th, 1797. 
THE impending new campaign 

has been officially announced to the 
diet 

cc The Executive Directory, cOlllidering that the <l!!ecn of Portugal, inftcad of 
fending a pure and fimple ratifitarion of the treaty of peace concluded with the 
Executive DireCloryj, in the name of the Frcnch Republic, on the 13d Thermidor, 
sth yelt', within the two months allowed by that treaty, has put her principal {hong 
places into the hands of the ElI"IHh army, decrees as follow.: . 
. .. The treaty between the Frellch Republic and the Queen of Portugal,conclud
eel on the :&3d Thermidor, 5th year, and net ralified on the part of her laid M3i.:l~ 
·ty, is declared to be of no effeS:. . 

.. The minifter for forc:ign affairs is charged to notify to M. Aranjo Daze\'edo, 
Minifter Plenipotentiary of the ~een (.If pQnugal, to quit the territory of the Rc-
,,,blie: witholit delay. '. 
. (Siped) ~' I.A.R.£VULIU£ LAPAt1X, Prcfidcnt.·~ 
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diet of the empire. The declara
tion made on the 14th inftant, on 
the part of the Emperor, to the 
three colleges of the empire, Con
tains, amongft others, the following 
palTage: 

The ftates mufi have acquired the 
moll perfed: conviction from many 
events, efpecially from the hoftile 
fentiments exprelTed by the enemy 
againft the integrity -of the em?ire, 
that it is become unavoidably ne
celTary to make greater efforts, and 
to lofe no time in ftraining every 
nerve to {upport his Imperial Ma
jefty in the generous patriotic re
{olution of employing all his forces 
for the welfare of the Germanic 
empire, and the prefervation of its 
coriftitution, with all poffible vigour, 
I4d with farther facririces of his re
{ourees. 

The Emperor then demands of 
all thofe fiates who wHIt for the 
farther protection of the imperial 
arms, the fpeeciy furnilhing of their 
quintuple contingent of troops, who 
are to Join the army of the empire 
without delay; to furnilh aHo the 
c:ontingents in money, and t.he ar-

, rears of the Roman mpnths, ID or
der that the effective force may be 
feafonably known before the open
ing of the impending campaign, 
which is to be carried on with th~ 
greatefi energy. 

The Emperor concludes his de
claration by ftating,-

His MaJefty the Emperor and 
King, confidering the immenfc ef
forts of the enemy, and the viciffi
tudes of the war which have hither
to taken place, will find it impoill
ble to avert the hoftilc dangers 
;which threaten the Germanic con
fiitution, and the profpcrity of cer
tain diftricts of Germany, unlefs his 
co-fiales will grant him the moftac-
live Cupport. ' 

~te, Cetteral ill Cltitf ~ ,,,, 
A"'!Y t" Ita!J, 10 tile PtepIe ¥f Cz
,.ilJJlUa. 

General Q_arttrs tzI Clage'!fott, 
A}riJ Ui. , 

THE French anny does not 
come into your country to conquer 
it, .n?r to eff-ld any change in your 
religton, manners, or cuftoms. It 
is tiie friend of all nations, and par
ticularly of the brave peopJe of 
Germanv. 

The Executive Direaory of the 
French Republic have {pared no 
pains to brin~ to a termination the 
calamities wluch defolate the Con
tinent. Refolved to 'be foremoft 
in the accomplifhment of this plan, 
they fent General Clarke to Vien
na,' as a Plenipotentiary, to com
mence negotiations for peace; btlt 
the court of Vienna refufed to 
hearken to them: it has ever been 
declared at Vicenze, through the' 
medium of M. St. Vincent, that it 
did not acknowledge the French 
Republic. . General Clarke de
manded a pafiport, to go to fpeak 
to the Emperor himfelf; but the 
miniftcrs of the court of Vienna 
dreaded, wilh rcafon, that the mo
deration of the propofitions which 
he was charged to make, would hi-
fluence the Emperor to conclude a 
peace. Thefe minifters, corrupled 
by Englifu gold, betrayed Germany 
and their prince, and are as relua
ant to negotialion as the perfidiQUS 
ifl:tnders who are the horror of all 
Europe. ' 

Inhabitants of Carinthia! I 
know it, you deteft. as much as us, 
both the Englifh, who are the only 
gainers bv the exifting warfare, and 
your minlfter, who is fold to tht:m. 

If we have been at war for fix 
year~, it is contrary to the wHhes 
of the brave Hungar:ans, of the 

enliihtenecl 
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t!nlt;;htened citizens of Vienna, 
and of the {;mplc but honeft citi~ 
2ens of Carinthia. 

,N 0 ffi:ltler! In fpite of England, 
and the minifiers of the court of 
Vienna, we are· friends. The 
French Republic allllres to you the 
rights of conqueft j let them dif.'\p
pear before the contI'll.Ct by which 
We are reciprocaliy bound. You 
will not join in a contd!: which is 
contrary to your fentiments. You 
will furnith the provifions which 
we may want. On my part, I 1hall 
proted: your religion, your man
ners, and your property. I 111all 
not exaCt (rom you anr contribu
tion. Is not the war of Itfelf horri~ 
ble en'ough? Have you not already 
fuffered too much, you who are the 
innocent viClims of others follv? 
The impofitions which YOll ha've 
been accuftomed to pay to the Em
peror, will indemnify you for the 

.. Inevitable loffes atteading the'march 
of an al'lJlY, and the provifioDS with 
which you will furni1h us. 

. . ' 

Protlamal;t1II re/alive" tIlt DiflurSaII«I 
in tlte r entliall T errimy. 

THE conduCl: of the Republic 
of Venice, during the commotions 
in Europe,· has always been,' and 
fiill remains, fo perfeClly neutral 
and friendly towards all the bcllige
'ren~ powers, that the· Senate did 
not imagine it neceffary to give the 
leatl: attention to the evil-difpofed 
who pretended to queftion their 
fincerlty; but, as thefe malignant 
enemies of the Republic have dif
feminated the vileft fianders againft 
the fincerity of the peaceable difpo
fition of the Republic, in a fabri-
4:ated proclamation, dated Verona, 
March 22, in which expreffions 
iDjUriOU9 to the French Republic 
. VOL. XXXIX. 

t 

. , 
are attributed to the Proveditori 
Battagia, the Republic of Venic:: 
fees il[c1f under the neceffity of 
declaring that proclamation forg~d) 
and of warning all its faithful fub
je& not to be deceived by fuch 
flanders, or induced to fuppofe that 
its frit:nd111ip towards the Republic 
of France is in 'the leafi cl1anged. 
The Senate entertains no doubt 
that the French nation will treat 
fuch calumnies with the contempt 
they deferve, and repore that con
fidence in the Republic of Venice 
which it has merited by its irre
proachable conduCl:. 

MlMlifejlo I{Gmeral Bu.ujulrte ag';"; 
f'ftict. 

Head Qriatters, PilI",. NtIWI, 
14 Fm-eal (.\It!? 13). 

WHILST the French anny was 
engaged in the defiles of Styri~ 
and left far behind them Italy and 
the principal efiablilhments of the 
anny, where onlf a fmall number 
of battalions remamed, this was the 
conduB: of the government olVe
nice: - 1. They profited of Pa1Iion
week, to arm 40,000 peafants, unit
ing them with ten regiments of 
Sc1r.vonians, organifed them into 
different corps, and fent them to 
different pomts, to intercept all 
-kind of communication betwecn 
the anny and the places in the 
rear.-2. Extraordinary commiffa
ries, guns, ammunition of all kinds, 
and a great quantity of cannon, 
were' fent from Venice even to 
complete the organization of differ
ent corps ohhe armv.-1. All per
fons in the Terra Finna lI\ ho had 
received us favourably, were ar
refted; benefits and'the confidence 
of the government were . heap~ 
upon all thofe who po1fefred a 

Y furious. 
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" furious hatred to the French name, Legnano, from CafIilno to Verona..; 

and efpecially the fifteen confpira- we had more than two hundred men 
fors of Verona, whom the Prove- a1Taffinated.-9. Two French bat
ditori Prioli had arrefied three talions, wHhing to join the anny, 
months ago, as having premedi- met at Chiari with a divifron 6f tbe 
tated the mafIilcre of the French. Venetian army, whichattemptcd to 
-4. In the fquares, coffee-houfes, oppofe their pafi"age: an obftinate 
and other public places cjf Venice, conJlia took place, and our brave. 
all Frenchmen were infulled, treat- foldiers cut a ~R3.ge for themfelves, 
ed badly, and railed by the names bv putting thefe peTfidious enemle~ 
of Jacobins, Regicides, Atheifis. to the rO\lt.-IO. At Valeggio there 
The French were to leave Venice, was another battle; at DetrengarQ 
and a lhort time afterwards it was another. The French were every-: 
prohibited to them even to enler where the weakefi in numbers. but 
It.-5. The people of Padua, Vi- they know well that the number 
eenza, and Verona, were ordered of "the enemy's battalions is never 
to take up arms, to fe~ond the counted when they are compofed 
different corps of the army, and only!,f afi"affins.-ll •. T~e fecond 
to begin at length thofe new Sici- feafi ui Eafter, at the nngmg of the 
lian vefpel'A. It . belongs, faid the bell, all the French were afi"affinated 
Venetian officers. to the Lion of in Verona. Neither the fick in the 
St. Marc to verify the proverb,- hofpitals were refpeBed, nor tho(e 
that Italy is the tomh of the French. who, in a ftate of convalefcence, 
.-6. The priefts in the pulpit were walkin~ in the {heets, and 
preached the crufade; and the were thrown IOto the Adige, where 
priefts in the aate of Venice never they died. pierced with a thoufand 
fpeak anv thing but the will of the wounds from ftiletfoes. More than 
government. Pamphlets, perfidious four hundred French were a(faffin
proclamations, anonymous letters, ated.-12. For a week the Vene-

, were printed in the different towns, tian army befieged the three caftles 
and began to a!rilate the minds of of Verona. The cannon which 
all; ill a Hate where the liberty of were placed on the battery were 
the prets is not permitted, in It go- c:arried at the ~int'of the bayonet. 
vernment as much feared as it is The town was fet on fire, and the 
fccretly detefied, printers 'print, moveable column that arrived in 
and authors write. nothing but what the interim, put thefe cowards to 
die fellate pleafe.~7. All fmiled at complete rout, by taking three 
firfi at the perfidious projett of the thoufand of the enemy prifooers, 
government. 1"hc French. blood among whom were feveral Vene
flowed ,on all fides. On all the tian generals.-l~. The houfe of 
roads, our convoys, our couriers, the French cortful, to Zante was: 
and every thing refreBing the ar- ,burnt in Dalmatia.-I4-. A Vene
my, were intercepted.-!l. At Pa- tian lhip of war took :10 Autlrian 
dua a chief of a battalion and twO' convoy under its proted:ion, and 
other Frenchmen were arreficd. fired feverallhot at the corvette la 
At Cafiiglione de ~ori our foldier90 ·'&_1".-15. The Lilm"tllelll tl'ltalU, 
were difarmed a,nd afi"affinatcd. On· a vdfd of the Republ.ic. with only 

,all ~h~ great roads from Manlua 1.0· three' or four 6na!1 pleCei of can~ 
JlQa. 
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non, and a cre\v of fortv men, was PrOda1lti:lIIont/Genera/ Buonajtal"lt'. 
funk in t\le very, port of Venice, 
and by order of the fcnate. ' The ' Head Qualters, -"'fonu Bell,. 
young and intrepid Haugier, lieute- 111h Mdfidor, 5IhJ'tar. 
nant and commander of, the faid THE Cifalplne Rep\.obJic'was for 
fhip, as foon as he faw himfclf at- many vcars under the dominion of 
tackc,d by the fire of the fort and the bo'lIfe of Auftria. The French 
the admiral's gaUey, bdng from Republic fucceeded it by the right 
both not more than piftol-lhot, or- of cOllquefi. It now renounces 
dered his crew to go below.. lIe. this right, and the Ciialpine Re-, 
alone got upon the deck, ill the' public is free and independent. 
midfi of a fiorm of grape-fhot, and Recognized by France and the Em-' 
endeavoured, by' his fpeeches, to peror, it will foon be equally ac
difarm the fury of his affaflins; but knowledged by the reft of Europe. 
he fell dean. His crew threw them- The Executive Diretl:ory of the 
fdves into the lea to fwim, and French Republic, not c'ontent with 
were purfucd by fix challops, with employing its, influence, and the, 
troops 011 board, in the pay of Ve- vitl:ories of the republican armies, 
nice, who cut to pieces feveralthat to fecure the political exiftence of 
fought for 'fafety in the opcn fear the Cif alpine Republic, extends its 
One JJf the maficrs, with feveral care ftill further j and convinced 
wounds, and bleeding in every part, that, if liberty be the firfi of bleff-

, had the good fortune to reach the in~s, the revolution which attends 
fhore, near, the cafl:le of the port j it 15 the greateft of evils, it has given 
but the (ommandant himfelf cuf off to the Cifalpine peop'le their pecu
bis hand with an axe. ' liar confiitution, refulting from the 

On aecount of the above-men- wifdom 9( the moft enliglitened na
tioned grie\'ances, and authorifed tion. From a military regime the 
by the 22d' title, article 528, of the Cifalrine people pafs to a conftitu .. 
conftitution of the republic, and on tiona one. That this tranfition 
account of the l:Ir~ency of affairs, ftJould experience no fhock, nor be 
the General in Ghlef requires the. expofed to anarchy, the Executive 
French minificr to lhe republic of Diretl:ory has thou&ht proper to 
Venice to leave the iaid city; di- nominate, for the prefent, the mem
retl:s the different agents of the re- bers of the government and the le
public of, Venice iil Lombardy, and gi11ative body; fo that the people 
the Venetian Terra Firma, to quit lhould after the lapfe of one year, 
it in twenty-four hours; diretl:s the' have t,he, eletl:ion, to the vacant 
different, generals of divifions to places, in conf;>rmity to the confti
treat a~ enemies t?e lroops of the tution. ~or a great nt1ln~er. of year, 
repubhc of Vemce, and to pull there eXlfted no republIc 111 Ilaly. 
down, in the towns of the Terra The f.1cred fire of liberty was ex
Firma, the Lion of.St. ,Marc~ Everv tinguilhed, and the linefi part of 
one will receive, in the orders of Europe was under the yoke of 
the day to-morrow, a particular in- ftl'angers. It belongs to the Cif
ftrutl:ion refpeaing uherior opera- alpine' Republic to fhew to ',the 
lions. . ' world by its wifdom, its energy, 

BUONAPAR TE. and the organization of its almiest 

Y2 that 
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340 ANN U A L RE G 1ST ER.. 1797; 
that modern Italy is not degenerat
ed, And is fiill worthy oflibeity. 
, (Signed) BUONAPAltTE. 

O,Jiutftt jI,,;li/lJia at r""'tJ ", tilt 
81n i' Augrtji, 1797. 

WHEREAS citizen George 
Giufti continu~, notwithfianding 
repeated admonitions, to revile the 
popular government and equality; 
and infiead of fiyling himfe\f citi
zen, afl'umes the title of Count; 
fince he dailv'boafts to his fervants 
that he is or one of the befi fami
lies in Rome; and, what is much 
worfe, continually inveighs.againft 
the pbpular government j the 'faid 
citizen George Giufii is hereby 
fentepced to pay'l00fe;uins; whi~h 
money fhall be appropnated to ereCt: 
a column to liberty in the Gree.n
Market. This felltence Olall be 
read to citizen· Giufii in the pre-· 
fence of all his fervallls and do
memc~, by the fecretary of the mu-· 
nkipalily, to infiructthe whole fa-, 
mily in the true principles of liber
ty and equality. . 

.Approved"bv General Verdier, 
French Commandant in the 
province of Verona. 

gllllant Maniote people, who alone 
of ancient Greece bave preferved 
their liberty. In all the circum
fiances which may occur, they 1hall 
ever give proofs of their proteffioD9 

and a particular care to favour their 
vefTels and their citizens. 

1 be~ ,"our Lord1bip to receive 
with kmdncfs the bearers of tbis. 
who have the ftrongeft defire to fee 
more nearly the worthy defcend
ants of Sparta, who, to be as re
nowned as their ancefiors, wanted 
only to appear on a larger theatre_ 

The firft time that any of your 
relalion§ have occa6on to vifit Ita
ly, I beglOll to recommend them 
to me. 1ball feel a real pleafure 
in giving marks of the efteem which 
I entertain for you and your com
patriots. 

(Signed) BUONAPAB.TE. 

. FITJItI lite Yit1l1ltr c.rt Gazette. 
AprilStlt, 1797. 

T HE prefent wart of which the 
unavoidable i:onfequence ha. 

been the deftraaion of fo many 
lives, has given the greateO: unea1i
nefs to his Imperid Majefty from 
the time of his firft acceflion to the 
throne. Penetrated with a fenfe of 

utler of Cmtl'lu BtlQ/lnftlrlt 10 lilt Clzid his'duty, and eompaftion for his fub
if lilt MlI1Iio/ts, """ld Mi~ l~tlt. jects, llnd .nimated with a with to 
J~crmidm-, (Jul, SO/h) reftore plenty and profperity to all 

his hereditary fiates, his Majefty has 
TIlE council of the French R~ never ceafed to devife fuch means 

public at Triefte has acquainted as might put an end to the calami
me with the attention your Lord- ties of war; and it was with the ut
fuip had fllt:wn j.n fendin"g a deputa- moft regret that he faw all his en
t.ion to intimate to me the ddire y.ou deavours fniitlefs, and himfelf in 
had to {cc in your ports (ome French coniequence obliged to exert his 
vefl'e)s, and to be \Il any refpect ufe- utmoft force to defend his ftatea 
ful 10 the brave Ftench foldiers o( ,and faithful fubjeas .ag,ainO: the at
the army ofItalv. tacks of the enemy. Anxious to 
. The ~'rcnchcfu:em the fJOaU but fpare the blood of his tubjeeb, his 

. b~~ 
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Imperial Majefty ftiU wifhed for has pllbliflled a proclamation, by or· 
peace, even in the moment when his der of his Imperial Majefiy, fignify
arms were moft fignally vietorious. ing, that though his Imperial Majd-

. His Majefty has now Ukewifu giv- ty cannot, for obvious important 
en in charge to the underfie;net{, 'reafons, undertake the defence of 
the Prdident of Lower Auftna, to his c;lpital in his own perfon, he 
communicate to tlte public the moR has taken all the neceffa?: meafureli, 
p()fi~ive affurance tfiat he is now' and caufed every provllion to bo 
emploved in the moft earneft man- made under his own infJ.>C:ction, for 
ncr in hallening the conclufion of its defence. His Impertal Majefty 
a peace. But though his Majeftv likewife exprcffcs his hope that the 
will negleCt nothing which may enemy will at length confent to ac'" 
procure the blefiin~s of a fpeedy cept more equi;able terms, and fee 
peace to his hereditary Rates, he i~ the!r proper light thofe which 
trufts with confidence, tha~ fhould hlS MaJefty has propofed; they are 
the enemy, dazzled by the change- fo framed, as they only can be, with
able fortune of war, contrary to out derogating from the dignity of 
what we would hope, arrogantly his Imperial Majefty, and the ho
rejeet all reconciliation, or infiR on nour of the nation he has the hap
extravagant conditions, and fuch as pinc{s to govern. His MajeftYt 
are difgraceful to the Auftrian na- however, confides in the afiiftance 
tion, every faithful fubjeet, mindful and fupport of all his faithful fub
of the duties to which hebas fworn, je& i and trufts that, lbould the 
will exert his utmoft efforts to ob- enemy proceed to extremities, they 
tain peare by a coura~eous defence alone, by the Divine a1Iiftance, will 
of hi~ countrv, and will contribute be the vietim. 
~n . in 'his pOwcr to preparations His Majefty likewife gives notice, 
which the· extreme emergence may that whatever damage may be done 
render neceffilry for the fafety of to the city or fuburbs by the prepa
the capital; and that the brave in- rations neccffilry for defence, or 
habitants of Vienna will fuew no the a~ults of the enemy, fuall be 
Jefs courage and loyalty than their repaired, after the rc,:ftora~ion of 
glorious anceftors, who, under Fer- peacc,:," from hi. ~aJefty'. private 
dinand and Leopold I, on the walls property. "... 
of their "c:ity, fou$ht and conquered 
for religion; thclr Sovereign, their 
coun.try, and their hon<mr. 

fao\Ncrs COUNT SAURAU. 
. P~efident'of ,.Adminiftration 

- in Lower Auftria. . 
ntllM,Ajlriiw, 1797:' . 

" . 
D«/aratiflll y tile Emjzmn- (It Pitll1Ul, 

fill tIle 15tl,,/ April, 1i97. . 

COUNT Saurau, Prefident of 
the admiuiftrauun of Lower Auftria, 

YiI1mll, J1I1It21j1, 1797 •. 

ON the 21ft inftant Count 
Thur~ in Styria, publifued adec:la. 
ration relative to the. entrance of 
the Auftrian troops into Venetiall 
lfiria. The principal reafons af
figncd are as follows: 

) ft. The revolutionary fpirit 
which has maDifeftcd itfelf in the 
inhabitants of the Venetian terri
~ory, threatens the neighl;l.ouring 
countries, IJld c;ompels the Empc •. 

y S 1'Of 
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10r to fecure himfelf from the un- Grand Cr.ofs of the ro\'Ill Order of 
happy confcquences whicQ may be St. Stephen, Chamberlain and ac
the refult.· tual Privy Counfellor of State to 
. 2d. The ancient rights of his,Im- his faid ImJ>erial, Royal. and A pof
perial Majefty, and his anccLlors, to tolic Majefty, and his Ambaflador 
Venetian lftria, which· fOrIl1erly Extraordinary to his Imperial !\fa
made part of Hungary. And as jelly of all the Ruffias; the Si<:?ur 
leveralof the Venetian provinces· Maximilian, Count of !\fervddt, 
have detached themfelv.cs from the Knight. of the Teutonic ·and Mili
fov<..reignty of Venice. his MajeLly tary order of Maria Thuefa, Cham
concdved this to be the time tG berlain and Major-GelltTal uf Ca
afi'ert his ancient rights. valry in the armies of his faid Afa-

This declaration 11as been accom.· jelly the Emperor and King; a.nd 
panied by a general pardon, as well tlJe Sieur Ignatiui', Baron Degel. 
for the AuLlrian fubjects wh~ had .mann, Minifier PlenipGtentiary of 
fled into ILlria to ·avoid taking up his faid M:ijefty to the Helvetic, 
-arms, as for the Venetian fub;e& Republic; and the Frcnch RCimb
:who had left their country. lic has named Buonaparte. General 

Definitive Treaty ~ b.ce, i:OII&lutkd k~ 
I'I«tn the Frmrh RejzuIJr,c aniJ tlte 
Emperor, King ~ Htmgary a1ld B,-
Ilhma. . 

H IS l\Jajefty the Emperor of 
. the Romans, King of Hunga

ry and Bohemia, and the Freneh 
Republic, being defirous to confo~ 
lidate the peact', the b.jis of which 
has been laid down by the prelimi
naries figned at the Chateau of Eck
cnwald, near Leoben, in Styria, on 
the 18th of' April, ] 797, (29th 
Germinal, 5th year of the French 
Republic, one and indivfible) have 
named for their Plenipotentiaries 
the following perfom: his Majefty 
the Emperor and King, the Sieur 
D. Martius Mafirilly, noble Nea
politan Patrician; Marquis of Gal-
10, Knight of ttJe royal Order of St; 
Januarius, Gentlemanofthe Cham
ber to his Majcfiy .the King of the 
Two Sicilies, and his AmbafTador 
Extraordinary at the court of Vi
enna; the Sleur Louis, Cobentzei, 

.Count of the holy Roman Empire, .., . , 

in Chief of thc French army in Ita
ly; which perfons, after the ex
change of their rcfpeRive powers, 
have refoIved upon the foHowing 
articles :-
.. .Aft. I: There {hall be ill future, 
and for ever, a folid and inviolable 
peace betwee~ his Majefiy the Em
peror of the Romans, King of Hun
gary and Bohemia, hi:; heirs and 
fuccclfors. and the French Rej>ub
lic. The contracting partieS' .111all 
give the grcatefi attention :to. the 
maintenance. of a perfect intelli
gcnce betwecnthemfelves and their 
ftates, Wilhou.t permit~i~~, for the 
future. any fort of hofi1liOes on ei
ther fide, for whatever caufc, or un
der whatfoever prete«t, and 1hall 
carefully avoid whatever may here
after affect the lmion thus hapfily 
eftabliihed. No· affiftance lbaI be 
given, either directly or indirectly, 
to thofe who would attempt any 
thing to lhe prejudice of one or 
other of the contracting parties. 

n. Soon after the exchange of 
the ratifications of the prefcnt trea
ty, the contracting parties fhall re
move aU fequeftrations impofed up-

. on 
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.on the eff'eas, rights, and revenues and in general all the fJ-tl«IIlIIt V~ 
of individuals refiding in their re- netian eftablithments in Albany, 
fpeaive territories, and the coun- which are fituated lower than thl; 
tries reunite4 to them, as well as up- Gulph of Lodrino. . 
on the public eftablithments; they VI. The French Republic con
fualI be bound to pay all debts for fents that his Majefty the Emperor 
funds fupplied to them by the faid and King thalI potfefs, in entire fa':' 
individuafs or public eftablithments, vereignty and property, the coun
and to repay all rents fettled for tries hereafter mentioned j IiMa, 
their profit. Dalmatia, the fi-de'Ptllll Venetian 

The prefent article is declared ifles in the Adriatic, the mouths of 
.common to the Cif alpine Republic. eaUaro, the city of Venice, the 

Ill. His Majefiy the Emperor, channels and the countries com. 
King of Hungary and 'Boh~mla, re- prifed between the hereditary fiate. 
nounces for himfelf and his fuccef- of his Majefty the Emperor and 
fors, in favour of the French Re- King, the Adriatic. S~a, and a line 
public, all his rights and titles to the which, itfuing from the Tyrol, thaU 
fi-t/t'lJtIlIt Belgic provinces, known follow the torrent in front of Gar
by the name of the Aufirian Pays dola, and traverfe the lake of Garda, 
Bm. The French Republic fhall as far as Lacife, whence a military 
potfefs thefe countries in perpetuity, line, offering equal advantages t~ 
ID entire fovereignty and property, . Qoth parties, fhalI be marked out by 
and with ail the territorial effe& officers of engineers, named on both 
which belong to them. fides, before the exchange ofthe ra-

IV. :All the debts for which the filication oftheprefenttreatv. The 
foil of -t\le faid countries fhalI have line of limitation thaIl afterwards pafs 
betn mortgaged before the war, the Adige at Langiacomo, and fol· 
and the contratis for whkh fhall low the left b'mk of that river to the 
fubftft in the cufiomary forms, thall mouth of the Canal-Blanc, com
be adopted by the French Repub- prifing that part of Porto-Legnago 
lie. The Plenipotentiaries of his which is on the left bank of the 
Majefty the Emperor" fhall~ive an Adige, with a circular dillritt of 
account of them as foon as offible, three thouCand toifes diameter. The 
and before the exchange 0 the ra- line thaII proceed by the left bank 
tilications, in order that, previous of the Canal-Blanc, by the left bank 
to the exchange, the Plenipotentia- of the Tartaro, by the left bank of 
Ties of the 1\':0 powers may agree the canal called Polifella, as far as 
upon the additional articles expla- its entrance into the Po, and by the 
natory of the prefent, and may fign left bank of the Great Po, as far as 

- them. the fea. 
V. His Majefty the Emperor and VII. His Maje1ly the Emperor 

King conCents that the French Re- and King renounces for ever, with 
public fhaU potfeCs, in entire fove- r.efpJ!ct to himfelf and his fuccetfors, 
reignty, the f'i-dcvant Venetian mes all the rights, and thles arifing, out 
in the Levant, called Corfou, Zante, of thofe rights, which his faid Ma
~ephalonia, St. Maure, 'Cerigo, and jefiv might atferfover thecountJie, 
the other illes depending upon them, pottetfed by him before the war, 
as \yell a$ Batrillto, Larta, Vonizza, that now make part oflhe Cifal~ 

. ¥. ~epu, . 
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Republic, which Republic fha11 pof- as limits between the territories J 
fefs them ill entire fovereignty, his Majefty and thofe of the Cifal
with all the territorial effeCts, be- pine Rep\Jblic fuall be free, fo that 
longing to them. neither party can eftab1ifh any tol~ 
, VIII. His Majefty .the Emperor or maintain any vefi'el armed for 
and King acknowledges the Cifal- war; but this atticle does not ex
pine Republic as an independent clude the precautions neceffilry to 
power. This Republic compre- lhe fafety of the, fortrefs of Porto
hend~ . the fi-devoltl Auftrian Lom- Legnago. 
hardy, the Bergamafque, the Bref- XII. All' fales and alienations 
fan, the Cremafquc, the city and made, and all engagements con
fortrers of Mantua, Pefchiera, that traCted, either by the cities or by' 
part df the fi-dtNaltl Venetian fiates the government, or by the civil and 
which is to the weft and fouth of admmiftrative authorities, of the 

. the line pointed out in Article VI, fi-de-r:a11t Venetian countries, for 
for the frontier of the ftates of his the maintenance of the German 
Majefty ~he Emperor in Italy; the and 'French armies, up to tbe date 
Modeneis, the principality ofMaf- of the figning of the prefent trea ... 
fa and Carara, and the three lega- ty, {hall. be confirmed and regard
tions of Bologna, Ferrara, and Ro- ed as valid. 
magna. ' XIII. The titles and archives of 

ix. In all the countries ceded, the different countries ceded or ex
acquired, or exchanged by the pre- changed by the prefent treaty, 111all 
fent treaty, there 1hall be granted be delivered within three months 
to all the inhabitants and proprie- from the exchaqge of the ratifica- . 
tors of every 10rt a removal of the tions, to the powers which have 
1equeftrations laid upon their pro-' acquired the property of them. 
pertv, effects, and revenues, Oll ac- The plans and charts of the for
(:ount of the war between his lm- treffes, cities, and cOllntries, which 
perial and Royal Majefiv and the' the contraCting parties acquire by 
French Republic, and they 1hall not the prefent treaty, 1hall be. alfo 
be difturbed, with rerpecr to. it, in faithfully delivered to them. The 
theireffeets 01' perrons. Thore who. miiitary papers and regifters taken 
may with to quit, for the future, the' in the prefent ,,-ar, fhall be deliver_ 
{aid countries, fhall be obliged to, ed to the Etat-Majors of the refped:
make a declaration to that effeet ive armies. ' 
three months after the publication XIV. The two' contracting par
of the raid treaty. They fhalllhen tics, equally animated with the de
have the term of three years to fell fire of removin~ whatfoever might 
their eft'ecr~, moveable or immove- injure the gQOd mtelligence happily 
ab1e, or to difpofe of them'at their efiablilhed between them, engage 
pleafure. themrelves, in the moft {olemn 

X. Debts for which the foil of manner, to contribute Itvery thing 
the countries ceded, acquireur or in their power to maintain the in
exchanged by this treaty {hal be terior tranquillity of their refpetl. 
mortgaged, are the debts of tbofe 10' ivc ftates. 
",hom the cotmlnes remain. XV. A treaty of commerce fhall 

XI. The navigation of thofe parts be fpeedily concluded upon an 
at the .-lvers and canals Vlhic~ ferve equitable hafts, and fuch as fhall af

fure: 
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fure to his Majefiy and the French nipotentiaries of the Germanic Em
Re'public, advantages equal to thofe pire, and of the French Republic, 
enjoyed in their refpe~tive ftates by to 'conclude a pacification between 
the molt (avoured nations. In the thofe powers. This eongrefs fhall 
mean time all the communicatiens be opened within one month after 
and commercial relations fhall be the conchlfion of the prHent treaty, 
re.efiablifhed upon the footing on or fooner if poffible. 
whkh they were before the war. XXI. All the prifoners of war 

XVI. No inhabitant of the coun- made on either fide, and the hGf
tries occupied bv the Auftrian or tages taken or given during t~c 
French armies Can be profecuted, war, and which have not yet boen 
either in his perfon or 1»s property, reftored, fhall be given up within' 
{or his opinions, or his CIvil, mili- forty days from the fignature of the 
tary, or commercial aCl:ions, during pretent treaty. . 
the war between the two powers. XXII. The contributions, delive- . 

XVI!. His Majefty the Emperor ries, furnifhments, and feiiUres of 
and King cannot, confiftently with every hflilile defcription, which' 
the principles of nClllralit\·, receive have taken place in the refpeaivc; 
in any of his ports, during' the pre- ftates of the contraCl:ing powers, 
fent war, more than fix veifels of 1h:i11 ceafe from the day the ratifi
war belonging to either of the bel- cations of the prefent treaty 1haU 
ligerent powers. be exchanged. 

XVIII. His Majefty the Emperor XXIII. His Majefty the Emperor, 
and King obliges himfelf to cede to King of Hungary and Bohemia, and 
the l>uke oE Modena, as an ipdem- the Freneh Republic, fhall preferve 
nity for the countries hitherto be- between them the fame ceremonial, 
longing to that prince and ltis heirs astorankandotheretiquettes,aswas 
in Italy, the Brifgaw, which he fhall conftantly obferved before the war. 
poifefs under the fame conditions His aforefaid Majefty and th~ CiCal
as thofe in .virtue of which he pof- pine Repu blie, filall obferve tho' 
{eifed the Modenois. fame ceremonial as prevailed be-

XIX. The landed and ,Perfonal tween his Majefty aforefaid and the 
property of their Royal Hlghneifes Republic of Venice. 
the Archduke Charles and the Arch- XXIV. The prefent treaty of 
ducllefs Chriftina, not previoufly peace is declared. to be in common 
alienated, and which are fituate in with, and to be extended to the Ba
the te(ritory ceded to the Republic, tavian Ref>ublic. 
filall be reftored to them, on the XXV. The prefent treaty fhall 
condition that they 1hall be fold be ratified by hIS Majefty the Em
within three years. peror and the French Republic, 

The fame terms fhall be obferved within the fpace of thirty darl from 
with refpea to the landed and per-. the prefent day, or fooner, If poffi
fonal property of his Royal Hlgh- ble, and the aCts of ratification, in· 
nefs' the Archduke Ferdinand, in due form, fhall be exchanged at· 
the territory of the CiCalpine Re- Rafiadt. 
public.' Concluded and.figned at Campo 

XX. A Congrefs fhall be held at Formia, near Udiria, on the 
Ra~dt, compored folely of the Ple- 17th ofOttober, 1797, (the 

26ta 
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26th Vendemiaire) in. the 
fixth vear of the French Re
publi~, one and indivifible. 

(Signed) BUO'N"PARTE,th~ :Mar
. quisDJGALJ.o,LouIS 

Compte COBEN7.'EL, 
the Compt DE MER
VELDT, G.eneraIMajor; 
and the Baron DE DE
GELMAHH. 

. . .The Executive Directory decrees 
and figllS the prefent treaty of peace 
made with his Majefty the'Emperor, 
King of Hungary and BohemIa, ne
gotiated in the name of the French 
Republic. by the Citizen Buonaparte; 
Commander in Chief of the anny 
of Italy, provided with powers by 
the Executive Dire,aorv, and charg
ed with their inftrumons for this 
purpofe. 

Rifrript adtlt-effiJ to /'is Excdlmty 
1Ir. ,le Falun!Je,g, Dj,.eBoriaJ Mini/: 
It/' #" Aufoia tit RatiJ'-, 011 lite ParI 
~ ItiJ 1I1ajtjly lite Emjlm»" and Ki"g, 
Jaltd Feb. 7, 1797. 

-HIS Majefiy the Emperor and 
King, in beholding the prodi. 

gious efforts of an enemy who, ac
cording to his irreligious and artful 
{yftem, pennits himfelf all poffible 
means to enfure fucccfs, and con
Sidering the hazards attending the 
fate of arms7 has always endeavour
ed to make the fiatcs underfiand 
how impoffible it "'Ollld be for him, 
without the moft efficacious affifi
ance of the whole empire, to refift 
alone the danger which threatens 
the conftitutioJl of the Germanic 
body with its ruin, and the indivi
dual members of the empire witb 
the entire lofs of their po/Tcffions. 

The exiftence of thiS impeDding 

danger had plainly enough rm.ni
fefted itfelf, when one of the moil 
powerful ibl,es of the empire aban
doned the common caufe, to con
clude with·the ene~y a peace which, 
as it is conjeaured, contains fecret 
conventions that cannot but be far 
from favourable to the integrity of 
the Germanic empire. 

Thefe apprehenfions and alarms 
gained an additional weightwhell 
feveral Protefiant princes and ftates 
of the empire, following the afore
faid example, and, in the midft of 
a war deliberated by one common 
accord, did not hefitate to ceafe co
operating in the defence of the Ger
manic empire, their country, by 
acknowledging and admitting. the 
line of demarcation and neutrality. 
The danger becoming greater every 
dar., his Majefty feveral times ap
pnfed the ftates ofthe empire of It, 
and above all the ecclefiaftieal ftates : 
he ftrove to perfuade them, that 
their farther exiftence \\"35 threaten
ed; that there were forging fecret
Iy plans offecularization; and that, 
according to appearances, it was in. 
tended not to affign any fort of in
demnity to the ecclefiailical ftates, 
and to force the Germanic empire, 
divided and incapable of defending 
itfelf, to accept this facrifice as the 
principal bafis of the conditions of 
peace, with the concurrence of the 
French forces, united with the Pro
tefiant power dependent on Prufiia. 

N otwithftanding the accuracy of 
thefe reprefentations on the part 
of his Majefty, they did not how
ever wifh to own and be convinced 
of them till now; and by a miftaken 
reconomy they would not recur to 
the only means offalvation propof
ed by his Majefty, which were to 
oppofe the enemy with all the poffi
bIe forces of the ftate. ,At prefent, 

, Ih~. 
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!ince the proje& which the enemies 
the m felves. h~re manifefied" have 
~Tanfpircd by the negotiauons of 
peace entered upon;at Paris· and 
re~dered publis:. n() perfon will 
~oubt the apprchenlions of his Ma. 
jeity having been perfeCtly well
founded, tha.t the fccularization of 
the different ecclefiafiical fiates of 
the empire ftiU continues to make 
part oft:Jcenemv'sdefiructivc plan; 
ami that, in cOlifeqnence; the ad
~onitions of his Majefiv, and his 
proclamation, particularly to the 
eccleliafiical fiates, to unite them
felves as c10fely as pofiible with him, 
were well wo. thy of their taking the 
trouble to reflect upon them in time, 
. The eccleliaflical fiates cannot 
pav~ failed to obferve, aftcr ~n at
tentive examination of the nego
tiations for peace opcned at Paris, 
that his Majefiy would not acqui
efce in the plans prejudicial to the 
~mpire; that he has each time con
fiantly rejected them, and that he 
has manifefied that he would not 
~cept of indemnities at the ex
pence of the faithful and patriotic 
Rates' of the empire; that, on the 
contrary, he. was refolved rather to 
hazard all, and to make his laft ef. 
fort~, than be forced ~o it. 

His.l\IajeftyexpeCts that, in the 
face of the imminent and prefiing 
~anger which menaces the eccleli. 
~fiical fiates, the eleCtorates, the 
principalities, ~nd the other fiate& 
of, the empire; they will have no
thing more at heart than to delibe
rate among them(elves upon the 
means of f&rming a clofe union 
l"ith the augufl: houfe of Aufiria, 
-and ef gi.ving iuccour to his MaJef-· 
ty in e\'eI)' pofiible manner, by uf

·Ing an the forces, a11 the means, 
}vhich are in their power, and to 
n-rength~1l his ~f3jefir in the ge~-

rous refolution of defending with 
vig~r, both during the war and at 
the ·conclufion of peace, the r~hts 
and the Cilufe of the ecclefiafUca~ 
fiat~ and the country. 

In this confident expeCtation, the 
DireCtorial Archducal embatry of 
'Aufiria {hall polilively demand, that 
the contin~ellts of all the fiatesof the 
empire which expeCt any farther at
fifiance from the impenal and royal 
court, be furnifbed as fpcedily as 
poffible, complete, according to the 
quintuple proportion, and provid
ed with all the military fiores, ~ 
likewife the difcharge of the arrears 
fiill due in Roman menths, &c. in 
order that, at the opening of the 
enfuing campaign, where it will b~ 
required to act with all poffi.ble vi~ 
gour, we may afcertain in due fea~ 
fon the etfl!cnve amount of th& 
troops that will . be employed, ai 
well as the other auxiba.ry means 
for the vigorous profecution of the 
war. . 
[mJrerial RtJeriJrf 10 lite Ditl rf Rali/botr, 

rtJit.tling IIie fornllhing rf iltt Quin. 
fttjlltl Conttnge~J. . 

HIS Majefiv, the Emperor and 
King, has not ceafed to endea
vour to cOlwince the fiates of the 
empire during the prcfcnt war, 
that the vi~orous fupJ?Ort of the u· 
nited empire is required to avert 
the danger which threatens the 
Germanic confiitution with total 
fubverfion. This danger. became 
the . more rnanifefr, fince {everal 
princes of the empire entered into .. 
feparate negotiations with the 
French republic, and by fo doing 
exempted themfeh-es from all fur
ther aCtive co-operation for the de
fence of Germany. The appre. 
henfions which his Imperial Majef-. 

. ty 
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ty has fo frequently exprefred, that, 
to all appearances, there would be 
propofcd plans for fecularizing fe
veral ecclefiaftical Rates of the em
pire as fundamental terms of peace, 
have been confirmed by the nego
tiations lately entered mto at Pa
ris; and the eccldiaftical Rates of 
the empire cannot but have remark
ed his Majefty's total averuon to 
conCent to a plan fo deftrueUve 
to the empire, and to an indemnity 
at the expence of his patriotic co
eRates; and that his Imperial Majefty 
would rather venture every extreme 
than fliffer fuch conditions to be 
forced upon him. 

His Majefty, therefore, expelb, 
on the other hand, that as the dan
ger becomes hourly more imminent, 
the ftates of the empire will moft 
{peedily unite, and by exerting 
their utmoft efforts, procure all pof.. 
fible aid and fupport, in order to 
recond his Imperial Majefty in the 
Jenerous refolution of defending, 
ID the moft efficient manner, the 
caufe of the ecclefiaftic Rates of the 
empire, both in war and at the con
c:lufion of peace. To attain, how
ever, this falutary end, the fur
!,ifbing !,f the quintu~lc contingent 
15 an obJea of Immediate necefiity. 

BABoON VON THt1GOT. 

Yt.uuz, Feb. 6, 1797. 

DeclMali", tf" IlIe PriMe BiJM/I rf 
Wrn1Jllnn-glz, in Anju.oer 10 the J1II~e
risl Rtfmpl. 

HIS Serene Highnefs the Prince 
Bifhop of Wurtzburgh entered in
to the prefent war on the princ~le 
of exerting all his powers to fatlsfy 
in the moR fcrupulous manner tbe 
conc1ufa of the empire refpeffing 
the furnifhing of the contingents 
and of tile kN:Uln months. His 

Serene Highnefs has long been con"
vinced, tli3t, ~~ the French go
vernment fucceedafi, agreeable to 
the tenor and the views of the- trea
ty of Bard, to force the Imperial 
court on the banks of the Danube 
to make peace, the confequence. 
would have been the overthrow of 
the Germanic conffitution, which. 
muft have been fubfcribed to in 
that cafe; the ecclefiaftical elelbvc 
ftates would alfo have fallen, and 
by their fall that of other Rates 
would have been prepared. 

His Serene Highnefs has never 
fanffioned any uncontlitutional 
meafure with his confent; he has 
fupported at all times the common 
caufe with all his power, and will 
alfo ftrive in future to prove his 
unchangeable attachment to the 
Hou(e of Auftria. No arrears for 
Roman months are therefore due 
from his Highnefs. And in order 
to complete his 'luintuple contin
gent, a confiderable levy of re
cruits has already been ordered, 
and will take the field, provided 
with all necefraries,' at the be~in
ning of this campaign. His Hlgh_ 
neb has fupplied the Imperial ar
my with fruits, to the amount of 
648,205 florins: with wood, worth 
31,131 florins; wasgons, at the 
rate of 20,753; whIch, including 
fome other articles of expendituret, 
will occafion a lofs of 300,000 flo
rinll for the diocefe of Wurtzburgh"· 
alone. 

" In other refl?eas, his Hi,hnefs 
the Prince Hlfhop is convInced, 
that there aanally ex ifts in Germa
ny a J>Owerful confederation of the 
proteftant princes, who have re
folved beforehand, to do nothing 
more to ferve the common caufe; 
but his Highnefs has no doubt that, 
on &he other hand, all the Catholi~ 

" efpeciany. 
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J .rfCcially the ecclefiaftical e\caive 

prmces, urtanimou{ly agree in the 
main point of doing every thing 
for the common caufe, and are al
ready united with the Imperial 
~ourt; his Hi$hnefs, at leaft, owns 
fuch a connexlon for his own part, 
alld is prepared to fuffer all the vi
ciffitudes which this covenant may 
1&ereafter produce, and which can
not but turn out to be confolatory 
and remuneralinJ to the fortitude 
and the pure poltcy of the Imperial 
court. His Hi~hnefs, with tlie rell 
~f his ecclefiaihcal co-fultes, is rea
dy to enter into a more explicit and 
confidential engagement with his 
ImF-rial Majelly upon that fubjea, 
which he expe& with gratitude. 

Wllrtzlnn-glz, F~~. 15, 1797. 

fupreme head, thofe duties which 
the conftitution has prefcribed, and 
on which the falvation and trall
lIluilli9' of the empire depends. 

Ja. 11, 1797. 

U/Ur 'If Ctnruocllliflll '(lJJrdfoJ to' IM 
Plmi/,ltentiary ~s rft~ A./focillltll 
St(lt~s '!f Nortlzma GmnallY, ~ Y .. 
DMm, I~ PruJli- MilliJItr. 

THE underfigned is charged, b,. 
the exprefs command of the King 
of Pruffia, his moll gracious Sove
reign, to make the followin~ over
tures to all their ExcellenCies the 
Plenipotentiaries of the Affociated 
States of N orthem Germany, dele
gated to affemble in convention at 
Hilderfileim. The general concerns 
of Germany, with ~rd to the. 

Y. tiel J" M tie W. i.1:. ,_1. continuance of the war, ftiU remain 
1I'.U Wtr~ ".J. «~IIfII"", in a moll undecided condition, and" 

CluzttgJ J' A.(~ru 'If RttJlia 1/1 tlu f 
Eklloral Circk, and thlll 'If tlte Up- the confolitary hope 0 a general 
11,.,. RhiN!. peace, fo devoutly to be wiihed, re-
.,-' mains as yet uncertain and remote 

ALTHOUGH, in the aChJal to the lafi: degree, fince the nego
tircumfiances, the Emperor, my tiations entered upon for that pur
tluguft mafier, thinkilit not necef- pofe may, alas! produce a farther' 
fary to put the refolution of the late and more obffinate war, rather 
Emprefs, his auguft mother, iAto than bring about its final conclufion. ' 
.execution,-his Imperial Majefty In this perplcxin~ fituation, it cer-, 
_ will neverthelefs not remain lefs tainly is a happmefs which N or
faithful and inviolably attached to·· them Germany cannot fufficiently 
the alliances and obligations enter- praife, to fee itfelf entirely freed, 
ed into in refpea to the prefent not only from the miferies of thi!$ 
war; .and his Majefty is iinnly re- ravaging war, but alfo from all the' 
folved te fupport them in aU their inconveniences con.rteaed with it,' 
,integrity. fuch as the requifltions of the belli-

The confiderartons, the intereft, gerent pewers, the paffage and 
and fQlicitude which the Emperor marches of troops, and many other 
will not.ceafSi to take for the well- fimilar burdens. It needs but a 
~ing of the German emp~, qm' flight comparative glance at the 
~t determine his Majefiy to exhort mott piteous ftate of the countries' 
~he nates and members Gompofing of Southern Germany, formerly 
that body, to aa in common con- fiourilhing, and now ruined for a, 
,cert with his Majefty the Roma!1 !on~ time to come, m..~~er to fed,l 
l:~p6ror,and to fulfil, towards t~eIr In Its wh~le ext~nt, the bappinefs) 

2. ' " ' '" (Sf 
.... , ...... t.' , . 
- " .• ,~. '" J 
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of flie~ northern partS', which have, each and every demand of military' 
lor the .two laft campaigns, enjoyed rcquifitions, of whatever f~rt, and 
tIle moft perfeE!: tranquillity.' the levying of tllofe requifitions 

The King is fully convinced, that which might be attempted by exe
it can be unknown to none of his cution, and againft all'fimilar bur
co-ftate,s, who participate ,in this dens of war; likewifc to fcrcel\ 
blcfiing, that it is the mere rcfult them by his moft forcible intcrpo
of the indefatigable exertions of fition, during the period of this 
his Majefty, by which he has laid neutrality, from all the fubfequent 
a fafe foundation-for the neutrality demands of fupplies for the war of, 
Qf North,ern Germany, and moft the empire. , 
effectively proteCl:cd it by a corps The underfigned is exprc:ffiy in
~f his own troops, and of t~ofc of, ftruE!:ed to give once' more thefe 
the two allied courls. His Ma- definite and explicit alrurances. It' 
Jeily has further confolidatcd' this affords infinite pleafure to his Ma-' 
J~eutraJitv, by. the formal arcefiion jefiy to have thus fecured the inva-' 
of his Serene Hi~hnefs the Elector luable benefits of the neutrality to 
of Saxony, in virtue of a fuppIe- all his ro-ftates, conneticd with 
mentary article added to the COIl~ his dominions by their topographi-' 
vention of the 5th of Auguft, 1796;, callorality; in the fame manner as 
by which a line of demarcation, ex- it has been done to his own territo
(ending from the utmofi coafts of ries, and to have thilS given them 
the North Sea to the Lower Rhine, fo Hrqng a proof of his friendly 
and from thence to Sildia, cncom- fentimt'lIts. Befides the gratifying 
palfed the whole north of GCtIna- confcioufnefs of having hitherto 
ny. The two alrociatiolls in this accompli1hed this happy cnd, his 
vaft extent of territory mufi re- Majt'fiy requires no other proof of 
main feparate, with r<:4'eCl to the gratitude on the part of his coo' 
maintenance of the troops drawn ftates, than that they fhould . con
Ollt to cover their neutrality, which timlt',' as heretofore, to co-operate 
is done in Upper Saxony by a corps in the maintenance of the t.roops, 
belongilig to the Eleaor himfelf; The Kil1~ flatlers himfelf the more' 
but with regard to their ronmon to find the moft perfeti readincfs on 
defign, they join hands, and by this their part, fince the burden which 
enlargement,eifetled by his Majefiy, will arife from this meafure to the 
the neutrality of Northern Germany cou,ntries thus protctied, does not 
.. eceives a new and manifeft im- bear the mofr difiant cOl11parifon 
portance. with the manifold evils, and the· 

The King is likewife firmly re- probable and entire ruin averted 
:Colved to fccure fartht'r, an,'; until from them, efrecially finre the two. 
the eonclufioll of the war, the full courts allied with his Majefty, and 
enjoyment of the neutrality to all furnifhing, troops in a like manner, 
the alrociated {lates, toproted tllem make the major part of the facrifi
and their territories againft every ces required for that end. This. 
power, and to defend them in par-" latter circumflancc mull: ftrike all 
ticular, at all limes, and in the moft the alrociatcd fiates with the moll: 
effectual and power~l mauner,. a- perfet!: 'convitHon that the continu
~inft the incllrfions of the troops ance of thOle meafllres will not be 
of ~e belligerent powers, againft prolonged a fingle moment beyonll 

tho 
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the period. of their indifpenfable gain to the adoption of fimilar ~ea •. 
neceffity. But the underfigned has fures; and the underfigned IS 0-. .' 

his Majefty's diretl: commands to bliged to announce before-hand,. . 
declare, in the moft pofitive man- that his Majefty will at no rate inte· 
ner, that his Majefty deems the reft himfelf. again in the fate of 
continuance of thore meafures ab- thofe of his co-ftates who 1haU not 
folutely neceffilry for the prefent, now accept of the friendly pr:offer 
as he will only find himfelf enabled' of protection, made with fo much 
by ~he corps of troops which is friendfhip, and (0 many perfonal 
drawn out, coverin~ the li,ne of facrifices. ' 
demarcation, main taming farther, The coldnefs which has for fome 
in the moft efficacious manner, the time paft been manifefted from va-: 
neutrality of the countries fituate rious quarters, refpeCting the main: 
within their precintts, to fulfil the tenance of the troops, has' induced' 
promifcs previollfly given. Yet in. his Majeftv to authorife the under~ 
this he will not commit himfelf figned to make this frank add ex.' 
refpe8:in~ thofe very poffible e- plicit declaration, and to give th~ 
vents whIch accompany the viciffi- well-meant warning not to. {ulfer 
hIdes of the fortune of war. But themfelves to be deceived by the. 
whereas the King is under the ne- hope of a fpeedy peace, but rather 
ceffity of fetting boundaries to the to rely upori the fufficientIy public
great facrifices he has already madc; fpirited and patriotic fentiments of 
and whereas the concurrence far- tne King, and his Maj~fty's kno~~ 
tJler demanded of the prote8:ed lcdge of the genefl!..l fituat~on of 
countries for the maintenance of puolic affairs, and to entertain the' 
the troops who defend them, is fo firm confidence that his Majefri 
extremely juft and equitable, the ~ould certainly, and with, great 
underfigned has alfo exprefs orders pleafure to his co-ftates, fave the 
herewith to declare, that in the uno. burdens required' by the mairite-' 
expected cafe of the majority of the nance of the troops, if there was. 
fiates not difplaying the neceffilry the lean poffibility of fecuring to 
zeal and alacrity, his Majefty wilt their. territ~ries the benefits of thi 
forthwith withdraw his troops, reo. neutrality, and all the advantages.. 
nounce entirely all the obligations which have hithertQ accrued from, 
which' he has voluntarily taken up- it, without fuch a mca(ure. . 
on him from inotives of patriotifm ; That, however, the faving of 
fupprefs totally the convention the burdens Qccafioned by the main:. 
made for. that purpofe with the tenance of the troops, according to; . 
French Republic, and confine him- the general fituation of affairs, be
felf folely to the defence of his own ing iml'flfiible, and his Majefty, 
dominions, abandoning all the l"eft. . deeming it abfolilte1y necc{fary to: 
to theirowll means and refources, preferve the corps, of obfe.rvation 
and making known his intention to till the conclu!i[ln' of a peace, if the' 
the belligerent powers. Should tranqui1li~y and nei.ltral\iy of Nor~ 
fuch a refolution once pc taken, and thern Germany .~re to be maintain- . 
the cOl"J's be withdrawn, Docircun;l." ed,. his MaJeity"doubts ,?ot but"alt 
~ce, Of wh~.t~p1.plexion fgevet:, hi~ afi'ociated .co-ftates will.1hJ~w, 
~l induce his M.aje{ly to recur a- tlieirrCadinefs for tliat ~.rpofe,~ 
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the . maintenance of the troops, 
diCplay proper zeal in a meafure Co 
clofelyconneEted with felf-prcfcr-

and pra8:icable the' 
fartherexccution of the bcncficent 
defigns Of his Majcfry. '. 

Wilh this confidence, the under
figned, by command, has 
the honour to make known to you, 
&c. &e. 

[Here follow two articles, 1peci-' 
fying the to granted, 
(or three longer, in flour, 
oats, hay! and {haw, for the Pnlf
tian,. Hanoverian, and Bnmfwick 

at two different periods, 
viz. 15th and the lfi of 
April. In order to the Cub. 
fifience of the troops in future; 
the fiates of Northern. Germany 
are meet conven!lon at Hl-
deHheim on 20th or to 
fend Plenipotentiaries to regulate 
the quotas of fupplies, in necetTa
ries in money, for as as the 
war may lail:.] 

As thoCe deliberations (in con
verttion at HideHheim) will pre
clude all fubjecb not etrcntially and 
dire8:ly relating the maintenance 

. of troops, the underfigned win 
lofe no time to terminate them 
with the utmoft fpeed, and not to 
detain the Plenipotentiaries a mo
ment longer than fhall neceffary 
from following their other affairs. 
The flattering confidence with 
which the undcrfigned hitherto 
been honoured the negoti-
ations, makes him equally confident 
that his zeal and attivity will be 
eritirely dependcd upon in that bufi~ 
nefs. He has only mon urgently 
to requeft that, for the of dif'
patch, the fiates may furnifh their 
Plenipotentiaries with full inftruc
tions for the purpo~e, which has 
.Peen thu~ plainly notified, order 

IS ER, 797· 
not to wafte time in fending for 
new ones, but that the necetTary re-
folutions be not 

the regulation 
of the maintenance, but for 
obligatory atTent to the fame to the 
end of the war. 

The underfigned it likewifa 
command to rcqueft, that their 

Excellencies the Plenipotentiaries 
may arrange matters in fuch a m~n-, 
Ilor as not quit convention 

the of affairs fhall 
its fufpenfion or conc1ufion, fince 
the gradual departure of many Ple
nipotentiaries has formerly 
tioned precipitate fuf~enfion of 
the firft convention, which 
been highly prejudicial to the dif-. 
patching of bufinefs. His Majefiy 
will alfo confider fulfilment of 
this wifh, the infallible meeting 
of the convention, accordin~ as it 
is expetted to meet, as a grallfying 
proof that his ferene co-fiates willi 
to do to his efforts and fa
crifices. 

And the underfigned alfo looks; 
forward for the defired anfwer ref-
peaing fourth fending of 
plies, before the expiration 
prefent month; and hopes to have 
the honour and pleafure to fee again 
their Excellencies Plenipoten
tiaries at feconn opening of the 
convention, on February 20. 

(Signed). DORN. 
Halbe.fudt,]an. 1797. 

Clt'WJ, 14 Nivife (jon.3). 

n, AJmi.ij1falDrI tlte CalltlllU tf' 
Ckws and Xafttm tlte l1lhabi,taJIJCs. 
rf tk( JaUl CaRtons. 

Citizens, 
HE diretl:or-general of the 
oonquer~ countries 

the 

__ 1_ 

• 
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!he Meufe :md the R1line, ·havin,~ 
the ewire admini1l:ration of tho1e 
countr.ies, could not fee without 
the greatdt furprife the ordt'r of the 
RoyalChamberofWarandDomains 
(If \Vcfd, and of the regencvof' 
Emmerick, dated the 29th ·of· be
oember (0. S.), which forbids the 
cutting_down of wood fold, lmder 
the renalty of rcftitution and re
prifa. 

We 1hould be elfentially wanting 
in the difchartrc .of our duties and 
obedience, if we fulfer~ other 
authorities to interfere in the ad-· 
q1illifirative affairs of our canlons, 
l\'ithout having previoufly received 
• formal order from OUI' fuperiors. 

You have feen fcveraltimes or
dinances eman.ating from thofe au
thorities; you have feen a\fo that 
the French government has ilOt, on 
that ~ccount, difcontinued th« di
recnon of Pruffian as well as of 
other countries. Do not doubt 
that they will frill continue it; you 
will, perhaps, be convinced of it 
when YOll {hall pay attention to the 
manner in which, the ordinances 
bave been communicated. We ap. 
peal to the members of tbofe cham
&ers, if a fureign authority were 
to intimate or.ders to them, wOllld 
not they ,fay, with reafon, "We 
have a fovereign; it is only to him 
fhat we owe obedience;" and would 
Got they contimle their funflions 
without paying any attention to 
the order!' We are, therefore, de
termined, citizens,· to" maintain 
with firmnefs all the operations 
undertaken, 01'" to be undertaken, 
In the name of the governmrnt 
which we reprefent, and to puni1h 
ClxemplarHy all.thofe who fhall {hew 
any difobedience in any manner 
y.·hatever.' But yO'l1 have already 
Jivenus Cufficient _ marks of ym;r 
pbedience to make us Qelie~e _that 

\·0 .... XXXIX. , . , 

we fhall not be forced to have re
courfe "to fuch extremities. 

(Sibned) W ASSEJNH. SEJDA 

Dcc/arfll;1!1f jmblij7Kd ~ the Pt1!1Jia" 
Grnv:mmmt at IVifel. 

THE Ropl Chamber of War 
and Domains has lC:lrned, with 
furpriro::, from feveral quarters on 
the other fide of the Rhine, that 
the French agents infifl: not only 
upon the payment of the-firfi: in
ftalment of the contribution of 
S,ooo,OOO, but that a fixed number 
of men are alfo to be put in rc<!ui
filion, to cut down the wood def
tined to be fold. An'd whereas an 
e<ii.:i:, publifhed by the King's fu. 
prerpe command, in that part of 
the country, dcclarf;s fuch' a pro
ceeding unlawful, and contrarv to 
the treaty of peace concluded at 
Bafle; the Magiftrates of Xantell 
can by no means be farther author. 
ife~ to make paymepts of -a fimilar 
defcription, and to do actions di
rectly in oppofition to his Majefty's 
Royal intention. There is 110 doub~ 
but the French agents, upon a ma. 
turer inveftigation of the matter. 
v'iIl be of the fame opinion; ancl.. 
tile magiil:rates of Xanten need to. 
be the lefs afraid of compulfion by, 
military execution, which would 
render the .Frem:.h agent refponfi
ble, fince we arc Ulformed that the. 
orders of the Direaorv at Paris. ' 
purporting that the Royal Pmffian: 
provinces fhall be exempted from. 
all farther requifitiuns and contri- . 
blltions"are already arrived at AiX' 
la Chapelle. . 

(Signed) SEIMBURGER, 

VON BERN01'1f, 

WULFING. 
Done at Wefe!, in the . Royal. 

Chamber of \Var and D~ 
n:ai~ J~nual)' 6th, 1797. 

,Z Pr"..'!forv 
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P,'wyqry Rtgulatirms fqr t"~ P",jJiflll 

Prw;nm jituate l1li tu left Banllj 
the Rhine. 

aIs; as likewife all the inftruaioDir 
he ma)" happen to obtain, and to 
give information to the government 
refpeffing the condu8: adopted by 

Art. I. ON the 1ft Genninal, fome of its former agents in the 
·of the fifth year of the Republic conquered countries. 
(March 21, 1797) all the French IV. Immediately after the inftal
adminiftrations, under what deno- lation of the magiftracies, which 
mination foever they may have (ball be certified by an authentic 
been organized, fhan entirely ceafe aa (prom ",""al), the chamber of 
their funetions. In order to re- finances of the Pruman provinces 
place them, and examine their ope- (ball order the agenb of the former 
rations, there 1haU be created an adminiftrations to give a detailed 
intermediate commiffion of five account of their operations,· which 
members, one of whom ihall be it fhall examine and forward to the 
perpetual prefident. The commif- intennediate commimon, with fuch 
fion fhan refide at Bonn. remarks as it ihall think prGper to 

11. The ancient conffitutions, add thereto. 
ufa~es, cuftoms, laws, and contri- V. The new magiftrates ihall 
butlons, 1haU be re-~ftablifhed at correfpond with the intermediate 
the abOve mentioned period, for commlmon on fuch matters as re
the Pruff'ian provinces-on the left late to their adminiftration; they' 
bank of the Rhine. Their magif- (ball addrefs to the commifiion all 
tracies, chambers of jufiice, and fi- . the juft requefts which they may 
nances, 1halI refume, with full right, deem proper to form, and give cv('
their funffioDs. The clergy of all ry month a minute account of their 
orders 1hall remain in the entire condua. . 
poffemon of their property; and VI. The produce of the taxes of 
no wood ihall, under any pretence, the faid Pruffian ftates, of which the 
be felled, without a fpecial and ex- mode of colleaion ihall without de
planatorv order f!'om the command- lay be fixed, as well as the arrearS 
er .in chief of the French army, due on the forced loan, ·1ha11 be 
called of the Sambre and Meuft:; thrown, without any,deduB:ion, in
be it however obferved that, until to the ~heft of the paymaf.ler-~e
farther orders, the authority of the neral Oi th7 army, who wlll gIVe . 
.Republic is the only one that ought proper receipts. . 

. to be acknowledged in tfu:: conquer- VU. By virtue of the execution 
, ed countries. Gf the preceding article, no requi-

Ill. The intermediate cominif- fltion in money or provifions 1hall' 
fion 1hall appoint a commiffiOller be made in the Proff'ian provinces. 
-with the Pruman adminiftrations, Should, however, the events of the 
-whofe funffions 111all be to watch war, or other eircumftances, render 
over the execution of the orders neceffarya fupply of provifions or 
JiveD, either by the commander cattle; or fhould the want of fpccie 
In chief or by the commiffion, to oblige the pcrfons paying contribu
receive and traofmit to the com- 'tions to acquit themfelves in arti
miffion the requeRs, either of the cles of daily confumption, the pro ... 
.oaWlifuations or private ip~ividu. vi4i,s>ns fhaU l>If rece~ved at the priceJ 

hereafter 
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hereafter mel1tioned, and in defal
tation of the taxes, namely, a quin
tal of wheat, nine livres; a quintal 
of rye, barley, or fpelt, fix livrcs; 
a fack of oats, of fix Parifian bu1hels, 
1ix livres; a quintal of hay,· two 
livres five fous; a quintal of firaw, 
one livre; a pound of meat, four fuus 
fix deniers. 

VIII. The members of the ma
~fierial corporations, and the bai
liffs, who, for any caufe whatever, 
may have transferred their refidence 
to, or preferved the fame on the 
right bank of the Rhine, are au
thorifed and invited to refume their 
tharges. In cafe of the demife of 
any member of the chambers, trio 
bunals, or bailiwicks, the interme
diate commiffion is authorifed to 
appomt to the vacant places, per
fons recommended as proper ob ... 
je& by the magifirates, who ar~ to 
btJ immediately reinfialIed. 

Thefe prefents, corroborated with 
the feal of command, and delivered 
to the deputies of the Pruflian pro
"iDees, have been refolved at Co
logne, the 22d Ventofe, 5th year of 
the Republic (March 12, 1797.) 

The General commanding in 
chief the army 6f the Sam
bre and Meufe, charged by 
the Executive Directorv wit h 
the general adminifiraiion of 
the conquered countries. 

(Signed) LAZAavs HoenE. 
Proinulgated at Wefel; 

March 18, 1797. 

EJill jzttIJli/Aed at 11,,1;11. 

IreJn:ic WillilUll, 0/ tlte Grace rf G.d, 
KIng '!I p,.'!!fia, &c. &c. 

HAVING underfiood that thl! 
Aulic COl1ncil of Vienna have 
adopted, without ever confulting 
\I~,. different meafurea, on the l8-

quefi of one party, and wholly to 
the advantage of the complainants, 
by which thev hav~ attacked us 
and our right;, and diffuaded our 
fubjects from performing thofe ob
ligations which they have contract
ed on oath with us, and have even 
formally fummoned thofe of the 
Equefirhn Order not to regard u£ 

as their Sovereign, - the meafures. 
which they have adopted, by print
ing and circulating them, to miflead' 
our fUbjeB:s, are, 

1fi. A mandate of the Auli~ 
Council, dated March 17th, 1797, 
on the fubjetfr of the claims of lhe 
fovereignty of Brandenbourg againft 
the bilhopric of Etchfradt. 2d. A 
crmclufo1t, of the Aulic Council, o( 
the 23d March, concerning the pre
tentions of the fovereigntyof Bran .. 
denbourg againfi the Equefirian 
Order in Franconia. Sd. Idem, of 
the 8th of April, and againfi the. 
imperial town of Weltleil1bourg. 
4th. Idem, March 5th, &c. againfr 
the Elector of Cologne, IS Grand 
Mafier of the Teutonic Order. 
5th.Idem, May 9th, &c. againft the. 
imperial town of Nuremberg_ 

Confidering what the laws of the .. 
empire pre(cribe, we can by no. 
means regard, nor will regard, thef~ 
meafures as legally valid and obli
gatory, but, on the contrary, wc. 
mufi contider them as teal encroach
ments on our rights of fovereignty, 
and peculiarly prejudicial: we, Ill. 
confequence, therefore, folernoly 
and ferioufly, by the prefent pa
tent; advife and forewarn all thofe 
of the Equefirian Order who have 
hitherto belogged to the canton 
of the Equefirian Order of the em
pire, as alfo all other perfons whofe 
fovereigns belong to the Equefirian· 
Order, or are neighbouring princes, 
not to f werre in the leaft degree 

Z!Z from 
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from their duties as fubjeCl:s: we 
allure them that our intention has 
.never been to interfere with the 
oath which they have taken to 
their refr,eaive fovereigns; and 
we pronufe to proteCl: them with 
all our power :Igainft everyone. 
At the fame time we would apprife 
all thofe who {hall attempt to dif
fuade any fubjeCl: from his due al
legiance to us, that they will be 
1?rofec\lt~d in the moft rigorous 
manner. 

F .. EDERIC GUILLAUMIt. 
FENKILSTEIN ALVItNSIEBEN. 

HARDENBERG HAUGWITZ. 

Given at Berlin, June 14, 1797. 

P"Dc/omtltiNl ftu"lif/:~d o'Jl NTlrtmIJerg D1I 

the 4th)"!;', 1797. 
'WHAT has taken place to

'd'ly* in the barracks, has induc
ed a great part of the burghers 
and inhabitants of this city to take 
an aCl:ive part in the event: without 
being invited by the magiftrate; 

and their conduCl: upon this occa~' 
fion has produced the effeCt, that, 
the plan formed bv a detachment 
of Pruffian troops, to drive the mi
litary of the city from their bar
r::cks, has completely failed. Tho 
fenate is very far frem mifunder. 
ftanding the motives of this aaion. 
They are convinced that too ani
mated a zeal for the juft caufc of 
this city, and too exalted a patriot
ifin, have been generally the in
citement. Although fuch motive. 
deferve the general gratitude, yet 
the fenate confider it as one of their 
duties, and think themfelves ohlig. 
ed to forewarn thefe perfons of the 
dangerous effects to which they ar~ 
expofed by taking part, without be
ing invited, in fhe events which did 
not demand their intervention. 

The fenate belil've the burgherf 
to be fuflicientIy enlightened, to be 
convinced themfelvcs that the fu. 
preme head of the empire will fup. 
port with fuitable energy the J1Jft 
aecree of the 9th May agaiDft the 

',. The third of July had beflI fixed upon by the Prdlians as the laR peri~ fol' 
the evacuation of the barratks occupied by the Nuremberg troops upon the territQ
ry; to the potfc(iion of which they form pretentions. In cafe of refural. force ~al 

'to be 'employed ; yet the voluntary evacuation did Dot lake place. The garrifon • 
.,wnfifting of eighty· eight men. had rec:eived or<1en to maintain their poli, e\'cn if 
the lall extremity were rccurrc:d to. 00 the third of July, 11 detachnrent of 3 10 
PrufiJaD hulfars, grenadiers, fuz.ilurs, IIDd chaifc:urs, wmmanded by a MajQr, made 
,their apPf'arancl:. The gate of the: barracke wal forced. the ganilon defended it
'{df: an offil:Cr'of PrufflAll grenadiers and four foldien were wounded, and tbe at
&ack faih:d. A truce of five hours wu concluckd. and-iD this interval freOl in
ftruClions from the 'fenate were !!xpetled. At nine o'cluck a capitulation \Va~ 
pgn:l:d upon, flating that the garrifon fuoulU quit the barrack., drums beating, and 
with all the bonours of war. The capitulatioll. wu, iD faa, carried jnto execu
tion ; but as foon as it was made public, a violent ferment broke out among the a
hz.IlS ~lfc:lnbled; a great DWllber anned thc:mfelvca,wj,h all k.inds of arms, and ap
peared determined ILl make ufe of thml. The prudent e<JllduCl: of the Pruffian ma-. 
jor prevented all diCorder in thia critical moment: he retired at ten o'clock with 
bis detachmcnt. A troop of armed populace afterwarch demanded permifflOl1 feom 
the f~n~te to cri\'c away the Prulliau garrifoll which was fiationcd under the garC8 
of the two jilburba; but this dcmao,d was r<:fufed, and it', \Vu only permitted to 
the burghers to guard the gates ccnjointly with the Pn\JUiUU. la du: aUemooll. 
t!lc: Illll!!ilU'atlli D\lbl.&.Iacd ~ above.pcuc;ljllIlatiQQ. ' 
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Pruffian regency, and which the 
{enate have juft rendered public; 
they invite them, in confequence, 
to wait quietly for the i1fue, and not 
to expofe themfelves and their fa
milies to danger by ufelefs refift
ance, and a too exalted patriotic 
zeal. 
. The fenate ha\1ing thus fatislied 
the defi,e of the bur~hers, by eon
fiding to them for a time the care of 
the gates, expeCl: that they will re
member the promife thev have made 
to abftain from all exceires and pre
cipitate fteps, and leave entirely to 
the magiftrate and f upreme tri bunal 
of the empire, the care af termi
nating this aff~ir. 

.suf1lallct tf a Leller a,IJ,"tjfod ~ tIle 
Elector #' Sax07!y to his MajeJly I/'e 
King tf Pru.Jlia, ,"dati'l.'f! to the latt: 
Dtffert:1lcts fobf!fling !JCI'UXf7I that Mo
nal"ch muJ his Ndg/'lJours ;n Franco:
nia. 

FAR from meaning to decide 
upon, or to call in queftion the va
lidity of the pretenfions of your 
1v1ajefry to the rights of fovereign
-ty, which, ill later times, have been 
.enjoyed b} feveral of your neigh
~ours in Franconia, reputed, in 
confequ~nce, to be members of the 
Equefrrian Order of the empire, I 
think it my duty to fuppofe, from 
t1l<: known .equity of your Majefty, 
that you will not determine to af

. fume .the.fe rights without imparti
ally .examining yOW' pretentions, 
. and that all tile freps whicih are 
taken refpeB:ing the prillcipalitiei 
Df Franconia haNe been direCl:ed by 
jufiice, and a defire to pave a way 
(for you and your eleCl:oral houfe, 
.and for the advantage of the fub
je& of Franconia, fuffering.from 
the dilf.erences that have arifen re;-

fpeffing the fovereignty) which 
may lead to a diffintt and amicable 
conciliation of all their refpeCl:ive 
rights. Your Majefry, however, is 
too enlightened not to ·be convinc
ed, that, after all the laws which 
have been made, pretenfions to 
rights which are not united with 
the po1feffion muft be previoufly 
referred to the judge, and decided, 
in order to be able to come at the 
enjoyment of them; and that the 
arbitrary depofing of him who is 
aaually in po1feffion, ql.nnot be ap
proved by any ~me" In tnlth; it 
cannot be doubted, that if your Ma
jefry had emploYed meafures of' ne
~otiation with tlie different powers, 
st was much to be feared that the 
bllfill~s would not have beel\ fpee:
diIy terminated and arranged. But 
this confideratiOJi was not fufficient 
to fet you above all the laws againft 
arbitrary power, which are fo falll
tary in themfelves, a!l~ fo ·inter
woven with the fpirit of the Ger
manic conffitution. We can no 
longer accufe the fupreme ~bunals 
of the empire with partiality and 
injuffice : if they exercife their 
funCl:ions agreeably to the laws by 
which they ihould be guided, and 
if they apply them to the aaiQns 
and conduCl: of your Majefry, the 
confequences which will refult from 
it will be felt. Your Majefty has 
been revered with reafon by a great 
pact of the empire, as one of. th. 
lirfr defenders of the E:onffitutiori; 
and what,matter of afHiction will it 
not be for every {tate of the em

. pire tor9 from the country, if that 
confidence, which is founded upon 
veneration, is weakened by the ne\v 
fteps taken in Franconia! I leave 
to your Majefty's wWiom to de
cide,' whether thefe premature fteps 
will Dot lead th~m lo form vel}': £u-

Z 3 . r~on, 
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ricus notions of the Germanic a1Ib
ciation, whofe founders had for 
thdr principal obje8: the fupport 
of the laws of the empire, and the 
prefervation of its conftitution? 
Upon the fcizure of the county of 
Schanmbourg by Ht'tfe, your Ma
jelly teftified that a member of that 
atfociation would draw upon him 
the reproaches of the whole body, 
if he attempted. to difpotfefs a co
eftale of the empire without hav
ing recourfe to a Judicial procefs. I 
(:Qnfefs that that differed in feveral 
particulars from the prefent cafe i 
but they are fimilar in refpeE!: to the 
arbitrary .procedure in both cafes. 
It is fati~faa:ory-for me to lear~ that 
after having concluded an arrange
ment with ditfc(cnt ftates, your 
Majefiy hopes that the fame thing 
will take place with neighbouring 
fiates. I contider the fpeedv flll· 
filment of this profpeB: as the only 
meall~ ,of preventing thofe confe
quences which will follow from a 
juridical information if the differ
ence .cannot otherwife be accom
modated. After all thefe confide
.rations, and conformnbly to the 
(tcntimentsof friendfuip and yene
Tatio.D which I feel for your Majefiy, 
1 intreat you to employ ultim~tely 
.the moft proper means for effecting 
,all equitable arrangement witl) the 
;ftates of the empire, and to remove 
,evety. thing which looks· like being 
:Wlcon1litution~1 in your conduct to 
.thefe fiates. 

dencc, and the intereft I take ill 
defending their rights, and in ob. 
taining a juft fatisfatliGn for the in
(ults they have fufiained by .the 
Englifu, by a notable infraaion at 
the moil: folemn treaties, foundecl 
upon the reciprocal utility of both 
fiales, obliged me, contrary to my 
pacific intentiGns, tG enter into a 
new war, when hardly difengaged 
from that which I had maintained 
againftthe French republic, which 
terminated in an honourable peace 
that fecured the tranquillity and 
happinefs of my faithful fubje8:s. 
But to confolidate this important 
benefit, ~nd to contribute to the re
pofe of which Europe ftood fG much 
In need, I find myfelf under the 
indifpenfable necefiity of enterin~ 
into new engagements, which re
quire an enormous expence and 
inunenfe provifion.-As it has ever 
bl"en my principal GbjeCk tG ul}ite 
the high dignity of my crown with 
the ~ood of my fubjetls, already iQ 
much oppretfed by the weight of 
the 'public revenue as fcarcely to 
admIt Gf any new impofts, I have 
not availed mvfelf of the power 
with which I "am invefted, nor a~ 
dopted any of the means 'pointed 
out to me as capable of producing 
the defired effetl; being perfuaded 
that, on the centrary, it would be 
more convenient to adopt other 
meafures, which l'Qay gre;ltly faci
litate the neeelfary fuccours, fuch 
~ the re-efiablifument of the loan 
upon the revenue of tobacco, cre~ 

MaJrid, M.rclt JjI. 
/'r«la1lU1tillfl if lit, Killg if Sjzain. 

ated by ~y augurt predecetfor, ac
cording to a royal decree of De
~ember 17, 1782, and confonnable 
to my .editl of December 10, 1794, 
which will effeCtually unite the ne
ceffities of the ftate with th~ goo4 
of individuals, or which it is com
fofe4. The retpfl\ of ~e capital 

T HE glory of my crGwn and tpe 
. . bonour of ~y people, with 
the government of whom I have 
·be.~le~U-Ufi~d hr Pivioe fron-
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Ilaving the moft advantageous fecu- before the war: t~e value 1haIl, 
rity, will teud to infure the future _ therefore, be afcertamed before the 
"fub6ftence of families, without the fale. 
rHk to which money mig,l'il ~ ex- The merchants w~o ma~ not 
pofed when at the arbitrary .dlfpofal have had an 0pl?0rtumty to d~fpo:e 
.of inexperienced and diffipated of all the Brlhfb merchandlfe In 

youth--I have therefore refolved their po1feffions, and who mav not 
to open the above loan for the term choofe to have th~ refidue fold. iR 
of one year, reckoning from t.he 1ft th,: mann~r ftatcd 10 t.he precedmg 
of January. 1797, with the hberty article, will ~ penmtted to fend 
.of continuing the famc as I may them to CadlZ, whence thof may 
find it convenient. export them to the 'Veft lndles. 

S' ed) The Englifh merchandife that 
( Ign may be imported fubfequcnt to the 

I THE KING. proclamation, fball be confifcated. 

A¥ra/l 'i" tl Procla1tlati(Jfl!/foetl ~ tIlt 
c-t i'Spain, ,.tlatiw to tire Prom
lJiti(Jfl i' f..:ngli/lz MtrDltanJize. 

THE fint article prohibits the 
importation into Spam of all Bri
tifu goods and manufa&1res, and 
likewife of all articles that have 
been conveyed to any port of 
Great Britain, and fubjeB: to a 
duty, under any pretence what. 
~ver. 

The fourth article enjoins all 
perfons who have Englifu goods in 
their po1feffion, to deliver an ac
count of the fame within fifteen 
days after the date of the proclama
tion, and grants fix months for the 
!ale of the goods fpecified in the-in
'Ventory. Thofe that negleB: to 
make a declaration within the pe. 
riod abovementioned, are informed 
by the fifth article'tbilt the goods 
will be cOr)fifcated. -

The fi~th article (tates, that fuch 
prohibited goods as {hall not be dif
pofed of in the fpace of fix months 
allowed fQr that purpofe, fball be 
fold by public auction in lots. The 

. price of each article cannot exceed 
the prke of the fame kind of goods 

together with the fbips or other ve
hicles by which they were convey
ed. The carriers of thefe goods, if 
it fuould be p'roved in evidence that 
they aBed with intent to evade this 
proclamation, thall be imprifone4 
for the term of eight years. . 

The fourteenth article provides, 
that, three months after the publi
cation of the royal fchedule, no 
merchandife fball be received ill the 
ports of Spain from foreign parts 
without the magiftrate's or infpec
tor's certificate re6dent at the place 
whence they have been eXt'0rted. 
The certificates muft fpecify the 
quality and quantity of the goods, 
the materials of which they were 
fabricated, and likewife that they 
have not been manufactured in, or 
paid any duties to England. 

The twentieth article mentions, 
that, as many articles of Englifh 
manufaChtre are imitated with the 
greateft exaB:nefs in France, the 
utmoft care is to be obfcrved by 
the colleRors of the duties, that 
goods of French manufaChtre may 
not experience any diminution in 
the demand in Spam . 

The twenty-fecond article relates ' 
to the regulations with ref.ee8: to 

Z + . Britith 
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S60 ANNUAL RE:GISTER,' 1797. 
Brituh merchantmen who 'may be 
forced into Spanilh ports through 
firers of weather. 

The twenty-third and fueceed
ing article mentions, that the for-

. mer regulations will be obferved 
with refped to Englifh property 
taken and carried into Srain by 
Spanifh or French privateers. 

imperial UJ:a!II, fir Edifl, ijJifed nt Pe
ter/hu'g, rif/teflil1g the lm/loftatitn if 
French flIId Dlllell Mefcha:,di:tc. 

Paul J. by tlte Grae( if God, E"'prror 
and/oIt: GQ'1:crwnif alJ till: RlIj[lAs, &c. 

'Vc do moft gracioufly ordain, 
l'THE importation of all Fre'Dch 

wines, without exception, 
alfo fallad·oils of Provence, olives, 
capers, anchovies, to be freely per
.millaUn tll our harbours in neutral 
,bottoms. 

2. French and Spanifh brandy is 
only permitted to be imported by 
r.cutral 4l1ips in thofe harbours 
which are fpecified in the ukafa of 
the 11th of December, 1781-, and 
to which wc add the ports of Lie
bau and \Vindau. 

3. The duties on wine, oils, &c. 
{ha1l be taken from the tariff of 
. September 'l.7, 1782, till a new one 
ihall appear; and the duty 011 

French brandy fuall be regulated 

agreeably to the ultafa of Novem
ber 25, 17!)~J. 

4. The ukafa of the sili of A
pril, 1 i93, thall be ftritHy obferv. 
ed, as far as it forbids the importa
tion of variQus French goods, and 
of others which arc mere objetls of 
luxury; as likewifc all communica
tion with the French until a lawful 
government and omer ef tRings 
fball have been introduced into that 
coulltry; the certificates of C.onful 
or Government, ordained by the 
faid ukafa, {hall alfo no longer be 
demanded in the future importa
tion of French goods, except for 
fueh articles for which fome duties 
arc to be remitted. 

DOlle at St. Pcter{burgb, Jann
ary 22, 1 i9i. 

SECOND UKASA.. 

Paul J. f!jc. 

WE do hereby moft graciouflv 
pemlit the free importation, in ail 
onr harbours, of fueh Dutch ~oods 
as are not prohibited in the tarIff or
ukafa, provided filch importation 
takes place in ihips belonging to 
neutra~ powers. Thofe goods are 
to pay the duties prefcribed by the 
tarHf of September 27, 1782, till 
a new tariff fuall be publifhed . 

DOlle at St. Pcterlburgh, Janu
ary 22, 1797. 

CHARACTERS. 
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MR. BUaKE's WILL. 

TM Laft Will and Tejiamtnt rf the 
Right Hon. Edmrmd Burke. ExtriIR
ed fi·om the Regi/hy 9111te Prerogati-w 
Court ~ Cant~·bury. 

I F my dear fon and friend had 
furvi\'ed me, any will would 

.have been unneccffary; but fince 
it has pleafed God to call him to 
himfelf before his father, my du
ty calls upon me to make fuch a 
difpofition of my worldly affairs as 
feems to my beft judgment moft 
·equitable and reafonablc: therefore 
I, Edmund Burke, of the parith of 
St. lames, Weftminfter, although 
fuffering under fore and inexprelf.. 
ible afHiB:ion, being of found and 
difpofin~ mind, and not atfcfted by 
any bodily infirmity, do make my 
Laft Will and Teframent in man-

· ner fonowin~: 
· Firft. According to the ancient, 
good, and laudable cufiom, of which 
my heart and underftanding recog-

· nize.the propriety, I bequeath my 
foul to God, hoping for his mercy 
through the only merits of our Lord 
and Saviour Jefus Chrift. My bo
dy I defire, if I thould die in any 
place very convenient for its tranf
port thither (but not other.wife) 
to be buried in the church ~t Bea
consfield, Dear to the bodies of my 

· dearefi brother and my deareft fon, 
in all humility praying, that all we 
have lived in. perfc~ ~ty t(?&C. 

~ 

ther, we may tO$ether have a part 
in the refurreB:ion of the juft.-I 
with my fimcral to be (without any 
punctilioufnefs in that refpeCl:) the 
fame as that of my brother, and to 
exceed it as little as poffible in point 
of char~e, whether on account of 
my famIly, or of any others who
would go to a greater expence; and 
I defire, in the fame manner, and 
with the fame qualifications, that 
no monument beyond a middle
fized tablet, with a fmall and fim
pIe infcription on the church-wall, 
or on the flag-fione, be ereB:ed. 
I fay this, becaufe I know the par
tial kindnefs to me of fome of my 
friends; but I have had in my life-. 
time but too much of noife and , 
compliment.-As to the reft, it is 
uncertain \Yhat I fhall leave after 
the difcharge of my debts, which, 
when I write this, are very great. 
Be that as it may, my will con· 
cerning my worldly fubftance is 
thort. As my entirely beloved, 
faithful, and affeB:ionate wife did, 
during the whole time in which I 
lived (mofi happily with her) take 
on her the charge and mamigement 
of my affairs, affified by her fon, 
whilft God was pleafedto lend him 
to us, and did conduB: them (often 
in a fiate of much derangement and 
embarralTment) with a patience and 
prudence which probably have no 
example, an4 thereby l~ft my mind 
B" to profecute Ply public duty, 

at. 
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or my ftudies, or to indulge in my 
relaxations, or to cultivate my 
friends at my plea{ure j fo on my 
death J ",ifh things to continue as 
fubftantially as they have always 
been.-I therefore by this, my laft 
and only will, devife, leave, and 
bequeath to my entirely beloved 
Jlnd incomparable wife, Jane Mary 
Eurke, the whole real eftllte of 
which 1 fhall die feifed, whether 
lands, rents, or houfes, in abfolute 
fee-fimple; as alfo all my perfonal 
efiatep whether ftock, furniture, 
plate, money, or fecurities for mo
Jley, annuities for lives or years, be 
the faid eit.ste of what nature, qua
lity, or exteut or defcription it may, 
to her foie uncontrouled poffefiion 
and difpofal, as her property, in any 
manner which Dlay feem proper 
to hel' to poflefs or to difpofe of the 
fame, wlll:ilier it be real orperfo~1 
cii:ate, by her laft will, or other
wife; it being my intention that 
fhe may have as clear and uncon
h'oulcd a right and title thereto and 

)helcin as 1 J>otrefs myft:lf, as to the 
ufe, expenditure, fale, or devife. 
I hope thefe words are fufficient to 
exprefs the abfolute, unconditioned, 
and unlimited right of complete 
ownerfhip I mean to give to her 
to the faid lands and goods; and I 
truft that no words of furplufage, 
or ambiguity, may vitiate this my 
clear intention. There are no per~ 
fons who have a right, or, I believe, 
• difpofilion.to complain of this be
queft which I have duly weighed 
and made, on a proper confidera
tion of I1)Y duties, and the relations 
in which I ftand.-I alfo make my 
wife, Jane Mary Burke aforefaid, 
nw foIe exccutrix of (his my laft 
wfll, knowing that fbe will receive 
~dvice and afiiftance {ram her and 
my excellent friends p'r. Walker, 

King, and Dr. Laurence, to \vhom 
I recommend her and her concems, 
though that perhaps is needlefs, a •. 
they are as much attached to her 
as they are to me. I do it only to 
mark my fpedal confidence in their 
affection, {kill, and induftry.-I 
with that my dear wife may, as foon 
after mv deceafe as pofiible-which. 
after what has happened, {be will 
fee with conftancy and refignation 
-make her will, with the advice 
and alfiftance of the two perions I 
haved named; but it is my wHit 
alfo, that the will not think hen elf 
fo bound up by any beqllCftS fhe 
may make in the faid will, and 
which, whilft lh- lives, can be only 
intentions. as not, during her life, 
to ufe her pro~.t::rty with all tbe li
berty I have given her over it, Juft 
as if fhe had written no will at all, 
but in every thing to follow the di
recnons of her own equitable and 
charitable mind, and her own pru
dent and meafured underftanding. 

Having thus commiUed every 
thing to her direction, • recom.· 
mend, fubjett always to that dif. 
cretion, that if I lhould not, during 
my life, give or feeure to my deal' 
niece Mary C. Harland, wife of 
my worthy friend Captain Har
land, the fum of a thoufand pounds, 
or an annuily equivalent to It, that 
{be would befiow upon her that 
ftlm of money, or .that annuity, 
conditioned and limited in fuch 
manner as fhe, my Wife aforefaid, 
may think proper. by' a devife in 
her will, or otherwlfe as 1he may 
find motl: convenient to the fitua .. 
tion of her affairs, without preffilre 
upon her during her life. My wife 
put me in mind of this, which' I 
now recommend to her. I certaiA
Iy, fome years ago, gave my niece 
reafon to expeCt it, b~t 1 \Vas not 

abl~ 
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,ble to exeeute my intentions. If whom r owe fo many obligations, 
1 do this in my life-time, this re- I ought to name, {pecially, Lord 
commendation goes for nothing. Fitzwilliam, the Duke of Portland, 

As to my other friends, relations, and the Lords Cavendifhes, with'thc 
~nd comp;mions through life, and Duke of Devonfhire, the worthy 
efpecially to the frienqs and com- llead of that family. If the intima. 
panions of my fon, who were the cy which I have had with others has 
deareft of mine, I am not unmind- been broken off by a political dif .. 
iul of what I owe them. If I do ference on great' queftions, con
not nBnle them all here, and mark cerning the ftate of things exifqng 
them with tokens of my remem· and impending, I hope they will _ 
brance, I hope they will not attri- forgive whatever of general humau 
pute it to unkindnefs, or to a want frailty, or of my own particular 
of a due fenfe of their merits to- infirmity, has entered into that con. 
wards me. MyoId friend and faith- ' tention j I heartily entreat their 
iul companion, Will. Burke, knows forgivenefs. I have nothing fur
his place in my heart. I do not ther to fay. 
mention him as executor or a1fift- Signed and realed, as my lail will 
JUlt. I know that he will attend to and teftament, this 11 th day of 
1fiY wife; but I chofe the two I Auguft, 1794, beingwrittcnall 
have mentioned, as from their time witli my own hand. 
oflifeof greateraaivity. lrecom- EDMVND BVRKE L S 
JIlend him to them in the political ' • • 
world. I have made man} con- In prefence of Dv PONT, 
Ileaions, and fome of them among WILL. WEBSTEB., 
perfonsofhigh rank. Theirfriend- WALKER KING • 

. Jhip from political became per~on.al On reading ever the above will, 
to me, and they have thew!' It ID I have nothing to add, or eifentiaIly 
.~ manner· more than to fatlsfy the to alter; but one point may be 
ptmoft demands that could ~ made wanted to be perfeae~ and explain
from my love and finccre attach- ed. In leaving my lands and here
ment to them. They are the ditaments to my wife, I find that I 
worthieft people in the kingdom. have omitted the words which in 
Their intentions are excellent j and deeds create an inheritance in law 
I with them every kind of ~uccefs. Now, though I think them hardly 
I bequeath my brothe~-l!l-la';V, neceRary in a will, yet, to obviate 
John Nuge~t, ~nd the: ~en~s I!, all doubts, I explain the matter in a 
mv poor fon's' bft, whIch IS In hIS codicil which is annexed to this. 
l:nother's hands, to theirproteetion. EDMVND BVRIlE. 

-,As to them, and to the reft of my Jail. 22J, 1797. 
cO!'lpanions~ who conftantly ho
Iloured and cheer~ our houfe las 
our inmates, J have put down their 
names in a lift, that my wife 1hou14 
fend the ufuai memorial of lit
tle IJ!Ollrning rings, as a token of 
,ny remembrance. 

JI1 fpeakin~ of my frie~s, to 

I, Edmund Burke, ot the pari1h 
of Bea.consfie1d, in the county of 
Bucks, being of found and difpo{. 
in~ jud~ment and memory, make 
thIS my laft will and. tefiament, in 
no fort for revoking, but explain
ill, and C;O~Dg a will .Qlade. by 

11Ie, 
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.me, and dated the) ah of Auguft, 
1794-, in which will I ha,.,e left, de
Tifed, and bequeathed all my world
ly property, of whatever nature 
and ql1alitY the fame may be, whe
ther lands tenements, houfes, free
hold or leafehold intercfts, penfions 
lor lives or years, arrears of the 
.fame, legacies, or other debts due 
to me, plate, houfehold ftuff, books, 
!tack in cattle and horfes, and uten
Dls of farming, and all· other my 
goods and chattels, to my dear wife, 
J. M. Burke, in as full and perfed: 
·man.ler as the fame might be devi{
eel, conveyed, or transferrer! toher 
by any aA: or infi:rument whatfoever, 
with filch recommendations as in 
my will aforefaid are made, and 
WJth a with that, in the clifc:harge 
ef my debts, the ceurff) hitherto 
Jmrhled Inay be as nearly as polli
ble obferved j fenfible, however, 
that, in payment of debt, no e~aCl: 
JUte can be preferved. The fame 
is therefore left at her difcretion, 
"-lth the advice of our friends, 
.. hom file will naturally confult. 

Tile reafon of making this will, 
er codicil to mv former will, is from 
.my having omitted in devifing by 
that will mv lands and heredita
menls to my" wife aforefaid, the full 
and'abfolute property thereof; and 
therein I have omitted the legal 
1110rdS of inheritance. Now I think 

.tbofe words, however nccefiary in 
a deed, are unt fo in a will; yet, to 
preveut f!.1l q,leftion, I do hereby 
devilc' all my lands, tenements, and 
lIereditamcnts, :u; well as all my 
Cllhcr projlt'rly that may be fubject 
to n tlric1:rule of law in deeds, and 
whieh would pafs, ifleft llndc"ifed, 
to my heirs. I fay, I do devife t~e 
f.l.me lands. lel\~menls, and heredl
tnments, to my wife Jane Mary 
Eurkc,ancl her heirs fo:- ever, in 

pure, abfolute, and unconditional 
feeftmple. 

I have now only to recommeml 
to the kindllefs of my Lord Chan
cellor, Lord Loughborough, to his 
Grace the Duke of Portland, to the 
Moft Honourable the Marquis of 
Buckingham, to the Right Hanour.,. 
able WilIiam Wyndham, and to 
Dr. Laurence, of the Commons, 
and Member of Parliament, that 
they will, afler my death; continue 
their proteaion and favour to the 
emigrant f-chool at Perin; and will 
entreat, with a weight on' which I 
dare not prefume, the Right Hon
ourable WilIiam Pitt to continue 
the nece1fary allowances which he 
'has fo generouf1y and charitably 
provided for thofe unhappy child' 
ren of meritorious parents; that 
they will fuperintend the fama, 
which I wifh to be under the mo~ 
immediate care and direenon of Dr. 
King and Dr. Laurence; and that: 
they will be pleafed to exert theu
influence to place the faid young 
perfons in fome military corps, or
other lervicc, as may beft fuif their
difpofitions and capacities; praying 
God to blefs their endeavours. . 

Signed and fealedt as a codicil fo 
my wm, or a confirmation and 
explanation thereof, agreeflbly 
to the note "'hich fame days 
ago I put to the end of it, th~ 
29th of January, ~797. 

. EDMl'N.D BUR)tE, L. S. 
·InprefcllccofW.UJCEIl KINC, 

RICHARD BOUIlHE;, 

':'D~ARD NAGLE. 

Proved at London, with a codicil. 
the 26th of July, 1797, before 
the W orfhipful French Lau
re nee, Doctor of Laws and SUI'

rogate, by the oath of Jane M:t
ry Sw-ke, widow, the reliCt and 
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foie executrix, to- whom admi- fmall, and born'e' on the ihouldera· 
niftration was granted, having of I wo men. 
becn firft fworn duly lo admi- The perfea refignation ,,·ith 
nifter. whirh a ~ood Mu[u)man feci ~ 

houf\! cOllfumed bv thc t\ame~, and 
GEO. GOSTLlNG, } »ep.' himfelf rcuuced from :llllueoce to 

Leti. NA~H.GosTI.I:4G, Rcg. povc:rt,·, has been often and jl1ft1y 
R. C. CllESSWELL. remarked by others; he exclailll$ 

/:19' 21-lh, 1797. .dJlt,h /{aril,,; that is," God is mer-
dfui," without apparent emotion, 
andhas afiiJrcd bimfelfthat the-fame 

Fires ill CrmjialllilloJde, tmdCondu8 qfth6 Providence which hath made him 
lurh at them. poor IIlld abjeCt, can once more re .. 

FrDlll DaJlaway',j TrQ'lJc/s i" 1111 U-Ufllll. ftore him to wealth, if it be his fate. 
As to the women, they 1'!ave nottho 

F IRES arC! fo frequent, that few praifc of fuch philofophy. They 
months pafs without them, and afiemble in a group near the Suitan. 

they are generally fo furious, that and munen:ifuUy load him with the 
wbole diftritts are laid in allies. * bittereft rerllings, particularizing 
Houfes are fo foon re.ereCted, that his own crimes, and the errors Of 
the former appearance of the {heets his ,government, and charging him 
is fpeedily reftored, and Jittle alteJ."- with the caufe of their prefcnt ca
ation is ever made in their form. lamity. At fuch rencounters DI)' 

Notice of a,fire at 'Confiantinople, crowned head need 'envy Sultaa 
or at Ga!ata, is given by beating a Selim his utuation. Aa this is thet 
great drum from two high towers; only privileged time of cOl1'feying 
(het- night-watch then patrole the the voice of the people to his ears, 
fireets, ftriking the pavement with and as women in Turkey fay any 
their £laves {bod ,with iron, and thing with impUDity, it is prefumed 
cryinli out YOlIgm 't'al', - "There ,that 'JDlW.7 of the fir~8fe not acci .. , 
is a tIre," naming the place: Thede.ntaL ,.--to 

Sultan is then fummoned three .Al;agrudl~, detaching the' 
times, and when the confla~tioll idea of commif~pn«the calami.. 
has lafted one hour, he is, forced tyfrmn the prefent yiow, if a volc;a.. 

, to attend in pel'fon" and to bring * eruption be ex.cep&ed, none can 
mules with him laden with piaftres, Cl!C.Ceed agreat&e.at Confiantiooplc.· 

.-... which he di1hibutes with his OWll.~ The hOJJfcs bei.Dg 'OonftruCted witA 
hands to the firemen, who are wood, andfrequa.Qtlv comml1nical. 
very inaB:ive before his arrival. ing with magaziW!S Jfned witbOOlD" 
Thefe are armed againft accidents bumble materials, a vaft .column of 
in the fame manner as they are in flame, of .the mQil luminous glow, 
1.on400, and ate equally expert alld rif(;:s from the centre, which light
adventurous., Fires arc cxtinguith- ing up the mOlques, and conligllou!l 
ed by pulling down the 'adjoining" cypref6~groves, produ.ces an effeCt_ 
.boufes, fo!, _the' engines ar~ v~ry o(fuperjpr magll1fice1l(;e~ In other 

*: In.1633 f~venty ~houfand houfet \V~n: I>~n.t·; 'and in Ij8B ,the ,conflagratio,11 
\VU lo.ex~@'VeJ as' to th.re~tcn the ~~c.rralIkJlnlall)ll f.lf 1111: elty: 
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dtics where the buildings are of 
fione, the flames are feen partially, 
or arc overpowered with fmoke. 

Of the Trade of C01Ijltlllti"ople, the C~,.,. 
-Jes, tIIIIi Metnod of talmg Opium. 

From tlzefome. 

T HE merchandife and trade of 
Confiantinaple are carried on 

principally in the khans, bazars, and 
bezefim, according to the cufiom of 
the eafi, each of which requires a 
fummarv defcription. 

The khans * are lpacious finlc
lures .vith quadrangles, erected by 
the munificence of the fultans, or 
fome of the royal fan1ily, for the 
priblic benefit. They are entirely 
fur rounded by a cloifter and colo
nade, into which numerous cells 
open, ~enerally repeated for three 
fiories, are built with fione. and fire
proof. Here the merchants from 
every part of the empire, who tra
vel with caravans, are received with 
accommodations for themfelvCll and 
their valuable traffic. 

In the bazars are affembled dea
lers of each nation under the Turk
i1h government,. who have fmall 
lbops in front, and a room behind, 
for their wares. Thefe are very ex
tenfive cloifiers ·of .frone, lofty, and 
lighted by domes; are admirably 
adapted to the climate, and in fum
mer are extremely cool. One,· call
ed the Mifr Chll11/hJ, or Egyptian 
market, is fet apart for the mer
chandife of,Cairo,. chiefly minerals 
and drugs, and is a great curiality 
for the naturalift. . 

Other quarters are occupied by 
the working jewellers, where. raw 

jewels may be advantageouny pur''' 
chafed; and by .the bookfdlers,. 
who have each his affortment of 
'I'urkilh, Arabic, and Perfian MSS. 
of wqich they do not always know 
the value, but demand a confidera
hie price. The oriental fcholar may 
here find MSS. equally beautiful 
and rare, as fince the civil commo
tions in Perfia, the mofi elegant 
books, taken in plunder, have been 
{cnt to Confianfinople for {:tIe, to 
avoid detetlion. 

The fiaple articles of importation 
from England are cloth and block
tin, as the confumption of both is 
very great. Englilh watches pre
pared for the Levant market, are 
more in demand than thofe of other 
Frank nations, and are one of the 
firfi artides of luxur'V that a Turk 
purchafes Gr changes 'if he has mo
ney to fpare. 

The national cbaraCl:er is here' 
admimbly difcriminated; and to in
veftigate it with {uccefs, no placl'! 
olfers {nch opportunities as thefa 
markets. 

A firanger will wonder to fee fa. 
many of their fhops left open with
out a mafter or guard; but pilfering 
is not a Turkifh vice. 

He thould be informed previouf
lv, that no article of commerce has 
;; fiated price; bargains mufi be 
made, and the bafefi impofition is 
counted fair gain. The Turk is
fixed to his lllop-board with his lega 
under him for many hours, :tnd ne
vtT relaxes into civilitv with his 
Frank "('ufiomer, but from the hopes 
of advantage. One may venture to 
giYe him two thirds of his demand: 
but to thofe of other nations not . 
more than half. The Greek, mora 

• T~e.filit khan Wat bailt by Ibnhim KhaD, the ViGcr of SoIymm I. who·' 
&ate them a ~eDvaJ -me, fJAODUacm widr hottl. . 
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pliant and prevaricating, praifes his 
commodity beyond meafure, and 
has generally to congratulate him
felf upon having outwitted the moft 
cautious dealer. The Anninian, 
heavy and placid, is roufed to ani
mation only by the fight of money, 
which he cannot withftand. As for 
the Jew, everywhere a Jew, he is 
more frequentfy employed as a bro
ker, a bufinefs which that people 
have had addrefs enough to engrofs ; 
and fome acquit themfelves with 
honefty and credit. Thofe of the 
lower fort are walking auffioneers, 
who t'ramp over the bazars, carry 
the goods with them, vociferating 
the price laft offered. Each of 
there nations,' which conftitJlte the 
vaft population of CoDftantinople, 
has a different mode of covering the 
head: a circumftance foon learned, 
and which renders the groupes of 
figures fufficiently amufing, as it 
breaks the famenefs of their 'other 
drefs. The Armenians, Jews, and 
the mechanical Greeks, ),Ifually 
"'ear blue, which the Turks con
fider as a difhonourable colour, and 
have their flippers of a dirty red lea
ther. 

The common trades are difpofed 
all of one kind in finglefireets. 
Shoe-makers, farriers, .and pipe
makers, with many others, occupy 
each their difiinCt diftriCt, and are 
feldom found difperfed as in our 
eities. 

A room of very confiderable di
menfions, is called the bezeftin, or 
public exchange, where are colleCt
ed fecoRd - hand goods, ",,·hich are 
hawked about bv the auctioneers. 
In another part are the farraffs, or 
money cbaDgers, Armenians, and 
Jews. 

r regret my incompetency to de-. 
icribe the v~ioua. 1JlI:ch:uWr .. ;uti. 

1 

which are pra8:ifel in the eaft, and. 
particularly by the Turks, fo diffe· 
rent from our own i and leave it to 
fome future vifitant well qualified.: 
to give the hiftory of their manu
fa8:ures and the divers modes b, 
which the fame effeCt is produced .. 
and the fame utenils are made. 

The nece1faries of life are wel" 
managed, and the thops of cooks, 
confeCtioners, and fruiterers are ex-' 
cellently ftored, and {erved with· 
neatnefs. For the greater part of 
the year, therbets with ice are cried 
about the fireets at a very cheap 
rate. The bakers exercife a lucra
tive, but a dangerous trade, jf they 
are not proof againft temptation to 
fraud. Their weights are examin;'. 
ed at uncertain times, and a com
mon punt1hment on deteCtion if 
nailing their ear to the door-pofi. 
Upon a complaint made-to the lata' 
Vizier Mehmet Melik, againfi a no
torious cheat, he ordered him to be· 
inftantly hanged. The mafter ef-' 
caped, but the fervant, a poor Greek, . 
perfe8:ly innocent, was executed.· 
It was remarked to a Turk that this 
injuftice was foreign to the charac
ter for clemency which Melik bore; 
when he farcaftically replied ". The
Vizier had not yet breakfafted." 

The coffee-hOllfes, which abound, 
are fitted up in an airy Chinefe tafie, 
and curiouflv painted. Within, they" 
aJ!C ·divided into partitions or ftages 
without feats, for the Turks fit as 
the taylors in England. The re
{prt of all ranks to them is univer
fat and conftant; and fome during 
the greater part of the day which 
pa{fes, confume thirty or forty pipes, 
ud as :many cups of coffee, boiling 
bots thiek, and without fugar. 

Befides thefe, near the Ofmanie, 
are teriakhana, where (afioni) opi
UlIl ii f~ld; and ~ken in iradation. 

fr.om 
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from ten to a hundred grain~ in a 
day. Intoxication with this noxi-
0\18 drug is certainly lefs prevalent 
than we ha,'e been informed; and 
he who is entirely addiCted to it is 
confidered with as much pity or 
difguft as an inveterate fot is with 
us. The preparation of opium is 
made with feveral rich fyrups, and 
infpiifated juices, to render it palat
able and le1s intoxic.ating, and re
femblcs elder root. It is either tak
en with a fpoon or hardened into 
emall lozenges, ftamped with the 
words MpJh Allah, literally, "the 
work of God." 

The Turks take opium as an in
toxicant, or occafionally under an 
idea of its envigorating quality when 
unufual fatigue is to be endured, 
The Tartar couriers, who travel 
with aftonifhing expedition, gene
rally furnifu themfefves with MqfI, 
.Allalt. A leading caufe of its dif
ufe is, that the prejudices refpc:Cting 
wine are dailv relaxing, whIch ac
(ount for the fcarcely credible 
quantity :md univerfality mention
ed bv old writers being unaccord
a,nt \vith modern prat1ice. 

DiJiiltl1we DrtffoStf IM Turls. 
nom the fame. 

T' HE Turks have fumptuary laws 
and habits peculiar to profeffions. 

By the turban differing in fize and 
{hape, every man is knou'n; and 
fo numerous are the diftinCtions, 
tbat a' dragoman long converfaRt 
,,'ith Con11antinople, told me he 

'knew not half of them. The E. 
nUrs, real or pretended defcendanb;, 
from the prophet, are diftinguillled 
by the green muflin, the others 
~'ear white rClund a cap of cloth;. 
and the.head ii' uhlvcnally very 

clofelv fuaven. In the turbans of 
the oulemah, there is' a greater pro
fufion of muflin; from ten to twen
ty vards, which are ptoportionably 
larger, as the wigs of profeffional 
men were formerly. The military, 
as the janiffaries, boftanjes, and 
topjis, wear caps of the moft un
couth fuat>C and fafbion, filch as 
defy defcnption. The rayahs are 
known by a head-drefs, called a 
kalpac, made of lambfkin, and in
imitablyugly; but dijferi!lg entirely. 
from a turban; and fometimes a 
famour, or black fur cap, which is 
principally worn by dra&omen and 
phyficlans. In other retpelts they 
are dreifed as the Turks. Yellow 
flippers, or boots, are indul~ed only 
to thofe under ambaffadonal pro
teCtion, and are an envied diftinc
tion. When the prefent Sultan 
came to the throne, he iifued an 
edict that no unlicenfed ravah 
1hould ';Ppear publicly in yeliow 
flippers. At' that time he took 
~reat pleafure in walking the ftreets 
ID difguife; when meeting an ill
ftarred Jew dreifed contrary fO law, 
he ordered his head to be inftantly 
ftruck off. This was his firft act of 
(everity, which created moft un
favourable conjecrures, not altoge
th~r confirmed by his fubfequent 
reign., 

The Turks of better rank, and 
the regular citizens, wear what it 
called the long drefs, with outer 
robes of fine cloth, fualloon, or pel
lioes, which are in general ufe for 
the greater part of the year, and 
commO'nlyof the moft coftly fur.;. 
They are feldom feen WitllOllt a
tefpl in their hands; it is a ftring 
or ninety-nine beads, correfuond
ing.~ith the names of the Deity, 
which fhey carry as much for' a
mufemeiK- ¥. devotion. Hamid-

Ali, 
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All, !l late vizier, wore onc of pearl, 
fo perfett as to be valued at 30001. 
fierling. 

Sltldl tf tire Life if the lale John Willes. 
FrDm the !t-Jontlt!! MagfilZlne. 

H IS prefent Majefiy afcended 
the throne of thefe realms 

fmidfi the plaudits of his fubjects. 
His elevation was accompanied by 
a feries of aufpicious occurrences; 
and every appearance augml!d a 
fortunate :md happy reign. A 
Change in the dynafty had taken 
place in favour of his family; and 
the doettine of popular eleetion, 
by a praetical and memorable ex
emplification, was jufily preferred 
to a pretended hereditary right. 
:But George I. Was unacquainted 
with our laws. and even with our 
lllnguage. Thefe circumfiances, 
added to his p'artiality for Itanover, 
and the enaetlOn of the Septennial 
Bill (the fufi infringement on pub
lie liberty during the reign of a 
houfe expreffiy called in for its pro
leetion) rendered him at times 
unpopular. The latter part of the 
reign of George H. wa:. Uncom
monly brilliant; but he alfo wlls 
accufed of an overweening f0nd
!tefs {or his eleCtoral dominions, 
and confidered, even on the throne, 
as a foreigner. . 

A lnppier fate attended his 
grandfon, who, in his ftrfi fpeech, 
gloried in being" born a Briton." 
His youth, his graceful perfon. the 
memory of a father dear to the na
tion. and, above all. the earlvlro
mife of a government fOllnde on 
the praetical hleffings of liberty, en
deared the new' king to his people. 
Indeed. there is not a fingl\! infiancc 
in all our hifiory, of·a.princc who 
attained the throne of ~fe king-

VOL, XXXIX. 

doms with brighter protpetls I it 
was. accordingly predieted, in the 
fervour of enthufiafm, that the fway 
of a Trajan, or an Alfred, was to 
be renewe$1 in the perfon of G eorgc 
the Third. 

His Majefiy found the country 
engaged in a j ufi and fortunate COIr 

tefi with the houle of Bourbon. 
The war was conducted by a fiates
man who proved uncommonly fuc
cef~ful in fubduing the armies and 
navies of France; for we pointed 
the thlmders of an united nation 
with terrible and irrefiftible effecl 
on its humbled monarchy. A 
change of men and councils, i.n
deed, faved the enemy from utter 
ruin; but this very circumfiance 
gave a decided turn to the current 
of po:rularity, which had hitherto 
flowe around, and afforded a fa .. 
cred barrier to the throne. 

On the retirement of 'William 
Pitt, 1761, majefty feemed fhorn " 
ef its rays; and its lufire being in
tercepted by the fudden interpofi
tion of a malignant planet it ap
peared to experience almoft a total 
eclipfe. The feeret views that led 
to the peace of Paris are fiiU en ve
loped in obfcurity, and the particu
lar motives which fuperinduced fo 
many facrificcs are, at befi, but e
quivocal. It was, indeed, in fome 
meafure, fanetioned by a majority, 
obtain!"d by means not difficult to 
be guelfed at in a venal age; but it 
proved the mofi linifier treaty in 
our annals, and, from a variety of 
circumfiances. became peculiarly 
odious to the nation. 

The adminifiration of the Earl of 
Bute gave general difgufi. Clofe, 
il1linuating, cunning, rapaciaus, 
and revengeful, he was faid to 
have enjoyed the unlimited confi
dence of his royal maftcrj and the 

A a people 
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people affcfled to confider him as 
the minion of the crown rather 
than the minifter of England. His 
enemies, howeyer, cOllld not deny 
fhat he was amiable in private life: 
the moft zealous of his friends, on 
the r,'her hand, muft confefs, that, 
jf no l I I ininal, he was at leaft un
mrtuna.:(' ;01 the management of 
public atfairs, and that the jealou. 
fies which he occafioned b::tWtTn 
king and people, gave rife to ma
ny, if not all the misfortunes of the 
prefent reign. Certain it is that 
his condufl created a moft formida
ble oppofition, bottomed on con
'ffitutional motives, and that the 
moft zealous advocates for the 
lioufeof Brunfwick, entrenching 
themfelves in the revolution prin
~iples of 1688, combated the doc
tnn~s and proceedings of the fa· 
-Yourite, with the fame zeal that 
their anceftors had oppofed the tv
nmnv of the houfe of Stuart. "It 
was this fingular circumftance that 
gave birth to the political career of 
the fubje8: of thefe memoirs; and 
not only his own biography, but 
the hinory of the prefent times, is 
intimately connefled with the fore
going events. 

The father of Mr. Wilkes was 
an eminent diftiIlcr in Clerkenwell, 
where John is fuppofed to have 
been born, on the ~:)th of Oaober, 
1725. The elder {Oll lfrael, who 
is frill alive, followed the fame bufi· 
nefs, and ultimately failed. The 
fecond, of whom we now treat, and 
\Yho had received a liberal education 
early in life, was a brewer; >but as 
fie had, in a great meafure, become 
unfitted by c1a1Iical purfllils from 
obtaining wealth as a 'tradefmall, 
it is more than probable tilat he 
would not h."lYe fucceeded in his 
commercial putfuits. For, is it 

, , , 

poffible to fuppofe that the entftu .. 
fiaftie admirer of the elegant Ti· 
bulIus, fhould relifh the dull round 
of bufinefs in the neighbourhood 
of St. Sepulchre?- that h~ who 
b:mifhed care like A!13CreOn, and 
daily quaffed the Falernilin of Ho
race, fhould pay fuch a fedulous at
tention to the FC'cefs of fermenta
tion, and be c0nverfant in all th4 
propcrCs of two-penny, porter, 
and brown-frout? Difguft, accord
ingly, foon fucceeded, as a necef
fary confequence; and the golden 
dreams ariling from the mingled 
fume~ of hops and malt, vanifued 
with the mafh-tub and the compt
ing.houfe. 

Mr. \Vilkes was calculated, by 
nature, education, and habit, for 
far different purfuits; and he foon , 
gratified his inclinations. Having 
marri!!d a daughter of the celebrated 
Dr. Mead, the author of the Trea
tife on Poifons, we find him ex
changing the dull and foggy atmof
phere of the city, for the thinner 
and politer air of the weft end of 
the tOWD. Pofi"clfed of a genteel 
fortune. elegant manners, and a 
fparlding wit, he eafily obtained 
the acouaintance of many of th. 
moft fafhionable people of the age: 
Educated in whig principles, he was. 
at the fame tin-.I.! ... n ardent afT'erte. 
of Engliih liberty. It was the lat-, 
ter.cin.:umftance, indeed, that gave 
a colouring to the future purfuit.&
of llis life; to the former, he was. 
indebted for a feat in parliament. 
and a regiment of militia. 

A Handing army has always 
been confide red as tile opprobrium 
of liberty, and a difgrace to a free 
country. To counterbalance thili 
palpable defetl in the fyftem (for it, 
IS not inherent ill our policy) fOOlO 
g~lIerous fpirits conceived the idea, 

Qi-
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~r a national and confiitutional 
defence. T11;s p!an, fo long fcout. 
ell, and fil!CC, in a gre&t mea[ure, 
cmafculatcd by fuL.f'eqllent regula
tions, w::s at 1< nr.th carried into 
e;r"t}, bl!t not witLaut mllch oP1'o
fition, ;\Ild confidernble difE..tisfac
tion 011 t!~e fi(;e of the people. 

1-rr. \Vilkeo, who was a great 
flick!er for the mea[urc, made an 
C)tfer of his fervices in Bucking
hamfllile on th!s ()ceafiol1; :Incl' as 
he lived in great in·rimae\' with Earl 
Temple, tl:e then lord:iielllenanl, 
he foon became mellllll.'r for A ,"Ief
bury, and cO\(lnel of the cotinty
regiment. It is 10 be recorded a
mong the other ullgt'!ar anecdotes 
9f his lif~, that nearlv at the fame 
time he was expelled from the one 
office by the J-Ioule of Commons, 
and difmitfcd from the other bv a 
mandate from the firfi eXeClltlVe 
mar;iftrate. 

The member for Avlefburv foon 
participated in the g~neral ;cfcnt~ 
ment againfi Lord Bute, and, pof
feffing a happy talent for fatire, con
tributed nol a little 10 increafc the 
hatred he had everywhere excited. 
But this was not all": in the bitter
nd'S of his refenlmen!, he arcufed 
. fhe nation among whom that no
. bleman was born, of an her~ditary 
attachment to flavery, and, without 
JIluch ·ceremony, attacked certain 
perfons, who fondly hoped that 
their rank was nat only too lofty 
for plebei:m animadverfions, but 
even diffolved all conneCtion be
tween guilt and 1hame. 

... Smollet was the editor. 

, 
Mr. Wilkes began his career as 

an author in 17 (52 j and his firft 
political publication, at pJoefent 
known with certainty, was btitled, 
" Obfer\"ations on the Papers re .. 
lative to the Rupture with Spain." 
On the 5th of June, in the fame 
year, he became the editor of a pe· 
nodir:!.l paper of much notorietr,. 
called the" North Briton," wliich 
gave a particular turn to, and not 
only influenced the f'!lture progrefs 
of his affairs, but aCtually decided 
Ihe teMur of his whole llfe. No 
publication that ever came from the 
Engli1h prcf.~ was read with more 
interefi, 0:' circulated with greater 
avidity than this (the Letters of Ju
nius and the works of Paine alom~ 
excepted). No,r were the effeCts 
difproportioned either to the end. 
with which it 'was launched on th~ 
ocean of popular opinion, or the. 
high expeCtations that were con
ceived of its fuccefs~ It was in vain. 
that the minifiers attempted to. 
oppofe its progrefs, by means of 
the Briton * and the Auditor j tho 
latter of which was condutlcd by 
Mr. Murphy, a man of confider
able parts, who, in the courfe of 
his variegated life, has defended 
the arbitrary principles ir,culcated 
by a Tory adminifiralion, and pre~ 
fented us with II Whig verfion of 
Tacitus. His pen, however, 011 

this occafion was made to drop 
from his hand, by the mere forco 
of ridicule alone; and his Journ~ 
itfelr expired in the flames of his 
own Florida Tmf t. He, however,,' 

diet. 

t Such as wifh 10 be better acquainted with this inftance of literary jockeyfhip, 
are referred to a nole in p. sa, vol. J.. of Dell's r«ond edition of Churchill .. 
\Yorks, or to the North Briton. Hue fo1l9WS the epitaph occafioned by the dif
~fit"re of th~ ,a1l9i4or j ana it may be nc~e1firy to prcmifo thac this .vent 

. ,. 
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did not fall alone, for his patron 
foon lay profirate by his fide; and 
although he was fufpetled of re
gulating the motions of the minif
terial puppets long after he left the 
ftage, yet, fo obnoxious had he ren
clered himfelf, that, from t~.is mo
ment, he was forced to bid adieu, 

,at le3fi, to the oftcnfible exercife 
of power. 

The Thanewas fucceedcd by Mr. 
Grem'iIlc, the father of the prefcnt 
Lord GTenville and the Marquis of 
Buckingham j who, partly from ha
tred to the author, and parly from 
animofity to his own brother, with 
whom he had quarrelled (he is alfo 
raid to have been infiigated by ano
ther motive) determined, If he 
could not fupprt:fs the publication, 
that he fhould, at Icaft, punifh the 
editor. The crowu-Iawyers were 
accordingly on the watch, and fome 
unguarded (perhaps improper) ex
preffions in No. 45-for I write 
not an eulogium-afforded ample 
opportunity for a profeclltion. 

It has luckily bCtlll always the 

fortune of arbitrary councils, not 
only to render the means difpropor
tionate to the end, but to have re
courfe to odious meafures for the 
attainment of their object. It was 
this very circumfiance that, in one 
age, bereaved Charles of his lifeF 

Jamesof his crol'rD,-and, in ano
other, endeared Mr. Wilkes to th~ 
nation. 

Had a common aaion taken plac. 
againft the editor of the North Bri
ton, and, after due conviffion, a 
moderate fentcnce been infliaed, 
Mr. Wilites would have been brand
ed as a recorded libeller. It wae 
the illegal proceedings which occa-
60ned that gentleman to be confi
dered as a fuffering ratriot, through 
whofe fides the liberties of a whole 
nation were wounded. His, there. 
fore, from that moment, ceafed to 
be a private caufe-it waS the caura 
of the people.· . 

On the SOth of April, 1763, he 
was arrefted in the fireet, by a 
ki:lg'S me{fenger, in confe.quence 
of a general warrant* agamft the 

authors, 

~I!I produced by a waggilll letter, figned Yialor, in which the advantages de_ 
rived from the poffdIion of Florida (obtained by the peace of Pans) are iron ical,. 
1y pointed out, pal1icularly the peats and turf that weT.e to warm the poor Amc. _an pla.leu in the wint~r feafon. 

SISTE, VIATOR. 
" D(.'Cp in this bog, the Auditor lie. flill, 
" His laboun finilh'd, and Y(orn oufhis quill; 
•• His fires extingui1h'd, and his works unread, 
U In ptace he ficcps with the forfakcn dead I 
" 'Virh heath and fedge, oh I may his tomb be drd-, 
•• And his own turf lie light upon his breafl." 

El gllocullgue '1IGillllt a"imJIm APJitoris agu.tfl. Hall. 
. • (Copy) 

L. So ''George Mountague Dunk, Earl of Halifax, Vifcount Sunbury, &:c • 
.. Thefe are in his Majc!1:y's namc to authorife and require you (taking a con. 

liable to your affiftance) to make firifr and diligent fearch after the authors, priD
len, and publifhers of a fedilious and treafonable paper, entitled the North Briton~ 
Jl/ufllber 4S, Saturday, April "3d, 1,.63, ·printed for Gcor&e Kearfley, LudgalC:.
ftRet. London ;- and them or ~y of them having found, to appreheDd and fcizc:, 
~ wWa Weir papers, and to bring in fafe cuftody before me, '&r.. 

M Direatd·so Na\hla(;arringtoD, &c. 
. • (iigned) ~ I)\lak Halifax. 
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_thot'S, prlnter~, and publifhers ders for that purpofe, he was kept 
of the North Briton, No. 45, and a clofe prifoners and Earl Temple, 
carried to his own houfe. The and the refi of his friends, denied 
publirity of the a8: having occa- accefs to him, until two lzahaJel 
lioned much noife, he was i11fl:antly were ilfued, the firfi having been 
"ifited by a number of his friends, evaded by ch:canery. At length, 
and, among others, by Charles on Tuefday the 3d of May, he was. 
Churchill, a fellow-labourer in the brought up to the bar of the Com

'political vineyard, whom he faved mon Pleas, where, in an appofitc:. 
from imprifonment by that pre- [peech, he complained of the viola
fence of mind which never deferted tJon of the laws; and alferted, that 
him on trying occafions. III the he had been treated worfe "than 
mean time he defired two other if he had been a Scotch rebel." 
gentlemen to repair to the court p£ The court having taken time to 
Common Pleas, and fue out a writ deliberate, he was remanded, and 
of !.akas co,.pus, in confequcnce of brought up once more, on the 6th, 
his being detained a prifoner in his - when the Lord Chief ]ufiice, Sir 
own houfe, by an illegal arrd!. Charles Pratt,afterwards Lord 

As Lord Halifax did not choofe Camden, ordered him to be dif
to proceed dire8:ly to extremities, charged. Fluthed 'with this vi8:o
he fent feveral polite melfages to ry, in the courfe of that very night, 
Mr. Wilkes, requefiing his compa- he wrote a bitter and farcafiic letter 
ny: but the latter refolutely refuf- to the two 1ecrctaries of fiate; in 

"ea, and could not be prevailed up- which, after recapitulating the cir
on to repair to his Lordthip's houfe, cumftances relative to the feizure 
until he was threatened with perfo- of his papers, he demanded the re
.oal violence, and given to under- fiitution of them, under the title of 
fund that a regiment of guards "ftolen goods," and aCtually appli. 
would, if necelfary; be called in. cd to Bow-ftreet for a warrant to 
On this he proceeded. in a chair, fearoh their houfes, in order to re
attended by the melfcngers and cover polfefiiol) of his' property, 
their followers; he, however, re- which had been felonioufly taken 
fufed to anfwer any qudl:ions what- away. It may be eafily fuppofed, . 

. ever, and treated Lord Egremont, that a magiftrate under the immedi-. 
the other fecretary of ftate, who ate inftuencc of the miniftry, refufed 
exhibited too much of the info- his countenance to this proceeding; 
lence of office in his cl.emeanor, with but recourfe was foon had to a 
great fpirit. higher authority, and ample fatis. 

On his being committed to the fa8:ion received. 
Tower, he was prelfed to offer bail; \Vhile Mr. Wilkes was yet in the 
but he firemioufly refufl'd, as.it Tower, unlawfully imprifoned, and 
would .have:: looked like an 'acqui- unconvi8:ed, therefore, in the eye 
c1cence in the juftice of the pro- of the law, fuppofed to be at once 
ceedings againft him, althotl<Th two innoccnt and opprelfed, he; wai 
noblemen offered to becom~ fure- doomed to experience all the, rigour 
~ies to the amount of 100,0001. of royal vengeance, having been 
~ac~ ~Il confc'luence of ftri8: or- ;lctually difmiUed from his fit\latioo 

A a:1 ., 
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of colonel of the Bucks militia, bv 
a mandate *, with which the Lord 
Lieutenant relllA:anlly complied. 
:But this was not all; an attempt to 
difgrace was foon followed by ano
ther, calculated to rnin him: it 
broved, ItOwevcr, contrary to all 
human calculation, to be th~ baDs 
on which he erected the edifice of 
his future fortune. 

In the courfe of next term, an in
formation was filed againfi him, in 
(he King's Bench, as author of the 
North Briton, No. 45; and, on the 
meeting of parliament, being vot
('d " a fdf .. , fcandalolls, and fediti-
0\15 libei," it was ordered to be 
burned by the hands of the com
mon hangman: a fentence which 
was car.·icd into execution wilh 
much dilIicully ill the city; when 
Mr. Sheriff Barley, who difplayed 
great' zeal on the occafion, was mal
treateu, and evcn wounded by the 
populace. 

Mr. 'Vilkcs having, in his turn, 
complained to the Houfeofa breach 
of privilege, was not only re:fufed 
redrcfs, but a rcfolution paffed, 
" That the. privilege of parliament 
does not extend to the cafe of writ
ing and pllbli!hing feditious libels, 
!lor ou"ht to be allowed to obftruct 
the ordinary coune of the laws, in 
the fie::dy and effcttual profecution 
of fo heinou~ and dangerous all of
fence." 

Some words thllt paffcd on this 
occafion, ill conjunction with a paf
~ge in the North BritDn, OCCaliOll-

ed a duel between Mr. \Vilkes and 
':\1r. Miirtin, member for Camel. 
ford, :md; blc fecrelary 10 the tre3.· 
fliry, which to:"lk place in Hyde. 
P;lrk, 011 the: ltith of December. 
The reprcfenlative of Ayldbury 
behaved with great gallantry on 
tl~is occa{j(lll; and the wound he re. 
ceived in Ihe groin !!rcatlyencreaf
cd the number I)f hi~ partifans, who 
were ple:.f,·;d with his Ipirit, and 
confidcrc:ci him as a martyr ill the 
public caufe. 

Soon after, he found it necefi'ary 
to retire to· France; but this did 
not in the lcaft tenJ 10 abafe the 
vindictive fpirit of hb enemies i for 
on the 19th of January, li6"', we 
find him expelled the Commons; 
and a new writ was immediately or .. 
dcrcd to be iffired for Avlefuury. 
The Houfe of Peers alfo' thought 
its privileges violated, in the per
fon of the Bifhop of G louceftcr, 
whofe name had been affixed as 
editor to an obfcene pamphlet, 
printed at Mr. Wilkes's private 
prefs, and exhibited a remarkable
refentment on that account. In 
addition 'to this, he was found guil
ty, in the c~mr! of King's Bench, of 
the repllbhcallon of the" North 
Briton, No. 45, with Notes," and 
for printing and publifhing the 
" Eltw on Woman. tt Of the firO: 
of thcle productions, he was avow_ 
edly the editor! but as to the fe .. 
cond, which is a parody on Pope's 
Elt1Y on Man, he was no farther 
criminal than Dy allowing twelvo 

• (Copy) 
Cl My Lord, Whitehall. Mn,;' 4, 1763. 

"THE King having judged it improper that John Wilkcs. Efq. fhould any 
lODger continue to be colonel of the militia f0r thc coun: v of Buckingham, I am 
c:ommandcd to IignifJl his Maicfty's pleafurc 10 your Lorrlfhil" Ihat you do forth_ 
with gi,oc the neccf1drv orders for Jifl'iacing ;\Ir. Wilkc& a& an officcr for the mili-
tia for the cOllnty nf iluckingham. Jam, ki: • 

.. Tu Ilu: Earl 'U.m;Ie." . J!.GIl.EMONT." 

copies 
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topies to be printed at his apart- agolinfr Lord Halifax, who had hi
ments. The real author was a fon therto pleaded the outlawry as a bar,. 
of an Archbifhop of Canterbury. was recommenccd, and a verdiCt: of 
In both infrances, the works in 40001. obtained. This fum, toge
quefiion were obtained by the baf- ther with 10001. recovered trom 
eft fraud; his own fen'llnts having Mr. Wood, the Under Secreljiry of 
been h:-; Led and fuborncd for that State, and the amount- of the ver
very p\:rpofe. dict~, damages, and coils of fuit, 
~t Icngth a change of minifiry were all pa~d out of the civillifi, by 

havIng taken place, and the par1ia- an exprefs order of council. 
ment being diffi1lved, Mr. \Vilkes To balance the viCt:ory, he was 
returned to his native countrv; and doomed to fuff.:r a frc!h profecu
notwithfianding the -terrors' of an tion. His 1011& and rigorous im-

. outlawry, aChmay ftood candidate prifonmcnt having enfured the in
for the firft city in the empire, and dignation of all liberal and indepen
only loft his eleCt:ion by a fmall dent men, and inflamed large bo
maJoritv. He proved more fuccefs- dies of the populace to a degree of 
ful in the firfi county, as he ~'as re- frenzy little thort of madnefs, ma- , 

, turned a knight of the thire for Mid- ny riots no\v took place; and St. 
dlefex, after a great and decifive G eorge's Fields became the fcene of 
conteft. much confufion. There were two 

The violated laws were, how- legal modes of proceeding in this 
ever, mu to be atoned for; and ac- cafe. The firft, mof!: gracious and 
<"ordingly the new member, with atfuredly moft politic, would have 
his ufual intrepidity, voluntarily fur- been a fpontaneous exercife of'the 
rendered himfelf, in the court of royal mercy, which, by its .exten
King's Bench, on the 20th of A priI, lion to the 'prifoner, would have 
1768; and on Saturday morning, ditfolved the atfociations entered in
June 18th, fentence was pronounc- to for his protection and fupport, 
cd; in confequence of which he and left him without complaint, 
was imprifoned for twenty-two ca- and confequently without adhe
lendar months, and obliged to pay rents. The fecond was the confti
a fine of 10001. He found means, tutional employment of the civil 
however, ·to get his outlawry re- power, in order to keep the peace, 
verfed; and this was accomplithed and, in cafe of infraffion, to puni1b 
with lefs difficulty than had been the offenders. A third was, how
expected, as Lord Mansfield, who, ever, recurred to, unknown to our 
on great occafions, exhibited evi- ancient laws, equivocal in its nature, 
dent fymptoms of timidity, was and problematical in its application; 
alarmed at the odium attached to' 'this was the calling in a military 
~l thofe concerned in the proceed- force: a meafurc firenuoutly, re
ings, and did not perh~ps think the commended by Lord Weymouth, 
bench itfelf, although furrounded then Secretary of. State, and as . 
by mace-bearers and tip{laves, fa- warmly combated by Mr. Wiikes. 
c:red from the fury of an inccnfed This produced a fecond expul60n • 
lDultitl!de. and as one injuilice naturally leads 

No fooner was this necetfary pre;. to another, gave birth to the nomi-
1iminary atchicved, than the aCtion . ~tion of Mr. Lutte.tell, now Lord 

A a 40 Carlulmpton, 
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Carhampton, ab the fitting member 
for Middlefex, although Mr. Wilkes 
was duly r('turned by the fileriifs, 
and fairlyeleeted by an immenfe 
majority. 

If he was excluded, however, 
from parliam\!ntary,-.civic honours 
poured thick upon him. While 
lmmured \\'ithin the walls of a pri
fon (in 1769) he was elected alder
man of Farringdon Without: the 
mon confiderable and patriotic ward 
jn the metropolis. Two years af
terwards, he afpired to and obtain
ed the dignity of the ihrievalt}', and 
in 1774 he was elevated to the city 
chair. In all thcle diffcrent rela
tions he excrcifed the magifierial 
functions with great fpirit and inte
grity, and in the lafi of them he in
curred frdh * debts, by fupportillg 
the honour of his fiation. 

While opprdfcd by the accufa
tion of mimfiers, the galc of popu
lar attachment fet in firongly in his 
favour, and he \\'a5 never fo great~ 
or perhaps fo happy, al> when af
flicted by the perfecution of the 
court. His caufe was fupported by 
the befi and ablefi men in the king
dom; his debts were more than once 
paid by the generous care of his 
friends, and every immediate want 
was anticipated 'by the ardour of 
their bo\lntyt. But this was not 
all: they werc dctermined to pro
('ure him a more pcrmanent pro vi
lion, and accordingly fiarted him as 

a candidate for the lucrative office 
of chamberlain of the city of Lon., 
don. Mr. Hopkins however pre
vailed, notwithfianding his chanre
ter was taintc>d refpectmg fome mo
ney negotiations with a minor.; 
and an annual contefi took place 
until his death, which occurred iq 
1779, fince which period Mr. \Vilkes 
occupied that fituation for the re
mainder of his life. 

During the whole of the Ameri
can war, he was a firenuous oppofer 
of Lord North" adminifiration, and 
heartily joined hil> own perfonaI 
enemies in oppofing the meafures, 
and difplaying the guilt of that juft
Iv odious fiatefman. No fooner. 
~'as the Jloble Lord hunted into the 
toils, aud brought withi!1 the reach 
of a punHbment, from which he ef.., 
caJ>ed in confequence of the eager
nefs difpl:;tyed in dividing the fpoil~ 
of the delinquent, thau Mr. WiIkes 
feized that opportunity of procur
ing jufiice to the public and to him., 
felf, 'refpe£ling the Middl~fex. elec
tion. The day this fcandalous de
cilion wa~ refcinded from the jOllr
naIs of the Houfe of Commons, 
may be faid to be the lafi of his po,: 
Iitical ca7ccr. Indeed, from that 
moment, he fcems to have fuppofecl 
his miffion at an end, and in his own 
exprefs words, to have confidered 
himfclf as "all extinguifued vol~ 
cano !" 

~n his perfon, Mr. WiIkes w~ 

; • Thefe were the only debts incurred ill the public fcrvice; and I underftand that 
they have been allli'luidated. 

t Among other prefents received by him was a eup of sool. value, made by 
Mr. Stephcnfon, of Ludgate.hiJI, on which he caufcd the following lines to ~ 
engraved: 

ca Proud Buckingham, for law 100 mighty grown, 
.. A patrioldagl::er prob'd, and from the throne 
.. Sevu'd its minion. In fucceeding times, 
le May all thofe fav'rites who adopt his crime~ 
" Partake his fale, and iv'ry Villars feel 
If The k1:CD deep {earchinga of a Fclton's ftccl.·~ 
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tall, agile, and fo very thin towards 
the latter part of hIs life, that his 
limbs feem,ed cadaverous. His corn· 
pbdon w:ts fallow, and he had an 
pnfortunate ('aft ot his eyes, that 
rendered his face particularly liable 
to be caricatured. The minifrry 
of that day were fo fenfiblc of the 
advantages to be derived from this 
fpecies of ridicule, that Hogarth was 
aCtually bOllght off from the popu
Jar party by means of a penfion, and 
.earned a diibonourable reward by 
,employing his graver in fatirifing 
his former friends. Notwithfrand. 
ing the defe& of his perfon, Mr. 
Wilkes at one time actuallv fet the 
faibioos, and introduced blue hair 
powder on his return from France, 
m 1769. 
. Towards the latter part of his 
life he became regardlef~ of his 
drefs, and his wardrobe for the laft 
fifteen vears feems to have confifr~d 
of a faded fcarlet coat, white cloth 
waifrcoat and breeches, and a pair 
of military boots, in which he was 
~ccufromed to walk three or four 
times a week, from Kenfington to 
Grofvenor-fquare, and from Grof" 
venor-fquare to Guildhall. Like 
moft of the old fchool, he never de. 
(cended from the dignity of a cock. 
ed hat; and it is but of late that he 
abjured the long-exploded fafhion 
of wearing a gold button and loop. 

His ready wit was proverbial, 
and he never miffed an opportunity 
of being jocular at the expenee of 
his colleagUl~s. Sometimes he would 
difconc~rt the gravity of a ~ity feafr 
by his fatire; a,nd when he told the 
late Alderman Burnell (formerly a 
bricklayer) who feerned to be una
pIe to manage a knife in the fimple 

operation of cutting a pudding, 
" that he had better take his trowel 
to it," he fet the whole corpora. 
tion in a roar. 

As a man of pleafure, he facrific ... 
cd to his pallions, not unfre'luently 
at the expence of his happinefs,and 
even of his character. The fcan· 
dal attached to the Order of St. 
Francis*, of which he ,,'as a memo 
ber, operated confiderably againft: 
the influence of his politics; it is 
not a little remarkable, however, 
that men, rn>t the tnofr famous for 
the chafrity of their manners, fuch 
as the Lords Sandwich and March 
(the latter is the prefcnt Duke of 
Queenfbury) fhould have been the 
mofr eager to dete& and expofe tho 
follies of his loofer moments. 

It cannot be denied that his con
duB: as a magifrrate was not only 
unexceptionable, but fpirited and 
exemplary; and as a guardian of 
the morals of the city youth, he has 
not been excelled by any of his 
predeceffors. The fame candour 
that dictates thefe obfervations, ob
liges the author at the fame time to 
confefs that he was dilatory. in the 
production of the city accounts, and 
rather too attentive to the emolu
ments of office. 

As an author, he po1fe1fed the 
fin gular merit of always writing to 
and for the people. . His fuecefs 
was proportionate, and he actually 
wrote down at leafr one adminiftnl
tion, which is more than can be 
faid of any man of the prefent age. 
His merits can only be appreciated . 
bv the benefits he has conferred on 
hls country. It was he who fuft 
taught the public to confider the 
king's fpeech as the mere fabri-

• The motto over the door of Medmenham abbey. mull be allowed to have beell 
exv~mcly appropriate j it was Cl F(,Iis u que 'lI1J¥rJraJ." 
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ation of his minifters, and as fuch, 
proper to be commented on j ap
plaUdCfI, or treated wilh contempt. 
Bv his bold and determim.:d con
d~a in the cafe of the city print
ers, he annihilated the power of 
commitment alfcmcd by the fpeak
er's v:arrant, and rendered the ju
rifdifrion of the ferjeant at arms 
fubjeCl: to the controul of a confta
ble. He pllllilhed defpotic fecreta
ries of nate, by holding them lip to 
public korn, aboli!hed general war
rants, and oBliged even Lord Manf
field to declare them unlawful. But 
this was not all; he contributed to 
render an Englilhman's houf!' his 
cafile, for it is to l>im Wp _.f' in:!.cbt
ed for the benefit (If Laving our pa 
pers conficlered :l~ iacr(;d, in all cafes 
filort of high treafon. The moll 
daring miniftcr mull now rRrticll
larize his victim bv name, ;;nd he 
cannot attempt to rob us (If our fe
erets, without at the fame time en
deavouring to bereave us o£ our 
Jives. 

In {hort, with all his faults, Mr. 
Wilkes polfeffed fomcthing more 
than the vapour of patriotif.'ll; he 
eould face p'0verty and banilhment, 
·defpife a jail, refiil corruption, at
tack and overcome tyranny. Had 
lIis exiftence ceafed at the clofe of 
the American war, his memory, 
1l0,,-ever, would have been more 
TCfpeaed; he outlived his reputa
'fion; and, it is painful to add, that 
'When he di..::d at his daughter's houfe 
in Grofvellar-fquare, on Tuefday 
December 27th, 1797, in the feven
ty-third year of his age, he was near
Jy forgotleno Diftance blends and 
foftens the fliades of large objects: 
Tim(" throws her mantle over pelly 
defeCts. The prcfent age already 
confcfK:s th1.t he was a perfecuttod, 
1he next will l)robably ooaider hlal 

as a great man. At all events, hi. 
name will be conneCled with our 
hiftorv; and if he does not occupy 
the chief place, a niche, at leaft. 
will b.:: tenanted bv him in the tem-
ple of Fame. • 

.A~cdolt:I tf Zimmermlltf. From IUs 
Life ~ T1!oI. 

JOHN Georgc Zimmerman was 
born in Dec ... mber 1728, at 

Bnlg, a to"on in the German part 
of the canton of Bern. His fa. 
ther, the fellator Zimmerman, was
born of a familv which bad been 
diftinguifhed, durins fCl"cral ages,. 
for the merit and Integritv with 
which they palft:d through the firfl: 
offices of the government. Hi .. 
mother, of the m:.me of Pache, was 
the daughter of a celebrated couo. 
fellar at Morgc5, in the French part 
of the fame canton; which accounts 
for the circumftance of the two 
Ill;nguages being equally familiar to 
him, though he h-ad pa1fed only a 
very {hort tink in France. Young 
Zil1imerman was educated at home 
till he reached the age of fonrteen, 
when he was fent to ftudv the 
lJelles ieftres at Bern. After' three 
years had been thus employed, he 
was transferred to the fchool of 
philofophy i where the prolix com· 
ments on. the metaphyfics of Wolf 
feem much more to have °difgllfied 
than enlightened him The death. 
of both parents leaving him at li
berty to cboofe his defiination in 
life, he determined tQ embrace th$ 
medical profeffion, and went to 
GottingeIl in 1747. Here hi. 
counlryman, the illunriolls Hailer. 
too!: him into his own Ihoufc, di. 
n-&ed his ftndit'S, and treated him 
as a fOll and a friend. B.etides the 

prop. 
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l"TO~r medical profe{fors, Zimmer- cant, he received an invitation to 
J':"!:.n atlend(t\ C:c llIat!lC~m.tical and occupy it; with which he complied. 
J'h~ f:( .11 Ictlt:re<, ar.d g'lined a Here he earnefily devoted himfelf 
knowkdg.. of lngl 111 Iih:rature. to (he fiudies and duties of his pro
He pa!f..·d lour year~ in this univer- fefiirm; not neglecting, however, 
fItv; rart of the laft of which he thofe literary furfuits which are 
<:mployed in experiments on the nece{fary to 61 up the time of a 
doftrine of irritabiiity, 6rfi pro- man of education, in a place which 
pofed by the Enr;lilh anatomifi: affords few of the refources of fuit
Glilfon, and af!cnvards purfued able focicty. He amufcd himfdf 
"'ith fo much fuccefs by HaIler. occalionally with writing little 
Zimmerm:m made this principle pieces, which he fent to a journal 
the fubject of his ina1lgural thefis, printed at Zurich under the 'title 
In ) 'i .51 ; and the dearnefs of ftvle of The Monitor. As JJis plcafurcs 
and method with which he explain- were almofi: exdulivelv confined to 
ed the doctrine, with the fi:rength his family and his filJ<ly, he here 
of the experimental proofs by which contratled that real or fuppofed 
he fupported it, gained him great love for folitude, which gave fllcn 
reputation. Our anatomical read- a colour to his writings, if not to 
ers are doubtlcfs acquainted with his life. It feems, however, at firft 
'he controverftes which this new to have been rather forced than 
~vnem excited. Though HaIler natural; and to have been the fple
was generally conlidel'ed as its au- nctic refource of a man who was 
thor, feveral attp.cks were directed never well fatisfied with the' ob
againft Zimmerman in particular, fcurity' of a fitualion which was 
which he was w!fe enough to dif- . by no means Ildequak to his talents 
regard, leaving his fads to fpeak and reputation. In this place, his 
for themfelves. rears palfed on ufefuily for the 

After a fe\! months fpent in a Improvement of his mind; but, as 
tour to Holland and France, he it appear~, not very happily. His 
returned to Bern in 1752, where he natural fenfibility, from a want of 
was received with great cordiality. objeCls to divert it, preyed on it
In this year he publifued an account fclf; and he was rendered miferable 
of Hailer, in a thort letter to a by a tho\Jfand domefiic cares and 
friend, inferted in the journal of anxieties, which he would have felt 
Neufchatel, and written in French. much more lightly in the tumult of 
Though his only work in that Ian- pllblic life. He look, however, the 
guage, it has Illuch elegance of befi method in his pO\\'cr for rdief, 
ftyle; and it was the balis of his by employing his pen with aliiduity 
Life of Hailer which was publi1hed on profelfional and. literary lopies, 
at Zurich in 1755, a large Svo, in In 1754, he fent 10 thc Phyfteo
German. During his fiay at Bern Medical Society of Raftl, a very 
he married a "ery amiable and cul- good ca1i~ of fr'afm'~dic quincv. 
tivated lady, a rcb.tion of Hailer, together with fome obf.:rvatiuns on 
ofthe name of Melev, then widow the hdleric tumours d S\dcnham. 
of a M. Stek. ShO'rtlyafterward, In 1/:55 he compofcda H:;)7t poem, ' 
the potl of public phyfician to his in German, on the eartLr;l'3ke of 
native town of Brug ~co.mi1lg va.. J.,.iJbOD i wbich was much cf1""m-d 

by , 
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1>y adequate judges, and placed him 
among the carlidl improvers of that 
Janguage. In li56 appeared his 
firfi Effay on Solitude: a very 1hort 
performance. Two years after
'ward, he began to enlarge its plan, 
and to colleCt materials for his more 
extended publication on this .rub
ject. He alfo formed the plan of 
his work on the Experic !Jce of 
Medicine, of which the firfi volume 
appeared in 1763. In li5B he 
publifhed his Effay on Niltin::al 
'Pride, whicb paffcd with rapidity 
through feveral editions, and was 
tranfiated into f"reign lan~uages, 
and l1l'Qch adr.llred. In this per
formance is one of thofe predictIOns 
(If an approaching revolution in 
Europe, which are to be found in 
various works of literature-but, 
as M. Ti{fot thinks, nowhere with 
more fagacit y and exactnefs. "TJle 
lllliverfaI fpread of light and philo. 
fophy, th~ vices demonfirated in 
the exilling moue of thinking, the 
aftacks on received prejudices, all 
~lew a boldnefs in opinion which 
announces a revolution; and this 
revolution will be happy if it be 
direB:ed by political wifdom and 
fubmiffion to the laws of the ftate: 
llut, fuould it degenerate iuto cri-. 
minaI alldacity, it will coft to fome 
their property, to others their li
berty, to many their life." 

Notwithftandinga copious medi
cal praCtice, now extended by many 
foreign confultations, and the liter
arv employment of his lcifure, Zim-
11lcrman's' difcontent with his fitua
tion was fuch, tbat his friends, and 
particularly his prefent Liographer, 
made various efforts to procure him 
a new cflabIifhmcnl; none of which 
1IrCre a9)'et fuccefsflll. lL appears, 

indeed, that his own irrefollltio.,.. 
and a kind of timidity which always 
adhered Co him, were the principal 
obftacles in fome inflances. Mean
time, howe\"er, he did not ceafe to 
,lay the folid foundations of more 
extcnfive fame by profeffional writ
ings. An epidemic fever, which 
reigned in Switzerland in the years 
1763,4, and 5, and which in the 
latter year ch:mf:,cd to a dyfenterv, 
furnifilCd him \\;th a copious flore 
of obfervations, arid produced his 
Treatife on the Dyfentery, which 
gained him great repuLation. This 
was the laft confiderable medical 
work that he compofed, though he 
continued 10 write 1hort pieces 011 
occaiional f"pics. It filOUld not 
be omitted that his cordial friend, 
M. Tiffot, by addrefiing to him his 
own letters on the prevailing epi
demic, contributed to extend his 
profeffional fame. At length, the 
vacant pofl of Phyfician to the 
King of England at Hanover, which 
had been offered to M. Titrot, was 
by his interefi procured for Zim .. 
merman; and beiag accepted, he 
remoT'ed to Hanover in 1768. 

This new fituation, however, was 
far from producing the accefiion of 
happinefs which was I;:xpeCted frolll 
it. 

A few days after his arrival, he 
loft the lord- of the regency who 
was moft attached to him. The 
diforder, of which he firfl felt the 
commencement while be refided 
at Brug tIo, confiantly il)creafed, 
and was accompanied with acute 
pains, which fometimes rendered 
Irkfome the execution of his duty. 
The jeaIoufy of a colleague, now 
dead, caufed him a number of thofe; 
flight irritations which he woult.l 

• This arrears to have been a fpecies of hernia; 
not 
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CH' A RAC T E R S. 
110t have felt when in health; but 
which the fiate of his nerves now 
rendered almo11: infupportable. 
Some perfons thought he would do 
any thing to conciliate their good
will, and would have had him every 
moment with them. "Women 
who drank coffee with Gcorge H. 
perfuade themfelves that I ougk.t 
to be at their command, as I filould 
have been at his." They would 
have made him their flave; and this 
\\'as a part not adapted for him. 
He knew that it was for the difeafc; 
not the patient, to regulate the 
num~r and the hours of a phyfici
an's vlfits; aDd he always atled on 
'his principle: but the perfoDs 
whofe caprices he thwarted did not 
take pains to make his abode agree
able. The health of his wife, 
which always determined his own, 
declined rapidly; while that of his 
children, which had never been 
ftrong, did not betome fo. Luck
ily, the public confidence foon forc
ed him to a continued occupation, 
which is the fure1l refource againft 
llneannefs. His patients in H"n
ov!!r, confultations from all the 
north, and patients who themfelves 
ca~ to confult him, at length dif-
pelled his melancholy. ' 

In 1770, he had the misfortune 
of lofing his wife; a deJ>rivation 
which touched him moft fenfibly; 
and at the fame time his own com
plaint grew worfe. His friend Tif
fot advifed him to feek the belt 
chirurgical a~ftance, and perfuaded 
him, in 1771, to go to Berlin and 
put himfelf under the care of the 
celebrated MeckeI. He was re
.ceived into this furgeon's houfe; 
and an operation was performed 
which fucceeded. The time of his 
convalefcence was one of the moft 
agreeable in t.is life~ He made a 

number of acquaintances among 
diftinguifllcd charatlers at Berlin, 
was prdented to the king, and was 
honoured with particular notice 
from him. His reception on his 
return to Hanover was equallJ" 
pleafing. He now again plunged 
mto bufinefs, and again domeftic 
and profeffional cares brought on 
hypochondriacal complaints. In 
In 5, by way of vacation, he made 
a journey to Laufanne, where ht. 
daughter was placed for education. 
and paGed me weeks with Id. 
Tiffot. 

M. Zimmerman was unhappy ill' 
the fate of his children. His ami
able daughter, whom he moft ten
derly loved, fell into a lingering 
maladv Won after the had left Lau
fanne; which continued five years, 
and then carried her off ;-while 
his fon, who was from infancy 
troubled with an acrid humour, 
after variO\lS viciffitudes of nervous 
atfetlions, fettled in perfetl idiocv ; 
in which fiate he has now remained 
rn"entv Years. To alleviate thefe 
diftreffes, a fecond marriage fro
perly occurred to the minds 0 his 
friends, and they chofe for him 
a moft fuitable companion, in the 
daughter of M. de Berg'er, king's 
phylician at Lunenbttrg. The' 
union took place in 1782, and 
proved the grcateft chat:m and fup
port of all his remaining life •. His 
lady was thirty years younger than 
him, but file perfectly accommo .. 
dated herft:lf to his tafie, and in
duced him to cultivate fociety 
abroad and at home more than he 
had hitherto done. About this 
time, he employed himfdf ill' com
pleting his favourite work on Soli
hIde; which, at the diftance of 
thirty years from the publi~ation of 
the firft coay on the fubJecl, ap-

pe:1red -
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peared in ifs newform in the years 
17~4-and 1786, in 4 vols. His ideas 
of folitude had probably been 
foncncd by fo long an inlcrcourfe 
with the world; and as he now 
defin:-d it "that fia!e of the foul 
in which it abandons ilfdf freely 
to its refleCtion::," it was not neccf
fa:-v to becom!:! eifher a monk or 
an 'anchorite in order to partake of 
its benefits. Had it not been pre
fented under fo accommodating a 
form, a philofnjJhcr might have 
fmiled at the circllmfiance of a re
commendation of fol.tude from a 
court-phyfician, becoming the fa
vourite work of one of the· mof!: 
fplendid and ambitious of crowned 
fieads. The Emprcfs of Ruffia 
fent her exprefs thanks to the au
thor for the plcafurc which {he had 
derived from the work, accompa
nied with a magnificent prefent, 
and commenced with him a regu
lar correfponder.ce, which Cubfifled 
with great frecdom on hcr part till 
1792; when file fnddenly dropped 
it. She alfo gave him an invitation 
to fettle at Pcterlburgh as her tirfi: 
phyfician; and, on his dcclinin~ the 
offer, file requefled his rccomru<:n
dation of medical praCtitioners for 
ber towns and armies, and confer
~d on him the Order of Wlado
mir. 

One of the mofi diftinguHbed 
incidents of his life was the fum
mons which he received to attcnd 
the great Frcderic in his lafi illn~(~, 
in 1786. It \~'as at once evident 
that there,was no room for the ex
crcife of his medic~ Ikill: but he 
improved the op')()rtunity which 
he thus enjoyed uf confidential in
tercourfe with that i1\ufirious cha-
1'3ltcr, whofe mental fr.cllltics were 
prc-eminent to the !af!:; and he 
ierived from it the ~tcrials of ill 

, 

intcrefiing narrative, ,,;hich he at. 
terward publifued. The partiality 
of this prince in his favour naturally 
difpofed him to a r~ciprocal good 
oplDion of the m(lnarch; and in 
17S'3 he publifhed a Defence of 
Frederic thc Great againfi the 
Count de Mirabeau; which, iB 
Ji90, was followed by Fragments 
on Frederic the Great, in 3 vols ... 
12ma. All his publications, rela
tive to this king, gave offence to 
many individuals, and fubjefted 
him to fe;verc criticifm; whish he 
felt with folf more fenfibilitv than 
confified with his peace of' mind. 
His religions and political opinions 
likewifc, in his latter years, began 
to be in wide contradiCtion witb 
the principles that were afiiduoufly 
propagated all over Europe; and 
this addcd perpetual fllel to his 
irritabilitv. The Society of the 
Illuminated, coalefced with that of 
Free MaCons, rofe about this time 
in Germany, and excited the mail: 
violent commotions among men of 
letters and refleCtion. It was fup
pofed to have in view nothing lcf. 
than the abolition ot chrif!:ianity~ 
and the fubverfioll of all confiitut. 
cd authorities; and while its par
tizans expcCted from it the moa: 
beneficial reforms of every kind, 
its opF,nents dreaded from it every 
mifchief that could pofiibly happen 
to mankind. Zimmerman, who is. 
reprefented by his friend as a hun
ter of fccts,. was among the firi~ 
who took alarm at this formidabl& 
Ollfociation. His regard for religion 
and focial ordel', and perhaps his 
connexions with. crowned heads~ 
&tufed him to fee ill the moft ob
noxious light nU the p1inciplcs 01 
thefe new philofophers. He at
tacked them with vi~our, formed 
QOWUer dOcWlons Wltll other men 

~ 
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• fl~tteB, and at length took a fiep 
which we leave his friends to juf
lify,-that of addrefling to the Em
peror Leopold a memoir, painting 
in the firongefi colouring the per
nicious maxims of the {ea, and 
i'uggefiil1g the means of fupprcff.. 
Ing it j means which we underfbnd 
to have depended 011 the decifi".~ 
interference of civil authority. 
Leopold, who was well inclined to 
fuch meafures, receivcd his memoir 
very gracioufly, and fent him a let
ter and fplendid prefent in return:' 
but his death, foon afte-rward, de
prived the caufe of its moft power
ful proteCl:or. M. Zimmerman, 
however, in conjunaion with M. 
Hoffman of Vienna, who had in
ftituted a periodical work on the 
old principles, did not relax in tht:ir 
zeal. They attacked and were at
tacked in turn; and Zimmerman. 
unfortunately, embroHed himfelf 
with the courts of law. by a paper 
publifhed in Hoffman's journal, 
mtitled "The Baron de Knigge un
mafked as an illuminate, democrat, 
and fCducer of the people." As this 
charge was in part founded on a 
\vork not openly avowed bv the 
Baron, a procefs was infti'tuted 
againfl: 'Zimmerman as a liuellt'r, 
and he was unable to exculpate 
himfelf. This fiate of warfare may 
well be imagined to be extremely 
unfriendly to an.irritable fyftem of 
nerves; and the agitation of the 
Doctor's mind was farther increafed 
by his perional fea.rson the approach 
of the French towards the deaor
ate of Hanover, ill 1794. The idea 
of becoming a poor emigrant per
J>etually haunted him; nor could 
the negotiation that fecured the 
~untry reftore him to tranquillity . 

.From the month of November 

he had loft lJec:p, appetit<:-, ftrength, 
and ficih. This -irate of dcdinc' 
cOiltinllallyadvanced. In January: 
he ftill paid fome vifits in his car
riage, but often fainted at the top 
of the ftaircafe. \\r riting a recipe 
was a labour to him; he cOlU}>iain
ed fometimes of confufion III his 
head, and at length quitted all bufi
nefs. Thi~ was at tirft deemed all 
hypochondriac fancy, but it was 
foon perceived that a fcttIed me
lancholy did Rot permit him long 
to follow the traUl of his idell$. 
That happened to him which has 
happened to fo many men of ge
nius: one ftrong Wea obtained the 
afcendancy over all the rcft, aid 
fubduca the foul, wltich was unable 
to remove it out of fight. Preferr
ing all his prefence of mind, and: 
the c1earncfs of bis conceptions oa 
all other objeCl:s, but no lon~r 
chufing to occupy himfelf WIth. 
them, incapable of all labour, and 
not giving even his advke without 
difficulty, he continually faw the 
enemy plundering his houfe, .. 
Pafchal always faw a globe of fire 
at his fide; Bonnet, an honeft maa 
robbing him; and Spinello, the De
vil Handing oppotite to him. H. 
llfed fome remedies, and took a 
journey; bu.t all to no purpofe. He 
re-entered his houfe with the famo 
idea with which he had quitted it; 
perfuadcd himfclf that he raw it 
pillaged; and fancied that he wu 
entirely ruined. 

This notion impreff'ed him fa. 
arongly, that his abftinence frOln .. 
food at lafl: was partly attributed to 
his fear of poverty. He was wora 
away to a tkeleton, became decre
pid, and at fixty-fix died of 014 . 
age. He expired Oaober 7~ 
1795. 
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~,,"JDles ~ B"ron Bmt, tl;e eelt""nteJ 
Bohemian C~m!JI. 

From TtnrJ7!.(Ott's Trt1'lJeis in 11ll1lgary, 
4/0,p.410. 

T HE Baron ~'as born at Carlf
burg in Tranfylvania, of a 

noble family, came early in life to 
Vienna, and ftudied under the Jefu
ifs; who, no doubt, perceiving in 
him more than common abilities,and 
that he would one day be an honour 
fO their order, prevai'tcd on him to 
~nter into it j but of this fociety he 
was a member only for ahollt a year 
and a half. He .then left Vienna 
and went to Prague, where, as it is 
the cuftom in Germanv, he ftudied 
the law. As foon as he had com
pleted his ftudies, he made a tour 
through a part of Germanv, Hol
land, .he Netherlands, and France; 
and returning to Prague, he engag
ed in the ftudies of natural hifiory, 
mining, and their conneaed branch
es' and in 1770 he was received in
to 'the department of the mines and 
mint at Prague. As we learn from 
his letters, this year he made a tour, 
.md viJited the principal mines of 
Hungary and Tranfylvania, and 
during it kept up a correfpondence 
with the celebrated Ferber, who in 
17i4 publifhed his letters. It was 
in this tour ~hat he fo nearly loft his 
life, and where he was llruck with 
that difeafe which embittered the 
reft of his days, and which was only 
rendered fupportable bv a ftrong 
~ilofophic mind and aaive difpo
inion. 

It was at Felfo-Banya where he 
met with this misfortune, as appe::rs 
from his eighteenth letter to Mr. 
Ferber. He defcende~1 here into a 
lIline where fire was ufcd to detach 
the ore, to obfcrve the efficacy of 
this means, too foon after the fire 

had been extinguifhed, and whikl 
the mine was full of arfenical va~ 
pours raifed by the heat. "l\fy long 
filence," fays he to his friend Fer .. 
ber, .. is the confequence of an un~ 
lucky accident, which had almofl 
cofi file mv life. I defcended the 
gre3t mine to fee the manner ol . 
applying the fire, and its effects on 
the mine, when the fire was hardl,. 
extinct, and the rnine was foil ol 
fmoke." How greatly he fuffered 
in his health by this accident ap
pears from his letter which we men
tioned when wc fpoke of Tokay ; 
where it will he remembered he 
complained that he could hardly 
bear the motion of his carriage. 
Upon this misfortune he haftened 
to Vienna. After this he was ap
pointed at Prague counfel!or of the 
mines. In 1771 he publilhed a 
fmall work of the Jefuit Poda, on 
the machinery ufed about mines; 
and the next year his Litltophyladll11l 
Bmtc'!""m. ~his is the catalogue 
of hiS colle:.'hon of fofiils which 
he afterwards difpofed of to the 
Honourable Mr. Greville. This 
work drew on him the attention of 
mineralogifts, and brought him in
to correfpondence with the firfi men 
in this line. He was now made a 
member of the Royal Societies of 
Stockholm, Vienna, and Padua. 
and ill 177 4 the fame honour w~ 
conferred on him by the Royal So
ciety of London. 

D~ring his refid~nce in Bohemia, 
he did not apply huufdf to the bu
finefs of his charge alone; but his 
active difpofilion induced him to 
feek for opportunities of extendin ... 
knowledge, and of being ufeful t~ 
the ·world. Ht: took a part in the 
worK entitled Portrait; '!f the Lccr1leil 
Mm and Art!Jls of BchNlJia tl1ld Jl.loro_ 
'I);a. He \\ as likewi1e cOllcCI"ned in 

1 
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C H A RAC 'f" E R S. 
the .Ali" Literllria BWmill f!J Mmz
""ill; and the editor of the latter 
}>ublicly acknowledges in the pre
face to it, how much Bohemian li
terature is indebted to him. Prague 
and Vienna were both without a 
»ublic cabinet for the Ufe of· the 
Rudents: it was at his ilifiigation 
that government was induced to 
form 'one; and he himfelf affified by 
his contributions and his labours. 
In 1775 he laid the foundation of a 
literary fodety; which publifhed fe
'Veral volumes, under the title of 
Memoirs rf a Private Society in Bohnn;a. 

. His fame reaching the Emprefs 
Mary Therefa, in 177 6 1he called 
him to Vienna to arrange and de
fcribe the imperial collettion: and 
about two years after, he publi1hed 
the fplendid work containing the 
Conchology: in the execution of 
this, I believe he had fome affift
a.nce. The Emprefs defrayed the 
expences for a certain number of 
copies. On the death of this pa
tron the work was difcontinued, her 
fuccc{for, the Emperor Jofeph, not 
favouring the undertaking. He had 
ltkewife the honour of mftruCting 
the Archduchtfs Maria Anna in 
natural hiftory, who was partial to 
this entertaining fiudy i and he 
formed and arranged for her a neat 
mufeum. In 1779 he was raifed to 
the office ef ACtual Counfellor of 
the Court Chamber, in the depart
ment of the mines and mint. This 
office detained him conftantly in 
Vienna, and engaged the chief part 
cif his time~ 
, The confequences of his misfor

tune at Felfo-Banya began now to 
be felt in the fevereft manner; he 
was attacked with the mofi excru
ciating colics, which rofe to fuch a 
degree as to threaten a fpeedy ter
..unation of his life ancl JDiferies. 

-.V OL. XXXIX. . 

In this depth of tol'nlent he lIaa re. 
courfe to the ufual calmer of bodily: 
pain, opium; and a large portion of 
this being plaCed by the fide·of him~ 
which he was ordered only to bke 
in fmall dofes ;-otlce brol'ght to 
defperation through the intenfity 
of his pain, he fwallowed it at onc 
draught. . This brought on a lethar.; 
gy, which lafied four-and-twenty 
hours J but when he awoke he was 
free of his pains. The diforder 
now attacked his legs and feet, par· 
ticularl)' his right leg, and in thia 
he was lame for the reft of his life. 
Sometimes the lamenefs was accom. 
panied by pain, fometimes not. 
But his feet br degrees· withered~ 
and he, was obliged to fit or lie,ot 
lean upon a fopha; though fome· 
times he was fo well as to be abl. 
te fit upon a fioo~ but not to mov. 
from one room to another without 
affifiance. 

His free and affive genius led 
him to interefi himfelf in all the 
occurrences of the times, and to 
take an aaive part in all the infiitu
tions and pl8.ns for enlightening 
and reforming mankind. With 
thefe benevolent intentions, h. 
formed conneaions with the free 
mafon!, whofe views in this part of 
the world were fomething mora 
than eating and drinking, as may 
be conjectured by the laws and re
gulations made againfi mafonry by 
the-Emperor Jofeph. Under The-· 
refa, thIS order was obliged to keep 
itfelf very feeret in Aufiria; but 
Jofeph, on his coming to the throne~ 
tolerated it; and the Baron foul\ded 
in the Auftrian metropolis a lodg~ 
called the True Concord. This 
was no card club, or alfociation for 
eating and drinking, where the lead· 
ing,members were chofen by their 
capacity for taking ~ folids and li~ 

.u b 'i,uids, 
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quids, and'where a good foag was The Baron, and mauy othen C'I/ 
confidered as a firQ rate qualifica- his lodge, 1x!longed to th~ fodety of 
tien;. but a·faciety of learned men, the Illuminated. This was no dif
whofe lodge was a place of ren(!ez- honour to him: the views of tru. 
VUUit fqr the literati of the capital. order, at l)!aft at firft, feem to have 

l'YddQubt the obfraclcs thefe gen- been commendable, they were the 
tlemen would find to the progrcfs iRlprovement of mankind, not the 
of fdeuce and ufeful knowledge, in ddl:ruGtion of fociety. Such infti
the chllrch hierarchy, and in the t)ll.ions are only ufeful or dange
cababofco\1rliers, would draw their rous,and to be approved of or con
a,ttention to political fubjeCts; and demned, accordillft to the fiate of" 
fubjetl:s were really difcufi"ed here fociety; and th1s was before th. 
which the church had forbid to be French revolution, and in a c:oun~ 
fpokcnof,and which the government try lefs enlightened than ahnofi: any 
!puil have wifhed not to be thought other part of Germany. So zea-. 
of •• At their nlcetings, diiICrtatiolls lous a friend waS he to them, that 
qn fome fubjetl: ofhifiory, ethics,or when the Eleltar of Bavaria order
moral philofophy, were read bv the ed all thofe in his fervice to quic 
members; and commonly (ome- this order, he was f9 difpleafed that 
thing on the hiftory of ancient and he returned the academy of Munich 
modern mvfteries, and fccrd focie- the diploma they had fent him 00 
ties. Thefe were afterwards pub- their receiving him amon~ the~ 
lulled in the Diary for Free Ma- publicly avowed his attachment to 
.fons, for the ufe of the initiated, the order, and thought it proper to 
and not for public fale. In the break oif all further conneCtion with 
winter they met occafionallv, and Bavaria as a member of its literary 
hdd more public difcour1eS, to feciety. The free mafons did not 
"'hich the members of the other long relain the patronage of their 
lodges were allow",d accefs-. As fovereign: the Emperor Jo!"::ph 
rooit,of the learned of Vienna be- foon became jealous of their inftu
longed to this lodg(', it was very na- CIICe, and put them under fuch ~ 
~ural lo fuppof!! that manv of the ftriClions, and clogged them wit..b 
dilkrtations rC:l.d here were not fuch incumbranccs, as to amount 
'luile within the limits of the origi- ahnofi to a prohibition; and:iS fuch 
n~l plan of the fociety. It \\'a5 they rtl:ed, for the fodety found it 
there differtations, I believe, whiell necelrary to difi"olve. . 
'il~~rifcto anot?t:r peri~ical work, What raifed the Baron fo higls 
~\tl:lcd, J>~ji<"m1fil;r A'/Jt!!/r:tt. dcr em- in the public opinion, was his know
t,..~c/'/~I;t1! Fmlr..tc ill ;rim, which was ledge of mineralogy9 and his fno
c{)ulinucO for foml! time by the c~fsful ex~riments in metallurgy,.. 
H::;-on and his brother mafons. ~le and princIpally in the procefs of 
~as iikewife attive in extirpating. alllal~amation. The \lfe of quicknl .. 
fllrerf~il:iol1s of various kinds \\'nich . vcr III extraCting the noble metal& 
had crept into the·other lodges, and from their ores, was not a difcovCl'J' 
~t;al~y zealou.o; ill givi!l!5 t~ thote ?f the. Baron:s, nor of the century 
1(oC1CtlCS fuch an' o.gamzahon as In which he bved; yet he extended 
mi~ht rc~ taefll ufet'ut to th.e fa far its application in metallurgy. 
f~tiCt . as.lP fo1'llll a brilliant epoch. in. this . . ~ 
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"Ibon important art. After he had thrown in the way to prevent the 
.. t great expence made many pri- introdutli(m and fuccefs of his dif
'Yate experirt:!ents, and was CO!1VIll(;- covery, and to defraud him of his 
led of the utility of his method, he well-earned recompenfe. 
-laid before the Emperor an account Though ,h.e fulfered very mucb. 
'Of his diicovery; who gave orderS in the latter part of his life, yet thi$ 
that a decilive experiment on a large did not prevent him from contimt.
quantity of ore fhould be made ,at ing his literary purfuits. In 1 ;90 
.schemnitz ill Hungan:. To fce he pUblifhed his CIZf(l!~g'le illclho:li'lut: 
this, he invited many ~f the moil raijilllllt of the collectiOlt of foliils of 
celebrated chymifts and metaIlur- Mifs Raab, which had been cllidl, 
~ifts of Europe; and Ferbcr, Elhu- formed by his donations. Thl. 
Jer, Charpentier, Trebra, Poda, and work, elegantly printed in two vo
many more were prefent, and ap- lumes, was well received by the 
proved of his invention. On this public :-and he was writing the 
f;f1neral approbation, he ptrblHhed, Ff!fil Leoj:oldini, and a mineralogical 
by order of the Emperor, his 1;'Cd- work, when dt>ath put an end to h.i. 
lye on lite froctjs '!t' .AmalgamntiC'll, ufeflll life, and to his fuifcrings. 
with a great. many engravings of N otwithftanding the varied ad .. 
the requifite inftruments anti ma- vice of his phylicialls, his difeafc 
chinery. ,To fuppofe that his fuc- continued. 1.11 fuch a ftate quackl 
~efs, whiHt it brought him fame and find car. accefs to the lick. Who ~ 
emolument, did not draw l!pon him not th'::1 ready to fcize the noftrYm. 
lbe envy and ill-~ilI ohlallY of his of the ~ld pretend~r? Oll~ of thef. 
brother metallurglfts and atfoclatcs gave lum a decolhon whIch fooli 
In office. would fhow a great igno- calmed his fufferings, and which he 
rance of what is daily palling in was atfured would cure him in a few 
Clommon life. Envv has its,fhare -weeks. He continued the ufe of 
even in maintaining' order in foci- thill for the 1aft five months of hia 
ety: it is this which tends to keep life: it really diminifhed his pains, 
the great from rifin~ higher, whilft but his friends obferved that hi • 
• contrary pafIion hfts u}> t~e ,littl~l cheer~lnef~, ,,:h!ch hil~erto ~ad not 
er prevenfs them from fallirig ftlll left hUll, dlmlmfhed hkewlfe, anel 
lower. . that (palms citen attacked his up_ 
Thou~h great cabals were railed per limbs. On the 21ft of July. 

egainft him, and againft the intro- 1791, he was feized with fpafms all~ 
duttion of his method, yet the ad- cold; the former foon {ubfided oq 
vantages of it in many cafes were frittion, bilt he loft his 1j>eech. On 
(0 'Very evident, that the Emperor the fubfequent days he had diffe
ordered it to be ufed in his Hunga- tent attacks till the 28th, when he 
.. ian mines. and, as a recompenfe' found himfelf better. but he was 
tor his difcovery, gave him for ten foon' attacked again with fpafms, 
lears the third part of the favillgs and in thefe he ex,pircd. " 
.rUing from its applitation, and four Born was of a mIddle fize and de
per cent. of this .third part for the licate conftit uti on, dark complexion, 
next twenty years. Even this did black hair" and large black eye
not defelld him from being haraLfed brows. ,\\,it and fatire, and a quick 
by his enemies; obfiacles 'vc~e flil!' comprehenfion, were m;u-ked in his . , .a b 2 ejCi; 
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~yes; and his lively and penetrating quiefcunt, {omnum protrahunt, .. 
genius appeared in his countenance. ex {uis direta curant, ut eCca omnie 
.Befides being a good Latin claffic, in adipem tranfeat, lardumque adi
he was mafier of mofi European pifcantur: hinc abdomen prolixuDl 
languages of note, and pofi"efi"ed a paffim przfeferuntj Cenes ventri
deal of general information nowife cofi maxime zfiimantur. Virgini
conneCted with thofe branches of tatis (acrre of ores in venerem • vol
fcienee required in his profeffion. givagam proni ruunt. Gcneri hu
He was a great wit and fatirifi, and mano & fanre rationi. infeftiffima 
a good companion, even under the fpecies, in cujus creatione non fe 
fufferings of bodily pain. His too jatlavit auCl:ornaturz." • 
liberal and unguarded ufe of fatire The Archbi1hop of Vienna com· 
-made him many enemies. In his plained to the Emperor againft this 
youthful days he wrote the 81tz411 work; who replied, that it was onl,. 
perii£J:e for the amufement of his the idle and ufeicfs part of the fpi
friends; this was afterwards publifb- ritual order which was attacked. 
ed without his knowledge. But This was feconded b)' his Dtfmfo 
nothing fbows more his talent for Pl!1foJzAi/i; and to this fucceeded hit 
fatire than his M01llKAol#gia, which AtUIIomia MtllltlClzi. He wrote like
he publifbed in 1783,jufi when the wife a fatire on Father Hell, the 
Emperor Jofeph was making his afironomer, by publi1hing a lonz 
reforms in the church. Indeed, at Latin adverti(ement, full of ironY9 
any other time (uch a fevere fatire announcing a book writteIf againft 
on the monks would not have been the free maCons, in the name of thi. 
permitted. They are charatterif- learned Jefuit. . 
cd thus: . It mu) nol be forgotten, that his 

" Monachus. baufe was always open to the tra.-
" DtfcriJuio. - Animal avarum,· velling literati who vifited Vienna; 

fCl!tidum, immundum, 1iticuloCum, and lliat unprote~ed genius was aI
mers, inediam potius tolerans quam ways fure to find in him a friend 
laborem J-vivunt e rapina & quef- and patron. He carried this per
t,,; mundum fui tantum caula crea- baps too far, fo far as to ruin hi. 
turn effe przdicant; coeunt· clan- enate: probably the expe&tion of 
deftine, nuptias non celebrant, fCl!- receiving a large income from th. 
tus exponunt; In propriam fpeciem amalgamation, made -him lefs atte'lJ.
{zviunt, & hofiem ex infidiis aggre- Live to Cl!conomy in his domeftic. 
,diuntur. Ufus. Terrz pond us in- concems; thou~h 1 believe bis in
Jltile. Fruges confumere nati.· .. - folvency was chiefly owing to ufu
.And upon the order of Dominicans ters and money-lenders, to waom 
he fays-" Eximio olfatlu pollet, he was obliged to have recourle to 
finum & hzrefin* e longinquo odo- carry on his expenfive projeCts • 
.rat. ECurit femper polyphagus. Ju- . Through thefe, though his patrimo
mores fame ,probantur. Vctcrani; ny was very confiderable, he died 
,-elegata omm cura & occupatione, greatly in debt: this is the more to 
gulz indulgent, cibis fucculentis pe lamented, as he left a wife. and 
~utriuntur, molliter ~ubant, tepide two daughters. 
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NATURAL HISTORY. 

p" lite Nature ~ tlte Dilllflllllll. By 
- Smit"fim T.etmaIII, EfiJ. F. R. S. 

From t"e PlzibJ./ojllzica] TranJallit11ls ~ 
lite ~a1 &cicty 9f uNion. 

SIR Ifaae Newton having ob
{erved that inflammable bodies 

,had a greater refraB:ion, in propor
tion to their denuty, than other 
bodies, and that the diamond re
fembled them in this property, 
was induced to c;onjeaure that 
the diamond was of an inflam
mable nature. The inflammable 
!ubfiances which he employed 
were, camphire, oil of turpentme, 
oil of olivei, anti amber J thefe 
he calle<l " fat, fulphureous, unB:u
ous hodi~;" and, ufing the fame 
~xpre1lion refpeB:ing the diamond, 
he filYS, it is probably" an unau. 
ODS body coa~lated." This re
markable conjecture of Sir Ifaac 
Newton has been finee confirmed 
by repeated experiments. It was 
f01sod that, though the diamond 
was capable of refilling the effeB:s 
of a violent hellt when the air was 
carefully exclude<\, yet that, on 
heing ex{>Ofed to the allion of heat 
and air, It might be entirely con
fumed. But, as the foIe objett of 
thefe experiments was to afcertain 
tho inflauunaple' nat ur~ of die dia-

mond, no attention was paid to the 
produ& afforded by its com~frion; 
and it flill, therefore, rem:uRed .to 
be determined, whether the dia
mond was a difrin8: fubfiance, or 
one of the known inflammable 
bodies; nor was any attempt made 
to decide this quefbon, till M. I:a
voifier, in 1772, undertook a {enes
of experiments for this pllrpofe. 
He expofed the diamond to tha 
heat prOduced by a large lens, an<l 
was thus enabled to burn it in clofe: 
glafs-vetrels. He obferved, ';hat 
the air in which the inflammatlon 
had taken place had become partly 
foluble in water, and precipitated 
from lime-water a white powder, 
which appeared to be chalk, being 
foluble in acids, with effervefcence. 
As M. Lavoificr feem.s to have had 
little doubt that this precipitation 
was occafioned by the production 
of fixed &,ir, fimilar to that which is 
afforded by calcareo\ls lubfiances, 
he mi~ht, as we know at prefent, 
have mferred that the diamond 
contained chal'(:oal; but the rela
tion ~tween tha,t -fubftance and 
fixed air was then too imperfectly 
underftood to jufiify this conclufio11. 
Though be obferved the refem
blance of charcoal to the diamond, 
)·et he thought that nothing mo~ 
could be reifonably deduced frOrg 
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their analogy, than that each of 
thofe fubfuinces belonged to the 
clafs of inflammable bodies. 

As the nature of the diamond'is 
fo extremely fin gular, it feemed 
defervin~ of farther examination; 
and it WIll app~r, from thefollo.-' 
ir.g experiments, that' it con fiRs 
entirely of charcoal, differing from 

, the ufual fiate of that fubfiance only 
by its cryfiaUized form. From the 
extreme hardnefs of the diamond, 
• &ol'lger degreeJ of heat is r~quired 
t,o in~e it when eXPQf~d merely 
to air, than cap eafily be ~pplied in 
clofe vci;els, except by means of a 
:flrong burning lens; but with nitre 
its comhufiion may be etfccwd in 
~ mO(iI."u,tc.heat. To, expofe it to 
the at. ion Qf heated nitre, free from 
0>. tr.mCOU5 matt~fS,_ l'. procured • 
tube of gold, which, by baving one 
end cloicd •. luight G:.-ve the purpofe 
of a r~tort; a glafs hire being 
ada~ted to th4: o.P~!l .c:»d, for col
kchflg the air produced. To be 
~e"aio' thaU~,e ~ld vc:G'd was per
fectly clofed, an4 ,~ it did not 
(ontain any unper~l'ivt:~ impurities 
lvhicb could occafion Ihe prodllc;twn 
t}f fixecl Air. fome mtre was healed 
III it till it. had becnllU: al~alille, 
~nd afterwards dilfoivt;d out by 
'water; but ~he folution was per
feCtly free from filled IUl, as it did 
)lot afft:R thf. trallfpaFnncy of lime
~ater. 'Vhen the diamond was 
dcfiroyed in, the gold veild by m
fre, the fubfiance whic.h remajned 
precipitated lime from lime-water; 
'md, "with acids, afforded' .nitroul 
~nd fixed air; and it appeared fole
h to confifr ofnilre. paril. ikcom-
pored, and of aerated :: i ,';i.H. " 
, In order to. e$mate the quantity 

of fixed air which might be obtain
ed frQm a given weight of diamonds,. 
two grains and a half of fmall dia
monds were, weighed with peat ac
curacy, and, being put mto the 
tube, with a quarter of an ounce of 
nitre, were kept in a fl;l'()ng red 
heat fer- abottt an hour ane a half. 
The heat bein~ gradually increafed. 
the nitre was In Come degree. ren
dered alkaline before the diamonds 
began fo be inflamed; by which 
Qleans altllofi all the fixed air was 
retained by the alkali of the nitre. 
The air which came over was pro
duced by the decompofition of tbe 
nitre, and contained fo little fixed 
air as to occafion only a very flight 
precipila~on from lime-water. Af
ter the tube had grown cold, the 
alkaline matter contai+Jcd 'in it was 
dHfolved in v.:atu, and the whole 
of t he diamonds were found to have 
been defiroved. As an acid would 
difellgage nltrom air frbm this {olu
tion, as well as the fixed air, the 
quantity ofthe latter cOllld not, in 
that m,anl'ler, be accutately deter
&lined. To obviato tttis incon
veniency; the 'fixed air was made to 
nI'ite ",oith calcareous earth, by 
pOllr;n~ into lhu aikaline folution' 
a fufficteftt quantity of a faturated 
fGlution' of mal ble ID mariHe acid. 
The veAH which cont:rined them, 
being cloied. WitS left lIndifturbed 
till the precipitate had fallen to the 
bottom ; the folution having been 
previollfly heated, that it might 
fuhfide more perfeCtly. The cleat 
liquor" being found, by means of 
lime-water, to be quite free from 
fixed air, was carefully poured olr 
{roOm the calcareous precipitate *. 
The vefi"el which was \lfed on thi' 

'" If much water h~d remained, a confiderable ponjfm of the fixedairwould"hav. 
be~n abforbed by it. But, by the fame method 35 that defcribl:d above,l obferved. 
that'as much fixed air might be obtained from a folution of mineral alkali, as by 
'addini: ID acid to i1D equal quantity of c1le lame ~d of alkali. 
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kea!ion was a gIals globe, having a 
tube annexed to it, tbat the quan.' 
tity of the fixed air might be more 
accurately meafun:d. After as 
piuch <juickftlvcr had·been poured 
illto :the glafs globe containing the 
akareous' precipitate as.Ml5 neec:f· 
&ry to fiU it, it was inTcrted in a 
ycftel of the fame fluid. Some ma· 
rine acid being then made to pafs 
lip into i6, the fixed air waS expel
led from the calcareous eartb; -and, 
in this experiment, in which t\'l'O 

pins and a balf of diamonds bad 
beel} employed, occupied the fpace 
Df little more than 10.1 ounces of 
water. 

The temperatl1re of the room, 
when the air was meaf1:lred, was at 
650, and the barometer fiood at 
¥bollt 21M inches. 

From another'experiment, made 
in a fimilar. manner, with ol)e grain 
-and a half of diamonds, the airwhieh 
Wu obtained occupied the fpace of 
•• 18 ounces of 'water; according 
to which :proportion, the bulk of 
the fixed air from two grains and a 
balf w~ulri bave beeD equal to·IO.3 
Dllnecs. 

. The quantity of bed air \Thich 
was thus produced by the diamond, 
-,ioes ROt differ much from that 
which, accQrding to M. Lavoifier, 
mi~ht . be obtained from an equal 
weight cif charcoal. In the me·. 
moirs of the French Academy of 
~ciences for the year t 7 81, he has 
~ted the nrious experiments 
which' he ·made to afcertaimr the 
F.poTtlon of charcoal aad oxyg~n 
Ut Med·air .• ' Fn;m, thofe which he 
confidei-ed'as nioft accurate, he con· 
~uded, thaf '1"<>9. parts of fixed air 
contain nearly ~ p~rts of ch~rcoa~, 
~nd 7~ of oxygen: He efilmates 
the weight of a cubic inch of fixed 
air, under the preJl'~. Qd in the, 
.... ., '", ... - t .. f.'·, . 

temperature above mC1\lioned, to 
be 695 parts of a grai9. If \Ye re
duce the Ft~nch weighl'5 and mea· 
fures to Enlrlifb, and then cOltiplit~ 
how much °nxed air, according t& 
this proportion, two grains a{id a 
half of charcoal would produce, we. 
Iba" find dl~t it ought to occupy 
very nearly the bulk of tOOUllCe5" 
of water. 

M. Lavoifier feems to' have 
tbought th:it the aerial tluid, pro
duced bv the combl.1fiion of th~ 
diamond;' \Vas not To foluble in wa
ter as that procured from calcareons 
fubftances. From- its rcfembbinct't 
howevcr, ill var:ous properties, 
hardly any doubt c.ollld remaiq that 
it confifted of the fame·ingredit>nts;· 
and I found, 11prtp. combining it 
with lime, andclCpofing it to heat 
with phofphonls, 'that it afforded 
charcoal, in the fame manner as' any 
other ca1ca~ous fubftance. • 

011 lAc Alnow~ Nttrc "f.ow Gold tmi 
. !'lhlillo. By fir fllll4. ' ' .• 

iro~n tl~ Pltilifojlhiral TranjactiOfZJ' t' 
II~ Rf!Jo/ $orielJ (' Lmdrm. . 

GOLD, which cannot be cal
cined by expofure to ,heat 

and air, has been alro confidcr.ed.as 
incapable ofbein~alfeacd by nitre. 
But, in the COllne of lome experi
mcnts on the diamond, an a!jcount. 
of which has been communicated.. 
to th~ Royal Society, I obferved-;; 
that when nitre w.ts heated in a tub& 
of gold; and the: diamQnd was not' 
in fmtkienl quahtitY' to ftlpply the: 
alkali of the nitre \vith fixed a1r, a 
part of the gold was dilfolved. From' 
this obfervation, I was induced 1~ 
ex:uniJlc more particularly the ac~ 
tion of llit.r~ upou goW1 as well .. 
te e~q\lire whether i~ would pro-

. ~ t,~ .. ~~ 
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duce any effeCt: upon filver and 
pIatina. 

With this int.ention, I put fome 
thin pieces of gold into the tube, 
together with nitre, and expofed 
tJtem to a ftrong red heat for two 
or three hours. After the tube 
was taken from the fire, the pan of 
the nitre which remained, confift
ing of cauftic alkali and of nitre 
partially ~e~ompofed, wl;ighed 140 
grains; and fixty grains of the gold 
were found to have been diifolv
ed. Upon the addition of water, 
about fifty grains of the gold 
'yere precipitated, in the form of 
a black powder .. The gold which 
'was thus precipitated was princi
pally in its metallJc fiate, the greater 
portion of it being infoluble in 
marine acid. The remaining gold, 
about ten grainsin weight, commu
nicated to the alJtaline folution, in 
1Vhich it was retained, a light yel. 
low colour. By dropping into this 
folution diluted vitriolic or nitrous 
acid, it became at fjrft ,of a deeper 
yellow; but, if viewed by the tranf· 
miUed light, it foonap~aredgreen, 
~d afterwards blue. This altera-' 
tion of the colour, from yellow to 
blue, arifes from the,gradual preci. 
pitation of the gold in its metallic 

form, which, by the tran(mittecl 
light, is of a blue colour. Though 
the ~old is precipitated from tfiiS' 
foluhon . in Its metallic fonn, yet 
there feems to be no doubt that, 
while it remains diBOlvea, it is 'eD~ 
tirely in the ftate of calx. Its.pre~ 
cipitation, in the metallic «ate, i. 
oecafioned by the nitre contained 
in the folution, which, having loft 
part of its oxygen by heat, apRCars 
to be capable of attraebng it from 
the calx of gold; for I found that 
if the calx of gold is difi"olved, by 
being boiled in cauftic alkali, and 
a fufficient quantity of nitre, which 
ha!> loft fome of its air by heat, it 
mixed with it, the ~ld is precipi
tated by an acid In its metallic 
Rate *. 

Having found that nitre wouI4 
difi"olYe gold, I tried whether it 
would produce any effca upon 
platina. 

It has been formerly obferved, 
that the grains of platina, in the 
impure fiate in which it i.originally 
found, might, by being long heated 
in a crucible with nitre, be reduced 
to powder. Lewis, from his own 
experimen ts, and thofe of Margraaf, 
thought that the iron only which 
is contained in the grains of pIatina, 

... As ,the precipitation of gold in its metallic form, by nitre which ha. loft rom. 
cfits oxygen, has not, I believe, been noticed, it may not be impropt:r to mentioQ 
fome of thofe facts relating to it which ret:m moll t:ntitled to attention. Nitre 
whi~h hel been heated fome time, precipitates gold in its metallic fiate, from a fo
lution in tuJUII rtgia, if it is diluted with water. If a {olution of gold in nitroua 
acid is dropped into pure water, the calx of gold is feparated, which is of a yellow 
colour; -but, if the water. contains a very fmall portion 'Of nitre which has loft 
tome of its air hy heat (as ene grain in fix oUDces) the gold is deprived of ita 
oxygen. aDd becomes hlue. The alkali of the nitre doe. not affift in producing 
tbis circa. Nitrous acid alone, \vhich does not contain its full proportion of 
oxygen, occa{ions ~c {"me precipitation. unl~{. it is ver~ ft~ODg: an.d •. if a milWo 
ture of fucb firong mtrous acid, and of a {oilulon of gold ID mtrous aCId, 11 dropped 
into water, the braId is deprived of its oxygen. and is precipitated of a blue colour. 
Two cau{es contribute to produce tbis effeCt upon tbe addition of water. The 
ube60n of the calx of ~ld to nitrous acid is by that means weakened; anti the 
oxygt:a.i. attached more ftrongly to tbe imperfctE nitrOus acid, .iD c;oDfequCDcc of 
lhcir..araaiOA for Wat8r when tb~1 are united. 

waa 
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tras corroded by the nitre. But by 
heat~ng nitre with fome thin pieces 
9f pure platina,in aeup the farpe 
metal, I found that the platina was 
ea1ilydilfolved the cup being much 
corroded, and the thin pieces 
tirely deftroyed. By ditrolving the 
faline matter in water, the greater 
part, of the platina was precipitated 
lD the. form of a brown po~der. 
This powder, which was entirely 
foluble in marine aCid, confifted of 
the calx of platina, combined with 
• portion of alkali, which could not 
be feparated by being boiled in 
water. The platina, which was re
tained bv the alkaline folution, 
communicated to brown yellow 
colour. Bv an acid to a 
precipitate' was formed, which con
fifted of the calx of platina, of alkali, 
and of the acid which was em
ployed. 

Silver, I found be a little cor-
roded by nitre. But, as its aaion 
npon that metal very inconfi
derable, it did not appear to be de
ferving of a more particular ex
amination. 

Olf~lltjrm! Experimmts made to 
lletermine the /loifrmou! Qualities if 
Azqfe. By Eng/esjield 8mitlr, Eh. 
Member if the Society for the Encou
ragement if AI"Ii, &c. 

FROM the fatal c.onfequences 
which enfl1e t" animals that 

breathe atmofpheric air deprived of 
oxygenous principle, or that re

~eive into their ftomachs thefe fub. 
fiances which contain either as 
their bare or as a principal ingre
dient (under fome particular modi_ 
fjJ:ation) it appears to me 10 be the 
deftr~ying principle in all thofo 

which kill the animal, by 
it 11Ito convulfions; and 
th~ caufe of the phono-

mena which takes place many of 
thofe difeafes to which mankind 

fUbjeCl:, that is the cauf" 
of the difeafe Hfelf. The following 
experiments will fame meafur. 
iIIuftrate the foregoing hypothefis. 
It is known, that many fubftances 
taken into the cavity of the ftomach 
(except in a very confiderabie quan~ 
tity) are not noxious, whioh when 
t.hrown into the circulating fyfiem. 
even in the very fmaUeft qllantiti~ 
caufe animal to expire in vio
lent convulfions. The atmofpheric 
air taken into the ilomach of mall 

other animals, caufes violent vo .. 
miting (See Goffe's Experiments 
on himfelf and other animals); but 

bafe, when injeCted into the 
circulating fyftem, is infiantaneoua 
death. 

EXPERIMENT I. 

I took two mice; one caufed 
to be fiung by a wafp, which \\'as 
immediately thrown IOta convul. 

and expired two minutes: 
into an incifion made into the muf. 
cutar fubftance of the other, I in~ 
jeCl:ed two of the nitrolls acid: 
it feemed to operate exaCtly in the 
fame manner as mug of the 
wafp, and the animal expired im
mediately. On opening them, 
and endeavouring ftimulate the 
mufcular fubftance of their hearts, 

found it had, in great meafur~ 
loft its irritability. Fontana obferves, 
in his book upon poifons, that the 
nitrous acid applied to the mufcular 
{ubftance of a pigeon, killed it im
mediately. Cavendifh and Lavoi
fier have proved experiments, 
that the azote is the radical princi-

of the nitrous acid. 
EXPERIMENT H. 

Havin~ taken four 
incifions mto the mlllicllllar 
ef three J>f them: into one I in

jeftcd 
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jeB:ed two drops of a ftrong d~coe
lion of tobacco; into the feoond, 
I injected half a grain of the {olu. 
tion of ammoniac; into the third, 
1 in~cted the tenth part of a grai.o 
f)f opium in folution; the fourth ~ 
~uied to be ihmg by an enraged 
w~p; the three firii: expired in the 
'courfe 6f four minutes i the (aft.in 
kfs than feven minutes. On open
ing them, I found the blood in the 
'ftntricles of the hqrt lefs florid 
than ufual; and the mufcular Cub· 
fiance, OD the application of zInc 
and ftlver, in a great meafure to 
have loft its irritability. BartholIet 
bas fllCwn, in a Memoir of the 
.Academy at Pari" that 1000 parts 
f)f ammonia.c, by decompofition, 
contains 801 parts of azote, and 
J93 of hyclrogine. The fait of 
tartar thrown into the circulating 
(vftcm 9f'a cat, in the {mall quan
tity of a quarter of a grain, kills 
lilte the·ftroke of lightning. Mr. 
Halfenfratz has 1hewn by experi. 
ments, that azotc enters lar~ely into 
the compotition of that fubttance •. 

EXI'EIU~(E~'I' Ill. 

. 1 took four young puppies: into 
, the jugular vein of onc, I injected 
four drops of the decoaion of white 
1IeJlebore; into the fecond, I in. 
~cted four drops of the digitalis j 

into the third, I injeCted one graill 
ef the faIt of urine dilfolved in 
"'ater; the fourth I eaufed to be 
flung by two wafps: the firft died 
almoft inflantaneouflv; the fecond 
lnd third in lef-s than' five minutes; 
the fourth rCCO'\'crcd with greJt dif. 
ficulty, and feemcd to throw off the 
Cfjfea{e by foaming at the mouth. 

EXPEalMENT IV. 

I caured a number of earth
Wwms to be ftuDg by bees, llDts,ud 

&ther inf~ which' al"t;l~. kiIW 
them immediately; aad feemcd to 
aCt on them in the fame muner .. 
the decoction of the pollonGUa 
plants, the laurel, tobacco, opium. 
&c. This effect is aftoni1hiil~ ill 
there 1Ulima!s, w~ich, when cut Into 
pieces with theknifu, run retain 
lheir irrita\Hlity for ~y ~01lrS, or 
even days. 

All poifOAO~ plants with which 
wc are acquainted,feem toad in tho 
fame m!lnner whcm iaje&ed into th~ 
circulating fyftcIll ot ani~ls j yetI 
trom the natur~ and confuuCtion o~ 
the ftomach of fome anim!,ls, they 
are eaten with impunity: goats will 
grow 4t, upOn eupb~rbium, a.ncl 
{wine upon henbane, &c.. The 
Abbe Fontana has ihewn by his ell" 
perimcRts, that the poifon of the 
ticYnas, fuppofed tQ be ~ vegetablo 
fubfiance, may be uJten into the. 
fiomacb, to the qua.J;ltity of forn~ 
grains, without hurt; yet thCi finall .. 
. cft quantity taken into the :a~cu)at. 
ing fyftcm is in(tantaneous death; 
With this poifon the inhabitanta 
of the banks of the river A.mazo~ 
are {aid to poifoD their arrows. No( 
only the infpilfated juice of poiCon': 
ous plants is ufed by fange nationti 
to p'oifon their arrows and darts. 
but it is known that putrid Belli is: 
ufed for the iame purpofe, and fro .. ' 
the fame principle, even to this dav,: 
The Athenians ufed the water·hem.: 
lock to poifon their fulte criminals .... 
the executioner defired Socratel 
not to talk fo much to ,his frienda. 
as it would prevent the poifon ffOal 
operating as it fuould do. (See P ... · 
tit's Mifcellaneo\ls Obfe"atiQDs.) 
Phocion, finding that the exccu.J 
tioner' had not enough of poif0n. 
gave him money to buy more, ob.' 
fervingfacetioufly, that tire Ath~ 
aialls were obliged eveD to pay fwt 

. their· 
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.eir death. (See Plutarch's Lives.) 
The celebrated poifonous· tree of 
Java, called in the Malayan tongue 
~'Bohun Upas," bv giving out this 
deftruCliv~ principle in the gafcous 
jiate, may proveta:al tb vegetation, 
Or to animals which. come too near 
it. AltllOugll I believe the terti
ble accounts of this trCl., have been 
much ex:'ggerale::d 'by trlfYelJers (See 
a papt:r in the Batavian' bodct1 at 
Rotterd'.lm, by Dr. Holfr; ·\\'ht;fein 
be r.l1d.:avou", to confute a very 
curIous account of the Bohun UFas; 
by Foerch); yet this is in fome ue
gree the effeCt: of poifonous plants 
('With which we are beuer acquaint
ed) not only preventing vegeta
tion, but proving fatal to animals 
which happen to fall afleep under 
their {bade. The fenfitive plant 
Ceems evidently affeCt:ed when 
brought near fome of there plants, 
as alfo with the fumes of tobacco, 
and the volatile alkali. The juice 
of the Upas ferves, ,,>hen infpifiated, 
to poifon the arrows of the natives 
where it- grows: but.it is a mofi 
mel:mcholy infinlment in the hands 
of their tyrannic princes. 
. That fome vegetables do not 
contain azote in' their compofition 
is certain; but it is very evident in 
others, as in many of the genus of 
Tytradinamia of Linna!us. This 
may be feit py their very pungent 
quality, as well as from their enter
ing fo eafiiy into a ftate of put re
iaaive fermentation, and giving 
out large qll~_!1litiesof azote, either 
~y itfc;f or united with hydrogene 
lD the gafwl1S form, as may be felt 
lly eyes and noCe. In the vegetable 
form \w ufe azote daily, eithet 
.through pleafure or from nece1lity. 
In cold climates tobacco is now 
'Univerfal, either taken into the 
ftomach, 9r applied to the olfaaory 

• , 

nerves. Opium is very general ia 
the warm countries of the eafi: the 
Turks take it, to the quantity of 
two drams at a time, without an,. 
inconvenience: tile porters at Surat 
(fee :-jrofe) take it to the quantity 
ohn ounce at a time; and they finei 
it increafes their ftrength, and af
fills them in going through more 
labour: it is allowed plentifully to 
the ioldier)" and is faid to infpire 
them with a furious and undaunted 
courage. But to thofe who accuf
tom themfeh'es to take it (firn per
ha}>s through pleafurc; for, as if by 
fdme heavenly magic, it is found to 
lull -the fenfes into a mon pleating 
forgetfulnefs of all our c.;res, and to 
a1l\Iage the mon excruciating pains 
which affea the human body, and 
here it is a bIding to m~nkind) for 
any length of time, they are fure to 
experience its bandul eft"eCt:s: fro:u 
'time to time they are feized with a 
mofi de::jeCt:ed languor both of body 
2nd mind, until the ufual and wel
come dofe is repeated: their confii
tutions become emacillted, and have 
every appearance of a prematurs 
and decrepit old age, and too often 
fink under the firft {hock of difeafe. 
We fee the azote daily ufed as a fti
mulus in cafes of fufpended anima
tion: it is applied In ~ ~"nc.rete 
form to the nofe, in the form of 
fmoke to the inlefiines, and fina ... 
pifms to the foles of the feet, .!cc. 
It is found to a8: differmtiy on dif
ferent conftitutions; and, in the 
fame confiilution, ,,·hen in health 
and when und;r difea1c. I have 
feen a child thrown into mon vio
lent convulfions by taking only two 
drops of laudanum; and a man, af
ter one grain of digitalis, has fcarce
ly rec6vered. This dili'erence iD 
the operation of poi1ons may de
pend on the cWferent degrees of 
. irri-
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irritability in the different contHiu
tions. From the difficulty of difco
vering the conftituent principles of 
animal and vegetable poifons bv 
chemical decompofition, the f6re
going hypothefis may "be found er
roneous i yet, from the uniformity 
of nature, from the analogy in the 
a8:ioo of thefe fubfiances on the 
human body when taken into the 
circulating fyfrem, and from the 
analogy the aelion of thefe fub. 
fiances bear with the azote in the 
purefr and moft funple fiate the 
c:hemift can prepare it, we may ven· 
ture to conclude that it is the ode. 
ftroying principle in all thofe poi
Ions which defrroy the animlll life, 
by throwing it into convuUions I 
and that the exifrence of this prin
ciple in fubfrances where it cannot 
be afcertained bv chemical analvfis, 
may in a great' meafure be deter. 
mined by their operation on the 
animal conftilulion. froni the vi. 
olent elevation" and dcprefiion of 
the ribs in perfons who are jun 
hung, and from the fame taking 
place in the diaphragm in dogs, as 
if nature was frruggling to throw off 
fomelhing which is noxious to the 
("onftitution, it f.:ems by its ftimulus 
to be the remote caufe of refpira
cion. That the ;tlmofpheric air is 
a frimulus °ilfelf, even when taken 
into the fiomach, is proved by Mr. 
Goffe's experiments above quoted. 
QUIrt, May not this be the caufe of 
the difference which is found in tha 
.recovery of ~rfonsafter drowning, 
whether their lungs were inflated 
eluring the time they were under 
"alert or if they hac! a fenfe of 
their danger r 

When the atmofpberic ;tir enters 
the lungs, it is foon deprived of its 
oxygene or vital principle, and is 
remkred lhere}JYllo.x.i0u5 lD ani~ 

mals, and unfit to fupport ftame; f! 
not only becomes a ftimulus, but 
puts on the form of a moft deadly 
poifon. Melancholy proofs of thit 
have happened where numbers have 
been crowded into the holds of 
1hips, and dofed from the circula
tion of frelh air. In the Black Hole 
at Calcutta th<lre was a ftriking in
fiance of this. The effeets of the 
wind called the Sirroc, feems to be 
owing to a diminution ofthe em. 
pyreal air in the atmofphere. In 
fome parts of Sicily the inhabit
ants are confined to their houfe. 
for four or five days t~ether, tQ 
avoid a contaB: "ith thiS wind. 
Thofe Europeans who. have felt it, 
defcribe it as brin~ng on fuch a 
languor and dejethon of fpints aa 
is almoft infupportable. (S~ Bry-
done's Tour.) " 

The fatal effects which daily oc .. 
cur to perfons from going into 
vaults, caverns, wells, &c. wh,cb 
have been long 1hut up, proceeda 
from the fame principle. The fa... 
mOlls Lago del Cani, fo often de- _ 
fcribed by travellers, is furely no. 
more than throwing the animal in .. 
to it i which, by the fudden fhock 
it gives, roufes nature to throw off 
the effetls of this air which it had 
taken into its confiitution in the 
cave l and I make no doubt hut 
one of our Englifh lakes would do 
as well, had we an equal opportu
nityof applying it. 
Th~ Violent pains which take 

place in the beginning offever, the 
fpafmodic contraelion over the 
whole body, and the great feofa
lion of cold fucceeded by a bum. 
ing heat, feems to indicate this 
fubfiance for. a primary caufe. Wa 
find the plague toe often arifing in 
thofe warm eountries, and where 
the rivers, after fu bfiding, leave vall 

" 'luaatiti-es 
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quantities of animal and ve~etable nature at one time than at other: 
fubftances to putrify, and gIVe out times, ui\.lefs by fuppofing the Con-· 
this mephitis, whic;h, not being dif- fiitution of the air to have the pOW-' 
perfed by the winds, fits the atmof- er of altering the habit of body, fo
phere to continue this difeafe when- as to render it more liable to receivo 
ever it begins,or perhaps begets the the infection, and confequentIy le& 
difeafe itfelf. G rowing vegetables able to throw it off'; therefore, chil-. 
are, d~ring the day-time, found to dren thould be inoculated on the 
purify the atmofphere, efpecially in firft appearance of the diteafe, 0; 
the (un (fee Ingenhauzen's Experi- before their confiitutions have fuf
ments); by giving out empyreal air fered from the ftate of the atmof. 
in great quantities during tIle night- pbere. 
time, perhaps they abforb it, as ma- The azote, under. fome particu
ny tender people cannot fleep with lar modification, may be the caufGl 
them in their bed-rooms. We have of hydrophobia in dogs: they are 
had inftances of whole iflands be- ever fond of eating, and haunting 
coming uninhabitable, from the about places where; there are animd 
cutting down Qf the wood. The fubtbmces in a ftate of putrefaaion •. 
Dutch, ~vho wanted to enhance the Dogs are found to per1pire little or 
price of cloves in the Eaft Indies, not at all by the Jkin; therefore the 
cUt down all the clove-trees in the difeafe, not being able to terminate 
illand of Ternati, and the place be- itfelf that way, is carried to the faH.· 
came almoft uninhabitahle from its vary glands, and inflames them to 
unhealthinefs. From the fapte prin- {uch a degree of irritability, that. 
-ciple plagues have followed after' when the animal, parched lip with 
great battles, and where the flain thirft, attempts to drink, by the ir
haveremainedunburied. Theplague ritation of the water it is thrO\vo in. 
is never known to continue long, to violent convulfions: and, from 
but under fome particular conftitu- ~he remembrance of the acute pain, 
{ion of the atmofphere; and this It ever after turns from it with hor
muft have been the cafe when it ror: hence the difeafe· takes its 
rofe in the kingdom of Cathay as name. The animal, as if actuated 
from the ground, in the form of a by nature, fels out a running, and. 
Plineral exhalation, and continued generally continues till it drops down 
its horiible defolation through all dead, before the difeafe is thrown 
Europe. The porters who were off' by the glands or other evacua
employed in opening the bale goods tion. 
in the Lazaretta at Marfdllcs were If the fting of the tarantula wai 
killed bv the infection of the plague ever cured by mufic, it was certain
as from'a ftroke of lightning. The ly by the mufic exciting the perfon 
plague terminates like the fmall- to get..up and dance till he war. co~ 
pox, the matter being thrown out vcred with fweal. Under the fame 
upon the Jkin; while in other fe- principle, fome modification of thil . 
vers it is thrown out in large phleg- f\lbftance may conftitute the vene~ 
mpns in various ,arls of the body. real virus. , 
We have no way of accounting for Thi$ fubjeCl: bein~fuffioiently , 
why the fmall.pox thollld often be known, might a1Iift us In finding out. 
CQCicmic, and of a ~ore malignanl by ~xporilJJ,en~ {o~c rom.edf in na.: 
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ture, which, by combining with or 
decompofing this fubfiance what
ever fiate or combination it fhould 
~rid it in, would thereby render it !efs 
defiruCtive life. We know that 

into the ftomach af. 
ter opium, in a great rneafure de

its effeCts: the vitriolic l!cid 
. mixed with the poifoD of ferpenls 

renden it much Iefs dangerous (fee 
:Fontana): the thieves vinegar was 
found infallible in preventing the 
plague to ccrtai~ pCI{ons who ufcd 
It at Marfeilles, and thereby were 
enabled to about and plunder the 
houf~ inhabitants; were 
pardon,,~ on ~covcring. by ~hat 
means they avoIded the mfeCtlon 
it therefore called Thieves Vi-
.l;)Cgar. 

Vinegar found to be a preven
~five to the infeaion in all fevers; 
a.ad is much ufed In hofpitals and 
the holds of fuips, . where there is 
danger of infeCtion fpreading. 
When the habit is emaciated, after 
lORg Toyages, bad food, or breath
ing confined air, vegetable acids arc 
found the onlv certain we 
know of; and a very few days dn 
fuore, after long voyage, never 
fails to refiore the fhip'l crew 
their priiline vigour. Acids them
{elves, as topical application, may 
be employed where pcrfons. have 
been ftung by venomous ammals. 
1 t is common in the country for 
pcrfuns who h:we been !tung 
bees, wafps, or even nettles, to 
the parts immediately with the 
leaves of forrd or other vege
table; and ha .... e known vinegar 
applied to gonol'rhea and chancres 
with good elfett. the hot C?UII~ 
tries, where people art: ~lt 
ferpeDts and other poifonous in
feets, they nib tbe part immediate
ly 'Wi~ fume "Qd. Vel!:eWlWI:IIi 

G T R., 797· 
the moft eft"ethlal remedy f~e(ns tit 
be fucking the part ,,·ith their 
n:rouths, as the polfon only is dan
gerous when carded into the circu· 
lating fyfiem: the and Pt:vlli. 
brought to from Africa, wer$ 
famous for this kind of remedy. 

It curious remark, that fer .. 
penis infpirc, but are not feen 
to expire; perhaps the phlogrft
icated air which {hould be thro"'n 
out by the trahea, ferves in them to 
form the poifon in thofe which arc 
mortal from the bite; and may 
ferve form that horrible fO!I;" 
in which are not poifol.loUS 
by the bfte: and to this we may 
afcribe that power (0 
curioul1y defcribed travellers. 
and which ferves the animal to take
its or defend itfdf. The 

animal, ali alfe8:ed fome 
convulfive ftupor, unable to cxtri~ 
cate itfelf, grows weaker and weak
er, till it at drops into ex
tended jaws of its deftroyer. Putre. 
faCtion is the immediate and com~ 
mon effecr of Ihe bite of the more 
dreadful ferpents: the per10n dies.in 
molt violent convulfions, fucceed .. 
ed by totaIlofs of irritabilitv. Mr_ 
Wil~~ms, in . very ingenious pa~ 
per lI\ the Afiattc Refearches, recom
mends (as in cafes offtlfpended ani
mation before mentioned) every 
ftimulus that can roure natur~ too 
ihuggle with the difeafe; and that 
volatile alkali was a man efficacious 
application. According to WoIfe 
and Mead, it helps to throw off tha· 
effects of laurel water, and effica-. 
ciou, even in 11ydrophobia. . 

Mr. Bruc!! and Savary, in their' 
accounts of E.gypt, dcfcribc com~ 
mon praCtice of channing ferpent ... 
which is by rubbing their naked 
arms and bofo1l15 with fome fort o~ 
vcge1ab!e i to afi:()niih_ 

met1J; 
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, _nt of travellers, they apply them fiance of a quarto pamphlet. 
to their 1kin in every manner with which ha, jufi: been pnnted, and 
impunity, and make a living by the privately circulated among th~ 
practice. (See Account of the Ce· Members of the A1iOciation. 
raftes of Linna:us, Edinburgh Ency. , 
~lopedia, the bite of which is at- WHEN the taft memoir oftha 
tended with immediate putrefac- PrtceetimKs ~ this .A./fitlali~ 
.ion). The poifonous wind, called, came from the prefs, the progreCa 
Smliel by Cllardin, which is inftan- of ~ajor Hou~hton was the fubjeCl: 
taneous death,immediatelyprodu~ of Juft exultation. He had reachecl 
putrefaction in the animal; and Ferbanne,' on the river Falem~, in. 
.. uch refembles fome iymptoms.of the dominions of the King of Bant~ 
the yellow fever, which evidently bouk, and had been received with 
(hewed the effeCt of this fubftance extraordinary kindnefs by the Kin£' 
when talten into the fyftem. of that country, who had furnifu~ 

From the experu:e, the tediouf- him with a guide to Tombud:oo. 
ocfs, and difficulties ariiing from and money to defray the expenclIf 
the great nicety required in Chemi- of his journey. , 
cal experiments, and from the pre- , In the MaJOr's letter to Dr. Laid .. 
Cent infancy of that fdcmce, this Icy of the 6th of, May, 1791, writ-, 
{ubjeCt would take much labour ten from Medina, he appean to' 
and patience fairly to inveftigate: have entertained great confideric~ 
from the collateral inferences, from of fuccefs. " I have received (he 
the difficulties in working againft obferves) the beft intolligence of the. 
old and popular prejudices, few places I defign vifiting, from a fhe .. 
people would undertake fo great a reef here, who Jives at Tombuaoo. 
labour: but it certainly would be a and who luckily knew me when 1 
~t fiep towards the claffing diC- was Britiih conful to the Emperor 
Cafes, and rendering the cure more of Morocco, in 177~. I find, that 
firopJe; for no fdence will ever in the river I am going to explore. 
Ol8ke any great progrefs in the they have decked veffels with ~ 
,..orld, but in l>roportion as it is with which they carry on trade from 
rendered lefs mtricate. A few Tombud:oo, eaftward, to the centre 
lean ago, chemiftry was fcarce of Africa. I mean to embark i. 
known; but by the labour of tbe one of them from Genne, in Bam4 
late ingenious French chemifts, in ban, to Tombud:oo." , 
fonning a baiis for the ftudy of that ' Of the Major's fubfequent pr04 
feience, it is now become e31y, fa.- grefs there is no certain account. ' 
Dlionabie, and delightful. . The lateft intelligence received, im-

mediately from himfelf, was dated 
the 1ft of September, 1791, about
fix ~weeks after the date of the laft 
letter from the King of Bambouk" 
caf:ital. This ad,,-ice came m the 
fo lowing v.:ry thort note to Dr. 
Laidley, on the Gambia River:
"Major HOllghton's compl\rrients 
to Dr. Laidley; is in- iooQ ,health •.. 

Prtceetiir!gs ~ the .Africtm ..AjflJ(iatif11l. 

The ~bljc, will perufe ,,,itb much 
1atisfaflion the continuance of 
the proceedings of this refpetl
able Alfociation. We have been 
favoured by one of the fubfcribers 
witb.the following interefii.og.{loIb.-

, ,0. 
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On his way to Tombuctoo, robbed It was ftated, on a former occation; 
~f all his goods by Fenda Bucar's that he derived an afi"urance of fafe· 
fon." ty from his poverty j but, unhappi .. 

This note being writlen with a ly, he had no fuch fecurity. Con· 
pencil, the name of the place from tr.uy to all the fuggeftions of fro
whence it • was dated was nearly dence, and the remonftrance 0 hi~ 

'obliterated. It appeared to Dr. friends in England, the Major had 
Laidley to be Simbmg; but no fuch encumbered himfelf with an aifort
place can be traced on any exifting ment of bale goods, confifting oflin
map, or in any part of the" inteUi- enSt fcarlctcloth,cutlery, beads, am: ... 
gence communicated to the Afi"ocia- ber, and other merchandife, which 
tion. Major Rennel has therefore prefented to the i,norant ne~oea 
fuggefted that, ifit could be fuppof- fuch temptations as fava~e virtue 
ed a part of the initial had been could not relift. He complains, in all 
defaced, the name might have been his leUers, of the pilfering difpofitioB 
wrilten Timbing; in which cafe, it of the natives; and it appears that 
would nearly anfwer to the Timbi he was involved in perpetual con .. 
Of 0' Anville, placed about eight tefts with them on that account .. 
journies fhort ofTombuctoo. Circumftances of this nature, with .. 
. That Major Houghton was with- . out doubt, deprived him of tho[c 

10 a fuort diilance of Tomb\JCtoo, kindnefi"es and attentions which 
fhere is, indeed, no room to doubt; might have contributed to his pre
and it was with inexpreffiblecon- fervation. Dr. Laidley offered re
ccrn that the next communication wards for the recovery of his booka 
from the Gambia brought advice of and p. ... pers, but without effect. 
bis death. It was reported, at lirft In deploring the melancholy if
among the traders on the river, that fue of this unhappy expc-dition, it 
be had been murdered, by means of muO:, however, be obferved, that 
the King of Bambara; but Dr. the mifcarriage of Major Houghto~ 
Laidley writes, that this report was furnifhes no proof that the difficul
afterwards cORtradicted. Subfe- ties of proceedin~ to Tombuctoo, by 
quent accounts, however, confirm- way of the Gambia, Ilre infuperable : 
ed the circumftance of his death; on the contJlary, there is roafon to 
but neither the place nor the time believe that a traveller of good tem
of his deceafe were afcertained per and conciliating manners, wHo 
with precifion. The natives re- has nothing with him to tempt their 
port, that he died a natural death; rapacity, may expect every affifi
a~d, by their defcription, it appean aJK:e from the natives, and the full
that the complaint which. proved eft protection from their chiefs. 
fatal to him was a dyfentery. Tl:ey All doubts, indeed, on this h~ad. 
added, that his remains lay under a are obviated by a letter of Major 
tree in the wildernefs. Hougton himfelf,referred to in paP-I! 

It ~ould feem, from various infor- 6 of the laft memoir j which, ~_ 
~atio~ that this unfortunate gen- fides acknGwledging, in the moft 
tkman, notwithfranding the hoft».- explkit terms, his hofpitable recep
table reception. he had met With tion by all ranks of people, contaill5 
horn the King of Bambouk, was Dcr fo many curious and important par. 
r,vourit~ of the; par.ives in general. ticuws, th ... t it i& thought nccemuy 

I to 
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to tay before the Societv, in a poll
fcript to this account, the material 
parts of its contents, in the Major's 
own words. ' 

As foon as the Committee were 
convinced that the intelligence of 
Major Houghton's death was but 
too well founded, they took the firft 
bpportunity that prefented ilfdf of 
~ngaging another perfon to go the 
fame route. Mr. Mungo Park, a 
native of Scotland, a young man of 
no mean talents, who had been edu
cated in the medical line, and was 
lately returnl..-d from a voyage to In
dia, offered himfelf for this fervice ; 
and the committee, finding him fuf
licientlv infiructed in the ufe of 
Hadley's quadrant ,to make the ne
cetrary obfervations, geographer e
nough 10 trace out his path in the 
wildernefs, and not unacqllainted 
with natural hinory, accepted his 
offer. 

He {et out accordingly in May, 
1795, and foon afterwards arrived 
1ft the Gambia, when Dr. Laidley, 
to whofe good offices the Affociation 
lire under the greaten obligations, 
received him more as a fan than a 
ftranger: and it is to be lamented 
that the river Gambia having been 
for more than a year blocked up by 
French privateers, many letters 
from him and the Doctor, of which 
notice has been obtained through 
"arious channels, have mifcarried; 
in particular, the difpatches by a 
veffel called the Endeavour, which 
was captured on her patrage home; 
but the crew making their eicape 
in the lon$-boat in the night, have 
tiven adVIce that there were letters 
on board to the Afi'ociation, both 
from Mr. Park and Dr. Laidley. 
In another cafe, it is known that 
the difpatches were thrown over
board. The only letten of conCe-

1 V OJ.. XXXIX. 

quence which the Committee have 
received, are, flne from Mr. Park, 
dated Pifania, 1ft December, 1795, 
and two from Dr. Laidley to Mr. 
James Willis (the intended conft11 
10 Senegambia)- communicated by 
him to the Committee, the one dat
ed the 23d of May, and the other 
the In of Auguft, 1796. From 
thefe communications the fubfcrib
ers will perceive, that well-ground'
ed hopes may be entertained that 
the views of the Affociation will, in 
a great degree, be fpeedilyaccom
plifhed. Should Mr. Park have 
happily efcaped the dangers inci
dent to the undertaking and the' 
climate, his return may be daily 
expected; and the knowledge he 
mlln have acquired cannot but be 
highly intercfting and impor~t. 

TlItjJ],u:illg are CojIitl rj"il,vfo Utter.s. 

I Pi/fJllia, lkr. 1, 1795. 
, Gentlemen, 

'YOU need not be {urprifed at 
my long ftay in Gambia, for, I af
fure you that this is the firft oppor
tunity that has prefented itfelf flnce 
my arrival; and it happens very 
fortunately for me, as I am now 
greatly recovered from a long and 
painful ficknefs, that confined me 
to the houfe, or bed, during the 
greater part of the rains. 

, As Mr. Willis is not yet arriv
ed, I muft have loft the travelling
{eaCon for this year, had not Dr, 
Laidley, who has, on evervoccafion, 
feconded the laudable dedgns of the 
Affociation, given me every afiift
ance in his power, and provided me 
with two attendants, an. bode, two 
affes, and every thing nec:efiary for 
the journey. 

, One of my attenc:b.ntsis a ren
dent of the place; he 1peaks good 

C ~ inglith i 
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Englilh; afld goes 'as my interpre
ter. Mv terms with hIm are ten 
'bars per month, from the time he 
leaves Pifania till his return; five 
bars per month to his wife, during 
his a6fencc; and, if he accompanies 
me as far as Sego, he is to receive 
the price of two prime llaves on his 
retllnt. - The other is one of Dr. 
-Laidlev's own fervants; he has al
'wav.s behaved in the moft faithful 
ma)tBer; and the Doctor has offer
,ed him, as a rcward for g;oing with 
:lI1e, his freedom when he returm. 
,,A blackfmith and his fon likC-\,·ife 
,accompany' us; they have bcen 
_mplo~d by the Doctor for (wo 
years', and are now going to their 
,Jlalive to\vn, Jumbo, in the king-
410m of Karrta. 

, With this fmall but feleCl: par
·l\'~ I llmll take my llepartll1'e, to
';)orrnw mqrning" from Pifania. 
It is m\' intention to lra"el with a. 

(1l\t1('h expedition as pofIib1e, till I 
Ita\'e erolfed the Senegal, and got 
.into -the kingdom ofCaffoD. I iliaU 
thl'n think ~be moft troubldomfl 
jlart of Ilii~ jonrney is over, alld tal" 
.hl' firfi opp()rtuni~ of wri.tj~ to 
rbe .Ai1i)l~iauon. 

• As ~11 my formcr,communica
fionll have fallen into the Jlands of 
'the French, I fuall here repeat fome 
,.f tbemoft ~ial points of in. 
tbrmation c.on1aincd 11l them. I 
fiKlU l,x'(l'in, by .cnumcraiing the 
'd;;.,~ j,,~rui;!.'; bct\:.'ccn' L'lii and 
'~"'fo, by.the IlOrtht'.rn route, whi"h 
~ the route:' commonly \lfed by the 
Slakes, and that by wl.i.cb 1 {hall 
ffil\d. Th,'}" arc~; fplkl&' :-:-Ftom 
Pifania, C()(lta, ClinJ:l, V;ooli, 
tol'or, T;.mbacun~ l\' omataba, 
'Iiilir:t', firft \.Own of :Sondou; FiI
tly(;r~~UY,' l'ufang, Dibbr.r., Goo
I.&:mboo, . or Gaiamuoh; bf. to~ of 
~cudoJl" GU!!£. -&acii"ou Il~u uorlh-

ern bank of the Senegal, in t_ 
fmall kingdom of Cajaga J Kirif". 
ni, fuft town of Ca1len; Saboo
fura, Cooniakari, Soomina, Como
roo, Saimpo, the 1aft town of Caf
fon, fi111ated at the bottom of the 
Banbara mountains; KarruncuUa.. 
Gemmoo, or Kimmoo (for the cl 
founds hard) Fangoomba, Dibbong
Meilfang, Seeo, Karrabejanga, Com. 
ba, Dllbbila, laft town of Karrta I 
Pampara, firfi: of Sego, Nyamaa. 
Glungorrollo, pampa, Finimarboot 
S~racorro. Fanimboo, \Vooloocom
boo, Doolinkecboo, Diggani, Seg~ 

, Diggani funds on the northern 
bank of the ]oliba, oppofite to Se
go, which 15 upon the fouthern 
bank of that river. The Joliba it 
very broad here, but fo {hallow, 
that people can wade over it in a 
dry feafon J but the king would ha 
Rluch offended at any merchant thalo 
crotted the river in this manner, 
for t,;1a old fi1hermen are entirel, 
fupported by the fmall fares thef 
receive for carrying pafi"'engers ovp 
the river. 

, The route from Sego to Genql 
lies along the fauthern bank of J~ 
liba, by the places mentioned o~ 
the chart of the AiTociation i an~ 
f.-om Genne they proceed, by w .... 
ter, to TombuCfoo: few of the 
Slatees go farther than Segot anA 
none, I believe, farther than Gen~ 
nc. The only perfon I have yet 
feen who has been at Tomb\1aoo. 
was an old prieft; he reprcfents it 
as a very lartte town; .and fays, that 
Houffil is thirty days by land, and 
fortv-live by water, to the coaft of 
TombuCl:oo; that th~ canoes arc 
large, and not ma4e of one tre~ 
but of many planks put together; 
and, what is more furprlfing, that 
they are navigated by peepl,: ~ 
\\' hlte all 1 am. 
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C Tlrefe are the moft remarkabte mnft, 'by this time, have' reached 

points of information that I have Tombu&o. For further part~c\l
\lCCn able to coiled con.cerning !he lars refpc8:ing his outfit, and. the 
~·oule. I have got no mformatlOn engagements I ~ave entered mto 
J:dpeccing the termination ef the on his account, I refer yoU to his 
Kigcr; and I am forry it is fa lame .letter to Sir Jofeph Jlanks, which 

· i,o. other parts. accompanies tl;lis. 1. underftand 
, ' 'I thin.k it is but jufiicc to ac· there are letters at Galambolc and 
knowledge the mall}' obligations I at Dcfi'er for the Afi'ociation, which 

· am under to Dr. Laldley, who re- I am in daily expeCtation of. 
· ceived me, on m,' arrival in Africa, Should they arrive ID time, they 
with an i.nvitaUon to his houfe, will be forwarded by the Robert • 

. where J have been ever fiDce; and I remain, 
.it has been entirely owing to his ' \Vith great deference, 
elferliolls Ihat I am now enabled ' Sir, your moft humble fervant, _ 
to put my dcligns in execution, and ' JOHN LUDLEY.' 

aHempt, wiLh fome probability of James Willis Eh 
{uccds, to fulfil my engagements ' • 
to the Afi'ocialion; 

~ J am, Gentlemen, 
, Your obedient fcrvant, 

'MUNCO PA&It! 

Dr. Laid/ry 10 M,.. Willis. 
Sir, . Ri .. ~r Gamhia, 1l1t!! 22, 1 i 96. 
. ' Your efieemed note, per the 

Roberl, Captain Grandifon, I dHly 
received. Your letter to Mr. Park 
will be fent off immedia:dy, al
though I have but Jiule hopes of 
its r.:aching him.· A metT..:nger, 
",ho a:Th'ed here yefierday, informs 
me that he had pall~d G yltim, in 
his w:ty to Sego, two months ago, 
Jlnd h:ld prtfi'cd the territories of 
DefT}' previoufly 10 the breaking 
o,lt of the war that now rages be
IWN'n him and the king of Sego: 
h;.d tbat not been the cafe, he 
would have bel'n uncler the dif
:l~reeable nccellity of returning 
hither, or endeavour to penetrate, 
bv a long, perilous, and circuilOlts 
route, his way 10 Geone. I am 
happy he has ill time reached the 
territories of 41e king of Se go ; and 
1 hope, if all i~. well with him, he 

D". LaiJIty ID Mr. WiOis. 

Sir, Riwr Gam"i", A.g. 1, ]796. • , Your efteemed favour, per the 
Robert, was delivered me by Cap
tain Grandifon; in anfwer to which,. 
I beg leave to acquaint you, that 
Mr. Park left me on the 2d of De. 
cembc:r, ! 795, comJ?letely equipped 
for hiS mtended Journev; {inee 
which J have received no difpatches 
from him, which rather furprifes 
me, as he promifed to write to the 
Afi'ociation frani Galambo)e. I 
l,1ave lately learned that he has 
reached the refidence of an Arabian 
king, filuale to the northward, and 
confidernbly to the eaftward. of 
Sego. The northward route, I judge, 
he has found necelTary to take, to 
avoid the territories of Defi'eg; 
which have been depopulaled by a 
numerous army of the king of 
Sego. I cannot aCCOllnt for his 
taking fuch a circuit, in anv other 
manner than to avoid the' feat of 
war, which has been carried on with. 
unabated fury between thofe two 
powerful princes,for fe"era) months 

Cc 2 ra1\. 
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tWl. This may, ~haps, account Society from vcry different.9.uar
ror his filence; or, he may have ten, and from perfons of the ~h
left letters in the hands of feveral eft credit, wholly unconneaed WIth 

people that may not have reaclu;d and at an immenfe difiance from 
me. I hope he has long ere this' each other. Teftimonies without 
rearhed Tombuaoo; and I flatter number occur to prove, that the 
myfelf he will find great induce- river running eaftward to Tombuc
ment to penetrate as far as Houfiit. too, and from thence to Houtra, 
From every information I have re- widening as it runs, is the Niger, 
ceived, fhips come there of about -or a confiderable branch of it; and 
J 00 tons burthen (according to the its termination in an exteDfive lake, 
defcription given of them) but from or mediterranean ocean, in the ve
'whence, and by whom navigated, ry centre of Africa, feems extreme
cannot learn. . ly probable. Major Houghton (as 

, I have written to Mr. Park fe- we have feen) was informed at :Me
teraI times; but, froIR the rapidity dina, by the 1hereef, whom_ he had 
of his journev, I have little hope known at Morocco, that he might 
of any of my fettcrs reaching him. embark at Genne, and proceed 
Your lctter will be forwarded the with the -fiream to Tombutloo; 
firfi opportunity. and, moreover, that decked vetreb. 

61 have al[o, fince the death of navigated. The fame infonnation 
my friend, Mr. H. Beaufoy, written was given by tRe native who ferved 

• by different opportunities to Sir the Major as a guide: and the St>
Jofeph Banks, acquainting him ciety have received a letter from 
of every/articular refpeaing Mr. Mr. Matra, the conful at Tangiers, 
Park, an the en~gements I have indofing; one from his brother at 
entered into on hIS account j fome Tunis, wherein the latter expref
of which may not have reached fes himfelf in thefe words: -." I 
him, as {everal letters have been have tra(ed a mediterranean fea in 
~cfiroyed, to prevent t1~eir falling the interior of Africa, from fuch ~ 
mto the hands of the French. concurrencc of teftimony as ob-

, Having nothing farther to com- vi~es all doubts of its -exifience ; 
municate, I remain, with great de- and it mufi be of a prodigious fur-
fc:rence, face!" - Concerning the peoplo 

'Sir, your humble fervant, mentioned by Mr. Park as white, 
, JOHN LAIDLKY.' the only conclufion to be drawn is, 

. J. If'iOis, EfiJ. that they are of Moori1h origin. 
Some of thefe might appear, in the 
eyes of Mr. Park's informant, tho 
negro.prieft, a race of whites; but 
it annot eafilv be fnppofed that a 
nation pcrfettly white, like tho 
people of Europe, is to be found in 
the bofom of the African conti
nent:- . 

WITH whatever hefitation fome 
01 the fa8:&, fiated in the preceding 
letters, may be received, concern
in$ the {pecies of boats which are 
!aId to navigate the river leading 
eaftwardfrom Thmbuaoo to Houf
fa. and the magnitude of the 1hips 
that come up to the latter city, it IS~ 
however, certain, that fimilar ac
(OI,)Ulltshavc b.cD traDfmitted to the 

Since the foregoing fbeets were 
printed, the fccrctary of the Afi'ocl
ation has been enabled to announce 

to 
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to the fubfcribers, that a Mr. Horne-
, mann (another intended travtller) 

has begun his journey under very 
favourable cWcumfiances. Having 
been provided with introductory 
letters to fome difiinguifhed literary 
characters in France, members of 
the "'JI,tllt National, he proceeded to 
Paris, where he arrived in the be
ginning of July, and was received 
by thofe genttemen· with great 
kmdnefs and attention; and with 
affurances, on their part, and on the 
parts of their colleagues, of an ar
dent zeal to promote the purpoft:i 
Of his miffion. M. la Lande fur
nifhed him with fome copies of his 
Mln"ire de ]' 4fritple, and prefentcd 
him to a l1leeting of the Itrjlillll Na. 
tirmal, at .which he was permitted to 
affifi. M. Brouffonnet, who is ap
pointed eonful for Mogadore, in. 
troduced him to M. de Ruche, 
lately nominated conful-general at 
Tangier; by whore means he has 
formed an acquaintallce wit .. a 
Turkifh gentleman, a native of 
Tripoli, now refidin~ in Paris; who 
being made acquamted with the 
motives and views of the African 
Atrod~tion, ~ c;ntered into Mr, 

Hornemann's intrepid enterprize 
with a liberality and ardour par
ticularly honourable to a Mahome
tan. Befides givjn~ him much ex
cellent advice and mfiruffion with 
refpect to his route, he has favO\ll'
ed him with a letter of introduc
tion, written in Arabic, to a perfon 
of confequence refiding in Cairo, . 
conceived in terms of the wanneft 
recommendation. He particularly 
requefis his friend "to introduce. 
Mr. Hornemann to (uch Mahome
tan merchants (men of integrity) as 
have travelled mto the interior of 
A friea; to furnifh him with every 
affifiance and facility in profecut
ing his journey; and, above all, to 
fecure to him fuch protectiOA in 
the eara\'an with which he may 
travel, as may render his progrefs 
not only free from peril, but com· 
modious and pleafant. 

Thus provided, Mr. Hornemann 
was on the point of proceeding to . 
Marfeilles; from whence to em
bark by the firlf opportunity for 
Alexandria; at which place it is 
probable he will arrive before the 
end of this month. 

Augujl26lh, 1797. 

USErUI.. 
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USEFUL PROJECTS. 

LJl ~ PtlIr.11 grtmleJ ~"tTi1lg tAe Year 
1797,f(Jf' _riClls J"..:C1I,iOflS. 

~OHN LEE, of Lewifbam, in the 
county of Kent, Bric:kmaker, 

or n mixture of chalk, whiting, or 
lime, together with clay. loam, or 
earth, for colouring and making of 
bricks. Datcd January 23, 1797. 

Dudlcv Adams, of Fleet-fireet, 
Optician, for fpeftacies upon a new 
principle, by Which all preffure is 
Temovedfrom the temples and nofe. 
Dated January 23, 1797. -

Anthony George Eckhardt, of 
Charing.Crofs, and Ricbard Mor
ton, ot Sheffield, in thc' county of 
York, Manufatlurers, for making 
calldlefiicks, &c. fo that the lights 
may be raifed or lowered, having 
likewifc the advantage of an extin
guifuer. Dated January 23, 1797. 

Timothy Sheldrake, of the Strand, 
for a method of curing the defor
mities of children, or others. Dated 
January 2-1-, 1797. 

Robert Ferryman, of Harnm~r
{mith, in the county of Middlefex, 
Clerk, fOl""a machme for blanch
ing, grinding, and dreffing of corn. 
Dated January 24, 1797. 

JarnesMurphY70fHerlforu fl.~t. 
" PanCT3s, for improvements in tan

ning hides andl 1kins, &c. Dated 
]anll3!'y'27, 1797. 

Wi.Wam .itolfc aDd Samuel Dn'is, 

of Cheapfide, Mu1ical-Infl:rument~ 
makers, for i~i'rov"ements in ha:p~ 
fichoros and piano-fortes. Dated 
Jan113ry SI, 1797. 

Geor"e Cotes, of Ec!-,\-ard-i1:reet, 
Chrift.Church, in the county of 
Surrey, Carpt"nter and Builder, for 
a machine for expediting !'!le Illak
ing of horfe·fuoe nails, brads, &c. 
Dated January 31, 1797. " 

John Grover, ofChefoam, in the 
county of Bucks, Brewer, for im
provements in the conftruction and 
fixing of coppers, boilers, and fur
naces. Dated Febmary 7, 1797. 

John Falconer At!.ce, of \Vand
fworth, in the county of Surn:y~ 
Difiiller, for a method of condenf
ing and coolin~ fpirits, in the pro
cers of diftillabon. Dated Febru_ 
ary 7, 1797. 

James Glazebrook, of Hadlcv, 
in the county of Salop, Engineer, 
for a method of working and giving 
power to machinery, by means of 
air. Dated February 7, 1797. 

John Nafu, of Dover-fireet, St. 
lames's, ArchiteCl:, for a method 
of confiruffing bridges of plate
iron, &c. Dated February 7, 
1797. 

Aaron Garlick, of Duckenfield, 
in the county of Chefier, Manufac
turer, for a machine for fpinning 
and roving of cotton. Dated Fe
bruary 7,1797. 

Nicholas 
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Nicholas Dubois de Chemant, of 

Prith-ftreet, Sobo, for a table with 
~ ftovc placed in the centre thereof. 
Dafl.'tI Febnlarv ] 5, ]797 .. 

George Hodfon, of the city of 
Chefter, for an improved method 
of feparating the foffil, or mineral 
3Ikali,· from wrious fubftances. 
Dated Febnlary 23, 1797. 

Thomas Oxenham, of Oxford
ftreet, Mangle and Frefs - Maker, 
for a portable lever-mangle, for ca
lendering linen, &c. Dated Fe
bruary 28, 1797. 

John Silvefier, of the parifh of 
St. Pancras, in the county of Mid
dlefex, Millwright, for a method 
ef mafuing and mixing malt, and 
all kinds of grain, for the purpofe 

. ef brewing and diftilling. Dated 
M:lrch 9, 1797. 

Henry Goodwyn, of Lower Eaft 
Smithfield, iu the county of Middle
{ex, Porter - Brewer, for mixing 
and mafhing malt, and ~1I kinds of 
,&Taift ufed for the p\l~f'e of brew
ing and diftilling, by mt.-ans of an 
improved mafh-tub and mafuing
Jl'Iachin~. Dated March 9, ] 797. 

William Sellan, of Briftol, Ma
nuraaurer, for machines for draw
ing out wool or flax, combed by 
hand, into a perpetual length or 
lliver, &c. Dated March 11, 1797. 

William Siddon, of Weft Brom
""ick, in . the county of Stafford, 
Gun-lock-maker, for a method of 
fcrewing and faftenin~ the hammer
fprings and fear-fpnngs to gun
lock~ and piftol-Iocks. Dated March 
H, 1797. 

Edmund Bunting, of Pitman'3 
B\lildings, Old-ftreet, for a method 
of producing a forward and retro
~radc motion, capable of being ap
plied to mangles, pumps, calenden, 
rolling-preffi:s, &c. Dated March 
~j, 1'i~7. 

Robert Barber, of Billborough, 
in the county of Nottingham, for 
an improvement on the machine 
called a ftockin~-frame, otherwife 
the gigger ftockmg-frame. Dated 
March 25,1797. 

JofeJlh Barton, of Bifhopfgate
ftreet, London, for preparing in
digo for dying wool, mk, linen, cot
ton, &c. Dated March 25, ]797 •. 

Jobn Paffman, of Doncafier, 'in 
the city ofY ark, foran improvement 
in machinery for drawing, roving, 
and fpinning wool, hemp, flax, filk, 
mohair, &c. Dated March 2.5,1797. 

John Manton, of Dover-ftreet, 
in the parifh of St. George, Han
over-f9.uare, Gun-maker, for all 
invention, or improvement, in the 
conftruaion of guns and piftols.· 
Dated April 12, 1797. 

Robert Crofs of Quaker Brook, 
in the county. ofLancafter, Tjilnner, 
for a· nJlW invented tan-pit, and 
mode of tanning. Dated Apri12f. 
1797. 

Thomas Todd, of Kingfton-upoll
Hull, Iron-monger, for an hydralJ-
lie. pump or machine for raifin& 
water. Dated May 9, 1797. 

Richard Varley,ofDamfide, near 
Bolton-le-Moon, in the county of 
Lancafter, Merchant and Cotton· 
Mamlfaflurer, for a perpetual mov
ing-powder. Dated May ~9, 1797. 

Timothy Harris, of Waltham
Abbey, in the county of Efi'ex. 
Pin-maker,. for a method of mn
nufafluring pins, with iron anll' 
other mcta]s, and making the mine 
white. Dated July +, 1797. 

Jofeph Slater, of Sharples, near 
Bolton-le-Moors, in the county of 
Lancafter, Bleacher, for an im
provement in a machine for finial
mg bleached, dyed, and printed 
mumns. Dated July 40, 1797. 

f'\nthony George i&kbar~tl ot 
C c40 Cb~ing~ 
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Charing-erofs, Gentleman, for a 
~nethod of making draw, or bench~ 
~ooms, for man'llfatl:uring carpets, 
l>orders, and other things. Dated 
Julv 4, 1797. 

John Hawkfiey, of , , 
for a method of combing wool, cot
ton, mk, flax, hemp, and mohair. 
:pated July 4, 1797. 

JOM Maul~, of Caftle,.1lreet, 
Oxford-ftreet, Engine-maker, for 
ap improvement on a machine for 
cleaning grain from the ftraw. 
Dated July 4, 1797. 

John Richardfon, of the parifb 
of St. Giles in the Fields, Opti
cian, for 11 machine to be applie4 
to e;laff'es and pebbles of every de
{cnplion, for the ufe of fights in 
general. Dated Tuly 4, li97. 

, 'Henry John{on, of London, 
Gentlem11n, for a water - proof 
compound, and a vegetable liquid 
for bleaching, w~itening, and clean{~ 
in", wpolhms, linens, cottons, &c. 
aftd alfo for preparing ftuffs, or 
cloths made of wool, linen, cotton, 
or filk,in order, by the application 
of the aforefaid water-proof com
'pound, to render them impenetra
ble to wet.' Dated July 7,1797. 

Archibald, Earl of Dundonald, 
for a method of preparing cerufe, 
or white lead, which he conceiv('s "·ill be of great public utility, par
ticularly as he has reafon to believe 
it wiJI not he injurious to the health 
of perfons employed therein. D~ted 
.Augllft 16, 1797. 

Anthony George Eckhardt, of 
Hans-fquare, in the county of 
Middlefex, Gentleman, for a me
thad of conftrutl:in~ pumps and 
engines for ev~cua~lD~ water or 
other fluids, extlDgulfhmg of fires, 
"c. Pated Auguft 18,1797. 

William C hapmall, of N ewcaftle
"pon - Tyne, geDileman, fo~ a 

JJlethod of laying, twiRing, 01' md .. 
ing ropes or corcif!ge, of any num .. 
ber of yarns or ftrands, or any num .. 
her of thr~ds, tarred or· uDtarred, 
Dated SCft. IS, 1797. 

Sarnuc Stanfield, of Stayley~ 
Bridge, in the county of Lancafter~ 
Clock-maker, for a tn8chine fol' 
rpving or fpinning of cotton, flax. 
hemp, woifted, yarn, wool, &e, 
and fQr doubling and twifting filk, 
cotton, IJOd thread. Dated Sept, 
~S, 1797. 

Charles Bakc:r, of the city of 
Briftol, Seedfman, for a method of 
preventing the fmut in wheat. 
Dated Oaoher 11, li97. 

f,dmund Cartwright, of the pari~ 
of St. Mal)'-le-bone, in the coun., 
ty of Middlefex, M. A. for an 
incombuftible fubftitute for certain 
mat~rials commonly ufed in con" 
Rrutl:ing dwellillg-houfes and other 
buildings. Dated OCkober 11, 
1797. 

Harry Watts, of Bintey, in the 
county ot \Varwick, Gentleman, 
for an implement for draining land. 
Dated Oaober, 19, 1797. 

JofepIl Bramah, of Piccadilly, in 
the county of Middlefex, Engineer, 
for a method of rctainin~, clarify~ 
ing, prefcrving, and dr:a\VlIig off all 
kinds of liquors; wilh fundry im
proved cafits and implements, nc
ceff'ary to give his contrivanct: the 
fullefff'ct. DatedOaober 51,1797. 

John Harriot, of Prefcott-frreel, 
Goodman's Fields, in the COllnty of 
Middlefex, Efq. for a new-invent
~ cog-wheel crab, or capftan, with 
geers, to work 14ips, pumps, en~ 
gint:s, and hydraulic machines, to 
give a filip way throu~h the 'Water, 
in calms or light \\'mds. Dat~ 
Otl:ober 31, li9? 

Thomas Paton, of Chrlftchurch, 
in the county of Surrey, Engine

~er, 
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Jl)Clker, for a new - invented pref', 
Dated OCloCter SI, 1797, 

John Parrifh, of ----_., 
. Sn the county of Somerfet, for a 

method of rendering all kinds of 
woollen cloth impenetrable to moif
ture, or wet, or water-proof, with
out affeCling their beauty, colour, 
or wear. Dated Odober S·I,.1797. 

Robert Beatfon, of Kilrie, in the 
~ounty of Fife, Efq. for a method 
of applying the power of wind or 
water to horizontal mills, the prin
,:iple of which may be alfo applied 
to feveral other puipofc:s. Dated 
OClobcr SI, 1797. 

Henry Overend, of the city of 
;Brino!, Gentleman, for a machine 
which may ~ ufed as a waggon, 
art, or d~y, m a more perfeCl: and 
~xpeditious Qlanner, and with fewer 
hones than ufuaHy -and heretofore 
~one. Dated November 9, 1797. 

Edmund ~artwright, of the pa
ri1h of S.t. Marv-Ie-Bone, in the 
~Qunty of Middlefex, M. A. for 
improvements in the conftruCl:ion, 
working, and application of fteam
,:ngines. Dated Nov. 11, 1797. 

Daniel Laagton, ofWandfwO{th, 
in the- county of Surrey, Builder, 
for locks, fprings, and IJ.Ulchinery, 
for the f~curity of doors, and for 
preventing rain or wet from paffing 
under th!=m.j an~ which wilf caufe 
~oors to pafs over carpets, &c. and 
will pr~vent cold air from paffing 
under or over the fame, and, by 
that means, keep rooJllS w;U-DJ, 
Dated Nov. 18, 1797. 

John Crooks, of Edinbl1r~h, 
Chemift, for ~ method of makmg 
foa~ and bleaching, by means and 
ufe of mineral and vegetable alkalis. 
Dated December 12, 1797 •. 

James Weldon, of Litchfield, in 
the county of Stafford, for a mj!.
chine or mill for breaking, grinding, 
~4 rulverizin~ patched Q~ chopped 

bark for tanning j and for breaking, . 
grinding, and pulverizing different 
kinds of wood, and other hard fub
fiances. Dated December 22, 1797. 

William Milton, of the city of 
Briftol, M. A. for a method of 
~ufing fuips, veffels, barges, boilts, 
and craft of all fizes, to be built at 
prices confidt!l'ably below what are 
given..for them, as built in the pre
fent mode j and for rendering the 
rudders thereof, in fome cafes, mon; 
effectual. Dated December 23, 
1797. 

Matthew Boulton,ofSoho, in the 
county of Stafford, Efquire, for an 
apparatus and method of raifing 
water and other fluids. 'Dated De
cember 30, 1797. 

Fo/"jzrtwnling Smul-Blllb, or BUll/s, 
amllltgfl Wheat. 

Sir, 

L AST fummer my crop of wh:at 
. was very much injured by 
fmut-balls, or bunts, which were 
found amongft it in very great 
quantities. This misfortune was by 
no means peculiar to myfelf, but was 
afubjed of general complaintinthis 
part of the country, many fannen 
baving their wheat fo much da
maged by it, as to renaer it totally 
unfit for the miller's ufe. Wifhing, 
if }>ailible, to try fome means Of 
prevention, I was at length informed 
of a fanner in this neighbour~ 
wno had for many years paft made 
lIfe of a/reparation, WIth which 
he dre'tre hill. wheat'lrev.ious to 
fowing, and which ha proved ef
ficacious. I made application to him, 
and was favoured with hisreceipt;
which, after having made fome a1 
terations in, and more accurately 
afcertaining the proportions of the 
ingredients ufcd, 1 have tried; add 

with 
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.... 11) ANN U A L R. E G 1ST E R, [797-
witb pleaCure communica1e to YOll 

tbe reCull. of my experiment, think
ing the knowledge ef it cannot be 
too generally diffafed. My feed. 
wheat laft autumn \11-35 very full of 
fmut-balls, or bunts, both hard and 
{oft ; and having previoufiy prepar
ed it, as ",ill be hereafter defcrib
ed, I fowed ten acres of land with 
it, and have the fatisfaCtion of in
forming you, the crop of \II'heat 
produced therefrom is of a good 
quality, the ql1antity equal to my· 
expeCtation, and on a very minute 
examination does not appear to con-
1ain A. tingle fmut. ball, or bunt, 
though fome of the adjoining clofes 
of wheat bave a large quantity of 
it in them. U nderftanding there is 
great injury done to the crops of 
wheat this feafon by fmut-ball!, or 
bunts, I am anxious to conununi
cate the receipts to the farmers, 
early enough for the enfuing wheat 
feed.time, moft fincerely wHhing 
they may experience equal proofs 
of Its efficacy. I muft requeft very 
particular attention in locking up 
the pan and thovel ufed in prepar
ing the wheat, as 1 truft it is unne
ceifary to inf~rm .,our readers that 
the preparatIon IS a very ftrong 
poifon. The bags in which the pre
pared wheat is carrit'd to the field, 
fuollld not be ufed for any other 
purpoft! The pan and fhovel, if 
Yery carefully wafhed with boling 
.'ater, and fcoured repeatedly with 
fand, may. be ufed for anv purpofe 
aftenvards with perfeCt fa/ety. The 
expenee of preparing a fuffident 
quantity of feed for one fiatute 
acre of land, will very little exceed 
a fuilling. 

I am, Sir, 
Your moil obedient fen'ant, 

4 NOIli"g/IQ",;Jlire h""""'. 
.4",. 16, 17ln. 

Ruri;'lt for In·t'I.'f.1I:rI~~ Smllt-BailI, ,; 
Bmlts, lZ7Iit7tgli 1I'!Jefl/. 

TAKE three pounds of pulve
rized whitearfenic, and four pounds 
of comm()n fait, boil them toge
ther in three gallons of water for 
twenty minutes, ftining it well the 
whole time, then add .three gallon. 
of cold water to it i and this quantit ~ 
,,·iIl be fuffieicnt for eight Winche( .. 
fer bufhels of wheat. ' 

Afnltod tf u.fotg the a!Juve .11ixtilre' •. 

On ~he evening prcce?ing the da" 
offowmg, lay thequanhty ofWllcat 
you intend to fow, 011 a heap; fiir 
up the mixture, atld gradu&lly 
fprinkle it with a difh upon the 
wheat, taking care at the wne time 
to keep turning over the wheat with 
an iron thovel, fa that everv gl"aill 
of it thall be well moifteneti'; con
tinue turning it for fome time, then· 
fweep the whole up neatly to&-e. 
ther; let the heap lie OJ;! the floor 
for twelve hours. In the morning 
mix a fmall quantity of quick lime 
a~ngft the wheat, turning it again 
repeatedly: you may t.ht~n carry it 
to the field and fow it. 1t will b4t 
beft to prepare no more wheat at a 
time than will ~ fowl1 in one day. 

----_._-- -. --------

PIRST RKPORT ... RON THE COM-

1IIITTE. ON WASTE LA,.DS, lite. 

The C_mit/,e nI1Fin,,,1 to In}, un 
CfJlljiticratioll ,he ltl,alls of p,o/IID/m" 
tile CuuivQ/ion IItIJ ',IlP.·rwmt'tf/ ;;f 
tlze Wajk, b:illd~/{". and Ullj..,·"'!Ui:
lwe Land." fINd ,he (;,mlll"" Arnh" 
Fields, UJmmrm 1I1C(1,JIJ-WI, an,;/ C:"DI
mu tf J>4t1re iN 'his 1'-;/~r;,I- 1 mrJ 
._ 'SIIO·t' 'JIl/~,;oI. tfl IL/.Cl·t Ilc;F 

~)r«I'''J~~ 
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fJp;D(tttlin$' fogtll,,:r '(J.';lk I~ti" Opinion 
'''0 eMI, from Tlmt I, June, 10 Ille 
Hozife· 

H A VI!\G proceeded to that 
important inquiry, and hav

ing examined ieveral intelligent 
perfons upon 1L(' fubject, and had 
feveral paperS2;.d oth':r documents 
laid before tht>m, have thought it 
expedient to loie no lime. in fub
mitting to the confideration of tAe 
Houfe the information they have 
already collected; ;md for that pur
pofe will fiate with as much brevity 
as pomble, 

I. The progrefs that has hitherto 
been made in the illclofure of land 
by private acts, in fo far as the 
fame can be afcertained. 

11. The extent of land remain
ing ullindofed, and the - means 
which, in the judgment of your 
committee, are likely to be molt ef
fectual for the fpeedy inelofure 
thereof. • 

I. 
Progrifs ~ In(/ojure by pri'llale Alii. 

The firft act for the im:lofure of 
lands according to the modern fyf
tem, is that of Ropley, in .the county 
of Southampton, al100 1709-10. 
Ifhis, as might be expected in a 
new attempt, was oppofed, though, 
fortunately, without fuccefs*. Only 
one other att l>a1fed in the reign of 
Queen Anne; namely, that of 
Thromarton, alias Farmington, in 
the county of Gloucefter. In the 
reign of George I. there were hut 
fixteen aas; in that of George II. 
only 226. The. remainder, amount
ing to 1,532, have all taken place 
dlldlJg the reign of his prefent Ma-

jefty, and prior to. the Brit feffion 
of the prefent parbament. 

The following' Table will give 
fome idea of the number of ther.. • 
bills that pdred every ten years, 
and the average thereof, commenc- . 
ing anno 1726; fince which period, 
afu Qf inclofure ha vc paffed in a 
greater or fmaller nl1mber every 
year. 

NII11fbtl'ifBIUsfor Ten Years. 
Endinganoo 1735 38 4 

IH5 39 4 
1755 61 6 
1765 312 31 
1775 471 47 
1785 469 47 

. 1796 371 37 
'iOur Committee next proceeded 

to draw up an abftrad of the acts 
of inclo{ure which have pafJ"ed for 
each county; and an eftimate of' 
the extent of land thereby indofed 
in each. The number of acts could 
be in general fufficientlyafeertained 
by perufing the titles to the fiatutes 
palled each year; but the extent of 
land thereby inclofed could not fo 
eafily he known. In the greater 
part of the a6t:s, it is true, that 
fome general eftimate is given of 
the land to be inclofed, but in 
177 6 atls, there are no lefs a Dum. . 
ber than 465 which do not fpecify 
the contents in acres. . .-

In this fituation, your Committee 
were of opinion, that the heft rule 
to. proceed uPQn was -to take the 
average number of acres, where 
the contents were fpecifieti, as 
the rule of calculation where the 
extent was unknown; . and the fol. 
lowing Table is drawn up on that 
pmciple. . 

• Scc: PI:~i~if)D agaioft RO!lley IIiclofure, COPlfll.'/Dur. voL xvi. p. 381. 
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GttIl'roi TaMe ABs tf lnt:~fort,jTr!m lit, Cl'J'J1Imt:1lc(mt1tt Rdgrr 

. . Qlilttll Annll lhe CMJI:l,yi01l of the StjJion (/111 17/1. ~l 
. GTtat Britailf, 37 Gtorgt Il • an1tf1 1797. 

.. '" M.w ~c • .... u 
!tJ c: ,u ~." c: A -' 

<~ <><'1> ~ e g ... 
>< """~~ ><::1 • ] .... ~ o u ~Z .~"'B e .,; 

COIJH,.V. °v'; 
'" ~ v !-5 :;:I!tJ Total 

...e U u - (.j "'.w<l: 
C ~]·C A .... A 'I> Z< , Extent. u ._ 

,gu .s-A v U E <l) 0 El .. v v~ e ~ _ .... c; 0 ...... C; 
::Ill.s- - v ~~ 0 

.... 
>< ::I '" Z...e·l!l 0 

Z ~.~ ~vZ.~ ~ E-t 

- - - - -- -
Bedford - - 17 30,031 24,732 54, 
Herks '1 6,333 20 153,333 27 159,666 
Burks 51 38,457 2'l 26,899 53 63,35S 
Cambridge 5 8,816 3,516 12,S5!l1 
Cheftcr - - 12 10,563 ]0,56' 
Cumbcrland - .. 7 25,146 11 3S,087 ]8 63,23' 
;Derby. '. - 63 54-,965 11 9,600 74- 6·t.,585 
Dorfet 9 3,354- 6,508 19,622 
Durham - - 26 6-'1·,115 64,61 

Etfcx - - - 2 1,022 1 I,5S, 
Gloucefier 59 51,471 35 46,192 H 27,66' 
Hereford - - 7 3,320 7 3,300 
Hertford - 6 8,022 1 
Huntingdon - 19 30,750 4;471 
J. .. ancafier - - 27 26,801 1 993 28 27,994-
J~eicefier - - 117 161,!l08 18 '24,814- 135 186,102 
Lincoln - - 153 368,0) 8 46,879 172 414,897 
Middlefex 2 3,350, 4,525 7,875 
Norfolk - - 37 70,176 16 30,3406 53 100,222 . 

NOl'tham~n 97 157,956 39 48,852 127 206,808 
Northum rland SO I 1,248 111,24' 
Nottingham - 60 168,541 142, 
Oxford - - 34 50,73"6 99,980 
Ruthmd - - IS 22,704- S 18 27,24$ 
Salop ~ - - 16 18,920 2 18 21,28" 
Somerfet - - 4-2 44,986 48,200 
Southampton 20 1.5,782 27,:369 
6ta.tford· SS 35,646 3 38 38,0" 
Suffolk 7 7,501 1 8 8,57' 
Surry 2 437 
SutTex 4- 1,4-50 1,450 
Warwick 38 49, loSS 31 40,134 69 89,289 
Weftmoreland 2 2,158 11 11,689 13 14-,027 ---- ---- -
Cassicd forward 988 \1602750 \645,693 359440 
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CmN'al TaMe (fJ1tf;lfueJ. 

COUNTY. 

Total 
Extent. 

______ - __ --'---1----/-----
Brought over 

Wilts - - -
\V orcefier -
York - - -

WALES. 

Flint - - • 
Glamorgan -
Monmouth • 
.Montgomery 
Pembroke • 

Total number of 
inciofure5 from 
the commence· 
ment of the reign 
of Queen Anne 
to the conc1ufion 
of the feffion of 
the 17th parlia
ment of Great 
Britain • -
Ditto in Wales 

Gnad total -

98S 

18 
26 

265 

1602750 

31,681 
24, 184-

338,757 

332 

36 , 
36 
.'i0 

645,693 

63,368 
33,486 
63,954-

1,330 

54-
62 

315 

2,359,4-~O 

95,052 
S7,o;£) 

402,71 J 

----- ----- ---... I--------I·----~-------
1,297 1997372 454 806,~01 1,761 2,803,873 

-----I--------I---... I----------~----~------

6 
1 
1 
4-
1 

16,990 -
750 -
780 -

8,626 1 
2,450 1 

2,157 
2,4-50 

6 16,990 
1 750 
1 780 
5 1O,78~ 
2 4,900 

- -_ --- ---1---+---
13 28,596 2 4-,507 15 

- ----- --1---1----
1,:'J~O 2025968 466 81I,108 1,776 2,837,S73 

1,2~7 1,997,372 464-
13 28,596 2 

806,501 
4,61)7 

1,761 2,803,873 
15 33,20' 

- --- --- ---- ,---11---
1,310 2,02.5,~681 46u 811,108 l,iiCi 2,837,873 

On 
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~14 ANN U A L .R. E G 1ST E It, 1797. 
On the preceding tabl.e your n. 

Committec beg leave to remark, O. tk F'.Xlml tf Loml r~mo"'t"K ... 
tt'at no aEts of inc10fure have taken j71£l~d, aDd lite MttmI 'c.-hiek migh 
place in the countics GC Devon and ht aikl'cd frt' r.:crt! 1follua/!1 p... 
(;ornwa1!j and a ve.J'y few in Jlro- motillg tle Ir.difrm: tAnc'?f. 
portion to its extent in the prl!l('i-
t'alily of Wales. 'Indeed thefe. is HAVING endeavoured toafcer
f!very r'cafim to imagine that (.'ou'n- tain the quantity of land already 
tics at a diibnce from' the metro- inclofed, it would have been ex
polis are det~rred from making ap- tremeJy defireable, in the next 
plication'> to parHament, by Ihe place, to have laid before the Houfc 
uifficultv in~ua.aillH'g fueh at1s, and . an accurate iatemeRt of the extent 

. the cxPen(.c attending them; and of,land frill remaining uninclofcd, 
that no exl~nfive plan of improve- refiriCl:ing the efiimate to En$:land. 
ment can b~ expetled ~Il the ~nre as the wailesand commons or Scot
remote parts .of Ihe kingdom whila land do not come within the fcope 
the prt'fenl fdIem continues. of this rt"port. Your Committee, 

Y()\1r Committee have alfo however, on this bead, have been 
thought proper to draw up a table under the neceffity of being fatif-

- ()f the aas; according 10 toe reigns tied with very general calculations, 
of the clitferent fovereiglls, loge- of which the' following is the 
ther with a calculation of th~ ex- refult:-
tcnt of land indi>fed in-each reign. It is fUpPOfed that England a-

lone contaiBs about. 406,000,000 of 

Gentral ToMe #' .L18J if IlIc!t{um, 
oUDrdill,f; to the Reigns if the dfift:rt:nt 
s~.t,.ei$f/J. 

Reign. Numher EJtellt of Land 
of AB,. illclofN. 

2 - 1,438 
16 - 17,660 

,Queen Anne -
George I. 
.GCOl'gC 11. 
George Ill. -

226 - 3 1 8,n R 
1,SS2 - 2,80-1-,197 --- ---

1,776 2,837,873 

It would' alfo have been defirc
able to have difiinguifhcd the ex-
1ent of wall:e land indoied, com
.faroo to that of common fields or 
lantb of an arable nalure; but to 
have :1fcerlained the fame with 
:my tolerable accuracy, would have 
requirt'd fe) much time, and been 
al1l'ndcd with fo many difficlllt:es, 
that vour Committee were under 
tl}c neceility of giving up the idea. 

acres, of which about 7,800,000 
remain wafte in common or \lncol. 
tivated; and on the fuppofitioD tfut 
only 1,200,000 acres are in a Rate 
of common fields, or, from various 
circumfiances, as from Lammas te
nure, &c. cannot be inclofed with
out the authority of parliament, it 
would appear that at leaft one-fifth 
p:trt of the fouthem part of the 
dland remains fubjeCt to·the opera
tions of a general bill of i.nclofure •. 

The progrefs in dividing and 
improving this extent of territory 
mufi be extremely flow; 'anti ex.
perience has already fatally proved, 
that, as the law now fiands, it is 
extremely inauc!luate to the in. 
creafing populatIon and confull'p
tion ot tbe country •. On the fup
pofition indeed that 50,000 acres 
:ue annually indofed under the pre
fent fyftem, if there are 10,000,000 
OIQ'~ ijJlil1c!Of~d) it would re-

quire: 
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qtaire 200 years before· the whol. 
Is accompliOled. B.:fide», ill ma!JY 
fllfes the commons are too fmall to 
b~r tke.beavy t:l'.pencc altel)ding a 
fpe~ial aft of pariiament j and ill 
remote parts of (he country, where 
the land is of liltle value, (he ex· 
~nce of an aCl: ili a yery material 
,:ollfideration. Your. Commiueu 
will therefore proc;eed briefly to 
Rate the means which have occur· 
red ~o them for remoying fo great '0 obRade to imprl)v.ement. 

To pafs a law permitting perionJ 
unanimoufiy confenting to an in· 
.Iofure to dIvide their common pro· 
perty by agreement among them
lelves, and to remove all legal dif· 
abilities \\lhich may ftand ill the way 
of fnch agreement, is a meafuns 
which will not probably meet with 
any oppofiHon j and your Commit· 
te:! have come to a refolution, re
eommending that fuch a bill1hould 
be fubmitted to the confideration of 
the HouCe. Thegreatclliliculty how
fver is,. to fuggeR th.e means of bring
jng about a divifion where the par
ties differ re~rding lh.e inclofure. 

If the partlCS arc not unanimous, 
there are two modes by which the 
ioclofllre might be elfeaed j name:-
1f, 1ft, By giving authority to the 
courts of law either to.appomt com. 
miffioners,. or to divide the commons 
by judicial proceedings: or,2d, To 
enable the parties intereRed to ap
point commiflionersfor the purpof~ 
.t feparnting the portions of thofe 
whp alfent from thoIe who di1fent 
.f.O the inclofure, in ·order that the 

fi.ares !Jdonging to tl.e alli:ntcrt 
Illl\\' be' inclo[("d. 

in regard to t!1C firft idea. tbat of 
palling a law giving the power of 
nominating ihe commiffioners, n~ 
to the ~arti,,'S iuwrefted, but to. tbe 
Lord Chancellor, the Judge of Af· 
Gze, the Grand Jury, or. the Quat. 
ter Se{ions of each county; or to 
adopt a plan fimilar to that eRa
blilhed in Scotland, by which tbe 
commOlll are divided by the courts 
of law, witaout the intervention of 
commifi'ionen, it. wmdd TCquire 
very deliberl\te confideration. The 
Scotch planf your Committee un
dertl:\n<4 hu in fome cafl!S been 
found expen6ve, and· in others im
prafficable *. And in regard tit 
th.e granting authority to the Chan
cellor, the Judge .of Affize, the 
Grand Jury, or the Quarter Sef
nons, tq appoint commiffi.oners\ if 
other means caA be thought of to 
anfwer the fame p1lrpofe, it fecWil 
unnecefiilry to add to the labour of 
thofe who are, it is f\1ppofed, al
ready fufficiently loaded with judi
cial bufinefs. 
_ 2«1. To the adoption of the fe
CORd pla11, however, your Commit
tee can fee no material objeClion, 
It is an eftablilhed principle in the 
law oi E11gland, that no pcrfou 
holdi11ga property in feveralty ca'; 
ha.ve that prQperty encroached \IP
on without his own confent, or an 
aCl: of the IcgiOature. But tRe C11fo 
is different where the property il 
mixed. It is well known that joint 
tenants, coparcencrS, and ten:u~w; 

• Attempt. have beeri made to divid~ a common cRlled Milbuie, lituatrd in the 
co1lnties of Ror. and Cr;'marty, but in vain; To alcertain the rights of the paniaos, 
and the Clunc of their mytual ioterefts, before a t06rt of law, Win> found iOlPI'4Co' 
cicablc. But commifiiooers appointed for that pUl'poro:, illvellell with authoritlC 
w»uat to that Iraote" in an lWIaliJh bill of in.cl.orur~, WQuld have fuund no d:fficuc.: 
~1 iacliviqin&.thac . .:ommoD. 

• 
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in common, are either by the ("om~ 
mon law. or by exprefs fiatulc, 
comp~lIablt! to a divition ; and it is 
only neceftilry to extend the fame 
principles to mixed property of 
every other defcription, to obtain 
wbat has been fo long ardently 
wHhed for,-an eafy and effcChtal 
method of promoting a general 
{yfiem of improvement. For that 
purpofe, it is propofed that provi-
60n fhould be made, under the au
thority of a general law, by which 
.11 perfons potfclfed of mixed pro
perty in laRd, defirous of indofing 
or improving the fame, than he 
enabled to have their fhare in that 
property feparately fer out, leaVing 
the propertY' of thofe who ditrent 
from fuch a meafure, in its fonner 
miJ(ed fiate. Uy this plan, every 
individual may do what he judges 
bet} with his own property; but he 
is not entitled, contrary to every 
principle of jufiice aild equity, to 
prevent other individllall from en
JOYing the fame valuable privilege. 
... ·or effecting fo important an ob
jea, it is propofed to legalize the 
divi60n of mixed property by com
miffioners, one appointed by the 
parties atrenling to the inclofure, 
;tDother by the parties dilfenting, 
and a third by the two commiffion
en previo\l{ly nominated. This is 
in faa merely extending the prin
ciples of the writ of partition, as 
Improved on by the provifions of 
8 and 9 Will. Ill. Cap. SI. to 
other mixed property. threugh the 
medium of commiffioners, in con
fequence of the rights being too 
c:omplic:ated for a jury to decide on 
them; and by that fimple opera
tion, the great objeCt of facilitating 
the improvement of the country 
"m be dfuauall)' fec:urcd. TM 

• 

parties defirous of an hlclmure mq 
thus obtain th-e objea of their 
willies J whereas thofe who are ei· 
ther unable or unwilling to im· 
prove their aflotments, and there. 
fore ditrent from the inclofure, arcf 
~rmitted to retain their fhares ill 
common as formerly. This is in
finitely preferable to compelliag a 
reluBant atrent; for if the IDlprove ... 
ments made in the portion thus 
inclofed, are found to anfwerf thofe 
who diffent wilt foon follow the 
example of their neighboun. 

Cl11Idujia. 
YOUR. Committee cannol too 

firongly recommend to the H9Uk 
an immediate attention to this im. 
portant fubject. ,Every means 
(they arc of opinion) ought to be 
taken for addmg, without delay, 
from at leaft 150,000 to perhape 
300,000 acres to the land now In 
cultivation, as the only eff'eaual 
means of preventing that importa
tion of corn, and difadvantage._ 
therefrom, by which this country 
has already fo deeply fuffered. Bu~ 
if the views of the legiflature lliould 
extend ftill further, and if the ue... 
ce1Wy meafures are taken for im .. 
proving the territory, now in a 
fiate of defeCtive cultivation, as well 
as cultivating the lands which ftill 
rel1lain in-a Waftc and unproduBiva 
fiate, this country might draw •• 
much wealth from exporting the 
furplus prodilce of its Coil as from 
any branch of its commerce, how. 
ever lucrative; and thence would 
arife a fource of riches not depend. 
ing upon the caprice, but arifiag 
from the neccffiti~s of other nations. 
Such a rcfource, in a domefiic point 
of view, is the moil likely means 
gf ~bliDg us to bear the heavy 

b~ ... 
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l>urthens to ,vhich we are now fub· 
jeCted, without being exbaufied or 
crufhed by the preffiJre. 

It is more particularly Deceff'ary 
to carry fuch a mcafure fpeedily 
into eifca, becaufe it might be of 
the mofi eff'ential public fervice, as 
{001l as the prefent war' is conclud· 
ed, to have fo.important a refeurce 
opened at home for the employ. 
ment of our gallant foldierv, who 
mufi be difmilfcd when hlch an 
event takes place, and to whom the 
~ultivation and improvement of 
the territory of the country would 
furnifh by far the mofr uCcfu} and 
valuable of all occupations. A 
difbanded ,Beet filppbes our'mer· 
chantmen with' failors, and may 
extend the 6fheries on our coafis; 
but a difbanded arm v has hitherto 
had little refource, but emigration 
to our colonies, or to foreign coun· 
'tries, or. rcforting to manufactures, 
many, of which require 1kill and 
experience in thofe who arc em· 
ploved in them. Since the intro.
dultion of machinery, however, 
great llumbers of hands are lcfs nc
cclfary for our manufaaures than 
formerlv; and' hence the proper 
bufinefs for Ollr difbandcd foldlers 
"'ould be the cultivation of the foil. 

,With whllt fatisfaction \\'Oll}d not 
th,.nation at large witnefs thofe 
brave and gallant men, who in time 
of war devoted themfelves to the 
nece!tary defence cif their country, 
'in the tIme of peace ufeful1r occu
pied. in. thi:. eff'c:ntial employment of 
lurmfhmg It with fubfiftence! 

Olnhe whole, your Committee 
:have come to the follo-iving refol~
tions :.:.-, " • 

-- ~dDI'IN!J, That iris the opinion 
'of this Coinmittee, that the cultiva
'O'on' and Improvement of the wafre., . ,. . . (, .,. . 

·-Vta. XXXIX. 

'_ ....... : 

uninclofed, and unproduClive lands, 
and of the common arable fields, 
common meadows, and common of 
pafrure. in this kin$dom, is an ob
Jea of fuch efienllal confeqllc:nce 
to the general interefrs of the na
tion, that everY means ought to be 
adopted, fpeedily and effeauallvp 
to accomplHh the fame; and that, 
every poilible frep o~lght to be 
taken for that purpofe, ID the couTfe 
of the prefent feilion of parlia
ment. 

RifJvtd, That if is the opinioit 
of this Committee, that it would 
tend to promote the incIofure of 
fuch lands, if a bill were paired for 
dividing, al\ot(ing, and inclofing the 
wafre lands, commons, common 
fields; and other commonable lands, 
of that part of Great Britain called 
England, ,by agreement among the 
parties illterefied therein, and for 
removing any legal difabiUties which. 
may frand in the way of f\Kh agree
ment. 

RejJ'lltd, That it is the opiniom 
.of this Committee, that it would 
materially tend to the inclofllre of 
iuch lands (more efpecially wherO 
the parties are neither numerous or 
complicatedl if, in cafes where tha 
parties are. not unanimous, a law 
were paff'ed for enabling any per. 
fon or perfons entitled to any wafre, 
.ullinclofcd, and lInproduaive land~, 
common arable: fields, common 
meadows,. or common of pafrure, 
or an ... portion thereof, in that part 
of Grt'at Britain called England, to 
divide, indofe, and hold the fame 
in fevuralty; . 
. -.RtjQI'Ill'd, That, it is the opinion. 
ohhis Canlmittec, that the chair
mtlll",do move the Honfe 'for leave 
to br~ in 11. bill OT 'bill!!; purfuarit 
toJhe abare refblut\fm5( -" - . 

Dd ANTIQUITIE~~ 
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Ordr'r fl'ljfiJ ~V t~t !lott}? f CottIm;;'s in and Doftor of :Phylic 1 Cl\'::"" e~er1 
• l64- I;' mting f!'1Ie', nu," flccordmg '.60\;' evJry' De:ui 401.""'-

II'j~ r:JllI(ujortltt.";'ing's Ufo: every ZOI.-evc:ry Preben~ 
'. . 201. - ever,- Archde:tc'on' 51.-'D' UKES IOOI-MarquifiIis80L everv (:hanri:Uor and Commiifarj 

..... Earls 601.-Vifooonts'SOI. T.51.~everv Parton orVicarof 1001. 
-Lords40l.-Baronetsand Knights rcr annum', office worth 
of the .8a&h 50\"- Knights 201..... 'above tOOl. ptr.annum, to be rated, 
...... '!u.,"" 101,-Gentkmcn every man who may fpcl\d501. per 
per alln\1nl, 51. - Recufants of all annum,'ll. los.--ever)'Illan·fpend. 
dcgree~ tp double Protefiants ing 201. pcr annum, /')s; ~ every 
Lord Mayor. ·401. - Aldermen 'lOt perreln who is' above fixteen 'years 
-Citizens fined for Sherifl'~ 201.- of age, arid not receiving nor 
Deputies. of die Wat'ds 151.-1\1er-' "formerly rated,"6d: per pole~ 
'("hallls ftfartgers, Knight$ 401. ... . '. . 
Commo-nCouncil-men !Jl.-Live'- -----,,-, -...----~--

. rymen fif the firft t~'("lve Companies 
.5L-Li""Ymen,OfotherCompanies 
21. lOs.;-M.afieM ana·.Wartkns 51. 
-Freemen. Merchant of 
~o~dQ~ ,101. -every' 'Merohant 
firanger,trading :within mild, 51.
every EngH1h Merchant, not free, 
!il.-every Englifh Fa&r, not free, 

- ev,ery flranger' Proteftant, 
Handicraft, or Tradefmallt or Arti
ficer, 2s. every Papifl:ftrlnger, 
and Artific~r, +S, _ every \Vidow, 

third pari, according tti her hwt. 
band.'&-de~~ee;....a Judge and Knight 
201. King'tI Serjeant -tit -'Ser
jeant a~ .Law,2QI.--ev.e'Y onc·<1f the 
KAng'li'IR~~n's, and Priric~..!s· coun
cil, 201.-~Qt)'. Do6l:orotOivil Law 

.... ,.....- " 
•• ".' .1. " .. " 

ACCOUYT OF. LONDON BXIDGE • 

From the'IJijlQry if the PI'i"ciptd R.iver" 
.' ?/ (;rt'at Britain. 4"'~. j , 

W E proceed to LPndon
'B'ridge, .whofe antiquity 

carries bttck our inquiries a very 
·early period of the. Englifh .hifipry. 
'The Year' of its foundation is no't 
afcertaincd by antiquarian f~citx, 
but it awcars to have' been',4Ultt 
Iw/ween tlle)'ears 993 and ')01G 
iiIlcc, in the firft of them, Ull1afth~ 
Dane, according 10 the Sax.on"C(lro
'nicktfailed up 'the riv~r as' far ali 
Sl.anes; and id the la 11 er, Canut<=, 
Krn~ of- Denmark, when he be. 

, fi':lged 
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r~ged·Lond~, ta\l(ed a.-channel to St •. Thomas, .. whlch frood on the· 
he fonned, On the fQuth 6d~ of the n\llth pier frmn the north end, and: 
Thanwa.,alDoutRotherhithe,forcon- had an entrance from the rivt'r, as 
\Wylng hi~ 6Ups abQve ·tlw bridge. wejl as, the .fir<!ct, by .a . .wi.ndigg 
If any credit· is to JJe given to. t.be: fia\rcafe .. .In the middle oJ it w.s . 
tiaditiQlWy ~count·of,·the origin: a tomb,. fuppofed t~ contain.the 
of the ~lDcient w.oqd~n bridge, giV!e1S. re~ains9fi~sarchiteCt. Eu.t though 
by BaJlth010mcw Linfit:.ad, ,the laft fo ~ucl, art and expellce were em-. 
prior of. S~nt ,Mal)' OYery's ~n· ployed in puildjpg the;' bt:idgt; with 
vent, ·London ill indebted for this, fiODC, it Cuffered very much from a, 
fituchtI"C to 'that rctligious honfe. fire in the fireets at eacoh end of it;. 
SCow,feems to, ,be of thi, opinion; fo that from this accident, and other 
bllt the pei-fons' who contiR.\Ied his' circ;umfiancC6, it was in fuch a JlUin-: 
w.>rk allow ,1\0, other meritt!) the oUll condition that King Edward. I., 
monks -ef·this convent tban. _hat. granted a brieftQ:thebridge-k~p'er, 
they W'v.e their c:onfqntlo,~e erec-. to alk and.re~civc the bcncvolc.oce, 
tio,n of\·the .bridgt', on te~iving a of his fubjeCl:s through the kingdom 
fuffi!;ic..nt .r~c.ompenc~ for thelofs ,of towards repairing it. ~t wquld Ix; • 
the ferry .by which they had been' equally irkfome and unnecelfary tl) 
fupport~; and t,hat this co~jeaure' enumerate a~I, the cafualties whicbi 
is,not:witho'ut foundation, appears. befel London-bridge till the ·cor~ 
from the Jlppropriation of ~ands for pOr.ltion. ~f London came t9. the, 
the fupport of London-bridge, at fo refQlutiop;. in 17 40,. of taking down, 
early a period:·~ '. the reign of Hell- all the houf~ and enlarging one or 
ry I.. In. the year 1136,.it was con~. more of its arches, to improve the 
fumed by fjre; and in 1163, it was, navigatio~ be~eath it: but it w:as, 
in· fuch a ruinous fiate as·to b~ re~ ten years before this refolution.was 
built, under tbe ipfpcttioI1 ofPeter~ carried into effeCt. The fpace qc
curate of St. Mary Colechurch; in cupied by the piers and Herlings of 
LpndOJJ,: wkQ. ,was !=elebrated fo( this bridge is «onfiderably greater 
his knowledge. iD the· fdeBee of ar~ than that allowed for the ~lfage of 
chiteeture. . ,At· length, the con- tbe, water; fo that balf the bre~dth. 
tinued and. heavy expence 'which of the river is in .this place entirely 
was I1~(fary tO,maintain and fup- fioppcd. But infread: of making 
p6lrt a wooden bridge becoming reparations, the' whole ought t(l 
'burthenfome .to t~e people, who, hav~ been removed, as a very mag:
when the lands appropriated £.or its nificent firuCture might have beCQ 

mainte.l)ar)c;e proved madequate to ereB:e~ at a much lefs expence thag. 
their object, were laxed to fupply has been employed in maintaining 
th~ deficiencies" .it was refolved ill the prefellt nuifance to the rive~ 
the year I.176 to build one of ftone, and difgrace of the city. The latt 
a little to the w~flofthe other; lP.l~ .alteration cofi .near 100,0001. and 
this ftruCture was complel,eq. in the ~vith.outa:n'y\\'i(e·infwerin~tliC'prin .. 
year-1209 •. The famearch~teCl:was cipal objqct ill.view,. whIch. was to 
employed, who dIed four years be- dim\nifu. its fall at!:the eb1;>ing of 
fore it was finifhed, and was .buri~ the !;ide~ ~u~d cOl~fe9ucnpy to l~/Ten 
ill a i>Qutiful chapel, probably of the .danger. of,~ pa/Tage whicli has 
hi. own confiruttion, ded\c.aleD~ p? proved.a. w~ry~ grave .to fo many 
. " . • . - d ~ people. 
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veoplc. . 'This "aft work appears 
to have been founded on el1onnous 

.. piles, driven clofely together: on 
their tops were laId long I,\aliks, 
ten inches thick, frronglybolted; 
and on them was placed the b1lfe·of 
thc pier, thc 10\\'crmoft ftones'~f 
which are bedded in pitch, to pre
ttent the water from damaging tbe 
work; around the whole were th~ 
piles which are called the fterlings, 
deligned to ftrengtllen and preferve 
the foundation: thefe contracted 
tbc fpace between the piers in fuch 
a manner, as to occalion, at the re
(urn of every tide, a fall of five feet, 
or a number of catara& full of 
danger, and, as they have proved, 
of deftruClion. This firuf.ture has 
been fi"led, by ancient writers, the 
,,,onder of the world, the bridge of 
the world, and the hridge of WOIl-

4!ers; and how well it defei'ved this 
pbmpous character will be fcell from 
the dcfcription of its form and con
dition, previous to that alteration 
to which it owes its prefent appear
·Jnce. 

The Thames, in this part of it, 
is 9 15 feet broad, which is the 
length of the bridge.. The ftreet 
that cO\'ered it confified, before 
lhe hOllfes fell to decay, of lofty 
edifices, btliit wHh fome attention 
to exterior ·reglllarity: it was 20 
feet ",ilk, and the huildings on ei
ther fide about 26 feet in depth. 
Acrofs the middll! of the ftrect ran 
ieverallofty arches, extending from 
6de to fide,the bottom part of each. 
arch terminating at the firft fiory, 
and the upper part reaching near 
the tops of the hotlfcs i th\! work 
over the arches e~tending in a 
ftraight line from.1ide to fide. They 
were dl!figned 10 prevent Ote build
ings from giving way; . and were 
therefore formed. of ilroug t..i.mtx:rs, 

bolted in th,e correfpom\ing woo4-
work' of the houfes that flanked 
them. Thus the fir.eet ~n the 
bridge had nothing to diftinguifh it 
from any narrow fireet in the city 
but the ·high arches juft defcribed:, 
and thrl"e· openings, guarded with 
iron rails, which afforded a ·view ~f 
tbe river. But the appearance from 
the water bafRes all dCfcriptiOn, and 
difplayed a ftrallge example of cl1ri-
0\15 defonnity. Nineteen unequi. 
lateral arches,' 'of diiferent heights 
and bread ths, with 1lerlings increa(. 
cd to It monftrous fize by frequent 
repairs, ferved lo fupport a range of 
houfes as irregular as themfeIves; 
the back part of which, broken by 
han~ng clofets and irregular pto
jectlOn&, offered a ve7·difguftinf 
objea; while many 0 the buila.. 
Ings overhung the arches', fo as to 
hide the upper part of them, and 
feemed to lean in fuch a manner as 
to fill the beholder with equal 
amazement and hortor. In onc 
part of this extraordinary ftrutrure, 
there had fonnerly been, a draw
bridge, which was ufeful by ,,-ay of 
defence, as well as to admit ftlips to 
the upper part of the river, and it 
was guarded by a lower. It pl'e1 
vented Fauconbrid~~, the ba1ta~ 
from entering the CIty ill 1471 with 
his armed followers,· on the pretence 
of liberating the unfortunate Hen.' 
ry (rom his imprifonment ill. the, 
Tower. It alfo che~ked, and in
deed feemed to annihilate, the ill. 
conduaed infurrectron of Sir Tho
mas Wiatt, in the reign of Queen 
Marv. In the times of civil dif
ferition, which rendered this king~ 
dom a continual fcene of turbulence . 
and bloodfhed, this toWer was em
ployed to expof~ the heads of trai
tors: and an old map of the city, 
in 1597. reprefents· this buiMing as 

decorate4. 
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~"'IJ,,'8ted with a fad and numerous hllS been found in HefClllancum. 
1:)U\ .. oition of them., But though Thefe' fumptuous entertaillments 
... ,: palJige over the bridge is very, w~re devoured by the fev,en noble 
much enlarged and improved., and gormandizing priefis. I t was to 
forms a very handfome commWlica- appeafe the gods, in time ofa plague, 
~on between the city of London that the Romans lirft inftituted thefe 
and borough of Southwark, we can- fcalls, in the year of Rome 356 t .. 
not but lament, as if the rpiferable As the ground about the p)'ramid 
~ontrivance of dIe bridge itfdf were I is much raifL"<i, we have not fo ad. 
not a fufficient Impedime~t to the vantageous a fight ofit as formerly. 
Nvigation, that the four arches, It is 164} palms high, all incrufied 
which haveA>een fo long occupied with white marble, and refts on " 
by an engine to fupplv the neigh- We of Tiburtinc ftones, whofcs 
bourhood with wat~r, hill coutinue height is 9i palms, The breadth 
to be incumbered with it. of the fquare, on which it ftands, 

is 130 palms. Agreeable to the 
teftamcn. of Ceftius, this vaft mo

.At"~MIPIIj' the ~.yrQmiJ of Caius Ccflilllo 
-From Lumifdm'l Remarh OIl, tlte 
Antiljllitiel ~ Rome. 

nument \vas built in S9Q days. The 
fepulchral cham~r had ~een finely 
Pl\int~d: it is now much 4efaced ; 
more perhaps from the fmake of 
the torches ufed in fuQ~ng it, thaI\' 
from the humidity of the place_ 
Thefe figures and ornaments feem 
all to relate to tl\e facred cerema-: 
flies of the .EpuI.JeJ, The monu,· 
lfIent was judicioufly repaired, with!' 
out ~ltering its form, hy Pope Alex,:, 
ander VU. ' 

A LMoST joining to the gate of 
St. Paul, there is an e1e~nt 

pyramid, which i'J built up iq 'aiui 
ferves for part of the city wall. It 
had certainly ftood without the city 
before Aurelian extended the walls. 
This is the only pyramid remaining 
about Rome:. but which conveys 
to us,' though in miniature, an idea 
of thofe in Egypt! * It was built Roman Jllt/~~ ~puting 1'ime~ 
fo perpetuate the name of Caius From t?e fame. 
Ceftius, one oftheftJtlmwir Epu_m. ON the authority ofVarro, Pliny 
But who this Celtius was, other informs us, thatth\! lirftjim-JiaJ 
than the title given him on this fet up for public we at Rome, 'ya~ 
monument, is uncertain. The brought from Catania in Sicil,y, by 
F.pu/onrr were a college of priefts, of the, conful M. Valerius Mel'li\l,~l ill 
great dignity, who prepared thofe the year U. ~. 491, and was place<t 
feafts to the gods, called .u.flf/1ern;a, ~n a column near the r'fll,n; but a~ 

_ where their ftatues, laid on rich t~is dial had beeJl proJetted for l\ 
beds, were place~ at table as the more fonthern latitu.d~ it did not 
principal guefis. One of tho(e thow the hours with e.xaanef~. 
:t::ds (of bronze curiou~y ,yr9.~ht) 'However, fuch ~ it wast \hp 'lbf 

" Pliny, mentioning the pyra~ids "f ~gypt, juftlycralla them, .. rcguhl !,,:C:Jil;:<': 

.~ora ac ftulta oftentatio."-Hift. Nat. L 36. c. J~o . 

~ LiYi':'l' I. s. Co 13. ' '". . -

Dd.!\ ~il~ 
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mans regulated their time by it for 
the fpace of ninety-nine years, when 
Q. Marcus Philippus, who was cen
for with L. Paulus, caufed anothel" 
dial, conftruCled for the latitude of 
Rome, to be ereCted pear the old 
one. But as a fun-dial did not ferve 
in c}t)\ldy weather, Sdpio Nafica, 
fivevears after, remedied this defeCt, 
by ;ntroducing a method ·of divid
ing t.he ni~ht as well as the day in
to hours, by means of a water ma
chine, a c/r/:/idra, which Pliny calls 
an lIorolo£;;II"I. 

I do <not indeed conceive how a 
fun-dial, or any other inftrument, 
could point out the various hours, 
35 time was computed by the and
ent Romans., The time' the eartli 
takes to revolve once round its axis, 
'or the fpa.ce .between ~he rifing:of 
the flln till Its next rlfing, which 
makes a day and a night, divid~ 
.ed into twenty - fom equal parts, 
we caU bOUTS. Now, the Romans 
divided the day and the night into 
twenty - fc ur hours. . Twelve ,of 
there, from the rifing of ·the fun'to 
its felting, conftituted their ,day; 
and the other twelve, from the fet
ting of the fun to its riting, conili
tuted their night. Thus as the fea
fons changed, the . length of !.heir 
hours muff have varied. In winter 
the twelve hours 'of the day were 
n,ort, and thofe of the night long: 
in fmnmer they 'were the rcverfe. 
lIow then could thefe ~ours, ~f ~11 

unequal length~ and which daily 
varied, be meafured by an' inftru
ment ? 1 have not been able to 
clifoover any method by which this 
could be done. However, they had 
two fixed points, 'vi~. ,mid-day and 
mid-night, which they called the 
bth hour: fo that a meridian line 
would always point out the' fixth 
hour, or mid-day. 

Neither bave I beon able to 
difcover when thc modern Romans 
changed this mfthod of computing 
time. In the courfe ofthe'day ana 
night they ,reckon twenty - four 
hours, which are all of an equal 
len~lh in every feafon of the year. 
No lD.Convenience can arife in reck
oning twenty-four hours in place 
6f twelve and twelve, as we do. 
Perhaps fo far' the modern Roman 
~eth!Xt is preferable to ours. . But 
the ditliculty ,is, t:hJt they do not 
begh~ to rccltoll their hours from i 
fixe4point, vi~. from mid-day, when 
the. fun j:roires, the fame meridian 
line every day in" the year. Thus 
they. eaU half an hour after fun-fet 
the twenty - fourth \lour.; and an 
hour and a half aftcl" fjln - fet the 
(jrft hour, or one o'clock. * Hence 
the nOfl\inal hour of mid-day COD7 

ftantly changes with them: in June 
it is ,called fixtecn, and in :Decem. 
ber nil\eteen o'clock. To reguIate, 
therefore, a time - piece by thi" 
rnetho~ of ~ompu,ting, it ,mull ~ 
4ailya!tered. 

, .. To reckoD lilne froin the fcuing of'the fUn; Was a very andent cuftom: it was 
rraCtilcd particulJrly by the Germans and G~uls. It (etms 10 be conneCled with the; 
]de~' which cfiablifh the eltill"ntc of a chaos or' nighr. bt:fore the world' or day; 
See _. Rccherches fur I'Origine et le. P~rC:5 del Arts de la Gr~cc:, par M. d'liaQ'; 
kerville." 1. J. C. z, p. 1'3 1.' ." . I ' ' 

,'. • J' 
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· . FJI'!1 fill ~ Means of .i"g Hetr~; tmJI wood will rtuinifeft itfelf in a man'~ 
, ·tiitmi"g'i~s Ojln'atifllls: . ·nerln whiCh·there wilJbc'riQ-room 

}. FrDm' C~"t RII'f'/orJ's E.ffays, left ford,?ubt.. A~ foon as 't~e end 
. ' wI. 2' chap. 3. . of the n:1I1, \vll1ch IS expofed 10 the 

• . '. ". , ,', flame of the canale,beg!~s tQ be 
-T~AT' beatpafi'es m0!'l freely heated, the ~th~ end ?f. it wiR 
· .. through fome bodies than grow fo hot as to render Jt Impo1li

others, is' a faa- very well known; . ble to hold it in the hand without 
· but the aaufq of this difference in being' burnt; but the wood !U:t}. 
, the conducting powers of bodies, be held any length of time in the 
with refpetl to ~eat, has not y~t fame fituatlon without the leaft in~ 
been difcovered. convenience; and, ~l!Q l\fter it· 

The utility of giving a wooden has taken fire, it may'be held- till i~ 
handl~ to a tea-pot or ~offee.pot of is almolt entirely eonfumed; for 
metid,or of covering its metallic the uninflamed wood will not groW 

'handle with leather, or with wood, hot, and, tilt the 8ame' acmalIy 
• is well. kno\vn: but the, difference comes' in eontaB: with the fingers, 
in the conducting powers of variOUl! they will not be humt. If a fJl!llp 

· bodies with regard to heat, may be .lJip or tube of glafs beheld hi the 
, 1liown by a ~reat number of very Same of the candle ·in· the f:tme 
· fimple' experIments ;-fuoh as' are manner, the end of the glafs by 
· iD tlie pOwer of everyone to make which it is held will be fomid to be 
· at all times and in all places, and more heated than the wood, but 
almolt without either trouble or inco~para~ly lefs fo tha~ ~he· pin 
expenee. or nail of metal ;--:and among all 

If an'iron nail and a pin of wood, the various bodies that can be tried 
of the fame fonn and dimenfions, in this manl.er, no 'two of them 

· be held {ucceffivtily in the flam~ of will be found to give pallage to,heat 
· a candle, the difference in the. con· through their fubftances with' el.:" 
duaing' powen; of the metal and of aflly the fame degree of facility * ~ 

• To fbow tha relative wndu~Hng power of the ditrerent metals, Doaor·Jngen
bouz contrived a very pretty c:xper.imeDt •. He ~k equal cylinden ohhe different 
.metalt (beiltg ~l:raight pieces of ftout wire. drawn through the fame bole,. and of 
the fame length) and. dipping them into. melr~d wax. C:OYlII'ed them witb a thiD 

: e:oatitlg of ,the wax. ~e tben held on,e end of each of ~hefe c:ylindllll ~::bpiling 
water; and obrerved bow far the coating o'f wax was mehed, ~~ ~~e heat .'PQImuai. 
clued thtough the D\ctal, and \Vi.tft what celerity the heat f'\1ft(}~' '- .:"" .. -

.' Dd~' To 
.. ... .. . 
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To confine heat is nothing more Some experiments which I have 

than to prevent its efcape out of latelv made, and which have not 
_ the hot bodr in which it exifts, and yet »een publifued, have induced 
in which it IS required to be retain- me to fufpect that water, mercury, 
ed; and this can only be done by and all other non-elamc fluids, d~ 
furroumliDgthe hot body by fQmenot -permit. heat 'lto' pafs througn 
CXlvering .cOmpofed of a· fubftance them from particle to particle, as i~ 
through which heat cannot pafs, or undoubtedly paffes through folid bo
through which it palTes with great dies, but tbat their apparent con
cliffiClllty. If a covering could be duCHng powers depend effentially 
found perfettly impervious to heat, upon the extreme mobility of their. 
there is reafon to believe that a hot parts. In fuort, th!lt they rather 
body, completely furroundedby ~t, tranfport heat than allow it a paf
would remain hot for ever; but we fage. But I will. not anticipate It . 
are acquainted with no fuch fub- fubject which I propofe to' treat 
ibllce; nor is it probable that any more fully at fome future period. 
{uch exifts. . The conducting PO"'CI' bf any fe-

Thofc bodies in which heat pafTes lid body in one fohd mafs, is much: 
freely or rapidly, :ve called con- greater than that of the fame body 
ductors of heat; thofe in \\;hich it reduced to a powder, ordividecl ;D
makes its way with great diffiClllty, to many fmaller pieces. AD iron 
or very fiowly, non-conductors, or bar, or an iron plate, for inftance • 

. bad' conductors of hl'at. The epi- is a much bettcr eonduttor of heat· 
thets, good, bad, indifferent, excel- than iron filings; and faw-duft is a 
lent, &c. are applied indifferently better non -conduttor than wooa .. 
to conductors and to non-conduc- Drv wood-allies is a better nOD-COD
tors. A good conductor, for in- dutlor than either; and very dry 
iiance, is one in which heat paffes charcoaly reduced to a fine powder, 
very freely; a good non-condul.'I:or is one. of the beft non-conductor. 
is one in whjch it patfes with great known: and as charcoaJ. is peifeGl
difficulty; and an indifferent con- ly incombuftible when confined in 
ductor may likewife be called. with- a fpace where frefu air can have no 
out any impropriety, an indiJferent accefs, it is admirably well calculat-· 
non-conductor. ; ed for forming a barrier for confin-
Thof~ bodies which are the worft ing heat where the heat- to be COD

conductors, or rather the ben non- fined is intenfe. - .,. 
conduttors of heat, arc beft adapted But among all'the various fub-
forformingcoveringsioconfilleit. fiances of which coverings may be 

All the metals are remarkably . formed for confining'heat, none can' 
good conductors of heat ; wood, be employed with greater advan
and in genera: all light, dry, and tage than common atmofpberic air, 
fpungy bodies, are noo-culldu<:10rs. It is what Nature employs for that 
G la Cs, .though a very hard and· com- purpofc; and, we cannot do' better 
pact body, is a non-conduttor: mer- . thall to imitate ~r. ". .,' ; ". ;- ... 
curv, water, and liquids of an kinds, The warmth of the wool and fur 
are ·conduc.'tors; but air, and· in ge- ofbeafts, and of the feathers of birds, 
Derai all clanic fluids, ftr-am even is undoubtedly owing to the air in 
DOt excepted, are llon-c~ndua~rs. their inlcrftices i which air, being 

. . firongty 
2 
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ftrongly ~raCted by thefe fub
fiances, is confined, . and. forms a 
barrier which not only prevents the 
.cold winds from approaching ,the 
bodv of the animal, but which op
}!OCes an almofi infunnountablc ob
~tacle to the efcape of the heat of 
the animal' into the atmofphere. 
In the fame manner does the air 
in fnow Cerve ·to pi-dervt: the heat 
of the earth in winter: The wannth 
.of aH kinds of artiikilll dothing may 
be fhown to depend on 'the fame 
caufe j ·and were this drcumfiance 
.JJlore generally known, and' more 
attended to, very important . im
provements in the management of 
heat could not fail to refult from it. 
A great pari of our lives is {pent in 
guarding onrfdves againfi the ex
~remes of hl."llt and of cold, and in 
operations in which the uft: of fire 
is indifpenfable; and yet hGW little 
progrefs has been made in that mofi 
ufeful and mofi important of the 
arts, the management of heat ! 
" Double windows have been in 
tlfe manvvears in mofi of the north
ern, parts ~f Europe; and their great 
utilitv, in rendering the houfes fur
nifllC;d wiih them wann and comfor
table ·in . winter, is univerfally ac
knowledged; .but I have never 
m-ardthatany body has thought of 
einploying them in hot countries to 
keep their apartments cool in {um
mer : yet how cafy aild natural 
is Ihis applic'ation' of fa limple and 
fo ufeful an invention! If a dou
ble window can prevent the heat 
whiclt is in a,room from'pa1fmg out 
-of it, one would imag~ne it could 
require no great effort of genius to 
difcover that it would ·be equally 
efficacious' for preventing the heat 
'\\'i~lout from ~oming in.· But na~ 

tural as this conclufion may appear, . 
I believe it has never vct' occurred 
to any body; at lean,' I am quiie 
certain that I have never feen a dou
ble window eilhcr in Italy, or in 
any other hot country I have had 
oceafion to vilif, 

But the utilitvof double window! 
ilnd dOllble wails, in hot as weH as 
in cold countrie~"is a matlt:r of fo 
much importance, that I fllall take 
occaUllln' to treat it more fully in 
another place. In the m~an time I 
fhaU only obferve here; that it is 
the confined air {hut up between t~ 
two windows (not the double glafs 
plates) that renden the pa1fage of 
h~at through them fo difficult, \Vere 
it owing to tht: increafed thicknefa of 
the ~l~rs, then a fingle p~ane twice 
as thIck would anfwer tht: fame Eur
pofe; but the increafed thickru;fs Of 
the ~lafs of which a wind0'Y is form
ed, 'IS not found to have 'the leaft 
tenfible effetl ill rendering a roo~ 
warmer.' .~ 

But air is not only a non-conduc~ 
tor of heat, but its non-conduc1ing 
power may be greatly increafea. 
To be abll! t~ form 3 jufi idea of the 
manner~ in which air may be ren
dered a worfe condutlor of h~at, 
or, which is the fame thing. a bet
ter non-conduCtor of it than it is in 
Its natural unconlined fiate. it will 
be necetlarv to confider the manner 
in which hea,t pa1fes through air. 
Now it appe~, from tht: rcfult of 
a number of experiments which t 
made with a vie101( to the invetliga_ 
tion of this fubjetl, and which a~ 
publifhed in a paper read before the 
Royal Society *, that though the: 
particles of air, each particle for it~ 
felf, can receive h~t from other bo~ 
dies, or communicate it to them, yet. 

• Scc the ~hi~rophi~ Tranfatlions ad our Rc~cr.fori 79~. 
there 
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Ih('re is no'commu:lica~iori of heai 
bet"iet:o on~ particle of air and an: 
o.thcr particle of air.' And from 
hence it follows, that though air 
r;13.\", and ccrt~inly' doe's, carry off 
1ieat, and tr:mfport it from on~ 
place, or from one body to another, 
yet a mafs of air' i n a q uiefcellt .aate, 
or with all its particles at rlfft, coul~ 
n remain in tlus ftale, wOIdd be to
tally imperVious to heat; or fuch a 
~:1fs of air would be a perfeCt non~ 
conrlutl:or. , ' , , 
, ' Now if heat pafi"es in a ina(s of 
ajr merely in confcquel)~e of ,th~ 
motion it occafions inthal air, if it 
is tranfported; not fufferea to pars, 
...:..in'tnat cafe it is clear that wbat
e~er can ob!lru~ and ,impede the 
infernal moluJn of the aIr, rnuft tend 
to 4liminifi} its conduCting power': 
and this l have fOlilid to be the cafe 
i!, 4et,.' ,lfOllna that a certain quan~ 
ttty of heat which was able to m:tke 
its way throllgh a wall; or rather .~ 
1heet of confined air', half an iI,lch 
thick In nirie minutes irid' three" 
fifths, requi.red twe~ly~orie'",inutes 
and two-fifths to make its way 
through the fame \vall, -when the 
internal motion of this ai,r 'Ya~ im~ 
peded 'by mixing \~'i,lh it.:' one;~fty~ 
iixth pa.rt of its bulk of ei,der
down, of very' fine fur, or of fine 
1ilk, as fpun' by the "·orm: ' , '" 

Burin mixing brdies with air, in 
order to itn{'it:de its inlernal motio!); 
and ren'der It more fit for confining 
beat, {uch bodi('~ only mull be cho"
fen as are (heinfelvC'_t; Jlot,l-c9r:iduc
~ors of heat; otherwife they will do 
more harm than good, as I have 
found by 'expctiehce. When, jn~ 
flead'of making \tfe·of eider-dow'n, 
'fnr,' or fit'l'e filk, fot impeding the 
interna.l motion of the COllfiil~(t air; 
I ufed an equal ,voh,lme,pf c~~('d· 
i ogl)" fine w.,·er~ \"ire flatted (b ihg 
'. I·. ", " ... 

the~ r"velli9g1i' of gold or filver lace) 
the, pana,&.~ o( t.b~ heat tlvough-the 
bamer, fo far fro~ being impeded. 
~as relll¥,k~bly, &cilitated by, tlus. 
~dtUtioll; tije heat palling throu£h 
this compoun4.of air andfuic; threads. 
of metal much fooner than it. would 
have made its ,vay through' the a,ir. 
alone. " '. ' :'" 

Another circumftaf\ce tn be at
tended to in the choice of:a fub~ 
.fia~ce to be mixed with air, iP,: OJ;
der to form' a covering or barrier for, 
contining heat, is' the finenefs or, 
(ub,til~ty, ~ Its, ,parts; for the finer, 
they are, the greater will be their 
furface in propqrtion to their folidi
iy, and the more will they ilnpede' 
~he, '!potion of the parti~les of the. 
air.- Coarfc borfe-hair woUld be 
found to anfwer much wone for 
this purpofe ,than the fine fur of a 
beaver, though I.t is not probable' 
that there is any .eaennal difference 
tn the chymic;al properties of thofc. 
two kinds of hai{. 
. But It is not Only the ijnc;nefs o{ 
the parts of a fubfbince, and i.1s. be
~g a nOD"condu8:or, which render 
i.t proper to h" employ~ in \he for. 
xna:tion of covering to con~e, heat. ;. 
there is 'nillanpt1i"r'p~operty, more 
occult, which feems to have great. 
influence iQ rendering' fome fub: 
ffallce,s better fitted for .this 1Ife than' 
others; and'this is a certain aUrac: 
tion which fubufts between certaill 
f?o<!ies a~d air. 1;he O~ftiDcl~y':'\\:ith" 
whIch IIlr adheres to tne fine fur of 
beafts and to the feathers of birds~ 
is well known; and it mayeciftlv: 
1:>e proved that this attiaCtion "mtlfi. 
affin very powerfully in prevcn'ung' 
the motion of the air concealed in 
the interftic;es of thofe fVbft~cc~ 
and coJifequently in impeding the 
pafi"age of Iwat l,hrough them. 

Perhaps there may be another 
'fiiit 
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Rill more 'hidden caufewhich ren- 1792) that ,fifty-five pa~~s itl bulk 
ders one "fubfiance better ,than an- of ait, with one part of fine raw filk, 
other for confining heat. I, hav~ fOl1l,!ed a covering for 'confining 
fuown by'a direct and unexception- heat, the conducting power of which 
able experiment, that heat can pafs was to that of air as 576 to ]284; 
through the T'Orricellian vacnum *, or as, 448 to ,1000. Now, from ,the 
though with rather more difficull'y' refui( of this lafi-mentioned expe
than in air (the conducting po,,-er riment, it 1hould feem that the in
of air being to that of a Torricel~ frodll8:ion into the fpace through 
lian vacuum as WOO' to li04-,'or as which the heat pa{fed, of 'fo fmall a 
6 to 10, veri nea'rly) ; but if heat quantity of raw filk ,as' one-fifty
can pars where there is no ~i~, i! tixth ~art of the volume, or capa
mufi in that cafe pafs by a medIum City of that fpace (which now con~ 
more fubtil than air: -- a inedium tained fifty-five parts of air and/ne 
whicR moft probably pervades an part of filk) more im{'Crviou tq 
folid bodies with the gi'eateftfacili~ heat than even' a Tomcel1ianva':' 
ty, a:nd which mufi: certainly lper-, cuum. The filk muft therefore not 
vade either the glafs or the mercury only have completely defitoyed the 
employed il1 making a Torricelliart tondlTaing power of the, air, but 
vacuum.' ' " , muft alfo at the fame 'time have ve..; 
, Now, if there exifts a medium ry fe?fibly., imp~ired that of the 
more fubtile than air, by whk;h heat etherIal flUId whIch probably occu
maybe condlltted, is itnot;pofij~ pies the intc;rfticesof ait, 'and which 
hie that there' may' exifi a certain ferVes to conduct heat through a 
3ffinit~ between that :medium and Torricellian vacuum: for a Torri~ 
fenfible bodieS?' a certain aUrac': eeUian'vacuum was a better con~ 
tion or cohefion' by JIleans of which duaor of heat than this 'medium, in 
bodies in general; or Come kinds of the proportion of 604 to 448. But 
bodies in 'particular~ may, ~ome. h~w I forbear to enlarlte upon this 1ub. 
or other, Impede thls'medlum ID Its jeet, being fenfibfe or the danger of 
operations in conducting 01' tranf- teafoning upon the properties ~f a 
porting heat from one place to ano> fluid whore exifience is even ~oubt
ther?-It' appeared from the:refult ful; and feeling that our-knowledge 
of feveral of my experiments, of of the namre of heat; and, of the 
which I have,'given ,an account manner in which it is communicat
in detail in my paper before' men- ed from one body to another, i. 
tioned, pdblifhcd in the year 1786; much too imperfed: and obfcun: to 
in the 76th volume ot the~ P enable us to purfue there (pecUla'; 
Iofophical TranfaCtions, ~at t tions with any profpea of fuecefs 
conducting power of a Torrice' or advantage. ' 
vacuum is to that of air a1) 60 Whatever may be' the manner in 
1000: - but I found by a {uble- which heat is communicated fmm' 
quent experiment (fee 'my {;~nd' one Dooy to another, I think it has 
paper on heat, publifhed in the i- been' fufficiently proved' that it 
lofophical' Tranfa8:ions for. th '"ear: paifes with great difficulty through' 

9 See my ExperimclltJ 'on a.c, publi~cd ~ ~~ Philo(ophical TranfaatoDI,: 
vo1 76 ' :". : , W • .. " " ' 
•• , ,.' """ 'confined 
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confined air; and the knowledge 
of this faa is very imr,orta-nt, as it 
enabll>J; us to take our mcafureli 
with ccrbinh" and with facilitv for 
'coMining heal, and dirct1ing its 
operations to ufeful purpofe~. , 

But atrt)ofphcric air is nor' the 
only non..conduCtol' of heat. ,All 
kinds of air, artificial as well as na
tural, and in general all damc fIu
Ms, ficam not excepted, fcem to 
pofiHs this property in as high a dc~ 
gre'c of ,perfection as atmofpheri« 
air •. 

That fieam is not a conductor of 
he;lt, I proved by the following ex
periment: A large globular bottle 
peing provided, of very thin and 
vcry tranfparent .glafs, with a nar
row neck, aud it~ bottom drawn in
ward fo as to form a hollow hemi
fl'qere abO\lt QX inches in diameter i 
this bottle, which was about eight 
lnche& ill diameter extc:rn~lIy, be
ln~' filled with. cold waler, wasplac
cd 111 a fhallow dilh, or rather plate, 
about ten iJ,lches ill diameter., with a 
Bat: bottom, formcd ,of very thin 
lhc~t br<;lf~, and r:iifed upon a tri-
1'00, and which contained a fIUall 
~itla!ltity (about t~\'o-tcnths of an 
~nc~ ill depth) of water; a fpirit
lamp being thcn placed under th~ 
tniddle of this plate,. in a very few 

-millutl."S the waleI' in the plate be
onn to bpil, and Jhe hollow f9,Ol1ed, 
tv"t1w bottom of the bottle \\'3& fill~ 
~a with dourls of fical1), which, af
~Ii'r ("ju:ulalillg in it with furprifing 
rapidit)' four or five minutes, and 
~tcr forcing out a good deal of air 
{roan under the bU,ulc, began gra
cJuaUy to c\~3f up. A t the end o£ 
qight or h:n minutes (when, ,,15 I 
fup'pof~d, th'c ':j.ir n • .'maining witl\ 
t11C {learn In the hollow l:avitv form
~ ~r ,the; ,qohQIp. of thl:. hCK} le, h~ 
acq1llred nearly tht, fame tc:npera-
, ' 

~Ure as, that of the fieam) ther" 
clouds totally difappeared; and. 
though the water continued to boit 
with the utmoft violence, the con. 
tents of Ihis hollow cavity became 
fo perfectly invifiblc, and fo little 
appearance was there of fieam, that, 
had it not been for the ftreams of 
\\atel' which were continually' run
ning down its fides, I fhould almoA: 
have been tempted to doubt wbe
~her any fteam was aCl:ually gene
rated. 

Upon lifting up for an infrant 
~ne fide of the h?ttle, and letting 
111 a fmaller quantIty of cold air, the 
clouqs infiantly returned, and con
tinued circulating feveral minutes 
with great rapidity, and then gradu
ally difappeared as before. This " 
~xperiment was [e~ted feverat 
times, and always With the fame !'C
flllt i the fieam always becoming vi
fible when cold air was mixed with 
.t, and afterwards recoverin~ its 
tranfparency when, parI: of this air 
~ing expelled, that which remain
ed had acquired the temperature of 
the fieam. 

Huding that cold air introduced 
under the bottle caufed the fteam 
to be parlilUlycondenfed, and cloud~ 
to be formed, I was defirolls ef fee
ing what vifible effe& would be 
produced by introducing a cold fo
lid. body under the boule. I ima
gined that if fieam was a conduc9:or 
Qf heat, forne part of the heat in the 
«'earn paffing out of it into the cold 
body, clouds woul~ of courfe be 
fonned; blit I thau,ght if ficam was 
a Don·condutlor oflteat, that is to 
fay, if one particle of fieam could not 
comnwnicate a.y part of its heat 
to its ~eighbouring particles; in that 
cafe, as the cold bod)" could only 

'llffeCl: the particles of fteam aCl:uall y 
in contaCl: with it, no cloud would 

appca{ 
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a~; and the refult' of the . e~:':" 1:-he 'Yefuh.sof thefe e~pbrtmehts,-
penmept'1howed that fteam: IS In: cnm~rcd. With:; thofe, .formerly ',al
faa a non-conductor of heatl f61';' 1b.llca to, 1Il which I had endeavour~ 
notwithftanding the cold body, ufed' ea to: afcertain the'moil: ativadta
in this eXperiment was verr.large geolls forms for ,boilers, opcned td 
and very ~otd, being a folid lulnp of me an entirely new field for fpecu..' 
ice n~ly' as 1a~e as an hen's egg, lation"and improvement hi the ma-: 

, placed ID' the middle of the Hollow riagement of fire. They 1howed me' 
cavity under the bottle, npon a fmall. tha~ not only cold air, but alfo hot air 
tripod or ftand made of iron-wire'; and hot fieam, and hot mixtures of 
yet as foon as the clouds which were air and fieam,are non-cdnduaors of 
formed in confequence of the lID-' heat; coniequently that the horva~ 
avoidable introduCtion of colc! air in pour which rifes from burning fuel; 
l1fti';1g up the .bottle to -il!troduce, and even the flame itfclf, is a O:on-
the Ice, were dlffipated (which foon' conduaor of heat. , 
happened) the fteam became {o per. This may be thought'a hold afTer': 

, feffiy tranfparer.t and invifible, that tion; but a little calm rdlection, and 
not the fm:illeft appc:arance of clou- a careful examination of the phino
dinefs was to be teen anyWhere, mena which attend the combuffiot( 
not even about the ice, which, as, of fuel, and the communication of 
it went on to melt, appeared as heat by fl31T!e, willfhow it to be 'telL
dear and tranfparent as a piece of founded; and the advantages w~icll 
the fineft rock-cryfral. ' may be derived from the knowledge 
, This experimen!, which' I' firft C!f this. fact, ~are of very grca~ im~rt
made at Florence, m the month of ance mdecd; 
November, 1793, was repeated fe-
vera! times in the preft;nce of Lord 
Palmerfton, who was then at Flo
rence, and Monfieur de Fontana. 
In thefe experiments the air was not 
entirely expelled from under "the 
bottle; on the contrary, a confider
lIble quantity of it remainea mix
.NI with the fieam even after the 
clouds had totally difappeared. as 1 
found by a p~rticlllar expe~iment, 
made with a view to afcertam that 
fat} ; but that circumftaace does not 
tender the rcfult of this experiment 
lefs curious: on the contr:u", I think 
it tends to make it more furprifing. 
It 1hould feem that ncicher the mars 
of fieam, nor that of air, were at all 
(;ooled by the body of ice, which 
they furrounded; lor if the air had 
been cooled (in mals) it feems 
bighly probable that the clouds 
"ould haTe retutn~d., 

On the Dtmger rf ufo{t: r iffils rf j",ad; 
Copper, (If' Brtifs, In Dain"eI. By' .l1i;. 
TltOmQJ Hayes. SlIlgeon, if lIamjleail. 

From tire Letters a1Ul.pa~l's of tltr. Btlf" 
and 11' fjl rf EIJgltltld Society for thl 
Encourage1/lQlt of .A grictJiul'e, f.!I c • 

MANY 'eminent phyficians 
have alfertcd. that butter is 

very unwholefomc; while others, 
equally eminent, have confidercd 
it as not only 'innocent, but' as a 
good a1liil:ant to digetlioll ; and each 
have been faid to /?round their opi. 
nions upon expencncc. Pci'haps 
both may be right; and butter may 
be innnl"(!ot or mifchit::vous accord
ing as it contalh5 many or fcw ad
ventitiolls matcrbls, colleacd from 
vetfcls, &c. ufe!,! iti the procefs. of 
making ~t. 

IaQI 
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~ I am led to thefe cOllj~rf!g,· by on them; fOf if you ,rub 'your . .6n
obferving, that in almoft' a~l'. the, glfr lightly Qve,: the :v:cffcls, you will 
gre~t d.airi~S, the .milk is fuffered.. to.: ~a. v~ !;loth the ... ,i.p~e.and fillf'!. 11 of the' 
fraqd in lead, brat~, or copper vef-. qletal. . '. '. . 
fclst:to throw up th.' e cream. The ,It alfo happcni fomebmes,tha. t· 
<;loi~ners of tll,e.t~xture o~ thefe' after !be· ~dli:ls ~e, waf4ed, they 
metals, and their coldnels and fo- arc, not c~r~flllIy ,rinced, nor pt:r-. 
lidit'y, contribute to feparatc a·great. fealy dried by the fire ; fo th,al. fomc' 
c'r q,uantitv of c.ream fr<}IU the milk of the milk, &c . .is left on the fur
than would be done oy wooden face of them; which dilfolves the, 
tn.uldles, orearthcn pans; bOt,h or metals, either· by its animal, oily" or; 
which,ar~ ,1'[0 ,fometimes madeufe acefcellt qualities .. ,' .' ... 
of. ,'" .' , :., ... Thill is not the only way, nor the 
. As I Wifiilo dl:ablilh t~e pofii-. worfr, ~Y wpich tb.e·b~tter(~ay !>e

bllity of the tact, .that. mIlk may. come impregnated wl~h mlfchl~f .. 
~orrpdc or dilTolve particles of ,the Tlle g~eatcr ~h.e quantlty pf cream 
vefrc1s aboye ,m<:ntioned, and th~re;- I.brpwll up froln. the .l1,lilk" the ,hu:g
{orcbe liable to (;ommun;cate per· ~r pJ;ofits accrue to tIle daii"y-man. 
llicious qu:a1itics to the butler, I ,beg. tbercf9re he keeps. it in the velrols 
leave to fubmit the rea.fons from: as longas he can, and it is frequellt
which I draw this conrlu,fion. iy kC£ll till it is verY: four,' and ca-

Whoever h(ls been Imlch ill great pable qf at1:ing upon thcm: if they 
4airles, mufi have obfcrl>'ed a peeu- are of lead, a calx .of fugar of lead lS 
liarly four frowfy [men in them, produced; if of brafs or coppcr~ 
although they be ever fo well at- ycrdi~ds. ,....., .' 
tended to in refpeCl: of c1canlinefs; . It IS true, the quantity c~ot be 

'&c. In fome, where the managers very great: this however will de
are Dot very' c1.canly, this. tlncU i~ pend I!pon ~he. degree. of fourneiS 
cxtreme1ydlfagrecll.ble, O\\,lIlg m~fi- and lellglh of t1nlt> wlllch the milk 
Iv to the corrupted milk. In fome fiallds j but, indep'cndeni of tw; 
it afifes from the utenfils being acid, the an'imal 011; in the cream 
{calded in the dairy; lino in others; will dilfolve brafs and cop~r. . . 
from a bad confiruttion of the That an acid floats jn the atmo~ 
building itfclf, the want of a fuf- fphcre of a dairy, may be proved by 
ficient circulation of air, water, &c. placing thcrein a baloll of fvrnp of 
but, in all, a great deal of the light- violets for a lillle time, wb~ich will 
er or more volatile parts of the be found to turn red. 
milk fly olf from the furface of the If then I am right ill my. eonjec_ 
p~ns, and furnifha great quantity tures, as I think r am, from the in
of acid effluvia to the furrmlnding numerable experiments and obrel'~ . 
air and ceiling; which is again de- vations which I have made to fa
pofited on every thing beneath it, i tisfy mvfclf of the faa, aJld which 
and, of courfe, often 011 the veifels, it would be trifliug to relate here 
after they have been put by clean, may not the reputation' of th~ 
at the times of their being out. of wholefomenefs or u)\wholetomencfs 
ufe. This may be obferved to gtve of butter depend upon, or be owing 
a dull fort of appearance to brafs to, fome of the above caufcs? And. 
and copper, as if you had breathed m~y not many a cafual, nay obfti-

nate 
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n,ale complaint, which .phyficians.. l jJl~J ~.,ver)J g~ if. the f~Or 
bave in'valli laboured to acco\IDt for, iqg" ql?f,,~~tjon.s have fufflcie.ut IQ ... 

~v~ .~rigjnaied' from." thiS 'folJrce?' fl~lenceoll<the dairv-men.to 'induq; 
Butter is foUnd very frequently to theql tQ:c\1;wg~ their )l~enf!I~: Vc;:.. , 
oc~rJ.qn ml1ch, difonler to v~, ry, cOPJfllexiious yeffds may be madt(: 
weakly, delicate, and itri~blc fto- ,of cafidrOl11 eq\\8l!y weUfitl.t.-d'!OIl., 
diachsi yet thde ftomachs will bear, the purpmcs of the dairy, :whicla 
olive-~i1. This cannot cafily ~e .ac- will ~t bec;xpenfive, ~d will, bet , 
counted for, but from ~Ietlilhc Im-, more lDl;1Qcent and cleanly. , ,.' 

p.1g~tN:·t ~onte~d 'that 'al1 them ...., ; : " -
dreas attributed to butter are ca~lf- , 
ed. by the miiieral P.'"\rlicl~ whic4 it. 
~i1s by the mean~ Qefoz:e fta~cd: 1 
only infift that it is poffible; and in
deed very prQbabl~ i and t~t, whFn 
~u~t~r is, free from thefe p'artic1.es; 
It lS- not fo unwholefome as fome 
haveafferted; though. when it dQes 
torttain them, it is f~u~d, to di(order, 
~erv telJder perfoDs. .. .,... 
. -to enlarge upon the (ubjetl, or 

alielt:lpt to explaiQ the:,in~ny w~ys' 
by. ',whith a: v.ery {mall quantity of 
~h~ abov~ metals may prove inju-, 
rious to the human frame, in fome 
particuJar' conilitutiom, would be 
only to rer,eat what has alr.eady been 
{aid bY aJ:>ler "'ri tcri *. ' 'Some will 
perhaps fay, that my i$leas are ve,y 

. Tar~retc~edj and otners, that my Ol)i
nions are ill-founded; but, I truft, 
whoever has read die induftrious 
RcfearChes of Sir George Baker on 
the'EffeCls of Lead, and the melan
choly cafe. of ~ young lady who di
td in confequence of eating pickled 
famphire very flightly impregnated 
witfi copper, and which others ate 
without being difeafed, as reL"\tcd 
by Dr; ,Perciyal, will receive my 
opinions with lefs objeCtion. If I 
have erred, I have done it in ho
nOlJrab1~comt>a:ny . 

0. tit, A"rinrt tIIIJ MtJem NmJ;gtJI_ 
:.J /tuJio. 'From Dr.. Y",ml's r~ 

. 'rf NttnTlms,. %/. ' , ' 
. " •• ; j. • 

I CANNOT take a final leave of 
this .coaft without ~bf.e~ving~ t&at 

the whole. diftance frpITl,t~e I,lld~ 
to Cape ]aJk comes .out as near as, 
~~y bc,.fixhundrcd aud tw;:nty-fivc; 
miles, equal to tile eftimation of Ar"!. 
rian on the coafi; uf the 14hvopha •• 
gi alone;' aod tlus nUIDQer ,01' ,niles, 
N earchus was from feven~y ,to, fe~ 
verity-fiv!; days in palling. If, ho\,\';O: 
ever, with due apowance m:lde foi. 
fcUi,ng ~ut aga,nn the;:, ~oi.tfoo~ 
and twenty-four days loft at Cape. 
MOllze, we reduce ,tAe whole to' 
forty days, ,,:e u)ay form a.compara- • 
tive view between ancient and mo-', 
dern.navjgatiou ; (o'~ it .pp,ears fro~ 
the jour~~al of *e Hpughton Eaft, 
Indiamau, that the made the, fame. 
nUl in thirteen d~}'s i, ar:.d upon her; 
return was only five days trom GO-t 
meroon to Scindv Bar.' But fo far. 
is this £r011) diminllhini the credit o( 
the firft navigators, that it is en!'.:lnc-. 
cd by every difficulty ... tht'y had t~ 
furmount :-wcak vClTeh with incx
pericn::t:d mariners i no provifionS 
but fuch as an unknown coaft might 
fumilh; no cOl1vellien~e for flcep~ 

, frS., Sir GC6rge Baker's papers on the elfcf.t-s of Ie\ld, in the M~ical Tranfac'-
cion.; Dr. Perewal's papedD tbe: fame; and Dr. F.11contr on eoppc:r velfClls. J 

I ' • in! 
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ing on boom j no pilot but . 
they mignt cafilally pick up on. their 
courfe I 110 'certainty that this fea 
"'as ever navigated before, or even 
navigable j and no refources fllch 
the mod erns have, without number, 
in t heir arms, their infiruments, 
their experience, :l.Od the accumu
l:rted acquililions of kl'lowledge, 
'W hcther praB:ica[ I heoreticaL 
Under an thef!! difadvalltages, if 
the objeCt was attained, alld the 
\'oyage completed, it is not the 

"lcnat11 the courfe that ought 
raifc the name of Columbus higher 
than that of Nearchus; the confe· 
cp.lences derived from the dlfcovc
rles of both are equally imporlant, 
;1"nd the commerce with the' Eaft 
Indics upon a level with that of 
America: but if the communica
tion fixed at Alexandria is the ori
gin th~ Porlug~lef~ difcover!es, 
a-nd the circumnavigation of Afnca, 
Nearchus is in faB: the primary au
thor of difcovery in general, and 
the mafiei both of Gama and Co
lumbus. 

There ill one extraordinary cir~ 
cumfiance attending this 
tion, which is, that we find no mell
tion of, mutiny or difeafe among 

-the people. The former would be 
natul1lllv checked by their fituation, 
for they had no fecond hope if they 
fail;:d in the execution of their en
tcrprife, and no chance of prcferva
tion but by olledience to their com
mander; the latter was lefs likely 
tb occur, from the circumftances 
peculiar to the navigation; and the 
maladies arifing from famine or bad 
provifiol\S, appear not. to have had 
fufficient lime to exhibit their worft 
etfeth. As far as call be colleCted 
from the journal, they were never 
without ihell-fifu till within a few 
~ys of their arrival; and fcorbutic 

diforders, whlch are the fcourge of 
the' mariner in the protracted vor
ages of the mod erns, arc never no~ 
ticed bv the ahtients. The proxi-

o(land, the frequency of flccp- . 
ing- on {hore, and the propctties, of 
their veffeIs, which were not deck
ed, feem to have operated to the 
exc\uuon of a: difeafe, whiCh tWI>

hundred years experience is only 
now teaching modern navigators to 
combat; and this experience 110-

thill~ bllt the pertevcring difeil'linc 
of Cook could have reduced to 
practice. ' . , ) 

It is not apparent th~at the patrage 
from the Indus to the Gulph of 
Pema had ever been performed by 
the natives; for however great the 
commerce' on that river was, and' 
however extended, its' progrefs na": 
turaUy bent towards the coaft of Ma
labar and the pehinfula. The na
tives there were all Indians; while 
on the wen, the name terminated at 
the Arabis, and all Indian: mannerl 
with the boundary of theOritre af 
Malalla. This appears to me a proof 
that no commerce from the Indus 
was carried farther bi the Indians· 
the other natives, whether Orit:e 0; 
Icthyopha~i, had no embarkations 
even for IHhin; j anu the Peruana 
were never naVigators. If any vcf
{cls, therefore, vi fit cd thefe coafis 
even in that early age, they were 
probably Arabian; but of tIus 
there ean be no fatisfatrory evi
dence, That fomething paired up
on the fea, and in all appearance 
from port to port, there fe'ems to 
be for fuppofiQg; for Hy-

could not h.ave been worthy 
of e£l1ployme~lt Without fome forl 
of experience; and there is a fila
dow of evidence that the pirates' to 
eaftward of the Indus, who havie 
been pirate$ in all ages, accidentally 

vw.ted 
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YiUted the' coaft, either for the pur
pofe of intercepting the tratfic, or 
~f ph~ndering the property of the 
mhabltants; and yet what tempta
tion could they prefent, unlefs iliives 
were a commodity? If fo, their 
perfons might be feized, provided 
there were any record of a market 
to point out where thev were dif
pofed of; but the Whole teftimony 
which can be colletted, amounts in 
no degree to a proof of a navigation 
like that of Nearchus from India to 
Perua; and as this is the principal 
link in the future chain of commu
nication with Europe, the merit of 
examining it fcems wholly due to 
him as the original undertaker. I 
am not ignorant of a much longer 
voyage in this very dircttion imput
ed to Scylax by Herodotus, from 
Pattya (the PekeIi of Rellnell) in
to the Gulph of Arabia: but whe
ther this voyage was performed by 
the Perflan!:, or that other round the 
~ape of Good Hope by the Phce
DlClans from Egypt, as recorded by 
him, is a point highly problematical 
in the opinion of every one who 
confiders the ftru8:ure of ancient 
veffels, and their whole method of 
navigation. I believe the record of 
both, as preferved by Herodotus, to 
be evidence that the Perfians or 
Egyptians knell', from communica
tion with the interior of the refpec
tive-countries, that they were bound
ed by the ocean, and afforded the 
means of navigation; but that the 
voyages were a8:ually performed 
requires more evidence, more par
ticulars, and a clearer detail of has, 
to enable us to fonn a judgment. 
The bare affertion that the thing 
had been done, might lead Alexan
der to think it prafficable; but the 
Perfian voyage produced no confe
quences }Vhatever; and the ElrptiaD 

VOL. XXXIX. 

navigation led to nothing, unlefs we 
fuppofe the Portuguefe difcoverers 
influenced by the affertion, that a 
paffage round the Cape was praen
cable. 
. Scylax ought to be a Oreek by 

the place of his nativity,. Caryanda, 
or at leaft an inhabitant of Afm Mi
nor; but we have no remains of his 
journal, and no other evidence of 
his voyage but the report of Hero
dotus, which is very deficient in 
circumftances to confirm its own 
authority; and collateral evidence 
there is none. In regard to the: 
circumnavi~tion of Africa, therll 
is one partIcular much infdl:ed 00 

by Larcher, Gefner, and other com
mentatorsj which is, the appear
ance of the fun to the north: a 
phlenomenon dependent on ever,! 
navigation within the tropics. The 
referve of Herodotus, 1D faving 
that others may fuppofe this i>ro
bable, thgugh he doubts it himfelf, 
is a caution worthy of fuch an hif
torian, and more perfuafive than 
the boldeft affertion. I muft, how
ever, notice a peculiatity in this paf
fage, \vhich feems to have efcaped 
the fcrutiny of his commentators; 
for he informs us in another place, 
that he went up the Nile himfelf a! 
far as Elephantine, in order to af
certain fome circumftances relative 
to the head of that river, about 
which he thought himfelf im.pofed 
upoo by a fecretary of the priefts at 
Sais. Now, is it not extraordinary 
that if he reached Elepbantine he 
fuould not have vifited Syene, the 
very place at which he reprefents 
his doubts to exift ? - Is it not 
ftrange, that though he lived prior 
to the conftruttion of the well at 
Svene, he thould mention nothing 
ot the fituation of Syene itfelf un
der the tropic? Had he been there 
. Ee ~ 
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in fumnrer, he mutt himfelfhave teen 
the rhrnomenon he profcfics to. 
dpl1bl, or at leaR the fUll vertical •. 
an .. 1 if his vifit was at any other fea· 
fon, i~ it not remarkable that he 
illOUld not have heard of this cir· 
t"umflanet: r Elephaniin': is an 
ifland, or a city on an Hland, in the 
Nile, oppofitc to Syene ; and yet 
Herodotus does not quite fay he 
was a~hJ:llh· at Svcnt'. From his 
mcntion that the cataracts arc four 
days fail from the Elephantine he 
vifitcd, may we not fufpcct that it 
was fOlUe iflal1d lower down (for 
there arc mam·) or that the ifland 
called Elephan'tint' by I)ocock is not 
the Elephantin': of Ht'rodotus? and 
that the hiftorian was not nearer 
SVl"ne than within three days fail? 
f~r it is ill r('alil \'Icfs than oile day's 
fail or journey by land from Syc·ne 
to the cata\"3tts. 1 mention thefe 
P'lrticlllars, in order to thew the 
great obfcurily which attends all 
the difc{)veries, w/.Jether real or 
pretended, in ages antecedent to 
hifton'; and notwirhlrandi Ilg all 
that ~Ir. Goflc:in h::l' produced, to 
prove: an .early fiaH: of navigation 
Ind gcography, previoul) to the 
knowledge of the Greeks. and 
founded upon better principles ; 
ftotwilhflanding the erudition.dif-. 
pla)'ed by Gefner in his Treatife 
on the Na\'kalion of the Phteni· 

. Ci:lOS in the' Allantk. tkcre is no· 
thillg app.>ars fufficiently falisfatlo. 
ry to dlablifh the authenticity of 
anyone prior voyage .. of equal im· 
porlanct:, upon a· tno;lng, with this 
of N,'archus; or any .~ainty to 
h<~ obtaincd where the evidence is 
all r.ircumfiantial, and none pofilive. 
Frolll a joumalli\;e the Peripllls of 
HlllltO, :l knowllXlge of the coaR of, 
A frica will cm:ble us to form a judg. 
Dlent of his progrefs: but a bare 

affertiott. of the performance of an", 
voyage, without confeqnences at
tendant or connetted, without col
lateral or contemporary teftimony. 
is too flight a foundalion to fupport 
any fuperRrutl:ure of importance. 
I filould thinK it time well employ
ed to Tindica!e the honour of Co
lumbu, againR the ufurpation of 
Vefpucius; but I would not beftow 
a moment in annulling the claim of 
Madoek and his CambrG.Hritains 
to the difcoverv of America. The: 
rt"ader may conceive that this vin
dication of Nearchus partakes more 
~ the partiality of all editor· than 
the invefiig:ltion of the truth: but 
1 appeal to the ancient geGgraphi
cal fragnl\~lIts Hill e"tant; the Pe
riplus of Hanno, the fnhrl!Y of the 
Euxinc Sea uy the real Arrian, and 
that (If the Erythr:Ean !)t"3, or In
dian Ocean, by the fittliious onc; 
and I fay that all thefe, a:> well as 
the jO\lrnal of N e.1rchus, though 
they have tJleu- errors. difficulties. 
or eyen abfurditics, mu contain in
ternal evi1lcnce of "eradty, and are 
well worth\" of examination; while 
the expedition of the Argonaots, 
of Pvtheas, or Scylax, is merely a 
fpecUlation of amufement. 

There is, hOIVt!ver, another \l"ay 

of enquiry into the. difcoveries at
tributed to the earlieR times j which 
is, by examining the commodities 
fuch difcoverics would produce. 
Tin, the fiaple of Britain, is meD
tioned in the· moft ancient authors 
neither as n rare nor a very precious 
melal; Uus muft ba~ bee'n intro
duced to the nations on thl.! Medi
tetnnean, either by a tranfport 
over land (fuch as is mentioned by 
Dlotl.orus) or through the medium 
of a PhcclIician navigation: the 
exiii:ence of the metal, tberefore;· 
in. G¥eece. and ALia. is a rEpot that 

th. 
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tent j it is here o~ly incidental ~ b~t 
I mutt run repeat, that it is the af
ferlion of &as . without circum
fiances, while the voyage of N ear
'chus is detailed in all its parts, aad 
is the earliefr authentic journal ex
tant. If, then, I am right, this i" 
the fira voyage of general ~mport
'&nee to mllf.lkind; If I am miftak~ 
,en, it-is ftill-the 6rft of which any 
certai!t record is prcferved. 

the voyage was performed, in fome 
leak: or othtr. The influx of gold 
iftto Juda!1 is equally a proof of a 
COmmel'ce extended into the Indian 
or j£thioplc Ocean, beyond the li
mits of the Gulph of Arabia. The 
materials frill found in Egypt, that 
contributed to the prefeivation of 
the mummies, are G>DIC of them 
fuppofed to be oriental; and if fo, 
Egypt mufr have bad, even antece
dent to hillory, a communication 
wit-h the eaft, either direalr by 
commerce of'their own, orinduoea:- TftB'''. L,JG_HT!NE~ ~uB~le. 
ly bv means of intermediate ftati()Jl6' FrtINI d /jrM/r s Mfjeell«nres. . , 
perhaps Anoian. In all thefe caf~s HE who thinks; will perceh-e in 
we have a right to IdflU'lle the navt- ' every enlightened nation 
gatiOD from the view of its e1fea-s; thr<:e kinds of people: an inconfide
but the voy.age of Scylu from In- rable number inftrutled by reafoll, 
di. to Egypt, or tUt of the Phreni- and glowing w-ith humanity j 'a . 
cians from Egypt l'Ound·the conti- countlefs multi!ude, barbarous and 
seat et Afria, have neither pro- ignorant, intolerant and inhofpita
duce noroenfequences; and thollgh ble j and a vacillating peol'le ~ith 
this is only a negative proGf of their fome reafon and humiDity, but 
nonMtity, it is as ilrOllg u the DB- wicil great prejudices, at once the 
blre of the cafe will cldmit: if no half echoes of philofophv, and the 
fecond navigator had doubled the adherents of popular opinion. Ca,n 
Cape of Good Hope, the.difcovery the public be denominlltc:d enlipb
of Gama might have been deemed tened? Take an exten{i\-e V,Jew 

, . pr:eWematical. Were it pcdlilile to among the variou~ orders of fociety, 
8k"l'We thefe tw. vo}'ages tG the age and ob[erve how folly ftill wantons 
of Her.odotus, his teftimony is fuch, in the vigour of youth, and preju
that it ought to prepondCl'ate againfr dice frill ftalk.s ill theftubbornnefs 
every argumentof merefpecutatien : of a"e ! . 
but he probably records only the va- To trace the human mind as it 
nity of two nations, one the mofr exifts in people, would be the only 
prolld of its empire, and the other method to detea this fallacious ex
of its fcience ; both ,capable of at- preffiotl. The llnenlightened IlUm
tribuling .to themfclves an aaion bers, who are total!} uninfluenced 
done, ifit were 'pofitble to be done; by the few, live in a' fuul wor.ld of
and of this the po'ffibility was per- their own .creation. The In: nU 
haps known from internal informa- arithmetician, as he looks for the 
lion. My own opinion is decided- fum total ofthe unenlightened pub
ly againfr the reality of both thefe lic, muft refemble the algebraift, 
voyages; 'but whatev~ be my own who riots in incnlculable quantities, 
jud~ment, it fhall be fubjeCt: to the and who fmiles at the fimple favag~, 
decUion 9i thofe who profe{fedly whofe 3.rithmetic extends not flJl'~ 
oo.aUi.der the q.ucftio.u in 1&5 full ex- ther than the numbet three. 

Ee2 III 
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In a metropolil we contemplate vaHon. HUm.tR {cience can "& 

the human mind in all its infteaioDs. more be annihilated by an Omar .. 
1f we were to judge of men by the. A fingular fpetlade has, therefore, 
condition of their minds (which been exhibiteel ; and it is fometimes 

· perhaps is the mofi impartial man- urged by thofe who contemplate, 
· D~r of judgillg) we 1hould not con- with plcafing afioniAlment, the aC'

fult the vear Of their birth to date tual progrefS of the human mind, as 
: their ages; and an iuteUe&Jal re- a proof of the ill1m\ltability of truth. 

giiler might be drawn up, on a to- that, in the prefent day, every en
tally different plan from our paro- lightened inaiYid1lal, whether he re
chialones. A perfon SJUly, accord- fides at Paris, at Madrid, or at Lon
ing.to the vulgar era, be in the rot- dOll, now thinks alike; no varia
furity of lifet when, by our philo- tion of climate, no remotenefs of 
tophical epoch&, he is born' in. the place, not even national prejudices. 
&cnth century. That degree of more variable.and more remote th;ln 

· mind which regulated the bigotry either, defiroy that unanimity of 
, of a monk in the middle ages, may ,opinioI1 which they feel 011 certain 
be difcovered in a modem rector. topics efi"ential to hUmR11 welfare. 

· An adventurous fpirit in a red coat, This appean to be a fpecious ar-
_ha is almoR as defirous ,to ufe the gument in favour of the enlightened 

· 1\·it of South} to receive a kifs from public. But we ihould recolIea. 
, the mouth of a cannon as from that that this unalrimity of opinion. 
· of his mi11refs, belongs to the age which Co freq\Jently excites fur-· 
of chivalry; and if he 1l1ouId com- prife, is owing to their aeriving 

· pofe. vcrfcs,. and be magnificenUy their ideas from ~the fame fourcen 
procligal, he 16 a gay and noble T,rou- at Paris, at MadrId, and at LondoR, 
badour. A farcafiic philoCopher, the fame" authors are read, and, 
who infirutb his fellow-citizens, therefore, the fame opinioRs are. 

· and retires from their fociety, is a formed. 
contemporary with Diogenes; and Thus. we .acCOtlnt for this unanl
~e who, re~rming the world, graces lIlity of opinion; and we may no. 
JnlhuCiion with amenity, mar be reafonably enquire whether 1Ift-

· placed in the days of Plato. Our animity of opmion always indi-' 
vulgar politicians mufi be arranged cates permanent truth? It is ce ... 
among the Roundheads and Olivers; tai. that very extravagant opinion~ 
and Tom Paine himfdf is 10 very were once univerfaUy received t 
ancient as to be a contemporary of it becomes 110t an individual to sf-

· Shimci. The refult of our calcu- firm that fome of our modem opi
·lations would bc, that the enlight- mons are marveHoufly extraYagant, 
ened public form an incoDfiderabJ.o we mllfi leave them for the decifiOA 
'number. of ·pofterny. We m.v, however, 
, It muft, however, be confefi"ed, fay to the greateft genius, Look 
, that what kllowledge has been acCY- at what your equals have done. 
mulated by modem philofophy, and o~fetvc how frequently they 
cannot eafil)' peri1h; the art of have· erred. Refleet, that when

'printing hall imparted ftability to CYC.lf an Ariilotle, a,Defcartes, aAd 
our iutdleaual 1lrllCiur~s, in what a ~ewtoll appeared, they formed a 
cltpensLi 011 Illc lRecaaruQa! pref •• - new epocha in UJe annals of hutnll'h 

f klllOWledge;. 
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knowledge; it is not unreafonable Iiverer of Rome. To ,,011, there
to add one, among your thoufand fore, a citizen of fingular fortune 
conjettures, and fay, that their tu- and 1iefert, I dedicate Junius Bm· 
ture rivals may trace new COJUlet:. tus, without reciting the : praifcs 
(ions, and colleCl new fafu, which due to you; for they are ail tncld·
may tend to arurihilate the fyftems . ed in your name. So brief a meD 

, of their predecetlOrs. Is not opi- tion of you OU$htDOt to be deemed 
",ioll oftei1l~ ~d ever c1ifgwifed indired: adulation.-I am perfonal
by .cuftom? Is not what we call Iy unacqnaintcr:i with you; and di
truth often error? And are not vided, as we are, by the immenfe 
the patlions and ideas of men of fo ocean, we have but one motive im
very temporary 11 nature, that they meciiately in common,-the love of . 
f;arce endure with thtir century"? our country. Truly happy are you 
This enlightened public may dif. who have eftablifued a fame fueh as 
cover that their notions become ob-' yours, on a bafis firm and eternai, 
{olete, and that with new fyftems -the love of your country proved 
of knowledge, and new modes of by vour actions! - For myfe1f, I 
c:xiftence, their books may be clof- have abandoned my naii~ foil, 
e4 for their fuccefi"ors, and 0I11y purely.for the fake of writing with 
c:onfulted by the clirious of a future ardour on' the fubjeB: of libuty ... 
generation as we now examine By fum a facrifice, I flatter lIIyfcff, 
AriftoUe and Defcartes, Ariftopha- I have demonftrateQ whJt my pa- , 
nes and Chaucer. Our learning trioti{m would have proved, had I . 
may no more be their learning than been d~ftined. to • country worthy 
our failioos will be their fafhioDS. of my fentiments. On this ~onfi- ° 

~very thing ill this w«?rld is fidbion. deration 'alo~~ I afp'ire to the ho-
It may alfo be conjeChtred, that, notlr of umbng to the name of· 

amidfi the multittHle of future dif- Wafhington that of Vittorio Alfieri. 
coveries, the orij(lnal authors of our Pflris, J)u:emllt/° 31ft, 17811. 
()wn age, the ltJewtons and the 
Lorkes, may have their concep
tions become fo long familiarized, 
as to be incorporated with the no
vi:l difcoveries as truths fo incon
tefiible, that very few Iball even be 
acquainted with their fir.itdifcover
ers. It would therefore appear, 
that the jufinefs, as well as the t'x
travagance of our authors, are alike 
~ nimical to their future celebrity. 
. , 
p,tlic4ti/l1l pf thl Trogrt(y '!I Junius B,w

IllS to qmtl'oZ IY 4/hingllJll. 
From C-,t 4bfp-i's TrageJitl. 

T HE name 'If hitl alone who 
gave liberty tp America can 

.wxaion the P"ai~ of !pc de~ 

JJttliclltion ~ Agis /J) Cllllrlts IAe Ftrjl, 
. King f!f EnglaNI. . , 

1r:- tlte jizD/#. 

I THINK that, withoutmeanners . 
or arrogance,.! Py dedicat~ my 

tragedy of Agii to IS). unfortunate 
and a det:eafed king. ' 

Thi6 King of Sparta was, like 
yourfelf, condemned to die by ini- . 
quitous judges and an unjuft parlia
ment ~ but however fimilar the ef- . 
fea, the caufe was widely different. 
Agis, in the eftablifhment of equali
tyand liberty, wUbed to reftore to 
Sparta her own virtues, and her an- . 
dent {plendor; his death was there • 
fore g~orious, aud bP _ is eter- . 

J~rs . aaL 
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nal. To ron, bv endea'tOltring to 
break all bounds· of YOllr authority, 
and tG advance your privat~ emo
lument, nothingremliin& but the 
llfelefs pity whicb accompanied you 
to the grave. 

. Both Agis and yourfelf have 
offer~ an<i'will contml1c.to oikr, 
a memorable example, and a terrible 
onl\ to pofieritn with this grand 
diff'erence, That many kings like 
C1utrles there have been, and will 
be; but fuch as Agis,-not OIlC. 

-M«krn Planni/m. 

G" OD'EFROI barn Marqlli~ de 
_ Valatfi, a young Iirenchman 

of an enthuftaftic turn of mind, 
havingldopted a Pythagorean mode 
of life, refolved In the year 1788 
-to Yifit England, to be more at li
borty to profer-ute his Platonic re
veries, ODe of his firfi cares, on ar
riving in the capital, was to viiit a 
gentleman of eminence in the liter
ary world, and to propofe to him 
1he ftatiori of Chief of the Pythago
rean fea:. Followers, he atrured 
him, be could not fail to find in 
e\'ery qllarte( of the globe. Upon 
his refufaI, Valadi intimated fame 
intention of am!ming the honour
aDle poft himfclf. "But, in that 
cafe," faid the Englifuman, "would 
it- not be proper that you fhould 
underftand' Greek i"-' True,' an
fweredV.la(Ji; .. I had forgot that: 
] will go Uld fiudv it at Glafgow! 

He fet off for.·tliat piace on foot; 
ftaid there fix moodls j and then 
returned to Lendon,. where he 
dUUlCed to- bear thilt Mr. Thomas 
rJ1aylor,ofWalwcltb j w~gene~ly 
con6dered as the pr.in<:lpal. Pytha
~orean'irl England. Valadi imme
oi6Wly fvc1Wed his WOl'ks j' and, 

after having perufed them, dif. 
patched the following rcroll, which 
IS highly charatieriftic of his eccen.
tricity and temper of mind :-

To 1'!.mas T""·, iJdNf 1t1ltlleJ.1:vjis, 
G. I...",.. r tJaJi, #" JIIII a- Fracla 
M.'f'lil, """ T fltliJflSire, 

Settt4t"J~ dittI H".",. .. 
12 Xlm. 1788, 'f1U~. Ira. 

"0 Thomas Taylor! mayeil: 
thou welcom,e a b.rother. Pythago
rean, led by a SaVIour God to thy 
divine fchool! I have loved wifdom 
ever nnte a child, and have fQund 
the greateft impediments, and been 
{orced to great flruggles, before 
I could clear my way to the fouree 
of it; for I was bqrn in a more 
barbarous country than ever was 
lIlyria of old. _ My family never 
favoured my inclination to flOOy; 
and I have been involved in Co 
many cares and troubles, that it 
cannot be without the intervention 
of fome friendly Deity that I have 
efcapod the vile ruft of barbarifm, 
and its auendant meannefs of foul. 
My good fortune ~as, that I met. 
eighteen months ago, an Englith 
gentleman of the name of Pigott,. 
who is a Pythagorean phiIofopher, 
.. nd who eafily converted me to the 
diet and mannen agreeable to that 
moft- rich and beneficent deity, 
Mothet Ea.rth; to that heaven-in
fpired' change I owe perfe-.'!: health 
and tranquillity of mind, both of 
which I had long been deprived of. -
Alfo my own oath has acceded to 
the eternal oath (which mentions 
the golden commentator on G. V.) 
and ~ would more cheerfully depart 
from mv prefent habitation on this 
Themis-fOrfaken earth, than defile 
myfelf cycrmor; with animal foOd. 
-. . '.! flolen 
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1toleR either on earth, in air, or 
water. 

" I met with thv works but two 
days yaft. P divine man! a pro
digy m this iron age! who would 
ever thou~ht thou couldft exifi 
'among- us III our aIape! 1 would 
have gone to China for a man en
dowed wiJh the tenth part of thy 
light! Oh, grant me to fee thee, 
to be luftratedand initiated by thee! 
What joy, if, like to bor/lIs £tonal, 
to thee I could be a domeftic! who 
feel living in myfelf' the foul of 
Leonidac;. 

" My determination was to go 
and live in' North America, ·from 
love of liberty, and there to' keep a 
fch~ of temperance and love, in 
order to preferve fo many men 
from the prevailing difgraceful vices 
of brutal intemperance and felfifu 
cupidity. - There, in progrefs of 
titne, 'if thofe vices natllral to a 
commercial country are found to 
thwat't moft of the bleffings of li
.J>ertyj the happy felea ones, taught 
}x:tter difcipline, may form a fo
dety by themfelves, fuch a one as 

~ the gods would fav-atlr and vifit lov
ingly; which would preferve true 
Jtnowledge, and be a feminary and 
an afflum foc-the lovers of. it. 
. "There I would devoutly erect 
~ltars to my favourite gods,-Diof
eari, Heaor, Ariftomenes, Me!fen, 
Pan, ,Orpheus, Epaminondas, Py
thagoras, Plato, Timoleon, Marcus 
:5rutus, and his Portia; and, above 
all, Phc:rbus; the god of my hero 
Julian, and the fiJ.the.r .of that holy, 
gentle co.mmonweatth of the Peru
'Vians, to which nil/Ius T/llor 'bas, as 
yet, beeR fufcited ! ....' 

. "Ml1fic:: and gymha{1ic are fd
ences ncceffary for a teal;her fo 
poffefs:.-:- (what -deep and various 
feilfe thcfe two wO.rds'coDtain !) and . .. . . ~ .... . ., 

I am a firanger to both! 0 Gods ~ 
who gave me Ihe thought ·and the 
fpirit,lgive me the meaps! for all 
things arc from you. . 

,,'Thomas Taylor, be thou their 
inftrument to convoy into my mind 
knowledge, trufh, and prudence ~ 
Do thou -love arid help me. I will 
go to thee lo-morrow rooming. 

" P. S. May 1 look to thee, en
dowed with an ancicllt and no mo-
dern enlhufiafm 1 , 

"GaAcCHl·S CROTONEIOS." 
According 10 lhe promite con

tained in his le!ter, V:J,bli w:1it~d 
upon Mr. Taylor the fullowing day; 
threw himfelf in due form at his 
feet; tendered to him a fmall fUIn 
in bank-notes, which z.t that mo
ment confl:itu1t"d all his for!une; 
and begged, with great humility, to 
be' .. dmitled as a ciifcil'le into his 
houfe. His prayer v'as v,ranted; 
and for Come time he cni:l\'ed the 
advantage of imbibing phiiofophr 
from the fountain-hend : . but, find
ing himfclf more formed for an 
aaive than a contemphltive life, he 
determined to quit phUofophy, in 
order to take fome {hare in the .po
litical commotions which began t~ 
agitate France with redoubled force. 
\\Then he took leave of his rcfi,c&
able-mafl:er of philofophy, he haCl 
exchanged his quakcr-like apparel 
for a complete fuit of military 
rlothcs. "I came ov!:r Diogelles," 
faid he: '.1 am going back Alex-
ander." ., 

It was now the frring of 1789; 
and every thing, indeed, ar;~1Cunccd 
a revolution, in which he wa~ far 
more innrumelltal than is generally 
[uppofed . 

After paffing through the V:iriOU'l 
vicilIi~udes . ot the revolution; he 
was guillo.tined ~ under the agency 
of Robefplerre, 1n December 1793. 

E != 40 l'roC(uiingl 
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440 ANN U A L R. E G I S·T E R. 1'97--
1rlKteJi"ls tf tTrt Yhemic Ill· W tj/pTu,lian 

COIlrt. From M,.. COXt:'sl.ellcr IQ tltt 
CfJll1l1!1S tf Pel11/,,·ple. 

T HE meeting, in order 10 be 
comp'tent, mufi confifi of 

the Free Count and at leafi fourteen 
.,Atfetfor~ j the door being c1ofed, the 
Judge can neither rife lmtil the 
whole procefJ is concluded, nor 
Iurrender his place to another per
{on, excepting the Emperor, t110uld 
hc happen to beprefcnt. The af
{cll'or who accufes, takes an oath 
that the delinquent is guilty of the 
crime; ·and immediatery the name 
of the accufed is writt~1l down in a 
book, caUed the Book of Blood.' 
If another than an a{fcifor accufes, 
he is brought into the court hold
ing the writ of accufation folded 
up in his hands, with a green crofs, 
and a pair of white gloves. The 
!ltfefTor WJlS a.ccufiomed to touch 
tho{e whom they caUed to judgment 
llightly wilh a rod, or to whifper 
thefe myfierious words :~, As golld 
bread is eaten elfewhere as this,' 
ShOldd four a1I'etfors furprife a per
fon in th~ cO{Ilmiffiop of flagrant 
crimes, they are empowere~ to try 
and hang him liP on the fpot. 

Six weeks and thr~e d~ys are 
1l110wed for the appearance of the 
culprit j and the writ of accuf;ltion 
is given to two atfefTors, who de
clare, with an oath, that they wi~l 
make the citation at the fiated lime, 
and inform the court4twhcn they 
1hall have effelted it. Should the 
perfon who is fummoncd conceal 
himfelf, letters are written to thofe 
·among whom he is hid, fignifying 
tha* ~j: ought to furrehder himfdf 
at . a givep time and place; and!f 
b..e has taken an afylul}l in a forl1-
fied came, the citator goes either 
by night or by day, op foot o~ on 'l . . •. -.,_ .. ' ... 

borfebac~, cuts out three flips frolll 
a wooden rail, and places in the 
incifion a coin an~ the writ of cita .. 
tion. He keeps the three flips all 
a memorial that he has executed 
his commiffion, and calls out to th~ 
porter, to inform the man who ha, 
taken refilge within, that he is 
fummoncd, and will find .he writ 
inclofed in the rail. If the accufed 
can nowhere be found, the a{fef
for.s proclaim him guilty towards the 
four corners of the world. If, af(Cf' 
three fummonfes, the accufed does 
not appear, the judge de«::larcs that 
he will proceed againfi him as con
tu~acious, and pronounce fenten~~ 
on a fiated day: ha\'ing firft pro
claimed his name four times, ho 
commands him ~o attend, and an .. 
fwer to the charge. Jf after fhef~ 
fummonfes the accufed does not 
make his appearance, then the judge 
proclaims, 'In confequence of the 
fupreme law, which Charlemagne 
fandioned, and Pope Leo confirm .. 
ed' and which Princes, ~ounts. 
Nobles, freemen, in the SaxoQ 
land, have fworp to obf"rve, l caft 
this man from th~ highcft to th~ 
lowefi: degree; I deprive him of all 
priv ileges,liberti~s, lmmunities, and 
rights j I fubjelt him to the Roval 
Ban, to hatred, to execrations, • to 
hofiility, and to the greatefi poffibl~ 
punifimient which clln be conceived 
by man. I I"1!ndrr him incapabl~ 
ofaU law :md pardon: Achloes,Re
chlocs, Se$cloes, Wedeloes. Laft
Iy, accordlPg to the laws of this tri
bunal, I cOlidemn him to death: 
I adjudge ~is neck to the halter, hiS 
body to ~ircts of pr!!y, to be con. 
fumed in the air; his foul I com.,. 
mend to God j his fiefs and efiates, 
if he has any, I pfonounce .to have; 
lapfed .to the Sovereign:. I decJai.c 
hi.8wife ~.wi~o.w, ariQ ~ <:b:;t~ 

on>. h 
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M I SCE L L A N E 0 USE S SAY S. 44 ~ 
orphans! After there words, he 
throws a halter, or a branch of wil
low twifted,· beyond the place of 
jUdgment: the affefiOrs fpit, and 
confirm the fentence. This fen
tence is then forwarded to aD the 
other courts, with orders td hang. 
up the delinquent wherefoever he 
is fOUlld, on tlie next tree. 

If the acc~d appears at the 
tribunal, his accufation is read, and 
the accufer confinna the truth by a 
folemn oath. The opinions of the 
alfelfors are' then taken, by means 
'Of a ftring touched by thore who 
pafs fentence of death. Sbould the 
accufed think the {entence unjuft, 
he is permitted to declare it. and to 
remain till he is convi~ed bv wit
nelfes.· There is no appeal but to 
the Emperor. The judge who paf
fes fentence, as well as the alfeflOrs, 
muft be fafting, and bare-headed; 
without a robe, gloves, or any fpe
des of arms. The condemned per
fon is then configned to one of the 
younger Ilffelfors, who, if he find$ 
him~elf un!!9ual to the ~ can 
reqmre the aId of another, and with 
his affiftance, hangs up the unfQr-
tunate delinquent. . 

milies, in the counties of Northulft
berland and Cumberland. It con
fifts of meat, oat-meal, barley (witb 
the hulks taken oft) and pot-herbs » 
fuch as onions, chives, padley. 
thyme,- &c •• n the following pro
portioDs:-

A P0110d of good beef, or mutton, 
fix quarts of water, and three ounces 
of barley, are boiled till the liquor 
is reduced to about three q'larts: 
one ounce of oat-meal, which has 
been previoufly mixed up with • 
little cold water, and a handful, or 
more, of herbs, are added, after the 
broth has boiled fom~ime. Some • 
put in a greater, and others a le1S, 
quantity of water: the above, how
ever, is the moft ufual proportion: 
a pint, or a pint and a half of the 
broth, with eight ounces of barley
bread, makes a very good {upper. 
The day the broth isGJllde, the din
ner ufually is broth, with part of the 
meat, bread, and potatoes, chopped 
and bpiled; ~d the {upper is broth 
and bread: the next 4ay, the din. 
ner is cold meat from the broth. 
warm potatoes, broth, and bread; 
and tile (upPer, bread and broth. .• 
~anned up, Dut not boiled aiain. 
The broth will continue good three 
days, if kept cool; and may be 

&up for the P(JIIf'. By Sir F.i &Jo, &rt. heated when wanted. _ Veal, pork. 

T HE principai advantage which bacon, lean beef, or Mutton, wilt 
the labollret5 in the north of not make {uth good broth with 

England polfefs over their country- this proportion of water: it will, 
menin the fouth,confifts in 'the great however, ftill be very palatable; 
variety of cheap and favouty foups, and not a drop o( t~e liquor is loft 
which the uf~ 6fbarley and barley- or wafted, whatever meat is boiled 
bread affords them an' opportunity in it. To roaft meat, is oonfidercd. 
Qimaking. The cheapnefs offuelis, by the country people in the north. 
perhaps, another rea,foq wily the cu- ;IS the ~oft ptodigal method of cook
linary preplU'ation$ of the northern .ing. it I becaufe. tnal.~uijnary pro· 
pe:tfant are fo much diverfified, :md cefs does not afford them the oppor
~s table fo often {uppl~ed with hot, t,uiity: of convertin.g a. C9nfid~J~ble 
pdhes. The followfng l$,~~e o(th~. q~autily of wilter IAtO a nutntious 
~l/Pl ~s J1l~do by ~bQll~c;rs ,f .. - and w.b..oJefome {QUP; .r;.. .-. . '. - . ., . . , ¥"OETi.Y. 
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POETRY. 

·ODE FOR THE NEW YEAR, 1797, 
',Y BElfRY ]ANES Pll'~, ESQ. l'Oa:r-I.Al1B.EAT. 

O 'ER. the vex'd bofom of the deep, 
When ruthing wild, with frantic hafte, 

The winds with angry pinions {weep 
The (urface of the wat'ry wafie, 

Though the finn vefiel proudly brave 
The inroad of the gian~ wave, 
Though the bold (eamBR's firmer foul 
Views unaJ?pall'd lhe billoll,'Y mountains roll, 

Yet fidl along the murky Rty . 
Anxious he throws th' enquiring eye, , 

If haply through the gloom that round him low'", 
Shoots one refulgent ray,. prelude of happier houl'll. 

H. 
So Albion, round her rocky coafi, 
While loud the rage of battle roars, 
Derides Invafion',s haughty hoan; 
Safe wave-encircled fhares, 
Still fafer in her dauntJefs band, 

l.ords of her feas, guardians of her Ia~ 
, Whofe patriot zeal, whofe bold emprize, 

Rife as the fi:orm~ of danger rife; 
Yet, temp'ring glory's ardent flame 
With gentle mercy's milder claim, 

She bends from fcenes of blood th' averted eye, 
And courts the fmiles of peace 'mid 1houts of victory. 

Ill: 
She courts in vain !-The ruthlefs foe, 

Deep drench'd in blood,yet thirfling frill for more, . 
Deaf to the fhrieks of agonizing woe, 

Views with rapadous eye each neighb'ring fhore. 
. Mine tb' elernal {way, aloud he cries; . 

~here'er my fword'prevails, myconqu'ri», bannerfUt',. 
IV. 



PO E T1t T. 
IV • 

. Genius of Albion, hear; 
Gra{p the ftronl fhield, and {hake tb' avengm, {pear. 

By wreaths thy hardy fons of yore . 
From Gallia's creft vi8:orious tore; 
By Edward'b liIy-blazon'd ihield ; 
By Agincourt's high-tropl1y'd field;. 
By raih Iberia's naval pride, .. 

Whelm'd by Eliza's barks beneath the ftonny tide I 
CaU forth thy warrior race again, 

Breathing to ancient mood the foul-infpiring ftrain,
.. " To arms! your enfigns ftraight difplay ! 

" Now {et the battle in arra'V: 
" The -oracle for war declares, 

le Succe{s depends upon our hearts and fpears. 
le Britons, firike home! reven$e your country's wrongs; 
" Fight, and record yourf~lve& ID Druid. {ougs !" _ 

~DE FOR HIS MAJESTY'S BIRTH-DAY, 1797. 
BY H£NB.Y.J.UUU PY" ~SQ.. 'OET-LAVB.KA'I'. 

Se! ID Mrfic ~ Sir W. Par/DIU, MII!. D. . 

A WHILE the freV/nift,; Lord of anD. 
Shall yield to geJttier pow'rs tho plain; 

Lo! Britain greets the milder channs 
Of Cytherea's reign. 

Mute is the trumpet's brazen throat, 
And the {weet flute'. melodious note 

Ffoats on the foft amhrofial gale; 
The fportive Loves and Graces round, 
~eating with jocund ftep the ground, 

Th' aufpicious nuptials hail ! 
)'he Mu{es ccafe to weave the wreath of war, 
~ut hang their ro{eale fiow'n on Hymen's golden. car! . 

When o'er Creation'. blotted face 
Drear Night her fable harmer rears. -

And veils fair Nature's vernal grace, 
. Encircled round by dOubts and fears, 

Through darHome mills and chilling dews . 
His path the wand'rer's foot purfues, -
; . -:Till, .fbining clear ia oriut lkies, 

He views the _fiar of Ve~us rife, 
Am! joys to fee the genial' pow'r I 
~right barbinger of morning's how'l 

~ There Id lines were iDfcrtcd -at ·t. 4clft of tlaoltia .. 
. -
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4+i- ANN U A L "RE G 1ST E R, 1797~ 

c. 

And now a flood of radiance fireams 
From Young Aurora's blWhing beams, 

Trll rob'cl in gorgeous ftate, the orb of cby 
Spreads o'er the laughing earth his full refulgeat ray ~ 

Bled be the omen, royal ~ ! 
o may the hymeneal rite, 

. That joins the valiant and the fair, 
, Shed on the nations round ita placid light ! 

Her fertile pl3in though Albi.on fee 
From Lavage denftation :: '~C; 

Though with tri umphant faillhe reig. 
Sole Empr.-:: of the fubjed: main, 

She longs tc 01\1 the thunders fieep 
Which ibake the regions of the deep, 

That crowding nations far and wide, 
Borne peaceful o'er the ambient tide, 

}day Ihare the bleffings that endear the day 
Which gave a patriot king a patrlot race to fway ! 

SONNET. - BT THE LATE EAa.L 01' OltFOaD. 

A s the Mole'S filent fiream crept penfive along, 
And the winds murmllr'd folemn the willows among;. 

On the green turf complaining a fwain lay reclin'd, 
And wept to the river, and figh'd to the wind. , 

• In nin (he cry'd) Nature has waken'd the {pring t 
• In vain blooms the violet, the nightingales fing : 
• To a heart full of {orrow no beauties appear: 
& Each zephyr '5 a figh, and each dew-drop '5 a, tear! 

4 In vain my Sophia has graces to move 
'. The faireftto envy, the wifeR to love:-
J Het ,prefence no longer gives joy to my eye, 
• Since without her to live is more pain than to die ! 

• 0 that flumber his pinions ,,;ould over !fie fpread, 
, And paint but her Image, in dreams, in her Read! 
, The beautiful vifion would foften my pain I 
, But fieep's a relief l folicit in vain! ' 

THE PILGRIM.-p.oM POBMS BY a. SOU THEY 

W ITH way·wC)rn feet a pilgrim woe-beg. one, 
Life'S upward. road 1 journey'd many a day J. 

And bymning many a fad yet foothing lay, 
'egu!l'd my waPld'ainJ with ~ charms of {ong. 
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Lonely my heart, and rugged was the way, 

Yet often pluck'd I, as I pa(s'a alang, 
The wild and fimple flow'rs of poefy ; 

And, as befeem'd the wayward fancy's child, 
Entwin'd each rondom weed that pleas'd mine eye.' 

Accept the wreath belov'd! it is both wild 
Aad rudely ~rlanded; yet fcorn not thou' 

The humble off'rmg, where the fad rue weaves 
'Mid gayer flow'rs its intermingled leaves, 

For I have iwin'd the myrtle for thy brow. 

445 

AI...0NZO THE BRAVE. AND FAIR IMOGINE.-.4.Riar ..... 
Faow Ma. LEWU'S NOVEL OF TilE MONK. 

A WARRIOR fo bold and a virgin fo bright, 
Convers'd as they fat on the green; . 

ey gaz'd on each other with tender deli~ht r 
Alonzo the Brave was the name of the knIght; , 

The maid's was t~e fa,ir Imogine • 

.. And oh !" raid the youth, "finre to·m6rrow I go 
" To light in a far diRant land, 

• Your tears for my abfence foon leavirtg to flow, 
" Some other will court you, and you will befto.w. 

" On a wealthier fU1tor yo\lr hand!" 

"Oh huOt ~ere fnfpicions,' fair Imogine fuid, 
. , Offecfive to love and to me ! 

• For if you be liv~n~ or if you be dead, 
• I fwear by the virgm that none in your fiead 

, ShaH hu1band of Imogine be. . 

, If e'er I, by rufi or by wealth led afide, 
• 'Forget my AloDZO the Brl!!ve, 

, God grant that, to pUDiOt my mlfehood and pride, 
• Your ghoft at my marriage iDay fit bv my fide,~ 
, May ta~ me with perjury, claim me 'as bride, 

, And bear me away to th~ gr:a,ve !' 

To Paleftine haften'd the hero fo bold; 
His love 1he lamW1tedhim fore:-

mut fcaree had a twelvemonth elaps'd when, behold, 
A baron, all cover'd with jewels and gold, 

Arriv'd at fair Imogine's door. 

His treafUFet his prefenta, his 1pacious domain 
Soon made her uDtrue to her vows: 

He dazzled her eyes, he bewilder'd her. braiD; . 
He caught her affeaions, fo light and fo vain, 

ADd CllIT)"ci her home as hi:; fpoufc: !, 
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...... 6 ANN U A.L RE G 1ST Ea, 1797-
And now had the marriage beea Weft·by the prieft j 

The revelry BOw-was begun I 
The tables tMY groan'et with the weight of the feall j 
N or yet had tbt: laughtet &Bd mel'nment ceas'd, 

When the beU.t the oaitle toU'd-on! 

Then fidl, witb amazement, fiir lmogiue found 
That a ftranger was plac'd by her ftde!

His air was terrmc; he utter'd no found; 
. He fpok.e not, he mov'd oot, he 1ook.'d I)ot around, 
- But earneiUy gaz'd o~ the bride! ' 

~is vizor ,\f. dos'd, and gigan1ic his height; 
His annour was fable to view :- .. 

All pleafure ;md laughter were hU01'd at hisJ'~bt; 
The dogs, as they ey'd him, drew'back in alfn,ht j 

The lights in the chamber b\lm'd blue! 

His prefence all boioms-appear'd to difina}' ; 
The guefts fat in filence and fear; 

At len.~h {poke the bride, while 'he t"mlbJtd,~' I pray. 
Sir Knight, that your helmet afide you would ~, 

And deigD to . partake of our cheer I" 

The lady is filent: the f!ranger compIic:~ ; , 
His vizor he nowly unclos'd.-

Oh, God, wbat a fight met fair Imagine'" eyes! 
'What words can exprefs her dumay aDd furprife, 

When a lkeletoR'& head was expos'd t ' 

All prefent then utter'd a terrify'd fuout ; 
All turn'd with difgull from the fCeDej 

The worms they erept il), and the worms they crept ,out, 
And fported .his eyes and his temples about, . 

While the fpefue addrefli'd Imogine:-

" Behold me, thou faKe 'One; behold me!" be 'crv'd : 
" Remember Alonzo -tIre Bl1lve ! . 

" God grants, that, to punUh thy falfehoad and :pridl", 
" My ghoft a~ thy marriage .ibQulUfit lay thy 1idc; 

" Should tax thee with perjury, claln thea a, bride, 
" And bear tbee away to the pve !" . 

Thus faying, his arms round the lady he wound, . 
. While loudly Ate iluiek' 4 in difmay; , 
Then funk with his prey thro' the wide-vawning ground I 
N or never a,~ was fair Imogine found, 

Or the: 1pGt;trc • bore her,aw~y. 
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Not lon~ liv'd theBat:on; 'a~~ that tbu 
To mhabit the cafrle prtiume ; , 

For chronicles tell, that, by order fublime, 
There Imogine futf'ers the pain 'Of her crime, 

And mourns her d~plorable doom. 

At midnight f6ur times in each year does her 'fprito, 
When O1ortal5 in flumber are bound, 

Array'd in her bridal apparel of white, . 
Appear in the h;lll \vitli thefkeleton-knight. 

And filriek as he whirls her around! 
, . 

" 

While they drink out of fkulls newly torn from the gm,"" ' 
Dancmg round them the {pe8res are feeD: ,.' 

Their liquor is blood; -and this borrlb1e Rave ' 
They howl,-" To the health of Alonzo the Brave, 

And his confort, the falfe Imogine !" 

A BALLAD. BY 1l0BER.T BVllNS~~ !ttnr, HlI1IffIItrstJ' GIeL 

T HEIR groves o· fweet myrtle let foreign lands reckon, 
Where bright beaming fummers euIt the perfumo .' -

Far dearer to me yon lone glen 0' green breckan, 
With the bum 'ftealing under the lang yellow broom: 

Far dearer to me yon humble broom-bowers, , 
Where the blue ~Il and gowan lurk lowly uofeen, 

For ther~, 'Ii~tly trippillg amang the wild flowers, 
. A lift'mng the linnet, aft wandets my Jean. . 

Tho' rich is the b,ce2e, in their gay funny ,,-alleys, 
And cndd Caledonia's blaft on the wave; 

Their fweet-fcented woodlands that fkirt the proud paIaC'O, 
What are they r-the haunt 0' the .tyrant and flave! 

-"The flave'lI fpicy forefts, and e;old-bubbling fountain!!, 
The brave Caledonian views wi' difdain i-

He wanden as free as the wind on bis mountains, 
Save love's willing fettecs,-the chains of his Jean. 

MODERN NOVELS. (Infcribed to the Author of the Monk, 
From my Nigltt-~ and Slippers. BY O. COLEMAlf. 

T OM, Dick, and Wil~ wue little knowD to fame
No Matter: 

But to the alehoufe oftentimes they came 
To chatter. 

It was the cuftom of thefe three 
To fit up late 

And, o'er the embers of the alehoufe fire, 
When fteadier cuftomers retire, 

The choice trlumviri, d'ye fee, 
Held a debate. 
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Held a debate !-on pOlitics, no imlbt. 
Not fo ;-they ear'd not who was in, 

Not oh pin, 
Nor who was out. 

An their difcourfe on modem poets ran, 
FQr .in· the mufes was their foie delight: 

They talk'd of (uch, and (uch, and (uch a man ; 
Of thofe who could and tho(e who could not write .. 

It coft them very little paim . 
To count the modern poets who had brain.; 
'Twas a fmall difficuay :-'twasn't any, 
.'. ,. They were (0 few. 

But to can up the fcores of men 
Who wield a fiump they call a pen, 

Lord! they had much to do ! 
They were fo many. 

Buoy'd on a fea of fancy, genius rifes, 
And, like ~e rare Leviathan, furprizes.: 
But the Jmall fry of fcribblen !-tiny fouls!
They wriggle thro\lgh the mud in ilioals. . . 

It would have rais'd a fmile to fee the faces 
They made, and the ridiculous grimaces, . 

At many an author as they ova-haul'd him, 
They gave no quarter 10 a calf, . 
Blown up with puff and paragraph; 

But if they found him bad, they maul 'd· him. 
0]1 modlll'n dramatifts they fell 
Pounce ~i f.!f armis-tooth and nail-pell melt. 

~ey call'd them carpenters ana fmugglers ; 
Filthing their incidents from ancient hoards, 

And knol:king them together like deal boards; and jugglers
Who all the town's attention fix 

. By making-Plays? No, fir, by ma~ng tricks. 
The verfifiets--Heav'n defend us·i . 

They play'd the very devil with their rhimes; 
They hop'd Apollo a new fet would fend us ; 

And theninvidiouGy enough, 
Plac'd modilh verfe, which they caIl'd ftuff, 

Againft the writings of the elder times. 
To fay tht" truth, a modern verfifier 

elap'd check bv jowl 
With Pope, with Dryden, and with Prior, . 

Would look damn'd fcurvily, upon my foul! 
FOI' novels, fuould their critic hints lucceed, 

The Milfes might fare better when they took '~m; 
But it would fare extremely ill indeed . 

With gentle Me1lieurs Bell and Hookhim. 
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.. , A novel,now," fays wm," is nothing morc 
" Than an old cafile-and a creaking door

" A diftant hovc1-
" Clanking of chains-a gallery-a light-
" Old armour-anu a phantom all in white

" And there'S a novel." 
" Scourge me fuch catch-penny inditers 

" Out of the l:md," quoth Will, roufing in paffiOA, 
" And fye upon the readen of fuch writers, 

" Who bring them into fafhion!" 
Will rofe in declamation, " 'Tis the bane," 

Says he, " of youth, 'lis the perdition l 
" It fills a gidfy female braill 
.11 With. vice, romance, luft., terror, pain, 

" With fuperftilion, . 
"" Were I a paftor in a boarding-fchool, . 

" I'd quatb. fuch books in tolD; if I cou'-dn't,
.. Let me but catch one Mifs that broke mv rule, 

" I'd flog her foundly, damme if I wou'dn't." 
William, 'tis plain, was getting in a rage; . 

But Thomas drily faid, for he waS cool, 
" I think no gentleman would mend the age 

" By flogging ladies at a boardlng.rchool." 
Dick knock'd the afhes from his pipe, 

And faid, friend· Will, 
" You give the DOTeI, a fair wipe ; 

" But ftill, . . 
" While you; my friend, with· pafiion run 'em down, 
" They're in the hands of all the town. 
" The rearon's plain," proceeded Dick, 

" And fimply thus :- . 
" Tafte overgluUed, w-ows deprav'd and uck, 

" And needs a lbmulus. 
" Time ,,:as, when boneft Fielding w.rit • 

. " Tales full of nature, charatler, and Wit, 
" Were reckon'd moft delicious, boWd and roafi; 

11 But fiomachs are fo cloy'd with novel-feeding, 
" Folks get a vitiated tafie in reading, 

" And want that firong provocative,-a ghofi; 
" Or, to cbme nearer. . 
" And put the cafe a little clearer :-

" Minds, juft like bodie&,'fuffer enervation 
". Bv too much ure; 

" And link into a £late of relaxation 
" With long abufe. 

" No\'{ a romantc: with reaciing-debaucheesi 

" Roufes their torpid pow'rs when nature fail~ : 
" And all thefe .legendary tales . 

" An: to a wow-out mind-cantharides .. 
'V .... XXXIX.· F f " lM 
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45.0 ANN U A L RE G 1ST E ~J 1791. 
" But how to cure the evil? You will fay, 
" l\ly recipe is.laughing it a\\·ay. 

" Lay bare the weak farrago of tho(e men 
" Who fabricate {8ch vifionary fchemcs, 

" As if t he night-mare rode upon their pen, 
" And troubl'd all their ink with hideous dr~ams. 

" For in fiance, when a folemn ghoi fialks iD, 
" And through a myllic tale, i~ bufr~ 

" Strip me the gentleman into his ikin. 
" 'Vhat is he ? 

" Truly ridiculous enough: - . 
" llere trafh,-apd vcry childifh' RllIff".'7 

LODGINGS FOa SINGLE GENTLEMEN:-..ITa/e. 
Frl11ll tlufoIM. 

W HO has e'er been in London, th!lt ovt'r~own p12c:e" 
Ha, {een IMyi"Ks tll ut flare him fn'l UI the face. 

~ome are good, and let dearly; while rome', 'lis well known,. 
Are fo dear and fo bad, tru:y wc beft let alone. 

Derry down. 

'Will Waddle, wholt: temper " ... ftudio1lS and lonely. 
Hired lodgings that took fingle gentlemen only; 
)Jut Will was fo fat he appear'd like a ton;-
Or like hvb fingle gentle~n roll'd into one. 

He enter'd his rooms; and to bed he retreated, 
BuC, all the night \o(lg, he felt fever'd and heated j 
And, though hca.,y to \veigh, as a feore of fat 1beep, 
He was not, by any mearts, heavy to fleep. 

Next night 'twas the fame ; ...... od the n~t j-1lnd the next p • 
He perfpir'd like an ox; he was nervolls and vex'd. 
Week pafs'd, after week; till, bv weekly fucceffion, . • 
His weakly condition was paft all exprefiion. 

In fix months his acquaintance began much lo doubt him; 
For his tkin, U like a lady's loofe gown," hung about him. 
He feut for a Do(\:or; and cry'd, like a ninny 
" I have loll many pounds--ma.ke me well-iliere's a guinea." 

The Oo(\:or look'd wife :-" a flow fever," he faid : 
Prefcrih'd fudorifics, and going to bed.-
" Sudoritks ill bed," exc1aim'd 'VilI, " are bumbugs;" , 
" I've enough of them there, without paying for drugs .. • 

\Vill kick'd out the DoCtor :-but when ill ind~d, 
J;:'CIl difmiffing the Doctor don't a/'Wfl.JS f\lcceed; 
8;0. caUing his hoft, he faid, " Sir, do you know, 
"'I'm the fal:fingl«gonlleman..Jix molUh$ aiO 1"'. 
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" Look'e, landlord, I think," argu'd Will, with a grin, 
cc That with honefi intentions you firfi looll1lt i" ;" 
cc But fro1n the lirfi night (and to fay it I'm bQld) 
" I have been fo damn'd hot, that I'm fure I caught cold." 

Quoth the landlord,' Till now, I ne'er had a'difpute; 
e I've let lodgipgs ten years ;-I'm a baker to boot. 
e In airing your {beets, Sir, my wife is no floven; 
, And your bed is imm~iately--over my oven.' 

" The oven! ! !" fays Will. Says the hofi, c why this paffion?' 
, In that excellent bed dy'd three people of fafilion, . 
, Why fo crufiy, good SIr i'. "Zounds! It cries \Vill in a taking, 
, Who wou'd'nt be crufiy with half a year's baking I" 

Will paid for his rooms. Cry'd the hofi, with a fneer, 
" ~ell, I fee you've b~en going l1'I/JIly half a ye:u-:" • . 
, FrIend, we can't well agt:ee'-" yet no quarrel," WIll fald; . 
" For ODe man may die where another makes bread." . 

ON THE LOVE OF OUR COUNTRY. - A Poem ~ tlte De_ " 
11' ntrrj.,-J, 'W1tit'A o~tai_J the late CIIlIllt'tJIw's PrirA at OxjOrJ flme Years jinet J 
tl:e Origmlll "n:er ai'i'ItII'tJ;" Prmt &lIt ;11 1111 i"tetjiolattJ S,alt.-J'fJIII t}.t Gnul,.,. 
",11'" s Mfllllzine. '. . 

Y E fouls illufirious, who, in days of yore, 
With peerlefs might the Britifh target bore; 

Who, clad in wolf-tkin, from the {cylhed car, 
Frown'd on the iron brow of mailed war, 
And dar'd your rudely-painted limbs oppofe 
To Chalybean fteel, and Roman foes ! 
And ye of later age, tho' not lefs fame 
In tilt and tournament, the princely game 
Of Arthur's barons, wont by hardieR fport 
To claim the fairefi gllerdon of the court,-
Say, holy fhades; did e'er your een'rous blood 
Roll through your nobler fans ui quicker flood 
Than late *, when Geol'ge bade gird on ev'ry thiah 
The mvrlle-braided fword of Liberty? 
Say, when the high-born Dnlid's magic firain 
Rous'd on old Mona's top a female train 
To madnefs, and with more than mortal rage, 
Bade them like furies in the fight engage; 
:Frantic when each unbOund her briftling hair, 
And fhook a fiaming torch, and yell'd in wild dcfpair ; 

• TbrGtliDcswcrc writteD foon after an iAftallatioll at Will"'er~ 
Ff2 
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4-52. ANN U A LitE G I;S T E 1(.. li91. 
Or when.oo CrdTY'5 &1d the uble might 
Of Edward dar'd four monarchs to tbe fight; 
Say, holy {hades, did patriotic heat • 
In. your big hearts with quicker tranfports beat 
Than in your fons, when forth like ftorms they pcmr'dt 
In Freq!om'5 caufe, the fury of the {wonl ? 
Who rul'd the main, 01' gallant armies led, 
With Hawke who conquer'd, or with W olfe who bled 1 
Poor is bis triumph. and clifgrac'd his name, 
Who draws the iword for empire, wealth, Of fame : 
For him though wealth be blown on ev'ry wind, 
'Though fame announce him mittbtieft of mankind, 
Though twice ten nations crouch beneath his blade, 
\rirtue difOWDS him, and his glories fade; 
For him no pray'rs are pour'd, no pzans fung, 
No bleffings chanted from a nation's tongue i 
Blood marks the path to hi! untimely bier; 
The cune of orpr)ans, and the widow's tear, 
Cry to high Heav'n for vengeance on his head ; 
Alive, deferted; and accurif when dead. 
Indignant of his deeds, the Mufe, who fing. 
Undaunted truth, and fcorns to flatter kings, 
Shall ihew the monf\er in his hideous fono, 

.. And rqark him as an earthqu~e, or ~ Aorm. 
Not fo the patriot chief, who dar'd witl1ftand . 
The We inVader of his native land; 
Who made her weal his nobleft. only.end, 

. :Rul'd but to ferYe her, fought but to defend: 
Her yoKe iD council, and Ua war her fword, 
Lov'd al her father, as her God ador'd> 
Who firmly virtu9U$, aDd feverely brne,. 
Sunk wilh the freedom that be could Dot fay .. 
OD worth like this the Mufe delights to wait, 
:Reveres alike iD tri11mph and defeat J 
CroWDS with true ,-lory and with fpotIefs fame ; 
And honours PaDli 5 more than Fred'ric"s llamc. 
Here let the MlIfe withdraw the blood-ftain'l£ Yel" 
And {hew tbeboldd faD of public zeal. 
Lo, Sidaey leaning o'er tPe block I hi5 mien, 
Hi, voice, his hands, nntbakeu, cleat, recene. _ 
Yet no harangue, proudly declaim'" aloud, 
To gain the plaudit of a wavward ~o\ll'd; 
No fpecioua vallbt, Death's terron to ddy, 
Still death deferring as afraid to die: 
But fiernly filent, down be bows, to prove 
How firm his virtuQus, though mifiakcn Iovt>. 
Unconquer'd paLriot 1 form'd byandelllloro 
The lov. of a,JlcKDt fr«:dom to tenore, 
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Who nobly aaed what he boldly thOught, . 
And feal'd by death the lelfon that he caught. 
Dear is the tie that linb the anxious fIre 
To the fond babe that prattles round his fire ; 
Dear is the love that. prompts the gen'rous youtJa 
His fire's fond cares and drooping age to foothe. 
Dear is the brother, fifier, hufband, wife; 
Dear all the charities of fociallife : 
Nor wants firm £riend1hip holy wreaths to bind 
In mutual fympathy the faithful mind: 
:But not th'enaearing firings that fondly.move 
To filial duty, or }l!lrentallove, 
Nor all the ties that kindred bofoms bind, 
Nor all in friendfuip's holy wreathsentwin'd, 
Are half fOdea,r, fo potent to contr.oul 
'The gcn'rous workings of the patriot foul, 
As is that hQly voice that cancels all 
Thofe ties that bids him for his country fall. 
At this high fummons, with undaunted zeal, 
He bares his breafi, invites th'impeqding fieel, 
Smiles at the hand that deals the fatal blow, . 
Nor heaves one figb for all he leaves below! . 
Nor yet doth Glory, though her part be bold, 
;Hcr afpea radiant. and her trea-es gold, 
Guide through the wJliks of Death alone her car, 
.Attendant only on the dint of War: 
She ne'er difdaills the $entIe val~ of Pea~e, 
Or olive fuades ot philofophic ea(e, ' 
Where Heav'n-taught minds.to ~oo the Mufe refort. 
Create iIJ colonrs, or with found! tranfport; 
More pleas'fII:on His' filent marge to roam . 
Than bear in pomp the fpoils of Minden home. 
To read with Newton's kell the fiarry iky, 
And God the fame in all his orbs defcry ; 
To lead forth Merit from her humble fhade; . 
Extend to riling' Arts a patron's aid $ 
:Build the nice firuaure of the gen'roIJ8 Law, 
That holds the free-born mind in willing awe; 
To fwell the fail of Trade; the barren plain 
To bid with fruitage bluth, and wave with grain; 
O'er pale Misfortulle drop, with anxious fight 
Pity's mild :balm, and wipe AfHicnolYs eye; 
Thefe, thefe are deeds Britannia mufi approve, 
Mufi nurfe their growth with all a parent's love: . 

.. Thefe are the deeds that Public Virtue owns,_ 
And (ju~ ~o Pl{Qiic Virtl1e) Glory crowns. 
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454 ANNUAL.~£GIS'TER., 1797~ 
W ALLACE'S ADDRESS TO HIS ARMY.· 

BY aOB£aT BUIUIS. 

SCOTS, wha hae wi' Wallace bled; 
Scots, wham Brute has aften lcel, 

Welcome to your gory bed, 
Or to glorious viCtorie ! 

Now's the day, and now's the hour; 
See th.e front 0' battle lour; 
See approach proud Edward's pow'r ! 

Edward! chains and fiaverie ! 
Wha will be a traitor knave? 
Wha can fill a coward's grave? 
Wha fae bafe as be a nave? 

Traitor! coward! turn and f1ie ! 
'Vha for Scotland's King and Law, 
Freedom's fword will firongly draw; 
Freeman fland, or freeman fa', 

Caledonian! on wi' me ! 
By Oppreffion's woes and pains! 
By your fons in fervile chams ! 
We will drain our deareft veins, 

But they ihaU, they fhall be free I 
Lay the proud ufurpers low" 
Tr,rants fall in ev'ry foe ! 
Liberty's in ev'ry blow! 

Forward! let us go, or cUe! 

SONNETS, 
.&7,-EMP'l·ED IN TBE MANliER. OP 'CONTUIPO." .. V "'IlITE"S.

Fmn tIle Mrmtltly Magmnt. 

' .. 

S~NNI!T I. 

PENSIVE, at eve, on the hard world I mus'd, 
. And mv poor heart was {ad: fo at the moon 

1 gas'd,-and 6gb'd, and figh'd !-For ab! how foon 
Eve darkens. into night. Mine eye pet"us'd 
With fearful vacancy, the Jam", grafs, 

W.hich wept and glitter'd m the paly ray: 
And I did paufe me on my lonely way, 

And mus'd me on thofe wretched ones who pafs 
O'er the black heath of SORROW. But, alas! 

M.on of ·MYUJ,F I thought: when it befell, 
That the footh SPIRIT of the breezy wood 

Breath'd in mine ear, ' All this is very well; 
~ut much of "" thing is for no thing J1:ood." 

.Ah! my poor heart's inexplicabTe {well ! 
NJ:HUUAH HIGGINBOTTOII. 
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SONNET H . ...:.. TO SIMPLICITY. 

O ! do love thee, meek Simjlicit'l! 
, For of thv lays the lulling fimplenefs . 

Goes to ,1" ht:art, :md foothes each fmalldi!lrdi; 
.Di~rcfs tbough 'fman; yet hQ.ply great. tQIlle!, ; • 
",1'15 tr'JC OIl ~lldy Fm-tune's' ~lttleft pad --. 

I amble on vet, though I know not why, 
So fad I am! - Blit fuould a friend and I 

Grow cool and miff, , am "Wry fad 
And lhen with fun nets and with fympathy 

-'-Iv dreamy bo(om's mv11lc won paU i 
• Now -elf my falfe friend plaillingplaintivelt, 

Now raving at mankind general; 
, But whether fad or tierce, 'tis fimple all, 

All very fimple, meek SU(PLICJT"I' I 
NEBIU,(IAH HIGCIlIaa't11lM. 

SO~NET tll. - ON A ltUlNED HOUSl!: IN .A 
ROMANTIC COUNTRY. 

A ND Ihi5 Teft hou{e that the which he built" 
, Lamented Jack! And here his mah he pil'cf . 

Cautious in vain! Thefe rnts that fqueak Co ~ 
Sque'dk not ullconfcious of their father's guUt. 
Did ye not fee her gleaming through Ihe glade 

Belike 'h"as {he, the maiden all forlorn; 
What though flu: milk no cow with crumpJed ham, 

Yet aye file hauntS' the clate where erft the il:ra.y'd; 
Aftd aye befKle her ftalks her amorous knight' 

Still on his thi£hs their wonted brogues are wom, 
And throu~ ihofe brogues fUn tauer'd and betoru, 

Hill bind\iVatd Charms gleam unearthly white 
As when thro' broken douds, at night's high noon 

Peep' in fair fragments forth the fun·orb'd hirveft~moon! , 

N&Hi:KUK Hl~GDtaOT'JOlL 
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Account of Books for ,1797-

""'1 tT'''' RigM H...,..I, Et]",fItIIl 
B",h, ~ CIuii/es M'C"mid, ll.B. 
..., 179'1. 

T HIS work, which might with 
Fter propriety be entitled 

:Memoll'S of and StriBures on the 
'PeUtical Condutl: of Mr. Burke, 
&iTeS \Is but little information re
{~Dg Mr. Burke's youth; and 
of his education, his habits, and his 
pl'Ol)eJlfities, fearcely any thing. For 
ihd"e deficiencies it, however, in 
fome meafure, compenfatcs, by a 
very ample detail of Mr. Burke's 
public life, of his parliamentary 
r~C!S, and of the correfponding 
Jiiftory of pc>litical parties. 

Hjlving 81n:a~y 1D our Chronicle 
,~ the p~lInent features of the 
chara8erand fortunes ofMr.Burke, 
we fbaU content ourfelves now with 
giving a few extra8s from Mr. 
M'Cormick's bopk; referving for 
• future Yoltlme, when we DWI be 
fumHbed with ampler documents, 
• fuUer account of this illuftrioUl 
man, who claims particular regard 
from us as having been, during the 
~ce of one-and-thirty years, the 
principal condu8or of the prefeal 
undertaking; ofwhichci1'cumftance 
:Mr. M'Cormick'takcs notice in the 
following words :-

" Mr. Burkc admired the diver
'lJ of talents Co tonfpiCllOUS in the 

labours of Hume and Robftifon, but 
did not lofe in that admiration the 
c:onfcioufnefs of his own. His 
emotions on reading their works 
very much rcfembled thole of Cor
reggio, who, after examining Ra
phael's malter-piece with filenl rap
ture at length exclaimed Ed io _
'M fon. jUu",-" And I too am a 
painter." Animated by this fenli
ment, he began to write memoirs of 
his own time; and having laid a 
1ketch of his plan before the elder 
Dodfley, he received from that dif
cerning and fpirited bookfeller the 
molt liberal encouragement to carry 
it into execution. "The AitnuaJ 
R.egilter for the vear 17.58," ac .. 
cordingly made its ap~arance ; and 
it is but a faint echo of the national 
voice to afi"ert, that no periodical 
work had ever before been prerent. 
ed to the world in fo mafierly and 
fo interelting a form, or had fo well 
deferved the applaufe it everywhero 
met with. Tht: beams of publio 
favour did not relax but iovigorat. 
the writer's efforts; and for more 
than thirty years the increafe of 
merit and the incrl".afe of reputation 
were kept up by the continual dif, 
play of new and extraordinary pow
ers. In the year 1789, Mr. Burko 
declined tbis talk, and transferred it 
to other hands." 
. Of Mr. Burke's toJiDexlon witb 

Si: 
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Sir JoOlua Reynolds, the refult, ae- replied to the harlhefrcontradiBions 
cording to Mr. M'Cormicit, was in a tone of foftperfuafion; he 
highly advantageous, though in dif- heard impertinence and abfurdity 
ferent ways to both parties. ID, a without a frown., Mafier of every 
\Vord, Sir Jofuua rofe by borrowed mle, from BolingblOke to Bunyan, 
wi1ttf;s to high literary fame, by his, his lang\1age was always fuited to 
," Dlfcourfes to tlie Royal Acade- the occafion. The richnefs of his 
my," which Mr. Burke is faid to fancy enabled him to fcatter flowers 
have compof~d for him, while Sir, over a barren fllbjeC\', while the 
Jofuuarepaid the obligation by very fallies of his wit enabled him to en
liberal pecuniary difburftments. liven the mofl: ferious difcuffiolls. 

Mr. M'Cormlck, after elofing the It cannot be a matter of jufl:furprifc, 
Ibort and unfatisf:\(tory anecdotes irruch lefs of reproach, that low ima
of Mr. Burke's private life, and pre- ges and fl:rokes of vulgar pleafantry 
vious lo the period of his political were fometimes found in the ex
importance, prefents \1& with the' uherance Of his entertaining re
following chai-acter of him :- marks. Infl:ead of oxprefting an 

'':In every circle where he ap-' ill-natured difgufi at· fuch little 
1?ean:d, an interefl:i.pg fweetneCs and. blemilhes, we fuould rather com
~nfibility of countenance difpofed p31'e the impetuous rufu of his ideas 
even ftrangers to form_ at firfi: fight to the rapidity of Peruvian torrents, 
a favourable idea.of hi$ character; which, in \\;alhing down gold from 
ADd this imprefJion "1.' afterwards the tops of the mO\lBtains, mingle 
irengtbened by the delicacy of the precious ore with commo,\ 
his behaviour and the nurnberlefs fand." - . 

. charms of his c;onv~rfation. He -Thefe MemoirsthroughoutabouRd . 
was not indeed remarkable for a with violent inveB:ives againft Mr.~ 
dignity of afpeer, nor did any ligbt-_ &rke's political apo'ftacy; againft 
n.ing ever fta~ from his eye; but which Mr. M'Connicit-declaims 
though he wanted t/:.lofe external with mor~ acrimony than becomes-

. marks of an elevated -{~l, or of the the impartiality of a biographer. -
cornmand4lg orator, he po1feffcd - Another biographical account of 
t,b.e foft!:f gracea of goqcf humour this extraordinary· man. from th~ 
~d. f~tr. It was the clafu of pen of Dr., Biffet, has been lately 
parliamcntl/.ry det>ate and the violent announced, which we fIlall notice 
collifions of party which afterwards in our nexfvolume. ... -
~ck out the Jatent 6re of his foul; 
and betrayed t~pfe fat:JI weakneffcs ;. 
tb~t ext~me irril!ibHity of temper, 
that uncontrouled and al~ofl: frantic 
¥ehemence of paffioJl, whicq be .. · 
came the caDfe of flJch frequent 
vexation to his friends, and expof'cd 
him fo often to the attacks of his 
enemies. - BefoJ;e the commence
qlcnt of his pQlitical, ~rfare, no,. 
thing but, ~ mil~ of good-natum 
(~~e9 te? ~~v; ff9p1 b¥ lips; he 

An ,aa/heTlltc AmJlmt?f- IIt~ E-lIIIJaJ!j 
ji'Ol" the K;llg '!! Gm!, Bri~am ID lite. 
. £"'/lIror tf C"rnd; Ifichldrng CfIT/"'Y 

O/iferwztions ",nJe, and Irformation' 
eDttUR,d, in lravtlling t"rcug",~tlraf 
allcirRI Empire. find {Z flllaO Pari ~ 

, 'Chintje Tarta~,: . tog~tlt" 'U,itlr a Re~ 
iatifl1f of tlw r~age rmdrrtflJ:m fI1f tit/! 
Oaafon !Jy l.is Mtljejly'f Skiff tire 
.J.iwrz, alid tire S/:iJt HituloJlfUl in tIlt, 

EaJI 
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F.".fl J"Jia CM1Ijtttwy'S S,",,;(I, 10 tlw 
Yrllrw Stll aM GttI;:lr of Pelin: as 
-:::dl III #' IllLiT Return 10 Eurtlft: 
with }'"olim tf I~' jC'f.'tTfl/ PIam 'u:/ztTe 
t'~9 fi,?Vlcd in Ilrrir IY ~ /PIt mu/ 
I_e. Talm driejl., fr~m IM. Pdjitrl 
~r Itis Exrtlkncy tIlt Earl ojil'l(J(aTl"9, 
KIli.gl.t of the Bat'" IUs M ajtjly' s Am
lI".f/flaor EXI, _Jintlry and Plt7IlJ'o
tentiary Iti tbe Emperor if ClriMJ: Sir 
ErafmllS GvU:~r:, C01tlmflllder tf lite 
£:xjttJtliM, mul of oINer Gmlinnm ia 
l~t/~aJ DcJulrlnu:tt1S of lilt EmllaJly. 
By Si,.'Gear:e 811111711071, Bar01l(t, Ho
,.orary Dolfar of La--..cs of ,Ire Univerjiry 
~ Oxford, F. R. S. IUs Majejiy's 
~e(retary tf EmlJe1Jj ID the EmjttrtlT1/" 
Cilina, anJ Millif/tr Plenifottntiary in 
"it Ab/met of lite AmJJa/Tatlw. /. 
T'lJJDJ"o/utMS,4to, 'Will, £"I'·mJi"gs: 
IldiJes a Folio ·l'o1.mt of l'Ialel. 
41. 4-1. Boa,.ds. - 0" large Pnjter, 
~. Os. Boards. NicJ. l797. 

T HIS is one of thore perfor
mance& that wiU cbataaerir~, 

llnder more views than o'ne. the 
liberal fpirit of the ~g.e itfelf. It 
may indeed truly be Taid that wc 
are here prefented with much im
portant and multifarious informa
tion concerning the gr~teft em
pire of the world. Sir George 
Staunton enjoyed peculiar advan
tages {or dcf'ribing with ~ccuracy 
the phyfical as well as moral fiate of 
China. The embatry ,,'as accom
J:anTett bv gentlemen .verfed in the 
moa ufetulwauches of natural ~nd 
nautical knowkdge: the tran{ac
tions in which tile h~acls of it were 
employed, with the emperor ~:nd 
his minifiers, were well calculated 
to exhibit the views, difpofitions, 
:md talents of the Chinefe court; 
and the eftablifued charafiers of the 
narrators, in refpdl: to probilv and 
good !cnlr., givt: a dczrc:e .lf au-

thenlicity to their reports, whlt"1. 
forlT.cr defcriptions· of China are 
not thought to pofTefs. 

The fira and fecond chapters are 
employed in explaining the OCC3-

fion of the'embatry, and the pre
pm1tiolls fer executing it with rue
Cefs. The author them proceeds, 
throughout the greater part of the 
firft volume, to defcribe the vovage 
to China, by the way of Madei~ 
the Canarie~, Rio de Janeiro, Trif
tan D' AClmha in the fouthern part' 
of the Atlantic, and the Ifles of St. 
Paul and Amfterdam in tbe Indian 
Ocean. A moft intereffing part of 
the iVoyage then followS; througll 
the Straits of Sunda and Banca, to 
Pulo Condore, a tmall ifland near' 
the coaft of Cambodia; thence tG 
Turon Bay, a defirable place of re
frefhment in Cochin-China; and 
from Turon Bay to the Chu-fan 
ifies, aboy.c a thoufand miles beyond 
Canton, and on the fame eaftcrn 
coaft. At Chu-fan, the Lion' ma" 
of war and Hindoftan Indiaman 
had reaebed the utmoft boundary 
of r«lOrded navigation by Europe
ans. The fea tlience to the port 
neareft to Pekin, extending up
wards of ten degrees of latihtde, 
was totally unknown, except to 
thafe who dwell around its fRores. 
Into this fn flow the waters of the 
great Whong.ho; which, in its long 
and circuitOlls courfe, carrit's with 
it fuch quantities of yellow mud., 
that it receives the name of the Yel. 
low River, and commllnicatC's the 
fame qllality and the fame appena
tion to the adjoining fea. 

The aCCllrale ~xamination of thj~ 
unknClwn fea is not one of Ihe It'afi 
benefits derived fl'()m the erubafry. 
The Britifh vefr.:ls conveying the 
cmbaR"y, its aUcFldants,and preft'nts, 
"'ere furniGled.eam )With a Chinelc 

pilot, 
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,ilot at Chu-fan. There pilots 
brought with them two marine com
patTes; but they were unprovided 
with charts, or any inftrument for 
afeertaining latitudes. Thev trufi
ed entirely 10 their local knowledge. 
and obfervation; as did the nations 
of old lurr~llnding the Meditcrra-, 
nean; whieh the Chinefc fc:as near
ly refemble, both in the narrownefs 
of their boundaries, and in the nu
merous ii1ands with which every 
part of them is fiuddcd. 

The track of the Lion and Hin
dofian, in navigating the Y cHow 
Sea, is carefully laid down in the, 
charts accompanying the work; 
and on thefe charts are marked not 
only the foundings, but the fiale of 
'the marine barometer, and of Fah
fenheit's thermometer, in the lhade, 
every day at noon: a precaution 
which renders unllecetTary the con
tinual repetition of thofe obferva
tions in the body vf the work. 

In the courfe of the Hindoftan, 
wben feparated from the Lion, the 
perceived on Sunday the 14th of 
July, 1793, a {mall fquare-rigged 
l<:uropean vetTel. This was the 
ElIdeavour brig, Captain ProCtor, 
belonging to the Eaft India Com
pany, ana fent by the Company's 
4:0mmlffiwlcrs at Canton, through 
whom the ddign of the embatTy 

. had been ~ommunieated to the 
Chinefe court, with difpatches for 
the ambatTador. ·lot11e neighbour
hood ofTfung-millg, and along the 
coaft of China, Captain Pro...'tor met 
feveral fmall junk~ cruizing with 
mandarins on board, to find out and 
welcome the ambaffildor, as well as 
to condud: ~im i.,to})ort: but they 
feldom went out 0 the depth. of 
two fathoms, 1I0t aware that the 
ihip which had his Excellency on 
board, drew about double UlIlt quan
tity of water. 

. The fql1adron. c.onfifting of the 
Lion, Hindoftan, and Jackal! ten
der, came to ailchor in fevc:1 fa
thoms water in a broad bay, a feW' 
miles diH:ant from the city of Ten
choo-foo; the laft fdlable of wllicn 
word always denol~s a city of the 
llrft order, having fcveral middling 
and fmall towns within its jurifdic
tion. 

As foon as the governor ofTen
choo-foo was informed that the 
ambaffildor was 011 board the Lion, 
he fent to him a prefent, confining 
of frefu provifions and fmi~ j and 
afterwards came on board to viflt 
him. The governor was attended 
bva great number of perfons; onc 
ot whom having had occafion to 
fpeak to him as he W8$ paffing alon, 
the fuip~s deck, immediately threw 
himfelf upon !lis kr.ec~, and, in that 
pofiure, communicated his bufincC.-, 
to the great furprife of the EngliLh 
fped:ators: a furprife that was 
heightened by the undifiurbe(t 
countenance of the governor, as if 
accufiomed to be aecoficd in that 
manner. T~e governor of Tcn
doo-foo, in his interview with the 
ambatTador, teftified not only great 
politenefs, but much cafe and affa
bility; and it w~ apparent upon 
this occafion, as well as from what 
was obferved at Chu-fan, that the 
folemnity of behaviour, attributed 
in many acCOllnlS Qf this country 
as a general character to the Chi
nefe, was only an appearance af
fumed Py them in the prefcnce of 
thore whon;l they confidered as their 
inferiors. 

The governor gave an invitation 
(which was declined) to the ambatTa
Gor and his fuite to entertainments 
and plays on (hore, ~ indeed Illld 
done t~e,governor of Chu-fan, in 
order, In 'fome fmall degree, to cor
refpond, as they expretTed it, with 

. . the; 
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the fplendid, reception which it was. 
underfiood theidovereign intended 
for his Excellenc;y, when he fhould 
arrive at the imJ>erial court. 

The eclat of fuch a reception 
was, no doubt, likely to operate 
upon the minds of tbe people of 
China, who look with more than 
an ordinary degree of reverence 
to the throne. It might tenti to 
imprefs them with a general fenfe 
of confideration for the Englifu na
tion~ of which th~ agents of the 
'J!:ngliih Eaft India Company at 
Canton might experience effeCts 
conducive to their benefit and com
fort. 
, The fuallownefs of the- water 

obliged the Lion to come to anchor 
on the 25th of July, about four 
lea~es from the Chine(e coaft, 
whIch at the north-wefi extremity 
of the Gulph of Pekin, confifts of a 
low and fandy beach. From this 
anchorage, the river Pei.ho, which 
t!omes from Tien-ling, was found 
RI be fifteen miles difiant. A bar 
,;roifed the mouth of thf. rivet', which 
did not materially obfiruCtthe Aa
vigation of Chinefe ihips, though 
of three and four hUBdred tons 
burden; while the Jackall, an Eng
}jfu veifc! of· 100 tons, followed 
fhem with much difficulty. Having 
entered the river, 

The Jackall was foon aceofied 
l,v Chinefe foldiers in a boat, de. 
filing her to anchor, and wait the 
~rivat of a mandarin, who had in
quiries to make about her. rhis 
gentleman made his appearance 
prafently, with feveral attendantsf 
'tIpon the Jackall's deck. As foon 
'liS he was {atisfied that ihe belonged 
to the expeCted embaffy, he made 
many inquiries about tbe ambafJa· 
dor, and the prefents brought for 
\U5 Imperial- Majeil:y. .A.s tbe an-

fwers were general, he, after a litde-
time, endea.vouredto obtain a more 
particular account by changin~ the_ 
manner and form of his queftions; 
and he feemed to exert no little; 
addrefs to obtain hisobjett. Though' 
the motion of the brig and ,fmell of 
the tar were offenfive to him, yet' 
he continued long on boar~ to col
lea: infonnation as to the fize i'ncl' 
ftrength of the fuips attending the' 
ambafJador, and the number of mew 
and guns on board; while one of.. 
his attendants was bufy writing all 
the time of the conference, as if' 
taking notes of every thing that 
pafJ'ed. The mandarin concluded' 
bv declaring, that the Emperor had 
ui'ued orders for the reception art<l 
accommodation of the embaff'y, and 
Gtf'ered to fupply whatever mi~h. 
be wanted. The brig being oblig
ed to wait in the river for the re
turn of the tide next day, Captain 
Campbell and Mr. Hunter wero 
invited on thore, where they were 
hofpitably treated j but in a man¥" 
crofs-examined, and the formCl' 
queftions repeated to them. Par
ticular inquiries were alfo made as 
to the fpedes of nutriment to which 
the ambaifador and his f\lite had 
been aocufl:omed, and how hio·Ex ... 
C'ellency wHhed to travel, obferving 
that gentlemen in Chiu travell ... 
either in fedan-chairs, or in two .. 
wheeled carriages by land, or in 
commodious boa!;: by water; which. 
latter method was $enerally prefer .. 
red wherever praCtIcable j but add
inf:' that his Excellency and his 
fUlte were to be accommodated 
whiche~er way they wifued. -n. 
mandanns {poke alfo alllout the at. 
tides of merchandize which they 
fuppofed were brought for fale to 
Pekin, and faid they might be fafely 
depofite~ in the {our chfi1\ian chu,,, ... 
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che. In that city, where they might 
be fold to great advantage. The 
idea of trade was fo a1rociated with 
that of Englifhmen, in the minds of 
the Chinefe, who knew them only 
as venders and J>!lrchafers of goods, 
that they could fcarcely give credit 
to the affertion, that the perfom 
compofing the emba6'y were not 
merchants, and that the iMps of 
war never carried goods for fale, 
or that there was little, befide what 
was intended for pref~nts for the 
court, in any of the veffels. The 
propofal, made with fo little cere
mony, of converting churches into 
ntoF. for the re.tail of ..merchandire, 
which appeared fingular to an Euro
pean ear, was perfeCl:ly familiar to 
the Chinefe, whofe places of wor
lbip are occafionally. made. to an
{wer every purpofe of utility to 
which they may be applied. Th(il 
building in which this convt'rfation 
took place, was itfelf a temple; and 
ill tlle crowd were fome of the 
l»oDzes, 01' priefts, who minifiered in 
St; and were remarkable for the 
~ntraft bet ween their grey beards 
and their robes of rofe-coloured filk. 

The- mandarins, who were in
formed that the Engli1h 1hips could 
pot crofs the bar, immediately con
ceived their 1ize to be immenfe, and 
formed a J>roportionate idea of the 
quantity of prefents necefrary to fill 
them. They gave orders for pre
parin~junks to bring thofe prefents, 
~s well as ths: paffengers and bag4 

gaw, on fltore. A confiderable 
buIlding near the river's mouth was 
provided for the reception of the 
ambaffador, where it was.expected 
fl.e would remain fom~ davs, to re
cover from the fatigues o( fo long a 
foyage. And it was obferved, that 
he necd not precipitate his journey 
~G the capital, B:O. the EmperC!l'i 

birth-day was yet at a confiderabl. 
difiance : - thefe people not ima
gining that an emba1ry could be any 
thing more than a vifit, or meffilga 
of high compliment to their fove
reign on that anniverfary, or on tho 
occafion of fome other folema fef. 
tival. 

This information had not been 
long communicated on board the 
Lion, when feveral Cbinefe vetlOls
brought a fupply oflive fiock, fruit, 
and other vegetables, in fuch pro
fufiou, that the 1hips could onl,. 
contain a part of it, and the overplus 
was necefWily fent back. Among 
other articles were 20 bullDc~ 
120 fhcep, 120 hogs, 160 bags of 
flour, 1000 water - melons, sooo 
m\llk-mc)ons, 10 chefts of candles, 
and 3 balkets of porcelaine. The 
hofpitality, and indeed the attentions 
{)f e"erv other kind, whicq the em
balTy and fquadron .experienced OR. 

all occafions, were fuch as ftrangers 
fcldom meet, with, except in the 
eaftcrn parts of the world. Two 
mandarins, one civil and the Qther 
military, came to con~tulate the 
ambalrador on his fafe arrival: they 
told him that th~y we~ apJ?Ointed 
to attcnd him to the imperIalcourti 
and that it w.as the exprefs will of 
their fovereign to render his jour$ 
nev fafc and agreeable to him. 

,Thefe gentlcmen were reccived 
on board the Lion .with attention 
and cordiality. Much of the mff. 
ncf$ which generally accompanies a 
communication through the medi:' 
urn of an interpreter, was removed 
by the good humour of the: parties 
and the ardent defire they felt 01 
making out one another-'s mea.nillg~ 
Their difcourfe bv no mrans_ par. 
took of the guarded intereour1e of 
firangers fufpicious of each other ~ 
~0!ll~ti.m~s, befo!c ~o o~pl~!PIl~~ 

wu 
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"'Il! given of the ~Xrreflion5 uft'd, 
the occafio!l hfelf 1li~getled what 
wa~ inlende(1 10 be fa,d; and gt'f
'lire often t"lIme ill :lid of words. 
Th~c was, hon'eyer, 'fo much em
ploymeht for the Chinefe inlerpre
trr,' thllt a trial ,,:as no,,' made of 
the Ikill of 1.\\·0 penons belonging 
fa the emba/Iy, 10 whom the Chi
nefl! mifiionaries had endeavoured 
to commllllil-ale fome knowledge 
of Iheir iangtlaf,>e,' ever ·fince Ihey 
l:ad left Naples together, above a 
year before. One of I hefe perfons 
-f-rliecl 10 I~is fiud}' with Iht: lmin
I.:rrllpled diligence of mature age, 
but· had Ihe mcrtifit'ation of finding 
Ihat as ~t he could fcarcely under
ftand a lI\'ord of what was faid to 
llim by thefe new-carners, to whom 
his pronunch:tioil was eqllally l1n~ 
intelligible; whilelheolher, a youth 
who certainly took h:fspains, but 
~'hofe f~.'llfes were more acute, and 
"'hofe organs were more f1exitJle, 
proved already a tolerably good in
terpreter. Many words, it fl-ems, 
of the Chinefe tongue, of however 
~J'Ofite a fignificalion, frequenlly 
differ from each other, in the utter
.nee, only in fome flight variation 
of accent or intonation; and which 
is futceptible of being more quick.
ly caught, and more at:cllrat~ly ren
dered by thofe who learn III early 
lif!!', than by any who begin to at
tempt it after being advanced in 
years. So c10re ib the approxima
tion fometimes in the inflexions of 
the voice, in uttering Chinefe words 
of different meanings, that it is not 
uncommon, even among the na
tives, in order to avoid mifiakes in 
c:onverfation, to add the principal 
terms ufed, the nearefi fynonyms in 
fc:nfe, by way of explanation. The 
nece1fity of doing fo arifes from the 
liCe .,f lIlonofyl~bles only in the 

Chil'efc language, which mutt be' 
lcfs difiinCt as admitting fewer com
binations, as well as from the ex· 
c1ufion offome of the harlherfoundS 
of other nations, amQng which the 
difference in the pronunciation of 
words is confequently more percep'; 
tiW~ . 

The two mandarins enquired it 
t!1e letter brought for the Emperor 
bv theambaft"ador was tr:inflated in
to Chinefe; and :-equefted at any 
rate (0 know the purport of it. A 
compliance with this requefi was 
noL urged as an etiquette prefcribed 
bv the imperial court; nor yet did 
it appear to have been alked fr9m 
the indifcreet eage-rnefs of c\lriofity, 
but rather was confidered as a ma.t
ter of ordinar.,. courfe; and which 
might enable ihofe mandarins more 
completely to fulfil the objeCt they 
had ID view, of obtaining and COlt

veying to their fovereign every in
formation relative to the embafTv •. 
It was,. hmvever, thought more pru
dent, and perhaps more decent, to' 
referve the communication of his 
Majefiy's leuer at leaft until the nr": 
rival of the amhafi"ador at the t'api-' 
tal; and therefore an anfwer wa$ 
given, that the: original, with. the 
tranflations of it, were locked up in 
a golde-n box, to be delivered into 
the Emperor's hands. 
. Concerning the preferits, the 
ma:ldarins were peculiar!)' foJicitou5 
to enquire; and a lift of them was 
formally demanded, to be fent to 
his Imperial MajeHv. The fame 
demand had, indee~; heen m~de by 
ever}' Chinefe who had any inter
courfe with the ambalTador, or with 
the commi1liorrers at Canton, on the 
fubjed:oftheembalTy: anditappear
ed from the beginning how m\lcb 
curiofity had been excited refpefling 
them. A common tatal~glle, con-

taiuin& 
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taming the Dames of thore on hoard 
the Hindofian, would not convey 
any idea of their qualities orintrin
(Ic worth, or indeed be uI.derfiood 
by any effllrt of tranflation. They 
would,. likewife, fuifer by being 
confounded with the mere curiofi
ties fent ufually for fale; which, 
however expen6ve, or c,'en inge
nioll~t were more glittering than 
lIfeful. It was neceluuy, therefore, 
to make Cllt, 10mewhat in the ori
ental fiyle, fuch a general defcrip
tion of the nature of the articles 
now fent, as appeared likely to ren
der them acceptable; meafuring 
their merit bv tlldr \ltilit \', and ~n
deavourin~ even to derive fome 
credit from 'he omifiion of fplen
_id trUic:s. 

. baffy up the river Pei-ho, towards. 
Pe kin. The bargedefiined for the 
reception of the arr.baffador con
tained an anti-chamber, :1 faloon, a 
bed-chamber, :md a clofet. foats 
attended with provi6ons mid ("ooks. 
Sixteen other) achts, moil of tht'1D, 
of a larger fi7e than that of the am
baff"dor, ("onveyed·hi~ fuile. Ma
ny of thefe ,'cfiels were cigh'ly feet 
long, and "ery capacious; -yet they 
were built of filch light wood, and 
were fo cOllilructed, that they did 
not draw morc than eighteen IOch
e~ of water, though thc:y were lofty 
above it. An eqllal number of ver
iels, rcf(mbling our river lighters, 
were employed in conveying t~.e 
baggage and prefcnts. 

On the 5th of AUgl:ft, 1;9', the 
aD.bafTador and his fuite prepared 
tt) quit thc Lion and Hindoilan, 
\\' hich drew too mnch water to pafs 
the bar of the Pci-ho river. The 
prefents and baggage, accompanied 
by the fervants, nmficians, and 
other allendants, were fbipped on 
board of junks; whilt: the gentle
men of the emb:4ffv embarked in 
the Clare nee, Ja(;k~lI, and Endea
your brigs. Proceeding w!th a. fa
vourable hreeze and a fpnng-hde, 
the\' crofi"ed the bar in a few houn. 
The: river immediatelv within the 
bar is about five hlmJred yards wide, 
and was ·almon entirely covered 
with veffeis. Cn its fL\l~hern bank 
is the v:Ilage of Tun-coo, with a 
militarv poil j whe:·c the troops 
were drawn up in compliment to the 
Ambaflador. The vdfels in their 
J.Togrefs foon pafied another village, 
called See-coo: and they reached, 
(In the fame evening, the town of 
Ta-coo. 

At Ta-coo large covered barges 
"ere provided, to convey the cm· 

Chow-la-zhin and Van-la~zhin, 
the condllctors of the route, waited 
frequently on the ambaffador, in or
der to take his commands; :md 
likewife made vifits of civilih' to 
the principal gentkmen of the'em.:. 
baay. Inferior mandarins attended 
all the veffels for the diilribution of 
provifions; proceeding from ",d.t 
to yacht ill fmall boats, fo con1tnlct
cd that they could neither fink nor 
be o,·crfet. The meats moil plen
tiful were beef and pork. Among 
the moil expenfive articles were the 
Defts of a I articular fpecies of fwal
low, and the fins of fharks, both of 
which afford rich arid fattl'ning 
jl1ices. \Vheat grows in m:my pro
vinces of China; bllt boiled rice i!l 
commonlv ufed for bread. The 
wine was'generally muddy, ofliltle 
flavour, and foon grew four. The 
tea W2.! often too freth for an Eng-
11th palate; and it was not unufual 
to hear a wuh exprefi"ed for Londcn 
tea. 

The direct progrefs of the em
bafl)- up the Pei-ho was very flow. 
the cowrted that river being re

markably 
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markably ferpenline. The banks porium f6rthe n0tthern provinct, 
are elevated cOhfiderably above the of China. One of the rivers near" 
adjac;ent plains, extendmg as far as to Tien-flng is exprelJ'ed by a word 
.the eye can reach; which circum- meaning the" Grain-bearing Ri
fiance, together with the windings ver;" and even at this early ftage 
of the river1madc the velfels failing of the expedition, the travellers 
on it appear to move in every di- found that the Chinefe names were 
retHon over the adjoining fields. not mere arbitrary 10und~, Dut 
Thefe fields were generally covered ferved to denote the nature and 
with the holcNIJorghum, or talleft of qualities of things: a circumftance 
the vegetables producing efculent which proves tl1is country to have 
grain, vulgarly called Barbades Mil- .been polfelfed always by the fame 
let. It grows to the height ot ten race, without any confiderable mix-
or twelve feet; and the loweft cal- ture with foreign nations. The 
culation of its increafe is an hun- crowds offpe&tors were immenfe. 
dred fold.-When night came on, yet, in all the ardour of curiofitv~ 
the banks were illuminated by lan- the people preferved order and re-

, terns, the tranfparent fides of which gulaTity. Without the aid of foldier& 
were made of di1feJ.'elltly coloured or con Rabies : and for the fake €If 
paper; while the number) of lan- mutual accommodation, none of th\!' 
terns hoifted on the maft-heads of common Chinefe who ufually wC;lr 
~e various velfels io the river de- ftraw-hats, kept them on their heads, 
noted the refpeCl:ive ranks of the though thus expofed to a fcorching 
.I'alfengers on hoard j all which pro- fun. The fleet conveying the em. 
duced a moving and party-coloured balfy anchored nearly in the centre 
illumination, a fpecles of magnifi- of the city, oppofite to a pavilion 
cence much.affeCl:ed by the Chinefe. in which the viceroy of the pro
The night wU'nearly as Doify as the vince waited for the ambaffildor'. 
day, to which. contributed not a lit. There the latter was informed that 
J.ic the {h.ill founds of the loo or the Emperor was in his countrr
It0ng, on every occafion of convey. refidencc of Zhe-hol, in Tarta·rv, 
lllg fignals. . where he intended to celebrate tIle 

On one fide of the river was a aJlniverf.1ry of his birth-day on the 
large V'0ve of high and wide-fpread- 17th of Sfptember. It was propor
ing pmes; the other was crowded ed, in confequence, tha~ the em
with pynmids or ftacks of fait, halfy, after having reached Tong
brou~ht annually from the fouthern funo by wal er, within twelve mUes of 
provInces in 2000 velfels of 200 tons Pekin, fui>uld proceed bv land di
each; and fufficient for the annual reedy to Zhe-hol:' but before wC' 
confumption of thirty millions of accompany the travellers thither, 
people. The pyramids of f&it were the following circumftance at Tien
",ithln fight of the great port called ling ought to be nO.ticed. 
Ticn-fmg, or the heavenly fpot; • Among other inlbmces of thtJ. 
an appellation claimed by its genial Viceroy's attention to the Ambaffil
climate, rertile foil, dry air, and fe- dor, a temporary theatre was erect. 
l'ene fky. The town is tituated OR cd oppofitc to his Excellency's 
an eminence, at the confluence of yacht. The outfide was adorned 
(,,'0 rivers, and ia the &enera1 eJJl~ with a variety of brilliant and livel:f 

. colowa. 
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eolours ; by tlle pro~r difiriblltiori t~r JUlturally refulting frolD '.he 
of which" and fomciimes by their lors of her hUlband and of her dtg· 
contrafi, it is the particular objett rlity, as well as the appr~hcnfiotl fot 
of -an art among the Chinef~ to that of her hono\1r. WhiH1: file i. 
produce a gay and pleafing effect tcaring her hair, and rending the 
The infidc of the tlieatre was ma- fides with her complaints, the con
naged, in ~gard to decorations, qlleror enters, approilt;!tes her with 
with equal tucl':cfs; ·and the COhl- nfpect, addrdl'es her itl a gentle 
pany of aCtors fucce1lively exhibit- tone, foothes ~c:r fotro\\"s with his 
ed, during the Whole day, fcveral compaffion, talks of 1<l1"t! and ado .. 
different pantomimes and hifiorkal ration, and, like Ricllard the Third 
dramas. The performers were ha. with Lady Anne, in Shakcfpcare, 
bitcd in the ancient drelfcs of the prevails, in lefs than half an hour, 
~hinefe at the period when the per. on the Chinefe princefs to dry up 
10 nagcs reprefcnted were fuppofed her kars, to forget her dcceafc:d 
to have hved. The dialogue was con fort, and yield to a confoling 

. fpoken in a kind of recitative, ae- wooer. The piece conclUdes with 
!=ompanied by a variety of mufical the nuptials and a grand proceffion. 
mfiruments; and each paufe was When paffing through T~n-fing. 
tilled up by a loud crafh, in which the vefJeIs conveying the ambalfa
the loo bore no inconfiderable part. dor and fuile had an opporlunhy of 
"The band of mufic was placed in ' obferving th:tt grc\t City, which aP"' 
full view, immediately behind the JX!ared to be ncarly as long as Lon. 
ftage, which was broad, but by no don. 'the account given by the 
!'neans deep. Each charaCter an- mandarins of the placc; made 11s po:. 
noulJced, o~ his firfi entrance, what r.lllation amolllltto 'i 00,000 perfons. 
llart he was about to perform, and fhe houfes of'tien-fingare of brick. 
where tile fcene of action lay. Uni.. of a leaden blue colol.lCl and many 
ty of l>lace was apparently preferv- of them are, contrary to the com
~d, for there WQ~ no. change offcene mon mode of building, t\\'b nories 
during. the repreicntlltion of onl! high. ID con!cquence of tht pa
piece. Female charaders were per- triarchal tuftom, retained by the 
tormed by boys or eunuchs. Chinefe, of having all the fucceed. 

One of lht" dramas, particularly, ing generatiops of thc fame family 
attraned the attention of thofe who under a tingle roof, it is computed 
recollected {n~lles (omewhat nmi· that nearly ten men fit lo bear arms 
rar upon tlw Englifh fiage. The are ('omtnohl\' found in l:verv Chi
l)iecc reprefcnted ab Emperor of Ilef~ houfe. 'The junk~, covering 
China .and hi~ Empte1s hving in the waters which divide thls co m
fllpr~ne felicity, when oh a fudden merclal tity, coritain~d many thow· 
his fubjefls- revolt, a <:i.it war en· fand inhabitants I for the wives ami 
fUe'i, battll'S are fOught. and at Infi families of the iailon tefide witll· 
th.c arch-rcbt..-I, who \V~s a gen~ral them ('onflanti}' on~; and 
ot cavalry, OVl."l'tomes hiS fOVcrelgh, there tn:uiy of them are born, ana 
kjJb him with lli~ OWI1 l1ahd, and all of them i~nd their lives. Eve
r.oute5 tl1t' i\nperial army. The Cflp- i'y !hore is- lo them fordgn, and the 
five ·Efnprefti then appt'ars \lpon t'arth an element with 'which they 
the itage in 311 the agouielt of de~ are only occalionally connt."8ed. 
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. Few c~rriages we:re feen on t111~ which: the appl'oach'~f th~ embafJ"y 
toad, and none with more than two had attraEtcd in other pllu:e~, fince 
wheels, forcollveying eitht'l travCll, its enlranc~ into China, not one 
r~rs or goods. Gentlemcn travd perfon in the habit of a b~ggar had 

- generalh- on lYorfeback, orin fed:in- been icen, or anv Ol'le obferved too 
chairs, ~r chair-palanquins; and la': folicit charit v. No fmall portion of 
dies aremofilycarried in dofe litt('rs; the people teemed, it is true, to be 
{ufpendcd between moles 'or horfes. in a fiale approaching. indi6;ence ; 
T"e cuftotn mentioned by l\Hlto,n, but !ione drlven to the necefiily, or 

" Where Chinefe~ drive' C'lIured to the 'habit, of cpvi ng af-
.' \VitlJ:faib all.! wind their callY w3Jw.ons fifiance frbm a firanger. The pre-

" light •• ," , rent was not, indeed, one of thofe 
,h; fiHl re'ail1~d, Thole tany ,,;ag- {eafons of calamity which deftroys 
gons are i=U ('arts Jorlilt:d of bam-" or .diminifhcs the ufual refources of 
boo i :mcl when .the wind favOlirs the pear ant, and drives him fome
the pro,&rCfs df filCh a cart, a fail is times even into criminal exce1fc::s,. 
hoified, m~d~ of mat" and fa{h~'I'\el~ to proc\lre fubfificllce., In fuch 
to two poles in the oppofitc fides of rime!;, however, tbe Emperor of 
the cart. ' .' China alway-s comes forward; he 
. The tr,wctlers di& not fee e\'cn a orders thc granaries tn be opened i 
hillock" b~tween them :mrl the hori- he remits the taxes to thofe who 
ion, until thi: fourth day of their. de-. ~r<~lfited by misfortunes i he 3f
parturc from Ticil-fing, when flll11~ forils affifiancc to cnable them to 
blue mountains were ob{nn'd'rif- retrie\'c their affairs; he appears to 
iog from the north-wl'H; and fhey' hi, fuhidls as lbndillg almoft in 
hldicatcd tte approach to P\!kin, tbc' place of 'Pro\·idence, in their 
bevoJld whidl the... arc fifuated. fa\'our: hc is perfctl:ly aware by. 
'1''';''0 days ~ftcrwar~", Oil thc I,l;,l" \";U\\' much a flronscr chain he thus 
(if Augufi, the ;-ad,!:; anchored o~ 1Il'3intains hi~ ahlOll1te- dominion, 
l'IIl' city of Tqng-dlOo-foo. at thc, ilwn. till' drc:ld of plllli1hments 
diHance of about twl'lvl' Jlli1h -frolll. \\ ollt,r afFord. 1-k has thewn him
that grl.'ilt capital.', felf fa ,ie":tlous of retaiuing tlle ex-

Pekin t1:and~ at th(' \\ .·ftl'rn' I'X- dUll"'" prh'i1ege of bcnevolence to 
t..r,·mityof olIl inm:'."nf.:; p1a:n, pro- hiS fuuJt"cts, 'that he not only rc
bably itll"lllcd by alluvial ,land j'eCt:cd, but W:iS olfl.'lIded at, the pro
brought d<)wII by torrents frorti po,(ial once made 10 him by fome 
th.! nelghf..,ouring mOUn!:l;m. The Gonfid,'rablc Inl'rchants, to contri
I'Ontl' l.ty through it to the :lutUIlJ- butl' to~\'ard~ the relief of a futfer
nalp;,l.k·c at the Emperor, .-'''Ilt'd, in''> pn5"iilce., He'accepted, at the 
".(uen-min-y'u('n. tlr g~nlt:n of per- fal~JC ,[il11<', the donation of a' rich 
pclual. vcrdure. \\'~en: fl1~h of the: 'A'~dO\\' of Tien-llnu, "towards the' 
prefenl~ :t~ could 1101 be tran(porlcd exi)ct1ces of the Thibet \\"aI'. But 
with -r.tfcty tu Zhe-hol J'ere to be ihdq5cnd~lltly of ail)' general evil, 
lit-pofiled. ' whidt every' wife government is 

• A:nongfi all the crowds afi'em- a1tcllth~e to remedy or alleviate, ac· 
ed Ilcar TOllg-choo-f~o, or thole C!dCnlal cauCes of difirefs,- or indi-

"~~:~aradife Loft,~: iii. I, '4JI. 
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'vidual failures of the means to pro
.cure fubfifience, give occaUon, at all 
times, in mofi other countrics, to 
thc°atf.c:t1ing {pt;tlade "qf human be
~~gs depe~dent for their exiilence, 
9n the precarious aid of thoCe whom 
they may chance to meet, out woo 
~ve the power' of withholding it. 

In travelling through China, die 
!pe&tor, oblerVesfewc:r pubTIc 
:OuiJdi~gs ~ might be expe8ed i", 
fo ancient a klOgdom j the reareD of 
which is, that hitherto the cruel poli
cy of e~ery' dynafiy, or new family 
mC)un~Ing the, throne. of China, has 
been no~ only to deftroy the remain
Ing branches of the formci'race, but 
.to (evel the edifices dedicated to 
their memory. , Of thofe' circular 
and lofty buildings hit med Pagodas, 
!here are Ceveral kinds, 'and dedi~ 
~ated to {everal. uCes; but none, as 
.~m~.onl1 fuppofed, to religious 
~o~ The temples confecrated 
~o this purpoCe differ Uttle in height 
from common dwelling-houCes. 

, Thece is in China no Itate-reli
gion. None is paid, preferred, or 
~ncoura~ed by It. The Emperor 
IS of one faith j many of the man
darins of another; and the ma,iori
~y of the common people of a third, 
~hich is that o{'Io. This lafi clafs, 
the leaft capable, from ignorance, 
of explaining the phamomena of 
pature, and the molt expofed to 
wa~ts which it cannot fupply by 
prdinary means, 15 willing to recur 
to the fuppofition of extraordinary 
po,!e';S, which may opc;rate the ef
le&; It cannot·explalll, and grant 
~e requ.eRs which it cannot other~ 
''''iCe obtain, ' 
, N~ people are, in {act, more fu
perfiillous than the common Chi
nefe. . Befides the hGbitual offices 
of ~votioD on the'part of the prietls 
~ \es, the temples are parti-

cull\rly frequented by, the' difciples 
of Fo, j)rcvioufly to any undertak
ing' of imporlam'c :-v.·hcther 1'0 
marry, or go :i journey, or c~nclllde 
a bargain,; or cha!l~c. fit1l3uon, or 
for any other matenal event in lifl', 
It is necefirr Rrfi to confult the 
fuperintclldent deity. This is per. 
formed by various methods. Some 
place a parcel ot confecrate4 flicks, 
diffcrent1y marked and llumbered, 
\vhich' tlie confultant, km·c1ing be
fore the' a1tar, iliakes in a ho!Io\v 
bamboo until one 01 tht:m falls o:i 
the ground; Its mark is examin~j, 
and referred. to a correfponu(,Ilt 
mark in a book which ~hc pridl 
holds open; and fomelimescn'n it 
is \yrittell upon a {heet of paper 
pafied upon. the infide of the km
plc. Polvgonal pic"es of wood are 
by oiher'~'thro\\'n into the air. Eadi 
fide bas its: parlic,ular maj'k; tLc 
fide thllt is'uppermofi when fallen 
Qn the floor, is iJl like manner rc
ferred to its corre(po!ldcnt mark in 
the' book or 1heet of fate~ If the 
~rfi throw be favo\lrable, therer
fon who made it pro~.rates himfclf_ 
in gratitude, and, undl'rlakes after
wards, with confidence, dIe b\lfind:~ 
iJlagitation. But if the throw iliould 
be adverfC', he tries a fecond time; 
and the third throw dclermillc~, 
Ilt any rate, the qucnion .. In olher 
ref~~s the 'people 'of the prefcnt 
day teem to pay little attention to 
their priefis. The temples are, 
however, always open for fuch as 
choofe to confult the decrees of 
Heaven. They return thanks when 
the oracle proves propitious to (ltcir 
wiilies. Yet they oftener eaU J~ts, 
to know the itfllC of a projetled CIl:" 

tcrprize, than Cupplicate for its be:' 
ing favourable j and their WQdllip 
confifis more ill thanktgivillg t.h~ 
in prayer. ' 
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Few Chinefe are (aid to carry 

the objeCts to be obtained by their 
devotion beyond the benefits of 
this life. y'ct the rcligion of Fo 
profeffes the doCtrine of the tranf
migration of fools, and promifes 
happinefs to the peopl;: on condi
tions which ,,'ere, no doubt, origi
'~al1y intended to eonfift in the per
formance of moral duties; but in 
lieu of which are too freq'lcntly 
fubftitgted tbofe of contributions 
towards the erL-ction or'repair of 
{em pIes, the mainfenan("c of prieRs, 
and a ftria attention to. partkular 
obfervanct'5. The neglea of thefe 
l~ announced as punilhable, by the 
fouls of the defaulters' paffing into 
Jhe bodies of the meaneft animals, 
in whom the futfcrings are to be 
proportioned to the tranfgreftiofts 
commiUed in the human fonn. 

'Vhile the embatTv remained at 
Tong-<;)loo-foo, fomi of the Engliftt 
gen1kmt'n were fuppliedwith horft's 
to ride ahout the ndghbourhood. 
The animals are ftrong, bony, and 
many of them {potted as regularly 
as.a leopard' •. T,he riders mct fc\'e
ral ('llIndc on horfi~blc~, who a
lighted, on approaching, in civility 
to the ifrangcrs. As China is the 
flr9totypc of t'afhions and cufioms 
10 rwighbonril'lg toul1rrie~, thi~ cuf
tom has been extended (0 other 
Jlarts of &be cafi; and, in the fame 
manner, (he yellow colollr, which 
is thc fa't'Onrite difiilk.'tion of lhe 
Emperor of China, is equally affeCt
~d by evC"lj' {overdgn ill the caficra 
part of Alia. -

The boufes of the pea.faflt~are 
{rattered about, inficad of -bdng 
'llni~ into viH:&ges. They ate clean 
and comfortable j and withwc !cnc. 

es, gates, or other apparmt precaat
tion againft thieves or wild beafts_ 
The wives of the peafantrv cultinte 
filk-worms, and {pin cotton; and 
Women are almoft the fole weavers 
throughout the e~ire. Yet few 
of thclI,1 fhil to injure their atHve 
powers by facrificing (in imitatioll 
offemales of (operior rank) to the. 
prejudi~ in favour of little feet. 

Notwithftancling all the merit 
of ~he{e.helprnates to their hufband~ 
the lattc.-r arrogate an extraordinary 
dominion over tbem, 1U1d hold them 
at fuch II diRaoce, as not ahnys to 
alloW' them to fit at table;- behind 
which,. in rueh cafe, they attend as 
bandinaids. 'This dominion is tern· 
pen:d, indee~ by the maxims of 
mild condufr in the ciiJFerent rela
tions of life, iRCl.deated from early 
childhood amongft the loW'Ctt, as 
well as higheft· dattes cf {ocietv. 
The old perfons of a family live ge
neraUy with tbe young:. The for:.. 
mer {l'rve' to moderate any occa
flonal impcttlofity, violence, or par.: 
fioo of the latter. The inftuence 
of a~e o"l"('r yO\1th i~ fupported by 
the fcntimellts of nature, by the· 
habit of obediencc.by the precepts 
of morality engrafted in the- Jaw ot 
the land, and by tbe unT~mittcd po_ 
licy and honeit arts at varent.. te> 
that effe~t. TlR..,- who' are paft la. 
bour deal out .ne rules which theY" 
bad lc-a.rned, ami the wiiOotD which 
experienl"e tallght them, to thore 
who ate l'iing to mafth~ or to 
thofc laleh: arrived at it. Plat~ 
fentem;e~ of morals are 'ttitten u~ 
in the common haU;where the male
branrnes of the famn" ldTemble:. 
Some on~ at leaft, i~' capable cif" 
reading them to tht" rell. In almoft: 

. • Bran!, and the finet 1tin4 ornraw C~fmaU, c"]mpofe a&reatproponion cafthe 
50d ·f<,r b.oFli:~. ., 
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.very ilol!{e is hung up a tablet of 
the anceflors of the perfons then 
zoetiding in it. References are of
~n made, in conwrfation, to their 
affions. Their example, as far as 
it was~, t'erves as an incitement 
to travel ill the fame path. The 
defcendants from a common fiock 
"jUt the tombs of their forefathers 
together, at ftated times. This joint 
care, and indeed other ocedions, 
colleebm4 Untte the moflremote 
relatiDllS. They nonot lofe fight 
ef eaeh -other; and leldom become 
indifferent to their refpeffive con-

- c-em's. The child is bound to ~
hour, and to prOTide for his parents 
maintenance and comfort; and the 
brother for the bmther and Ufter 
that are in extreme Mont; the fail
ure of whieh dutv would be follow
ed by fuchdeten8tioD, that it is not 
aecefi!uy to, enforce it bv pofitive 
aaw. Even the mot diibuit kinf
man, reduced to mikry by accident 
or ill-health, has a cmm. Oft his 
kindred for ~f. Manners, ftrong
er far than laws, and httteecl in<:li
nation, produced and nurtured by 
intercourfe and intimacy, {eeure 
affifiance fur him. Thefe habits 
and rntlftners fully .explain the fact 
3iready mentioned, 'I\·hich unhap
pily appears ,extraonfinary to Eu
ropeans, that no fpetlacles of di{~ 
trefs are feen to exdte the compaf~ 
fwn, and implore the cafual e~ 
of individuals. It is te be ;ut 
that this circumftaooe is 'net owing 
to 'the number of inftituaions of 
'public benevolenec. 'l"hc!wifh, in· 
deed, of tbe Per(ian ltlOnarch ~ not 
realized in China, that 'none fhou14 
be in want of thc fuc~Uf'1ldminif~ 
tered in hofpitats, but tliofe eftae 
bliihments are rend~red little ne. 
relJ8ry, where the ltak- which unites 
ail t.be branches of a family, brin" 

aid to the fuf'ering part orit with.' 
out delay, and witJiout humiliation. 

The prefents and heavy baggage 
of the embafiY were to be conveyed' 
beyond Pekin to the Emperor's au· 
tumnal palace. On calculating the 
means neceffilry to this end, the. 
mandarins ordered ninety fmall 
waggons, forty fmall band.carts, or: 
bani>ws, aoo horfes, and SOOO Ia-', 
bourinS men to ferve in different 
capacities, befides thofe modes of 
convevance ",-hich were neceffary 
for tht:mfelves and their attendants. 
The road forms a magniicent ave· 
nue to Pekin; and the central part 
oHt, to tbe breadth of twenty feet, 
is paved with fta~ of granite. 

Pekin exhibIted, on the en .. 
trance hlto it, an appearance con-, 
trary to that of European cities, in 
which the fireets are often fo nar. 
row, and the houfes fo lofty, that 
from one extremity of .. fircet the' 
houfes appear at the otber to be 
leaning to\1.'ar4sand doling upon, 
each otbel'. Here few of the 
houfes well!: bigher than ~c fiory • 
none, more than two;, while the' 
width of the ftreet which divide4' 
them was confiderably above onc' 
hundred feet. It w~s airy, gay, 
and lightfome. ' 

The firft fireet extended in _
line di~~Hy tp the weflward, until 
it was intcrr-upted by the eafiem' 
wall of the ini~rial p~lace, called' 
the yellQ" wall. &-olD the: colour of 
the {mall roof of ~rJliihed till's' 
.... ith which the t~ of ~t is covered. 
Various P'l. bUc btiil4i"i' feen at the' 
fame t~t and cantillered as be
longin~ to the J~peror, were co
vered ID ~Ame manner.' TbofG 
f1)"fs, uninterrupted by cbimnies.' 
and it1'!ionted in the fidl"s and ridges 
into gentle curves, .. with an effect: 
mGTC pleaftng than 'Woul<l be pro. 
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duce~ by long ara~h.t lines, }1We. ~dc.i.·~tb "ca,u.apJ,JI~'.wida, 
adorned with a variety of figurc&, fit:.1 an,d lively colo~,.~ prec:ed
either ill imitation of real obje&s, e.d br llalldar.ds of var:i.I;gatCd filks.: 
9r ~ore coml~only as mere workJ. Bchh}(f it :w.cre fcdiln .c~. ~v~-· 
of fancy; thti whqle fhining like ed .... ith white dot.\l, ~DtainiDgthe 
gold under. a brilliant fun, immedi. ft:male relations of ~ deceafed, 
atcly caught th.e e)'J! with an ap· th.e~whi~c colour denotipg in Chi ... 
pearanc.e of grandeur .in t.hat part na me ,a,ffliClion of thofe who "ear 
Qf buildings when: it was not accuf· it, is fedulouQy aVQi<J,ed by iuch ~ 
tOOled to be fought {Pr. ImmellCc .... i1h to ptanifeil {entiments of a· 
J]1aga~nes of rice w~r.e {cl'n near cOI)trary ·.kind: it is therefore ne-. 
th.e gate :-and looking from it to. ver feen il'J. the' ceremony of DUp
t)le left, along. the ci,ty.will, was tials (md CoOn after~ds).. where· 
pcrcdvcd an devatcd er.ifice. de- tbe lady (as yet unfeen by the. 
fcril?ed as an obfervato{y ere,~h:dt bridegroom) is carried in a gilt and 
in the former dyna!iy:, by th<: Em- gal,ldr chair, hung rowul vntb fef
p('ror YOBg-loo, to whom the chief toons of artificial flowe~ aJ1l4 fol
embdli!hments ofPekinar.e faid to lowe~ byrclatiom, atten~ ;lDd· 
be Qwing. fi:rvallts t bearing the P!l~pJlerna-

ln front of moil of the houf('s lia. being the; on~ ·portion,given. 
ip this main-ftreet were !bops paint- with a daughter, In marriage, by 
ed, gilt, and decorated like lhofc of her parenls. The crowd was JMlt a. 
Tong-choo-foo, but in a grander little in,r!,=aCed by the mIIlWiDJ of 
fty1c. Over fome of them were rank appearing alV/ays. "ita l1ul1le
broad terraces, covered with 1hrobs r~!ls ~ttendan~; and fiilllPP~ by 
and Bowers. ~efore the doors fe- Circles of the popu~ce round auc-. 
vcr\ll lanterns were hu~g. of horn,. tjonccn, veudCrs of me4ici~~ ifK
n,ufiin, .1ilkt and paper, fixed to tune· tellers, fingi!rs. juggl~.." llD4. 
f.rames: jn vlU\ying the form of. fiery-tellers,. bc:guiling thc!iJ; hear~· 
which the Chinefe feemed to have ers of a few of the .. cllen, or cop
excrcifed their fancy'lo .he utmoft. per money, intended pr9bably for' 
Outfide the 1bqps, ~ ~ell as within other pllrpofe ... Amonl ~e ftqries 
them, was difplayed a variety of that caught. at this momeQt. the: 
JJOcds fudille. imagiJ)lltioJ), the embaffy was faid 

. Several circumftances, icdepen- to furniili no inconfidera.le 1hare_ 
«lently of the arrival of firan~rs, The prefcnts hrol,ght by it to the 
contributed to throng fo wide a· Emperor were afierted to include 
,in·ct. A procefiion ~'as moving. whatever w~ rare in other COUll
towards the gate, in . which the tries, or not known before to the 
~hite;or brJdal .colour, according Chinefl;: •. Of the animals that Were 
t.o European ideas, of the ~rfons brought" It was gravely mentioned. 
1fho formed it, feemed. at firil to that lhere was an elephant· of the 
l\nnounce a marriage - ceremony; ~lZe of a monkey, and as fierce as a 
~ut the appearance ofl.'oupg men hon; and a cock that feel on char
overwhelmed with ~fie , fhe.,,-ed it. cpal. Every thing was (uppofed to 
tp be a funeral, much more lDueed vary from what had been {eell in . 
.pan the corfe Hfelf, which was.con- ~ekin. before, and to poiTefs 4(uali- . 
tained 1Il.a bandfome fquare c-cUe, hes loiiff'ereJlt from what 1l~ been 
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th'er& experienced in the Illme Jub
ttanceJ. The fight of the lhangtr41 
brigging fuchextl'aordinal'v cllrioft
ties, difturbed, as they paired along, 
the feveral occupations of It.", pco
ple~ . They prdred fQrwards in 
great numbers., Chinefc fold:ers, 
who. were employed like conllable£ 
to keep tbem off, ufed long whips, 
with whkft the\' feemed to·aim at 
the foremofi rank; but with a mild.
nefs, which difpcfition and the 
long habit of authority that takes, 
fometimes, 2way fron'; any enjoy
ment in exerting it, had infpired. 
They generally, in faa, only.1lruck 
the groulld., 

As foon as (he ~rfons belong
ing to the embatr\' had arrived at 
the eafiern fide of the yeilow wall, 

. they.turned along it· 10 the right, 
and fO\lnd Oil its northern lide much 
lefs buftle than in the former ftreet. 
In{lead of 1hops, all were private 
boufes, not, confl'icuous in the 
iront. Before each houCe was a 
wall or curtain, to prevent patfcn
gers from feeing the court into 
which the ftreet-door opened. This 
wall is called the Wall of R.efpelt. 
A halt was made oppnfite the tre
ble gates, which are nearly in the 
centre of this northern fide of the 
palace-wall. It appeared to indofe 
a large quantity of ground. It was 
not level, like all the lands without 
the wall: fome of it was raifed in
to hills of fteep afcent: ,the earth 
taken to fonn them left broad and 
deep hOllows, now filled with wa
ter. Out of thefe. artificial lakes, 
of whioh the margins were diverfi
ied and irregular, fmall i(l.mds rofe 
with a variety of fanciful edifices, 
interfperfed \Yith trees. On the 
hillS 'of ,different heights the prin
cipal pal4ces for the Emperor were 
erCde~! . Tpe whole ~ fo~ewhat 

the appear3nce ·of eJlcNabtment. 
On.lh!.' hllllluit of the highefrl'mi.· . 
nenc~s Wfirc lof!J trees fllrr.c)uriding 
fummc!c·holl{i..'Ii, and cabW!?IS cun· 
tri-ycd for n·ln:at anJ ~leafllrc: 
One of thek was pointed out as 
the Jaillllflckitlg. fcrlle of tt:e cxifl:. 
ence -of tbt race of clllpel'Or~ who 
had built and beautifi.:d the wt,ole 
of thi-; lI':!gniiiccnl pabce. A man, 
whom forll:ne fcemcd for a while 
to favour, lIi if dcfiincd to become 
the head of a new dyu:lily ill Chi. 
na, availc<lhimfdf, towards the 
middle of th\! la!l: century, of the 
weaknefs and luxu1")' of the court, 
and of that iudolcnce which. more 
than'even hlxury, had brought the 
former dynafiic:s to ruin, 'With ara 
army of Chinefe, ·lirft colleCted un,. 
der the hope of bringing about beLt
fer times, and kept toger h'l'r afler7 
Wdrds by the (empting bait ofplull:' 
der, he marched to the gates (If Pe
kin. The iU~fated monarch, tOQ 
mgh~ly fupported, and pErifetfed of 
~oo lIule energy to refift; but with 
fentiments too elevated to brook 
1ubmitlion lo an eJ}cmy who had 
been his fubj('[t, and determined tt. 
fave Ms offspring from the danger 
of - difuonour, ftabbed his onlv 
daughter, and put an end to his o\\'~ 
life with a cord, in onc of thofe cdi:" 
fices aoo\'ementioned, which'. hatl 
been cret.ted tor far other purpoft:!. 
The plate (No. 29) ill the~oliovo:. 
luml!, is a view of the mount ,,,hich 
WaS the {cene of this mclanchoh.' 
event. . 

The route was continued weft
~rly tlp-ough the city. The dwdt.. 
mg·ho.ufe of fome Ruffians was 
pointed out; and what was more 
fmglllar, a library of foreign manu
{cripts, one of which 'was faid to be 
all Arabic copy of Ihe Koran. SOI'ne 
Mahometans were feen, diilinguitl\-
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ed ~y red caps, Among the fpee- gate, and along the outfide of the 
t;ltoi's of the novel fight, fome wo- wcfiern wall, ran the {maU riv~let 
men were obfi:rved. The greateft {here widened into a confiderablc 
number were (aid to pe natives of clitch) which, ~teralmoft furroWld. 
Tartar)" or of a Tartar race, Their ing Pakin, runs towards Tong·choo
feet were nGt cramp('d, like thofe foo, and falls into the Pei-ho. The 
of the Chinefe; and their thoes fuburb beginning at this weftern 
with broa!! toes, anel fo~ above gate, being more extenfi" than that 
an inch in thicknefs, were as through which they had entered in.,. 
clumfv as thofe of the original Chi- to tbe city, took to traverfe it up~ 
nefe ladies were diminutive. A "iarAs of twenty minutes. 
few of the fomu'r were weU drefi'- Pekin bears, not in fize the fame 
-=d, with delicate features, and their . proportion to China thtt moil capi: 
~omplexions heightened by the aid tals do to their refpeaive countries_ 

. "fart. A thick patch of ,·crmilion The principal part of it is called the 
on the middle of the lower lip, Tartar dtr, being laid out in the 
{cemcd to be a favourite molie of thirteenth century, during the firft 
ufing parnt .. Some of them were Tartardynafiy. It Juts the form of 
1ittingincovcredcarriage&,ofwhich, a pa~l\elogram. tbe four walls lac;' 
as well as ofborfes.there !ire feve- ing the tourc;u'dinal points; includ." 
ral to be found for hire in various ing an area o( fourteen fquare 111iles. 
parIs oC th~ town. A few tlf the, in the centre of which is the impe
Tartar ladies were on horfe~ck, rial palace, o~cupying at leaft one 
and rode aftride, like men. Trader.. {quare mile. The Tartar city is 
men "ith their tools, fearelling tor about one:-thirci larger than Lon
employm!int, Ilnd ~lars olfer:ing ,ton; and adjoining to it is another. 
their \tares for {ale, w~re every- called, by way of diftinClion, the 
where to be ft"en. Several of tfle 9hinefe citr, including within its 
1lr~et$ lv~re njUTOW, jlnd at the en- walla a (pace of nine miles fqu~re; 
.ranee of them gates were erea~(" but op\y a fmall part of this latte~ 
Rearwhkh gnardswere fi;ltioned. it is occupied by buildings. Much 
was {aid to quell any occafional di{- of it is in cultivation; IInd hitheii
turbanG~s i" th~ n~ighho\1rhood. the Emperor repairs, e··ery fpring, 
Tho(e gatc5 are 1hut at nig~t? and to p~f~rm ~h~ ~xe!1lplary ct;remo':' 
opened only in cafes of cXlgence. IlY of dlreihpg the plough \l.:Jth his 
The train of the embaIfy croWcd' a own hand thrOugh a fmall field, thus 
~rcet which extended north an~ doing honopr" t~ l~ frofefiioD o~ 
touth, the whole length of the T:t.r- lae hulhandman. 
tar city, 'almoft /our miles, 'anA"" 'In Chio"athere ary; pr'l~rly but 
inten;upted onlv b~ feft"ral pii-Ioqf, ,hrC'~ ~1~tTef of 'peqple : fileD. of let~ 
.pr tnuinphal tabrJes; Ina palling ten, from whom the mandarms an; 
by .~n)' tcP.1ylcs, or. other c.d~~ fel«:a~ i cUlt!ti~*or.~!lf lh.~ ground i 
bUlldlOg$an~ J1l!l~nes, t be:)' reacrh- I\n~ ~I!~hanlc~ 1I1cludlllg mer';' 
,:d, in little mo~ thall two hours chanl~.· The highcft degrees of 
from their entrance on the eafim-n literature are' c;o,,~rred'ill the ca': 
(lde, to one of thcweftern city gates, pifal; 'Ud" anionfi' f\1<:b graduates 
pf which the plate (No 20) of the the principal ciVIl offices ~ dif": 
f4?Jio vP.~~N~ ~IS !' yi~\r: ~~~r ~~ 4ib\1t~ by the ~niperor. . Tb~ 
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Clnt!idates for fuch degrees are thofe Tartuy, and which was drawn by 
who have already fucceecled in the four Tartar borf~s, conducted by 
provincial cities; and the candidates two periODS of his Excellency., 
fer degrees ill the latter are thofe guard, who had formerly been ac
who have fucceeded in the inferior cuftomed to,that occupation. He' 
towns. The examinations are eve- took occafionally fome of the man
rywhere carried on with great fo- darins into his carriage. "'ho were 
lemnity allCl apparent faimefs. A at fint fomewhat ftartled, fearing 
[uccefsful competitor is always re- left it ftwuld overturn; but, being 

• warded by offiCes of digtlily propor- aR'ured of its J>f!rfetl: fafety, they 
tional to that of the clafs in which became inexpreffiblv delighted with 
his fuccefs has been attained. Mi- its ea1ine.fs, Iightnets, and rapidit.f. 
litary rank is likewife given to thofe About twenty milell from the capt
who are found, on competition, to tal, the country towards Tartary De
excel in the military art and in war- gan to rife. A few miles farther' 
.like exercifcs. The fupreme coun- on, the travellers ftopped for the 
~Is of ftate are always held in the day at one of tbe Emperor's palaces, ' 
~pital : which, according to the furrounded with a park 'and plea- . 
beft information given to the em- {llre~rouads. Beyond it, fome of 
bafi'y, contains about three millions the rlfing hills were planted, and 
tJf inhabitants. The low houCes of fome left naked. The different 
Pekin feem f<!llrcely {ufficient for obje& feemed in their natural ftatc, 
(0 'Vait a population; but in thofe and as if afTembled here only by a 
houfes there are no fuperftuous· fortunate chanee: for a Chinefe 
apartments. A Chinefe dwelling gardener ia the faithful J>&inter of' 
is generally furro\mded by a wall. nature, In the progrefs of the third' 
fix or feven feet high; and within day's journey, the population feem.: 
this inclofure a whole family of cd confiderably to diminifb; and 
three generations, with their refpee- on the morning of the fourth, a pro- ' 
uye wives and children, will fre- minent line was defcried, which, OR 
quentJy be found. One fmall room a nearer furvc)" affumed it:! real 
is made to (erve for the individuals form of a wall with battlements. 
ef.each branch of the family, fleep- This was the famous wall of China,· 
ing in different beds, divided only which is not fo remarkable for its 
by mats hanging from the ceiling. antiquity; remounting to three cen
One common room· is ufed for eat- turies beyond the Chriftian rera; nor. 
ing.-With the poor, m,rriage is a for its extent of 1500 miles, as for 
m"eafwre of prudence, becaufe the the wonderful appearance of the· 
c:h.iWren ~ bound tQ J1lain~in their mountains over which it is carrioo, 
parents; and, to corroborate filial and which are apparently inaccefii
~dienct', the laws of the empire ble.· " . 
leave a lJIan's otfspring ~ntireJy As the travellers advanced into' 
within his power. Tartary, the roads became more 

Th.: embatry left Pekin on the rugged, the mountains lefs richly 
~d of Septembt."r, 1793, Lord Ma- 'clothed, and the trees (befides diE
tartney travelling in an Englifh rerent (orts of pines of no great1ize'), 

~ft,chaife, which was probably the ,,'ere chiefly ftunt<.-d· oaks, afpin,· 

" . '. tl)Ol~ ever rolled OD ~ ,oa, ~ t,O ~lm, hazel, alld wa1nut~trees dtmi-
. ' ' , . .' ... :111C.I -"0",,, .t- .. 
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nilhe~ tt,,(be.r~ of I\lrabs. _pur-' a.('()py b£ hi~;\T~ciy's letler- to·fh.o _ 
iftg the {ev~nth 3,nd.lafi day'li jO\lr- _ Emperor,. in Clnnefe. Difiicultics' 
nty. ~he mo~ntai;15, ffcc4ing.a lit- ' arofe about the ~e.cmony of inlroy' . 
tle {rpm each otber~ opeRed 10 the, dutlion 19 th..: Emperor, which were 
,-icw of the traveJlcrs the \"~l1ey of' probably heightened bv the Vice- -
Zhe-hQ.l. Hc:re bis Im~rial ,Ma. rQ}" of Canton, an enemy 'to: tht: " 
jefly .. rdin:s in fltmmer· ir9fl1 his Englilb, and who. was now come 10 , 
Chinefe dctJ1\injops, to a palace and court; and alfg by the Tartar Le
plcafure-grou;nds; the forml:l' call- gate, who from the begi~ing had : 
cd the ~eat of grateful cool~ef$, .and attended tha amba11i1dor, and who -
the latter the Garden of ian.ume,.- from prejudice and interefi had 
hie trees. The rottd· near. ta· Zlle- beep hofiile to his views. 1 n
hol i •. perceptible from an eminence _ fiead of the fervile ceremony of
ill the Emperor's gardens; .aDd from: profiratioD, it was finally {ettled: 
that {pot, as 'was aftc{WaJd leerI)t, that the Emperor fuould be fatis6- , 
his Imperial M;Uefty bad tlse(:urio- ed ,:,"hh the fame f~ of refpedful , 
fity to view the proce6ion <>f the ' Obelfanoe from the Engli1h which, 
('mw,·. It WftS received with mi., they were accuftomed to pay to. 
litary. hGl)oUQ amid a cnwd of their own fovereign. It was ,,·hif-· 
1peClaton on hOrfeback apd on foot. pered that the, gQOd fen{e and !ibe
The (uito of edlficc$ deftined for the' ratitv of the Em~r himfelf ren
cmbaff)" was fituated on the gentle dered him much more inclined thaq 
f1Dpe. of. hill, at the {outbem ex- any of his advifen to difpenfc with· 
tremity of the· town of. Zhe-hol. a formality from which 110 deviation 
On the north fide_ of tbat tpwn, had ever been beftlre made, even in 
which, except the houfe. of mud.- a finglt inftance. This was a tri- . 
rins, confilled of miferable. hovels, umph for the embaffy: and it COn-
the illlperial garde~!1 the palaces, firmed the CODchUiQll that the mere' 
and the temples, QJ'Iplayed much pleaS of cuftom, however ufually, 
gnntieur; magnificence and wretch· and ftrong.ly urged by the Chinefe, 
CdBefs knew no medium. Two would Dot always {\and again* rea-, 
mandarins ,of rank waited on the' fon, accompaQied by temper and 
'lIlbJllidor foon after his arrival, perfeveranc.e. The 14th of Sc:p
'Iith compliments from his Impe., tember was fixed for the recc.-ption
rial Majefty, and· from the Colao, of the Britifu embairy. , . 
or fuft minifter. The ambeflildor On the day of the ambaaador's. 
being iDdit'pof~d, Sir G. Staunton, prefentation to the ~mperor, moll 
8S MiIlifter Plenipotentiary in his Of his family attended. No marked' 
abfence, waited on theCalaot whom preference was perceptible, or ex~, 
Me found in a {mall apartment of ~ordinary rt:fp«i Ihewn to any of 
the imperial palac~, . ~ated on ~ thenl ,bove the reft. On that morn~ -
pJatfonn covered with 61k, betw~n i~g the ambafiador and gentlemt:~. 
two Chinefe and tw" Tart.,- man·' or the embaffy went before day. 
darina of fi:lte. A chair W31 brought light, as was'.nQounced to be pro
for the EngUfh minifter. 'The Co- per, to the prden of the palace of. .0 demand<:d the objelt of the Zhe-h~l. ~n the middle of the gar. 
Engliih emba(fy, which d~maBd was den was a fpacious and magnificent 
I!ajify C:tti~cd by.dclivcrina to Jilin t!:Jlt, (upP91~C9 RY &ilq~dJ oqlf.inh 
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er;! and l"arnifbed pillars. The ,can- Soon after day-light the {o\1ndp~ 
vas 01 which it was compofed did {everal infiruments, anti the cOllfuf~ 
not follow the obliquity of the cords cd voices of men at il <iifiance, ~Ib 
along their whole length to the pegs nounc{'d the EmperQr'~ ,!ppmachol 
fafiened ill the ground; but about He foon appeared from bt:;.inQ" 
midway was fuffered to hang per- high and perpendicular mOllnt4n, 
pendicularly down, while the llP- tkirtcd with trees, as if from ;i fa,,! 
per part of the canvas conHituted cred grove, prt:ccdcd by a number. 
the roof. Within: the tent W3i of perfons b}lfied in proclain\;nr; 
placed a throne, filch as has been aloud his virtues illld his Jlowerf 
Clefcribed in a former chapter, with He was fcated in a fort .ofopeR 
windows in the fides of the tent, to chair, or triumphal car, pornc b)'l 
tbro~' !i.ght particularly upon that fix teen jUl'n; and was accompani~ 
part of It •. Oppofite to the throne and followed by ~uards, o!f.cers..,{ 
",a~ a wide opening. from whence a the houfehold, 11Igh flag and UIJl .. 
yellow fly tent proJccted to a confi- brella bearers, and mulic. Bis'ai>"' 
derable diilance. The furniture of proach to the tent of audience it 
of the tcnt was elegant, without delineated iu the 25lh plate of the 
'glitter or affcCled embcllilhments. folio volume. He was clad ill p~ 
Several fmall round tents were dark filk, with a velvet hQnnct, ~ 
pitched in front, and one of an ob~, form not. much different from tluii 
long form immediately behind. bonnet of Scotch Hlghlanders; on. 
The latter was intended for' the the front of)t was placed a larg~ 
,Emperor, in cafe he Inould choQfe pearl, which was the only jewel 01\ 
to retire to it from his throne. It ornament he appeared to have about 
had a fopha or bed at onc extremi- him. ' , 
fr. Tht: remainder was adorned On his entrance into the tent b& 
with a variety of mufquets and fa- mounted immediately the throne J,)r 
bres" European and Afiatic. Of the fron' fiep,s, confecrated to hit 
the'Cmall tents in front, one was for ufe alone. Ho-cboong-tapng. an~ 
the 11fe of the embalfy while it was two of the principal perfons pf his 
in waiting (or tht; Emperor. Some' houfehold, were clofe to him, Ulcl 
of th~ others were' defiined, in the always fpoke to him llpon theiJ 
fame manner, for the feveral tribu- knees. The princes of his family .. 
tary princes of Tartary, and dele- the tributarie~ and great officers ili 
gates from other tributary ftates, fiate being already arranged in theit 
who ,,"cre alft:mbled,at Zhe-hol on refpective places in the tent, t~ 
the occafion of the Emperor's birth- prefidcnt of the tribunal of rit~ 
da,'; and who attended, on this conducted the Amballador, who Will 
rla}', to gracc the r4!ception of the atten4ed by his page and Chio.cCo 
Englifh ambaflaclor. Some tents al- interpreter, and accompanied by 
to were Intendt:d for the male the Minifier Plenipotentiary, neu 
prancl1t"s of the Emperor's family, to the foot of the throne, on'tho 
and the principal officers of fiate. left hand fide, which, according to 
lo the great tent, his Imperial Ma- the ufages of China, fo often th. 
jefiy was to receive, fcated on his reverf~ of thofe of Europe, is ac,. 
throne, as a particular difiinction, counted the place of honour. The 
the deleglte nom the King of Gfcat other gCJltlcmen of the embalfY" 
.pritain. . . together witQ a great number of 
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maDelarins and ~flieers of inferior has retarded the progrefs of paint': 
.ugnity, fiood at the great opening ing and fculpturc, as far at lc~ as 
of the tent, from whence mofi of relates to fucl} fubjeas in thatcoun
the ceremonies that pafied within try. It has alfo led to the obli~a
could be obferved. fion impof~ \l1'0n the miffionancs 

His Excellency was habited in a to adopt the drefs of the natives, as 
richly embroidered fuit of v~lvct, being more.chafie and decent than 
8dorned with a diamond badge and the clofe and 1hort clothes of mo
fiar, of the Order of the Bath. Over dern Europe. 
the' fuit he wore a long mantle of The broad mantle which, as a 
the fame omn, fufticiently ample Knight of the Bath, the AmbalTador 
to cover the limbs of the w~rer. was entitled to wear, W3:' fomewhat 
An attention to Chinefe ideas and upon the plan of drels moft pleaf
manners, Tendered the choice in . ing to the Chinefe. Upo!, the 
cirefs of fome imporlance; and ac- fame principle, the l'.linifter Pleni
counts for this mention of it. The potcntiary, who being an Honorary 
particular regard, in every inftance, Dofror of Laws of the Univemty 
paid by that nation to exterior ap- of Oxford, . wore the fcarlel gown 
~ces, atfe& even the fyfiem of that degree, which happened al
OE their apparel, which is calculated fo to be fuifable in a gov~rnment. 

- to wpire gravity and refcrve. For where degrees in learning lead to . 
this purpofe, they ufe forms the eveT\" kind of political fituation. 
JUon dillant from thofe which dif- The' Ambafiador, infiruaed by the 
cover the naked figure. Indt'ed, preftdt'nt of the tribunlll of rites. 
among' the malt favage people, few heldthelargeanclmagnificent fquare 
or Done are to be founa tQ .who", box of gold, adorned with jewels, 
an interior fentiment, unconnected in whicb was inclofl.-d his Majefty'~ 
with any caution againfi indemen· letter to the Emperor, between both 
er of weather, does not l\1ggefi the Jwmds liftL-d above his head i and in 
psypriety of covering fonlt portion that manner afccnded the few fteps 
of the human framl.'. This fenti- that led to the throne, and hending 
JD~l\t, to which i.s ~i:vcn the na~e on ODe knee, prefented ~hc box. 
oldecency, as POllltlDg out what IS with a !hort addrefs, to hiS Impe. 
~ming to do, incr~f~s g~neraUy ria!. Majl.'fiy j who, ~racio~Oy re
with the progrefs of Clvlh~alJon and ccivmg the famc with hiS own 
retincmc:nt; and is carried nowhere hands, placed it bv his fide, and ex
perhaps (0. rar as among the Chi- prc/fed th\.' (atisraaion he felt at 
Dufe, who hide, fur the moft part in the teftimony which his Britannic 
their loo(e' and ftowing robest the !vlajeftv gave to him of his eftecm 
bulk and form of their limbs. In and good-will, in fending him an 
thi! retpeCl: there is fcarcely any embalfy, with aletlcr,and rare pre
difference' between the ~I·c!re~. of fent s; that he, on his part, enter
thf' two fe!'f:cs. Even the nmtatlon tained fentiments of the fame kind 
by art of the human figur;. either towards the fovercign of Great Bri-

. naked or cov.ered only wIth fueh tain, and hoped that harmony !holll" 
"cfiments as follow a~d difplay the always be ma~Dtainr.d among their 
contour of the body, 1- .offen6ve. to refpcftive fllbJecrs. • 
Chln~fe dclicacr: a dchcary w~c.h ""hi,s mode of reception of the 
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repreie~talive of the KiDg of Great 
Britain, was con1idcred by the Chi· 
nefe court as particularly honoura
ble and difiinguifhed: amoofi"adors 
being fddom received by tht: Em
peror on his throne, or their c..Te· 
lIentials delivcred by them into his 
own hands, but into that of one of 
1,is courtiers. 'Thcfe diftincrions, 
fo little material in themfelves, 
were however underftood by this 
refined people as fignificant ot a 
change in the opinions of thc:ir go
vernment in refpett to the EngIBh; 
and made a favourable impre1lion 
on theh' minds. 

His Imperial Majefiy, after a lit· 
tIe more converfation with the am
baffildor, gave, as the firfi prefent 
from hic to his Imperial Majefty, a 
gem, or precious ftone, as -it was 
called by tbe Chinefe, and account
ed by them of high value. It was 
upwards of a foot in length, aed 
turioufly carved into a form in
tended to refemble a (ceptre, 
Cuch as is always placed on the 
Imperial throne, and confid("rcd 
as _ emblematic of profperity and 

re~rche. Ch' r. • f •• e mele ehque le requiring 
that ambafJhdors 1hould, bc:fides the 
prefl"nts brotlght in the Ramc of the 
fovereignl. offer others on their own 
part, his I'.;xce!lencv and the Minif
ter, or, as the Chinefe called him, 
inferior ambaffildor, ref~ecrfullv 
prdtnted theirs; which hlS Impe
rial Majefty conddcended to re
ceive, and gave in return olhef'll to 
them. Thofe prefents were pro
bably, on both fides, lefs valuable 
in the c1ti~ation of the receiver! 
than in that of the donors. but 
were mutually acceptabll', upon the 
confideralion of being tok.ens of 
tefpea on the one part, and of fa
,"our and good-will upon the othet'. 

Durir.g the <:eremoni~, his 11%1' 

perial Majefiy appeared perfetll, 
unrcferved, chet'rful, and unaffetl. 
ed.-The frontifpiece to the &rft 
volume· of this work, is a portrait 
of him, from a drawing by Mr. 
Alexander, one of the, dranghtfmeo 
10 the embafi"y. It:-vas made lIn· 
der unfavourable clrcuIrlfiances; 
yet the perfon, drefs, and manner, 
are perfetlly like the original; but 
the features of the face, which were 
takc:n by fieaIth, and at a glance, 
beara lefs ftrong refemblance. -This, 
of all the drawings made by Mr._ 
Alexander throughout the route,
the gentlemen of the embafi"y, who 
h::d an opportunity of comparing 
them with the originals, thought 
fht' only onc whkh was defective. 
To the radlit)" and truth with which 
he (·.mght with his pencil the moa: 
firiking objects, and (lJjllmrf of the 
country, as the emba/ty palTed ra
pidl\" along, this work is principallY' 
ind~bted for the ornamental Ilart of 
it, in which every plate is a faithful 
copy after nat\1re. 

To rl"mlt"r the.- portrait of his Jm. 
perial J\Jajelly mOl:C ("orrcft, it might 
have bt"en proper to draw the eye 
morc full and clear, and the coun. 
tenam't! more open and cheerfuL 
Such :It leaft it was during the in:" 
terview with the AnibafTador, whieb 
\\'as lengthened by interpreting 
whatever was faid by either party. 

His Jmperiall\fajeUy, advertmg 
to the inconvenience ariling from 
fLICh a drcuinftance, inquired from 
Ho - rhoong. taung, whether any: 
perfon of tht' cmbafi"y undnftood 
tbe Chinefe language: and being 
infomled that thl'! am'bafiidor's page. 
a boy then in his thirteenth ,'ear, 
baeJ alone made forne proficiency 
in it, the Emperor had the curioftt.y 
to hu"e the youth brought 11p to the 
throne, and defired him to fpeak 
(;:hinl:fe. Either what he faiti,er -
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, . 
. ~ moddl countenancc-, or manner; 

1iP3S fo ple-afing to his Imperial Ma
jefty. that he took frOIll his girdle a 
purfe, banging from it f\)~ hold
'pg areca nut, and prefc.nted it.to 
him. 
; Throughout the day, the Jtmpe~ 
ror.Is attention to his European. 
suafts did not abate. A banquet 
~eing ferved, he fent to them feve· 
ml ddhcs from his o\\'n table. Soon 
_ner the Ambatfador's return, he 
~eceived from the Emperor pre
tents of filks, porcdaine, and tea, 
£Or himfelf and all the gentlemen 
of his {uite. The next example of 
~ivility was an invitatiol'l to his Ex
~ellency and his fuite to fee the 
plea{ure-grotmds ofZhe-hol. The 
appointment of any courlier of 
nnk to attend the AmbafIador in 
his tom- might have appeared a fuf
ticieDt honour ~ but hiS Excellency 
was not a .little furprifed when he 
found that the prime milliner him
{df had been ordered to give up 
fome portion of his time from the 
ClalL~ of government, to accompany 
~ {hanger in a tour of pleafurc and 
curiolity. The grounds of Zhe-
001 included the utmofi variety of 
furia.ce; fome parts bearing the 
~nly oaks of northern hills, and 
others the tender plants of fouthem 
tallies.. The whole feemcd calcu
lated to exhibit the Hriking contraft 
9f rugged wildneii; and cultivated 
foftnefs." 

The return of th~ embafrv is (aid 
to have been hafiened by the defire 
of bringing faie from China, under 
COQVOV ot the Lion, the Beet of In
diamei., . which· was endangered by 
the break.ing out of the war with 
the French Republic. With this 
purpofe,. the follOwing obfuvalions, 
fllggefied bY·1l friendly perfon who 
.wu thoroughly acquainted with the 
) . 

court of le kin, powerfully co-ope-
rated. . 

" The Chinefe had no of her idea 
of an cmbaHy Ulan that o( a "iut 
~,ith pre{Cllls OD fome' folemn fef-' 
tival, and to laft onl)' during the 
continuance of the latter j' that .ac
cordinglv. of the luany embaffies 
renl to thClll iD tbe pan and prefent 
century, none of thetD were {uffer
ed io pafs that period; that in the 
prcfent reign the ambaffador of the 
Portuguezc, the moft favoured na
tion, was difmiffc;d in thirty-nine 
da\'s j that the Chinefe had little' 
notion of entering into treaties with 
fore~ncountrics; but whatcY;erbu ... 
iine1s it might be deftrable to tranf
ac.9: with them,.mufi, after a favour
able foundation for if, laid by the 
compHmcllt o(an emba1fy, be af
terwards profecuted _effeCt by 
fiow de~rees; for that much might 
be obtalDed'from them bv time and 
I!'allagemerit, but nothing fudden
Iy .. That' it \\·as true the oppref
lions by the inferior officers and 
others who had to dc:l1 with ftrang-' 
ers af Canton; had been 3ugml:nt
iug gradually; and, unlefs ('urb,'d 
by power, mufi in the couT{e of 
titlle become fo heavy, as to leave 
no alternative but ,that of giving up 
the trade entirely, or of fendin~ at 
lafian cmbatfy to remonftrateag:un1t 
thcm; that thc fooner., therefore, it 
had been ~dertaken, the better; 
that had thc,prefentarrived fodner, 
aod before the troubles in France 
had indifpofed the Chinefe miniftry 
and tribunals againfi the fmallcfi 
innovation, it would have had few
~r ditticultic:s tu encounter in the 
outfet i but that the prefcnt mif
{jOIl had made fuch an impreffion 
thruughout the empire, as mufi lead 
to belleficial confcquellces ip favour 
~f the EnglUh, nO~'Yith~Dding an y 

momentaa·y 
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ACCOUNT OF"BOOKS. 479 
tno'mentarv obftru8:ions; and that 
henceforWard the oppreffions would 
at leaft be at a nand: that fuch wljS 
the nature and praffice of the Chi
nefe government, that however ad
verfe in the beginning to any new 
propofitions, left it ihould be fur
prized into an undue conceffion or 
Improper regulation, the fame mat
ters might be brought again, when 
the off"enfive novelty of the idea was 
over, into a more ferious and dif
paffionate confideration; that this 
event r.~ight be accelerated by the 
means of letters fent from one fo
vereign to the other by the annual 
fhips, which might be done with
out impropriety, now that the com
munication had been opened be
tween them in 'a fit manner. He 
concluded by advifing againft per
iifring to continue any longer at 
-rekin." 

The embaffy returned to England 
, on the 6th of September, 179-t., hav
in~ been abfent juft two years. .Of 
thIS fpace of time, upwards of five 
months were fpent in China; in 
which country, from Zhe-hol to 
Canton, they travelled on their re-

with thofe exhibited by the other 
~ngravings, c:harts ~ the coa:fts and 
dlands of Chma, wIth tracks of the 
ihips from J<~ngland, and nrious 
views of the interior country thro
which the emba1fy was c:onduaed. 
Three of them peculiarlyattralt.ed. 
our attention j- the tower of the' 
thundering winds, on the bOrders of 
the lake Sce-Hoo: the great waR 
of China, near the pafs of Cou-pe
koo; of which wall the mafonry 
and brick-work in the to,,'ers alono 
exceed in quantity thofe of all Lon
don: and thirdIJ., the !coop-wheel 
ot China, for lifting water on thD. 
banks of rivers, for agricultural pur. 
pofes. Thefe wheels, which .... 
very common in t1ie fouthcrn pnJ
vinces, are made entirely of bam
boo, are put together without a nail. 
and are from fifteen to forty feet i. 
diameter. A wheel forty feet i" 
diameter will lift, in the courfe of 
twenty-four hours, nearly fevclllJ 
thoufand ~ons of water. 

The vofuroq want an alphabeti. 
cal index. 

tllrn chiefly by canals, nearly thro' .At. A(t:tJII1IIr/ Romatt Anti'l"ides ,rv;.
twenty degrees oflatitude., . m~d at WODddd/er, near Mi"a,iltg. 

The {eventh chapter contains an Ha1fljzltlll, in Hit C«mty f!! Gl.:ejl".. 
account of the refidence of the em- By Samuel Lyfons, F. R. S. mid A.'. 
baffy at Canton and Macao; and it Folio. bice 10 Gllineas. 1797. 
may be confidered as the laft that 
properly appertains to China, fince A W ANT of fuch magnificent 
the eighth IS entirely employed ~ remaim. of Roman arts at 
defcribing the return homeward. thofe which enrich the fouthem 

The fuft volume is embelli1hed regions of Europe, has confined, in 
,,'ith {even engravings; and the fe- too great a degree, the refearches of 
cond with twenty-eight; bearing-a the Engliih alltiC!uary to the Jmlch 
reference chiefly 10 the arts, man- lefs interefring jroduelions of the 
ners, and mythology of the Chi- darker age; an though far from 
J)t·fe. There is alfo a folio volume depreciating what is generally, thO' 
~f .plates accompanying the text, improperly, called Gothic architec. 
whIch are fortv-four in number· ture, yet, from an Rlrociation of ideas 
reprefenting, ~fides fimilar 1l1bjefu conne8:ed with the ~eur of the 

* Gg Roman 
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~o ANN-UAL REGISTER, 1797. 
Roman Dtane; W8 ar~ irrcfiftibly led 
tb contemplate the woru of thofe 
mafters of the world with greater 
curiGfJty anel &Usfaaion than can 
be exci*.bY the more modern fa. 
bria of menlt.Uh ingenuity. Am-
. pbitbeatret. aqueQutl:t, temJ>lea, and 
triumphal aRheay ill all probability 
decont.cd tBis ifiaod. as well &9 ma
• y other of tho conquered prOvin. ,;ea. md we have only to lament 
tiIat fbey DO longer exift to claim 
.our tefPea, and excite our admira
tion. . Therebave not hitherto been 
:ctuCOYercO more- pcrfe~ traces of a 
11010811 dwcUiDl than this fplendid 
~bmlc aWords I and the public are
:iDdebtcd to Mr. Lyfom for th.c IIc
,caracy aud iodllftry of his iDveffi.. 
gatioo, as weU as for the pe.:vliar 
cxcelkJK:e of the platA:s whIch con-
1Ulute the rnoft .Hnpol'iaalt Jl"I't of 
the bookt and whicllwere chieily 
exe~1tted bY'himfdf trom t~ plant 
be bad mHe on the 'pot. The 
work coMft. Gf a map .f>f tH ~~ a.._ iatiOJIIt l'DIlda, and boildings, 
within fifteen miles of W Hdcl!ei
ter,-three views of W oodcht:ftcr 
llnd the adjacent country. -: (WO 
plara of the Roman building difcCl:'. 
verec1 at WooecAcfter, - fifteen 
coloured pla tes, or fac fimi1es of the 
:Moraic pavemelll.s,-thrcc plate. of 
pflm!t ami feCtions of tlues and ~
pocaufts for warming Ihe differ~llt 
~tZllenls,~thne pla'~ ("~alJ1-
~ a view and plms ~nd ft:Ctwn!J of 
ihC wbftrulWre of a lat.:oncllllll, or 
(weatinc-rooOl.t er ungularccnfuuc
~on awl perfed prefl:rvaLion,
,:jght plates. o£ £rag~llts of co
luinns. ftucc~ pottery, and various 
~I, rol.lllo, aaoug tbe ruUls,
iour' plates of fragments of fmall 
fiatues of Paria" lllarbIt; found in 
the fame place; - and fome o£ 
l'!i~ cvrr the a~~~ of hi,v o 

iag \leen of Grecian workmarDhip. 
--The molt important of thefe re
main. ate the Moiaic pa'YCmenls,. 
which ate well pRfen·ed. It is a 
difficult tafll for 115 to give an ade
quate idca of a work which, to be 
properly appreciated, re'luires to be 
fom_the letter-prefs is judicioUf
Iy ccmfined to little more than is ei .. 
fmtially neceffary ~ k:"e lIS an ex
planation of lhe platflS j but the au
thor has introduced into his notes 
a nriety of clamcal illuitralions from. 
VitrUYius, Pliny, and other wrllers~ 
which iliew Mr. iA·fom'-s extenme 
knowledge of \.nate\,cr. is connca. 
ed with his fubjca; and at the fame 
time convey to tac readcn much 
generai information 011 tht:l fubje& 
of Roman ArchiteAure; and fer the 
prefeJlt credit of the COOtltry, it ~ 
_itn truth be afimed that DO fnru
lar remains on the Continel1t have 
been JOOre faithfully or more efe
gantiyOetinea!ed. A Frend! tQ.nf. 
lation. of his dekription is added hy 
Mr. Lyfollo& :-and a work that dors 
fo much nODOur to our n.ationai 
tafte ud fpirit" will, we doubt Rot, 
be i'uiici~.dy applauded by tbet 
alifts and virtuofi of otbet' ·cou~
tries. 
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rnifal111ritJt D!}M!ls; wit" 11 large lay ~fore them accorate details re
Ajr/,mJix, cMlfami".'? • eo"'Jztl1"aflVe fpe~ing the prefent Hate of the la • 
..a C"'_gz~,.1 TaMe ~ fh Prim' hoonng part of ~he community, as 
tI LaU.ur, Dj" Prrvijiws, Iltultfltltn- well as the atl:ual poor. To colleCt 
Com~ities; tm A«alntoft p".,. them, howev~r, to any good pur-

.' I in Sc«lattd I attd 111~ original Dt,a,- pofe (though to thofe who have 
fIt6nIs '" Su/lje8s of NatIonal 1111/tort- given fuch an undertaking,. but a 
1IIICd, h Sit' Frehie MtII"/11II Etle". fuperncial confideration, it' may 
Bart. i" tItr~ ~ts 4to. L_., perhaps feem nothing. more than. 
1797. the r.1ting dearly, plain, and qb_ 

vious mattcrs of fad) was by DO 

OF t}Us. exeellent and itlterefi:- means ealy. Private opinion and 
iog p\1Wica~ion. we are for?, paffions will, in fpire of us al~ too , 

CDU DalTOW lifttits will not permIt often interfere, and bias and io11u
u8 to gjye fuck a detailed aoeount ence the mail: hnneil: and inteIlig~Dt 
aa the magnitude and importance' mind in their judgments retpetl:in~ 
Qfthe CubjeCt:'jlJftly demand!;. Sir eveR matters of fad:. Aware' ot 
'redel'ic Eden, in the work before this, I have ~}tfclf attuaUy vifited 
'QI, prefents {uch variety of ufe{ul .1'cveral' parifbes,. and procured o~ 
informatit)~ in- {o elegant and per- ilie' fpot (fr"~ penons the leaft 
fpicueus a manner, as to blend· likely to bo mifinformed, or to miC
BQlufement· with iuftrua:iQll, and to' lead) the fui>fr.ulce of feveral of the 
throw much· additional light on a: reports ~orded ill the enfuinm 
1Ubjea (0 hidlly interefting, as pages. Bur as it was impofiiblct 
well to tM hlRol'ian, the moralift, dult an individual (engaged in PfO
aad the fbttctfmM, ~ to every fin- fqfiiQnal avocations) ibould find lei,! 
cete' friend and well-wifiler to the fure himfelf to vilit as many dif; 
profperity and- happinefs of thiS tritb a~ wl.!1e neceffarv to form a 
country. complete vic,:w of the fubjett, I W4llI 

The pJanand nature of the book,. hllPPY to fiQli it in my power to 
and its geDCIr.J1 obj~, will be \left pre.aU 01'1 a·few refpecmble clergy_ 
ooUeaed:from thewcin\s-of the au- men and others to favour me witl\. 
dior, in his preface, which .he bC- many accurate, and I irufi valuable 
gins by obCervillg, that communications. To other parifbes 

" The. difficulties which the la. and diHritb not thus acceffible to 
- hO)lring claffi:s experien(:ed from me, I fent a remarkably faithful 

t~e high. price of grain, . ane! of pro- and intelligent perfon, who ha\; 
"lOOns 1D goneral, as well as of fpent more than a yearin travelling 
clothing ahd fnel, during the years from .,laee to place, for the c:xptc1s 
1'194 and 1795, induced me, from purpofe Qf obtaiping; exaCt infor
motives both of benevolence and mflfton, agreeably to a fct of que~ 
p4!rfoMl cur.io6ty~ to jnve1li~ ries with' which I fumifued h~; 
their condition' in various parts.of and ·tha.t my objeCt: in .infHtuting 
th~ kingdom. As I adY$lnced An thef~ inq'\1iries, as wt:ll as the pro
lily enquiries, the fubjetl: became fo Wefs I have made in. accompliOung 
interefi:ing, that I peffuaded myfelf It,- may be more obvious to the
the refmt would be aoceptable to r~~dcrt a ~9PY of thefe qucrie5 ¥J 
the public, if 1 ihould ~ ~l~ to here fubjoim:d." , : .. 

V ~i.. XX)CIX. - H ... Pari/li 
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482., ANN U A L R E G 1ST E R, 1797, 
Pari/lt of - . MifceUaneous obfervations. 

Extent and population? Sir F. Eden, after giving at fotA= 
Number ,of houfes that pay the length his reafons for propofing the 

houfe or window tax, difiinguifil- preceding queries,makes the follow-
ing donble tenements? ing apology 'or nol enlarging their 

Number of houfes exempted?' number. 
Occupations of parifhioners, and "It may poffiMy yet be afked, why

whelher in agriculture, commerce, the queries have been fo few? and 
or manufactures r why, they did not alfo comprehend 

\Vhat manufactures? other parochial concerns, AO l~ 
Price of provifion~? in~erefiing than births, b~rialst' and 
Wages of labour? p<'or's' rates? Had the author un-

• Rent of land, and land-tax on dertah"tl'the hiftory of a fmglc pa_ 
the net rental? rifh, omiffions' refpeffiug its natural 

What feet: of religion? hiftorv, its antiquities, or its agri-· 
Tithes, how taken? culture, would have been inexcuf-
Numbertlfinns, or alehmlfes? able: but when it is confidered-
Farms large or fmall? What is that the obj~a: of this work was to 

Ihe moft ufeful tenure? Princip~1 trace the progrefs of the poor laws, 
articles of cultiYlltion ? and to examine the condition of 

Commons and wafte lauds? thofe principally concerned in 
Number of acres inclofed (if C'll- them, it will be obTious that a mi-, 

lily obtainable) in any of the laft nute atfention to particular places, 
-«> years ? purfued with more time, more la-' 

How are tke poor maintained? bour, and more expence} muft 
.by farming them? in houfes of in- have incapacitated him from exhi-' 
duftry? or otherwifei biting a general Yiewof the fub-

Houfes of induftry (if any) their jea. The reader will, therefore • 
• fiate, numbers therein, annual mor- have the candour to confider each, 
Wity, diet, exr.;nces and profit part in the proportion, only, ~hich 
.fince their efiabhfhment? 'baptifms, It bears to the whole; nor will he 
burials, and marriages (difiinguifh ... expect: that the outlines of a gelle
jn~ the fex) and of the poor's rates ral map of the country can admit 
(dlffinguifhing the net fum expend- of the colouring of a miniature pic
~d on the poorfince the year 1680} ture. Much, 110 doubt, may liave 
from the parifh books? 'been omitted, that bean on the 

Number and fiate of friendly fo- prefent fubjea; but in literature, 
~eties? as well as ill manufaaures (and the' 

How many of them have had author ~ight havt:added in agricul
their rulea confirmed by magif- ttlre) divifion of labour is to be at-
&rates? , tended to. He who wifhes either 

, Ufual diet of labourers? to acquire or to commnnicate 
Earnings and expenees ot a Ja. ufeful knowledge, will only culU. 

baurer's family for a year; dillin- vate a corner of the field ... 
gui1hin~ the number and ages of It is obvious tbat anfwers t~ 
the' family, and the priee and quan- quefiions on the various branches 
titl of t~ ..... idCII Qf ~nf1UDP- of political a:conomy, inveftigated, .0.1 i. th~ work~ will naturally lead tcv 

lIlany 
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.hany important obfervations, and 
ltlany practical concluDons: the 
author however adds, 

"I have purpo{ely, and almoft 
wholly, abftained from drawing 
conclufions from the fads * here 
pre'fented to the pul?lic. To offer 
~etailed plans of reform in that 
branch of political economy which 
c:oncernll t,he poor, much exceeds 

• my abilities; nor am 1 inclined to 
enter the lifts in which 'I 1hbuld 
find fo many competitors. I thall 
therefore purfue a very different 
method fr~m that ufually followed 
'by writers on the poor; who vo
lUntarily impofe upon themfelves 
the talk, fo much and fo juftly com 
plained of by the Ifraelites, of 
making bricks without ftraw; and 
raife their {peciops fyflems, with
out well authenticated faCts to fup
port them. The edifice of politi
cal knowledge cannot be reared 
,,·jtliout its "hewers of ftone" and 
t, drawers of water." 1 am COII

tent to "'ork among them: and, 
whilft others pr.e.r (and there ne
ver will be want;ng many who will 
prefer) the more arduous talk of 
architeCtural decoration, to afiift in 
digging the foundation, or in drag
ging the rough block from the 
quarry. The 'glory of the builder 
may be more enviable, but the 
drudgery of the mafon is prac$cal
Jy more lIfeful. The one may em
belli~ the fabric; but without the 
labours of the other it would never 
be reared at all. The indufu:Y of 

the peafant, ana the ingenuity of 
the manufaCturer, are the brick and 
mortar of the political ftruCture; 
the raw materials which the fiatef
man muft work with. He will al
ways do well to recolleCt, that the 
" jutting frieze" and the' " Corin. 
thian capital" generally owe their' 
fuength and folidity to the folid 
brick-work behind them. . 
. "For the inelegancies of ftyl~ 

which may be found in this work. 
Ideem it unnecefiiry to make any 
apology. 1 have endeavoured to
be plain, fimple, and perfpicuous; 
but have never wafted that time in . 
polifuing a fentence, which I 
thought could be better employed 
in afcertaining a faCt; and even in 
matters of faCt,thllS brought forward. 
there will, I more than doubt, be 
too often fmmd fomething to object 
to as inaccurate, Errors there are, 
and mull be, in a work whofe ob-' 
jeB: is fo ex'tenfive, and whofe de· 
tails are fo circumfiantial. Even 
parliamentary enquiries concern
lng the ftate of the poor are not in-
fallible. , . 

" . Of the utility and tendellcyof 
filch. a work, the public will be bet
ter judges than it's:author. I hope, 
however, that I may be permitted. 
without" incurring the imputation 
of· arrogance; to obferve, that if 
thefe Refearches fhould exhibit in· 
creafed and increafing comfort ill 
the circpmftances of thofe whofe 
unreniitting labour beft entitles' 
~hem to receive it, it lhould check 

• I will not afl'ert that my queries are the beft calculated even to aequi~ the 
Information 1 wan red: .. )'art d'il\t~rroger u'cft pas Ii facile: qu'on penfe. C'eft 
bien plus l'lrt dn m!itres que des difciples; il faut avolr dejl appris beaucoup do 
chofea pour {avoir demimderce qU'OD ne fait pas. • Le fannt lait, et s'enquien. 
dit un proverbe Iadim; • mais j'igoQI'aIlt at: fait pili meDle de 'luoi i'enqucnr.'· 
RlIJ,fi1Ml z.. N()II'l1C1ie lltwift, i Y. lett. 3. • 

llb2 
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the; repinings which callia1 and 
tfmponlry calamities have excited; 
and fltould convince u" that na
tional rliftrefs cxifts only in the mU. 
conceptions of the ignorant, or th,e 
~vils of the difcont.ented. If, on 
the contrary, tbe pi811re thould be. 
a .gloomy one, the difplay of a. de· 
tJini~g and' unprofperous !late of 
fo('ielv will nof be without its ufe. 
,..1 ~i'nt Ol;t an . evil, is frequent. 
11.. not onlv in morals but in poli
t\CS, the fuorteft road to amend
~ent. Even where th~ calamitv 
is infurmounlahle, a knowledge of 
dl~ caufes which render it fo, are 
l:onfoling, fince it may teach us to 
bear patiently wh;rt we cannot 
c,4re, and to difcriminale ~fealy' 
h.et~"cen the eITors of eilablilb~ 
mcn1 and th~ imper{cffi.ons of 
inman nature." 
. The firft volume is divided into, 

'wo books; one of which treats of 
the POOl'", from the Conqueft to the 
prefept period; and the oth.er of" 
utional efiablHhments for the 
maintenance of the poor; of the 
Englith poor fyfiem; propofcd. 
Amendmellts ~ of the diet, Clrets, 
n~l, and habitationtof lb_ labour ... 
lng dafles in. Great. Britain; and of, 
friendly focieties.· ' ' 

After fO!Jlc general remarlts on 
the importance of tbat clafs whofe, 
tosdilion it is his objeCt to iDvefi.i-, 
gal~, Sir Frederic l4en enters on, 
8" enquiry into the domefiic eco· 
nomy of the great maf. of the peo
ple at the earlY'periods of Engli1h; 
hiftory. He mJllutely traces their 
t:trndition under tbe- diff~n~ ira· . 
,dati"ons of ullJation. the.y have \U1-
dergune, from then wretched "fer· 
yitl1de and oppreffion under the 
feudal fvRem, to·their prefeut fiate 
of amelioration aD~ comparative 
1t~rpine(s" ' 
.' Having d~lineated the ofi&in and 

prC?gref, of tbe poor lawS; am!. 
}iointed out the various m"oifica.
lions of them whiCh have, frOlu 
time to time,' been'rcco8unellded" 
to the atte'iltion Of 'the ~in..iure, 
and noticed fllC~ drctlrn~es rc
corde~ by DUI" I~frorian~, '~ 'm~. 
pe~\lharly refer to the ~ogditioa 
andcircornfiances of the labouring 
clatfesof the coriuimriity, lU: C9n. 
clijdcs his fidl: Dook with tl,U: fQl.: 
lowin.$. obfervation's':' ... -, -
, " :V( heilier the "indigent cIafro 

at this dJj are "\pre nu~erous thaQ~ 
they were at the RevoltrtiQn, r (.'an
not take 'upon me, peremptorily, ~ 
de~icle : . but vieWing th~ compara.' 
tire' J~cility with w,h~ the exi. 
Fle,pc~~ of the ~t~ h¥-ve Ul moderza, 
tllne$ been prOVIded. for, and con-' 
netting the eafl!. orlbe lab~urer: 
1!hh Ule illcrcaft!d demand fOr.-li-' 
I~ir . .': I ,fcel no dillif.uHJ in pc:r-" 
fuading luyfel!. ~t the;, ~ijcia( 
ciJf.e& of national opulence have 
been dift:id~:d 'thro\lgh evc;ry ord~1' 
of the fiate, ,Grateful, inl\ecd, I; 
I!m fur the b&du~s which wer~ 
<;<inferr<;~ on tlUs~~untry, b~" th~ 
llc:volutlon; and fully,fenuhlc that 
we owe 10 the 'force of charaf.ter 
l\nd ellfirgetlc refoluuon, which dif-' 
tin&uiflien our forefatliers. at tha.l: 
Inte~lliD& peri9rl? th5 C9m~eJlce
ment of a new era, ID which ·th. 
boWlds of prerog~iic, and liberty: 
~ve been better ~6~d, 'h~ prin
CIples of government more Lho~· 
rougllly examined' 8Qd underfio09t 
.~d 1h;e rig\lt~ ,of the. (upjeCt mprc; 
expllclIly guarded by legal {>rovi
lions, thap In any, OIP4:r perupJ of 
EQglifhhjft~ry; bUll much dOij.b~ 
wbether the abilltic:s of tJle "maf.· 
ter .. wofhnan" (as Mr. BllI'kC; ~alls, 
King Witliam) or of thofe whO 
ftrenuollOy co-operated with hint' 
in. refcuing the nation from def
potifm) raifed that clafs~ whore ma-

nual 
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tu:!.' tabour j~ tIteir only JUr/pC?rt; 
to ~ imn;tediat~ ~Ilexampled pi~ch 
of eafe and comfort. Thev, 111-
~eed, lard 'the foundations of future 
&.!"catnefs; bu'~, could . ~t confer 
(hreEdy, oh the humble occupa
(ions of the artizan or hu1bandman; 
fhofe dQmeftic gra6ficatiolts and 
{oclal enjpyments. which, can .be· 
expeCted olily from 110\,'1 and im
perceptible imp'roveme~t. '. That 
they, however, gave that tone an~ 
energy lo the nation \\' hi.~h are ne-

, c;eifarl to. fit 'hem tor indl1ftrious 
exerhori, is abundant praife. Ad: 
milling, ~hat feems to be the fat}, 
that this important epoch i~ our 
annals did not produce any altera
tioll in the conffitution i yet, if (as 
jt llaS been jufily obfervedj .. it 
dian ge~ . the maxiins of admlniftra
~ion, which have .everywhere fo 
great an influence on the condi
tfon ol the governed;" . if it in
fpircd the great mafs of tbe nation 
",tth .ttiat fpirit of thinking and 
acting .whjch. h~ve been conducive 
.towards rendering them more ~ap'~ 
Py andin~ependc.n~ the e.viis a~i1i 
lng from the;: fUlKilng fyficJ'll (wluch 
ha~, (I .thillk unju1tfy) "~e~ afcri~ 
eci .. (o ~. polig.of ~Il~ great dcliv:
('rer amllts adhcl"enls) have been 
more tha~ fully cotnpcniated. It 
is not my intention to ent~ into a 
co~paratjve e'ftimate Qf the .re
fources of the nation at the dofe 
of (be Jilff. and at ditferent timeS 
in fh'e pi-dent:, cenhlry; but I can
nQI . avoid obferving, thi1t, at n~ 
period fince the deatb.ot King Wilr 
l'iam, has this country CVCl' e~hi~ 
'bited thofe al.:lrming . fymptoms 
which have ever been thought to 
indicate an enfeebled aiip. d'eclinint 
induftry, . as it did in tho(e· years 
immediately fubfequent to the Re-
\'.olution. ' 

" It a nol aft urifait aioao' fIf 

judging of the earnings, and con. 
fequently of Jhe thriving cQnditiQIl 
of the workman, to afcertain the 
quantity Qf the work annually per
formed. by him. -:- More work is 
done MW than was perfonnt:d at 
the Revolution; and, if we admit 
l>r. Price's fuppontion, that our 
population has dec.li!lcd fince that 
period,. it will follow, that. witli 
fewer hands we are morc indufiri
ous, and (if the comforts of la
bOurers depend on the demand fot 
labour) more comfortable. And 
the fame argument wm. hold in a 
pmportionable degree, if we fup
pore, what is probably the cafe, 
.t~.atthe papulatIon of Gr:at Bri~ 
tam, tho\lg~ great.er than It was a 
century ago, has not kept pace 
With increating co:nmerce and im
provin~ manufactures.,. ' 

" It IS unrea10nable to fuppofe 
that the effeCls of good $ovcrn
ment and the a1:CUmulatlons of 
induftry . are confined to enrich,. 
ing the monied capitalift and the 
landed proprietor; to fwelling the 
emoluments of c,ffice,and increafing 
the {plenaor of a dev.ouring. me
tropolis:- the humblefl: pcafant, 
in the remotefl: province .of the 
kingdom, is not uninterefted in 
that impro,ving ftate of fociety 
which creates new wants and new 
dependencies: the cultivation of 
the ufeful arts, even of thofe which 
are not immediately con netted 
with his occupation, is ultimately 
beneficial to him. The invigorat:o 
jng,rAYs of e()m~rce lUld manu.
fa~l1res, though moft dazzling and 
refplendellt in the capital, exten4 
thei! genial influence to the hamlet: 
~, Tbc felf-.famc (liD, that fhineI apou _ 

COIlft, . '. 
Bides Dot his vi(.ge (rotia the (Ollage. hor 
Looks an all alike." Sbd! ";111'>', '1",,11. 

Great and burthenfome as the 
H h :l poor" 
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poor's rate may appear at the pre
fent time, its rife has not kept pace 
with other branches of national ex': 
penditure, Dr even with' our in
creaft:d ability to pay it." 

In the fecond book, Sir F. Eden 
proceeds to difcufs the various ar
f.umenls for national provifion for 
the poor; the author then patfes to 
the oppofite fide of the quefiion, 
to whlcn be feemshimfelf to incline. 

On feveral topics (particularly 
apprenticcfhips) leginative inter
ference feems to meet his difappro~ 
bation, as will appear from the fol
lowing animated patfage : 

" It ft:ems very problematical 
whether a government ever at
tempted directly to regulate the 
courfe of indufiry without produ
cing confiderable mifchief. The ex
cellence of legination may, per.
haps, be befi cfiimated according 
as illeaves the individual exertion 
more or lefs unlhackled. It is this 
exertion (and not the fuperinleJid
ing power of the fiate which is fo. 
oflen, lmthinkinglv, extolled as the 
immediate caufe of focial good, and 
as often unjufiifiably tondemned 
as the immediate caufe of focial 
evil) which, by its patient plod
ding labours, ereels the edifice 
'of natiollal ;.';randcur: it, however, 
works but by flow and impercep
tible degrees; and, like the genial 
dew from heaven, which, drop bl 
'drop, invigorates and. matu:-es a.l 
"cgctablenature,eJlhibits, at length, 
that happy ordet of fociety, which 
is felt to oc 
f' - 1101 the hally p,oduCt of the day, 
:But the wdl •. ripcn'd fruit or Wife dolay." 
'Nor does it folIo\\' from this that 
a government is excluded frmw ac
'five duties. To prevent the firong 
from oppre1lin~ the weak; to pro
tca the acqulfitions of illo'lIfiry, 
~ tp ch~,k the provefs of vice 

and immorality, by Fintiog out 
and encouraging the u.ftruClion ol'" 
the rifmg generation in the focial 
and reli~ous duties; to maintain 
the relations which commerce has' 
created with foreign countries, are 
duties which require that delegated 
'authority lhould be exerted by pub
lic force and the vindicatory dif
penfations of pains and penalties.. 

" Beyond this, all interference 
of the fiate in the conduCl and pur
fuits of fociety, feems of :very 
doubtful advallta~e " 

In chapter it. of book 9, are 
manv original details concerning 
the relative advantage~ ehjoyed by 
the labouring c1atfes in different 
parts of the kingdom, in the im
portant articles of diet, drefs, fuel, 
and habitation; and in his taft 
chapter of the firfi volume we find 
a very interefiing detail of the rife, 
progre{s, and prefent ftate of 
friendly focicties, or benefit clubs, 
concluding with the following ju
dicious re~arks on the danger of par
liamentary interference with them_ 

U If any farther regulation of 
them is\attempled, the inclination 
of the lahouring clatfes to enter into 
them will be greatly damped, if 
not entirely repretfed. The a& 
already pafled, although they are 
known, and generally underftood 
to hue been framed with the moft 
benevolent intentions, and do really 
confer fubfiantial benefits on thefe 
infiitlltions, have created much 
alarm, Nay, they have certainly 
annihilated many focieties. At the 
fame time, it is but fair to confefs 
that they may have raifed others. 
This, however, is more difficult to 
afn·rtain. Any farther favours from 
prliament would irretrievably lelrcn 
the confidence which isftilf enter
tained by the members of moR: 
;~~efit .. cluhs, that the lC'gi(lalu~ 

will 
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'lIHn not interfere in controuling 
'8lfGCiations which do not appear, 
from any evidence which has as 
y.et been laid before the public,' to 
be adverf!! to economy, good mo
rals, or public tranquillity. I have. 
indeed, more than once heard it 
infinuated, That friendly focieties 
MC apt to degenerate into debating 
clubs; and that convh,;al meetings 
on a Saturday might become the 
apteft vehicles for dilI"eminating 
principles fnbverfive of fubordina
tion and fuhmiffion to the laws of 
our country. I have alfo heard it 
aiferted, that the members of f.-iend
Iy focieties, from being accuftomed 
to alI"emble at ale-houfes, are not 
only ftimulated by interefted land
lords, but encouraged by the con
tagion of ill examples, in the habits 
of drunkennefs; that the money 
which is fpent on a club-night, is 
entirely loft to a labouring familf; 
and that there are various ways 10 

which the earnin~ of indufi:ry 
might be applied more ad'Vantage
ouOy to the morals of the labourer 
and the comforts of his family. 
Friendly focieties, it is true, like 
all other human contrivances, have 
theirdefeas. It hi, however, though 
a ihort, a fufficient anfwer to fuch 
objeCtions as I have noticed, and 
to fome othen which it is unne. 
celI"arv to enumerate, that thefe in
ftitutions do not aim at perfeCtion, 
but improvement. They are not 
intended to be . 
.. ThaI r.ulrlrfs monfter wbich the wodel 

D~·el' fa •. " 
But it is a fufficient proof of their 
excellence, that they are congenial 
to the fociallatitudes and prejudices 
of the labourer; and that, if they 
cannot corrett the inclination 
(which is too often caufed by hard 
labour) for conviviality and di1fi~ 
pation, they, at lejlfi, convert a.vi.· 

dous propenfity into an ufeful in~ 
finlmcnt of ecqnomy. and induftry, 
and fecure to their members 
(what can feldom be purchafed at 
too dear a rate) fubfiftence during 
ficknefs, and independence in old 
age." . 

The whole of the fecond, add 
nearly a half of the third volume, 
are takep up with lSI parochial re- : 
ports, the refult of hIS enquiries j: 
the other half of the laft volume 
confifts of a voluminous appendix, 
containing a great variety of im
portant and authentic documents. 
On the whole, we cannot but con· 
gratulate the public on a work, the 
refult of fo much labour and un
wearicd induftry, which is calcu
lated to do a grea t deal of good, and 
re6etl:s great honour on the author. 

T'-gllls ", tlte SI,!u!1ure "" tlte GIJJe: 
attd Ihe Scriplw'al HiJlvry tJ" 11. 
Earllt, and tJ" ,llanlind; (/JlllpamJ 
'Wilh IN Cifmogrmies, ClzruntJkgies, arul 
original TraditillllS r.f anmnl Nalions; 
an Abjb'afl attd Review r.f /weral 
tnOdm. SrJlems i 'Wilh tI1I Alttmpt I. 
exftlain PlUlojojllzicaly, tlte Mifalml 
AccfJunt r.f the Crealion attd Deluge, 
aNi tD deduce.from this lajilWmt, 
the Ca,yfs tJ" Ihe alhlal Sh7llbirt 91 
tlte Earth. In a Series tJ" ut/err, ' 
wilh Notes and lllujiralillllS, ~ P/Uli} 
llrnvard, EJiJ. 4-tD, 1797. . . 

THE fubfiance of this work was, 
as we are informed, by tha 

author, publi1hed in two letters in 
the French language, toward the 
end of the year 1786: he has fince 
rcvifed, correaed, and confiderably . 
enlar~ed it. In it we are brought 
acquamlcd with the outlines of 
tbofe fcientific fyfiems which, keep
ing pace. wjth Dllmerous publica
tions in every path of literature, 
were calculated tf;) tear up in thIJ 
p h ~ pllblif:' 
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public ltIind Clvtlry remaiRing at~ rate ~tIr1OU1, to' ~ribute flit 
tj1ChtBent tQ Chriftianity. AlBOng thcglonoJJs work. Formuy fats. 
the prindpal fllpportel'& of theie iJl FranGe, to be a ~ of fcience 
4efuuB:ive fyitems. Mr. Howud or l~tcts was a ~iftinct pt'ofeftion. 
points O\lt the na~ of B,Jffon and and If. difiinglli1h4d title, which in
BCJilly ; th~ t~~ency of wl10Ce cof- treduced the atfumer to tbe: fafhion
mogonical writings appear fuffici- able c:irda& Qf proffigJte pobility, 
«lntly to fllbflllptiate hi& chJrge. and to the tables of ilnoraDt atMt 
With a zeal ~orthy ofhiscauftl, he run mon: protligate publicaDS, fat
dcte8s the fallaciU$ of thefe "le- tened on the Cpails of the people. 
't\ratC!d men, and fIl<lft ably employ. The luurious repafts of the rich 
both diflin"\li~ed talents and erudi- were Dot complete without the p!'8-
tion iR proving the compatibility of (eme of fO!!\e of there (ons of Epi
the fcnptul'ltl nmative with the CW'Q8. There, amidft their admic
principles of mQdern philofoph)', in'g auditors, aod a crowd of gapi~ 
and in caftiug ~ditional light on valeta, they expol.lIltled in fallies of 
"he obfcUfe tr:acC6 of ancient ohm- wit and farcafltl& on r-eligio,\, their 
nQlogy. Each ltttcl' ie followed _ perniciQlls dQfuine:s, ipterlarding 
by cxplan~to.ry no,m; in which he them with feo(i!lleJital phrafes of 
~rillg!; for-ward the proofs neceffary philanthrop)' and humanity. How' 
{or him, ~Hher to cQJlfute.the ar- much of thefe WllS in their hellTts, 
&\lm~nts ()fhis op,poncnts, Of t9 fllP- tb.,y III,ve fince ful\y fuewn during 
po.rt his o.Wll. Thefc qilj..l:tr pro.- the .fatal reign of tn~r philofophy_ 
fO\lndlcatningand great ing.t:m1!ly. ~l the houtetl ohv~ry };ady, young 
'Tb make eXlr:!Cl.s from a work of or old, whofe ~bi.tiol,l it was to bo 
"f this nature, is fcarrely poffible, celcb~d for wit. tbj:Y h"ld their
tvithin the rompaf~ of thefe pages: coJlv~llticles; wber.e ~y fiitl more 
we mufi therefore take ou~ lcaye of fr~ly dif(;tiife<l ~ir philofophkal 
thisfowcrful advocate far the fcrip- pnnciples, and e~pat,i.at-ed on the 
jUra account of tl:~c creation of fhe abufe$ of retigionalld govemmeets. 
\\'orld, with the follo\\'iIlg fpirited Whoever coinc:Kkd QQt with t1t!em 
tCCOl,lllt of the rif(:, p.rogrefs, and was, by \IAlver.!aI..atttao:aatiQn. held 
.l'Onfeql!e~ces er the frightful corn- vp as a m.n devo\El,of fel;l.{e or .rit. 
1?inalw'n fonm:d by the Encydo~e- T~ ,4fieCt 'If t!U$ g~tlll cry ilL 
t:lifis againfi all religion: !carofl)' to, b.t Q0;9ceivCQ : - ,,"ita 

"Mr. Bailly W3S tIC! only an aRm- youth it was aU,pow~flll .. aDd witb • 
!tomer of ~rl'at celebrity, but a very the more ~vanctEl ill age it Peq'Uir
rlegap! "nilCl'. He ,.'&9 the di1lf¥~ ,d veJ}: folid princ.,ltll,te ~ with
IlJiihed dikiple of Mr. de :Suifon, flood. They had atftuadly by de
Who, in coujuultiDD. wiU," okaire; ,r~ e~'1lud.e4 {ro~ .u t~ acade
\i' A leml;crt, ~or.doroet, and ot,hC!.ti. mies whoever dared not to be of 
",lIS &1 l"e IJ(~ of tbe whole philo~ their opiniorJ. Though co-opem.t_ 
(Opbic;f.e4tandmt·n ufwitin France, ing with. thefe confpitaton againft 
~)' whonl a real plot badbcen form- Jdigion, !'tIro Bailly was diftinguiflt .. 
W, and was· cwied. on for fur-ty ed as a man of bef¥:voleoce, of mo-

I ~~rs, to root o~tC~riuilmjjy. Re. dufl and plac!d manners. He haa 
ligJOrl of any kind., It fcems, 14a"-.. been lately. {hH 'better knowQ.,lo all 
\ed both Il1cirinclinations aod theilr Europe SI the 611ft Dllfor of Pan. 
rJ!ius. f,as:h agreed, in his fepa- -Hl. 178~. 'l'h<= fpirit of party. pro ... 

p~pl7 
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bi'bly tarried him beyottd im nam
ilal bent; but he became a feHow
labourer with the beads of the con-' 
fijtuent affembly, who, under a Iha
dow of monarchy, called in the 
Inob, ,,-hom they acknowlc::tfged 
~e foIe fovereign; and enfDrced 
the fucc~[s of their revolution by 
ea\umny, tcrror, and partial mur
acts, by the demolition ot !lmper
ty, and the l'onfifcatillfl of cll\lfCh

'land!. At !aft, with every ether 
chief of that faaion wh·) fa;'crl not 
hirnfelf by timely f.iv.ht. Mr. Railly 
fell a viffim to more a.lm(.Jous vil. 
lains who had made u1i. of thefe as 
tools, and to I hc ungovernable fury 
ofthat popula('e whofe bloody reign 
fheynad eftablifhed, in order to }>'lIt 
down regal auth~ity, and level with 
the dufi the teligio11 arid morality of 
their country. Many wer6, no 
doubt, furprifed' to hear of Pagan 
fleftivals and ,iteS inffit\lted by the 
Convention, in honoUT of the fup
pofed goddefs of Nil tu re, reprefent
Od by a female; but the furprife 
",ill ceafe when tht'y are informed 
that thefe rites were, thirty yt!al'9' 
ago, feoretly p",~Hfed by a faciet,. 
of phHofophers, to whom 1nlnee' 
owes what they have bem pJea£ecf 
to' ftyle its regeneration. 
, "W ilrlled by the fatal effe89 tJitefc 
fledueers have produced in one great 
kingdom, it IS to be hoped that 
thofe whe 111&11 hereafter afpire to 
the ref~aWe- fr.tme of Philofo
phers, will henc6forl~ abjure thefe' 
lnfidious attacb on the prineipIes 
&f rer.gian; aDd tbaf governments 
\till be· C'8utieu& how they eounte ... 
llanee or pmtonize thefe who fblllt 
fhus ailB to poifon the trueft faurce 
ef pllblic and private happh.efs; 
WitheuUl'Jigioo! tl1at virtue which 
£Ophifts' with to i(f)lat~ frem it, is a 
me.re abftratl idea,wltieh ""aei. 

ther bale nor real end! \\'ithmtt it" 
Ito curb on vice rt!mains, either 
over foverei~s, OT over tm: head
ftrong multitnde. Wifdom ilfelf. 
without it, is only egotifm well UD

derftood; and for the underfial'lding 
of it the paftions are the iudges. 
Jteligion will ever be the foIe fulid 
filpport and firength of laws and 
public order; counterpaife to th~ 
il1l'vitableincql1alitiesamongft men.. 
confolation af the poo~ and weak., 
it can alone dignify poverty, and 
filbdue the prido of nches and of 
grandeur. E¥er ready to pour its 
ht'aling balm on the wounds of the 
body or of the mind; it is the furclt 
fola<e of the afflicted, and the Id: 
refuge of the cHlpable. lA vaiJt 
"'auld faphifts feek to fap founda
nons rooted in the very inmoft re. 
ceffes of human nature; the inti.;. 
mate fenfe of every man of reCti. 
tudc, and the heart of t'Very mu ot: fenfibiJity, wiU, at times at leaft.' 
trtumph oyer their acuteR reafon-
ibgs. ' 

" Fulminate, ye philafopbers (Wd 
will applaud you) religions perfe
cation and reftraint of confciences;' 
with 1au true religion reprobates: 
thm. If eYcry predominant fea: 
of Cbrlftians has at foine period in
voked their aid,either under the 
J'l'Ctext of danger to,the fiate, or on 
the {pecious pretence of guarding 
from colTl1ptinn the ,veaker part of 
tile flock, none has dared to a~ 
p~e them in direCt terms, becaufe
they are clearly repugnant to the 
fpirit and do&ines of their divirt~ 
legiflator~ As the judicious Dr. Pa,. 
ley obferves, the erroneous judg. 
ments of intemperate zeal, almoft 
ever originating in human paffions, 
hftVe too often produced intolerance 
and- perfecution, powifu chargeable 
OD, G~anit:r: but the. unbcliev .. 
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i;lg rulers of France havc proved 
(nat, in order to be a perfeculor, it 
is not nerdrary to be a bigot-that, 
in rage and cruelty, in mifchief and 
dcfimaion. fanaticifm itielf can be 
outdone by infidelity. - Amidfi 
~qual horrors, one cffclltial differ
ence is alfo to be remarked be
tween thefe two kinds of perfecu
tors. By the onc, all the connec
tions which bind mankind toge
ther are not diffolved ,:-the ties of 
1>Iood are fometimes trodden under 
foot; but againfi adverfe tenets all 
his rage i~ directed; towards the 
brethl en of his creed, the bonds of 
ami tv, fidelity, and benevolence 
a~e ftrcngthened. The other knows 
no brother; and every man who 
ilands in the way of his idol paf. 
fiol,ls, is alike facrificed with fioical 
iDdifference. 

" If philofophers will1 to combat 
itJe mofi fatal and defiruCl:ive error 
of mankind, it is againft warlike 
pbrenzy tl:at it becomes thcm to 
employ their firongcti arguments;
and their moft tOUChing eloqucnce 
(0 eradicate from the ',minds both 
of princes and of people, that rage 
of mutual deftruCl:ion for fen[c
lefs jealoufies ~nd nlifiakcn inte
J'efis. It \vas the Chriftum religion 
'which firii taught man to love man, 
without difiindioll of race or coun
tT", by fllewing all men to be the 
equally chnitht:d children of one 
common fatht'r. Simple but fub
lime d0<"1rine! which, if ancient 
philofopher~ ~'cr, felt, they never 
Clurll: product:. -;Let phi1ofophy 
llnite to its mild voice the force of 
rcafon, to make the wlll>le world 
Iiikn to the lc!lims of true philan
tLropy. W hiHl reliJ:;iI;lll l"cvl:als to 
each individl!:ll ctemal' fciicity at-
1a<;hcu to tht: liJ.;t:omplilhmcnt of 
thi~ ~rcat precept ~f ,lo\-e, lc;t i~ d~~ 

monflrate to nations tcmporal hap.. 
pinefs and pro[perity, dependeut.' 
on univerfal concord ... • 

The lI';.orEs ~SirJ~ReynJJs, KnigTtI .. 
iale Prqidtnt ~'t/;e Royal Academy; 
cDIltatnl1lg his DifcllllYfo, Idlers, tz 

Journry to. Flantkrs and 1/DllanJ, ond 
Itis Lontmnllary l1li IJrI Fufnoy' oS .Ar~ 
~ Painting, ptintedfom IllS yt:-Pifotl 
Copies (with his laji UJm:8illlls mJ 
Adtlitions) In Thrce Jolrtmrs; ro w/'iclr 
is /lIYfo:ed a" .Acc~t ~ ile lift euuI 
Wlitings of the AMtkor, hy l:.JmunJ 
Mabmt, l:.'jq. one 'Y' his Ex«TdfITs. 
1797. 

T HIS elegant edition of the 
works of that admirable artift 

and amiable man, Sirjofuua Rey-, 
nolds, coptains no m;ltter that has 
not befOle met the' public eye, ex
cept the journey to Flanders and 
Holland, which was performed by. 
Sir Jo111l1a, in company with his 
friend Mr. Mctcalf, in July, 1781. 
for tht' pl1rpofe of viewing the mofi: 
celebrated productions of the FIe, 
mifu and Dutch fchools: it con-, 
lains ~ very pleafing account of 
~ei.r journe}'~ with rcmarks on the, 
pictures preft;rved in the various 
churches and cabinc;:ts that he viIit
ed; to .which he has fubjoined a 
charac:1:er of Rubens, done in fa 
mafierly a manner, that we cannot" 
refill: giving it to our readers at 
length. , 

"Tb,e works of men of geniull 
alone, where great faults are united, 
with great beauties, afford proper 
matter for criticifm. Genius is al
ways eccentric, bold, and daring i 
which, at the fame time that it 
commands attention, is fllre to pro
voke criticifm. It is the regular, 
C;91d, and timid I;crnpofef who e( ... 
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tapes cenfure, and deferves no only in large compafitions that hit 
'praife. powers feem to have room to ,ex" 

" The elevated {ituation on which rand themfelva j for they really 
Rubens fiands in theefieem of the mcreafe in proportion to the fi~ Of 
'\\'orld, is alone fufficieDt reafoD for the canvas on which they are to be 
fome examination of his preten- difplayed. His fuperiority is nol 
fions. , . feen in eafel pictures, nor even in 

"His fame is extended over a detached parts of his I?jreater workS; 
great part of the Continent, with· which are feIdom emlDenlly beau
out a rival; aDd it may be juftly tiful. It cloes not lie in an attitude, 
raid that aehas enriched his coun- or in any peculiar expreffion, bu~ 
try, not in a figurative fenfe only,. in the general effeCt-m the genius 
by the great examples of art which which pervades and illuminates the 
he left, but by what fome would whole. '. 
think a more folid advantage, the " J remember to have obferved. 
wealth arifing from the concourfe in a picture of Diatreci, which I 
of firangers whom his works con- faw in a private cabinet at Brulfels, 
tinually invite to Antwerp, which the contrary eited:. In that perfor.;. 
would otherwife have little to re- mance there appeared to be a total 
ward the vifit of a connoilfeur. abfence of this pervading genius; 

"To the city of Dulfeldorf he though every individual figure was 
b2S beeu an equal benefaCtor. The correCtly drawn, and to the aCtion 
gallerf ?f that city is confidered as of .each ~s ~areful an attention wai 
contalDlDg one of the greatefi col- paId as If It were a fet Academy 
lecHon of pit,tures in the world; figure. Here feemed to l:!e nothing 
but if the works of Rubens were left to chance; all the nymphs (the 
taken from it, I will, v,enture to af- fubjeCl: was the bath of Diana) wetit 
fert, that thi~great repofitorywould what the ladies call in attitudes; 
be reduced to at leafi half ifs valu.e. yet, without being able to cenfure 

"To extend his glory friH far- It for correCl:nefs, or any otherde~ 
ther, he ~ves to Paris one of its fea, I thought it one of the cold eft 
mofi firikmg features, the Luxem- and moll: infipid pictures I ever be
bourg gallery: and if to thefe we held. 
add the many towns, churches, and " The works of Rubens have that 
private 'cabmets, where a tingle peculiar propetty always llttendant 
piB:ure of Rubens confers enii- on g~nius to I!-ttraCl: attention and 
nence, we cannpt hefitate to place enforce admiration, in fpite of all 
him in the firfi rank of illufiriouli their faults. It is owing to ~I 
painters. ,fafcinating power that the perfor-

" Though I frill entertain the mances of thofe painters with 
• fame general opinion both, in re- which he is furrounded, though 

gard to his excellencies and his de- they have. perhaps fewer defects, 
feCl:s, yet, having now teen his yet appear fpiritlefs, tame, and it}
greatefl: compofitions, whc.-re he had tipid ;-fuch as the altar-pieces 'of 
more means of difplaying thofe Crayer, Sclmtz, .Segers, Heyfens, 
parts of his art in which he particu- Tvfens, Van Buten, and the reil. 
larly excelled, my e!l:imation of his They are done by men whofe hands, 
&enius is of ,col,lrfe raif<:d. It is and indeed all their faculties, appear 

to 
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to mn'e been cramped add cdnfin- fubjetl'to the rtl~s; to rUk and to 
eel; and it is evident, that every dare extrao. rdinary attempts with
thillg they did was the elfetl: of 011t a gUide, abandoning liimfelf to 
ireat l1lbbur and pains. The pl'l;- 'hit Dwn fe-nfations, and depeltdin~ 
dtJeti0fts of R ubem, eft ~ con- tlpon them. To this confidence 
Jrary, feem to flow with a f~edom mutt be irnputM tl1tt origihility of 
anel p!'ocligalitr~ as if ~ <1CIfi him manner by which he may be ffult 
JlcJ~g; a~ to the ~el1eraJ an!- {aid to have e.'ct~nde~ the limits of 
11lati011 of the compofihon, .there J!; the Ilrt.-After I{ubens flad macTa 
always a correfponch:nt fpirit ill thl: up his manner, be never looked 
cx~c,utiotJ of tile work. The 1Mk~ out Df himfelf for affiflance: thd 
iog brilliancy of his coioun, alid is confeqtir:iltly very little fit hi$ 
their lively dppOfition to each ""orks that appears to be taken rrani 
other, the flo\Vin~ liberty ~nd free- other I!iafters. H hi.- has botTOl\·ed 
dORl bf his dudine, the anim~ted anything, he Itas had the iddre!! 
pencil with which tvery objefl i'S to ch~!!lge and adapt it fo well fb 
touched, aH cOritribute to Ilwakcl'l the reft (If his work, that the theft 
and luiep ali.yt: the attention of tht is not difc(lverable. 
fpeetlltor; a,talten in bim, in fome . ,. Betide the excellency OfR~benS 
meafure, c~refpondeDt fematiolis, in thefe general pbwe!"9. he potJNfcd 
and m!i-ke hirri fed a degree t1f thlt the trtte art of nnitatJrtg. fie faw 
cnUlllfiafin with whiCh the painter the oo]C& of ~ature with a pain
was eatried a,'I'll)" To this WI\! may ter's eye; tit: raw at o'rlce the pte
~d Ilie complete uniform~t y in at! cI(l!"in~nt. feature. by ~~iclt • evett 
~ Jl&fl!t ~of the work, {o tbat the ohJea 15 known aNd dlftttlgullflcd ; 
~hok feems to be conchsaed 3nd and as Coon as, £ten, it was eiecut
~ew btlt dE &ne mind ;, every thing cd ",jth a facility that is aifonifhing: 
1~ of a piete; and fits its plate. and, let me add, tlm; facility is to a 
EveR his t. of dnrwing and of painfer, ,,·hen he dofely examinei 
form, lfpfXars to carrefpond beller a: pitlure, a foutce of gretit plea
.... i1ll his Cotourill~ and oompofiUoR fui-e . .....:.How far this eltceUencein:tt 
thell if he had adopted any o6a:t bt: ~ceived or felt by thoft: ,HiD 
manner, though that manner, fim- art nof painters, I kllow not: tb 
,Iy uonfi~, mi2!tt be bett~~. It t~m certainly it is noi enough tha~ 
.~,here- as 1ft perfimal attnrdlM1S; bbJelts be {ruly rt'prcferrt'ed-j thet 
the-rct i9 ~tIy folmd a certaift muft I1ke",if~ be reprefenteti ,,'it" ' 
agi\>eare!'it and c:Orr-ef~derrce i·ft gtat'e; .\\~bich me~ns ht-i~,. that tb. 
the whole togetfler, which i5 often work -is done WIth faclbt\', anil 

: mope c:aptivatiftg than mere regula\- without effort. ;R ubcns was, p'er:' 
J:!tauty. baps, tllt" greateff maficr in the nlc- • 

" R \theftS appe:trtto ftaYe had thatcbanical p:trt of the art; the bell 
coafidenee in bimfelf which it h; workman with hia tbo1s that ever 
'1I«elfary for ~verr. .riHt to affume exercifed a pencil. . . 
wheft he· has firufMd m$ ftudies, "This part of the art, though it 
!lRd' ma, ,venture in fome meafme does Ilot hold a ran'k with the pow:" 
to throw j1.ftde tOe kttert of aulhO:" el's of invention, of giving eh'lrac~ 
!'itI; to conlider tlie rules as .fuo- 1er and exprdfion, has yet h) it 
j90l to hd~oa:lt aQd Pot biQ1felf ~hllt may- be called OCUlUS. It .. 

. . certainly 
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~ainly fomething that. cannpt be, male c4araaets: lometimes indeed. 
taught. by 'Yords, tho\lgh it ma.y be they make approaches to. it-; they, 
learned by a frequent ex.millatioQ nrtt h,calthvand comely wo~en, bur. o( thofe pittures \\'h~ch pofiefs tius. fel~oQl, it ever, pofief5 any degree 
excellence. It is ft<lt by very f~w of elegance. The fa.me may be faid 
painters; and it is as rare at this of his young men 'and children. 
time'among the living painters, iI$. Iris Qld men have that fort of dig .. 
~ny of the wghcr excollencies of nity whicb a bulhy beard will ceu.· 
the art. fer i but he /lever po1Tefied a poet-

o "This ~wer, which Rubens pcif. ical conception of charat'ler. In 
fetJed in 'the highct1 degree, enabled his r!'"prefe.ntations ot· the higheR:: 
him to rcprefenfwhatever he. un., chara8:crs {n the chriftian or the 
~e.ttook, better tbaD, any other pain- fabulous world, inftead of fome
ter.' lf14 ani~i\Is. pa,rti~ularly lions thing above lrum,aoity, which might 
and bQnes, are fo adllurable, . that fill the. idea which is conceived' 01 
it'may bc, fai4 they were.neyer fucll beings, the fped:ator finds lit- . 
PI"PP'!rly rc;pre1entl,Xl. bu~. by, him. tle more than mere mortals, fuch. 
His' portiaits ~k with the bell. as he nleets with every day. 
w,ork$ of. t~ painters, wh~ have " The incorretlnefs of Rubens, i.
made tbat branch of the art the foIe, regard to his OU.11in~, oftener pro. 
b~f41efs of t~,r lives i alld of thofe. ceeds from hafte and ca~eane[. 
he has. left a great variety. of fpcci- than from inabili~. There are, in 
!'tfns," Tbefi1,I.ne may be faid of, his great works, to which he feem& 
hlS landfca~~ a.nd though CJaude to h.we paid more particular atten. 
Lor.rain fiilifllro more miuutciy, as, tioll, naked figures, as eminent fo~ 
becomes a profelllir in any particu- thdrdrawing as for their colouring. 
lar br.lnc~ yet there is fllCh an.airy- He appears to bav.e . entertained II 
aefs and farili!), in tile landfcapes, gTcn~ abborrence of the meagre drY' 
of lhlbellfj, that a painter would as, malll)er of his pr~ecefforst the old. 
foon ~-ifh to ,be. the author of them Gel"man and Flemifil painters; to. 
,as thore, ofClaud~l or any other' avoid which,. be kept his outline; 
-artift \\;ha1ever. large and flowing: this, carried to 

"Tbe'pi8ures of Rubens, have :10 e;!rcme"producl'd that hea>;i
this effe~ on, tlie.fpecbtor, that he, m:f~ \\ hich is fo frequcntlv found' 
feels hiJ!!fclf in Ilowilc difpoied to in ~is figures. Another defect of 

. pick out and dwell on his defech •. this great p<lilller is, his inattenlioi\, 
The criticifms which are made 011, to the folcl:llgs of "his drapcry,.ef •• 
him are, indeed, often unreafQIl-, pccially thal of his women:, it it 
a.ble. His flyJe ough~ no more 10 fcaredy ever can with any choicct; 
1?e blamed for nQl having the fup- or /kill.. , . 
limily of Mkhael, Angelo, t:JaQ, '" Carlo M:uatti and, Rubens are, 
Ovid fhould bc cel~fured peca\lfe. in this tcfpea:,- in oppofite ex.' 
he is not like Virgil" 'treme.s; one difcovcrs too much 

~',However, it ,mull: be acknow- art, il\ the difpofitiolls of drapery,. 
ledg~d tllat,he wal\te~ many cx~cl-, and the other too,little. Rubens'~ 
lencies whkh wou!d.h:lve p~Ttt-~ly, drapery, bc6des, is not properly 
united wi!h~ii ffylc.,.,~mpll£: thoje~ hifto~ical; the qcalityof the fluff 
~e n-.ay recko}~ beauty in-}iis' fe-" of which it ijj compofed, is {ooat:-

cUrate}y 
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curately diflinguiflled; referribling whofe admirers will complain of 
the manner of Paul Veronefe. Rubens's manner being carelcis 
This drapery is lefs offenfive in and unfinifhed, whilftthe works of 
ltubem than it would be in many Corregio are wrought to the bin-h
other painters, a~ it partly contri- eft degree of delicacv; and wtat 
butes to that richnefs which is the may be advanced in favour of Cor
peculiar charatter of his ftyle, regio's breadth of light, ~;ll, by his 
which we no not pretend to fet cenfilrers, be called affcd:ed and 
forth as of the moft fimple and fub- p.ed,lOtic. _ It muft be obferved 
nme kind. that we are fpeakirtg folely of the 

"'Phedifferenceofthemannerof manner, the effect of the pitture; 
ltubensfrom that of any other pain- and we may conclude, according to 
ferhefore him, is'in nothing more the cuRom in paftoral poetry, by 
diftinguifhable than in his colour- beftowing on each of thefe ilIuftri
jng, which is totally different from ous painters a ~rland, without at
ihat of Titian, Corregio, or any of tributing fupenority to either. 
the great colourills. The eff'ca:. " To conclude, I will venture to 
~f his plClures may be not impro- repeat in favour of Rubens, what 
rerly compared to chlRers of Bow- I have before faid in re~ard to the 
ers; all his colours appear as clear Dutch fchool,-that thote who can
and as beautiful: at the fame time not fee the extraordinary merit of 
he has avoided' that tawdry eff'ea: this great painter, either bave a 
which one would exp.ca fllch gay narrow conception of the variety of 
('olOllrs to produce; I'n this refpet!: art, or are led away by the atfeda
refcmbling Barocd more than any tion of approving nothing but what 
other painter. What was faid of comes from the ltalian fChool." , 

, an anCient painter mav be applied Mr. Malone has prefixed- to this 
to thofe two artifts,":'" That their edition, an account of the lite and 
figures look as if they fed upon writings of Sir Jol1ma ReYllOlds~ 
tofes. drawn up in plain and unaffuming 

" It would be a curious and a language: from which we fhall ex
profitable fiudy for a painter 10 ex- traa,the following fketch:-
amine the difference, and the caufe " Jol1lU3 Reynolds was born at 
of tbat difference, of drea: in the Plympton, Devonfhire, July ) 6th, 
\\'orks of Corregio and Rubens, 1i2:J; the fon of Samuel Revnoldo; 
both excellent in different ways. and Theophila Potter. He Was on 
The prefere~ce probably would be every fide connected with the 
given according to the different church; for both hi.s father and 
Ii~its of the connoiffellr. Thofe grandfather were in holy orders; 

, wfio had received their firfi: impref- and his mother and maternal grand
flons from the works of Rubens, mother were ~aughters of clergy
"'ould c-enfure Corregio as heavy; men. Havin fT in childhoo<l mani
and the admit'ers ofCorre~io would fdled a difpo8tion for drawing, hi • 

. fay Rubens wanted folidlly of ef- father plared him, at feventeen, 
fett. There is a lightnefs, airynefs, under Hudf()J1, themoft eminent 

, and facility in Rubena, his advo- Englifh portrait-pmnter of thac 
cates will urge, and, comparatively, time; with whom he remained: 
a ~bQriQUS heaviners in Corregio; about three-- years. - In IH9, he; 

weat 
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ll'tnt to Italy, where he ftudied dur
ihg nearly three years. Mr. Rey
DOlds, who 'was no mufician, relates 
a circumftance that will confirm the 
fiory which every one has heard of 
the natives of Switzerland, in a fo
reign country, being feized with 
the Maladie du pais, on their hear
ing a vulgar national melody play
ed, called the RamG des _ches, a cow
keeper's tune. He fays, 
, "When he was at Venice, in 

compliment to the Englifu gentle-
. men then refiding there, the ma

nager of the opera one night order
ed the band to play an Englifu bl'J
lad-tune. Happening to be the po
pular air which was play~d or fung 
111 almoi every ftreet Juft at tht: 
time of their leaving London, by 
luggefting to them that metropolis, 
with all its connexions and endear· 
ing circumfiances, it imme di::tcly 
brought tears into our author'sc)'es, 
as well as into thofc of his country
~cn who were J>refent. 

" Very foon after his r('turn from , 

Haly, his acquaintance with Dr. 
Johnfon commenced, which fOOD 
mellowed into a dofe and uninter
rupted friendfhip, as durable as their 
lives. His fir'ft refidence in Lon
don, after his travels. was in New
port-ftreet. - In 17.59, he firft be
~n to exercife his pen, by furnifh
Ine; his friend rohnfon with tbree 
ellllvs for the [dler, in the form of 
letters, on the fubjectof painting.
In 1761, he removed to Leicefter
fquare, where he continued till th .. 
time of his death.-In ]769, on the 
infiitution of the Royal Academy 
of Painting, Sculpture, and, Archi
te(ture, Mr. Reynolds, holding un
qucftionably the firft rank in his 
profdlion, was nominated prefi
dcnt. :md foon aflcrward received 
the honour of knighthood. Hi. 
fitn:ltion in the academy gave hirtla 
to his admirable difcourfc5, \\·hicb. 
have g;:.i:wd him nearl\' as much re
putal«m in literature' as the pro
duc1ion~ of his pencil obtained for 
him ill painting *." 

8000 

If In al1ufion to Mr. M'Cormick's a/fcrtion of:\IT. Burkt's bein\!' the aUlhor 
of thefe dili:ourlcs, as mentioned in his Life: of BUlke, which wc hav~ !lodced in 
page 557 of this volume, Mr. MaLlne inf;;rb the fo!lo\\'in~ n"t~:-" A nt'w hr
fothdis has been lately fug~ened j and, amon~ many other (tatements concernh\( 
the late Mr. Burkc, which I knl"'v to bcerroncous, wc havc bet: a confidently to1l1 
that they were written by that gentleman. . 

.. The readers of poetry ar~ not to learn, th~t a rim;lar nle has been to'" of fome 
of our colebrated Englifh poets. According to lome, Denham did not \1Iriic hi' 
admired Cooper's Hill; and, \vitb a certain fpt:ci~s of critics, our grcat moral ruet 
kilt us, 

,. --Mull authors nul their works, or buy j 
c· Garth did not .write his own DIS PI!I/S" l \ • ." 

. ,. Such innnuatiolls, however agreeable to the envious and malignant, w~ maY' 
Jive them 11 temporary currency, can bave but little wci~ht with the judicious aDd 
Ingenious part (,f mankind, and therefore, in general, only merit filellt contempt. 
But that Mr. Burke was the author of all fuch parts of hIS difcourfes as do lirA 
rtlalt: 10 paiNling alld/i:uJj>luu (what thefe are, the difcovercr of this prerepd\:d fe
c:r,t has 1I0t inful'mrd u.) ha~ laNly been fu I'cr<.'mpiorily alferted, and lo particu
lar an appear has been made on thi~ o('calion to their ccliror, that Itbink it my duty 

• to refute this injurious calumny, left pofitrity O,,,uld be dL'cc\ved and mific:d by 
111 .. aUnurcllef, of ullcolltradiatd :nW~rr,f~lItatioD, dciiv.:red ~o th\: world with .:1 .. 
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SooD after the publication of his IrtllDig~ tilt CllllJI1II»I£IIItpN. ftU"~ 

irft feven difcourfes, collcCl:ivcly,. lie.ti kz Idhlrc tk,fis exctlkns Di/cOIU'1 
" He had the honour to receive for la Ptilllure.' .Befote be received. 

troni the late Emprefs of RutUa" a tbis mark of her Imperial Mat~J 
gold bolf: with a Iwffi IY/iew of her favour, be hnd been commi' . 
Jmper.jal· Majefry in the lid, fet to paint an hifiork-al piCture for her, 
roUlld with, diatllonds,. accompani- 'lIl- any fubjeCl: that he thought fit. 
cd with a note within, ""ritten ,,·ith 1'ho fubjec1 which he chore was,
her own hand, conlaillillg thefe the infaat Herculcs frrangllng. the 

, WQrW> ~-' pfIIT le C/r.Jrz}ier RflIIOlJs, m ferpellls. For this piCl:urc, which 

the ooo6dtnee of trutb. Forrunately I nm able lG gi" a more dllCi4ive teftimany 
on thisfubj"Ei than would rcafunabl y be tx~eted from ;wy one man COJlCcrniDg. 
Ihe writings of.allother • 

.. To the qucliionlthen, whether I bavc not found among my late frieod'spapel"t" 
feveralof his dlfcouifes in the hantl-wtiting of Mr. BllI-ke, or of fome other 1111-.met' pllrfon, I anf",e:r tbat I n~,>er faw ally nne of his difcourfes in the bllnd.
'''riting of that iltulltious fiafetillan, or of any other perfoo whatfoev ~r, excrpt Sir 
}nlbua Rc),oolds: and, fecoRdI!'. I lay, that r am as firmly perfuadochhac thC! 
,vhole botly of thofe'admirable: rlifcourlc.-s \~ilS Qompofed by Sir JO&\13 Reynald5,. 
.. 1 am ccnain tbat I am lit this monn:nl employing my pen iD villdi.:atioft of hia 
fame. I do not mean to affc:rt that he did not avail hiDlfelf of tbe judgmeDt of his 
critical friends, to render them as pel f"et as he could; or that he was above reteiv. 
iog from th~ that fpe<.it:s of literal y allillance whlc;h every candid literary man i. 
"'illi~ to receive, and which c"ell that tranfccndant genius Mr. B~lrke, in lome 
illJbnccs, "id not dlfdain to ac-cept. Of the early difCoulfes, therefore, 1 h..,.e nC) 
doubt that lome were fubmitred to Dr. Johofon, and fomcto Mr. Burke, for their 
cum ination and re-vilion; and I"rollabl y each of thofe perfon! fuggel1:t:d to theip 
author fome minute yerbal improvemenu. Four of the.laue.r difc:ourti:s, in his 0\\'11 

ha1ld.;wriring', and warm from the brain, the author did me the honour to fubmic 
III my perulal; and with great frL'Cdol11 1 fu!,:gelied to him fame verbal alterationll, 
aDd IOlnt nc:w ar .. angements,in 1:ach of them, \yhich he-very· readily adopted. Of 
onc, I well remember, be gave nu: the general outline: in converfation as we re. 
turned tog«her from an excurfiOIHo the c;Qllntry, amI bc:furc it was yet committed 
Cl> \l"pcr. He loon afterwards compofed that dili:ourrc, conformably t,) the plan 
wlllch he had crayoOlcd out, and refit it to me for fuch rcmarks UD the language: of 
!t as thould occur to me. \-Vhen he wrote his lall dili:ourle, 1 was not in London i 
and that dif.aurle, ,I know. was fublnittcd to the c:ritieal examination of nother 
friend; and that fritnd was not Mr. Burkc. Sucli Wa\ the mighty aill that our 
811thor recci\'ed from mol&: whom he honourc:d with his confidence; and eOcem ! , 

.. The reader-has before him'the tetlimony of Sir JoLhua Reynolds himfelf, all 
far as this calumny relates to Dr. Johnloo; he has the dc:cifive tc:ftlmony of Mr. 
Burke, both in a pA1fage already quuttd, and in a further exuact from one of his 
letters to the I:ditor, which 'will be found in a fubli:qllcm page; anc;! if ruch high 
tulhoritlts can admit of any additional confirmation, he: has (whatevcr it miw be 
_rth)thetdtimony·of th. editor alfo. Let thi~ plain rale, therefore, for ever real 
lip the lips of thofe who have prefumcd moll unjuftly to fully and dCllTC:eiatl' the 
14teruy reputation of a man who is ac:kno\\"ledstd, by the unanimf)us voice of hi' 
COfit'fl'nporari~. to have been ,a lignal ornament (1£ the age In which be lived; who 
""'llIbt IcCs profound in thc th~ory than exceUe:ll in the prdttice c(his art; and " 
whore uAimimblc works of eacb kiad, w~l trallCmit hi' lI&1nc, with Wll'ading lufire. 
., tlw l;lwft' pol~rlt1'" c 
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is no\\" at St. Peter1burg, his exe
cutors received from her Imperial 
Majefiy fifteen hundred guineas." 

Though nothing remarkable oc
curred between 1770 and 1 iSO, 
the productions of his· pencil will 
fUilciently acquit him frC)m the 
ebarge of indolence Pr inactivity 
Gtiring that period. . 

The years between 1769 and 
1790, indufive, he exhibited at the 
Royal Academv two hllndred and 
forty-four piet~rcs; at the exhibi
tions previous to the inltitution of 
the academy, between 17~O and 
17.68, twenty-nve: tota1269. In 
'he whole of this pel'ied, the year 
1767 was the o.Dly one in which hcJ 
exhibited nothing. 

The lingle portraits of this inde
fatigable arlifi are imJumerable; 
and in the higher ftyle of hifiory
painting aDd fancy pieces, Mr. Ma
lone has given a lift of nearly 100 J 
with which~_he truly obferves, not 
Duly various cabinets at home have 
hCt'1l enriched, but the fame of the 
I.ngliih fchool ell;temledto foreign 
countries. 

JII}uly J7!H,in o!!d.er to view 
the molt celebrated produCtions of 
the Flcmi!h and Dut!>h fchoQls, in 
compllny with his friend Mr. Met
calli:, he made a tour to the Nether
lands and HolhwQ. 

In 1783, Mr. Mafon baving 6-
niihed hi:s elegant tr8t"\a~ioll of Du 
Freflloy's Art of Painting, our au
thor enriched that work with '3. ve
ry ample and ingenious commen
tary. In 17 S4, on the d<.>ath of 
Mr. Ramfay, in the following.yctar, 
Pur author wa, fwO!n vrincip;:t\ 
p:tin!er in ordinary tll hil;· Maje!l:y • 
which. office he potlilt1ed to. his 
death. 

.M.r. :'vlalone h;i~ inferted an eC-it
. VOl.. XXXl~. 

ed fragment of an intended dif-. 
courfe, in .vhich his friel)d deG~led 
to compfife a hifiory of his mind ; 
which, indeed, all his ponte!! dif
courCes feem to have done fo com
pletely, as far as his art i~ concern~ 
eQ, that nothing is left to his bio
grapher's ingenuity and penetration 
on the fubJeCl. The ingenuous 
manner in which Sir Jolhua COIl

fetre~ in this fragment, his :incon
fiancyand frequent fililures in co
louring, is characteriftic of th .. 
franknefs and probity of his nature. 

For a very lontt pcriqci, Sir }o~ 
1hua Reynolus enjoyed an uninter
rupted fiale of good health, tq 
which his cufiom of painting, fiand- . 
jog (a practice which, we believe, 
he iirfi introduced) may be fup..; 
poCed in fome degree to have con
tributed; at leafi by this means he' 
efcaped thofe diforders which a~ 
incident to a fedeotary life. He 
was indeed, in the year 1782, dif
lreff~d for a fhort time by a flight 
paralytic affeCtion ~ 'which, how
ever, made fo little impreffion Oli 

him, that in a few weeks he wa» . 
perfecUy reftored, and never after
wards fuft'ered anv incenveniencc 
from that malad}:. But in July 
1789, when he had very nearly fi
nifhed the portrait of Lady Beau
champ (now Marchioncfs of Hert
ford) the l,£t female portrait he· 
eve.r painted, he' far the tir11 time 
perceived his fight fo Illuch alicd
cd, that he found it di.'licult to pro
ceed;- and iii a few months after- . 
wards, in idle of the aid of the 
mofi ikilful oculifis, he was cnHrely 
deprivetlllf the fight.of his l..!ft CV!l. 

After fome il:rue:gles, k:fl: hi~ ~l'
mrunillg eye Ihou14oo alto ;;:,fl'..:t.l.cd •. 
he dcttmu.incd to paint no more; 
\\'"hkh to him was a very fcriolls, 

i i miifvrhlll~ 
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misfortune, 6nce he was thus de.: 
privctd of an employment that af
forded him conftant amufement, 
*nd which he loved much more 
for its own fake than on aCCOllftt 
of the great emoluments with which 
the praaice of his art was attended. 
Still, however, he retained his ufual 
{pirits; ''\"as amufed by rcaciing, or 
hearing others read to him; and 
partook of the fociety of his friends 
"'ith the fame pleafure as formerly: 
butin OClober, 1791, havingftrong 
apprehenfions that a tumor, accom
panied with an inflammation, which 
took place over the eye that had 
perifhed, might affea the other al. 
fo, he became {omewhat dejeaed. 
Meanwhile he laboured under a 
much moredangerotlsdifeafe, which 
depriVld him both of his wonte. 
{plrits and his appetite, though he 
was whollv unable to explain to his 

• phyficians'the nature or {eat of his 
diforder. During this period of 
~reat afftiClion to all his friends, his 
~alady was by many fuppofed to 
he imaginary; and it was conceiv
~ that, if he would but exert him
felf, he could fhake it off. Thi. 
j~nce, however, may fe"e to 
ihew, that the patient beft knows 
.hat he fufrers; and that few long 
complain of bodily ailments with
out an adequate caufe; for at length 
(but not till about a fortnight be
fore his death) the feat of his difor
der was found to be in his liver, the 
illordinate gl'owth of which, as it 
afterwards apr.eared, had incom
moded all the funaioDS of life; and 
of this difeafe, which he bore with 

. the greateft fortitude and patience, 
he died,~ after a confinement of 
near three months, at his houfe in 
I.eiccfier-Fields,on Thurfday even
iD" Febnlllry 2:ki, 179~. 

( , 

Di.§trlill;IJIIS 1IIIt! Mi/ctOlllltrJIIS Pitus "~ 
lalinl 10 th HiJlury muJ AnJifJ'liht~., 
tIt Artl, Sdt1lCt!, tIIIII liltrlllflrt if 
AJia. By th /mt Sir IYilliam .1-1'. 
mulllIAtis. Y Js. S (1111/4., London. 

I N tlie third volume efthispubli~ 
cation, are extratked the moft 

ufeful and eDtertaiDing dillb1ation. 
contained in fhe Afiatic ltefearches, 
among which the editors have done 
jufiice to their own tafte, and to 
that of the public, by a well-judged 
partiality to the eRays of the late 
learned and ingenious Sir Wi1liam 
Jones. They haye alfo inferted his 
admirable preface to the Hind u 
law, though Jlot contained in the 
volume from which the ether piece. 
are feletted. 

The fourth vohlme, from the 
difficulty and expence of obtaining 
books from India, is reprinted ¥er. 
batim from the Calcutta quarto edi
tion; and does infinite credit to the 
induftry and learning of our ~un .. 
frymen in the Eaft Indies; whofe:: 
ardour in the pt1'Ffnit of ufeful 
knowIedKe hu not been relaxed 
by the lofs of their late amiable ami 
ever to be lamented rrefident. 

To ~numerate aI the artides 
that compofe thefe volumes would 
be tedious; to mention the belt, 
invidious: we can only fay that the 
perulal of them cannot but afford 
greJlt pleaiure to evt:ry clafs of 
readers, from the "variety-of fubjefu 
treated on, and from the general 
intereft that muft be excited by 
the: accounts of the manners and· 
cuftoms . of a people, though dif
tant, yet living under the tame 
happy government as ourfelves. 

We think. we (".annot pay a ~t .. 
ter tribute to the memory of Si, 
William joue" thaD by giving our 

RacIcre 
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!elders an account of his variqus 
.fiutlies and puhlications, extratled 
from the eulogium on his life IJld 
writings pronounced by his 1uceef
for Sir John Shore, on the 22d of. 
May, 17940, and addrcffedto a meet
ing of the Society. 

"To define with accuracy tbe 
variety, value, and extent of his li
terary attainments, requires more 
learning than I pretend to poKefs J 
and I am therefore to folicit your 
indulgence for an imperfeCl fketch, 

. rather than' expect your approba
tion for a complete def.cription of 
the talents and knowledge of your 
late and lamented pre1ic:tent. 
, "I lhall begin with mentioning 
his wonderful capacity for the ae
quifition of la.guages, which has 
never been excelled. In Greek 
and Roman literature, his early 
proficiency was the fubject of ad
miration and applaufe; and know
ledge of whatever nature once ob
tained by him, was ever afterwards 
progrefiive. The more elegant 
dialetts of modern Europe, the 
French, the SpaniOt, and the Ita
lian, he fpoke and wrote with the 
greateft fluency and precifion; and 
the German and Portuguefe were 
familiar to him. At an earl)' pe
riod of life, his application to ori
ental literature· commenced j he 
ftudied the Hebrew with cafe and 
{uecefs; and many of the' moft 
learned Afiatics have the candour 
'to avow, that his knowledge of 
Arabic and Perfian was as acc~te 
and extenfive as their own: he 
was alro converfanHn'the Turki1h 
idioms; , and the Chinefe had even 
attraCted his notice fo far as to,in
duce him to learn the radical cha
ncters of that ,language, with a 
~iew perhaps to, farther improve
meata. IL-was to be, exf"acd, af-

.~ . 

ter JUs arrival in India, thtthe would 
eagerly embrace the opportunity 
of making himfelf mafier ,of the 
Sanfcrit; and the moft enlightened 
profe1Tors of the do&ines of Brah. 
ma confefs with pride, delight, and 
1urprife, that his knowledge of their 
facred dialed: was moft critically 
correCl and profound. The Pun. 
dits, who were in the habit of at
tending him, when I faw them af
ter his death at a public Durbar; 
could neither fupprefs their tears 
for his lofs, nor nnd terms to ex
prefs their admiration of the won
derful progrefs he had made in 
their fClences. ' 

"Before the expiration of hi. 
twenty-fecond year, he had coma 
pleted his Commentaries on the 
Poetry of the Aftatics, although a 
confiderable time afterwards elapf
ed before their publication; and . 
this work, if no other monument· 
of his labours e.x.ificd, would at 
once furniOt proofs of his confum- -
mate fkill in tile oriental dialects, of 
his proficiency in thofe of Romc 
and Greece, of tatle and erudition 
far beyond his years, and of talents 
IQ1d application without exatop'le.·· 

But thejudgment of Sir Wllliam 
Jones was too difcerning to confi
der language in any other light than 
as the Itey of fcience I and he would 
have clefpifed the reputation of a 
mere linguift. Knowledge and truth 
we"= the objeCt: of all his fiudles J 
and his ambition was to be ufeful 
to mankind.' With thefe views he 
extended his refearches to alllan .. 
guages, nations, and times. 

Such were the motives tJt.t ha
duced him to prpfe to t,be go
vernment of this countly, what he 
juftly dcnomiDated a, work of na
tional utility and importance, the 
compilation QC a co,pioUJ Dj~fl of 

li2 Hwba 
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Hindu andMabommcdan Law, from 
Sanfcrit and Arabic originals, wjlh 
an offer to fuperintcmd the compi
lation, and with a promife to tnmf
late it. He had forefeen, previoos 
tD his departure from Europe, that, 
"ithcmt the aid of fuch a work, the 

. 1fifc: and benevolent intentions of 
,the legiflature of Great Britain, in 
leaviog to a certain extent the Ra
liRa of thefe provinces in paftef
{ion of their own laws. could not be 
€ornpldely IttlfiIlt'd; and his axpe
riC:Dcf', after a f110rt refidenc~ in 
India, confirmed what his fagacity 
IJad aatkipaled, tbat, 'Il·ithoutprin
£lp-Ies to refer to in a 1:l!1 guage fa
JJ)lliar tet the judges of tHe cpurts, 
adjudications amongft the natives 
tnuft too often be fubje.:r to an \111-

~rtain aOO erroneous ('xpofition, 
or wilful Illiiintt"rptetatic)Jl of Oieir 
laws. 

" To the fuperintt"nclaJltt of 
this work, wl-ich was immediately 
'Undertaken at his fuggdi1on, he af
Ilduollllv ,(cvaled thoft' hOI1JSwhich 
he could {pare fmm hib rrofcffional 
outies. After tl'2ring the plan of 
the Dige1l, he prefarihcd its ar
ranJit>ment and mode of execution, 
,nd fc:left~,d fwm lhe moft learlled 
'Hindus and .Mallolllml:tlan~ fit per
(oos for the laik of col'npiJing it. 
Flatlel'ed by his attcation, and ~n
tou:agt!d by his applau(c, tbe Pun
dill profclalt<:d lht:ir labOUR with 
,'becrful Zl'al tu a fatisfac1:ory con
t:lulion. The ?!oiavcc:s ha'fc alilt 
nrarJy linifhcd 'hdr portion of the 
~'cfk; but we muft ewer regret, 
that the promifed tFal1fiation, as 
~cll as the mf.:dilatcd preliminary 
tiifiCrlatioll, han; bCl'n fntfirated by 
ahat decree, ~'hich fo often int~ 
"t)b the perfoImance of h,,~ 
~urpofcs, " J)w, th. atllrfc of ,_ CCIIIlpi.-

ladoa,;md lIB an nxUiaJOy to it, be 
was led to thtdy the works of Mc:
au, reputed by the l'Iindus to be 
the-oIdeft and holieft of ~glflaton ; 
and finding them toc~fe a Cvf
tem of IQligiou. and CIvil dwtie8~ 
and of law in alt fts branobes, fo 
cnmprcrlllCnfi~ aai' RUntmly exact, 
that it might be coofidered as the 
mffitutes of Hinlllu law, he- preft!ot
cd a t~flation of them to the go
yemment of Bmgal. During th. , 
fame period, deemin~ no laheur . 
ex~eflive or f\lp~rft\1o\t~ that tende(1 
in any refpea to promote the wel
fare or happinl'Cs of mankind, he 
gavt' the public an l:Rglifh vemoft 
"f the Arabic text of th~ Sirajh"ah, 
or Mahommedan law of inheritancer, 
with a c&mmentarr. He had al
ready publifhedm England, a 
tranflatton of a tr.atl OR the fam. 
funjca: by another Mabornmodall 
lawyer, contdining, as his OWR 

words exprefs, 'a lwely and ele
gant epitome ef the law of inherit
ance of Zaid.' 

The vanity and petulance oE 
Anquetj) du Verr-on, with his illibe
ral reftealons en fome of the learll~ 
ed memben of the ulliverfitv.of 
OXfOl~, extorteci "om him a ktter 
in ·t~ French lan~ge, which h. 
been.admired foraCCllrate c:riticifm, 
juft ratir«, aAd ele~ant f'.ORIpofition. 
It. reganl for the hterary rqmtalion 
of his COURtrv. l~dlll;ed trim to 
tranfiate, from "ilt'f"faen original, in- -
to Prench, the life of N :l.dir Shah. 
that it might tlot be carried out of 
Englalld \yhh a refleaion, that ne 
penon had bt:ell found in the llri
Iifu doaIiniOM capaWlt of tranflai. 
ing it. "he 'hlde-nta $f Perfian li
terature lAwn cv", be g.-eful '
him fGM" a grammar ef Omt Innguagt"., 
in which he has fb&\\"o tbe pottibi
~ ,.c c:eJl\bi&liag-taftc alia elQg&DQC 

wit_, 
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.·ith the precifion of a grammarian; difquifitions wmch' he :Jaid be .. 
• nd everv adm~r of A~bic p04" the Societv. 
try J11l1fi' acbwwledge his ~liga. "I have hithertnprillCipllllveon. 
lions to him tor an Englith Yel1ion fined my difcollrfe to the purfu~ 
of tpe ft:vcn cc:lt;brated: pocnnli, Co of our late prefidellt in cmental ti· 
well known by the name of Moal.. terature, which from, their extent 
labt, from the diftill~ion to which might appear to haYe ot'eupicd' all 
their excellence had entitlCld them, his time; . bvt they neither pre! 
of being fufpeBdcd in. the temple eluded mi attention to profemonal 
of M ecC8. ftudie.s, nor to fcience in gen~ral. 

~, Of his IWll!er pr~uCijons, the Amongft his publi~s in-Ell.l 
elegant amu[(,ments of his loifurc rope, in po1i~ liten.ture, exclufive 
hOUFS, comprehellding hymru; on pf various compoiitions in pP8f. 
the Hindu mythology, poems, con- and verfe,I find a Tranflationofthe 
fifiing chiefiy of tran1la.tions from Spet.'Ches of J(zus, l"ith a Jearued 
the A6atic languages, and ,he ver· comment j' and inl~', anE1fay en 
fion of Saconta4i, an ancient IJl~ the Law of Bailments. Upon the 
dian cinma, it woul~ be u1lbeCOIl1. fubje8:· of,this laft wOJ"k, I CatUlot 
ing to fpeak in a ftyle of import- deny myfelf the gratifieatiOll' of 
anee which he did not himf4'lf an- ql10ting the fentiment.o; of a eele: 
"ex to them. They thaw the aep. brated hifiorian: -.' Sir William 
tivity of a v\gt»"OQs mind, its fer. "Jones has given an IngenioU6 ancl 
ti\ity, itl genill6, and its tafie. Nor "rational Etliyon the Law of Bail
(ball I particularly dwell on tbo ~ ments. He is- perhaps the 0011 
difc.ourfes addre1f~ to this Society, "lawyer equally convorfant with 
which we have all perufed or lleard. "the year-books "f Wefhninfter, 
or on the other learned and inter. "the Commentaries of t1lpianl 
citing dilT~rtations which fann fo "the Attic llleadings of Ifaeus, all'll 
larg~ arid valuable a portion of the' " tlle. {e.ntenres of Arabian and 
records of our ref(!arches. ·Let us "P~rliln Cadhis." 
lament thit U4e fpirit which dic- " Hu·profeftiona1 Jhtdi€5 dii riot -
takd them is to \1$ cxtinB:, and that commence before his tW'C!ntietR 
the voice, to ,,·.bieh we littened with year; and I have his own authority 
irnprovement and rapture; will be for alferting, that tbe iirft book of 
heard bv u~ no more. ulglifh jurifprudeace wltich he 

" Rut I cannot pars over a Eaper, ever filldied, was·.I'orto(c\MI's E6y 
which has flill~n inlo my poUcffiQI' in Praife of the Laws of England. 
fince his, m-.mife" in thc hand·.writ- " His ~dreffi:8 to the jurors wer. 

'i!lg Qf Sir Willlalill JaDes WIUit:lf, not lefs-di1tin~\tlfheti i"l' pbilanthro
~l1litled De6derata, as Illorecxpian- py and .liht1ll:1l.ity of· fClltim2nt,· 
.atory than any thipg I call {ay of than for. jull expofitioftS of tlte 
the comprehenfive vieW' of his en~ law, perfpicllit.y, 8J1ld el~gance of 
lightclltld mi~c\. It cont.a.ins, 148" .maion: and his oratllr}' was- 88 
perufal of it will tlww, whatever captivating as hiaarguments 'were 
IS mon curious, illlportal\t, and at •. convincillg.. .. , 
taillable in th~ fcicnces IUld hi!". . "In an Epnaguc tohl~CQmnMri_ 
tories of It\di~, At"olbia, China, and uries on Aiiatic: :P"dotry,. ,ite'biGs 
Tartary; fubjc~b which qe hId ,fare.well.to polite literatJ&re, wilhQl!t 
~~ady mofi ";'IB}?ly difculfl:d "iu. lhe relinqui1hing m& affeCtion for·it, 
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!OS ANN U A L RE G 1ST ER, ,1797. 
aDd concludes with an intimation that his admiration of the ftru&m! 
et his intention to ROOy law, ex- of the human frame had induced 
prefJCd in a wiib, which we now him to attend, for a feaion, to • 
kao" to b4ve been prophetic. courfe of anatomical leClure!i de. 

Mihi it, oro, 110ft iDlllilis top, livered by his friend the cele-
lire iDdircn.JiDa-, nee tDrpis manus I bra led Hunter: 
" I have already enumerated at- " We all recolled, and can refer 

tainments and works, which. from the following ferttimenb in his 
their diverfity and extent, teem far Eighth Anniverfary Difcourfe. 
beyond the capacity of the moR " Theological enquiries are no 
CDlarged minds; but the catalogue part of lilY prefent fubjeCl i but I 
may yet be augmented. To a pro- cannot rcefniin from addin~, that 
icic;ncy in the languages of Greece, the colledion of trath which we 
Roou;andAf1ll,beaddedtheknow- call, from their excellence, the 
ledge !If the philofophy of thofe fcript~~, cO,n!ain, independently 
eountnes, amf of every thing eu- of a diVine orlgtn, more true fub
rious and valuable that had been limity, more exquifite beauty, purn~ 
taught in them. The doarines of morality,- more important hiftory. 
the Academy, the Lyceum, or the and finer firains botll of poetry dnd 
porticn, were not more familiar to eloquence, than ('ould be coUeaed 
Jaim than the tenets of the Vedas, • within the fame compafs from all 
the myRiciCm ot the Sufis, or the other books that were ever com
religion of the aRcient Perfians; pofed in any age, or in any idiom, 
end whilR, with a kindred g~nius, -Thetwoparts,ofwhichthe-fcrip
he perufed with rapture the heroic, tures confiR, are conneCted by a 
lyric, or moral compofitions of the chain of compofitions, which bear 
moO: renowned poets of Greece, no refemblance in form or fivle to 
llome, and Afia, he could turo with any that can be produced from the 
equal delight and knowledge to the Rores of Grecian, Indian. Perfian, 
!ublime fpeculations or dthema- or even Arabian learning; the an
tical ,calculations of Barrow and tiquily of thofe compOfitions no 
Newton. With them alfo he pro- man doubts, and the unftrained ap
fdfed his convi8:ion of the truth of plication of them to events long 
the ehriRian religion; and he juftly fubfequent to their publication, 
deemed it no inconfiderable ad van- is a folid ground of belief that they 
cage tltat his refearches had corro- were genuine preditlions, and con
bOrated the multiplied evidence of feql1ently infplred." 
revelation, by confirming the Mo- His laft and favourite purfsit was 
faic account of the primitive world. the ftudy of botany, which he ori-

" Thue were, in truth, few fci- giuaUy began under the confine
Qces in which he had not acquired ment of a fevere and lingering dif
confiderable proticiencY; in moR, order, which with moft minds 
"is knowledge Wl$ pretouad. The would have proved a difqualifica
tlleory of mufic was familiar to him; tion from any applicatio~. It con
nor had he negleCted to make him- Rituted the principal amufement 
felf acquainted with the interefting of his leifure hours. 1 

dikoveria lately maclc i~ chemif.. "It cannot be, deemed ufelef" 
.flY i and ~ bve har4 biJD..aut, or fuperduG:!s to mq\lire by what 
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arts or method he was enabled -to 
attain to a degree of knowl~ge 
almoft univerfal, and apparently 
beyond the power of man. during 
• fife little exceeding forty-feven 
years. -

" The faculties ofbis mind, by na
ture vigorous, were improvN by 
confiant exercife; and his menrory, 
by habitual praaice, had acquired a 
capacity of retaining whatever had 
once been imprell'ed upon it. To 
an unextingulfhed ardour for uni
verfal knowledge, he joined a per
feverance in the punuit of it, which 
fubdued all obfticles.- His Rudies 
began with the dawn, and, during 
the intermi1lions of profe1lional du
ties, were continued throughout the 
day: - refleBion and meditation 
ftrengthened and confirmed what 
indufiry and invefligation had ac
cumulated. It was a fixed princi
ple with him, from which he never 
Voluntarily deviated, not to be de
terred by any difficulties that were 
furmountable, from profecuting to 
a fuccefsful termination what he 
had once deliberately undertaken. 

"But what appears to me more 
particularly to have enabled him to 
,employ his talents fo much to his 
Own and the public advantage, was 
the regular allotment of his time, 
and a fcnlpul ... us adherence to the 
difiribution which he had fixed. 
Hence all his fiudies were punued 
without interruption or confufion. 
:Nor can I here omit remarking, 
what may probably have aUrattcd 
your obfervation as well as mine, 
the candour and complacency with 
which he gave his attention to all 
penons, of what{oever quality, ta
lents, or education: he Jum)con~ 
eluded. that curious or important 
informatioD might be galned even 

from the illiterate; and wberev" 
it was to be obtained, he Cough. 
and feized it. 

"Of the private and focial. virtuca 
of our lamented pre6dent, o~rhearta 
are the beft records. To you whc. 
knew him, it cannot be n~ 
for me to expatiate on the ind~
pendence of his integrity, his hu
manity. probity, orbenevolen~ 
wbich every living creature parti_ 
cipated; on the affability of his 
canvenation and manners, or hi. 
modeft, unall'uming deportment: 
nor need I remark that he was to
tally free from pedantry, as well .. 
from arrogance and felf-fufticiency, 
which fometimes accomFY and 
difgrace the greateft abilities. His 
prefence was the delight of every 
fociety, which his converfation ex .. 
hilerated and improved; and the 
public have not omy to lament the 
lob of his talents and abilities, but 
that of his example. 
. " To him, as the founder of our 
ilulitution, and whilft he lived its 
firmefi fupport, our reverence is 
more parbcularly due. Inftruaed, 
animated, and encouraged bv him, 
genius was tialled forth into' exer
tion, and modeft merit was excited 
to diftinguifh itfelf. Anxious for 
the reputation of the Society, he 
was indefatigable in his own endea
vours to promote it, whilfi be cheer
fully affified thore of others. In 
lofin~ him, we have not only b~ 
depnved of our brightefi ornament, 
but of the guide and patron, on 
whofe infiruttions, judgment, and 
candour, we could mofi implicitly 
rely. 

" But it will, I trufi, be long, vet}' 
long before the remembrance of 
his virtues, his genius, and abilities 
lore \hat iWluer.,c oycr the mem-
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lJeJs ahbis Seciety, which Ms liv- ytnlute -to eH'ert, he wO\!ld ~ 
iag,esampie lw:I maintsin<ld ; aad if, replied," ay eJ>;erting yourfelvQ 
previous to his demife~ he had beeD to fupport the c~edit of the So
i6.al by wbat poibmzlo_ hOOOtlrs ciety;" i\Pplying to it perhaps the 
.. atlenbons we cQuld beft ibow eying \I'iili of l"athl'r' PalJl, "FJl • 
... ~pua for .bis D)ODlQry, hnay jmjli'jlia." 

THE .FOLtpWING EPIT,\l'Jt WAS W'Jl.ITTEN BY 
SIn. WILl-lAM DtJNIUN. 

~'\ltic!rnus lOlJe'l, 'Eq. :Cur: fup: in Beng:tl ex Judicibus una 
Legum perit;us. fidufque Iotcrpres, 

. Omnib\IJ beaignu~ 
Nullius fautor, 

Virlulc~ F(>rtitu~i.ne, Suavilate Morum 
Nemilli fec.updus, 

S<!tu1i el'uditi longc primus 
J.lnL ubi fulum plura t:oguofccre Fa:. eft 

12to Apr . .1 19·1.. 
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